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PPU.)ILETURNî
To so much of an ADDRESS of the USE O'AS MBLY to Hrs EXCELLENCY TIE GovEUoR
GBENERAL, bearing date the !29th M ayGENERAL, byherdatete fth ay, 1850, praying fo Copies of, all Acéounts made andrnderd byCoses of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, forlthe yeÏrs; 1848 and 1849; andalso, for Copies of the proceedings of the said Trustees, and of their Correspondence witi the
proprietors of Dorchester Bridge, on the subject of the pu.chase of the said Bridge, in con.
formity with the Act passed h the last Session of the Pa;liamént for that purpose.

fly Command.

SEcRETARY's OFFICE
Toronto, 8th July, 1850.

J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

No. 1 .-- General Account of Moneys received and Disbursements made by the Trustees
the Quebec Turnpike Roads, froml the lst January, 1848, to e 12th Januar, I849

No. 2.-Stament of Interest paid by the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, on oaLoans authorized by the Ordinance 4th Vié. cbap. 17, and Statute 8th:Vie. chap.5.
No. 8.-General Account of Moneys receivèd and Disbursements made by the Trustees fthe Quebec Turnpike Roads, fro the stJanuary to the Slst Deember, 1848, in

clusive; authoriied iby Ordinance 4 'Vie. châp 17.
No. 4.-Outstanding Dbts, bythe Trustees of 'h ebec Turnpike iòads, and Claimse againsttlie Trust, up the' 81st day of December, 1848. .

No. 5.-.General Accoùnt 'f Moneys rèceiVed andrDisbursementsnade by the Tr'iist es ofthe Quebec Turii e Ro.ads, fro'i 1st Januatj, 1849 tol nu
No.~' 9.S a e i n oit Inte es

No. 6.-StathreN of Intot st pâ.id by thi Trustgeo0f the Qàebec T'ü p ke Roads, on Roadansu ie by theOrdinance 4th Vic. chap. 17, and Statute 8t Vic. ch,. ây.
No. 7.- Statëient of Moeys rece ed and Disburgemeits made by the rustees

Quebée Turnpike Roads, from'the 1st January to the 81st December, 1849, Iflelsive.utrzdli the Ordinance 4th Vie. chap. 17.
No. 8.-Statement of Outstanding Debts due by the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads,and' Claiis against the Trust, up to the 81st December, 1849.
No. 9.C y o, tter; The Honorable Mr. Attorney General aFontaine to the Hon a.bleMr. Sèëretary Leslie, dated To nto, 16th March, 185Ô; eels g a Èetter and

Pî-mPb â hthepropfietors of Dorchester Bridge, reiatioe to th dtion of le aledi gstýo oinpel tEe Turnpik Trustees at eb, " t the eeti"~h~ty~'sted in hem" by a A L* ~ uebecI "to ther e*iedutionlfh . uty ed in the ", byan Actof the list'Session of the Provinci1i Le islatu
NoJ r Ço rresoridence r e ferH abI M. Secretary Leslie a otter Esq.Sctay to the Truà es ref e ie ao ve.
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Appendix
(A.A.)

stIi July.

No. 9.

Copy of a Letter; The Honourable Mr. Attorney
General LaFontaine to the Honourable Mr.
Secretary Leslie, with Letter and Pamphlet,
from proprietors of Dorchester Bridge.

(Copy.)

ArrORNEY GENERALS OFFICE FOU LOWER CANADA,

Toronto, 16th March, 1850.

S ta,

I have the honour ta enclose to you a Letter and
Pamphlet I received yesterday from Messrs. T. B.
Smith and 11. S. Anderson, on behalf of the Pro-
prietors of Dorchester Bridge, relative to the adop-
tion of legal proceedings, to "compel the Turnpike
Trustees at Quebec, " ta the execution ofthe authio-
rity vested in them"by an Act of the last Session'
of the Provinoial Legistature.

As it appears ta me that, apart from any legal'
questions, the matter involves considerations of an
administrative character and of expency, I think
it is desirable that the Governiments should commu-
nicate withthe Trustees on the subject, in order to
afford them an opportunity of stating their reasons
for not having, as yet, carried oût the intentions of,
the Legislature; and futher to ascertain their views
on the course *hich it 'would be noat advisable ta
pursue in the caseconsitent wit the rights ofthe,
parties under the Law, and the. intereats of the
public.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) L H. LAFONTAIN,
Attoiney General

The Honourable
JA es L EsaLE,

Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.

QUEieC, 8th Marcb, 1860.

We have the honour to inclose a printed Copy of
the Correspondence which has taken place between
the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roade and
the Proprietors of Dorchester B e, in relation ta.
the assumption of that Bridge under the authority
of the Act of ast Session, 12 Vic. cap. 115, o
which we respectfully solibit your perusaL

You will observe by the correspondence that the
Trustees have declinedIproceeding any further in the
matter.

Under these circumstances, the proprietors have
taken the opinion of the IHonourabre enry Blck,
as ta their right to conpel the Trustees to proceed
by a writ of mandamus; but entertainin some doubts
as to our being entitled to the writ at thio stage Lbe has
recommënded, or making application ty ou, in your

public capa , ta reqet you ta ap rthe writ,
tbe Attor*ey Genealhaving an un doubted right in

the interests of the public-who might long efore
this have been in possession of the Bridge as a frée
Bridge, had the, Trütees carried ont the intentions
of the Legislature)-to compel the Trustees to the
execution of the authority vestedin them by tbe sai[
Statute, the proprietors undértaking to pay whatev
costa ma e mcurred ini the proceeding.

We féel assured, that 'in perusing the correons
dence, yautili came to the conchsianthat we bav
doneevery thing in aur power ta bring this mnatter-
to a speedy tern ination, conuistently with a due
regard to aur own interests and those of the 1ab1iè%

We iold gther' addae a reason W
desirouso au éarlé ena tion on i s e

Draw gebeforé tlfe season Ma

irg the that mhe ad l, ey
are %on ecèMi fuishd hièkè~~ewgo

hâd Ic e l a i '

-1pendix
No. 8.-STATEMENT of OUTSTANDING DEBTS due by the TRUSTEES of the QUEBEC

TURNPIKE ROADS, and CLAIMS against the TRUST, up to the 3let Decembei, 1849.

£1 .
To'Louis Iero, Balance of Contrt ........................................................ . ......-
To L. Prevost ....... .......... .. ....... .............................................................. O 0
To T. Cary & Co....................... ............. .................................... 4 a à
To S. J. Shaw ...... ............... ..................................................... 6
To R. J. Shaw ............................... ....................................... 4 .. 7
To Anderson & Paradis .. .................................. ............................ 14 8 2
To G . Garneau ....................................................................... .......... ........................ 14 15 Il
To LeMesurier, Tilstone & Co. ..................... ......... ............ .......... ....................... ... . 77 10 4
To D. Burnet............................................................................. ............................. .70 15
To H. Le Mesurier unr............................................ ........ ........... 4 5,
To broken Stone, laid down on the Champigny Road,'East, still unpaid for, say 6710 boxes, at 2s. per box 671 0 O
To J. B. Forsyth and M. Stevenson, ta b. repaid to them when convenient, for an advance made ta

the Trustees, as aid for completing Carouge Hill; lu whieh they were mueh interested-Balance.- 250 O O
To Louis Lapointe, an action instituted by hin against the Trustees, for balance of monies due ta hinf

on the onstruction of Scott Bri e-he aims ............... ......................................... 230 O
(But the Trustees consider that Lapoicte ia indebted to the Trust, upon the Contract, for non-

performance.)

P'Ôs. d.6îs 19 8

(Signed,) J O TR

QuEBEc, 31t December,7 1849.
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Appendix noxious to the public if there be any delay or sup-
(A.A.) posed negligence on our part, in tlhis particular.

eth July. Ve vould therefore respectfully request that you
would favour us with an answer at your earliest con-
veience.

I have, &c.,

(Sigrncd,) T. B3. SIMITII,
H. S. ANDERSON,

On1 behaîf of Proprietor.s or'
Dorchiester Bridge.

The Ionourable

L. H. L,%FONTAINEF,
Attorney General, L. C.,

Toronto.

DOROlIESTER BRIDGE.

14'xtracts frani the Ordinuce, 4 Viot., Cap. xvii.,
intituled:1

"An Ordinance ta pravide for, the improveinant of
"certain IRoads iu the neigrhbourhiood of, and
"leading to the City Ji Quebea, and ta
i-aise a fund for tliat pur-pose."

IV. And bc it fardier Ordained and Enacted, that,
the said Trustees, bafore acquiring ann1y land for the
purposes of the said Trust (except in the case pro-
vided in the seventh scction af this Ordinance) sh'all
pay ta the proprietor or propriators thereof, the juist
and reasanabla value of suc> land, and they shal
inake reasonable satisfaction ta eachi and every pal.-
son, body politie or corpora'te, who shail have suifer-
edl daîmage by reason of any thing donc by theni in
carrying this Ordinanca into affect, beyand tha
amauint of such daînage as the party might h ave beau
boutud to suifer without compensation, before the,
pîssing o? this Ordiiîance, by the laws o? this Pro-
vince ; and if the party entitled ta suali value or
compensation shall fot ba satisfied with' the sun
offared by the said Trrustees, the saie shall ba decid-
ed by a Jury ta ba empannelled ,ard sworn for that
purposa, ut any sittinci of the Court of Quarter ,Ses-
sions for the 'presant bj5 trict of Quebec, or fortha
iDistrict in which tha City o? Quebec shall be situ-
ate, at the suit of the party sustaining sucb damage,
and if the daînages awarded by tha verdict o? such'
.Jury shalh exceed the compensation offered,ý the
Trustees shall pay the ,cosWs of suit, wvhich shail
atherwise ba paid by the party who shall have broughit
tha saine': Provided always, that the said T1rustees
s3hail iu no casa ha bound ta make or inaintairi any
fence'batween any, part or the roads'tliey tire hereby
authorised ta miake, and the lauids'thýrou'hhviich
th'e sarneshall pass; but if any, propriator of'any land
shall hy reason'of this enactinent'sustaiu, ariy losq, or
bacome subject to nny axpanse whici hae would flot
have bean' bound ,by the laws riow in force ta bear
wi thout, compensation, if tha said Rloads had be
directed'ta ha bc ade by any Procès ,Verbal of the
Grand Voyer, duly, homologated, then compensation'
shail ba made to ,such proprietor by thesaid Trus-
tees, for su' e los.s or expense, anid the amnount thereof
shall baý ascertained iu the mariner hareim provided
with rega,.rd ta othar damages sustainad by any party,

byreason of any, thing douc under the authority o?
thi Ordinance.

V. And to prevent delay in the formation and A
perfecting, the Roads nentioned inthis Ordinance, (A.A.)
be it further' Ordaincd and Enacted, that incase any A
party entitled to receive value or compensation for .1elly.
land required for the purposes of the said Trust, shall
not be satisfied with, and shall refuse to receive the
sum or sums of money offered therefor by the said
Trustees, it shall be Iawful for the said Trustees to
appoint an Appraiser or Expert, sand ta require the
party dissatisfied to appoint another Appraiser or
Expert, and to notify to the said Trustees or their
Secretary in writing of such nppointment;, and the
tyo Appraisers or Experts so appointed shall esti-
mate and report to the said Trustees the value or
compensation to be paid to the said dissatisfied iparty;
and in case a of disagreement between the said Ap-
praisers or Experts,, or in, case the party dissatisfied
shall refuse or neglect to appoint an Appraiser or
Expert within twenty-four h'ours after written notice,
from the said Trustees or their Secretary, shall have
been left at the domicile or at the usual place of
business of the said dissatisfied party, or in case the
Appraiser or Expert of the said dissatisfied party
shall refuse or neglect to act within three days after
suchi appointment shall have been notified to him,
any one of the Justices of any one of lier Majesty's
Courts of Law, having superior jurisdiction in the
said District of Quebec, or in the District in which
the City of Quebec shall be situate, shall, upon the
summary petition of the Trustees, and proof upon the
oath of one crediblewitness, of either of the refusals
or neglects aforesaid, forthwith appoint an Appraiser
or Expert to net on behalf of the said ,dissatisfied
party,; and the Appraisers or Experts appointed as
aforesaid, shall estimate the value or compensation
to be paid by the Trustees, and shall report the same
to thei in writing ; and in case of disagreement be-
tween the Appraisers or Experts, they the said
Appraisers or Experts shall appoint an Umpire, or
if they cannot agree on the appointment of an Uni-
pire, one of the Justices aforesaid shall, without loss
of time, on the summary petition of the said Ap-
praisers or Experts or of the Trustees, appoint an
Urmpire; and the report of any two of the said
Appraisers or Experts and Umpire, shall have equal
eflet, as if the same had been or were made by the
two Appraisers or Experts concurrently, and upon
the amount of such estimated and reported value or
compensation being duly tendered by the Trustees
to the dissatisfied party, either personally or at his
domicile, or at his usual place of business, it shall be
lawful for the said Trustees, whether such tender be
refused or accepted, immediately to enter into and
upon the land required for the purposes of the said
Trust, the value or compensation ,whereof shall have
been tendered as aforesaid, without awaiting the im-
pannelling, swearing in, and decision of jury, as is
required by the fourth section of this Ordinance; any
thing in this Ordinance to the contrary notwithstand-
ing: Provided always, that nothing herein contained,
shall be construed to prevent any proprietor of land
required for the purposes of the said Trust, the value
or compensation whereof shal have been estimated
and tendered as aforesaid, ,or to prevent the Trus-
tees, if they the said Trustees shall be dissatisfied
with the estimated and reported value, from requir-
ing the impannelling, swearing in, and decision of a
jury, for the purposes and in the manner specified
in the said fourth section of thi ,Ordinance, saving
always the right of the said Trustees to enter into
and use the land fron and after the time of such
tenderas aforesaid.
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A i Extract from the Provincial Statute, 12 Viet., cap.(A.A.) cxv, intituled:-

85th JuAy 'nAct t authorize and enable the Trustees of
Quebec Turnpike Roads to acquire and

" assume the possession and property of the
" Bridge called Dorchester Bridge, and'for

other purposes."

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for
the said Trustees, and they are hereby expTesàly
authorized and required, as soon as possible after the
passing of this Act, to acquire and assume the pos-
session and property of the said Draw-bridge, now
called Dorchester Bridge, with the Toll-house, Turn-
pike and dependencies wvhich may thereunto apper-
tain and belong, and the ascents and approaches
thereto as aforesaidI first paying to the proprietors
thereof the full and entire value which the same shall
bearand be worth at the time of such assumption,
to be offered, decided, or estimated and paid, or lodc-
cd andIdistributed, as the ease tnay require, accor-
ing to the terms and provisions of the said last men-
tioned Ordinance.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN ,THE TRUSTEES OF TUE
QUEnEC TURNPIKE RoADS AND THE Pao-
PRIEToRs OF DORCHEsTER BRIDGE, IN RELA-
TION TO THE ACQUISITION AND ASSUMPTION
OF TuAT BRIDGE.

QUEBOC, 16th June, 1849.

I an directed by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike, Roads to inform you, that by an Act pase-
ed during the last session of Provincial Parliament,
they have been empowered to negociate for the pur-
chase of Dorchester Bridge, an have deputed two,
ofltheir members, James Douglas and J. E. Deblois,
Esquires to confer with you and the other proprie-,
tors upon the 'subject, and to ascertain the ternisupon which you would be disposed to conclude a
sale of the property in question,

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most 'obedient Servant,

(Siged,) J. PORTER,
Seoretary

W. H. ANDERSON, Esquire,
in behalf of the proprietors of,

Dorchester Bridge.
(Received 18th June 1849.)

IL

Quiac, 19th June, 1849.

I hae te acknowedge tháé i'ep of y<our hte
the Mth J instAn etrd

07 o

1

QuEBEC, 3rd August, 1849.

The Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roade have
directed me to invite your attention to the subject
of the sale of the Dorchester Bridge, and te expressthe anxiety they feel that as early n day May be
named by the proprietors of the Bridge as will suit
their convenience, to meet Mess.Douglas and De-
blois for the purpose of discussing the matter.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your mot obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Seoretary.

W. H. ANDERSON, Esquire,
on behalf of the Proprietors of

DorchesterBridge

SR QEBEC, ugust 49.

In answer to your letter of the 3rd instant, requs-
in, on the part of the Truitee o the Quebe Tr-

• Roadý,that l prprieto of Dorchester
dridge name an eaíly day to îeet Mess D glas

and Deblois, on the subject of thesale'òftihe Bride;
I beg leave toa that Mesrs. T. R. Smith an
S. Andeï·son haeen nameid to meèet Messre. Dou-
glas and Deblois, andthat théy are prepared to meet
those gentemen at any time and thy May
name or the purpose o iscussi t matter.

Sir,
Your olhent Servant

(Signed,) W. H. ANDERSON.
PORTER, Esquire,

Seeta! to the Trustees,
~uebe Turnpike Roads,

Quebec.

QUEnc, 10 h Augt s 849
I foh

EW1 MIA~è~bf~n nd~ d
~~Trusfoés~ ~ ~ 1 o- 'LoQùbe 1,Ak o~st~ b

<f»t f

resideat a distarice, I shal take the earliest opportu- A.À.)
nity to confeï with them on the object.(

l'have the honr to be, 8th Juty.
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) W. H. ANDERSON.

JOHN PORTER, Esquire,
Secretary,

Quebec Turnpike Roads.

SIR,
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(A.A.)

StI JislY

have been appointed b the proprietors of Dorches-
ter Bridge to neet esers. Douglas and Deblois,
who bave been nnme, on the p art of "the Trustees,
for the purpose'of dtussing, the 'ubject of the said
Bridge, I am directed to invite you to a conference,
to-morrow, at 12 o'clock, at the office of the Turnpike
Trust,

I have the honour tobe,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

To T. R. SMrra and
H. S. ANDERusoN, Esquires.

aMEoIIANDuo.

T. R. Smith and H. S. Anderson met Messrs.
Douglas and Deblois at the time and place named in
the foregoing letter, and after some conversation, it
was requested that the price for the Bridge, &c.,
should be put in writing in the course of the follow-
ing week, and sent to those Gentlemen.

VI.

QUEBEc, 13th August, 1849.

GENTLEMEN,

In compliance with your request made at the meet-
ing on the 11th instant, that the proprietors of Dor-
chester Bridge should state in writing the amount
which they c[aim for the sane, we beg leave to state,
as we then did verbally, that the proprietors value the
Bridge at Pifteen thousand pounds, and therefore
claim that amount for the transfer of their rights to
the Quebec Turupike Trust.. The property to be
transferred includesl the Roads leading to, Beauport
and Charlesbourg, through theproperty of the heirs
of the late Anthony Anderson, Esq., as also the Toll-
house, wharf, and appurtenances on the south side of
the River St. Charles.

We have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servants,

(Signed,) T. R. SMITH
H. S. ANDERSON.

JAMEs DouoLA and
J. C. DELrnis, Esquires.

VII.

QUBEc, 12th September, 1849.

GENTLEMEN,

I am directed te inform you that the Trustees of
the Quebec Turnpike Roads will rneet to-morrow,
the 13th instant, foi the purpose of consideiing the
offer made by you on the part of the Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge, and tbey will be happÿ to see
any of the proprietors tof -t Bridge, shoud they
wish to make any further communication, at a quar-

ter before three o'clock, as the meeting takes place
at two in the afternoon.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

To T. R. SMrriT and
H. S. ANDERSON, Esquires.
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VIII.

QUEBEc, 26th October, 1849.

The Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads
request that they may be allowed te cause Dorches-
ter Bridge to be thoroughly inspected as to its con-
dition, but without causing any inconvenience or
damage to the Proprietors.

The Trustees also desire me to request that the
Proprietors will permit them to have communication
of their titles to the approaches ef the Bridge at both
ends.

1 bave the honour to be,
Sir,

Your nost obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary,

To W. H. ANDERsoN, Esquire,
on behalf of the Proprietors of

Dorchester Bridge.

QUEBEc, 29th October, 1849.

I have to acknowledge the receipt, on the 27th
instant, of your letter of the 26th, in-which you state
that the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roadu
request that they may be"allowed to cause Dorches-
ter, Bridge to be thoroughly inspected as to its con-
dition, but without causing any inconvenience or
danage to the Proprietors, and" that the Trustees also
request to have communication of the titles to the
approaches of the Bridge at both ends.

In answer, I beg to state on the part of the pro-
prietors of the Bridge, that the Trustees have ful
authority te cause the Bridge to, be thoroughly
inspected whenever they deem proper; with reference
to the titles I serid herewith that, relatin te the ap-
proach on the outh side ofthe Bridge; a theé
approaches on the north side of thé Bridge frorn the
Beauport and Charlesbourg Roads altogether inter-
sect the property of the lat Anteny Anderson, Esq.,
who was and wbose heéir :are now joint-prdpriétors
of the Bridge, ne formai'transfe. was ever rnacle by
hin to the proprietors:e Ihave te otate onsthlepart
efthe heirs of the late Anthony Ândè-soi, Esq., that
tbey and their immediateiancestor have beenin quiet
and uninterrupted possession, of, the pioýerty 'in
question for upwards ofi40 yet&à as proprietos and
are prépared toscure 'the saminto tthe. Qeb, e
Turnpike Trust as pa'rt and portion ofDDrohest"r
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.) , Bridge. The title, which it is hoped will be suffi-
( ent to the same is herewith sent for the informa-

nr%. . tion of the Quebec Turnpike Trustees.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) W. H. ANDERSON.
To J. PORTER, Es uire,

Secretary, Q.T.T.

X.

QUEDsE, 23rd November, 1849.

GENTLEMEN,

I amr directed by the T-ustees o? the Quebec
Turnpike Roads to communicate to you the result
of rheir deliberations upon the matter of the purchaseof Dorchester, Bridge.,

T rhe Trustees desire me to -ouer you for Dorches-ter Bridgey with ,the Toil-ho use, Turnpike, anddepend encies wliich -may thereunto appertain, "and
the ascents and approaches thereto, dependencies and
appurtenances, the surn of Seven thousand pounds
currency, payable in Debentures, under the Statute12 Victoriafchapter 115, ta mature in teal sfromthe firstl day of ýMayý next, "the iatereatý tal rnfrom
the latter day,and the Trustees to take possession ofthe Bridge and deperdencies on the firot day ofJanuary next.

I am desired further to add, that the Trustees willbe glad to receive your answer at as early a period asconvenient.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your mot obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

To T. R. Surruand
H. S. ADEBsoNi Esquires,

on behalf of the Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

QüJEREc, 26th November, i849.

Sin,

APPeni

I have the hou ta be,
Geteen,

Your, most'obedient Seriant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,

To T. SuTe and
H. S. ANDERbON, Esquires,

on behal.of the Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

QUEEc, l3th December, 1849

GENTLEMEN,

The Trustees o? the o Tu ik addesire me to invite you to a confèrence With thème
upon the subject of Dorcheser~ Bridge,. on Tuesdaynext the eighteenth instant, 10 o'cock A.M.

hav hnu
Getleme,

Yoúr mo éobin Srat

(Sigâed,) J. PORTER
* . Seoretary.

To/T R. Surrnaùd
He. Sa AknseRS>NEsqures a

on Aeehalf a P thf P rietoi# of
Dorceit.rge

said Bridge and ita appurtenances, be estimaed and
reported upon in manner by law quire

We have the hondur to Le
Your most obedient « ervants,

(Signed,) T. R. SMITH,
Il. S. ANDERSON.

To JouN PORT'ER, Esouire,
Secretary to the Trustees,

Quebec Turnpike Roads.

XII.

QUEBEC, 7th December, 1849.

GENTLEMEN,

The Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roade de-
saire me toa aknowl'edgethe',receipt of your, lbiterdated the 26th ltimo, de iing their ofe r for Dor-chester Bridge, sud expressig your readineossto

nain an ppras~r r £pert ta meet-onetaL
named on bebaif of -the Trust es in orde t ato
value oro copensation' ta Le pai ta the Popie
for the Bridge sud its appurenances e eimate
andreported pn

I am further desired'ta inforna you that your pro.posal is receiving their earnest attentio rpr

XIII.
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Appendix Dorchester Bridge, met the Trustees at their office
(A.A.) on the 18th Dec. 1849. Present:-Jaines Gibb,

S James Douglas, Daniel McCallum, W. 11. Lermoine,
3th July. John Rowley, J. C. Debloia, and A. C. Buchanan,

Esquires.

Mr. McCallum stated that the Trustees wished to
know, vhat extent of ground the proprietors claim-
ed on the north side of the Bridge. And after soie
conversation, it was agreed that the Proprietors were
entitled to claim as part of the approaches to tfhe
Bridge, the rond from the present Turnpike gatej
leading from Beauport, and the road fromn the old
Bridg'e passing in front of the House now occupied
by . S. Anderson, to the present Bridge, deduct-
ing the superficial contents of theroad from the
Toll-house on the Beauport road towNrds the old
Dorchester Bridge, which has been and is in the pos-
session of the late Anthony Anderson, Esquire, and
his representatives.

It was requestcd by the Trustees, whether the
Proprietors of the Bridge would tak-c in payment for
the price of the Bridge, Turnpike Debentures; it
was agreed to take the Debentures at par, upon the
express condition that in the event of the matter be-
ing submitted te arbitration or a jury, the Proprie-
tors reserved the riglht of showing the market value
of the debentures as, part of their case.

It was then stated, that the Trustees were of opi-
nion that the value of the Bridge must be determined
under the 4th section of the Ordinance 4 Vie. cap. 17.
It was contended on behalf of the Proprietors that the
5th section vas the one applicable to this case ; aad
after some discussion, it was distinctly agreed that
the opinion of the Honourable H-. Black should be
obtained by the Proprietors of the Bridge, and com-
municated to the Trustees, and that the same should
be conchisive upon the law point, which section of
the Ordinance should be proeecded upon.

XIV.

QÙEBEc, 18th Decemnber, 1849.
SIR,

We beg leave te submit to you the following case
for your opinion:-

During the last session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment an Act" (12 Viet. cap. CXV) was passed te
authorisethe Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads
to acquire Dorchester Brid e, by paying therefor the
full value at the time of such acquisition, to' be esti-
mated under the terms of the Turnpike Ordinance
(4 Vict. cap. 17.)

Under this Act the Trustees have offered a sum
which the proprietors have declined te accept; and
they have in answer stated their readiness te have
the value ascertained in the manner provided by the'
fifth section of the Ordinance.

In a conference liad with the Trustees, they have
intimated that in their opinion, the nextproceedin
to be adopted in the case must be had under the 4tf,
section; the 6th section, as they think, not being
applicable to this case.

We beg therefore te solicit your opinion" as to
whieh Section of the Ordinance ought to be proceed-

ed upon, in order te estimate the amount to be paid
to the Proprietors of the Bridge.

We have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servants,

(Signed,) T. IR. SMIT H,
I. S. ANDERSON,

On hehalf of the riet"rs of
Dorchester Bridge.

To theý Honourable
IL. BLACK Esquire, Q. C.

It seemns te me quite clear that the fifth section
must govern the parties in their proceedinges to as-
certain the value of the Bridge, and the compensa-
tion to bc paid te the proprietors.

(Signed,) H. BLACK.

Quebee, 22nd December 1849.

QUE BEc, 22nd December, 1849.
Sm,

We beg leave te transmit, for the information of
the Trustees of the Quebcc Turnpike Trust, the

lonourable H. Black's opinion upon the subject of
Dorchester Bridge.

We have the honour to be,
'Your obedient Servants,

(Signed,) T. R. SMITH,
H. S. ANDERSON.

To Jons PORTER, Esquire,
Secretary,

Trustees Quebec Turnpike Roads.

XI.

QuËnnc, 8th January, 1850.
SR,

We had the honor to address you on the 26th
November last, in answer to yours of the 23rd of the
sane month, intinating that we were ready te name
an Appraiser or Erpert to meet one to be named on
behalf of the Trustees, in order that the value or
oompensation to be paid to the Proprietors of Dor-
chester Bridge, be estimated and reported upon in
the manner by law requiied

On the 18th Deceniber lnst, at the reqest of the
Trusteea communicated tous in Writing on the 13th
of the saine month, we had à conference with thein
at their office on the sulijeot of the Bridge, of, lichs
we beg leave to subjoin a teindun or their ek-
aminationi ih k, amo st otWir thhigs, itill be
observed, thath r wfee o òpimon hat the
value of the Biidge tüust be détermined under the
provisiutis of thé 4thlisectionóf tLe Trüupike Ordi-
nance; the proiprietorï of thie ridg Coitending that
recouise thust be had"te the3%t setion ad tit afer
s6mediscussnuponthispoitit addistindct1 di-êòd
tht the opinion ofthe Hon'ö6iùble H.Elack shàuld 'b

Appendix
(A.A.)

Sth Jul3y.
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Appendix obtained by the preprietors of the Bridge, and coin-
(A.A.) municated to the Trustees, and that the same should

a be conclusive on the difference of opinion between us
tRas Jy. as to which section of the Ordinance should be pro-

ceeded upon.

On the 24th December last, ive had the honour to
transmit to you the opinion of Mr. Black ia favour
of the Ith section as governing the point in question.
We'have not been favoured with any communication
from the Trustees since that period.

As we are extremely anxious te bring this matter
to a conclusion, we beg respectfully that the Trustees
will inform us when they will be ready to naine an
Appraiser or Expert, as the Proprietors are now pre-
pared to naine theirs, and in order to remove all dif-
ficulty in carrying out the provisions of.the Sth sec-
tion, wc beg leave to state again, that we are willing to
accept Debentures at par in payment of any sum
which may be settled as the amounf of compensa-
tion.

We have the honour to be,
Your obedient humble Servants,

(Signed,) T. R. SMITH,
H. S. ANDERSON,

On behalf of the Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

To JOHN PORTER, Esquire
Secretary,

Trustees Quebec Turnpike Roads.

IVI
QUEBEC, lSth January, 1850.

GENTLEMEN,

I am directed by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter dated the 8th, instant, with the subjoined me-
morandum, and to inform ou that they cainot
admit the saine to be correct in all particulars, more
especially that part which states that in the event of
the matter (of the purchase of Dorchester Bridge)
being submitted to arbitration or a jury, the Pro-
prietors reserve the right of shoNine the market
value'of the Debentures, as part of their case.

I am désired to add, that befere dècidin to take
further action, the'Trustees require 'tO be hurnished
with a stateinent 'f the matters which the Proprie-
tors desire to have submitted for appraisement.

I have the honour to'be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. POR TEH,
Secretary.

To T. R. SuTa and
H. S. ANDERsoN, Esquires,

on behalf of thb Pîoptietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

XVIII.

QUEBEC, I 6th January, 180.

We beg leave to acknowledge the receip t of your
letter of the lSth January instant, in which you state
that you are directed by the Trustees of the Que-
bec Turnpike Roads to inform us that they cannot
admit the memorandum subjoined to our letter of the
Sth instant, and more especially that part which states
it to be an express condition "<that in the event 'of
"the matter (of the purchase of Dorchester Bridge)
"being subnitted to arbitration or a jury, the Pro-
"prietors reserve the right of showing the market
"value of the Debentures, as part of their case."

In answer, we must still adhere to this, as the sub-
stance of the agreement or understanding between
us.

You say that youI are desired to add that before
deciding to take further action, the Trustees require
to be furnished with a statement of the matters which
the Proprietors desire to have submitted for appraise-
ment. In, answer to this portion of" yur letter, we
have to state that the matters "whic the Proprie-
tors desire to submit to Appraisers or Experts are the
estimation of '<the full and entire value of theDraw-
4 Bridge, now called Dorchester Bridge, with the
"Toll-house, Turnpike, ard the dependencies which
"may thçreunto appertain and beong, and the ascent
4and approaches thereto," in conformity te the terms
of the 2nd section of the Act ,12 Vict. cap. 115, by
which the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Road
are "expressly authorised and required, as soon as
possible after the passing of that act, te acquire and
assumethe possession and propertyof thesaidBridge,"
4c., valued by the Proprietors, in oui' letter of the
13th August last, at £and000 , nd for which the
Trustees by their letter of the 23rd November last,
have offered Seven thousand pounds.

We beg to assure the Trustees that in furtherance
of this object every facility will be offered then by
the Proprietors of the Bridge.

We have the honour tobe,
Your obedient Servants

(Signed,) T. I SMITH,
H. S. ANDERSON,

On behalf of the Proprieters of
Dorchester Bridge.

To JoHN PoRrER, Esquire,
Secretary Q.T.R.

XIX.

QuEüEc, 25th January, 1860.

GE1rrrExEN,

Your letter of the loth instant tas been this day
laid before the Trustees of the' Quebec Turnpike
Reads, and in referenoe thereto they déesie mefo
request you to inf6rnd thei what jeu underaband to
he cemprised ixn heterd~ "Tirnik and dëpenden-
ies.", Ishaver morèe~Oôobserve that thuTi atee

atili persist in their pivi us objectióId tthe'uñae-

AppendiK
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standing of the proprietors of Dorchester Bridge, of
any agreement as to the value of the Debentures.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

T. R. SMrra and
H. S. ANDESoN, Esquires,

on behalf of the Froprietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

XX.
QUEBEc, 30th January, 1850.

We have to acknowledge the receipt, on the 26th,
of your letter of the 25th instant, in which you say
that the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads
desire you to request us to inform them what we
understand to be comprised in the Terms "Turnpike
and dependencies."

In answer, we have to say that these words are
used in the Statute of the 59th Geo. III. cap. 28,
and transcribed in the 2nd section of the Act 12 V ict.,
cap. 115, by which the Trustees are authorised to
purchase Dorchester Bridge, and form part of the
subject matter now under negotiation between the
Trustees and the Proprietors of the Bridge.

And we would further submit that the import of
these terms is a proper subject for the deliberation
and decision of the Appraisers and Experts.

We have the honour to be,
Sir

Yoùr obedient Servants,

(Signed,) T. R. SMITH,
ci H. S. ANDERSON,

On behalf of the Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

JoHN PORTER, Esquire,
Secretary to the Trustees

Quebec Turupike Roads.

XXI.

QUEBEC, 12th February, 1850.

GENTLEMýEN,'

I ara directed by the Trustees of the Quebec Turn-
pike Roads, to acknowledge the receipt of your latter
dated the 30th ultimo,s nnd, to inform you in answer
thereto, that they do not feel justified in taking any
further action in the matter of the purchase of Dor-
chester Bridge, until the Proprietors, abandon their
pretensions of exacting. Tolls for ever, as forming
part o? the promises to be valued by experts, and sold
by the Proprietors to the Trustees, or until such
pretensions are,deciied upon by competent authority,
and further they do' net consider it eompetent to the
Proprietors toe show before Experts or a Jury, that the.

A ppoudix
(A.A.)

sth JuIy.

Debentures to be issued by the Trustees, are worth Apendix
leas than twenty shillings in the pound. (A.A)

I have the honour to be, J y

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,)I J. PORTER.
Secretary.

T. R. Smrra and
H. S. ANiERsol, Esquires,

on behalf of the Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge.

XXII.

QUEBEC, 14th February, 1850.
SR,

We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 12th instant, informing us that
in answer to our letter of the 30th January last, the
Trusteces of the Quebec Turnpike Roads do not feel
justified in taking any further action in the iatter
of the purchase of Dorchester Bridge,, until the pro-
prietors abandon their pretensions of exacting tolls
for over, as forming part of the premises to be valued
by Experts and sol by the Proprietors to the Trus-
tees, or until such pretensions are decided upon by
competent authority; and further, that the Trustees
do not consider it competent to the proprietors to
show before Experts or a Jury, that the Deben-
turcs to be issued by the Trustees are worth less than
twenty shillings in the pound.

In answer ve beg to say, that after having given
this letter our most serious and deliberate considera-
tion, wc are of opinion that it calls for something
more than an ordinary acknowledgment.

Being desirous of preventing any new difficulty
being supcradded te the main objection first raised
by the Trustees, ve would reply, first, to that part of
your letter 'which states '"thbat the Trustees do not
"consider it competent to the Proprieto's to show
"before Experts or "a Jury, thàt the Debentures to be

issued by the Trusteesare worth less than twenty
shillings in the pound." As regards the allusion

to trial' b Jury, it Nvill be observed that the right-
set up by the Proprietors to show the value of deben-
turcs before a Jury, only occurs in that part of the
minutes of conference in wich the Trustees donot
acquiesce, (without, by-the-bye, tendoring any minute
of their ow n). At this stage of the case, the diffloulty
in question ,is premature, the only point being th-
reference to Appraisers or' Experts; and we refer the
Trustees to the concluding paragraph of outrletter
to them of the 8th January last, by which we ex-
pressed our desire to bring this matter to a conclu-
sion by the nomination of Appraisers or Eaperts, and
in which wve distinctly informed them ' that we were
willing to accept debentures at par in payment of
any sum which might be settled as the amount of
conpensation." This was surely calculated to remove
all diliculty on this headand we cannot refrain from'
expressing our surprise that it is again, mooted.

In regard to the principal objection raised by the
Trustoos to a reference to Appraisers or Experts, we
would recall their attention to our letter of the 18th
Aucst valuing tho Bridge and all its appurtenances
at l16,000, and more particularly to their onn letter
of the 23rd Noveniber, last, b y which they offr the
Proprietors " for Dorchester Bridge, with the Toll.
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"house, Turnpike and dependencies which mi(A.A.) "thereunto appertain, and the ascents and approach
I thereto, dependencies and appurtenances, the susth July, "of £7,000 payable in debentures," thus constituti
the amount-that is, the just valuation of the prope
y in question between the sum of £15,000 by the.

deemed to- high on their part, and the sumi
£7,000 by us deemed too low on our part-the so:
difficulty†between us.

B our letter of the 26th November, bein tli
thir day after the receipt of the letter of the Ui
tees, the sum tendered by them was declined, and a
offer made, to proceed to determinè the valuation b
Appraisers or Experts. It will be seen by that pat
of the minute of conference in %which the Trustef
acquiesce, that the only point then mooted betwee
them and the proprictors, related to the particula
section of the Turnpike Ordinance (4th or 5th) t
be proceeded upon, and with respect to this, the opi
nion of the Honourable Henry Black was to
deemed conclusive. This opinion vas procured de
termining the point çf difference in favour of the 5t]
section, and it was transmitted to the Trustees o
the 24th Dcember. It was only on the 15th Janu
ary, after a 'lapse of nearly two months fron thi
period of our declining the offer of the Trustees, an<
expressing our readiness to proceed to an appraise.
ment, that the Trustees require us to furnish thon
with a statement of the matters which the Proprie
tors desired to be submitted for appraisement, aftei
having made an offer of £7,000 as an equivalent foi
that very claim, and without even then making an
admission that they would submit to appraisemni
at ail, although they had distinctly pledged them.
selves to it, subject to the opinion of Mr. Black; as
already stated.

In answcr to that portion of your letter which
speaks.of the "pretensions of the proprietors to.exact
tolls for ever," we must say that these expressions
are to be found no where i the conmuication
either of the Proprietors or of tho Trustees, until
they ar, inserted in the letter in question; and that
whatever may be their import, the proprietors deny
any right in th, Trustees to transforn, by the use
of new ,and arbitrary terms, the plain statement of
the claim of the proprietors drawn from the statutes
which form the basis of that claim, and of the autho-
rity of the Trustees to act 1u the matter. '

The proprietors, as already stated in their letter
of the 30th January, contend that the import and
the extent of the terme used by, the Legislature is a
proper subject for the deliberation aud,decision of the
Appraisers or Experts . Had a difficulty of tlhis
nature arisen only with he Àppraisersî after a regu-
lar submission to then by both parties, the proprie..
tors would have been more convinced of the desire
of the Trustees to saccelérate the settliinent of iiis
matter,ý and tley would have afforded every fgcility
in procuring the déeisions of thé iît by' a compe-
tent authority. The proprietorsin justice to theini-.selves, are bourid to say, th i'froug outtb whole of
this negotiation;,they have shbown very, disposition
and ieadiness to britg the mtt.riat idee to aspeedy
and equitableëadjustiberit; acôodidg to the letter and
spitit, and the ,ttx intenit , Rud1 ,ianing of thé sta-
tutes in qpestibn but thaïtlhey htve not bèen metin the sanue' spirit hy he 'Trùstes: After thie remov-,
al of each succéssive objecion raied by the Trustees,
another has invariably been resorted to, and the ques-
tio iu dispute lias been mde to assume a variety ofphases' during it- tâ6trabte dce'6 ; n&J h po
prietregrét that'candidr perttil of' the orres-
pôndeuce, bCtw1ôé thei dn'd theh T tee/wilIdd

no evidence of a desire on the part of the latter to
carry out the just intentions of the Legislature, with
a due and impartial regard to the rights either of the
publie or the proprietors.

We have the honour to be,
Sir)

Your most obedient Servants

(Signed,) T. R. SMITH,
" c, H. S. ANIERSON,

Pn behalf of the Proprietors of
Iorchester Bridge.

(lst March, 1850. No answer has been received
to this letter.)

No. 10.

Correspondence between the Honourable Mr. Secre-
tary, Leslie and J. Porter, Esquire, Secreti-
ry to the Trustees, in reference to the above.

GEWrLEMEN,

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Toronto, 16th March, 1850.

I have the honour to inform you, that a copy of
your communication of the 8th inst., addressed to'the
Honourable the Attorney General for Lower Cana.
da, has, been, by comnand of the Governor General,
transmitted to the Trustees of the, Quebec TurnpikeRoads,for their observatios,.previously to any action
being taken by the Executive Government in the
matter.

I have, &c,

(Signed, J. LESLIE,

T. R. Surr'uand
H. S. ANDERsoN, Esquires,

Quebec.

SECRETARY s OFFICE,
Toronto, 16th' March, 1850.

I have the honour, by command of the Governor
General, to transmit you the enclosed copy of a com-
munication, addressed to the Honourable the Attor-
ney General for Lower Canada, by Messri. Smith'and Anderson, ,on behalf' of the proprietors of Dor-
chester' Bridge, and to request that you will lay thesane befo'-e' the Truitée of théQuebeC Tùrnpike
Roads, iù order tô affordl'them anopportunity ofstating their reasons for nothàving, as"yet, càried
out ýthe intentions of ihe 'Legisltùrè; ind"furtlbe', toascertairi their views on the course which'it would be
most advisable to pursue in the case, onsistently
with the rghts of the parties under the law, and the
interests of the publie.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. LÉSLIE,
Secretal.

JOHN POrteR, E4àirne T
Sce t.r "Qùebec Turupike Teuiteë'

Appendi.
(A A.
Sth Juy
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Append ix
(A.A.)

e8tl JuIy.

The Trustees becg Icave to say, in answer, that on
their part no obstacle has been thrown in the way,
to retard carrying out the intentions of the Legisla-
turc, with regard to the purchase of Dorchester
Bridge ;' on the contrary, they have done all in their
power to hasten the matter te a conclusion.

The delay which has hitherto occurred, was occa-
sioned by the proprietors having set up a right to n
perpetual toll, which the Trustees did not feel them-
selves justified in admitting, and aiso, by an objec-
tion inade by theni to receiving debentures in pay-

QUE~nEc, 6t1h April, 1850.
Sin,

I have the honour, by direction of the Trustees of
the Quebec Turnpike Ronds, to acknowledge the
reccipt of your letter, dated the 16th ultimo, trans-
mitting an enclosd copy of a communication addressed
to the Honourable the Attorney Gencral for Lower,
Canada, by Messrs. Smith and Anderson, on behalf
of the proprietors of Dorchester Bridge, and request-
ing that the same might be laid before the Trustees,
in order to afford them an opportunity of stating
their reasons for not having, as yet, carricd out the
intentions of the Legislature.

SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN
i2tb :Uly. To AN ADDRESS FROM THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO THE GOVERNOR GENER1AL, dated 12th July.

29th May last ; praying, among other things, His Excellency to cause to be laid before the
House, Copies of all Documents and Correspondence between the Executive Government
and the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, on the subject of the management of the
said Roads.

By Command.

SECRETARY*S OFFICE,
Toronto, 1lth July, 1850.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

[Translation.]

To His Excellency the Right Honourable JAMES
Earlof ELGiN and KiNMnniNE, K.T., Governor
General of British North Amnerica, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admirai of the same, &c., &c., &c.

The petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the
Parish 'of Beauport, and other places,

Most respectfully sheweth .

That ever since the first settlements in Lower
Canada, there has always been a Winter Rond on the
ice of' the Basin formed by the Rivers St. Charles
and St. Lawrence, which has always been marked
out by balises and kept in repair;, and the most fre-
quented route, as being the shortest and most advan-

tageous one for persons travelling between Quebec
and the North Shore, and that the said rond has
nover at any time ceased to exist.

That latterly, in the course of the winter, the
Turnpike Rond Trustees interrupted this communi-
cation by means of a number of hired persons whom
they stationed on the public rond to guard the, dif-
ferent avenues leading to the said ice rond, and by
placing ropes and other barrière to close the passages
leading to the ice, with the sole view of obligmg
persons travelling in that direction to pass through
the Toll-gate erected by them on the public roat;
and notwithstanding all this, no profit or advantage
whatsoever results to the Trustees, on account of
the great expense they have to incur for that pur-
pose.

That in thus obliging persons journeying between
Quebe, and the North Shore to use the high road,
the Turnpike Road Trustees force therm to go over

Appendixment of the price of the Bridge, at twenty shillinA pp
in the pound; it is true tbey offered to receive de- (A.A)
bentures at par, but explained to the Trustees.ver- .
bally, in a personalinterview, that in so doinig they tth Juy.
would use the right of showing, before Experts or a
Jury, the depressed value they bore (if any); and a
main difficulty which always presented itself was the
inability of the Trustees to raise ,money in deben-
tures, at twenty shillings in the pound.

Having latterly come to an agreement upon all the
points in difficulty, the Trustees and the proprictors
arc now proceeding to carry out the law, and the
Trustees expect that the affair vill soon be termi-
nated by the purchase of Dorchester Bridge, accord-
ing to the intentions of the Legislature.

I have &c.,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary to the Trustees.

The lonourable
JAMEs LESLIE,

Secretary, &c. &c. &c.,
Toronto.
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AppenX a distance of sevezal miles more than when they use
(A.A.) the ice road, and make then pay tolls on a road

e which they do not by any means require; placing
1,11h Jtly. them, moreover, in the necessity of passing over

Dorchester Bridge, thus increasing their disburse-
ments while they deprive then of a convenient, ser-
viceable, short and easy rond, and one which they
have always used in winter.

That your petitioners venture to hope that such
acts and proceedings on the part of the Turnpike
Road Trustees, While they are anything but fair and
reasonable in the opinion of Your Excellency's pe-
titioners, do not even appear to then justifiable in
the eyes of the law, inasmuch as the powers of the
Trustees are limited to the right of erecting Tol-
gates on the roads, or parts or sections of roads under
their control, in order to levy funds for keeping up
and improving the said roads; and that they have no
right to close winter roads which have always ex-
isted,'and without which the public would be exposed
to the greatest inconvenience: Wherefore, Your
petitioners respectfully pray Your Excellency tobe
pleased to take their petition into consideration, and
direct that they may be permitted, as heretofore, to
cross over the ice on the Basin of the Rivera St.
Charles and St. Lawrence.

And, as in duty bound, Your petitioners will ever
pray.

Beauport, 18th February, 1848.

(Signed,) JOSEPH BEDARD,
G. H. RYLAND,
GEO. L. LEMOINE, Ptre., Curé
FELIX PARENT,
FRANCOIS PARENT,
AMABLE LANGEVIN,'
F. X. METHOT, and 79 others.

GENTLEMEN,

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Montreal, 3rd March, 1848.

I have the honour, by, command of the Governor
General, to transmit to you, for any remarkA which
y ou may desire to offer on the subject to which it re-
lates, the accompanying memorial, received by His
Excellency from certain inhàbitanits of Beauport.

I have, &e

(Signed,) D. DALY, Seey.
The Trustees of the

Quebec Turnpike Roads,
Quebec.

QUEBEc, lOth March, 1848,
Sm,

I have the honor to acknowledge the ieceipt of
your letter, dated the 3rd instant, transmitting a
memorial from certain inhabitants of Beauport to
His Excellency the Governor General, complaining
of the conduct of the Trustees of the Quebe, Turn-
pike Roads, for having obstructed the usual winter'
passages from different poinits in the highway of
Bauport to the ice bridge across the bay of the
River St. Charlea, leading to the City-of Quebec,
and having exated tollto permit the menorialists t
pass thé temporary barrieis erected by the Trustees
across the passaes iriquestion.

9

Having submitted your letter and the memoriaA
accompanying it to the Trustees, I have been directed (A.A.)
by them to submit for his Excellency's consideration
the following observations upon it 12th Jt0Y.

It is very true "that the inhabitants of Beauport
have been in the constant habit of using the ice
bridge in winter in coming to'Quebec, that route
being unquestionably much shorter than the one of-
fered by the regular highway ; it is also true that
the latter route is ,more expensive by 'reason of the
additional toll to which travellers are liable on pais-
ing over Dorchester Bridge,; but the objections
arising from this accumulation of toils are applicable
as well to the summer as to the winter season, and
with more force in the former, inasmuch as travellers
have no choice left them, but are compelled to avaàil
themselves of the only route which is open to them,
and to pay the double toll, the one at the Toll-bar
of the Turnpike Road, and the other at the gate of
the Bridge: in the latter season, on, the contrary, by
the payment of the small winter-toll of one penny,
for a vehiole loaded or unloaded, they- have the option
either of taking the ice and thereby shortening their
journey, even though the hazards of delay and wear
and tear should be greater in consequence of the
usually bad state of that road, which nobody repairs,
or of taking the highway to any distance within its
limits and then turning off towards the river without
pasing the Toll-bridge.

The inhabitants of Beauport have it also in their
power to secure the double advantage of a good
rond on the one hand and a short one on the other,
by commuting their winter tolls, which can be done
for a trifling amount according to the scale of com-
mutation as established by law ; but their invariable
practice has hitherto been to travel on the Turnpike
Road, a distance of from one to four miles or more,
and then to turn off at the first convenient opening
towards the river, without payment of toll; the pro-
prietors on the river aide affording them every fa-
cility to evade such paymert.

It is under these circumstances, alone, that the
Trustees have adopted the measures referred to, in
order ,to prevent a road, under their control, froin
being used by parties who are unwilling to contri-
bute their share towards its maintenance.

With regard to the legal right of the Trustees to
place the barriers or chains complained of by the
memorialista, they beg respectfully to observe, that
that question bas been litigated in the Court of Jus-
tice at Quebec, and decided in favor of the Trustees,
by the imposition of the usual fine for an evasion of
toll, upon those parties who had passed the barriers
in question without paying; of the legal right, there-
fore, of the Trustees to place those barriers there can
now be no question until the decision in their favor
shall have been reversed by a superior tribunal.

The temptation to evade the payment of tol,
which a constantly presented to t e inhabitants of
Beauport by the presence of an ice bridge within a
few yards of the highway, coupled with a very na-
tural inclination on their part to shorten their route,
arising as much froni habit as from any great advan-
tage to bederived from thé use lof it,; but of which,
neverthelesà, the Trustees are free to admit they,
the. mniemorihlists, are the best judges, have been the
occasion of considerable los to the revenue of the
Beauport Bohd, the income lu winter having been
hitherto altogether' inadequate to its nrere riainten-
ance ln good order durin thaseason, and the Trù8-
tees have been sbjecee te cornsiderable inconv-
nience and bos, lr their frequent arid tery:oftenrvain

y.
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endeavours to secure from ail the inhabitants of that
parish, the small return they owed for advantages of
communication none ought more to appreciate than
themselves.

I have, &o.,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretatry.

The Honourable D. DALY,
Secretary, Montreal.

QuEBEc, 31st July, 1849.

I am directed by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads, to represent, that the Debentures
thcy were authorized to issue under the Ordi-
nance 4th Vie., cap. 17, and the Statute 8th Vie.,
cap. 55, have ail become due, and that two parties
who werc holders of a portion of them, namely :
the President of the Quebec Savings Bank, who
holds £2,000, and Wni. Workman, Esquire, of Mon-
treal, who holds £500, are very urgent for payaient,
and the former has instructed bis Attorney te pro-
coed at law for the recovery of the amount due te
himi.

Under these circumistances the Trustees having
made cvery exertion to borrow the sum required to,
pay off the parties in question at six per cent, with-
out effect, owing to the depressed state of the moncy
market, respectfully sugest a means of meeting the
difiiculty in which they find themselves, by recourse
to the 23rd section of the Ordinance 4 Vie., cap. 17,
whereby it is enacted, that such Debentures shall
respectively bear interest at the rate therein men-
tioned, and such interest shall be made payable semi-
annually, and may, at the discretion of the Trustees,
and with the express approval of the Governor of
this Province, and net otherwise, excced the rate of
six per centum per annum, any law to the centrar
notwithstanding, and shall be the lowest at which
the said sum or sums to be loaned on any such
Debentures shall be offered, or can bc obtained by
the said Trustees.

The Trustees therefore pray, that His Excellency
the Governor General will be pleased to authorize
them to borrow the sum of Two thousand five
hundred pounds, currency, at an interest not to ex-
ceed eight per cent per annum, that being the rate
they consider it likely they will have to give te ob-
tain the loan required.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary, T.Q.T.R.

To the lonourable JAMES LESLIE,
Secretary, Montreal.

Sia,

SECRETARY'$ OFFIcE, '
Montreal, 25tli August, 1850.

The Governor General having had under con-
sideration in Council, your communication of the
21st ultimo, requesting that the Commissioners of
the Quebec Turnpike Roads may be authorized to
borrow £2,600, at an interest of eight per cent, to
enable them to pay the Debentures issued by thèm

Appeudix
(A.A.)

I 2th .1111V.

and now become due, I am commanded by his Ex-
cellency to inform you that he docs not deem it ex- (A.A.)
pedient to give the authority you request.

12th JIy.
I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

J. PORTER, Esquire, Secretary,
Trustees Quebec Turnpike Roads,

Quebec.

To His Excellency tlie Governor General, &c.,
&c., &c.

The petition of the undersigned, humbly represents:

That by an Ordinance passed in the fourth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, cap. 17, intituled "An Ordi-

nance to provide for the improvement of certain
roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to the
City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that pur-

" pose;" the Trustees named under the said Ordi-
nonce were authorized to borrow certain sums of
money, payable at such periods as might be agreed
upon between the said Trustecs and parties disposed
to loan the sanie, the Government of the Province
guarantecing flic pap ment of the interest semi-an-
nually at such rates as might bc agreed upon, net
exceeding six per centum.

That by the 28th clause of the said Ordinance,
provision is made for the repayment of such loans as
they may become due, by the said Trustees, being
authorized by the Governor in Council to borrow
sums at such rates as may be agreed upon.

That the undersigned, trusting to the provisions of
the said Ordinance for the repayient of such sums
as they might loan to the Trustees appointed under
sncb Ordinance, invested certain suis for which
they obtaincd bonds payable at certain dates with
interest.

That these bonds have long since become due and
payable, thot application lias been made to the Trus-
tees for payment of the sanie, but without effect, the
Trustdes replying that they had applied to Your
Excellency in Council for authority to borrow os
provided under the above-mnentioned clause, but
without receiving such authority.

That your petitioners are suffering great loss and
injury from th cwant of their capital.

That your petitioners hope they did net place
their trust in vain upon the public faith; this, like
the engagements of individuals, ias to be kept at ail
hazards.

Your petitioners would tiierefore respectfully draw
the attention of the Government to the faot, that
hereafter no individual will be found to invest his
funds in such securities, if be have net an assurance,
grounded ulon the prompt payment previously of
such bonds at maturity, that the advance ho is about
to make, will be repaid him when it becomes duc,
should he require the same; the one party, the lender,
has fulfilled his part cf the contract ; it remains Nwith
the Governiment to fulfil the other part, by granting
such ýauthority to the Trustees under said Ordi-
nance, as may be sufficient to enable theni to borrow
sncb sums as may be required to pay the bonds o
the said Trustees as above issued and now overdue
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in the hands' of your petitioners, who, as in duty
bound will ever pray, &c.

Montrcal, 19t h Decenber, 1849.

(Signed,)
For the City Bank,

F. MACCULLOCII, Cashier
GEORGE DESBARATS.
WILLIAM WORKMAN.
WILLIAM LYMAN.
S. GERRARD.
W. WORKMAN, President,

City and District Savings Bank.

S ECRETA Y' OFFICE,
Toronto, 16th January, 1850.

I have reccived the commands of the Governor
General to inform you, that His Excellency lias had
under consideration in Council the memorial of cer-
tain holders of Quebec Turnpikebonds, praying that
such authority might, under the Ordinance 4 Vie.,
cap.17, begran ted tothe Trustees of theQuebecTurn-
pike Roads as would enable them to borrow the
amount required to pay off the bonds now over-due
in the hands'of the Petitioners.

In reply, His Excellency commando me to inform,
you that a proposition was, some time since, made by
the Trustees of the said roads for authority to enable
them to borrow the amount of the bonds in question
at 8 per cent, with a view to the paynent of the
sums secured thereon, but that he vas advised not to
conply with their application; and His Excellency
sees no reason to depart from the decision which ho
then arrived at, as the Government does not consider
ilself pledged to the redemption of the bonds, but,
only to the paymnent of the interest accruing thereon.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

FERDINAND MACCULttOCI, Esquife,
Cashier, City Bank, Montreal.

(Copy.)
To His Excellency the Right Honourable JAMEs,

Barl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE," K.T., Go-
vernor General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in Chiot in and
over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Ed-
ward,andViceAdmiralof the same,&c.,&c.,&c.

The Petition f the undersigned, humbly sheweth:

That by a certain Ordinance passed in the fourth,
year of ler Majesty's Reign, cap. 17, intituled,
" An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of
" certain roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading
" to the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that
" purpose :" The Trustees nameid under such Ordi-
nance were authorized to borrow certain suis of
money, payable at such periods as might be agreed
upon between the said Trustees and parties disposed
to loan the same, the Government "of the Province
guaranteeing the payment of the interost semi-an-
nually at such rates as might be agreed upon, not
exceedirig sia per ,cent,

That your petitidnetà, fully trusting to the pro.
visions of the said Ordinance, and con6dently rely-
ing on the justice of the head of the Government,

A ppendix

(A .A.)

I !LISiiy.

That in answer to their petition, your petitioners
received a communication fron the Provincial Secre-
tary, dated Toronto, 16th January, 1860, wherein
he stated that he hiad Your Excellency's commands
to inform your petitioners that a proposition had
been made some time before by the Trustees afore-
said, for authority to enable then to borrow the
amount of the bonds in question at eight per cent,
with a view ta the payment of the sums received
thereon, but that Your Excellency was advised not
to comply with their application, and that Your Ex-
cellency had no reason t de part fron the decision
Your Excellency then arrived at, as the Government
did not consider itself pledged to the redemption of
the bonds, but only to the payment of the interest
accruing thereon.

Your petitioners would humbly set forth: That
they are stili persuaded from the tenor of the above
reply to their petition that misapprehension still
exists, both with regard to the original application
from the Trustees, and the pra er of your petition-
ers. The Trustees prayed It at Your Excellency
would be pleased to authorize them to borrow the
sum of Two'thousand five hundred pounds, currency,
at an interest ,not to exceed eight per cent. per an-
num, that being the rate they considered it likely
they would have to give to obtain the loan required;"
that the allusion here made to the rate of interest, is
not 'la proposition ta borrow money at eight per
cent.," but a mere expression of opinion, that the
Trustees would have to pay that rate for the required
loan. That it is only by advertising for the requmred
amount that fle lowest tender can be ascertained;
and that the present condition of the money market
is not such as to lave just. grounds for supposing
that exorbitant rates of interest woauld be paid on
good securities. That if,' s seemls to have been in-
férred, the opinion of the Trustees as ta the rate of
interest is correct, and they could nat g etthe, snow
Debentuites taken up at a ess rate of interest than
eight per cent, thén yourpefitioneru wold humibly
represent t e iñreased injustice oitheir èasinbeing

'i

l ý l - ý "Appe d'linvested certain sums, by loan to the Trustees p p
pointed under such Ordinance, for which they (A.A.)
obtained bonds payable at certain dates with interest.

l2th TuIy,
That by the twenty-eighth clause of the, said Or-

dinance provision is made for the re-payment of such
loans as they may become due, by the said Trustees
being authorized by the Governor of this Province
to ,borrow such sum, at such rates as may be agreed
upon ; there being no rate of interest limited in the
said last mentioned clause of lthe said Ordinance.
That these bonds' have long since become due, and
payable, and are still unpaid. That your petitioners
made frequent applications to the said Trustees for
payment of these bonds but without effect; the
Trustees alleging that they had applied to your Ex-
cellency in (ouncil for authority to borrow as pro-
vided under the said 28th clause of the Statute, but
without receiving such authority.

That Your petitioners, after the bonds aforesaid
becname due, and after they had received the above
reply from the said Trustees, to wit : on the - day
of December last, believing that some misapprehen-
sion of theircase existed and that they had only to
place a plain statement of the facts before Your Ex-
cellency toeobtain prompt justice, humbly petitioned
Your Excellency, setting forth the above facts, and
praying that the Government would grant authority
to the said Trustees under the said Ordinance to
borrow such sums as miight be required to pay, the
bonds of the said Trustees so held by your petitioners,
and now, long over-due, in the handas of your peti-
tioners.
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A ppendix compelled to keep their capital at six per cent in an
(A.A.) investment which cannot be renewed under eight.

12th July. Wherefore, your petitioners would again humbly
but earnestly urge upon the consideration of Your
Excellency, that they lent and invested the various
sums of noney represented by the aforesaid over-due
bonds, upon the faith and ini full confidence, thats
when they would becone due, the same would be
paid according to the tenor and effect thereof; and if
not, that the special powers conferred upon Your
Excellency to authorize the Trustees to borrow
money at a higher rate than six per cent, if neces-
sary, would be exercised if invoked by the said
Truistees; and that Your Excellency would graciously
approve of such loan at a higher rate of interest than
six per cent, if necessary, as contemplated and pro-
vided by the said Ordinance, should an emergency
requiring such higher rate arrive.,

That your petitioners cannot believe that they
have placed a vain or unfounded confidence on the
public faith of the Legislature, and in the wisdom and
the justice of Your Excellency, and your petitioners
would further respectfully submit for the considera-
tion of Your Excellency, that if Your Excellency,
upon the principle and for the causes laid down by
the Secretary in his answer to your petitioners, with-
holds Your approval of such loans at the lowest rate
of interest to be found by public tender, even should
that rate exceed six per cent, when Your Excellency
is specially authorized by law to give it, and when
the Legislature bas affixed no limits as to the rate
which may be contracted to be paid on an emergency
such as the present, it becomes perfectly obvious that
hereafter, no individual will be found to invest his
funds in such securities.

That your petitioners require their capital so in-
vested, and that they are suffering loss and injury by
being deprived of it, as above represented to Your
Excellency.

That your petitioners are likely to remain for a
very long period without the use of their capital so
invested, and to continue to suffer heavy loss and
injury, unless Your Excellency be pleased to exer-
cise your power and undoubted prerogative to au-
thorize the said Trustees to borrow money at a higher
rate of interest than six per cent, if necessary, for
the causes mentioned in the 28th section of the said
Ordinance, and to meet the case of your petitioners.

That every day's delay in granting permission to
the Trustees to comply with the law in obtaining a
fresh loan to pay your petitioners, adds to the great
hardship and injustice of their case, inasmuch as if
it is known that such demur or delay occurs now,

Appendix
capitaliste will reason, it may occur again; and thus
be deterred friom tendering for, the loan required to (A.A.)
repay your petitioners the amounts already so long ,
unjustly withbeld from them. I"t -

Your petitioners respectfully submit, that the tolls
and commutation thereof on the said Turnpike Road,
May be fully adequate to the payment of th e interest,
even at a higher rate than six per cent, although the
capital represented by bonds may not be paid or
satisfied for ycars out of the proceeds thereof.

And your petitioners, thercfore, again humbly but
earnestly pray that Your Excellency would be gra-
ciously pleased to take the premises into your con-
sideration, and that Your Excellency do authorize
and sanction the loan so sought to be made by the
said Trustees for the causes aforesaid, thereby Your
Excellency will do justice.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever
pray.

Montreal, March 27th, 1850.

(Signed,)

"
"

SI',

WILLIAM WORKMAN.
WILLIAM LYMAN.
F. MACCULLOCH, Cashier.
S. GERRARD.
GEORGE DESBARATS,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 15th April, 1850.

The Governor General having had under bis con-
sideration in Council, the renewed memorial of your-
self and certain other holders of Quebec Turnpike
bonds, praying that authority might be given to the
Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to effect
a new loan on the terms therein proposed, I ani
commanded in'reply, to informn you that His Excel-
lency sees no sufficient reason in the allegations of
the petitioners, to induce him to depart from his
former decision on the subject, as communicated to
Mr. Macculloch, in my letter to that gentleman of
the 16th January, ultimo.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)

W. WonxsAzk, Esquire,
Montreal.

J. LESLIE,
Secretai-y.
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ORDERS OF REFERENCE.

Legislative Assemy1, Friday, 31st May, 1850.

Resolved,-TiAT a Selcet Comnittee be appointed to inquire into the state of the Public Incorme and
Expenditure of the Province, and to consider and report to the House, vhat further Regulations and
Checks it may be proper in their opinion to adopt for establishing an effective control upon all charges
incurred in the receipt, custody and application of the Publie Money, and what neasures can be adopted
for reducing any part of the Publie Expenditure, without detrinient to the Public Service.

Coimnittee nominated:

Hon. Mr. -iincks,
lion. Mr. Merritt,
Hlon. Mr. Sherwood,
lon. Mr. Cayley,
lon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Viger,
lon. Mr; Cameron, (Kent,)
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
-Ion. Mr. Papineau,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Wilson,

Colonel Gugy,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Iolnies,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Morrison, and
Mr. Cauchon.

Ord.ered,-TrAT Seven be the quorum of the said Committee.

Ordered,-TAT the said Comniittec have power to send, for Persons, Papers and Records, and to report
fron time to tirne to the Iouse.

1Wednesday, 51t June, 1850.

Ordered,--TuAr the Petition of Sanutel Bou:ncan, Esquire, and one thousand five hundred arnd nincty
others, of the County of Halton, be referred to the said Cornmittee.

Tuesday, 11th June, 1850.

Ordered,-TATr the Petition of John Kiíney and five hundred and sercnty-three otbers, of the County
of fHalton, be referred to the said Coimmittee.

Wednesday, 261h June, 1850.

Ordered-TLIAr the Petitions of James Delany and others, of Simon James and others, of E. A.
ffodgkinson and others, and of Barnaby Gregory and' others, all of the County of Liucoln, be referred to the
said Committee.
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9tb July.

Appendix
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9th July.
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Y OUR Committee impressed with the etn itiònthat a thorough and searchi ing systeni of Roern ch-
ment was alAke demandedI by thc oxigencies of the,
Province, and the wishes of its people ; have deemîed
it te be their duty to commence their labours by a
careful roview of the several duties assigned to the
Chief Functionaries of the State, their position and
emoluments. In conducting their investigation, Your
Committec have not been unmind ful of the obligation
of mnintaining unimpaired the efficiency of the
Publie Service ;-awvare, that no reduction of a
purely pecuniary character could compensate for
duties neglected or imperfectly" discharged ; at the
same time they have scrupulously kept iii view
the wrants and ýresources of the Province, avoiding,
on the one hand, an indiscriminate parsimony, while
striving, on the other, te adapt the expenditure, of
publie moneys te the dopendent and modest condition
of a Colony.

Before entering upon the discussion of theCivil
List, Your Coinmittee, not unnaturally directed
their attention to the Act of' last Session, providing
for au indemnity to Members-the flirst and all but
universally expressed desire was, to materially qua-
lify, if net entircly repeal an enactment, %vhich, at'
first sight appeai'ed unnecessarily, to burden the
publie expenditur :--but mature reflection prompt-
cd the àbandonment of a course which, while it
undoubtedly effected a pecuniary reduction, threat-,
ened te restrict tic choice of' the people, and te
place beyond the r'each of the inteligentycomaniy
of the country, a compliance with tiecall of' their
fellow-citizens to tako part in the Councils of the
Nat ion.

Your Committee, in consider'ing the charge upon
the Civil List for the Salary of' 1ler Majesty's
Representative in this Province, liave duly weighed
the circumstances under vhich it was originally
established. They find that the salary of the Gover-
ior-in-Chief in 'Lover Canada, prier to the Union,
was £4,500 sterling, equal to £5,000 curroney, per
annur,-in addition te which, the incumbent was
entitled te certain perquisites attached to the office,
and often producing a considerable sumit ycarly.
The offices o' Governoi' and Lieutenant Goernor
verc. generally speaking, conferred, both in Upper

and Lower Canada, as they are still in some other
Colonies, on Olicers. of high Military rank,whose
pay amid otier allowances fbrrcd such un addition
to their income as te enable thein te rnaititain their
clevated position vithout pecuniary sacriflice o their
part. Your Comnhittee are of opinion that Ihe
change of imperial policy wbehlhas prevaited for
some years, and which has led te the appointment
of' Noblernen and Gentlemen of high rank in the
Civil service of the Crona to the oflieecof Governor
General of' Canada, has given great satisfaction te
Hier Majesty's subjeets in this 2rovince, an-d Your

Cominittec entertain no doubt that it would be a
source of deep regret te the public atiarge, if the
Crown should be again compelled, iii selecting
its Rlepresentative for this great Province, to conflint
its choico te Military or Naval Ofdiccrs, or te gentle-
men ,of inferior rank in the Civil Service., Your
Committec are well award that the salary of £7,000
sterling, per annum, at present attached te the office
of Govbrnor General,, is very ,geerally considered
excessive; but they arc cqually well assured that ady
reduction that would resuIt iii the appointment cf
men having no political character te sudtain, vuld
only cause future disappointment, considcring that
the responsibility of selecting the individual to ill
the high office of Governor General of this Province,
must continue te devolve upon Her Majcsty, and
that, Her constitutional Advisers nust be the best
juidges as to the amount of salary requisite te coin-
mand the services of individuals of high standing
in the Civil Service 'o the Crown, and ivhich sdIary
must, in a grcat deg ee, be deterrmined on. with refer-
ence te the salaries of other officers in that service,
and not 'vith reference te salaries itier in thiis Prn-
vince or in the neighbouring States of the American
Union. Your Committre are of npinion that an Ad-
dress te H-er' Majesty should be adopted, praying Ulcr
Majesty te direct 1tler Ministers to reconsider the
subject of the salary of' Her Repr'esentufi ve in this
Province, with the view of rccommending any redue-
tion which, in their opinion, mey be made, without
impairing the officicoy of this important branch cf
the Public Service.

Yonr Committee have" considered the salaries
allowed te the Spealiers of the Hoiiourablethe Legis-
lative Council and of Your ionourable House, and
have resolved te recommend that after the present
Parlianent, the salary ofthe Speaker cof Your -ion-,
ourable House should be £500 per annum, and that
flic Spea<er of the Legislative Cou ncil should b'e a
nember of theGovernment and Head of a Depart-
nint without any salary as Speaker.

Your Commil tee farther rceommnend that the an-
nual salary of the Clerks of ithe Honourable the
Legislative Council and of Your lonourable flouse,
he £50, and the Assistant Clerks £400, withcut any
extra allowance; and in order to prevent any kind.
of imîporttinity whidh may be made te members of
either louse on the subject of salaries aid allow-
ances, Yoùr Committee iecommend that, hereafter,
ne perrhanent salary shall be increased, except by
Legislative enactment.

Your Committefurtherreconntend that the Law
ClriIk of Your lonourable Flouse do also hold the
office.of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and 1 per
terrni the duties of that office without additional
salry.

In determining upon Îhe oTieial salaries of the
flonbable the Judges of both sections cf the ro-

FIRST REPORT.
TIHE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the state of the

PUBLIC INCOMe and EX1:sDTunsE of the PaRoyviNcs, and to consider and report
what further "Regulations anc Checks it nay be proper in their opinion to make for
establishing an effective conti'ol upon all charges sincurred ii the receipt, iustody
and tipplication of the Public Money, and what measures can be adopted for rcauc-
ing any part of the Public Expenditure without detriment to the Public Service;-
BEO leave to make a FIRST REPORT:

Appendix
(B. B.)
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A ppendix
(3.11,)

PIROCEEDINGS

, A ppendi*
vince, Your Commit tee have becn deeply imipressed pared to reconinend such a regulation of salaries (B. B.)
with ihe absoluto necessityof recommending'such as would confine the choice of" the Crown to Ien
salaries as will commainnd the services ot'professional with a large stake in. the country, and exclude men
men Of t'he highest charneter. Your Committec of' gront ability from filling ie highest offices in the
tlerefore reconiiinend that hercailer, the saiaries of countrv, unless they should he possessed of private
tlic. Chici Just ices iii t he Province-Chancellor, fortunes sufliciently ample to detray the rxpcnses to,
luisn Judges and Vice Chancellors, b fixed at the which the incunbents of' such oflices are necessarily
unifori rate of £1000 currency per annum, wii bout subject. The uncertaii tenure of the offices in ques-
travelling allowances. tion, the great labour inposed upon their incum-

. bents, and the sacrifices of all kinds which they are
Your Comnniiitec have considered tbC salaries ic alled upon to make, render it expedient, in the

anild allowances enjoyed by the several Judges of opinion of Your Committee,,that the salaries at-
C ourts mupt' Lower Canada, and of onty tached to them should bc of the highest grade. At

Cot Ue Cadc , ad a t the present stage of their inquirics, Your Commitice
they cannot be reuced witiou, unpairmii the efli- are not prepared to define the spocifie salaries which
ciency of the Public Service. should be attached to the oflices held by the con-

Ini considering the oflicial salaries of tlc meim- fidential offlicers of the Crown. It would, in their
hers of the Administration, various opinions have opinion, he premature ,to come to a conclusion on
'becn found to prevail anong the members of Your this subject, until they have concluded their inqui-
Comnittee. , It is held by some that the salaries of' rics into other branches of flic Public Expenditure,
these officers should be regulated with a view of as well as into the general average of the incorne
bringing into the Public Service men of high cha- and expenditure of other classes of the cobmnmunity
racter anid ability with a large stake in flic country, not in the public ernploymnent.
rather than men of ability with lcss character and . .
less personal interest in public afflairs. Those who Your Committee, conceivig that much incon-
hold these opinions deem it not improbable that the venience lias arisen to persons froni the country
natural working or Responsible Government, if ac- having business to transact at the public offices, as
companied by high salaries and great publie patron- wll as much delay u the actual busiess of the
age, will induce needy politicians to aspire to cßice, Public Departments from the present lmted number
less froNi motives of patriotis, than to becore the ol' office hours, and considering also the inexpediency
ecpts cf the emo eants of cilhe and hle (lis- and inconveaience o there being iu rnany instances

ueiet an' theresio elaun i tfe office, ofn flic day- aaoe o
pcxsers o'the patronage iii the git- cf' the Gover- on itkenmsso y n the leks f te of teen offie o the,
ment. Your Comnittec are. however, of opinion or taken by, the Clerks of the different offices of the

that no apprehension nced b entertained by the Government; recommend that the office hours in

public, cither that the persons of the character de- the several Public Offices, be from Nine o'clock ia

scribed would be seloted by the Representativo of the morning till Four in the afternoon, vithout any
the ,Crown in this Province as bis confidential Ad- ntermission, and as muh longer as the business 6f
visers, or that they could obtain the support of a the Department may require the attendance of al

majority of the Representatives of the people of this or any of the Officers or Clerks therem employed.
Province, without wbich, their continuance in office [Presented to the House on Tùesday,
w'ould be impossible. Your Committee are not pre- the 91h Tuly, 1850.]
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PROCEEDINCTS OF TIE COMMITTEE,

Tutesdag, June 4th, 1850.

In Committee on the annexed Order of Reference:

Present:

1-on. Mr. BADoLE, Mr. HUMES,
Hon. Mr. BouLToM,.
Hon. Mr. CAMiERoN, Mr.
Mr, I3oUTILMLER, [ion. Mr. MERITT,
Mr. CARTIER, 'r.
Mr. CAcIJ.roN,
Mr. CrRISTIE, li. Mr. SiIERWOOD,
Colonel Guay, I-Ion, Mr. Vrasn,
Hoon. Mr. WInM. Mr.

Read the Order of Reference.

JOHN WILSON, EsnuJRE, called to the Chair.

The Committec deliberatod as to the course of
their proccedings.

On motion of the lon. Mr. linc/ks, seconded by
Mr." Christie, it was,-

Resolved,--That it is expedient that this Comnittee
should commence its enquiries by investigating the
various sources ofthe Public Revenue, and all charges
defrayed out of the said Revenue, before it reaches
the Receiver General ; ,and that it should then pro-
ceed to consider the Expenditure, under its various
heads.

On motion of the HIon; Mr. H.Iinchs, seconded by
Mr. Christie, it was,-

Resolved,-That the committec will procecd, in
the first place, to consider the Revenue and Expend-
ituro of the Crown Lands Department.

On motion of the I-Ion. Mr. Boulton, seconded by
Mr. Christie, 'it wasr-

Resolved-That the Head ef each Departnicnt be
called upon to prepare and lay before the Comnittee
a Return, in Tabular form, of the nanies of the se-
veral persons enployed in bis Department, as well
in " his Office as throughout the count.y ; the salary
or othor erolument awarded to each; the authority
inder which such Office, and. amouit of emolument,
lis been established; the duties required fron ech;
the Office hours or other attendance required; vhe-
ther iu the opinion of the Head of the Dcpartineut
the services of any of the persons, so employed can
be clispetised vith; if so, why ? and if not, vhy not ?
wvhethèr or not the duties of each Office be satisfac-
torily pcrformed; ývhether any of the duties of any
Oßicer might orsxnight not be advantageously trans-
ferrcd te sore other' Offico or Departient ; the mo
neys réaeived by his Department;e distinguishing
each source,¯the expenditure, if any, 6f any porti6n
made at the discretion of the Dcpartmcnt; Wvhether'
any reduction rnay or may not'be made in the salares
or other emoluments of any such Oflicer; whether
there are any Pensioners who have bean in the De-
partment or not; and wh¢ther ëuch Pensionere iníght
not be advantageously called in ai'd employed; and
the amoiunt of the: Gontingencies of each of sucb
Departments, specifled iù. detail uiiderdistinct h6ads.

[Ad.jeurued tili To-morrow at Th.

lon. Mr. BADGLEY,
Hon. Mr. BOULTON,
Mr. BOUTn LLIER,
Hon. Mr. CAMEN,
Mr. CARTIER,
,Mr. CAucUoN,

I-on. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. CnRsrIE,

Colonel Gury
Mr. IIOLMES,
Mr. IoPINs,
Mr. Sol.Gen. MACDONALD,
Mr. MoRirsoN
"Hon. Mr. 2ArEAU
Hon. Mr. SliRW'ooD,
Hion. Mr. VÎCER.

On motion of the Hon, Mr,. Cameron, seconded by
Mr. Christie,

Ordercd--That the Clark of the House be sent
for, and enquiry made whether the recommencation
made in the Report of the Conmmittee on Contingen-
cias, last Session, on the subject of the employment
of Extra Writers, as been adhered to.

Mr. Lindsay, Clerk of theI-bouse, attecndcd accord
ingly.

The above order of the Committee was read to
him--in reply to which he stated that the recoin-
imondation of the' Committece of the last Session, as
adopted by the House in reference to Extra Writers,
had been attended to; and laid before the Commit-
tee the followingList of the names of such Extra
Writers as are at present employed in his Oice,
with the dates at which they were called in.

EXTRA, WRiTERs at ,present employed in the Clerk's
O1rice, and the time eaci was called in, during
the prosent Session:

Mr. Burrage,
De LaChevrotière M 14, 1850.Blanche at, }1
Ross,
Fanning, May 16, 1850.
LeMoine,
Leprohon May 29, 1850.
]3eplln,Belle, May a1, 1850.

" McCoy,
McCallum,

«Chagnon,
Smith,
D'Ery, Jue4 850.
Tanguay
Langevin
Plamondon,

1. Chairmaz.] Oi, whose requisition ivere those
Clerks called irli?-The first fotr at'my own instance,
at the opehing cf the Session. Mr. Fànning at the
requéstof theFrench Translàtor, to assist in bis
Deprtment.ØrO the 29thf May, I called in ess.
LeMoine, Leproh-n, nd phm the 'last gve Ip
on the, 31st,Miïd' Mr,;Bello dvetiiked ià his plaÈé
thesa tast thee' areW ~ emloyed te py pr ce s"iet
theJouînls: l, Frrch and Eng 1ý inorder tà
commence' their -Plinine--all thesa w'i'e t€àken on
with approval of Mr. Speake. TiW ' laet?éigf
ernployed oni tha instaànt, 'i fen'ith tE
approval cf M. Spaké, ad,~ :s I uii'stod; wh
theiaprobatioii 'f thé oïiiMit é ôn Contigeiiés
They aré niik1 1 ' rö 6o a id w ,e

Appendix
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Wednesday June 51h, 1850.

Present:

JOH-N WILSON, Esa., in the Ghair,
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Appendix
(13. B.) Frenla nage, nl wvri all emnployd duriîng lIast

SSssion, nad eme up, Ixpeting fo be ngniin Ci-
Jy pilyed. Mter rem ining tre weeks, fley fthoutli

of gring hiomiu-e-1 IIouiglht. tlis iinderi' Ille iotice ol
tle ('conilIfee, ¡md stated, if w lost their services
we miiîlit possibly he at a. loss to finid Freich assist-
anis at Toronto-anid ljhey VCIe taken on.

2. H1on1. Mir. Boculton.] A re Ihe permniient Clerlks
suflicieni in] 1numn ber, atnd coIpeciei to perfornm the
ord iary business o' th h linse -- he rm] lianent
Clerks linv heir ditlbrnt deparments to :ttend to,
in prepariuno' lor a' lress of businis, and ar gene-
rally ot of fliat class of personis castomed to pre-
pii oir flie pri nter, or do hi- Iiried work ; iley coi-
sit of Clerks of Commiitfcs,. Clerksof Journals,
Clerks of, Priinctd Papers, clilis of Votes and Pro-
ceediigs, and TransIators.

J. liav the permianelnt extra Clerks bad full
and enlar employmîent, during encli day, since the
conIlccement i ff lie Session ?-The peimanenft
and extra Clerks, taken up to 31st May, have all
beei regularly employed.

4. Wlit pin-ticlitr diilics were flic ouir extra
Clerks, firstly takcn oii, r'eqiired for ?-Mr.Burrag-c
is the senîior extra writor ; lie acted as Deputy Ser-
jeant-a-Arms flic last month of last Session ; he
canie fo roto at fle saie tirne 1 did, in charge
of thec Mnee of Ile Ilouse, which had been lcft at
Moitreal to lie rpaired ; for the pirpose of trans-
ferring if, to ftli Serjoant-at-Arnis ; and as he camo
on public dfy, 1 toolk it îipon nyself f totak hin
uponl the establislineit fromî thc conmencement,
muenioning it ?o Mr. Spenker. Mr. De LaChievro-
tière w.ns taken for the purpose of preparing the
votes andî proccedings anid eingrossing in the French
language. .13laiebet was taken as the Spcaker's
privnte Clerk-and Mr'. Ross is niployed by myself
to nake Fair copies of the daily votes and proced-
ings for Ilis Excellcncy the GCovernor General, and
us attached to my own office.

5. Could not any of tie forcgoing duties have
beca pcr'formed by any of' the pernianent clerks
withoutt interfring with their orditnary duties ?-It
niglt have been donc, but as tlise genîtlcmen were
iii the habit of doing if, and tlie workîc always beinîg
of ai pressinîg nature, I thought it best to continue itf
in their hands.

0. Could not a large portion of' the work cdone by
the copy ing extra cleksbo iel'ormed by f he sal aried
clerks during the recss ?-Part of it could be donc,,
but it would bc taking theni fron their ordinary
routine business.

7. Ilave the salaried clerks permanent duties dur-
ing the recess, and whîat are such dufties?-The
perimanent clerks are occupied during the recess ti
the whvîole of flic Printing of the Journals and Ap-
pendi ces in both languages is complete. After that
I indulge such as have notlingto dIo, and grant
them leave of absence, fill the following Session,_
rescrving lhowever, a suflicient number to do any
extraordinary work, that may be required.

8. Would any advantage accrue to the public by
discontinuing any number of the permanent clerks,
and cnploying only such as were from time to
time actuaily required ?-Nearly all'the permanent
clerks have been on the establishment a great many
ycars, and I consider it would bo doing them a in-
justice to discliarge thern. No doubt it would dimin-
ish the expense of the House very considerably, if
there were fewer permanent cleilks, and extra ones
taken only when actually required, and wilithout iin-
pairing the efcicîency of the establishment; it being
left to me to judge of the nesessity.

Appendix
P. Mr. Cauchion.] Coirl ic the mber be reducca (13. B.)

having rcferenc to the averagework required during ,
a numîber of Sessions taken together -Its inipos- ' i jty,
sible to j fdge o work requiredl to be donc by way of

v The quaitity of work requ'ied, depeids
upon the lonîgth of the Session, anid the anctiiit of
actual busincss donc, and of this, on an average, I
ca n form no definif e opinion.

10. Mr. l1opkins.] Could you suggest any plan
by which the Contiingent Expenses ofthe flouse could
bh diminislied without impairing the efliciency of tlic
service ?-{This question is handcd to -Mr. Lindsay,
andîl at his request, the answer is deferred tilt the
iext icting of the Comnittee.]

[And then he vithdrew.]

[Adjourned tilt To-norrowl at half-past Ten.

/ursday, (th June, 1850.

Present:

JOIIN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

Ho . Mr. BanGurV,
1lon. MIr. 130îTON,
M\r B3orru.n,
H ron. Mir. Caunos,
Mr. CARiER,

Mr. CAvonox,
Mr. IIoLMEs,

IIon. Mr. PAris.w.

Mr. Lindsay handed in his answer te question 10
postponed froni flic last sitting.

Could yow suggest any plan by which the Con-
tingent Expenses of the House could bc dininished?
-1 think the expenses of the louse could be very
considerably diminished in the two items of Print-
ing and Postages ; but I cannot take upon rnyself te
state what should or shouk) not, be printcd, nor what
ouglt to be exempted from being charged to the
Postage account; it being for the Members of'the
House to decide those matters.

11. Mr. fiolmes.] You say that the, expenses of
tlie House could be very considerably reduced in the
item of Printing; viIl you be kind enough to explain
in what way you would effect such rcduction ?-
It is very dilicult for me to answer this question;
I might recommend the dispensing with the printing
of some 'Documents, in which the Mombers of the
Ieouse miglit disagree ,in opinion with me. It would
pcrhaps bo advantageoùs that the Committee cin
Printing, or "some other Comnittee, should decide
during the Session vhat papers should, or should
not, be afterwards printed in the Appendices te "the
Journals.

12. Hon. Mr. Boulton.] The duties of each Clerk,
and the amount of yvork assigned to cach of the
permanent Clcrks ?-It viil tae me some time to
prepare a statement of tliè duties teobe performcd,
and the work assigned to the different Oficers ~of
the IIouse. I will, however, do so, with all possible
s"ced.

[And then he withdrto.]
[A(joyrned tfill Monday, at half-past Ten.
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AI endix
(1 .eni }) fronday, 10th June, 1850.

9th July.
A Quorum not being present at the hour of

meeting, the Chairman declared the Comnittee ad-
journed till To-morrow at half-past Ten.

Tuesday, 11th June, 1850.

11
' At half-past Eleven o'clock, a Quorum not being

present, the Chairmai declared the Committee ad-
journed till To-morrow at half-past Ten.

Wednesdtay, 121h Aine, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, Esa., in the Chair,

H71on. Mr. BADGIEV,
Hon. Mr. BouLToN,
Mr. BoUTIbirn,
Hon. Mr. CAMnoN,
Mr. CAnRiER,
MVr. CaucuIoN,
Mr. Ciums-rE,
-1on. Mr. HINCKs,

Mr. HoLMEs,
Mr. HOPKINs,
Hon. Mr. PArrNEAU,
Mr. POLtrr,
Mr. RicuARnS,
Hon. Mr. Sunwoon,
Hon. Mr. ViaER.

The Hon: Inspector General laid upon the table a
Return as called for by the Resolution of the Com-
mittee of the 4th inst.

(For lie said Return see Appendix to this Report, A,)

The Petitions of Samuel, Bowman, Esq. and 1,591
others, and of John Kinny, Esq. and 573 others-all
of the County of H-alton, praying for the adoption of
such Measures as may secure an extensive Retrench-
ment in the Public Expenditure of the Province-
being refer'red by the House to the Committee--
were laid upon the Table.

Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Carlier, proposed,-

That it is, in the opinion of this Committée, expe-
dient to reduce the indemnity to Members of the
Assembly to Ten Shillings per diem-in lieu of the
present allowance.

In amendmont Mr. Boutillier, seconded by 'the
HIIon. Mr. Cameron, proposed,-

That the following be added, viz. "And that those
riembers who reside at the Seat of the Législature,
whether they hold 6lce or not, shall receive no in-
denity."

Qustion of amuendment put.

The Committee dividod:

Aye As, 2. Noce, 10.
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Ioi. Mr. Bagley
iMr. Boutillier. Hon. Mr. Boulton L

Mf' Cartier,
Hon. M. Hincks,

Mr. .kins
Hn. Mr. Ppieau,
Mr. Polette,

* Hon. Mr. Viger.
So it pàssed in thfe negativ.

The original Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 6. Noes, o.,
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Cartier, Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr'. Holmes, Mr." Boutillier,
Mr. I-opkins,I Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Hon. Mr. Papineau, Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger. ' Mr. Richards.

The votes being equal, Mr. Chairman gave a
casting vote with the Ayes-and so it was carried
in the affirmative.

Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Cartier, proposedr-
That the said allowance be limited, and shall in

no case exceed three months.

Question put.
The Committee divided.

Ayes, 5.
Ron. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. lolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Richards.
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r---,.
9th JuIy.

Noes, 7.
11Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Hon. Mr. Hineks,,
H-on. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette,
IIon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, secondeds by the Hon.
Mr. Badgley, it was,-

Resolved,-That the allowance to the Speakers of
the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly,
be reduced to £ each.

In amendment, the Hon. Mr. Hincks, seconded by
Mr. Boutillier, proposed,-

That the words " after the present Pa.rliament,"
be added to the Resolution.

Question put.
The Committee divided,:

Ayes, 8.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Hon. Mr. Papincau,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger,

Noes; 5.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and,-
lResolved,-That the allowance to the, Speakers of

the Legislativè Council and Legislative Assembly,
be reduced to £ each, after the present
Parliament.

The Hon. Mr. Boulon, seconded by the n. Mr.
Cameron, proosed,-

That the Speakers, respectively, shall be entitled
to three tirnes the indemnity of each Merber of the
Assembly.

Question put.
The Comnittee divided:

A ys, 3 Noes
Hon. Mr. oulton, Hon. Mr. BAdgley,
Mn Hopkins, Mr. Boutillier,
Hon. Mr. Papineau, Mr. Cartier,

Hon Mr.:Hin ks

Mr. Rh'ards,
Höon. 1&.Viger

SSo it passed in the 'negidtivetef
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90h July.

Ayes, 9.
lion. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauçhoi,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon Mr. Viger.

Noes, 5.
The Chairman,
lon. Mr. Boulton,
lon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Hopkinîs,
lon. Mr. Papincau.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Hopkhins,
proposed that it bo,-

Resolve,-That, in the opinion of this Committee,
every salary or allowance of a permanent character'
should bo regulated by an Act of the Legislature,
and that no addition to any allowance so established,
should be iicreased by a vote of cither H-louse.

Carried nein, con.

The Hion. Mr. Iincks, seconded by Mr. Hfolnes,
proposed,-

That the salary of the Clerk of the Legislative
Assembly be fixed at the sum of £500 carrency per
annum, without any contingent allowance.

Question put.

The Cornmittc divided:

Ayes, 10.
HIon. Mr. ßadgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Christie,
Hion. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. lopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Richards.

Noes, 3.
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it was carried in the afimative.

Mr. Cauchon,- seconded by Mr. Boutillier, pro-
posed,-

That the salary of the present incumbent, Mr.
Lindsay, bc £750, conformnabliy to a Resolution of
the House in 1846.

This proposition was postponed.

The lon. Mr. Bouhlon, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
proposed,-

That the blank be filled up writh £200.

Question put.

The Committec divided:
Ayes, 5. Noes, 9.

The Cliairman. Hion. Mr. Badgley,
lion. Mr. Boulton, Mr. Boutillier,
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Cauchon,
Hion. Mr. Papincau. Mr. Hlobles,

lion. Mi. lincks,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
1-on. Mi. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Polette proposed,-

That the blank be filled up with £500.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 8.
Mri. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
jon: Mr. Hincks,
I-on. Mr. Papincau,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hion. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 5.
lon. Mr. Badglcy.
lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Christic,
Mr. 1Jolins,
Mr. Hiopkins.

So it was carrieu in the aflirmative.
[Adjourned till To-morrow at half-past Ten.

T/iursday, 13th June, 1850.

Present•

JOHN WILSON, Esu., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADGLEY,
1 ion. Mr. BouvroN,
Mr. Bou''rrLLIEn,
Hon. Mr. CAMNIRON
Mr. CAnTI-a1,

Mr. CAuîcîon, s
[-jon. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. Cuiu,
Colonel Guay,
lon. Mr. HincKs,

Mr. iJoLMEs,
MrI'. .IOPKINs,
Mir. Sol.Gen. MACDONALD,
Hion. Mi. n R1'
Nr. Moituson,
Hlon. Mre PAl'AINAu,
Mr. PoLETTE,
-ion. Mr. SiuEacwoop,
lon. Mr. Viouit.

Mr. Lindsay handed to the Coinmittce his Answor
te Question No. 12.

12. Hon. Mr. Boulton.] The Duties of each Clerk,
and the amount or wor'k assigned to cach of the
Permanent Clerks?-The duties of' eaci Cler'k, and
tie ainount of work assigned to each of the perna.
nent Clcrks, arc as follows:

Williani B. Lindsay, Clerk-Kceps scroll minutes
of' proceedings of' the louse,-signs all erigrossed
Bills and Oflicial Documents, and is responsible for
the due performance by lis assistants and under
clerks, of the duties and work assigned to each, in
Session or out of Session.

1G B. Faribault, Assistant Clerk-Attends at the
Clerlis' table during the whole of the sittings; keeps
minutes of all Cominittees of the whole, and draws
up all the Reports relating thereto; prepares al

Appendir
On motion of the lon. Mr. Boulton, seconded by (B. B.)

Mr. lopkins, it was,- ..
Rlsolved,-..That the salary of the Assistant Clerli 901 July.

be £ per annurn, without any contingen-
cics.

Mi. Iopkins proposed,-
That the"blank bc filled up with £350.

Ayes, 5. Nocs, 8.
Mon. Mr. Badgley, Mr. Boutillier,
lon. Mr. Boulton, Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Christie, Mir. Cauchon,
M. lolnes, lon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Hophins. Hon. Mr. Papineau,

Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
lHon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed il the negative.

Mr. Polette proposed,-
That the blank be filled up withi £400.

Question put.
The Connittec divided:
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Io their being engrossed ; reads and translates vivû
OLh july. voce all such, papers and documents laid before the

louse, the reading of which in French is called
for, and bas the custody of aill Bills introduced du-
ring the Session.

Cr. W; Wicksleed; Law Clork and English Trans-
lator-Drafts Public anid Private Bills initroduced in
the H.ouse, makes breviats, preparcs riders and
amendments ta Bills, supcrintends and corrects the
priiiting o Bills, examines and certifies ail engross-
cd Bills prior to the third reading ; translates al
papers and documents vhatcvcr, brought bcore tle
IUotise in French, and superintends the printing of
the saine in or out of the Session; prepares Lists of
Expiring Laws, &c.

Willian B. Lindsay, Junior, Assistant Law Clerl
and English Traslator-Assists r. Wicksiced l"
the performance of all the work rcquired bytli La v
Clerk and Enuglish Translator's Dcpartment.

William Ross, Chief Clerk o' Committes-Pre-
pares the Votes and Proccedings, and rough reportL
for the Governor General; keeps the Committee
Book, and rakes out the Orders of' Reference,; keeps
also a Bill Book, cntei-ing therein ithe proccedings on
each Bill; makes notes to the printer's copy of' the
Journals, and corrects the proofs of the, Journals;
makes the List of' Appeidix, and occasionally cor-
rects Proofs of the Appendix-and attends to the
general detail business of thé louse.

Alfredl Patrick, Cick of Committes-Has charge
of all Orders ot' Refeicnce to Select Committees, and
attends the sittings of as many as possible; exa-
mines such Proofs of Appendix as are printcd du-
ring the Session; checks the payments ta be made
ta witnesses before Committees; examines proofs of
Appendix during the Recess, until they are complet-
cd. As Clerk of' the Standing Comnmittee on Printing,
examines and mcasures mechanically, all the Print-
ing peifomed, as a check for the Clerk of ti -louse,
ta authorize payments.

Alfred Todd, Clerk of Coinmittees-Attends -the
sittings, or as many Committees as possible; pre-
parcs the Orders of the Day, and List of the Petitions
to b received daily; corrects proofs, and perf'rms
any work that may be assigned ta him.

L. F. Bert/helot and P. J. Leprohon, Clerks-of Com-
mittees-Summon and attend Committees; keep
their procecdings, copy reports, and perform suci
work as may be required by the Chairman and Mcm-
bers of Commttces, and aiso suci work as may be
required in the offices o' thc louse.

William P. Patrick, Chief Office Clerk-Superin-
tends tic Junior Clerks and Extra Writers, distributes
the work ta bo donc by them citier in engrossing
or copying, and examines the sanie; , corrects proofs,
aid has also the charge and distribution of the Sta-
tioncry.

Thos. Vaux,, Second Office CleIk and Accountant
-Keeps the accounts of the Contingent Expenses
of the louse, and of the Members' Sessional allow-
ance; prepares abstracts of the Notices of' Motions
for the Governoi' Geucral, and performs any other
work that may be assigned ta him,

H. Voyer, Chief French Translator.

G. Levesque, D. P. Myrand, and J. uston, Assist-
ant French Tr'anslators-P'erforni ail th Fr'ïch
Translations required, such as Bills, Reports of CotË-
mittees, Messages, DespatchesVotesae
ings, Notices of Motions, 'id correct théeFrench
proofs of the Journal, Appendix, &c.

Appendix
P. E. qagnon; Clerk of French Journas, G. M (1B. B.)

Muir, Clerk af the English Journals-Extend the
Journals of the -ouse in both languages from the
scroll minutes.

The Librarians-Attend in the Library, and are
under the control of ilIr. Speaker, from whom they
receive such directions as may relate ta that Depart-
ment.

Seejant ai Arms--Attends the House while in
Session.

Ienry Hartney, Engrossing CIerk-Engrosses
Addresses and Bills, corrects proofs, and performs
any work rcquired of him.

Thaddeus Patrik, junior Clerk-Engrosses Bills,
attends Committees when required, and performs
any work required of him.

King Barton-Assists in the Journal Office, en-
dorses and makes summaries of ail Petitions, kceps
books of reference of' the proceedings of' the House,
and performs any other duty required of him.

W. 1. Lemoine-Assists in the Journal Office,
kcops the French Journal of this Session, Mr. Ga-
gnon, the Clerk of the French Journal, being absent
firm severe iilness.

William Spinh -Keeps the Notice Books, and
prepares Notices of Motions for the press; has charge
of all Printed Papers, Bills, &c. and the distribution
of the same, and performs any other duties required
of him.

H. B. Stuart - Engrosses. attends Committees
when required, copies and prepares other vork as,
signed to hlm.

. Denech/and-Attends Committees when requi-
rcd, copies "and engrosses, and perfo-ms any work
assigned to hilm.

Extra Clerks-Engross Bills, copy Addresses,
Bills, or other documents required either for the
Hlouse or ta be prepared for the printers, and ge-
ncrally perform any other work requicd ai them.

13. Is the present system of employing Permanent
and Extra Clerks now in use in the HIouse, the most
efficient and econoinical that could be adopted; and
if, not, what improvement can you suggest?-1 do
not know of any improvement that could be made
in 'the system now in use of employing Permanent
and Extra Clerks, or of any mode that could be
adopted to maie it more eflicient and economical.

14. Is the present staff as personally efficient as
yen think they might be ?-Considering the variety
and nature of the duties to be performed by the dirL
erent Officers of the House, 1 think tho present staff
is personally efficient.

[And.then he withdrew.]

The lon. Mr. Cayley, secondedby Mr. So. Gen.
Macdonald, proposed,-

That im order to give every Member of the Com-
mittee an òpportuitv of recordmg his vote'on each
rmatter brought before the Comiittee and to pre-
vent surprise-every vte carried :b a majoriý of
less than a majorityaif tIOfe whole Cdormmittee, ,ha11
be brought under review.an tw day ineach week,
and noticè thWreof iii WrifiîIng given bythe Clerk
of the Cormnittce ta eachi Mdmber, thc day befôre
-and that the day afi revi'w bë Wédnesdoy and
ýSaturddy ii e&chweek

Carried nem. cào..-'Present :lHaon Mr. Badgley,
Foan. 11r. oulton Mr. Botillier,eyr.Cai'tier9Mr.
Cauchon, Hon,:Mr. Qayley, Mr. Christie, Mr.fllthes,
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Uh Juty.

Mr. Hopkins; Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald, Mr. 31or-
rison, Mr. J'o/lue, Hon. Mr. Sherwood, and Hon. Mr.
Vigre.

Orde'red,-That Mi'. Patric'k, the Chief0ml1ce Clark,
be called.

15. Chairman.] Is the present system of' employ-
ing Perninîîent and Extra Clerks. now ini use iii the
Oflices of' the IloLuse, hIe imost ollicicnt and econo-
mical Ihmat could b adopted, and if flot, whatl im-
provement can you su ; and is thle presei taf
as pcr'sonally elicient as you thbink it might be -1
thiik the present systen to bc. in soie degree defi-
cient, both as it relates to efficieicy and econoîny,
and especially hen jointly considered. The buisi-
ness to be transacted in tlic Ctcrk's Oflice dnring the
Session of the Lcgislature is of' a nature not properly
adnitting of that division of the whole into specific
departmincits which is fonnd necessary and convc-
nient in the more stable routine in the luiblic Oflices
of the Government ; although it is indispensable that
certain persons shoold ho nominally at the hcad anid
have tlie direct ion O ccrtinin services toe lperform-
ed, such as that pertaining to the Committees of the
louse, and keeping the Journals in both languages,

-Ieyoiid that, the snpervision should be in the Chief
Oflice Clerk. and lie should be the rcsponsible person
for furnishing that assistance to tch several Oflicers
in the Clerk's Office w'hich would eiablc thein to
perfori their duties in a manner satisfact ory te the
Clerk of the Ilouse. That such a nuinber o Clcrks
on salaries should be enpl'oyed as is required to
complete the worl of each Session (vith such assist-
ance by extra writers ns tlie Chiet'Of lice Cleirk nay
judge absolutely necessary,) and, during the Recess
be enployed in finishing such vork as cati, consist-
ent vith the orders of the llouse, he postponed unt il
after the Session is closed. I t would great ly diimiii-
ish the expenses of' the Office if the printing of the
Journals was postpoined tilt ater t-e Session,-when
they miglit be printecd ut mnuch less expcaso,-and
as the Votes and Proceedings (which are ani cpi-
tome of' tle wliole action of the llouse,) arc printed
daily, no doybt it will be considered by that lonour-
able Body, if ttertained by the Coinmittee, as a
thing desirable, that the expenses may be so dimin-
ished. Ii such case, ticre would in genueral bc but
little time, during the Recess of' P>arliament,s that
vould not be fully employed by the Salaried Cleiks,

and should there happen to be two,, or, even tlirec
montbs of a vacancy after the work is completed,
their hours of' attenîdance during i the Session arc
quite equal to double those oi' thie Clerks in tihe Pub-
lic Offices, whîich %vould fully make up i'or the time o
cessation froin labour whicli might liappen duriig
the Rlecess. As it is quite impossible for any one to
aF'sign an exact number ot' cl'rks and writers as suf-
ficient anild no more, for te work at any givel time,
it necessarily involves the necessity of some ole in
the establishment haviig that controi, wlich will
enable hi n to obtain the supply of' aid, and rcsist
the excess of numbers, as well as t-o judge of the ef-
cicncy of those Extra Writers who nay be sent into
the otfice upon his requisition. The number o'fClerks
receiving Salaries, at present on th cestablisheniiit,
cannot be in constant eimploy during the intire year,
and it rnight possibly be désirable to atter the posi.
tion of soen of thein by allowing them payper dicm
irn lieu. Tho Extra Wr'iter's, ahd indectd t-ho Salariced
Clerks, with the exception of those who are chief in
the Departi-eits, should be lild as ready, at all
times, to execute the work put into their liands, or to
attend to tlie duties requir'ed of t-hem, whether in t-h
Office or the Conmittee Roons, as Assistant Clerks
of Comrnittees,--roading proofs, or comparing copies,
vithout respect to peculiar services,--this is thei only

method which can be pursued to render them efficient

A.yes, 1.
The Ohnirman,
Hon. Mi. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Ho.IMr. Cameron,

r.. Clristio,
Colonel Gugy,
1;1n.1. Hinicks,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. opkiis,
lon, Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette.

No, 1.
Hon. Mr. Viger,

So it was carried ii the affirmative.

Appendix
ii tlicir places. l do not perceive if, by any monns, (B. B.)
to be derogatory to the standing ot the Clerk iof the
Hiouse, thnt one in subordination to hun should be qi Tuly.
vest.ed vith the powerof Chie Office Clerkas herein
delineated ; as the dulties of Ihe Clerk, iii tho'fouse,
press upon hin so conistantly, and are of' so arduois
and responsible a clmaa.ctcr, as to irocltile hfi cn-
tircly froni entering into the dotails and direction of
the dutics of what may bc styled " Thc out-door or
Ollice Cleiks." I beg to observe that the resteonsi-
bility of the Law Clerk and Englsh Translat"or's
Office, and the French Tr'anslator'sOffie, slold
rest severally vitli t-ho principals in those Oflices,
under the Clerk of' the flouse, us they nmîmst bc con-
sidered distinct from the others.

In ws far as the latter part of this question has re-
fteenc to Extra Writers only, I think they are nlot.

[And then be withdrew.]

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Macdonald, it
wvas,-

Ordered,-That the Clcrk of flic Legislative As-
sembly b instructed to furniislh te hic Comit)tîce the
exaci tinmibercof days tha cach of' the' Pernanîent
Clerks under his charge (cometncinig withî the As-
sistanit Clerk of' the IIonsc,) lias been in actual
attendance in his offlice, both during hie Session and
the Vacation, for the years I8-17, 1848 and 1840, ex-
plaining the cause of absence, if upon lcavc or tlier-
vise.

[Adjourned till To-morrowv at ialf past Ten.

Friday, 141h June, 1850.

Prescnt:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair,
IIon. Mr. BADGIACY, Hon. Mr. IINC,
1on.r. BOULTON, Mr. IItE,
Mr. Bou'ritLirR, Mr.
lHon. Mr. CAMERON, ivr. Sol. Cci. AaneN,
Mr. CARTIER, I on. Mr. PAINEAU,
Mr. Caunoi.L ,
Mr. COmisuE, 1i'. ICiARD8,
Colonel Guv, Hon. Mr.. VIER.

Colonel Gcgy, secondcd hy the lion. M . Caze-
ron, proposed-

That the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly shall
bc ex-oflicio Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, ex-
cepting that the duties hithierto performned by that
Olicer in the Legisln:tivo Counîcil shall h pcrflored
by the Clerk or Deputy Clcrk ot tlat Honourable
House-and that tlie scrvices of the presenît incum.
tient be udispenscd With-and that no additional
allowance be made tothe respective oflicers pe
forming his duty.

Qîestion put.
The Coninittec divided:
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Christie, it was,-l
9 LIJuly. Orderedr-That Mr. Patrick supply the Comnittee

with a list of the names of all the Permanent Em-
ployces of the louse, shcwing their respective sal-
aries and duties as now employed, with remarks
upon the cflcicency et' the incumbunts, and the capa-
bility of extra work boing perflormed by such oflicors.
-Alsc, whether it be advisable that cach office bo
continucd as a permanent office, with a ýfixed amual
salary,-.-and whether any of such permanent oflicers
might net bc continued on the Estal]ishment, but
upon a per diem allowanoe when employed.

The Conmittec resumed the consideration of the
Salaries of the Oficcrs of the -ousc.

That of the Law Clerk was then considered.

Mr. Wichsteed, Law Clcrk and En"glish Translator,
wvas called.

16. Chairman.] Will you state the time you are
employed in your duties as Law Clerk of this House,
and what your whole emoluinents arc ?-As Law
Clork te lthe -bouse, I have always been, and must
necessarily be, omployed during every day of the Ses-
sien, from morning till night, and for as many hours
as will just leave me suflicint Lune te be ready and
lit for the next day's work. IHolidays there must be
nono, and Sundays must net bc always or altogether
excepted. The verk is sometimes of absolute neces-
sity,-Bills ordered te be engrossed or read a second
time on Monday, must be ready if it be possible te
have them se. Itis my duty, even when I have
nothing to do with the drafting of a Bill, te sec that
it is in the proper form-to make the marginal notes
te it-to sec that it is correctly printed and ready in
time, examining the proofs,-to see that all ametid-
ments made te it "are properly brought, into their
places, and that there is nothing in thei inconsistent
with any provisions which may have been left in the
Bill ; te examine the Bill again after it is engrossed,
reading it once, and, if possible, twice over, and vith
the French translation to sep that the two versions
agree,-an(d then-to certify it aà so examined and
rond. This routine business, which cannot be too
carefully, performned, is, for, a very large portion of
the Session, suflicient te keep me fuuy employed.
Butin addition te this, I actually draft aceonsiderable
number of' Bills ani, amodments te Bills during
the Session, and s6metines on matters of great im-
portance.' There are some, also, which being drafted
in Frcnch I have te translate : and there arc some-
times documents other than Bill,; the translation of
which cannot be postponed until afler tho Session.
I must also givo the best, advice and assistance i
niy power to any Member who asks it And, how-
ever little work cach Member may individually give
mue te do, the quantity, becomes considerable when
multiplied by the number of Members. ,If each gave
me on the average only five minutes work in the day,
they would still occupy me seven hours.

As Law Clerk, ten days befor the Session and
ton days after it, would suffice te prepar-o for the
Session, and te put things in order after'it ; apart, of
course, from the reading or study which niight be
nocessary te fit me for my comning dCty. "The wiole
ernoluments I receive from the House amornt to
£359 per annum.

17. What part of your time has been, rnployed in
preparing Bills for the Goverunent'?-The titie I
have been so employed has varied. For the last yea
I have been employed by the Gove'rntüënt ir prepar,
ing Bills, or in other dutics, dving- Very wearly'thed
whole time left from my duties aoati oflì6'r et he
louse. I nay, have had froin twwto thnede rhonths
left me,ý but' I shouildnot-have had,so mudh if I had
net worked moe than ordinárÿ office hours, while

soemployed. In other years the work has been less;
perhaps threc months on the average, except in 1841,
-when it must have been more. I'have kept no
account.

18. What other duties, independent of these, do you
perform for the louse or Governmcat ?-For the
-ouse-I am English Translator as well as Law

Clerk, and as such I an liable te have, and'have
often had, a considerable quantity of work to per-
form during the Recess, in translating documents for
the Appendix, whicl have net been franslated during
the Session. This work varies; it may take me
one month, or it inay go te thrce or more; I mean
fori myself and My Assistant, Mr. William Lindsay,
Junior, for alone J could net get it done i lime for
the printer, and attend te my other duties. As Law
Clerk te the Governmnent,-I have also' a gencral
superintendence of the printing of the Acts; classi-
fying and arranging them, making the'marginal
notes, &c. I do not correct the prei'fs, tirat being
done by the Officers of the Legislative Council, Who
have the cuistody of the originals. With reference
te this work, 1 suggested the Act of last Session,
whîich, I belicyc, has effectedi a very considerablo
saving in the cost of printing the Laws. I have also
always made the abstract of the Acts which is sent
te England. Tihis is soenetimes heavy; last year it
cost me £20 for having the faixr copy made, at six-
pence per hundred vords ; in other years from une-
fourth te oe-hali' that sum, cxcept in 1841, when it
was nearly, but not quitc so volunuinous, as last year.
'he allowance for my services as Law Clerk to the

Government has never been fixed. I have eviry
year made an application for such sum as His Ex-
cellency right think liroper to allow me. Lord
Sydenlham allowed me £200 for 1841. The next year
the Session was a comparatively light one, and the
allowance made me was £100 ; which has been the
sum alloved me every year since. For last yearI
tlought 1 ought to have had moro : nor have I been
formally toldi that b shohldnot; but what I hare
actually received is £100. When I speak of my
duties as an ofilcer of the liouse, it is o course te
be understood that my Assistant shares thei with
me ; andi he does his part well. le is not bound to
help me in' my work as Law Clerk to the Govern-
ment; it would often be a great relief te ne if
he was.

[And lien he withdrew.]

The -Ion. Mr. finckls, seconded by Mr. Boutillier,
proposed,-

That the sàary of the Law Glerk he £Ô50 per
annum-and that, in consideration cf this salary.
bis services shill be at the disposal ôf the Govern-
ment or of the Members of the louse, te prepare
Public Bills during the Recess.

The -Ion. Mr. Cameron proposed,-
That the salary of the Law Clerk of this louse

be fixed at £400, iu lieu of all dut ies ciler fôr this
House or' the Executive Goveïnment.

Mr. Holmes proposed,-
That this Committee deen it advisable the sala'y

of all Publie Officers should be drawn froim one
soaire-t.d, 'understanding the Law Cierk is paid
£10biYby thd Exècutit'e Governnierit, înad&ditiette
his salay from theLe'gislative Asséfii6y ,of £450,

Resoled,-Tat the datios cf the Lav Ï,erk lieing
of fie higýhetm iortande and necesàary dufing tihe
Recess asweli as during the b'itting O,f the Iegis-
lature, hs salary be il future fixedti aU W; in con-
sideration cf his services' being"neeNarye dft
Public aid Local Bills duringte_ecess.

,Thes6 several propeitions were ,postponed.
[Adjourned till To,..rowoÉ , at lia1f-past Ten

Appendix
(B. B.)

' 9th Juiy
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Saliurday, 1 5/h unc, 1850.

l9thJ .lll*.

Ayes, 7.
Hon. MNr. Badgley,
Mri. Chr'istic,
Mrî. Hlolmes,
Mr'. Hiopkinis,
lion. Mr. Merritt,
Hion. Mr. Papinicau,
Hion. Mr. Vigcr.

Confirined accordingly.

Noos, 6.
Mr. Boutillicr,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Colonel Gngy,
M'. Sol.Gen. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Slherwood.

2nd. "IThat the allowance to the Speakers of the
Legislative Council and Legisiative Assenbly be re-
duced to £ cach."

Arriencdment, That the words " after the present
Parliameit," hoe added."

Shall ihis anidment be confirmed ?

Question put.

Thle Committeco divided:
Ayes, 7.'

Mr. Bontillier,
lHon. Mr. Caneron,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hlon. Mr. Cayley,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood,
lHon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 5.
Hlion. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Merritt.

Confirmed accordingly.

" That the blank bc filled up with £500."

Shall this be confirmcd ?

Question put.
The Committee divided:

A ycs, 9.
Hlon. Mr. adgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
'Mr. Cartier,

Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Hinclcs,
Mr. Holmes,
Hon. Mr. Morritt,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Confirmed accordingly.

Noes, 5.
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
HIon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

A ppenix
41h, " That the Salary of the Assistant, Clórk b (B. B.)

£400 per annum without allowanes." -

Shall th1is he confirmed ?

Question put.
The Coninittec divided

Ayes, 8.
Mr. Bontillier,
Hlon. Mr. Cameron,
lon. Mr. Cayley,
Hion. Mr. Diricks,
lHon. Mr. Merritt,
Hion. Mr'. Papineau,
lion. Mr. Slerwood,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Confrnirmed accordingly.

Noes, 3.
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins.

Pre'sent:

JOH UN Wl LSON, E , in the Chair,

HiIon. Mr. Bmo i, I. Ii S,
Ton. Mr. B ror.
Mr. Mrrr. Sol

ilon. Mr. Carno,
Mr. C.urrum,

M.C.wenoux, lt.M.P%,".%u

lon. MIr. CAY,

l1,ii,'iiait to the Ordér ot' he ComnîitIci of Tiis-
dIay lnsf, Ilie Rtmo(ilitiolS)sse hY less thani a
maji.ol-itý Or Ill e \vîole Connu iil c, wverc scvcî'ally

M .111; it is cxpedient to reduce fi indeînnity
to Micnîhcrs of the As'Sembly to ton shillings per
diMcr."

Slhal this Resoluition ho coîîfuîmed ?

QoMestioi M put.

The Comoititetteioihos

Aycs, 9.
lion. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mir. Cameron,
I-loi. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hiolmes,ý
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

Noes, 8.
The Chairiman,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hlion. Mr. Hincks,
H10n. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Cayley, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
proposed that it bc,-

Resolved,-That it is expedient that the salary of
the Governor G eneral, if defrayed out of the Provin-
cial Chest, should be reduced to the resources, popu-
lation, and financial condition of the Province.

Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 12. No, i.
Hon. Mr. Badgley, Cauchon.
lion. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cartier,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. .r, Merritt,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
I-on. Mr. Sherwood,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it was carried in the affirrmative.

The revicw of the former votes having been
concluded, the Committce proccedled with ordinary
business.

On motion of Mr. Holines, seconded by the Hon.
Mr. Camcro n,-

Orderd,-That the Resolution providing for re-
viewing twice a week, all decisions of the Committec
previously arrived at, be rescinded.

The Hon. Mr. ,Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Holmes,
proposed,-

That the furtherciaquiry into the expenses of the
Legislature be suspended for the present, and that
this Coinnittce do immnediately proceed to a con-
sideration of the Civil List, with a view of ascer-
taining whether any deductions can advantagcously
be made therefrom, before procecding further.

Question put.
The Committee clivided:
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90h July.

Ayes, 3.
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hopkins,
lon. Mr. Papineau.

l Noes, 9.'
lon. Mr. Badgley,
-Ion. Mr. Boulton,
H-on. Mr. Cameron.
Mr. Cartier.
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mi. 1-Tolmes,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood,
lion. Mr. Viger.

So ,it passed in the negative.

Question put on the'
tien.

Committee divided:
Ayac, 4.'

Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hopkins,
lon. Mr. Papineau.

Hon. Mr. Boulton's proposi.

Noes, 9.
lon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. 1-olmes,
Hon. 'Mr. Merritt,
lon. Mr. Sherwood,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed inlhe negative.,

The Hon. Mr. Sherwood proposed,-
That the Salary of the Governor General be fixed

at £3500, currency, per annum.

Question put
Trhe Commrittee dividled: v

Ayes, 8.
lon. Mr. Boultbn,
Hon. Mr. Càmeron,
Mr. Cartiér,
Mr. Chi'istie,
Mr. Iolres,
Mr. Hiopkins,
-Ion. Mr. Papineau,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

N6es~ a
The Chairmah,
-ton. Mr.Bdgley,
Mr. Cauchon,
lon. Mr. Cayley,
lon. Mr. Merritt,
Hion..Mr. Viger.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Clcrk laid before the, onmittee a Return
fron the Hon. Commissioner of Crown Lands, fur-
nished in compliance with its order of the 4th inst.

[For this Return see, ýippendiz to this -eport, B.]

Mr. Lindsayg the Clcrk of ,the Iouse, laid before'
the Cornittee a Retur.n in compliance with the Re-,
solution of, the Coninittee of yesterday.

[For this Rài s Appendi ta this'Repot

[Ad ourned till Moùday next, at half-pašt Ten .

MAonday, 171t June, 1850.

Present:

JOIN WILSON, Es., in the Chair.

The H-on. ,Mr. Boulon, seconded by Mr. Christie,
proposed,-

That the salary of the Governor Gendral be limited
te £3000, currency, pr annun.

The lon. Mr. Papineau,seconded >y Mr. Hopkins,
proposed,-

That £2500 be substituted for £3000.

Question put on the last proposition.

Committe, divided:

Mr. HOLMES,
Mr. IiOPKINS,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MAcbo;AL.n,
lion. Mr. MERRITT,
Mr. NIoRisoN,
Hon. Mr. ParIIoeU,
Mr. 1ÙOloARDs,
Hon. Mr. SIîERWOOD,
Hon. Mr. VIGER.

The Ion. Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Christie,
proposed that it be,

Resolved,-That in the opinion of this Committee
£1000 per annun is the highest rate of Salary
or Emolument that the circumstances ard, condi-
tion of' the country will varrant for the discharge
of any public duty except that of the Queen's Re-
presentative.

Questioi put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 6. Noes, 12.
Hlion. Mr. Boulton, Hon. Mr. Badgley
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Christie, Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Cauchon,
lon. Mr. Merritt, Ton. Mr. Cayley,
Hon. Mr. Papineau. ïlonel Gugy,

Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Sol.en. M èdonald,

r. Morrison;
Nr. Richards,

Hon Mr. Sherwood
Hon. Mr. Viger.-

So it passed in the negative.

The ln Mr. B3ulon prbposed,-

That thé efficient discharge 'of tI•e duties of the
Law Officers öf the G rowh is best secured and most
efficiently performed when they receive Fees for
each service rformed.

Question put.
The Comnnhittee divided:

Hn Ayes, 2. Noes, 15.
Hon. Mr. Boulton,, IIon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Chrisfie. Mr. Boutillier,

Hon. Mr. Cameron
Mr. Car-tier,.2
Mr. Cauchi,
Hon. Mr. dayley
Colonel Gugy,

Mr.ý Hopkins,
Mr. Sol. GeiM on d
Hon. Mrd ierritt,
M r. Morrisor;,
Hon. M. Papineau,

{on~ Mr. Yiger.
So it passed in the negative.

he on. r u condd by 1rChristie
Popoàëê tt

Resolved,-That the Salary of the Chef Xustice
of tif Court of Queen's Bench of hTpþfk Caa
be f0 per aniun

Hon. Mr. BAOGLEY,
Hon. Mr. BoUrLToN,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
lon. Mr. CA"'MRON,
Mr. CARTIER,
Mr. CAuciIoN,

Hlon. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. CiRisriE,
Colonel GuG ,

9ppenly.

9th' July.
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QunesI ion put.

r^ The Coinmittec divided:
Oi Juily.

Ayes, 3. . I , Noes, 13.

(Saine division as the last.)

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Cayley proposed that it be,--

Resolved,--That the Salaries of the Pàisné Judges
of the Province be fixed at £800.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Appendix
(B..B.) Nocs, 11.

lion. Ir. Boulton,
lion. Mr. Caneron,
M\1r. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchonî,
Mr. Christic,
Mr. liolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
lon. Mr. Merritt,
lion. Mr., Papineau,
Mr. Richards,
lion. Mr. Viger.

Appendix
(B. B.)

901h JuIy.
A ve, 9. Noes, 7.

[lon, Mr. Boulton, lion. Mi. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Cartier,
Ilon, Mr. Caneron, lon. Ir. Cayley,
Mr. Cauchon, Mr.8ol.Cenî. Macdonald,
Mr. Christie, Mr. Morrison,
Mr. lolhnes, Mr. Richards,
'Mr. IopkIns, lion. Mr, Viger.
lion. Mr. Merritt,
lion. Mr. Papineau.

So it was carried in the aflirmative.

'tlie ion. Mr. Caylcy proposed that it be,-

Resolred,-That thc Salaries of the Puisné Judges
of the Province bc fixed at £1000 per annui.

Question put.

The Comunittee divided:

Ayes,7. Noes, 9.
lion. Mr. Badgly, lon. Mr. Boulton,
,Mr. Cartier, Mr. Boutillier,
Hlon. Mr. Cayley, on. Mr. Caincroi,
Mr. Sol. Cen. Macdonald, Cauchon
Mr. Morrison, Mr. Christie,

Mr ichards, ýAr 11is
lon. iIr. VigHer. Mr. 1Moukinls,

I[oM .r r. iMllrritt,
lion. Mr. Papinenu.

So it'passed in the negativIe.

Tlc lion.Mr. Ca ucyhen propose , that it b,-

Rtesolve,-Tliat the Salaries ofthe Pu isné Sudgcs
or the Provinice be fixcd at £900.

Question put.

The Comnnttee dlivided:

'Ayes, M. Noes, 13.
lion. Mr. Badgley, lion. Mr. Boulton,
lion. M.. Cayley, o. Botillier,
Mr. Sol. Geî. Macdonald. lHon. Mr. Caprneu,

Mvr. Cartier,
Mro. Cauchon,
Qiu. Chistio,
Mr. Aolms,
Mi'.1 lckin-,
Hnon. M. Merritt,
Mr. 1\1rrison,
H [on. Mr. PapineCu,
M.rl Richards,
-ion. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negati'Ve.

The liIon. Mr. Cayley propos. that it bce,-

Resol)e,-'l'bat the Salaries of the Puisîîé Judgc's
of the ProvincebeM fixed at £850.

Question put.

The CommHittee dividcd:

Ayes, 9.
Hou. Mr. $oulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
lion. Mr. Cameron,
Mir. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,'
Mr. lolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mir. Meirritt,
lion. Mr. Papincau.

Noes, 7.
Hion. Mi. Badgley,
Mr. Cartier,
lion. Mr. Cayley,
Mir. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mî'. MorrLison,
Mr. Richards,
lon. Mr. Viger.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The ion. Mr. Cayley proposed thiat it be,-

Resoled,-That the Salary of the Chief Justice of
the Court of Common Pleas bc £1.00 per annum.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 7. Noes, 9.
lion. Mr. Badgley, lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier, Iion. Mu'. Camero,
Mr. Cauchon, Mi. Cartier,
Hon. Mr. Caylcy, Mr. Chiistie,
Mir. Sol. Gen. Macdonald, Mr. Iohnes,
Hon. Mr. Merritt, Mr. I-opkins,
Mr. Richards. Mr. Morrison,

Hon. Mr. Papincau,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So Lt passed in the negative.

Mr. ChrMistie proposed tat it bCe,-

.Resoled,-Tlhat the Salary ,of the Chiof Justice

of the Court of Couxumoii Pleas ho £000 per annum.

Question put.

Trhe Commnittec divided:'

, Ayes, 7.
Hon, Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. flolmes,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
I-on. M'r. Merritt.

Noos, u.
Hon. Mr. Boulion,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Iion. Mr. Caycy,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr' Richards,
H-on. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

[Adjourned till To-morrow at half-past Ten.

Ayes, 5.
lon. Mr. Badgley,
M r. Boutillier,
lon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Sol. Ccii. Macdonald.
MIr. Morrison.

So it passed Li the negative.

Mr. Hopkins proposed that it be,-

Resolved,-That, in tho opinion of this dommittee,
the Snlaries of the Puisné Judges of the Province
should be reduccd to £750 per annum.

Question put.

The Committee divided:
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Tuesday, 18th June, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, Esci., in the Chair.,

Hon. Mr. BAOrGLy,
Ion. Mr. BOULTON,

Mr. Bou.ri.LIER,
1-Ion. Mr. CAiMRON,
Mr. CAnrIER,
Mr. CAUcH[ON,
Hon. Mr. CAYLÊY,
Mr. CFIRIsTIE,
Hon. Mr. IiNcxs,

Mr. HouiO rs,
Mr. HoPKINs,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MAaDONALD,
Hon. Mr. PANNEAU,
Mr. MORsON,
Mr. POLETTE,
Mr. RIIHARDS,
Hon. Mr. SHERWoOD,
Hon. Mr. ViGER.

Mr. Hopkins, seconded by the I-Ion. Mr. Boulton,
proposed that it b,--

Resolved,-Tbt the Salary of the Chief Justice of
the Court of Common Pleas be fixcd at £875 per
annuim.

Question put.
The Cominitteo divided:

Ayes, 7.
Hon. Mr..Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
-on. Mr. Cameron,

Mr. Christie,
Mr. H1olmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Polette.

Noes, 5.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mi. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it vas carried in the aflirmative.

Mr. Christie, scconded by Mr. flolmes, .proposed
that it be,-

Resolved,-That the Salaries of the ChióÝ Justice
of the Court or Queen's Bohi in Lover Canada,
and the thrèc Judgcs thereof, bc the sare as the
Chief Justice and J udges of the Court of Quee's
Bench in Upper Canada.

Question put.

The Cômi'nttee divided:
Ayes, 7

ion. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,
Mr Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

Noes§ 4.
H-on. Mr. Badgley,
Mxr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
H-on. Mr.lVigý,er.

So it was cariied l the affirmeative.

Mr. Christie, seconded by Mi-. Holmes, projyosed,
that it be,-

Resolved,-That the-Salarieis f he Chiéf Idstidé,
and ofthe Puisné Judges of the Superior t Court of'
Lower Canada, b the same as of the Chief 'ttstice
and Judges of the Court of CommonPleasinp perl
Canada, the Judges -residing in St. Francis and
Three Rivers lnot included.

Question sput. -

The"Cdmiunite divid!ldd

-Ayes, i Nes
Hon. Mr. Booùltn; Hon. Mr. 'l
lion. Mr. Cameron M r. CO r r
14r. Chriitie Mr. ,'iauchon
Mi'. Holmes,ll -N~ ~~<~
-Mr. Hopkinsdd) Mî Pletterds

Soit passed in the i

Appendix
(13.B.)

: The Comnittee7divided

Aybs, 10.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cauchon,'
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
-on. Mr. Hicks,

Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Sol.:Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

1 Noes,8.
ron. Mrn. Badgley,;

Hon. Mr. Boultono
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Carlièri
Mr. -Christie,
Mr. Hopliiis,
Hion. Mf. .Papineau,
Hon. 2Mr. Viger.

So it was cárried ina he affirmative. r

Mr. Cauchon, proposed that it be-._

Resolved,-Thate Salary ofthe Chanqellor of
Upper Canaa, and the Salaries of the Vice Chan-
cellors b the sarne astheOhief Justiceof the Qiun's
Bench and Puisné Judges respetivèly.

Qu'estihiiput. - r

'Tle Coéi~ïttee t itided'

Ayes, 10.
Hton. Mr. Badgley
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr ayey,
Hon.:Mi,. ac Hïd
ir. lioImé, '

Mr. Sol. en. acdohiàd
Mr. MorradiW,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Ricílai'd. l

Noes, 6.
Hon. Mr .' tltàr.
M1%C~artier,
Mr'. Christie,

Hon. M
non; e

Mir. &Richas ppo ed-
That the ri6gmittee on

rQrUetiOmýUt. rrr rr , rr

Theý Coù»WrÏÏr r' '

Appendix
Mr. Ch'istie, seconded by Mr. Holmes, proposed (B

that it be,-.

Resolved,-That the Salaries of the Chief Justce th jIY.
and Judges of the Superior Court in Lower Canada
(the Judge resident in St. Francis excepted) be the
same as those of the Chief Justice and , Judges of
the Court of Common Pleas in Upper Canada.

Question put.

The Coinmittee divided:

Ayes, . Noes, 10.
Hon. Mr. Boulton, lon. Mr.lBadgley
Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Cartier
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie, lHon. Mr. Cayley,
1M4r. Ilo101mes, lion. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald, Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Papineau. Mr. Richards,

Ion. Mr. Sherwood
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Cayley, seconded by the Hon. Mr.
Slierwod, proposed that it be,-

Resolved,-That the Salary of the Chief Justice of
the Superior Court of Lower Canada be £1000 per'
annum.

Question put

îàý
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Mr. Cauchon,
y' Mr. Sol. Gcin. Macdonald,

Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
lon. Mi. Viger.

Nocs, 10.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. 'Papineau.

'o it passed in thenegative.

[Adjourned till To-morrow ai, half-past Ten.

Wednesday, 19th June, 1850.

Present:

JOIN WILSON, Esn., in the Chair.

lon. Mr. BADoLEY,
Hon. Mr. Boouî,roiN,
Hon. Mr. CAMERON,
Mr. CARTIIMn,
Mr. CAUciiON,
Mr. Cîurs-riE,
Mr. HOLMrEs,

Mr. IoPKîNs,
Mr. Sol.Gen. MACDONALD,
Mr. MoRitisoN,
I-on. Mr. PArInEAU,
Mr. PoLWt'rE,
lon. Mr. SiiERWOOD,
Hon. Mr. VIGER.

Mr. Cauchon proposcd that it le,-

Resoled,-That the Salary of the Judge of St.
Francis he the same as that 'received by the present
incumbent.

Question put.

The Committce divided:

Ayes, 7.
Hlon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 5.
HIon. MNr. Boulton,
Hon. Mir. Cameron,
Mr. 1-olmes,
IvIr. -lopkins,
Hon Mr. Papineau.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

Mr. folmes proposed that it be,-

Resolve,-That the Salaries of the two Judges
of the District of Gaspé, and the Circuit Judges of
Lower Canada,, be fixed at £500, including allow-
ances.

Question put.

The Comrnittee divided:

Ayes, 0. Noes, 6.
Hon. Mr. Boulton, Hon. Mr,-Badgley,
Hion. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald, Mr. Cartier,
Mr.,lolnes, Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Papineau. Hon. Mr. Viger.

The votes being equal, Mr. Chairman gave a
casting vote with the Ayes;

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Bbulton, séconded by Mr. Ilopkins,
proposed that it be,-

Resolved,-That the Salary of each Attorney
General be limited to £750 per annum.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 6.
Hon. Mr. Boulton,

lon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Christie,
IVIr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

Noos, 6.
-Ion. Mr'. Badgley,

Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

The votes being equal, Mr. Chairman gave a
casting vote with the Noes;

So it passed in the iregative.

[Adjourned till To-morrow at half-past Ton.

Thursday, 201h Jne, 1850.

W rosent :

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in tho Chair.

lon. Mr. BoumroN,
Mr. BOu'rLIER,
Mr. CARIER,
Hon. Mr. CAYirY,
Mr. CFiRISTIE,
Colonel Gucy,,
Mr. HOLMES,

Mr HOPN m,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MAODONALD,
Hon. Mr. PAPiNEAU,
Hon. Mr. CAMIRON,
Mr. RicARDs,
Hon. Mr. SiERwoon.

Tie Lon. Mr. Cayley, seconded by the I-on. Mr.
Cameron, proposed that it be,-

Resolved,-Tlat the Salary of the Members of
the Administration, be the same in amount with
those of the Puisné Judges of the Province.

Question put.

The Comnittee divided:

Ayes, 4. . Noes, 7.
Hon. Mr. Carneron, Hon. Mr. fadgley,
Lion. Mr. Cayley, Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Papineau, Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Richards. Mr. Christie,

Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Polette.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
proposed that it be,-

Resolved,-That £750 he fixed as the Salary of
the Members of;the Administration.,

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 7. Noos, 5.
Hon. Mr. Badgley, Mr. Boutillic',
Hon. Mr. Boulton, Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Christie, Mr. Polette,
Mr. Holmes, M Richards.
Mr. Hoplins,
lon. Mr. Papincau.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Boutillier,seem ed by Mr. Pote, proposed,-
That the Attorneys G'neral be sepnt for to give

evidence on thè propriety of abolishing, or not, the
Offices of Solicitors General.

Appendix
(B. B.)

9th Jily.
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(13. B.) Question put.
r-. The Comnittee divided:

ath .uly. Ayes, 3. Noes, S.
Mr. Routillier, Hon. Mr. 13adgley,
Mr. Polette, Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Richards. IHon. Mr. Cameron,

Mi. Cartier,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holmes,
Mi. Hopkins,
-on. Mr. Papincau.

So it passed in the negative.

The' Hon. Mr. Boulton, secondcd by the Hon. Mr.
Cameron, proposed that it le,-

Resolved,-That in the opinion of this Commiittee
the Office of' Solicitor General in cither section of the
Province, niay bQ advantageously dispensed with,
and without detriment to the Public Service.

Question put.
TheCornmittee divided:

Ayes, 7.,
Hon. MIr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. 1-lolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

Noes, 5.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Bloutillier, l
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards.

So it was carried iii the affirmative.
Order'ed,-That'the -lonourable the Chief Commis-

sioner of Public Works be summotied to attend the
Committee on To-morrow.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Friday, 21st June, 1850.

Present:

JOIN WILSON, EsQ. in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADOLEY MiIy, M r
Hon. Mr. BouL'roN, Mr. SOl. Gcn. MACDONALD,
Mr. BouTixiER, Ion. Mr. MSRRrTT,
Hon. Mr. CAEnUON, Mr. MounîsorO,
Mr. CAUTIER, I-on. Mr. PAî'wEAu,
I-on. Mr. 'CAYLE?,M.Pîs's

Mr. Canistîu, M RrouAîws,
Colonel GdhR, Ion. Mr. SnzRwoon,
Hon. Mr. H-INWCKs, Ion. Mr. VIoua.
MM. r-HLomrs,

The -Ion. Mr., Boulton, second Mby Mr. lopIns,
proposed that it bc,-

Mra.Private Secretaîsy to I-lisEx-
celle ncy'the' Go\rernor Gencrat 1e alloàyed ý£500 per
auni.

Question put.
The CHor.B mnittee divisded

Ayes, 9.
Hon. M. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holrnes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Merritt,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mrr.Richards,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

Noos, 8.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Cartier,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. 1-incks,
Mr. Sol.Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mir:Polette,
H1on. Mr. Viger.

So itwas carried in the affirmative.

Appendix
Ordered,-That the Private Secretary to the Gov- (B. B.)

ernor Gencral be sµmmoned to attend the Coimmittee
on Monday, at half-past Ten o'clock, A.; M. s

The Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Publie
Works attended the Committee, in obedience to its
order of yesterday.

The examination of this Officer was deferred for
the present.

Mr. HIolnes, scconded by Mr. Badgley, proposed
that it be,-

Resoled,-That the Salaries of the two Assist-
ant Socretaries be fixed at £400 per annum, each.

Question put.
The Committee divided

Ayes, S.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
H-on. Mr. Cameron,,
Hon. .Mr. Cayley,'
Mr. Christie,

Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

Noes, 5.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Colonel Gugy,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

So it was carried in the affirmative.,

[Adjourned tilt Monday next, at half-past Ten.

Monday, 241h June, 1850.

Present:

Lon. Mr. CAYLEY, called to the Chair pro ïem

Hon. Mr. BOULTON,
Mr. CH RisTIE,
IHon. Mr. CAMERON,
Mr. HoLMIs,

. lOn.'ý Mr. HiNoKs
Mr. Sol. Gen. MA CDONALD,
Hon. Mr. SEawooD.

The Hon. Colonel Bruce, Private Secretai.y to
Lis Excelleny the Governor General, attended the
Committee in conforrnity with its order of Friday
last.

The Examination of Col. Bruce was deferred
until To-morrow.

[Adjourned-tili To-morrow, at halfast Ten.

Tuesday, 25th June, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADGLEY,
Hon. Mr. Bo'ouroN,
Mr. BOUTILLIER, ,
Hon. Mr. CAMERoi,
Mr. CAÀrTiR,
Mr. CKUenoIN,

IJon. Mr. vtLE,,
Mr. CinsieE,

Mr. HOLMEs,
Mr. HorKiNs,
Mr. Sol. Gena. MAob.ONALD,
ionMr.,PAINEAu,

Mr. PoLETT,-
Mr. RdilBD1,
Hon. Mr. SHERawooD,
' OEl

The Ctior laid befre the Committee & Return
reelved foiii-the Hortourabié tlie Sdetarÿ of the
Province, prepared irn puirsuance of the Resolution
of the Connite of the 4th instant.
[For thea eä e púni. to tds r seport, D.1

r~Y'n
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AppuendixK
(B. B.) Also, a like 1leturn fron the H onourable the In-

SI.spector Gencral.
n1t . [For the said Return sec Ippcndi.c to this Report, E.]

Mr. Christic. seconded by the lon. Mr. Papincau,
proposed,-

That the Office hours of the several Public Dc-
partments of the Covernment, be from Nine in the
forenoon to Four inII te aftCrnoon, without any inter-
mission; and as inuch longer as the business of the
)epartment nay require the attendance of any or

all of the Oflicers or Clerks thercin employed.

Carried nem. con.--Menbers Present:-Mr. Bou-
fillier, I l on. Mr. Badgley, Hlon. Mr. Caneron, Mr.
Cartier, Mr. Cauchon, Î lon. Mr. Cayley, Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holnes, Mr. Ilopkins, Mr. Sol. Genl. Macdonald,
Hion. Mr. Papineau, Mr. Polette, Mr. Richards, and
Hon. Mr. Viger.

The Hon. MUr. Cayley subnitted, for the consi-
deration of the Committee, Statement exhibiting a
Chssification of thc Clerks cmployed in the Publie
Departments, viz:

Confideutial and Senior First Class.
First Class.
Second Class.
T hird Class.
Fourth Class.

Afer considerable discussion,
The Hon. Mi. Viger, scconded by Mr. Cartier,

proposed,-.
That each member of the Committee be notified,

that on to-morrow will be taken up;-The question
of the Classification of the Clerlks and their Salaries;
-The examination of the Civil Secretary;--And
the question of furnishing to Members of the Con-
mittee a copy of its proceedings.

Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 4. Noes, 5.
Mr. Cartier, lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Polette, Mr. Christie,
Hon. Mr. Viger. Mr. Hopkins,

Hon. Mr. Papineau.
So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Boutillier, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Boulon,
proposed,-

That the Hn. Mr. Merritt be examined before
the Committee on To.morrow.

Question put.
The Comrnmittee divided:

Ayes, 7.
lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 2.
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon.

Ordered,-That the lon. Colonel Bruce, Civil
Secretary to Ls Execllency the Governor General,
be again suminoned to attend the Cornmittee on
To-morrow.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Wldncsday, 201h Jun1e, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

lon. Mr. BADGLEW,
IHon. Mr. BouvroN,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Mr. CInRIsTiE, '
Hlon. Mr. CAMERON,
Mr. CARTIER,
lion. Mr. CAYLEY,
Colonel GUGy,
lon. Mr. IINCKS,

Mr. Hom Es,
Mr. HIOPKuis,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MAcDoNALD,
lon. Mr. MERRITT,
Hon. Mr. PAPINEAU,
Mr. PoLETTE,
Mr. RiciARns,
lon. Mr. SnEwRooe,
ion. Mr. VIGR.

The Hon. Colonel Bruce attended the Conmittce,
in coiformity tO its order of yesterday.

On motion of the lon. Mr. Cayley, it was,-

Ordered-That Colonel Bruce be relieved from
his attendance for this day-that the. Committee
proceed to consider what questions shall be put to
Col. Bruce as Governor's Secretary, and that those
questions be proliosed in writing, and placed in his
hands twenty-four hours before he be called upon
to answer them.

The following question vas proposed by Mr.
Holmes, and agreed to by the Comrnmittec:

19. What are the duties performed by you, in
your position of Governor's Secretary-will you
please describe the sanie, and state also what num-
ber of Clerks are required efficiently to discharge
the datics of that office: What are their office hours,
what peculiar duties are respectively assigned to
each; and what salaries in your opinion should be
awarded to each, having due regard to econony
and efficiency? Are any of the Clerks of the
Department of the Governor's Secretary employed
in the Indian Department, or in any other employ-
ment?

The Honourable William Ilamilon Merritt, a
Member of the Committee, Examined:-

Questions 20 to 24 inclusive vere severally put
to Mr. Merritt.

[For this Evidence, with Tables and' Documents
appended thereto, see End of the Proceedings of
the Commnilee.]

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Thursday, 27th June, 1850.

At Five minutes to Eleven o'clock, Mr. Chairman
declared the Committee adjourned, for want of a
Quorum, till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Append ix
(B. B.)

9th Ju1y.
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Flriday, 28th June, 1850.

Present

JOHN WILSON, Es., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BAOCLEY, Mr. IIOLÜUS,
Hon. Mr. BOULTON, Mr. I'IoPINS,
Mr. BouriLLriEiR, Mr. Sol. Gen. MACDONALD,
lon. MIr. I-Ion. Mr. MERRITT,
Mr. CAWrIsR, Ion. Mr. PAPNEAU,
Mr. CAuctioN, Mr. POLET'rE,
Hon. Mrl CAYLEY, Mr. RicnARoS,
Mr. CiisiE, Hon. Mr. StWOOD,
Colonel GuGY, Hon. Mr. VIOER.

H-Ion. Mr. MrII.ICas,

Theo Clci'k laid before'thie Commnittee' a Return
rcceivedfrom the IIon. the Receiver General, fU-
nishced in psance of an order of the C ommitteeof the 4th instantMR

[For. lhe said Reltrn see 44prendùc Io tlisReportI, E.]

Also a similar etuni from the Hon. the Atorn
Cêecal for Lower Canada.
[rior the sczid, Retitin see Appendiz to this Report, G.

The Hon. Mr. BoultoH proposed-
That the Chairan do prepare the Draftof a

cFirst Report to the I-use, to be considered on
Monday next.

Question put.
The Committee sdivided:

Ayes, 9.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Càmeron,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

Noes, 3.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Monday, 1st Tuly, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in thg Chair.

Hon. Mr. BAnatEr,
Hon. Mr.P'»UrLTOr,'
Mr. 1OUrEILRLIEE
Mr. CARTnER, ,'
Mr. CaucnoN,
Hon. Mr. CavLEv,
Mr. GaRsroE,
Colonel GUGY-,
IHIon." Mr. INOs,

lir. HoLMEs,
Mr. Hornis,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MAcnôONALD,
Mr. MoRRsoN,
Hon. Mr. PÀrNEAU,
Mr. POLETTE,
Hon. Mr. ShEirwooD,
Hon. Mr. VIOER.

Pursuant to the order of the Committee, the Chair-
man subinitted a Dráft Report.

After considerable discussion i vas
ordered-That te 1tegrôrt e pid. for the use

of the rncxfbers otfthé Coinitf:e b ht it
be takerr into considerati Ô Wede sdây next.

Appendix
(B. B.)

I-Ion. Mr. BAnOLEy,
Hon. Mr. BoULrON,
Mr. BoUTLLEn,
Mr. CARTIERt,
Mr. CAtnuN,
HOn. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. Cirais,1E,
Colonel GUeT,
Hon.Mr lHrucKs,

Mr. IIOLEs,
Mr. HoPrxn<s,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Monox#u&v,
Mr. Moars6k,
Hon. Mr. PAPINEAt,
Mr. PoiEr'rE,
Mr. RicriiAsD,
Hon. Mr. SERWOOD,
Hon. Mr. IGER

The Conjiitee deliberated ipon th enditure
frPbic rtng

Onyotion fthe on. M in
,;Odie-itthè Q.ens Iintr b lcd

ta ste a w ratepe anu itrheéyl

Ap pendlx
The Chairman reported having received the an- (B. B.)

swer of Colonel Bruce to the question proposed to
him by the Committee on the 20th ultimo--which is 9th juiy.
as follows:

19. What are the duties performed by you,in your
position of Governor's Secretary-will you' pease
describe the same, and s stàte also, vhat number of
Clerks aile required officiently to discharge the duties
of that office:, what are their office hours, what
peculiar duties are respectively assigned to each;
and vhat salaries in your opinion'should be awàrded
to each, having ,due regard to economy and effi-
ciency? Are any of the Olerks of- the ]epartment
of the Governor's Secretary employed in the Indian
Department, or in any other enployment?--The duty
of the Governor General's Secretary is to execute Ris
Excellency's instructions withrreference to the corre-
spondence between His Excellency andthe Secretary
of State for the Colonies, the Governors'of the Sister
Colonies and the Authorities of any Foreign State, or
the British" Diplomatie Agents, with whom he may
be in communication;, and to conduct such other
miscellaneous and confidential correspondence as
the Governor General may direct. He. is also
charged with the Superintendence of the Indian
Department.

lhe establishiment of Clerks in his Office is regu-
la ed by the Civil List Act, according to the, annexed
Siedule. I think that any présent reduction in
their niumbers, or the amount of their-Salaries, would
tend to impair the efficiency of the Office. They
consist of a chief and two subordinate Clerks. The
former is responsible for the safe custody of the Re-
cords of the Office, which are very voluminous, and
to which reference is constantly had; but all are
equally required to assist in carrying on the current
business of the Office., This varies very considera-
bly in amount, being at tirmes muclh heavièr than at
others; but I musti observe that these gentlemen are.
frequently detained after the usual.Office hours, as,
on account of the confidential nature ofthe docu-
ments which pass through their hands, no extra
Clerks are ever employed in the Department. Be-
sides entering and copying the a ove' metioned
coi.respondence, they prepare copies of Official Do-
cuments which are required to be laid before the
Executive Council, either House of Parliament, and
the severai lepartments of the Government.

None of the Clerks of the Office are ernployed
in the Indian IDepartment, or in any other employ-
±nent.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, a thalf-past Ten.

Tuesday, 2nd uly, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ,, in the Chair.
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Appendix
(B. B.) colunins of the Gazette can be placed at the disposal

. of the Government, the inatter to be changed as
sth July. often as flic Governent may desire ; at what rate

per line extra matter can bc printed ; stating the
number of insertions, one thousand copies to be cir-
culated wcelly, froc of expense, under the direction
of the Government.,

Ordered,-That the following question be sont to
the Proprietors of the several new'spapers in Toronto
and M1otreal, requesting their ansver thereto

Would yeu be good cnough to inform the Con-
mittee, Ivhethler you are in the habit of cntering into
Contracts with your Customers for advertising by
the, year, and if so, will you state your charge by the
columni and 'by the lino?

The following Resolutions werc proposed by the
H on. MVir. Boulton:-

Resolved,-Thbat in the opinion of this Cormittee,
six Ileads of Departnents, are sufliciett to fulfil the
duties of the Constitutional Advisers of 1lis Excel-
lencytheGovernor General, usually denominated the
Cabinet ; and that such a reduction of nenbers,
need not, in the opinion of this Comrnittee, decreaso
its efficiency, but would tend to diminish expense.

Resolved,-That in the opinion of titis Committee,
the situation of Chairman of the Comrnittees ofthe
Executive Council should, for the future, be discon-
tinued as a separate Oflice, and that some Hlead of
a Department should preside as Chairman without
any additional emolument.

After considerable discussion, the furier consi-
deration of these Resolutions vas postponed.

Mr. Richards proposed,-
That a Circular be sent to the Hcads of the dif-

ferent Departments, requesting them te inform the
Committee what are the specific duties of their
offices respectively.

This motion was also poStponed for future con-
sideration.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Wednesday, od July, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADicLEY,
Hon. Mr. Bouv'roN,
Mr. BouTLLIR,
Mr. CAR'rnu,
Mr. CAUcHON,
Hon. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. Cmnîîs-riE,
Colonel GuaY,
I1Ion. Mr. HINcKM,
Mr. HIos,m

Mr. IToPKiN.
Mr. Sol. Cen. MACOoNALD,
lion. Mr. MERRrr,
Mr. iMoRRsnN,
lHon. Mfr. PAP'INEAU,
Mr. PoE'r'r,
Mr. Ricn Ds,
Hon. Mr. SHIERw00D,
Hon. Mr. VoER.

The Draft Report, proposed by the Chairan, 'vas
read as follows:

1. That the labours of your Committee have, up
to the present time, been directed to every branceh
of publie affairs,-to ascertain the duties assigned
to ail publie servants-the mode or conducting the
public business,-the expediency of simplifying its;
managcment,-thd practical effect of' dispensing
with unecessary employees, and the ernolument to

Appendix
be allowed to public officers, wyilth recfrence to ticir (B. B.)
eflicieny,-to the resoureos und social condition of'
the Province, and to the gencral average of the in-
come and expendifuire of .other classes of the con-
muniy, not in the employment of the Goverument.
And although the enquiries of your Comnittee are
but in progress, as regards a very wide ficld of the
duty assigned thom, tbey are neverthclcss prepared
to report upon the allowance te beinade to the
Members of your Hlonourable House, the Salaries
of' certain of ils Officers, and of the Oflicers of the
Hionourable tbc Legislative Council, and also the
Salaries heretofore chicily classed on the Civil List.

2. Yonr Committec, in fixing upon the surn per
dieni to be paid to the M'\fmbers of your 1-fonourable
fHouse, do not fix it as an indemnit.y, but sucli an
allowance only, as vill net exude fron your
Hlonourable Iouse any one, otherwise capnble of
filling the high trust of Represcintative of the People.

3. lI determining upon the rate of,oflicial omolu-
ments, two views presomîed thcmiieelves to your Com-
mittec ; first, the arnount for vhich the duty could,
by possibility be pertformed, and secondly, the anount
forwhich it could bo efliciently perf'ormed by per-
sons willing permanently to engage in the public
service.

4. Your Committee conceive that it would be
detrinental to the public service, te pay such sala-
ries as would induce those to engage, vho would
employ themselves only tilt better opportunities
offered, and who would look upon thenselves but
as grudgingly performing their duties, merely tilt
tliy could find more desirable eniployment. Yoùr
Committee are therefore of opinion, that the publie
vill be most efliciintly serve by those oflicers, who

enter the service as a permanent and satislietory
means of support, and who receive such salaries as
will compare favourably, with the emolumnent re-
ceived by other members of the cornunity, bearing
w'ith thein the sane amount of' charactir, talent,
education and industry ; and hold out opportunities,
(if the natuire of the employment admits of it,) f
rising in their several Departments to a liberal,
though not extravagant provision.

5. Your Committee have reason to believe that
the allowance nade bythe recent Statute to Mcm-
hrs of your Ilonourable flouse, bas been considered
by the country to be unreasonable; your, Comritteo
have tlicefore deemed it expedient, as an earnest
of' their desire to retrench, that this retrenchrent
should begin withteinselves ; they have accord-
ingly resolved, thiat ten shillings per- dieni, should
be the rate fixed by ,law for every day's actual
attendance at the sitting of the Legislature, with
the travelling allowance as at pr'csent given.

6. The salaries of ail the Ciief Executive Oflicers
bave engaged the serious consideration of' your
Committee, and in beginning with that of thé Gover-
nor Gneral, and proceeding onvards, they have had
no individual Officer' in view, and have discussed
these salaries without reference to present incum-
bents.

7. Your Committee, in, determining upon ,te
salary to bc paid to Her Majesty's Representative,
have hîad in view the allowances made before flic
Union to the Governor in, Chicfand the Lieutenant
Governor of the Provinces respectively, and have
net overlooked the necessity of sustaining the holder
of 1Hcr Ifajesty's 1-igli and lonourable trust, in
mnaintainirg the honour and dign'y"òf ler Majesty
at the Seat of Gevefnment, ithut a magnificence
which would induce à style Êuinous to gentlemeu
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also holding official trusts, at Salaries inadequate to,
sustain it, and inducing also a style unfitted for the
resources or tho country. Your Committee therctare
rcconmend,that this salary,irpaid bythe Provincial
Governrment, be fixed at £3,500 and that the Salary
of his Private Sccretary bo £ ,

8., Your Committee have, with great deference,
considered the salaries" allowed to the Speakers of
the lonourable the Legislativeo-ouncil, and: of your
H-onourable Ilouse, and, inftucnccd by the same
considerations which have aighed upon the' judg-
ments of your Committec, in al their determinations,
vith "a vicw to reasonable economy, have resolved,

to recommend that the Speakers of both liouses
should, after the present P1arliainent, bc paid £500
caclh, per annum, instead of £1000 cach, as at
present.

9. Your Comrnittee further recommend that the
annual saLary or the Clerks of the Honourable the
LegisIative Couneil, and of the Clerk of your Lonour-
able louse, be £500,,and the Assistant Clerks £400,
vithout any extra altlowance, and in order to pre-

vent any kind of importunity w'hich may be made
to mnembers of citbier Iouse on the subject of sala-
rics and allowances, your Committee recomnend
that, hereafter, no permanent salary shall be in-
crcased by a vote of cither louse.

10. Your Comrnittce have considered the pro-
priety of merging the duties of the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery iito the duties of the Clerk of
the Ulonourable the Legislative Coungil and the
Clerk or your;flonourable House, and they recom-
mend that such duties as he, hitherto, perfbrmed in
the lonourable the , Legislative :Council, shall be
performed by the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of that
lonourable louse, and that alil his other duties be
performed by the Clerk of your Honourable IIouse,
without any additional allowance: and that the
office, or the Cleirk of the, C-o-,vn in Chancery bo
aboicse, and the services of the present incumbent
dispensed ,vith immediately.

11. Il detcininîng upon the Oficial Salaries of'
the l-onourable the Judges of both sections of the
Province, your Committee have been deeply m-
pressed with the absolute neccssity of recommen d-
ing such Salaries as will command 'the services' of'
professionil men of the highest character and attain-
nient'; and havimig in viev the honour anci dignity
of the office and its gcrmanent character,,as iell as,
the general reduction of official slaries and the
contemplated reductin of professional, emo'ument
arising from;the practice of the Law; Your Com-
mittec recornnend that hereafter the Salaries of the
Chief Justices in the Province and the dhancellpr b
£1060 each; that the Salary of the CÉief Justice,
of the Connon Pleas be £875, and the Puisné,
Judges and the Vice Oh ncellors be £750.

12. That the Salary of the Judge'ofthe Super.or
Court of the District of St. Francis, be £500; the
$alary of the Judge of" the Circuit Couirt of the'
District ofG aspé, be £500; the- Salariés of the
District Judges o0'Lower Cànada,.andCÒouity Court
Judges of t'pper danadà, nti ýo exceed£500 each.

18. in considcring the Ofiiil Salaries of the
Memlers'of the Adiniistratioi," Yoir Corittee
have been infueicëd' y a eire si to dterine
them, as te brirg int6 the Pubi8o ere, mériof igh
character and'b9fi~, ~ih a lé gake iïi the
country, ri-ethan men ofV h ith " ,è

racter ad less pèàs¾ ti4st ~c airs.
Yòt Çon-niitteelödibi it lirnfràI htithe
nafiràl wrking of Re'ponsible v 1st, vitti
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Ayés, 11%
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boult gn,

Mi'. Christie,
Colonei dugy,
Mr.öfnim
Ir.Hopkin;eau
Hoen. Mr. lterritt,
Mr'. Mai'risoe

Hioi. Mig.Sherwood.

Mr. Bout>llier,
Mr'. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Ho Mr.ick
Mr'. Sol. Gen.I acdonald,

M."Richards,
Hon. 1r. Viçr

A ppendix
high salaries and great jm'oic patronage, will induce (B. B-)
ndy politicians to aspire to office, less from mo-
tives of patriotism than to become the recipients oLb JsIy.
or the enoluments-of oflice and the dispersers of
the patronage in the gift of the Governnent. Your
CQmmittee therefore recommend, that the Salaries
of the , Members of the Administration should not
excecd £750 per annum each.

14. Your Committee have had under their con-
sidération the expediency of dispensing with the
Office or Solicitor General, and after a careful con-
sideration of the subject, they recommend that, inas-
much as public prosecutions are not unfrequegtlY
conducted by proressional men speciallyretained, nd
as these Officers are not required to reside at the Seat
of Government, the. Office may," with saving, and
without inconvenience to the Public ervice, be
dispensed with.

15. Your Conmmittee, conceiving that much incor-
venience bas arisen to persons from the country
having business to transact at the public offices, as
well as much delay in the actual business" of the
Departments from the present short office hours,
and considering also the inexpediency and inconve-'
nience of there being in many instances an inter-
mission in the middle of the day allowed to, or taken
by the Clerks of the different offices of the Govern-
ment ;-recornmend that the- office bours in the
sevcral Public Departments be, from Nine o'clock
in the morning till Four in the afternoon, without
any intermissidn, and, as much longer as the busi-
ness of the Department may require the attendance
of all or any of the Officers or "Clerks therein em-
ployed.

The Committec proceeded with the consiàleration
of the Draft Report.-

The Hon. Mr. Cayley proposed to substitute the
following in lieu of the 1st, 3d, and 4th paragraphs

" Your Committee, impressed with the conviction,
"that a thorough and searchirig system of Retreinch-
«ment was alike demanded by the exigencies of the
"Province and the wishes of its people; have deemed
«it to be their duty to commence their laboura ky
"a careful review of the several duties assignedto
"the, Chief functionaries of the State, theirppsilidn
" and emoluments :in conducting théir inyestiga-
"tion, Your Comniittee have not'beeni unmindful of
" the "obligation. 'of maintaiping,~ urimpaired, te
"eiliciency of the Publie service,:aware thatno re-
"duction Qf a purely pecuniary ciaracter :cojd
«compensate for duties nelected or imi'etjy

disch.arged at the same tire' they ve'sI-A
" pulously kept in view tle wants' an reseuxcg
"e othe Provin9e, avoiding pn the oie hànt àh nd-

criminaté parsimpry, w4ile striving the onr
"t adapt the xpenditure of public hrneeys t e
dependent and modest condition of a Colory.i'

Question put.
The Committee divided:
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Appendix
(.. B,) So it wvas carriod in the afdir'maiivc.

Mr. Cauchon proposcd in lieu of tlie 2nd and 5th
paragraphs the following:

"Your Committee, keeping in view the arduous
labours of' a Legislator in this country, during at
lcast thrde rnonths inu hie year-during which those
persons ctrusted vith public conticcice are oblig-

"ed to entirely abandon ticir private affairs, and
"confine themselves aliost exclus'ively to public
" duties, to the detriment of their personal and flamiily
linterests: that conscquently, not to give to the
Members of' Your lonourable louse a lair and
cluitable indemnity for their services and expenses,

"would be inducing then to neglect the business of
the country, or virtually depriving the people in

"many cases o' clccting men of their choice; that
in the mean timne the principle of indcmnify'ing the

"Meribers of the elective Branch of the Legislature-
"is admitted and acted upon in all constituiatial

countries (except in England, where the privaté
"wealth is comparatively greater than in any other

country), considers it not expedient to recommend
any alteration ii tic lawv oflast ycar regulating tlie
indennity of Members.

Question put.

The Committee divided:
Ayes, 6.

Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. AlIr. Hinckis,
Mr. Sol. Geni Macdonald,
M\ r. Morrison,
Mr. Polette.

Noes, 12.
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Cartier,
lon. Mi'. Caylcy,
Mr. Christie,
Colonel Cugy,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopçins,
lion. Mr. Merritt,
Hion. Mr. Papibîcau,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

The IHion. M-r. Cayley proposed the following, in
lieu of the 2nîd and 5th paragraphs

"Bef'ore entering upon hie discussion of' the Civil
"Lis, Youir Committee not unnaturally directed

thîir attention to the act of last Session, providing
for an indemnity ta Membiers-tlhe first and all but

"universally exprcssed desirc was, to materially
quality, if iot entirely repeal an enactiient, which,
at fi'st sight appcared unnecessarily, to burden

"the public expenditure ; but mature reflection
"prompted ic abandonient of a course which,

while it uidoubtedly offected a pectiniary reduc-
tion, threatened tO rest rict tlie choice ofthe people,

"and to place beyond the reach 'of the intelligent
"ycomanry of the couit.ry, a ebnpliance vith the

cail of their fellow-citizens to take part in the
Councils of the Nation."

Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 11.
lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr' Cauchon,
lon. 1lr. (Cayley,

Colonel G ugy,
lHon. Mr. -incks,
Mr. Sol. Cen. Macdonald,
Mr; Morrison,
Mr. Polet te,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mi. Shcrwood.

Noes, ý7
Mir. Cartier',
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hlolmes,
Mré. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. iierritt,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
H-on. Mr. Viger.

So it vas carricd in the affirmative. Appendix
(B. B.)

Thoßon. Mr. Cayley proposed the following i '--1
lieu of' the 6th and 7th paragiaphls:- 91 Juy.

"The Expenîdîiture of the Civil Gove'rnment nçxt
"conguged the attention of Your Comrniee, and
" helir deliberatious guidcd by these considerations
" for' the public w'eal,, te efliciency orf the service

and the Fina.ncial condition ifthe Province alrcady
adver.ted to, have resulted in the following scheme
lor the rcduct ion of salaries in Schiedules A. and B.
and a portion of tie Epcnditurc foi' the Civil
Govel'irment, Nvhich is respeetfully submitted' to

"Your Honourable louse."
Question put.

It was passedl in the negativ.

The Ulon. Mr. IIincks pr'oposed the following in
lieu of' the 6th and 7th paragrapls:-

"Your Cornmittee, in considering the charge upon
"the Civil List for the Salary ai' lier Maljesty's

Represer lative in this Province, have duly weighed
the circunistances under which it was originally

"established. They find that the salary of the Go-
vernor-in-Chief in Lowi r Can;da, prior lo the

"Union, was £4,500 Sterling, equal to £5,000 Cur-
"rency, per annum,-in addition to «which the incun-

bent ýwas entitled to certain perquisites attaclied ft
" the office and often prodneing a considerable suin
"ycarly. The offices of Governor and Lieutenant-
"Covernor were, generally speaking, conferred, both
"in Upper and Lower Canada, as they are still in
"some other Colonies, on Officers of' high Military
"rank, whose pay and other allovances forned
"sucb an addition to their income as to enable them
"to maintaintfhcir elevated position without pecu-
"niary sacrifice on their part. Your Comnittee are
"af opinion that the change of' Irnper'ial policy

whibh has pr-evailed for some years, and which
lis led to the appointment ofNoblenen and Gen-

"tlemen of high rank i. hi the Civil Service of the
"Crown, to the office of Governor General of Ca-

nada, lias given great satisfaction to I-er Majesty's
"subjects in this Province, and Your Cormittce

c entertain no doubt that it'would be a source ofcleep
"regret, to the public at large, if the Crown should
"ha againaconpelled. in selecting as ,its Repiesenta-
"tive for this great" Province, to confine its choice to
" Military or Naval Officers or to gentlemen of infb-
" rior rankin thel civil service. Yoar Commnittec arc
" well aware tiat the salary of £7,00O Sterling per
" annum, at present attached to the office of Cover-
"nor Geneal, is very gcenerally considercd exces-
"sive, but they are equally well assured that any
"reduction that would result in the appointmnent of
"men having no political character to sustain,
, would only cause future disappointment, consi-

" dering that the responsibility of selecting hie indi-
"vidual to fill the high office ofGovrnor General
"of this Province, mnust continue to devolve upon
"l er Majesty, and that Her Constitutional Advisers
"must be the best judges as to the, amount of'salary
"requisite to command the services ofindividuals of
"high standing in tie Civil scrvice of the Crown,
"and, which Salary must ia a great degree, be de-
" termined on with reference to the salaries of' other

oficers in that service, and not with referene to
"salaries etber in th'is Province or in the neigh-
"houinîg States of the Arnei'ican Union., Your
"Comnittee are of opiioia that an Address to Her
" Majesty should be adapted, praying Her Majest
"to direct ber Misters ta reconsider the subiect
"if tie Salary of Mer Reiescrtative in this Pro-
"vihe, withî the view of redamerncding aîyýreduc-
"tion, which ii their opinion rnay he made without
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"impairing the efficiency of this important brani
"of the Public Service."

Qestiom put.
The Comnmittee divided:

Ayes, 11.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mi-. Cartier,,
Mr. Cauchon,
Colon'el Gugy,
lon. Mr. I incks,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 8.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. M\r. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr.. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
I-Ion. Mr. Papinean,
lion. Mr. Sherwood.

Se it was carried in, the aflirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Cayley proposed the following, in
lieu of the Sth paragraph:

" Your Committee are of opinion that the salary
-or the Speaker of Your Honourable louse should
"be fixed at three tiies the amfount of the indemnity
"alloived to Membcrs."

Question put.

The Conunittee divided:

Ayes, 6.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. 3oulton,
Hon. M r. Cayley,
Mr. Holines,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Richards.

Noes, 12.
Mr. .Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
H-Jof. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette,
ion. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative

The Hon. Mr. Cayley proposed the following, in
lieu of the Sth paragraph:

"Your, Committee have considered the salaries
"allowed to the Speakers of the Honoutable the
"Legislative Council and of Your Honouràble House,

and have resolved to rdcoîmnend that after the pre-
"sent Parliament the salary of the Speaker of Your
"Hoiourable House should be £5'00 per annurn, and
"that thé Speaker of the LegislativeCouncil should
" be a Member of the Government and Head of a
"Department withott any salàry as Speaker."

The Hon. Mr. Boulton propsed,-

That the words "after the pre.sent Parliament" be
left out:

The.Committee divided:

Ayes, 3.
Hon. Mr. oalton,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. H-oþkins.

Se it ,ýpased iný theneg

Noes, 11
Hon. Mr. Bad1gey,
Mi Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
M9r."Gatxlbon,C
Coloneli 'ugy,

Mr.:Sel. Cen. 'äadonald,
'Hon. Mr. Phpiiead,
Mr. Richards,
i-onM Shrwood

H-on. :Mr. Vîger.

On the main proposition,-
Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 10.
Hon. ir. Badgley,
Hoi. Mr. Boulton,
Ion. Mr. Cayley,

Mr. Christie,,
Mr. H-Iolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr' Sol.Gen. Macdonald,
lIon. Mr. Merritt,
Hon. Mr.'Papineau,
'Mr. Richards. I , I

Noes, 8.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Vigor.

So it vas carrie d in the affirmative.

[Adjoùrned tillI To-morrowI at half-past Ten.

Tinrsday, 41h July, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WIILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADGLEY,
lion. Mr. BouLToe,
Mr. BouTILLIER,
Mr. CARTIER,
ion. Mr. CAYLEY,

Mr. CuiusTIE,

Mr. H-orKnis,
Mr. Sol. Gbn. MACDOnALD,
Mr. POLETTE,
Hon. Mr. StituvooD,
HIon.,Mr. VGER.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
Hopkhins,

Ordered-That the proceedings and votes of the
Committee from this date be printed as are those
of the 'House, daily, for the use of Members of the
Comrmittce, and that the previous proceedings be in
like manner printed for the use of the said Members.

The Committee proeeeded with the consideration
of the Draft Report.

The oth paragraph being rèad:
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Boulon, the words

"by a voteô of either Houée" in the last line were
struck out, and in lieu thereof, the words "except
by Legislativo enactmennt,", inserted.

The 1 0th paragratph being read:

The consideration vas postponed.
The 1 lth paragraph 1eing read :
The lion. Mr. Boulton propose,l-

To strike out the word "hereafter" in the seventh
line :

Question put.
The Committee divided

Ayes, 4.
lion. Mr.' Badgléy, I

Hion.' Mr. P iltn,

Noes, 9.

lr. Cartien
Mi. Caucáh
en M. yey

4on1 ! i k

'A 4t pasÔ iipÜkiàhé régtiê

Appendix

ULI JuIy.

Appendi'
{il. B.)~

9th July.

t'
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Mr. Cauchon proposed,-

To strike out the w\ords "thlat the salary of the
"Chief Justice of the Common Pleas be £875," in
the eighth line.

Question put.
The Con.nittee divided

Ayos, 10. Noes, 3.
lon. Mir. Badgley, Hon. Mr. Boulton,

Mir. Routillier, Ar. lopkins.
Mr. Cortier, lon. Mr. Papineau.
Mr. Cnuchon,
lon. Mr. Cayley,
lon. ,Mr. Hincks,

Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Ricliards,
lon. Mr, Viger.

So it was carried in the aflirmative.

The lon. Mir. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Iopkins,
proposed that it be-

Resolve,-That the salaries of the Puisné Judges
remain £750 as established by a former vote of the
Committee.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

M es, ;.
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Bouitllior,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. ilopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papincau.

Noes, 9.
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mir. Cartier,
lHon. Mr. Cayley,
Colonel Gugy,
lon. Mr. HIincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Se it passed in the negative.

Mr. Cauchon proposed,-

That the salary of the Puisné Judges in the Pro-
vince b £800.

Question put.

The Committee divided:
Ayes, 6.

Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Sol.Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

Noes, 9.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
-ion. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Cartier,
Hlon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
lon. Mr. lincks,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

The lon. Mr. Badgley proposed,-

That the amount for the salary of the Puisné
Judges in the Province be fixed at £900.

Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 6.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Ir. Cayley,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Richards.

Noes, 9.
-Ion. Mr. Boulton,

Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. H opkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Appendixc
So i passedl in the negative. (B. B.)

The Hon. Mr. Hincks proposed,-

To strike out ail after the wvord "claractcr," in
le fourth line, and insert in lieu thercof, "Your
* Conunittea reconnenîd that her'eafter the salaries

of the Chief Justices in the Province, Chancellor,
Puisné Judges and Vice Cliancellors, be fixed at
the unilbrm rate of £1000 currency per annum,
without travelling allowances,"

Qucstion put.
The Comimite divided:

Ayes, 9.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Cartier,
Hon. Mir. Cayley,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noos, 6.
lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineaum

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The i2th Paragraph being read:

The Hon. Mir. ITincks proposed to substitute the
followving in lieu thereof:-

"Your Committee have considered the salaries and
« allowances enjoyed by the severaf Judges of Cir-

cuit Courts in Lower Canada, and of County Courts
in Upper Canada, and are of opinion that they can-

"mnot be reduced without impairing the efficiency of
" the publie, service."

Question put.

The Conmittee divided:

Ayés, 10.
Hion. Mr. Dadgley,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mir. Cayley,
Hon. Ir. Ilincks,
Mr. Sol.Cen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 6.
lion. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The lon. Mr. Cayley proposed,-
That the following be inserted after"the 12th par-

agraph:-
" Your Cornmittee are of opinion that one salaried
Crown Law Ofieer in the Executive Council, is

"quite sufficient for all useful purposes of the
" State."

Question put.
The Committee divided

Ayes, 4.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
lion. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Hopkins.

So it passed in the nega

Noes, 11.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hiincks,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr: Morrison,
Ion. Mr. Papineaú,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

J t'- M >*$~~ ~$t''t'

Appendix
(B. B.)
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A ppendix
(B. B.) On motion of Mrr. Richards, it vas,-

Ordered-That the following questions bo sent
9îi JUIy. to the Proprietors of the following Printing Estab-

lishments, viz.: Mr. Geo. Brown, Toronto; Mr.
Penny, Montreal ; Messrs. Lovell& Gibson. Toronto;
M. Smilcy, Hamilton'; Mr. Kingston, Toronto; and
Messrs. Rowsell & Thompson, Toronto:-

What, in your opinion, is the expense of printing
and publishing the Officiail Gazette?

Taking flvepence a line as the price vhiéh the
proprietors are pe'rmitted to charge for advertising,
can you inform the Committec what the establislh-
ment will payannually as a commercial speculation?

Can you suggest to the Committec any mode to
reduce the expense of the Official and Government
Advertising?7

At what rate, per line, dIo you think the proprio-
tors of the Oflicial Gazette could insert Advertise-
,ments, Notices, &c., and realize a ,remunerating
profit?

Can you inform the Committee at what rate the
printing of the Statutes can be done, and give a'
reasonable compensation for thd wo'k?

Can syou suggest any plan for reducing the ex-'
pense of' the Printing, foi' thé Legilature, of ,the
Statutes, and the Official and Governrment Adver-
tising. If' so, he kind enough to state ii what man-
ner you thirk lletrenchment ii this branch of the
publie Cxpenditure Cai be effected, without injury to
the publieo service ?

To the Queen's Printer:,
What emolaments do you derive from your office

cf' Queen'sPrinter? specifying under different heads,
the amounts received for-the following services

Government Printing,
Governnment Advertising,
Advertising' Notices by Sheriff's and other ofei-

ciais, whether uider general lIaws or thc Bankrupt
Acts,

Notices of Application to Parliament,
Notices of Dissolution of Co-partnerships,

And aiso any other sources of income arising out:
of your official situation.

Give also an account of the expenses incurred by'
yo in carrying on the business of Queen's Printer,
specifying the several heads of expenditure, and the
amount under each head.

[Adjourned ill Tö-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Friday, 5th July, 1850.

Pr-esent:
JOHN WILSON, Esq., ia the Chair.

HIon. Mr'. BADoLEv, -

Hlon. Mr. BoLTo,
Mror rit.ta,
Mr. Cair,
Mr. Cucuno ,
Hon. Mr'. CAYLY,
Mr. Cnmusrs,
Colonel Gur,
H6n. Mr. HîNczs,

Mr. HOLus,
Mr. HePKr«s,
Mr. SQl.Gen.2MAonoXL,
MVrý. Maimison, ',
NHn. Mr. PâihnÂ,
Mr:. Potvr'rii

lon. Mr. Snrwoo
Hon. Mr'. Vosr.

Thée Commitiee ý proceed w-%ith hÉ osdeai
cf the' Draft Reot:

The iShpr~~p en ôd

Appeni Xý
The lIon. Mr. lincs proposed the following in (B. .)

lieu thercof:

I "IIn considering the official salaries of the Mem-
I" bers of the Admnistration, varions opinions hlve
" been found to prevailfamong the members of your
"Committee. It is held by some that the salaries
"of these~ officers should be regulated with a view
"of bringing into the public service men of high
"character, and ability witlh a large stake in the
"count ry, rather than men of ability with Ilegschar-
"acter and less personal interest in' public affairs.
" Those who hold these opinions deem it net inþro-
"bable that the natural xworking of Responsible

Government, if' accompaied by high salaries and
great public ýpatronage, Nvill induce needy politi-

"cians to aspireé to office, less from motives of patri-
"otism than to become the recipients of the emolu-
"monts cf office, and the dispensers cf the patronage
"in the gift of the Government. Your Committee
"arc, however, of opinion that no appreliensionneed
"be entertained by the public, cither that the per-
"sons of the character desci'ibed wouild be.selected
"by the Representative of the Cr'own in this Pro-
"vince as his confidential advisers, or that, they

conld obtaim the support of' a majo'ity of' the Re-
"presentatives ofthe people of this, Province without
" which their continuance in oflice vould be impos-
" sible. Your Comnmittee are not prepared tò ren-
"mend such a regulation of salaries as would con-
"fine the choice of the Crown to men with a large
"stake in the country, and exelude men of great
"ability frcm filling the highest offices in the country,
" unless they should be possessed of private fortunes
"sufliciently ample to defray the expenses te whiçh
"the incumbents of' such offices are necessarily sub-
"ject. The uncertain tenu·e of' the offices iin ques-
"tion, the great labour imposed upon their incum-
"bents, and the: sacrifices of all kinds Which they
"are called upon te make, render it expedient, in
"the opinion of y'our Ccommittee, that the salaries
"attached to them, should be of -the highest grade.
"At. the present stage of their inquiries, your Cnom-
"mittee are not prepared to define the specific sal-
"aries which should be attached to the offices held
"by the confidential Advisers ofthe Ciown. It
"would, in their opinion, be prenatur'e to ceme to a
"conclusion on this' subject, uhtil tbey have con-
"cludedtheir inquiries into other Branche of the
"Public Expenditure, as well as into the general
" average of the incorne of oilier classes cof the con-
"mnunity not in the public exmpioyment."

The Hon. Mr. Capley po'ôposed the following
amendment to this proposition, ýviz y-tbat after the
word "ability," in the 4th hne, the %oird "with a
large stake in the country rather than mei cf ability
with less character,ani less personal interest in pub-
lic afairs" be:struck eut, as not expressing the views
cf any portion of the Committee.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Hon. Mr,, Badgley,'
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Gayley, -
Mr. Ch'ristie,
MJr. Höhnles,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hon. Mr. Ppneau
Hon.-lr.ý Sherwood.

9l, illy.

Noes, 10.
Mr. Btiillier,
Ñi-. Ca:rier
Mr'. CauchWòj
Coolföe 3F,

Mr. Pohette,

ti~é. r

Ji
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The IHon. Mr. Cayley pr'oposed,-
That ti words "of hfle cinracter described" bo

biîI Tuly. struck ouf of the il th line of ihe lon. Mr. incks'
proposition, nci the following inscrted in lien

t unfitted for such high antid responsible
dtieis."

Question put.

The Committec divided

Aycs, 8.-Noos, J 0.-Samc as last division,

So it passed in hie iegative.

The lion. Mr. Caileiy proposed the following
amendmcit to the lion. Mi,. Jlincks' proposition.

Strile qut all after the i words " necessarily sub-
ject" in tlie 19th line, and insert the following In
lieu thereof:

" Taking theso circutnstances into considecration,
and thic uncertain tenure of the oflices in qestion
-t.he great labour inposed upon the incurnbnts
-and lie sacrifices f all kinds which they are
called upon to nake-Your Coinittec respect-
fully subimit that thie Salaries of the Members of
the Covernmncut be fixed at £800 per annum."

Question put.

The Conmitice divided

Aye,, 1. ý
Hon. Mr. Cayley.

So it passed in the nega

Nocs, 17.
lon. Mr. l3adgley,

H1-on. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie.
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hlopkins,
Mr. Sol. Con. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Bon. Mr. Sherwood,
Hon. Mr. Viger,

The Hon. Mr. Cayley noved,-

That the change of votes on the part of the
Hlonourable Messrs. Papineau, She-rwood and Boulton
on the last amendment, be recorded.

Question, put.

The Committee divided :

Ayes, 13.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hinckts,
Mr. Sol. Cen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

Noes, 4.
Mr. Ilolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Polette,
-ion. Mr. Viger.

$o it, was carried in the affirmative,

On the division of the Committee tpon the last
amendment proposed by the Hon. Mr. Cayley, the
names of the Hon. Mr. Papineau, the lion. Mr.
sherwood, and of theli Hon. Mr. Boulion, were, before

the decision was declared by the Chairmian ; at their
request, exchanged fron the Ayes to the Nocs.

The question was then put upon the original pro-
position of the Hon. Mr. Iiincks,-

The Conmittec divided

.Ayes, 10.
MNr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Colonel Gugy,
Hion.ir. lincks,
Mr, Sol. Gon. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Rihairds,
Hon01.' MNr. Viger.

Appenidix
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Nocs, S.
lon. Mr. Badgley,
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mrn Christie,
Mr. Ilolmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
lion. Mr. Papineau,
H-on. Mr. Sherwood.

So it was carried ii the aflirmative.

The lon. Mr. Boudlon proposed that it bc,-

Resolved,-Tlat in the opinion of tiis Committce,
Six IHeads of Depai.rtnients are suflicient to fulfil the
duties of the Constitutional Advisers of His Excel-
lency hie Covernor Gcnera, usually denominated
the Cabinct, and that such a reduction of Members
need not, in the opinion of this Committee, decrease
its cfficiency, but would tend to diminish expense.

Question put.

The Coninitteo divided:

Ayes, 8. Noes, 9.
Hion. Mi. Badgley, Mi. Boutillier,
1-fon. Mr. Boulton, Mr. Cartier,
Hon. Mr. Cayley, Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie, Colonel Gugy,
Mr. Holmes, Ion. Mr. Hineks,
Mr. Hopkins, M. Morriso,
HIIon. Mr. Papineau, Mr. Volette,

on. Mr. Slcrwood. Mr. Richards,
Ion. Mr. Viger.

S itC passeod iii the negative

Tiai 14th paragraph,,being read,-

The ion. Mr. fIincks proposed tat it Mr. Hx-
pungHd.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 9.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Canchon,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette.
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 8.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Hion. Mr. Boulton,
lon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopkins,
Hion. Mr. Papineau,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The 15th and last paragraph being read,-

Ordered,-That it be amended by striking out the
vords "short office," and inserting in lieu thereof the

words "limited number of."

[Adjourned till Monday, at half-pàst Ton.

Appendix
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Monda y, 8th July, 1850.

Present:

JOIN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair,

Hon. Mriî. 3BaDoLny,
Ion. Mr. BoULr0N,
Mr. BoUTILLics,
Hon. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mvr. CuarîsTiE,
Hon. Mr. HiNoKs,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MACDONALD,

Hon. Mr. M[FitRRT,
Mr. Monitisoi,
Hon. Mr. PAPINEAU,
Mr. POLETTE,
H1on. Mr. SurRwooD,
Hon. Mr. VIGER.,

The consideration of the 1 Oth paragrapl of the
Draft leport postponed from Thursday 'last vas
resumed.

Feli Fortier, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown ii
Chancery, was called.

25. Chairman.] What are the dutics of you. çffice
as Clerk of the Crown in Chnneery i My duties are,
in case of a dissolution of Parliament, to prepare
Proclamations to dissokve the old, to call together the
new Parliament, and see that the, Covernor signs
them;-prcpare the nev Writs and Commissions,
and send thei to the respective Returning Oflicers,
with instructions and the documents required. I re-
cord those Proclamations, at full length, in my office,
and since '1847, they are alsoregistered in the office
of the Secretary of the Province. In case of any
vacancy during the Parliament, I"notifythe Govern.
ment of jsncb yacancy, and ,prepare the Writs and
Proèlamations as before. I prepare the Return of
tbe Gencral Election, and transmit it to the Clerk of
the Iouse, and enter it iÏ my Book of Record., I' pre-
pare the Wi.its of Summons to Members of sthe
Legislative Couneil. Ail these documents are coun-
tersigned by me. I enter all the Warrants issued
by the Speaker for now elections, and note the action
taken upon the warrant, and make a return to the
Clerk of the House. I manage the. correspondence
betxveen my department, the Governiment, the
Speaker and the 1-ouse, relating to these elections.
By law I arm the Keeper of the Poll Books returned
by the leturning Offleers. , have to attend the seat
of Government in person or by Deputy, always, and
personally duripg the sitting of the House. b have
to attend the House on all amended returns, and
with the Poll Books on all contested Elections. I at-
tend the Legislative Council when B1lls' are to be
ýsanctioned. I am an oflicer of Parliament, and at
the sanctioning of Bills my ofice is to ask the Crown,
on the "part of both Houses, td sanctiorn the BH1s.
When I took the office, I had fees attached, which
amounted, on the average, to about £100 a year;
these fes were taken from me withot any allw,-
ance. There never were fees in Lower Canada, but
in Upper Canada there were. Since my apoint»
Ment as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,, I have
been appointed, at half salary, Ctrk of the Crown
Domain and'JesuitEstae, whieh reqluires to be hed
by a person ofthe legaIjprofession, to which I belong.
It requires, also, the incuhibent toï know ihe French
arnd English languages. NI have ïiö special Cie$è but
when I neéd ariy, some Ô?the Crown tand Dpavt-
ment are giv en me. I f und i necessarY t take
iupon hysef potiion of tÈe'dIutes of Mr.Piroe,
stuch as attendii tihe leasxn o? the Mils int thie
Seignory of Lauzon.

6. Mï. isti 1y wha auorit did yo do
this7-As C1êtlie Crovn Doráin, l hoùglt it
my duty to dethathe eriò r sufferedšf o e. I
brosit he riattWr befo'rotheomuitiionéo oK An-
sistant Cömnrhisaï6eeï' Grôwri Lanrds, and had their
authority forwhfat l did.
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27. What office does Mr. Primrose fill ?-He is (B. B,)

inspector of the Qucen's Domain, Clerk of the Ter-
rar, Commissioner of the Seignory of Lauzon, and
Agent for the Commutation of Crown Teaure iny
Lower Canada.

28. Did you perceive any thing wrong in Mr.
Prirnose's management of the Seignory of Lauzon
which causcd your interterence ?'t-I did perceive
something wrong; the Mills of, St. Henry and Point
Levy had been leased by tenders under the direction
of the Crowii Land Department, and Mr. Primrose
never saw the leases perfected or security taken,
althoughi he had received several letters from the
Department directing him to do so. Thè circum-
stances in reference to those Mills were roported to
the Iouse last Session, to which Report I beg refer-
ence. (Sce Appendix 1849, yyyy. 2oth May.) I
know of other instances of neglect on the part of
Mr. Prirnosé, besides those mnentioned in this report.
He was called upon in 1847 by the Receiver Ge-
neral and by the Crown Land Department for a
schedule of all beach and deep water Lots in the
neighbourhood of Quebec, and up to this day he has
not furnished them, although often required to do it.
The object was to ascertain the dues due the Crown,
and, who werc squatters, and who held by legal
right.

29. Are you not charged with the duties formerly
performed by the Hon. John Stuart, asCommissioner
of the Jesuit Estates ?-The Commissioner of Crown
Lands is charged with this duty, but I have the ma-
nagement of it.

[And then he withdiew.]

The Hon. Mr. H-lincks proposed to substitute the
following in lieu of the 10th paragraph of the Draft
Report:-

"Your Committee have considered the propriety
of merging the duties of the Clerk of, the Crown

« in Chancery into those of some Officer of yôur Ho.-
"nourable House, and are of opinion that they might

1be conveniently performed by the Law Clerk. ,On
"enquiry your Committee find that the present Clerk
",of the Crown in Chancery is'also a Clerk in the
"Crown Lands Office, and that lie receives a salary
"of £150 per, annm, which is stated by the Com-
"missioner of Crown Lands to- be an inadequate
" compensation for his services in that departurent,
" but that the amouit Was fiked with referenée i
" the fact that lie already beld the office of -Clerk of
" the Crown ir Chancery-your Committee are, liow-
"ever, of opinion that the most, desirable arrange-
"ment that could be made would be to combine the
" office of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery with thàt
" of the Law Clrk to your Honourable House"

The Hon. Mr. Cayley proposed the following in
lieu of the 10ih paragraphl:

"Yotr Committee further recommend that the
Law Clerk of your Honourable House do also hold

" the office of'Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and
perform tlie duties of that office withlout additional
salary."
Question put.
The Cominitee divided:

Ayes, 7. No, 1
Hon.r. Badgley, Ho n. Mr. Viger.

Hoi;1Mr.BIoulton,
Mr. lùtilliei'
'Hoh. M;Hon. r. kscy eyl

Mr.HneanMr. af r oe1; ie

Mr.llé I~h' propoþitioñ wås nt pt
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(B. B.) The lon. Mr. Hlinchs proposcd iliat the Draft
... Report as amended be agrecd to.

9th JuIy. Question put.

The Cornmittec divided:

Ayes, 5.
Mr. Boutillier,
lon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
lon. Mr. Viger.

Nocs, 4.
HIon. Mr. Badgley,
lIon. Mr. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Hon. Mr. Papineau.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and is as fol-
lows:

Ordered,-That the Report, as amended, together
with the Proceedings of the Committec, and the
Appendix thereto, be reported to the 1-ouse as a
First Report.

Ordered,--That the questions ordered to.be pro-
posed to the Proprietors of certain Printing Esta-
blishnents, be also proposed to the Editors of " Thc
British Colonist" and l The Statesman."

[Adjouirncd till To-morrow, at half-past Ton.

Tuesday, Oth July, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, Esa., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BAiDGLEY,
Hon. Mr. BouroN,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Mr. CARrrER,
Mr. CAUCHON,
Hon. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. CisTsIE,
Hon. Mr. HILNcK,
Mr. HOLMES,

Mr. Sol. GOn. MAcnoNALD,
Hon. Mr. MERRITT,
Mr. MoRRISON,
lon. Mr. PAiINEAu,
W. Pomr.Ez,

M'r. ilARas,
Hon. Mr. StiERWOoD,
lon. Mr. IGER.

The H-on. Mr. Mjrritt proposed,-

That the presentation of the First Report be post-
poned until further evidence is before the Com-
mittece.

Question put.

The Committee divided:
Ayes, 2. Noes, 14.

Mr. Holmes, Hon. Mr. ßadgley,
Ion. Mr. Merritt. Hon. Mr. Boulton,

Mr. Boutillier,
IMr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,

i-o.Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Christie,
F-Iou. Mr. Huieks,
Me. Sol. Gen. Macdlonald,
Mr. Moreison,
lonl. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Palette,
Me. Rlichardq,
lon. Mr,. Viger.

Sa it passed ini the negatîvo.

Ordered,-That 'the following Questions ho pro-
posed ta the Quoen's Pi-inter:

What number of copies'of the Officiai Gazette, do
you peint -

lIew many copies are furnished ta thoý Public 0f-
fcers ?-,

What is lie average number of insertions of tho
different Ofilial Advcrtisemcnis: that is, how rnany
times on the average is each offliciai advertiscncnt
inserted after the first'?-

How many pages, on the average, is there in eaci
number of the Gazette ?-

The Clerk informed the Comnittee that answers
had been received to certain questions proposed to
Proprietors of Printing Establishinents, vhich were'
rcad as follows

Messrs. Rowscll 4. Thoinpson, Toronto.

30. At wlhat rate, per line, do yon think the pro-
prictors of the Official Gazette could insert Adver-
tisenents, Notices, &c., and realizoe rcmunerating
prolit ?7-The ordinary newspaper rates ought to bc
suflicient.

31. Can you inform the Committee at what rate
the printing of the Statutes can bc donc, and give
a reasonable compensation for the work ?-The re-
gular price of 2s. Gd. per thousand cms, and 2s. Od.
per token should be sufficieit.

32. Can yoi suggest any plan fori reducinir the
expense of the Printing for the Legislature, of the
Statutes and the Official and Government Adver,
tising; if so, b kind enough to state irnvat man-
ner you think retrenchment in this branch o the
publi "expenditure eau be effected, without inju ring
the public service ?-"Wc are of opinion that a Public
Printing Office attached to the Legislature, would
be the only effectual way of removing the cvil. It
should be under the charge of a practical Printer, at
a fixed salary-say £300 a-year, and the men should
be engaged by the week, and paid according to their
work. This would benefit the trade as well as the
public, by establishing a fair rate of prices. The
advertising should b divided amongst all papers
having a reasonable circulation, alternately, one
with another, at prices determined by a Committee
of the trade. The best way of saving expenses vould
be to publish advertisements only a limited number
of times. 'The expense of Printing and Advertising
in two languages might be greatly reduced, if not
altogether dispensed with in matters of local inter-
est, only.

Hugh Scobie, Esquire, Toronto.

33., Would you be good enough to inforn the
Comminttee, whether you are in the habit of entering
into contracts with your customers, for advertising
by the year, and if so, will you sta'e your charge,
by the colu mn and by flic line ?-I am not in the
habit of entering inta contracts with my custoners,
for advertising by the ycar; myuniform charge for
advertising in the "British Colonist," is 4d. per line
for the first insertion, and id. per lino for every re-
petition of each advertisement.

Messrs. J. M. Ferres 4- Oo., Montreal.

34. Would, yon b god enough to inform the
Comitte, whether you are in the habit of entering
into contracts with your customers, for advertising
by the ycar, and if se, will you state your charge, by
the colutnn and"by the lino ?-We are in the habit of
making contracts by the year for advertising;. our
usiial charge *bôing tvelvc pounds ten shillings
(£12 1Os.) for forty-five (45) lines, with the privilege
of leaving the advertisement out occasionally, as a
pressure on Our columns may require. For a less
number of lines we charge soemvhat higher than
the above rate. None of our customers require a
columni, nor dl we charge by the lino when the coîw
tract is for a year.
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(B. B.) James Lesi.e, Esquire, Toronto.

35. Would you be good enough to inferm the
9th July. Committee, whether you are in the habit of enteriñ'g

into, contracts with your customers, for advertising
by the year, and if se, will you state your charge, by
the columu and by the line?--Contracts aré fre-
quently mnde for advertising by the yCar. My
charge per coluni is £13 1os.-say thirteen pounds
ten shillings per annum-discount from 15 to 25 per
cent. ; i 'not changed in the composition, the làtter
is the discount. The rate for trànsient advertise-
ments is from 2d. to 4d. a line, according to number.
A square up to a quarter and half a column approx-
imates s to , the column rate.

Messrs. Rowsell Thompson, Toronto.
36. Would you be good enough te inform the

Comnittee, whether you are in the habit of entering
into contracts with your" customers, for advertising
by the year, and if se, will you state your charge,
by the column and "by the line ?-Contractshave
been made in case of advertisements regularly coni-,
tinued for the year, but in ne other. We coritem-
plate discontinuing the system altogether.

John Doùgal, Esquire, Montreal.
37. Would you be good enough to inforrn the

Committee, whether you are in the habit of entering
into contracts with your customers, for advertising
by the year, and if se, will you state your charge, by
the column and by the Une,?-My rates for adver.'
tising are 4d. per line for first insertion, and Id. per
line for each subsequent insertion, with a discount'
of 25 per cent. to parties who advertise by the year.
The reason why: 1 do not make a greater discount is
that the, " Witness" column is broader than that of'
other papers and consequently the line is longer ;
and I havenvery limited.sp.ace for advertising.

Messrs. Kingston y Go., Toronto.
38. Would you be' good enough to inform the

Committee,,whether you are in the habit of entering
into contracts vith your custoners, foradvertising
by the year, and if'se, will you state your charge, by
the column, 'ind by the line ?-We shave no adver-
tisements by the year; we charge 4d. a line for the,
first insertion, and one penny a line for every subse-
quent insertion ; making a discount of 25 per cent.
to good customers, who advertise for a. longer'period
than three months., This isa rule.from which we
do not deviate.

Joseph LaRocque, Esquire, Montreal.,
39. Would yon be good enough te informi the

Commàittee, whether you are ir the habit of entering
into contracts with your eustbrnerÏ, for advrtising'
by the yeary and,'if se, will you state your ch-arge,
by thecolùnn and by, the liir?-[Translation.j It-
isnot agaitist the rulés of thîs"office tonake agree-
nments with parties in the, habit of advertising; for the
payment of a 'certain' arnoùnt péir annui fór their
advertisemnerits- But sueli aeredthents have boeïr
made ind very fews instancs, aï<d on terms that'have
been varied and deteirinied-hby ircindtarices, As
toadvertisements the insertionmof which an6ot :iw
any other espect affec"tthe interests of the j ;a
deduc'tion of oe tehurd 'of th6 ratediixed by the tat.iff
is gene*rally rådo when suel adtersiseïntè for
a lóng peiod.

[Adjqurned till To-morrow, a a1past Ton:'

Wednesday, 101h July, 1850.

Presernt:

JOHN WILSON, Es., in the Chair.

Ion. Mr. BiDwLEY,
Hon. Mr. BotUToN,
Mr. BoUTiLLIER,
Mr. CARTIER,
Mr. CAUcIION,
Hon. Mr.,CAYLi,
Mr. CHRIsTiE,

Mr. HoPKTINs,
Mr'. Sol. Gën. MAcnowM.i,
Mr. MonRTseN,
Mr. POLETTEr
Mr. RICHARDS,
Hon. Mr. SaEWooD,
Hon. Mr. VIGER.

On motion of Mr. Richards, it was,

Ordered,-Thai the Hnourable Mr. Justice Dra-
per, the Honourable Attorneys General East, and
West, the lonourable ,Mr. Cameron, of Cornwall,
and 1r. Solicitor Genera Drummond, be requested
to attend the Coînrnittee, with a view of giving in-
formation as to the duties of the Solicitrs Generai
for Upper and Lower Canada and the contingeniéies
of the Offices. of Attorneys Geiieral East and West.

On motidn of the Hon. 1M.I Badgtey, it was,
Ordered,--That Thomas 'Amiot, Esquirebe directed

to appear before the Committee for examination, on
the duties of his Office.

Mr. Morrison, a Member of the- Committee, laid
upon the Table the fellowing Statement, having re-
ference te the Expenses of the Educational Depart-
monts:

CoMPARATrvE ExPF usEs of the Education Offices of
Lower and ,Tpper, Canada fer the year ,1849,
taken from the "lPublic Accounts," laid before
Parliament, May, 1850.

EDUCATION OFFICE, LOWER CANADI
Salory of Dr. Meilleur, the' ,uperin-

tendent ...................... £500 0 0
Ditto Secrètary-, at the rate of £225
per annum (iricluding àrrearages),
from the 3lst June, 1848... .. '..250 O 0

Salary of Clerk, at the rate of £175
per annnm (including arrearages)
frornth 1stJune, 1848.......,..232 10 O

Salary of Office Messenger...... ... 76 0 0
BooksforOffice........£ Il 1
Printing and Stationory.. 163 17 0
Contingënt Expenses for

first'quarter ......... 73 4 10
Postages for half year. 137 16 3

Postages; for the second
half year.........

Contingent Expenses for ¾
of the 'yeàr as above..

385 19 1

137 16 3

219 14 6
3Ë', f0- 9

£l18O0 19 10

EDUCATION OFFIE, UPPER CANADA
Salarof-Dr. Ryrfoeà the Superi.

tnt sCl... ... 4.. . ... a.£42 0~O 0

Contiget E4ènse o .FtWÿ'ari-
chjg ing Sttionery&c. .' 98" 19 il

'Pô4jh ý,6~
P&2~5 ,

9Àh Ju)y,

'f
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(B.B.) Lower Canada ........ £ISOO 19 10

_ Upper Canada.......... 81 5 IL
9Lh JuIy. Upper Canada less than

Lower Canada.......£ 909 13 Il

NoT.-The foregoin does lot include the gratuitous editing
and publisliing, by the hief Superinteidcnt, of the JouRniAL
or EnucATion for Upper Cnnada, for the last threc ycars, of'
au edition ofoucarly 3000 copice, nionthly.

No. of Schools
in Upper Ca-
nadain1S482800

No. of Schools
in LowcrCa-
nadain 1848 1800

1000 more Schools in Upper Canada.

The Conimittee deliberated upon the respective
items in the Public Accounts under the IIead of

Pensions."

The -Ion. Mr. Cayley proposed, that it be,-

Resolvcd,-That in ail cases whe.re the faith of
the Crown has been pledged, it is due to the honour
of the Country, to maintain such pledge inviolate,
and it is inexpedient no-w to make enquiry into thre
consideration for which such pensions have been
granted. But tiat in cvery instance in which sucli
Pensioner has becu continued in the Public Service,
the Pension rcceived shall be taken into account in
fixing the amount of remuneration to bc allowed for
such services ; and in cvery case in which sucli
Pensioner lias not been continued in the Public Ser-
vice, the Comnittec shall consider the circumstances
of his discontinuance and" the propriety of recom-
mending that he be called upon to resume official
dutes.

After considerable discussion,-the further consi-
deration of this proposition was postponed.

On motion of Mr. Richards, it was,-

Ordered,-That the Question proposed to certain
proprietors of Printing Establishments, b transmit-
ted to D. Wylic, Esq., of Brockville, for his answcrs
thereto.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.

Tiursday, 11th July, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BAnaLuy,
Hon. Mi. BoULrON,
Mr. BoUTILLIER,
Mr.~CAnTmIR,

Mr. Cauclos,
Hon. Mi'. CAYL.EY,
Mr. CiiRisTIE,
Hon. Mr. hIIsc1s,
Mr. HoLps,

Mr. HOPINs,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MA'CoONALD,
ion. Mr. MuRR[TT,
Mir. Mniso',

Mr. PoLETrz,
Mr. ZiciiRDs,
Uon. Mr. Suwoo»,
Hon. Mr. VioR.

The -rononrable Johin Hillyard Caneron, a Mem-
ier of tbc flouse ; Examined.

40. Chairnan.] State t the Comrniittec your opi-
iions touching the duties of the offices of Attorneys
and Solicitors General?--I was Solicitor General
for Upper Canada, from 1846 to 1848; I think the

Appendix
oflice is not necessary, and may be abolished. This (3. B.)
was the opinion I expressed vhile in office, but I think
a substitute could be provided for iii this way; I 9
think there ought to be one Cabinet Law Offler for
the whole Province, and that there oight to be an
Attorney General for, each section of th Province,
who should not be a Member of the Cabinet or.Par-
liament ; whose duty should be non-political, although
lie should go in and out with the Government of the
day. They should attend to the legal duties of the
Province respectively. The Cabinet Law Officer
should advise the Government on ail political ques-
tions affecting it, and the other oflicers on ail legal
questions submitted to them. I should conceive that
fiom £000 to £750 would then be salary sufficient,
because having strictly legal duties to perform, they
could attend te any private practice -with which they
miglit be entrusted. To th Cabinet Law Officer 1
would allow th same as any other Minister. The
Law Officers at present" arc obliged to give legal
opinions, with a knowledge of their political conse-
puence, and bo responsible for them. In thel mode
1 propose, the legal opinions given wrould be totally
irrespective of any political bearing, and ought to
be independent of the 'cases to which they may be
applied. The Attorneys and Solicitors Gencral of
England are always Meinbers offlic House of.Com-
mons, ant are not Cabiet Nlimisters; in consequence,
their legal opinions, upon questions proposed by the
Government are given without any knîowvledge of the
inducements to such opinions being asked or the poli.
tical consequences fto low from their answers. Their
duties as exiinal Prosceutors are entircly different
in practice from those wbich devolve upon cthe Law
Officers of' the Crown in Canada; they im England
seldom or never take part in any prosecutions, except
relating to the State; w ihereas Canada a large
part of their duty is, and ought to b, to conduct
crjîinal prosecutions at Criminal Terms and on
Circuits; hence I think, the vast distinction arises
between thre Crown officers of the Province and the
Mother Country; and I think if this, or a similar
view werc carried out, there would be a saving of
from £2000 to £2500 per annum te the Province.
I propose that these oficers sbould be appointed
by the Government of the:day, because I look upon
fthe Attorney-Generalship as the natural stepping-
stone to the Bench, and I thini, therefore, that each
political party should in its turn, as it obtained power,
have the right to appoint to fthe Attorney-General-
ship, with a view to promotion to the Bench. I will
now state the duties of the Attorney General, as I
understand them, at piesent; and First, their legal
duties -- They have to advise upon ail legal questions
affecting any interest of the Crown, wbich iay be
brought under their cognizance, whether by direct
reference from the ExecutiveGCovernment or from
any head of a Department. This will embrace cases
arising on Customs matters, land matters, matters

1 connected vith contracts vith Commissioners of
Public Works, and matters arising from their, own
m1anagoment o'Criminal and Revenue cases. They
have als to attend to the criminal dutes iu Circuit,
either in person, by the Solicitor Ociieral, or by some
,other Counsel appointed for that purpose, and more
particularly te argueiany points of Law whatever,
that nay ai'ise out of crimnal cases before the
Judges. As far as I cati recollect, this.wil] embrace
every class of legal duties they perform, except
reporting upon Acts of Parliament, after they have
passed both louses. • A gréat many of the duties

just enumerated' are such- as would be performed
in England by the Solicitors;of the various Depart.
ments, who are paid by salary and focs, separately
from the Attorney or Solicitor Generäl, for the per-
formance of these duties, and who are not in any
manner under the controul of any of these oficéers,
further than a necessary referènce toSthoenon pointe
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(B. B.) of difficulty, either for opinion or for the manage-

ment of a case before.the Court. The duties being,
9th July. combined 'here, of course create 'confusion, ,but i I

conceive that this confusion would.not exist, if the
political character of the office, as I have already
explained, were taken away. i think that the mere
transfer from one retiring officer to his successor
would not create any difliculty; because, being
always on the spot,,and attending the dutics, such a,
transfer might easily be arranged. The diffliculty,
heretofore, vhich certainly has been experienced,
has arisen from the frequent absence of the Crown
Officers on political duties. As to opinions furnished
by the Law Oflicers of the, Crown on direct refer-
ence by the Executive, I can only say that for sone'
mronths, three or four certainly, while I was Solicitor
General for Upper Canada, I vàs nanaging, the
Attorney General's business, and daring that period
there were very frequent directreferences from the
Executive Council. i cannot say how far this -mày
extend with the present Govcrnment., While I was
in the Government. all references wcre sin writing,
except the most trivial cases-and these refèrences
arose out of all conceivable cases," and were very
numerous. And secondly, as to their political duties.
They attend the Executive; Council to advise upon
all matters conneeted vith the Government, and, if
présent, of course give their opinions and votes on
cases which had "been submitted to then for opin-
ion. *. Ail changes in the laws to, be submitted to
Parliament, and which are to be'made Cabinet
nieasures, are of course advised upon by then i
their double capacity of Crown oflicers and Members
of the Cabinet, vhicl "thy afterwards are bound to
support in their places in PLarlianient.r Thepolitical
duties of the Crown Officers, are sucb, that their'
tine is alnost entircly occupied by them, and they
cannot honestIy attend as" they ought, to their legal
duties in consequence. i believe, that for m.
ycars to corne, most of, the leading mon on both
sidcà will belong to the legal profession; but I thinit
that that should be no reason for continuing the
office of Attorney GcneraI on its present footing, as
those gentlemen nay serve the Government in some
other capacity, if they, desire to do so. I consider
that it is not advisable to have a Cabinet Minister as
leader for each section of the irovin ce. , assume'
that the Cabinet is.united without reference to sec.
tional intereit,: but I think that the selection of its
Members .should be rnade with a due regard te each
portion of the P'roviîeo, as fhr as is compatible with
the Public sèrvice.

41. Hon. Mr. Tincks.] What in your opinion
ought te be the salaries attached to the' offices héld
by the Cabinet Ministers? If yon should be of' opi-
nion that those salaries ought to be less than those
which you propose for the Judges, will you stato'the
grounds for your opinion?-I ai not prepared to
answer this question.

42. Are you cf opinion that any change can be
made in the Law by which the emoluments cf erni-
nent proféssional mt-i cati bd reduced ?-I arn of
opiion that ne ch-inge wili affeèt .the eounieents
of a Barristér 'inilarge pratice. 1ly y own instanceé
I belie that half myfees are volwntarily paid, and,
'woud bo sopùnder any state Of the Law.

43; Wliat iii your p iis thi vst sàiry that
cati. ho tt ched tâfö o Ti6 of i'ô de o f the S
uicr utrs~ ef the r ovida lee»ing in viô th
iniportance ò secoring the Pirvies cf the 1o t
distingish'i ëmide pftliprofession?7l a f

Appendi
44. Mr. Cauchon.] Are you of-opinion that the B. B.

Attorneys General ought not to form part of the
Cabinet, or be Members of Parliament 7-

45. The Attorneys General are Members' of the
louse in Bngland, and why is it that they ought
fnot to be so here ?-.

46. How do you.explain that the Attorneys, Ge-
neral having to withdraw with the party who bave
appointed them, the office of Attorney General should
be a non-political one?-

47. If the office of Attorney General is to be non-
political, " why ,should you wish him to ivithdraw
with bis party -

48." Are you of opinion that the Attorneys Gene-
ral in England, though in the louse, give always
their legal opinions free from political influence, and
why should, being in the same pQsition, the Attor-
neys General not be as free in their legal opinions
here ?-

49. If you, are of opinion that the legal officers of
the Crown, being Members of the Cabinet or of the
House, cannot be independent in the expression of
ticir legal opinions, how can you understand, that
going in and out with their party, they will be more
free in giving their legal opinions than if they were
not Members of the Cabinet or of the House?

As Answer Io the last Six Quesiion s-I respectfully
state, that I believe they are fully ,answered by my
evidence just given to the Cornmittee.

50. Mr. Cauchon.] When yoù were a member of
the Cabinet, did you encounter any difficuliy in find-
ing a Solicitor General for Lower Canada; and if
so, was the political character of the office the cause
of your difficulty-?

This question being objected to,-

Question put,-Shall it be received t-

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 6.
Mr. Boutilhier,
Mr. Cauchon,
NIr. oelmes,
Mr. opkins,
Hon. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Polette.

So it passed in the nega

Noes, S.
Ion. Mr. BquIton,
M r. Cartier,
HIon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Sol. Gen.Mfacdonalc,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr; Papineau,
Mr. Richards,
,Hon. Mr. Viger.

[And then he withdrew.]

The Ilon,. Mr. Cayley preposed,-

That the fionourable Inspector General be called
upon to state in vriting the opinion ho may hav-e
forned on the Evideñce ,sub mitted toithe Comrnit-
tee by the Honourie WilliamnHamilton Merritt,
Chief Coníhissioner of Public Works, on the gene-
rai management of the affairs, of the Province.

Alse, whether hé is prepared to suigÉeýt a Scheme,
for the managèment of the severaI branches of the
Publie, Servide, comprebehdedý in 'the office of In-
spector G~ea1, based iorn the Gommissiorir'a vi-
dence and tôùring-thettwo requisites cf retrench-.
mepir oinofepense, and the full andi efficient
perfdrùïinc of all the dùtiesanow deyviîngn!iie,

I The è ton-f s proposion p was p s
pone t
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Friday, 12th July, 1860.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.

lion. Mr. BAncLEv, Mr. HoWEs,
Hon. Mr. BourroN, Mr. HoPKINS,
Mr. BouTILLIER, Mr. MioRR1soN '

Mr. CARiR, HoU. Mrn PAr1NEAU,
lon. Mr. CAYLEY, Mr. POLTTEy r',
Mr, CuRts-rtE, Hon. Mr. VIGER.

The consideration of the Hon. Mr. Cayley's pro-
position, as postponed from yesterdalty, was resumed.

An objection being raised to the first paragraph,

Question put,--Shaill it pass 7-

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 7. No, 1.
Hon. Mr. Badgley, Mr. Boutillier.
Hon. MI. Boulton,
Hon. Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Polette.

So it was carried in the afirmative.

The second paragraph vas put and carried, and
it was,-

Ordered-That the Honourable Inspector General
be called upon to state, in writing, the opinion he
may have formed on the Evidence submitted to the
Committeo by the lonourable William Iamilon
Merritt, Chief Commissioner of' Public Works, on
the gencral management of the affairs of the Pro-
vince.

Aiso, \vhether le is prepared to suggest a Scheme
for the management of the several branches of the
Public Service, comprehended in, the office of In-
spector General, based on the Commissioner's Evi-
dence, and securing the two requisites of retrench-
ment in point of expense, and the full and efficient
performance of ail the daties now devolving on the
Department.

Ordered,-Tliat the foregoing do also apply to the
several Heads of Departments.

Thomas Aniot, Esquire, called and Examined;

51. Chairman.] What office (o yon at present
hold, and under what condition do you hold it ?-
an Translator of the Laws, and of ail documents
given me to translate, for the Government. I hold

my appointment under a letter cf the 17th Decem-
ber, 1844, from the Provincial Secretary. (Witness
handed in the Letter, as follows):

SECRETARY's OFrcE,,
MONTREAL, 17th December, 1844.

SiR,-l have the honour, by command of the Go-
vernor General, to inform you that His Excellency,
is pleased to offer for your acceptance, the appoint-
ment of French Translator of tbe Laws, vith a fixed
salary of two hundred and fifty pounds currency per
annum, subject to the requirement of residence at
thé Seat of Government, and to the understanding
that when not occupied in translating, the Govera-
ment vill have a right to your services in any other
Dèpartment, where they can be made available.

I am to request that you will'lose ne time in ena-
blingr me to,state to His Excellency, whethe or not

9th Julv.
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you are prepared to accept the office; and to add, ,..)
that in case of your accepting it, it will be necessary
you should be in immediate attendance here, to enter
upon its duties.

I have, &c.

D." DALY,
Secretary.

To T. Arniot, Esquire.

52. What have been your duties heretofore 1-
Until 1848, inclusive, I translated ail the Laws intQ
French. In 1849 they were translated in the Hlouse
of Assembly by its own Oficers. I have, during the
period'of my incumbency, translated for the Govern-
ment ail the Proclamations and Oflicial Documents
-Reports of Board of Works, and all papers re-
quired to be translated into French by an order in
Council of December, 1845.

53. Hon.'Mr. Badgley.] What are your daily du-
ties at present?-I attend my office, to make any
translations which may be required.

54. Where is your ofice ?-It is in, the Govern-
ment louse.

55. Is your time fully occupied,?-Not at present.

56. What has been the average amoiunt of your
daily occupation since the end of 1848 ?-I cannot
tell cxactly, but I think thrce or four days a week.

57. What is your present salary ?-My salary is
now £350 a ycar. I had an increase of £100 per
annuin ia February, 1840, in considerationcf the
great increase of labour thrown upon me by the
Order in Council of 24th December, 1845., Previous
to my appointment the Laws were translated at the
rate of 20s. for each print. 'page of the Statute
Book. Besides these Laws, before the Order in
Council referred to, I translated a considerable imyn-
ber'cf official Documents, which, in the year 1845,
amounted to one hundred and twenty-seven thou-
sand words. Then the Order in Council referred to,
required, that in future all appointments to office in
the Province, and other official notices to be issued
by the Government, affeeting Lower Canada, should
from the lst January, 1846, be accompanied in the
Canada Gazette by a translation of the same into
French. These notices, &c., I have since translated;
and I translate the Governor's Speeches te the Par-
liament-the addresses to the Governor and an-
swers thereto-those iii reference to the Rebellion
Losses Bill vre very numerous. Since the Laws
vere translated in the louse, I have translated a

part of the marginal notes of the saine. My duties
are now notiig like so arduous as vhen I translated
the Laws.

58. Hon. Mr. Boulion.] How long does it take
you to translate an ordinary Proclamation ?--It
would take me an hour to translate the ordinary de-
scription of a Township, and at leastan hour to,
translate a full columu of the Official G.zette.

59. Chairman.] Apart from what hppears in the
Gazette as translated, what have you: translated
since 1848?--I have translated some despatches
ani drawn some deeds for the P>otrd of _Woik but
there have been ne Reports from this Department
since the end of 1848.

[And then he twit/ureto.]

The Iori. Mr. Caglig, seconded by the Hoh.
Ioulton, proposed,-

That the suggestions cohtained in the answers
given-by thie Honoyiable. ohn Jlllyard0amn
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(B. B.) while under examination before the Comniittee on

the subject of the Crown Law Officers, be in part
9 th ju. adopted'as follows:

That there should be but one Cabinet Law Officer
for the Province, whose duty it should be to advise
the Government on all political questions affecting
it,

That the Attorneys ,General should not be M em-
bers of the Government, that their duties should be
to advise the Government on all legal questions sub-
mitted to them, and to attend to the legal duties of
the Provinces respectively.

That the Offices of Solicitors General be dispensed.
with.

The consideration of this proposition was post-
poned.

On motion of the Ion. Mr. Boulton, it was,-
Ordered,-That the Return of the Commissioner

of Crown Lands be referred back to hin,in order
that it may be made conformable to the original re-
quirement of the' Commttee; especially that part
relating to the Receipt and Expenditure of Public
Moneys,, and the Disbursements and Contingencies
of his office.

The Ion. Mr. Boulton proposed,-
That a Classification of all the Ports throughout

the Province be adopted; and the rate and mode of
payment regulated accordingly.

The consideration of this proposition was post-
poned.

The H1on. Mr. Cayley proposed,-
That the salaries of the Collectors of the Ports of

Quebec and Montreal be fixed at £É
That the salaries of theI Collectors of the Ports

of St. Johns, Kingston, Toronto and Hamilton, be
fixed at £

That the salary of the Commissioner of Customs
be fixed at £ without allowances.

The consideration of this proposition was also
postponed.

The Clerk reported having received further an-
swers to the questions proposed to certain Proprie-
tors of printing Estabi.,hrnents, as follows:,

Messrs. Lovel4. Gibson, Tronto.

60. What, in your opinion, is the expense of
piinting and publishing the Official Gazette ?--It
would be necessary to have. a fyle of the paper to
answer this question correetly, as it varies from one
to several sheets per number.

61- Taking five-pentce a line as the price which
the Proprietors are permitted to charge for adver-
tising, can yon inform the Committee what the
establishment will pay annually as a Commeocial,
specúlation ?-Same as to last question.

02. Can you suggest to the Committee;ahy mode
to reduce the expense of the Official aîid Govern-
mentAdvertising 7-We refer to our answer to ques-
tion, 66. ,

<~. ~wht ate .,pr ne do you tink the
Popriatorsofthp; Officiai Gazette couldt nï ert Ad-

vertiserments, 1Nt6es, &.and reaÏlÏi a remuner-
ating pofil -3d.. per, ine for te rst and one
pennypere foéach ~ bsen, iiiserion.Whis
is ý somew t befoW òharge,
for dY isin, but. it e me~ ethat

with the Canada Gazette, there is no discount, and
few bad debts.

64. Can you inform the Committee at what rate
the printing of the Statutes can be done, and give
a reasonable compensation for the work ?-2s. 6d.
per 1000 ems, and 2s. 6d. per token. These are the
usual trade prices, bit are not morethan simply
remunerative for the Statutes.

65. Can You suggest any plan for reducing the
expense of the Printing for the Legislature, of the
Statutes and the Official and Government Adver-
tising ; if so, be kind enough to state in -what man-
ner you think Retrenchinént in this, branch of the
publie expenditure can be effected, without injury
to the public service ?-We are decidedly of opinion,
that- the only plan by whicht an- important saving
could be effected, would be by putting ùp the whole
of the Government Printiig and Adveirtising to pub-
lie competition, and placing aU, including thât for
the two Houses of the Legislatnre, and every Public
Office, the Statutes, Official-Gazétte, GOvernment
Advertising, and all Government Printing vhatever,
under onesingle contract. In order to carry ojxt Ithis
proposition, it woutd be necessary to extend the con-
tract for a term of at least ten years; in consequence
of the grdat outlay that so large anuindertaking
would involveý ' Due notice, (say three months 'at
least) should be given, before the "tenders are received
sa as to give a fair opportunity to all who might be
disposed to tendex; and, after the acceptance of 'the
tender, a further time of three or fourmonths should
be allowed to enable, the Contractor to prepare a
suitable establishment, as there are none now in the
Province of sufficient extent te, do so large an
amount of work. We are quite confident, that if
this suggestion were adopted, it would be the means
of saving a very large amount to the Province a nu-
ally.

Donald McDonald, Esq., Montreal.,
66. Would you be good enough te inform the

Conmnittee whether you are im the habit of entering
to eoitracts' with yourcustomers for Advertisig

by the year, and, if so, will you state your:charge by
the colum and"by the line ?-The following are my
terms for Advertising

1 ' l " 1 1 1 1 1 1 . n .'
Six lines and under, first insertion... .... 2 6

Every insertion after the first ... .... 7
Ten lines and under, first insertion. . . ... 3 4

Every insertion after the first .'.... o 10
Above ten lines-perline............. 0 4

Every inisertion after the first-per lie 0 i

A Square, con§isting of twenty-two lines, will be
inserted three times a week, for one year Ifor the
stm of £6 5s. The advertiser is allowed tô alter it
once a-month.

lHalf'iSquares, consisting of eleven lines, £3 2s. 6d,
threetiiàiesa-week for one year altering the same
if required, once a-month.

Advei.tisements inserted in the Business Directory
on moderate"terins.- "

Advertisements sent in vithout written directions,
as to the mumber of insertions, will be gentinued tilt
forbid, anîl charged accordingly.

All oders toicoitinue' dvertisements to be i
wviiting. - ,,

So rther stie, fo, te iiformation of hI
Còriit ee t a oi Adver stisents are contind&J
for any length ftire irí ever issue, I m aithhe
liabit' ôf al~tf# iMoi < êf~f iim ~ e'ine
and fordpófo iîefi så%
Averteieionts dierýtsiuéh as totlen thoftine
nr ninieii rf fieKions peèeeo-pe o

Appendix
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(B. B.) that, witloit particuLtrs, it vould be quite impos-

sible for nie te state teris nearer than the above
9hJl. list.

Rollo Caipbll, Esquire, Montreal.

67. Would you be good enougli to inform the
Connittee whether you arc in the habit of entering
ito coitracts with your customers fer Advcrtising
by the yenr, and if so>, wvill yon state your charge by
the colun and by the lice - am in the habit ot
entering into contracts for Advertising by the year:,
and hIe charge is £25 per columun ; in some cases
I do it, less. Thesc , contracts, however, are for
niedicines, wvhich invariably appear on the last
page ;-a square "or twenty-oie lines, I charge £7 10s.
per anumr. Athough tihe question does not embrace
the point, it may be proper to nmention, that my rega-
lar charge for advertising is 4d. per- linefirst inser-
tion, and id. per lne every subsequent one.

Perinit me respcctftully to reimark, that ne paper
could sun'ain itseIf, were ail its adverti.sing space
only yielding £25 por colun per annum, and that
sun is only taken (by me at any rate) wvith tlie dis-
tinct understanding that the advertisernent appear
on the back page. The regular charge lor adver-
t.imiug is, lu my opinion, a fair price-not by any
rmcans too much im any respectable journal ; whero
se large a capital is necessarily eniployed to carry
on the business.

Ferdinand Smih, Esquire, Montr'eal.

OS. WoulC you be good enough to iiform the
Committee whether you arc in the habit of entering
into contracts with your customers for Advertising
hy hie ycar, and, ifso, will you state your charge by
the column and by the line ?-Qur terms for, anu
advertising coluimn of the " Montreal Courier," for
one yer, per agreemiient, is £75 currency, and by
the line, two hundred lines to the column, is £208
Os. Sd. currency per annuni.

Tihe Courier" is daily six months in the ycar, antid
tri-weekly the other six.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at halif-past Ten.

S'aturday, ' 3t/ l/y, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, Escz., in the Chair.

Ulon. Mr. 3AGDIE,
Hion. M1r. Bovuros,
MNlr. BourtLLILU,
Mr. CiuisrII
MYr. Ho0KNis,

MI'. Sol. den. MAcDOm L.,
Nr. MoRuso'N,
1-Ion. Mr. Sînaimvoon,
lion. Mr. ViGER.

Mr. Solicitor General Macdonald moved, second-
cd by Mr. Boutillier,--

That the Comrnittec do now adjourn.

Question put.

The Comrnittee divided

Ayes, 4. Noes, 3.
fr. Boutillier, I Hon. Mr. Badglçy,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald, lon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Morrison, Hon. Mr. Sherwood.
Hion. Mr. Viger.

So it 'vas carricd in the affirmative, and the Con-
nittee adjourned till Monday, at half-past Ten.

Monday, 15t0 July, 1850.

Present:

HIon. Mr. BantEXr,
1Thon, Mr. BOULTON,
Mr. BOUTILIER,
1-on. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr. CHR[sTIE,
Colonel Guay,
Hon. Mr. PiNcKs,
Mr. HOLMES,

Mr. IIorReNs,
Mr. SoI. Den. MACDONALD,
Mrit. iMonausoN,

Mr. I>oLET'E,
Mr. RbeonAnoDs,
1 rol. Mr'. SHiERWooD,
Hon Mr. Virsa.

The Clerk read a letter from the Chairman, re-
qiuesting him to informu the Comnitice, that lie vas
so scriously indisposed as to prevent his attiendance
upon the Commuittec this day,----weIrcupon,

Colonel Gugy was appointed Chairman, pro tem.

The Honourable Mr. Justiee Drap)er;-Exam-
ined:

69. Cliairman.] Will you state to the Committee
your opinion touching tie duties of the Solicitors
General, andi the expediency of dispensing with these
Ohlices, anti generally your opinion respecting thc
dutfies of' tlc Crown Law Olicers-suggesting any-
thing which you think would lessen ,the expense
vithout detrînient to the public service ?-With the

foregoi.g question is landed to me a part of the
evidence already talen before the Committec, as a
gniac tu the subjects which the question was intend-
cd to embrace. I will endeavour to meet the li-
quiry by stating the views I entertained when
engaged ji political life, on the matters involved.
I sggested in 1841 a plan, to which, although I had
aftcrwards occasion to modify, from -varions changes
vhich occurred, I still adhered, as to its leading

features, when I was appointed to ihe Bench. It
cane to this ; that fo.r the business of State,ý the
Governrment of Canada should have one IJaw Offl
cer, who should also b Chairman of Committees of
the Executive Council, and<l Speaker of the Upper
louse. 1 proposed he should be designated the
Attorney General of Canada. His duties as Law

t Oflicer would be limited to advising the Government
on alil questions of a general or political character
-t settle the various Bis which were to be intro-
duced on the part of Government into Parliament-
to report on all Bills passed by the Legislature, and
to examine and sign aill instrùments, not excepting
exemplifications, (and te prepare fiats when neces-
sary for ail such instrumots) to which the Great
Sea was te be aflixed., It was my opinion that
such oflice should have attached to it a salary equal
to that of the Cllief Justice, as a remuneration not
more thiai adequate to the services of a man compe-
tent to fil1 such a situation, and who would be occu-
pied continually at the seat of Gover ment.;, and
notwithstanding such ca salary, the combination of
duties I contemplated, and which I thought would
notêbe found practically incompatible withý one
another, would in truth effect a considerable Ëaving
in the amount o t'the several incomes at that time
attached to the three offices. The expertence I had
of the business of the Executive Cdûncil, espécially
as regards land matters; led me to the 'conbluion
that a professional man would have greater fàcility
in the discharge of the duties of"Chairman of Com-
miittees of the Executive Council- than any Ôther
member of that bodyý &nd "the lbJcd of Lodà af-
fords a preceident" for 1aviîiig a high Jegt-ltfùiictiôoi
atry SpeakerÝof 'the Uppþe Hloise. I coïitemp1ated
ftitherthat sch Attdrney Ge ie9àlitiglit be tâlieti
froîh the bar of eithc pei rodeer Caïàdh ân d
that this GdrdmisMidn slbùld hävie - hé efect-dftna$.

9th July.
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ing hlm l inember Ôf the bar in both sections--a
right which should e«ntinue to him after leaviiig
office. Except in the case of State prosecutions, as
for tréasonodition, &c., I did not contenïplate that
he should be callkd upon to go into Court to repree
sent the Crown, nor even in such cases unless by
speciai 'diretion of the Governor. T ht law busï-
nus 'of the Crown arising within either Upper or
Lower Canada, I prôposed should .be under the re-
spective control and management of two Law Offi-
cers, to be appoînted, one from thebar of each sec-
tion of the Province. Such Officer might be'called
the Solicitoi, General for that, part of the Province
from the bar of which they werc appointed, or they
might be Law Officers of the whole Province, in
naine, and be called the Advocate General' and the
Solicitor General of Canada, ând in, that' case, the
Advocate General should always be takeni from
the bar of Lower Canada and the Solicitor Goneral
from the bar of lUpper Canada. I designed to en-
trust the entire management of the Law ï bsiness
'of the Crewn, not assigned in the duty of' the
Attorney Geñicral, to these Officers. They would
appear fer the Crown in Court, and be responsible
for thei employment of Counsel to attend in their
own unavoidable absence. All suits of the Crown,
criminal and civil, were to be in their charge, and
all returns relative to stch bùsiness s to be made
dircetly te then, by the Ceunsel or others employed
thorcut They vould also give opinions tothe Go-
vernment whenevcr called upon so te do. I did not'
proposé te exclude them frorn sitting in the Logis-
lative Assembly; on the contrary, it appeared te
me desirable that one at least should be a member.
These Oflices were te be political,' as they would,
be appointed on the recommendation of, and must
go out with, the Exécutive douncil for the titne bo-
ing. But in Order to secure a due attention te the
discharge of their duties, and for other reasons
vhich have always appeared to me of paramount

*eight, 1 preferred giviîîg them a small salary, say
£100 per annum, by way of gencral retainer, and
te pay them as Queen's Counsel are paid-by fes
for, service actually peiforried. The scale of fees
for pleadings, attendances, and at trials of Crown
Civil suits, might be the same as those allowed in
Civil suits between privatc parties; or a tariff might
be framod expressly for the purpose, and iu Criminal
prosecutions, the same is those allowed to Qteens
Counsel. I had aezy strong opinion that for .busi
ness of this dlescription, the mode Of payrment best
calculated to secure efflicient services, ,and mnost
just te the party rendering them,.was by fees for
the work done-while if it was found, necessnry to
guard against the encouragement of trifling prosecu-
tiens before the superior tribunals, one check miight
readily be provided in the audit of the 'accounts
before the Executive Clineil. '1ìhe Mvo Solibitors
Genral-or Advocet- General and Solicitor Gene-•
ral,+were to have kept their respective offices At
some.place within thatportion ef the 'l>rovince te
which their duties belengedte be approved of by
thes Governor, vith a view to the convenient dis-,
charge of the public business, and'They'Would be
enabled te attend to he rivate praotice of their
profession, as far as strict attention to their public
duties would allow.

The foregoihg 'obÉc&.atiòns contai théi ubistae
of the views.lhad ipat'Hially inatured befbre Ileft
office, sinceJW-hichâ have not particularly di'btedl
my thoughtsý'tb the subjèct.

The folô ing adi it6al questions being proposed
were allowe4 to e a sivered- on to-iorrow :

Hon. Mr.' sAhWà ôdj If the Attorneys General
remam li ddbifft, do you think the offices cf

licitors Gen ie e h id rv
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P'esent:

JOHN WILSON, Esa, in the Chaire

Hon. M'. BADGLoY,
Hoeùt Mr. BoUL'roN,
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Hion. i. VIGER.

The Chiirman laid before the Comfnìitte ' Re-
turnfroin the -Ion6urable the Attorney General for
tipo1 Canala, furnishe in cbnifdrrhity with its dr'der
eo' thè 4V ultime.

Ox tf of~r t t t

u t

to 4h HónM hp

1 1 IT

t 't t

Hon. lMr. Cayley.] Is the opiïion 'given tby you 'in
your answer to question 69, incompatible vith that
expressedi by the Honourable Jo/nH illyard Ualne-
ron, in- his evidence before 'the Cçmigiittee,, o' the
effect that one Cabinet La Officer in t d Cabint,
with an Attorney General for each section of the
Province, not in the Cabinet, would be suflicient to
diseliarge the ordinary Crowntbusiness of the coiui-
try,-Or is it, in your opinion, a mere question'of
suitable designation to mark the respectivè ôffibes,
and that in point- of xnumbeî', three "Croven Officers
of the chara'cter,"and perforning the functionsdes-
cribed in your first answer, would efficieitly dis-
charge ail the duties which they might ]egitimately
be called upon to undertake?

In your opinion, are there any duties Nvhich more
properly' belong to the Solicitors General, rather ihan
the Attorney General,-eor do you regard ih- öfoe
of Solicitor General in the light of an aid, and sub-
ordinate to that of Attorney General?

[And then he withdrew.]
Ordered,-That the followig question be trans-

mitted to

The Honourable Robert Baldioin-Attorney Ge-
neral;;

The Honourable Louis H. LaFontaine-Attorney
G enerai;

The Honourable Mr. Justice Sullivan;
Lewis T. Drummond, Esquircr-Solicitor General;
The Honourable 'Mr. Justice Smit/&;
The Honouriable Mr. Justice Day; and
HoIpnourable "Samuel B. HaYrison;

requesting their, answer thereto-viz.

Will ye state to the Committee your opinion
touehing ethe duties of Solici'tors Óeneral, nd the
expediency of dispqlnsing ;v'th thesè,offices, and ge.
nerally your opinmon resþecting the duties et the
Crown Lav OlÈcers, suggcsting any thing which
you think would lessen the expense, without detri-
ment te thè public service,?

[Adjourned till Tiomrrowý,at half-past Ten.
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Appendix
(B. B.) On motion of Mr. Boutillier, -

r-a , Ordered,-That the same question be proposed to
9th July. the ion. Mr. Chancelilor Blake, and the lIon. James

E. Small, requesting their answers thereto.

The consideration of the following proposition by
the lion. Mr. Cayley, postponed from yesterday, was
resumed, viz:-

That the Salaries of the Collectors at the Ports
of Quebec and Montreal be fixed at £

That the salaries of the Collectors at the Ports of
St. Johns, Kingston, Toronto, and Hamilton, be fixed
at e

On motion of the Ion. Mr. Boulton,-

Ordered,-That the first blank be filled up vith
400-the present rate.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Boulon,-

Ordere,-That the second blank be filled up with
£500-including Commissions on any other duties
they may bc required to perform in collecting Tolls,
&c.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Cayley, it was,

Resolved,-That the Salaries allowed to third class
or minor Ports be continued as at present, provided
always, that no Oficer or Collector receiving a sa-
lary of £300 or upwards, shall receive any additional
allowance for collecting Harbour or other Tolls.
And the aggregate of salary and allowance to Col-
lectors and other Officersreceiving by way of Sa-
lary a less sum than £300-shall in no case exceed
that amount.

The Chairman stated to the Committeo that he
had received the answers of the lon. Mr. Justice
Draper to the additional questions put to that gentle-
man yesterday-which were read as follows:-

70. Hon. Mr. Sherwood.]-If the Attorneys Gene-
ral remain in the Cabinet, do yon think the offices of
Solicitors G eneral could bc dispensed with, without
affecting the effliciency of the public service --If the
two Attorneys General are members o flic Execu-
tive Council, a considerable portion of the tinie of
both will bc devoted to other business than that
strietly devolving on them as Law Oßlicers of the
Crown; and if, as lias beei the practice, they are
both generally required at the Seat of Governmont,
there will b times when it will bo impossible for
them to discharge all their strictly dcpartnental or
officiaLduties, wvhich must either be performed by a
Solicitor Gencral or by soe Counsel employed for
the Crown. I endeavoured to make it a rule, when
Attorney General, to go a Circuit whcn Parliament
was not sitting, and generally did so, though, at
times, it was very inconvenient. This among many
other reasons, induced me te favour the plan pointed
out in my first answer. The inconvenience is more
felt by the Attorney General, whbose official business
and duties do net lie within that part of the Pro-
vince in which the Seat of Government is hield. I
felt this as an objection to the systcn existing when
J was iii oflice.

71. lon. Mr. Cayley.]-Is the opinion given by
you, in your answer to question 6f), incompatible
with that ex pressed by the 1-lonourable John uillyard
Cameron, in his Evidence before the Conmittee, te
theeffect that one Cabinet Law Officer, in the Ca-
binet, with an Attorney General for each section of
the Province, net in the Cabinet,would bc sufficient
te discharge the ordinary Crown business or the
country,-Or is it, in your opinion, a mere question of
stitable designation to mark the respective offices,

and that, inî point of number, three Crown Officers, )of the character and performing the functions de-
scribed in your first answer would efliiciently dis- 9ih ,
charge all the duties which they might legitimately
be called upon te undertake?--I think one Law Of-
ficer in the Cou'ncil, and one in each section cf the
Province, woukd efliciently discharge alt the publie
duties devolving on them, with onc exception, viz:
the attending the several Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner, (at least in Upper Canada,) three or four of
vhich are usually sitting at the same time. The

employment of Queen's Counsel, to attend these
Courts is indispensable; for, however they afe ar-
ranged, in point of succession; there should net be
more than one or two sitting at once. If the income
of the Solicitor General depends, in part, on this
branch of his duty, it will be his obvious interest to
attend whenever practicable., The caiendar is ge-
nerally much heavier at three or four Assize Towns
than at any others; and an arrangement might per-
haps be made for holding the Courts at theme in such
a manner that the Solicitor General could attend
them all. As te the designation of the three Law
Officers, I attach no importance to it.

72. In your opinion, are there any duties which
more properlybelong to the Solicitor General, rather
than the Attorney Gencral; or do you regard the
oflice of Solicitor General iii the light of an aid and
subordinate to that of Attorney General?-My ex-
perience is, confined te Upper Canada. Speaking
from that, 1 certainly consider the office of Solicitor
General as an aid, and subordinate to that of At-
torney General. In the arrangement suggested by
ny first answer, it would be ditierent.

[Adjourned till To-morrow at half-past Ten.

Wednesday, 17th fuly, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, Esu., in the Chair.

lion. Mr. 3 ADGLE,
Hon. Mr. BouLTrON,
Mr. BOUTILLIEr,
ion. Mr. C MEroRN,
Mr. CARTiER,
Mr. CAudaoN,
ion. Mr. CAYLEY,
Mr, Cunrs-11E,

lion. Mr. I-iNcKS,
Mr. HIOPKINs,'
I-Ion. Mr. M narr,
Mr. MORRIsoN,
Mr. PorL'rTr,'
Mr. RICAnRs,
IHon. Mr. SiiflRwoob,
ion. Mr. VIGER.

Mr. Hopkins proposed,-

That the Questions proposed te, and answered by
the Hionourable Mr. Justice Draper, be transmitted
to the Honouràble John Rolph of this City, request-
ing his answers thereto.

Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 3.'
lion., Mr. Boulton,
lion. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Hopkins.

Noes, 9.
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
lion. Mr. Cayley,
IHon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mi.. Polette,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.
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Arnerîdix
(B 13) The Ç~ornrnittee resumcd the consideration o? the

last paragrnph cf the lIon. Mr. Oay/ey's proposition,
~Jth July. postponed frorn Friday last, viz.

That the salary of the Surveyor of Custems be
ftxed at £ ~vithout aiiowances.

Tho J-Ion. Mr. ).Joulton~ proposcd,-.
'fhat the saiary o? the Surveyor of Customs be

iimited to £300.
Question put.
The Committcc divided:

Ayes, 8. Noce, 8.
lien. Mv. ]3oulton, lion. Mr. Badglcy,
LIon. Mr. Carneron, Mr. Cartier,
Mr. ilopkins. Mr. Cauchon,

lIon. Mr. Caylcy,
Hon. Mr.~ Hincks,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polotte,
I-Ion. Mi'. Viger.

Se it passcd je the neg9.tive.
The 1-lonourable F?'ancis Hincks, Inspector Ge-

ncral-a Member ol' the Committee-Bxamined:
73. Mr. Cquchonj ,Do yen thiuk that Mr. Doms-

conLbe's office could be dispensed wit.h, without detri-
ment to the Publie Service?-I arn decidedly o?
opinion that it ~veu1d be most detrimental te th~
Public Service te abolieh the office ci' Surveyor of
Customs. The time cf' the Inspeotor ,Gcneral muet,
neccssarily, ho very rnueh occupied with his peliti-
cal duties, se much se, that it would be whelly im-
possible, in rny opinion, that lie oould exorcise that
surveillance over the varieus Coilectorsof;the Reye-
nue whieh is required, in order.to en.~ure the faithful
disehaige cf their duty. I believe that the. abolition
cf that office would, inetcad of proving a eavingto
the public,, bernost injurions.. I should, therefore,
deprecate any change that. would impair the effi-
ciency o? tho Custoins Dcpartment.

Mr. Hop/dns proposed,--
That the blaflk iii the original proposition cf the

lIon. Mr. Cayleybe fflled up ~vith £400.
Question put.
Thé Comm ittee divided:

Ayes, 2.
I-Ion. Mv. I3ouiton,'
Mr. ilopkine.

'Noce, 8.
I-Ion. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Cartier,
i~4r. Cauchon,
lion.' Mv. Cayle~,

Mr. Morrîebn,
'Mr. Pblette;
lion. Mv. Viger.

Se it passcd in the negative.

Mv. Cauchan ~îîoposcd,- -

That the blank ho fihledup with £500,

Question pUt~
The Cornrnittee divided

Ayes, 8. Noce, 2.
I-Ion. Mr. il3adglçy, I-Ton. M'r. Bà~jc5x~,
Mi'. Cartier, Mv. Hopkine.
i~1r. Cauchon,
I-Ion. iVir. Cayley,
I-Ion Mv. hi îicke,
IVlr. Morrison,
Mv. Potetto,
I-Ion. Mv. Vigor.

S~ it was carried in the affirt~iati ve.

The Clerk reported having received the follewing
answers to the questions proposed in referencéto
Piiiiting:

Stewart Derbis/,ire, IEsq., for self and George Deaba-
rats, Esq., Queen's Printer.

74. Wbat nuuibei~ of copies of the Officiai Gazette
do yeu print 7-Sixteen hundred copies (1600).

75: llow many copiesa~e furn~hed te tho public
ofilcers 7-Thirteen hundred and t~venty (13~0).

76, What is the average nùniher o? insertions o?
the different officiai advertisements: that is, how
many times, on the ~i.vcrage, is caeh officiai adver-
~iscment insertedatter the Iirst tirne ?-The avcra~e
number of in~ertions o? ~d1 advertisernents published
je the Offleini Gazette, is three-that je, two besides
the Jirst insertion. Pioclarnations to prorogue or
convene Parliament have, générnlly, six consecuti~e
insertions. Other Proclamations, eon~erning the
Revenue, Trado or Commerce cf thd cou ntry; to
settle the Boundaries of Parishes; relating to tho
Public Flcfthh and Sanatory Regulations~; tbç ap-
prehensiôxVc~f offender~, &c. have from one f6' tbrce
insertiohs, aécordin~ to theji' hi{twe~ ApfldihtnîebL~
to office, Civil aiid 'Milit~ry Côini'nissions Licênces
te Practice je Law and Physie, axxd other subordi-
nate trust~, receive but one insertib½ Oflibial doti-
ficatioi~s of'tjie aîhâùut o? ljehentui'es in cireulatlou,
and the Liabilîties ançi Resets o? C'hrirte~èd ,Banke,
je liké rnaniier ree~ivè but one iusè,rtîoii. Thé By-
Laws o? I~1ùnicipalities have two insertions. The
holding ~f ~À~ze Çou'rt~," auÈl3 rn&.reineht~ o?
Judie~iaiyofi Cn'~uit~ha4~ fift~è 9i~is'erti'ôûs; S~rift~~
Att&chîh~h~ts ai~d ~l4eYront4d t6't~ikÀ~Nertise-'

1'ments f&rRafi ûikiode o? Tit1e,'t'~i~; Nofiçespf ~
tended 4~~licati6n to Pai'lî~fhé~tYfrôrxi 'tén t'o.twénty~;
Cî'owîi~ Lan'ds Salé~4 ~j6ii inêni~ ~efLo~à14gents,
and I~dg'ula4ons ~fôr ti~io gra~iting ci: ti~kdeô~ t&Cut
Timbnr,-fro'n~ ~n~3 fé Ùiir~e~n,~ â~r~1i'ïig t< the na-i
turc ~bd ~x ''hé axnouW&dment» EI~encyo ~tracts

Appendix

(B. B.)

~nIi Jtily.

statedthre~, '

77. Uow m~ny pi~gee, on 'the avérage, je thei~ô hi
each numbea~ o? the Gazette ?-The ~vei'a~e, tak~
frem thé ~irst nt~mbe~ '6? th& G~z~t~ is nihe~één
pages. Ther1e ha&e be~h Ga~&tt~ '6f' t1~o, dl' dne
and aYh~1?, ~nd~ &~~ed o? bx~é page, and others with'
ns rnany 6e flfty pages.

78. Th~t tb~ Qi~'~ Prit~tei' be ca1léd~ npôiVto
state at \~'Yiat rate, per hhnùdi; thé space 'o? fiftee~
coiumne o? theGa~ett~ c~xibe placed ai th~ disp~sa1
o? th e~Gdvcrî iéht, 'tl~e' mater te bé âlia~g~ed~a~ Ôftè'ii
as the Go~ nniént~maydesire at~What 'ràte,~'p~r
line, e~drft'n tter ~4n b~ ~tinted,'~t~ting thé num-
ber 6f ~l ~tiÔïï~2-oiie ~hoùséiid eopi~slfo be &-
culated W~eklyç free' o? ex»~ii~ô ùù~lêr fh~ clfréction
cf' th~ Gb l'ffiuiÙnt~?-Thb ~ thei~
char~e~ ?ôi' àclVê~tis'ernêflts 1x f h~ Ga~étté ai~é ai-
îèady ~èî6«~ the~verâ~é'bf ~
Provin~e~ 1Î~ S6x±i~ ~ as:1fiùêH'~é'é 75~er&nt: ~'

Tbey il yÔthd~n l~j~uif~d fo ~ânV re~dr~ôh'm~é'nt~ t~y~
t he' adti~n~o?~ ~éèA~Ivé~ ~
te rpihôti~l~e"ej ~
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3.) the prevailing demand for a reductionl to thc lowest

scale in ali public bnrthens. Il, thereforc, it is in-
tended it hat lhe tIousad cO cs shall bc circulated
under the directiot flic Goverinent, fiee ofl the
expense of' postage to thceQueen's Printers, so fiar
as those copies are coiicerned, they will place at the
disposal of the Coverniment fiftien columiis of the
Gazette wveekly, mhking seven hunidred and cighty
columns, and equil in bulk to an ordinary octavo vo-
lume of 700 pages, for two htundred antid fifty pounds
per aituim (£C250.) The usual charge is four pence
per line for matter having but one insertion, which
isinostly the case with the Goveiimnent Advertise-
ients in the Gazette, and the secle of the proposed
nnu al charge yields only a sain betvecn three

farthings and onc peimy per lino. ihe undersigned
iriake this proposal experimeutally l'or the space of
one year, in the hope that should they then be able
to subnit suflicienît grouids for a rc-consideration of
the terims, their doing so wili niot bc deenied a de-
parture fron the spirit of their contract.

D. Wylie, Esquire, Brockville.

7. What, ii yoLir opinion, is the expense of print-
ing and pbilishing the Ollicial Gazette ?-i think the
expenîse of pr'inting and publishing the Gazette enor-
mous. For ny reasons, see what follows:

80. Taking five pence a line as the price which
the proprietors are perrnitted to charge for adver-
tising, can you inforin the Coinittce what the esta-
blishment will pay anînually as a Commercial spe-
culation?-Rcfcrring to hie Ofliciail Gazette of the
Oth instant, being the last published, I find that it
contains thirty-six pages. On calculation 1 find
cadh page contains 4,400 ems. No workman receives
more than 1s. 3d. per thousand, for the composition of
sucli matter as the Official Gazette of July 6th con-
tains; consequently the sum paid to the workmen,
by the Queen's Printers, for thc composition of each'
page, is 5s. 6d. Allowing that each of the thirty-six
pages was re-set every week, the whole amount
paid by the Queen's Printers for composition would
be £9 18s. The universal system is for employers
to double the a mount paid the workman ; and this
is considered sufficienît to pay for ,tear and wear,
rent, profit, &c. In order to make this casier under-
stood, I will put the sun down at £10, which is
only adding 2s. to the £9. 18s. Jl, therefore, ths sùm
be doubled, it would malk ethe amount fairly charge-
able for each uurnber, (allowing, as I before said,
that the matter had to be re-set, each publication,)
£20 ; aid there is not a Printer in the Province but'
vould gladly take the work on such ternis; the ma-

jority havinig to work for much less. I will now look
at lie incone of the Queen's Printers. Referring to
the saime number of' the Oflicial Gazette, (July 6,) I
finl,onî cournting the columnsthat the number offines
in each columan range froin 90 to $0-average 85.
This will give a total of lines in each page of 10,
which åt 5d. per line is £3 los. 10d. Thirty-six
pages at this prico gives £i27, for cach publica-
tion, or for the year (52 weeks), gives the enornous,
sum for composition alone of £6630. Fron this sum
deduct, for actual outlay for composition, £10 per-
week, or for fifty-two weeks (one year) '£520, antid
there is left anet profit to the Qucen's Printers, for
the year, of £6,110. 1 an aware that there are
many advertisements which appear more thani once
i the Gazette, and that they are not charged at 5d.
per line after the rst insertion, I will, therefore,
make a r'edàction on this account: still the income
of the Queen's Printers, for the composition of the
Official Gazette alone, would be over £4,000, and
which I consider to be a Commercial speculation of
an exorbitant nature. Your query says nothing of
presswork or paper ; but if the sàme large profit is

Appendix
realized froin these items as is realized from con- (B. B.)
position, I cannot look on the job or printing anid
piblishing the Officiail Gazette, except as one of a ' july.
most gigantic character. Press-woik -wil l pay vell
at Os. 3d, por reain.

81. Can you suggest to the Committee any mode
to reduce le expense of the Official and Govern-
ment advertising?-I do îlot understand vhether
this has reference to the advcrtising of the Gazetie,
or advertising in flic newspapers of the Province. If
to the former, I will answer it under query 84; if the
latter, I can only say, that the country press, gen-
crally, are ail bat excludedfrom receiving any share,
at least the little tbey do receive, it would be im-
possible to retrencli. Onie or two ncwspapers get
nill. and a contraut rnight be made with them. at a
less rate than is paid at present.

82. At what rate, per hine, do you think the propri-
etois of lie Olicial Gazette could insert Advertise-
mients, Notices, &c., and, realize a remunerating
profit?-I tihini two pence per line for the first
insertionu and one penny for evcry succecding one
woulid be renunîerating. The advcrtising being
certain, and nlot, like other publications, beinîg 'on
chance for a share of advertising patroinage.

83. Can you inform the Committece at what rate
the printing of the Statutes can be done, and give
a reasonable compensation for the work ?-The Sta-
lutes ought to be done by contract. If they were
lone iii this manier, there would be no lack of'

competitors.who could make money out of the work
at s. per 1000 ems.

84. Can you suggest any plan for reducing the
expense of Printing for the Legislature, of the Sta-
tutes, and the Official and Government Advertising.
If so, be kind enough to state in 'what manner you
think Retrenchment in this- branch of the public
expenditure can be effected, witbout itijuring the
Public Service ?-There can be no cheaper mode of
doing the work than by contract, advertised for pub-
licly in ane paper in each ,District, ane insertion.
With respect to the Officiai Gazette, I think Govern-
ment might make it a source of revenue, by taking
the income from it into their own hands, and con-
tracting foi' the printing ait so mn ich pet 1000 erns,
and so ntich per ream. for press vork. One clerk
could be appointed to kecp the accounts, and fao-
ward the Gazettes to the parties receiving copies.
in fact, one clerk could do evertlìing necessary con-
nected with it, for a salary of £1g50 a year. By
this arrangement, the Govcraneuit would onily have
to pay, for their own notices the price of compo-
sition. It would also enable then to reduce the
advertising to a less sum to other parties than is at
present eharged, and would give the Governmeit
the surplus over and above the actual outlay-an
arrangement wbich no sensible person couki object
to iiithese days of retrenchment.

On motion of the HIon. Mr. Cayley it was,-

Ordred,'-That the proposition of the Queen's
Printer, in reference to the printing of the Gazette,
be recommended to the flHouse for adoption.

[Adjourned till To-morrow, at half-past Ten.
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Thursday, 1 8th& July, ï1850.Appendix
(B.'B.)

, h July.

H-on. Mr. BAnoLE,
Hon. Mr. BoUrToN,
Mr. Bou'riLLIE[a,
-on. Mr. cmAMEoN(,

Mr. CARiER,
Mrt CAUcION,
Mr. CHIUsTIE,

Colonel GuoY,
H-on. Mr. rINoKs,
Mr. HOLMES,
Mr. HorxtNs,
Mr. MoitRiSoN,
Mr. Powrr,
Mr. ICIARDS.

The Committeo resumed the consideration of the
following postponed proposition,-

By the lon. Mr. Boulton,-

Resolved,-That, in the opinion of this Committee,
thesituation of Chairman of the Committees of the
Honourable Executive Council should, for the future,
be discontinued as a separate officG, and that some
Head of a Departnent should preside as Chairman,
without any additional emolument.

Question put.
The Conmnittee divided:

Ayes, 5.Noes, 7.
-Ion. Mr. Boulton, Mr. Boutillier,
lon. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie, Colonel Gugy,
Mr. Holmes, Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Hopkins. Mi' Morrison,

Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon., Mr. Boulton proposed seconded by Mr.
Hopkins, that it be,-

Resolved,-That no Pension be hereafter granted.
or paid to any personretiring frýom office, until the
amount thereof shahl have been established by Act
of Parliament hereafter to be ped-any former
Act to Ihe contrar there6frnotw saing

Quetion put.
The Conunittee divided.

Ayes, .5
Hon. MÉ. Bo1lton,
-Ion, Mr. Caníbron,

Mr. Christie,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hopiñs.

Noes, 7.
Hon. Mr. Bpdgley,
Mr. Cauchon,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. meks

Mr. Morrison,
Mx'. Polette,
Mr'. Richa;rds.

So it passed in the negative.

[Adjourned till ToImrrow, at half-past Ten.

Friday, IOt Jzly, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, ESQ., in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. B -DGLEY,
Hon. Mr. BouLTON,
Mr. I3OUTILLIER,'
lon. Mr. ÇAMERON,
Mr. CAiTER,
Mr. CÀUIOHN,
lon. Mr. CAYLET,
Mr. CHersr,
Colonel GuaY,

Àppcxidi~
(B. B.)v

~flh JuIy.

Hon. Mr. HiNOcSa,
Mr. HOLMJns,
Mr., HorICINs,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MACDoNALD
Hon. Mr. MER

M. MoRIsoN,
Mr. PoLrrE,
Mr. RIoHARDs,
Hoi Mr. VIxG}F

On motion of Mr. Christie, it was,-

Ordered,-That inquiry be mrde of the Honour-
able Inspector General, why the Vice-Chancellor
Jameson (as exhibitedý by the Public Aceounts of
184, laid this Session before the House), is allowed
the salary of £1,250 per annum,. contrary to the
Chanrcery Act of last Session.(12 Vict. ch.;64), which
fixed that salary at a lower sum.

The ,Hon. Inspeotor General stated to the Com-
mittee, That he had ascertained»ýfrom the Attorney
General for Upper Canada, that the Vicé-Chancellor
was entitled to his Salary under his Commission;
and the Civil List Act grants £1,250 tolHerMa.
jesty to pay the Salary.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, it was,-

Resolved,-That, in the opinion of this Connittee,
the Salaries of the Superintendent of Education, in
Lower and U per Canada should be equal in
amouit, and that the 'su'mrbe lled at £ each
per annum.

Mr. Hopkins proposed,-

That the blank be filled up with £400.

Question put.

The Committee divided .
Ayes, 4.

Hon. M.rBoúltor,
Hon. Mr. dameron,
ýMr. Hopkins,
Mr. Ri chads.

So it passed in the nega

Mr. aichon,

Mr. Christie

on. Mr'. ,Hicks,
r. SoLrGëmi òcdonàlI

tive.

The Hon.:Mr. .Litcks, proposed-

That the blank be fll d up with 00 thout
rvelling or other ahllai

rrQuestion jüt.
The Commnittee divided:

Ay es ? 8.il
Mr?3uftir

c~ ar

r r ~ r
rr~

r rrrk~ r>~ ~1

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair.
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Appenidix
(B. B.)" Mr. Hopkins proposed,-
-^ That the Salary of the First Clerk in the Edu

cation Office in each Province, be fixed at £20(
per annum.

The Hon. Mr. Boulton proposed, in amendment,-

That £175 be substituted for £200.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Ilineks; in amend.
inezit to the driginal proposition, it was,-

Resolved,-That thet-e- is no evidence whateveî
before this Committee to enable it to judge as tc
the duties of the Clerks in the Education-Oflices, oi
as to the amount of ability required in the incuni-
bents of those offices.

On motion cf the lon. Mr., Cayley, it wasr-

Resolved,-That a strict inquiry be made into the
causes" of the great excess of, expendittié iticurred
in the Education Office in ,Lower Caiada, as coin-
pared with that of' IUpper Canada. ;

Andt in:the nicantime, thatihe expenditure for the
management of the .Educations Office in Upper and
Low'er Caiada be govertied by the strictest atten-
tion to economy, consistent with the due perforn-
ance of the several duties devolving upon thm.

It apperr byýthe Returns, that there are,-
2,800SIehools in Upper Canada;
2,800 Schools inLower Canadii.

The T.'tal expense' of management is,-
In Upper Canada .............. £891
In Lower Canada .............. 1678

On motion of the, Hon. Mr. Hincks, it was,-,

Or.dered,-That Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintend-
ent of Schools in ,Upper Canda, and Dr., Meilleur,
Chief Superintendent of Schools in Lower Canada,
be examined before this Committce as to the nature
of the duties of the Clerks in the respective Edu-
cation Offices in Upper and Lo*er Canadà.' ad as'
to the amount of salary w4hich, in their opinion,
should be grantedo thse lerks

Ordere,-That the following Questiorn 'be pro-
posed to Dr. Ryerson:

Would you ciplain to the Committee the nature
of the duties of the Clerks in the Educatitôi Office,
and gve your opinion asto the anioifm of salary
which, consistent witb the' éfficiency of' the publie
service, should be gràntéd te those Clerks ?-

Can you suggest any' means by which the Con-
tingencies ane« otheiþr epenses of your office can be
reduced, having dùe 'egar'd'to the eficiency of the
service 1-

Are the Clerkls emplogédin tli Educatión'Office
in any way occupied.in the printing; publishing, or,
getting up, of "The Journal of Education 7"

Ordered,-That the following Questions be pro-
posed to Dr. Meilleur:

Would you explain the cause of the excess of the
expenses of the Edàfcation Office of Locei Cánrada
over those i Upper -Cnadd and. give your 'dP"olon
as to 'the pMhctionbilitf df 'fbcting a reddctidrì'in
the former, withdât'hinairi'g its eflicierfd.+ >

Would you explain to the Committeethè afure
of the duties of the Clerks in the Educatii'flié
and give your opinion as te thiiifoafa
which, consistent with the efficiency of ,1lùë ýuS1
service, should be grented-tô,thosc Ce,érks,7

Appendix
Can you suggest any icans by which the Con- (B

tingencies and other expenscs of your office can be
reduced, having due regard to the efficiincy of the 1 %
service?

On motion of the ion. Mr. Hincks, it was,-
Resolved,-As the opinion of this Committee, that

all Public Accountants having sums of mnoney 19
disburse, whether for Contingencies or, for .other
purposes, be required te place the 'amount of their
warrants on th Receiver General, vhethcr aeqount-
able or not, at the credit of an account entered irk
their official character with one of the chartered
Banks of the Province, and that such rmoncys be
withdrawn onily by cheques signed by such Account-
ants in their official character, and countersigned
by some iflicer nppointed for that purposò by com-
petent authority.

[Adjourned till Monday, at half-past Ten.

Mohdày, 22nd July, 1850.

Present

-Ion. Mr. BaDGLEy,
-on. Mr. BoluvroN,

Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Hen. Mr. CAbIERON,
Mr. CARTIER,
Mr. CAuceuoN,
Mr. CuiRsri,

Colonel GuGy,
H-on..ý Mr., HiNuss,
Mr. I-t)LMES5,
Mr. HorKIN8q,

Mr. MoRiisoN,
Mr. PoLEu'rE,
Hon. Nir. ,1GER.

COLONEL Guay 'as called to the Chair, pro tem.

Mr'. Hiopkins proposed that it be,-
Resolved,-That, in the opinion of this Committee,

the office cf Asris'it Comniissi6n 6t the Board of
Works should bc abolished.

Odered;--That tie consi'd ratiii" of 'this proposi-4
tion, be pdntpe.

0Ordered,--That te H luibYe co Cae
ron; a Member 6f th, comm'ttGe,; 60 Examined
totuching the above proposition.

85. Chairman.] I-ave you held tihe office of As-
sistant Com-nissioner cf Public Works?-I have for
a period Of eighteen months, for the last fçur of
whîich I transadcd the, whole businessvith casc,
there being at thàtý "tie hô Chief Conimissioner

80. Mr. HfoPkin7j Are yu of opinion that there
is any utility in the contiange of that oflice?- a'am
of opinion there is e utility in the continuance of
the office referred td.

87 Hon. Mr. Bouton.] Why?-Écc s the daL-
tics of the offices of Chief and Assistant Commission-
ers lire the same. They considr antI order r'cplies
te ail correspendence ; )eport on ail applications
and petitions connected with the Department; anxd
sigrn all vouchers for payment of rnoney.

88. Chairman.] Is it not necessary that one of
hm should always be in attendance ?-As their

'b$sence is only ocèasional, the Secretary might b
uthorized te sign those papers; practically "the

Scretary does ail the work. I arn of opinion the
ý4le of the duties of the two Ceminissioners dan

Jerformed by one officer in two hours per day
ecuse the Secrétary dces"al he correspondenc
" Provincial Arbitrators seile disputed clairns,

which is no part of the duties of the Commissioners.
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89. Mr, Rfopkins.] Is it the duty o the Commis-

sioners to visit and report on all Public Worls ?-1
coucciv it is one of those things upon wlich lithe

ommissioners nay devote as much tirnea they
can spare, but one that'is usclcss to the public, inas-
nuch as the Commissioners are not scientific men;

they have resident .Engineers, perfectly competent,
whose duty it is to pe.rform that service. I should
have thought it inproper wien i visited the Welland
Canal, to have interfered with, or given nny opinion
as to the nature or progress of the Works.

90. Mr. Boutillier.] flad you any other duties to
attend to, which were attached ta your situation
as Assistant Commissioner of the Public Works 7-
No. I had no othier duties.

91. Hon. Mr. Badgley.] Were you a Member of
the Executive Government in virtue of the oico ofr
Assistant Commissioner of Public Works ?-J- was a
M omber af the Government because it was thought
politically expedient, but not in virtue of rny office
as Assistant Commissioner of Public Works.

On motion of Mr. Boutillier, it was,- ,

Ordered,-That the , lonourable Mr. Taché be
also exaninti on tlic subject of the ofice of Assist-
ant Commnissioner or Public Works.

Ordered,-That the Chairman do move the House
for a Message to the IUonourable the Legislative
Council for leave ta the Hon. Mr. Tachéto attend
this Conmittee.

Ordered,-That the Honourable William Hamilon
Merrit and the H onourable illiain Benjarhin Ro-
binson, eiembers of the House, attend the Conmittce
on To-morrow.

The Reverend Egerton Ryerson, DD., Chief Su-
perintendent ai' Schools for Upper Canada, was
called, and submitted Answers to the Questions pro-
posetd ta hini by the Committee at its last sitting-.
which are as follows:-

92. Would you explain ta the Committee the na-
turc of the duties of the Clerks in the Education
Office, and, give your opinion as ta the amount iof
salary whiOh, consistent with the effliciency of th
publie service, should ba granted ta those Clerks?
-i answerîug this question, I think it proper to
advert, in the lirst place, to the general duties of,the
Education Office., , These are two-f'old-relating to
the Schools in general, and to the Norial and Madel
Schools iu particular. hi referenc toa the former,
each of the 2,871' Schools (or rather 3,036 Sehool
Sections) in Upper Canada, must be supplied with a:
copy of the Schoo) Acf, and oftle forms and instruc-,
tions to execute it; so, also, muIst cach of the local
School Officers, Councifs, &c. Each of the Local
Superilitendents, andi eaci School Corporation, must
be provided annually wih a blank' School Report.
A)l thesé bliank reports, farins,&c., are prepared in,
and sent out froin, "th Education Office. With
each of Ihe Municipal Councils, cach of' the Local
Superintendents and vith n larg proportion of thc'
2,871 Schools (rither 'irustees or Teachers, or bath)
more or less corrstakos placé from tirne
ta time, mad this correspondence, in a majorityofi
instances, involves general prineiples or 4uéstiois
of lawy, arisiug oet of disputes, a desire for iufdim-
tion on doubtulÈ points, iodes i proceedin, 'or
sehool imnprovements af poide kind. a this carres-
pondence, the o>j0 cthe eyartmnt is no ta
tiel ini dry technriôalhieisbut ta givWc nvitsp ile
iuáformaaon.;t fmunat corret ytewvsal inspi'ré

popbNfecfin s in regard,è tahe grt ôjects hndL
intcrests af tlic Sdhéal Systlm; Th Lgisl ia

School Grant is to bo annually apportioned to each
city, town, village, and township. as well as county,
in Upper Canada, and notified to the" Municipal
Councils; and the data of that apportionnent must
be anUnually collected from these localities and exa-
mined, which often causes considerable trouble and
correspondence, in consequence of delective Roturns.
The financial supervision extends ,(as the Official
Returns in the office will sheiv) not only to every
mnicipality, but to every Common School receiving
public 'aid in Upper Canada; and the various Statis-
tical Returns iust be compiled for my Anmual
School Reports-a work for the Senior clork of
some nonths; In addition to this are the contin-
gencies and quarterly accounts, preporation ofschool
bills, correspondence on the School i a--which has
hithertQ bean coasiderable (as that printed by order
of the Legislative Assembly shovs), but wluich I
hope"will be less in future,-various applications
and calis at tue office for informnation, advice, &c,,
by persons interested in school matters, besides the
usuai routine common to all public departmonts.
Ail the letters, reports, andother documents received
at the odfice, must be endorsed and fyled away; all
the officiai letters and documents sent from the office
must be copied twice from the original drafts-first
for the posi, amd secondly, into the appropriate books
of the ofice; many of' them are copied a third time
for special usa---as n respect to thoe whole ' of the
correspondence on the School Law laid botare Par-
liament. Now, the meohanical part ofthose varioas
duties and labours is performed by the two clerks
in the Education Office--the senior clerk being re-
sponsible, the junior clerk assisting him. Besides,
the senior clerk affords much assistance to me daily
in giving intfrniation to parties applying at the office
and acts as my deputy in my absence-he having
thoroughly studied and mastered the Schol Law
and School Systen, both in its principle and various
details and applications.

2nd. in respect to the second branch of the duties
of the Education Office,-those relating to the Pro-
vincial Normal and Model Schools,- observe that
the creation o this mostAimportant department of
oûr School System, las added rnuch ta the respan-
sibilities and duties of the Education Office-much
more than I had intended or anticipated. It has af
course fallen to me to originate and devise evèry
thing connected vith the establishment and location
of the Institution; the appointment'ai officers and
their duties, all the details of its government and
system of management, and measures for impraving
its efliciency anid usefulness. The deliberation and
decision supon these inatters have required no littIe
time on the part of the Board of Education, after
they have been brought before it. And although I
have taken nopart in teaching, nor in any way as-
sumed th( relation ofthe Masters to the Students in
the Normai School, the Masters have, ever since its
establisimenît, hàd almost daily consultations with
me respecting occurrences and mätters conmeeted
%vith the opcratriôns of the Institution. : The addi-
tional duties which have devalvecd upon the- senior
clark frai the establishment of the Normal and
Modiel Soheols, hae also been beyohd any thing
yhich I lad aiitiipated. T he Jaw simply provided

that he should be-llecordingClerk ta theBoard of
Educdtion, aini enter all its prodnedingsjn a book to
he 1< for that ptrpose." But in addition bo ilat,
and givig notices ai ail xeetius of tlhe oard, it
hasi bdee found advisable not only, toconduct the
cordspoidenc%, but t aahage al lthefinanciab ai.
Cuirs"a' h ieNîinadi ededl Édiools thr&ig lth'e
Etdiciitin Offe-adyfri whibí the fic and
its et s a ex iiipted in the eigi bùrig fate
ao k eduhtfn e

rdu and p : s Si t '; an iu der dii

Appendi~<
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3. 3.) responisible to ie. Thii systemof management is

ais t(ollows:-Evetry tliing done oir procure ()'Il bc-
ii h lalf of the' Niinnal andi Modcl Schools-includinig

¡itin~s, frnitre, repairs, books, aid statioety-
take'ý ploiue' tlrouih fîthe Eduatiîon tLlico. Ant unler,
according to a presribed pritfed ibrm, iiust b seu l
inîto the ofllie, sigied by Ilie Masters ol' the Norund l
School, addressed to the Cief ýSupieriltenident, fo'r
every article required in Cithir Shool,"whuther or
books, sintinery, or repair's about the premlîises. If'
it bu a iat er of ordinary coitingency, the Chief
Stupinecndent approvs tie order under ia general
regula tiol oth liload; il it linolves ay sipeciil
xlpinditure he " lays itl becore 1,th0e Board for its coi-

sideration amd decisin. 1i eitlher case. the eCcu-
tion ohf tim orderi is eItusted to ih ,1 or ulerk,
who p turchises IlI llie books and siationery required
foi about ne liundred sI udents in dite Normnîd t1 ,liool,
anid tfwo ulindred anlid tiff y pupils in thi M odel School
-stores themli îthei away ini a. l'ool loi th ili t
il the ofice,-givesthem ont onithe orders presciribed
-n1ofting anîd fyliig away the orders, together Vit.h
the bills of all aiicles puiclitsed or work doune, so
as to, comrmi flic iteis in aci bill witli flic orders
and tic etries iii flic aceoitts 'urnished and atudited
ai the end of eaci quarter. Ji also devolves upon
the seinior leri tu plepare al accoulnts laid by t li
Chief Supcri lit etideit before Ille Boan 'ii the end o
caicht quarter ; to pay fle saine, as also flie salaries
of tlic Masters, Servans, &c., eiîployed ii tlic Nour-
itmal anld Model ýSClools: to icee the voticliers, Ir-
raigiig, nuiibering, and f'yling thena away ; to keep
the cash-bookl, ledger, accouint euirrent. and other
bool rcqtir'ed to receivo the ftes, weekly, fromh Uic
Model School Masters, also monîcy l'or the copy aid
other school books sold there or at the office: to a..
tend at the Norial School every Saturday during
each .ession, to pay and take the reccipts of' the
students to wolii weekly aid is given; and gener-
ally to attend to all otherl mechanical duties requir-
ed in connection with the Norial and Model
Schools, embracing a variety of details which il is
neelless to enuml'erate. I believe that htindreds of'
pounds have been sav'cd by this systen of careful
and economical management ; aild it is by this
means that so mucli has been done. with so small a
grant, for the establishment of the Normal and
Model Sclhools'

3rd. Then as to the salary of' the clerks, i think
the salary of the senior clerik ouglt to lie £250 per
auunirn. lic the Conmon School Education Olice
of the Sttte of Ncw York, at Albaiy, the salary of
the senior clerk is $ 1000 per annuim ; and J bave
reason to know fliat his duties are neither so various
nor so responsible as those of the stune clerk hero.
The senior clerk in the Education Office there has
nothing whatever to cdo wiîth any matters connîect-
ed witli the State Normal Sclool ; nicarly all the
correspondence of the Office is conducted by ieans
of printed forms, and ifs decisions, and instructions
given throtgh the monîthly StatI "i )istrict Coniion
Sehool Jutrnal," a copy oi vhich is furnished at the
public expense, by or'der or flie Legislat uir, ta every
Sciool Section in the State.

The senior clerk of this Office is a, person of good
classical education-a man of gencral iitelligence
and ability-bas been selected on the ground of his
fitnîess for the offie ; he wnt hone to Dubin, at
his own expense, and at the sacrifice ofi a year and
a quarter's salary, and ruade himselfI failiar with
the several deparfmensf'the great Edlucation Office
of the National Board in Ireland, and rcturnied vith
the hiigh testiionialsi tBoard. 1le lias assist c<1
me in the oflice ever sinco i have bad charge of'
it, except during his" ycar's absence on my reconi-
mendation. The duiles of the Education Office are
very different from thiose of an excise or post-oflice,

anud require a difiblret class of tiunlifications. I de- Appendix
sire thos, and nuo otler, to aid mue wh'o feel as

il linterested in 'the dluties anld bjc of* Ilhe
oflice as 1 do, and who will study and lhbou- to ad-
vance the ilnteresiss ol eduçation and knowledle l
every possible way ; ald such, 1 believe, is the, case
in regard to botb the selior aid, the junior clerks.
l fi regard to the salary of the junior cl1r, I dare

say a purely ncehanical copyist mllight be, obtained
linr less than £175. But I tlink il a departmnt,
tle whole object of w'hich is to proiote eduCt ion,
it is desirnble and important thiat each persont cm-
ployed possess good attainments, and be worly of
iin plicit confidence, aind cherish an intelligent and
patriotic ambition for the educational and social
advanticeencit of the countiry. Il has bece as much
My olljeict to sçck oui, persols of ithis description
as iy assistaits, as to sce out persolis of' rigli. lil-
inigs and proper qualifications as Mastrs of tle
Provincial Normal alnd Model Sehools. i believe
I have been successlil in both cases. 'T'le efficien-
cy of ny departmient is prooted by Ile talent,
intelligence, and zeal oi' each person connecid with
it; anid i do not think that £175 polr attinnm is too
Iuheli fo encourage and aid a young man, sucli as 1
liav ientionied, to consecrate his tiinu and his life to
ani pldoymentiit min w'hich evdry- accession of experi-
ence, teît, aid Iowledge tmay be rendered ex-
f ensively uselul. A second clerk was allowed, about
two years silice, on the unanimnous recomriendatioi
of lic Board of Education ; and flic ecw School Act
greatly increases thc duties of the Dcpartncit.

93. Cain you uggest any means by whtch he
conlilgencies and other' expenses a1f yolr ofie can
be reduced, havimg due regard to the eftlcienîcy of the
public service ?--1 cannot-having made it miy study
and ambition Io do as much as possible at as little
expense as possible.

94. Arc the clerks employed in the Educàtion
Office in any way occupied in the printing, publish-
ing, or getting up of the " Journal of Educetion ?"-
i wrife the Editorial articles and make the selcetions
mîyself: lie senior clerk collects and prepares the
Educalional, Literary," and Scientifie Intelligence,
contri butes occasional Editorial notices and articles
and reads the proofs-which he usually does in the
cvnilngs, and after or before oflice houirs. The
junior clerk addresses the Journal of Education to
persons to whdrn it is sent-but only during office
hours when haste is required. Every thing donc in
connection with the Journal oi' Education, has"been
donc as not apprtaining to the duties of the Educa-
tion Olice, but as a gratuitaus contribution fo the
public, for which (preparing nearly ibur luandred
closely printed octavo. pages per annue) nebiter
the clerks noir myseIf have reccived a farthing's
remuiiicration, except tho pleasire afnd hope of doing
good; besicles whicli, at the conclusion of aich vo-
finmoi a considerable balance lias been left against
nie on thc score of tlie mechanical expenises of the
publication--which i have paid myself. Many co-
pies of thc Journal of Education have also been
gratuitously sent, at my own expense, to Members
ofi the Legislature, and other public persons.
Bnt while I have procecded in the manner above

stated, I wish to stato distinct:y, tha't i consider all
that has been done in reference to the gel ting up
the Journal of Eduction as coming strictly within
ic luties of my office, and that I might properly,

not only have done all that the preparation of it re-
quired during office hours (could tine have been
conimanîdod), but that T might have fairly asked the
halance necessary to defray the expenses of its ub-
lication, as contingent expenses of my office,instead
of paying from tinie to time such balance iyself.
Tie School Laws expressly requiies (and has done

Cpelltix ( . i.
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Appendix Appendit(B. B.) so fron the beginning) the Chier Superintenldent of nada, over those of Upp'or Canada,, and give your (B. B.)Schools, anong other things, " To em ploy all lavful opinion as to the practicability of effecting a redue-
9&j1 J Iy.means lm his power to colcct aid diffuse informa- tion in the fbrmer, without impairing its. efficiency îih JuIy.tion on the subjcct of Education generally anong -The excess of cxpense incurred ii the Education

the people of Upper Canada." t xviil be seen hy Oflice for Lexvr Canada arises,
the priated Correspoidence on the School Law, re-
cently laid before Parlianent (pp. 29, 30), that as' 1stly. From the fact that the correspondence on
early as the 20th of, Decmbcr, '1840, I proposed the subject of Educ. tion is very extensive in this
the publication or the Journal of Education, as one part of the Province, the population beingýmore nu-
neants of carrying out the provisions of' the School merous than in Upper Canada, of raixed origin; and
Act just quotei. The needful' sanction laving been apparently less favourably disposed towards the Ele-
obtained, I commenced it in January, 1848. I1; mentary Education Act. The -opposition xyhich' in
then, even more than twoor.three days of a clcrk's certain parts of the. country was mnde to that Law,
tire had been emJployed cach îinonth ein prorntiing has given risc to a thousand difficulties, respecting
such an ohjec, it would have been in accordance wliiclh I have been constantly employed inwriting
vitlh the letter andspirit ol the law. In the State to the interested parties in the different localities,

of New York, the law authorizes the Superintendent and generally in both laiguages. It necessarily fol-
of Comnon Schools to "subscribe for a suflicient loWs'tlhat the expenses incurred for stationeiy, post-
nunber of copies of some monthly periodical exclu- age, and other contingencies of the Office, were
sively devoted to Ed ucation," to supply a copy to proportionably increaset., The faet that the p'ostage
cach of the 11000 Comenon Schools in the State. account for:Lower Canada is double what it is for
In the Prospectus of the Journal of Education, it Uppcr Canada, is a proof of my assertion.
was stated :--" The whole amount of tlie subscription 2ndly. From the fact that in Lower Canada the
will bc devoted to the support and improvement of Legislative Grant for Schools is distribùted among,
hie Journal, independent of the Editorial manage- anti paid direct to, the vàrious School Municipalitiès
inent." A strict and separate acconut of every -that is to say, to single Pàrishes, Townships, or
falthing received, has been kept, and deyoted as united portions thereof, instead Of -t Municipal
intimated. Il, then, I have undertaken(t do, without Districts," each including a County, and sometimes
a Legislative appropriation, what such an appro- more, se that thc portion of thé Legislative Grant ai-
priation has beenmade ini the State of New York to lotted te each School Municipality is sent direct to
acconplish, I think the economical complaint te the the Sccretary-Treasurer thereof.
Finance Comnittee, implied in the question wvhich 1 3rdiy. From the fàct that for every' half-year I
have now ansvercd, might, upon the soundest prin- receive as many School Returns as there are School
ciples of public ceonomy, have beca a recommnen- Municipaliies, and sometimes two for, each, one of
dation to the Legislature to aid nie in diffusing a which being fbr Dissenting Schools. This equally
nonthly periodical, wholly devoted to Education, applies to Accounts sent in, and Receipts and Docu-
upon broad Christian and patriotic principles., ments transinitted to the Department, in support of

Il' it he said that the law bas lot cxpressly autho- applications for aid for the erection ofSeholoflouses.
rized the publication ofan educational periodical by 4thly. From the fact that I arn charged xith the
the Chief Superintendent of Schools; I reply, neither erection of new School'Municipalities, or' withthe
bas the law "expressly" authorized him to take alterations to be made in thelimits of*thôse already
steps to establish a Provincial Normal Schoolr- crected, whieh on évery dccasion necessitates the
yet lie has done so, and in doing so bas, I think, as transmission in duplicate of the document notify-
well as in establishing a Journal of Education but ing the parties interested of the fadt, and ionetimes
carried into effect the provisions of the law. even a greater numberof copies are sent,,in order

that no one should plead ignorance of the change.
[And then he wilhdrew.] The same course was pursued with regéd to the

awards of Arbitrators. The erection of Municipal-
[Adjourned till Wednesday, at half-past Ten. ities, and the appointment cf So ol Commissioners,

.... ______ .. arc alse regularly sen't;to the Official Gzétie. ' This
affords proof, if not of great expense, at least öf the

Wednesday, 24th July, 1850. performance of much additional labour.
;5thly. From.the f.ct that for,tlie properimanage-

ment of the Education Office in Lower-Canada, the
Present: general business and difficulties atte6tdingit being

within the immediate jurisdiction of the, Depart.JOHN WILSON, EsQ., in the Chair. ment of Publie Instruction, and beigfor the rea-

Hon1. Mr. BADGLEY, Mr. Soi.Gýen.MIAcOU, sous firstly above detailed, much more arduous and
Mr. BO AnIE, Ho. So. G ena Mr enbarrassing than in Upper Caadti, the, ýbooks
Mr. COri, Mro. Mr. zna , Lwhich it is necessary to have -are more 'numeròuis
Mr. CiutsTWr Mr. PMOiIE, ' and mote difficult to keep, partirulary:those relating
lMo. Mîkrsucs, . rr, tne10vOQD. o peôuniary matters. e distribui onf £85,000

oMrr.ls HIon. Mr. Sin per annuir for educationál pbjects; and ità:appot-
Mr. Hor s, Hon. .tioimen into sinall ,sums,the 'ea inatiônoîthe

receipts and vuchers attendidg the .application cf
that armount, and the apcount vhich am required

The' Committee deliberated upon making a Second to render cf the same t. theýGophinut, crate:a
Reporf tò the Hlouse, nùltitude cf sbjectfer sconsideration,andahva

eto cf' details,,'vhich'aione. aire altrris sufficienttx
J. B. Meilleur, Esquire, M.D, Chief Superiàitend- clusively to, occupy one cf niÈy clerks îpecially

ent'of Educatin for' [owerdanda, was called and charged wvth that duty,,
submitted his answrs the Questions proposed te 6thly. The gexcess of expetïditure iticifrd iîi' the
him by the Cònittee on Fiidày ast-.-which are Educatión Ofice for L6 er Gànada inähè eear 1s4@

' pa;skldfhè yea' ,aii~~sddithe Wo fl.o ti Mts*95. Would yeu .gxp1ainte. cause cf the excesso aeÔmnidriiyd tw ,i r efci ig4& the samethe ex»enses f the Edutn ffice'ofowerCa- òtheraiu nn syf seque b éiCo

Victo1'10B.
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(B. B.) missioners, and necessary to flic emcient local ope-'

ration of the law, to he prinited n.nd disribted by
9th July. nmil. think that the printiing and postage,ot them

did not cost less than £100.
7thly. Froi th fact tliat a certain portion of the

furniture necessary for the Education Oflice was
procured durmig the" year ilquestion, previous to
which tinie I had never, lu that respect. lad a pro-
perly f'urmîshed Office. I can even say thaft, at the'
outset oflmy incunibency I was for nearly two years
vithout hiaving either furmiture, oeflice room, or elci',

at my service, w'hile flic Superintendent for Upper
Canada had been provided wgih every thingç neces-
sary a few days alter his appointneîît.

Sthly. Fromi flic circumstancce that under the
Amending Act, cach of my clerîks were granted au
increasc of salary for the ycar 1849, vith a retrone-
tive eflect for haIlf the year 1848, so that for fhei
better clucidation of flic accounts and expenses of
the Education Of fce, the increased amtounît so granîted
ted 1o them for six imontis, that is to say, £57 10s.
for one, being one-half of £115 incrcase, and £25
for the other, being once-hal lof £50 increase, alto-
gether £S2 1 Os. paid to thein for lthe last six montlis
of 1848, should he carried to the account cf the
last-nientioned year. 'lie animunt nf one year's
incnse of' ihe salaries of bouli mny clerks being
£165 ; the whole armount paid to t hen for a year
and a half was £247 ]Os., and no more.

9thly. From the cirounstance of the Education
Office of Loweir Canada having a Messenger in ils
service, at £75 per annum. 'T'le nurnber of ieisoiis
having business with the Departmnt, being always
great, the se'vices of a miessenger are inid ispetsabîe,
to answer calls at the door, to conduct strangers in
and out, and visit the Post Ollice at least twice a
day. WithoLt the assistanceof a miessenger in the
Education Office of Lower Canada, the public ser-
vice must tiecessarily suffer, there being no iitermîne-
diate authority between the Department and the
parties interested, (as there is in Upper Canada ly
menus of' Local Superitendents) te take cogli-
zance o and settle the numerous difficulties which
every day occur between thein and the various
School Municipalities. Every matter is rcfè'ired
elther verbally or in writing to the Supîer'intendenît
of Education for Lower Canada. The correspond-
ence is, therefore, l that respect, very considerable
but the prîvate interviews are nuch more so.

I have yet to renark on this subicet, that f hornes-
senger in the service of the Ediucation Ollice for
Lower Canada is, at the"sanie time, called upon to
act as such towards the other Government Oflices
occupying the same fiat of the building. Since the
removal ot' the Seat of Goverinment te Toroito, this
messenger answers the i nqul îin es of persons having
business in the Registry Oflice, and withî the Coin-
mission of Inquiry itto the sanie, aiso of persons
having business with the Police Office, the lluspec-
ors of Licences, and the lIdian Ollice, although
these different Iepatnents are not aill in flic saie
building, because the Education Office, being the
nearest at hand, those Nvho have business in" the
others generally linquire at the fiirs, their wauyIo the
remainder, so that the messenger to the Education
Office may be looked upon as doingduty l'or several
other Public Offices in Lower Canada.

90. Would you explaitn to efli Committee the
nature of the duties of the cierks in the Education
Office, and give your opinion as to the amount of
salary which, consistent wiL the efficiency of flic
public service, should be grantcd to those clerlks?
-I have the honour to state that the duties devolv-
ing upon the Office of Public Instruction in Lower
Canada, and a sketch of which I gave in the Report

Appendix
I submittcd te the Legislature during the present (B. B.)
Session, are generally apportioned as folloavs:

1stly. The Chief Clcrk is charged vith all.money
matfers, with the classification nd numbering of
alt documents transmitted to the Office, whether im
the foirm of letters or otherwisc, and theu entry ma
Lhe Index, and a lso of all other documents which
issue fron the Oflice.

2nd. The Second Clerk lias the copying of all
letiers or other docrinîcits which issue frorm the
Oflice, and their entry in the books, also the kecping
of the books exhibiting the- distribution made cf' the
Lcgislative Granit foir Schools, the crection.of School
Muiiicipalit les, the appointment of Sdhool Commis-
sioners. the awards of Arbitrators, &c.

3rd. The Superintendent isspecinlly charged with
flie general direction of tli Depariment, the settle-
ment of difficulic.e, is required to decide on applica-
tions for money, to conduct tie whole correspondence
in both languages, to grant personal intcrviewvs, to
give the necssai'y instructions, by means of Circa-
lais or otherwiseto persons entr'usted vith the local
working of'f lie Law, to mnake an Annual Report
lo the different branches of' the Legislaturc, and
nioleover. tO visit. as occasion mnay require, the
Muniicipn lities in vlich 1 difliculties may arise which
caiiot otfher'wisc be adjusted.

I have only to add on this subject, ns my opinion,.
tlat, consisde'ing the ninount of' labour and moral
respoisibility devolving on cach of' riy clerks, the
mcrease of' salary which they obtancd last year is
iothing but just antd commensurate with their re-
spective duties. lhe off'er of a less surt for the ser-
vices of two clerks rright, there is every reason to
appreheiid," prevent me from procurimg others thain
those either incompeteit or transitory.

97. Can you suggest aîiy means by which the
contingencies and other expenses of' your office can
be r'duced, having (lue regard to the efticiency of
the scryice?-I have the lionour to state that in My
opinion the expeises of the Edtcation 01ce for
Lower Canada cannot reasonably be diminisled,
writlh the exception of' those, by the aid of' which
the opposition muade to Ihe Law in certain places
will be overcome, the difficulties which result from
it, ad justed, anthe labour còinsequently considera-
bly l'essened. These mîîeans must emnanate froin a
Legislativ eieasuic vherehy the people, as such,
would be lefi at liberty to benefit by the experieice
\vlich, vith eqalL satisfacfior and success, they
have acquired, relafive the working of the presett
School Act, without being led astray from ftle weoll
knovu path whicih they are tow accustomed to
foîllow(v in order to secure a favourable result. As
to liose localities ia vliiclh tlie inhabitaints, cqtially
ill disposed and ill advised, desire notbing o' lie
kind, if' prudential and ecotnomical considerations
forbid the adoption cf coericive ean, one of two
courses rnay be puirsurcd ci lier to eevote the share
of the Legislativ Grant allottcd to tlcir respective
Sehool Munici palils to lie estallishrnent theein
of oe or two good Sehools placed under the coa-
trol of' Sehool Comrmissioneris appointed by the Go-
ver'nmiiet-or leave these hIdividuals eitirely te
themnselv es, depriving ther of' any participation in
the gishttivd Grant foi' Schools, and in otier re-
specfs te allow the present Education Act to remain
as ibis. There is over'y reason te believe, that shame
at finding themselves thus abandoned, and the pros-
pect of ie sueccess obfaiied by their ncighlibours un-
dei the iovisions of the law,, would speedily induce
thbicm to submt te its requircments, and r'equest a
participation in ifs advantage. In support of this
conclusion we have the exaîînple of the Municipali-
tics to which il alluded in hylast Roport-at all
events, if good Schdols' sheould' not be everywhere

Di01 July.
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Friday, 20th July, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsBQiRE, in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADCsY, Mr. HorxaNs,
Hlon. Mr. BoutoN, Mr. SOI.Gen.MACDONALD,
Mr. CARTER, *n. Mr. M ERRITT,
Mvr. CAuoON,,Mr PôE1>E ,
Hon' Mr. CAYIEY, 11icîAR
lion, Mr, FIH s HLon Mr. SnJSRWOOn
Mr. HIoLrs H-It. Mr. Vies.

The Honourable Etienne P. Taché ,-a Member
of the Honourable the Legislative Council,-at-
tended the Cofrnittee, in conformity.witb its order

in oper.ation, pence would everywhere prevail, the
,inhabitants not being compelled in any vay o con-
tribute to the forniation of the sum required by the

When in certairilocalities the inhabitants opposed
the Road Act of 1796, the Act for the embodiment
of an effective Militia'lorce in 1812, and the Sleigh
Ordinahe in 1 838,'thcse laws wvere not,for all that,
repealcd, and thus it vould b 'vith the present
Education Act, if li the sole exception of the pro-
visions abôve mentioned, it were allowed tocremain

permanent and unchanged., With a few exceptions
it is the best' 1w for the diffusion of ordinary in-
struction wlih.h eould b4 given to the country, and
the inhabitants, who have already generallybedome
well acquainted withit, canno fai iii time, more
thoroughly to appreciate it; in that case the ý difficul-
tiès will diminish and tho law operate everywhere,
satisfaictorily, Vhile there is every reason to fear
that a new systern, prescribing a new' course, and
requiring renewed experience, would meet with
fresh pbstacles more numerous and difficult to re-
move than those which now present themselves in
certain Sehool Municilpalities, without obtaining the
sam gcneral good results. Thus, with fresh difficul-
ties, there will he as much, if not more labour in
the Education Offilc, and consequently greater ex-
pense to imcur to overcome then. 'lie most effec-
tual metbod therclore to decreasce, or at least, not
to increase the expenses of the Education Officeis to
endeavour to diminish, iristead of augnienting the
labour aud 1esli 1 nsibility.

[And thcn he withdrew.]

[Adjourned till Friday, at half-past Ten.)

On ro'ti o the U*dii. Yr Caleythe evidence
previously taken before theComrmittee on the sub-
ject of the Crown Law Officers, was read.

On motion of tie n M-. Ocyleyr-
Ordered,-That the names of those gentlemenare-

sident at the Seat ofGovernment, who were, on the
15th and 16thjinstant, requested by1order ,of the Com-
rnittee, to fûrns informafion o 1the subjýct of the
'La. Oicers of;'the 'Crown, ançiwhse~ apwedave
not yet"bèn ieceived, be read.

The name wPrten read by t erk, 'fol-
iows;

TIé È anÔWrablèyMr. Attorney GeneralBaldrbin,
Certain questions being proposed to Mr. Taché, "The Honourable Mr. Attorney General LaFn-

touching the duties pf the Office of Assistant.Com- ;"

missioner of'Public Works,lie rquesë etoIe alW f r b M lid
ed to answerthesane inm writing, as he would be.
obliged to refer to papers and documeits ia the " Hr/ oiiitor General Drúmmond
Departme tiof, Public Works. ,"The Hpnogra i HdA7dn," atd

Ordere,-That te request of the I*onourable Mr- "The HbnourableMr.hanelfr Blae. '

Tcc/u beÏ ac.ded to. .heráupoi . , rposed
The Honourable William Benjamin Robnson,J- That codisideriignthe nehr approach of th close

Member of the House,-attended the Commitee' na ,of the Sessídrianduthe inter lowhicWuhas been aI-
conformity«dth its order of Mónday lastand iasù lo\ sncee inqr
Exaniiiid ;dépregret-othis Committmtit niUint -

Ys2'nde.9ülln. ou'MeIfo':sônrim é te 91î ý
Chiefoimissioier cf the Beaff Woks bjetth 
or aout tw yd%

9. ad ·Y6i an' Assistant C fominsione r ingf
itat time MW ih thet exception of àa tb e wée ls 14 1 ý ,

ha 1 .r- at te

V ' 't f

'f ~ '34

100. What are the daties of the respective offi
cers ?-They are, the sanie.

101.M. Hopkins.]).Arè y of' opiàidn that two 3 ." 7
officers were necessary to discharge the duties ' the
office ?-As the law nowstands,-and if there is o be àeý,,
a separate Department, I!think two are neqessary.

102. Do.ou think tha? the law might be advan-
tageously aitered in this respect ?-As long as there
are Public Works to-be constructed anditaken.care
of, I think the"lÉoardt is necessary; and I think 1its
present constitution, with tvo ommissioners, cou1d
not advantageously be dispensedwith. .

103 Mr. Holrmes.] Will you read the evidence
given by the Honourable Malcolm Cameron, and
state whether or not,, you concurl in the opinions
expressed by that gentlèman, and if not, why7-
(Ansver postpoued.)

On motion of Mr. Richards, it was,
Ordered,-That eàch eead of Department be

requested to givel to the Corùmitiee a statement in
detaiLtof the Stationery used ýin their offices respect-
ively, statingthe qantity of ah'd escription aind
its cost-this to iiclude all the artiliés gehràily
called Stationery, such as Pens, Ink, Paper, Wax,
Envelopes,&c. :

Thefconsideratiân of 'the fllo hg proþosiiion of
the' Ion. Mr. Cayley, as poqtponed frorn the .2th
instant, was resuned, viz.

"That iti inot eýKpediert thai the Attorneys Gehe-
"ral should form part of the Cabinet, and that their
" official duties should be confined to the legal busi-
"ness arising'inthir i.èspectivelsections of the Pro-
"vince,. and adyising, the GoPernmenton all legal
' questions ubmitted to them
* "That the offices of Solicitcrs sGenera bé;abo
ished."
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(B. B.) .referred, be requested to attend the Committee, on

To-morrow, at half-past 'Tn.
Question of Amendrnent put,

The Committee divided:
Ayes, S.

Mr. Cartier, len
Mr. Cauchon, 1-b1
Hon. Mr. Ilincks, lion
Mr. Nol. Gen. Macdonald, Mr.
lon. Mr. Merritt, Me.
Mr. Polette, Me.
Mr. Richards, [Ion
Hon. fr. \Miger.

Noes, 7.
Mr. iadgley,
.ir. Boulton,
Mr. Cayley,

Christic,
Illlmes,
Hlopkins,
. M'. Shîerwood.

So it was carried in the afiirmative.

On motion f Mr. Richards, it was,-

Ordered,-That the question proposed to the ITo-
nourable Inspector GencraI, in relerence to the lc-
port and Evidence laid before the Committee by t he
Ilonourale IVilliami IH amilion Merrilt, ho also pro-
posed t > the Ilonourable IVilliam Cayley, a Member
of thc Committ ce.

The H-on. Inspector General stated to the Com.
mittee that he had but this morniîng reccived the
Evidence and Documents laid belore the Comminiee
by Ile I lonourable WVillianm Hamilton Merrilt, and
requested, oving to those papers being very volu-
minous, that umuil Monday next rmight ho given him
to comply vith the Order of the Commmittee, of th,
121h instant,

On motion of the Hoen. Mr. Cayley.-

Ordered,-That the H-on. Inspector General be
allowed the time requested by himni to prepare his
answer, on the subject of the Hon. Mr. Merritfs
Evidence.

[Adjourned iill To-morrov, at half-past Ten.

Saturday, 271t July, 1850.

Present:

JOllN WILSON, Esauirsnm, in the Chair.

lHen. Mr. BADLEY,
elon. Mr. UAVI.£Y,

Mr. cAuenlos,

N r. Cilmmsrm,
Colonel GuGY,
Mr. Ilomus,

M r. Sol. Cen. M AcDoNAIo,
lion. Mr. MumFitrT,
Mr. MRRIsoN,
Nir. Pommmr),
Mr. RMen os,
Hon. Mr-. Suriawoon.

The Chairman informed hlie Committec that com-
munications had been received since the last sil ting;
-from the lonourable Messieurs Attorney Gencral
LaFontaine and Att orney General Baldwin, Mr. So-
licitLr Coneral Drumnond, and the Hon. Mr,. Chan-
celior Blace, which vere read as fiollows:-

Question proposed to the HIon. Mr. Attorney Gencral
LaFontaine.

104. Will you state to the Committee your opinion
fouching the duties of the Solicitors General, and
the expediency of dispensing with these Offices,-
and generally your opinion respecting the duties of
the Crown Law 'Officers,-suggesting anything
which you think would lesson the expense without
dtîrimrient to the public service?-

ArrmmNy G5NlAIs OrrEVmia Loweu CANADA,
'IoRùNTo, ,26lt Jtdy, 1850.

SIR,-In answer to the question put to me by
direction of the Finance CoInmittee, encilosed in

gh JuIy.

Appendix
your letter of the 15th instant, I have the honour to 3 3
say that, having tken communication of the an-
swer given by the Solicitor General for Lower Ca-
nada. to a question of similar purport addressed to
him, 1 beg to refer you to the opinion expressed by
that gentleman with reference to the first two
branches of ic question, 'as being an opinion in
which i fully concur.

I am, unable to suggest any means by which the
public expense inay be diminished in so ai as flic
service of the Law Oflicers of t he Crown is con-
cerned, and i have ontly to add that the observations
made by Mr. Solicitor General Drummond, togeh ber
with e 'I'nbular Statement I had the, honour to
subirmit to the Conmmittee in reply to a former letter,
comprises all the information I have it in my pover
to aliord, in relation to the duties of those Oflicers.

I have, &c.
L. Il. LAFONTAINE,

Attorney General.
AURnCn PArRc, Esquire,

Clerk of Committecs.

20thi July, [860.

SIR,-l have flic honour to subjoin my reply to
the question transnmitted to Ie by you under the
direction of the Committee of Finance.

i am cf course ready to wait n tlie Comniittee
at any timne th1ey may please to appoint, to afford any
furitier inoirmation in my power on these or any
other points upon which they may desire to exam-
ine me.

ROBERLT BALDIWIN.
MR. A. PAreICK.

Clerk Finance Coimmittee.

Question prop>osed to the H1onourable M11r. Allorney
General Baldirin.

105. Will you st.y to the Conmiittee your opin-
ion touching the du sf tihe Solicitors Gencra l and
the expediency of dispensing wit i these Offees, an ud
generally your opinion respect ing the duties of Ilhe
Crown Law Oflicers -suggesting any thing which
you think wonild lessen ite expense without det-i-
ment to he publice scrvice ?-l have in tle Rturn
already delivered 'in to I he Committee made sorne
suggestions respeciing the conduct of the liw busi-
ness of the Crown, to which 1 bçg permission to
refer, in reply to the question now put to me, as
hearinmg upon the subject matter of it. As respects
dispensing with the Office of: Attorney General, as
clothed with its present political character, I do not
helieve that in a community like ours it vill ho
found pro:cticable to do so with advantage 1e tIhe
public. There is of course no necessity, arising out
of the nature of the Office, for requiring that the
holder of it slould be the Hicad of the Proviniciali
Administration, and I have no doubt that it will
occasionally bppen that the. holdersof other 00iees
will occupy. that position-but in the state of socief y
in this Province, there will, i Ieel convinced, lie
exceptions. In most cases the leading man, ofwha.t-
ever party rnaybe in the ascendant, wiil lelongto tle
profession of the Law. I preparing, therefore, the
list of an Administration for the conside'ation of the
Representativ cof the Sovereign, sucli porsoi will ma-
turally prefer the Office that keep's him, in form at
,east, connected with: is Profession. Caniada is not,
and for a periodimuch longer than can he looked Ior-
ward,to, for any practical purpose, cannot h iII a
situation in which an Administration can be aivan-
tageously formed, wholly irrespective of what may
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(B. B.) ho called Ihe separatc confidence or each section o

tie Provice. So long as Iis is the case the same,
eth July r wh .rich will point out some prominent Mc'm-

bor of the Bar of one section, as the Party leader in
that section, .ill lcad to a similar result -in the
01her; aimd i elre will he the same motives with each,
to preIlur a p*rofessional Office to any other ; so that
I do not sec how you cari avoid having generally
the two Ieading Law O Mlicers, Members of lthe.Ca-
bircer., One may be called Advocate Generai and
the oiher Attorniey Gencral, or one Attorney Gen-
eirn and the other Solicitor G ceal, but call them
waý rt \-ou will, they wvill neCessarily occupy positions

asi anfdriy equal, as isl consistenit with thecir being
one, lolding the position o the Provincial lIead o
the Admninistration. The duties of' the Solicitor
Gecia'il in this country, bath in his Professional
aid Parliamentary capaeîty, are very anialogous ta
those 01f tie Atîor-rey Gecrral, ini England,-the
principal di fference indeed beirng, t-ht refernes
loi' legal opinions arc genercally ta t-be Att-orne-y
Genreral. 13u, fron the MIinisterial position and
duti-es o tie Attorncy Cencral, requiring ahniost his
conrstant- 'attendance at the Seat of Government, it
is upon lie Solicitor General that nust pritrcipally
dcvolve the coliduct oi' Cr'owni business in the Courts.
Tlie parlianentary dutics of the Attorney Gencral
as a CabiNt Miister, render it equaiilly impossible
for1- bimu to pay adcquate attentioln to whvat tnay be
called tihe Law Legislaioni of Parliament,-so that
lhere iheimprtance of having a gentierrai, iii vhomn
the Adminilsratiou can place fuil confidence, rendors
it highly desirable, to say the least of it, to rotcin'
the Ollico i' Solicitor derrniral. Anil certainly, when
it is considered that i' the, Oflice w'ere dispensed
with, the Crown business nov done by that Oficer
(anil which is usuallI at those Assizes whetre there
is tie largest criniial Caendar) would have to b,
done hy some other gentlenian of' thiei Proiession
sicialtly retined l'or the. purpose, 1 do not tbink
that the. saving ta the country would e rnuc,-in
niy opinion, nothing comparedt with the loss of the
se'rriefs a buch air Ollice' in t i conduct of the Par-
lhnnenary' business à the ccuntry. I'would add
that I do0 net consider the question of retairiing or
abolishing the Olice of SoliCitur General,- in my un-
dersanding ao the' dulies to bd performrred by that'
dicr', ast all aflfecting the suggestion' in my

Return--if indeed ihe Solicitor General were left
outr c' larliament and m-nde a permanent Oiicer,
îlot going out and ii wit.h the Administrationior the
dal, he rright then i course, white the Priofessions iof
Blc ir-istcr and Atorniev remain united; well perl'orn
tihe cues that i have relerred to in my Return as
properly blonging to those ofi' a Solicitor or Attorney
as well as those of' Solicitor General,-but other'wise
1 thinrk tlire will stili rn'quire to be made somesucli
new arrangement as ]'have before suggested

Qurest onproposedta Mr & licitor' GenceralDrummnond

i106. fViill you state to the Committee our opin-
ion touchîing the duiles oi hIe Solidi.drs Geèra and
the expeiey a dispensing vt these Oifies and,
gener-lly your ,apiaon r'especting the dùties ai'the
Cro wrn Law Offlces-sggtinrg arïyt-hing hichl you
think would lssen thbe ednse without'detrirent to
tihe pubibc service

SoLnJir'o GENEaALs FrFc rE F LRoW CADA,

SrR, i have the hotu ta aclininvldge thre-
e cotpt of yyur lonrincti tue 5ßiiiïta.nt,
J, he you will sbmtiñko11%drìüt-té&oeT iranrce
-h-e, iloîn~ aiswcft6ie qgd.sid béleifr on-
tairid otd r -dirk r ed ist

of cêtues au1a mi saedeanotu'ô er f

whenever they arc not engagedl upon duties which
cannot b conveniently performed through substU-
tutes ;' 2ndly., To give legai advice, to the various ,
departments of the Government wlienever called
upon to do sa by lis Excellency or by the, Attorney
GeneiraL; and, 3rdly. To"t-ke a share in tie prepaà
ration and condant of all Legislative ineasures ori-
ginatiig, with the Ministry. 'Siice the system of
carrying on the Government through [leads ofDe-
partments, responsibie to the peoplc, has been csta-
blished in this country, the Solicitors General have
been compelled to assume the performance of a
large portion of the dulies which formerly devolved
upon the Attorney General, and as I considter 'that
the prec in the Cabiniet of an Attorney General,
for each sectionof the Province, vili be indispensable,
so long as tao systems of faw exist in the-country,
I do not hesitate to say, that the abolition of the
office of Solicitor Gereral wduld be ,detrimental to
the public service. L have orily to addthat I c1n
suggest no change in the Crown Law Department,
by which the public expense may be dinuinished.

I have, &c.,

LEWIS TI DRtUMMOND.

ALREn PATIO, Esquire,
Clerk of Committees, L. A.

BAy S*riTr, 27thr .July, 1850.

1 Sî,-l have the honour to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a letter written by direczion of the Fiance
Committee of the House aAssembly, of \hiCh you
are, I belive, trChairman, reqeting my attend-
ance at the Connitiee Roona this mornmgng. he
state of my health fhas been such as ta confine, me
aitogether to the housefor some weeks past, and I
am still quite ,unable to goabroad; ' should other-
wise have much pleasure in cornply ng with the
wish of the Finance Co'mittee.

J have, &c.,

WM. 1-IUME BLAKE.

Jons W:LsON, Esquire, M. P,
Chairmian Finance Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Att-orney Concral Laimon-
laine, the i lonaurhle Mr. A ttorney Genert'al Bibl-
Ein, Mr. Solicitor Gerneral Drumnaud, and the Ho-
nourable Samuel B. Harrison, appenared befbre the
Corninîttee, in obedience toitsorler aisypsterday.

On motion of Colonel Gugy, seconded by M p

Ordecred,-That the 1onourable Messieurs Attor.
ney Genei-LaFontaine, Attorhey General-BaÌàuin
and Mr. Solicitor Generai Dumnnd, be d î,rhàrged
frorn their attndance irfore theCommittee

h ono ahle M'. Harrison sfad th b or
mittee that heb had celed the QPèstioporiscd
to him þy order of theCommiitee, but-was unable
sodner,owingto a pressfolthcai -duesto answer
the samèer.-ITfarrison then liadedin his anssver
whîeh Is as ffollow:-. - -

10. 11o s at~t têhe tn c'îhrir
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could( hardly be abolisied without dcfriment to he
public service. Wlhen I was in the Covernent i
was inclintied to think iliat a saving migit he cifeted
by having only one political Law Omicer in the Ca-
Finet-.whose luffics would extend over the whole
Province, and who would be assisted by two othbers,
one appointed for cach section of hic Province,-in
the transaction of al] business of a professioial kinîd.
The difficulty of' finiding a gentleman equally well
qualified to deal with law qncstions arising from
both sections of hie Province. scemied, however, to
render such a plan impracticable. 'tlie next course,
in my opinion, would be to have an Attorney General
for cach portion of the Province, who should be
Members of te Cabinet, and'whose duties shoild
be entirely of a political character. They should
be altogetier ernployed upon the political and legis-
lative questions ,wbich may arise, and should Le
relieved from ail duties ofa profossional character.
I would have a Solicitor General, but I would not
let hini be a political orncer at aill, except that I think
lie should go out ofi olice xvith the Ministry by whom
lie is appointed. Nor do 1 thiink that lie should be
in Parliament. Iis dutics should be entirely pro-
fessional. They would consist in advisîng on all
departiental questions arising in the administra-
tion of the Governmn-ict, ad in conducting Crimiinal
proceedings in the several Courts. Now, as it is
obvious that no one per-son couldII perfon all lie
duties relating to the conducting cf Cri'minail prose-
cutions, others must of necessity be employed, and
as they canntot convcaiently be renunerated other-
wise than by fes, I would apply the same mode of
payment to the Solicitor Ceneral. I would pay that
officer entirely by fees, for the professional services
perforned. Of course, if this course were adopted,
ho would cease to have any salary. Il many cases,
where they are competent to the performance of the
duty, I think the Clerks of the Peace in the several
Counties might be advantageously employed to per-
form the Crown , business at the Assizes as well as
at the Quarter Sessions. I do not know that I eau
add anything more which would be of use to the
Committee.

[And then he withdreu.]

[Adjourned till Monday, at half-pact Ten.

Monday, 29th July, 1850.

Prescrit:

JOHN WILSON, Esauins, in the Chair.

Hcn.Mr. BAocLEv,
Hon. Mr. 3ouLvroN,
Hon. Mr. C(AMERON,
Mr. CARTIER,
Mr. CAUCUON,
Ho. Mr.-CAYLEY,
Mr. CîuasrîiE,
Colonel GuGy,

Hon. Mr. HINCKs,
Mr. HorMEs,
Mr.Sol.Gen. MACOONALo,
Hon. Mr. MEarr,
Mr. POLrirE,
Mr. ilcnAos,
Hon. Mr. VIGIsit.

The Chairman laid before the Comimittee the An-
swer of the eHonourable Mr. Justice Sullican, to the
Question transmitted to hîim on the lOth instant,
which is as foliows

108. Will you state to the Committee your opin-
ion touching the duties of the Solicitors General and
the expediency ofdispensing with these Offices, and
generally your opinion respecting theduties of the
Cron Law Officers--suggesting anythirg which
yoù think would lessen the expense without detri-
ment to the public, service ?-Besides the important

Appendixz
and indispensable duty of the Attorney Ceneril, to 3.B3
represent tlie ntcrests of the public, and the rights of
the Crown, when tiese coie to be litigated in the
Courts of' Civil and Criminal jurisdiction, the duty
in this c'ountr'y is exclusively cast upon 11er Majcsty's
Law Officers, of' advising the Government on1 all
questions supposed to involve legal doubt or difli-
culty.

For a long time the Attorneys and Solicitors Cen-
cral of Upper and Lower Canada were roniierated
by smtall salaries, and by fecs on business done by
them. The enolmnents of the offices were much
greater then than at present, thongh the population
of Canada was much less numerous than it is now,
and thé public business of mnch less importance.
The abolishment cf fecs to tiese Officers, and the
substitution therefor of their present salaries, vas a
decidedly economical mcasure ; and I am satisfied
that it vould be oLuntd se in comparison to hlie re-
sults of any scale of focs which lite Legislature or
the Government could prudently establish.

No one who has not had mnuch exporiënce in the
practical working of the Executive (Government, can
have a correct notion of6 th iuiti plicity of' cases in
which legal advice is necessary; besides the framing
of nany, andi the accurate consideration of a Il mna-
sur'es in troduiced int o Parli ament, upon the responsi-
bility of the Executive, questions are daily arising in
the Executive Council, in the Department of Public
Works, Crown Lands, Customs Excise, Education,
tntd rogarding the Magistracy, and complaints against
Magistrates and other publie ftunetionaries, as well
as relating lo Provicial relations with the Imperial
Authorities, and even sometines witi fbreign coun-
tries. Froi these and other sources cohtinual em-
ployment is fbund for the Attorneys CencraL, sulfi-
ciently engrossing and perpetuali to forbid aill private
practide, or even the perfermanice of public duties,
which involve the necessity of absence from the Seat
of Goyernment.

All this does not exist in England where the At-
torney Gendral and Solicitor General, arc always in
the enjoynent of large private professional emolu-
ments. The reason of the difference, no doubt is,
that almost every department and office there, has
its own legat advisers ; and it is on matters of con-
siderable State consequence, the Attorney Gencral is
niecessargly çonîsultedi,

One of the great advantages of the systcm of pay-
ment of the Attorneys Genera in this Province, by
salary, is that he is frely consulted vithout appre.
hension of increased expenses; and in many cases
the formality of writteri reference to him is avoided.
If' written cases for the opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral were always made out, and written opinions
required whenever it iss feund necessary to obtain
bis advice, if lie could get throughtle duties of' his
office, and were to be reiunerated by the most
moderate fees, his incomo would beo very large. le
is, in fact, the worst paid lawyer, in proportion to
the extent of his professional services, of any in the
Province, or probably in North Americg. 1 'do fnot
see how his dutics can bc lessened. Public servants,
who are not professidal, have ne right to sol v: legal
difficulties upcn their own responsibility. The, mat-
ters in question are often of large pecuniary ameunt,
or other wise"of great consequence to the publid, and
to individuals; and the oflices cf Attorneys General
are not onily esseiti:ly necessary, but they cannot,
without great danger and detriment, be filled by
persons ofinferior talents or acquirements.

I have noticed the suggestion coming from various
quarters, that money may be saved by excludling the
Attorneys General from ,thë E•xecutive Council; and
by making it a necessary part fthei' d'ty, toattend
personally at thie Crimini Coùrts I think th ita ent
and experience Of such rnten as are fit teofill the
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(B. B.) ,office of Attorney Generl ar inaull0oa

Executive Government, constituted like ours. P ature.

9th July. would, in my opinion, be very batd economy to de- sah JuIy.
prive the Government of tho assistance of gentlemen
such as the Attorneys General usually are; and if The 1-lonourable the Inspecter Generai laid before
they were to bc excluded from the Parliament and the Committee his Reply to the Evidence of the
the Government, for the more sake of sparing the lonourable William Hamilton I'rritt, in accord-
fees to Crown Counsel; in such of the Circuits as ance wîth the following order of the Committee
two persons could attend, their absence for thrce G
or four months in the year from the Seat of Go btvehrn-n
ment, and, the impossibility which would exist, dur-
ing their absence, of consultation vith them by the m hav e e on the e sbied tomthe
Executive, upon its immediate, business, would, in
my opinion, be found exceedingly inconvenient, and
detrimental to the public service.

An opinion prevails in some quarters that the office Also, mvhether ho is reparecito suggest a Soheme
of one of the Attorneys General may prudently be for th, mal branches of the
dispensed with. In consequence, however, of the Public Service,comprehendetin the office of Inspect
difference of language and laws in the two sections or Gencra], baset on the Commissioner's Report, and
of the Province, I do not sec how this can conve- cling the twa requisîtes oCRêtrenchment, in point
niently be done. Either section would naturally bo of expense, and the fuli and efficient performanceof
jealous were the Chief Legal Adviser of the Crown aU ille duties now tievolving ou the Department
not fully qualified as regards the interests of its own
inhabitants; and, the change would, in my opinion, R E P L Y
involve a neccssity for constant reference for pro-
fessional advice fron persons not oflicially connected I have given my best consideration ta the sugges-
with the Government, which would neither be con- tions made by Mr. MerriU, for effecting retrench-
venient nor economical. ment in the public expenditure, anti I naw beg mast

Should the plan be thought of, of appointing anc respcctfolly ta snbmit my viws upon thesubjet.
Attorney General from one section of Canada, and Mr. Merrili has, in Table No. 5, classificd the ex-
one, Solicitor General &rom the other, the difference penditure under nineteen heats, and for convenience
between the offices would be merely nominal. The oF reference I shah adhere ta the saie arrange-
presence of a legal adviser to the Goverament from ment. The most important retrenchient proposed
each section cinnio, I think, he dispensed with, and by Mr. Zkeriti is that in the first item, entitled
nO iman ofpirofcssional eminence could be withdrawn "Civil'Governinent," the expense of which at pre-
fron his home and private business, ant be fully sentis about £40,000, and Nhich, in Mr. Merritt's
and laboriously employed at a less income than is opinion,may bereducei tasomethingunter£19,000.
now allowed ta any of the Attorneys General. In answer ta Question twenty-one, Mr. Meitt states

As regards the necessity for the offices of Solicitor that "unter'the presnt system no retrenchment of
Geieral, the present incunibents are supposed, un- any consequence can be efibeted," but he believes
]ess under particular circumstances, ta attend the tiat by a change of system ia very large retrencl-
Criminal Courts. The question of economy, there- ment" can be mate. Mr. Merritt wvas then'asked
fore, involved in the abolishment of the office, is (Questian twenty-three) ta explain the IChange of
the saving which might arise between the fees to Systera" by which'this. extensive retrrnchnient was
Counsel for the Crown, antid the salary of Solicitor ta be effectet, anti ta define thc dutiesof the varions
General. The latter is not suflicient in amount ta officers, ant ta point aut'those,.which might advan-
permit any considerable saving, and the disadvan- lageously be dispenset with. The only information
tage to arise from the abolition of the office would as ta his views on these points before the Committee,
be the depriving the Government of the services of aie ta be found in bis answer'to the Question above
U Counsel vho can now be called: into consultation referreto ta enty-threc), ant in the explanatory
on all neccessary occasions without increased ex- notes accempanYing dacument NO. 6. Ipropose ta
pense. The affairs of the Government arc not ge- considerthe varions items in No. 6, an which'the
ierally of less importance than those oî individuals, saving is ta be effectet. They are,
and'it often happens to a Counsel in a private case To bc considered
to be one of thre or four consulted. I think the eeparattely.
convenience to the public service of having these 1. Governar (en... £ 2,777 15 4 £ 2,777 5 4
offices at moderate salaries is sufficient to counterba- 2. GovernorsSec'y. 1,175 8 O 611 2 0
lance any saving which could be effected, by the 3. Secretary. . 2,311 1 ' 250 O 0
abolishment of the office. 4. Registrar.......1,083 6

The office of Solicitor ,General, vith its present 5 Recciver General 681 0 250O O
emolument, may be cither a profitable one, or, on the o. Inspector Gennral 2,141 13 4 250 0 O
other hand, very little remunerative, according to 7. Exc. Counil... 1,847 4 1000 O O
the professional position of the Person filling it. If 8. Attorucys Gon... 7 o 6 700 o o
the incumbent for example attends the Circuit Courts p. Contingencies. )
in Upper Canada, to the neglect of a merely local 10: Miscellancous 8945 9 Il

rivate practice, paying his own expenses out of
is salary, he cannot be a gainer by the office. 1e,'

on the contrary, he be a person of wider reputation £21,d63 16 3 £5,838 17 4
au a Counsel, antd have much business in the Courts
in that character, the salary is a large addition'ta I shail consitir flrst ant separatcly t-îe items
his professional incnome. The income of the office amounting ta £5;S38 Ils. 4d, bcing the reduction
seems to be fixed as remunerative between these suggestedîlu the salaries of the Governor Generàl,
extremes, and it cannot be reduced so as ta cause his Secretary, antiin those of someofthe highest
any saving worthy of consiteration. I am not able, political oflicers. My own opinion is that, bath on
therefore, to suggest to the Hon. Comnittée any graunds of ecanômiby anti of public policy, the salary
change whether as regards reduction of the salaries o
or the abolishrùent af the offices Of the Solicitors the Provincial Revenue, ai that it o4ght ta be
Genera6l,,which-, ithtaview to thÏe conô myshoudv humbin s op iner nethi e atento the g, bg.)
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made the suhject of discussion either iii Paliianent oi'great importance, ýwhich cannot be dispensed with, endB.
or in the public lournals. Experiene, however, and of' a higlly confidcetial chatracter, My opinion
proves, and I decply regret tha. such is lie case, that is that there is little rooni for reduction. When the
whatever sllary may be permanently attaclhed to subject was uider the consideration of' the Con-
the oclic, the subjecI w'ill b kept, constantly be- mittee, an opinion seemed, to prevail that the, Go-
f'ore the public. i think it a mnost impolitic antd a 'vernor's Secretary haida salary fromimperial funds.
most ungracious sti p on the part of Caiada, to raise Such is not the case, and 1 amn tiercfore of opinion
a discussion with the Imperial Autoitriles on tie that the salary should reinain as at present at £750,
subject o' the sal'ary f the onlv omneer appoinîted and certainly should not be reduced below £600,
by them. andi especiilly ale tle liberal cneessions whih vould lie rallier, lss than £500 sterling.
whihei have bn ci nade t o us of late yeart"s. The 'lie savinîg under the other heads suggested by Mr.
guaraitee given ly b h I imperial Paliaient to tle Merr'it would le £2,450. If the scale of salaries
loan of a million antd a half sterling, has us an sggest ed bv Mr. Attorney Gencra Badün, and
annuh saving i'of intei'est. o £3 ,00, and tlt a- wlicl the Administration has determined on, bc
1nal expenditutire i in tle Province, by the h perial i approved o, the saving vill he £2000. This would
Govermenit, has beei lit tie, if't il, short of' involve the iecessity ofattaching the ofice of Chair-
£M00,00. Mr. Mérri// p loposes.as pait >1of his pie- mail of' Coimanittees o Coincil to sone one of the
srnt set, that tlic iii pew'rial Gýovernimenltît slitihoild )cpattmienits, which the Administraition had deter-
oc asked Io gtuarantee a unew loai, to lte exient of nined to effnet wlen practicable, long before the
£2,500,000 st erling, at ioti pet i. interest, on tlic resignation of \r. Canieron. i proeced to the consi-
security f the unsurveyed wild lands. It seeis to dcration of' ihe other reductions suggested by Mr.
ne, I must conti.ss, rther' ai extrrdiiary proposi- Merriti, ,iiniting to £15,824 18s. 1ld., under the
tion to accompanuv oie, ill vlicl, (ini oter lto save ollloving licads:
£2,000 or £ 0 per nann,) n sncreld enîgagementi
volunîtarily en:tteIcd int o by ti Caiadian Pailiamna't, 1. OfTiec offic Goerr's Secretary.. £ 564 0 0
is trcated as vaste pliaper. oi'eseeiig lte conse *. Seciriary ...................... 2,01 19 0
que'nces of titis proposition, i shall take C le oppor- 3. Rgist ..................... 1,083 4
iunity ai placing m vy ownpinion repr 4. Receiver Geuiral .............. 431 0 0
record. The onl1y secutit y vc c;nî , otler is an Act 1 5. Inspectoi General............... 1,891 13 4
of Parliamnent, ant il ve treat oui own Acts as . F ecutivo Connel.............. 847 4 4
wastC pnpr, our publie credit xwi lie blasted, both 7. Nisccllaneous and Contingent .... S,945 , 9 Il
at holie anid abroad. It is nîoiw a we ll kiown net
that the trepudiaig States of' the Union have suitlered £15,824 18 11
most heavily in their peciniiary interests, ta say
nothing of loss of character', by the violat ion ofi t liir 'l'lie saving in the fiest item is proposcd to be
engagetmnîits. Those who are prepared to break efIeeted, by char'ging one Clerk tothe I ndian Dcpart-
the engagements of' the Proavinice regar'diig the ment, by taiking another, if' required, fromn the Pro-
Civil List, vil, perhlfaps, live to regiet thteir cond net. vincial Secret ary, and by incl.uding the salaries or
i believ tiat t. ievit able coît'Scîjuiegnec of' tlie agi- Messeng s ii te contitingencics. On this I would
tatiinwhiel has been go' up on the Sitb jeict ai' t le obsurve, that as all the Clerks in lie Indian Depart-
GoveroGen'erti's salaory, will le. thbat ilhte cliarge I ient are paid from In iperial f'unds, I can conceive

ii be asstined by lta Irrial GvrnGmenit, ait d Iof no reason to justify a proplositioi to impose a
ii that case I cltertaina no doubtt lthat lite Province [irthetr clar'ge on thiat Icprii'tmenîmt to pay a CIorik
vili be Ile loser. Tbc imierini Government vill beloging to athiber. No saving vould b effocted
lot assume such a ha ge withouit nmakiig reductions by transifel'rring a Cler'k fi'oin the Provincial Secre-
in aihrci' wa'iiys ii their' Coloniial xppdiµi:e to a tahry. I presum that io Cleiks are chtarged on that
iucli gieatet amt t. Sul-h bîeinig my opinion, s beyond what are required for the

re'gret t liai te sculent octed by te Civil Lis cílicient Ianagement of its business, and it is, ther-
has been made the sbject of' discussion. I llti, fre, a more ielusion to piopose retretichinent in this
however, that the public minid lias Lieen. so stiontgly way. '['he saltrios of' tlte Oflice-Ncepor and Mes-
impt'essed wit le ilea itat tith' salary oltle Cover- songe'r wiill have to bo borne o lie Contingent Fund,
no' Glenerd i exceive. that it has become ieces- accor'dinîg to Mr. Merriu's propositioi- cai see
sary to eommuicte on the subject wvit ille impe- no abject iii tansfering thiem, andi thus professing
rial Autoritiesvitut whose sanctpioi no change to rl'eteicl, wlen in reality no saving, is eflected.
in the Civil List can be rnade. 'Tie Cotitinitt uce aie I pr'occed to item 2, the Provincial" Secretary's De-
weli aware that the Civil List prochld by lthe Act part ment, in which a saving is proposed of' £2,061
ofa Union vas repealed on thte express uiider'st aiding 1os. '1is reduction is to be effected by the renioval
that the Provincial i egiature would granti ail d'- o seven oui of twelvc or lie subordinate oflicors of
quate Civil List for the life of' Ile Mjesty a il loir Ilie Jepartment i. have reason to believe lhat the
tnc yeat's thercater. 'Thatunderstanding was giveni timie of all hie persois employed in that Department
effect to by the li Provincial Act grant ing a Civil List, is fIlly occupied, and as I know, likewise, ttat the
and, xwitout lte express aiîtbot'ity of' He Nijesty, political dntics of the Sccrctary must necessarily
that Act cannot bi, altered. Sich is my opinion absorl a large potion cf bis timc, 1 an convinced
on the subjeet of the salnry of the Governar e- that the public business cannot be t disposed of satis-
neral. With regaril to the ither salaries on the Civil lIctori ly utnless he has tihe assistance of a gentleman
List, wlich il is proposed 1o alter, althougl beire of' superior a tainnments to those of an ordinary Clerk,
proposing ail alteration in the law, it iay be neces- in 1 lie Upper and Lower Canada branch of bis office.
sary tO conmimiuicate wiih Hlr Majesty's tperial Mi. lerri does not define the dules of the Sccre-
GaI-ernmIent, vet no doubt can be entrained that b itary's Ollice thai ho would transfer t tlie diffèrent
the wisles i' thc Caniadiai Parliameit will b Iocalitics. One thuinghowever, is clear to me,--
cheeruilly acceded to. The saviing suggested by vlich is, that thlie rmoiaval of the duties now per-
Mr. MerriU, iii item '2, is erronously stated to lie f'ormcd by the Clerks iusi piced, and not follow,
£î;i1 2s. The last Civil List reduced the salary thteit reimoval. Suelc removal wxould involve Most
fromx £1,1 11 2s. to £'5 0. At present the wliole of important poitical changes, affecting the entiresys-
this amount is saved, owitg to the duties biitg per- tem of' Government. In Lower Canada the means
formed by the Military Secretary, ait ohicer in the do not exist of' tr'ansacting all the publie business in
Imperial Seivico. Such an arrangenent cain onîly the localitios. Municipal Institutions, ,which have
bc considered as temporamry, and as the olice is one beca growing up l'or, ycars in Upper Canada, and
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have hardly been introduced into Lower Canada,
and have certainly not becti established on such a
footing as toîhave ensured public confidence. This
fact is wholly lest sight of by those in Upper Canada,
ivho advocate a transference of the dutics now dis-
charged by the Central Government, to the Munici-
palities. Such a transference involves necessarily,
local expenditure, andone great object is, to rçlicve
the Provincial Treasury, by placing, considerable
charges now borne, by it, on the various localities.

i agrec with Mr.AMerritt, that it might be very
expedient to extenl the powcrs and duties of the
localities, if circumnstances would admit of ouï doing
so; but I am certain that the Upper Canadians would
never consent to a partial measure of the kind.
They would not bear charges on their local funds if
similar charges were in Lowcr Canada borne on the
Consolidated Revenue. Upper Canada has been.
accustomed to local taxation for a number of years.
The present gencration has nover known what it
was te b frec fron taxation. No Statesman would,
in rny opinion, venture on the experiment of sud-
dcnly placing direct taxes on ,a people who have
been vholly unused te them. Municipal Institutions
cannot be forced on Lower Canada. They nust
work their way gradually. They must be adapted
to the felings of the population. In my opinion
a law similar te Mr. Baldwin's, in its leading
principles but iodiifed to suit the institutions of'
Lovor Canada, should bo passed, and then we might
roasonably hope that, iii the course of time, the
people would'wòrk out local goverarnent, and pro-
pare themselves g.adually for the assumption cf'
nany of the functions of the Central Government.
Meantine, Upper Canada must be contentNv'ith a
system of gireater centralization than, under other
circumnstances, it nighlt b expedient to adopt. I
have gone into tiis question iii connection with the
Provincial Secretary's Ofiice, because that office is
the principal chalmel of comnmunication between
the Government and the people, andC becatise the
reductions proposed ii it are based on the change of
sys1cmn suggested by Mr. Merru,-a change which,
in my judgment, is wholly impracticable. I shall
bave to refer to the subject again when I come te
the consideration of' the transference from the Con-
solidated Fulndto the Municipalities of the expensos
attending on the administration of justice, and va-
rious charitable 'and educationalgrants. Ihave only
further te observe, that both with regard to the Pri-
vate Secretary's and Provincial Secrctary's Offices
in Upper and Lower Canada, before the Union, Mr.
ilerrit's statement is calculated tO gîve a very falsoe
impression to the public. He has.onitted to mention
that prior to tho Union fees vere charged at all those
offices for Marriage Licences, Searches, &c., &c., alL
which worc perquisites of the incumnbent. Notwith-
standing the vast increase ocf business, and tie neces-
sity of additional assistance, owing te the political
dutics of lie Scoretary, the aétual charge to the
public has been diniishe instcad of inicreased,
while the Sccrctary of the United Province will,
under'the ne w arrangeient, receive little over half
the enmolument of tho former Civil Secretary of ee
section of the Province. The fecs from Marriage
Licences and Connissions, &c anounted last year
to the sum cf £3412 net, more than sufficient te pay
all the Clerks " in the Provincial Secretary's Office,'
and prior te the Union the whold of these fecs would
have gone te the Secretnry, in addition to his salary,
The next item is the Registrar. Mr. Men:itt pro-
poses te reduce the establishmient,,by transferring it
te the Secretary or Surveyor General i prestme,
as there is no Surveyor General, thoCrown Lands
must be meant. The law has already provided,
that, on 1 r. Tucker'sroniovalihe fflce shouldo
merged ini that of the Seoretary. . 'reduction has

lately been effected, by granting a retiring allow-
ance cf £300 per annum to Mr. Tucker. 1 cannot
sec how the further reduction is te be effected. The
office is absolutely'necessary. There are only two
Clerks. No reduction ca be made, and no matter
what department may be charged with the supervi-
sion, the salaries, vhich are moderate, must be paid.
Mr.Merrit proposes to do away with the office, and
states that the whole charge is saved; but ho bas
made no provision, whatever for the payment, of
the Clcrks under any other head. The-next item is
the Receiver General's "Office. In this Mr. Mei·rilt
propo.sos a reduetion of £431. ic vould have no
Book-eeper, and he reduces the Clerks by one. The
feasibility of such a change may be judged of, when
I state that it has been found necessary te employ
extra Clerlks, and that at this moment business is in
arrear, owing to the want of hauds. I know, person-
ally, that this offlee cannot be rednccd, and 1 should
consider it poor cconomy te attempt a saving of £431
in the department vhich has the custody of the public
rnoney, and which bas te recoive and disburse nearly
a million of moncy in the year, and thie whole expense
of wvhidh receipt and disbursement is less than a
quarter of one per cent on one side of the acdouint.
It is statcd by Mr. MerriW, that the Treasurers Office,
in New York, is maintained at an expense cf £900
per annum ; andthis seems t be his onily reason
f'r assuming that the Receiver Generaps Office
ought teo bemraintained for alitile more. ,In New
York, the Treasurer is a subordinate officer, on à
par with the Chief Clerk in the Receiver General's
Office, and having no such responsible duties to ful-
fil. In fact, the entire system of Government in the
several States of the Union being difforent:from ours,
no analogy whatever can be drawn botween the
expenses. There is some analogy botveen our
Government and that of the United States ; and
although I admit not a very strong oe, still much
greatier than is presented by the State Governnents.
It does not appear that the salaries paid in the
Treasurer's Office, in New York, te the 'Ulerl,
are lower than ours. I feel well assured, that the
business transacted in that office is not to be com-
pared in extent te that in, the Receiver General's.
And it by ne means follows that the aggregate
aniount of' receipts and disbursenients is a safe guide
in judging of the extent o' business.

The nextý item is thé Office of Inspector General,
in which a saving cf £1891 13s. 4d. is proposed.
As Mr'. Merritt proposes the entire abolition of the
Customs Branch of the departnent,I shall treat that
subject separately, and confine myself at present
to tle Audit and Accountant branches of the Omlce1
in which he proposes- a saving Of £1066 1s. 4d.
Of t}ýhs, £200 13s. 4d. is to be' effected by reducing
the salary of the Deputy Inspector General, from
£060 t3s. 4d. te £400. There is no explanation as
to whether this is te apply te the existing incum-
bent ; but I would remark that the Civil List pro-
vides that on M. Cay's removal, the sailary shall
be £400 per annumn, precisely that suggested by Mr.
jeérriu. The Committée "ar'e as well aware as I
arm of Mr. Cary's peculiar position. HIeis one of
the oldest oeficers in the Civil Set-vice, bas filled the
Office of Inpector General of Lower' Canada for many
years, and enjoys a high reputatioan. for integrity arid
zeal in the public service. To deprive him of any
portion of his salary would be a stop that would, in
my opinion, be universally condcnîned. I do fnot
believe that Mr. Merritt himself contemplates it, and
perhaps ho is unaware that his suggested retrench.
ment on Mt. Cary's retirement ihas beenalready
provided for Mr. rritt a]lows £750 for the Clerks
in the Officeodf InspectOr General.-H-ie does not
state what duties these Clerks arc te perfdfrm, and
I am therefore totdlly at a loss te undersfdudihow
he expects the ofiide o- :ondt eed.s The sala
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tor General's Office there are two Book-keepefs,
q0, July. 1neither of whon could possibly be dispensed with.

One bas charge of the general books of the Pro-
vince, and his vhole tine is occupied with thein, the
duties being most arduous, and his services very
nodcerately paid with £300 per annum; such duties

would command higlier rcrmneration in any Bank
or extensive merchant's oflice. The second Book-
keeper koeps the accounts of all the, oicers of
Revenue and other Accountants, vhich fully occupy
his timeo: his salar'y is £200 per annum. The audit-
ing of Accounts and corresponding, occupy two
Cicrks, and although every exertion is .used, the
work is in arrear constantly. 1 refer the Com-
nittec to the tabular return alrcady sent in, vlich
will çxplain the diuties of the other Clerks. Mr.
Cary concurs with me in opinion that no reduction
in the staff of the office can be cifected. I ain strongly
of opinion that the public service suffers from the
prejidices vhiclh exist on the subject of retrencli-
ment, and hvlich opérate in checking the Govern-
ment from cmploving additional assistance, which
might frequently be done nost advantageously. As
the duties performed in the Inspector Gent's Oirice
are not at all similar te those perf'ormed in the
Coiptroller's Office in New York, I sec no object in
institut ing a comparison betveen then. Mr. Merrit
draws a comaparison also betwen the expenses in
Lower and Upper Canada before the Union, wien
no books were kept at all, and when the various
accounts of Collectors were fyled away wvithout
exarnination. If it be desirable that the duties of
the Inspector General should be, upcrlformed, of
course it would be a very simple mode of attaining
such an obýject to dimiss the Clerks. Whetbrei such
a proceedings would promote economy, and be a
judicious retrenchument I leave the, Comrnitice to
determine.-The next item is the Executive Council
Office, and as Mr. Merritt bas more information as
to the dutics" of this office than I can pretend to, I
speak'with some diclidence on the subject. Mr.
Merritt proposes to continue the salary of the Clerk
at £500. My owi opinion is tlat £500 is not too
high a salary for the Coafidential Assistants in the
varions departments; but I can sec no reason why
the Clerk of the Executive Council sjould be pilaced
on a footing oi' superiority over officers of a similar
grade in the offices of' Secretary, lleceiver General,
and Inspector Geieral. Mr. Merr-it, being of opinion
that the otier oflicers, wiose present position and
salary are similar to those of the Clerk of the Council,
should bc reduced, ought, I think, to suggest a redne-
tion in the salary of the latter. I concur in Mr.
Merritt's opinion that the issuing of warrants might
be much simplified. 1 am not prepared to allirm
that there would be much saving of' expense. The
Warrant Clerk should, in my opinion, be transfer-
red to the Inspector GeneraPs Office, and the war-
rants should be issued there.-I do not agree with
Mr. M'e'rritt in the opinion that the r'eports of the
Board of Works should net be presented, for the
approval of the Couicil. My own experience leads
me to think that such a change would be any thing
but advantageous. I now proceed to the last and
most important item of savingsuggested by Mr.
Merriu, viz: £8945 in the Miscellaneous and Con-
tingent expenses.

I asked Mr. Merritt (sec question 22,) how this
great reduction was to be effectedt-to state the
items, and explain what services he would dispense
with. In his reply ho has referred to document No.
7, attached te bis Evidence, wlich gives iu detail
or at least under separate heads, the expenditure for
contingencies. That called Miscellaneous, is also
to be found in Document 6, amounting in 1848,
to £6272 Os. 11 d. 1e says that it is scarcely noces-
sary to discuss what items should bc left out, because

these expenses exceed the expense of the Civil Go-
vernment of the State of New-York. I should have
been glad to have been favoured with Mr. Merritt's
views as to the items of reduction lu the Contin-
gencies of our public offices, and especialy as, ho
has, in his proposed scheme of reduction, when
apportioning the staff of the departments, suggested
that the Messengers should be paid out of the Con-
tingencies. . le provides a fixed sum of £5227 for
all the Contingent and Miscellaneous Expenses.
The postages alone are about £3000. In reality,
this is no expense to the public, as the surplus
postage is returned to the Province. It is not stated
iow this expense is to be reduced, whether the
Departments are to refuse the letters addressed
to them, or what course is to be adopted. , The
next important item is Stationery and Printing,
which is nearly £2000.

1 forbear further consideration of the details of
these expenses. They are before the Committee;
and unless I am informed how the reductionu is to
be effected, I can of course express no opinion as-
to its expediency. With regard to one important
item of these expenses, the Committee have already
been the means of effecting a considerable saving.
I refer to the priniting of the Canada Gazette, which
is to be done in future at a vcry reduced rate. I
have now gone over in detail the suggestions offered
by Mr. Merritt in item 1, in Document No. 5, and
on vhich he proposes a reduction £21,665 1.,. 3d.
My conviction is, that the reduction in the salaries
of' the Ilcads of Departments will be the principal
saving that can be effected, I am not of' opinion
tlat these salariies are at present too high. I believe
that the expenses necessarily attendant on thei are
such that no one will enter into political life for the
sake of the emoluments of office. Were I to look to
my own pecuniary interest-to my lcalth and com-
f'ort, I would not hesitate to choose several subordi-
nate offices in my own department te my ipresent
office, at its present salary. 1 do not, however, be-
lieve that political offices are sought in any country
merely for the salary. Public mon arc, 1 trust,
actuated by higher motives. I do not think it -wise
policy to reduce salaries below what talent vould
comnmand in other avocations, on the ground, that
public men should b actuated by patriotic motives,
and that they are' repaid by the honour which their
offices confor. The effect of reducing the salaries
of the political officers of the Government, must be
to render it more diflicult for those who have not
independent fortunes to embark in public life, and
.hus to restrict the competition for them, to the
wcalthy. In stating this opinion I desire te add that
long previous to the commencement of the present
Session, I became convinced that itwas expedient
to reduce the salaries attached to the highest offices
in the country, in order to meet public expectation;
and I thereiore most cheerfully subscribe to the opi-
nion expressed by Mr., Baldvn, that the salaries
should be reduced by £200 per annum. The next
reduction proposed by Mr. iMerritt, is in the expenses
of the Legislature, wiUich ho proposes to fix at
£25,000, being' a saving on the estimate of 1848 of
£4147 3s. Bd. No particulars are given as to the
manner in which this saving is to be effected, and
all I deem it necesoary to remark is, that the expenses
of the Legislature must depend, on circumstances,
which neither Mr. lWerritt nor auy one else can
controul. The length of the Sessioni, the number of
Bills introduced, the cost of printing, the number of
witnesses sent for, are all matters which, must in-
fluence the estimate, and it is wholly impossible for
any one to specify a reduction with certainty., The
Committee have already suggested certain redue-
tions which are to take place hereafter, and this I
imagine is all that can be done. The néext item is
the transfer of about £47,000 of tie adreiuiist'ati.on
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retrencliment, but nerely a change in the mode of
9tI JuIy payment; by substituting direct for indirect taxation.

It would be impossible in Lower Canada, and would,
in my opinion, be vcry unpopular in Upper Canada.

The iext item is a saving of £10000 in the ex-
penses of the Penitentiary. This saving has been
already effected, and therefore it is not correctly de-'
signated as a proposed reduction. The estimates of
the present year are little over the amount named
by Mr. Merritt, and greater reductions may Fx an-
ticipated. A proposed reduction in the expense of
the Geological Survey is suggested to the extent of
£1160 1l s. 4d, The Government, however, has
introduced a bill, to which iio opposition has been,
offered, continuing the. Establishment on its former
footing. It .would, in my opinion, be botter to give
it up altogether than to impair its efficiency. The
next item is a saving of £ 1,020 4s. 9d. in the Militia
)epartnent. I cati scarcely consider this, without

information as to the mode of effecting the reduc-
tion,-I believe, the expense of the Department is as
low as is consistent with maintaining it at raI.
The ncxt item is Indian Annuities. The transfer-
enceto Cro wn Land Funds vould literally make no
difference wbatever. The Crownx Land Revenue
is paid over to the Receiver G'eneral, and would
be reduced precisely as, much as any additional,
charge piaced on it would amount to. I think it
infinitely botter that those annuities should be paid
asnow by the Receiver General direct. The next

•ite'as are the Grants for Lunatie Asylums, Charities,
Local institutions, Agricultural Societies, and Edu-
catioual grants,-some of these Mr. 'Merritt proposes
to tansfer te the localities which would be no ac-
tual saving, and to which I'have the same objections
as I have stated with reference fo the Administration
of Justice. expenses-others, he would place on the
Territorial Revenue and on the Grammar School and
Jesuit" Estates' Funds.. My answer is: lst. The
Grammar School and Jesuit Estates' Funds will
bear no additional charges, and if they could, the
demands on them are increasing more rapidlythan
the funds. ' 2d. The Territorial Revenue would not
bear the £50,000 grant to Common Schools, and if
the time should arrive when it would bear such a
charge, it would answer preciselythe same purp6se
to have the amotnt paid over to the Receiver Gene-
ral as to charge it with the, Conmon School Grant.,
1 am of opinion, dccidedly, that the. most simple
and by far the most ýatisfactory mode of keepîtig
lhe accounts, is to bing te the credit of the Conso-
lidated Revenue Fund all the revenues fi'om what-
ever source derived, and to bring to the debit of the
sanie account, ¿all the charges, so i that the whole
affairs of the Province may bd bronght uànder review
rin one account. Special Funds, managed "by- the'

Government as Trustees, form, of course, an excep-
tion to this rule. Thé rext item -is the Eriigrant
charge. This waýs placed on the Civil List by the
desire of the Imperial Government, which contri-
butes to the fuind upwards of £1,80Ô per annumi, and
wvhich ought, on that account not to be interfered
with, especiallyas it' is a mere'rmatterof aceount,
making no difference whatever practically. Mr.
Aerrit does not propôse to abolish the Office; but
only to transfer the charge to theé Ermigrant Fund.
The next item is the Light House Duty. I think
that the tonnage dies should be.increased aidbet-
ter collcted,-this is a rnatter for ýthe Legislature.
No saving is proposeduinder'this head ;-the ques-
tiòr is, wh'ther the shippingsloùld not be inade
to pay the entire expense of the. Lights. Ihink
it dshould.e The ñexteris a char for* dertain'
Public Buildirigs aiidWorks. Mr.Maritt iroposes
totransfer thisgchargë to a SinkirigFändhI confess.
that I do riôt undtand the iienng of thisprodpo-
sition. The Sinkiiig und is'förnådd of the saving

of revenue over expenditure. I can see no object in
charging it with a portion of the expenditure. It
would be an extraordinary and useless conplication
of the accounts. The -last item consists of a pay-
mnt,of £1 5,000, which is also proposed to be trans-
ferred to the Sinking Fund. This, in point of "fact,
lias beeadone, but it must also he charged against
the Revenue of the year unless new debentures are
issued ýfor an, equal ramount; such ,debentures not
having been issued, the charge must appear against
the Revenue for the year ia the first instance.

I have now gone through Mr. Merritt's proposi-
tion contained in Table No. 5. I object entirely to
his transference te other funds of £176,440 Ss. 6d., as
inexpedient and impracticable. His other redue-
tiens have been fully considered. The most import-
ant saving is that in the Penitentiary expenses ai-
ready effected;, thosé under Militia add Geological
Survey, as well as the Legislature,, are impracti-
cable ; and those under Civil Government, iii No. 5,
have been considered in detail. I proceed to -the
consideration of Mr. Merritt's femarks on the érown
Lands Departmentt Statement No. 1. Mr. Mkferritt
first draws attention te the mode adopted in settling
a militia claimand in purchasing land, involving, as
he says, thity-four entries. I shall not enter into any
discussion on the scrip system, further than te state,
as far as I am able, the cause of its adoption. In
the early settlement of the Province, the faith of the
Crown was pledged to grants of land to U. E. Loyal-
ists and their descendants, and subsequently te Mili-
tiamen who had served in the war cf 1812, and to
certain classes of settlers. These claimants, having
te perform settlement duty, neglected their claims,
considering them not worth prosecuting. They
were, however, bought up by Members of Parlia-
ment, Executive Couneillors and :other influential
men, Who, by means of Parliàmentary and other in-
fluence, -were allowed te locate in eligible situations,
while the actual claimant could obtain no such pri-
vilege. The abuse, at last becanme intolerable, and
the remedy proposed and carried, into effectwas to
receive.the land rights in" payment of land. Subse-
quently,,for convenience sake, scrip,.payable in land,
was substituted for the rights. No doubtthe prac-
tical effect of this change was to make a claim
.which previously sold foi £2 109. te £5, worth £40
in scrip, iË £20 te £30 in money. The land reve-
nue toc, sufféred, as nothing but scrip was paid in
for ,old debts. On the other hand, the effect has
been, that the claims of these U. E.s andMilitianien
have been nearly extinguished. Within a few years
the Province has redeemed scrip to a very large
amount;, thus, in point of fact, paying a debt which
otherwise must have been paid in land. I shall not
discuss -whether it i would have been expedient to
have extinguished these d claims sooner. No doubt,
some abusés have, existed and some bad claims
have been passed,"notwithstandirng al the vigilance
of the oficers of the Government. I nust here
express rmý strong 'conviction, that the unpopularity
of the Crown Lands Department has been caused
mainly by the severie scrutiny with which land
claims have been examined, and that the delays
complained of, have been, owing te the necessity
Which existed ofrigidly invstigating them. To
revert te thea crip systemn. LIt is iîn loperatien; it is
condemnedbyMr'. Merriùt, and he is rnost kauxios
te put an end to it. In:this, there is every desire to
supporthimso-far as is consistentwith'the mait
nance cf public faith. Theläais 'have been dalled~
in-ánd:willâ ooi be: satisfied,t the ai cant
be epditedz MrMerittdoes ointi u ci y
rmod&by Mhic thiegroeditgs te ietl ôlainis can
be simi ified. I rfer.te hi¥ paper Ne. l'Stã'ehienñt
A4 dùdI have amined he ersrequiit te be
'pursutdin rdert, obtàiilïalànd id w'ýhetlîer with
sc I r 'ieoftêydqeùo s jfövit'n,ýe :iînçai.
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must, i st. Receive the scrip; 2nd. He must enter the
91b JUIY. sale : 3d. He must report the sale and transmit the

money or scrip; 4th. The ccipt must be acknow-
ledged; th. The letter must be copicd ; 6th. Tho sale
must be entered in the books of te depariment ; 7th.
The sale niust be referred to be described for patent ;
Sth. The land must be described for patent; Oth.
The description must be copied and cntcred ; 1Oth.
Sent to Secretary's Office-(this is an error-the
practice has been changed); 1ith. The patent en-
grossed and examined-this must be done; 12th.
The Sign Manual of the Governor General; 13th.
Great Seal afixed; 141h. Sent to Registrar for
record ; 15thi. Returned to Land Departiment; 16th.
Dclivered to party. Now, all these operat ions secm
very formidable and complhx, but which of them
can b dispensed with? I confcss I do not clearly
sec the mode of effecting a change that would , pro-
duce any beneficial result. Mr. ilerritt says, " It

is uscless to enter into detnils regarding the cm-
ployment or expense, as" the result speaks for
itself. The Committce of the Legisliative AsFemu-
bly for 1846 found the expenîse of selling the Clergy
Reserves to b forty per cent. ; they suceeded
in obtaining its reduction to six per cent., tbcreforc
the public paid thirty-four per cent. which the

"Clergy Fund saved, as the expense of management
in this department far exceeds the total receipts

" for all the Crown Lands sold."
Mr. Merritt bas fallen into a most extraordinary

error, but one which I have reason to believe others
have likewise been led into. IIe says that the ex-
pense of selling the Clergy Lands vas forty per cent.
and that it was reduced to six. Now, the forty por'
cent. was not a Commission on the sales, but forty
per cent. on flic office expenses-a very different
charge. , The six per cent. is a Commission on sales.
I have referred to the account for the last year and I
find that if the Clergy Fund had been charged as
formerly, forty per cent. on the disbursements, it
would have amounted to something over ten per cent.
Commission on the sales; whercas the actual charge
was six per cent. The receipts were not very large,
and I am convinced that when sales are actively re-
sumed, the Province vill gain by charging the Com-
mission of 6 instead of 40 per cent ot the expenses.
The Commission is the more equitable mode, how-
ever. I may observe that when the arrangement
was made of charging forty per cent. of the ex-
penes against the Clergy Fund, a very large ainount
of money vas coming in, and six por cent. on sales
would'have produced more. The complaint made,
arose from the fact that for some years the salos
vere suspended, and very little money was received

for the Clergy Fund, while the forty per" cent. charge
was continued. This led to the present more equit-
able arrangement;-but Mr. ZMerritt's idea that the
expense of selling vas forty per cent. is quite falla-
cious. I have endeavored to make myself acquaint-
ed, as much as possible, consistently with my other
duties, with the Crown Land department. I know
that an impression universàly prevails that it is a
sort of Augean stable which no lead of Department
can venture to clear out. I shall endeavor, as
briefly as possible, to state my own views regard-
ing it. I regret that Mr. Merritt's remarks givo me
no insight into the plan which he would adopt to
effect a change, so that I hâve nothing to consider
from him. I find the receipts from Ottawa and
other timber last year, te have been £22,120 8s. 9d.
The deductions are £1,986 8s. 2d. The items in
detail vill be found in page 69 of the Publie Ad-
counts. There are no exorbitant salaries, and with.
out knowing more of the details than I can pro-
tend to, I could not venture to point out where any
saving could be made, except that I would require
the Colloctor of Customs at Quebec te collect the
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Revenue instood ofhaving an Agent. The exponse 3
of collecting this Revenue is about nine per cent.,
and considering ihe pcculiar kind of duty to be
performned, and tihat boatmen and timber counters
have to be employed, as well as a special Agent at
Quebec, it does not seeni excessive. The total re-
ceipts last year fron land sales were £14,883 4s. 7d.
This is an unusually small amount. In some years
the reccipts have reached £50,000, and have never
for many years been so low. The cause is to be
attributed to the withdrawal from market of the
million of acres for School Reserves, which would
otherwise have absorbed a good deal of scrip. The
next question to be considered is the Expenditure.
I shall pass over the trifling receipts from Quint,
Lods ct ientes and Cens et rentes, and from Fciries.
The scrip redeemed was £11,904 12s. That charge
of course cannot be reduced in any vay. It is the
payment of a debt. The next item is Surveys,
£2,578 2s. Can this charge be dispenscd vith?
In my opinion it is impossible. Mr. Merritt is of
opinion that the Surveys should be paid for in
land. I doubt whetber this would be wise eco-
nomy. It was donc in, old times in Upper Canada,
whcu the Governient had no means'; but my ex-
perience ,is that all work will be paid for more
cheaply in money than in any other wvay. The next
item is £1000, part payment of the promises in St.
Gabriel street, Montreal. This property was ori-
ginally bought with the deposits belonging to par-
tics who have made applications to purchase Crown
and Clergy Lands, and which for some reason or
other cannot b brought to account. The depart-
ment was at the time, paying a heavy rent, and the
building Nvas purchased, to be paid for, by a rent of
£1000 per annum. The property is avaluable one,
though it would not, I presume, sell for its cost.

There are some small items of charge to which I
necd not refor, but -which will b found in the de-
ductions, page 10, of the Public Accounts. I pro-
coed to consider the general disbursements, which
amount in all to £0,236 12s. 10d. and vhich will be
found in detail, page 67 of the Public Accourits. Of
this amount, È'1,260 wvas for postage, a heavy item,
but which, I believe, cannot be avoided. There are
other miscellancoVs disbursements, amounting to
£831 18s., to which I neel not particularly advert.
The salaries are not at all excessive, as I find them.
Of course, thc Comnissioner's salary will be reduced
with that of other Heads of Departments, to £800.
There is at present no Assistant Commissioner. I
am net able to express an opinion as to the practica-
bility of dispensing with this officer, but I presume
in any case, the salary would be reduced te £400 or
£500, as may be fixcd for corresponding, officers.
The duties of the officers of this department are
various, and it is therefore comparatively easy for
those -vho suggbst red uctions, to specify the mode of
effccting them. The consideration of U. E. and
Militia claims, occupies two or three' clerks inces-
santly, and they can hardly get through their vork.
There are a number cf surveyors and draftsmen
employed-that branch of the department is about
£ 1,600. I am told that these officers are constantly
occupied, and those of them with whom I corme per-
sonally into contact, especially Mr. Russell, seem to
bo fully occupied. -Are we to abandon our sur-
veys? or can we save in this branch? I suggest
that information on this point should be sought. A
number of copying clerks are employed constantly;
two clerks have been at work incessantly dÜring
the last yoar, copying %vork ordered by the'Legisla-
turc. The issùing of scrip absorbs the attention of
two olerks, as I understand, and this must for the pie-
sont continue. As Mr. Price's Return contains de-
tailed information as to the duties of the clerks, I
need say no more on the subject, but shall conclude
with an humble suggestion, that those 'who" think
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reduection practicable,should state in detail the mode
of cffectinig it. -I would further suggest, t-bat somn
menbers of the Comnittee, who are -practical mon
cf business, should visit the office and make personal,
investigation litoe the mode ol'conducting it. This
voudl ho an act of justice to theDepartment and

to the public. When I amr told by Mr. Merritt, that
the cost- of managing the Land Department in New'
York is $3,000 per annnm, I would1 like farther to
be informed how nucli land is for sale, how much
unsurveyed, and then I would ask whethcr the
slightest analogy exists betwoon their position and
ours.

I proceednow to the considoration of Mr. Merritt's
views regarding the "Departmonts of the Inspector
General and Comissioners of Public Works. I dif-
for in opinion from Mr. Merritt, as to the bad working
of the present system. Itis truc,that the information
given to the public lias not bcon as full as might b
desirable,but every year the siatis!i s are given
more accurately, and more fully. M r. Merritt
would iransfer the principal duties cf the Customs'
management to tho Public Works, a plan in rny
opinion that would bo most undesirable. The da-
ties of the two Departments are quite distinct, and
ought- not in any way fho enixed up. Thi, super-
vision of all Coltectors of Revenue, is witi flic In-
spector Gencral. To ronove one branch fromn him,
would croate confusion, "cspecially as the collectors
of Custons'are likewise collectors of Tolls in many
cases. No saving would hobeffected; on tlie contrary,
a Department which has lcn brouglit to a higli
degree of cfficicncy, would be upset, to transfer the
duties to new hands. Under the present system, the
fixing rates of toll, rests vith t-eh Governoriln Coun-
cil, and practically the responsibility rests, both with
the Department of Public Works and that of the
Inspector Gcneral, as both would consuilt togothor,
and all papers and records are within reach of both.
In some cases, subordinate ofilcers are cnploycd by
both Departmnts, and this Mr. Merritt seems to
think inexpodient. The renedy is simple. The
late Chief Commissionor, with a view to reducing the
expenditure of his Department, deemed it advisable
to cmploy some of the officers omployed by lthe In-
spector Gcneral's Departmont, in the collection of
revenue, to superintcnd ropairs of roads and other
works. If Mr. Merritt finds this systen defective,
he ca employ, other parties to perform this work
-I canot saythat I sec tho difficulties which he
raises. The two departmcnts are so distinct, that
no misconception can possibly exist on tho subject.
With regard to the mode of remunerating the Ofi-
cers oflCustoms, suggestcd by Mr. Meiritt, I/nced
only quote a short extract from the Report of tho
Ion. Malcolmn Cameron ontl e sujlect, iii every word
of which I fully ncoiiur. ' It is as follows " One
" of the first subjects to which his attention-vas di-
" rctted, (by the general complaints of the Collectors
"whom lie visited) was the aggrcssions of neighbour-
",ing Collectors upon what vas supposed to be, be-
"yond the limits of their respective ports, and which
" proceeded from a vicious rnethod adopted by the
"Legislature, t-o provido for the payrent of these
"oflicers, whioli is, by a per centage on the amount
"collecoted, on the following scale:-ollectors to
"ret-ain 50 per cent. of the dutics received, tilI "they

amount to a sum over £200 ;: 12h. per cent. on all
" sums over £200, till' ho collects £ 1,000 ' aud 5 per -
"cent. on' all sures over that, till he colléeots £4,500,'
"which gives him £800, the greatest amount alle -
"ed ; t-bus 'all the ports wnich cellect less than
" £4,500, are put in a position in which the officers
"are rivals in l a business in wbich their most im-
"portant dùty is felt to be, the bringing up 'f their
"salaries to th e rmaximum allowed by law; and t-is
"has been done by iridùcemrnits being held eut t-c
SImporters to Make thir entries ai ports distant
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"from their regular places of trade, under arrange- (BB.)
"monts by which the goods were to b admintted at

fower rates of duty t;han what was required at
"other ports, or werc valued at the option of the
" Importers under a prèvious pledge, that the terms
"should be easier than those'of any other Collector,
"and sometimos with an agrcement to -pay the ad-
"ditional Cxpence incurred by the patronage thus
"afforded them. This inducement to , fraud and
"dishonesty would have worked ill and led to evils
"and frauds of the kind alluded to, even under the
"most careful and vigilant supervision and with the
"niost clearly dcefined limits ; but when it is consid-
"ercd, that no supervision or check (f any kind has
"ever existed, and that the limits 6i'the several ports
"have never been defined, it may readily be con-
"ceived that the grossest confusion has ensued with
"regard to the powers and dJuties of Collectors, and
"the rigls of-tle publio in discharging vessels."

I need say no more as te. the, system, but I shall
procced to offer a few observations on the relative
exponse. lh calculations on this suhjcot, made
by Mr. Merritt, are not to be oielied on, fdr the fol-
lowing rcasons:-1st. Prior te the Union the dis-
bursements at Montroal and Quebec wcre partially
defrayed out of the Imperial duties, and did not
appear as expenses, although they were pai.--2nd.
The principal source of the revenues of Collectors at
the inland ports wa from fcs exacted on all mani-
fests, entries, and other papers. The system of fixed
salaries has, gnerally speaking,, reduced, and not
increased, the emoluments of the officers. / Mr.
Merrit's statements,, thérefore,, afford no reliable
data. Again Mr. Merritt bases ail his calculations
against the present system on ,tho revenue of 1848,
which; owing to the depressed state of trade, vas
very deficient. Tho fact is, that the Canadiai Cus-
toms Revenue is collected much cheaper than that
of the United States,,not-withstanding the large num-
ber of small lake ports where the expensqs are
heavy in proportion to the cost of collection. -Last
year the cost cf collection was 60 per 'cent. on the
whole collections, and ,on these of the six principal
ports ratier less than 44 pèr cent. Mr. Merritt,
finding that the expenses of Montreal and Quebec
were respectively 24ý and 5½ in 1840, aàd 4½ and 13
per cent. in 1848, proposes to fix beth at 2½. Now,
the slightest consideration would have shown the
impracticability of such a change.-1st. The ex-
penses of the. Quebec office must, for 'obvious rea-
sons, be much higher in proportion te the imports'
than ýthose- at Montreal., Montroal collects more
than double the revenue, hile Quebec has to trans-
aét double the business, owing to the qantity of
shipping which arrives there Persons acquainted
with the subjeet will at ,ônée comprehend the dif-
ference, and perceive thatit is wholly impracticable
to'apply the principle of a per centage-on collec-
tions to those offices. But, 2ndly. Even in Mon-
tréal t-be priticiple weuld not apply. The eollect-iohs
at that port will bè 75 per cent. advance this year
on those 'of 1848, and yet the expenses will be less.
In 1848 the expenses, according to Mr. Merritt, wore
41 per cent., while in 1849 they vere a littleover
2,. This amount is what Mr; Merritt proposes, but
by basing it on thbe dollectionsf ot1848,, a yearof
depression, he would establish -a scale that would
be only ,about 14 per' cent. Ôn the colledtions of
1850. Ihave gene fullyiito tis subject te show
the futility f basingany calculations on theamtnnt
of revenùe'in'à particular year. The Cûstoises-
tablishiments mnist be maintained in a state of effi-

ienoy., The salariodae htitexcessive irïdeed they
àre suèli as terider it difficultte obtainï efficient
men.

Mr.WMerru's plÊn cf reducîng t-hoeorts 'cf eItr~y
vobld caus Miore ë'pnseto the núbliooesaynoth-

ding of tivenieiie t-ýhañan *be a'e ll ia ngnfid.
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Let me put a f'ew cases. The nerchants of Cubourg
would have to enter ail their goods at Port Hope,
anid re-slip thelm aller cntry. The whole cost of'
the Customs establishment at Cobourg ix £340' pcr
anuum. A large trade is carried on with the United
States, and steamers ily regularly betwncc it anîd
Rochester. The people of Belleville would have to
enter their goods at Kingst on, those of Prescott rit
Brockville, and those of Niagara and Queenston at
Port Dalhousie. The actual iomiail saving by the
abolition of ail these ports would bc £9,202 per
annuim, and not as estimated by Mr. Merritt £22,407.
The ports in classes onc and tvo cannot be more
economically managed than at prosent ; indeed it is
questioinable wý,hetlerci the late reductions which I
have carried ont vill not inpair the f Ficiency of the
department. The whole expense of all the sinall
ports was ii 1849, £11, 2, and by Mr. Merrit's
sehomne in No. 3, abolising all tue ports in the in-
terior but twelve, the expensus would be £2,220-
or a saving noiinally of £9,202. That the revenue
w'ould sfier to double that amount i have nu doubt,
and that the people wouhl have to pay double in loss
of timime, and expenses of ail kinds, is cqually clcar.
The objections to the credit systemu vhich Mr. IMte)-ritt
proposes to revive are in my judgment insuperable.
The warehousing system Vas substituted in the Un-
ited States somen years ago for the credit systcrn,
after ample experience of the cvils attendant an the
latter. I dceei it LiuiCcessiiry to enlarge on the sub-
ject. The opinions of the most practical commercial
men wrerc in favor of the change, and the old system
oughît not to be re-establihed. Mr. Mlerritt is wholly
mistaken as to the exponse of the warehousing sys-
tem. I doubt nmv4-h whcther the entire expense
exceeds £500 per annum. Mr. Merrit is aiso mucli
mistaken in the notion that there has beei a large
increase in the Customs' daties. I have made cal-
culations as to the comparative rates under my Tariff
of last year with those of the Tariff of 1841. Tak-
ing the quantities entered last year, I find that in the
Ieading articles of sugar, tea, molasses, tobacco, and
coffee, the duties would have beei upwards of
£80,000 more under the Tariff of 1841. The increas-
ed duties on manufactured goods would not have
exceeded £110,000 ; thus giving in round figures
£30,000 increase on the imports of last year, or about
one per cent. on the aggregate imports.

These facts seem te be wholly lost sight of by those
who assert on all occasions that the public burdens
have been increased. The cifect of the changes
has not beento diminish imports, nor could such a
resulthave'beenexpected. We had a large Revenue,
last year, and shall have a larger this year than
was ever before realized. , Mr. Merritt has based
bis calculations on years of commercial depression,
arising from causes wholly unconnected with the
Tariff. With regard to Mr. Merritt's calculatio'n' as
to the comparative taxation in the United States and
Canada, I need only observe that he admuits that the
taxation in New York is 15s. 8d. per head, vhile in
Canada it is only Os. 1¾c., including charges, of ail
kinds. I see noobject in entering into a comparison
with regard te the expenditure of the different go-
verrnents, as has been done in Table No. 13, by lur.
Merritt. The difference of the systems of govern-
ment is such that comparisons are only calculated
to mislead. The cause of' the great expenditure in
Canada is, that our system is one of centralization,
while that of New York State is the reverse. Hence
their total taxes average os. a head rnore than ours.
Were we te impose a direct tax of Os. per hîead on our
people ve should have £150,000 which would pay
all our charges without Customs Duties of any kind.
I need scarcely say that I am opposed to any reduc-
tion of Customs Duties undcer eisting circumstances.
I cannot place any reliance on Mr. Merritt's àntici-
pations in Table , 23, of such an increase of Tols as
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wltl pay off the entir'cdebt by 1860. When the Tolls(. )
on thò Public W'orks shall bave increased soas to
pay the interest ocf the debt contractcd -for their con- oîh Jîîy.
strucitionILt xvill be time cnough to consider the ex-
pediency of reducing the Customs Duties. Il'avc
been compelled to throw these remarks together very
hastily in the midst of other pressing, avocations,
and althougli they arc rather lengthy, I feel the sub-
ject to be one of such paramount importance that I
regret my inability to do justice te it at present.

Tho Non. Mr. Cayley proposed,-

That the two Reports, by the lon. Mr. Merriti, and
the lon. Mr. IIincks, be provisionally adopied, and
be referred to a Conmittee, composed of the Hon.
Mr., ierrilt, the Hon. Mr. Rlincks, and Mr., Holmes,
with instructions to draft thcrcfrom a coimprehensive,
economical, and efficient Scheme for the collection
of the Publie Revenue, and the management of the
scveral Public Departments.

The consideration of this proposition was post-
poned.

The Hon. Mr. Merritt proposed the following
Resolutions ;-.

Rcsolved-That All Scrip now outstanding, and what
rnay bo issued for caims which have been'
admîitted, be called in by Public Notice, and
Land granited for, the sanie; but not to be valued
at less than the amnount for vbich the Scrip
issued, four shillings per acre, anid that no Scrip
be received for debts due to the Department.

Resolved-That in order to reduce the expense of the
Department as early as practicable, nd Free
Grants of Land be hereafter made; all Agencies
te b discontinued, and all Stirveys to be made
by public competition, and paid in land as for-
merly.

Resolmed-Tbat in order to ascertain the actual cost
the publi!, sustain by keeping üp a Department
te transfer the Publie Domain to Land Claim-
ants, the Commissioner of Crown Lands be
directed to open a Cash Account, credit' the
amount due to the Department on the 1st July,
instant, together with the amount of cash re-
ceived for the sale of al land, and charge the
entire expenses of the Department to that ac-
count,-the excess of expense over receipts to
be paid eut of the Consolidated Fund.

Resoled-That after the 1st January next, no Scrip
will be received in payment. -The Public
Lands shall be sold for cash or credit only;
and the proceeds of every acre to be carried to
the credit of the Common Schoof and District
Library Fund.

IReslved-That ail acts inconsistent to the àbove
Resolutions, be repealed ; that the 'Government
prepare for the consideration of the Legislature,
before the next Session, a Bill for the future
management of the Ptiblic Domain.

The consideration of these Resolutions was post-
poned,

[Adjourned till Wednesday, at half-past Ten.
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WVednesday, 31st Jidy, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQuIRs, in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BADGLEY, Mr. FIOLMES,
Hon. Mr. BouLTox, Mr. HoI'gis,
Hon. Mr. CAMERoN, Mr.Sol. Gen. MAcDONALD,
>Ir. CArrinR, .lon. Mr. MERRITT,
Mr. CAucIoN, Mr. POLrrE,
Mr. CIiusI, Mr. RicriARDs,
Colonel GuGy, Hon. Mr. VioGa.
Hon. Mr. HoiNc,

The Chairman laid before the Committee the
Reply of the -lonourable the Provincial Secretary,
to the following Orders of the Committee.

Ordcred-That the Honourable the Provincial
Sccretary be called upon, to state in writing the
opinion lie may have formed on the Evidence sub-
mitted to the Committee by the Honourable William
Hamilton M .erritt, Chief Commissioner of Public
Works, on the management of the affairs:of .the
Province.

Also, whether he is preparea to suggest a Scheme
for the management of the several branches of the
Public Service, bhased on the Commissioner's Evi-
dence, and securing the two requisites of Retrench-
ment in point of expense, and the full and efficient
performance of ail the duties now devolving on the
Departments.

Ordered,-That each Head of Department be
requested to give to the Committece a Statement
in detail of all the Stationery used in their offices
respectively, stating the quantity of each description,
and its cost,-this to include ail the articles gene.
rally called Stationery, such as Pens, Inki, Paper,
Wax, Envelopes, &c.

SScRETARY's OFricE,
TooNTo, 29th July, 185,0.

ba,-I have to acknowledge the receipt. on the
evening of the 27th, of -your letter, dated the, 26th
instant, enclosing a copy of two orders passed by
the Finance Committee of the Legislative Assem-
bly, and by its direction, requesting my Answers
thereto.

To the first Paragraph of the first Question, I
have to state that I have not read the Evidence of
the Chief Commissioner of Tublic Works,, on the
general management of the Affairs of, the Province,
and, consequently, am unable to form any .opinion
upon it, I have, however, frequently heard Mr.
merritt discuss the merits of sorne Scheme -which
he had prepared for that purpose, and if it is the
same as that submitted to the Committee, it is, in'
my opinion, entirelyL visionary and impiacticable.

To the second paragraph I beg lbaye to say that.
I am not prepared to suggest any Scheme for the
management of my Department, by which Retrench.
ment in point of expense could be effected, with the,
full and efficient performance of all the duties now
devolving on it.

To the second Question, I refer to the annexed
St;atement, drawn up by Mr. Harrington, Ohief Clerk
n the Departrent.

I have the honour to bo, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

A. PA'rRicK, Esq.,
Clerk of Connittees,

Legislative Assembly.

Appendix
STrATIONERY purchased in the Provincial Secretary's

Office, during theyear 1849.
9th JàIy.

Fcscap Paper-28 rearns ....... ;£ 45 0 0
Do. (ruled)-3 reams .. 4 6 0

Letter Paper-11 reams........... 12 3 0
Note do. -10 reams.............7 4 0
Blotting do. -1 ream .. .......... 2 8 0
Parchment-2,867 presses,...... .16019 6
Ink (black)-10 galions. ... 7 0 0
Do. (red)--2 gallons............... 1 5
Inkstands-3 .................... 11 0
Quills--325 ..................... 218 O
Steel Pens-10 gross and3 boxes 15 16 6
Pencils-24 dozen... ...... .... 12 0 O
Penholders-24................... 1 14 1
Penknives-2 dozen................7 10 0
Rulers-6.......................1 3 9
Silk Cord-00 skeins. ............. 16 17 6
Do. Ribbon-24 pieces . ...... 3 0 0
Elastic -Bands-6 boxes............. 3 13 6
Tape-48 dozen pieces............ 9 4 6
Sealing-wax-12 lbs................ 4 10 0
Wafers (GreatSeal)-6,000....... . '13 12 6

Do (Privy do.)--2,000...........4 0 O
Do. (Common)-2 large boxes..... 1 5 0

Envelopes,(all sizes)-7,050'.........19 16 '9
Scissors-.9 pairs... ............ ... 13 6
Steel Bodkins & Needles-6 and 1 paper 0 il 3
India Rubber-6 pieces............. 0 4 6
Paper-folders--12 .. ......... 1 10 O

Total,..........£361 7 10

Mem.-Mr. Amiot, the French Translator, is sup-
plied from the above; and besides this, it is impos-
sible to say exactly how much is used in' this office
alone, as the other Departments about the Govern-
ment House frequently' apply for articles which
they are in want of, and whieh are at once supplied
from the Stationery Room of this office. Of the
above Stock, very nearly, if not quite,'one-third re-
mained in store on, the 31st Deoember, and was
available for the current -year.

T. DOUGLAS HARRINGTON
Chief Clerk, and Paymaster of Contingencies, <c.
Provincial Secretary's Office

Toronto, 29th July, 1850.

The HonourableMr. Taché deli'ered to the Com-
mittee bis Answers to thé following Queries pro-
posed to hini on the 26th instant.

109. You have been Chief Commissioner of the
Board of Works ?

110. Had you an Assistant Comnissioner with
you all that timel

111. What are the duties of the Chief Commis-
sioner and Assistant Conumissioner respectively, of
the Board ,of Works?

112. Could one Commiisioner discharge ail the
duties-and if notWhy not'?

113. Do yÔu coiCUr in the evidence given by the
Honourable Malcolrn Cameron-and if not, in what
respects <d you differ from hiin-and what are your
reasons for so doing ?

114. no6t the duty of the oard of,%wrks'
conduticed for many months after your retirenment
by the Assistant Comniissioer-nda idd thëPublic
Seryiceexperience any iiconveience on thato-

Ycout ?

Appendix
(1h.l.)

91h july.
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Append REPLY:
(B. B.) RPY

[Translation.]
I was Chief Commissioner of Public Works from

the lst of March, 1848, to the 20th November, ibn,
enbracing a period of twenty-onc months and a
half. .During all this time, the Honourable Mr.
Caneron vas attaclied to the Departrnent inathe
capacity of Assistant Commissioner and continued
alone in the oflice up te the 1st February, 1850.

The duties fulfilled by the Commissioners of Pub-
blic Works, the Assistant as weil as the Chief Com-
missioner. are absolutely sinilar: they examine all
papers and documents that are addressed to them
and give directions te the Secretary on ail stbjects
connected with the corresponidence of the office.
They are, moreoyer, required to report on aill matters
coning vithin the spherc of their dutics, andl sign
the certificates authorizing the payment of moneys
due.

I am decidedly of opinion that it is impossible
for the Departnent of Public Works te iispense
with an Assistant or second Commissioner, especially
if the Chief Commissioner should continue te be a-
Member of the Adiniustration. l
It is an error to believe that because there is less

money to be spent on public works,the business of
the 17cpartmcnt must necessarily diminish with the
dcdreased expenditure. The fact is that the mass
of business transacted by the Department: hadl gòne
on inereasing froim the period, cf the establishment
of the Board of Works up to the date of my leaving
the Department. There is nevertheless, nothingvery
surprising in this, if it be considered that it is net
when contracts are entered into or -works com-
menced that difficulties arise, but rather, on the
contrary, when the works arc in progress, and espe-
cially when they are compieed.

I am net aware of what can be got through in
the course of two hours by a mah of the lonourable
Mr. Cameron's talents, but for my part, 1 must in all
humility admit, that mine were barely sufficient,
when I was not too frequently called, away from
the business cf the office, to enable me to get through
the day's work in less than six heurs, and very
frequently in less than eight, having often been under
the nccessity of leaving the office in company with
Mr. Begly, at about six o'clock in the eveing-the
Secretary taking home notes to prepare work during
the evening,,and J on the other hand bringing papors
with me, to look into, leisurely at my lodgings. I
cannot afford a better proof of the difficulty, with
vhich the Commissioners lperfori ail the duties of

their office, than by stating that fromthe montl of
March, 1849, up to the period of the ,removal of the
seat of Government to Toronto, they were unable to
read, daily, the"minutes of the previons day's procecd-
ings, beingloccupied a great portion of their time in
the Executive Council.

As to the office labour, the following coniparative
statement, embracing ,three different periods, will
give a more perfectidea of the work performed by'
the ,flicers attached to the Depattment, than any
other testimony I could offer.

During the Honourable Mr. Illai'e adrninistra-
tion of the ,Board of Works from the 1 Oth of Feb
rnarÿ, 1841,té the 1Oth of Itne, 1846, a period of five
years and four months;,the office business transacted,
according to the megister, appears to have been as
follows
LAetterá i'eeèited...... ... . . . ..... 11,423
Applications fors employment..... 143
Orders i Council receivedi. . ..... ...... 997

eferendes Prom otlier Departments........010
Ré orl radp tô the:Executife Council. .0
1et es sertfl.r thresOfie ... .... 8,096

Total........ ... ..... .21,3838

Since the establishment of the office mder the
direction of Commissioners of Public Works from
the 1Oti June, 1846, to the 13th March, 1848, cm-
bracing a period of twenty-onc monmhs, the Honour-
able Mr. Robitn'son and Mr. Casgrain being then
Commissioners, the office work ii found to have been
as follows:--

Letters reeived....... ............ 5,115
Applications for employnent.. ... ...... 140
Orders in Council received..............351
Refercnces froni other Departncnts ....... 281
Reports madie to the Exeutive Council ...... 557
Letters sent fromn the Office.............3,087

9,537
Finally--during tie incumbency of the last Com-

rnissioners up to the datelof Mr. Cameron's retire-
ment, a period of twenty-two and a hal' months, the
Department of Registers exhibit the following num-
ber of documents:-

Letters received....................... 5,776
Applications for employment.............268
Orders in Couneil receivcd..............282
References fron other Departinemts..... ... 151
Reports made to the Executivc Council...... 300
Letters sent fromtheOffice....... ...... 3,090

10,527

It therefore appears from the above facts, Which
arc incontrovertible, that ii'a givon time, for instance
one ycar, a greater amµi.nt of business %vas trans-
actedi uidfer the direction of the Conmissioners of
wyhom Mr. Caneron was one, flian at any period
previous to their entry into oflice, the proportion
being as follows:

Ho Mr. Killaly... 4,010
Documents received or Hlon. Mr'. 1?obinsr

sent under the admin- and Mr. Ca.igeain 5,450
istration ofr........ Mr. Cameron and

M.frr. Taché....5,615

As I am rcquired to state vhether 1 concur in the
evidence given by the Honourable Mr. Cameron,
andii case of dissent from his opiniontto state My
reasons for the same, I take the liberty to observe,
that, to a question put to him relative to the heces-
sity of the constant presence in the office of one of
the Commissioners, M. Caneron, replies, that ' as
the absence of the Commissionersonly takes plaça
occdstionally, the Secretary mnight be authorized te
sign papers, &c. &. &c."

I'he t'erm " eccasiotally" net being very definite,
it Would be rather difficult to form an exact ideà
of what Mr. Cameron Theail by that expression.
A statement of the number of days dtiring hvich
the two Commissioners, abseited themselves, nmight
give a mdrè definite idea of "the time and1frequency
of sucl absence, and consequentiy of the, piiipiety
of entrusting an offider who is ndt poli dllyrespòr
sible, with the whold managç t of the bu ssý
o the Offico durig the abse oftï uie 1 : sioner.

On exanmining th e B ooks of the oflei pér
that the Chiefo Commissioneri. abùte hinise fdn
fourte¢n occasions to visit the šÿòrkíd (fir Qthé
pu'poses connected- withithe dutieslia had to fulfl-
that Mr. Taché Was one htndi'e aùd1devê daiys
absent from the offie, and stiiiitteti teff eIlèrtÉ
mn connetionwith hu visitts.
On theoher hand, r. Gameron wcr absen six

tines ofm hi ôffie andbissevera it aId tôis
of inspection lasted one htundred a d hzemdyeight
days. I arn not awarcihether n& :visit
were ail ondbusiffe~cneaed i@hoDéptrnert,.
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(1. .)nnerhoc~' m~L&i tat 1lie 'aefour Reports
on1 the, eujt 0f such tours 6cf ispection.

90l" Nowy lt uis luppethat tiiere had licou but one
Sua Jly. C nü's~i inisteai o- tdvo aii tha ,1hô Co-

sine hd ee iig to lcave h ff o the
poriod, ibraýced- in the ufitledlabsegnce of both Coin-
înissioîîcrs (t-,vo hunidredatid eighty-flvo cinys) could'
it ho ýconsidored'pruùlent'under our'bystemi bf les-Ipoilsible Goveràmùnt to Ibave the entire mnanage-
ment of a' most ,iportant, Den'artm lent chning more
thnn on -hird or the yoar, lu the hand o''f a'person
havitng noe political resp-oiÏsib)ility' iwhatever?7 Deci-
dedly thon ýliý cannot, concur lu'ý opinion %vith .M

,Néithoeýr ain~ T of Mr. Camer'on's, opinion that, the
Sccrctary'doës ai lie' ok otcw' kvcr làoibch s fhaigaCm tniqsioner ove" fortw

1iourài a', day'? Theé~reny vith oe o twâ ss
tati truc, cotïldU the 'correspondeincol underi

te direction of thoI Conîmissionorés, and-'draàfla uin the
saine' nanner Itho' ordinài-y Reports, As; toI thoc
Itcpqris'respcqtitig inspection viits ýor nmatters, o f 'a
special nàtu're, and lIopodrte vh the' Commis-
sion ors aire recpi4red ta: lay aîulybefor)e, ,11e L Ç-

tle ece ptiot ôf, that Of the MOI Soptmber,1,.

notes' which I' thougýht prprto crnbcdyý iii that,
lleport" 11 prfo rence to th lose" i a tl on ýthe

ThVe, 1-onourable 1Mr, Cameron mnorcolver 4tte
Ii his eviclenco that there are Arbitrator -to, adjuStý

ail ifcultips, thereby imp ying, 'Isuppose, that
suoh, Arbiitrators muet bc" ol' gat'assista.,nce:t h

Comisisionicre. This, wl lievc truc, if 'tlic,
mtel- in dsuýe, vr rcrd t h rirtrW, Ui irst itistatib- , tim fot be forgottoni

that, iL i4 niy cifrer ý'th'e.,aôimissionors wh:o x
lîalisted' e very- possible 'meais, of amnicable adjueýt-

met 'itir theI par-Ïisstt t'eý matter' in dipute ýii
rcf,3ered to Arbýitrator"i andt ýindeed ýmost of the dilli-

cuites rc sftld tlrough te Cmmisionere;, iL l
asàuredIl 0n of it o, ýr, ,m1 icuportdtý brnches' of~

to thepulcadira1s'lo ohisonrwt

SaVing, ini tê public, expen aditure;é.,l
Th'itso~~n fthe COV lk My té ion là-

sionors, ait hoùgWtlîeiéî Offlérs mrwn' it bce'Engi

lent~flèL. nti o poduc ~hesaue ' ýd e8i t' thl
a IStricet ,sar îiihiàtce du, -thepnrt 'aftl ùtse~~i
those, possesid o"ùhrt'iipitd itttèi,1

1opi"]niobt that aeI t'0 ,O tioers, are

cati aIone condùth hi ùies o ieofd
i'f the À,îtatî meteI di li 'vbüdL oI

li, an cs, r f'ïÏte t
ciiswîhruê h ,o~Poic rmoeûct~ ~ ~ Veohraa~ èiu vs

etals -to, '1ho Ipeiodi.of his gerviceas Copiussioner.
It. i - 'hôt eigitenmnh, sh ayta lewsh

hrebut twny-o nIouh,êc î uf n
instead:cf ýfor rni* dring ho 954e i

in Monteal, inpcrfornlnues- be]oing, qull
tof that_ Deprtm nt. àhlfbIfbý
* owâýta ibeleat If'r aeouiledon

gotte t a"t thalt, Igeén1n, ,at; th eperîod o my
appolutmnent týo thÏe omie'of Receiýver General,.ceaied
ta attend -the meeting otF the, Executive Coucl
that during the tie o was alone hé d id fliot absent

himelffro te' tfie, n that co qetlhe'jIle-
florinaince of lits, utIcs.Iý

If r. amrr. hadctiniued ta asitlit, the"

al frqmI I'orcinto, ,ý am' convy"inccd, t fitevu
have, bcar obliged to, iootl.h clties oft e'fie,

the Seat o oeuin oTrno etc~o h

b£0r gIvingt teïr 'lrcioi oteSeeay

,have, g1vc!n',thàt; ii, wculd ,be Aiproper -to,' irxposeL
newv ,dutios on tho S.,ecretary,-thÉat ýit is necessary

,that.theý Commissinris soni viiit,ý the olc,
'and ,thiat withota,,charige, _'îc in ail, prbaiî

no.aig h ~ice of'sitatC issoer ýis

Thie OLiiman laid,' before ýtheý Commnitteeo thie
foloin cmmunicatinrcie rmte o~rendËýrion Ëye.ronj- D.Ji;,,ChiêfSÈupcerintenden't o

'DUCATIO O)ý1PPIOS,
oito,, 29th July,180

nI th Ôes,,,, aIIdý -roc ed g9,, te i.
nm ecommte oenody le2thiitn;

5bdse -atgs~l1,ofteSperiteiident, of
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(B.)

9th July.

(Copy.) " EDUCATrîoOFFIOE,!

"Toronto, oth January, 1847.
" Si,-I have the honor to sùbmit, for the consi-

deration of His Exeellency mu Council, the following
estimate of expenses necessary to furnish an ofice
for the Board of Education and Superintendent of
Schools-the 4th section of the present School Act
req ires the Superintendent of Sehools to prde a
place for the'rmeetings of' the Board of Educati9n.
The place which has been selectcd as an Education
Oflicc both for the'Superintendent of Schools and
the Board of Educhtion, is the brick building on the
nid Government House preinises-formerly occupied
as the Provincial Secretary's Office. The building
has been thoroughly repaired, in connexionwith the,
old GovernmentIHouse, out of the grant which was
made to the Board for the repairing or procuring of
suitable buildings for a Provincia.l Normal School.
I have hitherto provided rooms for an Education
Office and the meetings of the, Board, in my house,
at a great deal of private inconvenience. ,I purpose
to furnish only two rooms at present in the new
place : one for the double purpose of my own office
and for the meetings of the Board of Education; the
other for the Clerk. There is a table and carpet that
will answer for the Clerk'à room. It wiil only be
necessary, then, to furnish one roon and it is so
arrangedthat'one stove will warm both roomis. The
estirnate fer stove and pipe; £5; a table, £9; twelve
office chairs, at,38s. 4d., £23; 3S yards ofr carpeting,
at:5s., £8; and "three office inkstands, at 12s. Od.,
£1 s11s Od.; and a case of drawers, for books and
papers e0; Total,£56 17s Ol.

SI heiewith enclose the estimate of Jacques and
nay, iespecting the office chairîsand table. om-

Appendix
thing must be allowed for making up the carpets,&é.ý (B. 13)

"I beg that I may be authorized to farnish the
Education Office according to the above estimate;
or at an expense not to"exceed £00.

"I have the honor, &c.

f night ha ve cesily more than doubled the postage
exponse of this Departm ent.

2. As a smiall set-off for the trouble and expense
of the management of the affairs of the Normal and
Model Schools through my oflice, (a charge from
which the Education Qffic iii Lower Canada is ex-
omnpt), the servants attending upon those Sçhools,
employed by the Board of Edtcation, have performed
the Mpsseger duties of the Education Ofhce. To
tiisImny add, that,having procured as agift,tventy-
five compicte sets of the series of' School Books and
Reports of the National Board of Education in Ire-
land, I prescnted a set to aci of the District and
City Municipal Councils in Upper Canada, and con-
veyed them to the Councils to which they were pre-
sented, eithout any charge to the Departmcnt. I
do niot thinlk any one step has contributcd more than
thiis to make the excellence and cheapness of thèse
valuble Books known to the leading minds of the
various Counties, and to secure their extensive in-
troduction into the Sehools.

3. As to th' Superintendent of Education for Up-
pfer Cannda havinghbeen provided with evcry thing
necessary (office room, furniture, &c.) a. few days
after bis appoitmnent," I remark that for two ycars
after ny appointment, I provided rny oWu office, and
on the removal or the office fron Cobourg to Toronto,
in June, 1846, when the Bonrd of Education wlas
appointed, and sfeps takeli to establish a Provincial
Normal School, I devoted a part of my own residence
for the meetings of' thel Board and the Education
Office, until the following January, 1847,-providihg
oflice attendance and fuel the last;thrce moniths of
the timc-for which I never asked nor received a
farthing's renuncration. When I proposcd .tofur-
nish an office, I made the following communication
to the Provincial Secretary-specifing the articles
required, and gettingl authority to procure them, as
had been suggested to me by one of the then mcm-
bers of the Government:

"EGERTON RYERSON.

d The lion. D. DALY,
« Provincial Secretary,

"Montreal,,

When it was found inconvenient to have my oòvn
office and the Meetings of the Board in the same
roon, I procured a carpet for a second room out of
the balance of tlie £00 abovementioned-tbe case of
drawers not having ben procured; but my office-
table (otiwhieh i still write) was taken from my own
private stutdy; and beyond that, up to this hour, I
have never furnîished my own office. That yct
remaids~ to be done.Lr

I should iiQt have adv'erted to any of thé circum-
stances above ment ioned, had it not been for the
refejrCnces to vhich 1 have alluded. But as I 'had
not myself instituted any comparison between the
Education Oflices of Upper and Lower Catda, I do
not think that, I should allow, without correction, a
comparison of the kind to be institutcd upon erro-
icous ani prejudicial references to my Department.
, Under the single hend nf' Salaries, the Superin-

tendent and Clerks in the Education Office of Lower
Canada rcceived last year (besids arrears) the sum
of' £900, vhile the corresponding Oflicers in Upper
Canada received only £055. Nor have I charged
the Department a farthing for ail my travelling
expenses since 1847-though they have amounted to
a considerable sum, and would, Idare say, have been
allowed, had I subrnitted them; as no item that I
have ever chargcd in the contingent expenses of my
departnent has, in any one instance, been objected to.

This ,year; the contingent expenses of my Office
will be necessarily increased, as I must supply, niot
only copies of" the New School Act, with Forms,
Regulations, and Instructions, to all the Common
Sehools, Councils, &c. in Upper Canada, but purpose,
in addition, to prepare and furish blank Sehool
Iegisters, Visitors' and Trustees' Books-so as to
relieve tie local School Authorities from the incon-
venience they have heretofore experienced for want
of such Books, and the requisite information to pro-
cure them, and correctness and uniformity in the
working of, the entire system.

1 have thel honour to be, Sir,

Your ebedient Servant,

E. RYERSON.
JonN WILsoN, Esquire, M.P..

Chairinan of the Finance Comnitte,
Legislative Assembly.

The Honourable the Chief Cómmissioner of Publie
Works laid before the Committee a Return in con-
formity with its resolution of the 4th June.

(Fbr "this Return, see Append& to this Reports J.]

The consideration of the fâliwyng póstponed pro-
position *as resumed:-

By Mr. Hopkin,-

That in the opinion of this:Conmite the office
of Asistant (Jommissioner of ?uißi$lio Wrs huld
be abolished2"

(Signed;)

14 Victor.
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AfPendix
( . .) r. Richards proposed,-,

That the consideration of the question be further
ned until ,he testimony of the Hon. Mr. Taché

Epriited, and that of the Hon. Mr. Robinson ob-
tained.

Question put.

Th Committee divided:

Ayes, 7.
Mr. Christie,
Hon. Mr. Hlincks,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Sol. Gen: Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Sherwood.

Noes, 2.
Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Hopkins.

So it was carried in the affirmative

The lon. Mr. Boulton proposed that it be,-

Resolued,-Tbhat no grant of money be made after
the first da of January,ncxt, out of the Public Re-
venue of, this Province, to any Institution or publie
body which shal'be under the management or con-
troul of any particulai Religions Denomination, or
which shall be exclusive or Sectarian in its character.

The consideration of tis proposition was post-
Ajrponed. tl Frda, l a Tel.

S[Adjourned, till Friday, ai"half-past Ten.'"

n iday, 2nd August, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, FasauiR, in the C hair.

H'on. Mr. BADOLEY,
Hon. Mr. BoUL'ros,
Mr. BorTILI ,
Hon Mr, CAMSRON,
Mr. CARIIR,
Mr. CAUOIOX,
Mr. CiirisTIE,
ColonelGUGY
Hon~ Mr. Hn<cKs,

Mr. Horss,
M"r. Sol. Gen.MACnoAD
Hion. Mr. MRRiTa
Mr. MoRisoN,
Mr. PUrirs,
Mr. Iicnaos,
ion. Mir. HUERWOOD,
Hon. Mr. VIGER.

The lionourable Mr. Robinson laid before the
Committce his answer to the Question proposed to
him on thé 6Oth instant.

115. Will you read, the 'evidence, given by the
Honourable l*alcolm Cameron, and state whethcr
or not you concur in the o inions expressèd bþ that
gentleman, and i not-wy 1 I cannot agree with

0.dironas t l he inti fth Offi&'eof 4s-
sistantCo rinVissione of P,' li WVrhe. Ican only
say, that during the tinme Iheld the offieëofGom-
missioner in that- Departrnent,a u i.cessary
to, visit th, various worlh ünde â and
believe rmy doing soTväØbenefici4l to tro
and the same may be said on hpart of fel1ow
Commnissionerf Mr. Casgain. T heýkoli
cquired't ott sßte and'p-à,

in constradtiónW and ôf ithe.Co na. àt2 oti

Appendix
a knowledge of the vorks demanded by the Public,(BB.
as well as of those in the progress of construction ;
and also the manner in whichtheOfficers ini charge
perform their duties, Icannot see ho ythe Office -of
Assistant Commissioner is to be'dispensed with.

Withi respect to the possibility of thes duties of
the office 'being performed by one Comrissioper, by
an atteidance of two hours per day, I can only say,
that during the time Mr. Casgrain and nmyself were
in office, we found ample (and I trustnot unprofi.
table,) occupation for the vhole of ourtine.

The dutiesî of theTChief and Assistant Commis-
sioners beipg ir all respects the same, I cannot s'e
why any diffrernce in their designation should be
thouglht necessary, and I would sugst the should
both be styled " Commissioners of Public ors."

The Chairma;n informed the Comnittee thit the
folloïving Comrnunications had been received from
the HonourableiMessieurs Attorneys. Generai Bald-
win and LaF)'ontaine

ToRoNro, S1st .TuZy 1850
Sm,--I received ,on Monday last the order of the

Finance Committee of the ttI instant, with a cpy
of Mr. ,Merritt'sEvidence befoie the Cor nittee,
directing thatl should be called on to state,

1. Tho opinion I have fored on te Evidence
submitted to the Committee b the Honourable
William Harnilton Merëitt, Chef Cormissioner' of
Public Worksn the general nanageient öfthe
Affairs of tei>ròvine.

V2.WhetherI am'prcpared to sùggest a Scheme
for the management of the several Br anch'es of the
Public Service,' based on ,the Commissioner's Evi.
dence, andsecuring the two reqtisites of Retrench-
ment in point of expense, and the fill and ý efficient

prf'ormnance ofs all the duties now devolving on the
cartments.

After suchl brief; reference to ýe document trans-
mitted -to me as my other public duties havé en
abledsme to give to it.,coupled with what I:had
previousylearned o s vie by ersonal corn-
munication with Mr. Merritt e beg to reply:
As to the i 9

Tt. Tat inm mopîi i as a whle the Schezne

s~ 9r
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'Apedix
(n 33 ewho should of course corne in and *go out with'

them. "Without such assistance, it 'will, I think, be
found, that the Heads of the different Departments
will net be able to attend to the higlier dutics of
Ministers of the Crown, in a manner satisfactory to
themselves, or with those advantages to the country,
that our, system of Government, when ëfficiently
conducted, is, in my opinion, eninently calculated
to ensure, above any other, with which I an at all
acquainted.

I have the hoiour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

ROBERT BALDWIN.
ALFRED PaTRICK, Esquire,

Clerk to Committee of Finance.

ArroNny GrEw.'s OFFIcE ron L. C.,
Toronto, 1st August, 1850.

SnI,-I b"g to acknowledge the receipt of an
Order of the Finance Comnittee of the Legislative
Assembly, dated, 26th July, "1850, calling upon me to
state in vriting the opinion I may s have , formed on
the Evidence"submitted by the lonourable Willian
Hamilton Merrit, Chiefs Conmissioner of Public
Works on thc general management of the Affairs
of the Province: and also, whether I arm prepared to
suggest a Sehom for the general management of the
Public Service, based on the Commissioner's Evi-
dence, and securing the two requisites of Retrench-
ment in point Of cxpense, and the full and efficient
performance of ail the duties now devolving on the
Departments.

In compliance with the order of the Committe e,
I have the honour teo reply, asvegards the first branch
of the qîuestion,-so fhr as it has been in my power
Ito examine ihe Evidence of the Honourable 'Com-
missioncr cf Public Works, and so far aiso as my
knowledge goes of the Departmental duties of other
officers of the Provincial Government; that, in my
humble opinion, the Scheme proposed in tlat Evi-
dence for ti general management of the Aflhirs of
this Province, is incapable of useful practical appli-
cation, although there may be some suggestions con-
tained in it, worthv of adoption ; but they appear to
me te be such suggestions as could be eflectually
carried out under the existing system, and through
the ordinary action of Governmentvithout resorting
to the alvays hazardous measure, of totally subvert-
ing one order of things to substitute for it another. s

With reference to the second branch of the ques-
tion, it, would require to be thoroughly conversant
with the actual details of the duties attachîed to the
various Departments of the Government, to be able
to suggest "a Scheme for the managementof the
several Branches cf the Public Service," vhether
based on the Cormissioner's Evidence or otherwise.
This would obviously require much tinte for investi-
gation, ruch practical knowledge, and very serious
consideration. I am therefore wholly unprepared
to make any, suggestionof the nature referred to.

As regards rniy own Office and Départnent, how-
ever, I beg,1cave to refer to the Tabular Statement
I had the honour of laying before the Finance Con-
mittec in compliance with their Resolution of the
5th of June, and to my answer to the question sub-
sequently proposed by them on the 15th July, to both

ýof which answers it is out of my powrer toý add any-
thing

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

L. I. tAFONTAINE,

At.iann ATIUR, Equir, AorneyGeneral.
ALREn -PAvRCK, E squ i'e,

Clerk of Committees,
iLegislative Assembly.

.pe.ndix
The consideration of the.following postponed pro-

position was resumed:

By the Hon. Mr. Boulton;

"That no grant of money be made after the lst
"day of July next, out of the Public Revenue of this
"Province, to any Institution or Public Body which
"shall be under the management orcontroul ofany
"particular Religious Doñornination, or which shall
"be exclusive or Sectarian in its character."

Question put.

The Committce divided:

Ayes, 4.
Hon. Mr. Boulton,
IHon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Hiopkins,
Hon. Mr. Merritt.

ý Noes; 12.
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie,
Colonel Gugy,
Hon. Mr. Hîncks
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Mr. Richards,

j Hon. Mr. Viger.
So'it passed "in the negative.

The consideration of the ýfolIo%#ingpostponed pro-
position was resumed:

By Mr. Hopkins,-

" That in, the opinion of this Committee the ofice
of Assistant Commissioner of Public Works should
be abolished."

Question put.

The Cornmittec divided:

Ayes, 4. Nées, 9.
Hon. Mr. Badgley, Mr. IoUtillier,
Hon. Mr. Boulton, Mr. Cauchon
lion. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Ilopkins. Colonel Gugy,

I-on. 2Nr. Maérritt,
Mr. torrison,,
Mr. Pelette,
Mr. Richards,.
Hon. Mr. Vger.

So it passed in thenegative.

The consideration of the following postponed pro-
position was resumed:

By Mr. Hopkins,-

"That the Salary of the First Clerk or Secretary
"-iii the Education Offices be fixed at £200 per
" annum?»

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Ayes, 5. Moes, 9.
Hon. Mr. Badgley, Mr. BÉoutillier
Hon. MUr. Boulton, Mxr. Cartier,
Hon. Mr. Caneron, I Mr. Canchon,
Mr. Hopkins, Colonel;,Gugy
Mr. Morrison lon.,Mr. IÀinlks,

ýMr. SolI.Gen. Maqdohald,

Mrlolette
fonir iget~

-it jMssed irhe negiNô "
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) The(HonourableMr. Merrittstibmittedtothe oem-
rmittee the following proposition fortb appoitment
of a Commission to inquire into ihe Financial Systern
of b~e 2Provinçe,:

jt haviug >çe» represgutedpt CeQammittpe.at
romn t1gecoliar gepgrppgal pgsitpp ot this P-
nagngityhitureproepprityt n grea‡,reasuredeperids

on Abhe auncesh pomnpetitipn for thieTrpde >f (lie
West,-the only formidable rival for the transit of
which Tradeis îhc E;ie:Canad,-That theampded
Constitution of the State of New York iaès depried
the Legislature of the power to create any further
l3ebt,-limits all public expenditure by Legislative
enactments, and pi:ovides for the -creation of a Sink-
ing Fund which ensures the paymentofÀhteexisÜ:»g
Debt in 1869, ftter wvhich their citizens will be ex-
empt from taxes, and their canals nfom .toUexceptýl
for the support of the Governnent In order to place
this Province in the saine position, tis therefore
Resolved, That it is expedient that an injuiry be
made te ascertain wheher, 'for the ;reapns assigned,
a.nd the cxericce glned by the operation of the'
systerms i'n"ue bfeforeand since the Union, it is net
desirable that'the'Congtitution of the Province be so
amended as to "'estrÈi thc pover- of the Legisiature
to create any neiv Delbt without at the sane tirne
providing for tho payhnent of the same by direct
taxation on hte síme <rinciple as tiat by evhich the
Municipa.l Authorities,are now restricted,-and aiso
te proviffià for 'fe creation of a Sinking Fund,-and
to ascertain wilcbher precisely similar provisions in.
this Provinëd Wôuld i t ensure the same result within
the samne periid '

is that the PublicDebtihaving increasod,from
£1,959,431,1,n 1843 to about £4,250,000 1849 ;-and
the'ordingry Refvele from £320,925 te £513,481,
the expense fordeductions and collecting of whidh,
owvamounts te £ 112,945 or 22-per cent.; thp Ter-

ritoriàl Revenue' davin decascd i the ame
përiòd, from t,$6t

Altîough1 tie Annual Average of receipts since
the Union, amounts to £87,804, the.,expensea and
deductions on 3vhich, includîng Land Claiis, are

71,666,,ileaving a net AyerageRevenue since
*the tunon,sof4only £ 1O,98.;

It is therefore necessary tiat'an enquiry hould
be institpted to exaniÎpe vhetherthe expcnditqre of
the PublicIoeyshbuld nOtbo reåtrictelby 'egis
latie Enactpient to a cert i ipgandfra
specific object;

Also, that frçm the advantages thisiroince pos-
sesses, as a Colony of Great Britain, over the adjoin-
ing States of Ameria,-inasnmch as her inhabitants
are relieved from those expenses which are incident
te an Independent State;, vithout any tax being im-'
posed on imports, or any,oether equivalent than the
benéfit of our Trade-lit is desirable that an inesti-
gation gshou>d lbe ptereßdiþtpoto aseertainwvhetier
the duties on Custom scannot be lessened,-whether
the InternaiReveàue ia not ample, withd4içëcononhy,
toduppdrtth~e oyiia'l Gover eëj>,idqvhether,after< the J?ublieñDebt shall have begenjpâid.ef, tiöôse
QustomsdutieÏs.ennot be wholly renoved,;

Also, that dèertàre sources ef, lievenue, now f.n-
ing a part' of 'beqÚfoivitiie Fundama bèt tr ts
ferrd-to thd differenfilödalitiés, and'tace n eden-
ditures now borhe'by the said Funds forqechl objåêts,
tranferred to the differeont inuniipalite with aview
of reducing the Dttespoi'Oustorns, andl relievifigthe

trin v brnhe of

e åi<herefeoeRasolved !hat titis Comnmigecp re- »e
comnend te the louse the appoiniçnt Q (Cpmmis-
sion te inquire inte the finanial policy ofý thisreph _uJy.myjoe, duripg the Recess-ad 'report eieer
any and what reductionbesti ketpadein:th e :penses
attending the Administration of Justice, byrturdi
te the systen in operÔaiÑi pier tö 1837,-inceasin
thejurisdiction in theinfe-iorCourts,-reestabi1iing
'Oourts'of Requiests,-.comnbining te Equity aiurisdic-
tien wvith the CommonLaw lerts,-»r adopting

yný othermodé by which ecormy, dornbinedu'ith
efficierncy, 'canbe'secured.

Whether auy andwvhat redîiction an bem made in
the rates", of Cùstoms Duties,-aso iii the expense
of collcóting tgsameand in the W opngmg y
tem.

Whether the, Department of Pubhi W>rks, rul
the Crown Lands 'Deprtment, cainno begange
vith greater e$eliiency and at less,egpense,îder
eparaterBoards, than under' the preseut sytgeîr.:

And amount of Timber Dues, and pyei.other Reyg-
nuce except Land, paid in teothe Receiyer General.

Whether the duties now performed, .andlehen x.
penses incurred liy the several Departments com-
prising tho Civil CGovernment;, viz., those of the
Executiye JCouncil, Inspector :General, Reeiver
Gene,eaI, ýand Provincial Secretary, caunot be less-
ened;,and a system adopted equalyffctiye and
more economical.

That the said Commissiobe instruct&'to en 4uire
into the 'financial systems of the Sister Provinces,
and the adjoinine Governments, and te point oùt
the relative amount of taxes paii- and expen'és
incurred by "each, and to report on this and evëry
other subject relating to the income and expenditu.e
of this Province.

The consideration of this propositiôn waa post
poned.

Tihe following Resolutions-proposed by the .1on.
Mr. Mof-rr, atd postponed from the Iast Sit
the Committee, were considered,-'tig

oed-Tatal $crip inow outstaniding, a nd
ovhat?.may obel issued ,för claims which, have
bedn atrnitted, be cilledi in, by Public Nótiëe,
and Lnd grotet f9r the sapn9,; butnot to be
alued at less than Ïtfi amoôunt for aviichthe

Scrig issued, four shilling per acre, ta t
'n'sripe received for 'debts due o the
©Deþartment. *

Resolvd-That inm orde te roduce the expense of
teDepartmentas early as praticable, no
Free Grants of Land be hereafter made, ail
Agenties tea be'discontinued, îand~ ail <Sutveys
to& be½nmade bypublió competition, and paid li
Land as formerly.

Rsolve That in order to ascertain the actuaI
tcôs ý te piilc ý'sustain b epi' e a rt-

mont te transfer -the Ptbi BlDomn iaLand
téaimhante2 the OominissoiódeiofCGro 'Lards

be directed to open a Cash Accoifereditth,
amount dueto tie Deptnarentgn the 1;st July
instant together \wi.h the amount s h re-
cei9ed the lef ail land, d barge the
Ojtire eèsÉ ~f the 'Dôpaitinet t ta
acÔeîî.- teess cof expernse ee ë cepts

stÔ"bd pid tsó te' Consdl 8iteI Fin.

Rslvýc,~'ht + fè th st1- Jaguay ýc,r, ne
'eiptmllih _ ei died in paym, ho Pubi c
BLais ashiill'b 'od for cash.o crdt o1a n d ~ h I e o d k ô f v e y a r e o' b ' & ri è t

tl~escr ditd ÏdomnShoÏ~D~î
tir~, huu~,
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Appendix h buRBesolved-That all Acts inconsistent te the above
Resolutions, be repealed ; that the Governinent'

t prepare for the consideration of the Legislature,
before the next Session, a Bill for the future
management of the Public Domain.

The Question was put upon the first part of the
first Resolution, "vi.-

Resolved-That ,all Scrip now outstanding, am
what inay bc issued for claims which have been
advanced, be called in before-first January next, by
Public Notice, and Land granted for the sane.

Upon this proposition the Committee divided:
Ayes, 7.

Hon. Mr. Boniton,
lion. Mr. Caineron,
Mr. Christie,
Hon. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polçtte,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

Noes, 7.,
Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Cauchon,
ColonelGugy,
Hon. Mir.Iincks,
Mr. Sol. Gen. MacdonaldI,
Mr. Richards.

The nantes being equal, th'e Chairman voted with
the Nocs;

So it passed in the negative.
The last proposition was re-considered, and it was

moved to sùbstitute the word "July" for " January."
Question put.
The Committee divided:

Ayes, 9. Noes, 5.
Hon. Mr. Badgley, Mr. Boutillier,
Hon. Mr. Boulton, Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Cameron, Colonel Gugy,
Mr. Cartier, Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Macdonald, Mr. Richards.,
Hon. Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Polette,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it was carried in the aflirmative, and is as
follows:

Rcsol-ed,-That ail the Scrip now outstanding,
and what, may "b issued for claims which have
been admitted, be called in before 1st July next, by
Public Notice, and Land granted for the same.

Thc question was then put upon the second part
of the Resolution-viz.,

"But not to be valued at less than the amount
"for which the Scrip vas issued, four shillings per
"acre."

It was proposed to substitute the following in lieu
thercof:-

" That Scrip shail not hereafter be taken in pay
ment of land sold at less than four shillings per

"acre."
Upon a division this amendmerit was carried.
The Question was then put upon the 1ast part of

the Resolution-viz.,
"And that no Scrip shall be received for debts

"due to the Départment."
The Cornmittee then divided:

Ayos, 4. Noes, 9.
1-Ion. Mr.fBoulton, Hon. Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Hlopkins, Mr. Boutillier
Ineii" Mr. Merritt Hon. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Morrison. Mr. Cartier,

Mr. Cauòhon,
Hon. Mr.,Iincks,
Mr. Sol.Gen. Maddonald,
Mr. Richards,
Hin. Mr. Viger.

$o it pa.ssed in the negative.

The First Resolution was then agreed te as .)
a mended, and is as follows:

IL, 1 1 1 ý , ý 1 ý l I I '1 'Iý' 1, 1 th , Jg ly .
Resolved,-That all Scriî now outstanding, and

what may be issued for claims which have been
admitted, be called iI bèfore 1st July next, by Pub-
lic Notice, and Land granted for the same; and
that Sèrip should not be hereafter taken in payment
of land sold at les than Four Shillings per acre.

The first part of the second Resolution was con-
sidered, viz:

Resolped,-That, in order to reduce the Expenses
of the Department as early as practicable, no Free
Grants of Land be hereafter made.

Question put.

The Committee divided:

Aye, 1. Nues, 12.
Hon. Mr. Merritt. Hon. Mr . Badgley,

Hon. Mr. Boulton,
Mr. Boutillier,
Hon.Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Cauchon,
Hon. Mr. Hincks,
Mir. Hopkins,
Mr. Sol. Gon. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison,
Mr. Richards,
Hon. Mr. Viger.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Merritt, the remaining
Resolutions were then furtherI postponed.

Thç consideration of the following postponed pro-
position upon the subject of the salaryof the Clerk
of the Legislative Assenibly,-was resumed-

Ity Mr.' Cauchon,-

That the salaryof the present incumbent, Mr.
Lindsay, be £750, cónformably to a Resolution of
the Huuse in 1846.

This proposition was further lpostponed.

[Adjourned tilli Tue sday, at hal -past Ten.

Tuesday, 6 h August, 1850.

Present:

JOHN WILSON, EsQuxrn, in the Chair.-

Hon. Mr.ý BADonEY,I
Hon. Mr. BouurodN,
Mr. BoUT[rLMER,'
Mr. CApenos,
Ion. Mr. CAàyIEY,

Me. CiuuurniE, ' s
Colonel GUav,
Hion. Mr'. HïNcos,

Mir. HoPKiNs,
Mi. Sol.Gen. MiooxAlt,
-Ion. Mr. MnaarrT

Mr. MonIasoS,
Mr'. RzCHAarDs,
Hon. Mr. SHlnnwooD,
Hon. Mr. viaan..

The Honourable JVilliam Caple, a Mrtíh of
the Cçmrnittée, handed ed'i s h op a iting,
upon'tle Evidence hubhíited ey
flie Honoui.ab6 WillidWa ýHUW n MeriU, Chief

agenent ôf the af'airs"f te
ivith the order of thie Coiti~ ?

r.
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A pendix REPLY.
(p J.

n answer to the question put to Mr. Mfrrtt by
oth July. the Connittee (26th June) wliother the duties at

present discharged in the various' Departments of
the Governrient, could be performed with the staff
6f oflcers provided in the Scherme of that gentleman,,
the IHon. Commissioner repies, that under the pre-
sont systeni no retrenchment of any consequence
can bo effected, but that a change in the system
could be adopted to effect a very large retrenchment.
This chanfge, Mr errtt remarks on the 2nd of July,
contemplates nol alteration lu the form of Govern-
ment, but the placing each separate branch of the
Public Service undcr the supervision of a Board.
The explanation, however, subsequently given in
the Evidence, shews that the ,vholé, Scherne is
modelled upon an entirely differentfan'm of Govern-
ment to our ovn ; and the calculations predicated
upon a radical change in our fiscal system, Ithe
machinery of Government, andI the transfer of? a
large portion of its present duties to vhat Ls termed
the local authorities.

As nearly all the items ,of pùblic expenditure not
affected by Mr. Merritt's proposed change of sys-
tem, have been dliscssed' in Cminittëe, and niy

pinion, vith thoed af'eother Members, recorded
thereon in our daily proceedihgs, I vill confine My
remarks to a few prominent points inthat Honour-
able Gentleman's Financal Schem. Retiench-
ment does not appearto be so niuch ,M.r. Merritt's
object as change. " Uider the present systein," (says
Mr. Merrittö"no retrenchment o? any consequence

can be eff'cted ;" and in page 4, of th repor, ve
are told that the object of hi recomrhndations is
to commence the imiediate reduction of Customn
Duties,naild their ultimata removal as soon as prac-
ticable.

Retrenchment is undoubtedly spaken of, and upon
no limited scale-£221,956 per annium; but it is
treated in so original a rnanner, that the reader isa
led ta ask the question, can Mr. Merritt bé serious ?
-the whole is to be effected by Resolution. Re-
solued, (see page IG,) that theaallowance forrepairq
and mianagement of the Wellandgand Provincial
Canais ioòks,e and isldes ; tho impriovements od
the St. Lawrence, Richelieu ad Ottawå Rivers,
shall not, in any oie year, 8xceed the sum of £25.
000 ; while on turning to page 43, wo find 'that-ili
the year 184$, theirepai's and managen ent on those
very works, cost £56,426. The schemo of retrench-
ment is 0 vast, that a fevhändrepoundamore or
less, to a salary, is aiatterf no momlnt; at page
47, the Attorneys Generalkare each-to have £750;
wihiloeat page 57, wie find it sresolfed, that the al-
lowance for both Aitorney, and:Soliitors General,
shal be limited to £1,500 hesservicesand duties
ln the ssveral 1?ublic Departments to bo dispéiised
with, Continued, 7or" transfer'ed ;ara notdéflned'by
Mr. MerriUj nor dòes ha appear to becquite satis.
fied, that the Governente havd any indispensable
duties to performn Two mnéssengers re'to be is-
tributed amongstevenà departrients ilatho 16ver.
nor's Sec'etdryrequires aeeónd,ÖOerk; e isttob
borrowed front the IdiahDepäi-mnitt; if a tlird,
fromu the Provincial ret8.ry's Offce Oe hidof
the lerksiiïtht'sterik dth 4*hlfbf est-
ern BI3anch ö?fthhe>i'otinòial Seôietady's Ofioè

to ba dispensed vith f thre (Géks díût o? fiV f'
txet Reeiver GenorM -aïd tw thÙŠdaronïki

InsedctoriGeneá ( i då

w Append
this , remark best exain why, as y1t we avno
Publie Works' Report; ths year?)

Thegreat feature of M. .e-rits Scheni sl tËe t
substitution o? the Reene to be.der'ived f'rom Wild Dth JuI

Lands and ,Canal Tollé, ini lieu of CJorn Dutie.
Thenet Spoce'els froim ild ,id"'sales sice the
Undionhasaveraged accordingdt the Hon. Commis-
sionesStatement,i£ 10,19 eayear and'at pae0O
of the Evidence, we are told that if our Public Wörk<s
wvere va.lued' at the inconme they yield it six per cent.
interest, they woulidot represent a capitalof one
rmillion pounds,-extracted from the same calcula
tions, the net Oustomis returns, oùi an aveage of the
last six' ears, shew a yearly revenue 8f g38,9,50,
eqtial to a "principal of six'and a hàif millins ; the
future revenue Mr. .ferritt estimates at £850,000

tvhile the fispector General'uts it a;£450e00'
equal to sevei .and a, half millions of capital. o'
depress te value of the one source ofrevenue, and
to enhance th~e othfer, alMr. Nel ri1t's energies, ap-
pear to have beens exerted-to very worst financial
year since the 'Union, has .been selected to sustain
the HonCommissioner's cal'ulations -and charges
of fraud,peculatio, and reckless, extravagance are
brought against'the land Department:tö,explain the
ifsignificant income iitherto collected.

The expénelè,"aysš Mï.fIW tt (atpaÏe 7) liÀtus
"inòurredto keep upa Department to give away
"land7 s concea.led: speculators ar noged to e
"-seek fopreiendëd claims. The public lands dimi-
nislingthus rapidly from year to year, eah indi.
"vidual strives to obtain as large a share as liecan

"for his own-immediate benefit,they are looked upon
"as lawful publie plunder."

The quantity of land vyhich:,Mr. Merritt appears
to consider atthe public disposal, (altogether over-
looking the fact tlat these lands belong0t:othe Crown,
and are placed ,for-a sfated periodat the disþoual o?
the-Proyinceqn ccrtain conditions) isvariouslystated;
forinstànce, mii page Swe i'ègd It appeais that
"siice,1841, the annual rsales reached78,209 acres,
"on -which £32,153 -have, been received, the balance
"due; not stated, From this statnent and the
"one hundre millios of acresori hand' valued at
"£4,000000 itis ïapparent they gafford an
" abundant:income to meetthe expenditureto b/in-
ucurredforthe-Comumon.School fund. .At age 63
wve are furnished with another estimate of thieypro-
bable value of Crown Lancdg,,taken fron the returns
of the ~Súrveyor 0enéral h 1844, liavhicbithe whole
qluantrty of surveyed and yunsurveyed~ lan'd iißboth
sections o? the Trovince, li. tated at 33,556,927,-
andvalued at 4,382 18; whilèë at page'1, the
quantity is again reduced and stated atsomethung
under 800,00; of acres.

Satisfied4víith the acpu•acy of these d lculations
andtheufficieney of the security, Mr. Pferit pro-
poses to overcome th dettermination'af theHone
Govêrnenitt morethan oe eäpressedflottoe-
tend their guaranteef and topledge the aith of the
Province to pay £100,000 anm'ally, anulpi5'dea
sinit fuodd Z00,00,föoni d ource

a-^

.4' .' ~r f~~'h~', ,,-p
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some provision lias to bc Mnade to meet the annual
interest and the principal of the present liabilities of
the Province, andaccordingly we find at page-43,
under the head "Public Works," the following :--
"The gross amount derived from this source iii 1848
"was £80?83, out of vliel £50,426 were expended
"for repairs and management, lcaving a net ncome
"of £24,058.-This flid is te be appropriated ox-
clusively for the formation of a sinking fund, and at
"a progressive ratio of lwenty:fice per cent. per an-
"num, it is estimatcd, at an averago of £250,000
per annun." At page 66, in note to Table No. 23,
the average rate of inerease is assumcd at twcenty
per cent. for the Welland, St. Lawrence and Cham-
bly Canals; 10 tor the Blrlington: and 5 for tho
Ottawa Works, vhile the Table itself shows an
ctimated increase between the years 1850, 1851,

1n the Welland Canal, of nearly two-ftis; on the
Chambly, of upwards of one-haif; and on the St.
Lawrcnce, of upwards of two hfifts. At the same
time it is worthy of remark, that the revenue of the
St. Lawrence Canals, estimated by Mr. Merritrat
£25,000 for the year 1851, has failed hitherto to
cover expenses, and the accounts for 1849, just laid
before the Legislature, shew that the receipt last
year fiell short of the expenditure some £3,000.

Mr. Merrilt winds up liis Report with the follow-
ing hypothetical position: " If Our Provincial Works
"return a gross revenue of £90,000 for the year
"1851, and we oxperience the same progressive ini-
"crease thereafte tas lias been realized hy the New

York and Canadian Canals heretofore,' a revenue
"of £500,000 will be obtained in 1861." Unfortu-
nately for the confidence which the public nny lfcel
disposed to place iii Mr. Merrit's calcnlations, the
pound and dollar, £ and ,, appear to b convertible
terms and signs in that -lo. gentleman's vocabu-
lary, and we should be left in an inextricable maze
of perplexity had experience not suggested the pre-
caution of adopting sone such ruld as the following1
for our guidance, nancly: wvhcre expenditure is
treated of, read pounds for dollars,-where revenue,
read dollars for pounds; for example, the third or
fourth estimate for the total cost of the Welland
Canal (see MIr. illerrilt's Reports U. C. Journals,
1836) states that 81,000,000 Nvill make it a perfect
work, but there is good reason to apprehend that the
accounts for 1850, vill show an expenditure of as
many pounds. Again, the same Report estinîntes
the Canal Revenue for the ycar 1850 at £100,000,
while the actual, revenue, if the returns for 1849
bc any criterion, will barely exceed as many dollars.

Without determining the question of the increase
of which the Tolls ara susceptible, 1 very muchl
doubt the policy of pressing theni to their maximunmi
rate, believing that the 1rovince will derive greater
incidental advantage by being made the general
channel o' communication between the West and
the Ocean, and betveen the , Western and Eastern
States, than by an increase of revenue. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing an opinion against Mr.'
Merritps plan of abandoning the warehousing sys-
tem, reducing tbe nunber of ports, and returning to
the pcr centage mode of remuneration, as calcul ated
to hamper the trade, iiicrease the expehse of the
collection, and very injuriously to restrict, the pre-
sent facilities for exporting and importing. As Mr.
Merrill does not gi ve the dotails of his proposed re-
duction in the expenditure required for the Legisla-
ture, I will, with the permission of the Committee,
ofer a suggestion, which, if adopted, would, I be-
lieve, effect not only a very great reduction in point
of expense, but would also tend "to a great saving of'
time. MNfy proposition ,is to dispense with the en-
grossing of bills. The system of engrossing bills has
been deferided upon the grdund that it insures accu-
racy and furnishes a record for reference; but my
conviction is, that a printed bill will eqally secure

tho latter, and more effectually the first object, upon
the ground, that if the printing of the bill; is per-
formed by the printer of the laws (the plan recntly
adopted in. Engand,) the type will be keptup, and,
consequently, the la'w printed i n the shape in which
the bilf passcd, vith the exception of amendnents,
which I "propose should be printed in the first in-
stance on a fly-sheet for the purpose of transmission
from one branch of the Legislature to the ather.
Tho reduction on the cost of printing, as 1 hâve been
inuformed upon inquiry, voul b 20 per cent. upon
the publication of' the laws, while in the cni'rossing
dlepartment five copies would be dispensed with, two
on parchnent for record (one in each language), one
on parchment for England, (where it is printed again
before read), and an English and French copy on
paper for the printers; the saying in Clerk hire,
parchment, nd printing would not fall far short of
£5000 per annum.

The Honorable James Harvey Price, Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, laid before thé Committee,
in writing, his opinion upon the Evidence submitted
to the Committee by the H{onourable William Ha-
milton Merritt, on the general management of the
Affairs of the Province in conformity with the Or-
der of the Committec of the 29th uit., which was
read as follows:-

The Commissioner of Cr own Lands bas no opin-
ion to offer te the Finance Committec upon the Evi-
dence of the Chief Commissioner of Publie Works,
on the goneral, management of the Afflairs of the
Province ; as he is unable to give that time and
attention to so irportdnt a subject necessary to on-
able him fully to understand that Evidcnce, except
so far as relates to the Crovn Land Department.

Tic Crown Land Department cf Upper Canada,
as at present constituted, consists of the Surveyor
Gcneral's Office, established about tie year 1793,
and the Crown Land Office, establisheil about the
year 1828. The records "of the ,Dopartment are of
a highly important character. Every public Survey
iwhich has been performed under the authority of
the Government cf Uliper Canada was conducted
under instructions from the Surveyor General's De-
partment, %vhich Department is the depository cf the
evidence of those Surveys, and is the source from
whence all informationrelative thereto is obtained.

la a period of about sixty years, since the esta-
blishment of the Surveyor General's Office, allot-
ments of land have been made in about three hun-
drcd surveyed' Townships, and tihe frame work of
every Patent which bas issued bas been prepared
in it, and in it are preservedfulI and complete re-
turns of every proceeding connected thcrewith.

The Assessments of Land are arranged from Re-
turns, periodically supplied by the Office, and the
Registrars'of Counties are annually furnished with
Returrs for providing information relative toTitles
within their respective localities.

1Prviously to the Provihcial LegisIature laying
down the principle that the Crown Lands should be
dispesed of only by sale, there was a large anount
of outstanding unsatisfied claimi in favor of chil-
dren of, the old United Empire Lôyalists, Militia
Mon who served during the late xvar, Military Claim-
aits, &c. To satisfy these claims acccrdirig to the
old systein by granting a certain number of, acres
cf, land, equal in -amountto the number of acres
ordered to each individualwould have absorbed
several Townships of laridbut as it was ithportant
that the public faith Ïhould renmain ubroken, an
equivalent equal te the promised grant 'f lnd -bi-
came unavoidablo

It is believed that paymeàt f Sorip tie þur-
chase of public f and ls kept out of the publio Tr0a,

A pendIx

Bt l.)
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(B. B.) sury a corresponding amount cf cash payments-

this, to a certain extent, may be the case, but to
counterbalance this, it is tò bo considered that tiese
claims have to a large extent been called in and
satisfied through the medium of tho system thus
adopted,'and as it Iwas obligatory upon the Provinco
to satisfy thein, it vas a natter of littile importance
with what lands they wcre atisfied, and whether'it,
was to be.eflfcted-by means of nominal sales, or by
bestowing one hundredacres, of land te cover a-
hundred acre clairh. ,Mr. Merriu maintains that the
satisfying of these dlaims should be charged anongst
the expenses of the Departrent. This is a-fillacy
of which the public mind should be disabused.

The Crown determined te pay in part those who
evinced their loyg.ty during the Revolutionary War
and thé Wareto 1812 by besto,ýing land on them
thus the landedproperty of "the irovince as ren-
dered the channel thrôugh whiichihe liberality of
the Crown lhasIbeei carried ut aìíd its plcdges
realized-but the circumstance of the Land Srip
being taken in payment fori land ienders the -satis-
fying of those claiis no more an expense cf the
Land Department than the charging the , paymient
of a public debt upon à particular'branih ,f' R-
venue, as a portionIof the, expensestof the 'Depart-
ment under vhose charge that branch of R'evenue
is placed.

Mr. Merriti, i alluding to the expenses of tiis
Department-states, "that the expense of selling
"public "lands "was forty per cent.' Such anasser-
tion is calculated to mislead the public,- by éoxrey-
ing the impression thatIforty per cent. of the whole
of the receipts were absorbed in managing the sales,
when lm reality, the computation"wras thät of the
expenses of the" Office, which chargeskhave been
made on various descriptions of public land' as
follows :- r

Crown Lands fifty pér cent r; tlergy Lands, forty
per cerit.; Indian Lands, ten per cent. Thus if the
expenses cf one year are dlix h ntud the
Crown, Lands wotildciýpay trec ohòund poundé;
the Clergy Lands, two thousand four hundred, and
the Indian Lands, shudke'puuds. r

Subsequentlyteo the year 1841 the'cShol Lands
have borne a portion of the expenesof thie Depart-
ment. r,

Mr. Merrui asserts "that the expense of man-
"agement in4this Depàrtment far exceeds the total

receipts of all the Crown Lands sold," and prop oses
that the expense of the Department should be rçaduced
to the sum of two tibusand five hundred,îpounds.
When the old claims for land andserip are closed,
the salaries of the Upper Canada Branchdrhay be
brought within the, above limit.

Mr. Met'ritt gives the quantity cf available land at
One Hundred Millions cf acres, which lie values at
£4000,000.

As-somesportions of theNorthern part f the Pro-
vince arenot well adapted for settlement on accout
cf their remotenoss and the inferior' quality 'f úthe.
soil, ages ninsk clapse beforeo such a large quantity
of lanxd could bedisposed:of. rr

He sproposes that the rChief .Engi ieer ocf Public
Works shal be placed inießhrge of the Eand De
partnient. The services 0f tliat officerï/mayfat n
distant period, be dipensellwith bthe Depa•tmano
to which he, belongs; but. his transference te tiid
Crown Land Offie idould n nô May lessen its e-
penses. r

Between the years1810 and 18g7 ,365' re
cfland weresux'veyedrin UprC~a&r~cniat

and paid in:laïnl t t a~~rg re.f'ôii t'
halfper cent. Siiilarê s&espidi ah(he
surveyor Asid hi;pryerIy.db hda)cs
a pernPy andréh

Àppendixthe lands inp ent of these survys at the average B )
rate ofone sh 4ingand ten pence per acre, orvalu-
ing the lands given at four shiflings at acr (wvich,
as the contractsrrequired the lands te b fitfor cuhlti-
vation is amzodeatë valuation), the survys paidin
landi cost more than twice as nuch asthese paid li
cash, while it is notorieus thatilte former:are very
erroneous and defective., ' sore cases concessions
or parts of concessions shewn onthe plans have no
existené eon thegrourd; in ther the lands rhaYe
not been survcyed at aillut; fictitiois plans and
field-notes prepared; whic grosslyiisled those lvo
referred to them for 'information as te the 'quality
of the lards, étreans, &ic.; and purchased acord-
ingly. 3

Much of the time of the Department hasbeen
occupied with correspondence about the errr in
these stirveys, and considerable, sums paid by the
Government as compensation fo deficienoiein l
la.nds granted therein, and for examxinations after
.surveys. The proprieorà of te lands'have af-
fered ,severely from the uncertinty of thei boun
daries, and fron ruiàous la-usuits caused by this
urvcern. x. . hi

,w wh in u te recipt ofa daily pay, the liard
slips an privations t; w ch aSrveyoris exposed
on surveyjr the,urbroken forest wvonld naturally
lead hnm to hurry oer hisvork. Thi s end.eny
voulcl re very.inuch increased by akpåhiipe-

cuniaryinteres tet do'so; hich,.lettingsthe survey
by contraèt ld ertainly do.

Besides, uilding a house or a bridgýe, orp mak-
ing ai'addthe IContrâotor is underthe ispection
of anEngineer, ýor Achitect, who watches the:pro-
gress and quality of, h 'voérk but the Suaveyor jn
the wooda is avay rfr:or all inspection arid control,
and cah, if so disposetI be guiltyof grosi negligénce
or fràud with impun as his errors may not be
dliscoveredfor years. -The examination of his woik
by a competent person would cosý about 'haif as
Mnuch as he' original Sur.vey.

Iri tho United States, the uniformity of thel Me
ridiaial sy rà Ôf'hSur.éhas greatly fcili ated

thir excution do tieii bing' lt by coítrct.
Iu Ginda no uforni' ast'em ha beeln followeçl;
all ha ex rgal tas t'Ïheigarlsgsd'di-
inis fo'bh To1sip EjTots and 'CCncssions.

This has inreeasedthe costcf -the sürveys and the
liadi lity tb~ror;esèci1liy er ong e riod in-

otvefed betwééxi th y r f'adjäöönt tr acts.
Notwithstandih thàd aantages the Survéys of

the public la'di"t IUited'Stat*sposssed
are (owing totheir beligrlet bÿ eot a'g fr from
beiig geôói30 deurate. Th 1C ris ibner cf
the General Laid Offie, isi.R^irtor ac-
knowledge-~-" that Ig1 and -exend haye -
" bcen'comr ited1ih -the'fld païfct lu the
"l16òttioii~O ~rivate claims, *aine' of 'hiclh have
Cbeon located stvera miles rom their ruepQsition."

Apaxltrfron thewilfûlÉdirts arising frïi the con-
'tríe yst&, nrcst cf tI efi•ors lin th eder Sur-

veysin CanIial h&Ve&ais&Pffðrk th ems& 'ofhe
'Magnetie' Needie; whiôl' iad *liëhfap'éeëded,
iu ihe Suirey ßàS' bi'LtdMi h the rTheôoite

*~r~'r ~ ~
-~ --~ ~-'
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Amount of Disbursements..

Average Disbursements per an-
num during twenty years....

The grss arnount cf Crown
Lands receipts, Tees, &c. since
the Uion, say from lst July,
1841, to 3lst December, 1849.

Disbursed during
saine period. £66,456 17 8

Micellaneous 19J800 Il 3
Surveys and in-
spections...... 39,011 8 10

125,874 17 9
Deduet ...... 19,800 il 3

Surplus...... .... ..

54,251 1 11

2,712 Il 1

333,863 6 il

100,008 0 6

227,805 0 5

Average Annual Expenditure,
£7,583.

Gross amount of timber ducs

in tracing the check lines (vhich arc drawn in the
centre of all the sido roads) the survey of the farm
lots cost from one penny one tenth te two pence per
acre. The road and exploring lines (including the
examination of the country for five miles 'on both
sides of the linos) £7 2s. 8d. per mile, and the rivers
£2 10s. 4d. per mile.

On ail those surveys the Surveyor and bis party
are employed by the day, but the plans, field-notes,
diaries, reports,, accounts, and pay-lists, were care-
fully examined, and when it appeared that proper
diligence had net been shown, a suitable deduction
was made from the amount of the account.

At page 7, headed " Crown Lanc Department"
i st this branch, &c.," lie (Mr. Merritt) includes

under this head Ferries, which is an error, they do
not enter the Crown Land Account, nor are they in
n ny way connected with the Dcpartment.

The Crown fand Accounts are kept in a Mer-
cantile manner, Ledger, Journal, Cash Book, and
Botter, in whicl are entered the daily transactions,
besides which it is necessary te keep a Return Book
for Agents' Returns, Sales and,leceipt Books for
each head of service, namely Crown, Clergy and
School Lands, separate Books for each Province.

Mr. Merritt states that the gross receipts are not
given. To have arrived' at this conclusion he must
have sought bis information in some other quarter
than the Crown Land yearly accounts, as the credit
side of these accounts alVays shows gross amount
of Crown, Clergy and School Land Receipts-for
Crown Lands, reference may be. nade to page 10 of
the public Accounts for 1849.

The general disbursements were divided in the
following manner, under the authority of Lord Sy-
denham by letter of the Comnissioner of Crown
Lands of 10th August 1841.

Crown Lands..... .......... 50 per cent.
Clergy........... ........ 40 "
1ndian........ .......... .. 10

The Clergy Reserves and School Lands are now
charged 0 per cent. on the gross amount of receipts.
This is intended, to cover commission to, Agents,
keeping the accounts in Crown Lands Office, Post-
age, Stationcry, describing for and engrossing Pa-
tents, &c., &c.

The sun of £2,278 17s. 3d. was charged'to the
above Services on collections made during thec ear
1840,
The groess amount of Clergy ré-

ceipts from 1st of January,
1829 te 31st December, 1848 is £500,756 14 5

Of which there has been paid
over to the Commissariat De-
partnent and Receiver Geneý
ral ....................... 446,505 12 6

A m o unt issued
from Septernber,
1842, te 31st De-
cember, 1849, in
Canada East &
and West .... £239,374 8

Do. from 1st Jan-
uary to 3lstJuly,
1850, Canada
West......... 21,271 19

Do. from 1st Jan-
uary te 3lstJuly,
1850, Canada
East ......... 430 0

10

0

£261,076 8 "6
Less amount re-

decmed in Cana-
da East & West,
to 31stJuly,1850, 237,885 15 10

£23,100 12 8

Militia Scrip under Lord Dur-
ham's Proclanation of 1 ith Sept.
1838 :
Amount issued. .£56,043 8 0
Less amount re-

deemed f r om
1838 ste 31st
July, 1850 ..... 53,200 0

£2,843 8, O

Probable amoutt
of Scrip to issue
forCanadaWest£15,000 0 0

Ditto ditto
for Canada East 2,600 0 0

£23,190 12 S

-I,4

£26,034, O 8

£17,600 1 0-£17,600 0 0

£43,624 0 8
Redeemed from

1st July, 1841 to
3lst Decemiber,
1 8 4 9 -- Land
S crip ...... £230,989 7 4

Miit. ........ 38,812 17 3
Land Right.. 9424 i 9

£270 226 16 4
Add,- redeemed
from 1st of Jan.
uary to 31st Ju-
ly, 1850....... 6896 8 6

during the samp period. ;. 269,998 10 1
Disbursements................ 20,934 5 3

Surplus...... ........ £249,064 13 10

Of the above surplus on Crown Lands and Tim-
ber dues the sum of £109,211 13s. 4d. has been
paid over in cash to, the Commissariat Department
and Receiver Genral-the difference has been ab-
sorbed in scrip, an' £1 0,806 11s. 3d. of miscella-
neous charges forming no part of the Crown Land
Department expenditure.

Statement of Scrip issued, redeemed, and the
probable amount still to issue:

A pendix
(B,.B.)
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:1311s, hoe abandloticd,
tuetion ptt

a, .NoO,
Mr.flotilier 1~ r.Caticli n.

Soan. AI'. Cayley,

flan. NIr. Mrit

Ji1. orisn.riei

of' tlieir -maki nig Wyéduetiôé cf 2'ir9ft r

Q.Itionm put,

6. No, 1,
Mi' Iouiller M, Cuooà

Thél Hou1., Mr ierUugi al
I IQ. 3y r. foild&J re ou f pinlion thattheroe is any, utility iii the Office of Assiâtant Cen-,

mnissionor ofPublic Works 1-TÙhc duties of* tliis'
IDoparnent, wvil .9hlîortly ho w holly confifucd ta re-
pairs of 'tho Provin cial, Wo r Thc' costofi i-
<bar o,ýtabfiShjment is'returned at £4,U56 148. A Od.

per~ ~ ~~~~X yer Welorlî i x ditüre will becon
tiriuccd foi' Foliimitcd al dnty iLamoe ato f pn
ion on Nicl hei Coýrnmitte.e areo 1111ly 'as campe.tért

sinrswill lie necossaiîy tîntilithe uum crous unllsot-
iled dlaimsi ývhiclihave for maniy yearis-prist een

nccurnîîlating,, anùaaut ùaînny thousàtndS of,
jiouild-S, arc setticci. Anin-caÈe todis flitc

Vepatmntare excî cd t bracothmag-
i ioil'tý of' ail imat(ersre]ating ta ýtlio Provinc1ial %Work,

as wcll as tlîè N i atiodCommerce. oonnctvd,
tlîerit1î tholi'rsoa Mtctin ill ho roquirocçi

117. \YilI yen a fcnltic Ei(ce gi1 hY, the
]-Ion.' Maéo/rn' Câtd<ron; and statè, whctlicr or not
yau concéur lu thc 1opinionis e.xpircsscd 'b), thatgen-i

tlcmn, nci f nt, l"Idi flbr:-,ý,ith Mr'. Camleriloin,
rese.cin f 1e utes i' ueCoinmissionors, -thý pet.-

8;11f attomitipli of' orle of' thoîn s'hotild be -given to-
those claims and any arbitrzatiqn, hold ther., to

1.0iist, on iflic part of the Goevernméiit, the" numerous
111just dlaims, %whici tire pîeord1ywihranyA
thousanids a'pud od my onadsiina
lic sacd; Sbut I cotiIcur wt l nôiin htfi
signiing ol the certiicates by fli comisoes
thaugli requirod by, the,,Arteis ,a, more 1matter o0f

om;it offer-s nUo effectual cec.Ali, Ïhat they
sh1ould have a clclco cc eparato worka o
fnig tlÉîôiiej Origil Estîacas h.mng.
iloett of'rp r, ucm an.d xeiuronai

A lltZetip w'as laid hbrfloicte Corn i ,uea.by "tho
1lon., tlic Conun'issgionc f îown.ans0ffueSa
tiaory uscd !ni bis Dciartmcnpt-in-prîao t
the order of tle ouanimittoc ot li le 6hultinio.
(FOI' the sd lt'nsee Applen"dix~ Io Mis feoi .

11!
otUi July

TwHe'on. -tlieChiefCmiaocfAulc rk,

lîonory uscd lu hÏis, Dcpartmentý; iii confriyth
,,thc orer cf hc GCormittee Ièftb-thlio

l'lie Chairm an' laid, before'thb Colite''hc n
%swcr ,ot h fl uahe.Jrc Edit(tï'd .Smal4 te flic
Ques, tion 'tralnmit )cd ta" imby or( er cfo eo
niittee, thé. 1llh, Julast.

to,îucii he dàties pfilthe So lie it rS Gýnrl, aùdý,
Uic xpcdençyof ispcnsing ~i1 iee fie,

and genorally yoÙr. opinion î'respecting, theëý luties of,

Attoi'neySý Genertal in, the c dischârgë' cof, bis dittieS Mt
flic lëgal' acivise of iaC'wndte abSeýonce.
of fhtl'atter' tafdic <ho Govmné.~ nlgl

poins, viînevr ealie.d upon. Thco oxiStonc.ofw
Attorn.y and ~oSlctr ecaud' n

gqadý i'ceoii., ýýfor 'cntinu'i'g therri - aàt tlhat crq1,"
ýdoubi velc hyexs ttepoctdy n

as thi 'Syt cm "lias bc4. Vdpo f rpàIgQceounselta iond& th lil b s'on% the se.-~'eralCiî~cits-a avimgnaïht ma&in h -, -

one àoiio enr a], w'hèIîrte f9m emi
in tlîè Oàbiiirt'as' t 'prosn.a'fo.T w two

A.ftorncys ~ ~ p GerladnSolicitor ncIrul
ào as grat' -an "anomnily as tâe a'xis ing oýn'e.
w'ould, thcrefore ha drijtac Attorncer Gencralai

as Ùpon, an' estion be ee th o ri m u t an '

ho onor caluttc tascnrecniecoadgV

froni sucl a' systein ol ~ Ih ocst h'E

I ~~ ~ ~ r ta tu e. ia O f j o s t, t e C o , rh~ w h1 d

ta thso n'xp' in thahshrcorepr :i1d'Ia
Crwn w appih inc"hCuny -~h~ 'dt

ifsol'e aprph 1 indi~pi~à eh~Sst
,5,joxisI ndý _orts,,opI,3 'yi ýnd'Tèrnnçr a'o n

duetit th O1irà naVpl ceinsixboh(orf.itj

J.

-'-'A
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.A ppendix
)Executive Council. In which I "wold advise tlhat

ite Secretary of the Province should be the political
lhead ; that the Chairman or 13resident of the Exc-

tive Couneil, should be President or Speaker of
l 1û Legislative Council, and that besiles these twvo,
tle' hispetor General, the IReceiver Genera1, the,
(hief Commissioner torCrown Lands or Surveyor
Geînrlt and the President of the Board"of Works,
huld alone f'orm the Executiveoor Cabinet Council,

each with a salary of £1000 per aniuini. The Board
f' \Vorks shiuld be a body of scientilie gentlemen'

wholly rpmoved from pq1itics. andi subject only to
the orders of the Executive 'Couicil, upon the re-

pori and responsiblity of the President of the Board
of' Work<s

Oil motion of Mr. Cauchon, it was,-

(>rdered,-'Ihat one ltousand copies of all the Pro-

Appendix
ccedings of this Committed, be' printed in pamphlet *
frrn, and ini eachilanguage.

uitJuly.,
Mr. Richards~ J)roposed,-

That in the opinion of this Conmittee, all the
Statinery, &e., rdquired for the use of the Publie
Departments should be supplied by contract¿ to
givcin out by publie competition, as per samples to
be furnishdd.

This proposition -was postponed.

The Chairman submitted to the Committee the
draft of a ,Second Report'to the -ouse

Ordered,-That the Chairman report the same "to
lie bouse, together with the Minutes ef Evidence
and Proceedings 'of the Comnittee.

SECOND REPORT.

"YOUR Committee have given the several matters committed to their charge, ail the time they
coild possibly devote to them, and as the result of their labours, respectfully subnît. to Your Iorourable
Ilouse te whole evidence taken before them, that Your Honourable House and the Country may be in
possession of the inlorniation given to your Committee in the prosecution of the duties assigned tò them."

01 I
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EV" IJDiE,,C'e

THE ,'HON'OýR ABLEWTLIMJAIONM RTT
WITH

SrTTEMENT.s AND DOETS 'APPÉNDED,ý
h'cnvi bqfore ille om Co~ te, 26mi, Jàne, 1850.-ý

20. Hon., Mr., Cayley.1 Have -yoù prepared aI,à
sohemo for elooizn fle'pbl ic expondituro, ani
willyo lyOÛ 1it berore the Commnitteel?-'iI fiave;-d
will in thefirs l~ace, suhmit for the consideration of,
the Comrnittee, Statemntd apel e 'heo No. 5,
which contains lthe outline of the ýr6posed, plan.,

21. lion. 'Mr. ln, . -aayumd.sc
enquiry iiotô'the'inature, of' the''du'tîes ýperfurmeèd in

,the various departmý'entà fteGvroet st
enabl'e youýtO florm an opinion-as tlo ,whether such
duties-oau bo crfrnd~ihtesafo lspo
vided in, your 1cenI aemd the eniquiry,
whether.any service couldbedispensed, wlthÀn,,-the,,

'Several depa.rfmentà, and 'thezaînme 4 ba becn,.that'
it could not.- :ry, opini on, is,. ,that unler, the pree
systei no etec enofaiy cpnsequence, ea be'
efl'ected, but i ýbeliee ,that *aP change in the sysitemn

mea'h adop)ted ýto eifeota erlrgrçechet
The, reduction -proposed ýin'i the D),epar'trnýent ,o the
Civil Govoriment, is shiewNn i'n Statient N.6

22.~ ~ fo.M.Incsj1Iow do yp propoe to,

Cnxnncoofthe Department.%?, "SÉàte' tie it'eisl
of Nvbkh- thos'e',contin genàciesl conisitsti' and,'vhether'

3ntered iiýtoth le,'d etails ithv ietddcCr
of the, Oomitee to Ô eqiest, Mr.I{ritotof-
nisb hom SeSaeet o4.7 h .
amhount'of theCoinecefo187va ,70
and fri4 '0 J.d.Otritn will ,beý
fotun, in'the Publie Acoc 1ut ofà'Étt ýyear, am-ountingl
to £422U.11b ~ihit' is ncesr~t~e
capîtulate." ýThie contingetacutfrte e-1
partmonts .exceeds, this, yeari th expendîtu~ f~ h
whole civil- government. ofý theSae fNw ol,

to' discàss' whv1at itemssoude fott

m3. lin Qà' 7ylay.) Stitte, as the resi of.dur'
Anquié~ î1)Wa sh rsn'oec odcig

bines àd1in '$PoipcIl:ë f&r'MPdrét

partruenti Il 1

loen'S fYro.,y

(.) The duties tol be ýerformeëd in -thi*s
1keepig uplý, a ,càresondenice l with-thefin

Inýdiaïx andMilit&ary matter*s.,,, Teexpet
office bas varied under'different éUveramne
the "UnIiot, vleath Govçrnment ýwas,
almost niey~drfh'ctto ft
O ffice éle expes, nJprCad, v

£13 12 2,,4. 4d.,iuluan1hahry l'te

£1,111lper atntn, osidèsaporihn4 ort
ikec F'ees hic ltte was dit d

is re- .ired Il
~requ t47ep-'

Paseges

F

-,î'F

','J
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With respect to the Administration of justice, a
reflerence ta Statoment heroto appenided, No, 4, will
show the total expendituro for this service, nmount-
ing ta £77,Q38 8s. fd.,-also, ihe expenditure for
the same service in the Provinces of Nova scotia
and New Brunswick, as wcll as in several differçnt
States of the American Union.

24. Mr. HIolnes.) You have suggested the neces-
sity of' a change oi system, ns the only means efli-
ciently to efl'ect the desired retrenchrment of, expen-
diture in the Governmental Departments ; state vhat
remedy you propose, and-hat object you have ii
view I-La rel)iy to the above, i becg Iavc ta observe,
FiYrs, That in order to enable the Committee ta re-
alize the xnoces'sity that exists for a change in our
financial system, I would direct their attent ion t the,
relative anount of taxes paid by the inhabitants of
Upper and Laover Canada, before and since the
Union. (Sec Statement hereto appended, No. 9.) ,

Up to 1841, the duties on Custons were 2k per
cent. ad valorn; this dury vas ample, in Lower
Canada, to support the Civil Government without,
local taxes,-and to cnstruct the Lachine and part
of the Chambly canals, and leave a.large suùm l
the Public Chcst. It was also ample for defraying
the expenses of the Civil Coverunient in Upper Ca-
nada, (all improvemcents having bren constructed on
public credit.) At this period (1841) the duties vere
incren;sed one bundred per cent. The internai local
taxes were also greatly increased ;-in the District
o Niagara, for instance, they were increased fr'on
an average fa £3,840, foi threc ycars before, ta
£9,380 for the same period aller the Union. (Sec
Statement hereto appended,No. 10.)
. Customs Duties have continued to increase, until
they have reached 12U per cent., and the trade from
Great Britain has, fr'om that or other causes, de-
creased in the same proportion. Our Inports, at
Quebec and Montreal fell off in value £333,422,
although the population bai increased 441,000 with-
ia the sanme period,-vhile tho value of imnporta intta
the United States"has bcn stcadily increasing during
that tine, under a reduced Tarif.,oý (Sec Statement
hereto appended, No. 3, 3)

Establishing one Government for Upper and Lowi-
or Canada, in the place of' two, ouglit matreiially to
have lessened the expenditurc,-consequently,ihe
incrçased taxes thus imposed in the shnpe of Cus-
toms Duties, were put on for'the avoved object of
paying the interest on loans effectedh for construct-
ing certain Provincial Works, from which, afier
their completio.n, a revenuev as cxpected,-instead
of which, our taxes have increased four ta five lïun-
dred per cent. and the Public Debt ta saine four
millions of pounds, and the large capital we pos-
sessed in land has been alienated without any equi-
valent whatever.

Second.-ilHaving, with the l'al assent and appro-
bation of my colleagues, devoted every leisure mo
ment during the short time 1 have formed part of the'
Administr'ation, to ascertain the amount of' the re-
venue and resources under the control of tlhe Leigs-
lature, and the expenditure of the same,-the result
eo' this examiation has satisfied my mind that no
effectual reduction can be maie withouaa thorough
change in our financial system. ,The system here
propdsed, however, contermplatçs ne change in the
present form of Goverurient, itrefors mrely ta the
mode of rmanaging the'Income and Fxpenditür,
with a vie of rendering it more efficient and
economical. It proposes uio expeuient, causes no
risk, and contains inothing oi'iginal: iit only aims at
the introductior pf. a systêm of managèrnònt ivhièh
bas leoved sunecessful l the Gôverument of the
adjoining cointry, Foiatánehöfe coin-
bine the tduties f" separafe Deprtmentswith le
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Third. It will' lso be necessary that the Com-
mitte should fuilly undersitani the relative amount
af taxes paidi by'the inlahitants ai' Canadaas com-
pâred \vith the citizens of the adjoining States as
well ns the relative amontt of the r'evenue anI ex-
pend iture of the respective Provincial andi St ate
Governments.

From the comparative ofdicial rcturns of the
amouitio 'taxes paid by the inhabitants of the Dis-
trict and County of Niagnra, on lie two sides ofithe
Niagara River, in' Canada and the United åtates, it
appears vith about the same population, lhey are
nearly equal. (See Statement hielo appended. No.

11.)From the accompanying Statements 'fi he ie-
venue and Expenditure in Canada, and iii the State
of N o York, 'espectively, il 1849, (Nos. 12 & 13),
it, appears that the Revenue of Canada for tiat
vear was £574,040, that of Non Yoaî. £140,025-
'whiln he expenditure of tie former 'as £505,ï03
2s. Md. and ofai the latter,£1,850. Statements are
also appended, shwing lie amouit ofi resources un-
dcr the control of the Legislature (No. 14),-the
varioust branches'of Reenue comprising the present
Consolidated Fund, and the average, amounts re-
ceived therefrom since tiie Union (No. 1 5),-and lie
gross anid et receipts ofCach branch of the Cpnsoli-
dated Revenue, in each ycar since the Union (No.
10) , And also, a memorandum tending ta show the
mutual advantages to be derived ta this Pî'Nince
and the Mother Country,, from obtai ning the credit
of the Imperial Govermient in promoting en iigra-
tion and the construction of Public. Works. (No.
17.)

Fourt-It is also desirable that the Cornmittee
shonid be placd in, possession of the causes which
gave rise to, the change of finançial policy in the
State of New Yoric, prior ta 134,-itsøbenefciàl
results, and the causes wvich exist here to render
indispensable a similar cnge, in order that our
Provincial, Debt rnay be paidsof and the inhali-
tants of Canadarelievéd from taxes, Nithin the
same period. -'For this bpu oseiheir' a tention is di-
rected to an accompanyipg pape. N. 18.)

The Remedy pïoposed, to carry the contemplateà
finuagcial policy into operaton; s-

lst- T srablish a SMiing Fupnd to cnsre tlh
paym'nt of'the FublieDhbf-iititärniähé pio
vtided by a piroposèd3if1ù init eilherdwidlî (Na.
10. Tables arelsb nppeitè (Ños 2Wa & 4)
nhv ihg the è timitd àdånïtta daxtirít oßtal in ~,1'-I

EIxecutive Council, in whom the power is vested,
and bnv lwm the responsibility rests. s There, this
duty is peri-ormed by, and the responsibilit.y rests
with the DeparinCiit alone,-wlho fiiurnish detailed
statemnut.s to the Lçgislature cvery year. Here,
each separate enasure cormes up (ini the Council)
il its turn, day by day, and is acted upon vitlit
the possibility ot' any otlier member than the one
bringing it forward, understanding the subjet ; it
is ilien fyled'away and forrms "part'of the general
tranuactions or the Government There, a part of
the same "mbers compose a Dcpartrent,-mCet
at stated periods, and record all proceedings; no
other subjcct is introduced to arrest their attention,
andtis the -mosts ordinary mind can uiderstand
it. ; Any inatter agreed upon is carried inta imme-
diate operatio. ' The principal change proposcd
hrre, is to place certain branches of the Publie Sc'r-
vice under tlie supervision of' a lioard, the Heads of
Dcpartments meeting as occasion required, to con-
suit on matrers of State, and the Departmcnts over
which they have the control oughtlta fl ly occupy
their tine in the interval.
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(3. B.) tre, and tlie petiod when tho Public'Debt will be

Sextinguished.

2nd.-To cstablis tic same chcck over th Pro-
vincial Lcgislatturo in ppccuniary mattors, as iný oir
Municipal Councils, to preventa the sincurring "of
any future debt,-to efl'ct wÉich the draft of an'
Address las bcen prepared. (No. 2.)

3rd.-To obtain the benefit of thue credit aflihc
Imperial Government, for, an additioiial Loan (for,
the purpose a' o mploying emigrants upon-Publie
ImproveNments,) onithc sectrity' of the Public Latids,
-as set forth in a proposcd Address (No. 21),-
and in the last of a serles ofproposed lesolutions
referrcdto in the nextIparagrapli.

41b.-By a series of Resolutins (wvhich arc ap-
pend1 liereto, Nd. 02,) ta dofine what revenues shaH
insfuture be collected and Set apart for Pirovincial
purposcs,-and for vliat objects the same 'Shall be
expexled (as per proposed Resolution No. 1>.

What Revenues shall be transferred for District
and Local purposs, and what grants nnde to any
locilities iti connexion thorewith (as per R60olutiön
No. 2).

And what portion shall be collected and set apait
for specific' objects (as per fesolution No. 3).

T6 limitby law, alIlappropriations for the varions
Public Departments therein n'amed, (as set forth in"
RpsoIutions Nos. 4 to 18,-witl1 th reasons therefor
under each ,separatè Resolution).

Tlie objectiof tie recomrenddtions contained in'
the foregoing pages, is-To conmmence thie imme.-
diate reduction af'Gustoms Duties, and their ulti-
mate removal as soon as practicable, (see Statenient
hereto âppended, No. 3, 0.) as well. as the' menoval
of all internal taxes forProvincial purposes.

To ef'ect thi s object, it is pxoyosed FirsejTa
procure the amendmuent af the Constitàtional Act,

só as ta prevent theo Lgislaturc fromicroating any,
further debt. (Se Statement hereto appended No.
20.)

& on-To 1t~ ail furtber. apprapriatí by 
Leisilativeenactfments, fromi year to year, by Ap
propriation 'BUis. u

7kir To transfer all internal evenu ad -
ternatl, charges, to the differenti istrict troughout
tle Province. r

Fourth,-To transfer froinathe Provincial Fund
each separate specific fund, to be ap ropriated for
a specific olijet

1lifth,-B3 which ian the expriditure ~vill be
reduced, ani äde rlied fri an, ottlay of
ùpwa'rds of, £250,00.I This brancih'of the proposed
system may; bo rarriedlnto operation wi.houte la
conveience, and il the financial policy be adhered
to, vill produce precisely thesaine result'in' this
Province' as has been and' -vili be producg m the

a1djoimng t State 'of New:Yorl; viz:-Tomantain
th "Governmnent from theI oils on Canals; (which
irn thatcdourntryare'paid principally by the Citizéns
of foreigà Stat;) and leave an 'ample ämount,
aftcr' redòin them to n ere- -nominal rate, t' pay
ever charge, for State purposert,--ths relieving th
in bitants fm every dcription a taxation wha
ever. (See Statem'ent iereto appended No 23.)

The main objPcf, however, -i to enable tÙe i
habitants aof this PFroyirice to eeizethe adyantages
they shoild posesas a Coony 6f"GreatBritain.

Y repnoving this tax on Customs, CanadawoUd
become more prosperous iîn 'the neiébourilîg
States n p: portion tl ie amount of thoeduties
which; the:1atter'would continue ôpay for the sup
port of their rsecond, or Federa:i Goveraient. The
increase;of Trade by a: rdduction, of duihes to"2-per
cent, _would increase theacme, or. Cstom and
Tolis to a fargreater amounttlian as receive un-
der the prsent hilh duties. This rosperity woild
produce aw stiking hahgë inuthe present relative
positions af the tw& Couutries; and câusegêeneral
satisfactioni and ontentmient throghout the Pro.
vince.
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(13 1.)C,-Stniecuî of quatitiis and valuens of cporî-nini Articles impolted loto, Canada la14,as tnkii froni(..

Nus. Il andI 8 of dlie 'l'ide and Nia vigation Table.s; %viih an Estiînate of the aniount of Dîîties upon
91h, July. the saine Articles uinder the proposed' reLduced ratemq9h

Xo. 4.-Adninisir a ion of.Jptstice.
~A,-Stittemeint cf the total Expenditure on necotint cf the Admiinistrti'on of Justice, iii eacl section of,

Îhe Province, OF Canada, in the year 1848,
Expense of die sainu ýservice in various States of the Union.

]3.-Exîenses of Miinistraticîn of Justice iii Nova Scotia land Lev'Bi-unswi!ck.
0.-Expenses of .Mtlminiqt'rttion of Justice in the several Districts i6 Canada* Wes't for thle year 1848.
D.-Expenses of ditto "ditto' for 1849.' I1'

E~-Prpos~dreductions in thc Expenses attending the Administration of Justice.

No. -ldueo fLpdîrê
Statement iîe'ing thée amouint c f the Consol1idated flevenue Fond. of ýCanada,4 and the amournt

proposcd to bu transfeirred to, local Athorities or Speciflo Funds;'-Also, shewving the prescrnt
charges tipon tha( sîîid Fund-the proposcd reduction therceof-thie charges te be tratnsfet-reti to
otlher Fiînds; and the stin's,,reniaininty as charges upon the Conolidtctd Fond.,

A.-Amnit 'of estimuîted sna'ing by reduction of expeîîditure, transfur of charg, and reduction ,of
Custois Dties. ý'1 1* I

B.-Cstiiated amounit of ,Ruveniiu under the Cuistonis Tar1iff proposed ia Table No. 3, C.,-sheving the
estimate Io bL ample to meet nny anticipated ex penditure.

0.-Stttement or expenditure, on acëcountt of the Leýgisl.1iature.
D.-"stateniet of epdiu oui accoulit cf the Militia.
E.-Satement of 1>eisionspad
F.-I'xp.nses aittenditig thic severil Lunatie Asyluins in Ujuper Ciand, and paid froni the Consolidnted

G.-Grats frona the -Provincial Fo nds, in aid of Cliaritabl',e Imç,titutions.
H.-Grants t, local Ilistittitions:.
1.--Stltemnit Of e.\pentitie fr-oini the Consolidnted Fund on cccount of Education, including,,grants

to ColUrges, anîd ailier schiolastic Institutions.
J.--MiscUnnaieuuis ex jend it ur,
K,-Esimatcd aînoulnt of thie tlifferent branclies cf Revenuca proposedl te coustitute the Provincial, District,

and, Speciflc Fonds.
No. 6.-Comparative Estitoate of th(- Expencliture of the Civil Govu.rtnent, lu Caiiada, ini 1848, under the Civil

List ; also in Nitw York, and in Upper nrid'Lover Canada berore the Uliion;-with thoe proposed
cxpendîtîîrc in future.,

No. 7.-Abstract Statement ,o? Contingent 'Expenses of the Publie' Offices for 18417,-and Comparative Sýtatement
of expeases in 1846 and 1847.

No. 8.-'Abstract StatenienV o? ditto iii 1848.
No. 9.-Comparative,,Statcment of the Rates and Aniounts of D'aties on Imports, for an av9rage o? three years,

before and'after the Union.
No. M0-Statement of the ainîunt o? Taxes lcvied in the District of Niagara, for thîree years before and since tue

Union.
No. 11.-Memorandumn shewing the comparative amnounit of Tùxes paid by the Citizpns cf the Sta'te of New Yorky

and the Iiihabitants cf Caniada, iii 18,19,-and an average of flic saine for, tle last six to nirte yetirs.
No. 12.--Estimated Revenue ia New York and 'Caniada, applic'able to the ordinry expenses cf Governiment, "for

the year 1849.
No.ý 13.-Comparative estimate'o? Expenditture by the respective Governients cf New Yoik nndý Canada, for 1849.
No. 14.-Statement shewing the relative amount of Revenue cf every description collected witilin Upper anîd

Lower Canada, respectively' (exclusive of Duties ýon Importa by "Sea, and otlier 'Revenue of a
General, or Provincial character).

No. 15. ,Statement o? thec varions bîraniches or Revenue comprisingt hé,Consolidatad Revenue Fund cf Canada, upon,
an averageý of seven years, froma 1842" tu 1848.ý

No. 16.-Statement cf the total Revenues constituting tAie Consclidated Fond ýof the ProvinceI cf Canada, in eaüch
year since the Union, wvith the deductions tiierefroin for expenses cf collection, &c.

No. 17.-Memorandumn respecting the disposaI of tlîe Publie Lands,-aiding IPublié Works,-piomoting Immi.
gration,-anldcreating a perpetual Fund for ilue support cf Cjommoui Schools.

Estimate cf tueè pr~obable value of the Crown Lands, ,as appears frein tlu Returas'of the, Surveyor General
in 1844.

N o,, 18.-Memoranidum shiewingIthe results of the financial poliey cf the StateI of Ne* York before and since 1846,
and o? the Province o? Canada bel'ore and sînce the Union.'

No. 19.-Proposed Bill te establishaii Sinkinig Iund,$ for thec payment cf the Public Pebt.ý,
No. 20.-Draft cf an Address to Her Mnjesty te deprîve'the Provincial Legisiature of ýthe poiver of borrowing

money, unless subject te the restrictions te ivhichMunicipal Corporations are now subjeet.
No.121.--Draft cf n Address to I-fer, Majesty, praying for ,the guarnntee cf tl1Ge ImperilI Governaient on, a new

Loani for Public ýImpiroveme'nts, on the security cf the Public' Landa.
,No. 22.-Sres cof Resolutidn's 1r leeommne nde"d fýor aý,doption by theLeg'islatu 1re, ,in oèrder ,te chrry ihto eff eet the'

propoused chanfge, in our Fînanciàl systeu.,
eo. 23.-stimate cf the probable annuil Revenue frônu 'thc Pro',indial CanaIs, , nd:éertain,.,other "Publie Works

c? Canadui, witlh feproportion allbcwedfor management and repaira, ýand'fo 'thSnlng nd-
and surplus cf,, Revenue for" eci year.,,

leo. 24.Tàble shewing thee'''nùnual decrease of Prinôipal aad Ittrest'cf the Publicý D~eb romýthe, datw contained

n1 ,

Appen ,bthe o.
Proposi-in r appontent f a Commission t a inquire wino the nansm ofute thh Province.
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(B.B)3 . amant Of, cash 'received-for, sales, and CeXpenseslin- 1. ý

qd1ý JU.Y.relalie tý1red Ifor the stime; or lIe systern could îîot ÈaU:~ ily flasreatv t heCou anda De a?,nn.cni~efrasnl year.
TI]e, expense thu icrcte]cppaDepart.

Tlhîs J3ranh of the ,Public ýService bas unritschdsae no gdt sce for.pre'tended las.1 -, de, tsThe IP.ublic L1ands dimhini hln thsrpdl ri
fironil lands in, Lo,%ver Canadia Fei-ries fr-om Upper ùiey are, I cii-Canada;II sales cfcranpoet,îceie n- în o upo:n.as'lawfui ulc rnebe des apat f hih s aic int h cevrsqety fntà Vill -ccivi aonus feloni this,O(~c, ad apartint th Cron Lndssource Ôf revbmi, h publie-'c omj!leP t jCGerîcral's a d~~~ouble ta frhè uj5""' ~ nô c e lOffice, and Ithe balande paid te "the Receivei- Gené- alom Cusen- Dùties omfnde, &djolrai. The duly public inforifio n le underf tiA- Atmt ~V en ~ aSsmn.countmpt caîlc bTritra J~vîu. macle to~ty t is uselessIt s dffluf tepoit nt he otat r mde f astel lideï tliè prfitee tiat 'the" Actll s,of, 1837ahdi 1841,ult recoyoed1iiilaj Phl ct ~lconduéting tie bus iness ini tilsC f'atnn; nie av na aii'tni i'#aeb imtnal~t
Companyiing paper, shcWingý the progress cf a'inillitia ' tf Lbgisllitur.e latS~int ail aclandelaimi that is sent tol cciluné7 anid' ýldeddpo Sýhol Ioîid '~il Jou esi0 té,v breheu'eas oher tatemattere, àlthoui,ýli as tîmel (1ees flot it fet u ffeet ioi~ iddWradmit cf' in'estig'ating therti, it isa me aer r ftvsuf'-t~tl prd,îutd

Iti sls eetenodtaergadn h eiecfti"élî~ ~ ibic ýàtenton,' ins te ad ofçemploymient orepne asi the ',res3it Speaé ro 1t being dircted tol tue thirt 2Our mjîiolsf relo,sel : T e o m m ttc c tl L gis ati e s~ e b 1 a nid ,tlip cons equeti nt d im inu tion of th e lP uib lic C apita >,r"for, 1840, Jouund the explense of ,selling, îh6e .]Dergy- lias, bei -Nhlly rIet!cIlese*vcste b fery pe cent; thy suceedd ao- lte, twýo millions "Set tard apicttsrediitinto six per centI, ýtheref eeý 
d artfrte 'fr~i the public pid lthe tliirty-four -per cent. which tle Clergy' hifau nlrii àrse ois,'ýndwet fte nvîfutnd'saviýed, a.s ýthe, expense cf, management iii thîs strn Gaia èol.Foî'tunatey' r o'the, ithüb*ttajie of Canada , this

departrnent far exceedetettlrcipeIralfi Capital a béip6evd adwî~evr ~ybCro wn Landeýsold. ', Again, the gres receipts are th rviigoino eadn heapiain-flo gve ii <iePuli Acoute .lie hveavr-the,,incoaÏn, afteriogenérations F il1 f-,tee aplctbu. teaged, pryai', since thle Vnion, .8,6;Nttis lôhvbe~ht..netîl eoigliRenite £6,19; eavingI an 'annüal loss, i i-Cding ]andcl aims ofi1oO apital rom, the 'geneyàlw~aste.Perbpe amore, , strýikihgïý cotrs11o9dft Ibe,'r u e T err to r al i e v e n e ( risî g fr m s les. cf itn esse .d th an t ha tý eý h ib itcd ,b e LN we e n the m a nia g e -
Crowvn Lad,&. sthe tmost implortaàtý ýFund utn-' "ment- Il~ the'- PuleLnsgeealy~i t cder therconflrol cf, the Provincial' Governm-ent',man"s- th'èse Prp'i'ôsmnue asi iethe, only, real, capital ,the- é6diintry pô Frcm 10'( te, 1836, about~tnmli<~oarsoesses. it vas, h ghly es'tmated, by th eislature;t~6ocs ]n i è~a'eepru~df~and ,thee aeg friifu sorc of otniowrt th prros,Impeiril Gohré'"nt 

leoe ti Union crirpndian 
01thomececquientlyi, its -,,rû'endero adrto' the CÉovîne h oni~ sbreexihdIep4a a econditions ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,b whc ae roldhg]r iavna nd yielase £2;oadilp.dÙe-la~non

là other, couiàtries, ýthe, Publie ',LanLids",àr'e madréa a 'étdl aerèeIrh I 
PI.

source ofeeuadthéir prI sèdare éêjhë5 paild vh u'eiérr rieilGvrmît ri"a'sury,' mrai th Uîe Sae as subuiiued -by ,Laio,,,d Glenlgtorpaer6heiainvested ina Ifouýiv caitl oi aprprae ,O coIlî6 .-I ah . hrc I.VlC iuedth Lgie-
CttnuiSholsO 6he Ltray ntîttôiz tiet dcieteofrl 183 ovhr nmll grut, c

reoresn tr rr,. h i ifi e pfie 1" r (Â-,nu 'I ï Yunl, ostatcd rÎ) the' ,re ult c e totl î noianc rtrneiéd uliclèrth Union te
tw cutrc reCtin ete applin oiin ào t

pro c ede. r la h è S ate o N e w Y orlc th d 1~ oî tG rosr a 5 ù i I c t e r R c u p e r rîn ii c aI o u o ih < j m o oh o tn îh r , 1 "i , lb i i6 î ttes 3 , 8

her i' 
rý4 

ýl ýII'.r n e e ',ü të
9bCf aOptrh rllo rýedir'

tpo cùileâ îd. 'Tr'ëÉ j'n îhrèr. 
Yrràr Pýýp o ee s.II lu the'Pr.àf l71 , & r & A 4rýr c 6~ ~ rr'P puintre , i0 týh 

îif -$ï CIý':

rp r r rtd vd ']"'élsI <rp r e*â ,,r't>r'es', its-
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Act, inasnueh as al net incomo las been derived
thlcrefrom, but to shcv the iiiense valuc and ii-
portance of this fond uinder a judicious systen and
e'conomiîcal ninnagement.

This extraordinary expenditure and misapplica-
tion of the proceeds of the Publie Donain (foundcd
on thle crroncous opinion ilat the Covernent werc
dischargiig n duty in kcoping up an expensive de-
partmient io carry out certain Orders in Council,
sonc of sixty-six years standing, the conditions of'
which, hia iever been comîplied vith, and should
have been long since obsolete), will have the cifeet
or drawing public attention to the subject, and nust
result in changing the prescnt systen.

Tie ydem in usc bi the State of Nev York
since 1832, although quite simple in its 'operation,
affords cvery ncessary chcclk ;and lie whole ex-
pense docs net exceed $9,000.

It appears that since 1841 the annual sales reached
78,209 acres, on which £32,153 have been reecived;
the balance due, not stated. From this stateinent,
and thée one hundred millions of acres on hand,
valucd at £4,000,000, it is apparent they will afford
an abundant inconie to mect the expenditure to be
ineurred for the Common School Fund,

A.-SaÂ Tu'r shtewing ic varions stages thIrough,
hviich a Militia land claim must pass in order

to convert the same into Serip (to show the
operation of the present system).

1. Claim certified by the Adjutant Genral of
Militia.

2. Certificate sent to the Land Department, e-
tered and fyled. '

3. Claimant petitions for confirmation of hisright
by Order in Council, and forwards it to the Com-
missioner of Crosvn Lands.

4. Petition entered' in the general distribution
branch of the Land. Department, and sent to the
Surveyor's branch for Report.

5. P'etition reported on.
6. Report copied andssent to Couneil.
7. Receipt of the petition entered in the Council

Office, and the petition laid beforeCouncil.
8. A minute in Council made thereon.
9. Minute afterwards approved by "the Governor

Generalin Counil 1
Gnr Order i Couneil entered in the Council Office.

11. A copy of the same sent "to the Land Depart*
ment.

12. Order entered and fyled in the Land Office.
13. Party entitled notified by letter or otherwise.
14I On application of the party by letter or other-

wise, claim certified' for Scrip by the Surveyor's
Branch of the Land Department

15. Issue of Certificate entered and posted.
16. Scrip pi.epared in £5 notes, and signed,
17. Scrip issued and duplicate receipts taken.
18. Receipt entered and fyIed.

Course requisite to be pursued in order to oblain Land
with the &rip.

1. Scrip paid to as local Agent for Éand pre-
viously oflered for sale by advertisernent.

2. s Agent enters sale in his own books.
3. Agent reports sale in a monthly return, and

transmits Scrip to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands (for which postage is paid).

. Receipt acknowledged by letter (postage paid.)
5. _Letter copied*and entered.
6. Sale enter'ed in the Departmeént Account

Books.

A ppendix
7. Land sale referred to Surveyor's Branch, to (B. B.)

ho described for Patenit.
8. Described for Paient.
9. Description copied and entered in Doonsday

Book, &e.
10. Sent to thé Secrctary's Office nc cntered.
11 Paöht ent cngrossed andsexanined.
12. Sent to tlic Governor GCenral for Sign

Manual.
13. Returned, Great Seal afLixcd, and signed by

Secretary.
14. Sent to the Provincial Registrar, recorded,

examined, and signed.
15. Patent sent to the Land Dcpartment, and its

completion entered thpre.
10. Patent delivered to the party entitled, and

transmitted by post to the local Agent fot delivery
(postage paid).

Thirty-four entries in al]. This accounts for the
nunber of Clerks employed.

In place of complaining of the Department, we
should remodel a systemn which has created the
necessity for continuing so useless an expenditure.

I would propose thc following Resolutions, for the
iminediate calling in or all outstandling Scrip, and
reducing the expense of the Departnient.

Resolved-That all, Scrip now outstanding, and
vhat may be issued for claims vhich have been

admitted, be called in by Public Noice, nd Land
granted for the sanie; but flt to'be valued at less
than the amount for which the Scrip issuëd, four
shillings per acre, and that no Scrip be received for
debts due to the Department.

Resoloed-That in order to redace the expense of
the Department as early as practicable, no, Free
Grants of Land be hereafler made, all Agencies to
be discontinued, and all Surveys to be made bypub-
lie competition; and paid iii land as formerly

Resolved-That in order to ascertan the actuil
cost the public sustain by keeping up a Department
to transfer the Public Domaim to Land , Clainants,
the Comrnmissioner of Crown Lands be cdirected to
open a Cash Account, credit the amount due to the
Department on the+1st July, instant, together with
the amount of cash received for the sale of.all land,
and charge the entire expenses of the Departnent
to that account,-the excess of expense over receipts
to be paid out of the Consolidated Fund.

Resolbed-That after the' Ist January next, no
Seri pill be received in pàyment. The Publiç Lands
shall bc sòld for cash or credit only: and the pro-
ceeds of eyeiry "àcre to be cari'îed ;o the credit of the
Common School and District Library Fuld.

Resoed-That all acts inconsistent to the'above
lResolutions, Ue repealed; that the Government pre-
pare for the consideration of tUe Legislature before
the next Session, a 3ill for the 'Tuture manage ment
ef bhe Public Domain

No, 2.
Remarks on the Depariment of Public Work.

The following is a Stàfemert of te dutis per-
formed by this Department

Recéived iso the Ó fihe -0db unicatio h' are
endorsed ilt te da of thÉ"dbùmen åa that
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(13. .) of Us rcel j t cteoffice, and are siM ilarly entered,
Sinto four boôo1<s.-

rni .Td>' Bok o. lài a registry of'lettersrecelved oný
general busineoss, eëntered as above. r

B3oOk No. R,-Icgistry,ôf applrh:ationsfor 'situa-

Book "No. 3.-Authorities fro m EËxecutive ýCouneil.
BooiklNo, 4."-eerenccs fromo oiiiDprmnt

Docmetsreqirugno answeër or action âre1
markcd « no action" bythe Secretar3y, immediately
ulpon being openied, and aàre then ItlecI away: 'the
remnainder, arce di'vided into'two ý,classesý; the-f1rst,'
bel ig mnerciy routine businiess, (-doctinentst to bo

rcèrdfrfurther iniformation', ortransférred ,to,
other dcpartnients,> are answ'%ercd by, the Secrotary
with ýrcferenicc to, the Commis sioiiers, buit tie aniswer,

ýis neot, mailcdý N'itho tthe approval of'the latter. 0 f"
the secondý ciass a list is made,, and, Ithl r ernarksý ofthe, Secretary tliercon ' plaeed opoieeachad
together rwith ail ,docuiments bearing there'oiï, arc
laid bef'ore the, CommissionersI daily ' ý,if practieable,"

'la conhsequience of thi,'frequent, interruptions',from
ýpartiesdesîring aniinterview w,ýith the Gommnissioners,
the officiaI business i's ft alwvays'.daiiy 'disposed of.

Snfrom ile, Offlce.r-A1Ip ~pprs -sont fromth
office are eniter-ed iii thireel books;

No. l-Geneal Letr Bok,econtàining coptes o

NXo. 3.--Copies of nstruciohns from E'ngin'eer te'
valiu 0uodt ofes

'TheCommissionersar.ccempowvered'by'Act 9 Viet.,
a.87 temake 'ýcoiitracts,, construct, an d repairý

aunthoizedI roads, ýalter ronds; ý,and ,suggest rimpreve.
in ocnts; Ibut are pro1ibffédfroes xpending more than,

"£1 00,-froei accc'ptin"g, any bat lo'west tender,- 4roml

,roaderfeneaigayaeipovroripsg
anytol, wthôt'the snctonof ,he ,Governori

Coucl
rom ,thie fact thiat, ïegUlations :reg'arding telîs,ûfrom

t!is dpartrnent, aswl sfo teprovisilonsIn,
,orksi à& welwmith rgr4xtu adteofcr

for> pu.rposes of rear. Alapiations foi , sit ua
tiens Ata e'e[e heTf tô"eeil' De-w
partrpt witOti ce4si,
axe e6 àtaji',to,,fi.çpto

.sÈhowing only an account, current wvith the Proic
byappropriation

* ýRâpairs._-.Of "theseparteaccqqnts ,are,ý11 1ýý se pa t _kept,
ditntfrom -xpçnditüre blapx oprat; distifi-

guisihing supirint ' deridécc from,,labouran'atra.
Liglit Jios -ar r ept istinctd~i Hr

boars ,, and ailL other,,work ;",-aIt? nuti~n
ex cep t t e e pc s at P r o rt , r e

heestirnates of the',ýEnginder,o' rywok h
commencement of !whicbhàhs, e h n, 'th& i~
His , 'Exceil9'ncy 1û, C6ân"»i are i ex uehy, the

bgck keeper,,Iand jf foudcorreêt, a etiflcteýis
drawvn, upon tewra~fie'nindb,éte
oÉ lhe donuisoes fte~dk~e~6eu'~
conïtract,. l.lie certi'fica'té is rnd pqin thé t'"on"raetlëFs
naineë n~d',delivered to- lm, und jýigeéràl 'ftiable aSàtkÏny i Paý"lisfI "c tÀyofthe'Bn<. to onxe

ne ine~cnratar~paidyè if" NMi

cretary,,and.enciosed to"te ase.41py
Wist arc" laid Jeo: àxisiiiis ilth .ôe
expendituire on any work -is,,ntaWb tisD*a,ment,: ne statcmenîtof- t- ~exdtie e '<~ 1th
frora appropriation,, on- rnany Cyekeu~e
from 'this Decpartment,'but -,mustbohird'fdx
Inspeter enerl's ffice.

,acceunts over I2 O.-ite.mefh t

,;procéee sf a certificaedi+j firo 't

coai 'td r ils tkn oe~~~P ~ihfurnishl t è,"tuernp- G r rl'dfce,~h t1
beingk lfled in tis off1' l'ic'cùftiefûhdr
nôit àvoùc stàJ pcô Gépra' 1fie~n ar

a y 'i' r ýas

'dates. 'o'a'ceùùis ôf~ the, aêtuaél',rnouhitr expend3d,,:
either fI tutôi rrar n'~yJw*ork ies
'finishéiýb to î.his I5ffiýe'fr6i lthlltIerwo

Ki-~ h dtV~ilinI/ttdprd;o

,18 usyèr*'oalý%~oih u
eýYituëe on cadi e paae~o1i

~B~ar'~oftorks.Actit dhsîno
'~ ~ystêm4 e lh1affofi

éil ùpaôred wé4,,pîn J uq
-4 rehw,,b ~ su ese e
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(B. B.
901 -al-

) ectiîve Council, not only adding to the alroady'
overburdenetid duties of meihbors having the daily
routine of departments, as well as natters of public
policy, tO attend to, but delaying lc action and
destroying the 6fficioncy of a departient in which
promptitude is the most requisite characteristie.

Notwithstanding that the duties of the department
have for some tinie been almost wholly confincd to
repairs of ýthe completed works, a part of these
duties have been transferred tQ a branch of another
departnîoat, who appoint and control a portion of tho
officers, some of whom are paid from Customs, others
froinTolls,-for instance, on the Welland Canal,
where in 1849, there vas paid froni Custonis £G99
os. 3d., antd from Tolls £741 2s. 5d., the remainder
being paid by the Publie Works Departmoints, for
similar duties. A second branch of the Sanie depart-
ment reccives the return from the different Collectors,
while the Public Works Department receives the
returns of the Superintendents on account of ex-
penses Of repairs: the jurisdfiction being dividedi u
casesl whcre the offices of Collector and Superintend-
ont are united iia tic same person, a portion of thc
salaries ani a portion of the expenses are paid by
the different departments; and *where, as in case
of roads and for contingencies, these payments are
made to tie saine parties,, tiere does not appear to
be sufficient precaution against duplicate or ovor-
payment.

In order to ascertain the receipts and expenditure
on account of any work, application must be inado
to the "Public Works," and one branch of the a-
spector General's Departmont, for the naines and
salaries of the officers upon that work, acting under
each department; next, a portion of ti expenses of'
repairs (that donc 1y contract or under the direction
of Engineers,) is to be fountd in the Public Works,
and the remainder-ordinary repairs (to buildings),
the cost of collection and contingencies--in the In-
spector Gencral's Department

As an instance of the difficulty of obtaining infor-
mation oti these heads, an sOrder ia Council vas
passed in June lasi, appointing a Comnittee t6 ex-
amine the cost of construction,, repairs, and manage-
ment, and the tolls received on thc several vorks,
andito make a Report, giving the situation of each
separate work, and an estimate of its probable future
increase, in-order to ascertain its real value. This
information vas never furnisied, and it has only
been partially obtained within a few days past, after
much delay and difliculty.

The practical operation of the system on tie Erie
Canal is this:-Every winter the revenue and cx-
penditure is discussed by a full Board, comiposed of
the Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Comp-
troller, Treasurer, Attorney General, ,three Canal
Commissioners, and State Engineer. Plans are laid
down and arrangements made for the ensuing sum -
mher ; and- the maintenance and expenditure upon,
the works are placed entirely under the control of
the three acting Canal Com»tissioners, who divide
the charge and, give to their respective sections their
personal superintendence during the -whole working
season.

Three reports are published every year.
Thefirst relates toFiniance.
The second frnisihesà full and classified statistical

,inforniatiomn relating to the tols, trade, and tonnage,
shewing the movement in every direction on their,
Canais; an bject for which e -hake- created, a
s'epa ratisub-depaitment;

Ti ehiiMreport g'ives every dollar, paid, anti the
,nañiei of every iridividual rceivitig motiey, with
th&eparticiaàr work or ebjet:for ihich itL và
"e4efidédeSo Se fedt and efficiedtïs tic stei1h
thisiepartn, tàttables vere furnih edi teotei
CoHvent ion'of" 18eïsgivitngt tioheolí IOeaTly; pro-

Appendix
'ceedings since 182I, upon eaci separre wrork. ln (B. B)
contrast 'vith, this, in Capadn, there lias bech no
reguhar published return sined the Union, of the ug I'
trade on the Canals, even lin its simplest form, and
the business of 1 847, one of the imost important
years,,is yet unknovn to flic public.

The proposed alteration is, to substitute' a sys-
teni preciscly similar to the onc above described,
that we may profit by the experieno gained by the
people of New York during the last Ihirty years.

The duties of this proposed departmeit should be
extended to evcry matter relating to Commerce antd
Navigation. It should have control ovor the inpo-
sition of Tolls--the regulation of Trade-the main-
teinance of the Works, and management of pro-
pcrty connected thercwith,--and- thé dutics and
selection of the public servants on'those orks.

Euci Conimissioner should be compelled by law
(as on the l ie Canal) once in each month dturing
the season ol'navigation, tovisit oach work under
his charge, inspect slide-niasters, timber: dus collect-
ors, supcrintendents and tolls collectors, and officers
of customs; hear complaints, suspend delinquents
on the spot, and appoint substitutes until4htlie deci-
sion of the Governor m Council is obtained.

The Trinity Boards should be examined, witli a
view of.ascertaining whether all Light' House and
other duties performed by them, shouli not bo trans-
ferred tothe proposed departient.

The receipts, disbursements, and audit only of
accounls connected vith the-above,should remain in
tho hands of the Inspector Genoral's Departrnent;
all out-door superintendence;, &c., being perfovmed
by tic Public Works Department; vhose officers
will essentially be out-door men.

The forni of trade returns aiid dutics of collection,
&c., should be defined by law, so as to ascertain
tic actual reçcipts, expensos and busienss of evcry
work within a given period, bi' order to determine
its value and prospects (the inoirmation now given
througi the Publiç Aounts being merely financial,
showing only the Dr. and, Or. position of cach vork
at the close of the year, as fer as returns have been

,receiced,) and not left to the& diseretioi of any de-
partment; and the important in formation tius. ob-
taincd should be regularly made públic at stated
periods.

The expenditure of every branci of this depart-
ment (as vell as of all ôthers,) should be fixed by
laiv, at or within certain limits.

If the limited duties now discharged by this de-
partment could be undertaken by another there
would be no necessity forits continuance another
year; whereas if its powers -bo extended soaas to
embrace most necessary duties, not 'now performeid
by any, it would bethe most important and noces-
sary department under the Governmnent,

Thé increase of'nbneeës labor may be infr-
red fiorn the followingoutme: We find the nurmber
of -var'rantsbhas inorcaeda, ron 664 it 1841, to
3,713 in 184 ;-A imple order for' py nent udr
an Act of Padiim"ntrequires a b od f sepa-
rate entries, besidef the sigiaure cf tlb dOarior
Cnoral,-thàs, an èenb the 1r-fi Works
for paymenrit of àik* ý t rént i t fulldiiîg,
requires: lst. Accoûntfo t pr eit Sš%Ÿéary
of Commissioner ofuî h ports

teonto t o d 1um 'ö 'SI 6rf t i
for paythent.-£nd. ÈëReóït arndiiute of Con-
cil is preparedi 6Ï the SecrààEr, aàd signed by
the Goùmissioner, 5 d Th& intis ed by
the President of ñ C th.

f is confrnied ii t t v ni
Council.-5th. ÀA ti4pp i Löd'o
by tic Gleofo nYpp(
mentofPixblic Wr..-ii snreor ris-
tered in a :boolk~f i~Tde
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Appendix
(B.B.)
9th July.

Remarks relative to the Customs Department

To understand this branch 7of thcquestion pro-
perly I have examined into the gross and net
amounts of collection,' and expenses, at different
periods in Upper and Lower Canafda, and in Ijnited
Canada, before and since the Union, in order that the
present mode of conducting the public business may
be shewn.

The gross amount of collections in Lower Canada
from 1834 to 1840, averaged £ 172,408 per annun;
and the net amount paid to the Treasury £162,740,
leaving the expenses of collection, £9,752.

The gross, ampuit collected in Upper Canada
from 1836 to 1840, averaged £17,296; the net
amount paid to the; Treasury £14,438, and the,
expenses of collection, £2,858.

Thus the gross amount collected in both Pro-
vinces averaged £189,794; the net amount received,
£177,180, andthe expenses of collection, £12,608.

In Lower Canada,-The amount collected in 1840
on the American line leading to Montreal, was
£32,259, and the expense af collection £1,099. In
1848, the amount received was £28,105, and the ex.
pense of collection, £4,150; shewing a decrease in
tho receipts of £41 44, and an increase in the expense
of collection of £3,0 57.

In Upper Canada-The amount collected in -1840
was £17,635, and the expense of collection, £3,219.
In 1848, theo receipts were £128,9006, and the ex-
penses £14,113 ; shewing an increase, in the formel.
of £111,201, and in the latter, of £11,894.

In the United, Province of Canada-The- total
amount collected n 1840 was'£233,486, and the
expense of collection, £11,792. In 1844, tho- re-ceipts were £429,772, and expense of collection,
£15,828; while in 1848, 'the amount receivedi was
£300,282, and the expenses ,of collection had ad-
vanced to £33,756 13s.6d.,including, for the expenso'
of Cstsoms management, £2,92- 7s., chrges in-
cltided in Civil List, (No 15 f Public Accounts;)
£825, and charges in No. 34 of Public Accounts,
£334 ,ls. 8d.

The numnber of Portsof .Entry in 1840, were nine
iiiLower Canada nd thirty-three lu Upper Canada,
(sec Statemerit:A,-elow;) ir ill forty-two. In 848,
twenty-t*o additional had bc6n created, rmaciig àl-
together, síxtFsiYPorts of Eiùry.

The systn in o praioin loe C
der the Act of 0 Will hW 4 V nd per
Canada üerî Wil. IV, 18

k,~

, 1 1 1 ýýAppendix,In Lower Canada-The following 'ompensation
was allowed to Custom Hlouse Officers, viz:
Collector at St. John's, Salary. ............

Ditto Rent of Custom-House....
Ditto a Gauger and Clerk. ...

Landing Waiters, (2 at £70)............
Ditto atLacolle...........

£400
40
'00
140

that authority a certificate is made out and signed
by one of the Comrnissioners.--Sth. This certificate
is given to the party claining paynent of the account
(who gives a receipt for the sane), and by him taken
to the warrant office, where a warrant is made out.
-Oth. The certificate and the warrant are sent to
the Inspector-General, examined, entered, and signed
if the appropriation has not been overdrawn, which
is "referred to in certificate.--oth. Returned to the
Exécutive Council office, entered, and copied.- 11th.
Sentto the Governor-General for his signature.-
12th. $entto the Clerk of the Council, for signature
and copy.-1 3th. Entered by Receiver General, and
paid.--14th. Duplicate receipts given hy party. (In
contracts seven entries only are necessary.)

r -
9jtI JuIy.

Collector at Stanstead, Rent and Contingencies £ 25Ditto 50 per cent., on receipts--not ta exceed 100Landing Waiter at Stanstead .. ......... 5

£140

Collector at Beauce, 50 per cent. on receipt-
not to excecd ....... ......... £100

Ditto Ront of Custom-House, &c .. . 25

£12

In Upper Canada-TwelVo and a half per cent.
was allowed to Collectors, out of , their collections, sé>
long as such collections did not exceed £1,000 ; a.ndfive per ·cent. on any amount above £1000 ;' pro-vided that the annual compensation should not ex-
eeed £300 ui any one case.

These Acte regulated the compensation to Collet-.
ors in proportion to the amount received, therefore
the expense at any single Port cotdId not exeed
the amdunt collected thereat. It also appears that
under their provisions the Rcceipts in 1840 exceeded
the average of the ten previous years, by £46,300,although the expense of collecting the sam#e had de-
creased £816.

In 1841, underthe Act 4 & 5 Yiet. c. /14, the rateof duty was increasod from 2 to 5 per cent (being
100 per cent. increase), and the Revenue, until 1844,increasod in he same proportion, while the expen'se,
mof coleeting the additional receipta (£215,284)

amrounted onlyta, £4,00 *08.ýý 1ýI
Up to this period the Revenue had increased mIost

rapidly and satisfactori]y, owing in a great neasure
to the Iniperial Corn lawv of 1843, removing the duty
on Canadian products, andl admitting them into the
British markets at a nominal duty, and at the same
time admitting Amnerican wheat ground in Canada
and transported through our'Canals, at an additio4 al
duty of only 1s. per quarter. This increaie of the
Revenue was, howev er, attributed wholly to the ex-
ertions, and vigilance of Officers of the Customs, the
consequence of which wasthat the Legislature-sanc-
tionedthe creation of ai new Department.

After the Union, :the ,system -of compensating
Customs Officers by per centage, was discontin-
uedý and fixed salaries established. This very na-turally increased the ,nuraber af applidants; theywere nothslow m discovering thepublic benéfit that
would arise by, openingý,additional Ports in places s
where (under the old system of'per dentage) theyhad never been thought of. The inhabitaàts oftho
jocality, at the instigation of. the iiidiidual co'et.
ing the salaryetitioned theGovernrnent ; a the
new 1epattient,, anxi9s ta extend thefieldoÃits
operat,íons, lent its aidsin fdrwarding the~ iéws6f
the petitionersaitil Ports eie openedd ithih a few
miles:of enclother, ;throughout the greater part of'

* he rs1 of fthesèächange (with the 'icreased
dt im d h nto ssen thà, n9aoM f

lecntionw hasicoae ra'histo 3i5
bing 6an, c 6

ÈL ~

£695
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ÂAppendix(2.) Wehave thus far examined the efTectvhich The change proposed in this braneh is to discon-the change o system i the Customs management tinue the warehousing system at once, and allowhas produced, viz.; the increase of Expenditure the importer a credit of three, six, nine', and twelve tand decrease of Revenue. It is also desirable that months, for the amount of lis duties; he furnising
the amount. of lImports i.omn Great Britain should bc the Government with a note with two gaod endors-carefully compared ivith the increase of duties from ers, payable at any Bank; such note to be collectedyear ta year, ta discover what effect raising the after maturity in the ordinary vay by legal pro-duties may have had im producing the diminution ceedings provided for by Act, which should leave noof Imports and decrease of, Trade. , The Ports of power in the hands of the Executive to pot oneQuebec and Montreal are selected, as the only ones proceedings a single day.from whicl there arc Ileturns previous ta 1847.

From 1838 ta 1841, the value of Imports at these
Ports imcreased from £1,830.289 ta £2,286,05,
making a differcnoe in three years of £455,763. I i
the latter year the Customs Duties under 4 and 5
Vict. eh. 14, were inereased from 2½ ta five per
cent. as before mentioned. The value of Imports
from 1842 ta 1845, under this tariff, increasedi from
£2,237,776 ta £3,332,650, makinug a difference in
three years of £1,094,874 (sec Appendix ta Journal
of 184,-Letter B.). In this latter year the value
of Imports reached its maximum, proving that the
trade had not been sensibly affected by this rate of
duty.

In 1845, under Acts 8 Vict. chapters 3 and 4,
a duty was imposed on agricultural produce.

In 1846, under , 9 Vict. eh. 1, another slight
increase of duty took place; and an excise duty on
whiskey was imposed under 9 VicL. ch. 2.

In 1847, under 10 and Il Vict. ch. 31, the Cus-
toms Duties were increased from five ta 8 per cent.

Although the population had increased, froim
1,050,000 in 1841, ta 1,491,606 in 1848, we find the
Imports had decreased in value £178,788 within the
same period, and from 1845 ta 1848, £1,225,386;
whereas, had the 2j, or even the five per cent. duty
been adhered ta, they would in all probability have
increased at least in a ratio proportioned ta the
increase of the population.

(3, 4.) The remedy proposed is, ta return ta the old
system that prevailed before the Union. Great
expectations were held out from our increased
tariffs, and bonding and warehouse system; instead
of their being realized, the result shows a rapid
decrease in both Revenue and lmports: not £100
in value has been exported fron Canada ta the
United States.

As we have failed in the attainment of those two
objects, it would be well ta examine the advantages
conferred , on the Canadian consumers under the
warehousing system. We admit it ,gives the mer-
chant an opportunity of paying duty only when he
sells the articles in store, whereby he obtains a cre-
dit on his Imports'; but is not this credit obtained in
the most expensive mode ta the revenue that can
be devised,--do not the warehouse officers and at-
tendants cost far more than the loss sustained under
the credit system ?

In GreatBritain, which is the great commercial
depot of the whole world, the extent of the ex-
changes warrants the expense. The United States,
notwithstanding all the advantages they possess
from their proximity ta the sea coast, complain of
the expense of the system, and recommend a return
ta the old plan of credit. In Canada, vith our limited
home trade, and without any foreign, we are ex.
tendiag this expensive principle to every petty Port
in the interior, thus framing an excuse for the em-
ployment of more Custom-house officers, and in-
creased expenditure, without any necessity or carre.
sponding equivalent whatever.

S rspect L Lie District of Gaspé, it appearsthat from 1830 to 1840 the expenses averaged, per
annum.........£476..netrevenue...£1164 0 0
In 1841, expenses 48'8.. .... , . 1076 0 0
"1848, " 843 . ... 1390 O

It is questionable whether the incarne from Custorns
pays the expenses incurred in the District.

With respect to the interior Ports, it appears that
the great amount of Imports for the consumption of
Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, and the millions
of people inhabiting the West, are entered at New
York, the principal sea port. Why should not the
same principle be applicable to Canada, and everyarticle from.Sea entered at Quebec.

The only Port required for the entry of Importsfrom the United States, in Lower Canada is St. Johns;
aill other Ports on that line of frontier should be
under the contral of that Port, and their expenses
defrayed by a per centage on their collections.

It is proposed to establish one Port in each District
or County named in the Statement below.

Were the system iof percentage adopted,(no salary,to exceed £500), the duties reduced to 10 per cent.
the first year, 7j the second and third, and 5 percent. thereafter, until the extinction of the Publio
Debt; and no Boats under 50 tons allowed ta land,
except at regular Ports appointed;for that purpose,under pain of forfeiture of the whole ta the" in-
former;s public opinion would discountenance smug-
gling, the expenses of Collection would be reduced,and the not revenue proportionably increased. The
percentage, and amount collected in 1848 were,
respectively, at
2 Ports, Quebec and Montreal:-

(6 8-10 per cent.) £13,101 Net am't. rec'd. £190,724
4 " St. Johns, Kinqston,

(oronto, -1an,2,ton:2
(6-1 pr en.)5,422 " " 85,935,

60 remaining rnland Ports:-

(53 per cent.> 1ss33

£33756

S " .27,699

£304359

pJ'he expense of the Custons management is
charged ta these Inland Ports, because it is not
required for the six Ports first mentioned.

The cost of collection averages as follows

Quebec 13 per cent., Montreal 4 2-10, St. Johns 7,
Kingston 14 5-10, Toronto 5 3-10, Hamilton 4 1-10.

3 ports returning over £1500. 12 per cenÛt.
7 " returning less than £1500,22î per cent.
6 " 500, 40 per cent.
7 " 200, 144 per cen.
9 "'1000, 33 per cent.
5 " " 300, 70 per cent.
6 100, 200 per cent.

17 cost £1151 14s. 5d. more than they receive alto-
gether.

Appendux

9th JuIy.

14ý Victorio.
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A.-STATENW.NT o? the number o? Ports o? Entry j» eaoh .Distri~t, classed Ow, Two, Tkree, aixd Four, w~th
flic coat o? collection iii 1838, and iii 1840, (befdr~e the Union) and the proposed reduction o?,
Expenditure.

'r ,' -

Classes, Districts and Ports.

Chus Orîe.
Quebcc..............
Montretil.............

£

Class Titia.

St. Johns............
Kîngston.............
Toronto.............
Utirnilton.............

£

Clasa Ts'&èe.
District of' St. Francis

Stanstcad.........

District o? Moritreal
Pbilipsburg........

District of' Gaspé
Ncw Carlisie.......

Eastern District
Dh!kenson's Lnnding...

Johnstown District:
I3rockville.........

Newcastle District:
Port Hope........

Niagara District:
Port Dalîjousie.
Port Maitland.

London District:
Pou Stan lcy.......

~restern District
Sandwich.........

Huron District!
Goderich..........

Sault Ste. Marie'.......

Total........£

Grand Total.£

o
t-

c,

£

63326
140499

o
Q
t.-

o

£

7373
5727

203825 13101

22341
10937
27753
.,nnnfl.Jvu.'u

91357

1412

I 227

1605

475

3131

1311

uns
768

5133

1010

16383

311565

1454
1372
1393
1203

5422

338

310

273

413

208

283
223

294

234

147.

* 136

2745

2126e

Clou Four.
(Ports over £3000.)

Johnstowru Dîstri~t:
Pte~cott.............1427

Victoria District:'
l3elleville............1484

Newca~t1e District
Cobuurg..~....... l3~2

Gore.Distrk't~
Oakvllle.............1024

Niagara' District:
Ni~gara. ~....1658

Queeu>stOn...............1079
Uuuppewa............9~3

'1'albot D;*tiict
Port Dover...........~î7oo~

11687
't' '' '4- '4 '

4
k. J '4 4'~ 4.

3 4 4
4 ~4 4' 44

.44,

.4 .44

Fer

Centj

-l

e.5.m

a
a
.4o
w

£
4116
2601

£

5090

6~ 6717 509C

7
14 i.5~

4 1.10

22~

29

12~

15

16

25
30

5~J

23

49

27

17

3654

o
4,

Q o
s-

£

2~ .8011

8011

4 1768

Rcxnsrks.

The par centage bef'or~ the Union
is calculated upon the groos amount
then receivcd, -Quebec should be the'
only Port ofE~try from Sea hi Canada.

Proposed cost estimated at the pre-
sent e~pcnse o? collection at I-J amilton.

1609. 3654j 4 j 1768
I - I -

146 I 30 282

tio 245

100 i 20

100 42

100 40

917 j.
9243.

262 20>

221 20
153 '20

~2220

10964

20 56

20 65

* Iocluded in "Quebec."

20' 64 Erected afier the union.

10 113

Erected after the Union.

583

10364

4.4 4

4.4

''.4-'. 4". '"'4" y
4 4'4"4 '4'..

.4 ~4~'t~44 L
t , , .4 ''t'

't.4  .4. - ' - t' , t- 4.44 j.* '. 't' 't,'.

4'
4 4'

'"'~44

t 4
.~ t.

'g,

44'~ 4-.''

.4 '44
t> 4-4*

'44
'4~ "t

.44
"4'',. 44

v

4t 4347
"t 4'tt.4

'4k'4'.

4 't-,tI"~

Appéndix
(B. B.)
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STATErENT of the number "of Ports of Entry in each District, &c.-Continued
.Ap~endix
(B.D.)

_____________________________________________ * a . - p - . - . - . - _________________________________________________________________

Classes, Districts and Ports,

(Ports returning less than
£1000.)

District of Quebec:
Beauce...............

District of St. Francis:
Eaton ....................
Compton .................

District of Montrcal
iolt on ........ ............

Sutton .....................
Frelighsburg . ......
Lacole ....................
terningford ......

Ilusseltown. ........
Hiuntingdon........
D un dec. ..................
St. R égis ..................
Coteau du Lac..........
Ciarenceville .......

Distriet of Gaspé:
Gaspé ...... ......
Magdalen Islands ...

Easteroi District:
Rivière aux Raisins
Cornwal..........
M ariatown ...............

Johnstown District:
Elgin ................
Maitland .......
Gananoque ........

Midland District:
Bath..... ......

Prince Edward Island:
MilfQrd ... .......
Wellington ........
Hallowell... ......

Newcastle District:
Newcastle .........
Grafton..........
Bond Head ........
Darlington ........

Home District :
Whitby . ..........
Port Credit. ........

Niagara District:
Fort Erie...............
Port Colborne............

Appendix

9th July.
C-
o ~
w -~

o.

£

58 1 75

61
70

228
96

436
536
358
123
154
518
297
76

251

441
84,

9
271
264

18
48

284

65

48
31

474

336
34
60

430

469
103

972
85

Talbot District:
Port Rowan ....... .... 33

Simcoe District:
Penetanguishiue ......

Wellington District:
Owen's Sound.......

14

34

London District
Port Burwell.......f 320

Western District:
Rond'Eau. ........
Amherstburgh........
Chatham ...... ...
Wallaceburgh ..........
Sarnia .....................

30
603
926
169
467

10767

Grand, Total... £ 334019

92
162
281

86
199

6219

29676'

o

o.

£

P.C

£

>c

o

£

109641 181

9til Juy.

Remarks.

Ail the Ports under the 4th class pro-
posed to be discontinued altogether.

'n

£
1
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*ikt Jaly.

STATEarT ' the, number',of-Ports of- ntry- in each District &c.-Co<nfnued.,1 B Ll

um..Groas ..,xp-nse."•

Revenue. Colleetion.

lot Class .... 2 Ports .......................................... ''£203,825 £13,1b0i

2nd do. 4 do...................... ..... ........................................... 9,7542

ard do:. 12 do. ............................... ....... ..................... 16.....................

8 do. ,,rsturning over £1000.....................................il................... 11,681 2,189
4th do.

... 43 do., do.Il less de............... ............. 10,767,- 62

Total-69 Ports........... .................... £334,019 1967

It'thus appears that out of 69 Forts, 43 co ' leet oriy ...... 1......... .............. l,6
The cont of coliecting which is, ... ............................................. £6019,
To whicb add Customs management.................................................4PM9

Proving that thlý additional costof thoie Ports equalo'the atolunt collected, ad they should thereforebe discontinùed.,ý

A1B S T B AC~iT.'

Expense of Collection in 1848........ ................. £29,676
Cuatoms" Management Deartmont.....................4,079

Total eipense in'1848,.............. £83,75
Proposed ex ense....~.. .. 1,p o

1aigi 1xes fcleton.....£2'9

B.-STAT'rbxT' shew*ig the' value of Imnports, and the dutiels thereon, atMntrea ana ,Quebè'c, ad
the 'Uited'States, from Great ýBritainI -during "the years . 1841, 1845, "and 1 848,' b, h

Poôpulation duriing these ,years ;-prepareid ýfor the,,purpose df ýshew'ýing the d6ùÈ of
Iorts causedI by nicradTi4tnCnaa, and te increased importation resultiiig

roarif. nhe

fro ,'iiihë 1 te ft

i 1

Importa from Imports fèm al Revenue fromou n
Yer. Where Itaported. Ppito

Great Britain. Countries. Cutoma

1b )

£ s d a. .

1841.. 2169,23 j9 11 ........... . 214 438 l4 01 1,050,000

1845... Quebec and Montreal, 3,147,768 9 8 . ....... '419 ,001 7 81 1 250,000

1848 ,836,811 19 ........... 304 à 8 1 491666

ó lañr. Dolars, la r

184. ... (6.) 12t,944177 ( "114 4216 74 () 175602

1845... U6ited Stes. 1. .2 4,64

184...) 6i,146,119 154 9 7Or (7' r1 7 7070 9d6 21;Ó0 ,OoÔ
7.,' b b ,010 '2

-' *~ ~ b bb'b b b ' bbîbrbb bbbb b7

(L) Se'Jöuna Legislative A'sebln6 aêa '149, (Apeni3
(2 ) See Pubi Acufts 0f ''ada S'à 1 41få185,a 1848
(3.) Canu , bt procurd '-rbr '

( port of Secretr o Tréaury tT
bitt t b

(8.)' Ditt 'b'''dï ,dÏ' 4~4l~
7 b bb bt'~ bNb~br ,b ~ " b~3

r,0

'b 'b

'-r 'b

rbrr~b8 N. b

Penli

AU 'ay

j b
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Appendix
) IT appears from- 'Trade Return No. that

thUoaraleo u Iprsi 14 am nted t8 0029, of which £269,200 was thevalue of "Free Goods,e n£as the
ae t uy. ese duties,. il be vaene, abe g (Trade nd Nvigation,) ange fo 27 pofgcent down'to 21, upon the' Custoln House' value, as there gvn

The proposed:reductions are as folows:I,
Liquors, froMn an average of about 77* per cent. to 50 per cent.

Wines, from 63 do. 50> do.
Sugars, 49 do. 224 do.
Molasses, 42 do. 12+ do.
Coffee, 22 " ¡do." 1 do.
Salt, 27 do. 2 do.
Teas, 18 do. . 1½ do.

Amount of duties on the Importation of 1849, at this proposed Tariff (as above)...... 850,T10 0 0Increased importation that may be 'expected from this reduction of the rates of 'dut "say 25 per cent.. ......... ,,,, .............. . . . 87;3V7

Total estimated Revenue .. .. .ï... £ 43,0 / 0

It is reasonable to assume, that if duties are reduced, quantities and values will increase ii inverseproportion to. the decrease shewn lià the ÉRémarkg following Resolution' o.'19, nsuc s% dutieswill ensure incrèased trade and entries ofgoods at th.ir real value.u1ct

It s cnsderd1ht urterreductioîîs ý'can be m'ade 1annuallymntilla nomninall dutY' of 'jecntis'reached on Grocserues which form the bùlky articles of import, are most generally consum n d,âam o4dbeupie throut hee Por Haoifax if the Executive Government were authorized to re'duce theduties to this, point'atthe Port of, Quçbec.

a*PromTablola, the pr centage of dUty on the vaiue for Gin is 127 per Cent.; Spirits,114 nm, R ss Brandy, 81; Whisky, ].77 i8 the per ceutage or' the duties coiIlected ou the vaines enterein I 1849.

No 4.
Adinistration of Justice.

A.-STATmsNT of the Total, Expenditure on account of the Administraiin of Iustice n each section ofthe Province of Canada, in the year 1848.

UPPER CAlADA.

Judgee.
J. B. Robinson, ChiefJustice
J. B. Macaulay, Puisne Judge
A. McLean, ßJ. Jontls, do lt

. B.S ullivan, do 15t
W. IL. Draper

St 8 Janieson, Vice Chancelior

J B. Robinson, attending Circuits
A. McLean
J. B. Macaulay
J. Jones .. "
W. H. Draper

JanUaryto SOth
h Septenbr te et De

ng £Epenses of .Tudge

.t

.

.

IM(4flù tàt~TaZ,. P. Sherweod, Betired J&dge, Queuin'uBe'nèh
C. Elliot, Retired J~tdge.Weste,.n C~urtW. Faikner, Rotirôd Judge, ~New'oas~1o DiÉth'cg

't t t t t tt
t
t tt tt t, t 't t

CarrI~i f~

~gei

~r~rd

t t t tt t

Total.

£ s. d.

oae~au O

tt29~12OtO0

.. . 10000

1 4

• O

t t

,-A,

t V

t t t -ý

elt

2OoM.

~t.

A lý
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STrAorEMBrT of the Total Expendituie on account of the Adninistration of Justice.- Continued.
ix

UPPER CANADA,-(Contintued.)

fBrought forward

Circuit Judges.

.Judge, Babuerit District Court
Do Brock do
Do Colborne do
Do Dîlbonsie ,do
Do Eastern do
Do Gore do
Dio he do
Do Huron do
Do Johnstown do
Do London " do
Do Midland do
7o èedàaàte

Do Ningara do
Do Ottawa ' do
Do Brinee 'Edward do
Do Sinitoe do
t 'Taibot 'do
Do Victoria ,do
Do Wellington do
Do Western do

Amount nt Fee Fond,
applicable to

payment thereof.
.£217 3 7"

386 16 10
277 19 9
235 0 10
259 10 4'
670 16 11

1204 3 11
16 15 10
250 9 7
393 2 le
676 8 10
674 2 8
. 20 4 '0

53 19 2
194-16 -0
228 14 2
138 10. 4
. 63 8 41

... ... 401 2 6.
... 160 19 6

£7270 S o 9

Crown Officers.

H. Sherwood, Attorney General, lt January to 1oth March
R. Baldwin, do 1lth Marc to 31st December

Do Contingencies of his office ...
J. H. Cameron, Solicitor General, lot January to 10th March
W. H. Blake, , do 22nd April to 31st Decenber
J. H. Cameron, Postage and Stationery . .

Adninistration of Criminal Justice in Districts.

Proportion allowed for Brock District, îpiou, 18'48
Bathurst do .

Colborne do ..
Dalhousit do
Eastern do
<ore do
Home do ...

I¶uron do
Johnstowh,-tip to Janiiary, 1849 ...
London District, up td July, 1848 ...
Midland do .. .
Newcastle do
Niagara do.
Ottawa do
Prince Edwazd do
Simwcoe do ...
qlbot ý do ... ...
Viètf'a do ...
W4stern do ...
WVi1lington do ...

Expenses of C.'Wethèrall, attending 'Assizes at Kingston, on a Wit'of Crtibrari-
gçue en,'vs. O'Bria'd . .. .. .. .. . .

Allo*ýnée1ýo Sherif of liomie 'District for 'attending Qtleen's 'Beclihat Torolnto,'

Criminal Prosecutions.

W. B. Richards, tbndkxctidg Crownbusiness in Ilntown, ýMidland', and, Eastern
Distticts ..

W. Notman-We4ýern L6do-urj, Wieitgton,, oingtown, Ott awà, Da1lrouie,

J.E. Smail-Colbornp and Ningera Districts . .. ..

T. M., Il hurt..Princc Edwàrd and Victoria Districts ... ... . 4.

J. E. Stiiitl1-Mid!knd?' Bàk and Tàlbot Districts' , . , .

Carried forward

q

-N-luy

S0

14

20

18

20

£ s, d.

876 0 0,
375 0 0
300 0 '
375 0' 0
450 0 0
500 0o
500 O 0
300 0 0
450 0 0
450 0 0
450 0 0
450 0 0
450 0 Ô
300 0 0
375 0 0
375 0 0
300 O 0
375 0 0
375 0 0
375 0 0

259 12 4
888 9 3
201 18 5
115 7 8
416 7 8

16 13 4

482 l1 2
269 6 9
S93 8 8
632 16 2
309 12 6

1122 1 1
1407 19 10

305 9 3 0
712 18 9
759 5 4
882 1 3
563 6 .3
699 9 6
278 8 4
267 0 7
125 4 11
374 17 3
383 8 'o
462113 6
477 18 3

4 18 o

152 0 0

242 10 0
42 0 Ô
66 0 0
3 0,,
13 0~'

10 0' 0

Total.

£ s. d.
8383 6 7

7900 0 0

1897 8 8

10804,1 6

35 0 0

.£29679 15 9
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STATaMET of te Tota iEpediu e;on ocont'oft'the Adýiistratitinlofl 6utit.-Continu-.

Chief Justice, at Qbebd.. .. ,. .. .. . .. ..
E. Bowei, Judge'Quelewo iBèch, et Quebec ... .'.. .

P. P;inlet,, do l" 1- ' dû
E.l3drd do,' do IsJanar3y t'a', th'A.r1
T.C. yîefle' do ý26th Aprl to.3lstý Deember '..

E. l3edird, dû> 'o t Apr!I'to 31Ist'Decorfier

D;. M'niiclelet, Resident -Provincial judge,,Three i'r .~R. IL. Cytirdner ýdo St. Francis,,...-1. Topn do'Gaspé . ;

E. H.Jowent do do 2nd ... ..

<Cr*1Alowancou b JeLgee.

Sir J. St uart
E. I3owa'n..
E. liedard,.
P. Panet
J, . WRolIland
J, SmîDâ,

T. C.,Aylwiii

R. Il. Gatirdner

b..

t..'.' t'1

'... 't-

b.. t.bt

G. Pylce, 1ste Jutlge Q9ic1,eb ~o:el
ta sal,. lite d

b*~ b,.

''t..' t...

b,. ''V.~ ;a$',~M

liA4

Utt.~

£ s.d.

1000 4 0

68'1 6 4"
~122l l', '4;,

1000 ll ê 1

1000, 0'
555,11l"0

"r710, 0

62 o0

0"~t'

1725 0

17'.ua

't t

41409 19 j

f "t

t 682'~O O
<s:. r<

f t t

IS,'~ ,t~

frit
~f' t.'

1392 i i

£I35~'4t 0~ 9

t'' t t t t t'
1

' tt tt . tt t'

t t'

t t

t 'f. t
t~

-UPPEft CkAbA. Con<nued.)_' '4 ýt iý SjUaies. -Total,

flrought forward ... 67 1.. 9.'d .

CZerhs of 'Aiystze.

'W. B1. 'Draper, services at cight Assizes 2 102 9 6lE.C, ones, do 'four dol,,. 4~1 OW. A. Ceampbell,' do. w,01 do.,16 1
J. M. Borne, do btrec do 1t7 6'
C. Robinson, doa ýt*b do...........,,9' 0T. A. McLean, do,, ifive do 85. q,6 '"'-

Lillher of Couiat'of Quecn's Bcrach, Torounto l. . . . . . 20, O 0Kvcper atid Mei5etnRer tif,.. . .. .. ... 6Mesienger, Court of Chancerýr*. *. .... .. . . U'Fees of~ Clerk of' Crowni and 1 leis, Toronto, to 30th June .. . .. . ''5'148
Fil l orPapprs;inthl'e.Cotirtl of ppeals . . .. .. .. . .. S 5 0C ontingent Ex penses 'of Super.or; Courts at Osgoode hlall,' Toronto, haîif yCar, ta
ilOth June .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,.126 Il2 1

'rotal in, Upper Canada ... .. . .. .... £8OC3341 Il',

tLO.WER CANADA. . Sares" 'Tt.
d5 Z11

ý ,pp
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STrAPMET of the Total Expenditure, on account of theý Administration of Justice.-Continued.

LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.) Salaries. Total.

11 1.

Brought forward

Circvit Jurges.

C. E. Mondelet, District of Montreal ... ... ... ...
Hl. Guy, do ... ... ...
J. S. McCord, do ... ... ...
William Power, Dîstrice of Quebec ... ... ..
J. C. Bruneau, do ... ... ...
J. A. Tachereau, du> ... ... ..

Travelling Allowance for Circuits.

E. H. Bowen, Circuits at Mngdalen Islands ... .. .
T C. Aylwin, do in Gaspé ... ... ..
D. Mondelet, Court of Appeals, Quebec, and Queen's Bench, Sherbrooke

Vice Adniralty Court.

H. Black, Judge ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

J. P. Bridly, Reistrar ... ... ...
J., B. Parkyo, Marshal ... ... ., .. .. .. .. ..

Court of Appeals.

J. G. Barthe, Salary and Allowance, as Clerk ...
Transporting Records from Quebec .
F. Mimer, Salary as Usher
F. W. Primrose, Services as Judge of the Court,

P. Cartier et al. ..
J. N. Bossé, do do do
C. Panet, do do do
J. F. Deblois, do do do
William McCord, do do do

in the case of M. Lemaistre

in do do
in do do
in do do
at Montreal, in 1847 .

versus
do
dodo

Crown Onlcers.

W. Badgley, Attorney General, 1st January to 9th March, at £1350
L. H. Lafontaine, do 10th March to 3lst December, et £1100 ...

Do do Contingencies ... ...
J. E. Turcotte, Solicitor General, Ist anuary to 1oth March
T. C. Aylwin, do l Ith March to 25th April
L. T. Drummond, do 7th June to 31st December
J. Monk, Clerk in Crown Law Department, lst January to 6th March
R. S. M. Bouchette, do do 16th March to 31st December
Stationery furnished the Department ... ... ...

Criminal Posecutions, (Queen's Counsel, &c.)

IL Driscoil, Services in a case in 1847 ... ... .
Do Services in 1848 ... ... ... ...
Do Costs in case of Queen versus Wilson ...

W. C. Meeedith, Services in 1847 ... ... ...
A. Buchanan, do 1848' ... ... ...
A. W. Cochran, do 1847 and 1848 ... ...
J. Hallowell, do do do ... ...
Dunbar Ross, Advocate, do, 1848 ... ... ...
Henry Stuart, do, 1839 and 1842 ... ...

SherJs.

W. S. Sewell, Salary as Sheriff, Quebec
Do Allowance for an Executioner
Do Balance of Contingencies, 1847 ... ...
Do On Account of do ' 1848.

Boston & Coffin, Sheriffs Montreal ... ... ...
Do Allowance for an Executioner , ...
Do Balance of Contingencies, 1847 ...
Do On Account of do 1848 and 1849

Cirried forward

£

500 0 O
500 Q O
500 0 0
600 0 0
600 0 c
500 0 O

100 0 O
75 0 0
50 0 0

2 2 4 4
166 13 4

83 6 8

140 0 0O
6 17 6

30 0 0

12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
30 0 O

255 18 2
891 9 8
202 12 2
115 7 ,8
75 16 6

339 Il 3
54 7 10
18 2 8

238 3 9
45 19 1

5 16 8
Il 10 O
13 19 9
47 10 0

157 5 0
161 0 0

14 10 0
95 tO 0
43 0 10

111 2 0
30 0 0

1718 19 4
3072 6 9

111 2 0
30 0 0

51, 12 8
4349 6 8,

£9938 9 5

AÀ nax

r£I s. ,d.,
13574 9

3000 0 0

225 0 O

472 4 4

254 12 6

2237 8 '9

5502 3

île£20313 8 7

.tt> 41mW.
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'Y :4 1j85Q~
of the otai Exppnditu A account P14 *h Admin tustie.Co in ,

LOWER CANADA-(Continuted,)Sares Tt
1 1, I L. ota

1| n-- ~0 4

Brought forward

1erif%-(Contiued.)

J. G. Ogden, Sheriff Three Rivera ...
Do Allowance for an Executioner .. ,
Do On Account of Contingencies, 1848
Do do do 1849

G. F. Bowen, Sheriff, St. Francis ...
Do Balance of Contingencies, 1847 ...
Do On account of do 184.

M. Sheppard, Sheriff, Gaspé .
Do Balance of on tingenciesi 844 to 1847"
Po On account of do for 1l8

Coroner.

B. A. Panet, Coroner, Quebec, Salary ...
Do Fees and Disbursements .,. ,

Jones & Coursolles, &c., Coroner, Montreal ..
Do Fees and Disbursen nts

V. Guillet, Coroner, Three Rivera ... ...
Do , Fees and Disbursements ...

C. A. G. DeTonnancour, Coroner, St. Francs .Do Fees and Disbursejments
William Tilly, Coroner, Gaspé ... .,

Do Fecs, &c. ..

R. W, Fitton, CoronerBonaventure . .

Do ' Fees, &c.
James B3lackbur, Actin as Coroner at Aylmer

Clerks of the Crown.

James Green, Clerk cf Crown, Quebec, Saary
Do Fees and Allowances

A. M. Delisle, Montreal ...
Do Fees, &c, ...

E. Barnard, Three River .
Do Fees, &c. ...

W. Bell, St. Francis (18 months)

uterpreters to the Courts.

S. Lelièvre, Quebec . . ..
R Dillon, Montreal ,....
F. Bureau, Three Rivers... ...
T. A. Young, Interpreter, Quebec for Criminjal Term, Auguat, 1848J. Langlois, do Quarter SesionsQuebec, in Ap 1848,

Court House Keepers.

P. Low, Quebec

A. Loiselle, Montreal
P. Portugiia, Three. Rivera, let January to 5tb November.
J. Robitaille, do 6th N v'mber to 3ist Deceember
J. MeLellan, Keeper of Court House-aâd Gaol,, New Carlisle'T. Tuzo, do do do Perce
C. M. Hyndman, do do do and Crier, Sherbrooke

Keepers of Gaois

J. MacLaren, Québec, Salary, and Allowance for Turnkeys ...T. MtGinn, Montreal, do do
Richard Gennis,ThreeRivers, do
P.Read, Sherbrooke, Salar

hkysielans to Gaolo.

J. Morn, Quebec
D. Arnoldi, Monr lrok

.4. 
I

* . ... 20

20'

20

20

20

2

7rié o. úd

9~ ~jy~

£ s. d,
20813 8 7

£ s. d.
9988 9 6

83 6 8
30 0 0

1346 13 7
200 Olý 0

5 il 0
73 2 2

650 Q O
88 17 8%

100 0 0

111 2 Q
487 10, 7l
111 2 0
814 15 2.

55 11 0
196 16 4

21 15 8
27 ~5 4
40 5 7
27 15 4
20 10''O
600

448 8
166 S 8
44 8 8

151 1 2
22 4 4
19 10 8
89 17, 7

79 8

8 8
27 1%4

9, 0, 0,

60 0 '0
90

46;l'
40 0, O 1

38 18 8.6 21

-- p

40 0

"4

(U.1~.)

4..

T

-12677 1 7

2072 19 0

537 16 q

204 12 s

300 0 0

658 0O

à~9 C;01
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STATEMENT of the Total txpenditure, on account of the Administration of Justice.-Continued.

LOWER CANADA-(Continued.)

Brought forward

Houses of Correction.

Q uebec ... ... ..... .. .. .. .. ., ..
Three Rivers ... ... ... ... ... ...

Police.

W. Ernatinger, Superintendent of Police, Montreal . .
Two Folicemen, and Stationery, do .. .
W. K. McCord, Supcrintendent of Police, Quebec ...
Two Policemen, Clothing, and Stationery, do ...

igh Constables.

W. Downes, Quebec, Salary ... ... ... ...
Do Balance for services, 1847 ... ... ...
Do On Account of do, for 1848 and 1849 ...

B. Delisle, Montreal ... ... ..
Do Services in 1848 ... ... ... ...

P: Burnis, Three Rivers ... ... .. . . .
Do Balance for services in 1847 .. ...
Do Services to 30th June, 1848 ... ... ...

E. Clark, St. Francis .. .. .. .... ... ...
Do Services, 1847 .. . ... ...
Do do 1848 ... ..

Criers and Tipstaifs.

G. Stanley, Crier, Montreal ... ...
P. Devins, Tipstaff; do (nine nonths) ... ...
F. Mimee, Crier and Tipstaff, Quebec ...
P. Portugais, do, Thrce Rivers

Prothonotories.

Borroughs & Fiset, Quebec, balance of Disbursements, 1847
Do do do on account of do 1848

Monk, Coffin & Papineau, Montreal, balance of do 1847
. Do do do do , on account of do 1848

E. Barnard, Three Rivers, Disbursements in 1848 ...
William Bel], St. Francis, do foi' 18 noniths
J. Wilkie, Joint Prothonotary at New Carlisle, salary for 1848

Do do do Disburserments in 1847
G. F Trenblay, do at Percé, salary for 1848

Do do Disbursernents (1 year) to June, 1848

Clerls of the Peace.

Perrault & Doucet, Quebec, Fees and Allowances (1 year) to June, 1848
Delisle &Brehaut, Montreal, do for 1848 ..
U. B. Hughes, Three Rivers, Fees, &c., to 30th June, 1848 .
W'illiamu Bell, St. Francis, Fees and Disbursemîents, 18 ionth8
Wilkie & Trenblay, Percé, year ending 30th June, 1848
13ebee, Wilkie & Tromiublay, New Carlisle, do for 1847

Circuit Courts.

Court House at Berthier, 1 year's Rent, and Contingencies
Do Beauce, do do
Do Beauharnois, paynent foi' danages to bouse
Do do Contingent expenses ...
Do Gentilly, 15 mionths' Rent ... .
Do Grand River, Rient and Stationery, 1847
Do Gaspé Basin, . do do ..
Do Kairiouraska, 6 ionths' Rent, and Contingencies
Do Leeds, one year's lent.
Do Lotbinière Contingencies,
Do L'Assomption, Rent (1 year) ... .. .
Do Missisquoi do

Carried forward

A4ppendîx

9th .Jaly.

Salaries.

-~11- I

£ s. ».,

200 O 0
100 0 0

300 O 0
120 10 0
500 O 0
151 18 o

40- 0 0
165 5 8 6
371 16 6
40 0 0

425 12 0
30 0 0
46 14 9

212 19 5
30 0 0
65 17 0

226 19 10

22 4 4
15 0" 0
42 4 4
27 15 4

154 15 4
200 0 0
491 10 0
342 2 4
107 O 1
137 15 6
50 0 0
28 ' 0
50 0 0
33 0 3

e57 0 5
697 1 10
208 5 7
32 8 4
62 e3 3
40 6 10

33 17 6
8 5 0

14 14 6.
25 0 0
18 15 0
20 10 0

0 0 0
15 14 7
1 0 0'
7 10 O

35 O 0

4
J -

02 o
o ,~

op.~z

A. 1850.
dix

9 1Y

91 July.

Total.

I £ s. D.
37299 5 4

300 0 0

1072 8 0

1655 8 0

107 4 0

1594 8 G

,1597 6 3

48626 4 7244, 6, 7'
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STATBMENT Of, the Total Expénditure, on accout Of the fd ntration J ce

LOWER CANADA-(Coninued.)

foufght forward ...

Circuit Courts--(Continued.)

Court House, Malgaden Islabds, Rent for 1847 andý1848 ...
Do Ottawa, Rent to 13th July, and Contingencies
Do Runski, Contingencs .
Do Portneuf, Rent for 1848
Do , Restigouche, do ... ...
Do Richmond, do
Do' Richelieu, Rent for 1847, and Contingencies for 1848 :,
Do St. 11yacinthe, Contingencies
Do St. T omas, Rent and do
Do Saguenay, Contingencies ...
Do St. Jolns, do and Rent ... ...

Two Mountains, do
Stanstead, do and do
Ierrebonne, do
Yamnaska, Rent to Sth Auust, and 2 years' Contingencies
V&iudreuil, 15 rnonths' Rent

Work perforned at the Court louse, Sherbrooke ... ...
Do do do Montrent.. .al
Do do at sundry Court louses and Gaols.

Services oI behalf of Prisoners in cases of Felony,
Sheriff'of Qebcc, services for Prisoners, to June 0, 1848 ...Prothonotnry of do do do for 1847 ..Clerk of the Crown, Montreal, do 1848

Do , , Quebee, ,do 1847,
Clerk of tlie Pence, Montrenl,'do 1848 'Do IThree Rivers, do 6 months in 1848. ...
Iligh Constable, Montreal, services for Prisoners in 1848.

Do Qucbec, do do 6 Inonths ihi1848 ..Do lhree Rivers, do do in 18'47 ...Clerk of the Crown, St FIr-ancis, do do- 6 months in 1848.Superintendent of Crown Witnegses, Montreal, Criminal Termas, Fcband Aug., 1848,
Conveyig .Prisoner's'to Gaol and Penitentiry,,

45 Prisoners, froin Montral to Kingston Penitentiary, 1848 ...3 do eeoo d do do 0. .
2 do Three Rivers, to do do doConvicts conveyed froni KXiigston and Montreal to Qnebec Gaol

Commissioners of BaMhrupts.

Janiew lallowell, St, Francis, Salary fron 5th July to 3lst Decenber, 1847
Do do do for'1848^ V

L. E. Pacaud, Tlree Rivers, do do

Commissions of Iniqiry

S. C. Monk, Connissioner to inquire into complaints againts S. Talon dit LEspS.rance, J. P. I.. ... . . '. ... .
Laberge & Vohl, Expcnse( ofChniiasion against L. T.,Dufresne, J. P.A. W. Cochran, Coinmissioter, do do do
Charles Drolet, do' do do William Cardon, J. P.

Mliscellaneous.

i. Sherwood, Attorney Geperal West, attending Court of Oyer and Terminer atQuebec . .. .,.. .
Ex enses of proceedings againat ýértain rioters utYar naka .JL. . Drumnond, Solictor General, to defray certain expenses attetnding administra-

tion of Jubtice .v.
W. C. Mercdith, Q. C., Legal opiions
Dr. 1a4 services cf hirnielf and 2 others, itquirin to te sta d oftheconvict Jones -

Total in Lowei Canada

204

18

is .

20

112 15

75 9
9

-9

97 16 6

200 0.0200 0 0

20 15 0
40 0 0

50 15 0

500

75 o o
70073 10 '

- o'_0 Caaa .... .
. , . .. *.. ~ *Sà,

(B;Buy

Total.

£ s, 4.43626 4 7

saaries.

£ s.
244 6 7

30 0 0
68 4 3

10 0 0
20 0 0

7 10 035 7 6
38 12 6
37 2 6
11ý 6 0
34 10 0
251 0 0
il 0 ô
12 10 O
38 12 b
37 1o0O

824, 8 79L 1 9
158 9 0

23 9 0
95 16 9
28 15 0
10 10 '0
20 ý10 021 1 ô'

5 2 ý6

6 9
-- 6

156t 10

126 2 '
"£46164Z'd'

ABSThAdT.

Expenditure u ran
Expen i e ower na ..da

'A.

ýl 1 -, ý ", ýý 1 : ' ] %

1753 16 5

319 6 0

224 Il 6,

497 16 6
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Appendix A2Pendix
(B. B.) The expense of this Service in Upper Canada, prior to 1836, (under Tst Wm. IV.) was ...... ,.£3,800 (B. B )

...-..... , In 1837 (7 Wrn. IV. cap. 2.) a double set of Terms were made, and double the number of Judges
9th July. created, which cost, in addition to the above ......................................... 2,500 9, 1

In 1839-The expense had increased fo .............................................. 6,800
In 1847-In Nova Scotia, the cost, including the expense of the Penitentiary, was .. ............ 7,880

In NewvBrunswick .......................................................... 6,630
In New York, with a population of,
M aine ........................
New Hampshire...............
Vermont .....................
Massachusetts..................
Rhode Island..........
Connecticut...............
New Jersey,. ................

3,000,000............................$90,000
501,796............................11,200
284,481............................ 1,003
291,855. ............ 7,325

737,466............................ 50,536
108,927.................... 1,750
310,023................. ......... 5,650
372,352........... ........ 5,800

5,606,900 8185,264

It appears that the Provincial Government of Canada, with a population of one and a half millions,
expends upon this service, including the Salaries of ,the Attorney General, and Judicial
Pensions ............................................ £77,000

The State of New York, with...........3,000,000. ............. 25,000
Massachusetts with ......................... 737,500.........,..... 12,634
Six separate States East of New Jersey, with 1,869,400 ...... .... 8,682

Making in eight States .................. £40,310

The transfer to thes Provincial Funds of the charges for Administration of Justice,, formerly borne by
the different Districts, has been attended with great additional expense ; and the mode of deciding on
those charges is equally unsatisfactory to the Government, as well ss the Districts, inasmuch as no fixed
Rule can be established,-for instance, a reference to some of the Tables below will shew that-.In 1848,
the amount claimed from the Provincial Fund by the several Districts in Upper Canada, under the Act of
1847, for expenses attending the Administration of Justice therein, was £15,992 12 4

The amount paid was...................... 13,145 10 2

Shewing a deduction of.. ........ , £ 2,847 2 2

In 1849, the amount claimed was.. ..................... £10,068 12 4
The amount paid ....... .............. 8,115 0 4

)eduction....,.................. £ ,953 12 4

B.-ExusEs of Administration of Justice in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Chief Justice ... ...
Master of the Rolls.
Three Puisné Judges
One ...
Attorney General
Solicitor General
Clerk of the Crown
Clerk of the Pleas
Clerk of Circuits
Judge;' Travel
Judges' Fees ...
Crown Prosecutions, 1847
Crown Witiesses
Coroners, 1847 ...
Reporter ... ...
Contingencies, Chancery
Sherifs b ... ...
Admiralty
Penitentiaiy, 1847
-Probate Courta ...
Justices of Peace ...

Nova Scotia. New Brunswick.

Currency. ' Currency.
£1250 0 ù

700 0 0
2100 0 0
812 10 0
500 0 0
126 0 0
50 0 0
Fees..

334 16 8'
. Nil. .
227 5 10

292 10 0

37 10 0
... Fees.

Fees.
1450ý 0 0
Fees.
Fees.

£7879 12 6'

£1140
800

2340

660
240

900
250
251

50 0 0

6630 O0

4

g.

. . , . . ..... ... ... ... ... ...

... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ...
... .. .. ... , . ... ... ...
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A~pedi (.I3) A-4O

Âppend i%
(.f) C-xn<Es fAmnsrto fCàinz Jsiei'h'svr1 Distriet&in -Caniàaa es, à r4 t he e

1848, 'liz, Accounltsaute byB rdofAdtr, pr,'uy dNoeme,14,ad ;: '.9th July. -3Jà

C.-EnuéEs49

~-1.

DISTRICT.

Bathurst ... .............
Brock ....... ............
Colborne ... .......

Dalhousie ... .
Eastern ...............
Gore.... ..........
Home..... ... .....

Huron .... ..............

johnstown ..............
London .................
Midlan ., ......
Newcastle...... .........
Niagara...............
Ottawa .....
Prince Edward. ...........
Simcoe ... ...........

ýTlo ................Victoria...... .........
Welngton ........

Western .......

Total ..........

* Anount cf
Aceounîs as

audited yBoard
of Av itors.

.£ s. d.
633 13 1
659 14 1
542 3 1ý
737 14' 6
450 i 4

1837 -,7 9
2026 10 6

43518 5

633 13 11
1221 2'2
1232 4 10
788 16 2'

1159 il 6
390 4 0
316 17 5
484 8 5
545 11 3
601 4 6
681 17 9
613 17 8

£15992 12 4

Deducted
by'Report8 of

Inspectoi
General.,.33

£s.,d.
137 1 10
11 15 l
70 9 10

120 0 3
136 5 9
358 12 10
226 9 3v

62 6 6

102 3 1
.233 6 3.3
243 18 11

3 10
283 10 9
111 15 8

12 12 0
178 0 10
80 12 5

144 18 9
90 14 10
28 3 6

2847 2 2

Paid.out of

Consolidated
Fund.

. s. d,
496 11 3
539 19 O
471s.13 .3
617 14 3
313 15 7

1478 14 1
1800 1 

873 l111

53l 10 10
997 15 11
988 5 il
172 12 4

876 0 9
278 8 4
804 5 5
306 7 7
464 18 10
456 5 9
591 2 11
585 14 2

*1-
13145 10 2

RELAB~

r 343 -, i

34 .~

3 .' * '.4'~ .3

* £180 3s 111. cf tifis surmis 'W e'ionuit of
acCount;November; 1848and Jauary 1849as admitted by Inspector General,

Inspector General's Office,
Toronto, 8th February, 1850.

D.-EXPE1NSES of Administration of Criinal Justice in the, several Distrits in Canada West e ar
1849, viz., Accounts audited by Board of Audit6rs April uly, and Nove'nber 1849 and
January, 1850.

Amount of Deduted Paid ont of
DISTRICT., Accounts as by Reports of .the

audited by Board Inspector Consolidated
of Auditors.' General. Fund.

£ s. d. £ .d, .è,c1
Bathurst .. ........... 489 14 1 117 5 82Brock ...................... 63218 8 178 4 9 45413 11
Colborne ..... ......... 84912 9 5 25 264 10 4

h* Novembei and Januay accounts not eytDa1hou.ie............. ....... 270 15 ý2 2, 7 7 268 7 .7 . ý reportc on anuary account not.ren-
Easern......... ..... 426 440 75169 3508dere

G873 6 9 184 Y 6 739 7 o.ann po nHaon ............ ....... .1058 0 6 292 11 2 76594 Do do do do doHuron........ .......... 288 3 9 75 7 il 2121510 3Do 3do an.account.notendred.
.. 572 12 1 17 12 7 554 19 6

L dN e ortod on. J no tber 'and Janu rn t eton....... 572, 8''6 9 n; nayacut
55à , l 1, dgrgd.Newcast e ...... 558 3 117 18 4401 2 Do do do dNewcastle ............... 442 19 9 120.6 4 322 3 5 Do rdo do 40o nts trendered.Niagara .................... 552 .9-1l 104A3 7 447.15 11 Do do do

Otaa.... 299 18,10 64 2 6 235 1 4Prince Ed *ard..255 3 1 2 ..0. 9. 253 2 4rcoe ........ 626, 11 l 25 4 2 401 7 9,Talbot . ........... 16 5 2 6 1 ,540-1
Victoria.292 8 64 11 9 228 2 599214 8 1142 8 481 12 OWestern......33 6 2 113 6 01 28 N an 4.

8 '14 13
Tota...........1068 12 4 195312 0 15'O'

nsþeator Gne , ,D ffe,

3, '3

|-1
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Appendix pe4.
ÇB-jE -PROPOSED REDUCTIONS in the epeDse attending the ADMINISTRATION OU JUSTICE. 13

The following reductions in this branch of the Public Service, have been proposed and submitted for

information.

It appears the total expenses for the Administration of Justice in Upper Carnada, for the ycar 1848,

amounted to £0S,334 Is. Id. From this sum is to be deducted the amount of the Fee Fund raised for the
payment of the District Judges, £7,290 5s. od., leaving charged upon the Cqnsolidated Reyenue, the sum
of £23,043 15s. 4d. To this sum is to be added the increased expeniditure for the new Court of Connon
Pleas, and the additional number of Judges in the Court.of Chancery.

The following is a Scherne to show what proportion of the charges ought to be borne upon the
Consolidated Revenue of the Province, and what should be borne by the Districts, with the ways and
ineans to meet the same, so far as practicable, showing also what proportion it is proposed should remain
as a permanent charge upon the revenues of the Province : also the proposed reduction of each chargei
(such reduetion not to affect present inrumbents.)

(N. B.-The figures vithin parenthesis refer to Notes accompanying this Staternent.)

T be provided To remai"

AEARIES, &c. for by a ehsrged on the

Fee Fund. Revenue.

£ s. d. £ s. Î.
The Court of Queen's Bench.

(t.) Chief Justice ................................. presoent, £1666 13 4 .. ,.. Pro osed, £1000 0 0
Tiwo Puisné Judges ....................... Do 2000 0 O .... 1o 1500 O 5

... ,. ... 2500 0 0.,
(2.) Sheriff attending the Courd ............... Do 35 O 0

Usher .................................... Do 20 0 0 ...... ... ... ... '...20 0 0

(3.) Keeper and Messenger ............... Do 60 0 0 ..... Do 37 10 0 37.10 O

)Oice of the Crown and Pleas.

Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, £750--will be ................................... £ 400 0 0 750 0 O
Senior Clerk ............... ................... ..................... 250 0 0 250 0 0
Junior Clerk ................................................... 150 O 150 0 0

The Court of Common Pleas

Chief Justice ....................................................................... 1000 0 0
Two Puisné Judges ............................. 1500 0 0

... ... 2500 0 0

Office of the Crown and Pleas.

Clerk of the Crown and Pleas .... ...... ................................. 400 O 0 400 0 0
Senior Clerk ..................... .................. 250 0 0 250 0 0

Junior Clerk ................. ... ....... ...................... •. .50 O o 150 0 0

t) Deputy CZerks ie , outer Distr icts.

For twenty Districts, including Assimo duty ..,................... ............. ........ 1055 0 0
Travelling expenses of the Judges, say .......... ....................... ............ . 800 0 0

Pensions.

TWO Judges of Pistrict Courts .......................................... ............ . 200 0 0

Chanaery Court.

The Chancellor ................................ ............. 1000 0 0
one Vice Chancellr, at present £1250, wali be......................... 1 o
One Vice Chancellor ............................................ 1000 O O

. .. ...... 3000 O 0

Messenger and Tipstaff to Court of Chancery .................................. ... .. 0 O O
Messen r and Keeper of Common Pieas .......................................... 31 10 O
Tipstaff to Court of Common Pleas ................................................ 20 0
Master in Chancery ............................ .................. 500 0 C> 500 O 0
Clerk ...........................................".."2 i' 12 0 
Registrar of Court of Chancery .............. 400 0 0 400 0 O

.. ............... .................................... ........ 125 O 0 125 O 0,
Contingent e*penses of Courts et Osgoode Hail, for hal? year of 1.848, £126

7. .id, say .......................... .............. ................... 300 0 O

District Judges.

'£Or twety District judges ........................................................ ... ... ... 700 0 O 0

Carried forward . "".". --. ".................................00 0 800, ý;t> 0,0
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tAnMrNISTaaO 0F o rî -onit e.

SÂLAIUES, &c.

rougt forard..................

Crown Officers.

Th Attorney G'neral . .. ........
The Solicitor General ... ....... .................... .
Contingencies, say ....... ........ ..................... ......

Ways and'Means.

Fees funded froin the two Common Law ,Jourts ................ . 3000 0 0
Q.) Fees funded of Clerks of' Assise, the duty transferred to Deputies.......... 850 0

,Fees fun.ded f.om C ro i.cery ............................ ,,......... .1100 o 0
(8.) Fees funded fron Probafe Court ....... ....................................I 80 0 I1
(9.) Pees under the Act 9 Vict., chp. 33.. .... ............................. 1000 0 o

Fees under the Division Court Acts, (and these constantlyincreasing)........ 7300 0 0

To be provided

for by .
Fee Fund.

£ 8. d.
18520 O O

e
(BSÉB

T- __

Appendix
(B.B.).

9th .Tuy.

750 0 0

250 *0 0

£13520. O O 9500 0 0

By this Statemeit the fees to be funded would meet all,expenses, save the Judges' andCrown Officers'
Salaries, which would remain clharged upon the Consolidated, Revenue.

The remaining charges at present paid from the Consolidated Revenue, it is proposed to transfer to the
Districts as they vere formerly. The àmount is a heavy charge upon the Revenue, to meet which no
means are at present received. Inasmuch as the different Districts will have the roceed from Taverr
Licenses in future, they rnay vell assumne the payment of the expenses.of th Aëdmiùnisàtiratin of Criminal
Justice. It is supposed *also, there vill be somecurtailmenit of these expences when unde r the audit a àd
control of the Magistrates or County Courts of the District.

The Charges for 1848, are-

ilepaid to theistricts........... ... ...... .... ..
Crirninal Prosecutions... .............................
Cleiksof Assize.. ............... .. ....... ....

£10,804 10 G'
659- 10
331 18,

£11,795 18 6

Ways and means-

The Licences, say .... .£.V....... ... ... .... £1,00O 0
(12.) Fees funded on Registration of Titles,.......... 4,000 0 0
13.) Fees'funded'frorn the Surrogate Courts50'.. . do0 O0

£16,500 O0.

These sums are, of course, the aggregate for all the Districts in Uppermeanada. Ech District would
have its proportion of £16,500, accordingto ts population andvealthas well as på its proporionofth
other sum clhargéda gditit the whÙl1. r,

Transferrine thé expeñses of CriminalJustice to thè Distriêts w h
DListrctws willéasily nsp1us, bt thé- Ëiodrèr il','," a le>
to meet.their charges whouut enroa.chigson te àssdsed taxes. Thastiuch wf mo élye ie case,.
ray be -exerplifed by reference to the Stateme'n n detail of the coledtions ,otF0eeFndf6r tlie
Diirision Co à.

If it*be thoughit est that thei ole shoukd ornmone fund;then the best a will be to Jet tè pfyment
of the expenses of 'Cii aW1úJtsti reé a das etrsentekeeping the Thv rh cence Fu~dFnd en th
othei'fe&siïe paido he~ Co nniaÈc Rdn F dxia1

èé,W1 1 1 e

Pa 0 e

Torematn

charged on the,

Beèenue.

£ s. d.
8000' 0O

(10.)
(11.)

t,

11
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- ~¯ fAppendix
Apendi No.r I. Thu new Civil List Act ai' 1846 contemplates a reduction of salaries. The Chief Justice for the (B. B,)

next oppointment will of course be included.

2. This sum is paid under au Act providing for the payment to the Sheriff of the Home District of so much

-per day for ntending the Court in terni time. Why it was passed is difficult to discover, for the attendance in tern

of the Sheriff is not required. He has no duty ta perform in Court. Neither the Court of Clancery nor the Common

Vieas will be attended by the Sheriff, indeed they could not be. Each Court will have its officer to preserve order,

&c., called the tipstaff. This attendance of the Sheriff should be abolished. Neither of the Courts require his

attendance.

3. In the expenses for 1818, appear charged £60 for the Keeper of the Queen's Bench. This inludes the

Practice Court now abolished· The former charge for Keeper used to be £50, but the additional Court created

additional labour. 'The Keeper of this Court could very well perfori the duties of both Courts with but little

assistance. 'fThere will be the additional offices of the Court of Common Pleas to attend to. I would propose one

person to performt both duties at £75 a year for the two, dividing,, say £37 10s for eaci Court.

4. Theri appears to be charged in 1848, by the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, £51 14s. 3d. 'This should be

considered as saved in consequence of paying a salary instend of fees.

5. Under the Aet of last Session, ch. 63, the Governor in Couticil is authorized to fix the the remuneration to

the Deputy Clerks in the different Counties. I should propose to base this upon population, laving reference to the

number of Assizes held in the different Districts. In sone instances the larger population has the less nuinber of

Assizes, and this arises from the observed amount of, business, and it will continue til ,the business increases. In the

I·lome District there is no Deputy, and the business of the Assizes is much heavier than in other Districts. I would

ropose that a Clerk be appointed to perforn the duty in this District, nt £50 for aci Assize, with the undersfanding

that he is to do duty at other times in the Crown office, where an extra Clerk would perhaps be required. The

remuneration I would propose to bu us follows

DISTRICTS. No. of Assizes. Population.

Home . 000
Gorne ..... ..
Newcastle ........................... 2 47,43
London . ............................ 2 46,547
Midland . ............................ 2 45,299
Johnstown.... ...................... 2 43,436
Niagara •........................... 2 43,05
Eastern .... ........... ............ 2 3,653
Wellington •......................... 36,865
Bathurst .................. .......... 2 29448
Broclc ............... ............... 1 29,219
Western ........... .................. 2 27,440
Dalbousie ......... .................. 2 25,520
Victoria.. ........... ............ 2 23,133
Si mno.....................................j... ... 23,500
Colborne............ .............. 21,379
Huron •......-... .................. 20,450
TaIbot ......................... . 19,274
Prince Edward .......... ....... . . 18021
Ottawa.........2........................... . 6,364

Deputy.

£ s. d.

40 0 0
37 10 0
37 10 0
37 10 0
37 10 0
37 10 0
37 10 ( '
30 0 0
30 0 O
25 0 0
300 0
27 10 0
27 10 0
25 0 0
22 10 0
20 0 0
20 o o
20 0 0
20 0 0

Assizes.

£ s. d.

30 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
12 10 0
20 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 010 O a

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

Total.

£ s. d.150 0 0

70 0 0
,62 10, 0

62, 10 0
62 10 0
'62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
42 10 0
506 0
35 0 0
50 .0 0
47 10 0
47 10 O
35 0 0

* 32 10 0
30 0 a
30 0 0
30 0 0
30 0 0

j __________________~ _____________________________________1,

£10550 0

As to the Deputy Clerks' performing duty as Clerk of Assize,-see Note 7.

6. The salaries for District Judges, with the pensions of £200, amount to £8100. The fee fund for 1848 for

tbese Courts amounted to £7290, and this fund keeps constantly increasing, so that in a short time it will pay all the

salaries.

?. The office of Clerk of Assize may well be abolishud, and the duty ,b transfurred to the Deputy Clerk of the

Crown in the different Districts. These persons would have abundant time to performn the Civil Duty. The addition

of £10 to £15 for each Assize would be an important item to these Clerks, besides enabling the Government to fix

smaller salaries for the other duties. The Clerks of the County Courts will have quite sufficient time to perform

these duties,; not one of the County Clerks but would gladly perform the duty in addition to his own,, for the

salaries proposed. With respect to the duties of Clerk of Assize on the Criininal Bide of 'the Court, it is proposed

to transfer it to the Clerk of the Peace for eaci District. It is convenient for hlm, as ail papers from Magistrates

are transmitted to that office. No inconvenience would be felt in having two Clerks ; it is so now at the District

Court and Sessions, and no inconvenience is felt,-rather the reverse ; for the one Clerk is preparing the matters

while the other is engaged in Court. The Deputy Clerk would send ail the Records, aiter each Assize, to the Court

from whence they came, and the Clerk of the Pence vould returr the convictions ta the Crown office. T.he advan-

tages of this arrangement are two-fold;-first, nppropriating the fees on the Civil side to help to pay expenses,

(these I have put down at ££850 a year, which is altogether under the mark, but it is best to be on the safe side;)

and, secondly, a saving to the Provincial Revenue. The amount in 1848, appears to bave been £831 18s. Sce

Note 5.

8. The Probate Court is a Provincial Court, and entitled to aecommodation at Osgdooe Hall. The same

principle would apply to the proceedings in this Court as ta the proceedings in the other Provincial Courts, viz., that

they should contribute something towards the expenses of the Administration of Justice. The following scale,1s

proposed

.Qth July.
9th ouly.
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Appendix
g B) On Probate of Will, or Letters of Administration, with Will annexed, and to Letters of Administration,

where property under £300,... ..................................................... .................. 5 . d
e---" From £300 to £1000,............................................. ............ ... 7 6

9th July' Above £1000 and under £2000,................ . ..................................... 10 0
Above £2000, ............. ...... ...................................................................... .............. 15 
For every instrument or writing requiring the Seal of the Court.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6

This would be estimated low nt £30.

9. This is the Act providing for tha redemption of the £6000 debentures'issued for the enflargemnent of Osgoode,
Hall. No time is metitioned when these feesý are to'cease, The amount is flot fait by the profession nor hy the
public, and they niay well be continued,

10. The charge for Criminel prosecutions should be transf'erred ta the Districts, and the office of Crown Couosel,
ns nt present prnctiscd, be done away witlî. Ut is proposed as before, that an Attorney should ba ýappointed iii each
C 'ounty, ta ba calied the County Attorney, wvho, should'have the conduct'of ail the ordinary oriminal prosecutionse,
batl at the Assizes ýand at theSessions. The b 'usiness wýiould'be verymuch facilitatedby such an arrangemrent.
The indictments would. alwgys be prepared'before the Court' met, for the different Acts' oblige ý,the Maglitrtes ta
forward papers without delay to tha office'of the Clark of ,the Pence. 1The Grand Jury inight dispose of'tha wbola
business in two days or three et farthest, instaad, o? beinig kept as e t presant, two orý three weaks. ,Witnasses endý'
prosecutors inight get eway from Court speedily. Witli a 'permanent app ointment for e ach County, ýthere would be
no0 difficulty in procuring persons 'standinghigli in the pr-ofessiôn ta take the appointment, et the fées proposed. Of
courseif there were cases involving political offonces,'tlia Gov ern ment would have tha charge of such , this providas
for tha "ordinary offences which occur in the country,.ý The charges et present received by CrownCouinsel are, as
follows :-for drawing Indietnient, 30s,, and conducting a caseta judgnient, including indictment, £4 10,

A ceaie of' tis description is proposed for the Assizes

Whera Indictm ent is drawn and sent before Grand Jury, but not found, or party not tried,................ £1, 5 0
Where lndictme'nt, ,and party tried.......................................................... ...... 2 10 o

For thh SessionsJ

Where Thdictinent sent befora Grand Jury, and not found, or party not tried, ........................ O 1 l2 6
Wiehre found and party triad,........................................................ ................. 1 -l o

To meet a part of these charges, I would do away with the f'ée to the Clark of the Pence, of 0.,which lie lias
at present foir the indietment, and'to conipensata, hiin ha %would have the fees for'tha business at the Assizes, the fees'
of which would, ha the' srea a t'Sessions, and already ragulatad by the' Tarift' astablished by the Judgea.

11. This sum, as bafore, mentionad, issaved-entireiy to the Province, and transf'erring the duty ta thée"Clerk of
the Pence would ramierý it vary inexpensiva taý the Districts. The plan -proposed aboya, of transfarring aUl duty
raspccting the framing of indietments, &c., toa ,County Attorney, and rendering tho.oflice o? Clark of the.-ecea a
Ministerial aine only, would, anable that office ta b 'e cornbinad with that of the ýClerkof ýthe ýCounty Councii, s0 that
the person would then be aCounty Clerk.

12. Perliaps no fairer tex for the'support of 'the administration of ýýCriminal Justice couid' be devi'sed, ,than ta
provide for the paymerat of certain féees on the transfar of property. The proper administration of Criminel Justice'
is to sacure lifa and, property, and the source from which ii is moat easy to provide, ie when property ii sold'from one
to another. The Ragistrar of each County could ,collect the fees and pay then2 over ta the Trasurer. 'ha following
scala ie proposad':

On ever Deed of'Convayance,, where the consideretion expressed le £800 'and under, whether'b.Y way of
saie or security,............. ........ ..... ................. ......... ....... O

On Ditto, froma £300 to £10001ý...................à........................................................O '76F ~rorn £ 1000 ta £20....0............ ......... .......... ........ ...... ............. 0 110 O
.Abov£20W .............................................. ....................... ................. O 165' O
On cvery NNWil-rgistered,.................. .............................. ............ ............... :0 2 6
On av'ery othar'document registaerad,..........1..........................................0 ..........

13. For the Surrogae Courts, baing District Courte, it is proposed ta establish the semae Fecs asin theTIrobate
Courts, but let the District Feas hc paid ieta the District Tresury.
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Appendix
(B. B.) èo

9th July.
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Appendix Appendix
( .) .- AMOUNT of estimated Savin by reduction Of expenditure, transfer of charges, and reduction of

r- ustoms Duties.ý
9th yuly. thbJuly.

IN addition to the reductions contained in the second column of expenditure above, amounting to... £ 38,003
And the charges to local authorities and Specific Funds ........ ....................... 176,440

Amounting,'together, to ............£ 14,443 ,A further reduction ils proposetl, fromn-Aouintgheo. .. £2143
Expense ofolcting CustornDutice, (per Resoltion 15-Sec Appendix No. 22),..............A£ 22,407
Board of Works (per Ilesolution ý13).............................. .......... 38,437
Salarics, Pub lic Departmients, (per Résolution 18) estimated at ........................... 10,000

35,844
-£0,287Froni this niiust'ha deducted the, Revenue proposcd (as aboya), to be trarisfcrrcd to'the scveral Municipalitics, £ 29,335

And do do to Specifle Funds ....... ........................................ .............. I............ 28,322

Thue Consolidatcd Fund beifig thus rchieved, nfter deducting Internal Revenue, of cbarges-amounting to......... £192,63 0
To whiuh may bc addcd, the e8tiniatttd saving 'to the publie by the proposeid reduction of Customs Dutics-(Sre'

Statement No. 3, C.) ......... .... ;.................. .. 1............... ................................... 91,189

Making a total savitig, by the proposed clianges, of.......................................... ............... £283,819

I3.-E STIATED AxOVNT 0F flEvnt;ur, under'the Customns Tariff proposed in Table No. 3, ýC., shewinig the
estiniate to bc ample to meet every anticipatedIexpeniditure.

Estirnated ainount of- "IEstiniited E.xpenditure, ns aboya........£21M,46Custouis Duties (Sec No. 3, C.) .............. £438,087 Add, furtiier suin allowed (by Resolution 12) forAuction Duties and Bank Tax .............. 25,000 Contingencies ........... ............ ....... 12,500
Uiiforescen expensas,............I................6, 5

In ail, £310,000
Whicb Ieaves, for additional Interest, Sinking Fund,

&ca surplus of................................. 113,08l
Total Revenue .............. .... £463,087 '430

C1.-S'ATbMENT "OFD EXPENUJillR on Account of the Legisiature, in 1848,

"11

S Uppar Canada. Lower Canada. Provincial. Total.

M~ ri

4-| _

Ret iirning' Offi cers .................... No 18, £1,540 8 8 £3,193 O 2......... .... 4,733 8 10ýLeg Eplative Co nci .. .............. No 20Duis (per R........................ . 6,020 2 2 6,020 0 
Legislatîve Asaby .................................. ....................... 14,900, L 1 14,900 1 oBrans oator of t oerLaks (. u......tn 13

PnigthStues.......... ............. ....... ....... ...... 2,52 0 0 252 0 0ari lati es doi D (per Res.............. oln .........1) em a... ................ 10, 420 0

buetion. ... ....... ........... 4 6 0 0 ... 25 '

01

in 17Cler ofCl'wn i Chncey ..................... 60 2 1 ',1 60 2'1
en 1 g a

A nd dion d o to Sp ciic F u ds ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 , 2

1,6401 8 8 3,20 oý2 4 ý91&7,
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Appendix
(B. B.)

9th July.

F.-EE s attending the several Lunatie Asylums, and paid from the Consolidated Fund, in 1848.

In Upper Canada ....................................... ..... .No. 1 £664 1 5
No. 20 3,355 12 1

£4,019 13 6

la Lower Canada .......................................................................... No. 19 21 9 3
No. 20 4,074 2 8

- - 4,095, il i1

£8,115 S6

Appendix
D.--STATEMEN'1 OF FPENDITURr, on Account of the Militia, in I848. (B. B,)

9th July.

It u

Expenses of Court M artial ................................................................. .. . . ....... ...... N o, 18
Adjutant General, East. ........................ .............. .................................................... No. 19 500 0 '

Do do , West ........................... ............................. 500 O 0
Provincial Aide.de-Cainp.............. .......... .............. ................... t 200 o O
First Clerk, Adjutant General's Office........................ ............ .185 0 0
Second do do do do............... .............................. ........ 135 0 0
Third do do do do. ........ .......................................... 130 O 0
Messenger ............................... ..................................................... 66 o o
Postage ......................................... ................................ 114 8 4
Contingenceirs..................................... ................................ 119 4 9
Rents ............................. I....... . ..........................

£2,029 4 9

Eý--sTAEM4ENT Of Pen.sions paid in 1849,

Judicial Pe nsions ............... ................ .............. No. 14, £1,858 14 5
Madame Valières .......................................... No. 18 200 0 0

Ditrict Judges, U. C.0.................................. .0 200 0
£2,258 14 5

Legisiativeý Pensions......................................................... No. 20................. 544 13 4
Miltia Pensions ................................. 1............... ......... No, 16 322 10 *ô

No. 17 3,456210 01

Miscellaneous Pensions ... . ............................ ........ 1...... No.'15 4,193 Il 4 379Oi
No. 20 75 0 0

(llepaymcnt to Banik of TJpper Canada) ........ I,..................... 1811l4

£10,169 Il 4

70" 0
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G.-GuANrs fron the Provincial Funds in 1848, in aid of Charitable Institutions.

In Upper Canada: .......................... .............. .................
In Lower Canada':

Foundlings, Insane Persons, &c., Quebec ...................... ,...................
Do do do Threc Rivers ............... .................

M ontreal General Ilospital .............................................................. ......
Do Ladies' l3enevolent Society ............... ........................ ........
Do University Lying-in Hospital . .......... ................... .........
Do Protestant Orphan Asylum........................... ................. ........
Do Charitable Association of Roman Catholic Ladies ........................

Quebec Protestant Female Orpian Asylum ......... ,............................. .......
Do' Roman Catholic Orplian Asylun ...................................... ..........
Do Male Orphan Asylutm .................................................... ............

Grant for relief of Montagnais Indians ........................ .......... ...............

No.20
No.20
No.19

"c

"c

Appendix
(B. B.)

9th July.

Nil.

'£5696 18 3
821 8
60 0 0

1000 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
10711 2
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
660 0 0

£4335 13 1

H.--GRANTS to Local Institutions, in 1848.

Upper Canada:
London M ecianics' Institute ........................................................................... No. 19 £50
Toronto do do .............................................. No. 20 50

- £100
Lower Canada

M ontreal Natural Ilistory Society ....................................................................... No. 20 £50
Quebec Literary and Ilistorical Soàiety ........................................................... .60

D o M eclianics' Institute ......... .. ..... ...................................................... 0
M ontreal do do ............. ,............................................ 50

200

£300

J.-S'ATrmEr Of E.Xpeiiditure fromn the ýConsolidated, Fund, on Account of Education, in 1848,
including GranIts to Colleges and other Scholastio Institutions.

T -0

Upper Canada:
District Schools ........................ .................
Common Schools . .......................................
Upper Canada Colleg c, Toronto......................... .......
Victoria College, Cobourg ............................ .. .
Queen's Collge, Kingston ..................... ..... .. .. ..
College of Regiopolis, do .................... .... ........

Lower Canada:
Commnon Scliools .......... ................ ............
Secretary of Royal Institution, Quebec .......................
Clerk and Messenger, do do . . .............. ....
McGill College, Montreal ......................... ........
Medical Faculty of do do ............ ...........
Joliette College....... ........ ......... ... . .........

*1 I.

No. 17
No. 18
No, 20'

No. 18
No.. 20

't

tg

£ 1934 10 8
23102 17 0

ßð 1,1 1
500 0, O
2606 0 0
250 D 0

£83880 10 3

67 15 4
sO 0 Ô

100 0 0

£2669218 A

Carried forward .... ...... . 84748 A 7 ý £26692 18- 4,

Appanclix

(13. B.)

9th 3uly.

1
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Appendix
(B. B.) L--STArrEiirr off Expenliture fron the Consolidated Fuid, &c..-Contimied.

9th July.

Brought forward .....................

Lo wer C'anada--(Continued )
Montreal lligh School. ............. ..................... . 20
Quebec do do . .......................... ..........

Do National School. ....................................
Montreal do do .
Quebec Society of Education ..............
Three Rivers do do .
Quebec British and Caiadian Sehool ...........................
Montreal do do do
Quebec St. Andrews School ..... .........................
Montre.al St. Jacques School ..........................
Montreal Amerienn Presbyterian School ...................... '
College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière ........................
College of L'Assomption................................
Ilerthicr Acadeiy ..... ...........................
Charleston do ....
Stanstead do ..
Shiefford do ..
Sherbrooke do .

Do North Amecrican School Soc et..........
Durham igh Shoo ........ ...................
Qebec Infant School.... .................................
Indian Teacher, Lorctte........................ .........

Do Caughoawaga .............................
Do St. itegis............... .................
Do St. Francis ................. .........

School at Ste, Thérèse de Bla iuvlle.. .......................
College at Nicolet ....
Bisliop's College, Lennoxville .............................
St. Hyac'inthe College.....l..................... l.....................

£34748 5 7 £26592 18

282 4 6
171 2 4
55 11 1

1ll 2 2
140 0 0
125 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
250 0 0
100 0 0
150 0 0
300 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
le 2 2
50 0 0

100 0 0
3,5 l 1
50 0 0
50 0 0
37 10 0
50 0 0

300 0 0
200 0 0
250 0 0
300 0 0

387 87 8 Il

Total ........ £65380 7 :3

J.-MI8OEI,1,ANEOUS ExrENlwrustE, I 848

Provincial.

Shipwrecked Sea n ...,....................... .......
Provisions for Depôts or, the St, Lawrence ........... ........... No. 19

Do d0  at Anticosti .............. ......... ....... 20
Secret Service ........................................
Travelling expenses-Ministerial Mission toWashington........

Upper Canada .................................................... ...........

Lower Canada :
A bstracts of Baptisms, &e. .................................... No 16
Ground rent of Bishop's Palace, Quebec .... ..................
Inspector of Registry Offices .................................
Notarial extracts of Sales within the Queen's Domain..............
Bounty for destruction of Wolves ................. ... ...

5No. 18Quebec Fire Loan Agencies ................................... No. 20
Inspecter of Chimneys, Three Rivers ........................ sNo. 19Resident on Kempt Road ........................................... No. 20

Commission of Inqniry, Montreal Registry Office ......
Putting in order, &c., Archives at Quebec .................

8 10 0
30 5 0

150 0 0
50 0 0
64 10 9
51 5 0
50 0 0

Nil.

£ Ii 0' 0
1111 2 0
203 5 O

2 13 9
17 10 0

521 0 0
609 5 10
27 15 4
6 5 0

31 5 0
35 4 6

200 0 0

Total .........

Appendix

(B. B.)

9th July.

£404 10 9

£2336 6 3

£2740 17 2
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Appenidix , Appendixr
per l) K -AERc AtoUes of tbe difllèrent Branches of Revenue received in each ycar, since Union, and

proposed Estinate to constitute the Provincial, District, and Specifie Funds.

Dii July. t uy

iiy transcerring certain Portions of the Coiisolidiatcd Funci te District andi Speniific Fmnds, as above

proposed, te mccl, flic chlarges nhalo tralsilcrred to those Funds, flic effeet will bc to savc the expeniso ineurreed

by theý Central Govormlnncnt, in tlie collection ai re-paymecnt of such trifling' aineutls, tedl te colleet the

Provincial Re venue froni tho'se sources enly in" which flic publie pay un equal proportion, and frein thec
exienditue of which dhey derive an' equal bcncfit. The interest on flic Public Deht ouight te' bave 1 e en

puid out of the J)rocceds' fri Public Works, forý mrhich the greater part lias been created ; but as this
ouflay lias proved litpiroduLctive, flic Consolidnted PFund isý the only source fre'i Nvlicli it can bc drawni.

Provincial Fiuci
'J'lie Provincial Roee nue, or Colnsel(liatcd Fen1d, Shahl in fturel- Ccnist cf flic Revenues derivdl J'rom

CLIStoms D uties, Bank Imposts, and Auctioni Duties, enly ; and shahl ho appropriated for the support; cf the
Ci%'il Cover-init,Lgatr, Administration of Justice, Penitcntiary, Gcolegical Surve y, lVilitia, Pension,

lXliscclaneou ls, and lîîtcrest on flic Pubilic Delit.

No. i-aim.-craeof Revenue froîn 1844 te 1848 cf£ 2) 9,444, and inicrease cf Expenditere,
L il,286, as before statced. Estimcctcd Receipts i'n future, £350,710. (Soc Statenment No. 3, C.)ý

No. 2-Banic Ta.-iho Bank Tax, levied uncler 4 ani 5 Vict. cap. 210, (18,11) variyiligc frein £7,600
te £ 16,006 ; averagcing £12,252. E stimatcd at £ 12,500.

Se long as a uioccssity cxists for lcvyinig this Ta-x, it shouli bc impokéd oni Capit ai, and not on the
1ssues ; but it should bce thcIfirst goueral 'fax rcduccd.

LNe. à-'Auclion Dalies.-Tbis fand ranigeci from ý£833 te £1332, in Upper Canada; and frein £4744
te £8012, in' Lowver Canada; and averages in flie fermer, net, £1029, and in thc latter, £5521. It is
stfiiatedl !ii future at £12,500.

Th2is flind appears te bave becou Nýtholly neglected; licences having been taken eut, and ne returci of
DuLty madle, as ia Cobourg, in 1845 and 18,48, Goderici, IIallovchI, Atinhtrstbutrg ; Ports Maitland, Dover,
Hope, and Stanley, Wvbero in 1847 wP fied six AncLioncers paying ne dnty. Auctien daties have aIse
?-)el paid where ne licence bias becin takcn eut, viz. rit Cobourg, in 1842 ; Chathamn and Prescoti, iii 184a
St. Francis5, in 1846; Chathamn, Niagara, and Windsor, ini 1847; aind Giiai'loque, in 1848.

DiA pndsp
Bl tfe rrlling sources f Revenue, noew constitutieg part cf the Consolidated evenue Fund, shall in

futuree trasfertred te the different District or Local Authrities, viz. Casual Revenue, Fines aiu For-
feyitures, Duty on Wicy ani Stihs, Sop Licences, anca Licences for illiard Tables, Steamboats, Ale ant
Pocia luses, and Ha thwkers ans oucedlars.-Tliat the Act 9 Viet. cap. 65, be l rpcaled, and that the Mar-
exnage Licence and Tavern Licence Feuds, already traesiebredto the several Districts, og (tgether with a
Foc Fu nd, te r colnted fro c itigats,) appropCioaten for sF i purposecf defraying the follwing expnses,
viz. Local Expenses cf Administration of Justice, lespitals anti Charities, Lunatic Asyluts, Local Insti
tutions, anu Agricultural Socities.

Aterage Amount, since te Un£on,2of Estimstd Amont.

Upper Lower, nota p Upper Lower
Cainda. Canada. Ca£nnda. Canada.

estiml<y and Stus .......... .................. 12396 £ 3813 16208 £ 10000 5000
........................ ......... ........... 3110 2179 6289 4000 4000
&0lhr ....l..,......................... .......... 99 1 105 100 100

Steaboat Licences p r h...... .......... l ..... 14 Nil n 1 4 o 175
Ae annd eer lises....... ........ ...... ....... 199 Nil, 199 250 50
blawkers ad Pedlars. .....no cn hsb t.. ..... . C526 220 746 500 500

Total ENciiae a W............ ...... i£ n8 6218 22701, i 1505 10026

(Jasun]l Revcbe..e..............................38860 3860 7720' 5000 5000
Filles alid Fot'eitut-s .. ...... ...................... 1291 1500 2791 2500' 2600

'toôtai te bc transferrecl froin £'21634 11578 33212 22525 17626
the Cwn soridate Revenue, n

111 addition therieto:

eamiage Licences ....... s. .......... ............. 11 36 2316 2000 Lcat
Taver Licences .... Funds ........................... 9449 6142 14591t t v00 7600

Total A oJutcosiasn.......................d C i L34 1708 ti 3202 2525
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ppiendix Appendix( ) ( de the folo g, in Up per 1i da, whicli arc flot included, viz:-
Fers on Law Suits ......... ........... . ....... . £ 0,490

q b y District Tacs ......................................... 84,709 (See Statement No. 14.) ?9h July.liinatic A sylum s ....... ............................ .......... .. .. 3,879)

Tl'o met cthe foilowing E.rpenditice

UJIpper Lower Total.
Canlada. Canada.

A dministration of Jtstice .............................. ............. .......................... £15017 £31402 t47079
Lu.tnalztie A,,yluus . .. ......................................................... 4019 4095 8115
(Charitiet ... ................................. . ........................ ...... Nil. 4330 4336
L ocal Institutions ....... ........................................................................ 100 200 300
A gricultulal Soe etie s ...... ..................................................................... 5143 4230 9377

£24879 44329 G9207

'['le greatest obstacle to transbrring the internal Revenue arises in Lower Canada, wvhcre Municipal
or local self-governmeft does not appear as yet to succecd ; but local Boards or autioritics could b casily
appointed for a t iîîo carry out the systIm. ud, n doubt, r11 1nore economiically thati at present.

It îppears that the intrnai lrcvenue, now under the cortrol oi the local authorities in Lower Canada,
with t hose proposed to betransferred avernges £17,087, alt bough there is no tax in sorme instances, and
great irregularity in its collection in, othiers. Tlic Eistimate is, however, £25,525, exclusive of fcs from
litigants, which slould bc demanded, in justice Io lit part of the population not engaged in law suits. If
tiheso Revenues should Mill b insuflicienth the Bank Tax and Auction Dutics in Lower Canadashould also
be transferred, to defrny the charges attending tlie local Administration of Justice, and remove the same
fron the Consolidated Fund.

As the expense attending the Administration of Justice has ncreased w'ith unexamnplcd rapidity, (sec
Statcmcnt No. 4, A,) no Lime should be lost in rernoving it back to the local authorities, vho will receive an
ample equivalent for the additional expense by the transfer to them of the above mentioned Revenues.

Estinated Value of District Funds.

No. 1-WVhiskey Tax.-As the licensing of Stills lias becen discontinued, and a tax imposeci on
Whtiskey since 1840, no paticular~ remark respecting the former is called for., The Revenue was icon-
siderable, and thie Excise on Whiskey mîiost objectionable, iiasmucI as it introduces a systen of Excise
which does not exist on any otier part of the Continent, nnd boars solely on the Agricultural producer.
Thle Distiller in. the adjoining States having no additional tax, the Distiller in Canada has no chance of
competition. Tie duty in Montrcal bas fallen off fifty per cent. during the last year, and a similar result
must take place throughout l'te Province, if the tax is continued. It is, howcver, cstimated at £10,000 for
Upper, and £5,000 for Lower Canada.

No. 2-Shop Licences.-The expenses of collecting this tax, average Mr per cent. The income varies
froin £2910 to £4110, in Upper Canada, and from £190 té £3120, in Lower Canada ; and wvere due
attention given to this fund by the local authorities, it could no doubt be materially increased. It is esti-
mated at £4000 in each-Provincc.

No. 3-Biiard ''ables.-This tax averages, in Upper Canada, £98 1Os. 7d., and in Lower Canada,
£6 los. Few Districts pay in the former, and no tax has beent collected in the latter since 1813. The tax
is unequal and requires sorn amendnent. Estimated at £100 in cach Province.

No. 4-Seamboat Licencs.-This fund also appears applicable to Upper Canada only. IL shews
greater uniformity in its collection ; the Revenue ranging fron £150 to £187 1Os., and averaging £154
12s. ,It may safely be estinated for cach Province at £175, and miglt probably be extended to £250.

No. 5-Ale and Beer Houses.-This branch of Revenue has decreased, from £327 in 1841, to £75 lOs.
in 1848. In some ten Districts nothing ias been collected for the last two ycars. TJis branch is appli-
cable to Upper Canada only, there being no similar tax inposed in the Lower Province. It is estimated at
£250 in each Province.

No. 6-Ilawkers and Pcdlars.-The Revenue from this branch bas varied fron £540 to £660, in
Upper Canada, and fron £174 to £374, in Lower Canada, and bas fallen off rapidly; it averages in the
former £520, and in the latter £219 ; and could be materially increased by proper local regulations. It is
estimated at £500 in each Province.

No. 7-Casual Rceenue.-Te Casual Revenue is composed of fees received from the Secretary's,
Office; the Registrar's Oflice; the Surplus,"Fee Fund," collected in Upper Canada to pay expenses of
small Courts ; the Bankirupt Court fees, collected in Lower Canada, under 7 Vict. cap. 10. (These two last
items should be transferred to the Districts, to enable them to pay the expenses of the small Courts,) and
Miscellaneous (not detailed).
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Appendix Appendix
(B. B.) Tbis fund varies from £2,454 t £11,480; averaging £6,668, and estimhated at £10,000. In 1849 it (B. B.)
. ~ amounted te £7,720.
9th Jidy No. 8-ines, Foifeitures, and Seizures.-The Fines consist of penalties incurred by offenders, &c.,

levied under varions Acts,-the Seizures, of the proceeds of the sale of articles seized by Custom House
Officers.

This fund averages £2,791, an( is estimated at £5,000.

IN ÀDPITIolo te the above, the districts are in possession of the following sources of Revenue:

No. P--Marriage Licences.-This fund yields from £2,270 to £,007; the principal charge upon it is
for postagc,-ranging from £218 to £356; and printing, from £27 to £32. The anount received fror
Lower Canada, pays about the expense of collection of the whole; this expcnse averages over twcnty per
cent. Under the Act 0 Vict., cap. 65, the proceeds of the Upper Canada portion are appropriated to Cha-
ritable institutions; and the Lower Canada portion for the payment of Rebellion Losses.

It is estimated at £500 for Lower, and £2,000 for Upper Canada.'

No. 10-Tavern Licences.-The Revenue derived from this fund varied in Lower Canada, from
£4,892, in 1842, te £0,118, in 1848 ; and averaged, net, £5,142. In lUpper Canada it varied from £5,760,
in 1842, to £11,210, in 1848; and averaged, net, £9,449. Ithasbeen surrendered to the different Districts,
and appropriated in Upper Canada for the payment of Rebellion Losses, and for general purposes. In
Lower Canada, under the 8 Vict., cap. 72, it is payable to the different Municipalities for local purposes.

It is estiïnated at £7,000 in each section of the Province; as the amount of these licences should be so
apportioned as that each section of the Province should yield a like amount.

No. 11-Fee Fund.-This fm>d s raised exclusivcly in Upper Canada, by a tax upon litigation in the
District or'County Courts, and is devoted te the payment of salaries and other expenses of those Courts.
It has averigced yearly £6,490.

In Lowcr Canada, under the Bankrupt Act, 7 Vict., cap. 16, fees were payable te the Public Treasury,
and in 1848 they amounted te £701 10s. 9d. The Bankrupt Law has since expired.

The twenty District Judges of Upper Canada receive salaries, averaging £305, amounting in all te
£7,000. The focs paid by litigants, in 1848, amounted to £7,661, and the cost of collection to £31. This
fund is based upon a just principle, inasmuch as it is paid by the litigant, for whose benefit the expense is
incurrcd; and there is ne sound reason why this principle should net be carried ot in all cases.

No. 12-District Assessmens.--This fund, which is applicable to Upper Canada only, anounted in
1848 to £84,7609. (Vide Journal of 1848, App. No. 80.)

No. 13-Lu-natic Asylumn.-The expense of erocting the Toronto Lunatic Asy4urn, and its maintenance,
has amounted te about £57,000, which is charged solely on Upper Canada. The Revenue bears very
unequally on different Districts; varying from £316 to £3,870 per annum, and large amounts remain uncol-
lected. Li Lower Canada no tax is imposed for this object.

Specific Funcds.

The undermentioned Revenue, heretofore foiming a part of the Consolidated Fund, and of certain
special funds, it is proposed should henceforvard be expended on the underrnentioncd objects, viz.

The Territorial Revenue (including the income from Public Lands) for a Common School and Dis-
trict Library Fund.

The Tonnage Duties in both Upper and Lower Canada-for the erection and maintenance" of Light
Houses.

The Tolls-and Revenue from Public Works-for the creation of a Sinking Fund, to pay off the principal
of the Public Debt.

The Grammar Scheol and Jesuits' Estates Funds-for Literary Institutions in both Provinces.
Tho Emigration Tax for the temporary support of Imn-dgrants, solely with a view of preventing

their beconing a burden to the community.
The Militia Fees, Fines, &c.-for the expense of the Adjutant General's Department.

Al of which, together with yearly roturns of the College and every other Fund derived through any
public property, te be accounted for annually te the Legislature.

Amdunt, of Revenue to be appropriated for certain speciß6c objects.

Tonnage Duties, (average for 7 years). ... £ 817
Trinity Board, Quebec, (for 1848)........ 5,988

Montreal, (do.) ........ 58
stirated at an amount sufficient to cover

£ 7,01 all expenses of erection and maintenance
of Light-houses.
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Appendix
(B. B.) Territorial and Public Lands (average of 7 years)..

Clergy Reserves (fbr 1848)..................
oth July. jesuits' Estates (average of 2 years)............

Grammar Schools (for 184S)..... ........ ......
College Council (estimate from Journals of 1846).
Public. Works (for 1848).... ...............

Militia Fees and Fines (U. C.)...............

10,198 -- Estimated at...............
17,102 -
0,500 -

1,008 --

8,570 9

24,058 .--

92 -

81,678

UL . .................

do, from £20,000 ii
1850, to £400,000
in 1806.........

do..................

Appendix
.£ 50,000 (B. B.)
. 62,500 ,
. 7,500 9th July.
. 11,619
. 12,500

230,000

. 90

£374,209

To m;ect tie followi'ng Expenditure:

Common School Fund,....................... ........... £50,000
Erection andl maintenance of Light-louses................... 4,828
Public W orks........................................... 15,618
Public Debt............................................. 15,000
Support of Emigration.................................... 752
Literary Institutions ..................................... 15,380

Department of Adjutant General of Militia.................. 1,000

£101,578

(See also above.)
Estimated to pay off the entire

Provincial Debt in 15 years.

Esinated Value of Specgifc Funds.

No. 1-Tonnage Duties.-A reference to the Journals of the Assembly of Upper Canada, before the
Union, vill show that the amoiunt of Tonnage Duties had increased from £207 in 1837, to £431 in 1840.
It appears that £3000 had been expended in the erection of Light-houses at the Thanes, Port Burwell,
Presque'Isle, and Oalville, and that tic expense of maintaining the saie was £315 in 1839, and £418 in
1840.

A Return of Tonnage Dutics, up to 5th January, 1843, shews 14 steamers and 109 sailing vessels-,
total, 12,077 tons, tic amount received from which was £604 Is. 2d. In 1848, the tonnage had increased
te 20,852 tons, yielding £1,029.

This Fund appears te have been neglected. Except in 1847, no revenue was collected at Cobourg,
Niagara, Port Stanley, Sandwich, or Prescott. The rcturns froi the latter, from 1842 to 1840, arc exactly
£15 in each ycar.

The Act 7 Wni. IV. cap. 05, imposes a duty of is. per ton measurement on ail vessels over ten tons,
to be applied to the repayrnent of the £3,500 appropriated by the ist clause for the building of Light-houses
and their future maintenance. Vessels sailing without a certificate of their having paid such duty are
liable to seizurc and forfeiture. The Collectors of Customs*%ollect this duty, and are to acdount quarterly
to the Inspector General. The salaries of Light-house keepers and other expenses are paid by the Board
of Works.

No. 2--Trinity Board, Quebec.-The Act 45 Geo. 111. cap. 12, imposes a duty of 2s. 6d. per foot draft
of water on ail vessels from sea, and a further duty of £2, £3, £4, and £5 on each vessel passing up to
Montreal. The 4 and 5 Vict. cap. 15, imposes an additional duty of id. per ton on outward-bound vessels--
thus establishing three separate modes of revenue.

The reccipts under those Acts amounted, in 1848, te £5988.
The expenditure for salaries, &c., was................................................ £2562
In addition te which, fecs were collected by the Trinity Officers, amounting te.............. 1041

Makinganexpenseof................................................. ..... £3603
for collecting £5988. Under the 9 Vict., cap. 00, a surn of £5500 vas paid by the Receiver General to this
Board in 1848.

No. 3-Trinity Board, Montreal.-The receipts under the 45 Geo. III. cap 12, (2s. 6d. per foot
draftofwater)werein1848................................................ £177

The duty of kd. per ton on Stearners and Barges, under 2 Geo. IV cap. 7, amounted to....... 400

£586
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Apen The 2 Vit. cap 19, directs the Navai Officer at Quebec to pay ta the Receiver Geeral the
duty of £2, £3, £4, and £5, imposed by 45 Geo. III. cap. 12, on Vessels proceeding to Montreal.

qh jujy. The Receiver General transfers this duty, by warrant, to the Montreal Board. In 1848 it amounted 9th Ju]y.
to the sum of................. -................................................ £ 1200

£1786

Thus the whole amount actually collected at Montreal is only.... ...... ........ £586
W hilst the expense for Salaries, &c., is ..... .................................. ....... £575
Commission .................................................................. 46
Rent .................................. ............................... 64
Fees........... ......................................... ..................... 72

Shewing that an expenditure of ........................................ ............ £758
was incurred for the collection of £586-the remaining £1200 being collected by the Naval Officer at
Quebec.

The tonnage duties imposed under the above Acts being specially appropriâted to the erection and
maintenance of Light-houses, it is proposed to increase the duties at a uniform rate to defray the expense
attending the same.

No. 4-- Territorial Revenue.-This branch of revenue is derived from four separate and distinct sources,
viz.:

Pirst-From rents of Beach Lots, belonging principally to Lower Canada, and from Ferries, chiefly in
Uppcr Canada. The revenue derived from the former is collected by agents at Quebec, and that from
Ferries is paid direct to the Receiver General.

The cost of collecting £5000 of this Fund appears to be £1500.
The yearly rent of Ferries in Upper Canada, supposed to be leased to responsible parties with good

sureties, is équal to £946 5s., out of which only £309, on an average, has been yearly collected'; the arrears
now amount to £1041 4s. Gd.

Second-From Timber Licenses: These are paid to, and are under the management of, an agent at
Bytown and one at Quebec, and are by them paid over to the Crown Land Department.

Tkird-From tie sale of certain propery, such as the Forges of St. Maurice, Mining Locations, &c.,
&c. These are also paid in to the Crown Land Department.

Fourth-From Public .Lands-the sales of which altogether amount to £305,363, the whole of which
has been absorbcd by Land Claims and expenses.

The gross amount received since the Union on account of this Fund averages, per annuu.. £90,566
Out of which has been expended and deducted ............... ........ .......... 74,368

Leaving net, only................... . . .................. ..................... £16,198
No. 5-Clergy Reserves (Upper Canada).-Although this Fund appears in 1848 to have produced only

£14,117, the net inconie, when ali the remaining lands are sold, may be safely estimated at £50,000 per
annUu.1 i u m ,, 1 1 11 l

(Lower Canada).-This Fund yielded in 184, £3,075 ; when all the disposable lands are sold, the
future revenue may be reckoned at £12,500 per annum.

No. 6-Jesuits' Estates.-This Fund averages about £6,500 per annum-the expenses of which cannot
be ascertained at present. From the evidence appended to the Report on the subject of the Public Lands
in 1844-5, (vide Journal of that Session, Appendix N. N.,) the revenue from this Fund may be safely
estimated at £7,500 per annum.

No. 7-Granmar School Lands.-This Fund yielded in 1848, £ 1,668 14s. 5d. It is estimated that it
will produce, when the remaining lands are sold and the proceeds invested,. an annual income of
£11,019.

No. 8-College Council.-No Returns could be obtained respecting this Fund, except from the Journals
of 1840, from which it appears there were 107,610 acres remaining unsold, which, with the proceeds of
that already disposed of, cannot fail (if economically managed) to yield to this institution a yearly income
of £12,600.

No. 9-Public Works.-The gross armount derived froi this source in 1848, was £80,483, out of which
£56,426 were expended for repairs and management,1leaving a net income of £24,058. This Fund is ap.
propriated exclusively for the formation of a Sinkling Fund, and at a progessive ratio of twenty-five per
cent. per year, it is estimated at an average of £230,000 per annum.

No. 10-Miliia Fees and Pines.-This Fund is composed of fees paid by Militia Oflicers on their Com-
missions,-of exemption money paid by militia-nen,-and of fines imposed on them-all collected under
the Act of Upper ICanada, 2 Vict. cap. 9. In 1841, the amount collected ,was £508 11s 7d., and in 1848
only £41 10s.-the average for seven years was £92 1Is. 1d. Estimated at £90.

There i no similar Fuid in Lower Canada.
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Appendix
(B. B.)

No. 6.

th Jily. COMPARATIVF ESTLArT3 Of the Expenditure of the Civil Governmont in Canada, in 1848, under the Civil

List, also in Nev York, and in Upper and Lower Canada before the Union;-with the proposed
Expenditure in future.

Upper
Cftnada.

.New York. Canada,

for 1834.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Governor General. 7777 15 4 1000 0 0 ......... ........

4 7777 15 4 1000 0 0 3888 17 9

rivate Secretary .... 1111 2 0 150 0 o ......... ,........
ist Clerk............ 277 15 0 ...........
21 o ........... 222 4 4 250 0 0
3rd do .......... 175 0 0
Messenger ......... 56 0 0
Omiee-1,eper ...... S3 G 8 To be includ ed in conting

£ 1925 8 0 400 0 0 1712 14 8

Provincial Secretary ... 1000 0 0 62- 0 0...........
.Assistant dIo ...... 6o00 0 3509 ....
Ist Cleri....... .... 222 4 4
2nd (lu ......... .222
3rd do .......... 175 0 0. 800 0 0
4th do .......... 175 V 0
5th do ............ 175 i)
Oic-kpr...... 83 8 To be iî'clcded in continL Messenger ........ 5 O 0 duties perfornid b

£ 270813 811800 O ............

Ass't. Secretary.. 500 '0
lt Clerk......... 300 0 O
2nd do ........ ,. 222 4 4
3rd do.......... 175

1 4th do.........175 o
5 Sth do .......... 175 O

0.50' 0 5Two 0 ,ssengrs ample fr

Lowor
Canada, Proposed

A verage of
five ycears, Expenditure.

1830 to 1834.1

... . . £ s. d.
............ 51000 0 0

4500 0 0 5000 0 0

.......... 500 0 0
............. 250 0 0

2523 11 4' 750 0 0

.................. 750 0 0
................ 400 0 0

.............. 850 0 0

gencies, and both
saine person.

................ 2000 0 0

1 all the Offices.

1603 4 4 ............ 12061 19 7 319 12 10

rlegistrar...... ...........
ist Clerk.........
2nd do .......

666 13 4
222 4 4
194 8 8

Xi IOSI 6 4

ieceiver General ...... 1000 0 O
Confidential Clerk, 300 O O
Book-leeper ...... 250 O
2od Clerk ....... 225 0 0
3rd do ......... 225 0 0
Messenger ......... 56 0 0

£ 2 0 56 0 0

Inspecter General ......
Deputy do ......
Correspond(l'g. Clk.
1st B3ouk.kecper...
2nd do
1 st Clerk............
2nd do ..... ....
3rd do ............
4th do ............

Surveyor of Custoins...
1st Clerk...........
2nd do .. .........

£

Execitive Council
President ........
Clerk .. ...........
Confidential Clerlk,
2nd , do
3rd do
4th d0
5th do
Messenger ....
Door-keeper ..

Duty perforined by Provinc

Included in
... Prov'L. Secy's.

Department.

325 "0

200 0

0 ...... ........

0 ......... ..

REmAnics.

Laws of New York for 1847, o. 3.

Second Clerk should he char ged Indian
Departiment, and if a third is required,
lie should bo taken from the Provincial
Secretary's Office.

It is proposed te reduce the two separate
departments into one. If the Secretary
is selected froin U. Canada, the Assistant
should bo fron L. Canada.

The duties performed by this central
system it is proposed to transfer te the
different loclities.

Ii New York, the duty of Superintendent
of Sch1oo1l is perfornied in this Dcpart-
mn.L-expene .......... ...... £1800

elore ................. 4312

Differeuce ............ £2512

ial Sccrctary. ........... j To be transferred to Surveyor Gencras
or Provincial Secretary's Office.

Included in
Prov'l. Secy's.
Department.

00 O O 2078 6 10 1181 15 8 . 1375 0 0

1000 0 0 625 0 0 ... ........... . ................ 750 001
666 13 4 375 0 0 ............ .............. 40000
300 0 01~
275 0 0
200 0 0
250 0 0 '

175 0 0 625 0 0 ... ... ... . . .......... 750 O 0
150 0 .
500 0 0

5000 0 0

175 0 0
150 0 0

4041 13 4 1825 0 0 974 3 1 571 9 9 1900 0 0

1000 0 0
500 0 0 ................. .... ........ ......... 500 0 0
400 0 0
222 4 4
200 0 0 .. ...... ... .... ......... .................. 500 0 0
200 0 0
175 0 0
75 0 0
75 0 0

This duty in New York is performed by
the Treastrer, who receives and pays
a iuich larger aiount of mîîoney, et an
expense of £475 less than proposed.

This duty is performed by the Comptroller
(see lis Report) at £1825. The Customs
branch of this Departmnent it is proposed
te pay from Dutios, and to be charged
ageinet then which ivili reduce the
expeidituresome £2141, besides a large
additional suin for contingencies.

It is proposed te removo the entire cere.
mony of presenting and deciding on Pe-
titions and claims froin Land Granting
Depnrtment, as well as the formality of
crîtering and granting Warrants-all of
which affords no check whatever ; also,
sanctioning reports fron the Board of
Works,,whichî ofl'r ne check whatever.
Boards te be substituted instead, and a
systemn ofchacks entered froineaeh sepa-
rate work, entering quanLities, which is'
simple antd efficient againstboth Engineer
and Contractor, the value and amount
of closing Estinate being understod-.
wvhich is now wholly overlooked.

Appendix
(B. B.)

9th July.

1

1210 9 9
11

2847 4 4 1.......'............ 251 1 1000 0 0
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A ppendix M EtiCnrLo
(.B)COMPARLATIVE EsTMT c1ýxn0f ,the Expendlituré 0 f ýt}ië Civil Gôvei'nment uader the Ci-vil List, &o.- Continued, (B. B.)

uth July. 9th July,
Upper Lower

Canada, Canada, Proposed
SERVICE. New York. Canada, Average of'

in 1848. five years, Expünditure.
1834. 1830 te 1834.

£ s. d. £ s. d £ s. d. £ s. d £ s. d.
Attorrey Gen'l. East. 1100 0 0 250 Salary. ..... ....... ................. 750 0 0 These Offices to be stationary and
Attorney Gen'l. West. 1100 0 0 325 Contingencies. ................ 750 0 O political.

£ 2200 0 0 575 0 o Included underAd.Justice. 1500 0 0

Contingencies of
Public omeos, .. 7500 0 O Gov ... 187 10 Contingencies ..... . ................ £7900
per Civil List, Sec.... 75 0 And ............................... .. 6272

Contingencies Of Treas.. 50 0 £14162
Attorney Gn'l. .. 40 0 o Compt. 75 0 in NewYork.................. 3112

£ 7900 0 0 387 10 587 13 6 Difference . ................. £11060
-- - which exceeds the entire expense for all

Total Civil List. 34L43 6 4 6887 10 0 12599 6 5 10306 19 5 13523 0 0 those Departments in New Yor k, if the
-. -- above figures are correct. (Sec Compt.

Report, and Auts of Appropriation.)

Miscellancous.

(Not included in Civil
List.)

Sece. Board of Statis-
tics, No. 18, P. Ac'ts. 75 0 Postages for

Frirlting for Board do. 00 0 0 GovCompîr.
SalaryofLawClk.(20) 100 O 0 Spc. of State,
AdditionIal allowance Treasurer,

to Messengers -... Att'y Gen'l.
Preparing Public Ac- Sur. Gen'.

counts .... ............ 85 8 4 Adj't. Gonl.
Extra Clerk, Inspector and Clerk,

General's Ofice .. ... 100 0
Do Secretary's Office, 175 0 0
MAssenger, llegistrar's

Office .... ............ 6600
Coritingencies, Public

Ofice7 t............108 s f
Incidental lExponsès,

Goverinont, olousv, 2168 5 10
Furnishing l.'w SViuGg,

Public Offices.....549 12 8
'rin5ing C8 4d't GGn-
zette, L'roclninations, PrintingLaws

.. .................. 23203 I 995 510 119512 2
Other expens.. ...... 160 O O 2612 10 '0.. .......... ...... ,........ 5227 o 0

X 6273 9 Il .3112 Io0O 995 5 I0 1105 1 2 2 6227 O 0

TOTAL EXPENDITURE.,

Canada, Canda Upe owr îroposed
sErtrica. NwYorkc. Canada, Average or EÂBS

1848. fi vo years,' Ex paiditure.
for 1834. 1830 te 1834.

£ s. d £ .d £ s.d. £ s. d. £ s.d'
Civil Lista ........... 34143 6 4,............ 12599 6 5 10306 19 '5

Mliscellaneous.......... 6272 9 Il... ......... 995 5110 1196 12 2

£140415'16 6 10000 o 0 16f594 u2 C 11502 il 8t 18750 0' 0

Thé saiing whi ch the above propos' al willý effedt will bc £2 1,566. Thie future outlay to be,lixnited by,
Law to £18,750. That thiS ýreductioni caný be, fnade without, détriment to the 'Public Service it is only,
necessary to ýrefer,,tô thé, Expenditure of other Covernrnnts. 'For Instance, New York oxpelids£ 01,000;
Michigani, £3,150; Upper Coiîadî 1 before the Union, exp ended £1,6~94, ând LowýerCanada, £l4,50z, for
the saine objeot.

*£315 4s. id. of titis dèfryed; tt cf thse C aiadTe"rïitoYiai IReYnue Fandý
+A portion of ibis, pàtd uif of lte Casual andi'TltriÏ'oriI ýFund.

L1

v
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ADDITIONAL MEMoRANDUN, showing the Total Anount to be charged against each Department.

C~i i Provincial Provincial Executive Inspector Receiver Publi
' Secretary. Scretary. Registrar. Council. Genral. General. Works T

,1ec i1tll y 
1 1.t

Sundry Miscellane-
ous Expenses
Newspapers, Post-
ages, Clerk Ilire,
&c.-(See Return
annexed.)..........

Additional and Ge-
neralExpensesdi-
vided.-(Sec Re-
turn anncxed.)....

£ s. n.

2549 18 9 172 8 .4

111 10 3 111 10 3

796 0 2 2661 9 0 283 18 7

£ s. ID.

1022 4 104j36

5 . n.

LOI 1

11l 10 3 1201 10 3
-- I

113313 1~552 16 4

£ s. b.

137 8 9

£ s. n.

219 2 9

111 10 1111 10 31

1248 19 ôl330 13

.êppendix

£ s. .

6091 4 6

916 6 10

01 7007 Il 4

N'.B.-The above includes sone few expenses of the Crown Officers, the Education and Militia Oflices; but they are of
so sinall au anount as hot to be worth while"scparating. The total sun is more by £300 than appears in the Public Accounts'
for 1848, page 22; but on refercnce to those for 1847, it will be scn that'£300 is charged for 1848

T. DOUGLAS HARINGTON,

O19

COMPARATE STATEMNT of the Rates and Amounts of Dutiès on Imports, for an average of three years,
bofore and after the Union of the Canadas.

Before thte Union.

1Mp ort Duiswere n.t an ad valorern duty of 2j- per cent. on British Manlufactures, and a higlier rate 'on
foleg productions.)

Currency.
Net Revenue in 183.-Lower Canada.......... £ 104,684 19 11

Upper Canada........... 60,428 8 0¾

Currency.

165,1131 80

In 1839.-Lowver Canada.............i...........£125,499 8 11
Uppor Canada.................... 84,154 13 10

£209,654 2 9

in 1840.-Lower Canada............. £ 148,030 1 4½
Upper Canada ....................... 79,508 5 5î

£227,538 0 10

Total for three years. ...... ..... £ 02,305 17 7½

Average, per annun................. £200,68 12 6j

Average population during the three years 1,028,533,-making 38, 10¾d. per lead.

Since the Union.

(At an ad valorern duty of 5 per cent. on British, and a higher rate on foreign manufactures.)

Currency.
Net'Revenue of Canada in 1842........ ............ ................ £265,386 il 10

in 1843,. ..............,............ 218,94 4 9¾
in 1844.. .. ................................. - 420,722 Il 4i

Total for three years... ............. £ 914,043 8 0¾

Average, per annum.................. 304,681 2 8i

Average population during the thiree years, 1,211,01-making 5s. 04.d, per hea;d

04ppendix

îl Juy.

£ s. D.s. D.

638 14 10

157 3 4 1

1
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Appelidix

Since the Union.

1843.-Provincial Tax. .£1,889 6 0-District Tax. .£7,305 13
1844. " " . 1,983 17 0 " " .. 7,977 Il

1845. " " .. 1,884 16 " " .. 7,119 Il

Total.
£9,194 19 2

9,961 8 0-
9,004 7 104

£28,160 15 1

Averaging...... ................... £9,386 18 4

Increase since the Union................................................... £ 5,546 14 10

This shews an increase of nearly 200 per cent. in the local taxes,-a greater rate than the increase of
Customs Duties.

Appenidix
Memkoranchn. B. B.)id

The flrst part of lic foregoing Statcent-rel.ing to the Revnue prior to the Union-is compilcd

from the Jou rails ofl te Legislative Assenbly, for 1847, (Appendix K. K. K.)-The amouit in each year

for Lower Canada is but an approximation ; the expense of collecting the who]e Public Revenue being

there given in b]lk, fouir-ifths of the aniount has bcen deducted from the gross Revenue, for the expense
of collecting the Customs.--i- addition to this, the proportion of duties at Quebec, paid to Upper Canada,

has also been deducted.

The amoiunt of Rcvcnuc for Upper Canada, prior to the Union, is taken froin the Journals of 1841,
(ippendi 13.)-It includes the proportion of dutics collected at Quebec, paid to Upper Canada.

The amount of Revenue since the Union, is taken from the Public Accounts, in the Appendix to the

Journals of each Session since the Union.

The anount of population is averaged from the Census Returns made in Lower Canada in 1831 and

1844,-and in Upper Canada in 1838, 1839, 1840, and 184«.

No. 10.

SATErhI' of the Amount of Taxes levied in the District of Niagara, for threc years before the Union,-
and for a like period since the Union.

Before the Union.

Total.

1838.-Provincial Tax......£ 523 8 9- District Tax......£2,434 13 14 £2,958 1 10½

1839. .42 16 " ".... 2,720 6 0 3,363 2 0

1840. 1,899 6 0 " "...... 3,300 0 8 5,199 6 8

£11,520 10 6j

Averaging.................... .................. £ 3,840 3 6
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No, Il.

MEMORANDUM, shcwilig the comparative anount of Taxes paid by the citizens of the State of New York,
and the inhnbitants of Canada, in 1849.

The foi lowing Table has been prepared, shcwing the popuiation and amount of net Revenuè from Customs
Duties in the United States and in Canada, in each year from 1841 to 1849, inelusive

population.

(1) United States, Canada.

7,300082 ' 1,050,000
18,031,499 -1,100,000

, ,
19,034,332
19,525,749

,'t0,000
1,200,000
1,250,000

20,ij & 1,165 1,300,000
20,508,582 1,400,,000
21,000,000 1,491,666
21,300,000 1,500,000

Net Revenue.

(2) United States. (3) Canada,

£3,621,804 3 9
4,546,977 '3 9
1,761,710 18 9
6,545,892 13, 9'
6,882,028 3 9
-6,67$,167 0 0
5,936,966 2 6
7,939,267 15 74
7,086,684 14 1

£ 214,438 14 0¾
265,386 Il 0
218,934 4 '91
429,722 Il 4
419,001 7 8t
391,171 1 3
381,063 11 10
304,358 7 4
412,002 9 3

Average for nine years...... ... .......

Average rate per Head.

,United States.i Canada.

s, d

S 0½
6 10
7 0
6 8
' 9½
7 6*
6 6

4 54
4 9&
3 94
7 'k
6 8
6 0
5 5
4 1k
5 6

£2 11 7 £2 710&

<J ô

It appears that the Customs Duties paid by the citizens of the United States in 1849, estinating the
population at 21,500,000, and the amount of duty being £7,086,684, was for each individual, Os. 6¾d.;
while the amount paid in Canada during the same period, for a population of 1,500,000, was £412,002, or
5s. Od. per head.

The State Tax for support of the Government of New York was $23,500, for a population of 3,000,000,-
averaging 7 8-10 cents, or 4 7-10d. for each person.

Provincial Tax for support of the Government of Canada,-Excise £30,000, Bank Tax £14,000; say
£44,000, or 7 1-25d. pcr head,

Local Ta:tes, by the former.

County and Town (Comuptroller's Report), $5,548,981 ; less, State Tax of $235,000; leaving $5,513,981
= $1,77, or 8s. 101d. per head.

District Ta:es, by the latter.

District Tax (Statistical Report, Journal of 1840, Appendix B.), £88,490. Tavern Licences, £19,347.
Marriage Licences, £3,052,-In all, £110,889, for a population of 724,292, (Statistical Report,)
= 3s. Od, per head,

(1) Taken fron Report ,if Secretary o f the Treasury, 1848,-Appendix N., page 65.
(2) Taked front do. do. 1847,--Table 7, pjîge 94.
(3) Taken froin the Publie Accounts,

Thus it would appear that the citizens of New
York paid for Customs and State Taxes 6s.'l l1d.,
while the inhabitants o f Canada paid for Customs
and Provincial Taxes 6s Id., making a difference of
10id. in favour of Canada, ,wihout reference to
local taxes, which would add 5s. 9½d. more, in all
6s. 8d., for the past year; while, from the Official
returns furnished by the Secretary to the Treasury
of the United States, for nine years past, and the
Public Accounts of Canada for six years, the former
averaged, per individual, ,5s. 8¾d., and the latter
5s. 31d., for the payment of Customs daties. Frorn
the Official returns for six years past, which are
given below, the Internal State and Local Taxes
paid in the County of Niagàaa N. Y), and the
Internal Provincial and Local Taxes paid in the
District cf Niagara,(Canada), WIas310*d. for the
former, and 4s 3d. for the latter, minking altogether
a differene in fàvou. cf theifihabitants of 'änad,
during that period of 3s. 4d. per head

UmNTsD STÂTIS. CDAÀiÂà.

For 1849.

s. d.
Customs......... 6 6
State Tax ......... 0 4î

6 ll
County and Town... 8 10o

15 9t

Customs............... .5 6
Provincial Tax..,..;. 0 7

6
District' Tax......... 3 0

9 1Ç

Avel.age, from 1841 to 1849
Custom.....;...........5 aState,, Gounty,, and Provincial and Dis-

Town Taxes....... 3 1o trict Tax .......... 4

Appendix
(B. B.) Appendu

(B.B.)

Year.

1841.........
1842............
1843......
1844.... ......
1845............
3846....
1847.....
1848..........
1849,..,.....n...

1

1 0 5 st
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'lhe following is n Compn ntive Statement of the anount of Taxation in the County of Niagara, Statc of (B.I3.)
New York. and thie District of Ningara, in Crnadn, containing about an eq.ual population, four

thousand people :-- th July.
County of Niagarn,

ýNcw York.

1843.................£ 7,380 4 0

1844 ................... 7,380 4 0

1845...................... 7,651 19 2

1840.................... 7,800 15 9

1847...................... 7,610 17 1

1848...................

1849................... 8,499 17 0

£46,401 17 0

Average, per annum..........£ 7.733 12 10

District of Niagara,
Canada.

£ 9,194 19 2
9,901 8 0~
9,004 7 10-
6,C58 16 8
7,713 0 3

8,419 8 0

£50,952 0 0

£ 8,492 0 0

From the above Returvs it is evident tbat the only just comparison of the relative aiount of Taxes

paid by the inhabitants of the respective count ries imust be taken from the duties on foreign Imports, and
Fiternal Taxes for Provincial and State purposes.

Local Taxes arc dcrivedl fron different sources, and expended for different objects, varying evcry year,
and affecting the inhabitants of the inimediate locality only. Tihus, the City of Ncw York, with a popu-
lation of 371,Z23 souls, pays $2,715,1510,-equal to $7 31 cents per head,--leaving for the renainder of
the State, with a population of 2,028,777, a tax of $2,833,471,-equal to $1 11 cents per head. By the
same rule the County of Niagara pays 78 cents per head (including County AsyLim, Poor-house, &c., &c.,
amounting to $9,000), being about the same anount as the District of Niagaro, in Canada. Other Districts
pay less, and Lower Canada is wholly exempt from Local Taxation.

No. 12.
ESIrIATLO REVENUE in New York and Canada, applicable to the ordinary expenses of Covernent for the

year 1849.

NEW YORK.

(Sce Conptroller's Report, 1840, page

*State Tax, after deducting advances to County
Treasurers, for non-resident taxes ............

From the surplus revenue of the Canals ......
Salt duty, after dedutieng the expenses of the

Onondaga Salt Springs..... ....... .......
Aluction d . .ty...........................
Tax on Foreign 1nsurance Companies ........
Pedlirs' Licences........... . ..............
Fees on the Public Offices ..........................
Fees of the Clerk's Office of the Court of Appeals

7.)

$23,000
200,000 1

17,000
100,000

4,00
2,000
2,000
2,000

$502,500

£140,625

CANADA.

(Sec Appendix V. V. V., Journals of Assembly, 1849)

Net Cutoms ....................... 1......
" xcise...................................... ......

T erritorial............... :,........................
Lighthouse Duties, Canada West.............

†" BHnk Imposts.... ......... ............
Fees on Commissions, &c...... .... ,...............
Fincs, Forfeitures, &c....... .............. ..
C asanl.........,......................... .........
From Publie Works............................

£450,000
30,000
20,000

1,100
14,000

40
1,500
8,000

50,000

£574,040

3

* State Tax of $235,000 for 3,000,000 people, equal to seven cents per hcad.

† Excise and Bank Impost, £44,000 for 1,500,000 people, averages sevei pence, or eleven cents per liead
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.Appendix

r~'s SATIMEWr
9tIs JuIy.

shewing the relative amount of Revenue of every description, collected within Upper and
Lower Canada, respectively, (exclusive of Duties on Imports by Sea, and other Reveriue of a
General or Provincial character.

DiTrrICT FUNDs.
Whisky Ta.............

Sop Licenses ...........

Billiard Tables ..........

Hawkers und Pedlars ...

RELATIVE AMIOUNT COLLECTED, IN UPPER. AND'
LOWER CANADA.

on0es ti Lowan MAXADA. Gitos IxN Ur GANADA.

£ s. d.
4158 8 10

24000 19 7

7 4 "3

TOrAr.
s. d.

................å.

242 7 6 ........... ..

Steamboat Tax .... ...............

Ale and Beer Houses ...........
Distrtet Fe Fund ......... ... ................ .........

Lunatic Asylumu.....

(Marriage Licenses.........

Tavern Licenses........

District Assessments......

PftovîxcurL
Custotus-lnland....
Auction Duties.

Banik Tax .........

M ilitia Fees ...............
Casual Revenue..........,.
Fines and Forfeitures

SPiwOrc.
Tonnage Dutics.........
Trinity Board, Quebec.

Montreal

Tsanntst..
Lods et Ventes.......

463 16 4

6809 O 2

5222 10 0 .................

.. . ....., ......... .....................
5686 6 4

399 O 7 ................
567613.11 58844 -2 5

8114 7 il ......... .......

.. .. . ,.......,...
3860 0 a
1502 O0 o'

5988 .8 ' . . ..

................
58844 2 5

587 2 10 ............ ....

5130 3 , 1

erries..... ....... .................
King's Posta........... 600 0 O

Water Lots...............
Tituber Dttties ......
Public Lands ...............
lining Lirienses...........

832 12 8
11728 0 " O
8724 12 '0

Clergy Reserves.......... 3075 0 0 ........
Colege Coucil. .. .............

Grammar Sthools..........
Publie Works..... ........... 1363 4 8

£

37329 3 ,

108668 12 fi

TO1AL.
£ s. d. A s.d.

14404 6 2 ...........

3427 2 10

108 1! 5

579 18 7 ...................

170 7 1 .....................

218 14 10 ....................
6490 0 6 ...........

3083 7 4

2343 18, 4

............. .....
28482 8 9

10811 3 0 ....... ,.......

84709 15 2

88325 9 7
1077 6 2

...........
97M64 16 6

4138 9 5 1.......,

92 il 1
3860 0 0

150 0 O
98994 16 3

817 4 5............
... .. j......... .. ......

946 5 0
........ . .. .

23456 ô O
34898 8 0

1278 18 2

14117 S I
8579 3 4

1668 14 5

25648 0

£

111626 10 3

336968 1l 9

The ao receipts in UpperCanadafrom
tiis source, ex os. in Lo'wer
Canada by above £10,000. '

The difference in favourof UpperCanada
la 41,000.

This revenue is very trifling, but a great
disproportion exists, between the
receptu in the two Provinces.

This fun is more titan double ln 17pper
Canada what it is8 iin the Lower
Province.

This ls a tax on the sale of liquors on
board of steamboats ; tliere is no
similar tax ln Lower Canada.

There is no smilar tix ln Lower Canada.
This i is eyote tbeppyment of

Distuis~ ~udges' sa a ntuM ajde
to Upper Canada o1.,

This tax li applied to delray,the expnses
of the'erecioe of the Lunatio Aslum
In Toronto-not for Its support.

The difference is accounted for byte dif-
ference in the religious u e
in the two sections of the rovince.

This il a productive source of revenue;
but yields but one.half in Lower
Canada the amount received in Upper
Canada.

There is no similar sy stem of taxation in
the Lower Province.

Lower'Canaada produees more than five-
s2thts of the whole amount paid in
both"Provinces.

Tbe prepondurance in'favour of Lower
nda is obiefly owing to the Baik

of British North Ameriea being reck-
oned.eielusiely in Lower Canada.

This a ies to the Lake navigation only.
Collect by tonnage duties 'r ein as

frotn sea.
This !o theo aount collected; but

in 1848 the expense exceeded the
receiptaby£171 9s. Ild.

Seignorial dues bollected in tlie Crovn
seignories in Lower Canada.

plicable to Upper Canada only.
Be1on&ing to Loer Canada-tse Posta

beang in the Saguenay Territory.

No satisfactory statement prcured this
is an estiated astountm i <ke
froei Journals of 1846.

...,........... ......
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*hpe~dixAppendix
GENERAL ABSTRACT, (B. B.)

Baed on the foregoing; and including also Duties on Imports by Sea, and ail other General as well
as Local and Specifie Revenues:

AVERÂGE OF SEVEN YEARS.

Gacus. Nor.
Total, Specific .................... £212,788 12 10 ..................... £ 77,755 6 6 Pat1yfor X848, and partty un

Average of seven years
District ..................... 138,842 Il 9 ............ ,.. 42,692 1 i
Provincial . ........ 400,099 14 6 ..................... 872,589 19 10

£751,677 1 .................. £493,037 6 5

BEVENUE FOR 1848.

gos. Nrr.

Specifle ....... £212,738 12 10 ...... ....... £ 77,765 6 6 Partly for 1848, and partiy'a
1average of neven years,

District .. .......... 142,685 2 6 ............... 52,461 7 4

o i ial ........ 861,153 0 0 ..................... 827,143 O

£716,476 15 4 ..................... £457,349- L2 10

ESTIMATED FUTURE REVENU.

Provincial......................... ........ £334,490
J~urc... ........ . .......... 0 ... .. 147,259

Tlotal .... .... ...... £875,869

Iq
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No. 16.

9th July' SnrATEErT of the Totai Revenues constituting the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province of Canada, Oth Tuly.

in aci year since the Union, with the deductions therefroin, for expenses of collection, &c.

[Note.-The gross amounts below are exclusive of Drawbacks, Return Duties, and Repayments.]

CURRENCY.

Y EAR.

1841.

Custonms ... .... ...
Excise
Auction Duties ...
Tonnage Duties .......
Territorial ..
payments by Amorican Land
Public Works ... ...
Finos and Forfeitures ...
Seigniory of Lauzon ..

ca es, Fines, &c.
Bank Imposts ... ...

Company

Total

Customs .... .... ... ...
Excise and Auction Duties .
Territorial ... ... ...
Tonnage Duties ... ... ... ...
Bank Imposts ... ... ... ...
Seigniory of Lauzon ... ... ...
Public Works . ... ... ...
Militia Fees, Fines, &c. .... ... ...
Fines, Forfeitures, and Seizures ...
Casual ..

Total

1843.

Customs ..... ...
Excise and Auction Duties
Territorial
Tonnage Duties ..
Bank Imposts .
Public Works .
Militia Fees, Fines, &c....
Fines, Forfeitures, and Seizures
Casual

Total

1844.

Customs ....... ..... ...
Excise and Auction Duties
Territorial .
Tonnage Duties ........... ...
Bank Imposts .
Public Works .
Militia Focs, Fines, &c.......
Eines, Forfeitures, and Seizures ..
-Casual ... ..... ,

Interest on Public Deposites ...

Total

1845.

....................................... £.4

Customs ... ... ... ...
Excise ..
Territorial .
Tonnage Duties ...
BanDk Imnpost ..
Interet on Publi Depostes
Public Works
Militia Fees, Fines, &c.
Fines, Forfeitores, and Seizures
Casual ...

£

GRoss REVENUE.

£ s. D.

225,834 7 10
24,904 3 7

1,947 12 5.t

543 0 11
32,329 2 4
22,222 4 5j
18,236 14 ,
2,762 0 7
1,657 1 8

508 11 7
568 1 8

331,513 1 5

278,930 7 3j
33,'991 6 9.t
51,775 8 3

560 15 8
10,277 3 1

1,589 15 10
24,232 13 9

309 8 4
3,546 0 9.
2,820 8 10

408,033 8 8

DEDUCTloNs. NET REVENUE.

11,395 13 10¾
2,333 19 5

97 7 8

13,772 8 . 4

5,475 7 11
184 1 3î
264 2 2

33,523 0 8i

13,543 15 4'
2,066 6 3

27,202 12 8

367 7 9
7,862 18 7

607 14 5
365 17 10

s . 1).

214,438 14 01
22,570 4 2

1,850 4 9
" 543 0 l1

18,556 14 0
22,222 4 51
12,761 6 4'
2,577 19 3+
1,392 19 6

508 11 7
568 1 8

297,990 0 9

265,386
31,925

24,572
560

10,277
1,222

16,369
309

2,938
2,454

11 10~
0 5

15 7
15 8
3 1

8 1
15 2
8 4
6 4ï

Il 0

52,016 12 111 356,016 15 8

235,087 16 0:
33,137 9 7
97,862 16 11

596 5 2
7,600 16 11

29,469 17 4½
102 5 0

3,140 17 9,
7,691 19 11

414,690 4 9:1

l13445,559 4 10
36,891 13 6

5,57,0 4 3
604 4 10

10,492 15 5
48,440 14 9

48 15 0
3,366 3 68
5,554 11 81
1,430 6 5

16,153 il
2.612 18

70,639 9

3,393 6

124 17
840 11

218,934
30,524
27,223

596
7,600

26,076
102

3,016
6,851

93,764 14 0 320,925 10 9j

15,836 13 6
2,521 8 6¾

389 5 9

22,816 3 7¾

151 4 8
460 8 9

.... ... ...

429,722 Il 4½
34,370 5 0

5,180 18 6
, 604 4 10

10,492 15 5
25,624 Il 1½

48 15 0
3,214 18 10
5,094 2 11
1,430 6 5

557,958 14 3j1 42,175 4 10 515,783 9 5Ï

449,999
22,743
25,783

689
13,020
6,080

40,438
53

3,390
11,531

30,997 17 l
2,465 Il 7
2,911 18 0

12,937 1 8

50 18 4

573,730 3 6¾ 49,363 6 8¾

419,001 7 8s
20,277 Il 6
22,871 5 10

689 5 7
13,020 17 1

6,080 13 11
27,501 4 3½

53 15 0
3,390 4 91

11,480 il 0

524,366 16 9j-

Appendix
(B. B.)

Total
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Sm'ATEMENT of the Total Revenue constituting the Consolidated Revenue Fund, &c.-Continued.

f OuC U E N O y.

YE AR.

1846.

Custmis.......................................
Excise
Territorial
Tonnage Duties.... ...
Bank Imposte ... ...
Interest nu Public Deposites
Publie Works
Militia Feos, Fines, &c.
Fines, Forfeitures, and Seizures
Casual ...

Total ..

1847.

Customs .........
Excise
Territorial . .
Tonnage Duties ... ......... .. . ... ...
Bank Imposts ... ... . . . .
Interest on Public Deposites ... ...
Public Works, ... ... ...
Militia Fees, Fines, &c......... .... ..
Fines. Forfeitures, and Seizures ... ...
Cusual

Total

1848.

Exoise ... ... ... ...
Territorial
Tonnage Duties ...........
Bank Imposts ...
Interest on Public Deposites
Publie Works ... ...
Militia Fees, Fines, &c. ... ..
Fines, Forfeitures, and Seizures
Casual ... ... ... ...

Customs ... .... ...
Excise ... ... ... ...
Territorial ... ...
Tonnage Duties .... ......
Bank Imposts ... ...
Public Works
Militia Fees, Fines, &c.... ..
Fines, Forfeitures, und Seizures
Casual .. ... ...

G Ross RItVENUE.

£

422,403
20,024
23,906

819
15,89,9
2,525

-61,486
48

3,330
8,212,

DEUcTION.

£ s. D.,

31,232 17 2e
1,884 3ý 4j

380 15 8
......................
,.....,I.......,.,........
.... ...... .......

'13,006 6 -½
.......'...... .........

.. .'. . .............,.
........................

oth July.

NET RETENUE.

£ s. ».'

391,171 1 3
18,640 8 0
23,526 O I

819 12 11
15,899 , i

2,525 16 5
48,480 7 4
' 48 10 0
3,330 4 10
8,212 4 2

£558,657 9 1' 46,004 3 0î 512,953 6 

41-3,248 19 6½' 32,185 7 8½ 38-1,063 il 10
32,42 1 1 3,421 6 5 28,820 14 8
26,284 14 0 526 18 6 25,757 15 6

865 19 I .................. 865 19 1
16 006 7 2 ..... ............ 16,006 7 2

1,008 14 10 ........ ............ 1,008 14 10
83,061 16 3 40,504 7 10¾ 42,557 8 5

43 8 3 ...................... 43 8 3
2,273 .10 8 26 5 11 2,247 4 0
8,455 10 2 ....................... 8,455 10 2

£583,491 1 1 76,664 6 5 506,826 14 8

336,955 19 2 32,597 11 10 304,358 7 4
31,976 Il 9 3,430 19 7 28,545 12 2
55,137 0 6 51,955 19 8 3,181 0 10

1,041 6 8 .... ,.................. 1,041 6 8
12,473 1 o .................... 12,473 I Q
, 168 18 2 ............... ,....... 168'18 2

80,482 8 I1 56,424 12 2 24,057 16 9
41 10 0 ..... ............... 41'10 o

1,434 10 11 34 1 8 1,400 9 3
8,231 16 6 4,098 8 11 4,133 7 7

£527,943 3 7 148,451 l3 10 379,401 9' 9

443,531 2, 4 30,904 3 Il 412,626 18 5
24,295 14 10 3,163' 18 2' 21,131 16 8
37,603 7 10 28,034 13 3 9,568 14 7

1009 9 ,7 ... ,........... ... , 1,009 9 7
10, 63- 4 6. 10,763 4 6
60,179 11 10 17,557 10 3 42,615 1 7

21 1 ...................... 21 5 1
1,315 9 2 ............. ,815 9 2

14,406 16 il 27 13 7 '14 379 3 4

,.. £593,119 2 1 79,687 19 2 513;431

* This does not include £200,000, borrowed under 12 Vie. c. 5, for Publie WOrks.

1 R E N0',

uner12Vi. 5ÀfrR.bieWok

Gnos evr<u. Dntceoxa. Niai, R8v»1Ux.

____________APITUL__ T__I O N.___

1841

1842 ...
1844
1845
1846
1847 .. , .. ... .. ..
1848
1849A .. .. . , ... .. .. ..

Average of'eight years, exclusive otf 1841 ..

,s s. D.

31,'513 † Sf
408,03a 8 8,
4'14,69 4 ý9
557911 14 3
573,730 3 6*
558,'67 9 1 l

,583,491 1 L
527,943 3

527;20 8 4

£ 8e D.

8,598 *0'8
52,0161.l:.11
l3,764 14
42;15 '4 10'
4Q.363 6'8
46,Ô04 3

6,.64 6 5

4,5 21 10

8

51 e88 9 %5
524,66 I6 9

0-50.6,826 14 .8
3Y9,401 9 ý8
5 61 11

45 , ý

.Appenc1ix
(B. B.)
9th July.

Total ...

1849.

Total

.1
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Appendix Appendix
(B. B.) No. 17 (B: B.)

9th July. hIEMon.NouM respecting the disposal of the Public Landsr-aidiig Public Works,-pronoting 1minigration Otb Ju y

-and crcating a perpetual Fund for the support of Common Schools.

The remarkable success which las attended Immigration, and the settlement of Public Lands in the
United States, and the signal failure which lias followed every attempt to carry out cither object in Canada,
lias inducedi me to examine the subject with more than ordinary attention, with a view of discovering the
causes, and, if practicable, pointing out a remedy.

Neither the Government of the United States, nor of any single State, iold out any inducement vhat-
ever for facilitating Immigration. Not a flrthing of Public Moncy, nor an acre of Public Land, has been
expended' on, or appropriated to, ibis object. No agents arc employed, nor are any attempts made to
advise, assist, or interfere in the matter. On the contrary, their local authorities endeavour to check it;
and public feeling is opposed to it. Still, notwithstanding this cold andi hcartless reception, in no part of
the continent of America has Immigration been attended vith the like success. You find it in every part
of the country not cursed with slavery. You find the natives have beei displaced, and that the ordinary
labor is perflorned by Immigrants, in all the Atlantic Cities ; in fact, Immigration is displacing even
slave labour, as far south as Washington. The cause can rcadily be traced to the employment which the
construction of their Publie Works furnishes, and to' the occasion thus offered to the Immigrants for avail-
ing themiselves of Cmpl)yment.

The Immigrants on their arrival expect no assistance ; they rely on their own exertions, anid seek for
employment; they work for low wages, and, by greater diligence and good conduci, soon supersede those
who preceded theni. The immigrants of preceding seasons, in like mnanner make room for those of sue-
ceeding ones; for aftsr baving first gaincd experience, and a knowledge of the couîtry, the earlier Immi-
grants move on to the interior, where tlhey still obtain enployment on the Public Works, and in the
ordinary labor of the country ; displacing in their turn an ecual number of Immigi-ants of previous years.
After carning a few dollars in the interior, they, with their increased information, procecd further West,
better fitted for any employment offering; or thcy become Squatters, with right of purchase, or pay at
once for their land ; which from the practical education acquired in America, thcy can manage to do with
advantage to themnselves and benefit to the Public.

By this natural process, the Immigrants become adapted froin their first arrival, to the situations they
are best qualified to fill.

In Canada, the Government takes the entire direction of the Immigrant fron his first arrival; employs
agents to advise lhim, furnishes him with a free passage to any point in the interior ; and provides against
the destitution which might ensue from the present want of employment, No Public Works being in
course of constrnction, the inevitable consequence is, that the greater and best portion of the men pass
over to the United States. Instead of relying on bis own exertions, lie depends on the Government for gui-
dance and support, gains no experience or information, and is vholly unfit for clearing or cultivating his
land ; and those wlo reiain, not having the means or opportunity to provide for themselves, become a
burden on the country.

In 1847, ncarly a quarter of a million of Immigrants arrived in the United States; 145,000 landed at
the Port of New York alone ; the tax of one and one lialf dollar each, paid all expenses, and left a surplus
of above $25,000 for the ensuing ycar. About 90,000 Immigrants lmdled at Quebec, the expense of whom,
beyond the tax of one dollar each, amounted to the enormous sumn of $553,132. It may be said it was an
extraordinary season, and that the, like may not occur again ; truc, but still, it was the effect of our system,
whicli brought the helpless, the poor, and the destitute amnongst us, vhich evidently would not have been
the case had they been left to thensclves.

in the United States the General Government realize a large amount of revenue from the'procecds of
the Public Lands; Immigration increases fron ycar to year; comprising capitalists andi men of means, as
well as labourers; whereas in Canada, no inducoment ourers for a similar class.

The Public Lands, in this manner, being settled with unexampled rapidity, their State Goverrnments
create permanent Funds, from the proeecds of such Public Lands, for the support of Common Schools;-
and their system appears to work equally well for the general advantage of tic country and the Immigrant.

In Canada, although upwards of 30,000,000 of acres of Public Lands, were alienated prior te 1844, no
revenue wvhatever bas been derived therefrom by the Province'; and although 11,000,000 acres of lands
wete purchased froin certain Indian Tribes, for the payment of which a Provincial Debt has been incurred,
not a farthing of the proceeds has been set aside to create a capital, to pay cither the interest or principal
of the Debt; and up to the present rrioment, no Fund bas over been provided for Cominon Schools. The
Public Lands settle slowly, uid few capitalists, or men of means, cither come to, or remiain in, the Province.

With these facts before us, showing onthe oice hand the result of a systemNwhich has been in opera.
tion for years past, in one country ; and, on the other hand, the absence of any attenpt te devise a system
in the other coutry-the one, aiding the Immigrant by Government support-the other, leaving him wholly
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Appendix Appendix
(B. B.) to his own exertions ; there can be no doubt which of the two it is alike for theinterest of the country and (B. 1)

.. , of the Immigrant, should be adopted.
9th July. It also appears from all the reports and evidence furnished by Committees of the Imperial Parliament, t JuI y

that the Land-owners in every part of the United Kingdom are equally interested in rernoving their redun-
dant population beyond the sea, inasmuch as in the rernoval of population from any one particular estate,
the idecreased numbers are soon supplied from other estates. Or even if they leave Ireland for cither
England or Scotland, and there obtain employment, they merely displace an equal number of operatives,
who in their turn become a charge on the Poor-rates and the land.

The land owners of Great Britainý are equally with those of Canada; interested in the promotion "of
this plan. 'hie former, inasmuch as it affords a means of relieving themselves of surplus population;
while the latter must regard it with a view to the settlement ofthe Public Domain-to the creating a per-
petual School Fund out of its proceeds--and to the constructing public works, and improving the ountry

generally: therefore, it may be safely anticipated that, since the inhabitants of both countries have a com-
mon interest in promoting emigration, no real difliculty can exist with the Government of the respective
countries in devising a sound and jucdicious system to ensure the desired object.

The plan proposed is far more comprehensive than any yet offered ; it aims at the appropriation of
every acre of public land in Canada, in the first instance, for the encouragement of imnigration;-'it is an
improvement on the system of, the United States, which it copies in other respects, inasmuch as it p'urposes
to bring into immediate operation the credit of the Imperial Governmeit for furaiishing Immigrants with
employnient on our Public Works, which will give that class a better opportunity of carning their own
living here than in the United, States, vhere the capital for the construction of similar works is furnished
wholly by private companies or individuals.

Tounderstand this plan fully, a more benevolent and a far more extended view of the subject must be
taken than lias yet been proposed, either in Europe or in Canada. No part of the proceeds of the Pro-
vincial lands is to be alienated, or the capital borrowed thereon to be exponded, for any object which will
not yield interest. No agents are to be employed. No roads opened through a wilderness to grow up with
underwood, as heretofore. No froe grants are to be made, or any attempt to settle a particular family on
a particular lot of ground-a system which ever has, and ever must continue, to end in a failure, whether
undertaken by Government or by individuals. The object is to provide the rneans of securing the Immi-
grants, employment-to enable them to obtain this omployment for themsclves-to leave every person to
his own guidance, and to teacli him to rely on his own exertions.

The metlhod proposed, is to offer the British Government, as security for the proposed Loan, all the
Public Land in Canada, which in 1844 amounted to nearly thirty millions of acres, valued by the Surveyor
General at £4,432,000-in security for a loan of, say, £2,500,0o0, payable'in 20 ycars, the interest on whioh
atnd the gradual liquidation of the principal, is to bc paid out of the proceeds of the sales of the lands to be
appropriated by law lbr that specific object. No revenue having heretofore hevn derived from the proeeeds
of those lands, a strong argumenit may be raised against thcir providing the means for repaying the Loan;
but, by the following tables, if the probable sales be correct, they will neet the amount borrowed aind in.
terest. Ten per cent. commission will cover all charges,; and, there is no doU ;, the management of thcse
lands can be effected either throngh the Agency of the Canada Land Companyi or through some other
respectable and responsible Companics, if the Government cannot exorcisc the same economy.

The £250,000 capital thus borrowved, will ci-cate a perpetual Fund for Common Schools, on precisely
the same principle as that adopted in the States of Connecticut and New York. This capital, it is pro-
posed, should be loaned for the construction of public works (at an interest of, six per cent.), and for no
other object.

Alf Canals or lailroads, for the management of which, companies have been or may hereafter be
fbrmed, may, with the assent of the Governor and Council, be assisted with" such loans, or such sums of
money, as may be determined upon, proportionate to the amuotit they may from time to time themselves
raise and expend, as proposed by the lailway Committee of last Session,-as welI as all other Public
Works for vhiich the District Councils would guarantee the interest-and on which Immigrants could b(e
employed. 13y this financial arrangement, the capital in land now held by tle public is converted into
money, hirotigli the aid of the crelitof the British Government, and thon' loaned by the Provincial Govern-
ment to various private companies for the construetion of Public Works, the interest on which, paid by
those companies, is to form a fund for the support of Common Schools,-thus arriving at precisely the same
result as if the proceeds of those lands were loaned to individuals on land.security, or to companies, as lu'
Connecticut and 'New York-with this difference, which is an improvement ontheirpläi -Yu mak
the capital arising froin the Public Domain construct your public works, furnish the Immigrant with em-
ployment, and enable h im not only to earn his own living, but to acquire miney to pay for the ublic lands,
the interest on which creates a perpetual income Wherowith to educate his children,--thus holding, out
as favorable prospects to him, as if he settled in the United States, and boriefting tie country without any
expense to the Province.
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Appendix
(. B) This plan would ensure the completion of the Great Western and Portland Railroads, already com- (B. B.)

nence(l, the Champlain Canal, ani many other leading public vorks whicli have been long bofore the

9th JuIy. public, thus giving an impetus to private cntcr)rise and bringing double the amount of capital into 9th My,

immediate action to aid in the employment of the Immigrant. For, beit observed, not a farthing of this

fund is to bc expended in carrying out any chimerical or useless project, or on any project whatever which

vil not sccure the return of six per cent. interest on the capital expended. It will increase our revenue

and develope the resources of the country to an extent ve have never yct witnessed. My ground for

bclicving that the Imperial Government would entertain this project, is founded on the Despatch of Eari

Grey to Lord Elgin, 1st April, 1847, in which pccuniary aid is proffered for any fcasible schemc which may
be sanctioncd by the Provincial Government.

In considering the advantages which xvould result from the adoption of this project, we must bear

in mind that although the land owner in the United Kingdom is interested only in removing the emigrant
to prevent his becoming a burthcn on his land, the Governmnt have a far higher duty to performi, narnely,
the improvement of' bis social condition after his arrival in Ainerica. This plan secures that object, not
only for himself but for his posterity, by ensuring the means of their education in every part of Canada.

Its operation is not confined to any particular section of Canada; and the natural advantages of our
extended navigation will make the St. Lawrence the cheapest route to the Far West, and give the Immi-
grant an opportunity to settie as best suits his own interest.

The sanie principle and reasoning will apply to overy other acre of land "in the Province, including
those for Clergy and Schools, without in the least interiring with the proceeds thereof.

The prosperity of the Western States is ascribed, in a a grcat measure, to their canais and improve-
ments, which have been brought into existence principally from the large grants of lands made in aiding
those objects. Here, w have appropriated those for other objects. Nevertheless, it is not too late to
render those appropriations equally usoful by inivesting the capital in usoful iniprovements, from which
we cau secure an outlet from the interior to IIalifax, or any other port on the Atlantic, through our own
possessions by means of a wide gauge Railroad, which vill givc us the same advantages over the United
States vhich we shall soon possess in our ship canals. And, no doubt, if the Government of Great Britain
understood the ,interest they in reality have in the measure, their credit would be extended to an amount
sufficient to secure those obIjects.

These remarks, with the exception of the last two paragraphs, vhich are now added, were prepared
in October, 1848. The Immigration Act vas amended last Session, so as to discontinue the practice of
paying the passage of Immigrants througl the country, and ai] that is now necessary to carry the entire
system into operation, is, to make the proceeds of our Public Lands available for the construction of Publie
Works.

EsvmArE t Icprobable value cft'tic, Crown Lands, as appears from the iteturas cf the Surveyor Gencra!

ii 18441.

1N UPPER CANADA.

£1.D 1 £1.

Surveyed Lands.

1,500,000 acres unappropriated,

From which the apnobant of Scrip nowCissred, £40a000, at 8t,
shouid be deducted,-ecluai, at the upset price, .100,000 acres.

Leaving, inal ai......... ..... »..,........................ 1,400,000 At 4s.............. ....... ............. 280,000 O
Amount dao f lor sales of Crown Lands-....................... ..... 1..................... 53,93317
Less buliposed bad debts ................ I............ ....... 1........ ........ ....... 23,933 1 7

Unsurveyed Lcznds. 2ý10,000 O 0

13,592,220 acres, v alued as follows:
2,421,440 north of the Huron Tract,ý bêtween St. Vincent, Sauguin, and Godericht at la.

6d1 per acre ................ ............ ........... 533,040 '0 0
7,607,920 north of Coiborne, Victoria, Mililatusad Ijaihousie'Districts, atj

2s. d... ........................................... -,......................... 962,240 0 e 1,495,280 O o

4,472,960 acres doducted las huad land. -1,805,280 0 0
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(B. B.) ESTIMArE of the probable value of the Crown Lands, &c.-Continued.

9th July. IN LOWER CANADA. 9th July.

3,907,000 acres Surveyed are unappropriated, £'. D.
From which £118,450 15s. 10d. in Scrip, at the

valuation of 4s,, the present upset price,
Must bu declucte,-equal ta........... 592,293 acres

3,314,707 acres, valued by the Surveyor Gei,-%
eral, tt 2-)s 6(l..................41,328 7 6

8,500,000 unsurveyed, iniv mean depth of 15
miles'in rear of Seigniories anid
Townshuips, estimated ut 2s. ed. 1,062,500 O O

6,000,000 north-eastern part of the District
of Queboc, "nt Os.......... 900,000 0 0

750,000 soutli-'uastorn SeOtion of St. Francis
and( part of Quebec, flot distin-
guiblied, nt 4s........... ....... 150,000 0 OWhiclî if investoci et 6ive per cent. iwill yield £126,341 18s. 41cl. per amuMi. £ 2,526,838 7 6

In bUpper Canada.
14,992,220 Acres ...................................... ........... ........ 1valued et £1,805,280 o O'

In "Loivcr Canadi.'
18,564,707 Acres...i.... .......................... ....... .......................... Vaued et 2,526,838 7 6

33,556,927 (at 2s. 6à. per acre)................. ........................ Total'amaount £4,332,118 7 6'ý

MEMORANDum, shewing the rIesults of the financial'policy of the State of Newv York before and since 1840,
and of the Province of Canada beforle and since the Union.'

in order fuilly to understand the importance and value of the proposed financial policy, 'the resuits of
the system. in operatioxi in ýthe State of New York(,,efore and since 1846, as well asl the systemn in'Canada,
bqfore and, since, the Union, should be careful ly, exaniined.

la 1837, the C anal Debt o 'f the State of New Y orkhad been reduced to about four "and a half 'millionsof dollars. From. February 89t aur,14,(csta two years) nine millions wer xedd
being a quarier or a titird miore t/ian would'have been necessary had the worhs been prosecuied tvit/i reasonable
econ.omy, ($'ee Comptroller's'Report, 1847.)

Twvelve and a ia/f millions were madechargeable on the C an al Fuids, for the construction of Rallroads
and other improvident expenditures, and inl 1842,the debt, bail "acumulated to $28,71 3,032ý 'Loans which
had been easily efl'ected at five, per cent., were with',dîfficnlty obtained, at seven,-all public 'works were
suspended,'an1d damag 1es to the'amount of upwa rds, of' 0 3,000,000 pa 1id to var 1ions contractors. (Page 1,11 of
Comptroller's Report.)

Beforeý 1840, theé Legislature of New YQrkt had'createdl a'debt'of £6,250,000 within ýfive years, and
sustainedl a loss, in their'oxpenditure, of £3,000,000.

This excessive debt and increasing expenditure, led teo an investigation of the causes, and to the adop-
tion of the only safec and effectuai ,remedy,-"l' that of deprivin'g the Legisiature'of the powýver of borrowing
money, utiless, they resorted to direct, taxation, for the repayment of the interest and principal within
eighteen years." l l ý ll l ,1l 11 l l l l Il 1 l ' l 1

The originators of this po licy were meon of ability ; they'had thoroughly'studied, and -well udrto
the ýýhazardincurred, by av large Public Debt,ý The effeots already'produced hy the unlimited control of
public crcd't placed in the hands of the, Legislature, without any constitutional. check, were pointdot
theyapplied ther, rninds'to discover a remedy, and the'resuit, of their enquiry and labours commaands, the,
admiration of ail who give it attention.

From the ýable Report of'the H-on." Washington Hunt, Comptroller for 1849, it ap,),ars that the prin-ý
cipal resources p ossessed by the ýState, Goverunment of ,New'York,,unider the system of i ntnc'e established
ýby the Constitution'of 1840, consist ôf a State Tax, about ý $75,000, -aùd'the anniual" cuntribution from,
the Canal Revenues of' $ 200,000,"-other items $120,000,-amonnting toi only 0004,200 'for" thé maintenance
of the ,C'ivil Gover'nment.

The ,aggregate, valuation of Real and Personal, Estate, in the year 1848, ý,was $05 11 ,9.The'
State,, Connty, and TownTaïeg, $5,548,981.28-averaging 8.3-10 m'iUs'onl the dollar. l Heï thus alludes'
te the Sinkin'g Fund:.,,' ýý ý11ý
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AB B.) A new system of finance, intended to ensure the gradua] reduction and final extinction of'i the State (B. B.)

Debt, by a definite annuai appropriation of the Canal Revenues to that object, has becu establi.shed, regu- .
9th JuLy ILating teli applopriation of those Revenues, wlich are divided into five distinct parts or Fnds, viz. 9th Juy.

ist.-For pnying the expenses of collection, superintendence, and ordinîary repairs.

2nd.-After payinig such expenses, the sum of $I,3O,0q is annually set apart to create a Sinking
Fui tis is called the -Canal Det Sinking Fund ;' the anuaL amount so set apart wvill bce increased in
1s55 to $1,7O,000.

3r'd.-ihe third annual appropriatio out OF tUs Fund is $350,000 (to be incrcased after the extine-
tion of te Canai Debt, to $L500,000) to pay tIh interest and redeem the principal of the 'Ueneral Fund
Debt,'-this is called tl 'General Fand Debt Sinking Fund

4th.-A ier payment of hic foregoing, a sumn not exceeding $200,000 te be paid into tlie Generai
Fund, to cover the ecessary expenses of thue State.

5th.-Any surplus i'fiuds are then te be devoted te the completion of certain Public Works ; this
lorns the 'Canal Conpletion Fund'."

Ie aludes aiso te tha resuli, and prospects under the abovc system, and thus cautions the Legislature
aguinst any futer plpropriations from the Geneial Fond, tLhs-(p. 10) :

New\ objecis O ut iity, huowever desring of puildic aid, should 'be deferred, except in cases of mani-
fest necessity, until it ca le clearly seen that they comle witLiiin tlic means of the GenOcral Fuind, as now
constituted.'

IR appears ron the Report of' the Auditoir of' the Canal Fundi, for 18-t, Table 70, that from 1817 te
184) ther had been expeuded, in aid of Publie Works of all descriptions, $88,l1,109, alihougi the aggre-
gate amount of the Canal Debt, OÙ the 30th Sept. 1849, had been reduced te $l0,44,523. (Page 29,
Report of Corptroller..)

Adopting thi ifrcome of 1849 as a critien, the value of the Canals is eqal to a capital of $45,951,711,
invested at six per' cent. interest, and the average net incoule fer thc last five years, is equal to a capital
of $39,:515,279, at six per cent. in'terest.

The entiec cost of all the Canals r'tained by the State, was, on tlic 30th September last, $33,214,150.
-(Page 10.)

The Comptrolier procceds te say-

'l'ie financial condition (if the ýState is prosperous ; our securitics command an unusual preniim, at
home and abroad. O11r internal improvements continne te yield a rich anti increising incoen. 'lie funtds
devotedi te education are productdve, and amply suflcieint te ensure a frco dissemination cf knewledge
among the plute during all comiing time. The other resources of revenue relied on tor the ordinary
expenditures of the State, are flourishing, and have produced a larger retur'n during the past year than
was required te meet the demands upon the Treasury.'-(Page 3.) " No instance can be fouid in the
history of States, ancient or mode-rii, w'here a Goverminent expenditure has yidhed such rich returns, and
produced such triuimphaint resuits. By le enlightened use of' its means and credit, the State has opened a
founin of revenu which Iny be deemied inexhanstible. Our present systen of Financ, piedicated
upon the productiveniss f' the Canais, contemplates the Iayment of the entire debt of the State, including
the cost of te lCaials theselves, within a period cf leSs t/tan twenty years. During the same period a
nunificent i ibution is to bc made froi the Canals, yearly, to the Goncral Tr'casury, l'or the ordinary
expenses ofGovernent. After paying thirse ample approp'iatios, amounting te $1 ,850000 pcr annum
to provide f or ithe Deht, and wains f' the 'ir''eas'ury, therc wiill remain nearly a million of dollars per anuun,
set apart by the Constitution for the completion of the unfinishet portion of the public works. le surplus
for the iast lise i year, appliable to the latter object, amourts to 8907,102."

Fature Prospects. (JP. 12 of Comptroller's Report.)

'hie Canals, on becoinig the uncenhbered propcrty of tlic Commonwealth, will fori an estate of
vast and inicalculable value ; our people will have secured fer themselves a pcrpernal exeruption fromi tax-
ation ior State purposes. The revenues of te Canais will frmn an ample fund fo the support of Govern-
nient, anil it will thfeni become a question, not how muoch money shall be raised, but to wha«t itne purposes shall
it bc applied."

Thesecceering prospects have not bceen brought about by chance, or from any extraordinary natural
superiority possessed by the Stae, of New York ; they are to bce attributed wholly te the wisdom and
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B. B.) patriotisn of her statesmen in originating and carrying into operation a financial system leading to saeh

promising rosults.
th July. ire experience gained in Canadian legislation, both before and since the Union, ffil1y borrobôrates 9th July.

the resu It of an unl imited control of publie credit by the Legislature, and points ott 'the abso1ute hecessity
of a sirmilar remedy to the above.

B3fore the Union, in 1841, the Legislature of Upper Canada had created a debt to the amoü-àt of
£1,180,000, within a period of fifleen years (1826 to 1841), out of which the public had sustaitied a loss of
£250,000.

The Legislatureof Lower Canada had created no debt, and consequently sustained no loss.
Since the Union, United Canada has created an additional debt of about £3,000,000, besides expend-

ing the iniorased taxes, from year to year, equal to £2,400,000; the greater part of which has been ex-
pended on ob.jects not yieldiig a return, on wyhich a loss, within eight,years, will:be incurred of some three
millions,-vory nearly the same amount as in Newv York, prier to 1846.

Tie cause of the excessive expenditure over tihe ordinary revenue, without providing the means of
paying the interest, before the Union, was ascribed to the system of introducing Money Bills by indiyidual
lpfmbcrs, whicli, it was alleged, removed all responsibility from the Fxecutiv' Govei'nment,-eft nO

adequate check upon the expenditure,-cncouraged the extension of the Public Debt, and provided no
safety for public credit.

To remedy this evil, the Union Act introduced the system practised in Great Britain, and transferred
fl'om individual Menibers of the louse, of Assembly to the Executive Government the sole power of origi-
nating ai inti-oducing Money Bills. The resuit of tie practical operation of'thos twvo systems is this
BFy the former, any individual Member introducing a Bill for a grant of money, had to encounter the
opposition of cvcry other Member not immediately interested iii the grant. Under the present systen, the
same individual threatens the Government with a withdrawal of his support, and if parties should be
nearly balanced, ie succeeds, and thus gains the combined influence of the Government, which ensures his
menasure. Under the former systen, Finance Committees were selected by ballotarid those members chosen
froin among both parties, vho vere considered teo the best qualified fôr thie duty; the most rigid investiga-
tion was made, and the greatest economy and vigilance exercised in evory expenditure,-for instance-

In 1830, an additional duty of2 -per cent. was proposed tot e added to Customs, to enable tie Goverm.-
ment to borrow money to be expendcd on local public works; at the same time they took the precaution to
recommend a provision to be inserted in every Act, (see 6th Wn. IV., cap. 80, sec. 24,) te ensure the pay-
ment of interest by a direct lax on the inhabitants of the District or locality benefitted by he imnproieont,
unless the tols therefron were suflicient to meet the same,-which was rigidly observed i frahing every
local Act. (Sec-ditto.) Upon the saine principle, toll-gates wore te romain in the Cities benefitted by thisoutlay, uiitil the Corporation contributed toheir portion of capital to pay for the read. ( rd ietV cap.53,
clause 57.)

i the vcry first Act, authorizing the increased duties of 2½ per cent. to pay the interest oi a loa of a
million and a haif, for-the completion of certain public wot'ks passed in 1841, au añíèetdrnent, liniting the
expenditure (as recommended and emnbodied ui the different local Acts pàséd befbr'e the Urieö)
rejected,-money was expended when and where individual influence ehncàñd to perpodërdre- orne
instatices without the sanction ef law, and without the reTnotest prospect:of a rettíf. ' Moëÿ expéd
me one year without an appropiation, was covered by Bilf at àdrrie futtre tifne; in taticéâ of fliii (vill bè
seen on refercince to the Act 8 Viet.,cap. 71 (1845) coveriig expendituresade'it f4 1842, add 1843,
on certain unproductive works specied inic Act,-also oth Vict. cap. 63 (1846), appropriating £673,000,
covering £200,000, expended in 1842-3-4-5, and part of 1846. No schedule is attached to the Act, and
the works arc net even naned in it, consoquently all check is render ed impracticable. The appeal to the
Legislature te legalize the cipenditure, is a mere formality; the majority who support the Government of
the day must carry the measure. Their posibhnefú l wond net, moreover, in the slightest degree
benefit the public. The individuals composing the Governinent may be dcisplaced, but the money has becn
spent hnd cannot hé recalléd ; tiis the 5esponsibihfotr f tire Miinistry, so far at tl\W xp'ekditüî4 of the þl#ic
moeey is cóndernöéd, lias motàairlzed pxilfa epectation.

The defect in the systein is net by any means coiffined te the .originating of tills, or the absence of
checks, but exhibits the same instances, of neglect in carrying existing laws into effect; witness the Aet of
1846, which voluntarily assumed possession of the 'Rôads, sùpplanted the local deruniissioners, and)virtually
relieved the diferent Districts fom ail further libility, a'though they wèr possel o abundant means
topay the iiterost on th o.ùtlayè Theity dPTorontofhialsd beed &ieVddom itj f toils,by theremoval odf the&gatteswithouthediinitsé aimst iespirit uiniehtiaiadf:t *dVtá enárthis
moment thes.e roadst arepr iffiigith li iits of0thtdity at tliêeèxpeôf thNPrövidè&

These få.etam are~ ladducedt ò-ôprovtlht thesystemin ope~iônî bròîo tilg åtm,1fe6ttè ds tit Is
admittcd to r.,ave*ewar saf.r tia.nth presnîtinainuoh as ifad hWr¯dtto-theoßntrywonldnothave
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(B. B.) been subject to these unnecessary expenses for the benefit of particular localities. Nor are they designed (B. B.)

to show the superiority of one system over another, but rather to point out by incontestible evidence, that
9th July. neither the Legislature nor the Executive Government, nor both combined, are safe guardians of the public 9th Ju1y.

money ; the public have no security against improvident expenditure, increased debt, and excessive taxation
under cither.

The citizens ofNew York, prior to the Constitution of 1846, were not more prudent or economical
managers than the inhabitants of Canada under our present system. It has produced in both countries
precisely the same results.

With a revenue averaging £500,000 per annum, after defraying the expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment, -which should not excecd £200,000, we have expended, during the last eight years, £300,000 per
annum equal to £2,400,000, which, added to the amount of our present debt, (£4,000,000), gives , an expen-
diture of six millions five hudred lhousand pouncls.

If our Public Works were valued at the income they yield, at six per cent. interest, they would not
represent a capital of one million of pounds.

Notwithstanding, with the abundant rçsources at our command, by adopting the system in operátion
in New York, in 1846, our debt can be paid within a shorter period; our ship canals can be finished,
withln less time, and wvill, from their magnitude, greater natural advantages, and greater facilities, yield at
least an equal revenue, and not only enable us to realize all the advantages so ably pointed out in the
glowing description of the Comptroller, but we shall enjoy a more enviable position, in being wholly
relieved from the payment of Customs Duties, which they are compelled to sustain for the support of their
Federal or second Government.

No. 19.

Proposed Bill to establish a Sinking Fund for the payment of the Public Debt.
IV

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to provide a sufficient Sinking Fund for the payment ot the
Public Debt of this Province: Be it enacted, &c.

That the Welland Canal, the Canal at Burlington Bay, together with the Provincial Canais, Locks, Slides,
and other improvenents upon the St. Lawrence, Richelieu, and Ottawa Rivers, shall be named and styled
the Provincial Works, and shall not be sold or alienated, but shall rernain the property of the Province.

2. That after deducting a sum not exceeding £25,000 in any one year for repairs and management
the remainder of the revenues from the above Works shall bc applied to the Sinking Fund, for the redemp-
tion of the principal of the Public Debt, until the amounts specified in the Schedule to this Act (see State-
ment No. 24,) for each year, and for the aggregate of years therein mentioned, shall have been obtained,
or so long as any portion of the debt of this Province remains unpaid,-the surplus in cach ycar to be
applied to the construction and completion of Public Works.

I 1 120.

DitÂr or A PRtoiostD ADDREss to lier Majesty Vo deprive the Legisiative Assembly of the power' of
borrowing money,, uiiless sub)jtt to tIc restrictions Ito, which Municipal Corporations are now subjcct.

To the Queen's .Most'Ezcellent .?i'fjesty.
MOST GtAClo'us Sovziuuoy:;?;

We, Your Majcsty's most dutifuiland loyal subjects,'the Commons of Canada in Provincial Parliamnet
assembled, hurnbly ,beg leave torepresent, that the State of New York, one of ýthetUnitcd States of Arnerîca,
have almendcd their, Constitution in, suceh a manner as to prohibit the -State'Legislaturb, from. contracting,
any debt vh atevcr, exccpt for rene wing'loans, for the 1purpose of paying- offtheexisting debt.

That as the operationi oftVils provision w'ill ensure the payment 'of the public debt ýdfi thàt Statel WWà1whea the Government wvill be in' a' position Vo rcmdSre ail taxes 'for" State purposes, and greatly V'o reduce
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B B.) the tolls on their canals,-Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province, in order to,place this couutry in(
the same position, and to enable them to compete successfully for the Trade of the West,-?.humnbly pray

yth JWy. that Your Majesty may be pleased to recommend-to the Imperial Parliament, so toi amend the Act uniting 9th J ly'
the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, as.to deprive the Provincial Legislaturí of Ognada, fhe p er
of borrowing any further sum oi the credit of thÈ Province, or creatingahy debt, for any ,ther purposethan for the payme nt ,of the Provincial Debt now due,-unless there shal at the same time be imposed a
direct tax sufficient to meet the annual interest, and redeem the principal of such new debt within twerlty
years from the creation of the same.

And, as in, duty bound, Your Majestys faithful Commons will ever pray.

DntArr or A PRorp9sw ADDRxSS 'te Hoer Majesty, praying for the guarantee' of the Imperial Governmen't
on a, new Lean for Publie Imaprovements on the security of the Public Lands.,

MOST IRA1 Sov1E N1 :
1We, 'Your, Maj 1esty ,s most dutiful and loyal subjects, thoe Commons of Canada lu Provincial Pafiiament

scrbnd assure, Your, Majestyof ourearnest desire te' co-operate w rtli ,Your Majesty's Governmni
carrying into efeta sound, and, practicable ,system. ef E migration and Colonization..

ýWe beg to direct Yourý Majesty's attention to'the ,fact, that ,While in the'United States, E migration his,
proved beneficial, alike to, the Inhabitants and to, the Emigrant,, in thisý Province it has been ,attended Nvith
op posite r'slts. There,I lie is left wholly to :his e'wn"'exertions; finds employment on the varions Public'
Works iu course of constructeoxianci, in duetime, becoebs'a, landrowner in some'ý o?, the WesternýStates,
The adoption of a sîmilar system ihi thià Province 'would, produce the saine, or ,eveni more 1'avourable'
resttits; iinasmuclih as wvc possess equal inducements, fortheprofitable employrncnt of' capit al iiour con-
t.emplat 1cd Publi leW orkzs-a far, greater' quani-ty of land ià, the výriei'ni'ty of the ports'o? debark 1atio ,i, which
li sold at lovcr prices thani in the' United States-'aid ,fIr greaýter'facilities o? transczport,, if they pree'rý
îettling there-as no further ýtrans-sShipxuent is xýequired after the, Emigrants 'are onceembarltedat the,
Port of Quebec.

Wc, Your ?Jajesty's, Faithful', Coimmons., lu orderý to afford every 'fa'c'litv to ,Ehýigration, ,have :dtiiiig

on av

the present,,Session, passed an Act reducing the tax on, Ernigrants--dseontinieýd t'lie practice'o? forwarding
thcmi through the Provinëe , t the ,public expenise-ýand'limi'ted the ,expenditure to their mainitnanceé 'in,sicl<ness and c.xtrcm-e-de-stitutiotn, to guard ains 1hi beoigaea nte loalîties, as in, the

tate of ie % ork Wehe also aiinullfed (after'the expiration of a Iiie pcid)ai am whichi,
undcr the existing systemn, mnay be made for land,-appropriating the proceeds o? 'the, sales o?, such ]ande
toecate Ia' prtulfnd for the support of Commoiî Sohools., Wc, a re also ,desiroxu to make thi s lte
source of revenue applicable te the,,,constr'uction', of Public, Workis, and ýýfurnishing employment fer
canigration.

Mie capital realized frornh theè sale of those landsý is te ho investfed in Railroads, inDistric't imiprove-',
mentts under the guarantce of, the respect ive District Councils', or in thé -Public Debe ntures o?, the Province.

But as this process Nvill ho, too 'slow an operation ýte afford, the immediate aid wrhich ils required for,
the construction' of thoso, Works, in order'o teir g ivecour-agem'ent'te capitalists týý engage, therein, we pur»-
pose negociating, a fuirther Loani provided, the Imperial Parliament will guarantee the samée at 4, per, cent.,interest, te be invested exclusively, in, carryingobn, Public ' inprovements; iusecnrity, for, which' L'oai the

Proincal egiiatirewil auhorze he rovncil Gveramenit te fransferte the'Imperial Gevernenit
the eurt t e oreeived ,onï the 'respective imiprove,,rneiiis, 1 rom- tmeý te, finie, as thoý M]onéy ina'iy be'advanced,' a rdsvill ina s tupa r ays, pr stained by tlse ,,eut 0f thegantprocecd

ne the Public Lands, vred i Impro on

Wéwoldfuthr epesnt tatbyth t of e theActè eLonfiI.omaet Coniaies'iuntil'
after the wvholé-amouîit of _Captl tk,àvi~ ~n b'rbdad~eldf6 h~etmtdc
expended-ý-.er te the, Districët Couticils,, until after a direct' tax iii ýtheir'respective Disticetsshhoprvecfoor te payment, tmro..ni orderý t e seure te Sà oo Fnd agans a'los • o hs

Coap&ie~ e Lan wllho nae.atle7sà than 8 per cenzt.I ineet hs euig jper fent teý âdadedl

1 r,
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(13. 13.) to the School Fund, over and above the interest accruing on the investment of moneys arising from the (B. B.)

sale of lands.

1--Having, by the lOth and 1ith Viet., cap. 2, and bythe creation of a Sinking Fund during the present
Session, ensured the re-payment of the existing Loan of £1,500,000 already guaranteed by the Imperial
Goverinent, out of the Consolidated Fund and Tolls on Public Works, the advances of a sufficient sum to
ensure the okiect in view, £2,500,000 will, after the present guarantee is paid, only increase the present
debt for which this security is offered, £1,000,000.

Having secured the impossibility of loss to the Imperial Government by any of the Public Work(s to
whîich the contemplated Loan wiMl be made, and having further secured the impossibility of any loss to
ie School Fund, by reserving the 2 per cent. interest, it only romains to point out the beneficial effects

contemplated by the application of this Fund.
In the adjoining State of New York the moneys arising from the Public Lands have been for many

yeais invested in bonds, nortgagcs, and stocks, the proceeds of which are appropriated from year to ycar
io the support of Comnon Schools and Libraries. la the Western States a large proportion of the Public
Lands are transferred to the different States, not only for maintaining Schools, but for aiding improve-
monts-as for instance, in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, where it has cnabled thein to connect the navigable
waters of the Mississippi vith Lake Erie; and at this moenict the State of Wisconsin is connecting the
sane river vitli Lake Michigan, at Green 'Bay, by'constructing a d'anal to connect the navigable "parts of
1 li Wisconsin and Fox Ilivers.

In place of expending the procceds froi lands ln the ordinary business of the country, as in New
York, or investing them in public improvements, as in the Western States, Your faithful Commons propose
to borrow the capital on the security of the Public Domain, and loan it for the construction of Public
Works only. They further propose applying the sane principle in the investment of the capital realized
friom tlic Clergy Reserves and the Sehool appropriations, on which loans may be effected in this, Province
viti a view of applying a dormant capital to the most useful purpose for which it could be investod,-

securing the completion of a vide guage Plailroad from the interior to the Ocean, and securing dou>le the
amount of capital for the employient of immigrants as they arrive, as well as enabling the Provine te
nimintain a successful competition witl the public improvemonts and prosperity of the adjoining States.

We vould further represent, that the repeal of Customs Duties, vhich the financial policy recoin,
imcnded will ensure. if carried into effect, vill make Canada one of the most extensive and valuable markets
ier the manufactures of' Great Britain, and enable the nation to realize all the advantages that, can be
conferred on hci' tradc; and no mensure will more surely effect this than an extension of the credit of the
Imperial Government.

Your Majesty's fait fuli Commons therefore pray Your Majesty to be pleased to recommend to Your
limperial Parliament ibe guaianitee of fle said loan.

And, as in duty bound. Your faithîtul Commons will ever pray, &c.
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Saa OE oP RsrLUTIOXS recommended for adoption by the Legislature in order to carry into effect the 9th July
proposed change ini our Financial system.

Provincial Fund.

1. Resolved, That the Provincial Revenue, or onsolidated Fund, shall in future consist of the
Revenues derived from Customs Duties, Bank Imposts, and' Auction Dutie, only; and sh'all

1rovincial Fund. be appropriated for the support of the Civil Goverinent, Legislature, Administration of
Justice, Penitentiary, Geological Survey, Militia, Pensions, Miscellaneous items, and Interest
on the Publie Debt

District Funds.

2. Resolved,-That the following sources of Revenue, now constituting part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, sha in futurebe transferred to the different District or Local Authorities,

District Funtli viz. Casual Revenue, Fines and Forfeitureï. Duty on Whiskey and Stills, Shop Licencès, and
Licences for Billiard Tables, Steamboats, Aie and Beer Houses, and:Hawkers and Pedlars.
-That the Act 9 Vict. cap. 65, be repealed, and that the Marriage Licence and'Tavern
Licence Funds, already transferred to the sevçral Districts, be (together with af ee Fund, to
be collected from litigants), appropriated for the purpose of defraying the following expenses
viz.: Local Expenses of Administration of Justice, Hospitals and Charities, Lunatic Asy-
lumq, Local Institutions, and Agricultural Soçieties

S. Resolved-That in order more clearly to delie the objects for vhioh the income from each
specifie eFund separate source is expended, the undermentioned Revenue, heretofore forming a part of the

Consolidated Fund, and of certain special funds, shall henceforward be expended on the
undermentioned objects, iz.

The Territorial Revenue (including the income fron Public Lands)-for a Common
School and. District Libraiy Fund.

The Tonnage Duties, in both »Upper and, Lower Canada-for the erection and mainte-
nance of Ligiht Houses.

The Tolls and Revenue fron Public Works-for the creation of a Sinking Fund, to pay
off the principal of Ithé Public Debt.

The Grammar School and Jesuits' Estates Funds-for Literary Institutions in both
Proviinces.

The Enigration Tax-for the temporary sùpport of Immigrants, solely with a vievï of
preyenting their becoming a burden to the community.

The MilitieFës, Finës, -for the e f thed.jtit Geral's Dpaþ m Aent.

AU of whih, together with yearly turns ofhe Collége and every other Fund derived through
any public property are o be accounted for annuall o the Lgislattre

PzdîcExeditrualéise.

4 e RlM,-That the expenses ôf the'CGivil Govermnent shall not hee&fter exceed the sum of
ci Qordndighteen thoúsand seven hundred and poudsp éannuïn. (For items, See Statement

No.4.~)

1~ i~r

4. Ralede rh t th' îíuo 6 ]h Liètiehi1 loto é ed %h sumof' tweny'ive thou-

I~~iiat1. 4d %e 9 4p~taxt.t 2,O.Reduction,
£4,147.)

'à M

Appendi

OUthfuly.
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Pensions.

10. Resolted,-That the expenditure for Pensions, nov amounting te £10,869i1s. 4d. shall not
be increased without a special Legislative enactment in each case.

11. Resolved,-That the sum of £6755, rov paid as Annuities to certain Indian Tribes, be borne
Indian Annuities, ont of the Lan 1 Funid, for which this annual tax was originally created.

12. Resolecd-That the sum of £12,500 shal be placed at the disposal of the Governor General,
contingencies to nake up any unavoidable deficiency in any of the Public Departrnents, or to provide for
Public Offices. any other indispensable service, a Return of which shall be submitted annually to the

Legislature.

13.

Public Works.

Resolued-That the expenses of the Department of Public Works shall not in future exceed
the annual sumn of £14,000 : And that the Department have the entire control of Naviga-
tien, Commerce, Light Flouses, and eVery matter and thing relating thereto-or otherwise,
that it bc abolished as soon as the Works in progress shall have been completed.

14. Resolved-That any Surplus Revenue which may arise froi time to tùne shal be appropriated
Surplus Revenue, towards the liquidation of the Public Debt.

15. Resolued-That the expense of the collection of Customs' Duties shall not in future exceed
Collection F the sum of T\elve Thousand Five Hlundred Pounds per annum.

16.
Auction Rooms.

Land Granting

Departnent.

Resolved-That a Bill be introduced into the Legislaturc to regulate Auction Duties, for the
purpose of more effectually securing a fair revenue therefrom.

(See Statement No. 5.-K.)

Resolved-That all existing Laws relating to thè Land Granting Department be repealed,
and all Agencies discontinued; that no further issue of Scrip be made; that all Scrip now
outstanding be called in, and land located for the same, on or before the 1st October next,
and no frée grant be made after the present Session,-of which inmediate notice be given;
and that hereafter, the proceeds of every acre of land sold, as well as all other revenues con-
stituting the Territorial Revenue Fund, shall be inviolably appropriated for the maintenance
and support of Common Sehools and District Libraries.

That a Land Board be established, to consist of the Provincial Secretary, Inspector-General,
Attorney-General, Chief Commissioner of Public Works, and the Provincial: Engineer who
shall also be e officio Surveyor-General; said Board to have the ,entire direction of this

Appe'ndix
6. Resolved,-That the expense of the Administration of Justice shall not exceed the sum of (B B.)

Administration twelve thousand live hundred pounds for Upper, and a like sum for Lower Canada.-That è
of Justice' all expenses incurred beyond the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, shall be borne by the 9th, July.

several Districts in which the Courts may be situaté, or defrayed from a Fund raised by fees
to be paid by litigants.

7. Resolved,-That the expenses of the Provincial Penitentiary shall not exceed six thousand five
lindred pounds per annum.

(The expenses of the Provincial Penitentiary in 1848, were £16,500. Proposed Expenditure, £6,500,
Reduction, £10,000.

The expense of maintaining threc Penitentiaries in New Yorkç, is $17,483. 52; and one in Nova Scotia.

£1400.)

S. Resolvc,-That the expense of the Geological Survey of the Province shall not exceed one
Geological Survey. thousaind pounds per annuni.

(The expense of the Provincial Geological Survey, was £2161 in 1848. Proposed amount, £1,000,
Reduction, £1161.)

9. Resolved,--That the expenses of the Militia service shall not exceed one thousand pounds
Militia per annurn, and that the collection of ail fecs and fines shall bo made under the direction of

this departient who shall have the entire control and responsibility of collecting the same.

(The expenises of the Militia Service wcre, in 1848, £2029. Proposed amount, £ 1,000. Reduction.
£1029. A system of' fees might bc adopted to defray the whole expenditurc.)
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Resolved-That after the demise or removal of the present incumbents, no salary (except
that of the Governor General) shall exceed the sum of one thousand pounds per annun.
That ail salarie, angihg from five hundred to one thousahd pounds, shall,be reduced tvevnty
per cent., with the exception of those proposed to be fixed on the CivilGovernùñent List ; and
tbat all between three hundred and five hundred pounds be reduced ten per cent.-subject
however, to exception in those cases where an increase of responsibility and labor may take
place.

(The reasoi for this reduction is, that the productions average at least îO per cent. less than those on
the opposite side; and that when the proposed policy is carried into effect, the duty will be lessened to nearly
thes ame l mount, and all the necessaries of life vill be obtainéd at far less price than in any other country.)

19.
Customs duties.

PuWie Loan2.

Resolved-That all Provincial Acts relating to Oustoms' duties be repealed, and the folloving
duties substituted, viz.: 'Fifty per cent. on liquors tof every description. Thirty-three,
twcnty-five, twelve and a half, and two and a half per cent., ad valoren, on al] other articles,
except (See Statement No. C.), such ad valorerri duty to be hereaafer reduced
in proportion to the reduction of therterest on the Public Debt. Tat thie bonding system
be discontinued, and a credit of from thrce to twelve months, extended to the Importer in lieu
thereof.

Resoled,-That so soon as due provision is made fo, thé pàymert of the Public Debt, by the
creation of a Sinking Fund from the proceeds of the Public Works, limiting'the amount of
the Provincial Expenditure by law, and providing foi the graduai reduction cf the Customs
Duties, with a viev to their total removal after tui Provincial Debt áhallíaveen sopaid
and thé credit of the Gover 5teitIfirmly estailished,-aÜ Addéss be mceved'to the Inierm
Governmant, te gtrantee floban cf,500,000 athe lovest interest which their guaïnte
can comnmand, te be securd"4n thecredit cf the Olergy Iteserves, Uiiveréity,'ColegeOonciîl
Gramniar Schoolý and'Crowvn Landsb tban t'be applid toward thè liqidätion orthe Publi
Debt tiow drawing a higher"'rate cfnterest, as it becomes due, or as itcansbe bought up ;,
and for the plirpoge cf loaning to ihe different Railroad Companies and Múicipalities,- for
the improvement of the country in PubHlicWorks, on the security already providèd for.

That the vhole expense of the Land Boardthe Surveyor-General, and Registrar's Department
shall not exceed £2,5000 per annum.

That the sale and management f the Clergy, University, Grammar and Common School andts
now appropriated, shal be dansferred to this Department, the sa.les of which siallfot cost
over 5 per cent. in the aggregate, and those lands not surveyed, not oo exceed 10 per cent.

That in case the said Board caniot dispose of the Public Domain on the termis specified, tliey may
employ any respectable Company as', agets who will undertaké to negociate the loan and
provide the balance for the Common School Fund.

That no money shall be advanced for new Surveys of Townships, Lots, Roads, or any other
similar purpose, except by public competition; and ail compensation for such service to be
made in land.

That the Timber Dues, as well as the other sources of revenue now forming a part of that Fund
shall be paid by the Collector direct to the Receiver-Gctieral, to guard against fraud. All
Timber descending the Ottawa, whether cut from public or private lands, to be subjeetto
duties.

18.
nedauction of

Salaries.

î
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No, 230

EsDrTE of the probable Annual Revenue from the Provincial Canals and certain other Public Works of 9th uly.
Canada, with the proportion allowed for management and repairs, and for the Sinking Fund; and
surplus of Revenue for each year.

r V I

YA.

1850...

1851...

1852...

1853...

1854...

1855...

1856...

1857...

1858...

1869...

1860,..

1861...

1862...

1863...

1864...

1865...;

1866...

Chambly
Canal.

Gross
Revenue.

Bfurlington Bay
Sand

Ottawa Works.

Gross Revenue.

Total

Gross Annual

Revenues.

Duductions

for Repairs &

Management.

Proposed

allowance for

Sinking Fund.

Annual

Surplus.

___________ 4- i i r-

Welland Canal.

Gross Revenue.

£ 35,000

48,750

58,500

70,200,,

84,240

101,090

121,305

145,566

173,180

209,616

251,539

300,000

300,000

300,000

300,000

300,000

300,000

St. Lawrence
Canals.

Gross Revenue.

£ 17,500

25,000

30,000

36,000

43,200

51,840

62,208

74,649

89,579

107,495

128,994

150,000

150,000

150,000

150,000

150,000

150,000

_________________ -I I *I

£â76,239 £ 222,854'

£ 66,300

90,140

106,612

126,119

149,603

177,740

211,449

251,845

298,761

358,194

427,781

500,000

500,000

500,000

500,000

500,000

500,000

£5,264,544

£ 25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,00

25,000

£ 425,000 £

£ 20,000

40,000

60,000

80,000

100,000

120,000

140,000

180,000

220,000

300,000

350,000

400,000

400,000

400,000

400,000

400,000

400,000

4,010,000

£21 ,300

25,140

21,512

21,119

24,608

32,740

46,449

46,845

53,761

33,294

62,781

75,000

75,000

75,000

75,000

75,000

75,000

£829,544

Thc annual rate of increase is assumed at 20 per cent. for the Welland, St Lawrence, and Chambly
Canals,-10 per cent. for Burlington Bay,-and 5 per cent. for Ottawa Works.

The Tolls in 1851, are estimated upon the assumption that one.-half of the Western trade between
Lake Erie and the Atlantic, can be attracted through the Canadian Canals, as per Report E, oh "Estimated
T.affic and Tolls," (Report of Commissioners Public Works, 1850,) and the increase thereafter is estimated
at an average of 20 per cent. per annum, which is the rate of progress sustained by the Erie Canal for the
last 15 years, (E 1), and also upon our own Provincial Works, during the five -years they have been in

operation, (D. 7.)
It will be seen from the above statement, that if £90,140, gross revenue, be obtained on all our Pro-

vincial Works, in 1851, and we experience the same progressive increase thereafter as has been reached

on the New York and Canadian Canals heretofore, a revenue of £500,000 will be obtained in 1861, from
the Tolls alone, which is the rmaximum required, and will not only pay the entire Provincial Debt in 1866,
but yield an ample surplus to complete all unfinished works

9th July.

£ 4,000

6,250

7,500

9,000

10,800"

12,960

15,552

18,662

22,394

26,873

32,248

35,000

35,000

35,000

35,000

35,000

35,000

£ 9,800

10,140

10,612

10,919

11,363

11,850

12,384

12,968

13,608

14,310,

15,000

15,000

15,000

15,000

15,000

15,000

S15,000

£ 3,098,986 £ 1,566,465



iVitorie. Ap ed

TAntL, shew tig the Anhiual Decrease of -Prinbipai and Interest of the Publi D'ebt, frôm the idata
conýtaiièed in the fore oh Tablé.

Âppeilix

Annual j
Appropriation Progrem.ive

from Gradual, or Reduction
COnsolidated Annual of Intereàt'(at I Annual

YA2. Revenue, Deerense "of fve per cent.) inount of R,ÉaÉiSa.
towrds the'Principal o inech yeir, htdertit.

Reduétiòn'ôf Públic'Debt. by úertin I
Public Debt. of Principal.

1850 ................... £ 73,000 £4,250,000 £ 3,760 £200;000 £656 00paidfr6tn Customs.

1851 .............................. 75,000 4,175,000 3,750 1 96,0 865000 90, do.

1852 .............................. 75,000 4,100,000 3,750 , 192,500 £15 0o do. do.

1853 ..... ........................ 80,000 4,Ô20,000 4,000 188'500

1854 ,........................... 100,000 9,920,000 5,000 183,500

1865.................... 120,000 S,800,000 6,000 177,500 j

1850 ............................. 140,00 3:660,000 7,o o 170,5 o

1857 .................... 180,000 3,480,000 161,500

1858 .................... 220,000 '3 60,000 11,000 150,500

..................... 0, 6 15, 1 5,00

1860 ...................... ..... 350,000 -2,610,000 17,500 10,000

............ .............. 4Ôo;öo0 2,ý10, 0bo t0,0o08 0

1862 ........... ................... 400,000 1,810,000 20,000 78,000

1863 ......................... 400,000 '1,41'0,00 20,000 '58000

1864 ....................... 0,00 1 Ó 1d,000 l0bd38b

1866 ...................... . 400,000 610,000 20 l0 18 000

1866 ............. . 400,000 210,000- 20,000 dEÉceeds by£190 Ód.

Priday, 2nd August, 1850.
Hon. Mr. Merrilu submitted to the Committee the following proposition for the appointmen oa

Commission to inquire into the Financial System of the Province:-

It havmng been represented to the Committee that from the peculiar geographical position of this
Province, its future prosperity in a great measure depends on the successful competition for the Trade of
the West,-the only formidable rival for the transit of which Trade is the Erie Canal,-That the amended
Constitution of. the State of New York has deprived the teisiature of the power to create any further
Debt,-limits ail public expenditure by Legislative enàctments and provides for the creation of aSiking
Fund which ensures the payment of the existing Debt in 1869; after whichtheir citizens will be exempt
from taxes, and their canals fror toll,, except for the support of the Government In.order to:place this
Province in the same position, it is therefore Resolvd, That it is expedient that au inquiry be niade to
ascertain whether for the reasons assigned, and the experience gairedbythe operation of th systems in
use before and since the Union, it is not desirable that the Constitution of this Province beso ainended as
to restrain the power of the Legislature to create any new Debt without at the same tire providing for
the payment of the same by direct taxation, on the samne principle as that by which the Municipal Autho-
rities are now restricted,-and also to provide for the creation of a Sinking Fund,-and to ascertain whether
precisely similar provisions in this Provice would not ensure the same resuit within th sa'rne period.

Also that the Public Debt having increased from £1,959,431 in 1843, to about £,4,250,000 i 1849;-
and the ordinary revenue from £320,925 to £513,431', the expense for deductions and collecting of which,

sI

l, .

Appendix
(B. B.)

9ti July.

K 1S50.
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( B.) now amounts to £112,945, or 22 per cent. :-the Territorial Revenue having decreased in the same period, (B. B.)

from £27,223 to £9,568.
9 th July. Although the Annual Average of receipts since the Union amounts to £87,8M4, the expenses and "19h ja y.

deductions on which, including Land Claims, are £71,066-,eaving a nett Average Revenue, since the
Union, of only £16,198;

It is therefore necessary that an enquiry should be instituted to examine whether the expenditure of
the Public Money should not be restricted by Logislative Enactment to a certain amount, and for a specific
object.

Also, that from the advantages this Province possesses, as a colony of Great Britain, over the adjoin-
ing States of America-inasmuch as her inhabitants are relieved from those expenses which are incident
to an Independent State, without any tax being imposed on ports, or any other equivalent than the benefit
of our Trade-it is desirable that an investigation should be entered into, to ascertain whether the duties
on Customs cannot be lessened,-whether the Internal Revenue is not ample, with due economy, "to sup-
port the Provincial Government, and, whether, after the Public Debt shall have been paid off, those Cus-
toms duties cannot be wholly removed;

Also, that certain sources of Revenue, now forming a part of the Provincial Funds, nay be transfer-
red to the different localities, and certain expenditures now borne by the said, Funds for local objects, trans-
ferred to the different municipalities, vith a view of redtucing the Duties on. Customs, and relieving the trade
of the country;

Also, that certain Departments and branches of the Provincial Government may, by the transfer of
those Funds, be managed with greater efficiency, and at less expense, than under the present system; and
that large reductions can be made in other branches of the public service;

Be it therefore Resolued, That this Committee recornmend to the -ouse the appointment of a Com-
mission to inquire into the financial policy of this Province, during the Receqs-and report whether any
and what reduction can be made in the expenses attending the Administration of Justice, by returning to
the system in operation prior to 1837,-increasing the jurisdiction in the Inferior Courts,-re-establishing
Courts of Requests,-combining the Equity Jurisdiction with the Common Law Courts,-or' adopting any
other mode by which economy, combined with efficiency, can be secured.

Whether any and what reduction can be made in the rates of Customs Duties,-also in the expense
of collecting the same, and in the Warehousing system.

Whether the Department of Public Works, and the Crown Lands Department, cannot be managed with
greater efficiency and at less expense, under separate Boards, than under the present system.-And amount
of Timber Dues, and every other Revenue, except Land, paid inte the Receiver General.

Whether the duties now performed, and the expenses incurred by the several Departments comprising
the Civil Government, viz., those of the Executive Council, Inspector General, Receiver General, and Pro-
vincial Secretary, cannot be lessened, and a system adopted equally effective and more economical.

That the said Commission be instructed to inquire into the financial systems of the Sister Provinces,
and the adjoining Governments, and to point out the relative amount cf taxes paid and expenses incurred
by each, and to report on this and every other subject relating to the income and expenditure of this Pro-
vince.
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APPENDIX A.

RETURN of the AUDIT BRANCI of the INSIECTOR GENERAL'e DEPARTMENT, as required by a Resolution of

the FINANCE COrMI'rEE.

Of the several Persons eniployed in

the Departmnent.

Joseph Cary, Deputy Inspector Gene-
rai, entered the Departiment in 1807,
having served two years in other
Public Offices ...................

Matthew Ryan, Corresponding Clerk,
recently appointed ........-....

David A. Ross, First Clerk ........

SALAar
AurroaIrr

or other
Under which such Office

Enoluments

accorded to and Amnount of Emiolument

each,
Currency.

666 13 '4

£300 0

£250 0

0

0

WilliamDickenson, First Book-keeper...| £275 0 0

Norrio Goddard, Second Book-keeper ... £200 0 0

bas been establisbed.

Governor n Couneil
a nd Civil List....

rGovernor in Council,'
£300 is the salary to
this Clerk at present
on the Civil List, but
it is proposed, after
the termination of the
currentquarter, to re-
duce it to £250, and
divide the difference
equally between Mr.
Ross, First Clerk,
and Mr. Dickenson,
First Book-keeper,
whose length of ser-
vice enititle themi to
such an increase. J

Civil List, to be inerea-
sed te £275 fromi 1st
July prox., as above

{Civil [List, to be increa-
sed to £300 froin let-
proximo, as above

... Civil List,.............""

Tuz DUTIES REQUIRED FRoiM i!ACII.

'To Audit Accounts of Revenue and Expen-
diture, to Report thereon to the Governor
in Council, to Report on ail Referenctes
fron the Governors and Provincial Secre-
tary, and from all other Publie Depart-
ments ; to examanine and countersign ail
Money Warrants; to enter and counter-
sign t!ie Receiver General's Checks in

,paymept, and his Recel pts in acknowledg-
ment of Deposits ina e in the Bank to
the credit of bis Department; to make up
and prepare Financial Statements; te Re-
port on the state and appointments of the
Clergy Reserves, and othîer Special Funds;
and perform various other duties.

To conduct the Correspondence of the De-
partment with Accountants in Upper Ca-
nada ; te examine and prepare Reports on
Accounts, particularly those of expenses
of Administration of Criniinal Justice,
Fee Fund, &c. and to Report on Claims
of U. E. Loyalists, with various other
duties.

To examine all Accounts of Expenditure in
Lower Canada of Administration of Jus-
tice, and other Contingent 'Expenditure
of ail Publie Departments in that section
of the Province; Accotte of Expenditure
on Public Works; the Receipts and Dis-
bursements of the Crown Land Depart-
ment ; Acecounts of the Receiver General's
Office; make up Statements for the Legis-
lature of Expenditure, &c., &c.

To keep the Books relating to the General
and Special Funds of the Province, being
Records of ail Financial transactions,
stated under their several Heads of Re-
venue and Expenditure ; to prepare varions
Accounts and Statemeits required for the
several' Departnents of the Executive
Goverrnment and the Legislature.

To kee Books of Accounts of all ildividual
Public Accountants and Collectors of Re-
venue ; to examine the Accountsrendeied
by each ; to prepare Statemients for the
E xecutive and Legislature; and te con-
duct the Correspondence with the several
Collectors of Revenue relating to their
Accounts.

L
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lxiP=ErOR GENERAL'M OFFIe,
Toronto, 12th June, 1850.

1 concur in the remarks of Mr. Cary.
F. HINCKS,

Inspestòr General.

JOSËPII CARY,
Deputy Inspector Geneqil

A.-Rrunw of the Audit Brandi cf lie'Inspctor General's Department &c.-Contiued.

SlLAT AUTRORITT
NMSor ather -l

Of the several Persons employed in Ta D alE» OM cN,
accorded to and Amaunt ''f Emcoluuient

the Department.the eparmen. eah, bas been established.,
Currcncy. ____________________

r To examine Accaunts; keep Registers of
amali " Debentures ; ta record lthe Pro.Jceedings cf'the Committee appointed ta

JohnDMdleSecnd ler ........£17 '0"0'CieList, £160; An- cancel, lsud destroy Debentures redeemed,John Drysdale, Second Clerk ...... O £25 . by the Receiver General; Ftt make fair
veryVte ecth Statement tresaignt in fre-

Iparmg Annual Statenients, and varxous
otether duties.

r To, keep up the Warrant, Letter, and lleportr laLit. Bocs ta copy Letter, Reports, Stat. . .Arcibad CryThid Cerl......150O O...ivi I menti, &c'- and ,toasmsiat in the ex atrinallion af Accaunts.

Joseph' Hutton, Fourth Cierk, until CEmployed confldentially by the Inspetoroter eccupy tat, hesan flo r £150 0 0 .,.Civil List,.........General, and, ta copy'Letters anid voceu,vter ec, athn,',ansd or enti eaiig consreplaced ..... é............ menti, adi"xmnn cons

rTo lcok le the interests cf the Crown la
Gvror and Councili respect of the Loans mxade to the Suff'erersI rG

L. Prevost, Clerk, residing at Quebec.,. £200 0 0 e by the Great Fires in the City of'QuebeoAnnul Vo ...... nlu 1845, fayine Dividcnda on the Debeta-
turcs, an recexving Intèrest'on the Loani

Patrick Gaul, MessengerList, ; An. To keep theOffices; take ut Letters andParik au, esege . .£66O uail Vote, £10 .... Documents ta other Departmeùits, &c.,

The established Office heurs are fromh 1Q A. m. te 4 "P." m.-During lie Session of .the Legisialure
attendanc is required from 9 'i. a.-A portion'of'lie 'establishment attends aI the Offiee in lie ev'eningsý
Iromn 7 teO 10 o'clook, during soinemontis in each year, in preparing, the'Annual Staterriçnt for the
J.Ugislature.'

n the opinion, of the Deputy Inspectr General the services of none cf the establishment can bo
dispensed with-as, notwithstandinglevery exe rtic, the examination cf Aceounts, land cher lbusiness c'f
the Office,, continues te, fait in arrear-the two Book-keepers are 'now unavoidably twe mionths 'in larrear
wvitli'their'etitries. The ýservice cf ain efficient AccoDunlanitis absolutely required,,whomay be brought iii
te filf the vaoancy occasioned, by hc retirement'cf ,M r -uttoni. It would further require teservices cf
twe extra C]erks for sornelime te bring'-up, arrears.

The dutie's cf ,adi individual 1are satisfaotorily perfermned.
'lie daties or services cf none of the' establishrùentý çquld hbe cispensed with, ortransferrcd "te other

Deparments, forItl r o before oatgned
It is, fot consîdered ýthat'any of icl individualsl are over pald forth e servicesthey render; conseq uently

ne reduction in the salaries or emEolunents is reeummended.
Thc Contingent, Expense cf Ibisa brand f the Department, as ncurrud fmr the yar 1849, are;

For Office Furniture,n&c... ...... £,45 O 3
Stationery an& Printing.. le ........... 0 91 6
Postages--to Civil Liet folnd 3.quarters..........(1 8 2

Do. te Management cf Revenue, 3 quarters &483 7
Miseellaneous. . . .. *.... ......... 73 17 1-

.. £71le~ ||'1

Append
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A pjeutIi
A.--INSPECTOR GENE RAUS OFFICE:

l Moxi;s received by this Branch of the Iusþector General's Department, distinguishing aci source?

Is. 3d.; Lightouse ai T'Ponnîage Dues, .£3,748 168. ; Auction Licenses and Duty, £4,158 8s. 5d.;

portion, mado at the discroton of the Dcpartmnnt ý Nil. WThethcr there are aCy Peonsioners who

Bart. Tire ,1 per auîmun, totally unfit for ernployicnt of any kind.

Nuns o TU Sn %s<.tr.

VaERsois EMPsLOYEU.

dI. W. Dunscomb

A. S. Menies.............

JIl. M .Auly...............

W. C. Crofton.............
Joitm Bo3 d ? ..........
J A. Grten ....... ......
T. Boiutliillier, ( u Note )

4. 1 LHamiltoin...........

Tholus Thami .n
Ileniry Pratt _...............
James Mills ... ...........
J. W. Oliver.............

Jolbl Lewis............ ...
Jolhni N. TrSavers. . -.....
C. P. Stone..............
j. W. Kin........ ......

Ilvietry 1lul . .i ..........
J.I M le ...........
Ah.sXadtler io sntt .......

.......n oli..... .........
Rlubert II1mptton..........
J. S. Xig ..... ..

Lecon Glob>ensky.. ....
Will'amu McNi
J'hn Ga ............
Jane Schles.
Atldam Drytsale......

liury Jcsp, ( N t( 2)
C. G. Stcvart...........

.h i ce. .........
.11amIes Pre1 nud.rg .t.........
Chuirles Seci etun..........

l dward Kirtlett ............
Johln 1'. Meara ............
L'. A. Tascerea ..........
C. E. Allen... ...........

John Fif ...............
'Ionmas Lamîbert..........

jamts tes Carmiehale .........
K. McCatiley ...............

,Henry Javanagh..........
John Frase ..............
'L C. Belleau .............
E. Flynn .. .............

S. Gauvrea ..... .........
George Ilenderson..

11. Meclols.....h..
E. .ans n ................

.eoI ge i .rton.........

c

c
r.o

.c s, a.
500 0) 0

182 10 0

4186 13 4 i\

213 6
243 6
182 10
243 6
212 18
112 10
121 13,
121 13
78 2
20 12
20 12
21 G
75 s

1i() o
125 0
1 25 0
100 0

5! 15

750 (1
Ù10 o
36; (1
105 (1

12i 0
124 O12 t)0
12 t)0

24.1 0

24 8
803 i

1843 0
116 8
146 0
48 15
61 0)

182 10
1M6 17

59 0
50 0
GO 16

'0 O

o x-

9 Vie..114, Sdh, 11.

,8.8 Vict. cap. 4 ....

8 'Vict.ý cap). 4_. ý

DUTIES REQUIltED.

Charged whuh the immedinte o printndcei of all
Offimers Cmp lo.yed in the collection of' Revenue
arising frotm Customv, Exciso, Public Works,
andI Provincial Ferries,.-.and the administration
of the 1 unvs relating-to Trade and Navigation.

First Clerk, Registr'ar, and Keeper of the Records.
Second CILrk, Kcxeper of Lotier I3ok, Issueroft'orns

and Dooks to Otimeers of Customs, District
'[ns wctors; &c.,.-endorsts all Letters received.

Tird ( lerk keeps Esttbliîlitent Book, rogigtcrs
and fyles Soizure Reports, Tavern, Shop, nad

other Licenses,
Staîtistical Clrk ani Keper of the Blie Boulç.
To Check Bills of Entries aînd Manifests of' Ships'

ca goes, froum ail Ports of Entry and Cledrance.
Coullector of Montreail, receives all nieiis on imports,

and pays the same over to the lteceiver General,
receives Reports of Orgoes of Vessels arrieing
and sailing out ofT Montreal, and grants Certi-
ficates Ut RLgistry of Vesiels.

Landing Surn oý'r at Montreal, Superintendcnce of
the Waterside business uf the Port, and Customs

Warehouses.
First Landing Waiter at Montreal.
Second Landling Waniter do.
Tide Sarveyor du.
First Clerk rIud VarehouseKeeper.
Second Cerk.

Third 'do.
Iourth do.

As Clerk to Landing Surveyor.
Acting Landing Eurveyor's Clerît.

Acting 'Tid Snrveyor.
Artitng 'Tide Waîler,

Iho. dlu

Locker,

Do.
\pp1aîiet r.

Ex.\Va rebîuu ]eeper.
Preventive Ollicer ut Lachine.

IlIonskeeper.

Colha ct(r t'f Port Uf Quebte.
L.andsg Surveyor do.,

First Clrk du.
Second Cleik dk.

Third Clet k do.
Fourtl Clerk do.
Clerk to Landing Surveyor.
Landing Waliter, Second Class.
Lauding Waiter, First Class.
Landin.g Waiter, Second Clss,
Tide Surveyor.
Tidesman <lii.

Messen ger.

Sub.Collector, G aspé.
Do. Nvv Carlishé,

îD. Magdalen Islands.
Const oieer at Percé.

Do. ut Fatlier Point.
Clerk in Custom Ilouse, Quebec.

Do. do, do.
Weigher do. do.
Coast 00icòr a New Carlisle.
Preventive Oficer at ''adousac.

Oa O

i.

''c 4

r ,0

.oo

115 0) 0 ) ý( .. .. ... ... ............

150o 0 0 .... -........,.. .... ........
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ei d3 -CJWOMf6 DP TEFlyT.

Dutieïmnnports£444,5W~. 1d.; Fcise-Shop, 'Tavern a d"Stll Licer e9' d Sil Dti '7£46;T68

Emigrant Tax, £P-,040 7s. Gd.; Public Works, £93,87435s. 11d. The expenditure, if any, of any
have been ib the DCpartnent, aild hcther such, Ponsionere may not >e called in and employed 7

Stationcery and Printing, Customns IForms, andIcost of BlankiBooks, for the use of
Ports of Entry and Clearance, District Inspeotors, and.Collcots.af Canal Tolls,

Cost of transmittîng Connunications by Telegraph ....... ... ..
Advertising Régulations for Canais, Teders for Tolls and Tariff of Tous on Public

Works ..................................... ..........
Paid for Brands for Ports of Milford and Grafton........................
Sundry potty charges ......................... ........ ...........
Transmission, or Express, of Parcels to Collectors of Customs, Canal Dues, ansd

Public Wo . .s............. ..................................
Postages ........ ............................................

I,

Pos..ges, &c................. ... .......................
Sun.dry articles for Custom-houses ........... ... ...............
Printing. ................. ... ............. .............
Stastionery, Fuel, &c.. ............ ........................
Salary of tois Tide-waiters .................... ....... .

Salary of Tide-waiters, atteuî'lance at ioided Warehouses............
Salary of Tide-waiters, for boarding Vessels .............
Salary ofJohsn Douglas, nssisting Tide-waiters-... . .......... ......
Bont of Exanining Warehouse .............................. .......
Repairs tu Uustors-house ............ . .

Note 3,-Tho services of no Oflicer in the Department can be spared without
detrinent "to this branch of the Public Service, and probable loss of
Revenue to the Province.

Note 4,-The duty now performed in Upper Canadn, by Collectors of Customs, in
is.uing Auction Lidenses, nd collectings the Auction Dues, nay, with
ad vantoge, b transforrod to the Di trict Inspectors, as in Lower Canada -
the Collector beinig a statiwnhy officer, vhilst the Inspector's luties
re im lîin to move about his District,

Note 5.-No reduction can be nade in the saleries of aniy of the Oflicers, exeept at
tlio Ports oi Q2cee ani 2 trcal, without impa ng the ge'neral
elîiciencf.

Wasges of .okers atnd Weighero... .. ....... ...... ...........
Wages of 1de-waiterï .............................
ß....ai Tide-waiters .... ........... ........................
Wages of extra Boalmen...........................................
Stentuoiai luty for Btînden .......... .......... ................
ForIBoate Gespti, New Carlisle and M.gdln is s.....
lostèges und Stationery ......... ............. ......
îentaf Custon-ioue ........... ,... ........ ......

Rent or E.xaining Varehouse .............. ............ ......

11 3'
8 4

18 7
10, 0
il 0

12 7
13 4

£44 3
56 17

4 2
207 7
198 6
277 19'
457 15

46 0
100 0

68 13

£246 15
102' 10'
350 10,
1100 0

95' 8
113 9 ,
126 2
240 O
105 0l

Note l.-The establishtient of the
Port of Montreal isfikred os folilowvs,
to cone into operation at the expi-
ration of the 'present uarter say
5th July, proxino, being àredue-
tions of £5,909 10s. poi. anntuin in
tie prosent establishmen it trt
of Quebeo as under

Collector ........... .. £600
M,5urveyor.............. 350
1st Landn ..wuiter.150
2nd. do. san Tide-survoyor . 125
3rd do. at Lachino: ... . 75
4th do. ... .... rM 75
1st Clerk.............'.200
2nid do. ....... ;.... 150
lousekeeper and Messeiger.. 80
ILoker....... .;.......'.." 100
Satnpler and Weigher' ý)8O.. bS

Appraiser ......... sU.15
Examinier, Weigi-hutos Keep.

er, and Assistant Appraiser.. 125
Contingencies . ......... 750

(Vide Supyz.),
Note 2

Collector ............. .£600
Surveyor and Varehouse
Keeper . .......

Clèrk, to do . . . . . . . . . . . 150
Assistant to do. ........... 125
Locker ................. 100
;istLandirti waiter. 150
2nd . ..... ;.* 125
rd do ... 100

4th do. ....... 75
1Cerk ........ .. . ...... 200
;2nd do............ .... ;'.. Id
Sanpler and Weighr 50
Aèprcais t...... .... . 125
Ex1aminer, Weigh-liotse, epM <

Ci ind Assistant p aisr 5
Coistingeneies ..... 3... . 0p

77 77,;

&~18~.
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N JSs 0e TuE SavEnit,

rPanows EMPLOYED.

William Mccrae ...............
J. W. Taylor ... ,,,,,.............
Be'amin Burland..... .....
W iam LeOtt ... ,.............
L. C.V :!f....................

Thomas Watkih,..................
Francis Crisp .... .........
Leon Fourniel ..................
P. P. Russell,...................
J. Henderson.............
J. Perrigo ........ ...............
J. Thompson.... .........
Andrew Patton ...............
William McGowan,..........
Matthew Dixon ..................
F. J. Parker...:.............
Thos. J. Tasohereau...........
- Cam eron ........ ,..............
J. L. Smith...............
Thomas Gordon...................
Edward March ............
R. Vincent . ......................
Charles Stewart,..................
Andrew Holden.............
G. N. Joh-nson,..............
James Botham . ...............
John Davidson.............
Anson Kemp....................
J. H. McVey .................
Bnain Seaton...........
W. . Ow n...............
,H.ny .Macougall......
(. Caldw .e .... ..............
J. hnamilton..........,,,......
W. S.Finden,...............
Hery F.astou..............
Colin MacKenzie.................

ohn Cameron...................
W . B. Sim son .....................
W. J. D. nd.....................
A. Dixon...............

wardClarke..................
O. F. MaoKleI..................
J. Madonald.............
W. Nicholson ......... .........
H. N. Warren...........,........
G. C. Wood...................
Angus McDonnell..............
W. u. Kittson .................
James MCarra...............
William Cosgrove................
John V err...............
W. B. Sheehan............
Samueli Amarden...........
ion. James K.irby....... ...

F.mund Anderson.................
Orange Schryer..................
Johrim Wester...........
wward Nalty..............
John, Galt ....................
J. B. .oblin....................
Thomas lennedy.................
John Davidtuo#..............

Willia Pring................
J. W. Millsy................
H. Vallance..................
3..H. P'aImer.,.,......,.......
Joseph Wetherall .... ,.......
Georg Maxweîll.............
David Leahy .. ,..............
- Beatty.....................
Robert McDonell ...........
James Hokirk ............

'G. A. Ma lieux ............
ßenjamin Hurnor ................

£ s.
500 0
200 0
125 0
100 0

70 0
125 0

75 0
125 0
200 0

75 c
75 0

125 0
50 c
40 C
30
50
75 C

100 C
75

100
50
75

100
16
75

100
125
100
'00
75

125
75

100
50

125
75

100
50

300
75
50,
50

200
100
50
50

100
50

326
50

125
100
100
75

150
75
50

100
50

100
100
5Q

500

200
125
125
75
50
75,
50
75
31,

500
175
125

, d

0 0O
0
0
0
0

00
00
0'
0

00'
0

0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 00

0'0<
0<

0>
0I
0'
0Q

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q

0
0
0
0
00o
0o

Q
0o
0Q

Q
0Q

0o
Q,
0Q
0Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
0o
0Q
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'I
0I
0

0
0
O
O
0
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
0
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
o
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q

Q
Q'
Q
Q
Q

Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
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A.-INSPECTOR GENERAUS OFFICE:

r-- f ~ -

DUTIES REQUIRED.

Collector of St. Johns.,
Survyor do.
Gauger do.
Landin Walter of St. Johns.

Do. do.
Clerk.
Assistant Clerk.
'A raiser.
C eetor, Pilipâburg.
Surveyor, do.

. Collector, Coteau du Lac.
Do. Stanstead.

Surveyor, do.
Preventive Officer, Stanstead.

Do. do.
Do. do.

Collector, Beauce.
Do. Dundee.

Landing Waiter, Dundee,
Collector, Lacolle.
Landing Waiter. Lacolle.
Collector, Hereford.

Do. Clarenceville.
Preventive Oificer, do.
Collector, Hemmingford,

Do. Huntingdon.
Do. Russultown,
Do, Frelighsburg.
Do. Pottonj:
Do. Sutton.
Do. St. Regis,

Landing aVrdter, do.
Collector, Amherstburgh.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collcitor, Bellevillo.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Bath.
Landinig Waiter, Bath.
Collector, Brockville.
Surveyor, do.
Lnnding Walter, do.
Collector, Bond Head.
Do. Chippawa, and Colleoto>r of TolHs, ClhippawaCUt,

Sandin ater Chipawa.
Surveyor, do.
Lunding Waitcr, do.
Collector, Cornwall.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector of Customs and Harbor Tolls, Cobourg.
Landing Waiter, do,
Collector, Chatham.

Do. Dikenson's Landing.
Do. Dunnville.

Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Fort Erie.
Surveyor, do.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Gananoque.
ILanding Waiter, do.
Collector, Godeich,

Do. Hallowell.
Preventive Offieer, Hallowell.
Collector, HIamilton,' and Collector of Burlington

Bay Canal Tolls.
Surveyr, do.

raise, do.

First Landing Waiter, do.
Second do. do.
Preventive Ollcer, do.
Landing Water, do.
Assistant Clerk, do.
Packer and Searcher, do.
Collector, Kingston.
Surveyor, do.
Clerk, do.

Appendix
(B.)

9th July.
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-CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.--Conitnuee

Office Rent and Fuel...................................
Stationery, &c, ............,.............

Office Rent .......... ..........................................
Contingencies, Stationery ad Postages..............

Fuel, Stationery, &... . ................

Allowance for Boat at the River Station...................
Do. for Office Rent ......... ........ . ....... ...... ...

Ofâice Rent........................ ..........
Do............ ..... .............. . .....

Fuel, Stationery,'and Office Rent... ........... ........................
Office Rent............................ ............. .
Office Rent, Fuel, Stationery, & . ....................................

Do do dû.
De do do................................ . .
De do do.................................
Do do do. ........... .............

Store nd Office Rent...................

OffieeRent, £15; Furniture, Fuel. Stationery, £22 10e. 3d . . ..

Office Rent, £6; Postages, &o., iUs. 5d ...........................

Office Rent, £25; Stationery, Fuel, &c l .£16 1ls. 9d ....................

Office Rent and Fuel .... ...................

Office Rent.... . ............................ ...............

Warehouse Remt' ........ .......................... .............................
Office lIent, £18;' Fuel, S Waiury, "c, £5 2s. Id.... ............... 1............
Office Remt, £12; Puel, Statiouery, £9 8s.1lid.. ...................................

Office Reat, £15; Fuel, £3 L%....è...I..................... ..............

.......

Office lent, £6; Fuel, £2 2s....... ....... ...............

Office Rent'................................................... ..
Omedo Rent .....,... Il........... . ............ ...... .... ...... ...

Ofee Rent, £20; Puel,Stationery&c, £114 1s.4d ... .........

OfieRn,£60; xmn aeom,£19 lI.; PnelPostages. Station,
a ry, £ 10o6 cOs . .. . . .. . ... ....... .... ....,. .... . . . . . . . . . . .. .

A.1850
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12 14 4

10 0 0
20 O, 0
10 O 0
20 0 0

14 10 0
12 .0 0
20 0 0
20 O 0
18 0 O
20 0 0
25 0 O

12 0 0

37 10 3

613 5

4' 1 ' 9

27 10 0

12 10

20 0
23 2
21 8

15

8 2

115 0
10 0

134 i1

178 10 8
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13. 13.

'10 Tily

NASs or TIE SEVERAL

Prnsos EarrLOr'ED.

P. Carberry ...............
1). Lynch......................
R, A. Kelly . . ...................
G. H . Det r ........................
A. M. F. McRae...........
Alexander McDonell
WVilliam Rose...................
Dunham Jones ....................
Arthur Delmage ........... I
Thomas McCormick ........
John Hempbill...... ......
John IHall .................... .....
.Toseph Bertram...................
Hlerbert Lemon .................

. K. Chisholm............

Richard Carney ..................
William Simpson ..................
Alpheus Jones ............
Alexander'Home ...........
WVilliam Armstrong..........
M. Garvey ...............

.. P. Bellairs.. .... .............
f. R. Yeilding....................
Thomas Parke .............
H. S. Reid ......................
William Mitchell ............
F. IL. lUaycock ................ ....
James Ryerse.......................
John Clark....... ..........
Thomas Adams .............
M. F. Wlhitd.en ...........
W. R. McLaughhîn...............
R. K. lullock ...................
U.Rl.Vidal........................
Thonmas Forsyth ...........
J. G.P eade....... .......
James Cowan......................
Richard Smith .................

I. F. Sheehan ................. l
G. McMicken.....................
S. Purdon .......................
William Robinson ..............
Thomas Cronyn.................
George Duck ...................

g. G.le iot ...... .. ............. ,,,.
3. Haggarty .......................
Joseph Wilson ...................
John Bowker................
W. F. Meudell ..... ,.......
Thomas C. Scott .................. 1
Christo her Walsh ......... ....
il. M c arty ......................
D. C. O'Brien............. 
Alexander Stewart ..............
Willian McKay...................
J. P.Dunn........................ .
William Warren .................. 1
Wollesley Richey ...........
John Bell ..........................
Thomnas, Worthington ........... 1
S. S. W alsh .......................
Hlenry Acton ....................
William Dunham...........
W. O. Buchanan.
W. B. Vipond .
John For...... .........
Charles O'Conno...........
Aaron S. Barber ............
Columbus Stevens. .
George Campbell...........
.. 1L Jones..............
Robert Rodgers............
John McNaughton...........
G. F. Ley ...
PatrickFnn...
Charles Mclardy
,uha MNider .............

Io(

Io(1

17

1

4
I

I
1
15

12

12

10
à
1

à

34

È

25 Ô
o

£ s. d.
5 0 0

75 0 0

50 0 0
25 0 O
60 0 0

oo00 00

50 0 0
75 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 O
050 0
50 0 0
15 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0

75 0 0
'25 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 O

50 0 0

00 00

75 0 0
Go0 0
0 0 0

50 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 O
50 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0

lo0 00
50 0 0Go ô 0

73 O 0
50 0 O
43 4 8

30 0 0
150 0 0

50 0 O
75 0 0
75 0 0
30 O 0
.50 0 0
50 0 O

100 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
175 0 0
125 0 0
125 0 0
10 0 0
50 0 0
30 0 0
68 8 9

100 O C
50 0 0
75 O 0

100 O C
75 O C
75 o C
50 0 C
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A.-INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE:

DUTIES REQUIRED.
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tanding Waiter, Kingston.
Do. do. do.
Do. do, do.

Appraiser, do.
Messenger and Packer, Kingston.
Collector, Mariatown.
Preventive Officer, do.
Collector, Maitland.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Niagara.
Surveyor, do.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Newcastle.
Landing Waiter, do.
£100 as Collector of Oakville, and £75 as ( ollector

of Ularbour Tolls.
Do. Owen's Sound.
Do. ' Ienetanguishene.
Do. Prescott.

Landing Waiter, do.
Preventive Officer, do.

Do. Unattached,
Collector, Burwell.

Do. Port Credit.
Do. & Collector of Canal Tolls, Port Coborne.
Do. do. Darlington.

Landing Waiter, do.
Collector of Customs and Ilarbour Tolls, Dover.
Landing Waiter do. do.
Collector ToUs, Dalhousie.
Surveyor, do.
Collector, Port Hope.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Milford.

Do. Sarnia.
Landing Waiter, do.
Collector, Rowan.
Landing Waiter, do.
£300 as Collector, and £43 4s. 8d. Commission on

Tolls, StankiHarbour.
Surveyor, .
Collector. Queenston.
Landing Waiter, do,
Collector, River aux Raisins.

Do. Rondeau.
IPreventive Officer, do.
Collector, Sandwich.
Lawling Waiter, do.
Collector, Sault Ste. Marie.
Lauding Wahier do.
Collector, Toronto.
Surveyor, do.
First Clerk, do.
Appraiser and Assistant Clerk, Toronto.
Lnding Waiter, do.

D)o. do.
Messenger. do.
Porter and Packer, do.
Collector, Whitby.
Surveyor, do.
Gnllector, Wal)aceburg,

Do. Wellington.

Do. GraFton.
Do. Bruce.

Preventive Officer, Brockville.
Do. Chippawa.
Do. Clarenceville ,
Do. Compton.
Do. do.
Do. Dover.
Do. Freli hsburg.

Do. Goderieb.
Do. Iemmingford.
Do. do.
Do. Hope.
Do. Huntingdos;
Do do

% Pè du o

Appiendi (B«Bà)

-- OUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.-.Cominued.
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15 0 5

28 9 1

O 9 10

2e 0il,' 0

24 16.

20 19

19 15

20 10
15 0

8 15

A 150.

App Ju

Office Bout, Fuel and Stationery..... .................... ..........

Office Rent and Stationery............. .......................

Fuel, Stationcry, &c...............................

Office Rent, £10; Stationery, Fuel, £5 5d...............................

Office Rent, £10; Fuel, Stationery, &c.,£8 9e. d.........................

Postages ...................... ... ......................

Office Rent, Fuel and Stationery ,........................ ...............

Office Rent, £8; Fuel and Stationery, £3.... ............... ........

Office Rent, £9; Boat, Stationery, &c. £15 1Ms. 2d........ ................

Fuel, Stationery, &c. £15 19s 6d.; Man for clesning Office, £5 ....................

Office Rent, £12; Stationery, Fuel, and Postages, £7 15s. 2d. ....... .............

Office Rent and Fuel, £20; Stationey, 10s., ............................
Office Rent, £10; Fuel, Stationery, &., £5..............................

Office Rent ..... ............................. ......................

Office Rent, £12 10.; Fuel, Stationery, &c., £6 3s. 3d..... .............

Office Rent, £15; Fuel,, &c. £5...,..... .........................

Office Rent...................;............ .........
Fuel, Statio4ery, &c..,................... ..........................

Office Rent £15; Fuel, Stationery, &c., £18 6ls. 11Id...... .........

Office Rent, Fuel and Stationery........... .. ....................

Postages, £26 12&. Id. Fuel, Stationery, &c., £19 4s. .................

Office IRent ......................................... ............. .............

Office lent .............. .......................................... ........ I.......
Office Rent, £5; Fuel, Statioey &c., £1,2s. loI............... ... ......
Office lent, £12; Fuel, Statpnr, &C' £2'58s ............... .......... ,,... ,

14 ictoriae.
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Appendix
(B; B.)

19th July.

NAuss or Ta SEVEAuÀ

PEasoss EMPLOYED.

sames Dowley............
Thomas Haley...........
Percival Purdon..................
Johnson Clench ................
D. B. Brigford ....................
Alexander Young ............... ..
William Perkins..,............... ce
John Charters .............. .....
Thomas Williamson. ... g
E. F. G. Studdert .............
James Young........................
Reed Bilings.................
Lardner Bostwick ..................
C. C. Bowen ................. ......
J. W. MeAlphine ..............
George Ironsides.......... .
Alexander MoMillan.........£100 0
J. JellIan................... 50 0
Hugh cReady ................ 50 0
Stephens Young.................... 50 0
J. . Hebert ..................... 50 0
François Delisle.................... 50 0
William Montgomery ............ 50 0
John Barrett ....................... 75 0
Duncan Graham............. 250 0
William Davis ..................... 150 0
John Wentherhead ............... 134 6
W. A. Macrae........................ 95 .3
J. B. Clench ..................... 118 0
Daniel Hanvey.................. 84 3
Au stusThibodo.................154 1
D. " r.Stuart ....................... 174 9
Philip Durnford............... 0 0
G. S. baintry....................... 121 15 1
James McKibben .................. 123 8
W. D. Miller ....................... 119 2
D. McDonald....................... 27 5
Adam Hubbs ....................... 28 5
James McPherson Lemoine...... 59 5
Chauncey Bullock ................. 41 14
Edward A. Walker............ 52 9
Edward P. Ryerce................. 111 15
Louis B. Garceau .................. 15 16
Paul Peterson..........,........... 112 3
Anthony Leslie ..................... 42 13
Jordon Charles ................... 92 19
Thomas Milburn..............52 15
John Barreille................54 19
Philip Vankoughnet ............... 77 7
Duncan Macdougall ............... 167 15
John Willson....................... 139 1
John Eden ............................ 3 1
James MoDonell............. 141 2
Peter Morgan................... 19 13
John Rose ........ ............ 127 17
CharlesWidder.......... ..... 84 15
James Hodgert.............. 148 13
W. G. Hall......... .......... 24 5
Washington Froste.............. 75 0
Etienne Bertrand .................. 4 3
Pierre Pratt ...................... 4 3
Julien Messier dit St. François... 4 3
Marcus Dougherty ............... 4 3
W. H. Higman ... ...... .......... 250 0
Michael Brown ....................... 5 0
Robert Hepburn.................... 5 0
John Hose........................ 5 0
James Seringer.............. 5 0
John M.Keown ................... ,5 0
William Edwards .................. 4 0
Henry Ramsden................... 4 0
John Gunn ......................... .4 0
Peter Shook .......................... 4 0
C. W. Shannon .................... 4 0
William Stafford................. 4 0
Andrew Blair....... ............ 4 0
R, Laird... .................. 6 5
Dennis O'Do4ell.............. 4 0
Alexander Ross......................4 0

Appendix (B. B.) A 1850.

A.-INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE:

Per Month
Do
Do
Do

Per Munth
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

DUTIES REQUIRED.

Preventive Officer, Lacoloe
Do Maitland
Do Niagara
Do do

Do 'do
Do Philipsburg
Do Potton :
Do Russelltown
Do Stanstead
Do do.
Do do
Do do
Do Toronto%'"
Do do
Do Unattached
Do Manitoulin Islande

Colector of Customs at Elgin, sud of Canal ToUs i
Clerkaet du.
Keeper and Collector of ToUs on Chaudière Bridge

DO Trent Bridge
Do 13écancour-Bridge,
Do Jacq « CartierBridge
Do Meibourne Bridge

Collector of ToUs, St.Aons' Lock ý
Slide Master and Collector of Tolls, Ottawa Sides

Do do Trent Slides 1

Revenue Inspector, Johstown District
Do Kent
Do London, ist Division
Do do 2nd Division

Do do

Do iMidlpnd
Do Montreal, l t Division
Do do 2nd Division
Do Newcastle, Northumberand
Do do Durham
Do Nigara
Do Ottawa
Do PrinceEdward
Do Quebeo
Do UFrancis
DJo' Simcoe
Do Tabot
Do Three Rivera
Do Victoria
Do Bathurt
Do "Brock
Do Coéborne
Do Daehousie
Do Eastern
Do North Gorek
Do South Gore
Do Gasp
Do Home , York Division
Do do neter ido
Do do Eastern do
Do uron

Do Wellington 
Do Western

SSecr.tary.Treasurer, Chambly n d Granby od

Keeper of Toll Gate, No. 1, do do0
Do do No.2. do' do
Do do No. 3, do do
Do do No. 4, do do

SecretaryTreasurer, Western Roada

Gate Keeper, Dundas and Waterloo Roadi
Do Br do
Do do
Do do
Do Hamiltoneand Port Dover oad
Do do
Do S do
Do doGsL
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do Caledonia Brid
Do HamiltongandBrmnifra a
Do do
Doo do

14 Victorne. Appendix (B. B.)

-. USTOMS DEPAItRMENT.-Continued.
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Office Rent and Postages.........................................

Stationery, Postages, &e. ..................
Postage, Stationery, Printing, &c..................... ............

Stationqrand Disooaon ritish Silver ,.............

Postage, Stationery, Discount on British Silver................

1'

15 4 2

41

4 1 3'
16 18 5

O13

4 9 3

A. 860.
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Appendix
(B. B.)

9th, July.

NÂMES 0 THE SEVERAL

PE8ONs E MPLOTED.

Joseph Irwin...............
John Clifford. .............
Valentine Hall ............
T. S. Bingham ............
Ilenry Rounds .............
John Lane . ......

William Odell .............
John Ross .................
Israel Swazie . .............
George McLeod ...........
John Shaw. ...............
Joseph Sudworth........
Caleb P. Fowler. ...........
Thomas Mair.. ...........
Henry Cawley.............
Theodore Biiley ...........
Robert Millmain ...........
John Scanlan.
Francis Quinn
John Fraser..............
Daniel Dewar.............
Robert Shearer............
Robert Stoclcton. ...........
Peter O'.Reilly.............
Maxson Philips..........
John Irvine..... ........
Rachel Vanalstine ..........
Cornelius Mullignîî.........
James McKibben ..........
George Plotter.............
Alexander Burnett.........
Joseph Lesslie.............
John Ross........ ........
Elizabeth Sweetnam........
John Morris.... ........
John Grieve..... .......
Richard Morris.............
Joseph Martnies ...........
Joseph Seebert............
Robert Long...............
William Jernmyn ...........
Morgan O'Flagherty........
William 1ieigh ton ..........
R. A. MeFlderry..........
George Monkman..........
John Wellton... .......
Robert G. Howland.........

Louis Prevost... .........

Appendix (B. B.) A. 1850.

A.-INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE:
.- nv

DUTIES REQUIRED.

l'er Month G ate.keeper, lamilton and Brantford Road
Do Do do

Secretary-Treasurer, Western Roads
Per Month Gate Keeper, London and Brantford Road

0

(1.

4 0 0

250 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 00
4 0 0
4 00
4 00
4 0 0
4 0 0 ,
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 00
4 o0 0

100 0 0
0 0
0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

17 17 3
4 2 6
4 2 6

25ô 0 ô
5 16 8
5 8 4
5 0 0
4 3 4
4 3 4
6 5 0
5 8 4
4 Il 8
4 3 4
6 5 0
4 11 8
4 3 4
4 3 4
4 3 4
4 3 4

200 0 0

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Per Month
Do
Do
Do

Coin. of 5 !ecent.
Per lonth

Do

Per Month
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

1

14 Victoris. Appendi (B.B)
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Postages and Telegraph Messages ......................... "

Stationaiy, Printing, &c.............,...... ,.......................
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Appendit
(B. B.)

9th July,

Keeper of Brantford Bridge
Gate Keeper, London andFort Stnley Rond

Do * do
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do

Secretary-Treasurer, Kingston and Napanee Rond
Gate Keeper, do

Do ,, do do
Do do do
Do do do

as Secretary-Treasurer, Port hiope and RiceLake Road
Gate Keeper, do do

Do , do do
Secretary-Treasurer, Home District Road
Gate Keeper, North Toronto Road

Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do West York Road
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do East York Road
Do do
Do do
Do Lake Shore Road
Do Windsor and Scugog Rond
Do do

Quebec Fire Loan Office.
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Appendix Appendix
(B. B.) B.-rSTATMET of CroWn Lands Agents-the date of Appointment, Commission allowed and amount (B. B.)

paid to each on Collections made during the year ending 31st December, 1849r
9th July. 9_______ ________ _________ __________ _______ th July.

Name.

Samuel Hart ...

H. W. McCann..

John Durie ......

W. J. Scott....

A. Leslie.........

A. Macpherson...

F. »MeAnnany...
J. P. Roblin .....

E. P. Smith......

W. Crawford ...

Thiomas Bainos...

J. Alexander ..

A. Geddes ......

J.T.Gilkison.....

John Carroll.....

John B. Askin...

John Clark ......

D. Campbell......

P. McMullin ....

Josepli Wlson...

District.

Eastern ......

Ottawa............

Dalhousie.........

Johnstown ....

Bathurst .........

Midland.......

Victoria ..........

Prince Edward..

Newcastle ........

Colborne .........

fome.......

. .ncoe ... ......

Wellington ......

Gore.........

Brock .............

London ...........

Itiron ............

Talbot .......

Western ...........

Sault St. Marie,.

T. Talbot......... London & Talbot

Geo. Jackson Durham Road

George Snider IToronto & Sy-]
denham Ronds.

Date of
Appointment.

20th Nov. 1844

8th Jan. 1845

1Oth barch, 1845

July, 1839

30th April, 1844

20th Nov. 1844

May, 1840

29th July, 1846

20th Feb. 1843

I ith April, 1849

July, 1841.

18th April, 1843

8th June, 1845

24thl June, 1849

20th Nov. 1844

July, 1839

25th Nov. 1846

July, 1839

16th April,,1845

25th July, 1845

............ ...........

Superintending and
locating settlers,

appointed 12tl Sep.
1848, at a salary of
12/ 6d. per diem en.

s

oC
;

8

o41

e,

n
o

-41

O.-o. w>
w>

o O

'-Qo
.0 '--on

Amount of
Commission.

Remarks.

Paid out
of the

Colonid-
tiop fund.

ChowN LANbg,,OFFicE ToRoN'ro,
14th June, 1850.
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Appendix A
(B. B.)
gth July. APPENDIX C.

RETLRN made by the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, in compliance with the Order of the Cominittoe
of the 12th instant:-

ClERic's Omrrs, Legislative Assembly,
14thJfune, 1850.

In complying with the Resolution of the Commlttee, the Clerk of the hIouse begs leave most respect-
fully to state that he has, to the best of bis knowledge and recollection, imade up the following Statement
respecting the actual attendance in bis office of the Permanent Clerks under bis charge, both during the
Session and the Vacation, for the years 1847, 1848, and 1849,-explaining the cause of absence, where any
have absented themselves,-if upon leave or otherwise.

G. B. Faribault, Assistant Clerk-
Was always in actual attendance in his office during the Sessions of 1847, 1848, and 1849, with the
exception of the latter" part of the last Session,-when immediately after the burning of the Parliament
House at Montreal he felt so unwell that Mr. Speaker granted him permission to absenthimseli, and
he remained away, for the rest of that Session. The Clerk Assistant, after bringing up bis Reports of
Committees of the whole, and performing any other work which usually devolves upon him after the
Session, vlhich takes from about a fortuight to a month to complete, absents himself during the rest of
the Vacation, but returns in ample time before the opening of the next Session. With thé above
exception the Assistant Clerk, during a period of 38 years, has never absentedhinself from the duties
of his office. During the Vacation the Assistant Clerk employs himself, as "lie ias constantly donc
during the last 18 years, in making researches of Documents upon thé early Ihistory of Canada, and

'in procuring books for the Library of the Assembly, relating to the History of America; of which lie
lad collected about 1700 volumes, which were destroyed at the burning of the Parliament House.
Since this deplorable event, Mr. Faribault, by his renewed exertions, has succeeded in procuring, fron
Europe and elsewhere, about 400 volumes on the same subject,,toivards the formation of a new
collection on the History of America.

G. W. Wicksteed,-Law Clerk and English Translator-
Has never absented himself durig the Session, except in that of 1848, when he obtained leave of ab-
sence for five or six days to attend the funeral of lsaunt, the widow of Mr. Justice Fletcher, at Sher-
brooke.-With this exception I do not remeniber that he vàs ever absent at any time during Session
or Vacation, when there was anything for him to do at his office;-As Law Clerk to'the House his
duties occupy him constantly during the Session; and perhaps for a fortnight before and after it.-
As English Translator he may have, and has had work for months after the close of the Session. In
November last I came myself to Toronto, to superintend the arrangements for the accommodation of
the Legislative Assembly, and left ,Mr. Wicksteed in charge at Montreai as the senior officer there
and as my Deputy; there vas then a good. deal ofprinting and other work to be done.. Towards the
end of February I returned to Montreal, and Mr. Wicksteed at the same time came up tO Toronto
and remiained in charge until I came for the Session in the beginning of May.

W. B. Lindsay, Juinior-Assistant Law Clerk, and Etiglish ralator
Has never absented himself from bis office during the sessions of 1847,1848, and 1849; in the Vacation
of 1848 I granted him leave of absence to gosto Quebec, where he remained about 8 days. )uring
the prevalence of Choiera, last summer, he vent, vith My leave, and resided at Berthier, in the Distrikt
of Montreal, for two months,-his wife and children being in very delicate health.

Henry Voyer,-Cbief French iransltor-
Has never absented himiself from his office during the thiree last Sessiotis.-In Vacation during the
Epidemic (or Ship Fever) which prevailed in 1848, and the Choiera in 1849, le résidedin the Country
but always apprized me of bis intended absence upon those occasions.

G. Iesgue-French Translator
Has never absented himself duringthe three last Sessions. )uring art of the Vacations he has
generàlly obtained ieave of absence to go to the country for the ýbno it of bis health.

D. P. Myran-French 'ranslator-
lÈas neyer absented himsedun he te st te n ti aio s beerit
but oncè, so Ifaras I can remember nae Íy,íia 1848 ÍÝ*hen ho ýwas a a Í I m'onth ,,îola'r
to the United States, but obtainedleave. .
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- J. Huston-Frenclh Translator-

Has never absentod hiimself during the thiee last Sessions. During the Vacations he has occasional 9

been away for a few days at a time, but always with ny know1edge.

W. P. Patrick-Chief Oflice I'rk-

-las never absentei hiiself' during the Sessions, with the exception of the last, when about the middle
of April lie was ,so seriously ill that his return to his family was considered advisable. Mr. Patrick
was exempted, oNving to his advancetd age, from attending to his duties in Vacation, since 1847, and
that with the approval and sanction of Sir Allan N. MacNab, the thén Speaker.

Thomas eatx-Second Office Clerk, and Accountant-

Has never absented himsolf from bis office during either of the threc last Sessions or Vacations
exccpt once for two danys in the Vacation of 1 848, and on another occasion for ten days in the same
Vacation, when ho went flrom Montreal to Toronto on some private affairsr-and both times with leave.

William Rose-Chier Clerk of Committees-
IHas never absented himself during the last three years, except in the Vacation"of 1848, vhen I gave
him icavo to procecd to the United States on account of sorne family affliction, but he was not away
more than six or seven daLys.

Alfred Patrick-Clerk of Committees-

la. always attendcd in his office during the Sessions of 1847, 1848, and 1846.-In the Vacations
he bas absented hiiself' for the parpose of proceeding fXom Montreal to Upper Canada, being employ-
cd by the Quen's Priiter to distribute the Laws in that part of thc Province ;-ho had my leave on
those occasions.

Alfred Todd-Clerk 'of Committees-
Has nover absented linself during the three last Sessions, and only once in the Vacation of 1848,
when I grantedi him lave to go to Kingston on private business, and he vas absent about a fortnight.

L. F. Bertherlot-C ofrk o Committes-

las always attentIed to his duties during the last thrce Sessions and Vacations; during the prevalence
of Cholera last summer he took his family to the country, a short distance frorn Muntreal, but came
to town alnost every day, to see if his services vere required

J. P. Le<prolhon-Clerk of Committees-

Hlas been on the permanent establishment but one year, and has never absentedIhimself

P. E. Gagnon-Clork of French Journals-

Nevcr absented hiinselt' uring the Sessions of 1847, 1848, and 1849.-In the Vacations he bas absented
himself occasionilly during the prevalonce of any Epidenic, but always with my Icave.

G. M. Muir-Clerk ai' English" Journals
Never absented liimself during the Sessions of f$47, 1848, and 1849. During the Vacations, after the
copies a' the ournals hlave been all completed for the Priter, ha has, vith my lave, passed a part
of the tinic a Quehea, his wife being in a very delicate state of health, and requiring ail his care

Dr. W. Windr-Librarian-
Has always bean at his post during the Sessions and Vacations of 1847, 1848, and 1'849 1except for
some time last autnn, vhen hie hwas subpenaed to give evidence before the Court at Kingston, and
having heard while in Upper Canada that the Seat of Government was to be removed to Toronto, ho
procceded thence, and resumed the duties 'of his office thcre.

Aiplous Todd-Asuistant Librarian-
Has always beah present during thc Sessions of 1847, 1848, and 1849.-Dnring the Vacations of 1847
and 1848 ho obtained Ileave of absence for some weeks on account of the illness of his wife ;-During
tlie last Vacation ho was absent until some time in August, being in a very bad state of health'.

Ienry Hartney-Egrossing Clork-
Never abseuted himself but once during the Sessions and Vacations of 1847, 1848, and 1840 ;-n
that occasion I granted him leave ta proceed tô Upper Canada on soie famlly business, andifd was
away about eight days.
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Thaddeus Patrick-Juni4or Clrk

-Has al>vays been at his ofliceduîring theSession qf 847, 1848, and 1649, except a few days ,en --
'Jth July. from illness.-Absent the bcst part ofLthe Vacationof 1847 wt e the whole of the I

Vacation of 1848 without leave. 'About a month after the close of last Session ho asked my:leave to
o to Kingston, which I refused, and referred him to Mr. Speaker, who would not interferei; his brother,

Mr. Alfred Parick, then brought me a sick certificate ing favor f his brother, and, I let him go. He
did not resume the duties of his otice until within a few days of the opening of the present Session.

King Barton-Junior Clerk-
fJas nover absented himself during the Sessions of 1847, 1848, and 1849.-In the VacationIpf 1847 ho
was absent about three weeksin 1848, sixi weeks,-and in 1849 between three and'foùr Weeks,-
always with my leave

V. . LeMoine-Junior Clerk-
Did not absent hirmnslf during the Sessions of 1848 and 1849 ;-was absent in thc country part of the
Session of 1847, and part of the Vacation of the same yar, from serious illness;-was also absent
occasionally in the Vacations of 1848 and 1849, but always with leave,

William Spink-Junior Olerk-
Has always been at his office during the Sessions and Vacations of -1847, 1848, and1849, with the
'exception of one month in the Vacation of 1848, wlhen he was kept away by severe indisposition.

H. B. Siuart-Junior Clerk-
Never absent during the Sessions of 1841, 1848,,and 184.-Durini the Vapations I have granted hin
leave to go to Hamilton afféthe h ad brought up and conipleted all the workwhich had been assigned
to him, and when no other pressing work was required to be done by him.

E. Denechaud-Junior Clerk-
Never absent 'during the Sessions 1847, 1848, and 1849.-Absent with leave for a few days in each
of the Vacations of 1847 and 1848: absent in the country, with leave, during the prevalppce, of the
Cholera last summer, both himself and bis wife being very unwell and very much alarned.

G. K. Clishobn-Sergeant-at-Arins-
Always present duringthe Seseions.f 1847 and 1848.-The last month ofast Sessin, immsditey
after the burning of the Parliament House, ho went home very iil, and his duty was performed, by
Deputy.-Servies lnot required durin Vacation.

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clkrk of Assembly.
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(B D.-Riuin of the Provincial Secretary's Departnent, prepared for te unformation of the Select Com- (B. B.)

9th July.

NAME ,

as well in the office as

in the country.

CANADA EAST:
N.B.one in thecountry
non. Janes Leslie......

Etienne Parent .........

Uenry Jarmy........
(28th January, 1842)

William il. Jones ......
(9th June, 1842)

Alfred R. Roche.........
(lit April, 1844)

Sabin Tétu..........
(17th April, 1844)

William R. Wright

John Gow ...............

John Dorr ..............

CANADA WEST:
Edmund A. MeredithA

Grant Powell ...........
(May, 1839)

Henry E. Steele .......
(August, 1841)

C. St. George Yarwood
(August, 1845)

John Twomley ......

---------
I

Salary

Currcneiy.

Secretary

Assist. ditîto (East)

Clerk

ditto

dito

ditto

Office Keeper

Messenger

Assist. See'y. (West)l 500 0 0

Clerk

ditto

ditto

Messenger

Utder wh at

autholity.
Duties.

Civil List, Head of the Department.
Sc idule B

222 '4 4 ditto "

175 , O ditto

175 0 ditto

175 o 0 ditto

Annual
175 0 0 vote of

'Parliamn't

83 6 8 Civil List
Schedulo iB.
£56 do. and

66 0 £10 annual
voteof Parl.

I --

Civil List,
Schedule 3.

ditto222 4 4

175 0 0 ditto

175 0

66 0

0

Conducts the correspondence of Lower
Canada, and superintends this section of
the offiçe.

Specially entrusted with imatters of local
Goverinment, such as the Maîgistracy,

"Sunmary Courts, Municipal Officers, &c.
keeping thie paperi and memorandunm
books, and drafting the minor or routine
correspondence.

Employed in writing letters nua entering
and in(exing the same, and making co-
pies of documents from time to tina re-

uired. They are aise frequently em-
ployed in drafting rninorcorrespndence.

Attend specially to the docluting, register-
ing, indexing and referring of ali cases.
Keeping the records therof, withî the
exception of the matiers of local Govern-
met abovementioned. Theyalsoncca-
sionsally assist in drafting the minor cor-
respondence. Upon themfaIl the frequent
searches for documents daily inade.

Explained by name ofoffice.

Conducts the corresponIence of Upper
Canada, and superintends this section of
the office.

las charge of the Magistrates' and Coro-
nrsI' papers and books. le his also the
custody e? the records of the office up
te te lit July, 1848, at which period a
new system o? fyling the pipers was in-
troduced, and the custody of them trans-
ferred to I r. Steele. Mr. Powell also
assists in conducting the correspondeuce
of the office.

Bas charge of the Rlegister, ani ettends te
the docketing,endorsing and fyling away
of the documents received. Has etatody
also of the papers andrecords, with the
exception" of those unddr Mr. Powell's
care : also correspondence with the Post
Office Department, and copies the cor-
responedece into the letter book.

Employe iii transcribing the letters from
the rough drafts, and copying documents
sent out of the office.

£56 do. andi
£10 annuali Explained by name ofOice.
voteof Parl. i

__________________________ .1 I. I--i - -

Engrossing Depa'rtment:
*Thos. D. Hlarrington Chief Clerk, andI ii

(lst November, 1832) charge of above.

Thomas RosS...... Clerk
(9th November,1839)

Charles J. Bireh. ......
(lst August, 1845)

N. B.-The date un-
der each name means
that of first permanent
appointaient.

300 0 0

222 4 4

175 0 0

Civil List,
Shodule B.

ditto

ditto

Superintending this section of the office.-
The Great and Privy Seas arcconfidid
to his care by the Secretary. Notarial
and other certificates, by the Governor
General" are prepared by him. He' is
aho receiver of ail fes, and pays theM
over quarterly to the Receiver Generai.*

Engrsses Great and Privy Seal documents,
Lantid Patents, &c. for Lower Canada
principally, but assists, when necessary,
for Upper Canada.

Ditto ditto for lUpper Canada, exceptings
the Land Patents, whIch are now pr-

ared by the Commissioner of Crown
adds,

ci

000
t> t- ~0

i

9th July..

le~

PaovicIAL SEORETArY'S OyFIcE, Toronto, 14th June, 1850.

r
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pAppendix(B. B.) 'mitteo Of tlh Legislative Assembly to inquire into the bicorne and Expenditure of the Province of Canada-

9thî July.
a, t.,

i. a, e
o

e
.0 O

t..
.3
c
a,
i

p-t

o
c
o

9 h Tu"y

AMOVNT OF CoNTINeNES.

Heads of Expenditure-1849. Amount. Total.

- .- ~- I. -~

ciiue 3.ý
S ditto 1

Miscellaneous-suclh as office furniture, re-
pairs, âmall contingencies, freight, cab.hire,
telegraph, cartage, lhbourers, &c...........

Newspapers and Advertising...............
Stationery, Parchment, Books and lrinting..
Extra Clerk Hire...... ...... _....,,,..
Postages, about .................... ,.....
General E penses of the Public Offices (sharoof) for fuel, stoves, cleaning, labourers,

&c.-abou,.....................

£ s. d.

134 18 0
34 8 9

556 7 1
453 4 0

1000O0

75 0 0

£ a. d.

2253 17 10

N.B. The Contingencies are less than former years by four or five hun-
dred poundg, and wdll be much mor•e reduced, as the extra Clerk hire,
hitherto a heavy item of expense, and the cost of Parchment and Printing
for Land Patents, have ceased. It is an order of the Ilead of the Depart-
ment, (with reference to the column of hours of attendance,) that the work
must be performed, by the regular establishment. Mr. Amiot's (French
Translater) office expenses, and those necessarily incurred.by Mr. ier.
rington, as Distributr. &c. of Marriage Licences throughout the Province,
are included in the nbove statement, although the duties do net belong to
this Department. The Postoge, of course, includes a vast quantity of cor.respondenice, which is sent naturally te the Secretary in the first instance,
but really belongs 'tu other Departmnts, and is transferred te thsem for
action.

a,

's1

n
O

a,
n

'O
a,.
.0
a,
8
n
fa
o
a,

n
2

.0

s
e
8wv
s,
a,
t.
a,et
n

e
g

c

2
c.,

.8

.5

o
.0

J
n

8e
.01-4

n
O

i
0
a,c
g
a,

.0
1-4

J. LESLIE, &critary. *1

Offic.

* Mr. Harrington is also Paymaster and Accountant of theContitgencies
of the several Public Departments embraeed in the Civil List, and is general
Distributor of Marriage Licenses throughoutthe Province, and receivèr of
the fees arising thererrom. He keeps accounts current with ,the diferent
Agents (about 200). and pays the receipîts intethe Public Choit quarterly.
For ,these two services, not enbraced in this immediate Department. he il
paid by a per centage (5 per cent.) on the latter fuind, until the emolument
amounts to £100, when it ceases.
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Appendix Appendix
(B. B.) (.B.)

APPENDIX I.
9tb July. 9th July.

THE Chief Conmissioner of Public Works has the honor to submit, in reply to the call oftthe Finance
Comnittce for a leturn of the persons employed in his Department the following reply -

From a detailed statement furnished to him in May last of the names of the persons employed on
the various Public Works, viz; The Welland, St. Lawrence, Richelieu and Burlington Bay Canals,ý with
the Ottawa and Trent Works, giving their respective occupations &c. it would appear that there has been
paid thereon as follows:

By the Crown Lands........... ............... ..... 1,644 11 6
By the hispector General..... ...................... .. 2,053 1 8
By the Public Works.......... ..................... 10,401 4 11

Total paid on Out Establishments............14,098 18 1
Mr. Begly's Returin No. 2 gives the details of the In-door estab-

lishment with the duties of the Officers &e.......... 4,587 14 10
Out door Establishments,No.3.......................... 10,401 4 11

'Do do Cro-wn Lands and Inspector General, à,,697 13 ý2

£18,686 1 il

In the opinion' of Mr. Keefer the, expenses of the Ont of' Door Establishmnents can be reduced fro m
£10,401 4s. 1lid. ta £6,93S--but the Chief Commissioner is not; prepared ta naine the amount of réduction'

which can be made on the Public Works. L intends, after a personal inspection and examination to
report thereon.

W. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Chie f Com. Pub. Works,

Department of Public Works,
29th July, 1850.
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The Office Hours are nominally from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.; ut extra attendance (often required) is
given, but for whiéh no extra pay is now allowed. The attendance is such as to prevent the work from
getting into.&rear.

The Commissioners and Engiýeering EstablishInent receive tavelling expenses when out on duty
the former charged againstihe JCivil List, as specified by law, and the latter charged against the Works
te whieh they are attending.

Contingencies paid for the year 1849;
Stationery ....... . , ....... . .. ...... £92 16
Newspapers ......... ............... .. . . 21 14 1
Sundries ........................ ,. ... , ,. 49 19 9

£164 0 l4

No distinct account is kept for the fuel, the quantity laid in being for the Office generally.
The postages are apportioned and charged against the respective worlçs. In 1849 they amounted to

£500 11s. id.

There were paid for travelling expenses of the Commissioners in 1849 the sun of £81 5s. 4d. fron,
the Civil List. There was also paid for the travelling expenses of the Chief Engineer, the sum of £89.
and to the Assistant Engineer £36 18s. Id. charged against the Works.

T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

DEPARTMENT FUBLo Wongs,
15th July 1850.

1 1 À
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Appendix Appendix
(B. A T.-S VTrMEr relative to the Publie Works of Canada, shewing the Fixed Establishments as they at

presenît exist, with the alterations proposed, &c., &c.
9ith July y_________________ ________ __________ 9th July.

Present Establishment. Proposed Establishment

Nature of Enploynient. Numiber Number i
of Cost. of Cost,

persons, persons.

Wr.ELL n CA rk: £ s. .l s. d
Lock Tenders, (12 nonthis)............................................ 36 2424 0 0 6 360 0 0

D o (8 mnonths)........................................................... .. ........ .... .. .................. 28 1120 0 0
Bridge 'T'endters, (8 mon1hs)....................................................................... 14 504 01 0 16 424 0 0
Lighthouse Keepers. (12 inunths) ........................................ 195 0 0 3 180 0 0
Regulators of Water ........... ..................................... 2 198 o 0 2 120 o 0

55 321 0 0 55 2204 0 0
Redu tion.......................... ........ ......... .. ...... ..... ........ ...... ........... 1117 0 0

WILL41sUU3ROU CAALs:
Superintendent, (12 montihs)................ ................................ .............. 1 160 0 0 1 150 0 0
Lock Tenders, (12 im niths)................,.... ................................................ 6 360 0 0 6 360 0 0

Dio. (8 onhe)................................................ ... ................ 6 192 0 0
Lock Labourers, (8 nonths)................................ ...... .............. 12 412 12 0

19 934 12 0 13 702 0 0
Reduction,................... ........................... 6 232 12 0

COnXWLL CANAL:
Superiitendent, (12 nonths) ............ ,,,............................................ 1 160 0 0 1 150 0 0
Lock Tenders, (12 months)............................................. 6 364 8 0 5 300 0 0
Assitait do. (8 muonhs)..... ...... .................................. .20 691 0 Q 9 288 0 0
Bridge Tender......,.......................... ..................................................... 1 50 0 O 1 40 0 0

20 1265 8 0 16 778 0 O
R eduction ......................................... ......... .... ,....... .................. 4 487 8 0

Superintendent, (12 mnlthi s) ............. .......... ........................ ............... 1 160 o 0 1 150 0 0
Loch 'Tenders, (12 months)..................................................................... 9 47G 2 2 5 300 0 0
Assistant d (8"montls) ... .... ............................................................. 21 I 725 11 0 13 416 0 0
Bridge Tenders ......... . ...................... .......... . ............................. . 1 50 0 0 1 40 0 0

m err Sc m ................................................................................... 2 72 0 0 ' 24 0 0

34 1483 13 2, 21 930 0 0
R eduction........................ ... ....................... ........ 13 553 13 2

LAciinis (ANAL;
Superin tenden t, (12 mon th.s) ..................................................... 1
Lock Tenders, (12 iontls) ....... .............................................. 7 418 C 6 4 240 O
AssistUnt do (8 ontlis) ........... ................. .............................. .... 16 644 > 0 6 192 O 
Bridge Tenders ..................................................... .4 256 2 2 3 120 0 
A ssistant do ..... .................... .... ........................................... 1 46 0 0 4 128 O
W'harling(er .............. _........................................................................... 1 100 ) O 1 60 O 0
2 larses for turning Bridge............................................. 2 i20 15 

30 1771 3 8 18 890 O O
R ed ction, ...... ................. .................

S.......................... ....................................................... I 16f)O 0 W 150 O 0
Lork Teifflrs, (12 nroietli) .......................................................... 2 os 19 0 3 150 oý o
Asisat do (S ino ).......... ......... 1.................................. (; o 0 6 192 0 0

Bridge lendlers ..................-................................................. ..... 6................... 6 96 '0 0

S 42819 16 588 0
................... .......... .................. 7 159 1 O

ST, ANN"s CANAL:
Lovl, Ma:ster, te act as Collecter ... ................................................ I1 75 0 O 1 75 0 O
Ab'Watoit (1o............................... ..... ...... 1.......... ..... ... 4 115 O 0 32 0 O

4 10 0 6 2 1 0 0

ST. OLUS CANAL:
Lw c Master, (should alsu be Superitendfent) ................................. i 0 0 O) 1 100 0 O
Absistant doý ... ................................ ............................ ........ .... ..... .......... 2 64 O O

50 0 0 3 164 b

home......................................... 2 114 2
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Appendix
(B. B.)

uth July.

ASTRAOT shewing the reductions, &c.q recommended in the Fixed Estàblishment on the Publie Works.

Increase. Decrease.
Cost of Present Cost of

Work. Pro osed

EqtabUsuent.ý Establishment. Persons. Cost. Persons. Cost.

s. d. £ 0. de
Welland Canal. 2204 0 .. 1117 0
Williamsbur do ............................... 984 12 0 702 O o 6 2U 12 0
Cornwall d........ ......................... 1,26580 7800 4 48780
Beauharnois do ............................... 1,483 13 2 930 0 . 13 553 13 2
Lachine do. .................................. 1711 a 8 890 O O 14 881 a 8
ChamI do............................. ...... 428 19 0 588 0 0 7 159 1
St. Ann do.................................. 1900 107 0 .. 8300
St. Ours' do. .................................. 50 o 164 0 " 2 114 0 0
Ottawa Slides....... .......................... 575 o o 315 0 o . 200 0 O
Trent do. .................. ................. 20000 950 Q

Totals............... 10,314 15 10 6,938 O 0 9 273 1 O ý43 8.649 16 10
Deduct...... ......... 8,938 O .................................

37 'à Io0.................................4 87 51
I7 11...... 33 5 i

THOS. A. BEGLY.
SecretaJry.

DEPARTMrr OF PUELlO WoRimx,
15 July, 1850.

Cc*

I.- TATEMENT relative to thle Public Works of Canada, &c.-:.-Comined. ,pB.n""B

Present Estlblishment. Proposed Establishment

Nature of Employment Number Number
of Cost. of Cost,

persons persons.

IÙvEn OTTA SL1DEs: -d. el l.
Superintendent .......................... ..... ...................... I 250 O 0 1 150 0 o
Boom Keeper ......... ....... . ...................................... 50 0 I 50 0 O
$lido, NaIstors.............................. 275,O 0 0 175 0, 0

7: 575 0-ý0 S6l 375 o0
Decroase ..... é....................... ...... .... ............... 1 200 0 O

llivEfl TRExeT SrIDES:
Superintendent .... ............................ ..................... .............. I1 150 '0 o> i 150 Oý 0
SIioeMuiters... ............................... ........... .......... ............. 4 145ý 0 O, 4' 5

5 ý295 O '0 5 200 0' 0

flecreaso ................... .......... ...... .......... ............. 95 0 '0

TheSueri ntendentsý of the Sli'des are allowedà Travelling EX"penses' i n addition to their salaries, viz.
during the past yeàr River Ottawa,-31 5s. 4d.-River Tr9ent, £35.J

The Superintendents 1of lRoads paid by, this- Departrent, thoir Travel'inIg Exp'eneesý only-thei'r,
salaries being paid through the Receiver General. The only amount for, Travelling Expenses i'n 1849

wvas to MNr., Le ,slie, in charge of the Toronto ýRoads, £5 ss. od. Mr. Leslie vals also paid for surperintend-
ing the repairs of the Streets iTrntthe sum. of £151.
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APPENDIX K.

RETURN of Sta.tionery procured for Department of Public Works, for Year 1849.

1 Register Book, for Letters.......... ............. ....................

1 Lettc Book,..................................... ..............

12 Pieces Silk Taste ............................................. ....

10 Boxes Elastic Bands.. .......... ... ............................

10 Reams Foolscap .................................................

500 Sheets Foolscap Receipts... ..................... ....................

300 Envelopes.......................... ............................

1 Pen-knife....... ......,................ ........ ..........................

Fi Engincer Departmeit.

£ s. n.

3 17 6

1 16 0

5 18 6

18 5 0

1 17 G

1 11 :3

0566

12 Memiorandum Books........... .............. ,...... .,..................... 1 1 0

1 R eam Foolscap Pay-List.......,...................................... ... , ......... . ...............

24 Q uires Certificate Checks ......... ,.......... ....................................... 2 9 0

Binding 12 quires do. ........... ,................... ...................... ,.. . 5 o

1 Order Book ............................... ........... ...... ............. 9 3

69 Sheets Freich Tracing Paper................. ................................... ,......... 0 18 0

THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Sccretary,.

Public Works,
7th August, 1850.

Appendix
(B. B.)

91h July.

AppendiK
(B. B.)

9,th Juily.,

£ s. n.

39 il 3

14 1 0

£53 12 3
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R E T UR
To an ADDREss, from the LEoIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY , to Hîs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENElRAL, dated the lt July, 1850; praying His Exceflency to cause to be laid before the
House, " A detailed Statement of the amount expended towards defraying the expenses Cf
the Commission of Inquiry into the afairs of the University of King's College, appointed
under a Statute of the University ; And also, a Statement of the progress which has been
made nuder such Commission, up t0 the present time.»

By Command.
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE,'

Toronto, 9th July, 1850.

DE TAILED,,, STATEMENT'of, ai the SUMS Isued frorn the ýFUNDS of the- UNI VERSITY>
to the' COMMISSION appointed te In'quire , 'uto the FINANCIAL ÂA XRS of the
U.1IVERSITY'and UPPER, CANADA COLLEGE, from ,the 2Oth July,, 1848, the date
of the app oin tment of the' said Commi asion, toe cpeent'day, 24th June, 1850.

D ATE BUN. DATE. AxOUNT.

&

Septombor 2, 1848.................... 5 0 0 .........tq ............. 576 '19 W0
do 30, do................ 18 O O July 81,1849> .................. 65 ýO

October, '10, do.........25' ýO 0 Au it 18,. do................ 5 O0 Oý1
81,o............ 7, 8d 21, d .................. 7 O O

November, 1,ý do............... 2 1ý0 ê lopember 16, do .............. 5 0 0
do do" do .................... 20" 0O do 29, do ................... 7 O O0
do , 24, do .................... 0 4 6 do do de....................5 3, O

Decemnber 2, do,............ 26 O 0 Octoborý lot do, ....... 89..... o C
do 22,do................ 80 O> d 8d............ ..... S O C

JéDIutry 12, 1849..ý....... ....... 8 O1 O, 0 do 8i, do ........... ......... 6 do :,,e
do 16,', do ......... i. .... O9 8 9 Norober' 11, do .......... .é.,......10o,0 , 0,
do 31, do................. 44' 17 6 "do d2,.o................... l81a8ý9

February 7, do................ 1 lOID 0' do 80: do,ý.................. 658, a'0
do 28,do,................. 47 '0 0"Deceibr31Iýdo, ..... ............ 62 ,9

marohi 179, do ..................... Il 14 8, Jaiuary Ï9,1860.................... 5 O O
do do, do ......... .......... 5 O 0 »."do 21, d'o........ ........... 2 i
do 21', do .................. S Oý 0 Ferur 1, do ........... ....... C> 17 0'
do 31, do................ 86 164 do 8",do ................... 63, D 0
do do do.................. I 16 e March 1, do.................... 5 0 0ý
Avrl, 5, do -....................~ & O do '12, do ..................... 0 7 6

(é 30, do..................... 50 O 0. do go, do ...................... W 9
MAY, 2l',do..............~ .. o d 0 o..........à d . ... '77 O

do 80 o..... .......... 51 7 6 do 9, do.............. O i
Jone -9,do ................ 5 0 Oý doý .80, do.................. e 86 il 0,

dol 80, do................. 58, 17 Il do 27, do.............. O 0

Ca rried up....... ....... £65 là, 10d Totul.... ......... ....... ia 1

H. OY,1wr1r

Appendix
(C.C.)

9th, July.

Appendix
(C.C.)

9t JIy
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A ppendix
(C.C.)

KIN's COLLEGE,
Commission Rooms, u

July 3rd, 1850. s
$1in t

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of d
your letter of the 24th uit., accompanied by a copy c
of an official communication addressed to you by te c
Ilonourable J. Leslie, Provincial Secrctary, by 1
command of the Governor General, intimating that
His Excellency is desirous of laying before the Le-
gislature a statement of the amount of the expenses,
up to the present timue, of the Commission of In-
quiry into the affairs of the late University of
King's College ; and also, a statement of the pro-
gress which has been made under such Commission; 
1ud requesting that you will procure and transmit
the required information.

In coipliance with the wish of Ils Excellency,
I am authorized to state, that the amount of money
received by the Commission from the Bursar of the
University, up to the 30th day of April last, was
£1429 7s. 7d., the whole of which ,was disbursed
in payment of wages to Clerks, and in discharge of
accounts for Stationery, and other necessary ser-
vices, excepting , a suim of £25 drawn by the late
Chairman in October, 1848,-the only payment
made to any of the Comnissioners, up to the pre-
sent time, with the knowledge or concurrence of the
Board, and considered warrantable under the pecu-
liar relative circumstances of the menber to whom
it was made, whose personal expenses, during bis
attendance on the Commission at a distance from
home, were serious, and should be regarded as en-
titling him to the consideration of the fiscal authori-
ties of the University. The Commission have
recently learned that a further payment of £100
vas made to this gentlemen by the Bursar, sin
November, 1849.

I avail myself of this occasion to intimate te His
Excellency, that the payment of the month's wages
due to the Clerks on the 31st May last, drawn for
by me, in the usual form, on the Bursar, of the
University, and which had always before been regu-
larly met, was refused by that officer, without any
intimation being given to the Commissioners of the
intention of the U niversity authorities to forbid the
payment. On" the 29th ultimo there was due by
the Commission, for wages and a few small aceounts,
£148 14s. id.; and, as it cannot be expected, that
persons occupying the position of Clerks, in a ser-
vice such as that of the Commission, are prepared
for pecuniary difficulties, the Commissioners would
hope that the University authorities will take prompt
measures to remedy tlis imconvenience and prevent
its recurrence.

The rate of pay iven by the Commissioners to
the Clerks, to to the 3lst December, 1849, was
7s. 6d. per day, and 16s. per day to the Secretary.
Tlhe services ot the latter officer were dispensed with
in November, 1849, and his place was filled by one
of the Clerks without any increase of wages.

The Commissioners, in consideration of the long
working hours of the Clerks.the important character
Of their services, and the superior abilities required
for their performance, considered that they were no
longer justifiable in keeping such men working on
wages se much below those paid in other public
ofics, for services not superior to theirs and hours
much shòrter. The rate of pay to the Clerks, on
1st January last, was, therefore, raised to 10s. per
day, and has continued at that rate up to the pre-
sent time,

During the period extending, froi ist January,
1828, to July, 1839, the management of the Uni-
versity may be said to have been devoid of, ail pre-
tensions'to, or even of any attempt towards, a ra-
tional system of accounts,-no books, such as night
be supposed to be called for in the conducting of an
extensive business, were kept. The Commissioners
have, therefore, been forced to educe froin imper-
feet and distracted materials, the elements requisite
for the construction of a regular set, on principles
of double entry; and with a view of ensuring a-
curacy, as well as of affording a satisfhctory exposi-
tion of the accounts, annuai balances have, with
great labour, been brought out., Yet, notwithstand-
ing this precaution, the Commissioners have found
it impossible, owing to the mixing up of' the trans-
actions of different years, and other irregularities in
the books of the University, to secure fully the ob-
ject which they had in view. " At the, end of the
pcriod above alluded to, it became necessary to in-
stitute a minute examination of the entire work of
the Journals, and Ledgers of the Commission, in
order to rectify, by cross entries, errors which had,
from the imperfect character of the data, crept into
the accounts ; and to educe a general or summary
balance, exhibiting the correct stte of the whole
University account, at the period when the manage-
ment was transferred to the hands of the present
Bursar. The Commissioners have, in fact, been ob-
liged to remake the whole of the University accounts
under difficulties which rendered the labour much
more arduous and intricate, than it would have been
to have performed it in the first place; for it is
much casier, under a proper system of book-keeping,
to prevent business records from falling into confu-
sion, than to rectify the errors caused by a bad sys-
tem many years after they have been committed,
and that too, without any aid or information froin
these vho committed themf.

During, the period of management of the present
Bursar, the Comissioners nd no reason to con-
plain of any lack of industry, or minutiae of details,
on the part, of that officer; on the conirary, they
have had ample opportunity of discovering that the
amount of labour, performed by him, has been un-
usually great. But, as the system of ,keepi:g ao-
counts, still pursued in the college office, is one of
single entry, it must be obvions that under the most
careful and unceasng supervision by the Bursar,s
much diffioulty will.be experienced by the Commis-
sioners, in converting the existing accounts into q
regular form of double entry.

The'Commissioners are reluctant to enter into anyt
further details, lest they might a pear to be desirous
of anticipating the decision of te publie mmd on
the charactèr and utility of their lalbours; nor would

Appendix

(C.. )
9th .Tî1

With respect to the progress which has been made
nder the Commission, m înay be permitted to ob-
erve, that the communication of satisfactory informa-
ion on this head, to any one unacquainteil with the
cal nature of the work of the Commission, and the
ifficulties with which the work bas been complicet-
d, must be an almost hopeless undertaking. 'hose
vho ai-c unacquainted with the confused and irregu-
ar stat in vhici the accounts of Kings College
nd Upper Canada College have been found by the
Commissioners, more cepecialy prier to the entrance
of the present Bursar, may be disposed to think that
the period of the Inqiry lias been unduly pro-
tracted; kut the Comnmissioncrs are wcll satisfied
that a very different opinion must be entertained by
those who have had the opportunity of informing
themselves correctly on the subject.
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Appendix thy have ventured on submittingto His Excellency
(C.C.) the preceding remarks, did they not apprehend that

e they are at present called for, and that they may
y0a JulY tiot be unsatisfactory to His Excellency.

The Commissioners sec no possibility of commu-
nicating to His Excellency: an exact statement of
the amoint of work done, and of that yet remaining
to be performed, Labour such as that which has
fallen to the Commissioners, vould be very incor-
rectly appreciated, by the neasurement of resuits,"as
exhibited in the reduction of confusion to order, and
the establishment of a simple system, of accounts,
fron materials of the most unpromising character.
A vory great amount of prelimmnary work, in calcu-
lations of instalments of purchase, rent, and interest,
extending over, twenty-two years management of an,
endowment worth probably not less than £350,000,
ias been completed. The Journal work, in whiòh

these and all other accounts, real and personal, are
classificd, bas been completed up to the end 'of 1840;
and is nearly all carried into the ledgers. The jour-
nal, work, for the period, from 1840 to the end of
1849, will soon be completed, and will be posted in
one entry for the whole period; thus abbreviating
the labour, by dispensing with the system ofannual
blalances previously pursued. , The accounts of Up-
per Canada College are iïn progress'; and though'
they are found to be in a state far from satisfactory,
the Commissioners hope to have- this portion of their
inquiry completed in time to enable then to furnish
their report upon it, conjointly with that on the
affairs o King's College.

The Commissioners, after mature consideration of
the present position of their investigation, feel war-
ranted in stating it as their belief, that their labours
will be brought to a close in four or five montha, if
not less. The expenditure, on account of wages to
clerks, will, it is expected, graduallyI decrease; as
those engaged in preparmng the elementary materials'
will not be required, and ,the work must finally be
in the hands of but one or' two accountants. The

documentary materials, for the Report of the Com-
missioners, are in readiness; and require only the (C.C.)
addition of the fina1ýfootings of the ledgers, to enable A
thComisioners .to bring together the results.of 9M Juli.
their invèstigation.ý That portion of the report
wyhich relatës to matters of general management,
not requiring illustration by reference to the ledger
footings, isat present in process of preparation.

The Conunissioners have felt called upon, to olÊ-
serve the strictest practicable economy, consistent
with the efficient discharge of their important duties:
the work being one" almost , entirely. of accounta, it
becamenecessary to place it in the hands of compe-
tent accountants. The Commissioner have met in
quorum only when business of importance required
their conjoint action. The general supervision has
been attended to by visitation; and for several
months past, one of their number has been in atten-
dance during the half of each day, giving such in-
structions as appeared to be called for,,and taking a
part in the labours of the office.

The hours kept by the clerks are, at present, from
9, a.m., to 5, p.m.; and have, at intervals, in which
a pressure of work demanded, been from"9, a.m., to
6, p.m.; being considerably longer service than that
rendered in any other public oflice in the city.

Trusting that the information which I have now
communicated vill meet the requirements of His
Excellency,

1 have the honor to remain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

JOSEPH WORKMAN, M.
Commissioner, K.C.I.

Dr. Boys,
Bursar and Registrar,-

University of Toronto.
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IR ETUR]tN
To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to the GOVERNOR GFNERAL, dated lst
instant; praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the' House, a Copy of all Corre-
spondence between the Executive Goverument of New Brunswick and the Government of
this Province, in relation to the project of a Communication, either by Canal or Railroad,
between the River St. Lawrence and the River St. John; and also, a Copy, of all Correspon.
dence on the same subject, between the Executive Government and any party in Lower
Canada or in New Brunswick.

By Command.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 10th July, 1850.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

(Copy.)
SEcRETAnY's OFFCE,

Frederickton, N.B., 24th February, 1849.

Sint,

By direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, I have the honours to transmit herewith
the copy of a Bill now before the Legislature of this
Province, for the improvement of the River Saint
John, together with Extracts from the Report of the
Civil Engineer, appointed last sumner, by tlis Go-
vernment, under an Address of the Assembly, to
Survey and ascertain the probable expense of Lock-
ing the Little Falls of the Madawaska River.

The object in view is deemed one of very great
importance, as well to Canada as to this Provnce,
and I have it in command to draw the attention of
your Goverinment to the subject, and to solicit their
aid and co-operation, in accomplishing awork which
promises so nany advantagesto both Provinces.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. P. PARTELOW.

The lonourable JAmEs LESLIE,
Provincial Secretary,

Canada.

(Copy.)

A Bill to provide for the improvement of the Navi-
gation of the River Saint John.

Whereas, it is believed that the improvement of
the Navigation of the River Saint John will be pro-
ductive of very beneficial effects to the Province, and
it is deemed advisable to authorize an annual ap-
propriation from the Revenues of the Province, or
that purpose.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Legislative Council and Assembly, That for

ie purpose of improving the Navigation of the River
3aint John, it shall and maybe lawful for the Lieu-

jenant Governor, or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of the Executive Council, to draw by War-
rant from the Provincial Treasury, fromt tirne to tine,
such sum or sums of money as may be required, not
exceeding the rate of for each and every
year, during the continuance of this Act, and lay
out and expend the sane, or such part thereof as may
be found necessary, i n improving the Navigation of
the River Saint John, and making such surveys and
explorations preparatory thereto, or connected there-
with, as nay be deemed necessary.

II. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the Go-
verniment for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, shall have full
power and authority to appoint such and so many-
persons for the purp ose of surveying the said River,
or any part thereof, and of erecting and carrying on
such works and improvements or superintending the
sane, as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of the
Executive Council, may direct and prescribe.

III. And be it enacted, That the person or per-
sons go from time to time appointed, under the
authority of this Act, shall have full power and au-
thority by themselves or their assistants, to enter in
and upon any granted lands for the purpose of mak-
ing any survey or improvement connected with the
Navigation of the River Saint John, doing as little
damage as possible thereto.

IV. And be it enacted, That the several sumu of
money drawn from the Treasury from time to time,
under the authority of this Act, shall be duly
accounted for in each year, by such person or per.
sons as may receive, or be appointed to expend the
same, in the saine manner, and subject to the sanie
formalities in all respects, as other public money is
accounted for.

V. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the Go-
vernment for the time being, by and with the advice
of the Executive Council shall have full power and
authority to expend such eum or sums of money
granted in this act, in improving the Navigation of
the Madawaska River, by erecting Locks thereon,

Appendix
(D.D.)

lth July.

Appendix
(D.D.)

I lih July.
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A ppendix ' ' :-Appndixor otiierwise, and in fimprovinghe )re adn
(DD.) around the Falls of thé said Maava ive

in, making suchl other iniptoveents iiý th.0 ateri
connected with, ànd flowng into thé said Iite
this Province, as will prômote and provide for a coin
munication withi Canada.

VI. And be it enacted, thatthis Act shall conti-
nue and be in force fgr " years and no longer.

Copy.)

EXTnACTS.

May it please Your Excellency:

'In compliance with your Orders, I have the
honour respectfully to submnit the following Report,
on the feasibility and conditions of constructmin
Looks to pass the Little FalIs, on the River Mada-
waska, as well as of the improvements required to
render the River navigable into the Temiscouata
Lake."

The umportance, or I should rather say, the
absolute necessity of opening up a route into lthe
Canadas, so as to afford the Provinces the niutual
benefits of ,Commercial intercourse and support, is
every day becoming more apparent, and among other
advantages would facilitate the transit.of the mails,
which could then be conveyed fron Halifax to Que-
bec, ini very mnch less time than through the Uni-
ted States. - An agreeable route to animmense num-
ber of Amorican, Canadian, and other Travellers,
who, during the sumoternonths, are most desirous
of visiting or passing through this Province. Effi-
cient aid would also be held out to settlers, and the
improvement of the whole country, as wellas nume-
rous other benefits to its inhabitants generally, but
especially te. those of the ïpper section of the Pro-
vines, would follow as a matter of course.

The completion of the work in question would
offect, with the exception of the hailf mile portage,
at the Grand Falls, a complete Steaui Navigation
froim the city of Saint John,- to the head bf Làké
Terniscouata, within 18 miles of Trois Pistoles, on
the St. Lawrence, the last mentionëd distance eing,
I am credibly informed over a \ey level country,
suitable for eithera Rail ay, Cnnon oad or
Canal."

To lis Excelleney
Sir EnMUND WALKER HBAD Bart,

Lieutenant Goveraior,
&c. &c. &c.

r 'r

(Copy.)

GovERNMmElr HousE,
Montreal, f9tli March i849.

With referenceto a comm4i6iatio ddsed o
the Irovincial, "S o ti M e,
Honourable; P. t
hve the o r to', a

proved epott t
~i'~o~Y~r E11îe fi e~ev hata h

the rem tp by th g
of Neýr Br4nswiek> heI ad .. a~ainb-(?].
tweenthe te P-ôvmcès.

,th, ha M, .
e ves.,

(Sign ,) ELGIN & KINOARDINE.
His Exellency, Sir E. HiD,

Bart., cè. &c

(Copy.)
Extract from, a Report of a Commitee of the Ho-

nourable the Executive Council, on Matters
of State, dated 10th March, 1849, approved
by His Excellency the Governor Géneràl in
Council, on the 14th of the saníe month.

On the letter of the Honourable J. P. Partelow,
Provincial Seoretary, New Brunswick, dated 24th
February, ultimoisoliciting the co-operation of "theGovernment in the improvement of the Inland Na-
vigation of the Country lying between Canada and
New Brunswick, neariLake Temicoùata.

The Committee are fully sensible of the » or-
tance of the work, to the accomplishment of w 'chthe co-opération of the Government is sblicited; and
they "regret the great outlay of public môäey requir-
ed on publio works within the Povince, which areof 'more immediate urgency, forbids their renderibgthe assistaice desiredin carryin forward the im-
rovementcontemplated by the êegislatùre of New1runsewick. "

Certified.

(Signed,) J. JOSEPH,
To Major CAMPELL,

Governor General'sSecretary.
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

MvLi,

"~' yvoylvuvan %r.ý Ury ff"7l I

GovmurE r HousE,
Frederickto, ,March 2'i, 1849.

Sarn deuiroùof layin before Your Excellengy
and 'Your Còui cIa Bill wiich lias pasNedte
House of Asseibly iii"this"Province* and' ill'p.
bably be agreed'd by tliá L islative"ØChùhil; r

I need not observe to Your Excellency" that Ca-
néda and Neg rlw n 4 "a6XbioH higfteèst
m% ~e inþroveuiènt of 'l EUr SaiWMT ðhh"E~d .feèl sùiý thaëthe Llgilâitbdf thif Pôvihé "'6 ill
bail with the utmost satil fation rny e4id&ioe'ôf adëesire on the patr Of C hadgï to ithiûits

J .a &

.Lnave o te,

(Siéd '' EDMUND HEAD

ThigEOelieneon
è h Governor Genera,

&o. &c. &c.

r '
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(peD.iX COMMUNICATION BETWEEN TrERIVER
(D.D.) ST. LAWRENCE AN LAKE ST. J011N.
Ilth Julr. For several years the project has been mooted, of

opening a great means of communication between
the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick: this
idea las long remained in a state of e mbryo; but of
late it has become so strongly developed, that this
improveient, formerly so ardently desired, has now
become a real necessity, and one which is deeply felt.

d The Legislature of New Brunswick have taken the
first stops, by voting, last year a sum of £10,000 for
the improvement of the River Saint John, a portion
of the line of communication in question, and for an
exploration towards the sane object.

The Report of Captain- Bent chief officer of this
exploration, was laid before both houses ii the ponth
of March last and. on recei.ving the Report, Mr. At-
torncy General Wilmot, who had already visited
Canada with the view of ontering into communica-
tion wîith, the Canadian Executive Government on
this subject, introduced a measure by which it would
appear that New Brunswick is willing to-bind lier-
self to, perform lier share of the work, if Canada, on
the other band, will, with the sane object, open a
passage either by Canal or IRailroad, through the
portion of territory comprised within her limits.

It would be useless to enter into details to point
out the utility of such an improvement; the enger-
ness and energy shown by our sister Province-the
meetings held at Quebec on this subject-the Repre-
sentations of the Board of Trade of that city-the ef,
forts rmade by each directly interested, locality-and
he numerous commendations of the Press, sufficient-

ly prove that every one ias become fully convinced
of its necessity. Nothing remains, therefore, than
to prove the possibility of carying out thia improve-
ment as regards Canada; the Report of the Explora-
tion in New Brunswick, having ciearly demonstrated
that nothing is casier than to meet our barges and
l.ocomotives on Lake Temiscount

On hearing of the serious effôrts which it wa
intended to use toward' tie object aboveumentioned,
the Parishes of Green Island and Trois Pistoles-both
especially interested,. inasmuch, as they were consi-
d'ered by persons acquainted with the localities, as
the only ones which could offer the necessary advan-
tagesofground for theaccomplishmentof the project-
remained neither careless nor supine. At Trois Pis-
toles, the River and its banks bacd already been ex-
plored.ae far as its source, and thence as far as Lake
Temiscouata; sipce. then, sportsmen who had been
requested to 'do se, and tIq foreiren of, lumbering
establishments on the express orders of Messrs.
Price and Ttu, lost no opportupity of studying the
country with the two-fold view of opening a, Canal,
or constructing a ailroad. Latterly, the igha-
bitanta of the arish of Green Island,, assistcd by
their neighbours the inhabitapts of IKakouna, caused
an exploration to be undertaken and, ci4cuted by
Mess:s., J., E.' St. Pierre. and, L., A,. Bertrand, sqr-.
veyors, the cost of which amounted' Co nearly £60..

leport and' plan of this last expedition .will be
sent to the Executive and laid before the public.;.
those of the exffnination of the Riv.er Trois Piàtoles
and' its banks, dra.wn upby Xy. Ganache, Survoyor,
have been deposited: xp tlb Qßice of t.he I»oaýd. of
Works of this Province.

For my, own satisfaction, and to meet the wishes
of the inhabitants of the two parishes above mention-
d;I visited, togethor withi &mA B'rtraud; Esquire,

ß urveyor, the~ localities formitig the fielsd of the ex-,

1 1, ý 1 ýý 1 ,Appendixploration I have just spoken of. We were accompa- 4dX,
nied by Messrs. François Jean, and Pierre Bouchard, (D.U.)
as guides for the Green Islandline, and by Mesars.
Belavance, Eugène LaBlanc> and Vital Rieux, for 111b 3 'yi
thc Trois Pistoles line. I here relatethe result of
my visit, accompanying this Report with a msap, and
a plan shewing the differences of leyel. A portion.
of the infrmation-respecting distances and+ differences
of level, is gathered from tolerably correct data,, and
a portion from calculations which are certainly not
so far from being correct, as to be productive of any
error of a fatal nature.

QENERAL SKETCII.

The two linos pointed out, are nearly, of equal
length, that is, of little more than nine leagues, if we
take as extreme points of both lines the harbours of
Green Island and Trois Pistoles, and Lake Temis-
couata. The highest summit for both liies, is at a
depth of 20,miles inland.; fron this- point the waters.
separate, for this is the Southern limit of the valley
of the St. Lawrence; this summit may be estimated
at 260 or 300 feet in lieight, at the utmost: this esti-
mate aorees , sufflciently with some otservations
which give an average height of 500 feet to the
mountains forming this chain, if we consider that the
lines here examined run throucgi narrow gorges a1
the foot of small nountains, whicmh t this place attair
a height of mure than 200 fet.

There is thon, an elevation of 300 feet at the
utmost, from the River ut low-water mark, to the
height of land, to be distributed on a generally gra
duated slope, overý a distance of 20 miles, thus giving
for difference of leve. leis than 4 inches in a hun-
dred fcot, ind in the steepest, place, over a- distance
of 5 miles, less than 9 inchesina hundred feet. On,
the last portion of the two lines, viz: froin the height,
of land to the level of the Waters of Lake Temiscou-
ata, over a distance of about 9 miles, there is a dif-
ference of level of about one inch in a hundred feet.

It nay be well to observe, that figs. I' and 11,
shewing, approximàtoly, the changes' of level, are
drawn on two very different scales o'lexigt l',nd el"
vation ; the latter is shewn !u lite' proportion of 40
feet to the lino of eigàtD to theinch and the length,
by9 arpents tu the line, which gi-ves a muore.nfaSaour"-
able appearance; the icight being äl ''ow in oma'
risori with the length in the proportion of 40 :1'.
To establish a point of comparison, I have here ré-
produced fig. III, one of the most favourable points
of the projected lino of the Great Western Railway
considered as very advantagieous, and fig. ilemest
unfavourable portion of the sam liùe on the scole,.
followed in a Report on this line, and I have placed,
opposite fig. IV, the Green Island and Trois Pis-
toles lines. (Fig. i i. the Gtrdqo.sludline, and.
fig. II the Trois Pistoles lino.) A glance is suffi-
oient to show, that the localities shcw4 in figs. III
4nd, IV offer very nearly the, saine adva'ntges
and that represented by fig. IV, offers without com-.
parison, more'fheiliy tiha thit shewn iu.fià. V.

There are, ceritainly, afew hillî along the lines ifî
question, and these linos are rumarkably straight;
but Tioe ôf'the elaieis aee rab ail
are cdmpsed of eâ9th,'aidi cW illé <
mean, of'coure those offanginitat ) Helxit
galarly fa tdtlttò hé ac]fiIifI
si propf o? tl~~ii' föi1l 'th iglii' ar pfop
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( D ee o arg é i ~ d io n, r êto e m e t w ion a y t o E thbre are Bever ro ofhilsó im ptance( D . D u d p rto n f t e tw o U e - he ~ , e er y w er e yr s R iv er EL F o u r che," sm d th š ye llö w h n e sh o w s
y sfepenthe d ofwhich' presents avery itte leva-

Ih m s get m i el o i F s a he g n erse ted the:line and hi ch
River, undet the eélti of the Isla ndsh atburs on the a grea at avoided yhe curve shewn
na v ti n the et ofns; the e t d s hart he n te - b yt e yellow hne. From F t G he.ascent i co -nation of the 'two ne map b wo otedours are tpnousaufolerably id, thoughjpractieable ; rou

by omall anors ;at; f u sw te dn d ides assured us that foll Wing the curved liUne,by amli achors; th figres- sbew theé - niuiner of seni elwfo oIa ato hseeafathome of water in these hrbours:at low wtide. a welo from Roue"rt ofthseeThése two eharbourae afe n al eater, tey con- banks of the rMi a d d
excellento e tgeneral conformation fthelad; shewshat

this statemen j very worthy of credit.Fro1nHto
e have alread i ite sveral poits 'on the line, smailIt hanes areadY said th at the landeà Intersectec by iioùndi of.eartb a oth m e vo i g r e s]both unes, are fertile; I may here be permiitted to avoided.ro I t a , werhmuet'le ge to e ily tmake a short digression; with respect; to thi'subjet. fOrloW the Igore o , wem le te line, t

I haveepete and at diffrenit points, ôrosse the prsents an e swn' tchnvenyienl pie. wfine valley whic -extendE throüghout the rear of the toy theyelo ne shews c gopassage. foromw-
county of Rimouski, and at the siaht of these landi e iyg la prt the border wof te goRiv D: byflowwhich arc so beautiful, yet so nuci abuidoned; o Fom rto L the liepreen s uneven thugonprac-close to us, yet so little knowvn; so profitable, yet so ticable o.ound; the hepelsWen uneye athug re-little tùrned t' rofit: tthe sialit of thse o -bicheod; the ;eo h wsanether route,rests of maple, elm, cdar, birb, and other awodve e out ted of the lInake at about,
these tali straight' trees sent forth fromu a vigorous and which ouri es e rest o thern dandwell- watered soil, at evey:step offerio gwat o u aiesrepresented to us ar assn-
ers, which, in any other, place," would te solt for geWwould But atal cevn ae freigh ut assen-at a great distance, ry hert hafild rief barges, it wouldapear e ne ifinitelbettea,,aiwhen I thought of the improvidence of a people who argese it ya to make nf iyerDand
leajve such ýriches in' their, own conrtorus cost 3lgte, make aI Canal of'River Dù Mou-
where chances of tue, whicuar to s n, as far as Skomtewnaki, which isI itself, two miesin
and seldom evers attained; a e a ug ngth urd naviable River Du Moulin bas an

of te forgetne ö an'o ener u t s ual width o,3 feet almot evry wh'ere and fowsavs wtho tf o agovernmerlt,' whjsthue betWeen two bânks, which are often tolerablyhigh,ments, wDith a ómiu c n d h prove- evey whre spfftcient to contain from 6 to feetth sa, n fin d l f is te i r w l a w er. ,Thereare o Fals'in the: R iver : six ]ock s
courage of may iones; and'k the t d earlyat'the pints inarked1,i 2, 3, 4 5 andcounrag who ch a ve theer h p h sufilient to. give a navigation of nearly
could lead hsuch a h e n l ife ,indd i uw - ia h hey thre ea u es,, the t rm inus of ývhich w ould bein the

uiq. Worgo w ichynd alongtherfoot of themountains
To tfeturnr the ncipal tomu ito J"Z shewn on the map.: Wll'mnde ocks

The twonlpallibeect ofnthis aer. oftpedar, ould be suffiiert as d" vell as regards theirT tvo cenl ith ach othnIlad a bf iosFis- good 'quality as theiriduiability and would ostaataecon tend withl ýQach 'athéior ý Bu er'o~t.I'sû'~hc~ihapa~j clû eme ~utmwould.be imrdent o ntfem t fte isit, dasu ìigmigêheagridllout nhen adpusfo-
and without instrunente todeidt hichothe tso teonoôesimhe hreatlvorksufatefgure'd ,Ër-ites e th better one; but stilli what ton damgfdr on arit a g kh ctat
afaid t'anfflimi is, tht both routes are praoticables v ee ao
t io n i t h y p r c t i ll n n t a t t g r i > h m s a » dl a a e l a s t e d 2 ' y e ar. Q I '

i of t e pojen twili ot nec any exraor et re 'Jo bf thns pature w ôud not sui; but theth uã y exubl ie f è .y 't li gove riseh Itj áblä èóete by s ld xm s ud 'bi b ab ot'the sam e, a id ieven less,' tié P m tli îtf eéi t t tl g e t pd6I f ên b & p î où e ~ e inl bv r i.vers ; and% y ni king tie am bu tr t e o r~ *lh nÊ itto n fo ùiimee eater fou, i méir esmoev ork wo ld bero~t oier h~ o h oi ¼'. "'~ ' ~ ' ~ "' Ô 'aim ed an díthe who le wouldbstill a iou nttso nå eryrnoderatoesum. It muet nlot be forgotten, that no,dg ngwould berem tired
Explanation aof the Map, mud of the Plan she igthe dIferences of level:

ORERN e5A4 LIt TR1, fOE We ;û b

heEr os i f rs rt, Eusîn e g s tbl h etI
The lime drawn by MesesSaint Pierre and Ber- h o e byaLam rino, Etlshe bcnstrand, and shewn in the map by a black line, wilr map b serakn will serve asserve asa basin for the followg explanatory reniarks o and e

aoTe0 "fOad' fro te Lumrng ta ae it

AA,.on the ma ut the cormmeement of th ab gradd Ber', f out 40h arp wents aare twao smal ro s which a fr e go d a e oy afe a pa lit 4ð er sthe
w or cd, ivh h r s nts on a T hh fa o t f ur b ol~ e h t wô' yeei l n s fr m , . o th,
arpehits-a d elvty ofigabbutwey feet foù .e èvtw iaTqs~ i e lmon is bro chao,summit tor th bae O a hil ealfed k3. n lth rout¢sDro~ ofllo k e e botiseables," i -of 'anls 'i' d w tl c pîceent radùnl h'oott The cnbinuation'serv s"a brenivfornthe senka Qfpra w t -o hhe còut"'uilson

Aisp o nso'the iqap issatthôfé~~~dt ahehm etr'r4e 'ta tc oac bàmêé1fh au

tdwaa a R òi'kl t bare ;,ri r' e a, r' èeà'

Appendix
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Appendix the ascent ie gradual and gentle enough. Fromn i
(D.D.) to Il the yellow lines shew two circuitous routes by
M A which a few abrupt mounds of earth can be avoided
I 'th J I is a spotat which, during 11 arpents, the road met

be left to the South-West, to follow.the batiks of the
river at the foot of a high hill ; the three last of these
arpents'run along the brow which terminates the hill
as it decreases; and here the embankment would
require to be supported in two or three places, by
works of wood or stone, which would cost but little.
J is the Gamache Rock, and the yellow line shews
the turn which must be iade in order to avoid it;
neàr this there is a slope of little depth, and about
20 feet in width. At K the road crosses on the"
South-West side of the river, to follow the borders
of the lakes and rivers, as far as Temiscouata, cross-
ing, for the space of three leagues, a perfectly even
country. -L and M are small slopes, running towards,
River Du Sud. - N is the approach to Lake Temis-
couata, in a place wvhere the land comes up to the
level of the water by a slope which is hardly felt.
All the bridges which would be necessary on the
rivers, and on three or four slopes, would only require
one string-piece.

In the course of My visit, I gathered every possi-
ble information respecting the bed of the river, which
I examined in many places, with a view to the con-
struction of a Canal; and I am persuaded that by
means of about 20 locks, a Canal might be made of
the Rivers and Lakes, as far as Temiscouata, so as
to give, in the shallowest parts' of the chambers, a
depth of 6 to 7 feet of water, without any other
dredging than the seven arpents mentioned hereafter.
The locks might be placed about the points marked
on the plans, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
14, 15, 16 and 17. From 2 to 3, the river would
have to be brought throuah, a fine slope, formed by
nature, in order to avoid a fall of about 50 feet.
The banks of the slope which commences above the
fall, are large, and the average width of the slope is
100 feet "at the bottom: ià order to carry the river
through it, it would he sufficient to -make a cut ol
about an arpent in length at each of its extremities,
which become suddenly erect, and serve as a borde
to the.present bed of the River. At Z on the map,
there is a small artificial Canal, which bas been dug
for the uses of the Lumbering Establishment, anc
which connecte the source of River Trois Pistole
with that of River Du Sud; this Canal ie S arpenti
in length, and it would be sufficient to give it thq
requisite proportions. From Z to 14, the groun
is so level, that a dam of five feet elevation, at th,

utmost, is sufficient at present with'the Canal whicA
I have just mentioned, to throw into River Trois
Pistoles, the waters of the three last Lakes, which
would naturally' discharge their waters at Temiscou-
ata At 15 thera is a fall of little consequence, and
easily submerged.

Such is the recapitulation of researches made res-
pecting the ground, and which have been rade at
private expense: they are imperfect, certainly, but
nevertheless, of great importance. Now it behoves
the Government, and it will be asked of them, simul-
taneously, by the Quebec Board of Trade, and the
Municipal authorities of the. County of Rimouski,
and out of the Province, it is solicited by the Legis-
lature of New Brunswick; it behoves the Govern-
ment, I repeat, to order, and cause to be made, a
minute exploration and researches by means of in-
struments, in order to decide upon the mode of com-
munication-the place to be chosen-and to establish
the probable cost of the undertaking.

The note which follows this paper, is an estimate
of the cost of such au exploration.

(Sijned,) J. C. TACHE'.

RudousKI,ý25th April, 1850.

Probable cost of an Exploration for 2
guides,,acquainted with the coun-
try, at 5s. per diem, the length of
time in making the exploration
being estimated at three months, £45 0 0

13 men for the transport of provi-
sions, and for all other services,
at £3 ýper month,........ 117 0 0

Provisions for the men ait 18. per
diem .............................. 67 0 0

Unforseen expenses, and deficiency
which might occur, ............... 25 0 0

£255 Ô 0

The amount of fees of engineers is not hare includ-
ed, because the Board of Public Works might send
some of the gentlemen ordinarily employed'in that
department, and receiving permanent salaries.
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Appendix
(E.E.)

'22' FIFTH REPORT of the STANDING COMMITTEE OU

RAILROADS AND TELEGRAPH LINES.

Youn Committee have the honour to Report the proceedings of Committee and Evidence
taken in relation to the Bill for the incorporation of a Company to construct a Railroad
between the Niagara and Detroit Rivers, reported to Your Honourable House on Friday
last, 12th July instant.

W. sB. ROBINSON,
Chairman, pro. tem.

ORDER OF REFERENC&

Legislative Assembly,
28th May, 1850.

Ordered,-That the Standing Committee on
Railroads and Telegraplh Linos be composed of the
following Members:-

Mr. CAvenow,
Mr. GUoo,
Mr. HoL3Es,
Sir ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Mr. McFARLAND,
Mr. MoNGENAM,
Mr. PERRY, (Replaced by the
Hon. Mr. HiNcas on 11th June.)
Mr. PRINCE,
Hon. Mr. RoarNsoN,
Mr. Scort (of Bytown),
Mr. TAcHE.

PROCEEDINGS OF TUE COMMITTEE.

Tuesday, 4th June, 1850.
Present:-Messrs. Holmes, Robinson, Prince,

Scott (of Bytown), Taché, and Gugy.

Sir AL.AN NAPIErt MAcNAB was chosen Chair-
man.

In the absence of the Chairman the Committee
adjourned till Tucsday, Ilth June instant.

Tuesday, 11th June, 1850.

Present :-Sir Allan N. MacNab, (Chairman);
Messrs. Robinson, Holmes, McFarland,
Taché, Mongenais, and Cauchon.

Mr. iolmes moved, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
That the Chairman do cause the Secretary of the
Great Western Railroad Company 'to be sutnmoned
to appear forthwith before this Committee, bringing
with him the copies of all contradts, booke, corrès-
pondence and other documents necessary to inform
the Conimittee of the actual position of "the 1aid
Conipany.

Mr. Taché moved to add the words, provided
the expenses for travelling will be paid by the in-
terested party, and fnot from the public Teaury."

The Conimittee divided:-

YEAs.
Messrs. McFarland,

Taché,
Mon enais,

C n-4.

NAYS.
Mesars. Holmes,

Scott (of Bytown),
Robinson-3.

So it was carried, and ordered accordingly.

Tuesday. 18th June, 1850.

Present :-Sir Allan N. MacNab, (Chairman);
Messrs. Cauchon, Gugy, Hincks, Holmes,
McFarland, Mongenais, Prince, Robinson,
Scott (of Bytown), and Taché.

Jasper T. Gilkison, Esquire, appeared before
the Committee, in answer to the summons of the
Il th instant.

Robert S. Woods, Esquire, appeared before the
Committee.

Ordered,-That if*Mr. Woods is in possession of
any information tending to show that the parties ask-
ing for a Charter to construct a Railroad to connect
the Niagara and Detroit Rivers, ares prepared to
commence its construction on receiving a Charter,
and complete it in a reasonable time, he be requested
to lay the same before the Committee.

Mr. Woods addressed the Committee in favour of
the Charter, and handed in two letters, as follows:-

DETROiT, January 17th, 1850.

R. STUAnT WooDs, Esquire,
Sandwich, C. W.

DEAR SmB,

I have noticed your remarks in the "'Times" of the
20th ultimo, upon the subject of the Niagara and
Detroit Rivers Railroad.

In consulting the true interest of the Stockholdeis
ani the public (and their interets 'are idcntiéal) in

Append ix
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any line of Railway across your Peninsula, it will be
necessary so to lay the lino of such rond, as to com-
nand the greatest amount of both throuah, and local
business-having of course a reasonabfe regard for
the physical development of the country it traverses.

This is not the less truc, though cither branch of
the business be large enough in itself to pay well,
upon the required "investment, for the greater the
business, the better able is the rond to cultivate its
local as well as its through business by moderato
charges, and protect itself by the saime means, against
competition from any quarter. Those interested in
the Rond, as Stockholders, will readily se this.
Those interested in the through business, will' desire
the road to get all the way business it can, to be able
to accommodate them at the more reasonable rate;
and those interested in the way business, vill desire
all the aid that eau be had from the through business
to lesen the tax upon theirs. These interests would
therefore all appear to tend to the samie end, and bo
consistent with each other.

The old route of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers
Railroad appears to have been laid with less view te
the way than the through business, the latter would
therefore have the chief burden of its support to
carry ; the great advantage of this route lies in the
lightcost ofitsconstruction.

The line of the Great Western Railway, on the
contrary, seenis chiefly fitted for way business, its
length in some measure, through its grades in a
greater degree, rendering it less able to do the through
business. The extra eost of this line is much against
it.

In those remarks are my reasons for approving the
middle line, suggested in your note to the " Times," or-
any other whichmay most effectually secure the ob-
ject of such a line.

If the new line could be so laid as te secure nearly
the sane original cost and easy grades of the cld
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad, while it should
accommodate a large proportion of the local business
on the line of the 6reat Western Road, thus, in a
menasure, combining the favourable features, and re-
jecting the errora of both lines, I believe it would be
certain te command so large a business as would en-
title it to the confidence of capitalists, and thus pro-
cure its construction.

Most respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

J. W. BROOKS.

DETROIT, March 20th, 1850.

R. STUAT WooDs, Esq.

DEAR SIR,
I have rend the Railway article in the "Specta-

tor," of the 13th instant, which you were so kind as
to hand me this morning. My letter to you of the
17th of January, represents my views with regard
to the route of any road intended te connect this
frontier with the Niagara River. I trust you will
not think the impression that Mr. Benediet has ar-
rived at, as to my preference for the route of the
"Great Western," indicates any change in my cpi-
nion that the proposed route of the Niagara and De-
troit Rivers Railway, promises to be much more
acceptable ,to persons on this side. The projects
must be viewed with reference to their fnancial me-

App'endixrits; whichever rond can be more cheaply built, and
will pay better, that is the one to which the capita- (E.)
lists willgive the preference. It is, Qbvious" that the
road via lamilton presents the heaviest cost, and ait July.
consequently, the prospect of being less profitable
and les& inviting to the capitalist. H ere it is, the
question arises: How much gain would it be to any
road traversing your Peninsula, to visit Hamilton,
and secure the business of Lake Ontairo? Would
the business be an equivalent for the additional cost ?
If this could be shewn to be the case, then there
would be no reason why that city should not be
visited. Taking Mr. Benedict's statement beforo
your Parliament last year, in which he says the Great
Western would cost at least a million of dollars more
than the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Road, that bu-
siness would be equal annually, to (say,) $130,000.
You know better than I what it is likely te be.

I do not regard the state of the market in Boston
at prosent as any indication of the intrinsic value of
Railway stocks-even in the min.ds of those through
whose hands they are passing, but rather an indica-
tion that there are more beîng offered at this time
than can be takei by parties in the habit of making
such investments.

I feel assured that Stockholders .in the Central
road desiring a permanent investment, value their
interest at 1.00, 110 to 120 per cent.

The crowded state of the enstern Market cannot
continue; whenever it is over-and favourable change
may be looked for in the course of the coming suni-
mer-I have no doubt but the Road through Canada
will receive all that attention, among parties interest-
ed in ines of Railway on this side, that its impor-
tance demants.

Secure for your Road at your next Parliament, a
Charter that will be liberal and acceptable te the
foreign capitalist, and I venture to predict for this
line of Rond an early construction despite the present
depressed state of Railway interest.

Yours respectfully.

J. W. BROOKS.

Col. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Cauchon,
That it be advisable to construct a Railroad from
some point on the River Detroit to such a point, or
such points, on the Niagara River,. as may be found
most advisable. Such roadto pass through, or in
the immediate vicinity, of the Towns of Chatham,
London, Woodstock and Brantford ; and that a
Charter be granted to Incorporate the Road, under
the Title of the " Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-
road Company."

After some discussion, Col. Prince postponed his
motion till to-morrow.

Friday, 21st June, 1850.

Present :-Sir Allan N. MacNab, (Cliairman)
Messrs. Robinson, Prince, Mongenais, Taché,
Scott (of Bytown), McFarland, , and Gugy

Col. Prince's motion of yesterday put, and after
some discussion thereupon, it was'carried, the Chair-
man being the only dissenting voice.

Jasper T. Gilkison, Esq., Secretary to the G. W.
R., appeared, and after addressing the Commnittee
against the Charter being granted'to the Niagara and

_Î,
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Appieudix Detroit Rivers Company, was informed bis detention,
(E.) by virtue of the summons,, was no longer required.

t1 81y. 'Ordered,-That Mr. Gilkison bo paid bis expenses
in obeying the summons of the Committee.

Friday, 28th June, 1850.
Present:-Sir Allan N. MacNab, (Chairman);

Messrs. Hincks, McFarland, Taché, Monge-
nais, "Prince, Robinson, arud Gugy

Ordered,-That the Agents of the several parties
applying for an Act incorporating the Niagara and
Detroit Rivers Railroad Company, be heard before
the Committee.

The following persons addressed the Committee:

John George Vansittart, Esquire, of Woodstock.
Robert S. Woods, Esquire, of Sandwich.
Henry C. B. Becher, Esquire, of London.

Wednesday, loth July, 1850.
Present :-Sir Allan N. MacNab, (Chairman);

Messrs. Cauchon, Holmes, McFarland, Mon-'
genais, Prince, Robinson, Scott (of Bytown),
Hincks, and Taché.

The Committee took into their consideration, the
Bill for the incorporation of a Conpany to construct
a Railroad between the Niag ara and Detroit Rivers,
referred to them on the 1st July, instant.

Lewis, F. Allan, Esq., of Black Rock, near Buf-
falo, appeared, and addressed the Committee in sup-
port of the above Charter, and of the Eastern termi-
nus beig fied on the Niagara River, in the Town-
ship of Bertie.

Col. Prince moved a series of Resolutions, as fol-
lows:-

Resolved,-That it is desirable to construct a Rail-
way from some point or points on the Niagara River,
in the Township of Bertie, to some point on the De-
troit River, in the Township of ,Sandwich,-That
such "line of road shal paso through the Towns of
Brantford, Woodstock, London and Chathamn, or the
immediate vicinity, of the saàid Towns ; and that a
Charter be granted during the present Session to in-
oorporate the said line of road, under the name of the
" iagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Corpany."

Resolved,-That it is expedient, in order to pro-
vide against any delay in the, commencement and
construction of the said Niagara and Detroit Rivers
Railway, that the said Company be required to afford
a substantial guaiantee of their intention to avail
thenselves of the provisions of the said Charter; and
to this end, that the said Company be requiredi'dur-
in the eighteen months next after the passing of
this Act, to grade, in a sufficient manner, one hun-
dred miles of their said Une ofroad, ixder a penalty
of forfeiting their said Charter.

Resolved,-That the Great Western Company
shall b at liberty te intersect the main line of the said
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway, at the town of
Brantford or elsewhere, with the branich to be con-
structed fròm the Town of HaInilton to the said
Town of Brantford, or to the p oint of interection,
and thai the cars of the said Great Western Com
pany shall be carried upon and:over any portion of the

line of the said Niag ara and Detroit Rivers Com- pp
pany, upon the usualterms, or upon such terms as (E.E.)
may be agreed upon between the aid Companies.

luth Zuly.'
In amendient, Mr. Chairman moved, That the

further consideration of thé Resolutions be postpon-
ed till Friday next, in order that time be given to
communicate with the Directors of the Great Wes-
tern Railway Company; and ,that they be notified
of the withdrawal of Messrs." Prince and Hincks,
from the Memorandum executed by them and, the
Chairman of the Great Western Railway Company.

The Committee divided:

,YEAs. "

Mr. Taché,
Sir A. N. MacNab.-2.

So it was lost.

, NAYs.
Messrs. Cauchon,

Hincké,
Holmes,
McFarland,
Mongenias,
Prince,
Robinson.--7.

In amendment, Mr. Chairman moved, That a
copy of the Resolutions be forwarded to the Chair-
man of the Great Western Company, and that the
Company be informed, through their Chairman, that
this C ommittee .vill meet on Friday next, wherian
opportunity will be afforded to said Company, if they
desire it, to beheard against the adoption of the said
Resolutions.

in amenduient, Mr. Cauchon moved, That the
words "adopting of the said Resolutions," be struck
out, and the following be substituted, "said Report
to the House;"

Which was carried, and the original amendment,
as amended, was ordered accordingly.

In amendment, to original motion, Mr. Chairman
moved to Resolve, That before any interference in
the Charter of the Great Western Company be de-
termined upon -by the Committee, notice e given
to said Company that they are at liberty to appear
before the said Committee, by Counsel or otherwise,
against any supposed infringement of their rights un-
der their Charter.

The Committee divided-

Mr. Scott,
Sir A. N. MacNab.-2

So it was lost.

NAYs.

Messrs. Cauchon,
Hincks,
Holmes,
McFarland,
Mongenais,
Prince,
Robinson,
Taché-8.

The original motion being then put;

The Committee divided:

YEAs.

Messrs. Cauchon,
Hincks,
Holmes,
McFarland,
Mongenais,
Prince,
Robinson,
Scott,
Taché-9

NAT.

Sir A. N. MacNab-1.
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U5th July.

So it was carricd, and Resolved, accordingly.

The Chairman instructed the Clerk to transmit,
forthwith, a copy of said Resolutions (as also the
Resolution of Committee requiring the same to be
sent) to the Chairman of the Great Western Com-
pany.

Mr. Chairman handed in, and laid before the Com
mittee, a copy of a proposition between Hon. Francis
Hincks, Col. John Prince, and W. P. McLaren,
Esquire, Chairman of the Great Western Railroad
Company, as follows

It is proposed that a Charter should be given to a
Company to be styled " The Niagara and Detroit
Rivers Railway Company," to construct a line from'
any point on the Niagara River to Brantford in the
County of Wentworth, or to any point within ten
miles of that town, where tlcy niay intersect the
line of the Great Western Railway Company, and
on the following conditions

1st. That the lino from Bertie to Brantford should
be graded before the 1st January, 1852, under
penalty of forfeiture of the Charter.

2nd. That the Company should bc allowed to com-
plote the line from Brantford to the Detroit River,
passing through Woodstock, London, and Chathain,
unless the Great Western Railroad Company shall
have completed the grading of fifty miles of the line
west of Brantford before the first day of January,
1852, and the entire grading of the lino by the first
day of June, 1853.

3rd. That provision shiall bc made that the Com-
pany vhich completes the line betwen Brantford and
the Detroit River shall afford the usual facilities to
the cars of the Company which shall construct the
Branch Line.

We, the undersigned, are of opinion that a Char-
ter, based on the conditions above mentioned, might
bc grantcd to the Company applying for it.

F. HINCKS,
JOHN PRINCE,
W. P. MoLAREN,

Chairman. G.W.R.

Friday, 12th July, 1850.

Present :-Sir" Allan N. MacNab, (Chairman);
Messrs. Holmes, Mongenis, McFarland,
Prince, Robinson, Scott (of Bytown), and
Taché. ,

Mr. Chairman moved to Resolve, That all parties
interestod in obtaining Charters for Railways and
amendients for such Charters have a right to bc
heard before this Commîittec by Counsel and accre-
dited Agents; that in order to avoid imposition on
the Committee, and to prevent its tinie being un-
necessarily occupied by unauthorized parties, alll
persons professing to act as Counsel or Agents, and
appcaring as such, shall, before being heard, lay be c
fore the Comnittee hecir credentials duly authenti-
cated under the hands of their principals.,

Mr. Scott moved, in amendment, That all in the
said Resolution after the words 4 accredited Agents"
bc struck out;

Which was carriedand tlieesolution as amended,
was put and Resolved accordingly.

Mr. Chairman moves, That such of the Directors Appendix
of the Great Western Road Company, their Secre- (ýE.E.)
tary, Agents or Counsel, be called in, and that the a
Resolutions of the last meeting be rend to ther; i5th Juy.
and that they bc informed that this Com'mittce ,are
prepared to licar whatever thcy may have to offer
against the said Resolutions.

In amendment, Col. Prince moved, That all after
the word 4 moves" be expunged, and the following
inserted:-" That the several Agents be called in,
and that the Resolutions adopted by the Committee
on Wednesday, the 10th inst., bc read to them, and
they be heard in reply;"

Which was carried, and the several Agents were
called in.

Mr. Gilkison was heard, and handed in the fol-
lowing document:-

To the Honourable the Standing Committee on
Railways:-

I bave reported to the Board of Directors of the
Great Western Railrond Company, the Resolutions
adopted by Your Committee on Wednesday last,
and which were taken into consideration by the
Board. I an instructed in reply, to communicate
to Your Committee the following Resolutions of the
Board, unanimously concurred in at its meeting yes-
terday :-

"Resolved,-That the Board considers the Reso-
" lution of the Railwa Committec of the House of

"Asscmbly, just rea , a complote violation of the
" understanding agreed upon between certain mem-
" bers of the said Committee and the Board, and

this Board further declares, it has no right or
power whatever to accede to the Resolutions now
submitted, as they would virtually surrender the

" Charter of the GreatWestern Railrond Company."

* Resolved,-That the Chairman, Mr. McLaren,
" Mr. Tiffany, Dr. Hamilton, Mr. Carroll, and Mr.
" Gilkison, the Secretary, be a Commnittee fromn
" this Board, and proceed to Toronto to,communi.
" ente the preceding Resolution to the Railway

Committee of the House of Assenibly, and do any
4 other act they may see fit, towards preventing the

introduction of any Bill to the Legislature, abro-
gating the Charter of this Company, or in any
manner interfering with its rights secured by Act
of Parliament."

I am further instructed by the Board of Directors
to request of Your Honourable Committee, permission
to bc heard by Counsel; and that a Statement of the
affairs and position of the Company may be sub-
mitted for the consideration of Your Committee.

JASPER GILKISON,
Secretary.

Toronto, 12th July, 1850.

J. S. Tiffany, Esquire, addressed the Committee,
and asked for time, till Wednesday next, to prepare
his observations and objections to the granting of the
said Charter; and that, unless that time bc allowed,
he respectfully declined going into it, informing the
Comnittee that he could not possibly do so at the
moment.

Mr. Chairman moved, That there be given till
Tuesday next at ten o'clock, for the Counsel of the
Great Western Railroad Company and their Secre-
tary, to prepare and lay before this Committee such

14 Victori-,.
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objections to the Bill nows before them, and such
observations relating thereto, as they may think pro-
per.

YEAS.

Mr. Scott (of Bytown),
Sir A. N. MacNab-2.

Messrs. Holmes,
Prince,
Robinson,
Tagh&-4.

Se it was lest.

Jasper Glkison, Esquire, again addressed the
Committee on the part of the Great Western Rail-
road Company, as their Secretary.

James F. Joy, Esquire, of Detroit, being present,
and being requested to state, for, the information of
the Committec, any facts within his knowledge rela-
tive to the probability of subscriptions of stock for
the Detroit and Niagara Rivers Railroad, proposed
to be chartered; said-that he was the Solicitor of the
Michigan Railroad, running from Detroit te Michi-
gan City, ind a, a distance of some two hundred
and thirty miles, and had come to, this city for the
purpose of imparting information as to the views of
the Stockholders of that road relative te the impor-
tance of the proposed road through Canada; that it
bad now become quite evident in the United States
that a severe and close competition, was to take
place between two great routes for the Eastern and
Western travel of the Union; that the New York
and Erie Railroad was now surely to be constructed
extending froem New York city to Dunkirk on Lake
Erie ; that from that point to Erie, in Peansylvania,
the rond was nearly graded, and would probably be
completed la another year; that it would, doubtless,
be pushed on rapidly frein point to point until it
shal reach Toledo ; that from that point a rond was
now in process of construction, having for its object,
Chicago; and from Chicago there is aise in process
the construction of a road from thence te the Missis-
sippi River. This will constitute the southern lina
of travel frein the city of New York to the great
valley cf the West.

On the northern route is the Michi an Central
Railway, already nearly, complete to hie co, the
chain of rond through the State of New Yor from
Buffalo to Albany, and from thence te Boston, the
Western rond, se called, and te New York the Hud-
son River Road.', Thbese roads ara all complete ex-
oept that along the Hudson, which will be completcd
next ycar. This chain of roads, with the rond
through Canada, now proposed tobe chartered, will
constitute the Northern route for travel, and will,
when comploted, be frei one hundred to ene hun-
dred and fifty miles shorter than the Southern route,
and will command to a very grat degree the immense
Eastern and Western travel of the Union, should the
road, in other respects, constitute as eligible a route.
It is of great im ortance, of course, to the whole of
this Northern chairn of roads, that the connecting
link through Canada be constructed at once, as must
be most evident te any one acquainted with the cir-
cumstances; and it has now become a inatter of great
interest te the Stockholders in those ronds, that such
a charter may be granted as shall secure an eligible
route for theroad tocommand the Anierican travel, and
at the same time unite withit the interests of Cana-
da, se as to secure " the local traffic and travel of the
country. It is believed by the Stockholders of the
Michigan Central Road--ad some of those in the
Northern New York Roads known te me-and hoped,,
that the route proposed under the charter of the De-
troit and Niagara Riva Ronds, williaccomplish this,
and secure thé capital necessary for its immediate
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3=1 July.

construction; and they are ready to engage ln the
enterprize. (E.E )

In cominc te this conclusion, they have had the
Charter of tlke Great Western Road and the Report
of its Engineer before them. The are men of heav
capital themselves, and connected intimately, wit
the capital of ourý Eastern Cities; and feeling a
great interest, in the early construction of the rond
through the Province, they believe that route to be
so unfavourable a one, that they have corne to the
conclusion that the capital could not be obtained, for
its construction; ývhile they have no doubt of the
construction of the" other.; The expeses of the
Great Western Road must, as is estimated by able
Engineers, cost from one million to a million and a
half of dollars more than the other route, and must
be constructed upon heavy grades, in descending and
ascending. the hills in the vicinity of, Hamilton, and,
must, fromits heavy grades, ever be mu"h more ex-
pensive in its management and operations, while it
is less eligible as a route of travel by far on account
of those grades. They feel also that a few hours dif-
ference in time will be sufficient to determine which
of these two greant thoroughfares will command the
American travel between the Atlantic coast and the
valley of the Mississippi: and in this view alone it
is of great importance te avoid the heavy grades in,
the vicinity of Hamilton, which must do much to
obstruct the speedof travel upon the road; for in
this competition, time is the moit important element.
They are willing te embark in the one enterprise,
and feel sure that it will command ail the requisite
capital, and be successful; while they feel that the
other cannot succed, and that capital cannot be had
for its construction.

Allusion has been made to the effect of the char-
tering parallel roads. It is the experience of the
United States, almòst without exception, that when
a Railway proves successful, a pafallel road will be
constructed in itsviemity. From Boston to Port..
land, in the State of Maine, a distance of about one
hundred and twenty miles, there are two' parallel
roads, often very near together, 'and not more than
tan miles apart in any portion of these roads; and
both roads are among the best stock in New tng-
land. There are two patallel lines running through
Vermont and New Hampshire, from Boston to Bur-
lington, on Lake Champlain, both completed and i.
operation; one of them, has been finished within the
last year. There are two parallel roads through
New Hampshire, from Concord te Haverhill, a dis-
tance of about eighty miles, one completed, and the
other nearly so. Th ere is a rond building through
Southern Michigan, parallel te the Michigan Central
Road; and a rond has been recently chartered from
Troy in the State of New York, to Boston, to be
constructed parallel with the Western Railroad; ma-
ny other instances of shorter parallel ronds might be
named, but which I do not think it necessary, to
mention. Hardly a valuable rond can be found ln
theAmerican Union which has not its parallel either
completed or in progress, andin some instances tbey
occupy almost the saine general route, or are in close
proximity to it.

One word about the Eastern terminus: It is quite
probable that Bertie is the aest terminus, and that it
will be there; and it is also quite probable that a
branci to the Suspension Bridge may be expedient,
to connect at that point, with a rond direct to Ro-
chester, which' it s understood ,will be built. It
would be better to leave the Easteru terminusfrea,
with leave to the Company to fix it eitherat Bàertie
or at the Fais, or at both points, as the interests of
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the Company and stock subscribed at Buffalo, niay
renler expedient.

Peter Carroll, Esquire, of -Hamilton, was heard in
support of the Grceat Western Railroad.Company.

shilling of such stock to bc paid, and that though it Appendix
was not yet forfeited, it probably would be whenever (.E.)
the next call wvns made upon it. The London stock
was fnot ineluded in the last call of five per cent, 15th Jtuly.
wvhicl svas only made applicable to the new stock,
for the purpose of" placing it on a par with the old.

Gcorge S. Wilkes, Esq., of Brantf'ord, answcred
John G. Vansittart, crave answers to the following th e . Weios, E sq. by Batfonswere

questions from Mr. Ho -the ollowg questions, proposed by the Committee:

lst. Are you a sharcholder, or otherwise"interest-
ed in the Great Western Railroad Company ?

A7s. I an a shareholder in the Great Western
Railroad Company, and represent the interests of
many others, who are shareholders also. I am de-
puted to express the opinion of a large portion of the
inhabitants of Woodstock and sthe surrounding coun-
try, ii which neighbourhood some £1,O000 have
been subscribed to the stock of the Great Western.

Ques. Yon have heard the objections urged, by Mr.
Gilkison and Mr. Tiffany, against the Chartering of
the Detroit River and Niagara Railroad Company ;
will you state whethcr, in your opinion, the public
interest would be best advanced, by this Committee
adhering to the Resolutions to report in fivor of the
petition ?

Ans. I have heard the objections urged by Mr.
Gilkison and Mr. Tiffiy, against the chartering of
the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company,
and am of opinion that the interest of the people of
Oxford, and of the public generaUy, vill be best ad-
vanced by adhering to the ,resolutions proposed by
Col. Prince, and adopted by the Committee at its
last sitting, in favour of ticNiagara and Detroit
Road ; these Resolutions are in confornity with the
wishes of the community who sent me herd, and I
have heard only'one dissenting voice from the uni-
versal opinion in favour of themn. The common be-
lief is that the Great Western are unequal to the
task of building the road, that we, as a people, are
unable to construct it froni our own resources, and
that if we desire to avail ourselves of the capital of
the Americans we must afford therm an opportunity
of comng to our aid, without subjectîng them to any
great additional cost for our own pecuiar advantage
or convenience.

The general supposition is, that if this.Committee
fail to report in favour of the petition for a Charter,
defining the line of road through the centre of our
Peninsula, another Charter for a Railway vill be
obtained under the same name, but without limit as
to its intended lino, and that a Southern Road will
probably be built direct from point to point on the
Niagara and Detroit Rivers; involving a manifest
injury to the central Towns, and Hamilton;itself,

And, with regard to the statement made by Mr.
Gilkison and Mr. Tiffany, about stock of the Great
Western, held in London, to the amount of some
£400000, I think it my duty to observe that Dr,
Hamilton, one of the Directors of the Great West-
ern Company, in answer to a direct inquiry made by
me after the meeting of their Board in Hamilton last
week, informed met that they did not expect another

Arc you a sharcholder or otherwise interested in
the Great Western Railroad Company?

Ans. I am not interested in that Railroad, nor are
those whom I represent. The inhabitants of Brant-
ford declincd to take Stock in that Company, as its
route was laid several miles northward of that place.

Yeu havc heard the objections urged by Mr. Gil-
kison and Mr. Tiffany against the chartering of the
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company.
Will you state whether, in your opinion, the public
interest would be best advanced by this Committe
adhcring to the Resolution to report in favour of the
Petition ?

Ans. I am of opinion that the public interest vould
bc subserved by the granting of this Charter

1st. 3ceause we should have a Railroad with a
certainty of completion, through all the principal
Towns, and gencrally through the most thickly set-
tled portion of the Niagara, Gore, Brock, London
and Western Districts, accommodating a large po-
pulation, vho ought not to be deptrived of the bene-
fits of a Railway, merely because it does not pass
through the City of Hamilton.

2nd. Because the Great Western Company has
been in existence upwvards of fourteen yeare, and yet
offers no prospect of being procceded with, while the
Niagara aud Detroit Rivers Railroad, from the ne-
cessities of the Anerican Companies, is certain of
rapid completion,

3rd. Because the route laid down for the Niagara
and Detroit Railroad, is the best route yet offered to
Capitalists for investmont; combining the greatestý
facilities for through travel, with the groatest arnount
of way business, and can bo built at a less cost than
any otier line.

4th. Because the road may be tapped at Brant-
ford by a branch road from Hamilton, at an expense
quite within the meas of the inhabitants of that
City,, and others interested in Lake Ontario trade,
who should not ask others, not so interested, to build
the road for them.

The Committee proceeded with the consideration
of the Bill, and agreed to the same, with several
amendments.

Ordered-That the Chairman Report,

THADDEUS PATRICX,
Clerk te the Standing sCommitte

On Railroads and Telegraph Lines.

ApeICI(ix
(.lE.)

th J l.
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Ib'i Juy. REPORT ON PETIrION OF F. C. CAPREOL, ESQUIRE.

COMMITTEE ROOM, 15th July, 1850.
THE CO MITTEE, to Whom was referred that part of the Petition of F. C. Caprool, ofthe City of Toronto, Esquire, praying for an investigation into the pursuit, by him, of certain

Fugitives from Justice, in the year 1848,-respectfully beg leave to Report:-

That on reference to the evidence appended to this
Report, Your Honourable House will find that the
whole merit of the apprehension of the rhurderers of
the late Thomas Kinnear, Esquire, as well as of the
recovery of the property stolen, is due to F. C.
Capreol, Esquire, the Petitioner. The intelligence,
znal, promptitude, and activity displayed on that
occasion by this gentleman, are indeed above all
praise.

It is established that the then Mayor, as well as,
the Magistrates, both .for the City and District,
would assume no part of the responsibility; andthe
Iigh Bailif, (Mr. Kingsmill,), who accompanied,
and who seems to have ably assisted Mr. Capreol,
was, it appears, advised to refrain from that course.

It is proved that Mr. Capreol alone chartered the
Steamer, for which, havîng borrowed the money, he
paid £25, before starting. HIe shortly afterwards
refunded the amount so borrowed ; and ,he also de-
frayed the expenses of the IighsBailiff and assistants,in the State of New York and back hither, as well
as his own, which, assumin g this case to have been
no exception to the general rule, muet have been
considerable.

It is clear also, that, Mr. Capreol did not stand in
the relation of agent toMr. Kinnear, nor has he be-
come the legatee, the executor, or administrator of
the deceased gentleman, or obtained the manage-
ment or use of any part of his funds.

On such occasions, unless the evidence of the indi-vidual were rceived, it is more easy to determine
on the part taken by hlim, than on the precise amount
of his lisbursements; even in that case, however,
owing to anxiety, haste, and want of proper appli-
ances, many suais necessarily expended would beunavoidably overlooked. Mr. Capreol's loss of time,
and the neglect of hisown aifairs, deserve sone con-sideration, and, on the whole, Your Committee ven-ture to conclude that 'one hundred pounds wouldprobably not 1b much above the compensation towhich Mr. Capreolwould be entitled.

Belig restricted within bounds defined by the EConstitution, Your, Committee, without positi"Vlyrecommending a pecuniary grant, report the fats toYour H-onourable House.

The whole neverthelces humbly submitted.

A. GUGY
Chairman.

u
·

MINUTES OF EVIDÈNCE.

Mi. Skyring being called before the Comnittee,
gave in the foil owing statement:-

I have a perfect recollection, that on the eveningof the 30th July, 1843, Mr. Capreol was informe
of the nmurder, of Mr. Kinnear, as well as of his house-
keeper; having been on terms of intimacy with the]ate Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Capreol was much distressed
by that ovent, and having learnt that the murderershad fled to the United States, lie resolved ta pursue
and apprehend them. I accompanied Mr. C peolto the then Mayor, the present Hon. Mr. Suier-
wood, who being applied to for his assistance, refused
to grant it. I He said, that as the murder iad taken
place out of the limits of the, city, he had nothing todo with it, and he referred us ta a District Màgistrate.
I accompanied Mr. Capreol a second time, and calledat the residence of Mr. Sherwood, about half-pasteleven o'clock at night, and applied again to him for
any assistance that le could give ; but on this occa-
sion he again refused, ,second time, in, the most po-
sitivemanner; thereupon Mr. Capreol proceeded onhis own responsibility, risk, and ex ense. Mr., Ca-
preol chartered the " Tansit;" the Captain agreedtoo over to Lewiston for £25, to'be paid before start-
îng, which money Mr. Capreol not having about him,went ta a friend, borrowed the money, paid it, andstarted. Having reached Lewiston, ho there overtook the criminals, contrived to bring theni over, andsurÊender them to justice. SI have a peisonal know-
ledge that Mr. Capreol was not the agent of Mr.Kinear, nor had lie any maney in his possessionbelonging to Mr. Kinnea.. The foregoing evidenceis founded on my personal kno*ledoe, for I accom-
anied Mr. Capreol on the occasion aJove mentione,cannot say with any precision what this missioncost Mr. Capreol, but I know that it entailed uponilm a good deal of trouble and loss of time, andshould venture to sa, though I cannot speak withcertainty, that the expenditure consequent upon hisexertions to arrest the murderers, amounted ta £100.I have a perfèct certainty that the then Mayor, po-itively refused to interfere in any manner whatever.

J. C. Morrison, Esquire, a Member of the Com.nittoe, examined

I knew the late Mr. Kinnear, murdered in July,
843, by his own servant; the murderers fled to theInited States, and were pui'suedand captured br. Capreol, ta the best of my knowledge and belier,
pon his ôwn respondibility and sole exinse. Mi'
apreol wkis noëtthe agent of the deceased, non bad
e an fund5 bèlanging ta the'dedaed in lia'da
at Iknow of I was on termne of intiMac witb thoeceased, was in mai ènîatteis his légal ve an

A"pendix
(F.F.)

J5ýtb July.

A.ý 1850.
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have since been his administrator; I thus have some
knowledge of his affairs. I have no reason to believe
that Mr. Capreol had any selfish views in apprchcnd-
ing the murderers; on the contrary, I have every
reason to believe that he acted from the purest mo-
tives; there cain b no doubt that bis conduct on that
occasion was of essential service to the whole com-
munity. It is also certain that in proceeding as he
did, without any warrant, he acted in a very daring
inanner, but had he not pursued tlhen with that

romiptitude that he did, the murderers, in all pro-'
ability, would have sescaped. Their apprehension,

thercforc, is entirely due to his effbrts. 1 should add,
tlhat Mr, Capreol was neither the legatee, nor execu-
toi, nor in any wise connected with the management
of the estate. I must add, that the beirs of the late,
Mr. Kinnear, conununicated with me in relation to
the apprelhension of the murderers ; they had been
put to great expense by that murder, that is to say,
some wbat over £250; they vere consequently un-
willing to refund to Mr. Capreol, the expense vhich
he had been at, andi they protested that not they,
but the country, was bound to defray the expense;
they consequently wrote to me imposiny conditions
of such a kind that Mr. Capreol dedn.: the'i.

4th July, 1850.

Mr. G. Michie, being examined, says

1 remember the time that T. Kinnear, Esquire,
was mturdered ; I was thon in partnership with Mr.
Ogilvie. On the morning of the 1 st of August, 1843,
I noticed that a check for £30, dated the preceding
day, had been drawn by my partner in favour of Mr.
Capreol. My partner explained to nie, that Mr.
Capreol lad climbed in at bis window, during the
sleep of' Mr. Ogilvie, the preceding nicyht, to borrow
the muoney in order to pay Captan kichîardson, of
the steamer " Transit," who refused to proceed with-
out being paid before hand. I have a knowledge
that the I Transit" did proceed, in the course cf that
night. Soenetime afterwards, Mr. Capreol returned
the money.

Dr. L. O'Brien, being examined, stated:--

I remember the night on which the report of the
murder of the late T. Kinnear, reached Toronto.-
Mr. Capreel was strenuous in his exertions to induce
the city and district Magistrates to charter a steam-
or, that ho might pursue the murderers. The city
magistrates present, all declined to assume any re-
ponsibility, as I did also, as a district magistrate.
Mr. Capreol then saidi he would do it on his own n-
count, and I believe he did , and has the whole merit
of thé apprehension of the murderers.

George Duggan, junior, Ésquire, being examined,
stated:

I recollect the circumstances of the murder allud-
cd to. Mr. Capreol vas urgant that the Mayor of,
Toronto, or the nagistracy, should charter Captain
Richardson's steamer, the "Transit," thenin harbour,
to pursue the murderers forthwith. The Mayor and
the magistracy declined to incur the expense of char-
tering the steamer. Mr. Capreol, failing to obtain
their assistance, or thatof the district magistrate,
(the last witness,) and Captain Richardson refusing
to go without being first paid, undertook it on his
own responsibility ; I have no doubt, lie individually,
procured the mentis and chartered the boat. The
promptitude of the action greatly facilitated the ar-

Appendixrest of the murderers. I consider that Mr. Capreol'A
conduct was highly praiseworthy on that occasion; (F.F.)
I would, for one, have contributed as an individual, r
and so would the then Mayor have been ready to Thi
contribute his proportion, but nobody interfered to
raise a subscription.

The Hon. Henry Sherwood, a Member of the
onmmittee, being examined, stated as follows

It was, I think, in July, 1843, on a Sunday after-
noon, that I heard a report that Mr. Kinnear had
been nurdered at his place of residence, about six-
teen Miles from this city. Upon hcaring this, I im-
nediately made inquiry, and found that a messenger

had arrived, and haid gone to Mr. Gurnett's (who
was then an Alderman of the city) to lay informa-
tion before him of the fact. I went to Mr. Gur-
iiett's (as I was then Mayor of the city) to obtain
full information of the circumstances. Mr, Gurnett
informedi me of the facts, and asked my advice as to
how he was to proceed. He issued his warrant as a
city magistrate, which was backed by Dr. O'Brien, a
district magistrate; subscquently to this, Mr. Ca-
preol called on me to ascertain if I could authorize
the chartering of a steamer across the lake to Lewis-
ton, whither, it was supposed, the murderers had
fled. I informed Mr. Capreol that I had no autho-
rity whatever to incur such an expense, on the part
of the city, the offence having been committed out
of its jurisdiction. Mr. Capreol appeared exceed-
ingly anxious that every effort should be made to
apprehend the murderers. I inquired cf him whether
ho knew who was Mr. Kinnear's Agent in the city
ut the time, or if he had one; he said "he Was not
aware whether he had any one in particular, but that
ho was in the habit of transacting business with him
during his lifetime. After this conversation with
Mr. Capreol, I infcrred that ho had beon acting for
Mr. Kinnear, and I therefore 'advised him to go to
the expense of chartering a steamer, and that I
thought, as the estate of Mr. Kinnear was wealthy,
he would be reimbursed : Mr. Dugan was with M r.
Capreol" at the Lime. . They then oft me, and Mr.
Capreol afterwards returned and informed me that
he had made arrangaments for a steamer to proceod
immediately. I informed him thon, as I had done
before, that any assistance I could give him,, by fur-
nishing Police Officers, I was, willing to do. I sent
for Georgo Kingsmill, the High Bailiff at the time,
or Mr. Kingsmill called at my bouse, (I am not sure
which,) I was in bed at the time, and upon hearing
a knocking at the door, I opened my windoV and
spoke to him; he said that Mr. Capreol had engaged
a steamer to go" over to Lewiston, and that he had
the warrant in his possession ; I told him to proceed
at once, and to take as muany of the Police as ho
thought necessary to assist him in capturing the
murderers.

The next day the Iligli Bailiff reported to me that
he had succeeded in capturing the murderers, and
that they were in gaol.

Upon making inquiry as to the circumstances un-
der which they were arrested, I was informed by the
High Bailiff, that ho had arrested the parties at
Lewiston, in the State of New York; that ho had
arrestcd the fenale first, and, having put her in safe
keeping, he arrested the man, and with a good deal
of difficulty suceceded in putting hand-eufte on him.
Froi other information which I aiso received at the
time, I ani satisfied that the energetic and prompt
manner in which the Higli Bailiff acted, saved, not
only trouble, but alse expense. Haad he not reso
lutely arrested the parties,, and crossed the river
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SHEWETH:
In July, 1843, I vas High Bailiff of the City ofToronto. On Sunday, the 3oth of July, I met Mr. That in the month of Jula Gurnett in King Street, and by his directions made hundred and forty-three, Tho , one r, Esqu e,search for the murderers of the late Mr. Kinnear of ihmond H1l, and his house, eeaer, were mur-and ultimately ascertained that they bad crossd dered;oover to Lewiston. About nine or ten o'clock atnight, Mr. Gurnett handed me a warrant for the a That Your Petitioner aprehension of the uurderers; in the Tmn tim h . the fact by one of the Adren of the City hCapreol bcd chartered the'steaaer IlTransit," to pro-ceed to Lewiston, forcthe purpose of ppre ending That Your Petitioner having been informed that

the , nurderers, and aceordingly hie took mue over in Mfr. Rinnear's horse anid waon were seen in To-the "Transit" to Lewiston, having started about ronto, early in the n, w o Petitioner con-one o'clock on Monday mornine.' After we arrived ceived it probable tht the gut party or partiesat Lcwiston, I had the good fortune to catch them had escaped to the States;bothin the sane tavern where I arrested them withtho property of the deceased, and they were brought Tit Your Petitioner applied to the proper au-
over to Qucenston. My incidentai expenses, were thoritiee, ta have the fugitives pursued, but all aidpaid by Mr. Capreol, by whon all the expenses inci- or assistance on theïr part, was refused;dental to that occurrence, were defrayed. The mur-derers iad Stolen the horseand wa"on of the deceased, That Your Petitioner then, at his own'expense,
and tbey were fortunately dcaîe juLwso, artered 'a steamboat froni Captain ihren nfirt b y the breaking of soâme part of the wagon, ndi et znidnight proceeded to Lewkton) nd there eue-
eecoudly being stopped by the CuBtoni fouse offleer ceeded lai capturing the ýtwo suspeeted Parties, ser-for duty; probably, had Mr. Capreol waited for the vants of Mr. Iinear, and afterward deliveringregular trip of the steamer, the guilty parties night theni into the hande of justice rt Toronto;have escaped. Most decidedly r. Capreol ls enti-tled to the credit of the apprehension o? the guilty That the said parties were tried, found guilty, and
parties. I ivas present wlien Çaptain R.ichardson' 8uffered'the penalty of 'the law;ref'uscd to go withbut, bcbg paid before baud. Mn. eCapreol went to town and in a short time returned That Your Petitioner, in connection vith, and '
andsatisfied Ceptain .àiolîardson. I went, in a great; coneequence of the above proceedinge, bas, expendedmeasure, upon my own responsibility, for the on as large um of honey, of the grater part of whieMfr. Shrwod, t he thon Mayor, 'had told me that it heis stii ý,deficient.wa a District case, and said it das brtter thatf hshould not go, but the High Constable for the Dis- Your Petitioner, therefore, humbly praya thattrict should go instead of me. After this I went Your Ponourable tit ousewil be pleased to cause anhome, but Mr. Capreol's brother-in-law havi Coen veYouraono be Houe ill be le d r zt-for me, I followed hin down' to the "Transit, com e styeigation too e made inôthe fact an ccunan

for me, I f llo ved hii do n t th "T ans t.~stances of, the case,, w ith the, view of aw a nding toYour Petitioner such compensation as niay be deem-,f. C. Capreol, Esquire, being examined, stated as ed et n Y nourabIe n o a t.follows

sta shdue to Mfr. Kingsnll, the High Blailif, to And Your Petitioner will ever pray.etat,thet upon accompanyîng me to Lewiston, he FRED. C. CAPREOL.aoted in a manner so intelligent, prompt, 2sd coura-geous, as to instantly apprehend the murderers, and Toronto, 2lst June, 1850.

14 Victorie.

with them, the authorities, here would have had todemand them from the State of New York, underthe then existing law. It appeared to me at thetime, and I have no reason to alter my opinion, thatthe conduct of the Hiigh Bàiliff was dmserving ofmuch commendation. er. Capreol's conduct, in myopinion, reflected much credit upon him; so far asknow, he could have no motive for the active Coursehe took, but that of bringing the criminals to justice.I have no doubt that Mr. Capreol employed andpaid Captain Richardson. I stated in the lousehat it was £12 10s., but I fid that I k1 have been told since that Mfr. Cepreol paid £25for the use of the Steamer.,

Mr. George Kingsmill, late High Bailiff of theCity of Toronto, being examined, stated as follows:

so avoi discussion and difficulty; but for the rnea-r whieh we thus ointly took, the murderersmight have escaped; indeed they probably woUidhave escaped; and I do not hesitate to say, tha u
Bucesýs000pursuit of them might have cost the coun

PETXTION 0F F. C. CAPREOL, ESQUIF,
To the Honourable the Legisiative Assembly of the

Pro vince of Canadain Parliakent assembled:
The humble1 etition of Frederick Chase Capreol,of the City of Toronto, lEsquire;
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RETURN
To an ADDRESS from the HONORABLE the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY

the GOVERNOR GENERAL; praying him to cause to be laid before the House, a Statement

shewing the POPULATION of the various CONSTITUENCIES intended to be formed under

the REPRESENTATION BILL before the House.

UPPER CANADA.

TO W N S HIPS.

Charlottenburg ........
Ke n ..................
Lochiel .............
Lancaster ...............

Total of County.. ...... ............ ...............

a

4783
8596
8883
8785

15970

2 STORMONT............... Finch .............. 1223
Osnabruck ......... 4206
Roxborough ......... 1704
Cornwall ........... 3897

Total of County ........... 11030

* DUNDAS ........... Mountain ............... 2457
M atilda .................. 8534
Winchester .......... .2070
Williamsburgh .,....... 3698

Total of County......... ............................. 11739

4 PRESCOT T .............. Alfred ............... 34
Caledonia ........... 766
Hawkesbury, (East)... 2398
Hawkesbury, (West).. 2462
Longueuil .............. 1293
Plantagenet ........... 1371

Total of County......... .............. 8683

5 RUSSELL..................... Clarence ............ 04
Cumberland ............ 1044
Cambridge.............. 75
Russell ................. 278

Total of County..... . .................. 1701

CARLETON........

Total of County. ....

Fitzroy ................ 2205
Goulboirn ......... i... 2488
Gower, (North) ....... 1509
Gloucester ...... 2393
Huntley .................. 1986
March ... ............. 1858
Marlborough............ 1657
Osgoode ............... 2252
Tarbolton ....... ...... 883
Nepean ............ . .314

.......... . . .......... 20045

COUNTIES. TOWN SHIPS.

7 RENFREW .......... Admaston.......... 451
Blithefeild ........... 9
Bagot .......... 9
Bromley;................. 537
Horton ................. 929
Lavant ...... ........... 66
Darling .............. 441
MacNab, ............ 1226
Pakenham ............... 1604
Pembroke ....... . No Re-
Ross ..... .......... turns.
Stafford ............ 186
Westmeath ........... 822

Total of County........ ..................... ........ 6757

8 LANARK ............ Bathurst...........2887
Beckwith......... 2423
Burgess, (ot> 898
Dalhousie............. 1365
Drùmmond.. ...... 4169
Elmsley, (North) .... 1649
Lanark............. 2454
MoutAgue............ 2987
Ramsay .............. 38081
S8herbrooke, (North) 1828

Sebro, (South)Ç

T otal of Coun ty. ............ ........... 23691

9 GRENVILLE........... Edwardsburgh....... 3448
Wolfed........2658

Oower, South) .... 962
Oxford.............. 3986
Augusta ............. 4378

Total of County ............... 15377

........II....

1ILEEDS .......................Bastard .........
Burgess, outh).
Crosby , North.
Crosby, (South) ...
Elmsley, (South) ......
Elizabethtown .........
Escott ...........
K itley.....................
Leeds...
Lansdowne
Yonge .......

Total of County.........1.......................

s018
254

1461
1181
098

5126
1188
3173
8952
3485

23885

EMarked thus * are the Numbers by Census of this year, the remainder are 1848.)

Appendix
(G.G.)

15th July.

Appendix

(G.G.)

15th July.

COU N TI ES.

*GLENGARRY ............
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U P P E R C A N A D A .- (Continued.),

COUNTIES . TOWNSHIPS.

- I - I - J-

FRONTENAC ......... Barrie ........... ".

Bedford ..........
Clarendon , .........
Hinchiobrooke .........
Kennebec ...............
Lougbborough .. ,, ,.

Olden ..........
0 0................... .
Palmerston ......
Portland..............
Pittsburgh ...............
Kingston.........
Storring ton.......
Wolfe Island.....

Total of County ..... .....................

No Re-
turri,

727
Nu Re-
turn.

do
do
1778

NoRe-
turn.

do
do
1687
2040
7525
1897
1656

17810

12 ADDINGTON......... Amherst Island......... 1184
Noue-Anglesea........ turn

Camden ................ 5779
Ernestown ............ 4512

NoRe-
Kalaar ......... -turn.

Sheffield ............ 1661

Total of County ............ .. ......... 18186

13 LENNOX ............ Adolphustown ........ 673
Fredericksburgh ..... 2913
Richmond .......... 2898

Total of County..... ... ........ ;.................... 6484

14 PRINCE EDWARD ...... Athol ....... ......... 1547
Amellasburg .......... 2970
Hillier ................. 8258
Hallowell .............. 2518
Marysburgh ..,......... 8248
Sophiasburghi ......... 2931
Picton Town............ 1599

Total of County...... ......... ...... 18061

HASTINGS .................. Lake ............ NoUe-
15 HATING turn.

Tudor,................... do
Grimsthorpe ............ do
Marmora .............. 495
Madoo .............. 1620

NoReElziver ............ turn.
Rawdon............ 2250
Huntingdon ......... ý1790
Hungerford ....... 1765
Sidney é...... ..... 3801
Thurlow............. 8798
Belleville .......'... 2 8
Tyendenago '.......... 4525

Total of County...................... 22983

161NORTHUMBÉERLAND...

Total of Cou.nty. .

Alnwick ........
Crâmahe .........
Cobourg .........
Hamilton .............
Haldimand.......
Monaghan, (South)...
Murray .........
Perey ...........
Seymo u.........

358
4293

3892
2608
1214
4487
1841t
1852

24113

C OU NT 1E S. TOWNSHIPS.

Appendix

(G.G.)
15th .TuRy.

17 DURHAM............... H o. 098
Clarke ...... 5821
Darlington ........... 6368
Cavan ................. 8917"
Cartwrght ......... 1087
Manvers................ 1494
Port Hope............ 2025

Toof.-...... 23310Toa of Co ny . .... ........,......7.... ..... 2 0

18 PETERBOROUGH ... Belmont......... ....... 161
Burleigh ............. 50
Methuen .............. 80
Dummer *.... .. 1377
Harvey ......... 69
Douro ................. 1264
Smith ............. 2071
Monaghan, (North)... 588
Asphodel ........... 1243
Otonabee ..... ,....... 3161
Peterborough ......... 1771

Total of County.. ............... ..,... 11836

19 VICTORIA ........... Mariposa......... 2501
Ops ................. .2078
Eiy ............... 2446
Ennismore........... 500
Eldon................. 1282
Fenelon ............. 212

..îa............ 492
Bez2ley ............... 114
Somerville. ... None-

Total of County .............................. 9574

20 *SIMCOE ................ Orilli, (North)... .' 76
Orli,(South 470

Matohedash......... . .
Tay................... 274
Medonte ........... 993
Oro...................1l759ý
Veapra, .............. 1254-
Flos.............. 405
Tf ny.........63

Nottawasaga .......... 1411I
GwillfnsbLiry,ý (WeSt, 3816,
Insfil .............. 1887'
Esse........1223

861

Adjala.. ...... 1754r
Tosorontio ........... 1ýý4"'Mulmur........... 2644
MO no ...................... 2276

Total oCountYe........... ........... 28124

Thora ......... . ....
*Mara .............4Rama .,..........
Uxbridge .............
*Reach ....-- ~.......
*Gwillimsbury, (East)
Gwillimsbury,(North)
Scott ..........
*Brock ........ ..
'Georglba.......
*Whitehürch.

1011
96
8

1459
2492
2616
1172
538

8174%
947

4118

18496

EI~arled tlu~ * are *1e i~bei~ y ~n~s 6f ti&rnai 1s

Appendix

(G.G.)

I5th .Tuly.

Total oflug*,. ....

2ilyôRxý ,
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U P P E R O A N A D A .- (Continucd.)

-. r

COU N T IES.

22jYORK, (South Riding.) ...

TO W N S HI PS.

*Etobicoke ............
*K n. ...... ...
Vaughan.........
Y ork .....................

Total of Riding......... ..,.......................

23 YORK, (East Riding.) . .1

Total of Riding.........

24IYORK, (West Riding.) .

*Markham,........
*Pickering........
Scarborough ............
Whitby ................
,*Oshawa ...............

*Albion ..................
*Caledon ...............
*Chinguacousy .........
Toronto ..................
*Toronto Gore .........

Total of Riding......... ............

Appendix

(G.G.
I.bs July.

6$68
6385
3728
8081
1106

26168

3957
2744
5489
6525
1602

20317

25 HALTON ............ *Erin ............. 3055
Esquesing .......... 4259
Trafalgar ............... 5807
Nasagaweya ............ 1740
N elson .................. 3862,

• Total of County........ .............. 18723

26 WATERLOO ...... ....... Dumfries, (North) About

Waterloo .............. 6750
*Wilmot ............ 4863
Woolwich ........... 2780
Wellesley .............. 2145
Peel .................... 1274
Maryborough ........ 587

Total of County ......... .... . ....... 22399

27 BRANT ......... ............. Brantford ............... 7415
Onondaga ............... 1412
Tuscarora ............... 1500
Oakland .................. 668
Dumfries, (South) .. 4000
Burford, East ......... 1548

Total of County........ ... ...................... 16543

28 WELLINGTON .......... Puslinch ............. 2861
Guepli ............. 4399

Nichol .................. 1827
Garrafraxa............... 1661
*Eramosa ............... 2150

Total of County...................... 12898

291PEEL ........ ................. *Normanby ............
*Egremont ............
Proton ..................

Melanetbon............
Minto ...........
Arthur ..........
Luther .... ......
Amaranth ...............

Total of County ..........................

400
594
160
200

1449

335

COU NTIES. T O W N S Il 1 P S.

Appendix
(G.G.)
15th July.

O

2914
5574
5913
7120

21521

No Returns have been sent in from these Townships,
31381 which lave only just been opened.

[Marked thus * are the Numbers by Census of this year, the remainder are 1848.)

30 GREY ........................ *Derby .................. 787
Sydenham.. .......... 1191
*St. Vincent ............ 1246
*Sullivan .............. 436
Holland ............. 424
*Euphrasia ..... . 474
*Collingwood ......... 365
Bentinck ............. 924

Glenelg ................. 380
*Artemesia ........ ' 60*Osprey .............

Total of County . ........................... 6287

31 † BRUCE ........... ,......... Huron ................
K inloss .................. .......
C ulross .................. .........
Carrick ,................
Kincardine .............
Greenock ............... .........
Brant ..................... .........
Bruce ..................... .........
Sangeen ....... ,.........
Elder sly ............... ...
Arran ................

Total of County.... ......... ............

32HURON................... Hay ................. 393
Stephen .................. 328
M'Gillivray ............ 892
Biddulph . ............ 1495
Usborne .. .......... 461
Howick ........ .......
M'Killop ............... 506
Gray ..................... ...
Morris .................
Turnberry ................
Ashfield ............... 487
Wawanosh ............ 304
Colborne ............ 680
Hullett . ............. 309
Tuckersmith .......... 863
Stanley .............. 1196
Goderich ............... 3010

Total of County... .. . . ...................... 10924

33 PERTH ............. Blanchard ............. 1874
Hibbert ..,............... 309
Fullarton .............. 999
Downie ................ 1964
Logan ................ 407
Ellice ................ 1100
Easthope, (North) ... 1567
Easthope (South) 1319
Elma .
Wallace..
Mornington...........

Total of County...................... 9589

34 LAMBTON ........... Bosanquet ............ 204
Flympton ............ 640
Warwick ........... 1216
Sarnia .............. 600
Moore ... ....... ,.788
Enniskillen........... 150
Brooke ....... ..... 360
Sombra ................. 918
Dawn . ... . 793
Euphemia ..............

Total of County......... . ............. 5614
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U P P E R C A N A D A.-(Continued.)

CO UNTIES.

351KENT ........................

TOWNSHIPS.

Orford ................
Howard ..........
Camden ..................
Chiatham ............
Harwch . ...........
Dover, Eut.
Dover, (West) ......
Raleigh .........
Tilbury, (East)...
Romney..............
Zone ..'............ .

Total of County... ..... I.... ....... ..............

Appendix
(G.G.)
15th lnîy.

86 ESSEX............... ............ 1021
Gosfield ...... ...... 1897
Colchester........I 2684
Rochester ............... 634
Maidstone .............. 864
Malden ..... ........ 960
Anderdon ... ........ 60
Sandwich ............. 866
Tilbury, (West) 160

Total of County.......... ..............12166

1;17 ELGIN .................. Aldborough..........994
Dunwich .... ......... 1l773

Yaouth ........... 5948SYarmotlth........... 3748
Malahide.......250
Delaware........... 1060
Westminster ....... 4292
Bayliam .............85u8
Dorchleste, (Sout .. 1506

Total of County...... ................... .26124

UMDDLSEX......... moe.................. 1499
SSMDLSXE1frid........ ... . 1229

Cairadoc .......... I 1715
.t ........... 26

Adelside ............ 1594
Williams .......... 1140
Lobo ......... ...... 1928
Nissouri .............. 3156
]Dorchester, (North). 1506
London............ 286

Total of Count......... ....................... 1277

9 ENORFOLK .................. A ough ............ 994

iDnwich ....... ....... 1778

Windhom............... 8632
Townsend ......... 5899
Moodhoude ........... 8392
Delw a ... . 1912
Long Point ......... 9 80
Ryeons Island ...... 8

Total of Couity ................ .......... 1571

40lOXFORD .......... Zorra, (Eut) ..., ....
*Zorra, (Wet)...
Oxford, (orth...
Oxford, ) ........
Oxford, .......

Blahdford ... ,..

Total of County. ... ........ e...

2220
8187
80s

2667,

2465
1548
2305

17657

COU N T I E S.

411HALDIM AND... ...........

TOWNSHIPS. I

Walpole ..............
Oneida ..................
Seneca ..........
Cayuga ..........

Uainhain .............
Dunn ............~.. ..
Moulton.........
Sherbrooke ... .ä

870
2063

894
1011
2116
1960
2188

540
864

1297

J 2798

o

2283
1787
2513
1589
'858
1825
653

1449

815

18672

A.ppe4ndk

42 WELLAND .............. Pelham ...... ..... 2006
Thorold ....... .. * 3582
Stamford ........... 3267
Crowland ........... 1190
Willoughby ............ 1344
Wainfleet ............... 1400
Humberstone , ......... 2259
Bertie ................. 2388

Total of County .. . ... ... ........ 17486

43 LINCOLN .......... Grimsby .......... 2142
Clinton ..... .......... 2652
Louth .................... 1780
Grantham ........... 7242
Caistor ...... ........... 956
Gainsborough ........ 2097
Nia&gara.. . ........ ... 214ý4

Total ofCout ............. 19018'

44 WENTWORTH ....... Beverly ............. 4169
Flamboro, (Eat) 27
Flamboro', (West) 4528
Ancaster .............. 8960
Glauford ........ ..... 1546
Binbrook ........... /... 1857
Saleet ..... J 2897
Barton. .......... 1478

Total of County . .... ...... 21782

Bleneim, (8686,) ,appearsto be omitted from Oxford
making the County S1 i,225.

CITIES.............

TOWNS............

Toronto ... ......
*Hamilton.......
Kingston .............

Bytown ......~.........
Lo don .. ............

*Niaa.............
Brockfle'w ............
*Corawall............. 

Total ........ I...... ... .....

2330
10248
6869

6275
458
278
2449
1506

60807

rMarkïd tihus * are the 'imbers -by Census of this year, the, eimaindor ar l848.1

Total of County......

I

- , à 7

1-4 Mco.
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U P P E R C A N A 1) A .- ( Continued.)

R ECA PITU LAT ION.

C O UN TI ES. Population.

2 Glengarry .................... ....... 15970
1 Stormont ......... ........................... 11030
1 D undas .......................................... 11739
1 Prescott .......................................... 8633
i R ussell .......................................... 1701
2 Carleton ................-........ ................ 20045
I Renfrew .......................................... 6757
2 Lanark ....................... .................. 23691
2 Grenville ............ ................ 15377
2 Leeds ..................... ...... . 23835
2 Frontenac .... ........................... 17310
1 Addington ................................. 13130
1 Lennox .......................................... 6484
2 Prince Edward ................................. 18061
2 Hastings........................ ........... "...... 22983
2 Northumberland ............................. 24113
2 Durham ........................... 23310
1 Peterborough............................... 11836
1 Victoria ............................ 9574
2 Simcoe .......... ............... ... 23124
2 York, (North Riding ................. 18496
2 York, (South Riding ...... 21521
2 York, East Riding) . ..................... 26168
2 Tork, West Riding) .. ................... 20317

arried p ................. ...... 395211

COU N T I E S. Population.

Ei

Brought up ..... ...... ....... 395211
2 H alton .................. ...... ,...,............ 18723
2 Waterloo ................................ 22399
I Brant ............................ 16543
1 W ellington.... ............. ............... 12898

Peel United.............. 3138
Grey ........ 6287

Ç Brue ....... ' United "
) Huron 10924

1 Perth .. ........................... 9539
I Lambton .............. .............. 5614
1 K ent ..................... ............... 12798
1 Essex ............................................. 12166
2 Elgin ..... ..... ............................ 26124
2 Middlesex ................................. 19377
2 Norfolk .................................. ........ 15716
2 Oxford .... ......... ... .................. 21225
I Haldimand ..................................... 12672
2 Welland ................................. 17436
2 Lincoln .............. ........................ ,. 19013
2 W entworth ....................... ........... 21782

679585

Towns and Cities ............... ............. 60307

LOWER CANADA.

The arrangement of the several Municipalities, Parishes, and Townships of Lower Canada, will
occupy some time; the Tabular Statement, however, will not differ materially from that presented to
the Ilouse, by command of His Excellency the Goeornor General, in the early part of last Session.

The Returns received of the Census of 185Ô, are not sufficient to enable this Office to complète
any Coutnty.

W. C. CROFTON,
Secrétary, Board of Registration.

INSPECTOR GEML's OFFICE,

July 4th, 1850.

Appendix

(G.G.)

15th July.

Appendix
(G.G.)

îbt14 J5ey.
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R EP OR'T.

TnE CommissroNEns Ori PUBTiC WonuKs have the honor to subnit, for the
information of His Excellency the Governor General, the following RlronT:

Jogress of (he Wrks.-The Chief Engineer.and
the Engineer of the Welland Canal have made out
ifil ani dcetailed RZeprts (A, B, C, and D,) for the
past ycar, appendcd hereto, to which reference is
made for tliis iiibrnation ;-these Reports give the
cstinated amount regnired to complete the " Pro-
vincial" Works now under contract, including
claims and danages amoluntiuig to £124,736, (A
1 aind 2) also, the estimated amount vet required te
complet unfinishedl " Provincial" Works not under
contraet, amounting to£325,101, (A No. 3,) of which
only £20,500'will b required this year, [A No. x,]
and lastly the amiunt requircd for unfinished Local
Works vhich is £1,204, [A. No. 2] the whole
amotunting to £251,161, of which £126,000 are
con tractcd lor.

Expenditure.-Th Report of the Secretary of
the Department gives the amount expended from
appropriations in 1849 as follows;-

L. s. D.

SE. eIo. 2. For Construction,.................125,180 9 6
Do. No.2. Danages,...................... 12,525 8 5

Management, Engincering, Arbitra-
tion, Law, Military, Police, and

0. No. 2. other contingencis,........... 10,791 6 10

Do. No. 2. Amounting to....... ....... £148,477 4 9
Therc was also expended in 1849

from-
Do. No. 3 Tols,..............34,499 1 0
Do. No. 4 Underorders inCouncil,21,179 13 3

Maintenance of Light
Do. No. 5. Houses, .......... 5,040 9 10

From Civil List,.....£1,928 13 2
Do. No6. 02,547 17 0

Total E xpended in 1849,.......£211,025 2 
.Appropriat.ions.-There will be required for cer

tain mniscellancous services in 1850, already under
taken, but not strictly appertaining to Publie Works

Dh. No. 7. the sum of......17,532 3 10.
To which add from Estimate of En-

gineer for Provincial Works
Sve A. N. 1. under contract.. ... 124,736

For Local Werks D... 1,264
Not under contract required this

5o A-x. year, ............... .20,500

Total re4uired foi 1850........£164,032 3 1

The Act [9th Victoria, Chapter 37, Section 14]
requires the receipts and expenditure on each Work
together with such otherinforratiòn relatitg there-
to as may be requisité to bê; furished b this
Depàrtnient in the Anmal1 Report. Under the
existing systefni'this infôrniatioh cannot be supplied
inasnuch as dno rfonthly returhs of rýeceits attd
cxcnditures retr iidë tothis'fepri t, bd
cause the ?tblic'Aecnds do notidhew the actiil

tolls receivedi and expenditure made on aci Work
for the ycar, but merely gives a debit and credit
account of noncy paid in and expended oufccount
of any work within that year.

Full and detailed statements of Tolls, Trade, and
Tonnage, charges for Pilotage, Towage, Tonnage
and Harbor dues, Freights and, evcry oth'er charge
aflceting the trade between tie Atlantic and the In-
terior ough to be supplied fron this depairtment, as
fully as by the Frie Canal Board.

An examination into the practical operations of
the Trinity Houses of Quebec and Montreal, and
the expenses ef management, the modes of collecting
Tonnage dues there and in Upper Canada, is re-
commended, with a view of, ascertaining whether
they may not be levied tipon a more equitable prin-
ciple, and also what further sums may, under the
inost economical management be required, to pay
for the maintenance of Lights without imposing any
burden upon the General Rievenues.

A series of tables has also been prepared by T:
C. Keefer, Civil Engineer, [marked F] exhibiting the
Acts authorizing the Appropriations, the Expendi-
ture before the union, now forming part of the
Public Debt, and the total Expenditure since, vith
a valuation of each Local Productive Work ; the
whole classified as " Provincial," and " Local"
Works, productive, and tnproductives in each Dis-
trict in Upper anti Lower Canada, and a statement
of the receipts and expenses on each worik from
which tolis have been received for the last five
years, with explanatory rernarks thereon. Those
Tables give the amount expended upon the-

Provincial Works before the union on account of
the Publie Debt. [See F., No. 1.]
Upper Canada..........650,005
Lowver Canada. 35,000

-- 685,005
The *, enditure iw

bh bnrovices
Siied the uniori
lias been. .... 2,235,426

------ £2,920,431
Productive Works be.

fore the Uion,,,._
i pper Canada.ý 271,52J

ower Canada... ,975
£350,496

Since nbe Uon,
Uppor caiàdua.318,3 (1)
Lower Canada,. 147,504 (2)

-- £465,842

Unproductive Works before the Union.
Upper Canada. 29,694
Lower canada, . .. o

£2,920,431

Since the Union.
Uppe Canada,,...., 84,889so
Lowr Canada.297,725 ()

t482, 14
--- 41Z7V

1S 1<" "'SýV wý,'

Apenix Appendi ç
(H. H.)

r-5 -- Juy.
I5th Jaly.
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Appendix
(H. H.) Thure h1s ben expien upon Loenci Vorks since

Ihe Uon.
loth J Iu n Upper Canilda in Lwer Canda,

3 33 1, 50( î:,so r which there are pro iiinte

£iS4,8S' £297,725 L viing un protiidet e

for' whieh itiippears that the 1 ocal expeiaiitire, sitce
lte Uni on, hias been ntealy etquatllly proportion he-
ttti fte two Sections of the Province.

Triise stîtemns refer to certain expnditurc ilor
spe'cilie wiot's thethin ci, ait Ilierce have heeti
oter disbureients, ljrly charilgelble against these
works. vi ich iave beei ni ade fioni Toils, lor' Inter-
est. &c., whicl are Iot incluided, beeuse io specific
acconit is Io be obtiined tliereof. Snlh an necount
is -Cîptticed to exhibit lie colrect fiianicial position
of tlie *orks. Thius by chargin g tlicir works wit h
iiterest and iioùn tnloanis. a lnd crediting then
wit h lthe pIeiurn lteeon. le Auditor ol'he State
of New York swells Ilie receipis na d expenditm.îrcs
on aecoiit oi te several enails siice 1817 to
$90,32.5,135, and $88,000,000 respectively. (See
Anditor's Repott of 1850.)

Tte propriety or tie classifiention oi onr Public
WVorks as "Provincial " atid " Local " will be seen
from Stat cienit No. 7 (F), fro m whicIh it appeoars,
thatthron h t he losses upon Rodads ii Upper' îCatada,
the " Local " Works. as a lass, have yiclded no ro-
venue in 1849, but threaten Io becone i charge
upoi the sur'plus reveiue of' tlie "Provinci Works.

A Stiatement of Estimated Truffic an d Touls upon
our' Canais has aiso been prepared, narked E,-in
whiiel is showa the progress of' the Western Trade
silice 1839, and the rchltive proportions thercof
whicb take, hie 3uffalo and Welland Canal routes;
-hie qlantîtities nud values of the principal articles
transported, and ticir relative commruercial import-
ance, including also the Exports from Lake Ontario
through Osw'ego and dawn the St. Lawrence, to-
gether with those to Lake Champlain. Upon the
foregoing ,statement a calculation of future receipts
'ron Tolls has been bnsed (G a) which, after pro-

viding liberally for the annual expenses of lie works,
sets apart, as a sinking uud, a specific sum iii cach
ycar, suflicient to extinguisht ouir, Public Debt in
1806, or three years before the time speeified for
the sanie purpose in the State of New York, a pro-
caution rendered indispensable frorm the fact that
at that period this State wvill be in a position to
reduce ber Tolls to a minimum, while competing
for the Western Trade.

Over and above the provisions mentioned, a sur-
plus appears suflicient to eisure the"compietion of
the uniinislhed Works in the shortest possible time.
''his estimate is supported by anotier calcuj latiion,
based îîpoii the actual progress of Tolls receivecd
upon fle Welland, St. Lawrnce, and Chanbly
Canals for the last five years, w'bich have incrcased
from £25,895 in 18-15 to £53,584 in 184), sustaining
the average (within a fraction) of 20 per cent. per
annun, the, ratio of incrcase of the Western Trade,
as shewn in"G. No. 1. At the sanie rate of incrcase
the Toils upon these three Canals would in 1855
pay the interest ofthe Public Debt created for their
construction, and the aggi egate receipts therefrom
in fifteen years would extinguish the principal of
the entire Public Debt of Canada, now estimated at
£4,242,203.

lui ille foregoing calculations the actual tonnage
movinig between Lake Erie and the Atlantic in 1849
was taken, and the future annuaI increase is esti-
mated from a well ostablished ratio. One half af
this tonnage, wc assume, can be drawn through our
Canals, whether the destination bc Quebec, Boston,
or New York ;, the average rates of Tolis have

heen takei sulfi'ciently low to provide for fuiture and
larther redtiotiis iii the period over wiiich the cal-
ciilation extends, and do not execed iii t whole
tlhe average ai 2s. d. pier nett ton btetwee Lake
ERrie and Qucbec, aid 3s. between L<ike Erie aid
Latke Champîlaini. lIlle provision l'ur t nnuai Ex-

nses aIso, £25,000 have been rcs'rved, alhohtiti
tlie estiimated charge (s per A 19.20, and 21) is
CIhliO 0iess.

The grcat supieriority of the Si. twrence iavi-
gatioln it] ponit, oi' T'me wits alided w ilitiuc
force aid ell'tt by oui pred'cessors ntd ils Geo-
gra phical and Commercial Advantiages havimg been
so ably pointied ouit lm lthe l'rize I'sany to whici hIe
pii']riniinu oC ilis xetIlency tlie bovenor Genera
was awarded, it is untiecessary fo dwell'uher ion

titis toic itai to relmark iItt siameirs with a ligit
dratgiht of wnet' ca iow desceind fro lrescott
lo Moitrev'al, 1:30 iles, mn oie day.

Tie remtoval of somie boulders and the construe-
lion of' a flew piers will enabie ail vessels drawing
ninte fret of' waer to lesceid thte Rapids without
diiiiculty and 'ith safby, iti the sanie space of'
timne-a resuhli, whicl coupled wîli itte iai, that
the passage between Lakes' Eric and Ontario cain
now be accomplislhed in twelve ltours. muîast secure
to this roiute, adva ntiages not atlainable by any
other.

Flic e .gement afi te Erie Cinal Locks will
he brougt it opemt i I851 So that in 1852,
il our' wor'k bc ii ihe mntaaimiie complpiced, these
rival routes will, for the fl-sir tine, corne into luit
mid lair compeition l'or a priie wortIh coitending
for-tihe trade of tlie West. Froin ihe rapid in-
crease of' the past, tlhere vill, to doubt, be ample
business for bolth-and compet ition by reduciiig
Freiglit to a miîinum, cannot l'ail o prove' invalua-
ble, in all future time, to the millions who will
shortly iihabit the bouidless tracts of Western and
Central North America.

WM. 1HAMILTON INERRITT,
Chie Commissioner Public Works,

The IIotourabie Jantes Leslie,
Provincial Secretary.

A.

To the Comml'issionr of Public Works.

i have the honor to subnit lie following Report
upon the progress and condition of the works under
my charge, for the year 1849.

ST. LAWRTENCE CANALS.

These Canals were opened throughout on thc
21st April, antd closed ou the 1oth December-
aflording 234 dIays of navigation.

Tie navigation was twice interrupted during the
scason of 1849 by the brenhing ot Lock Gates. li
both cases the lower gates were rua into by steam
bonats while the Lock was full. The first accident
occurrcd in the moith of August, on the Cornwall
Canal, and caused a dtentiiot of thrce days only,
there being a set of spare gates on hand. The
second took place at Rapid Plat, in Septomber, and
was more serious in point of' time, but as this rapid
can be ascended by steamers, the inconvenicace was
not so great as that on the Cornwall Canal. Both
of the ilwer gates" -er'e broken and torn out of the

Quoins. No apare gates having been provided; the

Ap1 hJlix
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A pneindix Appendix
Second/y. To discover the deepest and best chan- (H. H.)

nel in the Rapids, and ascertain the practicability
of taking dovn vessels drawving tcn feet vater, and î!nh juIy.
thcreby saving the delay and inconvenience ofpass-
ing downîward through the canals. The hasty
examination macle of the Rapids between Prescott
and , Lachine, iast autumn, by Capt. Maxwell, with
my owvn observations and experience on this River
for manyyears past, induce the'belief that the-natural
channel betwcon these two places can be so far
inproved by the construction of Piers or Dams, and
the removal of rocks, that vessels of all kind's might
safely be towed di vn to Lachine without having to
pass through any of the Canals. They could then
make this voyage of 130 miles during day-light,
with all case.

Deig gre es .n lrpairs of scows [used for lifting stones from the Such a condition of the navigation would be the
chauncl]have beco tconstantlyemployed duing most favorable that could be desired. The down
the past year, in renoving obstructions from the trade would bc confined to the River, and the u
entrances to the sCveral Canals, with the most be- trade to the Canals. Thore voeld be no delay to
actficial results. Where the navigation in 1848 was eiither, and'the capacity of the Canals for doing
litcd tfo a depth of sevel Jcet, it lias been deepen- business would be wondertully"increased. The pro-
ed to ninie, and in iost cases to ten foot. 'lic dutes of the West could then reach a narket ii the'

bstructiuIos it fe upper enîtranîc of the ]3eauhar- shorlest time and at the leasi ecpense, the two con-
nois Canal, have been remnoved by the operation of' ditions which control the direction of trade.
the Govertniient steamlr dredge, so as to afford a
good Channel having I0 fýct water, anld the Con.., The expense of such a survey as I have here sug
struction of the Dains to Grand and Cai-ke Islands, gested might be about £2,000. This may appear
lias destroyed the carrent, and rcndercd fie entrance a large estinate for the service, but- in any ünder-
to ltat Canail, as sale and convenient as could rea- taking of' this kind it is of the greatest importance
sonably be desired. that e-very thing essential to its cornplote success

shoeuld e known and determined as far as possibleThe stea dredge, wahi the assistance omns o before-hand. The cost of renderin the channel
the tseoe dredges, has also taken ay the remahis navigab le would be ascert-ained by this survey,-
of theý Coer Damn at the upperentrance of' the inasmnuch as flic examination made last autumh, byCornvall Canail, andL opened the channel ton feet Capt. Maxwill, is iot sufficient tO enable me to form-deep, the full breadth of the Canal. Taken in con- an estimate thereon with sufficient confidence.
uîection with the ncw wharf built on the land side,
ihis entrance is now coripilet. No survey has yet been made of the Lach.ie

It is nccessary that the steam dredge and two Rapids. They certainly appoar less favorable than
pairs of lifting scows should continue to work this the others, but it 1s possible that upon a careful
season at the upper entrance cf Farrcn's oint, uxaninalion they may be brought into general tse.
Rn pid Plat iroquois. and Cnop's Canais. t will Inns1mch1 as the distance by Canal, from Lachine toPha1~~ Irouoi G.-------l--i

, ,>

tako hie whiole of the seasoi to riCI tic channel
offehtally of obstructions, bouilder stones, and the
remnants of Coffer Dams. The thifird pair of scows
,will be required at the entrance to the Lachine
Canal, and at the St. Ani's Lock, to remove rocks
and,iilprove the channels.

Buoying out tlc Channel.-Au examination of the
RiVer and Lakes between the Canals, made in the
earIy part of the season, has resulted in th "discov-
cry and buoying out, of deepei- and botter channels
than have been generally supposcd he-etofore to
exisi. At " Chimney Island," below Prescott, the
channel formerly navîgatd vas only seven foet
deep, ihe ncw one is 30 feet deep. in1 Lake St.
Louis flic Channels vere but imprci-fectly known to
the trade, and supposed to be liiiited te nine, iet
in depth: the new one that lias been marked out
with buoys gives twice that depth.

Survey oif- the 'St. Lawvrence-The very great ad-
vanltagCs restting from so siall a shiare of attention
as was devoted last year to examiniig and defining
the, channels, encourtage the, hope that further uni-
provemenits might be made at little cost, by havmng
a regtlar nautical and hydrographic surNvcy inade
of', all the Rapids and channels betveen Prescott
and MqntreaI. Tc' objet of such a.survey vould
be twofold. First, to define the channel betveen
the canais, and to light itup, so thatvessels might
niavigate it by night as well as by day'; and also tp
obtain a correct chart of the River and Lakes, with
sailing directions for the.use of the Trade; thisbe -
ing the only portion ef the #iver St. Lawrence net
surveyed by Gapt. -Bayfield.'

Monti-cal, is only half that by the river, the naviga-
tion o' thesc rapids is less important; andif it shlv
prove cleaper and safer to use the Canal, the ,egra
delay would be compcasated for by the opportunity
thus afflorded for Bridging the St. Lawrence at these
SRpids--an object cf very great importance to the
St. Lawrence route.

1iver- Lights.--The erection cf Lights in Lake St.
Louis being recently autlhorized, the necessary ar-
rangements are now in progress for establishig
ternporarily floating lights for the accormnodation f
trade, until permanent Cnes can beerected." It is
proposed to build three light-houses (in the lake,)
upon Piers furnished with icebrakers, and to place
rango lights at Lachine and Beaheornois which wrl
serve to guide vessels through the ;Lke, with as
much certainty and safety as thy nov pays ip te
day time.

Constluctions, 4'e.-Returning froxm -the Welland
Canal in the fall of 1848, I was.ca:led upon: by te
Conmissioner to examine ail the :St. Lawrenqe
Canais on my way down, to :portepen ther.eä-
dition, and to suggest ýthe fieans ti bea»doptçd for
compieting them, so that the tintende draught f
nine foot rmglt ho obtaineci&ruoughout. T'he znavi-
gation was thon near its close, ad J coukll liLte,
more than take spundings on e remaining ofl'r
Dams at tho entrances te the aals. founde ti
draught of water linited io 7 feet, and that difficulty

1 wtts experiencedby craft at tho ehdancesto-Gal
Coruwal), aid tBëauharnois Canais. 10 myle~
of the 16th îDcemíber', è l1S uhiíimrnov '
Were recimeñae'ds fr'ein i xiy lim ite4imjiid

broln ones wero repaired and replaced afier twotiuty
days delay. .Additional gates have beon provided
fo- 'ii flic estimale fIor this year, and whIein built,
eaeh off the Canals, Lachine, Beauharnois, Corn-
wall, aind Willirnsburg \vill be fti·nished with spare
sets.

The accompanying table, narkcd [A. a.} lias been
prepared, to shew for a given numiber of years, lhie
dates of the opJeninlg and closing of the navigation
Ont the Canadian waters anci Canails, and for coin-
paring ihe iiniiii i duration of the navigation on our
Canals, with that on fiho ic. It will be senu that
the comparisol is by no means uavorable te
Canlada, notwithstaniug ou- nore Northerni. Lati-
tull'

t ed i ain-he rde n he
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oppor'tuni ty for obtaining infFoni n tion, ilicn i ar-
cd to be more immnediately required solie of tiese
have been carried out-the remainder have not ibeen
author-ized. I shall therefore in the first place, st ate
what works have beeni ulldertakien, lthe prgs
made thercon, and then enunerato sueh as expert-
ence in thie past season points olit as stili necessary
to complete tle Canals in ithnt eflicient mianner
which he importanlée of this line of' navigation
seeilis to to leimland.

At the Galops a Pier Bls feet in lengt has bieen
built in extension of t lic iver Pier at thie iead, autl[
the wharl on the land side lias beei extenîided i17
fect upw'nrds. The cost was £2.13 19s. 5d.

The Colfer Dam lias been renoved by Urerinuu.
By tliese improvements tlie lirne as been con-
siderably enlarged, and there is nô longer ny danger
of vessels being drawn dowNi t liR 1fapids by tle
current, after laving passed throigh llte Canal.

Cornwall Canl..--At tic upper eni ntrne to hiis
Canal, a wharf 900 fcet in length lias beeun buili on
the land side, wvith nooring posts, at which vessels
rayv lic while waiting lor a tov, and by lthe hteljI of'
wlich, vessels nay enter the Canal withl rei t
safety and case. It has proved a great convenience.
and lias cost £1383, 9s d.. A portion of tle Dock
at Cornwall, 300 fot in lengtli, lias boon re-buil iii
a permanent manner ; four miles of a slope v Il for
the protection of the Banks have been coipleted,
and the fouîndation laid for two miles mreoc which
will bc completed by the 1st July iexi.

Beauhornois Canal.- Two dains have ICOn built,
at the upper entrance to this Canial-one frioni the
main south shore at the Guard Lock to Grand
Island, 600 feet in leigth-the other fromfi the hiead
of Grand Island to Clark's Island, 700 fet long-
both dams are closed-the latter is finiisled and te
forner will be complcted by the niddle of July.

The first of these dams presented considerable
difficulties.' A branch of the St. Lawrce 10 feet
in, depth having a current of five miles an hIour, w;s
to be stoppcd-and it lias becn nrcomplished by the
simplest and most effectualmeants ; cribs loaded with
stones were first sunlini the deepest part of the
channel-the current vas then driveni to lie shal-
tow parts and there stopped' by throwing in stones
of all sizes fron both sides of' Vhe river. This tedi-
ous, and trom the frequenit loss of material, some-
what discouraging process, has been brouglht to a
cuccessful conclusion by Messrs. Bowtn and Watson,
who have carned just credit for tleir persevenmec
in, accomplishinig what to many persons secmed ail
impossibility.

By this process of building, and subduing the cut-
rent inch by inch, the dam is safe and permanent
and not subject to the accident of being carried
away, and should any lealc occur, or the water break
over it, it cannot endanger the structure.

These dams have had the double aind udesired'effet
of destroying the ourrent, ani raising thc water over
the shoals in that portion of the river between the
entrance to the Canal and Lake St. Francis, by
which the entrance to the Beauhornois Caial is no
longer a difficulty. They have also created a splendid
bay and an extensive water power, which, situated
upon a line of navigation of such magnitude, cannot
fail to become at some future day, the seat of vari-
ous and important manufactures.

On this canal, five miles of slope wall for the
protection of the banks, have been completed during
the past year, and the foundation laid fbr one mile
vhich wail be completed by the lst of August next,

lwchine Canal,-Tlhi pimi t t iie iipper entrance
lias benit extended 3M(0 feel, and finishtel witlh an ice
brenkeir. A irg rocky sioa, anti a cansiderable
tîniber i of' oulde stoines have been reinovei from

the channel, by mans of lite lifting scws. TIme,
coller dam at tlie lower terminus lias beein dr'edged
out to tlie full depthi, so thbat vessels fromt sa draw-
inîg sixteel fect water, imtay n1o\v pass throigh the
iirst two locks, a Ite tipber ibasin. Eigliiy Ibet. ofpier
Vorîtk have been buili to Coiplet e the original design,
aid lheî ilit t lie entran<ce to the first Lock. ''ie
extensioi of te iiver pier 200 feet furtier, Io allord
a brîth For· vessels while oaiting tl be lockced
throligh, is under cQnltract, and will be comifloted
by lie ist of Atigits. Piers for ihe protection of
t lie swin tg bridges against collision froii vessels, are
also in gess an d will lie coiplieted tIe present
seasotn.

One miil<e oi slope wall lias bein built, and the
fouidation lid ihir tw\vo nild a ha mtlies further,
wlhieh vill sooi be comtipleted.

'l'o Coipi lee tlie severni workis now in progress
on the St. Lawrene Canals, drnedge an memove
obst r'Leutions frmi tihet eti'aices, pay land damngs
contracts tort slope w'all, picrs and spare gates, aid
esta bli tiver' ligIts, bnays and bcacons, wiIl require,
it addition to formr appropriations, the sui of
£1,90î0 (A. No. 1.) A paît of titis estimlalte., For
river light s and slope Vall, lias been authorized, the
remainde, being of lte same eihnracr as the work
in prgrss, os been incided wili thmun as if Poil-
t racted for, in order to rmiakc a more natural division
ietween the îworks chargeable upon the tolls, and
the lbLowing proposcd ones which mny bie delerred
unilless ihîey can lie underlaken uipon the sccurity of'
Vhe suirplus tols,. or until they cani bencomplished
vithout i nconiveniedlniig thie Public Treasury.

Proposd N rks.-The xperience of the
past seasonl has indicatedI the ne'cessityv for. a fritheric
extention, of the piers forning the entranes lo Ilhe
flouir upper canals, iti oider to make them more con-
venient and safe.

At the Gaops-The current of the river sweeps.
across the entraice in suclh a maunner, that vessels
cloaring fromi it, unless propelled or towed by steam,
are in dangeri of being biought i On elie stony batik
of VIte river i munmediatcly ahove the whart'lo avoid
this, the wharf oi thte land side, should be extended
np strean1 600 feet-, and cover lthe point of the-shoal,
ant the stones ot the river side be removed, so that
vessels may lie at the wharf. A mooring piir 70,
l'et in length, should also l placed at the red buoy
whichi marks the point o tlie shoal next above ihe
proposed whatf, to keep vessels off the rocks aud
enable the tug-boats to take a longer tow fran the
head of the canal, (Est. A. No. 7.)

At the upper entrance ofthe Point Iriquois Canal,
a similar wharf; 600 feet long, is required, but should
iere bc built on the river side. Several vessels have
rceived dainage at this entrance, by drifting with
te cutrent upon the boulder stones, which are here

spread over the bottomt. Thcse, it is intended to
renove this sumner, -vith the lifting scows, anud if
the proposed wharf lie built, the entrance vill be
complete. (Est. A. No, 8.)

At Rapid Plat.-A mnoring crib should be built at
the upper, and a new pier at the lower entrance,
The latter to be 300 feet long, and laid in the direc-
tion of the buoy marking the point of the shoal, (Est.
A. No. 9,)

At Farran's Point,-Owing to the strong current
sweeping across the upper entrance to this canal,
vessels have frequently been carried down the rapids.

A p ~ieiidi x
(il. Fl.)

r~ -~
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Apj)peundix
(. H.) after havinrg pansscd througi the canal, and arc thon

obliged to b locked throu h a second time. it is
therefore ptroposed to extend the river pier uip strcam,
abont 200 foet, anid t bene iL suflieintly open to
create ant indraughtiuto the canal. The land pier'
rit the lower entrantce requires 300 feet extension to
cut the cddy wOhieh now renders the approach le tthis
look diflicuit. (Sec Estiniate A. No. 10.)

là iny former estirnate I onitted the siope wall for
these fbur caials, as thcre did not at that time ap-
pear to bo any inimediato necessity for incurring the
ex)ense. in ceriain places, however, vhcre the
bank is forned of soft material, it vill soon b ne-
cessary to use somne mLans of protçctioii-aid as
ultirnately the whole fine of bank will require if, It
base made pîrovisions iterefor i the estimates now
sitbrnitied to te Comminsstiners. (Sec Estimates A.
Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 10.)

On tihe Cornwall, Beauharnrois and Lacine Canals,
Lte Estimates provide l'or aIl the slope kvall required
alter existing contracts arc ftilfilled, and for the
vastc wirs, the construction of which has not yet'

been auithorized (Sec Estinates A. No. 11, 12 and
13). The waste weirs have now become necessary,
not only to regulate the water in the canals, but
also to neutralize the disturbing effects of the mills
yhlci have been built along the line. ' The difficuIty

of reguilating the water, is f'ournd to increase with
the business. and may soon become serious. Until
these canals. like the Wolland, regulate themselves,
they cannot b prontounced complote.

The several works of this class, ;tow proposed for
the St. Lawvrnce, vhich are neither authorized nor
contracted l'or, but essential to the proper working
of thle canals, amounît to £33,292 (See Estimate A.
No. 5). A survey has been mad during the last
winter witli a view of uniting the two upper canals,
Galops and Iriquois, and thereby remedying the levels
of those mitre sills originally placed too high. Many'
important advantages would be secured by this jnnc-
tion carial.

iirst. Tie sinking of the lower mitre sill of Galops
lift lock, would be avoided, the practicability of
which, from the nature of the foundation, is rendered
very doubtful.

Scondly. The sinking of the upper mitre sill and,
breast vail of Matilda Lock, would also bc avoided.

Teirdly. The sinking of the whole of the bottom
of Iriquois Canal, one third of vwhich is solid rock,
would also be avoided.

Foru'ihly. The Junctiona Caial can be made with-
out interfering vitlh the navigation, whercas the al-
teration otherwisc required could hardly be done
without:obstructing thi navigatiofi at these points.
It will have the effect of raising the water 15 inches
cri thc lower sill of Galops lift lock, and in the Iri-
quois Canal 3 feet, thus giving 10 feet water at all
times.

Fgtiy. It vould be a, permanents advantago to
the navigation,' reduce the number of canals from
four to three, and the difficulty of towing up the
current in like proportion--while the number of
locks would remain the same as at present.

Sicthly. It will afford th means of regulating the
water in Iriquois Canal, vhich at present has no
guard lock. It is net improbable that the St. Law-"
rence may yet rise so higl as to overflow the walls
of the lock at Matilda and endanger the baniks, an
evil which would be prevented by this junction.

The cost cf this impróveinent including the altei-
ation or sinking of the lower sill of Mtildà Lok,7
is estinated at £35,00 0.

RIVER RICHELIEU.'
Appendix
(H. H.)

Tie dam at St. Ours was finally closed in the mid- r--
die of September last, and the lock was in use from 5th July
and before that timo, until the close of the naviga-
tion. Its effects uponthe navigation of the river, is
to raise the water during its lovest stages about 5
feet, and thus maintain a'channel'of eight feet it depth,
and this may at any time hereafter be increased to
to nine feet, by bolting down timbers upon the apex
otflthe dam.

Since closing the dam, it has been found neces-
sary to construct an apron for its security, to break
the. impetus of ti current from the over l'al, and to

bline t he bcd ofthe river with sunken crib work along
the shore at the west abutment, to prevent the latter
J'rom being undernined by thc current. From the
nature of the bottom--the manner iin which its con-
struction wvas prosecuted-and the importance of
securing the dam against all contingencies, it bas
not been considered safe up to this time, to dispense
with the services of Mr. Harrison, the foreman under
viose superintendence ithe works were executed,

nor would it be advisable to leave them in future
under the care of any but a practical mechanic, who
bas liad "experience in works of this nature. The
alteration of' the original plan by dispensing with
the sheet piling and apron, as well as the failure of
closing the dam within fthe sarne season it was com-
menced, as required by tlie specification, have caused
.some uneasiness, and increase of expense beyond
former estimates, which have now to be provided
for

The lock was completed in 1847, during my'ab-
sence at the Welland Canal, and unfortunaey from
motives or cconomy a change in my original plan
was sanctioned, sheets piling was dispensed with,
and lience increase cost filling breach, by which
the lock, as built, is rendered useless for a tinie, du-
ring flic prevalence of high water in Spring. For
26 days this Spring, the water overflowed the waUs
at the lover gates, and for several days of that time,
stood, 18 inches upon the coping-tbe upper gates
could not be ened, and steamboats were obliged to
ascend over te dam, which was done with conside-
rable difficulty.

It will now be necessary to raise the lock walls
and lower gatos abovo the level of highest water,
in order that it ýmay not be subject to any similar
stoppage in ffuture.

To pay the balance due the contractors on their
final estimate, and unforseen expenses incurred for
securing the dam, there wil be required im addition
to former appropriations, £870, [See estimate A.,
No. 17] and to raise the lock walls, and ,lower
gates, as above proposed, and for further 'contingen-
,ces for the darn, a further outlay of £1750. [See
estimate A., No. 17.)

CHAMBLY CANAL.

This Canal was opened te the trade on thle 1st
May and closed on the 1st December--making 195
days of navigation," which continued during the
season without interruption.

Thé opening of the navigation was delàyed by
the rebùilding a chamber wall iii, one of the Locks,
which cculd noet ie accomplished sooner than the
date fli'st mentioned.

The extränce to the Cani al St.Johis hasbeen
elarged b d~i ' bit for wantù cf efflciië
idchiùiî t chui îlt be" compted ink þ 'popeë

rmannei.
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i5th JuIy

'ie Governmnent uose-dredge has been dis-
patched thitier fbr that purposc, and will removo
the deposito throwNi into the Canal, ut Wooe's Cr'cek,
and elsewhere along the Canal.

The present drauglit of waiet througlh Ihis Canal
is linited to (ive and a-half let, while therc
is six and a-hal' Ies on tfe mitre sis. It was
originally intended for six feet watcr. The Canal
bottom has ncvcr been excavaied to the proper
depth, bcing generally one root above the mit re
sills, instead of, one [bot be'low iheim, according Io
gereiral practice on the other CanaIs. The only
mode of docpening, the Canar betwccn the Guard
lock, and lock No. 12, withon. interuting Ile
navigation, is by dredging. A machine can) be
constructcd flor this pupose, thmt wilI do flie wrk,
pcrlaps, \with greater facility and less expense than
by tlie ordinary modo of cxcav ating aller thec wvater
has been dravn off. Tli crane and bucket handle
may bc made long enough to deposite tlie niiorial
dredged. direct'ly ipon the towing pat h, or opposite
side, without. usia; m'hî' discharging scows at a Il.-
Such a machine can be kept consinnfly at work
without intcrfering with the trade, as it can finish
a chanel on oe side, and retur on thie oter. AI
below lock No. 2, may b taken ont by the ordi-
inary method of excavation.

Accurate cross sections were taken ilasit h hy
Mr. J. F. McDonald, at cvery one hundred feet
along the Canal. Prom these it appears, thai 0o
obtain a channel of seven feet tironghout, [wlich
the dcepening of the Canal to Ihe proaper point be-
low the mitre sills, and raising of the baiis tlicreby,
would accomplish,] 100,000 cubic yards of carlh
nust be removed.

Sone of the old lock walls, iust, i f'ar, sooîrbc
rebuilt ; provision should also he made for sets, of'
spare gates in addition to those about to be con-
tracted f'or.

Trade is increasing rapidly upon this Canal, and
already suggcsts th, propriety augning its
capacity to the utmost extent. For this ptrpose,
an expenditure of £.570 will be rcquired i0 ad-
dition to £1070, for meeting the exponses for sun-
dry repairs, spare gates, wvaste veirs, &c., already
authorized. [Sec Estimate A, No. I,.]

ST. ANNS RAPIDS.

The Lock has not rcquired any repair during the
last season. Two beacon piers have been con-
structed for the purpose of guiding vessels more
safely through the intricate navigation hblow hie
lock. The balance of the appropriation of last
session, will be applied to remîoving the rocks, and
deepening the channel above and bclow tlie Lock,
which may be accorplished diuring the period of
low water this fall.

ROADS.

The only roads in the Province upon which Lere
has been any expenditure for construction, during the
past year, are those in the Eastern Twnships of'
Lower Canada, and the wvork donc lias becn con-
fined to the completion of the portion forimerly corn-
menced and in most part contracted for. li bring-
ing these works to a close, there bas been an. ex-
penditure on the Granby load,, of £503 19s. 7d. Li
cacess of the appropriation,.and there will berequired
in addition, to mâeet further liabilities £199 Os. 5d.

,A ppenîdix
making in aIl £704, to be appropriatcd for this pi 1 r-
pos.' sminatc A\ No. 1z.)

The Local Superiitelndi, Mr. Rigicy, flrniilisies
Ilie followiig inlbrimation, respecting these roads,

The Mai Eastern 'bwnship Rombs commenec-
ing at Chambly and encldiig it the Province Line in
the Townhipi af ereilord, is 100 miles long, ofw'hich.
2m½ miles (betwccn Chambly and Granby x'illage) is
cither macadam.cd ar pinnkcd. This portion of
the road vas comnpletcd last suminer, four toli gales
er'ected, kecper's appohite'd, aid toUis were first levied
in the irddle i ceptember last.

3c0t'meei Granby Vil and ars/on Caornr-n,
distance of lnt fity mries, 43k miles havo been coin-
pileted as a comiimon f urnpike rond, with lie exeep-
lion of' cleven snait bridges which have been sup-
pied in la temporarî'y mîannlier by fli inhabitants-
ai' the rei'ainlder of* tle road ft the 1r-ovince linc,
twet y-scin les arc inioved, Ilte cost of xvhich

vouild hc about £5000, but a grant for local worksî
unider present circumstance ca iîot he anticipated

Granhi.y and RhrroeBranch Rod- âecoli.
piig. grubbing and ac'ring of'about seven miles of1
thiis road, vas put undr contract-'our and a half
miles have ben com plted, tlie rerainder is un-
ilnished. The e'itractoiilcd iin his engagements,
andi the work was taken oit' his Lainds tUe latter
part of 1849.

The Siutton Moinitain Road was finishod in 1847,
and gives enitir, satisfaction. lRepairs have been
efleci ed by statute labor.

Potion Mountain R d.-The iinprovNeient of thi.
road commenced at Masonville in Pottoin, and was
intended to be made to Lake Memphramagog, a
distance of seven aind thbrce quarter milos--sevcn
mriles aof whichwere completed in 1848 and opened
to the public. 'lhe inhabitants bave sinîce volun-
tîîrily devoted tlie statute labour to connect the-
new road with the Provinceli ne, by forî'ming a ,junc-
tion witlh tih rond, goihg round tihean of the lake
on the Vermont side of the boundnr'y fine, tuil thus
diveriig a large portion of the travel from the ferry
route by Georgovile.

Ple St. John's at. ianbridge Road, is paitly
plankled aindt partly maaaizerom St. Aý thannase
ta Speirs Corner, a distance of 14, miles and was
completed iii 1848. It is a toil road. 3 A greaîemr
revenue in proportion to flic expendittnre miiglit be-
obtained by extending hlie improvemnent two and a
haif miles futler to Jlenr'yville, aId puttng uip
anoather gale.

l7m Rock Isma-nd Bridge, is in- a good state or re-
pair.

Tie Brome anid Boiton Rouad was commecd late
in 1847. 'T'lhe works vere contiiiiel olil w'ionte,
and iliroughout tic following w'orking sason of
1848, but werc not again resumned last year; owiing
tO a difference 4 opinion i'especting the proper loca-
tion ofa certain portion of the road. The' inliabitants
have constructed tempîorary bridges to enable tliemn
to take advantage ofithe parts of h road that bave
bech completed. Ail work on these roads is now
suspenled.

OTTAWA WORKS.
Several repairs and improvenments have becu"

cífected during the past ycar, by hvich the works
generally have been placed iii good order, and
rendered more cfficient.
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.Appelndix
(H. I-.)ý l'ie Superintendent, Mr. Mlerrill, has furnished the

tollowing information. Beginning with the vorks
most remote from Bytown, thie frst are

T/he Joachimn Work/s.-Thesc werc placed in good
repair in the ý winte' of' 1848, but in the 'following
spring the vater rose to an unprecedented height,
and cariecd avay the pier and breakwaterî.
These have 'been rc-placed during the past wintcr,
by a flat dam, which it is believed will be permanent.
The estimate for this station was £350. the ex-
penditure, notivithstanding this aster, has only
exceeded the estimate by £12 Ils. 4d.

The Calumet and Mountain Works.-The con-
struction of a now apron at the mountain slide, as
well as some repairs at the Calumet, including a
boom and stop logs, have been authorized, and coi-
nmenced. 'lho cost will not exceed the estimate £00.

The Portage du Fort Slid is an ol and decayed
structure, built originally by private parties, and in,
a Very insuficient mantier. It was puichased by
tlie Government on accouit of its position, and will
answcr for this season, but no longer. Mr, Merrill
recommnnends its re-construction vitiouLt deiay. The
,cost niay b defraycd out of the balance of the ap-
propriation.

T/e Chais Slide.was put in good order last fall by
the construction oft ncw aprons and booms, at an
expense of' £68 7s. 9d.

Thie Madawcaska River WEor/ks arc all in good
order. An expenditure of £160 was made in cer-
tain improvements at Ragged Chute and Chain
Rapids which ad been prayed for by the lumber
merchants.

The Little Chaudiere.-The sum of £35 was ex4
pended at iis place, and this improvement is now
complote.

The Chaudiere Slides are ali iii good otder, a nd
with the exception of sone trifling outlay foi- wear
and tear of aprons, booms, &o. nothing f rther will
be r'equired for sone lime. The fiat dam recently
crected to re-place the breast work carried away
by the flood last spring, is prîfectly secure, and
answers every purpose. The Buchanan Pier has
aiso been rcpaired. The expenditure has been
£80 4s. 11Id.

The Slide at Huill, recently purchased from Mr.
Wright, has received soie slight repairs, vhich have
cost £12 10s. but the lower end 'will require addi-
tional repairs, whicl can only be effected at the
period of low water.

The Gatineau Works have recently been con-
plcted. Tie piers have been raised, and scoured with
stones and fascines, and, the front slopo planked.
New safet:y booms have been constructed, afl'ording
a dapot for 600,000 logs. These with the bridge over
the canal entrance, Ui new abutments, and all re-
pairs rendeed neeossary in consequence of the dam-
age donc by the flood of last spring (1849) have been
cômpleted so as to affrid security against high water
in future, and it is believed that the,original inten-
tion of thoir construîdtion, viz. for the preservation of
Jarge quantities of timber and saw logs, will be
fuilly realized. The estinate was £250, the ex-
penditure £221 17e 8d.

The Unin, Suspension Bridge is in good order.
The painthng upon the parts o the cables,situated
below the surace et' the griinnd, re ircs occasion
ally to renewed; te prevent oxidio, in the

wvholo ofc the anchorage having been built, andpA e
arranged to admit of inspection, that portion of the (FI. H.)
bridge vhich is not wood, with ordinay care and 
attention, will last for centuries, soine repairs to the
cxtent of £60 Os. 3d. have been made to the other
bridges leading to the suspension bridge.

lhe Madawaska Bridge has been painted at an
expense of £50. This, the flatfield, Bouchere, and
Rideau Bridges are all in good condition.

TRENT WORKS.

These works were visited last summer by the
1Ion. Malcolm Caineron. I have not scen them
since my return froin the Welland, Very little bas
been donc in the way of repairs, ,and several
have not been effected ii consequence, of the
difiiculty of , getting theni donc by contract-the
works being se remotely sitdéd.

The Superintendent, Mr. Ranny, furnishes the
following information.

ChisIhom's Rapids. The Slide at this place was
repaired last year at an expense of £43 8s. 4d., and
is now in good order. It wiil be necessary, howcver,
to expend £40 for regulating the water on the Dam
and Siide, and in fturther repairs to the works. The
Lock is seldom used.

Ranney's Falls. No repairs have been made at
this place during the, past year, but it is essential
that, at low water, both the dam and the slide
should be put in order for their preservation; the
cost will be abdut £155.

Middle Fails The, Slide is in goOd order, and
works well. No repairs have been made at this
Station during the past year.

IHeely's Falls. Repairs to the amount of £8 2s.
7d, were made-to the works here last season, and
further repairs are required, which, can only be ef-
fected at low water, viz., bolting down and seeuring
the lower end of the 8lide (£10) ; lining with timibers
and planiks, for protecting the inside of the wall
betwoon the two slides, to glance off the cribs (£50);
and backing the Dam, or making it water tight, so
as te keep the water above the Dam at one regular
height during the summer season (£140). In ail at
this station, £200.

Ceook's Rapids. The repairs at this ,place cost
£0 l5s. Od. in 1849. The Dam requires te be made
tight, which may be donc at the period of low water
for £100.

Whitlas Rapids. No repairs at this lplace last
year. The Lock is in good order. About £5 must
be expended this summer, to repair one of the abut-
ments of' the Dam To the rhore sremote works,
situated abôVe Peterboro, no repairs have been
made, and none are recommended.

Some improvements are called" fr at 'Eelwire
shoals, the nature of which cannot be determineC
without visiting the locality. - If the obstructions at
these shoals, and those at Fiddlér's Island, be re-
movcd, it would affo'rd lumbermen fron ten te fifteen
days longer tise of the slides, while getting down
their lumber.

The r pie ad inproverents -suggéste s n
cesqry r the Trent W erk can alf he dcoip ishd
oi of 1e balance:'O former àpropriatidn
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AppentIix
(H. H.) CONCLUD1NG REMARKS,

r ^-,n--- T reference to the Estimates submited /ecwth.
ilth July.

The Estimates now furnishcd embrace ail the
expenditure contemplated for the completion of the
Provincial Woriks, witi the exception of the cost of
improving the Rapids of the St.Lawrence, for the
descent of vessels drawing nine flet water, whihel,
for want of a proper survey, cannot he ascertained
with any degree of accuracy.

It will be scen (A No. 1) that £124,730 arc re-

quired to, be appropriated to complete hie several
works contracted for on the Provincial Canals, to

pay Land damiages, and to cover the over expeadi-
tare on the Wclland.

To complete the Welland Canal after the existing
Contracts have been ftililed, there vill bc required,
according to Mr. Killaly's Estiniate, a further ap-

propriation of £37.049, but none of it this year.-
(Sce Estimate A No. 4.)

To construct a Junction Canal between Galops
and Iroquois Canals on the St. Lawrence, so as to
give nine foet draught of water upwards on those
Canals, there vill be rçquired hIe suni of £35,000;
but as the water appears te be on the rise, and likcely
to continue so, ne expenditure is recommnded this
year. (See Estimate A No 3.)

On the St. Lawrénce.

All the Works enbraced in Estimate A No. 5.,
and not authorized, should be placed under Contraci.
Theyamount to£33,292; butno more than £12,500,
will be required for this year.

Por a Survey o the River St. Lawrence, and for
placing beacon cribs in the Long Sault Rapids, (so
as to extencd at once 1lhe chaannl by the Rtpids for
deeply laden vessels, dowin to the iead of the Beau-
harnois Canal), I would recornmend that £3,000 be
granted this year, aller which an estimate cain be
made for the improvement of the other Rapids but
no farther exp)ciidituie is contemplaited this year.

Chambly Canal.

The whole of Estinate A No. 1, aniountting to
£0570, should be placed under immediate Contract;
and of this sain £4,000 will be rcquired this year,
the remninder in 1851.

St. Ours Lock and Dam.

'Tie whole of Estimate No. 17 should also be
placed under Contract. £1,000 are required ,this
year; and the reniainder, £750, in 1851.

Recapitulationfor Nuew Works.

Wonus,

Ve1land ýCanal i .......... ...

St. Lawrence Canais ..........

Survey of Rnpids and Beac'ons
in Long Sault ..... ,......

Climbly Ca nll..... .......

S t O urs ..........................

Burlington Bay Canal.........

RZeqiired Required

in 1850. in 1851.

?~nîio.

£i2,500

3,000

1,000

1,000

£37,049

20,792

5,570

750

Nonr. 5,500

£20,500 £69, 661

Appendix

(L0. H.)

Total.

£37,049

33,292

3,000

9,570

1,750

£90,161
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Appendix
(H. H.)

ABSTRACT OF ESTIMATE S,

1850.

For completion of Provincial and Local Vorks.

Estimate No. I.-To complete Provincial Works under Contract.
Estiiiatc No. 2.-'o compilte" Local Works under Cuntract

Total

£124,736
1,264

. .. ' .. .. ... £126,000

To be appropriated to meet the liabilities of the Govermnent.

Estiinate No. .3.-Estimate for coiplcting the Provincial Works after the existing Contracts have
beeni performed:

1. Amount more immexcdintely required, as nsccrtained by Survey and Estimate
2. Amount required for farther future improvenents, not ascertaintied by Survey

but estimiatedt . ... ... ....

Which miglit be accomplisheil upon the security of the Surplus Tolls, or in any other manner the
decide upon, without adding to the Public Debit.

£84,661

40,500

£123,1 61

Government miay

A. No. 1.

Esmr[ATE for comle)cting the Provincial Works under Contract, from 12th April, 1850.

Aniount to be
No. Appropriated.

Welland Canol.-(Mr. Killa1>'s Estiniate)

1. To complete unfinislhed vorks contracted for (Estimate A., No. 4.)
2. Superintendence and Contingencies Ditto
3. Over expended to Ist April, 1850 Ditto

Amount of Mr. Keefer's Estimate recognized
Amount requircd in addiion thereto ...

... £43542

.,. 53,475
2. St Lawrence Canals:

To complete unfniselcd works contracted for, (Estimate A. No. 5.) ...
Balance of Appropriation, Ist April, 1850 ... ...

3. Si. Ours Lock and Dam:

To secure Dam and pay ContractorW balance due on their final Estimate
Balance of Appropriation, 1st A pril, 1850, (Estiniate A., No. 17)

4. Chamlbly Canal:

General Repairs, Waste Weirs and Spare Gates, and for Surveys and Planting
Boundary Stones, (Est inate A., No. 16,) ...

Balance of Appropriation ... ... . .

5. Estittatecd amount of Awarda to Contractors anid Proprictors of Land, for claims and
damages generally, ... ... ... -.

Portion of ditto embraced in the above Estimiates for Welland, St. Lawrcnce and
Chambly Canais ... .. ...

£ s. d.

66814 0 0
000 0 0

24203" 0 0

27380 0 0
8420 0 0

1457 0 0
587 0 0

2445 0 O

14000 O 0

7181 0 0

£ s. d.

97017 0 0

18960 0 0

87Q O 0

1070 0 Oý

6819 0 0

124736 0 0

.Appendix

(H.Hl)
iithJuy
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A. No. 2.

EsTanrAW for completing the Local Works under Contract, f'rn 12th April, 1850.

- A~~OflQ1X

(FLH.)

16t)r Jiaiy.

1. Chathtam Bridge:

To pay Balance on Contract
Balance of Appropriation on hand, let April

2. Granby Road

To meet over expenditure on Contracts, &C,
Over expended, 1st April

£ s.d.

683 0 0
23 0 0

£ s. d.

560 0 0

.. , .. ... 200 0 5

... .. ,.. 603 19 7
704 0 0

£ 1264 0 O

A. No. 3.

EsTmArE for completing the Provincial Works after the existing Contracts have beeu performed.

Jrclland Canal:

1. Mr, Killaly's Estimate No. 5, (lat April, 1850,) for Works n ot contracted for,
but required to complete the Canal, so that the direct route to Port Colborne
can be used either with the Lake Erie or the Grand River level, as may be
required, embracinig also farther works which are considered nccessary for the
safety of the Canaf ... .,. .. , .. .. £34449 0' 0

2. Superintendence and Contingencies (Estinate A., No. 4) 2600 0 , 0

St. Lawrence Canals :

1. For Works notcontracted for, but required to complete the Canals in a proper
mannner, bcing for building Piers and remnoving obstructiohs ,t theirentrances,
constructing Wante Weirs and conipleting Sloie Walls of banks.-Indis-
pensable, (Sec Estimate A. No. 6,) ... ... .. .

2. For Survey of the River St. Lawrence, botween Prescott and Montreal, and
Plans for rendering the Rapids Navigable for vessels desconding drawing ten
feet water, and for Jeaconsin Long aSult, (Se Estimate A., o. s15,

3. Estiniate for connoecting Galops and Iroquois Caiails, and for sinking the lower
Sill oftie latter to Affbrd nine feet drauglt of watcr upwards

3. River Richelieu Inprovements :

1. St. Ours Lock and Damra-For coipleting and sccuring Dam and raising Lock
Walls. (Sec Estinate A., No. 17,) .. .

2. Chanbly Canal-For Dredgin the bottom and raising the banks, to afford sevcn
feet water on the Sis, an repairing old Locks aid building new Gates.
(Estimate A., No. 16,) . .. ... ...

Burlington Bay Cara i.

For extending south-cast Fier to form a Brcakwater, and also the north-west Pier.
(See Estinate A.) No. 18,) ... ...

Total ,.ý I.

Amount
ascertained and

more imine-
diately required.

£ s d. . s. d.

37049 O 0

33292 0 0

3000 O 0

1750 0 0

9570 0 0

£84661 0 0,

A B S T R A C T.

1. To be expetded on Works more imm diately requir¢d for the completion of
the Canals .. , . .. . .. ,

2. To be cxpended on Works for the farther improvement of'the Provincial Caialis,
the imounit not ascertained, but estinated fit .

Tôtil:

84661 0 0

40500O L 0

,.. 125161 O O

- t -, -

Appendix

15th July.

Amount not
ascertaiied,-

required in
fture.

35000 0 0

550 0 O

40500 0 0
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A. No. 4

srIT[MATE for complet ing the Wellmd Canal, from 1st April, 1850.

(From M1Ir. Killaly.s Eslimate of same da<e.)

1. To copi pte Works wnfinislcd, under Contract ...
2 l'roposed n Works, not contracd lor
3. Land Damages, Superintendence and Contingencies

Over expended to lst April, 1850

Balance of Mr. Keefer'. Estimate
New Works proposed ..

P'roportion of Superintendence and Contingencies

To be appropriated for completion of Contracts, in addition to former Estimnate
of' £43642 ..... .

For details sec Mr. Killalya' Estimates, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

Proposed Works
Proportion of Superintendence and Contingencies ..

£ s. d.
66814 0 0
34449 0 0
8600 0 0

109863 0 0
242P3 0 0

43642 0 0
4 n A

£ s. d.

134066 0 0

2600 0 0
80591 0 0

£53475 0-0

£34,449
,. 2,600

£37,049

A. No. 5.

Es fE 'or completitg the St. Lawrence CanaIs, fron I9th April, 1850.

Authorized

DrscarïIrio F F WOEK. in whotc
or in part.

At the four Williamslmurg Canals:£ .

Gencral Expenditure for Spart Gates, dredging operations, and lifting stones out
of tie channels.-(Sce Estimate A, No 6,) ... 3180 O O

Galops.--Wharf and Mooring Plier at upper entranc, and slope walling the Towing-
path.-(Estimate Â, No. 7.) ... - - . . .

Point Irognors.---Wharf at upper entrance, and protection for vessels in the rock
e tig. (Estimaitte A, No. 8.).. . .. .1 ..

Proposed

as ncessary bt
not authorizcd.

2426

1332
lapei l . wharves at upper and lower entrances, and slope waltig-

(Estilimatc A, No. 9.) ... *.. -... ... 8 O
Farrer's Point.-Extenîding Piers at cach end of the Canal, and slope walling.-

(Estimate A. No. 10.)... ... .. 2260

Cornwall Canal:

Bnlance of existinîg Contracts for Slope Walls, Dock Walls, and Flume at Guard
Locy.-(Estimate A, No. 1 l.) ... ... ... . , 2737 O O

Waste Weirs around Locke, Lock Houses, and completion of Siope Walling.-
(Estimatc A, No. 11. ... . .. ... 7783 0 0

Bcauharnois Canal

Baince of existing Contracts, Land Daniges, Survey and Boundary Stonez.-
(Estiante A, No, 12 ).. ... .. ... ... ... ... 8776 O O

Waste Weirs around Locks, and completing Slope Walling.-(Estinate A, No. 12.) ....... J2512 0 0

Lachine Canal

Balance of existing Contracts-(Estimate A, No. 13,) ... £7636 0 0
Dock Wall protecting Hydraulic Lots, not autlorized, but necessary

to secure full rents for water privileges ... ... ... 1000 0 0
8636 0 O

Waste Wcars antid completing of Slope Waling-(Estimate A, No. 13.).. . ... ... . 3806 O O

River Lights, Buoyx and Bacons

Of this Estimate, the sumo of £2000 has been duly autiorized, but it is considered
advisable not to divide the work into two classes-(See Estirnate A, No. 14,) ... 4062 0 O

Total............ £ 2780 O 0 33292 0 O
AnsTaAcT

1. Works autiorized' ii wholc or in part .. . 21380 O
2. Proposed Works not auhrized3292

Total........................ 60672 O O

1ý

A1>~îondix

(11.11.)
luth JUty.

Appendix
(H.H.)

15th July.
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A. No. 6.

DTAILED ESTIMAT---General Expenditure at the Four Wiliamsburg Canals.

Spare Gates:

Estimate upon basis of rm7ent Contracts, for one set of Spare Gates for one Lock, but
suited for any of the Locks, ... ... . .

Superintendence,... .. .. , .

NoTz -Sparc Gates for Lachine, Beanharnois, and Cornwall Canals, are cither on hand or
in course of construction. To afford the requisite security to the Trade, it is also
necessary, as was fblly, detmonstrated by the.accident at Rapid Plat last season, that a
set of Gates should be on hand at the Canais.

General Expenditure:

Dredginig oporations per month, . ...
Operations of 3 pairs of Stone.scows, per inonth

£160
120
10

£ 290

For l months ......... ,..........
Total........

£ s. p.

1J00 0 O,
50 9 0

2030 0 0

£ s. ».

3180 0 0

A. No. 7.1

DP'AU.ED E'rTIMT-alops" Canal.

For constructing a Wharf 650 feet long, on land gide, at tpper outrance, Cribs., 151 m~ 301'
placed 20 fieet'apiart; opeil timbers below, solid do. above water; platiking, on top 12
feet wide; oune oak snubbing post in centre of cach'Crib; also, aMoorinig Fier on'point
of shoal, 75 m 15 ; 2 snubbitig postea witb sloping icc.breakcr;

whar 1 1204 0
Moorln Fier .. .. .. .... 262 O O
SiopeWalliig Towving-pathl 2 mniles, @ £450 900 O

Total.,.............. - 2426 0 Oý

ESTIMAT-Point Iroquols.

F or constructin g a Fier nt the'upper entrance of Point Iroquois Canal, 600 feet in'lenigtlt,-
oth6r Meails the serte as those for the Wharf ut GýJopg Çaxtal ... 1212 0 0

Timnber Protection in Rock Cut .. . . . ... 12o0 0 0
.o ............- - 1332 O O

ET-imAiýr»-Rapid Plat.

F br conatruc t ixg a Wharf at Lower Erttrnee lase, , 5 etIn;Cis1 0 phced
20 feet apart, tolid work; plankini'e18 lfeet wide; oe soubbing-post in eàch"Crib, ... 53' 0

For conistroeting a Wharf' it UpperL Entrauce, 300 feet log-obr cetailg sanie asthoée for
Point l o ... I

Siope 'Wallitg Ï miles ut £460 .. . .. - 10

Totl................888 O

E27

g c'

Appendix

5h 17.

.AppendiK
(H1.H.)

I5th July
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A, No. 10.
EsTKrE-Farren's Point

For coustructing Picr at Upper Entrance, length 200 fect, 20 feet wide, Cribs 20 ýi 20; no
plankig; also a Pier at Lower Entrance, west side, 150 feet long, 20 fect wide, 5 fect
over wvater, solid work

Total..................

879 , 3 0
920 17 0
400 0 0

A. No. 11.

ESTIr r-Cornwall Canal.

1. Land Damages
Balance of existing Contracts ...
Superintendence and Contingencies

2. Flume around Guard Lock ...
Four Wastc Weirs at Locks 20, 19, 18 and 17, at £1150 ...
Siope Wuling onc and a hilf miles, at £450
Four Lock ilouses of lrick, at £200 aci,including Watcl lIouses
Superintendence and Contingencies ... .1. ...

£ s. d.
400 0 ,

2125 0 0
212 0 .0

1000 0 0
46(10 0 0

675 0 0
800 0 0
700 0 0

A. No. 12.

EBSTMrE-I0cauharnois Canal.

1. Land Damages ... . ... ...
Survey of Canil and Planting Boundary Stoucs
Balance on existing Contracts ... ...
Superintieideice aInd Contingeiicies

2. Fluime around Guard Lock ...

Six Wiste Wcirs aromid other Locks, at £1150 each ...
Reqluired to complete Siope Walling beyond present Contract,

flie and a lialf mile3, nt £450
SuperinutcndenceCC and Contingencies

£ s. d. £ s.
2000 0 0
600 0 0

5568 0 0
707 00 877 0 o

1000 0 ô
6900 0 0

2475 0 u
1137 0 0

-12512 0 O

A. No. 13.

ESTiMATE-Lachine Canal.
£1. d

1. Ditch to drain Dechcaniip's Lond ... ... .;•
Watcr Whccl aunj Machlinery for opeing Bridge at Lock 2, i

order to save maual labour aid expeise .

Balance due on existing Contracts , ...
Pier at entrance of Guard Lock, south ide .
Dock Wall at Canal Basin, front or Ilydraulic Lots ...
Suprited ene and Contingencies

2. Converting old Locks at Cote St. Pautl and St..Gabric into
Waste Weirs, and putting SIuices into old Gates and Foot
Bridges over them, at £250 cach

Slope Walling, five and four-flfth miles, t £450 per ile
Water Course from Waste Weir at MontreAl to River
Wastc Weir, to get rid of ice" in spring
Superittendence and Contingencies

Total

£ s. d.
200 0 0

150 0 0
6307 0 0

150 0 0
1000 0 O
829 0 0

£ s, d.

8630 0 0

500 0 O
2610 10 0
200 O 0
150 0 0
346 0 0

3806 0 0

Aîppendix
(H.H.)
uthi uly.

.Appendix

Ith July.

Pier at Upper Entrance ...
Pier nt Lower Ehtrance
Slope Walling one mile of Bank

2250 0 0

£ s. d.

2737 0 0

7783 0 0

£ s.

10520 0 0

£ s. d.

21287 0 o

£24 . d.

12442 00

1 '

Aî
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A. No. 14.EsTrirÂr-.-ive Ligts nd Boys

Light House on Piles in Lake St. Francis, to replace the existing Floating Light
1hreo Light louses on Piers, with Ice Breakers, in Lake St. Louis, et £700 eachTwo Leading Li hts at lower end of Beauharnois Canal, at £60 eachSeven Lanterna or tiese Light Ihouses, et £50 each
Sixteen Lamps and Reflectors, et £9 each -..
Seven Lanp Frames and fltting p ; t £5 each
Tenporary fittihg up ofFloating ights, &c. ..
Twenty fuoys in the Channel between Kingston and Montreal, at £10 eachNew Lanterrnand lInprovenents ta Lancaster Light
Bleacon at Gananoque ...
Superintendence and Contingencies .

Total

Appendix
(H.H.)
15th July.

£
193

2100
120
350
144
"35

250
200
150
150
3860

NOTE-Of this suim, £2000 have been authorised by Order in Council on the Works in progress.

£ s. d.

4052 0 0

A. No. 15.

EsTuIATiE-Hydrographie Survey.

lHydrogralibic Survey of River St. Lawrence between Prescott and Montreal, and Chart of same, with Sailing
Directions and Plans for making the Rapide navigable, £2000; and Beacons in Long Sault, £1000 ... £3000 0 0

A. No. 16.

CO1IM n LY CANAL.

Es-TIMATE, for deepening this Canal, to admit of the passage of vessels through it drawing seven feet water.

It is proposed to increase the draught through the Canal froni five and a half feet, at present, to seven feet, which may be
done by dredging the bottomu and raising the baiiks, so that the water may be kept seven feet deep upon the Mitre Sille of the
Locks.

From the sections taken by Mr. McDonald last autumn, tho Canal appears to have been designed for tlhirty-five feet
width of botton, and sixty-thrce feet nt surface. To renove ail above the level proper to be assumed, that is, to one foot under
top of Mitre Sill, will entail the following expense:

In the 16,200 feet between Guard Lock and Basin ... ... 42,000 cubsé yards. Ail Dredging.
fetween itsin and Lock No. 2, 23,280 feet . . ,.. ... 45,000 " A r
Fxoi Lâk 2 to combined Locks et Chamhly ... ... ... 13,000 " Excavation.

Total ... ... 100,000 cubic yards.

it meay fairly be assumed that this bottom can be renoved at the same price as Mr.
French's Cottruct on the Welland Canal, (1st lad. per foot):

100,000 feet et s. lad, pér foot ...

For Works in Progres:

icDonald's sctIemnt of caims
Dredging oertions ...
Repaira an dSpare Gates, and Waste Weir, authorized
t.Iqairs Lock 7 ... ... ....

M. McDonald's Salary and Expénses, Boundary Stones planted

Balance of Appropriation.

Add for other Works at Wood's Creek and elsewhere, to protect the Canal from land
depollits .. .. .. .. .... ..

Repaira and Iiprovements to Waste Weirs, five, et £20
Repairing the old Looks ... ... ...... ...
New Lock Gates ... ... . .. .. .
Snperintendcnce and Contingencies ... ... ...

£ s. d.

670 0 0
515 0 0,
960 0 0
150 0 0

£2445 0 0
1376 O O

100 0 0
1000 0 0
1600 0 0
870 0'0

£ s. d.

5625 0 0

1070 0 O

3945 0 O

£10640 0 O

Appendix
(H.H)

ISth July.

;~, ~
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A. No. 17.

St. Our's Lock and Dam.

Appendix
(H.H.)

15ths July.

1. To cover the current expense for securing the Dam, by Order in Council, 8th-12th
March, 1850, and "to pay the balance due Contractors on their Final Estiate... 1457 0 0

Balance of Appropriation, lst April, 1860 .. ... ... ... 587 0 0
870 O

2. To raise the Walls and Lower Gates of the Lock above the level of highest water, and
for farther securing the Dam ... ... ... ... ... . .. 1750 0 O

£2620 9 0

A. No. 18.

BUtLINGTON B3AY CANAL.

ESTIMATE for Constructing a Breakwater at the Eastern Entrance, and for extending the North-west Pier,

so as to prevent the sand fron getting into the channel.

1. For constructing a Breakwater three hundred feetin length and forty feet in width, in
continuation of the South-east Fier, and in a curvilinean direction, so as to cover
half the entrance. The average depth of water is about sixteen feet, and the pier
to be raised seven feet above the water, allbut the last flfty feet of the termina-
tion, which is to be ton feet over the water, and a Light Ilouse placed on that

40 x. 300 m 23
40 4 340 x 2 510,444 cubic yards, at 78. 6d, per yard.
Light House ... ... ...
Snperintendence and Contingenuies

2. For extension of North-vest Pier one hundreed feet, in a direction parallel with the
South Fier, and a return of fifty feet at the end of it; to be twenty fect wide,
sunk in twelve feet water, and raised six feet above it

150 feet of Pier work, nt £5 15s. per foot
Dredging and Con tingencies ...... ...

Balance due on Russell's Contract
Ba.auce of Appropriation, 1st April, 1850

£ s. d .

100 0 O
284 0 0

862 10 0
337 10 0

£ s. d.

4300 0 0

1200 0 0

£ 5500 0 0

2868 0 0

(Signed) SAMUEL KEEFER.
lune, 1850.

Appondix

Iý Sth July.
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Appe nhx
(H1.1.)

Upon the Mll'ana«gement of the Pr-ovincial Works.

1. In the new Regulation lately gazetted for the
proper use and maintenance of the Provincial Canals,
provision has been made for obliging the crews ofl

a a vessels to assist in 'working the Loks-a practiCe
rliIigiig crews which lias always obtained on the Welland, and is

now intended to be made general upon al.
L(wks. 2. Up to the end of the ymcar 1848, it was, the

practice, on the Welland Canal, to employ the lock-
tenders, for the season of navigation onily.-about
ciglit rnonths in each year. During the winter
months (except at a few critical and important sta-
tions, wherc their services were retained to regulate
tho water, and watch over the intercsts of the canal),

.tentteuors the lock-tcndqrs rccived no pay fron Covernment,
t nployr in "but were frec to look out for employment upon the
w1411er 011ny. repairs or contracts then in progress, and usually

succeeded ii obtaining it cither as foremeh or la-
horers. Thus the Government was relieved from
their charge; the men were profitably enployed,
and resumed their duties again the folloNying spring,
with active habits unimpaired,

Since the close of the year 1848, a different sys-
tom has beci adoptcd on that canal. The lock-
tenders now receive a yearly salary, and it lias
become necessary for the Engineer to devise ways
of keeping them from idloness sduring the winter
months. It is sufliciently evidenf that this is no im-
provement upon the system first established by the
Welland Canal Company, and to which it is now
proposed again to revert. If is also inte'nded to
extcnd it ta the St. Lawrencc and other Canals,
whel e, as yet, no regula isystein has been adopted;
-on some of the canais the locktenders being re-
tained in winter, and on others discharged at the
close of navigation.

3. At préert a great dîscrepaney exists betwecn.
the wages of' lockç-tendcr-s employed on the Provin-
cial Canais; and ove on flic samecanal whre th
duties are prceisely sinilar, there is the widest dif-
ference in the pay.

Uniformity of On thé Wclland the pay at prescnt varies from £60
ipendyd. rto £78 a year,

A eundi%
On the Williamsburg Canais, £60.

- Cornwall Canal, £50 to £70 2s. 6d.
« Beauharnois Canal, £50 to £7,6 2s.6d. I y
" Iachine Canal, £50, £00,& £762 s. Gd.

It is now proposed that the lock-tenders on these
Canals, who are, from the nature of the locality,
necessarily required during the whole year, shall be
paid at the uniforin rate of £5 per month, equal to
£60 per year.

That.,lock-tenders in charge of locks during the
scason of navigation only be paid £5 per month,
and that for ail extra assistance from lock-laborers
required during the season of navigation,, £4 per
month.

On the Chambly, it is proposed to pay the perma-
nent lock-tenders £eQ a year, and theassistants £4
per nonth,

During the .working season it is proposed to have
one man at each ofthe .smaller locks on, the Wel-
land, and.two on each of the larger lodks, on that
and the St. - Lawrence Canals ; the lattir Canals
being worked at night, there should be antassistant
at cach lock, so that one or the other should al*ays
be on lduty.

Two or three, of the crew of each vessel passing
-the lock, will 1 be: required to assist ii working the
gates, as has hitherto been done upon the Welland
Canal.

4. ý,The adoption of the principles herein suggested
will effect an annual saving of about £â,000 in the
management of Provincial Works, as will be seen
by the accompanying .Estimates (B, Nos. 1, e, 3.),
wilhout, necessary injury to the works or the trade.

5. As the cost of Collection comes under another
Department, 1 make n llusion thoreto, oniy for the
purpose of rnontioning, that in some instances re-
forred to in the accompanying estimates, the duties
now performed separately could bc discharged by
one officer of cither depar mcnt.

(Signed,) SAMUEL KEEFER,
Engineer of Public Works.
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B No. 1.

EsmaTnTICD Cost of the MaIIagem-ent of the Welland Canal, the first year after it is completed
and in full operation-Say in IS51.

No. PIartieuîlars -Officers and tieir duties,

(a) i Resident Superintendent......... yearly salaryI
(b) 2 Superintendent Forcien, (£1,50 each).

1 Collector Of Tolls at St. Catherines .......
i Do. ,Port Colborrne........

Do. Port M aitland..............
Do., Poart Dalhousie.......

1 Do. .Dunnville.........
1 Do. Port Robinson.............
I Do. Chippeva..................

(c) 1 Person in charge of Dinnville Dam, &c.
(1) 6 Lock Tenders at a yearly salary of £60 eaeh,

in charge at Port Maitland (Lock 29), Port
Colborne(Lock 27), Port Dalhousie (Lockl
1), and Locks 2, 25 and 26;....................

(e) 3 Lightiouse-keepers, Ports Maitland, Colborne1
and Dalhousie, £60..............................

(f) 1 Persan at 1liggiîî' Flume, to regulate watrr
on Thorald level nod Foreua.t...........

(g) 24 Lock Tenders at smaili Loeks, 8 rnontlhs, at £5
(g) i Asst. do at large Locks, do
(g) 12 Bridge keepers, 8 month", at £4.........-
(h) 4 Bridges Fairmed out, 8 nonths, at £1 5s.

D Do. attended by Lock Tenders without
expCnse

Total...............,£

Prcscnt EJstablishnent under
Inspector General.

Customns. Tolls,

£ s. d. £ . d.

100 0 0 ,0 o 0
1200 0 0 200 0 0

125 0 251 0 0
75

200 0, 0 26 3 10
......... ..... ...... ......... ..... . . .

......... . .........

......... ...... ......

6251 0 0

Proposed estab-
lishient under
Public Works.

£ s. d
300 0 0
300 0 0

60 0

......... ...... ...... 360 0 0 360

......... ...... ..... 180 0 0 180

. 0 0 0 60
......... ...... J o 960

...... 160 O 0 160
... 384 0 0 384

40 0 0 40

.5761 3 10 2804 0 0 3380

The'l present Establishnent inîder Public Works, exclusive or Superintcdndent, amounits to.......... £3321 0 0
lie proposed ditto, ditto, ditto, .............. 2504 0 0

Proposed saving ............... ........ £ 817 0 0

Remarcs on the foregoing Estimale.

I (10 not presume ta ofler any recommendations in reference ta the salaries of the Officers employed under the Inspector
Generals Department. The salaries, at present paid, out of the Customns and Tolls arc simply stated, in order to arrive at an
Estimate of the Cost of Manfageent, and collection ; which nay be as follows:

Estimnated Cost of Mantagement.................. ......................... £2804 0 0
Prescrit Cost of Collection........................ ......................... 576 3 10

£3380 3 10

Remarks in reference to .Mlanagement.

(a) After the Canal i-i fully completCed, it is supposed that this sum will bc adequate ta command the services of a com-
petent Superintendent; or if an Oflicer of Governtent at a higher salary, with other Provincial Works included under his charge,
should be appointed, this suin would be the proportion of it, fairly chargeable against the Tolls of the Welland Canal.

(b) The Superintendence under practical and working Forenen, is naturally divisible into the two parts above and below
Allanburgh, so that each persan can view the wvholc of his division ii one day.

(c) Sinice the whole of the Caiail, as well as various important interests connected vith it, are dependent on the main-
tenance of titis Datm, it is necessaty that a vigilant and trustworthy persan should alvays be kept in charge'of it, ta regulate
the vater, reimiove diiftvoda, and stop holes or leak. Tiis duty lias often ta bc perfornted at night.

(d) 'l'lTe Lock Tenders at tiese Locks should be kept in charge the whole year round, ta regulate the water in winter, and
ta attend ta tlc intierests of fihc Canal generally.

(e) The Lighthouse-keepers should remain in charge the year round.
(f) This Fltmtte regulates the water for thû Mountaiti Locks, and requires constant attention, night and day, duritng the

season of navigation. Ii winter, it is ised ta guard the Catal against floods.
(g) The Lock keepers and Bridge keepers, arc only required during the season of navigation. I can sec no good reason

for keeping tbem unider pay and ini comparative idleness durinig the winter months, as at present. It does them no good, and
prevents themî fron seeking active employment elsewhere. Formerly, up ta the time I left the Canal in the fall of 1848, the
Lock and Bridge Tenders werc tlwnys dismtissed at the close of the navigation, and taken on again in spritg. They were free
to do as they pleased in winter, and the consequetce was that they generally found etnployinent. I considered, and do so stil,
that it was an advantage bath ta the Governient and the men thenselves, and therefore recomnend that the system be
reverted ta again.

(k) Thtese Bridges arc remote and unimportant,-consquently, seldom uscd. They may be farmed out to the nearest
resident, whose duty it shall be ta sec theý Bridge closed after vesssls have passed througb.

.A.p1;t'tîdix
(FI 11,)

I .ith .Julv.

Appendix

(H1.H.)
1ltt ut.

Total
fron TOlls.

£ s. d.
30) 0 0
300 0 0

576 3 10
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Appendix

(H.H.) ESTIMATED Cost of the Repair of the Welland Canal, for one year, after it has been fully,
completed-Say for the year 1851.

15thb .Tify

%Détails. Amount.

£ s. d.
2 Cnrpentcrs con8tantly employed for 8 monthàl on eaclh division, repairing Locks, B3ridges, &c., at £8 per

moith, ............................ ............................................. 128 0 0
l3laeksrithl work ......... nabnrc........................................ ........ .125 0 0
Misons' work,ý pointlng, &c, ............................................................. I................. ... 100 0 O

'anngand transport of materialsý . ........................... ............................. 100 0 Ol
2 scows and hormes constantly cniployed for 8, months, transpohting stones and repairing bna ca 7

per'monfli, .......... ................................... ....................... ............ 560, O O
1 mai~ on bankl; froin Du ilnville to I3Broadl Creck, and Port Maitiand, 8 nionthy, at £5 ........ l............... 40 Q 0
1 do , from Broad Creek to, Juniction, do ...... I........ ......... 40 0 O
2 do fromi Port Coîbornel to Aqueduct, do . .................. :.........8 0 O
2 ýdo fi Aqueduet to Port Robinson, do.............80 0 O'
2 do wvith Itiggitis, on Thorold leve], 8 months'at 4 ............ ..... ... 64 0

10,000 Feet Pine Timiber, at £14 per M................................................. ........... 140 0 0O
2,000 'I Oak at '25 . ..................................... .............................. ........ 50 0 '0

10,000) Rs. f. Platik a t 2 10s. per M. B. M.. .... ........ 1........................ ........ ....... 25 0 0
.50,000 Il Il Pino Il at 2 1 .. ....................................... 100 0ý 0
Lamp black, 20s .; 0O1 ror micbinery, £10 .................. l.......................................Il' 0 Ol
2,tons wronglit Irn ............... l.... ....... . ..- '.1............... .............. ... ........................ 40 0 0,
New castings Riaxi m )tlicry........................ ... I...... ................... ....................... 100 0 0

Spikes nd unilq ................. ....... l............... ...I ......................................... 25, 0 ,0
Dredging .......................... I..........l.......................................... .................. 300 O O
A:eidental breaks'ý........................ .... ......- .... I............ ........... ..................... 5 0 0O

Catnece....-..................... .... ,ý................ ......... .............. ....... ....... 42 0 0

52 miles of Canal nt £30 per mile, equals, Total1 ......... .......... ........ £ 6-00 O- 0

NOT -lt is flot possible, from thcir contingent nature, toestimate correctly the cost of repairs. An attenipt basbeen made,
based on the expérience of tle t %o years 1 had charge, of'the Canal, land'upon the supposition that 'theCanal is ýcornpleted.l k
is flot proposed that the mode of making t 'hem, indîcatcd by the above estimate, sld! be strictly'or gencrally'ado pted. It is
anerelly assoîned, froin the knowlIedge of the past, in'order to' arrive at an lestiînate. ýThe repaira rnmay, by efFected'either in thia,
mnanner, or mcn employeci ouly when required,,according as the Superintcndeint may find it moat advantageoua.

A B S T R A C T .
Undi(er Public 'Worhs.

Eatimatc, for Management ............. l......................... £2,804 0 0
DO for Replaira ........ ...... ............. ...... 2,600 O 0

- £5,404 0 O

Elnder Inspector General:
Présent coat of Collection .................... ............ ....... ....... 576 3 10

June,1850.
Estimated ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ate it has been gantTI9 ... 618'31

[Signedj~~ iAUL |EFR

1 V
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ÂppotdixAppendbx
B, No. 2. (H.H)

ESTIMATED COST of the Management of the St. Lawrence Canals lor one year after they have s,
been fully completed,-say in 1852.

Part icuilars-Olicers and their duties.

1. Williantsburgh Canals.

Supetintendent, yearly salary...................
Lock Tenders, at £60 cach.. ..............
Assistant Tenders, 8 months at £4.......
C ollector of T olls .............. . .................

Persons undIr Pubiic Works at a yearly ex.
pense o..........................

Do. at present enployed do.

Proposed reduction..................

2. Corinall Canal.

Superintendent, yearly salary ........
loek Tenders, at £60 cach ..............
Assistant Tenders, eight nonths at £4.
Bririge Keeper, eight mîonths at £5 .......
Collector of Tolls (not required) ..............

Persons under Public Works at a yenrly ex-

pense of .......... t......... ... ...
D. a. present emploved do.

Proposed reduction...................
Proposed saving........................

3. Beauharnois Canal.

Superintendent, yearly saniry ............
Lock Tenders, at £60 e .ch ... ........
Assistant Tenderseight months at £4.
Bridge Tender, eight months at .
Ferry Scow Tender, eight mont lis at £3.
Collector of Tolk (not required)........

Persons under Public Works at a yearly ex-
peise of ...................... ........
Do. at present cm1plU.ed do.

Proposed reduction......................

4. Lachîi ne Canal.

Superintendent, yearly salarv.
Lock Tenders, at. .. j0 eaci ............
Assistant do. eiglt nionths at £4.......
Bridge Tenders, eight months at £5.
Wbarfinger, eight monthirls nt £7 10......
Assistant Bridige Tenders, eight months at £4
Collector of Tolls nt M1ontreal ..........
Clerk at Montreal.. ...........
Collector at Lachine ...........

Preset "s bhet under '
luspector General.

Customtas Tol.

£ s. d £ s. d.

100 0 0

100 o 0 none ..... ..
... ...

1 il

100

nîone 1

none

Pioposed
Establi ishment

under
Publiç Works.

702 0 O

.... ...... 100 0 0 778 0
................................ ...... ........ .......

150 0)

... .. .416 0
S4 0 O

î6o 24 0O
100.. .. l..... . 0 0

'100 0 930 0
.................................... ... ...... ......... ....

______ ......

~200
0

e. ..... ... 126

0 t)

0 gj

0

. Total
fron Tolls.

£ s. d.

1.50 0 O '0
360 0 0
192 0 0

702 0 0
934 12 0

232 12 0

150 0 0
300 0 0
288 0 0
40 0 0

778
1265

487

0 160
0 300
0 416
( 40
0 24

0

Persons under Public Works....... ...... nne ... 386 0 . 800 - 0

Persons under Inspector Gencral
Do under both Departnents

930
y485

553

1276 0 0

38 Do. at present employed at an expense o ................................................... 1771 3 8

16 Proposed reduction ...................................... .......... ... ......
Proposed saving............... ........................................................................ ............... 495 3 8

(a) Tie way-business is not of sufficient importance to require Collectors nt these Canais. It can be conducted without

them. Clearances nay be granted at Moutreal and at Prescott or Galops for ail interniediate stations, whici way be rcccived

by the Lock Tenders, atd returned by theni ta the Collector.

RIF.mAn1s.-'here are seven Locks on the Cornwall Canal, but, as three of these arc situated near each other, one Lock.-
naster is suffienat for the threc, so that onily five pernianent Lock.,tm)asters are required.

There are nine Locks on the B3eauharnois Canal, but the five Locks at the lower end arc tncar each other that one Lock.
tender, permnanently employed, is al tiat is requirecî,-thlus inaking five permanent Lock-tenders in all.

On the Lachine Canal one Lock.tender can atteid the two Lower Locks.

In conscquence of these Canais being navigated at night, it is necessiry to have two men at each Lock during the scason of
navigation.
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ABSTRACT.

Villiansburgh Canais...............
Cornwarll Canal..... ..........
Beauharnois Canal........................
Lachine Canal .. .......................

Total......

P3resent Establishment.

Under Idispector

100

100

Proposed saving ..... ..

... 100 0

386 0C

0 580 0 (

. .......... ... ..

£, s. d.
934 12 0

1365 8 0
1485 13 2
1771 8 8

5456 161
586 0

6042 1610
3086 0

2350 16t0

Proposed Establishnent:

Under Inspector General.1

Customs. Tolls.

£ s. d £ . .
l................

... .... ... ............ . . ... .0 ' 386 00

ESTI1NIATED COsT of Repairs for one year on the St. Lawrence Canals when fully completed,-
say in 1852.

£ s. d.
I Williamsbuirglh Canals, .............. ;...... 10 miles at £50 ........................... ............. 500 0 0
2 CornwallCanal, ................ ............ 12 " 4 ...... ... , . .............. .......... . . 600 0 0
3 13eauharnois Canal, ........ ......... 12 " " ........................................................ 600 0 0
4 Lachine Canal,...................... 8 "........... ...... . . . . ............... .... 400 0 0

42 " " ........................... .................. . . 2100 O- 0

The average, per mile, is taken from the Estimate for the Welland Canal. On the Upper Canals the Repairs rmay be less,
and on the Lachine more than the average; but the aggregate amount on ail the Canals will not vary much from this Estimate.

ABSTRACT.
Undetlr Departmnent of Public Works,-Lestiniatcd Co8tofýManagerrent......... ........... £3300 ýO 0

Do. do. Repaira ............................ 21001 O 0
-- 5£400' 0 O

UrrdAr Inspcctw'Gneu' earra.Eînae Cost of' Collection.-.............1..................... 386 O ýO

ro .................. £5786 O O

(Sinc,>SAMUEL IRElFER.,
.Lun|, 1850.

Appeirdir

(11.11.)

îrrh July.

App~ndix
(I-LH.)

î5thJuiy.

ý Under
Pub. Works.

£ s. d.
702 0 0
778 0 0
930 0
890 O 0

300 0 0
386 0 0

~- -1-
36816 0 0
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B. No. 3.

ESTIMATED Cost of Management and Repairs of the following Provincial Works, for one

year after completion.

Particulars.-Officers and their duties,

Present Establishment unde |
Inspector General.

Customs
1

1. Chamblly Canal. £ a,

ESTiMATE roRI MANAGEMENr

J. Superintendcnt and Collectorof 'l'olls, ycarly salary,. .....
1. Lock Tenders, at a carly salary of £50, caeh...

6. Lock Tender0 8 month; at £4.................
6. Uridge Tenders, ut £2, (aund to light andi trin n

lamps,) ............... .................... ....

Total Management............. .........

LsTiMA'rr ra RErAIRS

h'lie repairs may b(e ansuned the saime as for the

St, Lawrance and WVeiland Canal.-] lI miles at £50',..........

Total Estimîated Cost, Management andRepairs...

'2. St. Ours Loch and Dam.

EsTIMATE FOR MANAGEMENT :

There being but one Lock and a Dam, the prope rl
course is to appoint a Superirin tendent who shall also bel
Lock Master and Collector, but he nust be a practical
and experiened-IA person in works of this nature, as the
safety of' th e Dan depends iipon his competence and
intelli ence to know when tlere is danger to be cx-
pecte , and how to guard againlst it.-To bu employed
at a yearly salary of.............. ..... ........
2. Assistant Lock laboures, 9 moniîths, at £4.

Total Managemtent ........... £

EarMAra ro0R1 ans

Total Estimated Cost, Management and Repairs...£

3. St. Ani's Loch.

Es-rMATE roa MANAGEMENT

1 Collector of Tolls and Lock Master, yearly salary,
1 Assistant Lock Labourer, 8 muonths, £4..............

EsTIMATE, FoRt REP'A'Rs:

Total Estinated Cost, Malnagement and Repaire...

4. Burlington Bay Canal.

No Superintendent required. The Collector of
Customs at Ilamiilton receives the Tolls. The Light
H-ouse Keepers should superintend any repairs that
may be necessary, and have the charge of the Ferry
Scow. Therefore, no expeuse required for manage-
ment. E

Estimated Cost Of Annuel Repaira.... £

d. £

0 .

5.. ...

Proposed estab-
lishment mider
Publie \Vo

a. d. £ a

]") 0
J O O 150 0O

150 0O
192 0

96 0
0 0 0 688 O

75 0 O
. . ... ,... .......

75] 00

75 0 0

575

1163

100 0
64 0

164 0

236 0

400 0

32

32
50

82

200

Appendix

(SH.H.) .

Appendix
(H.H.)

15th July.

Total
fri Toill.

£

200
1.50
102

96

638

573

1213

100
64

164

236

400

75
32

107
50

157

rks.

......... ...... .....

......... .....I. ......
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Appendix Nx
(H..)B. No. .- (Continued.)

')th July. ~ ^th july.
Present Establishinnt under

Iuspector General. Proposed estab..
Particulars.-Officers and their duties. lishment under Tos

||PubliecWorks. fo ol.
Customs. Tolls.

5 Ottawa Work. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.. d

EsTimAra voit MANAO2EMaT

1 Superinteurlent, ........................ yearly salary .... ,, .... ... .. ......... ............ 150 "0 0 150 O
1 Slide Walter at the Joachim ......... do ............. ................. ..... 25 0 0 26 0 0
1 do for Calumet, Mountain,

and Portage du Fort... do .. ... ,....... .................... 50 0 0 50 0 O
1 do at Chats.................. do. .. ,, .... .. ...... ...... .... ,. 50 0 0 60 "0 O
1 do HighFallsofMadawaska do ................. .......... ... 50 0 0 50 0 0
1 person at Gattineau Boon...... . ........... do ........ ..... ....... 50 .. . 50 0 0
1 person Collector of ToUs at Suspen-

sioi Bridge, avid havinîg the care of it, do ................ 50 0 0 ............... 50 O 0
Coutigent labour at the Joachin............ ......... .......... .......... O . 10 0 0

do at Caluinet, Mountaiu, aud Portage
du Fort............................ ...... ......... ...... 0 0 ... 0 0

do at Chaudière Slides .................. ............... ...... 50 0 0 50 o o
do at HiWh Falls, Madawaska.......... ......... ...... ......... .... 50 . . . o 0 0

1 Timber Collector at Chaudière Slides........................ .. ... 75 0 0 .................... 75 0

£ 125 O 0 535 0 o 0 6 0 O
With regard to the collection ofSlidage, as the

Slides at the Chaudière afford the best ieans of as-
certaining the exact quantity of Timber passing down
the river, it is therefore the proper place for o ecting
both the Slidage and Crown Dues, but it is cvidently
unnecessary that the duty should be divided betweei
the two departnents, because it can be done to better
advantage by one.

The anual cst ot repairs is estimated at....... £........ ..... 400 0 0 400 0 o

Total estim ate.d cost, mnanaggment and repairs... ............... 125 935 O 0 0

A IISTRAC1'.

1. Chambly Canal........................ . ................ 50 0 O 1163 0 0 1218 0 O
2. St. Ours Lock and Dam .......... ..................... ........ ...... 400 0 O 40 0
"s. St. Ann's Lock ..................... ............... ......... ...... ...... 75 0 0 82 0 0 157 O o
4, Burlington Bay Cabal...................... ...... ................ ...... ... .. .... ...... 200 0 0 200 0 O
6. Ottawa Works......................... ....... ......... 126 0 0 936 0 106U0 0

Total,................................... ... 250.0 0 27800 0211030 0 O
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(1H. Oopy.)
WUJLANW CANAI. ýOmFcE,

15th JuIy. St.Catharines, %,24 ,April, f1850.ý

'Stit-I have nowr the'honor 'to -furnish'yeu wvith'
imy Ref'prt uponthis .Can il or the pa.;t'year. &tj
naturally divded'ý into two :hçads, -the -first, 'con-
prising the mnatters cotnectod wýýit1 ne, works, in
progress, or remâining te bcdônç,--the second, rela-
tingto, tho genieral Suporintondonce and maintenanice,'
of the C'anal,,&c,,,&O.

Ascomhing undler the flrst, 'l bcg!leaveý lereWith'i
to tas't fte yo "' "'ry stirnates, whylich'I ha've

had carefuilly,prepat-ed frombon&fîdcemeasarements,ý
for the fili4ing, of the ý works or, this Càal. 1The,

prolsent advanced'staite of thýe works gônera'lly,ý
the diflicuils developed'during their .progress, and
the ,incre'asing requirements -of the Trade, nowv for
tho 'frt tino inm u ent,, afford aià opportu-ý
nity ,of emaking and furnishing; %îth comiparative
facility, estimates ,thât may, îbe, relied , .'ýas ,trtily'
exhibiting the amounit required for theirfll 'and'
prpr completion. SceN erb, 8,.hen,
I becarne Supérintondernt ofteCnl havin' -alo
th& iiatgéÏnO!lt of ýthe',works of its ýco1njptiOn,
mny dutyhasbeen ie l oil.t h.sprn
tending of the works (lÏt,> theni undor contract ami
in progress-toagether with (2nd,) 'sacl others as have,
beon from timo 'to ,timo 'cither,,speia1Iy, ordéred, orý
directlye. Ç3rd,)necessary-.to, the:carrying out, of, theý
order tor the opening of ,the',Port 'Coibornle route.ý

you wili ,peýrceive 1 have, divided .the estimates,,
%e as to shewatýà alce tc ost of compileting the
several ýportions or .div isions,-and,,also ,to 6àable
yeu to ýcorne te, a decisiop,,as, te whe'àt parts, you, may
consider it 'advisab1e'toý force' on w~ithý vigor, "and
what parts ýmày hoe proceeded iii with lesa despatch

~The first'l ostirnat, arneunting te '7,206 I s isfor winidilg; up lthe, accournts, and finishingthe fworksSe, far as, is 'equired ,to, open, the Portt Cýlborné
Branch, from th acint ae~ro nte
Grand' River, QvQl,

îug,ý iri liko mannçr,,the Lock aid'Cu't, at Alnug
and tieinetw, Aqueduot anRCut at.,thc.,ipp}vj.,

~heýbbject of-tho wdËk orebyt&rteti

'that obf thesocotid 'estinate waièb acrpihd
bytelatter etïd. of 4.ugùst- neÏt.' "-Wlen',thei ilhert,

'the ad%;ittage9 oÏf this. to',the TVade oilb' it
ianPortant,-vesseNq can , be, tta~ thog th

,Canal inone day,. the,,ost oftraction,* 0flprfatly

-enabled, to, m ake fUljyý a additioxel, tr p. ' wly

The "tbird'es'timhate, £,Q, if' the ýoeniP1eti9n

of te. s'~eat ~~kaets t tdk-gtes &c. oetsd

tlh caj ,pfter, aintçnance of the works, aùîd for'
r h ~rpr ~~me~f th, adÜjacent lands . _ ýy011r

perfect, acqui~antanée -withthe dëltail ' of the al
aiid' the Tïade, w'0l enable e odoîe to ýWhàt
exteàït you'wi frocomimend ,theadoptio
fiýhestin'te

The Ilast, estirnate 'is for the, finil bottomning, of
tie, Canal f or- the Lake Erie leva,-to efl'ct " hi h'
>the ndw Qnily remaniËips ý ~oinpieto f the, chhn-
uiolthrough' theèD p ýCut, andýthe~ swarnip,àçotions.
The çn'tire ýof ,the quâréy exbayation at the 'Kit
Coilborne end, ýtoý the; 1ùil '14pth' for the 1Lake ýE A

love, wll e ompltedin we,, or thre -Iays. le,

ha . to cotc ag>nsttthe motfrnio»ediicl
tics , and,1feelf -1'due, to:th'ese gnlee o t
that, their, exertions,ý night, and day,, to."vercènîe
theso difficultieS, have ,been unrernitting: and,'u
forý theirdete ''m'inton. to',fiâish't,the work;, alh
lievoling#enàorrnous expenaiejrý the,,uuwateig ,he

pcriodwould ho 'ýialculab,

"As the gr and',objoot of 'o'Épeninig tue dreèt line,fromý
lake te laike, ,willi shortly .-be,,fIqlly,,accornplishçd,'
therate o por~swihtesrk tho lan
for he owQIev!, nay berg' ed a tes~

of the fin ncesm , rer çsiraJ.

notwxtflstancling, was lnotl over twô 'or tbreê,WkÎ1cg la
the daty.' A I this dUfiocuty i xýi en tirëly' ' ýîved.
The deepenting anid widening of, this portion of the
Canal'ý, which-, , Was ; authorized last', winter, bas
been motstsatryaccornp ishe.Uwid

3200yardà, of ,èl'y; aïid,"ý "'66yards' of. rock- ex-ý
,cava ion;,.vn eV xrebe ; dialthWg1S00~

&ardsof'te ~fo x~. d12ç10 yxfds ôfct1lé, latter,'
moire-than wvas'ernbr aCed in the, éstiznatoe e

movd heni aýoe under tho amhount of ýthe
estimakte -.sah',ctioned, by',about, £150., O'n the open-
Ang fte1ot
ýinýaifewýçays% ~h~p~ gel'hrouigh.,tjxe;'Canal4tpin

~ wi~ ~4çge~of~dxt~ 4dJci
litypthertofoe ~noycd

-' f

* f~f
f f f f fa

's s .

4ppct~dix
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Appendix
year, sec acconpanying abstract or Mr. Hall's Re-
port. On this road also much of the planked por-
tion nny be gravellcd. Sudh of the planIc taken
off as is suitable, can be well used in piecing or re-
pairing the other portions. Mr. V. iIall, of Wood-
stock, is the Super'intendant of lthot the foregoing
ronds. le is an intelligent and very active man,
and has acquired so good a knowlcdge of the details
as to be well sùited to the post.

usually light. I consider that two carpenters under
the f'orinan wNill be found ample foi nll the iecia-
nical work: and with the view of' lightening thec
Establishnent, and gettinîg rid nearly altogether
of days' men, I have imeasurnients and estimates
made of the portions of the banks wvhich require
widenihîg or raising-repairs of toW-path, &c.,-
and all suich wo'rk, in order that flic same may be
let out by task. The aiouit o flic etire is under
£500.

With respect to flic hydraulic powr on the line
of the Canal, considerable advanco has been irade
during the past "ycar, and the reguliations for the
propit and simple leasing of it, authorizd by lie
Governor in Council. will, I doubt not, give a strong
impulse to furtici speculations in this w'ay. In the
last scason four new flouring rmills have bece erect-
ed, or arc being so, also two saw-mills; and pri-
viloges leased for a saw miill, grist inill and dry
dock at Port Robinson,

This progress, aithough, satisfactory, is, however,
very trifiîng indced, contrasfed with tli immense
power and great facilities which arc at cornmand
for the establishment and driving of machinery ap-
plicable to all sorts of manulfactures.

A project has been repcatedly mooted, for the
purchasing by a Joint Stock Company with capital,
the waste lands, and renting the watcr-power on a
large scale, between Tliorold and St. Catherines.-
a project, in my judgnent, highly deserving flic, fà- 1
vorable consideration othlc Government. The con-
bined 'effects of such a Company,,wouild bring these
advantages into action to an extent and with a degree
ofvigorand rapiditythat I apprehend cannotbleopcd
for otherwise,-and the benefits resulting from fen,
direct and indirect, both to fthe iiterests oi the Canal
and the surroinidihg country, can scarcely bo over-
estimated.

(Signed,) H. H. KILLAIY
Superintendent of Welland Canai.

The Hon. W. Il. Merritt,
Chieif Connissioner òf Public WorkH

(Copy.)
MEMORANDA

On the Western Roads, &c., for the information of
the Hon. W. H. Merritt, Chief Conmissioner Of'
Public Works.

St. Catherines,
Oth May, 1850.

London and Brantford Road.-Tondcrs for the
repair of this road were received, and the lowest
accepted, with the authority of the Commissioners.
The engagements bind the contractors for twelve
months, but authorise the Commissioners to annul
the contract at the expiration of ariy month, in case
of their transferring the control of the rond to other
parties. A large portion of this 'oad is planked, the
remainder gravelled; and from the existence of fur-
ther gravel sections being found latterly, I beliee
much of the planked portion cat bc replaced with
gravel.

Brantford Bridge.-The final estimate of this
bridge has not yet been paid. I have been called
on two or three times as to ny opinion on prices, &c.
-all of which my letters in the office will explain.
The last approach to a settlemnent was directly be-
tween theCommissioners and the contractor, tiwhi
the làiter, I understand, has not yet cosentëd.

London and Port Stanley Roàd.-For details of
expenditure, of collection; cost of do. and superin-
tendence, and próblàble estimate of ¡repairs for this

His instructions fron me are, to confine his ex-
penditure strictly to nicrely stopping bad holes, &c.;
but wlhen any extent of' material or repair ii calied
for, to furnish an estiiate flor it, and ask autlioriy.
My impression is, fliat his accounts, &c., coming to
me, and tiei transmitted to the Departnment, is only
creative o' expeise and deiay. While thcse works
are going on, if, is not possible for mie to give that
ti me lo a regular periodical inspection of the roads.

aRnilton ani Port Dovei' Road.-Tli is road was,
untillately, aiso under the charge of Mr. Hall. I send
a statenient, (No. 3.), showing the collection and ex-
pensess of collection on it, prepared by M r. Hall.
Mir. Hall lias no fixed assistance; but, occasionaily,
wien there is inieli material to bo mcasured, he
employs a mati to assist hir, at so much a day.

T hc road is now. under Mir. Higman. I send his
Schedulo (Ne. 4.), shewing the expenses of repairs
in 1849 ; and the estimated cost of repairs la 1850;
-the latter of which amounts to a very large sun.
Tie carriage of the notmous and heavy oak tim-
ber on this road, which is got out in its vicinity, is
ruinous to it. Colonel Taché long since reported
the necessity for adopting some system for the car-
rinage of it, and for subjecting it to a proportionate
rate of toi].

Haîmilton and Brantford Road.-Tliis road had
been also under Mr. Hall, but, together with the
Port Dover Road, vas added te the Dundas Road,
as to superintendance, and transferred, to Mr. Hig-
man.

About one hialf of if is planîked, and one hai gra-
velled ci' nacadamizdd; the latter in a good state,
the fermer vcry bad. Mr. Hlignan's instructions'as
to expenditure are the same I gave Mr. Hall. The
engagements as to repair are alsol the saine, namely,
tie Comiissioners iaving the power to tei-minate
the contract witii ftie year, at the expiration of
any month, should they transfer tihe contriol of the
road to other parties. ,I transmit Mrt. igmab's
statement (No. 5.) of expenses, 1840, and estimated
cost cf repairs, 1850

Dundas and Wliaieriloo Roa.-This road is 'under
Mr. Higman's superintendence. The engagements
for its, repairs were eitered inito by the local Com-
missioners, from whom the rond 'was tranîsferred to
the Department in Jude last. These engagements
were made for seven years, and about one halfof the
period is expired. The conditions ial prices apear
to me very judicious and reasonable. I transmit Nr.
Higman's statement (No. d,) cf oxpenses of i'epairs,
1849, and estimated cost of' do., 1850. - On the road
being transferredto the Department, a large ainount
of arrears was due to the contractors, upon %hich I
lately made a 'fuhlreport. 'I also send a. sçhedule
(No. 7,) shewing the gross colloctions, expeises, of
collection,' and eftt'amount on the Hamilton and
Po rt Dóver Road, , Hamilton and Brantford RËoad,
and Dundas and Waterloo Road

Kingston and Napanee Road.-This roàd had3been
under the care of Mr. Thibodo,-it is now under the
care of M r. P. O'Reilly.- Il ran-nit'his etimte of
'pobablé'cost&óf I'epairs-foi tlis ye'ai, (N6.8> ;'aalso

AppeniUic
(H.H.)
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his statement shewing, the'amount cf Tolls reccivc
last year, cost of collection; and aiouif; xÛendcd
on repairs; (No. 9,) with letter, (N6. 10.) 'Ths ro id
is now under thc general' surveillance of Mr.
Keefer.

Port Stanley Harbo.-My comhiuhications l t
office, with which Mr. Merritt is fully acquaintcd,
explain how this work stands. I transmit a general
Report (No. 11) by Mr. Hall, shewing the state of
the work, and also (No. 12,)-'a return shewing the
suns collected for the years 1846 and 1840. Mr,
Wm. Hale is the overser of this work.

Port Hope Road.- The contract for thé rèpairs
of this road is taken1 for the whole lèngth by one'
person, who resides on the line, "and I believe is part
proprietor of the stage on it. From tflie faoility of
getting repairs made by gravel 'onï a large part of
this road, its maintenande will be light. I transmit
a statement (No. 13,) shewing the amount removed
from Ist June, 1848, to 31st.May, 1840. :This road
is now under the general surveillance of Mr.
Keefer.

Windsor Harbor andScugog Road.-Th oseworks
are contracted for, by Messrak Cotton & Rowe; who
receive im payment the tolls, when such ,are àvaila-
ble ;-in default of which, debentures are issued to
them. The dredging of the harbor is nearly coenplete, with ihe exception of "a"er"ral le-à 1elli > "öff
of ridges or inequalities left by the horse dredge.

I transmitted the certificates on tils road up to the
1st March last ;-the road biig now undëï the
general surveillance of Mr. Keefer, the certificates
from that date,-vill be6 issued throÛgh him ; but
there are some "matters of extras prior to that period
which I have several times called"on the Govern-
ment for a retUrn of,-in orler that 'the aneunts Vo
that date mnay be fully-closed; bht I have 'net yët
beeh furnished with the necessaryreturn,

1RondeaUk Worb This work is at n end he'
açeounts are not finally closed. 'I had sent in a final
which, however, is not agreed to by Mr. Mathews
who latterly executed the work. e, *as the sure-
ty för Parr, thé óriginal contractor, nd on hià fail-
ing, Mathew4 vas called on to complete it. 1 con-
sider every just and reasonable allowance is made
in the settlement I sent in, and that lie iènot cntitled
te on ferthingbeyond its anount

Chatham Bridge.h-Tis -vor is finished, or very
ncáy 'se ;--but the cou cánt9cnriot èe satisfacto-
rily closed u ntil the return of oMr. Browne, who
had the exclusivemanagement of it, and "kept all
the measurements., He had arranged with me to be
back tho first week in May, (present,) so I daily
expect him.

With regard to the future management of the
roads, I fully concur in opinion· with the Chief Com-
* missioner, that if possible, the Government' should
reheve itself of the control and burden of the several
roals. . I arm of; opinion theéy n je muah ,moe
economicall kept in repair .byllocal parties,undei,
local control arid intérost, thanby the Govermnent.
i apprehend, however, that 'a reasonableoffer fortheir purahase will not be made, in which cae Mi.
Merritt' idea, to lease them out,-say for 14'years, isthe next best. The conditions of the ease to be,
giving undeniable security for the payment of the,
rent, and for the keeping the road in good travella-
ble order, to the satisfaction of tIDepartment. The
leasing might be:done by auction The lessee.should
be required:to kecp regular verified books, shewing
all lis receipts, a:nd all the details of his exeenditure
on repairs, to which the Officer of the Departnent
superintending the section should have- free access
at, ail tines.

With respect to the harbors, I am not so clear
that they should ndt be retained by the Government.
I believe on ýthe American side they are so, in ailbases, And their repairs and ,contruction are fror
the general funds.

In theabove mentioned memoranda I omitted
Port Dover Harbor, my several reports on which,'will shew at oice the state of, it, and the estimated
cost of the necéssary, finishingof the'east pier, and
dredging. If it is, decided to lot out the harbors,thisone wil], I have nodobt, be-talkenpromptly ata:.remunerating rate, a the cost: of seaigring it is net-mucli, and the income froin it increasing and likelyto be largo, owing to the contemplated roads to it.

(Signed . . KILLALY.

The Reports cf the Road Secaies and Treasurers; alluied to in the feregoing roemranda' arenot of sufficient importance for publication; buttheir most important substance .has been arrangedin the form of twe tables, shewing the business of1849, and the prospects for 1850Q

1. t.
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COT Repaîrs ana Éi'fnagemrert oRad,'rgeaici n~1busdfg 'the'year -1849,' -a
Àix CoBT dl tâkenfrom Returnls transIittedbyMr.ý 'illaly, May 9ti 80

, tbh July.

Roads,

2960 16 il 640 207118 4 248 8 5
ondon and Broi R arh - 29 il 3 36 0 0 . l492 I 783

ádfo'dBi'gefom 1ot M1r1h 188)1 2301 17 0ý 2.t ....7
Ld.ndo«adPrt tanley Roa'd ....... 264 7 26 10 0 1545 17 4 69 134
j niltonanfld Brantfdrd Road........•"....294 7 5 267 '5 9 4 191

Hamilton andTortDover-Rad........ 1994 8 40 .................
Dundas and Waterloo Rond.......".... 2 4 2 '366 11 1 , 'e77 1 6

'Kings$on ad Napanee Rtoad.............61 
20097 19 64

-. _ - - - - -261Il - -g.1

' 4,065 2 6 2406 -1 i 13,26 11 20019 à

o........................................................... 
1604 19 9

AOsTR'ACT Of a of-Roads, Brlàges ',Ilàab0urS, during the year 1850,

astaenfom EstiùmatestraDsmittedýY, Mr. ;Ki1Iky, Majyt1 ýt, 450.

mtdéps. Mangement. and Gross' Net Revenue. Expensei over

Regfs.Ma Mngeugent. Revenue. evenue.
Roado, Br ages anà Harbours. 180t15. 'eet låv 1o 16

1860. 1850. '1850. 18.- iS.150

-s. 
a £ s d- ' £ îs. Ad.

London nd]Brotford'Road. 231o0 o o 640 10 0 !29M:10 '0 ' 2960 6 6l

L 1don & o i Stan eÎ Rd- '368 267 0 0 21 1 0 6 1951 13 8 ........... . 2181 16 4

H ä nilt n R '2 4 9 4 ' 1 5 '0 6 7 0 0 1 9 4 7 5 . . . . . .. 6 7

lHaniltÔi& Pott;Dover'Road .382 10 o 408 0 414 - 0 91194 ,8 0....... 2146 2,ý0

"Dundas AndWaterlooRoad'. f2280 0 0 2o - 2 o8o '4 311 O 9.............. 216 4g 2o

,Kiogston-and Napanee Road 692 10 0 441 Il 4 1134 1 1 01732 4 2' 698 '3i '1

15 o '2445-11 1 17,640 S6 1 3S7 1 2 608 10 0 4711 410
1, 0' 10 O

Estimated Loss......

DEX~x' o un~ 'oicNo. 5. Excpenditm md rnppüráin -for

Toronto, 14 June, 1850. theaintenance of Lighthouses.

G rMi,.----Ini accordance with your instructions, No. 6. Expenditure made from the Civil List.

I have the honor to transmit herewithr the statemeets

tequired for your Annual Report, relative to the -There5 i' 4150- enclosed an Estimate, No. 7., shew-
qedur, yor t Publi orks of the Pro ing the amount required to be appropriated for cer

inicé, as follovs o tain works of a local nature for the present year.

No. 1. Statement shewing the whole amount ex- 1 have the honor to be,

pended by the Department of Public Works during Gentlemen,

the year 1849, and the amounts received from the Your very obedient Servant,

B~on. the Receiver General for the payment -thereof. r

Details of this und in te THOMAS A. BEGLY,

statements accompanying, viz.:

No. % Fpenditure made fror appropriations. The Hon.

No. 3. Expenditure made from Tolls. The Conrissîoner of Public Works.

No. 4. Expenditure made by authority of Ordera

in Council.

1-4 'VictoriS.
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E, No. 1.

STATEM1ENT as detailed in Nos. 2, 3 4, 5 and 6, shewing the amount expended
management of the Department of Public Works, during the year 1849.

Appendix

under the

- - . - . - h - h - S B - *

Gross expenditure from sundry Sources.

From appropriations made by the Legislature .................. .....
Froim Tolls collected from Public Works .................... .. ...........
By orders in Council, &c., for which no appropriations are yet mado ...........
Fron apropriations fur maintenance of LiglHt ]louses ........................
From Cvil list, chodule B ......... ,............................

Deta ils of the above erpended under appropriations, as per Statenent No 2, viz,.

Contractors, &c., for construction ............................................ ..............
Damages-for land ................................. 10.721 10 6

contracts............................... .1,803 17 Il

Engineering Establishments ................... ...........................
Management and Contiggencies........................... ......
Coats attending Arbitrations........ ........ ,...................
Cots o Law..................... .......................................
Military, Police, &c..............

Eepended from Toits as per Statement No. 3.

148,477
34,499
21,179

5,040
1,928

125,160

12,525

5,470
3,209

926
440
743

Repairs and supplies...................................................................... 24,878 7 1
Managernent................. ............. ..... .................... 9620 14 5

Unprovided for as per Statemnit No. 4.

sundries........... .............. , ....... .......................................

£rpended from appropriation for Light Fouse as per Statenent No. 5.

salaries ........... .................................... ........ ............
supplies. ...................................................

Expended fron Civil List as per Statement No. 6.

. .alaries........................ ,..... .................... .
Travelling expenses.a..........................................

Total expended under the Lepartment of Public Works during the year 1849.

1,810 19
8 229 10

1,867
61

148,477

34,499

21,179

5,040

1,928

9110

£

211,125

1,125

s. Id.

STATÊMENT of the amounts received from the Hon. the Receiver General during the year'.
1849, by warrants issued on the Certificates of the Commissioners of Public Works.

£ s. d. s. dd.
Drawn against Appropriations... .......... .......................... . 156,863 7 6

Do do T I . ........... ................................... 36,201 16 10
Do do Orders in .oucil... ....................... 21,383 1 0
Do do Appropriation for the maintenance of Light louses......... 4,926 1 10Do do Cii List..................-..... .................. ...............,. 1,80 7- 1 0,4 5

aane............. ........ ................ ,16 2 6

The apparent large, balance on t bis ticcourit wus occasioned by, the death of Mr -Pr -escott, laIe payrmut.r on the ,Welland'Casialat
the closo of the pust year. ýHia aocotints and vouchesn fltiaing been receivedutil Eebruarylaat coiàld not appeariiiýb bi.acwunts ,o?
1849, but tbey wililan tbat of the present, yeat.ý

Appendix
(H.H.)

Utb July.
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Appendix

E, No3 (H.H.)
15th July.

STATEMENT Shewing the amounts expended from Tolls for the Repairs and Management of

public works for the ycar 1849.

Works. Repairs, &c.

Canals. . s. d.

W elland ................................................ .... 2811 4 7
St. Lawrence.,................................ 1589 4 10
Chanbly ....... .................................. 12 0 9
Burlington Bay -........... ...................... 207 16 10
St. Anns............ ........................... 13 18 8
St. Ours....................... .............. 3 5 0

4637 10 8
Slides. -

Ottawa .. ............. ................ 824 18 9
Trent .... .......................... 89 8 10

914 7 7

Roads.-

casade ............................................ .... ..... ..

Cascades ......... ..............................
Chambly and Granby ........................................ 311 2 6
Dundas and Watero ................... ................. 66 10 3
Hamilton and Dover .................................... 3741 19 7
lilamilton and London .............................. 40.57 17 6
London and Port Stanley................................. 2326 17 0
Kingston and Napanee....................................... 681 18 3
Rice Lake ......... ................... 2 1 6
Toromo ................. .................... 8110 2 3

19298 18 ý10
Bridges.

London..... ............. ............... ..... 17 10 0
Godfroi........................... ............................ 10 0 0

27 10 l

Total expenditure from Toll.................£ .........

Management.

£ s. d.

2062 4 2
5773 4 7
376 17 7

0 0 0
120 12 9

6 5 0

8339 4 1

340 12 0
562 10 0

903 2 0

10
0
5

91
14
11
0

244

378

0
0

0.. . .. .

8 4
0 0

14 0
7 1

14 4
7 0
0 0

17 7

8 4

0 0
0 0
0 0

...... ......

Total Canals..

Total Slides...

Total Roads....

'rotal Bridges...

E, No. 4.

STATEMENT Of 1xpenditure made by Depar'tment of Public Works, during the year 1849,
under the authority of orders in Council.

Grosse-Isle Works.. .................................................................
Toronto Roads, City limits............... ...................... . ..............
Banal Mill, Laprairie............ ......................................................
Monklands .................. ..................... . ...... ...................
lent Parliament buildings and offices.....................................................
Removal ù,reck Burlington Bay ...........................................................
Bridge across Grand River ...... ................. . ............... .......................
Rent Barracks, Provincial Cavalry........................................................
Emigration ...........................................................................
Bonsecours Market....................................................... ..........
Chambly Canal Survey ....................... . .............. .............. ............
Removal to Toronto ...................................................................
Steam Tugs on St. Lawrence............................................................
Damages Port Stanley Road............................................................
Montreal Custoin flouse ................................................ ............

Total .................................... . ....... £

£ , s.

596 11
966 18

1427 ,5
1206 8
1824 9

37 10
150 O
470 9

6401 16-
232 10
120 6

5899 9
1750 0

25 0
70 12

21179 18

Alipendix

(HH.)

Ilth July.

a. d.

12976

1817

19677

27

34499
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Appendix Bpoeradix
(H.H.) E, No. 5.

1thJuy DETAILED STATEM ENT of expenditure on the Provincial Light Houses, connected with the
Inland Navigation, for the year 1849.

No.ý Name Of Igh.Nm of Keeper. Salaries. Supplies. 'rotai.

£ s d £ s L JE s d.,
1 Go..ri....... ........... Thomias Blrady ................ 66 0 0 98 16 21 i6e w 21
2 River Ihaines .............. Claude Cate... ......... 66 0 O 21 14 2 86 14 2
a Bois Blanc............... James B-acrkett ................. 85 0 O 88 4 6 173 ý'4 6'
4 Point Pele ..................... A. McCormack................. 109 ý12 6 ,179 10 7 289 3 1
5 Port Stailley .......... I.... Richard S it............... 30 1 3, 18 15 4 '48' 1& 1
6 Port LlurweIl .... I ... .... J. P. flellair............. ....... 50 0 0O 41' 18 6-( 91 '18 5fr

*7 Light Ship;.........Peter flaikie ................... 135 0 0 ý48 7ý 4 183 - ý7 4
8 Long Point, LeEr....Moses Newkîrk, ................ 108 15 0 157 '12 11 266 7 il
9 MIohalk ............... John Eur&ess................... 106 5 O 26 19ý Ili 133 4 11.1

10 Ilurling ton Bay ......... John Davxidsoni................. 100 O O 120 5 loi 220 5, 10fr
Il Oail=e.............. IL K. Cliishçlm........................ 62 16 21 62 15 2fr

12 Trno Pier James... .. ilua..........Jae ikn ................. 63 il 10' 3 Il 1.
13 Gibraltar Point' ............ James Durnani..................8 O 192 18 2 7 8 2
14 WhIitby ....................... Robert ]3ally ..... .............. 46 16 O 23 16 Si 170 '12 3~
15 Gui .san ............... A. Sutherland........... ... ..... 56 2 6 ............ ...... 56 ý2 ý6

do ..................... G(eorge Roddirk .................... ...............102 1 4 102 1 4
16 Presqu'île- ... W...........illiam Swetman............... 65 0 "0 137 19 Il 202 19 1 -f
17 Point Peter...î William A. Palen .............. 106 5' 0 137 6 7 4 243 Il 74
]S False Ducks Jos... Swta........102 10 O 177 7 41 279 17 4&
19 Ninc Mile Point ..... .. hmsSrbn............. 87, 10 0 102 9 5~ 1'89 19 5j'

20 L8ncastir T.om.................... 2 10 O 44 15 Il 97 6 1 1
21 Cherry Island .................. S. Johnson ................. 85 0 O 67 10 44152 1 .
22 Grosse Point, llcauharnr'is......Peter, Shannon ................ 85 O1 0 97 10 104 ý182 10 101
23 MeGee's Point,ý.............. Alex. MeDonald.............. 35 0O 0 29 19 Il ý64 19 7
24 Rondeau ................... Thomas Cronyn ................ 24l '12 4 59, 19 2 84 Il 6
25 Port Dover ... ................. William'Fifleld .................... ".... ..... 75 ý14 10 75, 14 10
26 Port Maitland ................. Charles D. Purneil .......................... 105 7 à5106o 7 64
27 Port Dalhousie ................ Jonathom, Woodall ............. -...... ....... .66' 3 41 66 3 A&
28ý Port Colborne................. James Fortier.......................... ........... 120' 2 4 120ý 2 4%

John Melntyre, Superintendent. 125 0' 0.............. .126 0 0
Tho@. Dissette, do .... .... . .... .... ......

1810 19 7 2469 ý14 ,10 4280 14 5

Supplies in, Store nt Ste. Ctithe'-
rines .............................. ........ ...... .......... ........283 3 7

Management, Postage, Freight,
Advertisî,ng, Travelling, &c........... .......... ...... ... ... 416 il 10

lo540, 9ý 10ý

E, No.

STATEMENIT Of E xpenditure, DepartmentPub'lic'Works'j during the year 1849, for Civil List.

s. d, £ s. d.
Honýtorabli- E. P. Taché,.......Chief 'Commissioner, Salary ........ ... 4................. 678 '3 6

41l1Malcolm Canierotlt.,.Assistant do do ............................. 650 o 0
di Jean Chabot,......Ohief , do doý 1........ .I,....... .............. 38 14ý s6

Tlhals A., fegly............... Secretary 'do..................... ........... 500 Oý 0
- - - 1867 jO1

Travelling expenses of C bief Commîs8sioner ........ ........ 26 7 10
do Assistant', do...............4ý I7 6

7 -77-n 5 4

22

£ 1928 13

44
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E, No. 7.

STATEMlENT shewNing tl e amounts for whi ch appropriations are required for Miscellaneous
Local Works, for the year 1850.

Voks.

Amîounts expendied
ii 1850, for which
un appropriation is
required.

Toronto City iRoads, (repair).............................. 128 i1
Moukiands, (relit)........,................................ 450 0
lonsecours Market Barracks (Montreal). l ..... . ........... 11 11

C haimnbly Canal Siurvey ................................................. 18 6
R eina al t T oro t0,. .... .. ....... l.................. ,......,. 604-3R iteto val i o ..to l.o .... 1049 3

Wter Strect Barracks, (Montreal)............................. 280 .5
Oitawa Plin s, (Cojpyinig) ............. ........................ 17 2
Steain Tugs, River St, Lawrence .................................. ....
GrOnse l..e..................................... ............ ......
Cavalry B3arracks ait M onitreal, (relit)..................................... 867 2

7:322 2

d.
3
o
4
4

Aiiiounts not yet
epenîded, but fir
whicl the Depart-
ient is iable.

£
308
325

8000
. 75

1000
103
308

10210

'[otal f rhiel an
appropriation is
required.

£ . d

17532

Lxplanations accompanying Statements F.1. No. 1 to 8.

'The following Tables have been prepared for the
purpose of sleNwing the total expenditure to 31-st
Decernber, 1849, fron the Uniois, upon eacI Public
Work in Upper and Lower Caiada-togethter with
that portion of the expenditure before the Union,
which now forirms a part of the Public Debt-shew-
ing also the various appropriations, and a classifi-
cation of lie Public Works as " Provincial and
" Local,"-tie latter bcing subdivided into " Pro-
d uctive" and " Unproductive," with a valuation of'
Productive Local Works.

No. 1. Abstract shewinîg expenditure on Provincial
and LocalWorks, prtductivc and unproductivc,
li Upper antid ower Canada.

No. 2. Appropriations, expenditure, and balances
on " Proviicial " Works.

No. 3. Do. do. do., witlh valuation cf Local Pro-
duçtive Works. and est iiate3 of maintenance 'or
1850, compared vith charges for 1849.

No. 4. Appropriations, expenditure, and bain nces on
Unproductive Local Works in Upper Canada.

No. 5. Do. do. do. do., in Lower Canada.

No. (3. Cost, as above,, value and loss on Local
Works, as chargced to te different Districts in
Upper and Lower Canada.

No. 7. Receipts and expenses upon eatch Work on
which Tolls have been lcvicd since 1845, with
their cost as above, sh\ving the rate of interest
paid by each upon that expenditure, and their
valuation at six per cent. upon, the basis of the
nett revenues of 1840-soparated so as to shew
the comparative value of " Provincial " and " Lo-
cal " Works.

No. 8. Progress of ToIls on Welland, St. Lawrence,
and Chambly Canais, compared with ait atntual
progressive increase of tvwenty per cent., shewing
that these Canals bave excccded that ratio since
1845.

The principal upon which the Local Works have
been valued is shewn in. the colunîîs of estimated
receipts and expenditures in Table No. 3. This
valuation is, in a great nicasure, prospective: the
estimated inicrease of revenue has been based upon
the past progress where that could be obtained.
'ie estimate for management, &c., of Roads in

ýUppcr Canada bas tiot boui based upon a knowledge
of present position, &c., of each road, but is an
average of what this charge should be per annum,
for a period of ten years, on the supposition that the
heavy expenditures of the last thiree years have
plaed these Works iti good order. The sum per
mile for repairs is based on the actual cost for
soveral years on Lower Canada Trusts-on some
of the Most economically rnanaged roads in Upper
Canada-and on the cost of these sane Works
while nider Trust Comnissioners.

Those Works of general utility, and common to
both Provinces, have bcnl classed "lProvincial "-
those whibch promise a return beyond the charges
for maintenance are callcd" lProductive "-aIl othes,
whether touls bo collected thereon or not, are classed
unproductive.

Tlc "Provincial" Works have been made the
subjeet of a separate Report, G, from which their
probable value ml.y bc inferrcd.

TIIOS. C. KEEFER.

Toronto, June 1850.

Appenc]ix

(H.[I.)

t5ih JoUr.
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F, No.

STATENICNT of Provincial Expendiftre on Public Worls of Ctnadi, oi accounit of

Appendix,
(H.H.)

15th djuy.

Before the Union.

Works.

WELLAND CMÇAL ...

Dunuville Brid.............
ST. LIIYENCE CÂNÂLs. ..........

Cornwall Canal Deetrs
13ORLINGTON BAY CL ........

Chats Slide and Ro ad......

Union Suspension Bridge,,
Gatineau Boomns ..
Purelhase Ottawa Slides .......

ST. ANs<s' (Loct AND Dàài ........

CIÂmnnr CANAL AND RIVIR ICIIELIE

St. Ours' Lock and Dam.
Do. do0 do.. ..
Do. do do.. ..

Chambly Canal Claîis...........

Total... ...........

.Acts of Appropriation.

1826. 7th GOco. IV., c. 20..
1S27. 8th Geo. IV., c. 17
1830. lth Geo.IV., c. 1...
1830. 1st Wmn. IV., c. 18..
1833. 3rd Wn. IV., c. 55
1834. 4th Wn. IV., c. 39 ...
1837. 7th Wmn. IV., c. 2 ...

1833. 3rd Wm. IV., c. 18...
1834. 4th Win. IV., c. 40...

. . .. . ................ 1...... ....
1823. 4th Geo. IV., c. 8.
1823. 4th Geo. IV., c. 16.....
1827. 8th Geo. IV., c. 19...
1830. 11th Geo. IV., c. 12...

.. ............o ...... .... ......... ..

1830. 1st Wn. IV., c. 20'...
1840. 3rd. Vic., c. 52......
1841. 40h Vie., c. 9 ........

n's
1840. 3rd Vic, c. 20.........

............. ... . ..
-.. ... . ... ...

Aiount of
Appropriations.

25,000
50,000
25,000
50,000

7,500
50,000

245,000

70,000
350,000

............
"5000
3000
8000
5000

.. . . . .

7361
5555
5000

35,000

. .......- £ 946,416 I1-7 1-

Aniount Expendced
fromn each.

£
25,000
50,000
25,000
50,000

7,500
50,000
68,144

1,500
3,000

348,861

5000
3000
8000
5000

35,000

s. d.
0 0
0 0
0 0

685 005 11 01

Total Expendituro
before Union.

277,144

351,861

21 000

35,000

1 850
685,005

s d.

8 10

Appendix
(11H.)

15th July.,

... I ,

....

c

..... ......

.
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Appendix
(H.HI.)

'--" Public Debt,-thoir Estimated Value, Acts of Appropriations, &c.15th July.

Acts of Appropriation.

4tl and 5th Vic, c. 28 ......
9thI Vie. c. 63 .... ;..........
lOth and 11lth Vic. c. 34 ...
1ith Vie. c. 9,...............

7'th Vic, c. 34., ..............

1841. 4th and 5th Vic. n. 28.
1845. 8 th Vic. c. 69 ..........
1846. 0 th Vic, c. 63 ,.........
1847, lOth and'l 1th Vice. 34...
1848. 11th Vie. c. 9...........
1849. 12th Vie, . 32........
1846. 9th Vie, c. 63...........
1841, 4th and 5th Vic. c. 28... ,. .
1849. 12th Via. c. 324. ...........

1841. 4th and 5th Vic. c. 28.......
1845. 8th Vic. c. 69... ........... .
1846. 9th Vie. c, 63 .........
1848. 11th Vic. .9.........
1849.12th Vie. c. 32..... .......
1845. 'th Vi , a. 69...............,
1846. tth Vie. c. 63................

1849. 121h Vic, c. 02..............
1839. 120h Vie. c. 32...........
1845. ,8th Vie. c. 70... .......
1846. Oth Vic. c. 63...............
1849, 12th Vic. c. 32..............

1845. 8th Vic. c. 71, Schedule 3..
Schedule.4 ..................... .......
1847, 10th and 11th Vin, c.34,..
1848. 11th V ie c.9.a...............
1849, 12th Vie. c. 32........
1841. 4th and 5th Vi o. 28.
1846. 9th Vie. e. 63..........
1849. 12th Vic.'c. 32 ...............
1847. 1Oth and 11 th Vic. a. 34 ....

Total .............

Since the Union,

Amount of
Appropriations

£ s. d.
500,000 0 0
280,653 2 il

50,000 0 0
68,155 9 5

117,800 0 0

768,535 il 1
15,000 ' 0 0

181,925 4 7
10,000 0 O
6,545 18 3

49,112 17
339 8 9

50,000 O 0
1,500 0 0

31,111
8,500

28,507
3,777
3,540
1,250

254
91'

2,665
10,000
3,333
1,146

600

7,812
6,355

330
1,654
4,300

23,333
2,619
1,874

.825

2,243,449

Expended from
each to 318t,
Dec., 1849.

£ s. d.
500,000 0
280,653 2 1li

50,000 0 O
74,29814 51

117,80 0 0

768,535 11 I
16,000 0 0

181,925 4
.20,000 0

6,545 18 3
30,569 8 2

13 3 Io'
48,402 10

............ 0 ,
.I

31,111 2~ 3

8,500 0 O
28j507 13. 91' 2,497 13 ,3

'74927
66
91

2,666
10,000
10,694
6,701
5,031

7,812
6,355

330
1,654
2,732

23,333
2,619

468
457

'Expendod
more than

Appropriation

"£ sd

6143 5 C
Purchaso of 1

7360

,.. .. .. ..
,. .. .. 0.

111 3[0,235.42511611011 24,001114 311

E3xponded
less than

Appropriation.

£ s. d.
....... ... .

......o.... ... . ..

......,..... ... ...
rlatoSto aik ...

......,.....

18,543
326

1,597
1,500

1,280
3,540
1,200

187

568...4........

4...

568

..... 85

Total expenditurc
sinca Union to
31st Dec., 1849,

£ ed.

11,022,751 17 4

1,012,5891 5111

48,402110

83,490J 71 à

22,4271 6111

45,764

2,235,425 116110

Grand Total on
account of

Publie Debt.

s. d.

1 1,299,186 6 2

,1,364,4501 81 1½

69,402 XC

83,490 7

22,427 6

(b)80,764 8

S2,920,431__7

(a) These stans are covered by the Appropriations beforo tlie Union,
(b) .420,000 balanco cf Appropriation before Union.

,

,
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'A. 1850.

F. No. 6.

UPPER CA NADA.

ABSTRACT of Statement of Expenditure on account of the different Districts, up to 31 st
December, 1849.

r r r

DIS'T RI CT.

Western District.

Uproductive Works,........... ....................

Productive do. ....................................

Total, ...................

London District.

Productive Works,............,...............

Unproductive do. ............. ........

T otai,........................

Gore District.

Productive Ÿorks .......... ..................

Unproductive do. .................... . . ..............

Total,..............

Talbot District.

Productive Works oly-Dover Harbour, ............

Niagara District.

Productive Works,............... ........................

Unproductive do. ..........................

Total,........................

Home District.

Productive W orks, . ............... .........................

Unproductive do. ...... .. ... ....................

T otal, ......................

Siencoè District.

Productive W orks,....................... ................

U nproductive do. .................................... ..

Total, ...................

Newcastle District.

Productive Works,...... ...............

Unproductive do,. ........... ........

Totýal. ...... .......

Oara'iédovx. ...

SOS T. VALUE .

Append u
(HI. HJ

15th ü.

LOSS.

£ s. d. £ s. d s. d.

21443 7 1 0 0 0 21443 7 1

3425 16 4 2000 0 0 1425 16 4

24869 3 5 2000 0 0 22869 3 5

103489 6 7 75023 7 5 28465 19 2

65127 18 10 0 0 0 65127 18 10

168617 5 5 75023 7 5 93593 18 0

108034 2 2 92850 7 6 15183 14 8

50359 4 8 0 0 0 50359 4 8

158393 6 10 92850 7 6 65542 19 4

9774 6 6 9774 6 6 0 0 0

8814 17 8 8814 17 8 0 0 0

28788 10 8¼ 0 0 0 28788 10 8¾

37603 8 4j 8814 17 8 28788 10 8¾

192032 10 0 157339 19 8 34692 10 4

1863 16 2 0 0 0 1863 16 2

193896 6 2 157339 19 8 36556 6 6

1050 0 0 1050 0 0 0 O 0

232 210 00 0 232 2 10

1282 2 10 1050 0 0 232 2 10

1371434 3 9 '41631 17 9, 95802 6 0

791916 3 0' ' 7919163

145354 O O 41631 17 9 103722 2 

739789 19 3è8484 16 6 3513805' 8j3

f.

Appendix
(H.'H.)

iath July.
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Appendix

(H. H.)
15thx July.

ABSTRACT of Statement of Expenditure, &c.-C ontinued.

DISTRICT. COST. VALUE. LOSS.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.
Brouglit over, ,............. 739789 19 6¾ 388484 16 6 351305 3 0

Midland District.

]?roductive W orks,................. ..... .................... 36100 0 20050 0 0 16050 0 0

Unproductive do. ............................................ .200 6 8 0 0 0 200 6 8

Total ................. 3630 6 8 20050 O 0 16250 6 8

Bathurst District.

Productive Works, .............................. 1000 0 0 1000 0 O 0 O 0

Victoria District.

Unproductive Works,............................ 1755 3 1 0 0 0 1755 3 I

Johnstown District.

Unproductive Works, ....... ..................... 7860 13 8½ 0 0 0 7860 13 8¼

Dalhousie District.

Unproductive W orks,.......................................... 2337 5 7 0 0 0 2337 5 7

.Eastern District.

Unproductive Works,.. . ..............., .......... 4019 5 1 0 0 0 4019 5 1

Grand Tota1,.............£ 793062 13 7j 409534 16 6 383527 17 1î

Appendix

(1h. h.)
15th July.
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LiO W E R C A N A D A.

ABSTRACT Statement of Expenditure, on account of the different Districts, up to Sst
December, 1849.

DISTRIC T. COsT. AÂLUB. LOS5.

District Of Montreal. £ 5. D. £ 5. v. £ s. D.

Productive Works .......................................... ; 192599 4 2¾ 182365 0 4 10234 8 10¾

Unproductive do. ............................... ............ 148417 12 Il 0 0 0 148417 12 il

Total ....... ......... 341016 17 I ¾ 182365 0 4 158651 16 9¾

District of Quebec.

Productive Works ............ ......... ........... 83882 0 0 25000 0 O 8882 0 0

Unproductive do. ........ ..................... ..... 46677 1 5 0 0 0 46677 1 5

Total .............. ,...... 80559 6 5 25000 0 0 55559 1 5

Distrct of Se. Francis.

Unproductive Works ............................ 650 12 5 0 0 O 650 12 5

District of Three Rivers.

Unproductive Works ...................... ... 40453 1 9 0 0 0 40453 1 9

District of Gaspé.

Unproductive Works ................. .......... 25586a 2 20 0 0 25586 2 2

Grand Total ........ .. £488265 14 10¾ 207365 0 4 280900 14 61

N. B. The total cost of Productive and Unproductive Works in the -District Statements will not

correspond with that for these heads in the Provincial Statements; because such works as Lake St, Peter,

Grosse Isle, Lighthouses, &c., cannot be charged to any particular District

Appendix

(1HH.)

15th Jly.

Aendix

(IH HI.)
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Appendix (Il. H.) A. 1850.

F. No. 7.-STATEMENT of Revenue, Expenditure, &c. of the Public Works

NAx or Wotti, &c.

I. Provincial Works.

Welland Canal..........................'I
St. Lawrence Cenals ......................
Chambly Can,..................
Burlington Bay Canail... ...........
St. Ann's Lock........ ........
ot tnwa Slides...........................
Umon Suspension Bridge...........
St. Ours .............................

II. Local Works, U. C.
ROADS:

H1ainilton and Dover..............
Londlon and lrantford .... ...............
Ilamilton and Irantfaord.................
London and Port Stanley.................
Port Hope andf Iice Lake..................

Kingston and Napanoe ....................
Ioronto ........................
Queenston and Grimsby.............
West (Jwillimsssbury..............
Dundarand Waterlon...............
Windsor and Scugog .. .............

BRIDGES

£ ' £1

9887 5961 1:1926
5833: 4658 1175

175 52:1 -348
i062 162 2,900

1526 402 1124
946 554 392
7 ..",.... 766

... .." "" ."". ".

329512200 1993.5

442 . ... 442
11077

9........9
130o0 ......... 1:0

1809.

Chathnm........................... ....... . .. 5
Delaware ..........................-.. 121 ..... 121
)unnvIlle....................................227

Narrows of Laké Simcoe................... 4 .......... 4
lPariq. ..... ... ... ....... ................. 117 ......... 117
Trent ...... ,...........................53....... 53
irsntortd........"........".".. ..... ... .............

Caledonia...........................................

372.........372

SLIDES:

Trent .................". .........". ................ 130 -124

6 130 -124

l1AR1BORS:

Cobourg................. ..................... 1127 125 1002
ror îmtu ....................... ............ 96 187 729
Qcktville ................................. 659 121 538
Port Ilope .................................687 ......... 647
Port Stanley........ ..... ......... . 7481 37 711
Win r.'r......... ...................... 178 9 169
I)unnnvillo or Port Maitlant..... ......... 3 3
Port a)nlhousi..........................31 ......... 31
Port Colborno......... ...... .... ..... 9 ....... 9
Part 1)uver........ ..... .... .......... .i.......
Ron.deau ".................. . ... .........

8419
2:38

3273
1494
6055

517
."

2741 24669
5452 2967

428 -190
1(4 31109
253 1241
629 5426

14 503

47406 1 9681 37725 I

1500
1412

..

219 1281
768 644,

254 679

601989

............ 8

1301 5280

158 ......... 158
46...."......46
22 78 -56
20 20

137 61) 77
154 154

537 138 399

1752 734 1018

1752 734

1115 145 970
887 151 736
602 413 189

657 33  624
405 20 385

34 ......... 34
43 ......... 43

197 22 17
141·....... 14

30550 12156 183941
1376 8067 7:31C9

477 581 -104
3729 274 3455

957 189 768
3583 1483 2100

524 39 485

.5196 22789 '32407

2400
2086
6482†,

646

67

24.54
53r)
536
447
445

11>93
7116

25

21267 12652 8615

58
23

Brid ge
21

128

295

1163,

50

burned

50

65

-27
dowf.

21
128

245

J 677 486
.- i-

257
143
407

155
174

204 1532

945 200)
4662 3731

330 271

52431367

3147 596

30

3604 
6052305 '897

Ai. R

416
1667
8088

184
209

388
1072
9955

30

60
71'2
745
931
303

-819
2551
2999
1408
28

595
-1867

154
209

2 852 1594 5258

45
73
14

79
19
18

25

90

28

i4 "

763 352

763 352

441 125
561 119
640 434

1047 5-2
456 23'

33 2
33 2

73
-1

17
90

203

41L

316
442
212

433
31
31

144 16
2 35

903 2761

For 1846 and 1847.

I 14 1 - Appen dix (. H.)

of Canada, from the year 1845 to 1849, both inclusive.

~1849, j Totals fur 5 ycars

Lo

Cos.

ci o ci

34742
17198
1644
2018
917

*8128
365
214

65826

6250 28492
8469 8729
436 1208
632 1986
185 732

1971 6157
365

6 208

17949 47877

**1 >

o81 1 596'
2873 1056
2613 778
1925, 215
357 168

1713 1028
7448 10418

67 33
5,.

1194 1808
37 1461

20095 25326

77
99
6

137
599
2460

1-4150
1817
1835

690
189
685

-2970
34
57

-614
-1424

-5231
1424

3807

77
... 99

54 83
49 550
60 186

163 1001

1172 905 267

1172 905 207

443
805
844

865
721
56
32

586
34

125
123
527

43
36
3
2

94
2

11685 ........ ,
2956 7633
1919 10700
4213 4085
1001 87
3193 2131

27549 .........
88 224

401
1808 .........
1461.

25261
7530

1773 1

.50
466
303

137
223
849
276

2304
84

2220

2058

!3604 1558731

153

204
51
88

496

2798

4856 2798 2058

777
723

1902

220
262

4

325
4

3294

2198 ,

614
1424

7530

84,

84

43009
49361
49988
24719

7382
36100

148140
28789

1000
30532

9510

3 7.10

5 7.10

......... .

......

474367
.145484

20133
33100

.12200
56183
6083

......748050

-9 3.5 ...
.30283
.30583

-2 4- .......
3150

11417

567
950

-2 .. ,.,
-15 .....

4285301....-1 1-51 76950

3426
1702
1500
1595
1814
4050
4350
3325

2 1762

6 3.5
2.5

2
12 7.10
5 3-5

1283
1650
100

1383
9167
3100

4 3-5 .. 116683

115311-4

115316 1 1-4

14380
391

2500
2000

23948
28498.
19280
47402
22610
'9787
17082,

2 1-5
1742.5
12 7-10

3 2.5

3 11l

1.5

.4450

...... 4450

5300
11367
5283

13700
11417
883
500

8200
533

49500||

10233

14040J
7695C

6345

Revenue for one month onl>', worlt thore.

Revenue for one month only, mwork there-
fore not included lu Valuation.

1 1

Revenue for 2 months only.

R Revenue for 1849, as shewn.....£47877
Deduct Ottawa Slid2es 8
Dues fur previous years £2780
St. Ours.............. . . 208

2994

Revenue for valuation......... £44833

4380 955 84311..93 4222 17171.......187878 5.......... 57183 .

In tis amout is included £2786 of Bonds received for Dues for preious years. In the calcultion of per contage, thi amount
la deducted.

A. 1850.

15th July.
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II. Local Works, L. C.

ROADS.

Case ........... ""... ...............
' 3 f

Appendix (1. H.) A. 1850.

STATEMENT of Revenue, Expenditure, &c., of the Public Works

,3,
St. Athanase and Spiers Corner.
Cran.bly and Granby.......................

CBatinnd....................... ......... .........

C.......r33.-...

ChateaugUay...........3.....
St. Maurice .......................... ......... ......
St. Anne de la Pefrade ............. ......... ...........

Becancour .... ... ** . ... ....

Du.Chei ..... .............. ......... . ...... . .......Bactusca.... . ... ........................."".."

ChuG r .... " ... ""à - " "..".. . """..

S lt............ ........... ............ ... ......
S__ nnd_ laPead ......... ".". ."._ ." ." "

£

590

590

133

123 467

123 407

53
50 45

........

............

"""',: . "... .

-j-'-
281 50 231

497 360 137

497 360 137

20 ........ 20
90 96 -6
12 12

114 ........ 114
40 ......... 40

"""'"

27 6 180

•" '" '" """" "

648 1-268 380

14 ...... 14
89 50 39
26 66 -40

250 100 150
50 23 27
85 97 -12
3 45 -42

41 50 -9
15 10 5
19 69 -50
69 267 -208
63 72 -9

714 849 -135

14 Victore.
Appendix (H. H.)

A 1a.
of Canada, from the year 1845 to 1848 both inclusive.-Continued.

1849. Totals forfiye yAars. a

I ~Los c

à1

87,194 '143 18571 900 957 ..... 908*à75.710 2383355 153 202 570 231 339 ....... 9567 21-10 . 3367184 376 -192 184 376 ...... 192 34193 ...... 4-7. ......... Collection of Tollo commenced 22nd Sep-
tomber, 1849t ul.Work, therefore,

876 723 153 2611 1507 1296 192 64135 6-25 ......... 5750nticuedi in
192 192

851 1041

80___13..... ... 137 ..... 7884 a.e ......... 83378 ai 27 352 '247 105 ,........ 1185 23-10 2........ 450
12 .,......,. 12 80 '66 ."..".... 16 2033 3-5 :.,...... 2004 " .. . ". 497 100 397 ..... 17102 ......... .......... N eun o 89 rdetu dýo70... 7 23' 74 . ... 6888 1-1" .. ""..-.*'1No returns.,for 189.ardge lease o51 L21 au 186 118 18 ...* 1930 1 5•9 500 .1500., o eredn e ue10 "... 10 13 45 .""",... 32 1689' 3.5 ......... 1 16715.

1 ..... 41 50 ........ 9' 1884 .. "...""... " , returns . Salaryto Bridge Colleotor,..15 30 10 20 ....".... 1888 4-5 ....... 503.
42 80 -8 "61 119 .... ": 3986 ......... -1-5 ........ .l 133s70 50 20 129 317 "..188 8117 2-5 ,,..... 8333
21 27 - 84ý 99 .. ".. 15 4702 ...".... -1-8 "........ 100

356 199 57 1627 1194 57 318 56238 7 25....... 2850 233

.. 4 370"" ... -192iml. ..... 1 3m..mss........9 49 olcino ol omne 2dSp

ie

- ~ - _____to ber 189, llI.- ork t2r6fr7

Ae 1850.,
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ABSTýRACTS.
- *-.---.------ n - ~ ~ Il

A5th July.

CLums, &¢.

1. Local Works, U. Canada.
Road........................... ".

Bridges...................... ....
Sildes on t.he Trent.................."...."
U arbors................................ .........

Total, Upper Canada............

II. Local Works, L. Canada.
Roads.,..............................
Bridges...... ....................

Total, Lower Canada...............

111. Total Local Works,...

VI. General Abstract.
Provincial Works........................
Local Works, Upper Canada..............
Local Works, Lower Canada....................

IV. Roads.
Upper Canada......................
Lower Canada................................

Total Roads,....... ..........

V. Bridges.
Upper Canada..................................
Lower Canada....... ..................

Total Bridges .............

1845

4.5
.3 C.~
n ..n

~ 4

372
6

4359

$546

479

600

3809
372
124

3880

7937

......... -33 -33
.

.... 33 33

8546

32195
8546

40741

3809

3809

642

12260
609

33

12902

33

3

7904

19935
7937
-33

1301
138
734
784

2957

41

5280
399

1018
3557

10254

590 123 467
281 50 231

871 173 698

t4082 3130 10952

47406
13211

871

27839 161488 112811.

372........372
.............. . .

372 ..... 372

130<
123

1424

537 138,
28< 50

818 188

37725
10254

698

48677

520
467

5747

399
231

630
_________________________________________________ - i .. :.. ~ ~.-.--.----~----.---~.-------.--.

2167295

4643

1 27368

497
276

773

28141

55196
27368

773

83337

21267

i497

1847.

I t

12652
50

677
110<i

<4480

360

4.56

22789
14480
456

37725

12652
360

486

3542

112888

137
180

317

13205

32407
12888'

317

45612

86t<
137

2<764 13012 87321

295
276

5-I

50
96

146

A. 1850.

43

1852
348
763

3664

1848.

gz

1 94

16594 5258
145 203
352 411
903 2761

17994 8633

268

1117

80

2435

27989 19111 1 8878

52431
26627

1362

80420

"6594
268

16862

19752
8633

245

28630

5258
380

5638

245 348 145 203
180 714 849 -135

425 1062 994 68

NoTn.--T.rhe above Valuation does not correspond with the ciassification of Local Productive Works

-. all Toll-paying Works, (including non-productive) being conprised here.

The "Provincial Works" generally exhibit a satisfactory progress in Revenue sinco 1845.-rhe
expenses upon them have fluctuatcd, apparently to a great degree, caused by the fact that mueh lf.the
Expenditure under the head uRepairs," ha. been made for works of construction, and for temporary
objects, in order to maintain the navigation during the progress of the new Works. The Net Revenues,
therefore, do not indicate the increase of Traffic, which must be inferred frorn the Gross Revenues
atone. These also fail in this respect, in the case of those Works the rates of' Toit of which have, been
altered since 1845. Thus, Burlington Bay gives £1,111 Iless reccipts in 1849 than 1847, a'though the
Traffic of the latter year was undoubtedly greatest. The diminution at the Lock at St. Ann's is to bc
ascribed to the transfer of the Up Trade l'rom the Ottawa to the St. Lawrence, upon the opening of' the
Beauharnois Canal; and that upon the Bytown Suspension Bridge, to the joint effect of reduced rttes of
Toll and depression in the Timber Trade. Tlhle Revenue f'rom the Slides is subject to thevicissitudes
of this Trade, but will, at present rates, oithe average of ycars, yield about £5,000, not revenue, per
annun.

AppendEix ( H.)

ABS T RA C T S.

20095
1164
r172

4386

268172

25326
163
905,
955

27349

876 723
356 199

1232 922

2804 28271

65826 17949'
26817 27349

1232 922

93875 462204

1 -222

47877
-532
310

47655

20095 25326 -5231
876 723 153

20971 26049 -5078

1164 163 1001
356 199 157

1520 362 1158

1£ 1£

73604 558731
2716 496
4856 2798

21393 42229

102569 63389 2

2611 1507
1627 1194

4238 2701

106807 66090

253054 95358 l
102569 63389 3
4238 2701 1

17731
2220
2058

17171

39180

£

75 9-10
18 1-4
57 3-5
19 7-10

6? 4-5

1104 57 7-10
433 73 2-5

1537 1,63 7-10

40717 61 7-8

57696
3918e 1
1537.1

359861~6U48I< 984 <3

73604,
2611

76215

2716
1627

4343,

55873
1507

57380

4960
1194

1690

<7731

1104

18835

37 2-3
61 4-5
63 3-4

44 7-8

75 9-l
57 7-10

75 2-7

2220 18 1-4
433 73 2-5

2653 38 11.12

428530
21762

115316
187878

753486

64135
56238

120373

873859

2903914
753486
120373

3777773

428530
64135

492665

21762
56238

780001

4 -5
1-4

1 5-6

-25
7-25

1-4

j 5-9

Z-4

I 13-50

6-5

1 2-25

L ~

-1 1-5

-1-14

-1-39

-114

-1 1-5

-l1 -33

683
4450

57183

,8316
63450

14866

5750
2617

8367

23233

748050
14866

8367

771283

5750

5750

16683
2617

19300

63450

63450

63450
5750

57700

A. 1850.

trîr~
151h Juiy.

Deficlent Revenue for
1849.............£5231

Deduct Windsor and 1,
Scugog Road........1424.

Deeilen: Revenue for
valuation.........£3807

DeMclent Revenue for
1849........... 53

Les$, Windsor and Scu-
gogRad.............. 1424

Revenue for ,aluation£ 892

Revenue for m49.g...£ 153
Add Chambly &Gran.

ly Road, previously
deducted.... ........... 192

Revenue for valuationcs 345

The position of the Roads"bas bee made the subjects of a separate Report. The fluctuation in ,the
gross reccipts arises wholly fron alterations in the rates charged. T he Tolls appoar to be too low
and the expenses toco great, for the economical management of such Works.

Bridges in Upper Canada, exhibit a, better financial result, as.a class, than any other Works. Their
cost is much lighter in comparison with the Tolls levied, than is the case upon Roads, and the annulal
charge for maintenance is slight; yet, as a Sinking fund for re-eonstruodtion is required, there are some that
cannot be called productive.

Harbors, like Bridges, show a light annual expenditure, and a respectable net revenue; but from
their great original cost, and the comparative lightness of Tolls levied, they do not"show a promising
financial condition.

Tle Slides upon t.he Trent, are the only Works which afford any return fron the expenditur-e of
£115,316 upon the "Inland Waters of the Newcastle District." They may be counted upon for an average
n'et revenue (Under proper manageùhent) of £I,ooo per annum.

14 Victorioe.
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Appendix Appendix
(H. H.) F. No. 8. (H.H.)

15th July 1,5th Jul.
STATEMENT shewing the actual progress of the Tolls received on, the Provincial Canals since 1845

compared with a calculated increase of 20 per cent. per annum-the rate of progress of the

Western Trado, as shewn from the Erie Canal Returns, E. No. 1.

Gaoss TouLs RECEIVED o
ToTAL TotLs A»uàar, iNcaEAsu

Y EA R. REccBvED ON TUE AT 20 PE cBNT.

WELr.A<D. ST. Lawax1<Cs. CuaLty. Tuxxx CA<ALs. raou 1845.

£ s.d. £ s. d. £ .. d.
1845 ... ... ... 19,887 o 0 5,833 0 0 175 0 0 25,895 0 O 25,895 0
1846 ... ... ... 27,410 0 0 8,419 0 0 238 ,0 0 36,067 0 O 31,074 O
1847 ... ... .. 30,550 0 0 15,376 0 0 477 0 0 46,403 0 0 37,289 0 O
1848 ... .. ... 29,064 0 0 14,540 0 0 436 0 0 44,04Q 0 0 44,746 0
1849 ... ... . 34,742 0 0 17,198 0 0 1,644 0 0 53,584 O O 53,695 0 0

£ 141,653 0 0 61,366 0 0 2,970 0 0 205,989 0 O 192,699 0 0
192,699 0 0

Excess of actual Reccipts above 20 per cent. ... ... ... £ 13,290 0 0

The Tolls, at this increase of 20 per cent. per annum, would reach-

In the year 1855, the sum of.£159,999, giving anaggregatefrom 1850 of £ 638,498.
Do. 1860, the sum of 398,129 do. do., 2,067,278.
Do. 1866, the suin of 990,499 do. do. ,,622,001.
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Appendix G.

-- In order to estinate the probable Revenue of the
i.tI july. Cainadian Canalis, it will bc necessary to ascertain

the ainount oi tonnage which is passing upwardl and
dowvyard, betivcin Lake Erie and 'Tide-vater and
its prospective, progress. Our Canals noi having
been completed, and the Tolls not heretofore propor-
tionate to thomt of competing routes, it may,not be
sutlic iently corre~ct to assume the cotitiiîuance of the'
Snie relative proportions only p te trahie, c hich
have hitherto taken, the Amr can and Canadian
routes. 'he completion of the St. Lawrence and
Richelieu navigation, the opening of the Port Col-
borne ronte on the Welland Canal. and the extent
to whicl tiese routes will he used by the Americans,
together vith the effect to be anticipated at Quebec,
by the alteration in the Navigation Laws, justify
the'assumption ot a larger portion of the Western'
Trade tbr the Canadian routes, thaà lias hitherto
been rccived.

The numner or tons ofh property cominng from other
States than Nev York, shipped at 3utflo andBlack,
Rock, eastward bysthe Eric Canal, was as follows

In 1815. ... 233,135 tons of' 2000 pounds.
1840. .. 190,512 "
1817... .650,996 "4"
1848.. . . 40,280 "
184)....535,086 "

This export lbas more than doubled since 1845,
and the averago annual increase is estimated at 20
per cent.- (Sec Table No. 1.}

The uinber of tons which have descended frorn
Lake Erie, through the Welland Canal for the last'
three years, have been very ncarily as follows:

1847....... ..190000
1848............170;000
184 ....... 180,000

This weight is calculated fron the le.urns iof
quntiti r ecd at Port Maitland only. If eargoes
could lic wveighed there as on the Eric Canil, a
much larger tonnage would probably appear.

It is probable that te Canal Revenues in Canada'
suffler smriously from the isuficient means of veri-
fying the corroerncss of reported cargoes. On. the
Brie Canal, where the mens of weighing are fa4ce,
the levàlnue is annually iidebted to the Weigh-
lock. '1'he t6al number of cargoos weiged iln
1849 waS 28,810, of which 13,202 (or nearly half;)
woro repor.ted under weight; ar d an addition of
87,354,375 lbs. was made by the scales to the
reported weight, bcing ncarly forty thousand tons.

The descending trade m 1849 therefore stood thus;
By Buffilo..... 535)086 tons of 2000 pounds.
Wollanid Canal..170,731 "

711817
whicl at au increase of 20 per cent, (se Table No.
1,) will give in 1850.... 854,180

1851... .1,025,016

'The estimate ,is comnienced in 1851, on the
assumption that te Canals wil be in fuit operation
ln that ycar, and the Revised Tolls have that effect
whieh they weîte-too lato to produce upon thé éón-
tracts a.nl arrangemneitslbr 1850.

UPWAlID TRADE.

TIe property vheih OI nt f tohe &n tho ati- to
Lake .lrio by Butfalo in 1.48, ambuiited to 80 Ot

tons of 2000 Ibs., conposed of the articles and pro-
portions in Table No. 4.,

The upward Trade to lu(ralo and Oswego has
iàrcreased in the following ratio, the núunbers repre-
senting mnerchandize onIy, and not including furni-
ture and salt:

Tons.
1842. 24,063
1843.....37,335
1844. .. 42,415

1846.. 58,330
1847....75,830
1848...84,872
1849...87,89

1This Trade doubled in-the four years from 1844
to 1848-the 'inercase 'in 1849 wyas checked by thé
importe up the St. Lawrence, which were nearly
double those of 1848.,

The Up Trade in 1849 was about equally divided
bhtwcen Buffalo eid1 the Welland Canal, giving
about 90,000 tons to each, amounting in 1849 to
180,000 tons of 2000 poundé.

In1850, 20 pcr cent. icreasewouldgive 216,000
1851, " " 250,200

It is estimated fom the forègoing data, tht in
1851, 200,000 tons will ascend to Lake Erie.

The Down Trade for 1851 has been estimated at
1,025,000,tons; the total Movemeiut in thàt Year,
therofore, through and around the Welland Canal,
is estunatedi at 1,284,210 tons.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

Tons.
The Lake Ontario Exports ii 1849,-

were about....................250,000
of 2000 pounds arshewn in Table No. 5.

Deduet as having come through Welland
Canal from Lake Brie..... ....... 40,000

And we have the Exports from Lake On-
tario for849....... .2. .... 210,000

Twcntý per cent. ahnual increase for two
years, amounts t..... .. .92,400

Estimated Lake Ontario Exports for,1851 302,400
If there be drawn f ron Lake,,£ rie in 1851,

through Wolland Canal... .. ... .... 500009
vhich is one-half of the Expiort Tonnag
of that Lake, wo have floating oriOnta-
rio in *.................... 802,400

And assiging to Oswego aud Ogdenshtg 400,000

There remains tg descend the St. Lawrence
i 1851................ ..... 40,400

TlE RIVER RICIELIEU.

The tonnage ,vhielh was exported to Lake C-lian
plain in 1840, by the Chambly CanaPand St. Jàhn'e
Ralroadu amnounted te abdut 80,000 tohs Ôf 200
pounds, as shewn by Table No. 6

The tinited Stafts Revannîè Collections updî Ca-
nadian Êkports to Lake Cfit lin

iÏr as d ti to n

ln 1848,j wre bú.f .
În1840they we e 4

dor k1 ô'~iî t*ê~t~ i ~4Et
t gih6.s

Appeéndixt
(H )

I 7t uy
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Appendix

1htl Julv,

Estimnte'd Tong
of 2000 lbs.

up and down.

£

660,000
780,000
936,000

1,123,200
1,347,840
1,617.408
1,940,890
2,329,008
2,794,881
3,353,857

s. d.

1 6
106
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6

Estinaied
Annual Incomie

fron l'oils
up atnid down.

£
35,000
48,750
58,500
70,200
84,240

101,000
121,305
145,566

.173,180
209,616
251,530'

Estimated average annual cost of repairs and
management, £0,000.

The downward trade of the St. Lawrence Canals
bas been estimated for 1851 at 400,000 tons. The
trade upward is a.ssumed at 100,000 tons, %vhieh is

Vor 1850, nu inier'ense0 of 100 per cent. is estima-
ted, and for 1851, a further increase of 50 per cent.
The. tohnige wvould therefre increase as follows:-

Tonnage upward inu 49.... ...... .... 80,000
100 per ceit. increase in 1850.......... 80,000

Total, 1850 .... 100,000
50 do. do. in 1851....... ... 80,000

Total tonnage upward for 1851.... 240,000

Tle Imports fron Lake Champlain in 1849 wcre
trifling ini point of tonnage, and niay be seen in
Table No. 7.

Th'c return Trade froin Lake Champlain is not at
present wvo-tli ta estiniate. Salt and coal, the
lcading up frcight vill not be found in the list of
exports fromi Cliamplain,. but large quantitios of
iron manufactured il Northern New York. of mar-
ble fron Vermont, cotton muanufactures fron New
England,,and flish, &c., brought by lRailroad firom
Boston, vill soon ho sent vestvarl froi the lake,
if frce transit and low Toils be established.

In the loregoing calculatiois, it is estimîated that
therc will be 1,025,01G of tons upon Llke Erie which
will seek a iarket eastward in 185 1.

Withi the initorests of Oswego, Qgdensburgh, Que-
bec aid Luke Champlain, it is believed that, by the
adoption of a judicious Schedule of* Tolls upon the
Welland Canal, one-half of' this export, or 500,000
tons, ,may bc brouglht douwi uponl Lake Onltario
through that Canal.

It lias also bcn estirnmted that in 1851 tliere wvill
b 259,200 tons of' eastern goods senking a mnnicet
upon Lake Eric, one-half of which is for the fore-
going reasons claimed for the Welland Canal.

Commoncing in 1851, thcerfore, hie total "through"
tonnage of the Wellnnd Catnal is estimated at 650,000,
tons, nllowing about 8,000 tons for way trade. The
average toll up and down upon the whole of this
tonnage wvould he,about is. fld. (one shilling" and
ninepence currency) per- 2,000 pournds.

The annual increase in the trade of the Canadian
Canais is estimated it twenty per cent. We have
theref'ore for the

WELLAND CANA1.

1850 ...........
1851 ........

18 ............
1853 .........1854 ........

1855..........

18157 .........

1859 ............
1860 .,..........

£

500,000
600,000
720,000
864,000

1,036,800
1,244,160
1,492,992
1,79 1,590
2,149,908
2,'79,889

£
17,500
25,000
30,000
36,000
43,200
51,840
62,208
74,649
89,579

107,495
128,994

Est.inated average annual cost of repairs and
ralnagement, £7,000.

The tonnage ascending the Richelieu in 1851 lias
been estimated at 240,000'tons of 2,000 poundi, the
average toil upon whicwill bc about Sd. (eight-
pence) per 2,000 pounds.

The descending trade cannot bo scalculated, but
as the ,tonnage w1iich tran ports this 240,000 tons
to Lake Champlain cannot be expected to return
enpty, it least 10,000 tons of return goods may be
assumed for the descending trade of the Richelieu
ii 1851 ; and asthe principal portion of this rnay be
iron and narbie, the sane toll as taken for the
ascending trade will be assumed, viz., 8d. (eight.
pence) per 2,000 pounds. We have thon for the

R1C 1ELIgU R1VER.

Egtninted
Estima td Tong e Anniual luconie

Y a A n. of 2000 lbii. from 'T'oll
up and down,. «I Up and down,

£ .d,
1850 ... ........ .... 4,000
1851 ........... 250,000 0 6,.250
1852 ............ .00,000 0 6 7,500
1853 .... ....... 360,000 0 6 9,000
1854 .... ,,...... 42,000 O' 6 10,800
18515 ........ 518,400 0 6 12,960
1856 ... 622,080 0 6 1.662
1867 746,496 0 6 18,662
18,8 .95,795 0 6 22,394
1650 ........... 1,074.954 0 6 26,873
1860 .......... 1,289,944 0 6 32,24

Estimated average annul, cost of
inanagement, £1000.

'epairs ad

little more lia double the present tonnage. The
incaese of 1849 over 1848 is about seventy per cent.,
and with such a downward trade as has bec, esti-
mnated, the movenent upward mnust be proportionate.

The total tonnage therefore of the St. Lavrence
Canals in 1851 is estimated at 500,000 tons cf'2,000
pounids.

The average toli on the down and up trade" is
estimated at Is. 3d., (one shilling and threepence)
per 2,000 poinds.

The annual increase being taken at the same as
the Welland, (twenty per cent. per annum,) ve have
thon for the

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

0.0 Estimated
Estinted Tous L Anniuat Incone

Y a a s. of 2000 lbs. fromn 'Tolls
up and dow. up and down.

.Appendix

Ilâh Juîly.

Y x A P .,

1860 .......
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E a. (Hf.H,)
Es'rNIATE of the probable Annual Revenue from the Provincial Cànais, and certain otfher Public-Works 35th uly

of Canada, with proportion for Management and Repairs, for Sinking Fund, and surplus of, Revenue
for each year.

Year.

1850 .....
1851 ...
1852 ......
1853 ......
1864 ......
1855 ......
1836.
1837 ...
1858 ....
1859 ...
1860 ......
1861.
1862.
1863 ...
1864 ...
18653...
1866 ...

Wedlland

Canal.

Gross Annual

Revenue.

£35,000
48,750
58,500
70,200
84,240

101,090
121,305
143,566,
173,180
209,616
231,539
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000

St. Lawrence

C'anals.

Gross Annual

Revenue.

£17,500
25,000
30,000
36,000

3,200
51,840
62,208
74,649
89,579'

107,495
,128,994
150,000
150,000
150,000
150,000,
150,000
150,000

Richelieu

River.

Gross Annual

Revenue.

£ 4,000
6,250
7,500
9,000,

10,800
12,960
15,562
18,662
22,394,
26,873
32,248
31,000
35,000
35,000
35,000
36,000
35,000

Burlington
Bay,

Otlawa Slidu,
and

Lock at St.
Atn's Rapids.

Groass Annual
Revenue.

9,80Q
10,140
10,512
10,919
11,363
11,850
12,384
12,968
13,608
14,310
15,000
15,000
15,000
15,000
15,000
15,000

a 15,000

Total.

Gross Annual

Revenue.

£66,300'
90,140

106,612
126,119
149,603
177,740
211,449
241,845
298,761
358,294
427,781
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000

Annual

Anount.

For Repa irs
and 

Management.

Sinking

Fund.

Amount to
be retained

annually
from 1850.

Annual

Surplus

of

Revenue.

I - _________________________________

£25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000.
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000

£20,000
40,000
60,000
80,000

100,000
120,000
140,000
180,000
220,000
300,000
350,000
400,000
400,000
400,000
400,000
400,000
400,000

£21,300
25,140
21,512
21,119
24,603
32,740
46,449
46,845
53,761
33,294
52,781
75,000
75,000
75,000
75,000
75,000
75,000

£3,098,986 £1,566,46:51 £376,239. £222,854 £5,264,544 £425,00 £4,010,000 , £829,544

The Tolls in 1851 are estimated upon the assumption that one.half of the Western Trade can be
attracted through the Canadian Canais, as per Report E. On "Estimated Traffic and Tolis," and the
increase therelafter is estimuated at an average of 20 per cent per annum, which is the rate of progress
sustained by the Erie Canal for the last filfeen years (E. 1); and also upon our own Provincial Works
during the five years they have been in operation'(D. 7.)

THO'S. C. KEEFER.
Toronto, June, 1850.

No. I.

TABLE Showing the increase of the Western Trade, bing the Produce in Tons of Western States or
Canada, arriving at Tide Water, at Albany, by way of Bufralo, Black Rock, and Oswego

TONNAGE ,AS CALOuLATED AT DITFERENT RATES Or, INCBEAS2.

TZAR$. ,~ ÀCTUL',20 Per Cent 22 Per Cent. 224 Per Cent. 23 Per Cent. 24 Per Cent.

1839 '121,671
1840 168,148
1841 224,176
1842 221,477
1848 256,C76,
1844 308;025
1845 304,651
1846 50,830
1847 812840,
1848 660,154,
1849 768,659

4,332,907
Deduet 12840

1847.

121,671
146,005
175,206
210,947
252,296
302,765
363,306
435,967,
523,160
627,792
753,850

3,911,765
623,160

121,671
148,439
181,096
220,937
269,543
328,842
401,187
489,448
597,127
728,495
888,764

597,127

121,671
149,047
182,58â
223,664
273,988
335,635
411,153
503,662
616,986,
755,808
925,86&

4,500,062

616,986

121,671
149,655
184,076
226,413
278,488
342,640,
421,824
618,229
637,422
784,Q29
964,356

4,628,204.

637,422'

121,671
150,872
187,081
231,980
287,666
356,698
442,300
648,481
680,0âU
764,01
934,98
~678r
680,Ô79

- -.--- I 'I -- I. -- -

3,778,422 3,990Y82 4,015,704
-'~-~---~ ~ -.-,~,, -- J-____________________

1847 is ded'Ucted as being an extraordinary year.

Actual 4rogress of Tonnage in ten ycars, 1839 to 1849, frn 11671 to o 8,659
Calcated ditt ditto af 20 Per p anum 121,671 to 768, 50

ýE eÏ,of àÏtäiMN, â'0ike .. 1å9

Appendix
(H. H.)

îotJi7Juy.

U881696ua 3.883,07n
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No. 2.

Srr shec% lîwing the Property %which passed througl the Wolland Canal, in the years 1847, 1848,

and 1849.

1847.
I __________________________________________________________________________________________________

.lrIct.as. Quantities. 2000 lls.

Down Trade.

Wheat.......................
Flour...................
Corn).....................
Butter...............

aims ......................
Tallow ......................
Pork.........................
011 Cake....................
Lard..................
Cheese................
Wool and fleip..........
Merchandize.........
Furniture..........
Whiskey, Fiblh, & 0ii1....
Sugsar.......................
Tobacco...............
Bri-ks .......................
Grindit ones..........
Leather . ......... .......
Salt..... ........
Coals....... .......
Lead... ..........
Copper..
Water Lie:... .
Passenge.r ..........
Squire ',uber.
Boards ...... ......
Flour Barrel Staves.
Pipe Staves.
W. 1. Stuve........

Total Down Trade...

Up Trade.

w hent......................
F lour.....*.................
Pens and Ots..........
Coro......................
Butter..i...... ....
Pork....... ...........
,Lard ......... ..............
Shcep Skins..........
Cheese..............
Wool and Renp.
Merchaidize ...............

Furniture....... "...."
Whiskey. Fish & OiU....

.obse ... ...............
Bricks .. ..........
Sal...... .... ....
Coass..n...............
Iron, Caatinîgs, &c...
Water Lime ......... s.
Passengers............
T imber.....................
Square Tîimber...........
Boards... .........
Shingh ...s ...........
Flour Barrie Staves.

Total Up Trade.....

3,605,584 Bus,1wls...
182.165 Barrels....
939,456 Bu..hela...

6,464 Keg....

1,... 90. ..... r.e... ....

153 15-20 Tons......
886 Barrels....

22,133 4 ..
120 Tons....

16 5.'20 "l ......
i5 16-20 ".

43 19-20 ".

3718 arrels....
5 Totli..

169 12-20 " ...

3485 18-20 " ...

25 Barrels....
86 Persons...

43.56 Cubic ft.
1,554,030 Fc et, b. ni.

33 M ..........
1,199 M........

490 M ..........

108,167
19,694
26,842

519
172
148

3541
134

209
125
49

620

10
...........

533
16

3904

4

871
2590

20143
2058

1848.

Quantities.

3,646,691 Bushels...
82,178 Barrels,...

573,005 Bushels...
962 Kegs..,

1048 16-20 Tons......
270 7-20 " , ......

45,3691 Batrrets....
45 Tons......

4,601 Barrels...
14,568 Kegs.
14-20 Ton.

239 15-20 ".
232 12-20 "
27 12-20 .60361 arrels...,
......2.....................
129 8-20 Tns....
6 10-20 "......

386 18-20 ".
1 15-20
... .. ... ...................3,383 6-20 " ...

.....,.......................
446 Tons......

4 Bairrels....
138 Persons...

145 200 Cubie ft.
1,879,150 Feet, b. ni

805 M........
287 M.
879 M..........

Tons or
2000 lbs.

109,400
8.884

10,372
43

1,175303
7,259

50
1,397

............

2C8
260
31

1,006

145
7j

433
2

3,789

499

D
2,904
3,132
2,705
4,821
3,691

1849.

Q.iuant is.

r3,26,390 TBushels...
176,746,
439,125

larrels....
Bushiels,..

1,410 9-20 Tans.
1,8065 Brrels....

70,540J
17 16-20 Tons......

385J Barrels,...
27,à58i Kéi..

10 17.20 Tons.
5 10.20 .

307 11-20 "
265 20 "......

6,3594 Barrels.. ,
32 15.20 Tons .....
191 3.20 ".

335 15-20 ".
10 12-20 .
81 44.20 ".

5,530 6-20 " ..

18-20 ......

3 Barrel....
81 Persons...

264,768 Cubic A.
3i329,300 Feet, b. ni30 M .......

415 Ml.........
1,539 M ......

...................... ............ ................ 8 ............ l, ............. 76,73

25,9319 Busheli... 778
20 Blarrels ... 24

700 Bushels... Il

21 .. rrel .... .
3 " .

152 Bales...... 10
7-20 'l'on ..

90 BA0gp....... 4ý90 11n11
8,817 5-20 Tons ...... 9,P75

106 " ...... 400
2,141 Barrels... ...........

................... . ........ .
51 Tos ...... 6

282,439 flarrelo.... 42,366
685 6-20 Tons 7G7h

8027 17-20 e 91663
5,167 Irre 795
1,5771 Ikrgon 106
1,000 cubic ul 20
1.700 , 1
1,125 Fe(,b.m.I 2

40 Mf...... ,320
..M...... ...... 12

................ 6,1834

6,844
1,419

95
40

ushels...
11îrrdls...

Bushels...

95.2 Barrels:::

2..0 Ton...

5 nales ....
15 1.1.20 To:s.
10.20 18-20 P ......

130 13-20 " ......
320 Barrel....

2,080 " .
733 13.20 'lons...

11 18.20 ":../
342,001 Biarrels. .

116 Tons......
9,030 14.20 ", ....

8,320 Blarrels....
2.401 Persons...
2.000 Cubic fi.

117,750 FePt, b. ni.
33, M.

............

205
153

1814

1.. 4...
18

11492
178

347
821 i,
24

134
51,300

130
11,122
1280

160
40

1964264

77, 70t

2,385 BDuphels...
2,133 Barrels....
1,500 Bushets...

291 Kegs ....
69 Barrels...

Tons...
7-20 "...

8,878 13-20 Tons..
1,100 iariels.
2.936 ".

828,6%20 Tons.
123.20

371 2.20 ".
11,920 Bagu.

354,322 Barrelb,
663 7 140 T'ons..

16,916 3-20 .9 "...
10,62e DlarrelA,..

1.373 Persons ,
9,270 Cubic ft.

.153,000 Feet, b.m.

Tronn g-1 847 Tarinngn-1848 Tornge'M 849.
Dorn Trade.... ................. ....... 1963................ 6. 588............ ..... 7331.}
Up Trade....... ........ ............. 6,18¾ ... ................ 77,740 ................. .88,595

Total.................. 26,8361 ....................... 246,328 ............ ...... 2526

Tons of
2000lbs;

07,812,
19,108
12,546

1,580
311

11,286
20

1,302j

12
6

344
29J

1,000
36,

214

376
12
91

6,197

5,295
5,549

101
6.972
6,463

711
230
24

13
11

9

9,044
219

489
92%

416~
64,à40

'42&
18,946

1,635

255

37,

88,595
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No. 3.AI5x &fr.
(HJ H)

No 5,

SrArExmer cf Exports from Lake Ontario, iri 1849.

To Tua UNrrED STTEws:
Flour ......... 200,000 barrels .. .......... =21,000 tons of 000 lbs.
Wheat............. 700,000 bushels........... 21,000
Lumber ...........50,000;000feet,BM.......... 0,oo "

Ashes.. ....... 4,000 barrels .... .. = 1,000
Oats... ........... 66,000 bushels. .......... = 1,000

To MomA. An QUnEc
Whet, Flour, Grain, and Provisions ..... ......... 01,11 tons of 2240 lbs..
Sawed Lnber, 10,50,000 feet, B.M...... ...................
Other articles, vwood, &c.,say...... . ... .......

124,000

102,000
17,000
7,000

Total, .......... ............ 250,000
- EV~

TABLE Shewing the Tons of principal Articlesof Western Produce exported eastward through the
Erie and Wellana Canals In 1848; the relative value per Ton of those Articles at Buffalo; the
amount ofToll pnid by the respective Articles on each Canal; and the total Value, total Tonnage,
and total Tolls of thoso Articles; shewing their relative importance as articles of Commerce.

Pl

~I
L -

Articles.

Flour,...... ... 147,754 9,000 $43 $372.775 $5,625 $6,707,613 156,754 $835,078
Wlcat......... 121,446 109,400, 32 176,663 68,376 7,387,173 230,846 291,055
Corn................. 61,568 13,250 15 112,162 4,908 1,122,130 74,808 162,392
Boarus. ............ 47,415 3,130 7j 37,810 2,600 364,863 50,545 231,534
Prk............. 10,235 7,100 50 28,976 5326 866,780 17,335 39,571
Beer.............. 0,957 50 21,381 347,832 6,957 27,494
Staves ............... 43,482 10,000 6 20,400 3,000 320,894 63,482 41,514
Oats, &c........... .6,837 none. 18 14,082 - 109,447 5,837 54,863
Cheese............... 3,139 1 100 11,938 L 314,023 3,140 28,980
Whiskey . . . .. . . . . . ..  4,103 1,000 47 10,862 1,000 241,883 5,103 18,601
fButter...... ..... ,778 500 220 9,392 1,200 611,233 2,778 '21.184
Bacon ............... 3,517 1,200 100 9,301f 473,748 1,200 11,630
Ashes .. .......... 3,093 2,405 100 8.658 1,200 549,775 5,498 18,186
Lard................ 2,950 1,000 120 7,828 1,500 533,975 4,450 12,067
Wool................. 2,622 250 500 6,84a 125 1,436,123 2,872 11,324
Clover Seed......... 776 150 140 2,065 Il 129,665 l 920 2,653
Flax Seed ...... ,.. 1,271 40 2,005 5 50,863 1,271 2,493
Tinber ............ 7,625 3,800 6 1,635 700 67,949 11,325 43,783
Coal ................ 3,450 4,000 4 810 1,000 29,800 7,450 15,280

No. 4.

TADLE, shewing the Tons of Merohandize, Salt, and Furniture, which reached Lake Erie, by the Erie and
Welland Canais, in the year 1848.

ARTuCx. Tons by Bûufalo. Tons by Wellan¢. Total Tons.

Sat ........... ........................... 26,00 50,000 76,000
Merchandize. ....................... 33,000 12,WO 46,000
Sugar.........7,000, 3,000 10,000
Irn d Stel6, 12,000 18000
Cofe. ...... .............. ... ............ 6,000 Nono. 6,000
M.lasses . ........ ..................... 4,000 N.n,. 4,00
Crockry..........................3,0 Nn. 3,000
Nails and Spikes....................,0 ,0 ,0.2000 1,000 3,00

Furitre.. .................... 7,2000 , o 3,000

Appendix
(H. H.)
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No. 6

To-sNAGt exported to Lake Champlain, hi 1849, by the Chambly Canal and St. Johins fRailway.

Total Exported,
Wheat ............. 121,on1 bushels ...... =3,000
Flour ............... 4,315 barrels ....... = 7,000
Ashes ............... 10,000 " 2,500
Becf' and l'ork........ 1,500 .... 240
Eggs .............. 2,05 3O
Corn ............. 25814 bushels .........= 700
Oats................160,308 " ...... = 3,300
P'eas......... ...... t33,500 1,000
Lintsced............ 25,000 " . 500
Lumber ... ........ 20,000,000 feet, BM. =33,300
Shingles ............ 1,200 M............. 150
Timbcr ............ 1,180,000 fect.........=23,C00
Salt ....... 60,820 bushols ........ 3,400

Other articles .. .. ......... ............ .... 410

tons of 2000 lbs.

a "d

Poportion by Canal.
88,601 busiols.

. .. 11,500 barvels.

.. i 13,012 busbels,
137,019

...... 14,385,600 feet, B. M.
10«m

.....110,000 feet.
...... 00,829bushels.

80,000 tons.

No. 7.

IbiroRTs from Lake Champlain, in 1849.

Tobacco .......................... 721,500 lbs. .......... d...=00 ýtons of 2000 lbS
Tea .......... . ....... 241,451 .......... =120 "

Sugar ......... .............. 1,230,183 ".............=615 "
Molasses.........................1,047,680 " ..... 7
Spirits .......................... 7,500 gallons ........... = 30
Pork ........................... 22,500 bs. ..............
O.................... ...s 220,000gallons ..........- 500
Ale and Beer .................... 30,000 " ....... 100
Other articles ................. ......................=250
Probable Imports (being neurly all by 11iway) .... 3,059 tons.

TooNTo i PRrED uit LOVÈLL AiD aiBoN, rolRtT sTlrr.

Ui ix .i)
15 4l.

14'Victoriý.
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QUEB EC IR'E LOAN

1RETURN

To an Address of the Legislative Assembly, dated 3rd June, 1850, for Return, in
tabular forn, setting forth the ines and calling of ail persons to whom money

or debentures have been advanced by the Provincial Government son the occasion

of the late Fires at Québec,-the amountad.vancedto eaci-the rate of interest

to be paid therefr,-the period for which each loan shall have been made,-tfië

maier and time of payment of principal and interest,-and whether the loan is to

be expended in the re-erection of the premises btrnt, or, for what other object--

the nature and value of the propeýrty whereon ,each oan shall have been'made,-
tie expense already incurred by the Government on account of such loan,-
vhether for legal advice or otherwise,-the name and emolument of any persen

cmploycd to collect the interest,-the amount actually received by Government

on account thercof, and the rate and amount of interest pàid by the Government
for debentures issued.

By command,

Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 16th July, 1850.

RTUIUN sUBMITTED by Louis Prevost, employed ià
the Department of the Honorable the Inspector,
General t10look after the interests of Her Majesty's
Government in this Province in the Loan' made s
the sufferers by Fire at Qtuebec; in reply, t tbe
enquiries madeI by' the: HnetèéUle the' Legislative
Assembly, rélative'to the Eoanmdé,by the Phwinv
cial Governmnt on the occasion of the late Ffrsae
Quebec irn so fiir as the Clerk making hebpresen
Return can verify the same' y tithe Records'in' hiio
possession.

lsi Question. The names and calling oEtibpes
to whom"money or debentures have been, advanced'
bly the Provincial Goyernment on the occasion of the
late Fires at Quebec ?

2nd Question. The amount advanced tôoeach per
son ?-Reply. The narnes and occupationi of all pesons
to whom money or debentures have beein advanced by'
the Provincial Goyernment on the occasion of the laie
Fires atQuebec,-and the ,ahount advénced to each
individual are dëtailed in the Tabùlar Stitetâènt sub-
mittedwitO the present Returo, marked Schedula

Srd Que.stion. Thie até ba interest ilayablé or tb
sum adanced The rate of interesp
as stipuited; in the Butda gi ven y the 'u lerers to the
Govern m-nt;,hi fo üepr fcent

J. LESLIE,.
Secretarij.

4th' Questiam The period for whinlbeach loan was
o made ?Re.ply. The period for which eachIdean of

money wasý 1 omade, is as follows:-For the fi rst ad-
vance, ten years, to be computed from the date of each
B'ond rspecti1vely; and forthe second sdvie, ten
yearsi; tbe doinputed from the twentie* of April, one
tIousandf eigM hundred and, forty-eightý

r #kQsestion. The mode) and time. ofpaymont of
t.h.sprineipa nd interest ?-Reply. The principal is
made payalwithout deduction or decrear lo the

ceîivert'eieral or to the' person autifoözed by the
Receive& Gêne l to receivë' the same, Iý4 the use of
LierrMajesly. . The interest< Ispayable asibal4p

6th Question. Whether the sum so oaned is tobe,
expended hf the rebuilding of the premises burnt or
for what other oject '-RéP1y. The' amount li ques-
t«unwnstfobaned, aëcowding (o th ermàs of the Bonds,
on the eondiîioöns òotained in .the Act passed by the
Provincial Lgislature iii the ninth year of Heï Mes-.
ty'aReigachaper 85, iniituted " At for ea6i
"MHer Maet~ direct tII. isu nef Debebtures ta
"lititéd amout rnd for gin relief do teCyof

' i Q àbe,» d b'<tothefèAtêpas e in fi eth nd

intitulad "An.A t m n un Ac fo ántig reie
"b e ufre bh 'i Q c the

"borrooenid ps c-
datiént h lo utit s hu led dsi ged

-ercion of asidingfdutlifo fic din o

(iendix Appmad x
( I)

A. 1850.
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Appendix
(iL J.)

16th July.

vering the roofs with shet iron, tin, zinc or other in-,
combustible material, and that in rase of the non-fultil-
ment of this condition, the borrower should be con-
demned immediately to refund the principal suin ad-
vanced, with "interest and costs.

7th Question, The nature and value of the pro-
perty upon which eachloan as been made ?-Reply.
The nature of the property upon which each lan bas
been made is real or immoveable property. As to the
value thereof, the undersigned finds in the Book con-
taining the mode of proceeding of (he Commissioner,
the following Rule : " 4th. That rent security shal be

required in or about two thirds of the sum ta be
awarded and additional security where thereal secu-
rity is tnt adequate."

8th Question. The expense already incurred by the
Government on account of such loan whether for legal
advice or otherwise? Reply. The expenses incurred
by the Government on account of the Loan ta the Suf-
ferers, are, according ta a Statement furnished by the
Crown Law Officer, detaied in the Appendix, letter E,
accompainying the present Return, and containing only
such cases as have been concluded, and not such as are
still pending.

Appendu
(1.1.)

1B:b juJy.

Fire Loan Office,
Quebec, 9te Jtly, 1850.

SCHEDULE A.
Giving the names and calling of all persans to whnom money or debentures have been advanced by the Pro-

vincial Governnent, on the occasion of the late Fires at Quebec,' and

The amount advanced to eachn, and alsa

The amonunt of interest accrued.

EXPLANATION.

The first column on the left gives the number of persans who have obtained Debentures.
The 2d do the nanes of such persans.
The Sd
The 4th
The 5th
The 6th
The 7th
The 8th
The 9th
The 10th
The UIth
The 12th
The 18th

their calling.
the number of tho first Bond.
the amountt of the first Bond.
the date on which the interest last fell due on the firat Bond.
the amount of interest due up ta the date on the first Bond.
the number of the second Bond.
the amotnt of the second Bond.
the date on which the interest last fell due on the second Bond
the amount of interest due uþ. ta date on the second Bond.
the total amount advanced by the Province.
the total amount of interest due.

9th. Question. The name and emolument of any
person emnployed in collecting the interest ?-Reply.
The undersigneil is not in possession of tho facts relative
to this question.

101h Question. The amount actually received by
the Governinent ? Reply. The amount actually re-
ceived by the Government, as far as appears by the
records of the Loan Office, is set forih in the stotemenis
accompanying the present Return, and marked Sche-
dules B3, C, D.

il th Question. And the rate and amount of inte-
rest paid by Oie Government for Dobentures issued ?
Reply. The rate if interest paid by the Government
is six per cent ; the amotunt paid by the Government
on the Debentures is shewn by the Statement narked
A, acconpanying the present Return.

The whoie humbly submitted,

fs. PREVOST,
Clerk.
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Appendix Ap dix
(I. P SCHEDULE B.

STATEILMENT of amouDts received by Her Majesty's Government for Iiterest on Bonds, upto
6th of January, 18ý0, as entered in Cash Book.

Daic. Names. No. of Bond. Amount.

1849 d.
April 3 John Burke....................................................... 58 2 o

4 fl Y. Bcntivy, père ....... .............................. ................. 5T 4 O
Seraphgini Arci............................................................... 1 2 0 o

Je.lan Maieu .................................................................... 292 4 0 0
" 7 Veuve I. P. Roy............ .................................................... 916-401, 8 O O
" 9 Nicolas J...ien ................... 1................... ....... ................. 216 2 O) Oý

e 6Murdoch McKenzie i............................................................ 802-807 8 0 O
le 1 0 Matthew Campbell............................................................ .... 103 4 O O
te te Michrd MeGarvey ..... I,................................. . ... ........... ........ 283 4 O 0

Il IlJeuri Ilezean .................................... ........................ ......... 63 4 o1 o
eti Jean Rocelle.......................4........................................... 887 8 0 O
" " Léonî llanel ............... ......... ............... ........ 203q 4 0 O
' "Johin Meen .................... ......... ............ 305 2 0

t Joseph Gaboury 1.............. ................... ...................... 186 4 O O
12 G,(eorge Rýuthrtnani.........».............................................. .......... 885 2 0 0

teICliiiries Lartie Bouirgeois.I........... 1................................... ........ 248 4 0 o
IlCharles Chr.teauvert .... I................................ .......... ....... I. .. 93 4 o o

1(3 David NVhitç ......................................................... ............ 464 4 0 o
" " Robert Flilkc,..................... I................................... .... .... 166 2 0 O

"17, Nicholits Schambier ................. ............ ............. .............. 413 4 o o
teGeorge Alui ........ I....................................... ............. ........ 477 3 0 0

" 8 F, X. Dononticr ......................................................... ....... 105 2 0 0
te....opie....aile............. ... ....... ........ I................ à8L Il 0 0"79 4 o
"t 20j Pierre Julien ....... ............................... ........... ............. 217 ý3 0 0

49 Vincent 'Tessier. ........................... ................................. 427 4 0 o
IlFrs. Rité................................................................... 395 2 0 0

Jattis Dunning .................................................................. 116 8 o o
23 N. Selitubice ..................... ............................................ a '4 0 o
il" Richnrd Lee ......................................... Iý.......................... 268 e 0 o

25 Jean llezeitu ................................................................. 634 4 0 o
44 Mariue Malheu ........ ý ... ......................................... .......... i823 8 0 0

et e William Brown ..... 1............................. ................................. 59 8 o o
S26 A. F. Th'Iomuas....................................... I,....... .... ............. 438-963 6 0 o
"28 Louis Chevrette ..- ..... é......I..................... I............................. 95 4 o o
Zdy 3 Jauges MeLaren .................... ............... ......... ......... 8106 o o

te à Edward Sweetiiiani........................................................... qj42 l'O '0 0
ci 8 Charles Lartie Bourgeois .................................. ........ ......... ... '744 4 Oý o

e e . X. Drolet ..... ............................................................... 117 "4 0 o
le u6 Prudent Vallée......-................................................... .......... -979 2 0

:o David Lecours .. ............ ....... I....................................... '4674 O o
June 12 Frs. B3ro"n....... ........................... ....................... ............. Me 2 o o

le 14 Louis Plamiondon .......... I......... .. d................................ 863-818 12 0 0
le18 François Corbin ....................... I. ................................. ,02 S 3 '0' 0
et 4 )ani;el Ficypatrick ..................................... I................ ....... 165532 .3 0 0

" 19 J.S1. Lapointe ................ 1.............-.................................. 7126-231 8 '0 0
et 28 Philip Birunet .. ......................... ....................... ............11.515 8 0 0

et30 Widow MeFarlane ................................. ... ........................ 320' 4 o o
et e Hyppolite Suzor .................... ................. 419 6 0 0

July 9 J. 0. l3ignouettc................................ ......... 36-404 12 0 o
Marie Anne Gagnon.................................8-~5 8 .

t ,Joseph Johinston ...... I ............................................ I.......... 2,12-1707 ~ 6 .0 o
e IlFa edetriek Hesse ................................. .I.. ......... .............. 205 6 o 0
t tLouis Fiset, PlrotliouotaLry ......... ....................... 161-640 8 0 0

t11 1-1I. (YCotinor ........... ....................... ............. 327-838 12 0 0
~'13 Thtonults Delanière ........ ........... ....... ............... 107-684 lu o o

"2 sac Dwyion ............ ......... ........... ....... . ....... I 4 O O
Josephi fedard ............................................ ........... 8 4 O O,

.Aug. "2 Pâtriçk Litwlor ......... ......... ,.... ý.................. .................. 7Y13 .7 .4
et16 W. A. j4eggo ................. ...................... ........ ............ 272f 6 o 0

le a to. Ilouheriogton .............. ..... .. 11......... ...... ....... .............. 207 .4 0 0
Gtetteorge Allan............................................... I....................... 477 ý3 0 0

et17 Williamll PittersOU ....... .... ......................... I.......................... 340 8 0 0
te Do do ........................................ I........... .............. 852 8 0 0

24 LouisSferthelot ..... ......-... ............. ... ............. 1.................... 43-61-1 e 0 o
tg28 Jean Gutrard ........ ...... . I-....................... ....................... ý187 4 0
et30 Louise TJardif ....-................. I............................................ 952 ý2 0
4431 Widow 13.'Coulotmbe................................ -1.......................... 10-7

Sept. 5 A. Campbell, Advocate ...... I.................. ................. ....... 10-543 8' O 0
8 BénC Pelcbat .......... I-.................. ............. ........ .......... 367 4 0 o'

et14 13arthélenîii Lacliance ................................................. ........... 761 8 '0 0
15 16 George' lissett;,......... .. I................. ........... ............. 33-600 1
20ý Ignae Mdain....... .............. 1 ................ ..I.. .. 13 4 O 0

le e Wijllia Power ............................ .... 347 8 0 o
et 21 A. Lapoinite ý.......... ....................... ... ............................. 246-740 8 O O

Philippe Lesuieur ................................................................ 2 0 o
Carried forward ........ ,................. ......... 410 4 O
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Appendi Appendii:
(I.J.) SCHEDULE B.,I1)

16th July. STATEMENT of amounts received by 1Her Majesty's Governnent, etc.-(Cntim oed.) 16th July.

fI
Date. Naies. No. of Bond., Aniount.

Sept. 211849 flrQiuglt forward.................... ......... 410 4 0
Sept. 21 Jean Baptiste Moffette ........... I............................ ............... -45-740 2 0 0

t t Jean B3ý,hinger ....................... ................. Il........................... ... h Il 0

et 2t

P.Gcingras ............ ........ 1................................ ................... 3 0 O
e es josephi Robitaille..................................... .1m 4 0 0

"e 4 Charces MLeDônald............................... ................ 289-792 2 10 0
j 4 Georgeý Ilenderson .................................................... ............ 202-696 2 0 0

S Louis Dry . ................................................. ....... ............ 127-605 8 0 0
« " Chre îIoddridge ................................................................ 129-607 3 5 0
" " Edouard Dostie ... ................................ 111-688 3 0 0
" " ichel Robitaille...............................379-89)5 8 0 O

" oil Petit.............................................. 3:7-849 0 o
" " Patrick Sherny .................... ... ............... 0-3 j 1

94 Ferd. Carrier .......... I...I........................................ .................. 99 4 O 0
" " Ab. Durant......................... ......... ................................. 2 ..... 0 0

" " John Shea ...................... ............................................. 409-424 15 0
Ed. Lemnieux ............ l................... ë,..................... .............. 27,1 6 0' 0

t e Alexander Fraser, Grocer ...................................................... 156-634 12ý 0 (
le & Job Degaris ................ ................................................... 10U-582 1 0 0
ci ci Thoias Vcrret.......................I....I........... ...... ............. ........ 453; 4 0 0

"tt John Vanderheyden ............. 1.................................................... 4'l 6 O 0
" William Robinson ................................. I................................. 390-910 2 0 o

" " Jacques Réaurnc.........I....................... I.......... ........... ....... 388-905 5 0 0
Oc.2 Aug. Doniildson............................................................... 127-620 6 0 O

Benjamin Biais... ...................... 1....... ................................... 44 1 0 0
e' et John Sheca..................... ..........................lý........ 409-924 1 0 0

te20 Antoine Montmniny................................é-.............. 812 8 0 0
"t Jno. 1{onghton .......... l.......................................................... 208-702 8 0 0

"2 P. Guililptte................................... I............................... ..... 192-678 3 0 0
"29 Clément Cazeau ........................ I... -.................................. 81-56-9 g 0 1

ce "t feirs Antoine Monttminy.ý................................................................~ 0 o
tg tg Marie Anne Cazeau...I,....................I. .................. ........... ......... 91-565 6 O O

"tc Clément Cazeau ................................. ...... ........................1.81 î1 0 I o
&&30 Louis Fournier...................................................... ................ 645 A 0O O

Nov. 6 Joucph Ratté ....................................... ............................... 908 2 2 0
et13 Do ý do ........................... ....................... .................... " et 18 0
c&' t James Miller................................308-810 3 0 0
t t William a463-991 2 O

t' Job Degaris .................. .......................... 106-6582 2 0 0
" " Delle Langlois ................................... ........................... 262-762 2 O O

et49 Miçchael Reardon....................... I.....I...................... ........... 375-891 2 0 0
te" John Shea .......... &......................................... ......... ............ 409-924 0 15 0

" " Richard Lee.................................................................... ..... 769 6 ' 0 0
c' ci Joseph Gaboury ................................................................... 186-672 1 10 o
t' 14 Joseph LeBl .. I...................................... I............................. 2W6-766 13 16 0
't 16 Joseph llarmete..... "***- .. I................................................. 311-819 & 0 o

et17 George Reynor ...................................................... 1............. 371-886ý 16 O 0

Pov 6

di 21 Perre LapointeI................................................................ 241-755 ]2 0 0
t' 22 Charles Lortie, C oper.:,,,,,,*.,*... *....... II..................................... 267-768 2 0 0
't 24 Do do................I..................... ......... ... ....... " t 2 0 0

Dec. 7 John Bethel ...................... ............ I....4........................... 27-495 12 0 0
te12 Jeanflezeau ..................................................... ..... ....... ..... 63 4 o o

'te 15 Felix DehigarC ...................................................... ............. 136-614' 7 1 '0
t' 27 Johnt Vanderheyden .. ............................................. ....... - 1, 451-978 10 0 0
- 28 Ser aphini Arel .... I......................... ............. ....................... 452-15 4 O 0

1850
Jan.: 4 Joseph Breton...........I.......................................... ................ 41-509 3 O O

et8 Murdoch McKenzie ......... l,......1................. ..... .......... .............. 302 4 0 '0
4' 14 Simon Peters, Builder............................................................. 338-850 8 5 0
t 24 Charles Godbout, Joiner........................................................... 185-670 6 6 0
id tg 'Veuve Jane Renny ........................ I...I.................... ............. 223-717 8 0
tg 31 Michel Routier .... 1........................................................... .... . 3 86-903 "6 0' o

Feb. 5 John Kelly................................ ...................... .................. 224-718 8 0 O
"e 6 Charles Touchete... ......................... ..................... 1............. 429-953ý 6 15 '0

Trotal ............. ........................ £ 701 12 0
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AP 'dix
Statement of amounts received by F. Glackmeyef for interest on Bonds, ànd not entered in ( I.)

Cash Book.
16th Zuly.

Date,

1849.
December 11, ...
May 8,......

10......
'15,ý........June 2.

S 7 .
" 30,

July 5, ....
August 28.

September 5,..
" 11,..

October 11,...
Noveim ber 28,....
December 6,

là le

" 29 ...

September 12,...

Names.

P. Vocelle,.. ................. ......... ..... ..................
H. Burke, ........... ................ ...........................
Jos. Tardif. ........................................................
P. Vallée, ................ ....................................................................
C. S. Michel,.............................................................. ................. ....
M., McGarvey, .....................................................................................
Veuve Lemieux,........................................................................ ...............
L. Prevost,..................................... .......................................................
Chas.Huot,.................... ......................................................................
Jean Jobin,..............................................................................................
P. Sylvain, ..............................................................................................
Ph. Racine, ............................. . . ............................ ..........
P. Vocelle,......................................................... . ..........
Ed. Lemieux,.........................................................................
Jos. Ratté,............................................ ..................................................
P. Sinclair,......................................................................................
Dane Côte, .................................... . .................................................
R. Martin,............................................ .. ..............................
L. Lespérance, ..................................................................................
P. Lavoie, .......................... ...........................................................

Total,.........................................................£

SCHEDULE C.

Statement of amounts received by Louis Prevost for Her Majesty's Government, since his
appointment to the office of the Quebec Fire Loan Office.

Date.

1850.
June 7

8

17

22

26

Nanes.

J. B. Lapointe,....... ..........
' do ........ ....... ........

François Garneau,...........................
Joseph, Tardif,............ ..................
Dlles. Langlois,................

do , .......................... ...
Thomas Hengle, representing Marie

Ame Gagnon,........................
do ...................... ......

Louis Mirand,. .........................
do .... ......................

Interest from

Dec. 2, 1848..
April20, 1849.

" " 1848.
" " 1849.

Feb. 10, 1849.
April 20,1849.

Jan. 10, 1849.
April20, 1849.
Nov. 30, 1847.
April 20,1848.

Dec, 2, 1849.
April 20, 1850.

Feb. 10,
April, 20,

Jan. 10, "
April, 20,
Nov. 30, 1849.
April 20,1850.

No. of
Bond.

231
725
656
965
262
762

181
665
304
811

Amount of
Bond, Amount.

£
4
4
4
4

4
4
8
8

42

d.

0
0
0

S0
0
0

o

0
0
0

0

SCHEDULE D.

Amount received by Her Majesty's Government, by Collocation on Sales made by the Sheriff,
of property hypothecated for Debentures.

Date. Principal. Intefest. Total.

1849 Causes, £ . d, . s. d. £ a. d.
1827 John Smith us. Jean Paquet........ ........... 33 16 6 0 0 0 33 16 5
568 Hôtel-Dieu vs. Jean Paquet............................... 266 3 7 19 6 1 285 8 8
964 La banque de la cité vs. Pierre Routier ........... 200 0 0 6 14 9 206 14 9

1850 1779 J. A. Amiot vs. Aug. Bélanger ....................... 53 17 7 0 0 0 53 1 7
Jan. 2369, Dr. A. Perrault vs. Patrick Melîhulton ............ 115 15 2 0 0 0 116 15 2

Total......... ............. 669 12 9 26 19 10 695 12 7

Apfe
Appndix

s"16th July.

Amount.

1: -
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(I. S.1

16b. Juy. STATEMENT

SCHEDULE E.

of Expenses incurred by the Government for legal'advice or otherwise.

Date. Noms. Ainount.

1849. Causes, £ s. d.
1340,-Thonma Gordon, rs. John Davidson,..................................... 3 9 0
9621,- La liatique de la Cité, vs. Pierre Routier,............................................... 8 8 2
21 93,-W . 1. Brehaut, vs. A i M cLean, et al......................................... 3 9 0
ln lie, F. J. Parent, bankrupt, Un movables, ...................... .......... £2 10 0

on innnovables,................................. 2 10 0
--- 5 0 0

Total,...........................£ 20 6 2

SCHEDULE F.

STATEMENT of Interest paid in Quebec, by Felix Glackemeyer, on Quebec Fire Loss Deben-
turcs, bearing date as under, the 31st December, 1849,-as found entered in Cash Book.

Date. IIolders of Debentures. Ending 20th Ending
TotaL.~October, 1849 .'l oi 1st Dcc. 1849.

1850
11 th Jan.

16th
21th "
24th "i

6th Feb.

23rd "

W . S. Sewell,............................................
Edward Poston,........ ............... ...
P. Glingras.............................................
Mary 1). Chipchase, .................. ................
IlI11 nt,.................................................,.
Bell Godbout,...... .............. .........
Michel Routier,................... .....................
Charles Touchette, ...............................
W illiam Swalwe ,ll......................................
P. i. Douglass,..........................

£ s. d.
0 0 0
3 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 10 0
0 0 0
1 10 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 6 0

912 0 40 7

SCHEDULE G.

STATEMENT of payments by Uler Majesty's Government to holders of Debentures, for interest
at six per cent.

£ s. d.
For interest paid on Debenturcs, as pet tirst report of F. Glackmneyer, ending first July, 1849, including

receipts from No. I to No. 335............ ............................................... 2236 4 0
For do do ,as per second report, ending tirst October, 1349, indluding receipts front

N o. 336 to 252..............................:................ . ......................................... .. ................ 70 10 0
For do do as pier third report, ending 31st December, 1849, including receipts fron

No. 353 to No. 670...................... ................................................ ,............. 2524 19 0
For do do fromn Pst December, 1849, to 23rd February, as per schedule F, hereunto

annexed............,......... ..... . ... ... ... ....... ... ......................... ............... 40 7 0

T otal,.................................................£ 4872 0 0

ToTAL amount received by Her Majesty's Government on Loan to sufferers by Fire.

£ s. d.
Amount received by F. Glackneyer, and entered in Cash Book, as per Schedle 13........................ 701 12 0
Amnount recevived by the sane, and not entered in Cash Book................................................... 115 13 0
Amount received by Louis Prévost, as per Schedule C ......................................................... 42 "0 0
Amount received for interest on Sheriff's Sales, as per Sehedule D........... ..................... 25 19 10

Total received ....... ............................... £ 885 4 10

Amount received on Sheriff's Sales, on the capital as per Schedule D............. .................... 669 12 9

Total received for interest.....................................£ 1354 17 7

Lovcll & Gibson, Printers, Front Street, Toronto.

AÂppçadixc
(I. I.)

mnh Jsly.
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R E T URN
To A' ADDRESS of the Legislative Assembly, ,to His Excellency the Governor

General, bearing date the 27th June, 1830, "for a copy of the Report of any
" Exploration made by Mr. Blaiklock, or any other persori, of any portion of

"Territory situate betweenà Quebec and Lake St. John,-and also, a copy of
"the Instructions given to Mr. Blaildock."

By comnand,
J. LESLIE,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 18th July, 1850.

IlEroRT of jiVr. George Duberger on the Exploring
line belween Chicoutimi and Lake St. John.

To J. W. BLAraLOCK, Esquire,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor,

Quebec,
Sri,-In conformity to the request of Joseph Bou-

chette, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor General, commu-
nicated to me by you in your letter of the 1st April
last, stating that 1 am to furnish you with an ample
Report upon my operations in the Lake St. John
expedition, together viti any sketches that I may
have made, &c. &c. &c.

As also you inform me that for the present you
only request the Field Notes and Report upon the
exploring line fron Chicoutimi to Lake St. John, I
beg leave to inform you that, on the 24th April last,
I forwarded the requested Field Notes, and here
annexed is my Report on the exploring line between
Chicoutimi and Lake St. Jolhn.

REPORT.

On the 13th January, 1848, I started a compass
lino from the mouth o' the Chicoutimi River, on a
due west course (N. 700 W. mag.) by my instru-
ment.

On the 1ith March following I reached the bor-
ders of Lake St. John, at about six miles East òf the
H1onourable Hudson Bay Company's Trading Post at
the mouth of River Metaubetchoan.

The chained distance between the mouth of the
Chicoutimi River and the immediate borders of
Lake St. John, is thirty-four miles and sixty-nine
chains.

On that line, I have to observe that having, as I
state above, forwarded my field notes, I am under
the impression that it is unnecessary to repeat my
observations at every thrce or four chains, as noted
in the field book. I will therefore report mile by
mile, from the first ta the last ;'at the end of which
I shall annex a general remark on the whole dis-
tance.

Ist Mile.-My starting point was also that of Mr.
Blaiklock's starting on the ice to scale the Saguenay
River, from Chicoutimi to Lake St. John, &c. &c. &c.
Both he and I left the same moment for each our
different operations-he on the ice, and I through
the woods, with a view of connecting the two ope-
rations somewhere on the borders of LakeSt. John.

Almost immediately on starting (at the eighth
chain) I met a steep rock and earth hill, six chains
from base to summit, then a regular continuation of
broken and undulating ground, forming as many
valleys, gullies, hills, holes, more or less steep, with
occasionally granite rocks in different directions.

The soil met with between and amongst these
valleys, &c., is nevertheless good. Yellow and black
loam, with a good part of argile.

The wood is cedar, poplar, aspen, black and white
birch, spruce, a few alders, and brushwood, which
predominates, and is in general verythick.

2nd Mile-Is for soil and wood nearly the same
as the first mile; ground equally broken, the val-
leys deeper, and met with in different directions,
nearly all extending in a north and south course.

Woods differ a little; no codar, but a few white
pine instead, of inferior quality. the best sorts having
been eut by the lumbering establishments; what
now remains, though put aside for the deal trade,
may answer for, boards. l addition to pine, ash
wood is occasionally met with.

3rd Mile-Begins with a gertle ascent of 19.50
chains. Then a steep rock, 15 feet perpendicular,
running across the line, and extending many chains
right and left. The line then continues in broken
ground to the fortieth chain, thennearly level to
the end. The soil is the same as before described;
wood mixed ; black and white bireh augments.

4th Mile.-In taking leave of the third mile, I note
hard'wood to augment, but in beginning with this
I find it getting scarce again, only to re-appear at
the 45th chain, the lino being. nearly level to that
distance; then a middling deep valley two chains
wide across it; we thon continue on tolerably level
ground, where hard wood again appears

Appendix
(J. J.)

Appendix

19th Júl1y.
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Ith Milc-Differs fron the last, as ncarly the
whole is through siall hills and gullies, so inter-

7 mixed lat not even tlcir courses cold ho ascertnin-
cd. Froi the 60th ta teic î5th chaim it is extreiely
rough and rocky. Soif as beobre ientioned. Spruce
wood predominates.

6th Mile-Is a continunal ion of hills, holes, gullies,
broken ground and rocks riglit and le't. Froii the
45th ta the 50th chain, level, then again in brokon
grouid to the 77th chain, then level to the end.
Wood is as unequal as lie surfhce of' the ground:
at spots we meet a few trees of liard wood, but soft
wood by far predoninates.

7th Mile.-In general tiis mile is like the last for
wood and soil. The land inclines towards the
Saguenay (to Ihe riglt), 1hich J suppose to b 35
or 40 chains off. At the 6,:t?5 chains Rivière des
Sables is crossed one chain vide. general course N.
and S.,; granite rock borders. On the cast a gra-
dual slight descent. On the west, steep rock ascent,
over a ridge ihat on tlint side 'oillows the river l'or
somae distance, without, howevcr, appearing to
extend fiar south.

It would appear that, a few chains south of' ftle
line, the country becomes quite level on ench border
of the river, affiording by that means, and the good
quality of the soil (on m hich grows fine, large, open,
mixed wood) fron one to threc ranges of settleinent
in depth ; on what length I have not bean able to
ascerltai,-that same haviing but latcly been ex-
plored by persons desirous of forming an agricultu-
ral seulement in tiat vicinity. having for that end
made a ppication direct ta Government, for the pir-
chase of a large tract of land on each border of that
river (Rivière clos Sables). The petitioncers or appli-
cants, having fbrmed themselves into a company of
200 sjares, of £12 10s each, are now dlaily expect-
ing Government's answer to hegin lteir clearing
operations; and it appears that they willi not wait
long, as several have already begun en attendant.

Thaf river is ratlher shallow; at lcast at that sea-
son of the year (216th January) ; wherc I crossed it
with my line, thore appears to b but a few inches
of water.

From the opposite side, hie lino continued in a
large 'vaiey, course thercabouts E. and W. ; that
same, recrossed in different directions, by snaller
ones, and broken ground, forning gullies, ascents,
descents, and sidelhilis to tlieend of this mile, where
wo found mixed and open wood.

8th Milo-Ifas a botter beginning than the fore-
mentioned, up to the 2..50 chain ; ail is level, nixed
wood; soif, as I could ascertain by the occasionally
turned up roots, is hlack mould, loam and Clay
mixed. Opened and taller trocs than any yet met
with. At the above rient.ioned distance (22.50 chain)
we crossed a valley 7.50 clairis wide, with othiers
smaller, adjoining it, formed by the broken ssoil of
the vicinity.

From the 30th to the 62nd chain, level, thon ncw
valleys, gullies, ascents and descents. The soil as
before describecd, except the absence of black mould;
and in addition ta the wood already mentioned, we
have to add a few scttered white pine.

9th Mile-Greatly differs fron ail the foremen-
tioned, as, with the exception of a slight v.lley, 5
chains wide, sîtuated between the 10th and 15th
chain, the rest of this mile is quite level. The soil
is a mixture of soft rich clay and loam, open Woois,
consisting of poplar, aspen, white and black birch,

Appendi
alders, and n few brushwood. The superiority of (p. J.
flic soil can be judged ofr by the large size or the
above nettiond wood growmîg thereon.

10th Mile.-Up to the 40th chain, the sane wood
and soit as above ; ilion tlic fne keeps edgiing a rock
on the left, pnrallel to the line tor 40 chains. In
depth ihat rock is irreginr; 15 to 20 chains from its
sinmit, w'e have the view of -a level country to a
distance ail round, w'hich appears to oxtend Iurther
to thc south.

I th Mil.-At the 5th chain of this mile, we
leave the advantageous tract of land embodied in
the two preceding, ahd net agaii broken ground,
hills, holes and rocks.

At the 03.50 chains we coss a small shîallow laike,
7 cliains long and r wide. On the souith and cast
rough rock borders: on the north low swampy soil,
chielly black mould ; wood chicily black spruce.

The lino thon continues, ascending rocks and sida
hills.

12th Mile.-Rtohgh al lie way, hills, rocks and
broken grouind; stili, between ail the rocks ve find
the sail to be rich lonm. A 1v trees of hard wood
is vhat Nve meet with here and there.

Afici the 50th chain it becornes nore level, but
ilion sandy soit predominales; wood in gencral small,
and again we. have a few scattered viite pinc
trecs.

13th Mile-Does not difrer from the last, saine
rough country from the beginning o end. At the
45th chain we cross a brook 10 links wide, running
eastward.

14th M ile.-Level to the 20th chain, and occasion-
ally undulating. I should have said before that,
froi the 12th to lie said 20th chain, wve were in a
spruce swamp, thinly Nvooded. Then we again
meet our old acquaintances, hills, holes. valleys,
gullies, undulating and broken ground. , Fron the
sumnit of one of the rocks, I could ascertain the
abovo mcntioned swamp to extenîd southward,
wideining as the distances increased.

From the 40th chain to the end of this mile, we
occasionally met a few small maple tres and
ashwood.

1thî Mil.- ITero again a slight change ; up ta the
20th chain, level ; inferior soil, vood chiefly small
spruce and brushvood.

Froni flic 30th to the Soth chain all is ascending
and descending, and that chiciy over rocks, rising
and extending to the right, formning side hils ta the

On again climbing one of the rocks I observed to
the south-west the country to be fhr more advan-
tageous, appearing levl and better wooded.

1oth Mile.-To the 23d chain, level; thon there
we rcach the low borders of a small lake, only one
chain wide, but 22 long; charge from the north, 10
links wide ; discharge towards the west; the oppo-
site borders are brokon rocks.

At the 25th chain, crossed another brook, feeding
another small lake to our' loft, we were opposite at
the 41st chain, and at 6 inches from the line. That
lake is about 10 chains long and five wide, lying E.
and W. At the 58th chain we crossed its small
dischargo, running southward. From this last named

A. 1850.
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dix
J.) distance, to the etd of this mile, the country bc-

comnes again rougih and broken.

17th Mile-Continues the same. ,At the 21st 50
chains, ve crossed a brook or small river, 50 links
wide, and running to the N. E. At the 30th chain
we follow a side rock hill to our right. In the
vicinity we find tamarack and long thin spruce, and
occasionally thick brushwood. , On the left the
country is lir better, but immediately on the line,
from the 50th to the 80th chain, as bad and rough
as over.

18th Mile.-Not quite se hilly as the last. The
wood is in gencral more assorted, and of tlie differ-
ent qualities alrcady describcd,-soil is also the
same.

19th' Mile.-To the 15th chain tolerable, only at
the 12ilh chain we crossed over a small rock, but
from the 151h to the 28th, 50 chains as rough as
ever, then level to the 40th, thon again broken rocks
and undulating; we crossod a small brook fteding
a small lake, 20 chains to our right, of 12 chains by
15, and discharging by another brook to the cast.

lI crossing the above cited brook, we inmediatcly
ascentid a rock 30 feet high, and nearly perpendicu-
lar, after which, the remaining distance is nearly all
in broken ground and rocky so1, forming a con-
tinual ascent and descent. Wood is the same as
before.

This mile happening to pass the line on a more
elevated part than the immediate vicinity, gave me
an opportunity to observe that at a few chains right
and left, the country had a far better prospect.

20th Mile--Begins by a gradual descent to the
33rd, 50 chains, then we cross a large brook 55 links
wide, very crooked, full of willows and alders.

At one and a half mile east of the line, this brook
fails into a small river, 1 to 2 chains *ide, which
takes its source further east, runs west, then south-
west, thon again gradually north, until it làlls into
the Saguenay (near Boulanger's lumbering camp).
On that same river (that has no name), at different

* spots; there are hundreds of saw logs to be draughted
in the spring waters.

At the 50th chain we cross another smnall brook,
also runing eastward. Up to the 65th chain tho
country looks fair enough, both for soil and wood,
which is mixed and open. Then again we fall in
with rough, rocky and broken ground.

21st Mile-Descends a tolerable hill, occasionally
forming a side hill to the right. At the 9th chain
we cross the upper end of a snali lake, quite nar-
row at the ,head, nearly circular at the foot, as there
it is 10 chains wide, when at the other end (where
the fine crossetf it) it is but three chains, and being
three chains to the haod (from the fine) and 12
chains to the other ntd, fbrming its length 15 chains.

The charge and discharge are both very small
and narrov, running between rockk ; the first cornes
from the south-.West, the second goes south-east.

Akppendix
others, the one shewing 120 50', the other 13°, and (J. J.)
rny own 15°, which I took for grai ted.

At the 55th chain, crossed another solitary rock,
giving ascents and descents and side hills, From
one of the elevations we had another view of ,the
surrounding country, wlich shewed better prospects
than at any other parts since the commencement of
the lino. Lake St. Johns appearied in sighlt 10 or 12
miles off.

22nd Mile.-Every thing now looks better, as only
at the 77th chain I met a space o[t broken ground;
iixed soif and mixei wood, suchas whiteand black

birch, smull and' tolerable spruce, ash, brushwood
and a fewv white pinc.

23rd Mile.-Not quite so level as the last, having
occasionally crossed spots of brokon ground, and
utndulating, forming a few slight hills ; soil and
wood the same, except white pine, which I have not
sen in. this mile.

24th Mile.-At the Sth chain local attraction Was
again ielt, first of 10, then gradiually of 10°, which
however at a few chains on, quite disappcaried. I
again crossed a few broken parts, but of no'great
consequence; soif is thereabouts the same, clay,
argile antd loam; vood the same as last mile.

25th Mile-Begins with broken and undulating
soil; fron the loth to the lth chain undulating only,
after which, chiefly level, though occasionally hroken
to the 27thl chain ; then slightly ascending to the last.

The soil is again a 'rich mixed loam. Wood,
white :and black birch, small and large spruce,
altders, and, as usual, brushwood.

20th Mile-Continues slightly ascntding to the
15th chain, thence broken to the 45th chain, aller
whieh, level; at the 55th ciain we entered a spruce
swamp, in wlich we continued te the end of' this
mile.

In the swamp the soil is a mixture of black mould
and loam; underwood is like the preceding mile,
mixed, but in addition to which, we now find .
tamarack.

27th Mile--Has again a better prospect, only at
the 68Ih chaii we met a spot, of slightly broken
ground; then we enter a valley in vhich we continue
to the 80th chain ; the soil is the same except b)ack
mould; wood is also nixed, hard and soft; at the
55th chain met a white pine here and there.

2sth Mile.-At the 2nd ehain crossed a smahl
brook running northward, thence slightly broken to
the loth chain, afler which that mile ends in quite
level grpund ; very rich soif, mixed wood as befbro.

29th Mile.-Small gullies to lhe 5th chain, (thence
level to the end of this mile) there we enter a cedar
swamp ; soil, black mould in argile and clay. The
wood is as before, te which we now have to add
large sizetd cedars.

301hi Miie.-Weo, new easnly perceive Lt1111 tae
On the opposite side the line continues in very ucarer N-e gel te Lake St. John, the better'the

roughparts; ait the 24th chain ascend a rock, meet country'looks. This mile ie ail level; and, in addi-
the summit at the 25th chain. Thore, at, that im- tien te the forementioneti woeds, we have ash wood
mediate spot I met difficulties caused by local in greaterquantity than yet seon; the soil rieh, soft,
attraction of 15° outh, which was no longer fblt at darIc and brewn loan, and net a stone to met
the 31st 50 chain the said attraction was differently withinany direction. The wodIerittettmon-
felt by three difetient compasses-two hatdern- tion, is quite Open, and lear gromn- beween the
passes,anti myd own a (an surveyingbonr) tm a twon o diftoentaes.
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observed the variation of my instrunent to be 17°
wvest.

On the j4th of the sanie, I left the Lake for my
return to Murtray Bay, where I reached on the 21st
f'ollowing.

I remain, Sir,

Your most humble and obed't servant,

31st Mil.-A description of this mile would only
be a repctition of' lie last ; the only difference I rc-
marked is in the size of thc wvood, which is larger.

32nd Mile-lRatlher difflers fron the two or thre
last. Froi the 'Ith to lthe 51st chain, ncaly all in
broken ground ; then we have a deep descent, only
to ascend sthe 57th chain to restime broken ground.
At the 70th chain, dcep gullies to the 77th chain
then steep descents and broken to the end. lleroc
and ihere. in the broken patris, we mret a few rocky
parts, but, in gêneral, the wood and soil are as abovc
described.

33rd Mile.-Quite level ; at the 7th chain wc
reachcd the borders of Belle livière, which there
is two chains vide; low alluvial batiks. At that
sanie spot, which I suppose to be il mile from the
moutl, that river runs north and south. The soil in
the vicinity is certainly the richest that could be met'
with for many miles round, being a thick bcd of
nlluvianî over argile and clay, and t hat saine soil con-
tinually vill augment in value, by the yearly over-
flow et Lake St. J ohnl, that runs up a long distance
in that river, (about 3 miles, I an informed,) also
overflowing a long distance over each border, keep-
ing the soil covered, between 3 and 4 feet of water,
until. generally, the 20th June, leaving every year
an additional layer of alluvian.

True, that unless means are adopted to prevent
the waters from so fur extending over the soil, those
parts may perhaps oly be fit for hay, that in many
spots growvs naturally ; but if even that especial spot
is onily fit for liay. that sanme will soon be in great
requisition, as tiosc quarters cannot now long re-
main in their natural state. It is perhaps as wvell
to observe that many persons- have pronounced it
quite possible to prevent that overflow.

In gencral, the Belle Rivière runs in a large val-
ley.;sometines 21 miles vide, in which ve find the
following woods; wv'hite and black bireh, elm, ash,
aspen, bastard inaple, spruce, pine, immense long
aldiers, and brtushwood ; in generai, all is very open
woods, and hetwveen the trecs we often mcet hay of
6 or 7 feet in length.

Part of 341h Mile.-At the 69th chain I reached
the borders of Lake St. John, having met the same
soil and wood as the foregoing mile.

At the 2sth chain, crossed a brook 30 links wvide,
very crooked, and running from west to cast, and
recrossed the same at the 20th chain, then again at
the 31st ; then we left it, continuing in the saine
genèral course, until, by ail appearance, it l'ails into
the Belle -Rivière. I have reason to suppose that
that brook is La Rivière des Aulnets. At the 54th
chain we crossed a swaip 6 chains vide, 20 long ;
then, to «0 chains (the immediate borders of Lake
St. John), we only had to cross a narrow chain of
rocks, dividing the above mentioned valley from the
borders of Lake St. John.

From the borders of the Lake (34 miles and 69
chains from my point of departure), on the course
N. 2 1 ° W. (magnetic), at the distance of three chains
and 7 links, I rcached Mr. Blaiklock's Station Picket,
marqué 67.

By the above operations I bad connected my work
with that oi M r. Blaiklock in his survey of that sec-
tion of the country. I therefore considered my part
fulfilled, and that very same night, 1ith March
1848), vith my party, I started for and reached the
lonouràbleo Hudson Bay Company's Trading Post
at tie mouth'of the Metaubetchoan River; there I

19th July.

GEORGE DUBERGER.

nl R A RK S.

i st. Froi whiat I have written above, it is unne-
cessary to add, that making choice oi'my immediate
lne l'or a rond of' communication between Chicou-
timi and Lake St. John would not be recommendable.

2nd. It is there seen that, fron the point of depart-
ure to the 21st or 22nd mile,' nearly the whole off
that distance would be in broken ground, valleys,
gui lies, ascents, descents and rocks, forming as many
obstacles to a good road of communication.

3rd. I have therefore to observe, that the course
adopted for thatline (N. 700 W., mag.) happened to
roilow a regular ridge, forming, as it were, the
hcight of land between the Saguenay and a level
tract of country in the environs of Kanogomii, and
others of smaller dimensions.

4th. The land in general on the south borders of
the Saguenay, between Chicoutimi and Lake St.
John, rises in different ridges," more or less rough,
until a certain distance is attained at right angles,
where in general we meet a level country and good
soi.

5th. As I have occasionally explored right and
left of the line, I have every reason to suppose that
the line happened to pass thereabouts, on the heiglt
of thie forementioned ridges; and I am therefore im-
pressed with the idea, that a good road, crossing a
level and cultivable soi], could be traced bctween
Lake St. John and the present establishments at
Chicoutimi, by exploring the country between or
thercabouts, half way from my line and Lake Kai-
gomi. I have occasionally ascertained,that ifthat

line had been started a few chains more to the left,
on a course four or five degrees more south, the dif-
ficulties in which I have often been entangled
wouldhave been avoided; at the same time I would
havercached Lake St. John at some part nearer to
the Post at Metaubetchoan, which I believe to have
been tlie intention of the instructions.

Oth. From what I could observe, joined to infor
mation, the vicinity of the Belle Rivière, on the bor-
ders of Lake St. John, is the best tract of land to
forn the first settlements of the Lake. A Township
laid out in tthat section, would soon advantageously
be disposed of, as thc locality and soil have already
attracted the attention of squatters, who, with the
intention of soon taking possession, have written

.their names'on trees and posts, %vithout regard to
regularity in the intended lots or their courses.
Sucli stops will, undoubtedly, not fail to bring
squatters and Government into annoyance, troubles,
and unnecessary expenses. That, however, could
b avoided, if Government thought proper to order
the regular Survey of a Township in that section of
the country. By that means future confusion and
annoyances, caused by lots being irregularly divided,
would be avoided, and, mostly, an immediate regular
colonization wouid take place.

(Signcd)
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(J. J.) In saying that immediate colonization would take

place,I say so from the knowledge I have of a great
number of persons (as I have stated before) having
lad their naines marked, and aiso of numbers of
othors, who are even now making preparations to do
the sane thing, with, I have reason to believe, truc
intention of settling in those"parts.

(Signed) GEORGE DUBERGER.

Murray Bay, 15th May, 1848.

(Copy.)

R eror of 3frI. GoRGEt DunEnRGE, Assistant i2 the
Erpyulator!, Line for a Road of Conu;nunica(on

fromn t/e We'st corner of the Counf?1 of Sonchan

(in the rear of Quebec), to Lake St. John-drawm in
1847-8, by F. W. BanîocK, Esquire, Provincial
Lanl Surveyor, by¡ order of the Crown Land De-
patmt i, froin w/dch 1 arm ordered to transinit itis
piresent Rport to 3'. BLAIKLOCK.

F. W. BLAiKLocE, Esquire, P. L. S.,
Quebec.

$i,-On the 27th of August, 1847, I reccived
orders from the Crown Land Department, bearing
date 23rd ef the same, which, among other matters,
state that instructions have been addressed te you,
for the survey of the Exploratory line to b drawn
fron Stoncham, in the rear of Quebec, to Lake St.
John, wherein I ain named as tExplorer to examine
the country, &c. &c. &c.

1. On the 31st August, 1847, 1 made the necessary
preparation I could here, and left Murray Bay
on the 1st September following-rcached Quebec
on the 4th-reported myself to Mr. Blaiklock. On
the 6th we both set to, to continue our preparations,
already far advanced by MN. Blaiklock; that, and
continued lcavy rains, prevented us from being
ready before the night of the 15th of the saine.

2. The 1 Oth, Mr. Blaiklock, Mr. Wallace (chain-
bearer), and myself, left Quebec for Valcartier, the
rendezvous of the rest of the party, whojoined us the
following mornin g.

3. The whole party being now together, composed
of Mr. Blaiklock, Mr. Wallace and myself, with nine
voyageurs-six for the line, and three for the explor-
ation of the projected road-when the said service
would roquire that number.

4. Besides the above were a few carters, convey-
ing the provisions and other things belonging to the
expedition, as far as the road would permit, which
was in the vicinity cf' La RochePlatte, at a farmer's
naned Cashon, where wc reached that night--put
such of our goods not immediately wanted in safety,
and pitched our lents the first time.

5. On Saturday, the 18th, Mr. Blaiklock having
made several arrangements concerning the future
conveying of the remaining provisions and other
necessary precautions, the whole party set off for
the point of departure, with the surveying opera-
tions-the west corner of the Township of Stone.
han, near Lac Laurent, where we reached in the
evening, Mr. Blaiklock mnediately finding the very
picket he wanted, began his observatense

6. On SuÛday the 10th, he established' the latii
tude of the spot to be 47° O' 29"'; th6 operatidh of the
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line commenced on the following day (20th), on the (J.
astronoinical course N.15 of W.; that and the follow-
ing day the whole party were required in the une. 19th 1

7. The 22nd, with one man, I went, in the vicinity
of the line's point of departure, to also fix that of the
exploratory track, intended to form the base of a
road from Quebec to Lake St. John.

S. For that end I went, at about half a mile in the
rear of the line, t a spot on the borders of River
Huron, that appeared to have had previously been
sclected for a bridge over that river, being aiso the
end of the rond of communication in use from Quebec
te those, parts. I took my departure on, and crossing
the property of a farmer named Daly, commenced
the tracing cof' thc road.

9. Previous to reporting progress it may be neces-
sary to offer a few observations-that, notwith-
standing Mr. Blaiklock's and my own endeavours to
procure some local information of the country we
had to, run throughi, we invariably found ourselves
disappointed.

10. From River Huron (my starting point) te the
borders of the Jacques Cartier River, here and there,
there are English and Canadian farmers, or squat-
ters, to whom, as is usual in similar cases, we ad-
dressed ourselves for information concerning the
environs, but in general found that beyond their'im-
mediate lots (not even always that) these good
people were as ignorant as oursolves as to those
settled on the south borders of the Jacques Cartier;
many of them had never gone across that river, not-
withstanding in that vicinity that it is very narrow,
say from one to one-and-a-half chain, so that their
informations were very limited, or confined to des
on dits.

11 As for the Indians who formed part of our
voyageurs (Lorette Indians), truc that they had gone
hunting in different parts of thnt country,but for all
that, knew nothing of the route we were to follow,
neither of its environs for miles,their hunting grounds
being in quite a diffierent direction.

12. I had been informed that at Three Rivers 1
would bc able to procure a person acquainted with
the country in question. I therefore went there,
but returned unsuccessful.

13. At Lorette soine one might haves been found
who would have been of more use to us than thosé
we were obliged to engage, but the wages allowed
in Mr. Blaiklock's instructions were far from being
equal to their demands,

14. Among our men, only one, a half breed, frôyn
Lorette, called André, gave us slight hopes that, once
far advanced in the interior, we might corne across,
sone parts previously seen by him in his hunting
excursion$.

15. The first starting of the line was anything
but encouraging, the surrounding country offering
but a bold mountainous, rough and broken aspect
such as Mr. Blaiklock's plan and my sketch Will
shew.

16. Frorn What I have. stated, Will be âeé that
the traciring of a road in a fhoroughly ùÈikno*ii
country, was an importaut* atífd difficult tàsk, e9PÉ-
dially fot paésomn cfossing' the same for the ft
tine. The numerous moûntaind oVée, *hlh th
line had te pass, occasionally left betweeri them val-
leys off difaeént lehih alic bi#edcith; *hi h, o in,
speÔtiòré wee often abaâdtie~d, oï à ýoôit .Ôf
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road. and thalt, t times, after two or tlree days'
, uy explorations, whicih caused us mlanîy false toutes aud

utnavoidable loss of time oitny prt ; but tiot so with
the rnunning of the linre, tihat, notwithstantding Ilie
extretely rougih and disadvantageous localities, and
other obstacles too nuumierous here to relate, grad.-
ally ptrogressed, a thing due tu tli extraodinay
abilities of' its intrepid conductor, by whmo thc
greatest obstacles and hardships were encoutered
and surtîontîled with the plus grand sang froid
possible.

17. From what I ha ve stated it wvill be secn thalt,
to flic distance that I forned cne of thite expcd iition,
both trace and line, crossed an cxtraordinary rought
coutrtt'y, the hest parts of' whicl i alive inîvnxiabji]y
selected to fulfil the dulies assigned to ac,

18. The sequel and accompanying sketch, vill
ns mîuch as possible convey the featufe ' that coui-
try; at tie saime lite f beg to obse rve tiat mry dis-
tances Were by diflerent mteans obtained, by guess,
and myv courses takein with a hand comupass, subject
of CouttSe to occasional errors, by local attiactions
and othcrwise. These considertiotns will, I trust, hec
accepted in account foir erors in lat itude antid depart-
urec, as well as distahces, that wili occasionally be
met with in annexing mty guessed or estimated ope-
rations to the regular survey performed by Mr.
Blaiklock.

1. My uttited distances fron River Ihuron to the
south borders of' tie Jacques Cartiier, are 6 miles 20
chains anîd 50 links, in a gencral course, N. I° E.
iagnetic, where I reached a suitable place for a
bridge, about 20 chains east ofthe line ; there. benns
60 feet in length would reach lte solid rock on aci
side.

20. A rond froin the uion River to tiat spot
could be casily effecled ; tlie whole space beig in a
sort of viailey of' irregular brcadtl, rich soil, wel
woodcd, iixed, ant i l geieral tal grovth; few ILis,
of no great conse(luenc(, fe'v brooks, fron 6 to 10
links. 'The only hill of any consequence would be,
in dlescending tlie biortdets o flic Jacques Cartier, to
reac tlic above mentionel bridge site, on the pro-
perty of a Canadian famer (thougli ho bears an
Englisi name), naned Price, the trace passitg at lie
w'est corner of his house, Wood adequate l'or the
building of' a bridge would be fbund near at hand.1

21. There arc between the Huron River and the
Jacques Cartici, a few lots p:rtly cleired, owned by,
as belore stated, English, or rather irish, and Cana-
dian families, vlo do not appear to have niado
great progress in the elearingsof land ; the reasii of
vhich I could tot ascertain, since they thensclves

acknowledge the climate and the soil to becqually
good and advattageous ; still long distances, in the
foreientionîetd space, are ciossed without meeting a
single troe feled. The greatest distance that I vas
fron thc line dutring that space was 2¾ miles on the
lino, 22 chains to lie west, and 4½ miles 34 chains
to the east, in order to avoid rocks, lakes, large
brooks and hil ls; having, owing to those obstructions
made use of the line between the second and third
mile only about 20 chains.

22. From lie 22nd September to the 7th of Octo-
ber, oui different employncnts enabled us f0 toermi-
nate on the south side of the Jacques Cartier. Our
tents and baggage werc then transported to the
north side or that river, vhere I had previously gone
to reconnoitre the locality.

23. Thre general course of the Jacques Cartier, in
the vicinity of' the bridge site is N. 60° E., very
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rough and ralid, current rondered dangerous fron (. J.)
numînçrous large and small stones, in ail dircctions,
Which cause travellers to select particuliar spots 10 1911, July.
cross fron one side to the other. ln Ihe upper part
that sanie river is divided into several branches.

1241. The souti side is ccrtainly very boid, but flie
noith is again worse, a high chain oigratite moun-
tains forms its borders, from flic suninit of' which,
as far as fli eye can discover, north, cast and west,
an ext ensive Itract of contrity is seen actually with
high and barren tmotntaims. -wlhose rocky summujits
arc for lie grcatest part, left bare, shewimg at a
glance that. the whole counlry is barren and unin-
habil able, fromî ils invariable rock and stony soif
atn additional proof of whicht are the nnierous and
exltesi winidtfalls met or secn in all directions,
deciding at once the thin and light soil tiat covers
the surface of that rocky region, so thinly too, Ihat
lie snali spirce ani balsatm trees, that form the
generality of lthe wood, cminot resist the ordinary
strong auîtuimn wmids.

25. After a long scarch i fixed on a valley to the
eastward, which I reached in followmitg a flat and
level space between the river and its adjoiming
nountains. Finding the same adcquated, I conttud

the tracing of the rond in that direction to the mouth
or the valley 2. miles and 30 chains from the bridge
place, on a gencral course north 500 east.

20. From that until the 11 th October, I kept, with
one, sometimes two Indians, exploring cast and
west, for a passage, not only to continue lte road,
but witi it, be able to again reaclh the environs of
the lino, succeeding at last.

27. The above nentioned valley's geteral course
is north, situate between two ranges oft moutains,
coductling by a gradual asecent to the bordeis of
threce lakes, nearly touching one another; viz., Lakes
St. Thomas, St. Vincent and St. Guillaume, distant
fronth lie mouth of' the valley or, the bor-ders of the
Jacques Cartier about two and a-half miles.

28. Owing to these lakes being in a valley (Iying
nearly east and w isc), te spring waters gteatly
overflov their ncighbourhood. I was prevented from
conducting tie tr'ace between the two first, (St.
Thomas and St. Vincent), but passed over the very
narrow discharge of'the third (St. Guillaume) in the
second, that sanie being quite shallow, and so nar-
row that a 30 link bridge would be sufficient.

20. At that particular spot I ascertained the sum
of distances in my different courses to bo 13 miles
and 10 chains from River Huron, and 3ý miles east
of the line. To jeach this passage between the two
lakes, there are from the commencement of the afore-
said vidley sevoal long and short hills, more or less
steep, side lUIs, ascents and descents, but nothing
impracticable ; but from the bridge site, over the
Jacques Cartier, no spots worth montiomaitg to forra
the least settlement.

30. Fromt this last station, my 17th easting roni
the bridge place, I conductcd the tracing wesîward,
about 50 chains, reaching thon the lowest part of
thu foremnctfioned range of mountains borderintg the
Jacques Cartier, there, by means of a fexw riglit and
left short stations, amounting to 38½ chaitis, I
reached and cléared the suimit of that range of
mountains.

31. This last ascent over rocky parts will be
steep, diflicult and costly, neverthlcess, practicable;
at the same time that it is the only spot I could
select for miles in the environs to ensurame the way
to again rejoin the vicinity of the line.

14 Victorim. Appemidix (J. J.)
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-- --- , 32. That chain cleared, another valley is entered
191ht July. extending wstwvard, in thereabouts the course N.

74° W., irregular in breadth, say 40 to 100 chains, in
length something like tvo and a quarter miles, the
soi], rich brown or yellow loam ; wood, spruce, bal-
sain, white and black birch, (and the ever accompa-
nying brushwood), the whole being in gencral tal
growth ; wih tlic exception of lire and there a few
brokon spots, the wholc may be comparatively called
level. i conîducted the trace to its western extremity,
to a cut between other mountains, forming another
sinall valley, which on the 1Sth October, I ascended
with the trace ofroad, by means of'six riglt and left
courses of more or less lengtl, amounting to 1 mile
and 10 chains. I reached without obstruction the
height of that range, being my 35th station from the
bridge-place on the Jacques Cartier and thereabouts
17 miles and 7 chains from my starting point on the
Ifuron, River, and opposite to 12 miles and24 chains
on the line that passed them in a rough, dcep, and
broken valley, at the distance of about 35 chains to
the wcst of my last station. On my right at une-
qual distances stood another chain of barren moun-
tains bearing about N. 120 W.

33. The base of these last forimcd a flat, inclining
northward, which answered my euid, in tracing my
road ; the soi being barren, looso stones and rocks,
extensive windfalls, neverthcless on the whole suffi-
ciently level to continue, viz., 36th station, N. 15>
W., 60 chains; 37tl station, N. 20° W.,42 chains.
38th station, N. 20 W., (gencral course) 122 chains,
ascending nearly all the time, the end of'that station
brought me to the borders of a small river, which
we called Dead-water River, the line being but a
few chains to the westward, on its 15 miles; my
own distances, anounting to 19 miles 71 chains and
50 links.

34. Dead-water River, is 4 to 5 feet deep, sandy bot-
tom, low banks, about 1l chiins vide; so little cur-
rent that it is difficult to distinguish any, which
accounts for the name given by us.

35. The surrounding country is so covered with
high inountains spread about in such confusion, that
no particular directions Can be designated.

36. So as to benefit by the most practicable cuts
and valleys, I crossed the river and line, conducting
the trace of road westward, making a sort of semi-
circle; thon casting I again reached the line on its
10th mile and 17th chain; having at my greatest
westing been about 35 chains from it.

37. la this last westing turn, as usual, I met a
few ascents and descents, as well as side hills, but
nothing of great consoquence. Soil in these last
valleys and gullies a mixture of sand, loani, loose
stones, and rocks ; a few birch trees, but generally
soft wood. My own distance at the line was 21
miles and 57 chains.

38. Finding now the line adequated for the road,
Ifollowed it to its 17th mile and 40 chains, when again
I found it ncessary to leavo it for the castward,
avoiding a lake, regaining it again, and crossing it
at 18 miles 28 çhains and 50 links ; thon nearly
following it on the left, the distance of 43 chains,
where again the surrounding, country presents
nothing but mountains, lbills, valleys, and gullies in
all directions, which caused me te strike westward
fron where I was, say six chains west of the line.
On there it is 18¾ miles, and my distances being 24
miles 22 chains 50 ilinks. Here I crosscd a large
brook, supposed by us to b one of the branches of
the St. Anne River.

Appendix
30 In thatvicinity the country wasso rough and (J, J.)

broken, that for a few days I despaired of boing able
to find a passage to justify my hopes of condueting st Jy.
the trace any farther. After a long search, I suc-
ceeded in finding a good passage, which obligcd me
to leave the line for a long distance.

40. On the 20th October, I resumed on a generai
course, N. 35° W.,, 40 chains, N. 550 W., 20
chains, N. 250 W. 30 chains--nearly all the time
in a large valley, slightly ascending at first, then
nearly love], poor, thin, sandy soi], cecasionally stones
and rocks, and uearly all the way in windfalls. At
last coming to a deep descent about 30 chains long,
vhich, hovever, can be made good by means, of a

few places requiring to be blasted, and making slight
turns te diminish the steepness of that hill whiclh I
have named the Tourile Hill owing to its ending on
the bordors ofthe Tourile River; there I was at about
one mile -vest of the Une, and the surrounding coun-
try if possible worse than before, covered with vild
mountains.

41. Having, as before statod, previously examined
the country, and convinced myself that not only no
better parts could be selected to answer for the con-
tinuation'of the road, but that absolutely no better
could be found for five or six miles east of the Tou-
rite,

42. As for the idea of attempting to find the
means of tracing the road in a more westerly direc-
tion, the thing was absolutely out of the question,
owing to tremendous mountains and rocks, which
in that direction were actually crammed together.

43. Tourile River coming froin the northward,
low borders on the east side, with a good space of
comparatively level country between the banks of
the river and, the nearest mountains of that side,
pronising a reasonable distance a-head well ade-
quated for the road, which in consequence I pro-
ceeded in tracing.

44. At my ISth station among mountains, ridges,
hills, and 'valleys, i took an offset of one mile and
forty-seven chains, by which I reached the line at
23½ miles.

45. At this part the river is divided into two
bratiches. The one I kept following, " gradually
turns eastward; the other, the main branch, west-
ward. Between these two branches the tract of
land is, like the adjoining country, rough and bar-
ren.

46. On the accompanying sketch I have laid down
that branch, but have to remark that I have not
followed it in rhy exploring excursions, having only
ascertained the two extreme pointsto a certain dis-
tance, one up and the other downwards. I, laid the
middle part from a general course taken of the eut
formed among the surrounding mountains.

47. I took my twentieth station north, leading me
continually in the vicinity of the river and its lakes
or expansion, for a distance of 195 chains ; thon
taking an offset to the line, gave me 1 mile and 39
chains to the 26th mile post, my own. distances
amounting to 31 miles 74 chains and 25 links; the
country þetween the trace and line, as usual, rough;
broken, poor, miserable, thin soi," accounting for also
several windfalls.

48. Following the easting course of the inferior
branch, which became more and more narrow, until
itbecame a mee brook. Now,,hiwever, the country
presented a iore level appearance than:before, but
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ehe soil ile sane, poor and uncultivatable. On the

4th December, i again reached lie line, on its 27ti
1901 Juy. mile and Ii0 chainis, which i lbotived up t o ils 2tlh

muile. My own distance, 34 miles and 63 chains.

40. A large lake, 15 chains ahîcad of' hic line,
rmade me Icave 1y a slight Casting, whîich eaubled
me to pass tlie trace on and eYer a narrow space
of' 120 fet, unit ing this first to a second lake, whicth
in a similar vay was joineid to a third one ; these
thîree so sliglt ly separated, that ail appeared but une,
to which i gave the nanie of Triple 1iLake. As
usual, in t he vicinity, the contry, to a greater or
less distance, vas level, but same poor soit.

50. The first of these lakes, througlh early the
eentre of which te lnte runs, is about 50 clains:
the second, lying auttit N. W., 30 chains : and thel
third, feeding tlie second, Iyinig S. -10° E., 50 hains
long, ail of' which arc irregular in breadth.

51. ilaving, as I stated. passed lie trace between
t he Ist and u-Ind of these lkes, wiose west borders
I nearly followed for about 25 chains, I tiieni took a
gencral course N. 31° West. for about 30 chains, by
menns of' wiich iin a tolerably level cenntry, I
rcached the line: 1 could not exactly asceHiitn on
what distance, (the chaining not h a ving been tic-
complisied te that distanice,) which nay hive been
near n29 mies, my own bearing 30 miles and 7
chains.

52. Froi the passage between telic two last lakes
up te the line, the whole is on a gentle ascent, with
now and then considerable level spaces, over the
best looking small tract of land since I left the bor-
ders or the Jacques Cartier, as well as the best lot
of tall nixedi woods, spruce, pine, birch and bialsani,
but the arca eibracing that sane good rici soit is
so inconsiderable, that it cannot be pointed ont as
fit for even forming a settlement.

53. Having previously ascertainîed, that to the
cast and to the wvest of the line tiere were large
lakes that Mr. Blaiklock vished to annex to his
plan, his party and mine being now togcther, he re-
quested mry exploring thein.

54. Accordingly on the 7tth December, ho con-
tinued his operation, and I went westward, starting
frorri the 29+ mile of the line, on the course S. 75°
W., descending nearly ail the time : about 100
ehains brought me to the lcad of a large lake, fed
by the forementioned main branch of the Tourile
River, which there carne froi the westward.

55. That lake, surrounded with mountains, lying
about N. and S., is about 100 chains long, 45 to 50
wide, very irregularly shaped, receiving, besides its
own river and another small one from the N. W.,
also the waters of the Triple Lake, whose dis-
charge follows right and left the cuts of mountains
lying between the two, forming several cascades,
small falls, right and left turns. laving explored
the environs and finding nothing but hilis, mountains
and rocks, 1 went back to Triple Lake.

56.-The following day, (Sth December,) I started
eastward, and from Triple Lake, E. 40 chains, N.
45 E. 20 chains. E. 25 chains, forming 1 mile and 5
chains ; reaching then a narrow lake 30 chains long,
lying N. 45° E. discharging in an adjoining one,
distant 3 chains, lying E. 13 chains long-that same
falling into a third large one to the east of this last,
at the distance of about 30 chains.

57. This third one is "of large dimensions, more
so than any others yet met. My guide André here

gave Ie proofs of' his koo-wing whierc he was, hav-
ing f'ormrly huntec in that part .of the country; lie
called that laik le Grand Luc.dc la branche norde dle
la Riiére Jacques Carlier, lying thereabouts in its
greatest lengt i N. 45 W. about 2 miles long, ir're-
gutarly siaped, the greatest breadth being about 1
mile and 50 chains.

58. The above, besides other brooks, receive the
waters of' two small rivers, one coming fron the
south, and tle other fio the north; the discharge
is also a smtall river of' ½ to ¾ chains -vide, situatcd
to the cast of the lake, and going southward.

59. The surrounding country except the environs
of the North Charge, which is rocky and mountiain-
MIs, is generally low and swampy, tIe generality of
the woods, smnall thin spruce. On ic north side tie
wood is of a Larger growt h and somewiat mîixed.
White birch is here and ttere met with.

60. Thero are five islands, the longest about 30
chains, the sallest about 7 and 8, on i or - of their
brcadlth ; on these sanie tic wood is remarkably tall
andi mixed, the soil in then is alluvial.

01. Ha«vinlg as correctly as possible, colnectedl
and sketchled thcsc andthe Tourile Laas, so as to
annex them to thec line, I retuirned to it on the 15th

going back to tht 2,0½ mile ; with very
little exception I followed it with the trace, up to its
32nd mile and 1oth chain. There the extrermely
rotgh iocality made me abandon it again, te folilov
the diflerent turns of a valley west of the line, my
own distance being now something like 40 miles
anid 34 chains.

62. By short easting and westing courses, such as
the nature of the valley permitted, and passing
nearly ail the time in level parts in whiîch the soil
and wood were something like good walking in
comparing it with the rough surrounding country, I
again reached, but imnediately crossed, the Une at
33 miles and 17 chains, and my trace 40 miles and
34 chains.

63. The line now passing over another mountain,
I went round it by taking an easting, then westinîg
course, and returning to it at its 35th mile. less 36
chains, that remained betwcon it and the trace.

64. A ridge of rocks that I could not pass without
the training, keptime parallel to the line, on a level
tract, soft wood very small and clear, poor soil, cross-
ing two or three brooks, (snow preventing mi from
being sure of the third,) of 5 to 8 links, or what is
very probable, the saine brook running east and
west.

65. Having now reached the head off the rock, I
took a N. W. course, when 12 chains brouglt me
again to the line, at its 36th mile and 30 chains. The
locality admitting, I followed it to the 37ti mile
my distance 44 miles 38 chains.

66. 21st December, finding at about 32 chains a-
hcad a very large, or rather a very long lake, to clear
it I went westward, edging the side of mountain and
hills to my left, 6 Ieft and right courses, in ail 1 mile
and 24 chains. I was on the discharge of what we
named the Long Lake, owing to its being very nar-
row. As for the length I have to refer to Mr.
Blaiklock's notes. Faling seriously ill, I was un-
able to expore it, but I am under the impression,
that that gentleman did so.

67. On the 23rd I resumed my work, crossing
over the very narrow discharge, about 35 chains

Appendix
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of the numerous mountains that again crammed
that part of the country, someti mes ascending, some-
times descending, then level, thon side hills, crossing
also a vatiety of' soi, ' sand, loam, rocky and stony
(still ail practicable), and, easting as much as the na-
ture of tlie country permitted, I reached the line at 391
miles. My own distance, 47 miles and 32 chains,
having 6 chains back, passed on the imnediate
west borders and small discharge of a small lake,
vhich I believe Mr. Blaiklock named the Beaver

Lake.

68. 24th December, the lino crossing over an
extremely rough part, I went to the east of it, N.
25° E., 14 chains in a middling steep descent, in a
eut between rocks. I then took a general course,
N. 5° B. 27 chains, still, descending, middling steep,
samec -eu - - rocks, and reached the foot of
this last block of mountains àna ruo,

69. This last chain is separated from another
a-head by an irregular level space, or sort of plain ;
swanpy soit, very few trees, small black spruce.
This swamp forms a sort of valley, irregular, say 10
te 16 chains.

70. Continuing the trace on the saine last ien-
tioned course, about 14 chains, I reached Mr. Blaik-
lock's camp, about 10 chains oast of the line, on its
40 mile ; my distance from the starting point, at
the bridge site on thé River Huron, being 48 miles
and 13 chains. There, also end my explorations in
that section of the country.

71. The 25th being Christmag day operations
wére suspended ; Mr. Blaiklock and some others went
some distance a-hehd to reconôitre the comiitry,
bringing back a poor report.

72. The 26th, having now but thre or four days
provisions left, the Exploring and Survey'ng Expe-
dition being now asseibled, Mr. Blaiklock ordered
thé whole party to get ready te ptoceed to Lake St.
John, there to perform the Surveys ordered in the
Instructions, after which the whole party is again te
return here, in order te continue the Surveying and
Exploring duties.s

73i On the 27th December the whole Expedition
loft and reached Lake St. John on the 2nd Janury,
1848. s Unforeséen decidents had prevented, as' hàd
been previously settled, our provisions te be'trans-
ported to that lake, which prevented us fron coi-
menoing our separate operations in that quartér,
which we left for Chicoutimi, wheie we understood
our provisions had'been sent through the Inedium of
D. E. Price, "Esq' Too early ice and want df shôw
had prevented our goods frorm being forwarded te
the lake, that we left on the 5thï reaching Chicoti-
timi on thé 7th. Buiy therd until-the 12thin prepa-
rations and differont arrangements te continue our
future opeíationsvhich, instead of contn'ncing
from Lake Str John' to Chicotitimi, circunstánes
that Mr. Blaiklock's Report will explain, compolled
us te reverse thé,pôint of departure.

74; On th 1 3th. January, 194%, Mi'.ý Blàik1dòk
started his operations or the, Rivet Sagùènay for
také St. John, scaling the iitermediate distarce ton
the ice,-commencing at the mouth. of' the Gliiou-
timi River.

75 The same day and, time and from the gSame
point" of departure, I startett a cohipass, lie fôr
Lake'St. Jôhn; thërepoft of .hidh' dit ha.rhad
the honour, by dider o the Cro'w rar1 d arDeptâiigít,
te transmnit' t Mi.Blaiklock, on the 10thi 'y 1Ms.

11E M A R KS.

Concerning the exploratory line from Stoneham
to the borders of Lake St. John, I beg leave to
observe, that,:

1. Up tothe 404 mile of the line or thereabouts;
48 miles ç'j i3 chaihs of the road I traced, it is pos-
sible, at, hiay say, considerable expense, to open a
practicable road; but, so far as settlements will be
concerned, I must add thàt farther north than the
immediate vicinity of Jacques CartierRiver, it is net
possible in that direction (much less te the westward)
te anticipate ever forrhing settlements, owing te its
being a thoroughly barren and extraordinarily rough,
broken, mountainous country.

2. From what I could obseive of the country i
the remaining space, between the 40 miles on the
line to the vicinity of Lake St. Johi, certainby saw s
no octier prospect for settlements, neither do I think
that the tracing of the road, net being iI the vicinity
of cultivated points, could have justifiably continued.

3. I vbrbally communicatel irxiy èpinions tb ,I«r.
Blaiklbcle, begging him; if his own opinions were
the same, te inform Government, i ordet te diminish
the expenses, by.postponing the tracing operations
of said road until the accomplishniont of his Astro-
nomical , Line. That gentleman, I believè, acted
accordingly, as, at a future period, he reccived in-
structions that on the 3rd July, 1848, he communi-
cated "te me, that he wâs te proceed eithout any
assistance.

4. Several timeg, during my exploratory excursions,
I had occasion to'observe, that a few miles east of
our immediate route,- the generality of' the country
aeared fàr less mountaiious than the environs of
te lino in question; when, at the same time, the
country west of it appeared ton timés worse for
mountains and brokèn country; wliere, froni appeda-
ances,] oild b surpfised if ever one hinidred acres
of cultivable soil is ever fornd iù a proportion df
five square miles.

5. From the above remarks that I have several
times had occasion to make, I forrned, and still am
under the imp1essioÉ, that ii i not likely a road of
cofnmunidation will ever b, opened in i environs
of thé prsent Astrormical Line ; but, at the san.e
time, I take the liberty of expressing rnyoþinion that
the country should b exaràinêd a fw miles' te the
eastward, as I atn under the firin impression that
such examination could only insure amore faveur-
able returi, prôvided thnt' the first éÏaminers or
ek loris of, that section' should net be boind te
uide theInselves by a particulagivenì cbui-se, pro-

vibùs te the dountry' beig first trtversed by two or
three persons, able to give a Report thereon, after
which a road miglit be traced if necessary.

1' liave the honiur'

&c. &c &c.

(~ged,)

Mtirr a ,19th A fil' 1

REPoIlT f orßtor Lin6 o
Stonehahr to theSouthern Shbre of Lâke St Johh.

'Appendir
(J'.J.),

19 th J iIy.

1 éÈO.S 1 ÍüË
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A ppendix
(.1. J.) W. Angle of the Towvnship of Stonchani to the

Southern Shore of Lake St. John, agrecably to the
ith Jtty, acting Conmmissioner's letter, dated the 14th ultino,

and have made it as concise as possible, with a view
to its being laid beforc the louse of Provincial
Parliament now sitting. 'hie Plans I will forward
in a few days, as they are net quite completed yet ;
the Field Book, Diary and Accounts I w'ill send
without delay.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) F. W. BLAIKLOCK.

'le 1 lion. MXIr. Paîcr,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

&c. &c. &c.
Montreal.

IsroRT ont an Exploratory Line run from the S. W.
Angle of the Township of Stoneham to the Shores
of Lake St. John; near to Mte Honourable HIudson'sç
Bay Company's Trading Posi, at the IlEnbou-
chure" of the River Melaubetchoan.

lu compliance with instructions received from the
Department of Crown Lands, bearing date 24th
August, 1847, I left Quebec on the 10th of Septem-
ber, accompanied by Mr. George Duberger, as assist-
ant, and proceeded to the S. W. Angle of Stoncban,
(the place designated in my instructions as the point
of departure,) where, having established the lati-
tude and variation, the former being 40° 59' 29"
North, the latter 160 30' West, I startcd a fine upon
the Astrononical bearing N. 15° W., which I pro-
longed to the South shore of Lake St. John. This
line came ont 66 chains to the West of the Honour-
able Hudson's Bay Cornpany's Post, and is 104 miles,
20 chains and 74 links in length.

In the performance of the aforesaid Exploratory
Survey, niy attention bas been directed to the fol-
lowing objects, namely, the opening of a fine of
communication from the settlements near Quebec
to the arable lands along the shore of JLakc St. John,,
and the facilities afforded for the settlement of the
said road.

la describing the country over which the line
would have to pass, I shall confine myself to the,ý
general features it presents and the principal diffi-
culties to be overcome in constructing a good lino
of communication.

rrom the point of departuro to the River Jacques
Cartier, a distance of six and a half miles, there are
no obstacles to the construction of a, good line of
road. Atthough the straight line passes over a con-
siderable extent of rough and rocky ground, yet, by;
deviating a little from it, a good road could be made.
The first obstacle occurs on the north bank of this
river, which is here two chains wide, running in a
deep valley between two parallel phains of high
hills, which increase in height and steepness to the,,
N. E., that on the north bank running. far to the
S. W. The bed of this stream is much lower than
the general level of the country beyond, it would
therefore have te be attained by zig-zagging up the
face of the hill, which is very broken and rocky, and
would require considerable hillside cutting and em-
bankments. After ascending this mountain, the

Appendix
rond would have to bond away to the N. E. for some (P. J.)
miles, and pass round the, icad of a lake called
Lac St. Vincent; here a second chain of mountains 1 July.
would have to be surnounted, and that by a diflicult
pass, that vould require nuch cutting and filling up
aise. But as the duty te explore and mark out the
line of road was contfided te Mr. George Duberger,
who has tnt yet forwarded his returns, I am unable
to report upon the part that lie lias explored, (about
40 miles,) and shall confine myself to the observa-
tions made in running a straight line.

From the Jacques Cartier River te the 24th mile,
the country over which the line passes, ascends by
a succession of rugged, steep and. rocky mountains,
the south and south-cast sides of Nvhich are so much
s! as to render them in many places inaccessible,
the bare rocks showing through the trocs in nearly
every direction ; the timber is'stunted and aggy,
and the soil (w!:- ,ere is of it) of the poorest
uumu 4 ii. Te linoe passes a small lake in thie 11 th
mile, the outlet of which, by innumerable cascades
and falls, descends in the space of half a mile at
least a hundred feet.

Fron a inountain in the 13th mile, I could see the
waters of Lake St. Charles, the banks of the St.
Lawrence, and the parishes on the south shore as
far as the eye could reach.

The ranges of mountains which nru in a north-
east and south-west direction, would have to ,be
crossed by the line of road almost at right angles,
and although there are some spoints where these
ranges cohld b passed at a less elevation than
others, still the height of lands would have to be
attained; and I think I am ratherNvithin than be-
yond the limits, in saying, that some of the waters
of the St. Ann and Jaques Cartier Rivers (both of
which the line passes) have an elevation of three
thousand feet above tbe level of the St. Lawrence ;
and that sone of the highest peaks in the mountain
ranges are from four to five "thousand feet. The
valleys, or more properly speaking the ravines. be-
Stween those ranges, are narrow, and have generally
snall brooks and streams running in them. Some-
times thoy are parallel with the mrountain ranges,
at others they cut directly through them; they are
also strewn with fragments of coarse grained rocks,
varying from one to one hundred tons in weight,
which appear te have been severed froin thé sides
of the adjacent mountains, and hurled into the val-
leys below. In the 17th mile the line crossed the
first tributary waters of the River St, Ann, by a
small lake (Duck Lake) ; it aise crossed a large
brook in the l1Sth mile. At about two miles west
of the 20th mile is the River Tourile, one of the
main branches of the River St. Ann; it takes
almost a rectangular turn here, and flo(vs in a south-
vest direction, whercas it comes from the north-

west at a turn. On the west bank of the River is
the, great Tourile Mountain, which rears its "gi-
gantic head" from a thousand te fitteen hundred feet
above the level of the stream at its base, and is quite
inaccessible on the south and cast sides., The cliffs
and crags overhanging the river. bundreds of feet
in height, present a remarkably grand appearance.
Forseveral miles both up and down this stream'the
mountains are excessively steep and rocky-in mahy
places quite inaccessible. From the inountain iii
the 21st mile, there is an extensive view of the
country for many miles to the south-west and north-
west, which appears very broken and mountainous
-peak rising behind peak, and ouitain beyond
mountain, until they blend iIo one continuous range
in the f4r off horizon. , The Ri.'er Tdurileruns
parallel to theline for about four miles, it then tartis
off and comes through a, dep eût. in the mountains
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(J. J.) fron the N. W. The lino does not cross any of the

large branches of the River ,St. Ann, but merely-
the smaller tributaries.

From the 1sth to the 24th mile the country is ex-
ccedingly broken and rugged, with high ranges of
mountains, which rise at angles of 30° and 40°, with
perpendicular cliffs of bare rocks, covered here and
thete with moss; the valleys, as before stated, are
covered with fragments of these, which appear to
have been forced off by the ice, and hurled into the
chasms below, lcaving tracks down the mountain
side, where they have torn down the trecs before
then.

The 24th mile appears to be about the height of
land, or the hiharqi int. in ih rane of mnin-
tains, which all run about N. E. and S. W., but so
broken, that the country presents an innumerable
succession of round topped hills, more or less steep
in every direction. In the whole of the foremen-
tioned part of the country, I do, not consider that
there is any available land for agricultural purposes
north of the 10th mile, at least within six miles on
either side of the lino.

The timber is of the poorest description, (Canda-
dian fir, black spruce and white birch,) and the soil
of the most inferior quality, (hard pan sand and'
grave,) with a foot to eighteen inches of peat and
moss. The land is se very stony and rocky that it
was with the greatest difficulty I could get my sta-
tion staves placed (although shod with steel) to runa
the line with. The timber is also very stunted andi
scraggy, and growing so close that the branches are
locked together, and it is with great difflculty way
can be made through them. ' The rock is-so near to
the surface of the ground and the trees have so'
slight a hold on it that the high winds which pre-
vail iii those mountains during the spring and fall
of the year lay whole acres ofl them prostrate; to
such an extent does this prevail that I have been at
times obliged to walk several hundred yards without
ever touching the ground ; this, Soined to the before
meitioned difficulties, renders the country not orily
difficult but dangerous to traverse.

There would be great difficulty in the construction
of a passable road through this section of the country,
from the mountainous and rugged nature" of the
ground, and the stony and rocky soil it would have
to pass oveX.

From the 24th to the 33rdmile, the country passed
over is comparatively level, being high table land
with undtdnting hills, swanps and savannes, lying
gently to thc west, with the waters flowing inte the
Tourile. Although these hills are low, yet some of'
them are steep, with the rock near the surface, and
protruding at the summits; the soil on them is shal-
low, and conposed of coarse sand and gravel with,
a great mnany surface stones, the whole surmounted
by a thick, coating of moss; in the savannes there
is black muck and peat from one and a half to tvo
feetdep ; the timber is black spruce, fir and white
birch, but of a very sniall and stunted growth.

From a hill in the 33rd mile, the country can be
seen for ten miles round and appears very muéh,
broken by wave-like mountains (particulhrly in the
N. W. and N E.,) sinalband detachedwith the
roceh protruding near their tops, tho tiniber dauk
and stunted, and the soif pöðr sandyard stony ; tbo
timber is also very much- blown ýdown.

From the -83rd rile tli cauntry is vèey much
brokenbygdeep r íàies amd steep'rocky hillL d, l
the;388th mile,. the lina:crosses-along and'làkc,
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whose waters discharge to the S. S. E.; it is four (J, j.)
miles long by about ½ wide, and is the head waters
of the north-western branch of the River Jacques l9th Juy.
Cartier; this lake receives 'the waters for several
miles round. At about two miles west of the head
of this Lake is the Metaubetchaon,, a large river
flowing into Lake St. John. In the 39th mile the
line crosses the first tributary waters of the Me-
taubetchaon, and the land inclines to the westward.
In the 45th mile the lina crosses a very high point in
the mountain range, affording an extensive view of
the south and sonth-west, which presents the same
broken, rocky and sterile country, as already
described. From another elevated point I could see
across the valley ýf the Metaubetchaon to the north-
west,a distance of 20 miles; west of the river the

did :ot ppeslr qo broken, the mountains
rising gradually oneover the:ot;er, until lost in the
distance; from their appearance I should saysthe
land was much betterthan that which the lina passes
over., To the south-east and north-east as flår as
the eye could reach, tbe same rough and sterile hills
appeared ; this point appears to be about the extreme
height of land in the second chain of nountains,
and the land dips gradually to the north and north-
east.' From the 23d to the '45th mile the country
would seem to have the saine general elevation and,
although very, rough and broken by hills and moun-
tains, is the basin in which the St. Ann, Jacques
,Cartier, Batiscan, Metaubetchaon and Espicabaw
Rivers have their sources. It is so barren and poor
that I do not consider the land availale for any pur-
poses whatever.

From, a hill in the 54th mile 1 could see far in a
south-east direction, which partoak of the saine
sterile and mountainous character, with rocks and
cliffs in every direction ; the land of the poorest
description and the timber stunted and small-(fir,
black spruce and white birch.) , I could aiso see a
large, Brûlé to the south-east and north-east, round
the head waters of the Upicabaw, or Rivière de L'
Ecorce.

The mouritains again assume a ,continuous fori
liere; when not following the course of any large
streams they run in a north-east and south-west
direction; but they are se cut up by ravines ard
rivalets running down their sides that it gives the
country a very broket appearance. -A peculiar
feature of these mountains is, that they rise by a
succession of almost perpendicular asdents, and are
al-irays much steeper on the south and south-east
than the nerth -and north-west a sides AlI the
waters since the 39th mile flow ta the westward,
and unite with those of the Metaubetchaon.

In the 56th mile theline crosses alarge brarich
of the Upicabaw River, and re-erosses it in the 58th
mile. This stream comes from the south-east, and
is bordered by two high atid rocky ranges of moun-
tains; but ýafter re-acrssing the line itýpursues ts
sinuous course thrdugiah broad fiat:savnnes, in a
northerlydirection, aîàuniting with anothelarge
branchwhich rlso"conesromthe soùth-east,it pur-
sucs this course for sveral milêd,'whei'it"turns off
nearly north-east jaiideafterartinng -iflthisdir6o
tion hetie high and ruggedunrountaiiùsfo. .
wards of thirty mils it ehiptibè its .ateW into the
niiddle of laäke Kanogami

At 55finiles thi 1e nèters a largé eùé 14dhere
tc tiriïber hafbeenail burned döWnf ùnd ik at
petit'ißèplaced by a'second'g ehi
lo, poplar, cliite4irch aid dThi
getàbwedriatteh& érlöidß
ad Etié%e'rlin biti a in vngiof a
g¡dcIovèó%Vhe rÔslèi usôfnN þlacebblyg~Jee
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of the s5th mile, the line is crossed by a stream 60
feet wide, still and deep wvator, which je the outlet
of a large lake lying to the east of the ne ; it is
about 5 miles long, and from 1 to 2 miles wide,
lying nearly north and south.

peat moss. This brûlé extends a great distance to
the south-west and north-west, and is from twelve
to twenty miles in vidth.

West of the line, at about two miles from the
58th mile post, there is a lake which is the sourceof
the south-east branch of the Metasquiae River, one
of the largest tributaries of the Metaubetchaon.
This river flows in a deep valley in a W. S. W.
direction, and is bordered by two high, steep and
rocky ranges of mountains ; it is joined at somte
miles from its source by another large branch which
cones from the N. E. There are a number of large
and small lakes upon this stream, near to some of
vhich the line passes. Both these branches arm

navigable for small canoes.

Fron the 58th to the 68th mile the country con-
tinues very rougli and broken, the mountains gra-
dually growing lower and more detaehed as you ad-
vance to the northward. From the 60th mile I sent
my Assistant with a party of men te, one of the
Depôts on the Metaubetchoan (which is here about
twelve miles distant,) fr provisions; thus naking a
transverse section of tþe country to the west. On
his route he saw no less than thirteen smaIl and
large lakes, al tributaries of the north-eastern branch
of the Metasquiac; the whole country was burned
to within half a mile of the river and vas neither
so broken nor mountainous as that heretofore de-
scribed.

I also made another transverse exploration fron
the 68th mile, to meet my voyaging canoe on the
river, which was here about twelve miles distant
also. This line crossed several large sized lakes,
and the ground was much less broken, with the hills
more undulating, but the land of the poorest de-
scription.

Frorn the 6sth to the 77th mile, the line traverses
a much more level tract of country. The hills are
low and uidnlating, with the valleys betweea them
broad, and generally spruce swarnps and bogs.
This is the basin in which the head waters of the
north-east hranch of the Metasquiac, those of the
Kishpahagan, and sone of the tributaries of the
Upicabaw, take theirrise. The line crosses the main
branch of the Kishpathagan in the 75th mile, which
branch takes its rise in a large lake lying between
the line and the Metaubetchoan River.

From the 77th mile, the line passes along a ridge
of rough and broken mountains, for about four miles.
In these mountains the waters of the Kisipahiganisih
River take their rise and flow in a north-east di-'
rection. To the westward of this ridge there i a
large lake, whose waters flow ihto the Metau-
betchoan.

From this dividing ridge 1 haid several extensive
views, of the country to the west, north and east.
Te the west anL n.orth-west dark timbered hills,
with lere and there groverof white birch near their
summits, and, a range of low hills bordering the
MetaubetehoanRiver, could be seen. In the east
and north-east appeared loaW Undulating.1hills, with
conisiderable swampy land, coveried with dark tim-
ber, (spruce, fiT, white birch andlarch.) I could<see
the valleys of the KishpahtagtLandKishpahgànish
Rivers running in a north-eastern direction. From
this point the country dips rapdy te ti e north and
north-east., From- the,8g3i3mu mile, the, land, de8celnds
veèryrapidly féritwo mi1esylito: the fiatý land borde,
ing the Metàubetehoe* Riv1ewhich here approaches
quiteý dose to the line, and;follows' it to th' 87th
tnile. It thon turns) off north-Weet, and. the line
, scends a high aàdIsteephill again. , Near.the end

There is a sensible improvemrent tm this last sec-
tien of the country, the timber being larger and taller,
and of a greater variety. In addition to the before
mentioned prevailing timber, there are black birch,
poplar, larch and white maple, with hardwood and
underwood; the so aiso partakes more of an
agricultural nature.

From the 04th mile to near the end of the Une,
the country is very broken, rough and rocky, dipping

mountains are quite inaccessible, and particularly
in the last three miles, in which the line crosses the
Metaubetchoan three times. The banks are here
formed by cliffis of rocks from one to three hundred
feet in height, and its waters are precipitated through
this narrow gorge in the mountain chain by a sac-
cession of falls and cascades into Lake St. John,
below.

There are some good spots of land in this section,
although, Yery much broken by bills and knolls. The
timber is large, tall, and of a good description, white
birch, black birch, fir, poplar, red and white pineý
and larch, with a very fewcedars and maple. The
soil, where it is not too rocky and stony, is of a good
free loamo. There could be a few hundred white
and red pine saw'logs got within a few miles of
the laite.

The Metaubetchoan which empties its waters
into Lake St. John, is a large bold river, of at least
ninety miles in length, averaging eighty yards wide
for sixty miles, taking its rise between the St. Ann
and , Batiscan Rivers, and flowing in a N. N, W.
direction. There are seven or eight good sized laites
upon it, with a great inany falls and bad rapids. It
is navigable for canoes ail the way to its source.
There are a few places along the batiks of this river,
where some good farms could be made, but generally
speaking, the landis of an inferior quality.

In taking a general review of the whole line of
country passed over, as a means of comnmunicating
with Lake St. John, I am of opinion that it is
decidedly timfhvourable The mountainous nature
of the ground would render it very doubtil that
a practicable road could be found, at least within
a limited distance of the line explored. The extreme
sterility of the soiland r.igorous nature cf theclimate
at such a great elevation, would prevent at least 70
miles from ever being settled, and any persons
located upon- it fer the accommodation of travel-
lers, or the keepers of post-houses, would have to be
supported for some years at least, at the publie
expense, ia a similar manner as upon the Temis-
couata and Restigouche portage

In offering these remarks I do not mean to affirm
that a line of communication could not be found
across the country to the north of Quebec, but that
it would have tu pursue solne other direction than
the one my instructions retuired me to follow.

There- is verylittle arable land. on the south shore
of the, lake tosthe west of' theMetaubtchoan, atd
thait -only .t the' embouckure-cf sone o -the riveis
where perhapsesome twelve or' fifteen farmr eould
be made. 'The reason of this is, that there is a
range ofamotuhtains whi is a coitihuration-of those
bordering tlies Sagueny,ý and fre af4W' iil&e-
low, Ha iÎa Bayu they strike o* ini nearly a irti«
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S Kanogami, they rua out on the borders or Lake Mt
I9th 3u. ~John, a few miles west of the Metaubetchoan. To

the west of this range, I do not conceive there is any
extent of arable land, but to the east as litr as the
Saguenay River and along the shores of the lake,
the land is of the finest quality; it is, generally
speaking, level, and covered with a luxuriant
growth of the finest timber, black birch, fir, cedar,
poplar, white birch, white maple, ash and clm, with
large quantities of xvhite and red pine. The soil is
composed of a strong clay bottom, with from
12 to 18 inches of rich black mould and loam,
and susceptible of the highest state of cultiva-
tion. It is well watered by numerous lakes and
rivers, and there are several of the finest mill-
sites in very convenient situations. la fact, the
tract of land possesses every requisite quality to
form one of the most prosperous and extensive
settlements in the district of the Saguenay.,

Before closing this Report, I would suggest that
possibly by exploring some distance to the ea.st ward
of the present line, a great part of the broken and
mountainous country I had to pass over could be
avoided ; for, from some information 1 have received
recently from Indian hunters and others, I have
learned that by following a pass which exists in the
chains of mountains lying betwvcen the Jacques
Cartier and Montmorenci Rivers, and running about
4nidway between them in a northerly direction,
the, high table land lying between Snow Lake and
Lake Jacques Cartier could be attained, and that by
a gradual rise, without encountering any very steep
mountains. Once having attained the summit level,
there is a considerable extent of comparatively level
country; thence the course would be in a parallel
direction with the une, and, after crossing the Upi-
cabaw, at some miles from its source, reach the val-
ley of the sKishpahagan on Belle Rivière, thence
followmng the stream to its junction with the outlet
of Lake Kanogamishish.s This would be nearly a
central point in the projected settlement, and a road
could be traced thence to any point on the shores of
Lake St. John that might be required.

This route, if found practicable, would be a more
direct route to the centre of the arable lands than the
one recently explored.

(Signed,) F. W. BLAIKLOCK,
Provincial Surveyor.

(Copy.)

as4TRUCTIONs to Mr. F. W. BLAirLOCK, Provincial
Surveyor, for Drawing in the Field a Line, as an
Exploratory Linefrom the south-west angle of the
Township of SIoneham to Lake St. John, at or near
the mouth of the Mtabetchoan River, in the County
of Saguenay.

SIm,-The exploration of the country in the rear
of Quebec, in a straight line as far as Lake St. John,,
liaving been called for by Address, and' authorized,
in the aþproved Report' of Council, datod~19th July
last, 1 have named:you as the Sùrvoyor to carry into
.effect the proposed survey. You arè accordingly'
requested to conform to the following Instructiöns
for your guidance in the execution of the said survey.

The southern terminus of the proposed exploratory
tine having been fixed af the south ngle of the
Townshiip ofStoneharnm hicb cos by-N ùotild,
appear ft be in latituïde 41 uearl, andin lo¿gitd '

Appcndix
71 27' West; and the northern terminus having (J. J.)
been laid according to the existing map of the
Saiguenay River, at the old trading post, situate at 19th July.
the mouth of the Metabetchoan River, on the south
side of Lake St. John, being in latitude 48" 26'
North, and longitude 72° West, onthe astronomical
course Norih 1.50 West (striking out the odd mi-
nutes) and the distance 101 miles nearly

You will accordingly repair with a sufficient sur-
veying and exploratory party, accompanied by Mr.
Duberger, as explorer, as hereinafter provided, to
the said point of departure, whereof you will, by
astronomical observations, determine the latitude
with the greatest possible accuracy your instruments
are susceptible of, and the variation of the magnetic
needle, all the ceculations being duly entered in
detail in your Journal; where having planted a
squared post, of cedar, of not less than six inches
square, inscribed with the latitude and variation,
you will thence set off the said astronomical course
of North 15* West, and prolong the same in a
straight lne to the intersection of the border of Lake
St. John, which it is expected you will strike near
the old Jesuits' trading post aforesaid.

As this exploratory lne has to be run with great
care and precision, by pickets or the theodolite, you
will cut away the trees, large or srnall, and open
your line properly, blazing the trees in the direction
of the said line only ; your measurements to be care-
fully made, and to' that effect your chain must be
properly examined daily. At, every mile yog will
plant a picket, numbered from the south towards
the north, and thus proceed, occasionally checking
the course of your ine by astrononical observations,
the data of which and of all your calculations you
will enter in your Journal, until you strike the Lake
St. John, at or near the embouchure of the River
Metabetchoan.

As the present survey of so extensive a traverse
of the country n one course, offers a field for geolo-
gical information, you will collect and transmit small
specimens (say from 1 to 1½ inches, or larger, accord-
ing to the facility afforded of transporting them, to
the settlements by water conveyances) of the fixed
rocks you will meet with on your line, attaching a
number to each, and wrapping it up in birchand
cedar bark, or such other suitable substances as are
to be had on the spot, noting the exact locality of
each specimen in your Field Book, also the dip- and
thickness of the rock, if stratified. You are not,
however, to allow this to materiàlly retard the pro
gress of your survey.

The Assistant's duty will be to explore the Jand
on either side of this Exploratory line to the distance
of 5 or 6, miles in depth ; to trace, whether' albhg
the line or off the line, the -most favorable linë fdraé
road, the distance to which whether: on the 'est or
west of the Exploratory line, to e ascertained' by
rectangular offsets, measured at eývery % 'org 3 rmiled
nortli of the nearest departur'e of theo said'lire' of
road, as the circumstances of the'caseandnature of
the ground may appear to rétuire'; te blaze sueih'
lino:in a conspic.uus'mainer; sto poinit outaridniarl
particular spotsin e-e nille ord theroalohtÉ, that
may appear to him most eligible for a station settle-
ment, for keeping up"'therdad if eole ie e-fÔüd prac-
ticable ";,te ascend or desceùdýsdelÏ riVers intfèiket-
ed by the Exploring líno, whil ay' apar't& hirh
to-afford favôrable'land' f'•rsëftlkiheet ard 'fûstü61F
distarief af will-a aa;r teo'lilr c8rèi á fàrlhiit
Érern M thé1miir party. SûclÀsbistt te iàa
arad "othtses ad esti ié#diâtfciir6iéi
or otherivise; and to 2t%%sesfãošrf
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(J. J.) t.o your line, whuich you vill reduce to an approxi- your principal cwill be allowed 5s.

miate scale. per diem. To the axemen 3s., and to the laborcrs2s.
(ad. per dien each-with a, daily allowance of Is.

Yout will also have a lok-out ihr any traces of 3d. for rations, antid a reasonable tine allowed them,
the "Old Frenîch Road," whicl, in ail probability, for going to and returning from the field of opera-
lies in the direction of the proposed line. t ions.

11aving reached the post at Lke St..ohn,you will, Your pay and allovances will be continued while
after the necessary rCst, and wiIh a fresh supply Ofi engaged in preparing your Returns of Survey and
provisions obtaine'd there, divido. the expedition on accounts for this ofice. Youraccounts and pay-list
their return home into two parties. yoursel'; with a will be in duplicate and accompanied with vouchers

party of four men, with a ennoe and two ien, to make of disbursemients ; the whole subject to careful and
a survey of the Grande I)Décharge, beginning w'ith a strict exainatîion in this oflice pursuant to the re-
survey of the east shore o Laie St. John to the nortfh gulations contained in the Approved Report offCoun-
chaînel of the Grando1)'charg: and after mîaking a cil dated 11 thi April, 1840, of record in this office.
survey of' the Grand Isle, sen le down the Grand Dé- Your Field Book, Journal, accounts, and pay-lists
charge to the mouth of the River Chicoutimi, wherc vill require to bc duly attested.
you vill await. the road-exploring party. Thie As-
sistant witth te remnaining hands, will1 rom the post
at Metabethoan, rn n coist (lue casf, and explore
for a line of roand un til he st ri le te le River Chicoutini,
which will be near the post of Chicoutimi, setting
down mile posts for the future guidance of the per-
sons who may he eiployed ii opeiiing the said road
of communication. Tihe parties there to close their î

LJJlUUil dtlt tu nt t Q be ~L~,Jf. I' t .'~t th UiSoperaton01S, an re r o ue CI o Wrpae e
returns of survey.

li the performance of this survey you are to kcep
an account in your Field 13ook, flist of the rivers,
lakes, hIils, &c., intersected, the direction of the
mountaias, whetlier pisent iung a continuous chain
or situate in groups ; take note of the valleys, slopes,
and general features of tlie count ry ; t lie quality of' 1
the soil and tiiber, and welcther the latter is of tail
growth ; the course of the streams intersected, and
of whatriver tiey appear to be trihutaries ; their
bpreadihi, current, depth of water, a nd whet her fit for
navigation for alnnoes, &c. ; the hinapect of ilie land
and tiiiber on their bailnks, and aronli(l sueh lakes
as you nay intersect, If t he lakes n r large, ascer-
tain their extent by intersections, antd sketch in tle
configuration of' hie borders thercol'; and, il fine,
embrace in vour remnrks very inibriation which
you conccive rnay prove or utility in coniveying a,
correct knowledge of the countiry you are about to
traverse.

Of all which operations you will tr'ansmiit to this
oflice a 11 and complete report, eibracing the
general information collected duiing your survey,
stating the facilities tlin littes traced appear to offer
f'or actual settletient,poiiting out.nlso,or suggesting
the place wherc roads mnay easiest be opened ; and
the state of the timber, whether mueh alppears to have
been, eut or wlere lumbering hias been nost carried
on, and cvery irfoirnatioi and suggestion you may
think of use to the Governnent,

The Report to b accoipanied vith a plan on a
scale of 40 chains to an ircli, shewing both the cx-
ploratory line and the road line. The Grande Dé-
charge section, and line rui castwad, niy bo drawn

on aseparate shet; you will iark thercon th ie mile
posts, as erected, withî theilr numbers-as ailso the
bills, rivers, tlksswamps-b1 adti sett loemcnts intersect-
cd ; the naies of the settlers, and how much land
clcared ; taking down lie names of the rivers and
lakes whether, in the Frenlich or Indian language.

For the time you will be cnployed on this service,
you will be allowed 20s. per dicîn, and Is. Gd. for
rations; your surveying party Nvill consist of ten
persens, not including yourself and the explorer, (and
a guide to accompany him) acting under yourdirec-
tions; of whom two at nost, may be enployed on,
the service of' exploration. The Assistant will be
allowed 10s. per diem, and Is Od, for rations. To
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And it is understood that no advances or paynients
will ho made on account of the aforesaid service,
until the whole ofi th work is completed, and the ac-
counas closed.

Given under my hand at the Crown Lands Of(ice,
in Montreal, this 7th day day of August, 1847.

(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAU,
Commissioner of Crowin Lands.

(Signied,) J. Hoiuemænrrm

Copied and prepared from Book
oi' Survevors'Instructions, 3rd
July, 1850. F. T. J.

Certified a truc Copy.

E. T. Furcura-

CRzoWN LAxND DEîrARTNENlT,
Toronto, i3th July, 1850F.

SL,-In transmitting you, under the Address of
the Legisiative Assenbly traisflerred to this Depart-
ment by comnimand, on ic 28t8h ultiio, the hcrewith
accompaiying Reports of Mr. Blaiklock and of his
Assistant Mr. George Duberger, of theiir exploratory
operations o' that part of the country in rear of
Quebec, in a straight line to Lake St. John and
thence to Chicout imi, performed pursuant to instrue-
tions fron this oflico, a copy of which is aiso trans-
mitted, 1 have the honour (ii reference to these
operations to submit a few observations for the iii-
formation of' Itis Excellency the Governor General,
witlh a vicw or conîveying conpondiously the valu
ableinformationin aGeographicaland Physicalpoint
of view which has been collected in the traverse of
no inconsiderable section of the Province. The
result of tie exaninatioii o the countr-y nay fail in
some measure in) realizing the object of the explora-
tory survey, in tle inmediate direction to Iake St.
John: contenplatei in the Address of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, dated the 16th June, 1847,. praying
Ilis Excellency to take irito consideration the cx-
pediecey of ordering an exploration of' that part of'
the country in the rear of Quebec in a straiglt flne
as far as Lake St. John, so as to ascertain whether
in that locality the soil is fit for agricultural pur-
poses, and of such value as to justify the tracing
and subscquently the opciing of a road betweca
those two localitios, but it is still of such importance
as to render it highly interesting to the Governments
and to the country.

Anterior to the explorations of the Saguenay
Country, per'formed under the authority of an Act
of the Legislature of Lower Canada in 1828-little
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J.) -vas known of the country vatered by the Saguenay

River or its numerous tributaries other than what
i9th July. was derived fron the traders vith the Indian tribes

inhabiting that section of country commonly known
as the King's Posts-although we have descriptions
of the Country given by Charlevoix, Champlain, and
other historians in the early discoveries and explora-
tions under the Ferench Government -and establish-
ment of Missionaries by the late Order of Jesuits up
the Saguenay and on Lake St. John.

Among the later surveys of information relative
te the Saguenay Country may be bere mentioned
the late Paschal Taché, Esquire, and Dr. DeSalles
LaTerriérc, whose valuable statements materially
tended te the Legislative enactment and appropria-
tion iade for the explorations of' that important
section of the Province under Commissioners, whose
Report, vith those of the Surveyors cmployed on. the
service, joined te the Geoldgical examination by
Lieut. Baddelcy, Royal Engineers, as published by
the Legislature,-developecl in a very satisfactory
degrce the agricultural, commercial and mineral
resourees of the country explored more immediately
along and at occasional distances back of the navi-
gable strearns vhich wvere exanined by the various
parties of' explorers eîugaged under the Commis-
sioners.

A tolerably correct delincation of the country ex-
plored was lilçwise obtained from the combined
operations of the Surveyors employed by the Coin-
missioners from Tadoussac te the head tide water
on the Saguenay about 13 or 15 miles above Chicou-
timi, and of the water and inland communication by
the River Chicoutimi, Lake Kanogami and Belle
River to Lake St. John, a'nd of Ihe Lake and some
of ils principal inlets te the t9hli degree of latitude,
apart froi the exploration oi the rinor streams and
of the survey anîd exploration froin Three Rivers
by the St. Maurice, its lead lakes and the Ouiatch-
ouan River to Lake St. John. Part of the above
exploratory operations, namely, of the Saguenay
River, from its mouth at Tadoussac, on the St.
Lawrence, as fhr up as the tide water above Chi-
coutimi, having been verified and checked by the
alccurate Hydrographical Surveys of Captain Bay-
field, Royal Navy-the truc Geographical positions
of those localities being thereby ascertained, there
yet remained to b verified the relative position be-
tween Chicoutimi and Lake St. John, without which
any organization of the intervening country into
Townships coÙld not satisfactorily be projected.

lI considering the expediency of carrying out
most cfIectually lor the public service the survey of
a straight line, (although merely an exploratory
operation,) from the rear of Quebec to Lake St.
John, it was deemed by the Governnent a favour-
able occasion, (besides being indispensably required
te check the accuracy of the survey in the field)
te conneet by actual measurement and survey, the
northern extremity of such straight line wih the
operations of Captain Bayfield, terminated at- tide
water on the Saguenay.

The extension of the survey of Lake St. John
having ben found thus expedient, it was accord-
ingly authorized in the Approved Report of Council
ofthe Oth Juy, '1849-directing à survey of the
Eastern shore of Lake St. John and scaling of the
Grande Décharge te Chicoutimi, in conjunction with
the exploration for a direct line of road through the
peninsula of Chicoutimi to the mouth of the river
of that name on the Saguenay.

Mr. W. F. Blaiklock, to whom was entrusted the
execution of this exploratory survey te Lake bSt.

Appendix
John, was sinstructed to depart the exploratory line (J. J.)
at the south angle of the Township of Stoneham,
assu.ned as the most favourable point of departure, 9ch t
the position of which was knowi by actual measure-
ment fron Quebec, besides being ii the immediate
vicinity of the flourishing settlements about Lake
St. Charles and the public highways leading from
Quebec ; thence to run the said straight line on a
cou'rse astronomically north 15 degrees west (coi-
puted from the operations of 1828) te strike Lake
St. John at or near the mouth cf the River Meta-
betchoan, thence to scale the easterly border of
Lake St. John and course of the Grande Décharge
or Saguenay River to Chicoutimi.

Mr. George Duberger was joined to Mr..Blaiklock
as an assistant, whose duty was te explore the coun-
try, te the distance of 5 or 6 miles on either side of
the line for the special object of choosing the most
favorable ground for the line of road contemplated
iii iie Address. And in connection with Mr. Blaik-
lock's operations to explore the country in a direct
cast" line, from the mouth of the Metabetchoan for
a line of road through the peninsula to Chicoutimi,

The survey and explorations directed in the In-
structions having been accomplished in a highly sci-
enti fic and satisfactory manner, by Messrs. Blaiklock
and Duberger, the results of this important service
will be best appreciated fròm a perusal of the Re-
ports of these gentlemen ;-the former in regard to
the whole of the surveys and part of the explanatory
service; and the lattei bis exploration and survey
for a line of road fro m Chicoutimi to Lake St. John
and his exploration from the point of departure to
the 40th mile post, where itl was found fruitless to
explore further for a line of road through a country
wholly unfit for agrieultural purposes, and broken
by abrupt ridges of mountains, vhilstit entailed a
heavy expenditure without commensurate âdvani
tage to the Public Service,

Reviewing the operations performed by Messrs.
Slaiklock and Duberger, as exhibited on Mr. Blaik-
lock's Plans accornpanying bis Report, it would
appear, that although a favourable line of road may
be traced in continuationî of the present road near
the point of departure in Stoneham, as far as the
River Jacques Cartier, and probably for soine short
distance beyond,-yet the abrupt and mountainous
character of the country for several miles to the east
or west of the exploratory line, render any attempt
to trace or open a rond of any kind impracticable,
whilst the land, from its rocky description, is wholly
unfit for cultivation, save a few isolated patches in
the vicinity of the rivers intersected in their respect-
ive explorations.

Although the exploration of the country from
Stoneham te Lake St. John, crossing in a measure
transversely the ridges of mountains which range in
a north-ensterly and south-westerly' direction, bas
resulted infavourably in se far as regards the disco-
vering of arable lands for settlement, Mr. Blaiklock,
in bis survey of Lake St. John, and of the Grande
Décharge, and cf the numerous islands lying at the
outlet cf the lake,reports the landson both banks of
the river, especially those on the islands and south
shore of the river, to be of excellent quality and well
adapted for settlement; whilst Mr. Duberger reports
equally ihvourably of the ]and lying along the border
of Lake St. John, the banks of the, Belle River, and
thOe country gcnerally, composing the peninsula of
Chicoutimi.

hleverting ho the impracticability of opening aroad
of communication along or in the vicinity of the ex-
ploratory line from the rear of Quebec to Lake St,
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John, Mr. Blaiklock reports, according to informa-
tion collected by him, that it is probable that a line
of road might be found more to the eastward, fol-
lowing the region between Jacques Cartier and
Montmorenci rivers to the height of land, and thence
along the head waters of the River Upika and Belle
River, northwardly to the valley or arable tract of
land in the peninsula of Chicoutimi already men-
tioned.

In conclusion it may be here observed, that the
topographical knowledge obtained of the section of
the County of Saguenay traversed in the joint ope-
rations of Messrs. Blaiklock and Duberger herein
reported upon, is, I humbly conceive, of great inter-
est and of the highest importance to the Govern-
ment and the country, as setting at rest the question
of the adaptation to agricultural purposes of that
section of the territory traversed, extending from the
mountain ridge which borders the valley of the St.
Lawrence to the hills which border the valley of
Lake St. John, and which range easterly tovards
Ha! Ha! Bay, and afterwards form the elevated hills

TORONTO: PRINTED BY LOVELL AND GIBSON, FRONT STREET.

Appendia
that overhang the Saguenay River ; corroborating (J, J.)
the previous description of the country traversed
from St. Urban and St. Agnes to Grand Bay or Ha l9th u
Ha Bay in the Saguenay.

Apart from this object of the exploration, correct
information in respect to the general surface and
aspect of the country, the direction of the ridges of
mountains, and the course of the rivers.which water
this extraordinary portion of the Province, whether
tributaries of the St. Lawrence or of the Saguenay,
has been obtained and accurately delineated on Mr.
Blaildock's Plans of his operations; 'whilst it lias
been satisfactorily established that the peninsula of
Chicoutimi and the country about Lake St. John,
and easterly to the Ha Ha Bay, offers from its supe-
rior quality of soif an extensive field for settlement
and cultivation.

All which is respectfully subrnitted.

J. H. PRICE,
Commission'er of Crown Lands.
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RETRI1
To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATivE AssEmB3LY to, ls Ez'CELNCY the Go'VEENRIn
GENpERAL, dated the 4th'instant; praying Hia Excellency to cause' to, be laid before, the

Huse, IlA Tabular Return of the ýNames of the, Medical Students, who have' regularly

attended theLectures on, Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery,, Medicine, Materia Medica, 'and

Midwifery,' in the 'Un ivers1ltý of Kings College, sinceits conimencexuent to the prTesent âime;
specifying, also, how many of these branches each Student has regularly attended annually,

and, how many of such Stuctents had m atriculated iu the said Uni!eruity.»

By Command.

PftOVINCI1AL SECRETARY'9,OFFICE,

Toronto, 24lý, Julyp 1 8 1O5.
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Appendi x
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REPORT.
TrE SPoICAL COmrITTE to whom wcre referred the Petitions of thie Reverend

Messire J. Destroismaisons, and others, of the Parish of St. Germain de
Rimouski, in the County of Rimouski, and of the Municipal Council of the
Municipality No. 1, of the said County of Rimouski, and the return to an
Address to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the first instant, for
copies of cei'tain correspundence on the subject of the proposed communication
cither by Canal or Rtailroad between the River St. Lawrence and the Tiver St.
John, have the honor to report as follows:

Your Conmmittco have carefully examined the
various allegations contained in the two Petitions
referred to theni by Your Honorable louse, and
have enquired into the utility of tho various objects
which the Petitioncrs have in view.

The first subjeet whicli Your Committee took into
considerafion, was the project of opening a communi-
cation by Canal or 1 ailroad, betwcen the Biver St.
Lawrence and the River St. John, and the application
for an oflicial exploration of the Country. Your
Committce are impressed witlh the importance of an
improvement of that nature to the interests both
of the Provinces of Canada and of New Brunswick.
This importance lias also been felt by the Pro-
vinces of the Gulf, where a lively interest is taken in
it; and it has attracted to such an extent the attention
of the Inhabitants of the State of Maine, a part of
the adjoining Repubilic, that they are at this moment
making strenuous endeavours to anticipate Canada
by establishing a rival route which shall secure to
them the profitable Trade of the Lower Provinces,
now almost exclusively enjoyed by the United States.

This improvement would likewise, open a direct
communication between the waters of the St. Law-
rence and the Ocean, and shorten the route from
oui Inland Ports to'nIl parts of Anerica lying to tlho
south of the Peninsula of Nova Scotia, by soveral
hundreds of miles.

Your Committoo taku the liberty of dwelling for
an instant on the advantages to be derived from the
Trade of the Provinces on the Gulf whjich at this nio-
nient offer the best market in the world for agricul-
tural uproduce as to price, and one of the best as
regards quantity. It is only necessary for Your
Conimittee to bring under tlo notice of Your Hono-
rable flouse the fact that in the year ending in June,
1849, this trado with the United States reached in
value $3,611,783, and that among tho articles thus
sont through Aierican Chiannels, wero 305,383
bushels of Wheat, and 294,891 barrels of Flour; 153
vessels carrying 8,728 tons of freight were also in
the saine ycar dispatched from Qucbec to those
Provinces. This trade is inereasing with great rapi-
dity. The fish trado, the lumber trado and mining
being the chief occupations of the great majority of
the Inhabitants of those Provinces, they are compolled
to import from abroad the provisions they requiro to
carry on their operations.

Your Comritteo would invite the attention of
Your Honorable louse te the extract annexed to the'
minutes of Your Committee, taken from a speech on
this subject, delivered by the Reverend Mr, Churchill
at a meetirg of the citizens of Quebec.

Your Committce have observed that the Lower
Provinces are at this moment the best market in the
wvorld with respect to price, to be convinced of which
it is only necessary to call to mind that whieat there
maintained a prico of 7s. .d per bushol, bariley, 4g.
2d. and oats, 25., at a period wlien 4s. Gd. was every
where else considered a good prico for wheat, and
while our farinrs wero receiving but 2s. for barley
and ls. 2d. for oats, in the Quebec Market

Your Committee would therefore recommend your
Honorablo House to take into consideration the im-
portance of this great undertaking, and grant the
request of the Petitioners who pray for a survey of
the country, a favour which the localities chiefly in-
terestcd have the greater right to expect froin their
having at their , own expense caused preliininary
examinations to be made, the reports of which, accom-
panied by Maps, form part of the minutes of Your
Committec, and to which your Committee would in-
vite the attention of your Honorable House.

Your Committee vould furthcr observe that the
accomplishment of this project would open up and
settle the lands to be traversed by this line of com-
munication, and which form part of a valleï vlhich, te
ail appearance, is one of the finiest portions of the
country.

Your Committeo would now advert te that portion
of the Pétition of the inhabitants of the Parish of St.
Germain de Rimouski, praying for the erection of a
wharf at that place. Your Committee 'would most
strongly reconmend the prayer of the Petition ofthe
inhabitants of Rimouski, and are of opinion that the
construction of wharves at regular intervals on both
sidos of the River below iQuebec bas become indis-
pensably necessary te the agrieultural and commercial
interests. For many years the inhabitants of Lower
Canada, and.particularly of the District of Queboc,
have justly coinplained of net having received, by
way of cither local or general improvement, their
just proportion of public mnoney ; this will become
evident to every one who may cast a glance on the
different Reports from the Department of Public
Works; annually subnitted for the consideration of
your Honorable House.

For many years the merchants of the City ôf
Queboc; and the inhabitants of both sides of the
River, have petitioried the Legislature for the con-
struction of such wharvos, the building of ' which
local circumstances place it beyond the limited ineans
of private individuals to undertake. The importance
of these improvements, which would immediately con-
fer' upon theso Jocálitios the benefits arising from
regular stàam co iiicatien, an advantage of which
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tle are now deprived, is unlobted. By that
ireans fle Farmer wouild bc hrogit nearerta ti e

th July, nrket by tie ditference t l the raplidity of steai
a nnd >a nvigation ; the security of the navigation
woul icreased by tIhis ireails, the expCnse of
trainsport wourlid be diiinishied, n nd ail mornopoly of
local export and iiport trade broyed.

Fromu a statement annexedl ta a Petition presented
last year ta your Ilonorable i louse by the inhabitants
if Riîmouski, it apprilis hait the vant of such advant-

ages las the cyeet of coiipellinrg the farier ta pay,
in expenses of transport, of puichase, and the protit
and loss of the trader, an average proportion of about
thirty live plor cent. higher than the retail prices in
Qunebec, and ta pay on an average about twenty pur
cent. to th mierclihant for costs of transport, profit and
lozs on the sale of is goods ; and all ini coisequence
of fle dilatory and dangecous ieans of communication.

Tvo Reports on thils subject froin he Deparrtnent of
Publie Works hiave lireamly been submitted to your
Iloiouiribo leouse, boit conniijinrg conîuadictory es-

timua(es, vieb hivc given littl satisfaction lo tiose
interested, wilo hiad never been consulted in the matter,
and wllo alone 'ale Im a poitioni Io afford information
respecting the spot to be selecteil, and the cost of the
work, whiich depends entirely on the price.of tbe ma-
terials ta be employed and the value of labour, viich
cannot h(Ie and in facet is not cvery here the sane.

Your Committee lias every reason ta believe that an
amiounit iifmiiitely less than thiat nentioned in Mr. Ru-
bidge'b Report would suffice fbr (lie construction of
these various works, whici will complete the improve-
ments necessary ta reniler the navigation of the St.
Lawrence one of tire most magnificeit and secure in
tie wlie world.

Your Committee cannot enter into the details of
these various works, nor into tie question as to the
choice of localities, nor were your Commnittee required
ta enter into any such matter. But your Committee
would suggest to your Ilonourable Flouse the ex-
podiency of directing a regular inspection of both
banks of the St. Lawrence, wibh instructions ta tire
public officer ciarged with such inspection to make
enquiries On the spot, anid t consulIt tie inhabitants
residing in tire different localities. It is within the know-
ledge of several nembers of Your Committee that
surveys were made by the iniabitants of several parishes
with a view to these impro. ements; and tire indi-
viduals who tius undertook the inspection of the banks
and enquired into the probable cost of tihe works, are
certainly in a position ta afford correct information on
tire subject.

As ta the other portions of tIhe Petition, your Com-
mittee can only most urgently recommend to your Hon-
ourable House, the necessity of opening roads tlhrough
tie Crown Landa, with a view to their being cleared,
andi aise recommend the imiediate application of the
grant madie many years ago, by your lonourable
House, for the construction of a road from Métis ta
Matarie.

In conclusion, your Committee would recommend
your Honourable Hlouse ta grant tie prayer of the two
Petitions referred ta thein, and are of opinion tiat the
opening of a communication between tihe St, Lawrence
and tie Bver St. John, the construction of wharves
on both Uanks of the River below Quebec, and the
opening of Roads through the iCrown Lands, which
Vill bc thus made accessible to tire youth of the country,

are undertakings of paramount importance, and of im-
mediate and urgent necessity.

Your Committee therefore hope that your Ilonoura-
ble House wvill order a survey of the country between
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tie St. Lawrence anid Lrke Temiscoinrta, and an (L. L)
inspection of both banks of thle River belw Quebec,
ind ihat the suggestions if your Comrnittee will bu eith July.
taken into serious consideration by your lonourable
Hoause.

The wioloi rcspectfully submitted.

(Signed,) J. C. TAcmk, Chairarn.
PIEnîuE J. O. CrAUVEAU.
F. LurvrEux.
P. G. MONGENAIs.
C. F. FouRNiER.

AP PEND IX.

Corresponden ce.

LEOlSLATIvE AssEMULY.
12th June, 1850.

Sir-,-Tie Committoo, confiding in the interest
takei by the Quebec Board of Trade in the pro-
ject of opening a communication between the River
St. Law rence and the River St. Join, by Lako Tcmis-
couata, trust that the Board will bc kind enough to
furnish to the Comnitteo, with as little delay as pos-
siblo, any statistics thcy nay have iii tIeir possession,
respecting the trado carried on betwoon Canada and
the Provinces on the Gulf, separately, and between
the said Provinces and the United States, in so far
ais relates to the object in view, respecting which the
Comimittec would beà happy to be made fully acquain.
ted vith the opinions entertained by tho Quebec
Board of Trado.

By order,

J. P. LEPROION,
Clerk to Committee.

To the lon. W. WALtefn,
President, Quebec Board of Trade.

COUNCIL RoM,
Quebec Board of Trade,

Quebec, 8th July, 1850
J. P. LErPRonos, Esq.,

Toronto.

Sir,-Your lutter of 3tl June, addressed ta Mr.
Walker, was laid before the Council of the Quebee
Board of Trade, at thoir last meeting, and as res-
poets the communication btLWecn this Province and
New Brunswick, by Lake Temiscouata, I arn directed
ta state, tiat hitherto our trade with that section of
country has bcon su limited, that it is impossible ta
collect any statistics thereto relating, that would
bu serviceable ta the Committee of the Assembly.

The Council, however, are fully of opinion that if
such communication could bu opened, either by Canal
or by Railroad, a most important inter-colonial trade
would bu at onco established ; and they would, there-
fOro, recommend in, strong terms that an exploration
of the ground between the St. Lawrence and the St.
John should be undertaken with a view ta ascertain
the practicability of such a project, as well as the
formation of a good iarbour in the neiglibouriood of
Trois-Pistoles.

I have the honour ta bu,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

A. GILLESPIE.
1 Secretary.

Appendik (L-. L.)
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(L. L.) RgPoRT cf anc Explorationfron Isle Verte to Lake

Teiscouata, laid before the Connittee by Mr.
071 July. Taché.

To Louis Bertrand, Esquire, Mayor of lie Municipality
Number, Ono of tie County of Rimouski, John
Heat h, Benjaimin Dionne, François Talbot, Honoré
Roy, Charles Bertrand, J. Baptiste Beaulieu, Es-
quiies, and other gentlemen forming a Committee
appointed by tlie inhabitants of the Parishes of
l'ble-Verte, St. George and St. Arsène de Kakouna,
andi of St. Eloi, in the County of Rinouski, for
the purpose of superintending the exploration of a
fine of Railroad from PiIle-Verte tolake Temiscouata.

GENTLEarEN,-In obedience to your instructions di-
recting os to survey the tract of land lying between the
clinriel which divides l'Islo Verte froin the main land
on tlie River S. Lawrence and the liike Temiscouata
proceeding in the viciiity of the lino whiclh soparate
the Parishes of l'Isle-Verte and Kakouna, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the possibility of constru cting a
Ratilroai over the sane, we have the hoer to submit
the following Report:

Considering tlat wen the Provinices of Canada and
New-Brunswick shall have been uteîrd by the great
projected line of communication between the St.
Lawrence and the River St. John, their interests will
be identical, and thtat they vill in a great meiasure bc
dopendett upon eachothorfor theextensionof their trade
and of their products, we do net hesitate to say that the
construction of a Ratilroal from the River St. Law-
rence to lake Teniscouatu would naturally tend to in-
creane the prosperity of the inhabitants of both Pro-
vinces, open a new oulet for the sale of their pro-
ducts, facilitate commercial operations, antI at the same
time encourage those who are desirous of settling on
tho vaste landsin rear of lie Parishes of Rivière du
Loup, 'sle-Verte, Trois-Pistoles, aund of the Town-
ship of Viger and Whitworth, the fertility of whici is
not surpassed by any on this continent.

We have alway s been of opinion that one of the great
obstacles in the way of agricultural improvement and of
the prosperity of the inihabitants residing at a distance
from towns, lias been tlue want of an easy, quitk, and
convenient channel of communication ; in' support of
whiclh assertion we are enabled to point out a striking
and incontroverlible proof in the numerous parishes cf
the Coewty of Rimouski, nany of which are situale ait
a distance of seventy leagues from Quebec, and fron
wlence the farner is unable, without much difliculty
and loss of time, to attend the markets of our ancient
metropolis, it necessarily follows that for ready monley
lie cannot advantageously dispose of his grain or other
fruits of his industry for ready money.

The naitural consequence is, that he is compelled to
limit the extension of his clearances; and that up te
the présint time his industry lias met with little or no
encouragement beyond what, was necessnry for his sub-
sistence, ori the liquidation of the débts contracted in
procuring for himself and his faniily the necessaries of
fife.

The opening of a judicious line of communication
by Railroad from the St. Lawrence te Lake Temis-
couata, and which would afterwards extend teQuebcc
by means (f steamers, Would, ve are convinced, avoid
the" numerous inconveniences wihich the inhabitants of
the populous counties of Kamouraska anti Rimouski
now suffer,inasmuch as the Railroad would doubtlessly
incluce many steamboàt proprietorsregularly and several
times n week, to touch at the placé where the fterminus
cf the Railroad would be, wlien they would be certain
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of constantly findinîg freight to transport from Mîontreal, (L. L.)
Quebec tir even the upper parts of the Province of Ca-
ioda, such as flour, pork ind other goods and mer- 27th July.

chtnidize wlich are required by the inhabitants of
New Brunswick, and which they are compelled to
procure, at a great ex pense, from the adjoining States of
the American Union.

The advantages ,aTforded by the safeuy and rapidity
of railroad and steamboat communication are now se
generally acknowledged, that no one would liazard a
doubt that that mode of transport lias tle advantage of
and is much preferable te that by canal. And moreover
we tlink it necessary to observe, that it would proba-
bly bc ditlicult and incorvenient,and in any case much
more expensive, to adopt this latter mode of communi.
cation, as the navigation on a canal in those localities
coulid not be open and free before the end of May ir
each year,ice and freslhetsexisting abnost generally up
te that period.

In the fall, whiclh is the most valuable season, and
when lie want of a commumication would be fet most
severely, the canal navigation would frequentiy be
closed or obstructed by the end of October or beginning
of November, owing to the cold freezing the waters of
the rivers and lakes lying in the rear of the county of
Rimouski, and by which the canal would neéessarily
bu fed.

Wlit, moreover, induces us to recommend a rail-
road as preferable to a canal, is that it would doubtlessly
be very dangerous to navigate the St. Lawrence below
Quebec in the months of October and November with
boats such as are generally used on Canals of the pro-
bable dimensions of that which would be made te com-
municate between the St. Lawrence and Lake Temis-
counta.

Operations.

From the seventh day of February te the fourth day
of March in the year one theusand ciglt hundred and
fifiy, accomipanied by Venant Tremblay and Rémi St.
Pierre,witnesses anid sworn chain-bearers, we proceeded
to lay out aid measure the rond in contemplation, tra-
versinîg, in the first range of the Seigniory of L'Isle
Verte, lie land of Louis , Bertrand, Esquire ; in the
second range, the lands of Anable Prévost, Augustin
Soucy and ThomasLévesque; in the third range, tlie land
of Sieur Charles Talbot; in the fourth range, passing.
between the lands of the said Louis Bertrand and Louis
Boutitard, crossing the lands granted to the Amalecite
luidianis ta the south east of the said Seigniory of
[sIe Verte; and from thence we proceeded to the South
East as fur as" Lake Temiscouata, a distance of six
leagues adi(I sixty arpents from the boundaries of the
Seigniory of L'Isle Verte, making altogether a dis-
tance of nine leaguxes. sixty-eight arpents and five per-
ches from the channel between L'Isle Verte opposite to
la Rivière du Sud, to Lake Temiscounta, as appears
by lie phin which we have the honor to fyle with the
present Report.

In measuring from tle cliannel above mentioned, at
a distance of twenty-four arpents, we passed two smali
rocks, marked on the plan by the letters A and B at
a distancecOf six perches from eaci other, and affording
a straight and uninterruptedi passage of that width.
B and C on the plan represent a côteau dfsandy stone at
the distance of ene league and seyen arpents, wherewe
had to take a shight turn to'-void the rocks wvhich ih-
tercepted our path. We then measured as far as the
Côteau dit des Erables in D on the plan, which
côleau is somewhàt clevated, but is formed of eaith
andpresenti a slope and a valley onthe south east
slide,,at a distance of"ono ieague and forty-one arpents.
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E on the plan represents the Riviè're Verte about se-
venty-tivo feet twide, ani situated at the distance of
one league, fifty-cight airpleits inI eiglt pches. Al-
thoigI thc banks or this river ale ralier high, Ihey
ane nevertleless of equal leight, anil we found i flat
country ns far as the Rivière la Pourche which is
about thirty feiet Wide, (Fon the plan,) at a distance of
two leagues tweniy-four arpents and six plerches. Teli
banks of ilie Rivitre la Fourche, on the South East
side, are of molerlte leight ; the land sligliily inclines
towirds the banîks until w'e reach a smnall nountain
where begins ili first range of lands belonging t tlie
Amalecite Inîdians, representel by Ile letter G on the
plan, et a distance of I wo langues and foriy arpents.
This mountain miglt be avoiiled by car rying tihe pro-
jected roadI a distance of about two arpeils to the Norli
East of he line laid out 'Tlie co'unry is tolerably flet
and even for a distaince of hree legues finir mii pents and
five peruches, wheire we foind a valley iunclosed be weven
two rocks, and presenting an easy slope ut Il and J
on hIe phin. At the distanice of threce legues, tweniy-
diree arpents and five per<hes the land at K. on tlie
phm is cov'erel vith Iard-wood, ail fhrns a slight
riige of about one aripent in longih. Contîtinuig
Io mensure for a distance of four leaugues, and twenty-
nine arpents, in orde'r to avoid an eleviiion and Ile
Côle à la Boule, which we ieet w iti, as also the
Bank of Ile Rtiver Mariakliche, of modeiraite wiiI,
and about twelve feet hîigh ; at this place e go round by
a val ley whiichi extends ta the dist ance of 1 v liegues, two
arpents and nine perches. At about five arpents to tlie
South-West of the hle drawn, the route would be
mole easy and auninirruptel. lie letter M on the
plan represents the Ruisseau Ferré, at a distance of
five leagnes, twenty-eiglit arpenis and four perches,
where a b idge must be crecteil of very inconsiderable
dimensions, as the bnnks are of eqiail lieiglit aid close
together. O represents the Groede Pourche, about
twenîy feet wide, at the distance of fii e lcagues seveity-
sevn arpents anl four perches. The Souitl-East side
of this river exhiibits a gently inclined plane t) the
dluance of six leagues, sev en arpents anid four perches,
aind the ground is afterwards tolerably even up to the
R'%iver La petite Fourchc, about eighty feet broad in-
clud ing the Ravine, P on tlhe plan, which is at the
distatrce of six leagues, ud sixty arpents. Fron
thence, we pioceeded to La mionagne à Paradis,
represented by the letter Q, and which is at Ilhe distance
of seven leagues twelve arpents ani aight perches. The
land forms a gentle slope up to the lowest part of tie
summit of tht mountamn, represented by tlie letter R
on the plam, a distance of seven leaguies, twenty-two
arpents and four perches. At about three arpeniis froin
the li drawen, there is an easy înd uninterruted
passage, nnd dhe construction of eribahnments will be
avoided. Whcn we were at thIe distance of seven leangues
thirty-six arpents and one perch, we fouintl a cut or
gorge of the said Montagne à Paradis, S T on tlIe
plan, through which we decended ; and we aire of opi-
nion that, at T U on the mlau, a ni embainkment would be
required, as the land on the South East side (if the said
mountain would be lower than that on the North-
West. Iln order to avoil an unevei surflace which wC
afterwards meet with, it is iecessary t go towards thie
North-Eaist, that is ta say, to follow the brown line
as far as V on the plan, where another erîbankiment
mist also be erected, owing to the existence of a bill at
V X on the plan, at the distance of seven leagues,
sixty-eight nrpetits and one perci. We then found a
beai utîifi Ivalley situdated between two <bains of moin
tains exiending to the mouth of the Rivière du Moulin,
et Y on the plan, which lies at a distatice of eight
leagues, and thirty-three arpents, extendinmg to the chain
of mountains known by the name of Moioagnes à
Berard, ait Z on the plan, at the distance of eight leagues
seventy-three arpents. At the North.East extremnity

The preceding is a summary of our operations;
and ve are r'espectfully but firmuîly of opinion that
the country wa have traversed presents no obstacle
ta the accomnplishnent of the enterprise, important
as vell in an agriciulhtural as a corIncIcial point of
view, viz: the connection of the St. Lawrenca with
Lako Tiiscouataî by incans of a Railroad. On the
contrary ve sincecly believe that the country pro-
sents grcat advantages, which must render it prefer-
able to communication by menus of a canal, which
we look ulpon as very diffieilt as ivell as very expen-
sive to effect, and all those wio are acquainted with
the topography of the locality will share in our
opinion. It is also perhiapîs proper to observ,. that
the public have long besouught the Legisiture to
direct the construction of wharves at which Steainrs
comling froi Quehc might lie ; but if the commu-

niction wero openied by means of Railroad, the
vharf which would be construected at the spot ivliee
the terminus of the Raiload would b made, would
srve as well for the unloading of freight destiied for
New 3iýunswick, as for a dépôt or' starting point
fron wihence the iinhabitants residing at a dis-
tance of fiftcen or twenty loagues Umiglt embark in
the Steamer, nnd bo in a few luurs conveyed to the
Quebec market, ivher they iight advantageously
dispose of their produce and provisions. If a wharf
vere also constructed on the north shore of the St.
Lawr'ence, in somo centrat and convenient spot, we
conceive that no public undertaking would tend more
to advance the interests and prospeity of thuis remote
part, of the Province, as well as the commercial
intorests of Canada in genera.

The whole humbly submitted.

(Signed,) J. E. ST. PIERRE, P. S.,
L. A. BERTRAND, P. S.

Isle Verte, 1 lth March, 1850.

of mie of thse nountains ve directed our course
towards Lake Tarniscounta, whin We agaii met the
Rivière du Moulin, at the distance of eiglit leagIes and
seventy-nine arpeans. Thi Banks oU this River aire high,
but of equal heighit, and mnrked A 1 on te plan. We
continued to measute till we reached a noîutaiin which
lies on t lie , onth-West side of thie projected line ; but
by eau,sing die roand to diverge two arpents to the
Nortl-Etist of the spot whe re it is nîow lrawn at A 2 on
the plan, at the distince of nine leagues and sixtein air-
pents, Ile mounilitain would le avoided. To aitlbrd an
unlinterruItel paîssaige at tha distaice ofinine leages and
twenty-five arpients at A- on the plan, it would lie no-
cessary to cut slightly ilirough the foot of tle intervening
mîountaitni ; anl i order to avoil a hillock which lies
at the distance of niie leagues anl hiirty-eight arpentis,
it wouIl b neccessary to run the Ruoad one arpent to
Ile Sotili-West ait A4 on the phn. 'lie Rivière du
M1oulinat Ar et A6, at the distance of nine leagues and
Ihrty-eiglt arpents, follows lic line to a distiace of
nine leagues ail fulty -five arpents. Crossing the baniks
of tis river, the land is level, and at a distance of
nine leagues and sixty, arpents, ve foiind, a rock of
mnoderahe lieiglit at A7 on the plan, wiicl rock might
b, avoided by rLunning one arpent off the line tr'aic'ed.
When we reachedl h dhtance of nie leaguies 1nd sixty-
five arpents, we altered our cou ,rse', inliniiing towards
Ihe lEaist, lor the pujrpose of avoiding ai rock whiich
towards tlie South-East presented a very steep declivity,
anl froma tlience We measuirel as far as Lake Ternis-
counta, which lies at the distance ofnine leagues sixty-
nine arîpeins and five perches from the chaiel bue-
tweei L'Isle Verte and the Seigniory of that naime,
our point oU departure.

Aippeindix

(L. L.)
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(L Communication between the iver St. Lawrence

and Lake St. John.
27tb Jaly. FTor sevoral yenrs tlio project bas been mooted, of

opening a great line of coniniunication between the
Provinces of Canada and New-Brunswick. This idea
bas long remainîed in a stato of embryo ; but of late
it has becomo Ao strongly developed, that this im-
provement, formLrly se itrdently desired, lias now
becoimo a real neccssity, and ono which is dc'pl y felt.
The Logislature of New-Brunswick has taken tho
first stop, by voting, last year, a sin, of £O,000
for the improvonnt of tho 'River St. John, a portion
of tle lino of communication in question, and for un
exploration towards the saine object.

The Report ,of.Captain Bent, chief officer of this
cxploratioln, was laid before both Housesin the month
of Mza.rch last, and on receiving the Report, iMr.
Attorney General Wilmot who had alrcady visited
Canala w ith the view of entering into.commn nication
with the Canadian Executive Government on this
subject, introduced a measure by which it would
appear that New-Brunswick is willing to bind lier-
self to perforn lier share of the work, if Canada on
the other hand, will, with the saine object, open a
passage cither by• Canal or Atailroad through the
portion of tcrritory comprised within her limits.

It would bc useloss te enter into details to point out
the utility of such an improvement. I'£he cagerness
and energy showu by our sister Province, th moet-
ingsheld at Quebec on this subjoct, the representa-
tions uf the Board of Trade of that City, the efforts
mado by each directly interested locality, and the
numorous articles in the newspapers, sufliciently prove
that cvery one bas become fully convinced of its ne-
cessity. Nothing reinins, therefore, but te prov
the possibility of carrying out this improveient
as regards Canada"; the .Report of the explora-
tion in Ncw- Brunswick having clcarly demonstrated
that notbing is casier than te iicet our barges and
locomotives on Lake Temiscouata.

On hearing of the carnest. efforts which it was in-
tcnded to make towards the object above nentioned,
tho Parishes of Green Island and Trois-Pistoles, both
specially interested,, inasmuch as they were consider-
cd by persons acquainted with the localities, as the
only cnes which could offer the necessary advantages
of grounad for the accomplishmeùt cf the project, re-
mained noither carclcss nor supine.' At Trois-Pis-
toles, tle river and its banks had already been ex-
plored as far as its source and thence as far as Lake
Temiscuatag ;since thon, hunters who had boeh
requested to do so, and,tho foremen of lumbering
establishments, by the express orders of 'Messrs.
Price and Têtu, lest no.opportunity of studying the
country with the two-fold view of openin7 a Canal
and constructing a Railroad. Lattcilyi, te inhabi-
tants of the Parish, of Green-Island,, assistcd by their
neighbours the inhabitants of ýKakouna, caused an
exploration te be undertaken ai xecuted by Messrs.
J. E St. Pierre and L. A. ,Bortrand, Surveyors,.the
cost.of which amounted to nearly £60. The Relort'

4ind plan of-this last expedition ,will be sento th
Executive and laid bofoe ,tlhePublic. Thoseof"the
examination of the River Trois Pst'oles and its banks,
draiwn up, by, Mr, Gamael, Surveyor, have ,been
deposited in the office cf tbo13oard cf torks
Province.

Messrs. Bellavanco, Eugëne LeBlanc, and Vital
Rioux, for the Ti ois-Pistoles line. I proceed 1o relate
the result of my visit, accompanying this Report with a
map and plan showing the différences of level. A
portion of the information respiecting distances and
differences of levelîis gathered from data very nearly
correct, anl a portion froin calculations which are cer-,
tainly nrot se far from bàing correct as te 6e.produc-
tive Of any error of a fatal nature.

General Outiné.

Tho two linos shown are nearly of equal length;
that is, of little more than nine leagues, if we take as
extreme points cf both .lines the harbours of Green.
Island and Trois-Pistoles, and Lake Temiscouata.
The highstýpoint herefor botlh linos is at a distance
of 20 miles inland., Bere the waters flow in opposite
directions, for this is the southernlimit of the valley
of the St Lawrence. This summit may be estimated
at 250 or 300 feet in height at the utnost. This; cati
mate agrees sufficiently with semo observations which
gite an average hoight cf 500 feet.to thli;ills forming
thochain,--if ve conîider that the lineshereexamined
run througlh narrow gorges.at:the foot.of small moun-
tains which at this place vise te a;height of more than
200 fet.

There is then an clevation of 300 feet at the
utmost froin the river at low water mark to ilie
lheight cf land, to be distributed in a generally
gradual slope over a distance cf 20 miles, thas giVîig
a difference of level of less than 4 inohà in a hùndrc'd
feet , ahd,in the steopest placo over a distance ,of 5
nilés, less thap 9 i'ches, in a'hundred fest On the
last portion of the, twoes,'viz. froithe heigLhtof
land te thle level of the waters of Lake Temis,c-uata,
over a distance of about 9 miles, there is a diference
of lIvel of tbout one inph in,a iuidredét.

It may be well to observe, that figures I and Il,
shewing approxinately: the cladgei 'of lvel, aïie
driwn on two very' different scâlès of lengt lind
elevation. (Fig. l shows the lie frdu Iâle Veite
and, Fig. Il that from Troi -Pistolä .) ho latte& is
drawn to a scalo 'of 40 fö'e' othe inc 'etf oie-
eighth of an inch, and the length te a scale of 9
arpents to the line, which gives a more unfavorable
appearance, the height being increased in comppi-
son with the length, in the preoportin of 40 to
1. ' To establish a point of com arisor,J have hé're
reproduced (figure 111), one cf tþe most favorable
sections of the projected line'f thé Great Western
Railway, considered as very advantageous,; and figùre
Y, the,most, unfavorable potion of "the samé,liné, on
the scale, adppted in a rert on-this lino; and -I have
placed opposite tò then fiure IV, the GreenIsland and
Trois 'Pistolesý lines. 'A"glariàe ïï sùficiit 'ò shiw
thatthe localitiesshewn i'figu'es IIllad 1Wdgei 'y
nearly the same alvåritaïes, ad 'hat rpfser id
by figure IV, offers, without eoniprinrracilith
thari that àhwd in figré V"

There are, certainly,. a fewills alngt, lines
in question, whicn amreemarkably 4raW&htr I ut nonp
of the , elations are ivery copniderable. All ae
cornposed cf ear inddagll b. aied (I n

Appendix

27th JuIy.

For my own, satisfadtion, and ,to meet ithewishes f nansot rvera - er t ther r9 sgnt ly
the inhabitants ofthe 'two Prishsd above nentionedp ,slopi r ge s T annes ,na es or
i visited, together with I. A.ý.,Bertrand,»Esquire, suinAregt gnudatange e n on
Surveyor', stUe loaliiesforming the' flékla of the ex. any o o of the s ;p;a pre e
ploration d have ijust spÔke.ä of. 'We.twre accbm- di an 'e~ ie."'
paniedby, essrè Fra'oia Jeaandridierrelionw 'I initstelibreé tentioi the t' hrb'oi1 òh
.chard as'guides for 'th. Greerf élan'd dine, and sby rii'i Ûh údeßhe~ Mi~tér of iiedlaikdds th e% Iis
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Appendix
(A p. ) nation of thc two lin s. Tha two lhai'bou s tara slhewn

on the aunexod iap hy twu dott ilies and byA
snmll anchors. The figures shew the noibliur o

27th July. fa thmus of water ii thosu intrbo's at luw tido. T s
two harbours are sala in n ieathers ; theytý, vie w'ith
each other for supeiiority, intid aro bath excellent.

1 have ai'lrdy said 0hat the lands mtersected by
both lines are fer'tile: I may bure bc prmiibti tU
mnake ua short disgression w ith respect ta this subject
I have repeatedlay Und at diffrîerit points crossed the

fme valley wtiichî extends th'roughot the rar of the
Country of Iimotski ; and ut the sight of thesc aide,
which are so beautifiul, yet so iuch nigleted-so
close, to us, yet so littlo known'-so proaitablo yet so
littie turned to profit; at the sight of these fine I'irests
of mapl, clin, cear, biuch and other tmber, those
taI. straight tres bôrno by a vigorous tnid wi'll
watcred soil, at ovory stop offerig water power
which in anny otlieir plaeoc wonid he souiglit, for at a
great distance, niy heart has filedm it giiot whiei I
tonght f te impronilece of' al people who leave
such rihels in thei wl co urII t' Io se olswhler

chancos of' fortune which are ahvays fugitive and
seldon if over attaned : and whni 1 thought aso if th a
forgetfutlness ofa Governînaut which thus leavas with-
out commuonictions ian iithnt inproien ts so fne

a portion of its torritory, wiile a tw tiousund potunds
wooi de sufficient to revive tle Courage of matny

pioeers, and koop thiem ii tlie ullli ty w'vhi'b gave 
thon birth, and iu whlich they could tead so happy
a lire and dia so traunilu.

T rteurn to tie principal object o this paper.
The two localities of Green Island ami of 'Trois-
Pistoles via with each oiler flor suiperiority. ht

wouild be imprudent io attenpt, after a' rapid iait, made
without instruments, to dlecidu vhich ofth two toutes
is thé better une , but what I ami oti afid ti nf-

firm is, tht beli oules are upracicable ; aiid hvlien I
saUylul r cible, I »M that the eXeutUiono tifh pro-

jlct vill not necisiate any cxtraordinary expenditure.

Tho expIorition, exi'cte'd by Ithe Public frlom thie
Governm t ill eniaibil.ppe ta judge withiot fear
of error, of the supe riety of on rou te over the cthers

FxpLAN AT1OS of il 31P aîud f oflle Pion sltemving
the diferences of level.

Green Island Line.

The ie drawn by Mu'ssrs Saimt Pierre and Br-
trand1 anl shewîi ii the Map by a blai k Hle vill servc
as a busis for the foiowing expinatory remurks.

AÀ on le map it ihe comimencment of the line,
are t wo small rocks, which leure a fr'e pissage of six
rods. 13 is a hillock of' blucishi sandy stone, casily

worked, which presenis, lm a leugti of abut lour ni-
pents, a declivity' if aibo 'ut tveityeet fi on hlm suirmit
to the base. C is n hillok enitled < les Eruibles" f'otminug
a brow of twenty arpents in widti. D is the Green lii-
ver, the banks whereof present a well dispoised slope.
The river is sevent-i wo feet inradh lt thîis point ; il
is rnich the broadst ofail he rivers crossod b>' idh line ;
the bridges on ail tIl olic river$ w ill ly require
one string-piece. Frm D Io E lhere aru soveral
Irovs of hils of no importance. E ,is River "l La
Fourche," and the yellow-line she 'ws a hollow, ilue banik

of whiclh presents very little eleovtion F is a height
infersected by the line, and which woul bu hi great
part avoided by the curve shiwn by the yellow-line.
Fronfi F to G the ascent is continuius, and tolerably
rapid, though practicalle ; our guides assuired os ihit
by' follohwing the curved line shew in y'ellcivejioF
to El, a part of this elevation as weil as " Côte à lWt

Appendix
l3 ,"' i G, andl the steel bimks of tIe River M a

rikèche at Il would be avoided. The gonîei&ni con-
forumtion of the baal shws tlat ihis stateIelt i véry 2nh July

worth îy'or ereviît. Firom il to i îhere are, as mi soernil
poius n the lie, sdi m l M ounids ofearth, hardly worth
nient ioniing <'r ensily avoiled. From I to J ve nust
lai c ilie line, o ftillow ithe gorge shevn iy the yellow-

flne, and whiel Pesents an eusy nd ctvient pas-
sye. From J lu K the yellow-line shews n gid pas-

saegv b, folloviig in part tle bank of the River I" Du
Mouhn". From K tI L the fine presents uneven

ilhouigl praclicable ground; the yellow-line she'ws
nmlier route wiWch I have not visited, rrai hing the
lhke at about lwo mies t tlie South west of thelinille

drori, and which our guides reprsented to u s very
d'taiugeous. oui ut ail eveUs, Ns tha freight am
pcng~ers would have tl be carriei on I ak Temis-

couinta byl barges, il vould appear to me infinitèly botter
ndt ueli less cstly i make u Canal of River' Du

illoirn ns fi r is lake 1 koisentki, wib is itself t wo
miles in lengi nitih l navigable. ThLe River Du Moulin

has ant equal widit of 36 ýet alnost everywhie, and
flows be'tweei t wo lniks' which lre ofrtn iolerably
high, everywlhe're siudlicient to coititii fmi G Il 7 feet
of water. Ihre at ui fils in the River ; six lui ks
phiced nezarly at ue points marked 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 nid 6,

wohl bu s ecient tu give a navigation l nen ily hice
leagues, the terminus of which would bi in dhe gorge
whih winds along Ile lout or the Mountains fromiîu I to
J shewn on tle map. Well made locks (if, redar

wvold be suiliciein t ns wöll i asregards their goo d quality
as thicr durabilily, aml woul cost n sum whvbicl iinight
appear ridicuilous to npon accustomed to esti mutes for

te great vorks n tie favored portn af tlhe. Provimce.
It is suilictent to sy liait daims for sgv-mills on large
ri i s generally- cost £200 ; aîid I knoaw some, hich
liave beeon nde without gieat painsand liive: husteid 25
yeuars. Of course locks if s kimd woull nl uit ;
but lie solid mass nauld bu about the sanne anI ven

I' un ide smiller livers: and b> makig thm um Iunt
I"ur limes greater, (u times imore work wutld be
obiaineil, and ile whole wuiild still amouit to a very

odeaie sumf. It ns not be forgotten thit 110 exca-
valon wouli bu reqiirel.

'rois-Pisioles Line.

[he saiuîy rond shewn o<n hie malp 1y n blaek
tine, will serve as a basis for the f ollowig ob-
servations. A and B aie hillockiof no great heiglht.
C is ano!her'hillock about 70 feet frori the sim-
mit to the base ovith a tolernbly graduaI slope of
about 40'arpents to the north, anditi anotlier if a few
arpe'nt to the south. 'le ri'ail for the lurmberig s-
tablihments canniot hc llwed. 'Tlie two vellow
flnes froin A tu D shew two routes from wliiel one
may b chosen, and both good. D is a iilloitk, ihe

doelivities of which p rei' n t a graul siope. 'l'e
continuation o' the two yellow hess fair us F River
Boisbotuscaîhe shows butter routes thianlm the rond ilself;
but liitter mny bie fîolloved ly moe t ly taking a
smaH ceruit towaruds E, lo avoid dhe banks of River
Bio, uhh h at this pucc are rniher seep. From F ti
G the ascent is gradal uanii gentle enough. Fromi G

ti y[ dh yellow ines shoaw two circuitbils ioutes by
whicI n few abrupt mounds of earth mnaybe'oiled.
l is a spolit whic'h fo'r li arpents hie rond nîttst

lie loft, to tie S. W., ti folllow the bank of he river
at the foot of a high hill. Tho three lasit of thesà arppnts'
run along the brow in whiWh te hill iernmimîtes as it de-
creases, and here he side cuiing would require 1to
be supporteina tw.or three placs by Works f vood
or stone whidit would cost biut litite., 'Jis the Gn.

rache Roc and the yellow'line theivs thé t'urn whic'h'
mustibe made in order to avoid it' near Ibis here s a
hollow:of littl depih, and'abot 20 feet in-width. At
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Ap pend ix
K. L.) f ihe rocad crossesto tie south west side of fic River

r-- - to (i low thie Ianks of tie Likes andl Rivors ns fur
27ic July. as Tcnih inîta, crossing for the space of ihiree lC.giies

i pe feedy even c'ouitry. L and Marire small hollovs
runiiing twards River dit Sud. N is the appch

lo Lakc ' emiscoucal in a place where tiho)an cornes
down i th haIlvel of the witater by i slope wlicl is
hairdly perceptible. Ail ftl tbriIgvs wlich wouhl'l be

fnecewnciy on fihe rivers aind oin Ihirea or four hollows
WolId oily laI) reiie one s firing-piece.

lu i lie course of ny visit 1 galherI avery possible
infbrint iontespetling the b td i the River, whicl I
Cicîninel iii maniity places, with a i view to ihio citruC-

tion of' a caiffl ; amd I arn porsialecd that, by mTeians of'
about t 'weiy Iocks, n canal cight be nille of' ihe i
Rivers mil (l akes isfr as Temiscouata, so as to gie't

in the shallowest pirts of the reichies, a depth of' 6 to
7Icet ofwtewthu ny oth rvreging Itan thle

sevein rn' mnitined herefter. 'le locks i'gt
le puLcvl noar fie boie s mar tirkedn e lhms 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 0, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, and) 17.

From 2 in D thei Riveri Nvoiili have Io lie broiugit
thr'ogh a fi ho w ,toriei bY natuin oruder o io
i l1l oiibi 50 i'et. The bailks oithe llollow, whichi

sahove ic f1ll, rire wile, <1nd Il lverg
wiillhth (lie ho1llwm% is 100 fCeat the httom. l orler

tl carry tlhe iiver ilirouglh it, it wouild be sifflicieit to
aiuIke a iIcit of alout un arpent in lencigl cit each of

its riuties, wliel cise sildely, iid serve as a
borIer to lie reset be of' tile River. At Z on

tice mpli telr'e'( is a sinIll artiicil lcanal whici hias been
d1u1g for thc Lises of' Ille lumbering establishmeni, and
which coinnetqic the source of River Trois-l>istoles
with ilin of River dit Std. This canal is 5 arpents in
leog h, ;cnd(l it would le n siIMcuient to give il tie re-
quisite propjoions. Froim Z Po 14 lie grouint is so
luvel lit al dIan of ive teet elevation it tie utmost is
sulieîtit cit presrit, with hlie canal wliicl I iive just
nviitioned, toi tlrtov into River Trois-Pistoles tle

waters of licilirea Iast Lakes liwhich voulil niaturcillv
discharge eir vtuirs inito ''cmiscounItI. At 15 Ihure
is a lI of lit Iiitle consequence, and eaîsily subierged.

Suci is lie genaral result or researclies iniae upon
the groundi, iiiil at privait expnse. Thcy rire im-

peifîee'l, certaiiily, buit noverthelss of greiit iiri ît-
ln(,(,. It now be(v lie Goveriimeint, (and il vill

bu asi'dl of thei siulliieuisly by th Quebec Boun
of 'TIl e mtc oill Ile iromnîcilmil tilthiorities of Ile Coui ty of
RirmonIski. anil out of thie Piovinea it is solicited, by

ti Logluicre of Nu'v Brn ick) it behoves tle
Govurnient, I repent, o orier <iii]l cause to be male

a miniicu explcratin ali survey iy mentis of ilstri-
mnuis, in ordr lu didle jupon ihed mode of coniiu-

nicution, and) tle place to be chiosen, nl to establish
thie probable cost of the undertaking.

'Tie note A. which follow' thisiaper is an eslimiuate
of thie cost osiiui ai ex pluration.

(Signed,) J. C. TAC1É.
Elimoiski, 251i April, 1850.

Note A.-Probable Cost of an Exploration.
For 2 isil aqainted w'ith tlce Counuitr'c',

ilt 5m. per difci,, thîe lengtli oif tinte in
mnfig ic exploration ibeing estuinatedl

at3 mnthli..................... £45
13 men (br hie trcansport ut' prov'cisicins, andt

foi ill oier services, ait £3 0 0 per
inuithi......................... 117

Provision" foi the iien, l 1s. per diem.. 67
Uib'crtsn expes and deficiency which
miglit occur . . ... ............. 25

0 0

0 0

£265 0 0

The payment of Enrigineers is nlot 'cre includeid L )
beicause the Boaird if Public Works rigit seni some
of the gentlemen i'oiinaii rily' employed iii that Depart- 27cil Judy.
ment, nd receivig permainent salaries.

EX'RACT Jromn a Speech delivered by 'the 1lev.
Air. Clurch'ccill at a Mein iig 'f the CiIi~~<ns of
Quebec, and luid before the Commil/ce by AIr.
Taché.

"l Tic river ireqjiirerd no suirvey, and Ie length of
Sportge butween 'Trois Pistoles and] Licuke Ternis-

cOUnata was only 18 mile's, or bit ween Rivière clu
Lcn aind Tleisconta, 3C) mies ; anl tihere was no

Sloi bt bnilii hie reriainlaer woulil be inulertakein
by thie New runswit k'r.He shoulil now call lit-
lention Io file rouie itself, and Io the great poliis to

"L bu gcaindu. Tlie route vas to St. Johins by Lki l'e-
" misccouit, l le on1y hid in ithe way wias tlhe

"cpoIcunge ait Trois Pistoles uind th [e Grand Flls; anid
" hre he wonI) reiai-k that for two years st there

l"cl beena horsu-boct ii the lakc, and a smcl n stecer
"lyinig on then uipper poitioni of thle St. John's iearest

" u the 5uilawaska, ils> between Wood.ctock and
Slred(ericon. Indîeed betlween Wooi,tock adiiî Fre-
leritcion tie Iraic liii lîben considerable. Driing

"l lit su rbalut one, ihc2 were no less thnli 3,000
passeiigers aid 2,000 barrels of freiglht cyed by

4il is single vesse). The c)insuOip)tion of fun' in
New Bui iIsvick aloic" was estimattted ait 200,000

" barrels ier uinin, ani lhe wuld teini 11he dlifference
in c f transport, as est imacteil by Mr, Fisher, be-

"L tweu tle pi oioseid route al that by way of New
Il York :

"200,000 bhls. of flour at Chiciago, $3,50c., $700,000
" Freghlt lo Quebec .................. 50 100,000

r . , ... :.............. 5
oInsurince, I cent., ............ 8,000
" insiuinc from Q beci pur ct, 4,050

<c Ficiglt fronm Quebec to St. John 50 1000
C~otri<.isS*11<., '2 pier cen. ... 23,05

"Total iin Qiiebc...........$945,203

<Exclbange pri)hably, uquai.

"Vid New.-Yoi-k Route.

200,000 bblm. ut' fluoir il Chicago, $3,50e., ý$700,000
" Fiaighlt l' New Ycork ,........... l 00) 200,600

F ýiwrlicug it Buffalîu............ 5 10,000
I r.uiia' îu New York, f percent. 9,,100
SSiuipping.:lîcurgcs at Newv Yuu ... 5 10,000
<i Iusuicnauiî'c N.Yuic,l ier cent. 9,291

Extae on Yi k, 1 j liar cenlit.' 14,076
ciglît fom Newv Yoik........ 25 50,000

"Commission, 2'> per cent. 25,062

" Tccit i New York Ro . ,027,529
e Deiugh .................. 95,203

" Difference of Expense, in, favor of
"l Qcuebec route ........... $82,326

"I And, with the confemplatel route opening up such
4a fkaorable opporlunity of obtain irig the articles et a

" low freight, lie consumption in the Lower Provinces
woul be at leist doubledî."

(Copy.)
CORRESPONDExcE belw€en the fwo Governmenta.

SeCRTanY's, OFFICE,

Fredericton, N. B. February 24, 1849.
Srn,--By direction of IHis Bxcelloncy, the Lieu.

tenant Governor, I have the honour to transmit here-
with, the copy of a Bill now bofore the Logislaturo
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of this Pro l'n, f1r hIe iinpIovet of the Iliverl
Si. Johlln, togetOher witli Extracts from the lZeport of
tle Chil Enight1eer alppuointed last tumtmer, by this

overrnment, iider ai Address of the Anmbly, to
lirMvey d ascertiin thti îndible expense of locling

the Little 'alls Of tlie MIalawaska River.

The object in view is docmed one of vermy gr'eat
importance, as well to Canada as to this l'rovmnco,
and I have it in conmand to draw' the attention of
your Government to the subjeet, and to soliuit their
aid and co-operation in acomjlishing a wrk which
p'omiises so many advantages to both Provinces.

i have, &c.,

(Signed.) J. P. PA RTELOW.

lei. Jas. Leslie,
Il'rovincial Secretary,

(Copy.)

A Y)11l Io proviiefor the Imnprovemsnt of ihe Navi-

gation of the River St. John.

WiEnmatas it is believed thaift fhe improvemnent of the
navigation of the liver St. John vill be productive of
very beneticial elfocts to the Province, and it is
deeicd advisablc to authorize an annual appropria-
tion from lhe revenues of the Province for tiat pur-
pose:~

Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Legislative Council and Assombly, That, for the
purpose of improving the navigation of' the River St.
John, it shall and nay bc lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor, or AdIlmi nistrator of the Govcinrnment for
the timo being, by and with the advice and consent
of tie Eecutivc Council, to driaw, by warrant froma
tie Province Treasury, from time to tine, such sùm
or suns of money as mnay bc req uired, not exceocling
the rate of , for aci and every
year, during the continuance of this Act, and hry
out and cx pond the same, or such part thereof, as
may bc found necessary, in improving the navigation
of the River St. John, and iaking stcl surveys and
explorations preparatory thereto, or connected there-
with, as mnay bc deomed nccessary.

IL. And bc it onacted, That lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or aministrator of the Gov-
ernnent foi the lime being, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Exceutivo Council, shall have fuil
power aind atthority to appoint such and so many
persons for the purpose of surtcvying the said River,
or any part thereof, and of crecting and carrying cri
such wor'ks and improvements, or superintending the
saine, as His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor,
or Almninistrator of the Goverinient for the time
being, by and with tho advice and consent of the
Executive Council, inay direct and prescribe.

HIL And bc it cnacted, That the person or persons
so froin time to time appointed under the authority
of this Act, shall have full power and autlority by
thienselves or thmeir assistants to enter in and upon
any granted lands for the purpose of making any
survey or itnprovement connected with the naviga-
tion of the River St. John, doing as little darnage as
possible thereto.

IV. And be it enacted, That the several sums of
'noney drawn fron the Treasury, from time to time,
under the authority of this Act, shall be duly ac-
counted for in each yoar, by such porson or persons

(Copy.)
GOVERNMENT HOSiE,

Montreal, 19thl March, 1849.

Sin,-With reference to a communication address-
cd te the Provincial Scretary of this Province, by
the Ilonourablo J. P. Partelow, on-the 24th ultimo.

I have the honour to transiit herewith a copy of
an approved Report of tho Executive Council, from
which Your Excellency will perceive, that in the
present state of its finances, the Province of Canada

Appeudix
as mnay rceivo or bc nppointed to expend the samie (L. L)
in the same manncr and subject to the samc formali-
tics, in, ail respects, as other public imoney is accounted
f or.

V. And be it enacted,That His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or administrator of the Government
for the time bcing, by and with tlic advic of the Exe-
outivo Council, shall have fuli power and authlority
to expend such sum or sums of money, granted in
this Act, in improving tic navigation of the Mada-
waska River, by erecting Locks thereon, or other-
wise, and in improving the portage leading around the
Falls of tho said Madawaska River, and in making
such otier improvements in the waters connected
with and flowing into the said River, in this Pro-
vince, as will promoto and provide for a comnlunica-
tion with Canada.

VI. And he it 'nacted, That tlis Act shall con-
tinue aud bc in foreo for years, and no longer.

EXT RiA CTl.

(Copy.)

MAY IT PLEASE YoUIt EXCELLENCY:

In compliance with your orders, 1 have the honour
respect fully to submit tho following Report on the
feasibility and conditions of constructing Locks to
pass the Little Falls, on the River Madawaska, as
well as of the improvements required to render the
River navigable into the Toniscouata Lake.

The importance, or I should rather say the
absolute necessity, of opening up a route into
Canada, so as to afford the Provinces the mutual
benefits of commercial intercourse and support, is
every day bocoming more apparent, and among other
advantages, would facilitate the transit of the Mails
which could thon be conveyed from HIalifax to Que-
bec, in very mucl less time than through ic United
Statcs--an agrecable route to an immense nuinber of
Aincrican, Canadian, and other travellers, who, dur-
ing the summer months, are most desirous of visiting
or passing through this Province. Efficient aid would
also be held out te settlers, and the improvenent of
the whole country, as well as numerous other benefits
to its inhabitants generally, but espccially to those
of the Upper section of the Province, would follow
as a iatter of coursPe.

The completion of the work in question, would
effect, with the exception of the half mile portage at
the Grand Falls, a complete Steam Navigation from
the City of St. John to th,e head of' Lake Temis-
couata, within 18 miles of Trois Pistoles, on the St.
Lawrence, the last mentioned distance being, I am
credibly informed, over a very level country suitablo
for cither a Railvay, common Road, or Canal.
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Appendix
(L. L.) is unable te ronder any assistance, in carrying for-

r_ -ward the improvements contcmplated by the Legisla-
27th July. turo of New Brunswick, in tho inland navigation

between the two Provinces.

I have, &o.,

(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCA.RDINE.

His Excellency,
Sir E. Head, Bart.,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)

Extract from a Report of a Conmittee of the Hon-
ourable the Executive Council, on Matters of
State, dated 10th March, 1849, approved by His
Excellency the Governor General, in Council, on
the 14th of the same month.

On the letter of the Honourable J. P. Partelow,
Provincial Secretary, New Brunswick, dated 24th of
February ultime, soliciting the co-operation of the
Government in the improvement of the inland navi-
gation of the country lying between Canada and
New Brunswick, near Lake Temiscouata:

The Committee are fully sensible of the impqrtancè
of the work te the accomplishment of which the ce-
operation of the Government is solicited; and they
regret the great outlay of public money required on
Public Works within the Province, which are of more
immediate urgency, forbids their rendering theas-

Append)
sistance desired in carrying forward tho improve- (L L.)
ment contemplated by the Legislature of New Bruns-
wick. 27th July.

Certified.
(Signed,) J. JOSEPH,

C. E. C.

(Copy.)
GovaRnMntz Houa,

Fredericton,, 21st March, 1849.

Mr LORD,-I am, desirous of laying before Your
Excellency, and your Council, a Bil which has
passed the lieuse of Assembly in this Province, and
will probably be agreed te by the Legislative Council.

I need net observe'to Your Excellency that Canada
and New Brunswick have a common nterest in the
improvement of the River St. John: and I feel sure
that the Legislature of this Province will hail with
the utmcst satisfaction any evidence of a desire on
the part of Canada, te co-operate within its own
Boundary, in promoting the objects of this Bill.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)

His Excellency,
the Gôvernor General.,

&c., &c., &c.

EDMUND HEAD.
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RETURN
To AN ADDRESS OF THE HoUSE oF ASSEMBLY TO ls ExCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
GENEIDAL, bearing date the 1 lth July, 1850, and praying that He would cause to be
laid before the House a Return of the Names of Parties holding Licenses, to Cut Tim-
ber or Saw Logs, upon the Gatineau River and its Branches; the number of Miles
held by each, the Deposits Paid thereon by each, and the Amount of Duty collected for
each limit in the last Two Years, distinguishing Timber from Saw Logs ; Also, the
number of Square Miles of Timber L"nd upon the said River and its Branches, yet
Unlicensed; the Names of the Applicants for any portion thereof, and the Quantity
applied for by each.

By Command.
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, !29th July, 1850.

RETURN of the NAMES of PARTIES holding TIMBER LIMITS on the RIVER GATI-
NEAU, shewing the extent in Superficial Miles, and Duty Collected; as required by Order
of the Ionourable the Legislative Assembly, of 1 lth July, 180.,1 ,18 0

N A M E S

PRESENT HOLDERS.

Joseph Aumond .......
Edward Masse ......

Thomas M'Goey .......
do do ,

do do .

James M'Goey ........

Ruggles Wright.......
do 1 do ...
do do

Allan Gilmour ........
do do .
do do .
do do .
do do .
do do
do do
do do

do do
James Gilmour........
do do
do do .
do do .
do do .
do' do .......

Gilmour & Co.. ....
James Gilmour.....

Hamilton Brothers
do do
do do

Carriedover.

AREAS

iq

M I L E S.

67 ....
100 .........

89 r......
60 . .........

266
100 .......

. .
100 ..

200
24J.
14>.
47 .
- ~85k
20 ......

100 ...
a .........

20 .........
80

80 .........'6 ... ....'..

38 ::: *
1 0 .........

50 .......100 ....55o .........

12 .
75

-- 798j
60 '.. ..

,d1. .........

10 84¾

1848.

AMOUNT Or DUTYr

DzrosiTs.
Saw Loge. Square

Tituber.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
26 0 10
26 0 10

.... ..... . ... 236 15 7
19 10 7 ........ ,..... ... ...
89 1 

26 0 10
... ...... . 176 0 0
26 0 Io

.... .. .. 62 10 0 241 18 6
18 7 2

5 4 2
26 0) 10 ......... ... ... ...,.. ... ...

I 6 0
ý7 16 3 ...... . .. . ...

31 5 0
8 2 6

20 16 8
6 10 2 ........ ... ... . .

866 5 0....
9 19 2 .............. ... ...

26 0 .10
14 6 6
13 0 5
26 0 10...................

9 17 6

7 10 8

1 0 ......... ........
1 7 8......... ... .... ...

...2.. .....

... .... ..... £428 f 0641.
4 1 66 14 1

DErosit.

. Ï0
19 10 7

26 0110

7 16 8

6

9

AMXoTÇT or Du.rr
CoLLECTE]D

Saw Logs. Squaret
Timber.

£ s.d. £ s. d.

.2121411

498

154

Appendix

(M.M.)
29th Jffly.

Appendix
(M.M.)

29th .Tnl1y.

-t
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RETURN of the NAMES of PARTIES holding TIMBER LIMITS on the RIVER
GA TINE AU, &c.--(Continued.)

N A M E 8

or

PRESENT HOLDERS.

Brought over.........
Ilamilton Brothers .........

rhomas M'Kay .........

M'Kay & M'Kinnon ......

Peter Patterson........
<lu do
do do ...
do do .....
do (10 ...............
do do ...............
do do .... ,...

AREAS

M I L E S.

1349

... .. ..

72
25
86
63 J
24

31

7 '
25
23
Il
25
20
82

12j
9

10
381

do do . .............. 86
do do ............... . 12.J ..........

--- 319+
Archibald M 'Donald ...... ............ 18 2
M . M 'Bean .................. ............ 25
Anthony Cullen ..... ...... 17J .. ...... 14

do do ......... 16 ........ 4
-- 38

John Egan........ ............ 2 5

22 1

CROWN TiMBEn OFFICE,

Bytown, 24th July, 1850.

£ s., d.
...... ...... ......

19 10 7
13 0 5
26 0 10
19 17 7
2 2 3

6 5 0

9 2 3

I1848.

ANOUNT or DUTY
CObnEC'tBD.

Saw Logs.

£ s. d.
428 15 0

838 il 3
......... .. ...
........ ... .E

.... ,..... ... ...
........ ... ...

468 |15 0

Square
-Tinber.

£ s. d.
653 14 1

...... ... ...
...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

..... ... ...

8 5 I 6

1 849.

DrosITS.

£ s d.

26 0 10

19 10 7
13 0 à
26 0 10
19 17 7
2 2 3

5 4 2
...... ... .-

18 7 2
3 12 1

ANIouNT or DUTy
'CoL E COT E D.

Saw Logs. Squaro
Timber.

£ s. d.j £ s. d.
508 9 6 308 5 4

520 19 21

200 7 1

83 110 0

86 121 6

223 112

£1623 S2 308 4

J. A. STEVENSON.
A. J. RUSSELL.

Where blanks in the columns of Deposits occur opposite Limite, it indicates that the licenses
were withheld or reserved for the preceding season; and, in some cases of transfer, the Timber on
which the duty was collected, was not made by the present holder, whose name is given.

The Areas of the Limite, given in the above Roturn, are in sone instances only approximated,
as the limita, as originally licensed, in many cases interfere with cach otber; and, in some cases, the
ground is unknown.

The total area of country drained by the Gatineau and its tributaries, bas not yet been
ascertained; it is probably about Ten thousand superficial Miles. The area licensed, as shewn above,
is about Two thousand two hundred and seventy-one superficial Miles, shewing a remainder of upwards
of Seven thousand Miles still unlicensel; but as it is an unknown country, generally, we cannot -say
how much of it may be a Timber country.

As far as we know, Timber fit for Lumbering becomes comparatively scarce and inferior in
quality on the upper part of the River; and it is sad, that there is no Timber near its sources.

The extent, besides the limita already licensed, which the applications for new limits would
cover, is about Thrce thousand superficial miles; but it is doubtful if license would be taken ot for
one-half of what is asked.

J. A. STEVENSON"
A. J. RUSSELL.

Appendix
(M. M.)

Appendi x

(M.M.)
29th July,

.......... . .

...... .......
......... .. ...
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RETURN of APPLICATIONS for TIMBER BERTHS on Ground yet Unlicensed on theRIVER GATINEAU, received at the Crown Timber Office, Bytown, from the 1st January,1849,e to the - July, 1850. 2EsaJuly.

7
7
7
d
d
d
d

ddc
787E
do

168
169
170
171
244

dodo
do
do
do
do
cia

215
do
do

248
255
288
801f
805
808
819
888
884
886
887,
888
889
840
841
842
848
844
845
846
847
848'
849
856

858
866

9
80
84
85
42
46
57
do
do
do
si
do
do
do
do
do'
do0
do
do

WHEN

EIVED.

A P P L IC A N T'S,

NAME.

DATE

REC

5 May
4 do
8 do
4 June
6 do
7 do
ü do
0 do
o do
o do
ù do
o do
0 do

do
9 de

do
August
September

do
do'
do

October

do
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do

November
do

doDecember
do
do
c10
do
do
do
do,
do

do2

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do 2

January,
February 1

do 1
do d
do 2

Mardli
do
do d
do d
do d

April
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d
do il
do d
do6

1, 1849 ... John O'Brien, junr. ... ....
26, do ... Ifamilton r Thomson ..
81, do ... do do
25, do ... Allan Gilmour ..............
26, do ... Gilmour & Co. .......
do do ... Allan Gilmour ........
do do ... do do ...
do do ... do do ...
do do ... do do
do do ... do do
do do ... do do
do do ... do do .
do do ... do do
do do ... [-I..Carmichaei.. ..
do do ... do . . ..
do do ... do..
21, do ... G. D. Wright ..........
19, do ... John Hamilton .... .....
do do ... Hamilton & Thomson .....
do do ... Geo. Hamilton .. ......
do do ... Hamilton & Thomson
1, do ... Allan Gilmour ..............

do do ... do do ..... ....
do do ... do do , ......
do do .. do do .....
do do .. do do ......
do do ... do do .. ,
do do ... do do .....
do do ... do do .... .. ..
do do ... F. Carmichael .........

do do . do ... 
do do ... Gilmour & Co........
do do ... John OBrien, junr.
22, do ... Andrew Leamy ...............
3I, do -. J, M'Laren & Co..........
7, do .. Peter Patterson .... ......

10, do .. Gilmour & Co. .........
21, do ... G. B. Hall ..........
4, do .. Wm., Hamilton...

do du . do ý do ..
do do ... Peter Patterson ..... .
do do . do do .
5, do ... David Gilmoir ........

do do . do do . .
do o . Allan Gilmour .........
do do ... John Gilmour.........
do do ... James Gilmour .. ......
do do ... Wm. Hamilton ..... ..
10 do ... James Gilmour...........
do do ... David Gilmotur ........
d do .- Allan Gilmour .........
do do ... do do
do do ... James Gilmour ........
d do o. John Gilmour.........
8, do .. Hamilton & Thomson ......

0, do ... Peter Patterson ........
0, do . . Wm. Hamilton ........
1, 1850 ... Andrew Leamy .........
6, do . James Gilmour ............
8, do ... Allen Gilmour . .............
o do ... David Gilmour .........
7, do ... M. M'Bean..............
2, do . do .
8, do ... Robert, Hamilton..
o do ... George Hamilton.• .
o do ... John Hamilton...
o do ... Hanilton Brothers.
2, do • Alonzo Wri ht ........
o do . do ........
a do . do do
o do ... do do .........
o do .. do do ......
o do ., do do .........

o do ... do do ........o do . do do ....... .0 do ... do do ...........

T

REMARK S.
Area GATINEA

M iles. T RI BU AN

. 100 River Jean DeTerr

...
River Baskatong. 32 River Gatineau.

. 9 River Pickanock.
100 River Baskatong.

. 100 River Baskatosling.

. 50 River Toiasine.
.50 do do
50 River Desert.
25 do do
60 Old Woman's Cree
25 do do do

100 River Tomasine.
100 River Jean DeTerr,
100 River Tomasine.
100 River Eaneas.

12 River Gatineau.
50 do do
50
50 River Gatineau.

~.~. do do.100 River Baskatosling

9 River Pickanock.
60 River Tomasine.
50 River Desert.
25 Ignace Creek.
50 Old Woman's Cree
25 do do do

100 River Tomasine.
100 River Jean DeTerre
100 River Tomasine ..
100 River Eameas ......
100 River Baskatong
100 River Jean De Terre
50 Kazebazua Creek.

150 River Jean DeTerre
1000 do do do

50 River Desert.
50 Eagle River.
12 River Gatineau.
5
9 Blue Seá Creek.

800 River Gatineau.
50 River Tomasine.
50 Lac DeSable Creek.

..... do do do
100 Old Woman's Creek
50 Philomeo's Creek.
50 do do5 Old Woman's Creek
50 do do do
50 do' do do
50 River Tomasine and
50 do do
50 do do

..... .......

500 Serpent River.
100 Kazebazua Creek.

50 do do
100 Lac DeSable Creek.
100 Diable Creek.
100 do do .

4
50
25 Éiver Gatineau.
50 do do
50 do do
50

100 River Baskaton
50 River Jean Dee re.
50 do do do
50 do do do

50 do do do
50 do do do
50 River Gatineau,
50 do do

A ppendix

(M.M.)

U

I E S.

e.

k.

e.

........

ke

..........

do
do'

..........

. Repetition of No. 77, with
addition.

Repetition of Nos. 78 and 79.
do do do do
do do do do

Repetition of No. 45.

Inchuded in No. 77.

Included in No. 77,

Same as No. 844.

Repeating previous applica.
tions.

Same as No. 288

Same as Nos, 388 and 889,
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RETURN op APPLICATIONS FoR TIMBER BERTHS, &c.-RIVER GATINEAU,

&.-( Continued.)

DATE WHEN

RECEIVED.

1850 .,
do .
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
do ...
do .
do ...
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do .
do
do
do ...
do .
do ...
do ...
do ...

A P P L I C A N T'S

NAME.

A. M. Dole....................
do o...... ......
do do ....................

John Collins ..................
do do ...... .....
do do ..................
do do ..................

G. B. Hall ................
do do .................

Peter Patterson ...............
do do ...........
do do ...............

Joseph Aumond...............
do do .............

Peter Aylen ...............
do do ..................
do do ..................

Hamilton Brothers .........
do do .........

Alonzo Wright ...............
Thos. M'Goey ..............
do do ...............

John O'Brien, jr. ............
M. M'Bean....................
Thos. M'Goey ...............
Joseph Aumond...............
James M'Goey ...............
Robert Hamilton ............
Geo. Hamilton ...............
John Hamilton ...............
Hamilton Brothers............
MacKay & M'Kinnon ......

GATINEAU
NE REMARKS,

TRIB U TARI E S.

50 River Jean DeTerre,
50 do do do
50 do do do
50 do do do
50 do do do
50 Creek de Branche
50 do do '
50 Eagle River ..................

150 River Jean DeTerre.
1000 do do do ...

9 Blue Sea Creek ...............
800 River Gatineau ...............

50 Turtle Creek.
100 Tomasine Lake.
200 River Baskatong.
200 River Jean DeTerre.
200 River Gatineau,

10 River Peche.
82 River Gatineau,

......... Stag Creek.
50 River Jean DeTerre.

100 River Tomasine.
100 River Jean DeTerre.

4 .....................
100 River Tomasine.
50 Turtle Creek.

100 River Gatineau ............
25 do do
50 do do
50 do do
50 River Baskatosling.

1000 River Jean de Terre.

Same as No. 819 of 1849.

Repetition of No. 305 of 1849.
do do 336 do
do do 387 do

Repeating No. 42 of 1850.

Repetition of No. 57 of 1850.

There are several repetitions of Applications in this Return, and also, applications by different

parties for the same ground. The total additional area which these applications for new limits would
cover is about Three thousand superficial miles.

J. A. STEVENSON.

A. J. RUSSELL.

CRowiç TImEn OFFicE,

Bytown, 24th July, 1850.

Appendix
(M.M.)

29th July,

Appendix
(m M.)

29thb JuIy.
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Appendix
(N. N.)

31st July.

FIRST REPO IT
TH1E COMMITTEE ON PUBLLC ACCOUNTS.

YOUR Committee, pursuanîît to the Order of Your 1) Your Committee, while the Inspector General was
Honourable ILuse, referring the Public Accounts, of 1 before them, deemed it, proper to inquire 9f him, why
the Yoir 1849, for their examination and Report, ac- the Superintendett of 'Policb at Quebec, 'William K.
coidingly submit fint they have, as far as their occupa- M Cord, Esquire, in the receipt'of'a salary'of £500'a
tions on other Committees would admit, given their year for the duties of that office, had been called away
attention to the said Accounts. from it, to perform at Montreal the'duties of Siecial

They have, in thei first phce, taken up (he Account Magistrate between ,the 30th of April and 29th Seo-
numbered 31, being for " Varions indispensable ex- tomber, 1849, and for -hich ,service, in addition, to his
" penses of the Civil Government, for which a provi- salary aforesaid, he was allowed' twenty shillings per

sion, is required," specifying an outlayoo £26,154 <lay. The reason assigned by the Inspector General
6s. IJd. Currency, divided into for heads: The first, f.r calling Mr. McCbrd to Montreal is,, that his 'expe-
for a " Mounted Constbuhaly e Montreal), rience as'a Magistrate, and the fact of his-bemng a non-
£7,o71 s. 5d,, including Fsrce"at o reas resident of Montreal, and 'therefore less liable to loIaL
B0onsecour M rklet, for i £42 2s. 9d. for repairs t bias, and to b irnfluenced by the pre udices of the mo-Bonsc(ius Nlirli t où use or T' 'è è cupyî e
that building dîuring the esciterient in'May ad'June, mént thereat, indicated him to the Executive' as the
1849 ; Second, " Special Services," £8,94 10s. Od.; most proper person Uhey could hooso, for the duty of
Third, "1 Miscolmeons," £7,7149s. 3d.; andIFourth, investigting th occurrences of the'2ith April, and that
" Expenses attending lie Removal of the Seat of Go- his assistance was accordingly called for by it.

vrnment," £7,974 4s. 2d1. Under the third 'head-.' Mistellaneous"-an. item
The expediency of a Mounted Constabulary Force, of £1,750 appears for I Tovage ofVessols on the St.

on flic emergency vhiich occasioncd the levy, r and" Lawrenco Canals ;" more'properly, however, as it
arming of the corps in question, Your Committee think sgeens by the evidence appended hereunto, for towage
it would b foreign to tleir duty to discuss. They do on the S'.'Lawrence froin 'canal to canal. iThe reasons
not douit that thé Executive considered it a measuîre that have inlucel the' Executive to incur this expen-
necessary to the preservation of the public 'peace, and diture will bc fond in :the Appendix. , An appropria-
which, Your Committeo will add, it vas, at any dost, tion of au aimount greater or 1ess, will 'probably hère-
iricumbent on tlem to maintain. But Your Committee after be annually'proposed for the like purpose, if the
ae humbly cf opinion that the tme is come o dis- experiment of towing vessels 'on their passage iip
pense with the services of'the Muunfed Constùbulary wards and do'twnwarls in the St.' Lawrench, -between
alluded to, and to relieve Ihe Province of the expense the canals, is found conducive to the imptovementofthe
thereof. if, however, itha netessary for the mainte- revenue derivable froi them.,
nance of order ii the City of Montreal, that this force There is another, tem uider the saine* h Mis-
bo kept up for a further aid;indefnito period, it should ee £s ante tem ud r I s-
beat the expense of that City. Your·Committee sub- celpinous") of£966 J8s. Sd for "_epairs to Roads
,mit thntit slioîld ie maintained as a principle, tat de ilii tcie tie" esofthdit of Toropfo TIs,

'àý ef inign,o -~ 1 secli and cvdry City, Town or other incorporated'place, a Co,îpmitteepo p n pgh lit.to e at the
in the Provincey' wherea Cônstabulary Force forî the Pxn of he Pr'oviee, but. at that' of th .City of
maintenatc' of order in. the locality may b necessary, Toronto; anI a.ccoidirgly recommend tiattnea8ures be
it ought to be held itself to furnislh 'the means of de- taken by the Eçutiye for renbursement of the
f i th h f Tl l f h amount

c ag ec expense t ereo . evy oi t is corps,) ainilitary force in fact, and without the àuthority of
Parliament, ought not lreafter to be taken or invoked
as -a precedeut, ,and aoicordingly, to prevent, it froôm
being xo conside'rcd, Yotar Çormmittee deem it their duty,
humbly to enter, as they dp bieeby, their protest against
it, as such.

ho Second head-" Special. Services"-contains
an item (f £1,750, being for so much alvanced the
Honourble F. H incks,. w.Ï . Blake,, and . T.
IDrurnmond, Esquires, theparticular outly of w'hich
is not specified. your Committea, afterrexammmgthe
Deputy tispector General, Mc. Cary, vho was Unable
to fford' thé desired exp lanatior,, deemed it'nece'ssary
te yequire the attendance of the 1nspector Gbneral, Mr.
Hincks, Whô explained to Youn,Conmitte thé plrpo-
ses of this advande; and they'hav eto report it,,s théir
opinion, thiat (he eïnergenoies cf the period, that is o
say, the disturbanceù at Moteal nAplil and M'ay,
1849,'re«úireity but-Yô r'Cotttittee have hot-bëen.
furnishfed vith'details of the putlay.<

oýI

Your Committee observe, under the sane head, an
item of £1,000 "On account-ôf print'ng Local and
Privalb Ath,'" id 'anotheroof" 2,956 t6§l9 "Oh

a' edõ , GertreoPlíitnad'Subýl atii1tdth
"'Catiadí Gczetf& fdfr 1849.» STh'se suWhire Ôvêr
and aôbVethe prdtidibWs"à'khà"lst' Sèssibn for

T;'dgïslat:t Tïedpne'o#aêt¥dír's
t'~'û for fintii§ éè9oibitdht ùhdhi'*ith-othkr

f id F'fbFdinteW th 1 tidùré-o

r ~iFflin it'provWé'thdñ"of hrtbf yodr 'GotiFît-
~toe 'onT ibc'&dñ1t, thidy 'réfülirhrfudtfié c'î

,aUpon the expense.s (£7,974 4s. 2d.) under the fourth
nlast head-" emovalgof:the Segt ofGovernment

to'Toronfo" Yourt Coxmîiteecobterve tla(somiepftle
itimen apipar tieavy.. 'Te ttal:exenses ineid al-te

ý,he removal ýwiIl ýfaill little short,' if -it,' 99t-exceed
r£25,00, an lxpendit4reo, wever.,ýWbih iasjb n

Appendix
(N. N.)

3lsL July.
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3Ist July.ý

incurred in consequence of hie vote of your Honoura-
ble House.

The name of Thonims A. Begley, Esq., Secretary
of tlie Board of Wrorks, fraquently recurring in the
Public Accounts, as being charged vith the payment of
large sums of the public moneys te Contractors and
others employed by the Board, as 'Well as with hie re-
ceipt of moneys belonging to hie public, Your Commit-
tee have deemed it ihteir duty te inquire why that
Officer, in addition to his functions ns Secretary, should
also perform those of Paymaster, and occasionally Re-
ceiver of some of those moneys; and whether, in con-
fornity to the Provincial Statute 4(h and 5th Vict.,
chap. 91, (requiring that all persons holding any civil
ofrice or employed in any public department in this
Province, and who may be concerned in tie collection,
receipt, disbursement or expenditure of any public
moneys, should give security with surety or sureties
for the due performance of the trust reposed in him,)
lie had complied with the requirements of the said
Statute in this behalf. Mr. Begley has informed Your
Committee that lie is not under security, that h doces
not deem it incumbeta on him te enter into sureties as
required by the said Act, and that none in fact have
ever been required of him. The Conmittee have gone
mio evidence, also, to ascertain whether the addifional
duty se imposed upon him inight or miglt not work
beneficially for the public servite. The result of their
inquiries will be found in the evidence alppended ta the
present Report.

Your Committee beg particularly ta call the attention
of the Honourable the Chief Coimmissioner of Public
Works to the evidence of the Hoouourable H. 1-1. Kil-
laly who disapproves of the system recently acted upon
of making payments through flic Secretary te Contrac-
tors and othors employed by the Board. Your Coin-
mittee have aise to express te Your Hlonourable House,
their apprehension that à sufficient system of Audit or'
Check upon the Accounts of expenditure by the said
Board, does not exist within lie Department itself.
Your Committee would recommend that, in future, ull
payments from the Treasury shotuld be uîpon Warrants
in favour of the person or persons te whom such pay-
ments arc due. Tbey would also recommend, that ail
public moneys, as collected, shouuld forvhwith, on re-
ceipt, be deposited in some of the Chartered Baniks of
the Province, to fle credit of the Receiver General, thec
depositor taking from the Bunk in which the'deposit
is made, a certificate of the amount dcepsited, and
transfcrring <lie same to that functionary, that ho may
have the necessary information of the armounts at his
credit in the several Banks, for the public uses of the
Province.

,Your Committee having hald occasion to require of
the Secretary o the Board of Works, a staternent of thie
moneys received by him from IstJuly, 1847, to30th
June, 1850, on accouit of the public, and the periods
at which le may, have paid over the same to the Re-
ceiver General, a Schedule giving the necessary infor-
mation was accordingly furnished by him, and which
is placed injhe Appendix. In examining the particu-
lars specidfed in the Sclierh.le, Your Committee regret
te fiîd, that on the sale (23rd November, 1847,) of hie,
Steamer Vulcati belonging to the public, and thon in
the service of the Board of Works, for £2000, normore
than £300 have been paid on accouin. It seems that,
according to the conditions of sale, one-fourth was te
have been paid down, and the remainder by, yearly
payments of a fourth (£500) with- interest, during the,
three yearsnext following. Mr. Begley informs Vour
Committee that £200 arestill due.on the first instal-
ment and that the second and third insfalments have,
net been paid, makîng with the said balance of £200
on the first instalment £1200 due to the public, inde-

Your Committeeliave ne had the time necessary to
enable therr to examine, as minutely as Ihey could have
desired, flic other public accounîts of the year. They
have observd, liowever, that the expense of paying
Crown Witnesses attending <he Courts of Criminal
Jurisdiction, in Lower Canada, as shiewn by the ac-
counts of the Sheriff, i. great, and such as te require
the interposition ofu the Executiive. The vice is sys-
teiatic merely. There is no blaime attachable to the
Sheriffs in the matter, in s0 far as Your Comamittea
arc advised. Mr. Cary, tlie Deputy Inspector General,
in answer to a question put to hii by the Connittee,
observed -" <lie expenditure of ile Sheriff' offices bas
" been considerably increased since the Act 39 George
" S, chap. 9, was amnended by Ile Ordinance of the Gov-

orior and Special Council of 2nd Victoria, chap. 56,
" whereby the Oaith of poverly, formaîlly required fron
" claimants for payment of their time and expenses
" when icalled upon as Witnesses on elie part of the
" Crown in Criminal cauîses, is dispensed with. An
'" affidavit mereiy Illt the party claiming payment
' would sulfer loss, if ley were not indemnifued fbr
" their expenses and loss of time in giving their attend-
" ance as Witnesses, being all that now is requireil
"from them." The Sheriff, who makes the payments,
lias no discretion to exercise in thematter-He " ie
" hound ta pay, the amounts awarded the Crown

Witnesses, on production of th order, from the
Judge Io thait efect." Mr. Cary adds,," I have been

" informed tlat abuses exist in the chargés made
" and allowed te Medical and other Professional mmn
" giving their attencdance as Witnesses. It has been
" known that Medical mcn, residing in the vicinity of

"lie Courts, have been subpænaed to give evidence in
4 certain cases, and required to appear, perhaps the

"irst day of the term, and, tiience, from day to day,
" until tlie trial takes place ; which, in some instances,

r nay net be for six dr eight days after the commence-
" ment of the Term. The Witness keeps himself in-

formed of the probable day and hour of trial ; and in
" the interval attends to his ordinary practice, and in

the end charges and is paid, a daily allowance for the
" whole terrn from the commencement thereof until the
" day of trial"

Your Committee also observe that the Circuit allow-
ances te the Judges, in both sections of the Province,
lire high and more than adequate te enablehei te de-
fraly the expensoe(for which those allowances are sole-
ly intendediand noftas a remuneratien> of their several
Ci'rcu its. They alo find <hat with respect to one Dis-
trict (Gaspé) two Circuit alloiances cf £87 10sM éedh
are granted the Judgé wvho goes this Circuit (once a
year fromn Quobec) in tie supposition that two Cir-

piendently of the fourth instlumeint to become payable
after a few months hence, 11 states also that no
security was required from lic purchalser (Mr. St.
Louis) as the Boat was to remain <ho property of the
Governmeiit till paid for, the purchaser to be at <lie
expense of insuring lier; halt the Commissioners con-
siderel the Loat itself sLlTicient.security ; thlat the pur-
chaser has since been working for the Commissioners,
but thât the amounut due him does not exceed £50. He
cannot say that tlie Boat if retuîrned te the Government
would now be Worth the balance. Your Committee
cannot but remark liowreprelensible is tle conduct of
those wlhose duty it vas to take the precautions neces-
sary to secure the payments of the amount, at which
the said Steamer was soId, it <he stipulated periods,
when <lie aforesaid instalmetnts should become due, the
natural decay, with the tear and wear of the said
Steamer, lier boiler and machinery,'by use, iaving dur-
ing the thrc years, now nearly expired since ber sale,
necessarily very considerably impaired her value, and
by this lime rendered her little or notliing as a security
for the amount due te the public by the purchaser.

Appendùcx
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(N. N.) cuits are performed, whereas in fact there is but one.

The Court sits ten days at eech of t1vo paces (Percé,
3tst July, and New Carlisle, some sixty .miles apart) in the end

of August and beginning of September, but the two
sittings constitute but one Term of twenty days, and to
perform the Circuits, for which £37 10s. ought in the
opinion of Your Comittee to suffice.

The whole nevertheless most respoctfully submitted
to Your Honourable Ilouse.

ROBERT IIRISTIE, Chairman-
JACOB DEWITT,
CALEB 11OPKNS,
JOHN McCONNEI L,
M. P. DE SALES LATERRIERE.
GEORGE SHIÉRWOOD,
B. SEYMOU«,
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,
T. FORTIEtti
JAMES HALL.

ComMrrrEE Room,

Legislative Assembly, 31st July, 1850.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

Coirlr' rE RooM,
MomDÀY, 24th June, 1850.

Joseph Gary, Esq., Deputy Iispector General, cal-
ed in and Ekamined :

1. Wilh respect to the first itln (£1000) in account,
No. 31, can you prodluce a copy of the Order in Coun-
cil, of 10th May, 1849, alluded to .- Ans. Yes; I
hand in a copy to the Combnittee.
[Sce Appendix in Ihis Report, marked A, ta ie said

Order in dauncil.]

2. Canyou furnishthe Committee with a detailed
account of thé expenditure of that amôunt ?-Ans. I
cannot ; noâe having atyet been rende'red
[For the said Ordersee ppendi to this leport, B.]

8, Wiih respiect to the second itém (£M25),in the
said account, No. 31, for the purchase of horses for a
Mounted Police or Constablary ; how rnany horses
were purchased ?-An. ' In answer tb this q uestio ,
I produceie requisition sîgned by Messri. WeIherall
and Mctloý, o' 7th May, 1849" and' thé Order
thereupnendorsedlby thé Provincial Secretary, Mr.
Leslie, w4.hich I hand in to thé tomnmittee.

4. Caon you give a detiÊledaccount of theP r'ase
of thé horss?-Ans., The moneys expeh'déd have ben,
accounted forthoui h ave not t fibis tÈiieiût theé
áccouint at hand.' The horses, 45'or'Ùiin nîiule
cost, euehv£1 'it an avèiaget riclàding- the®:expnse
of delivery; thé person employed to effect thé purchose
bein allowed £1 on each hore "over and abové théè
pur; ,se adex@iâe, by: wüy bf a b8unty.

5. At whoserequisition wa he-Srd item o 488s. 9d.
for a hossódlérp &o., advaned. and for whose
use was such horse purchased?-Ans. In answerý,o
this quesiion, I can, only produce a letter from W. K.
MECold, Esg, daTed'Motestp13thJuner'849,(arid
the OFdlér df'i1hèProvinciaílSectitr~y. indofged' on
it for liie ttint9rédired; viz.; £48 8s 9d

6. W ith réspectt té ô t~v imso',pt ndCn

1 st. For May' eté Jly nd''à ti~'a

6s. id

Appendix
2nd. For the'same for 'the four m'oiths ended Slst (N. N.)

December, 1849, £1753 19s. 5d. The Committee
desire to know whether the same expenses are still 31st July.running on, and hov much monthl' ?-Ans. They
are. ' The gross amount monthly is £451 ]9s. 9d.1
from which there is a deductidn of 2s. per diem, front
each Policeman, towards payment of bis horse; tilis
amounts m6nthly to about £140, so flhat the sum ac-
tually paid;from tn Treasury for pay, less the 2s., is
about £Ç311, which, ith contingencies, May corhe to
£350 per month. I cannot, however, speak precisly
vithout taking an average, but will furnish the Com-

mittee to-morrow, with the amount expended monthly,
upon an average of the time tieyhav beriednployed.
The pay to the men is 6s. per day, out of which there
is thededluction -aforesaid of 2q., and for the'remain-
ing 4s,. they find themselves and their horses.

7. How many officers are employed on that, Police
service, and wyhat are their respective designations
and pav?--Ans., There is ono Inspector at 159. per
day; one Sib-Inspector at 10s,; two Chief Constables,
at is. 6d. ; four Constables, 6s. 6d., and the rest, about
40 in ail, are Sub-Constables, at 6s. each, of,
is under a stoppage of 2s. per day, for bis horse. I
cannot say whether the horses are yet paid for, but, ili
inform the Committee on this head at its next sitting.

8. Is not the Mr. McCord mentioned in this account,
the Police Magistrate for the City of Quebéc? And
was he not such, at the time hé was so serving at Mont-
real, ani paid therefor ?-Ans Hé is, and wvas suli
when serving, as mentioned, at Montreal.

9. Con yot inform the Committee w iy it was deem-
|ed necessary to call Mr, McCord from his duties at
Quebec, to Montreal, on the service, iin which it ap-
pears by the Public Accounts, he was emploel and
paid, for these, as well s forsthe period 6t his absence
froM bis post at Qeec I cannot

10. 'Theré ré' unde th Ñead Mnted Consta
bulary 'orcé, t o itèns to'Mr. BegIéy, Secretary'of
the Board of Works, it is presuined. One of .62 l0s
for.barrack rent, the other of £130 5s. 8d. forrepairs
to thé sae-Jéa d rdow n ude tè" séme head
£242 Us 9d. 'regairs to É3dnsecours Market.: Why
are thèse rioWespaid 'throùh g e haid of this gen-
tie i, 'rather than' to thé workrta or contractors
directly ? Does bhiAct as Treasiirer 'á"t1I Board ôt
Works, or Se r Paëmaster, asavell as Secr-tary ?-
Ans Thée paytent 'thé rent nr d Wrepars oft the
barracks w'as smctde. bydhé Dparti rit of,'Publc
Worle~;béëïuse theèbuildingas leased by that 1)F
partmer t andi man' other expenèss of piublic works,
were made through the Secretary ofthe Depal-tment, ror
some tjimepas,t, whsilt,, such expend iture was paid !n

sDebenres as ibecme absolute y .necssary' that
someperson she d,bs aiùt1orized to that fectimorler
Wo remit thé.Debentures to tþé pariese,enti I topa-
ment, in all the d iffent parts of thé Foâvince'-the
Bank$ in sorne instances ma ing chrge for so ding.
NöW'that jieMés ih'caehà'~ eéfWud, 't neéessity
for that course no longer exists, arld bas ònseq uenfly'
ceasedto be i opeation.

T'Mes ay, t

rcae 6 a
ti~ikddE~a rètfftà
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(N. N.) Special Services, in flie salid account, No. S1, was em-

ployed by the gentlemen, Messrs. Ilinccks, Blake and
31s J Drmttnmond, to whon the saine was advanced ?-Ans.

I cannot.

12, Have you any knowvledge that an account of tlie
application of this money has been rendered by those
gentlemen ?-Ans. The only knowledge I have of the
matter is to be found in the Extract which I hand in
from a Report of a Committec of the Executive Coun-
cil on 4l latters of State," dated 18th "'y, 1850,
aîpproved by His Excellency the GoverInor General on
(he same dayý.

(For the said Extract, see Appendix to tis Re-
port, marhed Pt.)

13. For what were Ihe expenses of £240 on tle ohl
Government House incurred ?-Ans. This was for
expenses incurred at the timo of thelisturbance in April
and May, 1849, and in consequence of' iaving troops
on duty tbere during the sumner, and down to Novem-
ber, when the renoval of the Government took place.
The moneys were advanced ati difrereit tines 'to Mr.*
Luck, the guardian of these buildings, on his requisi-
tion for the purpose.; Saltisfactory accounts of the out-
lay of the amount have been sent in,which I can produce
to the Committee if required. I would observe, that
besides a Company of tlie Military acconmodated dur-
ing the summer at tlie Government House, the two
Specul Magistrates, Messrs. WeIherhall and McCord,
and latterly Mr. Johnson, had their sitings there, and
for vliom an orice va filted up--this nade part of (he
expenise.

The Committee request that you will produce at the
next sitting these accounts.

14. The Committee desire to be informed what pro-
portionsof the item of £831 was paid MessrsWetherall
and McCord as Special Magistrates, and wlhat for (lte
expenses incurred by thom, and the nature of Ihose ex-
penses ?,Ans. I will produce tlie vouchers, and ans-
wer tliis qdestion in detail at the next sitting of-the
Committee.

15. For vhat contingent expenses was the item of
£100 to Messrs. Ermatmger and Jolhnson ineurred ?-
Ans, I believe it wason account ofcontingonciesof the
mounted constabulary, but I will also prduce ths ac-
count at the net sitino'.

16. There is'an item of £146 to Mr. Delisle, to re-
munerate him for his services on tle enquiry into (he
late dîsturbances in thé city'of Montreil in April, 1849.
Is not this gen'tlenan the Clerk of thc Crown and of tle
Peace of that name ?-Ans. Ife is.

17. Vhat wore those services?-Ans. The Extract
from a Report of tlie Committee of the Executive
Council of the 1st Seitember, 184à, on " Matters'of
State,' vhich.I now produce, explains ail the know-
ledge biave ôn tlhe sùbjeçt.

( For the said .xtract, sec Appendix to this
Report, marked G.)

18. For what were the reinaining six items incurred
-beginning at '"G. Futvoyes," to " Haworths" inclu-
sively, under the head of " Special Services," amount-
ing to £299 ?-Ans. The two documents I now pro-
duce, explain all the knowledge 1 have on those items.

(F or the said Documents, see Appendix to this
Report, marked aL and I.

b. r òr t Êessiebt, Coursol, Ermatinger and
Boucliette, publié functionaries, receiving previously
and atthe limé, salaries or emoluments of o rce.from tho

Public Treasury ?-Ans. They are, and were such at
(ho lime.

( Witness toihdretc.)
Committee adjourned.

COMh1TTzE Roow,
Vednesday, 26th June, 1850.

Mr. Cary produces tle accouins of moneys expen-
dvd by Mr, Luck, as directed yesterday. -le also in-
forms lie Comnmittee, in ansver to a question, yesterday
proposed, (hat the proportion of tho sum of £831 5s.
paid to W. K. McCord, Esq., for his service as Special
Magistrate at Montreal, betveen 30th Alpril and 25th
Sep(ember, 1849, is £264 5s. Mir. Wetherall had,
for the same period, the like allowance. The balance
was for contingencies, I presume. Mr: Cary also pro-
duces vouchers for contingent expenses to Messrs.
Ermnatinger and Johnson, <o tiheamoiint of £148 18s.
Id., of which, £100 only, are as yet brought into ac-
count.-(Sec 6th item under head " Spccial Ser-
vices."')

20. Wlhat is the loss sustained byJoh n lammill on his
contract for building bridges across Grand River, nien-
t¡oned in the first item, under the head "Miscellaneous"
aud fo'r which £150 lias been paid hlim ?-Ans. I
know nothing of it myself, but I produce an Order
in Counîcil, of the 28th May, 1849, by vhich it
appears jhat this indemnity for fosses sustained by him
on a contract for building bridges across tlhe Grand
F i"er, in 1835, had beetírecommended by a Committeo
of le H-ouse of Assembly, of the late Province ol' Upper
Canada. The Executive Government, in' the alsence
of any jurisdiction m the matter by (lte Boardl of Works,
have caused piaynent of tli uînoiunt recomiended,
viz., £150 to bu puiîd Mr. Hammill, declarimg it to be
an exception, te (h gencral rule which has guided
themin similar cases.

(For hie said Order in Council, se Appendix ta
this Report, marked K.)

21. By what authority was Ihe second item of £750
paid Messrs. Calvin, Cook & Co., under the head
" Miscellaneous," expended for towage?-Ans. 'Ail1
knOw "C his charge is (that "Ie amount was paid in
three payments, two of £500 eacl, and one of £75t)
to Messrs. Calvinu; Coolc & Co., pursuant (o three
certificates, 'wlich I produce, from the Chief Coim-
missioner of the Board of Works, Mr. TaclC, one
dated 3rd August, ie second on the 18th October, and
the third on (lie 13th December last. I believellis
money is paid for towage of vessels, by tug-steamers,
from canal to canal, im ascendling and descending the
St. Lawrence. I believe thelie is an Order in Council
for this 'x,penditure.

(For the said Certjißates sec Appendix to Mis
Report, marked L.)

22. C'en you produce it?-Ans. I will' endeavouîr,
by to-morrow.

28. The next four items are, £25, £120 5s. Gd.,
£18 6s. 4d. nnd £100, expended by Mr. Thomas A.
Bégley, on 'va.ious services. Is this the Mr. Begley,
Secretary to t1ie Cotmissionbrs of Public Wàrks ?-
Ans. It is.

24. How are his accounts checked and controlled,
and tho due application of moneys advanced him for
any Public Works secured ?-Ans. They are 1edited
by our(tlje Inspecter GeneraP ý) Depqrtent, o whieb
ho accounts every six months.

25. Do any'considerable sums -of money come into
his:.hands ingthis vay?--Ans. Ys

Appendilc
(N. N.,)

31st July.
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(N. N.) 26. Does ie receive advances on work, or only asthe work irogrebses, or in payrnent of such as acltlly

3Ùt t Jy. is done, or as maY by .contract be agrecd to be ad.
vanced to contraclors ?-ns. 'The moneys made pay.able to Mr. Begley, since þ'ayment in Debentures wereresorted b, tire in general for a certain yount, to pay
to a person named, genrerally a Contractor on account
of tie contract fur work donc as certified by ihe Engi-
ieer suprrintending the work. Mr. B(,gley then re-

ceives the amount in )ebentures, or part in Cash, asthe case nary bc, aind remits the same to the parties
entiled to receive t.

27. Docs not Mr, Begley aiso receive ocasionally
moneys i) advanc for works to be aifter-wards accoun-
led for ?-Ans. Yes ; for smaii dlibursements on ac.
couti (il particular vorks, not exceeding £500 at atime, however.

28. 1iw nuch, in course of a year, may pass
tihrourgh Iis hands, in this way, for small disbursements?
-Ans. I canriot say, at this moment, but will endeg-
vour to iscertiinr, rieur about, by to-morrow.

34. Hae il ppendix

pid ae upran y masteh tal regidarly accounlted and
)ii uM'îy balaînces that rrry haVe been in theirhands ?-I cannot answer this ut the present Moment, abut will endeavour by the next sitting.

35. Are you aware of any defalcations, or defalca.tman by any paymaster or other funetioiary of the Boardof Works--and by whom ?-I am not aware just now,but will endeavour to inirorm myself by to-norrow,

r6. Witi respect to the item of £966, 18. 8d. for
repair o rais within tIhe liberties of the City ofToronto, why is this charged in the Public Accoun't
against tie Province>-In answer to this question I
produce an Order in Coruncil of the 14th Djcenber,
1849, by His Excellency the Governor General.

(For this order see Appendix to titis Reportmarked N.)
f What were the services for which Colonel Ord,

(if tc Royil Engneers, was paid £100 ?-.Theywere for services, ns stated in tie accounts, "onthie bouindary of the United States;)" but" 1 caninoi a.-
thiculnarizel the- wit to-morow giv uth Commit.29. Is Mr. Begley uinder surelies for teiculrize themo1 nelyr i rcomig io, an nrassing through his hands, an account tee such infurmatio n the subject as I can procure.of tie Public Service?-Ans. It does not appear thart 38. Why was the srn of £50 paid to the Schoolanry securify is given hy Mr. Begley for the perfor- . Wyf Medicie and Surgery, ft Montreil ?-Th s was aMainîce of his duties, as Secretary to the Department of mi omta e ad SurgtTeryat Montre is as (aPublic Wur-ks. nsaeTeamount estimated (300) being paid <bePustitution nseaid of the amount voted (£250). The

30. What amount in mnoney or debentures, mly, error was discovered after payment, and the amount30.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~w 1~br oron nrae rdheruemr,~îîb subtracted from next vote.aiccordliog to the bPst of your knowiedge, have been ntamy one ime n Mr. Begley's hands ?-Ans. I canrnot 3. Wht wiq the occasion or cause that inducedaybut tere nay be svcral thouwrnds-rccordîng to the advance of £450 for provisions, clothing &c., toIlre calis foir juirrfnns. 
tihe Mountaineer Indians-and have you a detail of thearticlespurchased, and howemployed?-I wii endeav-aur to answer this to-morrow.

Co4MMITTEE Roo M
Thursday, 27rh June, 1850 40. There arc five items, amounîing in all to £3713• 114s. 9d. to Messrs. Desbarats & Derbishire, Queen 'Mh Printers, for printing &c., including £2256 on account3tr. Cary appelirs befure ire Cummilic, andI pr-o- of' general prinring, and subscription ta the 'Canad<dluces ant Order in Coucil of rhe 12th March 1849, Gzete for 8 4 9,-rc thea e over and above the ap-relating to the employ of lie Tug-Steamers in orderto secure a perfect and continuous lino of Navi. propriaions for that year?-They are.

galion on tlre St Lawrence, viz:-one between the 41. flow much was tlw appropriation, and las ithead of the Cornwall CaiaIl, and Prescotr, anortrer on .een eowended ?- t was £ 000,-aid the ho e astie Lake St. Francis, and a third on Lake St. Lewis. een expcnded.?
(lFor thlis order in Cormcii e A d:i. iL

,(For~ppn c this re iiolcl-AReport marked M.)

S1. Do these Tug-boats yield retuirns, adequate todefray the outly upon tieni?-l am not aware that
any income is derived from then, nor that aldditional
tolls are inposed M cOnsequence of the assistance iieyaffurd. If tiere had been any tolls payable for thre use

.of them apart froin those levied on the Canal, theywould I presume have appeared in the Public Accounts.

31r. Cary, in further explanation, of lis answeryeslerday'ta the Sth and 9th questions, states, that atno one time has so much as £500 for small disburse-.
ments been drawn by the Secretary' of the Board of
Works, Mr. Begley, but that small sums of from £100to £250, are frequently drawn for different works, asthe service may require.

32. Is there no paymaster to the Board of Works ?-There is none ut present. There were several, two orthree'years ago.

33. Why have they been discontinued? and when ?-1 know of no particular reason, except that the Pub.lie Works have many of them beei discontinueri, andto save expence it wvas thought propeir two ye'rs Sirie
to discontinue themr.y

42. These two sums make £ 8 7 13,.-Does this suf-fice for dischargimg the entire amount of expense ilicur.red by the Gorvernment for printing, in 1849 ?-Notentirely. Surme accounts for printing have been paidsince thlese accounts vere rendered, and there aresOme bhminces still due; butthe whole, pai amd to
pay, are inconsiderable.' bea

43. Have you the accounts at þand ?--I will prp-duce them to-morrow.

CommITTaCS Roogy
Friday, 2&h June, 134.

.AMr. Cary appears, in exýplanation of certain qons asked hrm, yesterday, and which ye ya udabto answer at the moment,.now sate'sthat:

Anter to guesticn 34.-The several paymastets
ta <hBo ard of Wrks render aicc9ntéjfo tirat Board,who charge themselves with <ho amounîs ance tthe pa masterâ, and accounft f9r th exPenditure i thegeneraI a ncouits reîbdered bythe Board, soe'that' flie
acounts of thé paymasters ar otsent ta the [làpectorGeneral's Office. I am inforrp d i-' at onef thrmasters, Mr. Begey, appears as a detiulter ebooks of the Board to the amount of between four snd

A' 1850.
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(N. N.) five hundlred pounds, but is as yet unsettled, Mr.

-% Begley having claims against tie Board as a set off.

31st July. Ans. to Ques. 37. With respect b tho £100 paid
to Colonel Ord, Royal Engincers, he statvs that, soime
time dt ing the past year he Provincial Government
was inftrmed ihat a boundary mark on the division line;
betwren this Province and tie United States, hail been
removed by some evil disposei persons. As it could
not be restoredwilthut the coisent of the Govtrtinment
of the United States, a negotiation was consequtentlv
opened on the sutjet betwîeii lthe two GovernmrenIs
wheri the authorities of the United States appointied
a Colonel Grahain as Comrissioner on tleir part, antd
it became necessary t liat au Olicer of eqial ratk shorldI
be nanmed on the pu t of the Provincial Governrment
te meet Colonel Gralhim. Colonel Ord wals accord-
ingly appointed fir ilte service ; iii order to cover the
expenses the sum of £100 was paid tu enable him to
procced.

Ans. Io Ques. 39. Wiîh respect to the relief of
£450 granted to 1otuntaireer Indians on the North
Shore of the St. Lawrence, Mr. Cary prodluci- ain
urder in Council of 14tlh December, 1849, autliorizing

the advance of that amennt ini pyment of necessaries
previously authorized to b pituriased fihr thei. The
ncessiries for which tIhiis money wals laid oulit he mit
explain, lthe accotunts not yet havirng comle tu lanid.

44. Were advances made for the like purpose ainy
previois year, and wheiî ?-Yes: tiere "were two
amoiints, Ihe one of £450, 0he ti her of £210, rtdvantccd
tl <he Right Reverend Bishop of Sydiié ait Quebec, in
1848, towards relieving tihe Mourînîaineer Inliains.
These inoneys have been accouinted for by lthe Bisho'sý
Secretary. I produce the accouints.

Mr. Cary produced a Schedule in reference to the
expensies of printing. He observes that when exil min-
ed yeserday he was under the impres.ion ihat the ba-
lance was snaller than, on looking itnto the accouints in
his possession, lie iirds il to be.

The Schedule is as follows, and shows Ihe balance
paid Messrs. Desbariis & Derbishire, Qieei', Printer,
since tie Pulic Acrounts for 1849 were made up, to be
£807 5,. 9d. for printing, and £177 19S. 3d. fitr dis
tr ibution of the Laiws, making a total of £985, as the
blJu.anLc.

(N. N.)

dist duly.

LIST of the Accounts paid the Queen's Printer, since the close of the Publie Accounits, on the Ist
February, 1850, foi the ycar 1849.

Stationery for Ciustoms Branch, Inspector Getnerals Ofice, for the half year ending 31st Decenber, 1849 ...
Printing for san e Departmenît, same Fund...................................................... .......... ..............
Register Bnoks for Riegistrars, Canada West . ....................................................................
The sarne, Canada East... ............... ................. ............ . ............. ....... 
Stationery for Superinteilent of Educationi, Cîtnada Eat,t half year ended 31st Decemt'ber, 1849 ...............

Ditto for C rown Land Depart ent ........................................................... . ............. ..
Balance of Account for Printing Blantiks, Cenit, Forns ......................................

(Desbarats & Derbilhire--(For account, see - in Staltîeent 31, Provincial Accounts 49.)

Distribution of Statutes from 28th November, 1848, to February, 1850 .... ........................... ......
Printing reserved Auts of last Session ....................... .... .................. .......

1 itto Election Acts ..................... .........................................
Acts tirnishtd the Legislative Couneil............... .............................. ....................... ......
Balance of Printing tlie Local and Private Aets ......................... ................ ........

(For accourt, sec Forci No. 46, in Staterncnt 31, Provincial Accouts 49,)

£ s. d.
13 t 3 10

T29 6 2

42 12 0-
85 0 4
49 9 4
53 9 a

COMMITTEE Room,
Saturday, 29th Jne, 1850.

Mr. Cary appeared before the Committee

45. How were the several services, uînder lthe head ex.
penses attending t he removal of the seait of Gover riment
te Toronto agreed for ?-by contract, prirsuant to pubilie
notice or by private agreement ? Ans.--As far as I
understand, it was by calls upon the different steamboat
proprieters te senid in proposals of the lowest rate at
which they wouîld convey families and effects, which
the Government bad te transport fromt Montreal te
Toronto.

46. Was there any supervision (n the part of the Go-
vernment, as te what moveables and efftcts should be
se transported from Montreal to Toronto, in order to pre-
vent abuses of the privilege, so afforded lie officials, by
their forwarding at the public expense bulkv and unne-
cessary household furniture and ltmber ? Ans.-1 am
not aware that there was any supervision of the kind be-
yoî:d what occurred in my own case, that is to say, in
the conveyance of my family and firniture this spring
from Montreal te Toronto; it was intimafed te me ihat
all the packages vere to be embarked at Mottreal,
under ,the supetintendence of the Lachine Canal
wharfinger-who was to see to the weigzhing of every
pa<kage, the comtract being taken by the ton weight
(net by bulk)-considered a great advantage to the
public.

47. Flow much was 0to b paidl per ton? Ans.-I
uiderstand i it to be nineteen shillings currency per ton.

48. The sirm total paid, according to the accotunt now
before the Committee, towards expenses of removal of
thetl Seat of Governiment is stated at £7,974-is tihis the
total of the expenses incurreil under this head ? Ans.-
No. '. here are fortier experses lhat have been paid
since ihat accouint was made uip,-it only clses the
account tilt Jinary liast. The wlole of the convey-
ances of last spring remair to bc accouînted for.

49. Can you stale the total amotnt--is it con4iderahle?
Ans.-I canot from menory, but will endenvor to
inform myself on the subject by next sitting. I would,
however, observe, tthat a great part of the exp.nrses
charged] te the removal of the Seat of Government are
for repairs, alterations to buildings, &., ai Toroto
the costs of transports are a separate maîter, which I
can pretty nearly ascertain as far as payments have
been made.

CoMmIEE Room,
Monday, 1st July, 1850.

Mr. Cary again appearei, and in elucidation of his
aiswer to the last question proposed to him on Satur.
day, the 20t1h ultimo, produces an extract from an
Order in Council of the 20tth June ultimo;

50. The Committee reforring to accouit Ne. 18,
giving the expenditure of the Civil Government for the
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(N. N.) year eilîed 3Si D'cmbeir, 1849,as proviied for by

the Act 12 Vict. cap. 52, observe thaih ilhe Coulingent-
cies ir the sevor;i, Ollices of tle Sheriffs iii Lower
Crtnîlada are high. viz., thoe Io the SheritTrit Qtuebec,,
£1'06 15s. 3d.-îo the ShieriT~ at Monitreal,
£3535 1,. 7'.--of Three River. : *1211 14s. Od.-
St. Francis, £566 13s. 4d.-Gspé, £150. Crin
You explain why îhev aro so larige ? As.-Iln ad-
dition tu ihi' ortdinary crîusts, such as increased popu-
lation,&c.,that tnd to augment the Publi E enditure,
parrticîilbirly thlt of the Administration of Justice, the
Expeniliture of ite Sherifi's Oilive has been coinsiderli-
bly iiicriweed since the Act 39 Geo 111, Cuip. 9, wa i
amendvd by tle Ordlinintce oif lie Gover nor ani Special
Couniil orf2 Vict.Cap i56, wlierebv the Otli f Poverty
fornerly reqrireti from claimaints foi payment. of their
lime antd expenses whien called upoi a Witriesses
on the part of hie Croîwn, in criminrl cases, is dispien-
sed witi, An alilidvit, iimtrely hila.t ic parties tlaimiitg
iymeitt wourld suiffer loss if tiey were not indemnified

for their expinses and loss of time iii gio irg their at-
tendince is witnesses, being all thalt is now reqiired
of thein. A4 instînces of some of uie allowances certi-
ifed by the Law Officers and or<h-rud for paymnt by

thle Judges,1 laiy before le Committee coiies'of a te-
port madie biy myself, anithat of a Committee of the
Huonouraîble Executive Couicil in contteqtitnce, on ihe
ac.contii of payments to Crown Witnesses by 'fthe
Sherif' of Quebec, during the half year ended 31st
December, "1843:

Extract frnm a Report of ihe Deputy Inspector Gen-
eral, dated Kingston, Srd Febriary, 1844, on the ac-
couints of W. S. Sewell, Esquire, Sheriff of the District
of Qrîebec, for the hiilf year ended SIst Decemuber,
1843:-

" Wilh respect to the accounts of payment for the
"attendance of Crown Witnesses, it is observed, that
" in some cases the allowaiices made, appear to be ex-
4 traordinary, and be'yoînd what may be crisidered ris iri-
" tended by i lie provisions oif the 'Ordinance 2nii Vict.,

Cap. 56, that is, not exceeding lie expenses the wit-
"ness vas, bona file, pil to, makinrg also a reason-

" able allowance for his or lier trouble and loss of time."

In tie following instances the allowances made, are,
September Term, 1843.

Voucher 24-T' George Suitherland, a wit-
ne.ss, Mileage from Kingston to
Quebec, and return, 250 leagues,
a 1s........................£12 10 0
'lrrouble and loss of time 16 drrys,

a 30s................... 24 0 0
For board and lodging......... 7 15 0

£44 5 0

It may be observed that, the journey was made di-
ring the season of Navigation ; flic expense of proceed.
ing'from Kington to Montreal bysteamer.. .£2 0 0
Montreal to Quebec.................. 1 o 0

£3 0 0
Same for returning would make £6, for which î12

l0s. is allowed.

Voucher 50, David Jameson, a witness,
Mileage from Toronto ta Quebec
and return, 400 leagues, a Is..£20
Trouble and loss of time, 15 days,

a 8os..................22
Six days"board and lodging.... 5

0 à

In all........ 4 0
During the seastin of Navigation, the expemtre of

the voyage would not exceed £11 or £12.

A Pdix
In the above mentioncl cases the àmounts are certi-

fred as reasoiible byIre officercondutiig thet prose-
cotion on the part of the CroWn, and the amounts are et Ju
iaxed by a Judge.

No reduction is recommended to be made in (ie ac-
coulnis, becauise tire Sirifi, who makes the payrent,
is bound to pny the amounurts, on tie producîioit or 'the
order from lie Judge o hliait effect.

Certified,

JOSEPH CARY,
Depuity inspec. Gen.

To Hfis Excillency tie Rîght Honouratble Sir Charles
T. Mevcalft, Biaronet, G. C. B., Governor Gen-
oral of British North America, &c.. &c., &c.,

REPORT' ôf a Committee of tie Executive Courcil,
Prosent-The Hbonourable Mr. Daly and Mr.
Draper; on the Arcotunt tif the Sheriff of the Dis-
trict of Quiebec, for tie half year ending the 3lst
of December last.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
The Comnittee larve hard under their consideration

tie accoutnt of the Sheriff of the District of Quebec, for
tie half year ending Sist December last.

'he amount as reported on by the Inspector Generat
cannot be otherwise than paid, and they recommend the
same accordingly.

There is ircludfted a disbursement for which the Sheriff,
however, is not answerable, which appears ttie nCom-
mittee to be of such an extravagant character that tiiey
cannot pass it withouit remark, and withouit offering a
suggestion to prevent so needless a waste of public
inoney for the future.

This disbursement is the amount of payment to Crown
Witnesses.

The Ordinance 2 Vict. Cap. 56 authorizes the Court
of Justice, before whom any witness subpœnatei on be.
halflof the Crown shall appear to trder the Sheriff to
pay the witnesssuch sum a the CourtorJudge shalllhink
reasonable, not exreeding the expeises ihe wiîness was,
bona fide, put toi, making also a reason'able allowance for
his trouble rand loss of time ; but it provides thit the
Court or Judge shail not make such order withnut a
certifirate from the Crown Officer prosecuting, that the
charges are' r 'asonable, and unless the winess shal
also make oathi that the charges are true and correct,
and that he will sustain loss unless the same be paid.

Two accounts are before the Commnittee for payment
to witnesses irtendirg the CouUrt of King's Btneh at
Q eber, in September lasi. One of the witnesses
came from Kinsgton. He has been allowed £12 10s.
as mileage.or travelling expenses to Quebec and back.
The actuai exprenses by steamer wuild nlot have ex-
ceededihalfiiatsumi. Thirtyshiilliigsper'dtem is al lo*.
ed for trouble and loss of tiine, and the Witnes.s board
and lodging is parid over and above,-the %Whoule àmount
to this witness ftró sixteen days lrss of time and 'éx-
penss abeing £44 5s. The other ivitness cane front
Toronto. He is allowed £20 as riierige and t-aveI-
,ing expenses, at liast double'thi steambÔatf fare. A
similr dâily allowance of fhirtysihillifrgs for trouble
and loss of time, and his biard and iodgmg six days 'I
Quebec, £5 I ,-aiogéther-£48 for fiftèen days bs of
time and expenses.

The Committee cannot concur;in ,thinking, these
charges reasoniable. The expensesirppeart them to
exceed whiat the witsses were bona fde put t, both
as regards milt'ge e nd board and lodging, for thé itî-
mi'tee do riotunderstand that a witines: is to iniur-as
large a bill aàJe pleases aât a tavern and have il;paid
out of publicnioney. 1Mt t allow, thiity shillings
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(N. N.) per dien over and above ail expenss, nppears to the
Committee for to txceed i iisoiable allowance, an

t Jly they thinik thry ouglit not to have bien 'ertift'd.
Io retretnch ibis unnece»ary expenditure lhe Com-

mitee recommend ilhat a Circular be itmeditately sent
t' the Coutnsel or other Oeicers cotndu oct inr Crown

rosecutions i n Lower Catiaida, calli ng tiheir tittention
to this sbject, aidi regnesting tem to exercise great
e'conotriy in grtatiing certîtultes for the future, aIlthtnghl
the law requires the afftit tf the witness, it requires
also Itle certiifictte of the Crwn Oilictr to the oison-
aibleness of the charge', and it i to be expected that
he shotild not simply eci lte alildvit but exercise a
sound discretion to protect the public.

Ail whi;ch is respectfully suimîitted,
By ordei,

(Signedi,)

Co rrNC, CHAMBERT,
Kingston, 18th March, 1844.

A truc copiy,

D. DALY,
Chairinan.

Jos. CARY,
Dep. Insp. Gen.

I have been informed that abuses exist in tIte charges
allowed to Medical and other professional men giving
their attendance lts witnesses. It has been known thiat
Mdical men) residintg in the vicinîity of the Courts, have
been subpenaed to give evidence in certain cases, and
required to i appear, perhaps the first day of the Term
and thence from dtty to day until the trial lakes plate,
which in some instances may not bc for six or eight
days after the commencement of the Term. The
witness keeps himself informed of the probable day
and hour of trial ; and in the interval attends to his
ordinary practice, and in thc end charges, and is paid
a daily allowance for the whole Terin, from the com-
mencement of the Term until the day of tt ial. Such
expenditire is also increased by ail lthe Acts of 1841,
reforming or consolidating the Criminal Laws (4
and 5 V ict., col). 24,) providing biat the expenses
of witnesses called on the part of the accused bc
paid from the same sources and in the same manner
as those giving evidence on the part of the Crown.
Another vattse of increased expenditure in the offices
Of Sheriff, is the operation of the recent Art of 1847,
requiring that parlicular lists of personrs liable to serve
as Jurors be taken in ail parts of each District every
second year. I may be permitted to observe that since
the date of the Order in Council of lst March, 1844,
no sich flagrant instance of excessive allowance to
Cown witnesses has been observed.

51. The expenses for, fees and disbursements te Cor-
oners iri Lower Canada constitute a considerable item.
Is thtere any control upon those functionaries, or are they
free t ohold Inquests upon all cases in which it may please
them to tdo so?-Ans. I am not aware of what the
facts may be. I believe they consider t hemseives bound
by law to hold Inquests in certain cases, for irisftance,
of sudden deaths-deaths by accident, or from unknown
causes-and where there may bc suspicion of foui play.
A general return of inquests and verdicts is made half
yearly to the Inspecter General's Office where these
accounts are examined.

52. Are they tiemselves the sole judges of the cases
in which they are te hold' inquests?-Ans. I believe
they are-I at least know nothing to the contrary.

53. The expenses allowed the Iligh Constable in
Lower Canada are considerable-How are they con-
troled ?-By the Jutdges ?-Ans. They have fees for

Appendix
a pitreietsionç, exCect iotn of search warrantç and service (N. N,)
of sublinas intd ntilenge. Tlieir accounts are certified
by the Mligis1rates, or Judges. 31s July

54. In the Circuit allowances, (referring l No. 13 of
the Accounts, Sicedule A of lthe Civil List,) there is
an item of £100 to MIr. Justice Panet-for wiat Cir-
cuits vere these?-Ans. That item cotmirises allow-
ances for attending tie Coit t ofA)ppeails I

at Montreal...... .............. £25 0 0
And for going the two Gaspé Circuits

£37 10s. each......................... 75 0 0

£100 0 0

55 You say two Circuits-Do you menu Circuits
performed in tîh course of two yetrs ?-Ans. The two
Circuits I allude to tire a continuation of the Court
from Perc6 to New Carli,sle in the year 18-19.

56. Are you aware that the sittings of the Court of
Q ueen's Bench at Percé, ditring the ten last days of
Auigtust, and at New Carlisle in Bay (le Chaleur, some
sixty-two miles distatt from Perc6, for ten dalys in the
beginning of September in eath year, cons itute but one
and lie saine Term ?-Ans. The Court it seems is held
in the two Counties of Gaqp6 and Bhnaventure, and it
is for this reason I presume that the Judge who goes
the Gaspé Circuit once a year gets the two Circuit
aillowances. The Circuit allowance for the Gaspé
Circuit hiad been, I believe, in tIe first instance, fixed
at £50, but on the representation of some one of the
Judges that this sum would not pay the expenses of
the Circuit, iL was increased.

57. What is the Circuit allowance to the Judges going
the other Circuits in Lower Canada?-Ans. For attend-
ing the Court of A ppeals and Superior Courts at Quebec
and Motntreal, Three Rivers and Sherbrooke, £25
each, and for the Country Circuits, £12 !os. each.

58. The Judge going the Gaspé Circuit, is then the
only one who gets £37 10s. for his one Circuit and
which Circuit the Court being held at the two places
is counted as two, that is to say, his Circuit costs the
Country £75 currency ?-Ans. Yes.

Mr. Christie, a member of the Committee, states
that the expense of hiring and travelling in Gaspé
during the summer months, and of going thither from
Quebec and returning to that City, which lie lias often
performed, having for several years resided in that
District, are not greater than in other parts of Lower
Canada. The roads are practicable, and in general
good. The hotels or boarding-houses may not afford
as sumptuous fare as those in the more populous and
frequented parts of Canada, but there is anabundance
of the best the country yields, and at moderate rates.
The conveyances for travelling are not, from lthe want
of regular stages throtighout the District, so convenient
nor frequent as in other parts of ithe Province it is true,
but travellers are rarely detained any considerable time
for want of such.

COMMITTEE RooM,
TauitsDAy, 4th July, 1850.

Thomas A. Begley, Esq., Examined

59. Are you thle Secretary to the Commissioners of
Public Works ?--Ans. I am Secretary to the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

60. How long have you held that office ?-Ans. I
have held it since the year 1841, Nvhen the Act estab-
lishing the Board of Works was first passed. The
salary is £500 per annum. I have no other allowance.
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( 1'. The Committee perceive by the Public Accounts,

that cori<derahle sums of the public money passafrolm

31st July. time to tine throuigh your hands, on account of the
public service,-how is it that you are required to <lo
the duty of a Treasurer, in addition to the duty'of Secre-
tary ?-Ans. During the period when thd Governmenlt
was uniable to muake cash payments, the Debentures thus
issued for thefPublic Works passed through my hauds.
The system of payment in cash -having been again
adopite, there exists no necessity for my having in my
bands, at any one time, a sum over £500. The reason
vhy I was directed to tranmit the Debentures, vas,

that the Contractors refused to run the risk of their'
transport.

62. Can you state how much of public moneys may
have passed through your hands during the last six
montls?-Ans. £43,301 6s. 3d. currency, nearly all
of which were in Debentures.

63. Have you had at any one time a sum exceeding
£500 in your hands, including Debentures ?--An.
Yes; I have had a great deal more at limes, but never
for a longer time than a day or so.

64. What amount of public moneys, including Deben-
tures, may there be in your hands at the present mo-
ment The Connittee desire that you will fnrnisli
themn with astatement ?-Ans. £145 53. Sd., incluled
in which is a Debenture for £2 10s.,

65. How are youraccounts ofmoneys drawn and paid
on account of contracts or public works, checked ro
audited, and by whom ?-Ans. They are first sent by the
Engineer on the works, certified by him to be correct.
They are then submitted to the Engineer ofthe De,
part ment to be examined, and the calculations exam-
ined by the Accountant; tlien they are submitted to the
Commissiotiers, and ordered to be paid, if correct.

66. Has any system of finally audhing your accounts
been established, or oidered by the Governor in Coun-
cil, as provided by the 82nd Section of 9th, Vict., chap.
37?-Ans. There has been no audit further than that of
the Inspector General, at theendof each six inonths.

67. Ar.e you undersecurities, in conformity to the Act
4 and 5 Vict., chap. 91, for the moneysý you occasion-
ally handle, and to what amount ?-Ans. I am under no,
security, nor was I ever asked for any. ,I do not cou-
sider it necessary, according to any interpretation of the

Act constituting the Department. of Public 'Yorks, as,
I should nio have more than £500 ait one time mn rmy
hîcmns.

68. Have thiere been any defalcations or, defalcation of
public moneys by any oflicial in your depariment By
viom, and to What amount?--Ans. There appears a bal-

ance îagainst R. J. Begley, in the Books of, he Depart-
ment, for the sum of £484 3s. 7d..in his capacity of Pay-
master on some of the-works. Ie wvasunler security.
There is un action ut the suit of <he Crown, pending

presont against him, and his sureties, also, 1 believe,
in the Court at Montreal, Mr.Begley clains from the
Government, a sm of £200 or £300, more than the
amount againist him in the books.

COIMMITTEE RooM,
9hi Jffly, 1850.

,Mr. Begley, again called in, and examined:-
69. Do you not occasionally receive (as well as pay

ont) moncyson account of the Commissioners of Public
Works or public service, to be paid over ing the Trea-
sury, for the public usesof de Province ?-Ans. Occa-
sionally, in a few instances, where works are comnrnenc-
ed and discontinued, or any property remaining, iseither
transferred or sold, and if sold, is paid into the oflice.

70. In what instances bave such sales taken place, in
consequence vherenf inoncys have came into y<our
hands-state some ?-Angs The sale of the steamer St.
Peter ; the sale of the steamer Vulcan, and there are
others.

71. Can you at present state the sums received, in
these two cases ?-Ans, I cannot fron memory, but cai
.by looking at the books ; there have been also; some
moneys from rents, but they are small amounts.

The Comrnittee desire you w ill furnisli tlem with à
statemnent of the moneys you rnay have se received du-
ring tho last three years,-the several causes or sources
whence the same were derived or realized,-the dates
*hence hie same respectively came into' your hands,
and the dates of the sevral paymíets over by yOu
nto ihe office of tho Recdiver General.

The following statement was handed in to the
Committee byMr. Begley, in answer tothe foregoing
question, on the day following,

SATEMENT of Moneys receiyed, and when paid over to Receiver General, ftorn 15th JIly, 1847, o
30th June, 1850._

When paid
When received. Amount.

over.a

£s. 'd.
Lake St. Peter-S 1e of Coals ............................................ 24th Nov. 184 24th Nov 1847 1141 15 1
St. Lawrence Canal-Interest on sale of Barge ................. ....................... 1 10 O
Lake St Peter-Sale-of Valeau...........,..... .................... . .rd No, 1847, 2 . 8 o O

Ditto ' ................................................ loth Feb. 184825
St. Lawrence Canal-Sale of old Flue .............. ................ .24th , , 2 10 O
Lake St.,Peter-Materiala.for Boat of Hon. H., H. Killaly ................... 1sth April, .. .50 t 5

Ditto, .Od Irosoldby J tute.................................. ..... 17th Aprii, 1848, *8 5 O
Chatitn Road-Travelling expences retutned'by Hon. H. H Kilaly ...... 13thApril, .1. ... _12 10 O
Lake St. Peter-Coal....... ................... ................ 27th " " &27h-April, 1848 . 15 12 6
Chambly ICana-Hand Dredge, anount paid to M. Borné ............... ... . ...... *117 0 O
Lake St./Péter-Tw6 Irhn Pip, , ditto ' . Stut .................. .- ... ...... 8t10Nov.1848, . '1 2 6

Ditto, Fréi ht ofrBat returnedlfrom-3. ILCoñolly.......... ... ,.... ....... 0 o
St. Lawvrenoe Canai-tea1n Enge ..... gM.... .... ;.2... 3Oth Oct.'1848, , 4th Nof. 1848,. 150 o9 O

Ditto, tull e, atq 9 gmths, date fron Soth Oct; 1848,, . '..;0...4tcNdy lá4 150 O O
Ditto, 'H6sd bCaptt WéthWáll ;;....... ... 8th iev18,484. 8th '" . ~ 4 . 5.o

Lake St. Peter-Sale of St. Peter . ';. .... aie; u. .;... î oh .Julf, 1849., 2nd ecb 1850, ,387 10 O
2 - Note paßbléelst 1t. 186. ............ .... . 357 15 O

istjuly, 185t ,..... .. .378 O o

St. Lawreüee Canal-Retr.ie'd fro.n Jös I v . ..-..;. Söt 1 9 150 570 0
Robert Monteithi-.Retunend from hini as recguested Depè.,néGen's.'lettèretti f 1850 0. . , 90 'o O

Ditto Iî,ditt' ito* dit 24th" u 1850 .r 28thu 01850 '4', 6
C. Merigold Dltto,d ditto, to ditto an21849, 8 1 8
Lachine Canai-RMnoffr . .. .... ,. ............. 1

ei h l i"mar 44thué wr6éo iàv Whi Office eûteei, werë'nln' dbii parîè1q,*t1 th lunt.-
of INtêE W eråri 1' e e l0f îlijittsi, Yalyr£121ó W, meired f wrk'doti
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A ppenidix
(N. N.)

3 t<t .July,.

The Honorable Ilanilton H XKlaly, appeared
before fhe Committee, and was exanined.

72. The Comuiîjttee understand tciht yoii aroeiployeid
in a responsible situation, iuder the Board of Public
Works; state in wvhat capacity ; your chief doties; ailil
vhîere you are statiuned ?-Ans. I amn erployed as Re-

sident Engineer and Superintendent of ic Welland
Canal-I am" stationed at St. Cathacirnes, where the
Canal oflice is-my chief dluties are various, viz: To
direct aid superintend ail the wircks of construction,and
completion of those parts orf the Canal yet ntinfiiisle,-
to regnl.ite and coni roi the works necessary for the an-
nual maintenânce (if flic Canal generally, to have pire-
pared and to furnibli to lihe Department of Public Works,
monthly, the pay rolls of thie establishment, Lock and
Bridge tenders, &c., &c., and the severral accouluts of
materials and cltencis-the retuirns of labour, and
the mecasurement and certificate for work done by con-
tractors-all of vhehi, whln passed by flic Commis-
sioners of Public Works, are placed in the hands of te
Paynasterqto wlom, directly, tho necessary moneys are
transmitted by the Departicenr. fMy dccty furthor re-
quires me to inake constant examination of the works
-to sec that strict attention to their several duties is
given by the Lock and Bridge tenders, overseers, and
other subordinate oficers-to enforce the observance
of ic regulations established for safety and proper use
of thl Canal-to impose fines for the non-observance of
these regulations, or for any darnage done to the Works
by vessels, &c.-to regulate, and, when need is, to stop
lice supply of water fron tlie canal to the several mills,
&c.-to dispose of any lease water power, under flie
regulations and conditions adopted by tle Governor n
Council. The foregoing, with the general duties of
agent or actunry in ail rattersconnected wiih the Can-
al, and the lands and property belonging ta if, will ex-
plain to the Commnitee the nature and extent of myj
employment.

78. The Comnittee desire to be imiformed by you,
whether any inconvenience is experienced n that
Branch of the service im which youc are employed,
by contractorq, labourers or oiers im recovering from
the Board of Works the moneys as such become (lue to
them by the Commissioners thereof, in consequence of
Works performeci by such Contractors, pursuant to their
contracts-the causes of fle inconvenience and com-
plaints, if any such exist-whcther they have been de-
trimental to the public service, and an exposition ofany
cases occurring to you tliat may elucidate the matter-
whence arising, and how to be redressed ?-Ans.
Inconvenience bas occasionally been expericnced by
contractOrs ancd labourers employed on the line 'of
this Canil, from delay in receiving their payments.
The causes of flic inconvenience are (as above
stated) the payments occasionally notbeing reccived
by the contractois shortly after the respective esti-
mates are forwarded, or by flic laborers within a
short time after they have carhed them. Te principal
sources of tis evii, where it was of much extent, I
look on as arisicmg fron the fact, that ie state of tie
finances ah times has been such, that the Government
hath not the means at command at once, to remit the
amount of the estimates. I attribute it, also, partly,
to the many changes which have taken place in flic
Department, the incotning Commissioners naturally
requiping to obtain an insight into the details befôre
they passed the accounfs-partly to certain works hav-
ing been unavoidably pnoceeded with, the necessity for
which had only been discovered in tlie course of the
general progress, and were of such a nature tht they
could not safely be postponed, but for whichî, therefore,
no opportunity had been offered of having had thèm
previously provided for. Where inconvenience bas
arisen fromli the foregoing causes, I look upon it to have

Appendil
been inavoidable; but I attribute the inconvenience (N N.)
occaisiotially to due attention not being giveh at all times, r
Io bring the returns, estinates, &c. before the Commis. 31st July.
sioners without delay,--and when passedi to sufficient
interest not being taken by the proper olficer to ensure
ihe necessary available funds being at once sent over
to pay them. As the Committee require "an ex-
poitiOi of any cases that may elucidate the mfatter,'' I
wil1 state :-A check for a large anount has been sent
over to the paynaster here fo pay the wages, &c. long
due, but being on a Bank which had no Brinch here,
after in vain endeavouring to negotiate if, that officer
had to return it to the quarter from which it was re-
ceived (the Secretary of (lie Department of Public
Works) finally, afier further los of time, the amount
of the check is sent over to him in cash, by post.-
Again, checks to pay the monthly returns hae been
sent over, for sums much larger than are known to be
usuially at the command of the country Branches-the
consequence bas been delay-the checks when present-
ed could not be paid, in fact were literally dishonouredý
and the moneys had not till the Branch commuunicated
with the parent Bank, and the necessary amount sent
over. I conceive, very littie trouble taken by the Sec-
retary of the Department would have prevented aI
this, namely, to have apprized the parent Bank of the
large amount for which a check payable at its Branch,
wras being sent, when, of course, care would b taken
ta have the necessary means to meet it, sent by the same
post that conveyed the check.

Within a short time, much inconvenience was cau-
sed by such neglect, althou h a contractor informed me
he vas in the ofice of the epartment when the check
vas about to be sont, and that ho stated to the Secre-

tary at the moment, "there was no use in sending so
large a check unless notice to the Bank was given, as
it was weIl known such large sums were not left in the
offices of the Branch Banks." This check was te-
ceived, but no such notice as that suggested by the
contractor having been given, it could not be cashed,
and the pàytfients, of course, were delayed until the
parent Bank, being written to by the paymaster here,
remitted the necessary funds.

1 conceive that "detrimnt to thé Peblic &rtice"
does arise ftom non-regularity of payments, and that
such must be the caàe-.1 coisider it scárÉely rieces-
sary to explain to the Committee. If contractors ap-
prelhend delay in paythent, they are aware they must
provide for the payment of their men, materials, &c.,
and il being seldom that they are in such circumstances
as ta be enabled to do this from their own moneys, they
are obliged ta resort to discount, and of course as pro-
vident men, they add sufficient to the rates of their
tenders to dompensate themselves,--again, men of
snal h capital, although otherwise competent contractors,
àrû dtred'rd from tehdering. " S1rikes aiong the
men, and of course delay, are also caused by irregulat
paymfents.

As to the redtessing" the evil, the préent Coin-
missioners of Public Works have bÉýen enabled by the
late improvement in the fin'ancial condition of the Pro-
vince, to adopt a courÊé by whiõh it Vs iot probable the
contractors will again have occasion to complaîn, if the
arrangements and intentions of the Commissioiers ate
duly carried o6üt by their subôrdinates in the thanner
already stated ; and I have only further to add, that in
my opiniofia stnalum' should be always at the com-
mand of the paymnaster here, (who is under security)
to pay off, on tha certificate of the Superintendent, any
menthat, mày be discharged i thé 66se òfttherriônth
vithout et6npelling them to wâit (lree or four weeks,

as has sometimes been the case

14. The Coïifinittee are iùfo'hêiéd ythät largô suinb,
on accotint of 1ontrcta ëntered iiio, havÔ been
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from time.to timé dràav'n' by warrants in favo. of thb
r Secretary of the Board of Works. Càn yen ekplain
3 lot -jî. why the moneys it may b necéssary te advaàne onv

icC(unt of ulich contracts,atè fnot paid Yfroin the Tiesuyty,
by warrant ,in favur of the ContractorÀ tàhem lvès,
rather thian in favour of the Secreta-y, àad whát inon-
%reniences arise from hie latter tiode? Thè Comthitteé
desire you wili give them your vi'ew fully in 'ibis
behalf?-Ans. I believe much the ltrgr"porti'dn O'
the sums to which contraçtors have been eptitled, huve
been drawn, by warrants in favour of the Secretary of
the Department of Public ýWrks. ,I cannot explain
why this has been so, but probably .easons of which I
am not aware may le given for its :adoption. I con-
sider that the Treasury practice, general I believe,
elsewhere, to issue the warrants directly in favour of
the party entitled te the moneys; would be as conveni-
ent, and would be safer for the public and more in
consonance with the 9th Vict. cap. 37, vhichi requires
the contractors te be paid by a " certificate for a war-
rant,"-(See accompanying form of receipt.) By
their being se paid, there would be no necessity for
large sumis passing into and lying in the hands of an
oeficer vho bas given s no security. Ï have only fur.
ther te state, that I think it is not expedient that the
Secretary of the Department should act under power of
Attorney as agent for contractors, to receive their
Money, &c.; that the systern now acted on of givmg,
the estirnates te the cotbtiactors themselr , is verf sâ
tisfactory te then, as it ebables them te realze the
amount from the Baniks without loss Ôf timfe; and thàt
it is desirable, in my Opinion, te adopt ihe stame boedt s
with respect te the paym'etit of labourèrs,'&ò., by d&a*v
ing an estimate for the amount1h favour òfthè bay
ment here, which would be cashed by the Bank at (hie
game time, and in the same manner as those in favour
ôf the cortractors, while no further çesonsibiliiy wbuld
beincurred by or imposed on thateoficer than at present.

13th July, 1850.

'oeph cdpy, Ésquire, bepùty isjectôr denéiiea1
Calld in, and Enimbed

751 Cab yeu inforhi the Cini, tteè t'What þiéd
thé Constitutioh of the late Pràvibée 8f Ldiver bañña
gås suspenided ? . The Prßlahatifid òf thé Ad.
Y*riini,ýtrátdóf òf the G)veihtdebt Of , Ùok#è¥ Càña'dâ1 ath
tiunnihg thât tíà Aàt ôf'thpeial PtilibrWrt, I
Vict. cap. 9, making "tTempdai P6Ýieoiffdi tig
Government of Lower 0anada " was'to commence and
take effect,witntie said brovonce an- NWasj,áaedthe
flh March iga 'lii hanstitution .ceased,, conse'

*uently 4from that iay'.

lative Council paid bis salary, las suc64-An8.Tlè
Bon, Jonathan Sewell was paid his saitry.as Speoker
of the Legislativ,eCouheil ôf LoWer Cmhadd. ip td the
S1st Marchi 188 n conitYhwith the officérs of th
Legislative Côuncil,and no logere Theother officers
of that bôdy were placed one-apension fror thùt date.

1 ö. Te 'ha"t èedil àee tie Speer d t e
ofliëers 6 dë dl e of deembty cf L r ýtiada

Pid theih seïi' sàla'rles àl .. se in

ne peried iz., to rhe Mis Marcb , â

18. da MaWfilEi~ idu àfè dil ôrd a

t theu eio t whc Mr. Se %l w ây
Clown to ha ro wihM.Sgl WiÏf

péd ?-A*. The last payment ináë te Mr. Papinèâu,
dù ancount óf his saÏary as, Sp"aker ôt the Housè of
Asserpbly of Lower Canada, was in8l16, the surm of
£4,500, curroncy, being ,voted by the Legi4ature in
the Session of that year, being,the amount of bis salary
at the rate of £100 per, annum, from 1st Oetober,
182, tothe M4ti March,1837,; the several warrants
fir that salary having been issued from time te time. in
his favour,. ice sarnemannerand time as the war-
rantsissued for salaries of other public functionaries,
but Mr. Papineau declined taking them ,up. ,On the
poliiical troubles breaking out in the fali of 1837, these
warrants M favour of Mr., Papineau were destroyed, I
believe, bý' order of Government, There would be
due Mr. Pipineau, if paid to the sarme time te vhich
Mr. Sevell was paid, £1000 for one,year's Èálary
from Ist Api.l, 1837, to 3tst March, 1838.

The Honorable Louis Joseph Papineau a Member
of the House laid before the Committee the folloing:

My application for arrears of si iy was as folows:

MOqTRnAt, 4th March, 1846,

May I beg that you will be kind eneògh ti submiit te
His Excellýcy the ,Governor General, for his early
ani favourable cnsideration my just claim for the pay-
ment ef arrears of salary (lue me as former, Speaker of
t Hlouse of Assemrbly.

Vcir ýs&ùsé of justice ad perfect kcoled0e of ihï
faòts, 6xemt me 'rön thé netcessitÿ öf enterin. iniä
aig explaaion with refereide te the ature ani
ameunt of fny 6laitrir Wiiici is foùh de àid puiblië

I therefore, irust that, lItthe fi?'st SdnYenie'nt ö éo~
trQt,1diil iày efýCore His delW alneedf

ihfti»-itidhi dnd a détail öf the cir rbticas ùviih
obligè tue, @ctfully, tO solicit hi ihtfftét c ï
issuihg hiÀ Whrråi to th R • 8 b
hi iuch dtdI tha'i5 a i lits lsd$ and b'erië

veôènýb li mh Ytink prép, o as t e eible ni o -
c<ive d sih whibli is jstly chie te mé fr6hi Hèr l

jeys 'Mo ef»mtt.
I am, &cé,

(TVgui d)
The HIon' D: Dalf, &c.

L j. PA 'iN ÈA.

When I mace this demand I knew net whht ,wáàrtht
sur due to me, rferrI g it te the Government to estàb-
liybredrettnl§iôiti f ib1i 6 ddttûdiéhl hat
lt Wight Iïîé If t d"é

tdtnytbit itfßtlonal efió6 hàirí iW iiddiI På

On leagingayI demand i writihg te theýPrdvifdial
Seóretarhanhd~ én hite s)ingul wèhatab the anfóútft
lhabl claimedIL tld biif tlhat I knew ríet dra6tly hat
't was; that affar rïemoly Notildi sérvelViaWut
formed, en the part of Lord Gosford,thathlhad seiýil
warrants lu my favour to the amnunt I thought cf four

tliaWdšd'hlV hUtidid l dì I iHot ain

Ofi the Ith Apif1bWmfg<theYAdIfiim tstar
thetGc'yrnnüent réü eridifhe#ubjeéi.Meg
concluding ln th& follow tig d téi&$-"Ti4iii~

tratoer of the G íf advi t hi d b is

î2 trl

t.,

8ist July.
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Appendix
(N. N.)

alst July.

" ment is aut horized in such case to signify his willing-
ness, on blialfor Her Majesty's Govern mentto·accede
to lir. Papineau's appliation.

The unanimous vote of tlie Legislative Assembly on
the day of was in those
words Resolved, That there is now due to hie H-on.
L. J. Papineau, laite Speakor of the Hlouse of Assei-
bly of Lower Canatda, the sum cf four thousand five
hundred pounds, currency, and that, for the payment
of lie said sum, there ho granted to lier Majesty, out
of the Consolidated Revenue, tlie said sum of £4500,
currency.

This vas all true, but not the whole truth, as more
tlion that sum was due. When il was voed, <he lion.
Mr. LaFontaine correctly stated, thiat since Govern-
ment was to pay Mr. Papineau, they ought te do, it in
full, and that lie thought the soi due him larger lian
the one proposed to be voted. It was thus tliat I
learned fiat teire hiad likely b)e an a i ror made in the
amount demîanded, and that I was led te ask my bro-
ther if ihere was lime Io correct if, te which lie an-
swered, that it was too laie, and liat business so
crowled in, at tieciose of a Session that there re-
mained no time to search aid fimd it out ; nor was it
ofmoment, as, if fhre was an error, it could be readily
corrected in another Session.

Even wN'hen 1 ivrote tihe Governor Goneral on the 27ilh
July, 1848, I bad not taken tlie trouble to ascertain, as
from the fir.t I bhad declared that I had left it to Govern-
ment to eshablislh it from public documents wliat was the
anmount due to me ; nor te searcl fron w'hat cause it
haid arisen that <ho Government liad fallen into an
error in staîting it. In hie confusion subsequent to thie
troubles breakiig out in 1837, in the change of the forin
of Governnent, and the removal of its seat from Que-
bec to Montreal, must be found hie circunstances
through wiici hie warranis signed in my favour by
Lord Gosford have been rislaid. They were search-
ed for in 1846, and, not being found, my conversation
above relaied, with fie Provincial Secretary, seems to
have guided hinm, staling that I made hie demand of
the sum mentioned. Mr. LaFonitaine replied, that it
was not a dernite sun that i demalded, but ail ilat
might be due to me. Now that inquiry has been made,
it is plain lia the sun dlue, to October, 1837, was four
thousand five hundred pounds sterling, instead of cur-
rency, leaving a balance dueo me of five bundred
pounds currency beyond vhat was asked, for a period
when no troubles iad broken out, Ind whiclh had been
se readtby and unanimously voted by tho Assembly, if
asked then to do it, as it has readily and unanimously
voted another sum.

At the time I wrote to to the Governor General, on
the 27fh July, 1848, I thought that the observations
previoisly made by the IIon. Mr. LaFontaine in the
House, that the whole of whîat was due to me was not
asked for by the Government, related mainly to what
might have remained due and acci utied, after September,
1837, and therefore did I allitde to this in observing,
as I did in that letter, "have the unfortunate events of
1837, rendered it a matter of difficulty te determine
that amount, &c. ?'

Party spirit has heaped through the press, against
mne and other public rnen many extra legal incrimina-
tions, much of abuse and slander, for the part which
they or I may have taken in our intestine dissensions.
The proceedings neither of the Governmént or of this
IIouse ought not in the loast to be influenced by such
statemetnts.

I leftthe country after a large sum had been promised
for my apprehens on. I might have returned to it
nuch sooner tlan i have done, the Government having

long before cancelled the procedure bogun against me; (P. N.)
but besides, and] before that stop, many respectable N.
gentlerneni and friends, in ibis country anti abroad, in-,31sf jpiy.
fluential near the home government, had kindly offered
to make interest near it, to facilitate my earlier return
to my native country ; I had declined their obliging
offirs. I have come to it when it suited me, from my
own free detornination, after having loudly proclaimed
that-I repented not of any act of my public life.

It is neither the right, lie duty nor inclination of this
House, to inve<tigate for praise or for censure, for re-
muneration or for punishment, intoc e acts of public
men in 1837. In e.tablishing what is the amount of
my lain, it will be guided by the consideration of Nviat
was the desire of the Province of Lower Canada, as
expressed by the acts 5f its Legislature and'the votes
of ifs representatives, as to what we're to be the salaries
attached te the high and honorable station of the
Speakers of its louses of Parliament. Referring te
thepublic accounts, it will be fournid that the Speaker
of the Legislitive Council, bas been paid five hundred
pounds currenry, for the six months' salary ending on
the Sîst March, 1838. If this payment has been oor-
rectly made, there is presomptive evidpnce that the
same ought to be made to the Speaker of the Bouse
of Assembly.

The consideration of more or less money to be paid
te me, is one which i regard with indifference and un-
concern, but not se the errors contained in the letter
addressed to me on behaif of the Government, in their
letter of the 25th August, 1848 ; far less, the unjust and
uncalied for inteferrence of the Representative of Ni-
colet, between the Government and myself.

I rejoice that our correspondence is brought to liglit,
though it had been more straightforward and regular,
ifuseful, that it should be so, that the Governent had
taken the lead in the matter. If there are conflicting
views between then and me, they have ample neans
to ex pose their views, without the uncalled for aid of
any one beside themselves. *

The error in their letter of 25ih August, 1848, is
te allege that a mistake in a matter of account, could
be so mnisinterpreted as to destroy the debt îwhich a
subject may have a ainst the Government by'the more
assertion when he las been paid only a portion of bis
claim, fiat it has been by "an amicable arrangement
on the part of the Government and Parliament."? De-
fending my just righis against such a pretension, I
defend the rights of A who are, or may becume credi-
tors of the Government.

There was neither in the Government nor in the
Parliament; nor with me, any bargaining for an " am-
icable arrangement." I did not then, as I d4 not now,
and as I hope I shall never do, ask a favor from any
man or set of men, for anything done by me in public
life.

By the form of my claim in 1843, by the letter and
spirit of the Message which follow d, by the terns of
the unanimons vote of tis House, it is plain thaît there
was in none of those parties, the most distant idea of
"an amicable arrangement as to the amount of a debt

that is due in point of law, for whici if th.e liOuse
"concur in this opinion, the Government accedes to
"Mr. Papieau's supplicatioi." There is, on the
contrary, an hohest and solemn acknowledgment,
that the claim was to be settled as between debtor and
creditor ; tlherefore the accidental error cannot be in-
voked as exonerating the Government, when it is sub-
seq'uently discovered, from its obligation to make good
the mistake of one of its agents onihe one hand, nor
can rny ignorànce at the time, thal a mistake had taken
place, h invoked against me, when il is subsequ ntly
found out.
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Appendix
(N. N.) The Government were evidently under an erroneous

impression that an amicable arrangement had takien
31st July. place vhien they wrote thus :" From these considera-

" tions, you will perceive that the deduction proposed
4 by you in your letter cannot take place, and that lte
" balance in your hands wil be to be paid to the public
" Treasury."

On any insistance on the part of Government to re-
coive the sum I have in band, so much smalldr than the
one which they owe me, I have been, and am ready to
pay it. But when I knew that they had in band a large
unsettled balance due to me, and when theirletter proved
that they had not attentively looked to the subject ;
that on reconsideration they could easily find out the
error, and thlit when found they could not witlh justice
refrain from acknowledging it and repairing it, I
could not doubt but they would write to me, before
bringing any claim, charge or complaint against me.
The moment they had d(one it, I hal answered. Mr.
LaFontaine by his proper attention to the Public Ac-
couints, was the flrst wvho, from his seat in time House,
gave warning, that a balance was due to me ; let ns
then look te those accounts in order correctly to strike
ltat balance, so that yau shall pay it if I am the cre-
ditor, or I piy it if you are the creditor. That was
the plain and just course te be adopted by any impar-
tial Government.

What was net then my surprise to see the inter-
ference of one who could not learn by regular and
honourable means of information, that there had been
any icommunication between the Government and my-
self. Speaking of this topic to him and net to me, hlad
been an indiscretion, a breach of confidence on the
subject of the deliberations of the Exective Council,
which I daro not impute to any of ils members, yet it
cannot bave leaked out of their minutes or their rooms
but by censurable means. I think that the Govern-
ment had better consulted their rights atil dutiesltad
shewn more of self-respect ; if they had stated te any
prying indivilual, " we are at ali times, wlen any dit-
ference of opinion may exist between us and a debtor
or creditor of the Government, te determine whether
we oughtt to consider and debate the claim with bim,
or bring it ourselves either before this Flouse or in a
Court of Law. It is more conducive to the public,
tiat we who have the more ample means of informa-
tion shoud settle this point, rather than allow oe who
is not regularly informed te interfere, and thus insinu-
ote cpnsure against us for remissness in recovering a
public debt, or against individuals who may have good
reasons to discuss with us bfotre doing it etsewhere,
what is the correct amount of their claim."

L. J. PAPINEAU.
Toronto, 17th July, 1850,

COMMITTEE ROOM,
17th July, 1850.

Thomas A. Begley, Esquire, again called in and
examined;-

79. The Committee perceive by the statement you
have handed in, that the proceeds of the sale of the
Vulcan (dredging steamer they presume,) received in
November, 1847, and February, 1848, amount to only
£800 ? What did she sell for?-An8. I thifik it was
£2,000, and soldon the 23rd November, 1847. , One
fourtb of the purchase moneywas to be paid down,ýand
one-fourth at one, two and three years respectively.
The boat remains the property cf theGovernmedt until
it is paid for, and the purchaser to be at the expense, f
insuring. The balances are net yet paid up; that is,

Ap-pendix
£200 is sill (lue on tie first instalment, and the second (N. N.)
andi third instalments of £500 each, making in ail the ._ N
sum of £1,200 past due, vith interest. 31st July.

80. Who wias the purchatser ?-Ans. Mr.,St. Louis.

81. Has b made use of the boat ever since ?-Ans.
He has, I believe.

82. IIas he given any other securily beyond that
on the boat?-Ans, He ias not. The Commissioners
considered the Boat sullicient security. The purchaser
has since been working for the Commissiorters, but the
amount due him, i thiunk, cannot exceed £50.

83. Would the boat be worth thie balance if re-
turned to the Government ?--An4. I cannot say.

84. It appears by the same statemnet that £50 of
(lie money teecivedl for the Vulcan on the23rd No-
vember, 1847, and £250 more on the 10th February,
1848, were paid over to (le Receiver General on the
24th February, 1848? In whose hands did these
moneys r emain in the meaun time, and why were they
not iitmediately on receipt, paid over to the Receiver
GenetrIal?-Ans. The £50 received on the 23rd No-
vember, 1847, was lodged in the Commercial Bank
on the sane day, to the credit of the Department of
Public Works. and the £250 was likewise lodgedi in
Commercial BIank, the latter having been received
after Bank hours on the 10th February, 1848, vas net
lodged in the Balnk until the next norning "11th
Febrtary ;" and on the 24th of the saine month both
sums were checqued out and paid over to thu Receiver
GeneraPs credit. The reason why this money was not
placeti to the credit of the Receiver General at once,
wats that Mr. St. Louis promised tu pay up the balance
of the instalment, " £200," in a few days, but as be
did not make up his engagement up to the 24th, it was
thought better not to wait longer,

85. It appears also that £387 10s. received the 2lst
July, 1849, on accourit of the sale of the St. Peter,
was not paid over until 2nd February, 1850. in
whose hands was this amount in the mean time, and
why not sooner piaid over?-Ans. It was deposited in
the Montreal Bank, and chequed out as the noney was
required by order of the Commissioners for the follow-
ing reasons:-money was at that time scarce with the
Receiver General, and great difficulty vas experienced
in getting any thing from the Receiver General but
Debentures-for the purpose of paying snall accnunts,
and the balances between Debentures and accounts it
vas necessary to have cash. So soon as money be-

came plentiful the amount was made good. This was
a short time after Col. Taché became Receiver General.

86. What has been done with the three notes, one
for £357 15s., payable the Ist July, 1850, one for
£378, payable 1st July, 1851, and the other for £398,
payable Ist %uly, 1852 ?-Ans. They were handed
over to the Receiver General at the same time with the
money on the 2nd February, 1850, by letter from me.

87. In whose possession were tese notes from the
2Ist July, to the time (bey were banded over te the
Receiver General ?-Ans. They were in my posses-
sien, kept in the iron chest df the Departmernt, the key
of which was kept by the Book-keeper.

88. The sum of £570 retained from Mr. Levey on
the àOth August, 1849, vas not paid over to the Re-
ceiver Geheral until the 2nd Fébruary, 1850. bin vhose
hands wàs the mouney in the meantime, and why the
delay, and for what vas (bis money ?-Ans. This was
for rent due by Mr. Levey for property on the Lachine
Canal. The money was not paid over to the Receiver
General for the same reasons as given for the sum, of
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(N. N.) £337 10s. Mr. Levey had an awaui made in) his

favor for the sum of £1704 for the purebiase of' his
31st July, tnie of a Iease of a property on Ile Lachiine Canatl out

of whclh he owed to the CGovet nent to tlie aonint of
£750. li order to keep the acconut square the Coin-
missioners certificate wNas issuied 'for the fuli amount,
and Mr. Levey paid over Ihe anount siated in Deben-
tures to me, whicl I exchianiged for cash with Colonel
Taché and Mr. Caneron, and for vhich, checks were
givei to me on soie onc of the Baniks in M\ontreal,
vhich I cannot now recolleet, as i do not keep tlhe

Batik account of ti Depariment.

89. Yon then have on this occasion exchianged iDo.
benitires, coiiing into your hands, as Secretary Io the
Department, for moiey-have you aiso donc so on aily
otier occasion ?-Ans. [ have.

90. Can you state the occasionis and lthe amotint ?-
Ans. I cannot at flic present moment.

91. Your explanation above of drawing poi those
sum metitioniultis received by yout, itd dposite in
the Batik, do not seem to accord with your statement
of paying over the saine sums at flic periodt mentioned,
to tle Receiver Cieneral. l'le Conmmittee are desirous
of hiving further explanitions from you ?-Ans. I arn
not aware of any discrepiincy in the staltement referred
to. 'ie first soim of £337 10-s. was lodged in ftle
Bank by flic purchaser or the boat on the day stated, fo
the credit of the Public Works, as shcwn an lic Bank
check-book exhibiied to tlc Comnitice ysterday, and
the amount vas checked out to niake paymrnts on va-
rious works, as shew aliso by tihat 1ook. 'Tie snum of
£570, rec( ived from Mr. Levey in Debeninures, was
exchanged for money as lrev'ioisly siated, and for the
other reasons statetd the eush as received was lodged in
the Bank, and checked out in the sanie manier as the
first narned sum. Money having bccoon pllentifuil to-
wards tlie latter part of January last, warrants vere
obtainedi as follows, to make Vond the suîms expended
on the hereinafter works, by w icIi means tie resplective
accounts xvere squared, and lthe Dcparînenit was ena-
bled ta pay over to hie Receiver Cenoeta. in the begin-
ving of February, the amounmt received flor the first in-
stailment of Ilie St. Peter steamer, and the rent received
fromn Mr. Levey.

List of warrants issued :

Galos and Court-houses............. £75 0 0
Arbitrations ....................... 75 0 0
Public lîuildirgs.................... 100 0 0
Port Stanley...................... 200 0 0
St. Lawrenre Canais................ 300 0 0
Lighthbouses...................... 125 0 0

£875 0 0
Balance in cash.................... 32 0 0

£907 10 0

Amount received for first instalmenint on
sale of St. Peter................ £337 10 0

Amount received froti Mr. Levey for
rent. ............. ....... 570 0 0

£907 10 0

Did the Banks pay interest on the suis dieposi(ed by
you in then, as just mentioned ; if so, (o whoin ?-Ans.
No.

COMMITTE Roo01,

Sist July, 1850.

Mfr. S. Strang, Exammined ;

92. Are you in lte service of the Board of Works,
and in whaît capiacity ?-Ans. I am Book-kecper to the
Departnient.

98. Can you inform the Committee wh1at Regula-
tions prevail, with reference Io flic payments cf tlie
revenues or dfles to the Goveînrreiit, arising fromin the
Public Works ?-Ans. This (loes not belong to our
department.

94. [n what manner, and at wlhat periods of time,
and to whom, are the Canal Toits, Rent of Tirnpike
and olher R fads, Harbours, Slides and Light-houses
paid ?-Ans, This ahilo belongs to the Inspector Gene-
rai's Department.

95. Are these dues paid promptly and regularly ?-
AnS. I cannot say.

96. Can you furnish flic Comnmittce viih a list of
bite nanes, anti p laes of residence of the Lessees of
lands and water-pover, with the anounit annually due
by oach; the situiiion of tle propery leased by each ;
aiso the naie and place of residence of each person
who may be in arrear iii paying relit or interest, the
length of time tihcy have been in arrear respectiveily ?-
Ans. This alào belongs to the iispector General's De-
partrenit.

97. Are you aware of any arrears due by persons
having purchascd Canl watel-powers at Nountreail and
oilier places, fron your Departnenmt ?-Ans. I am fnot
aware o any,

98, Do you hear of any coriplaints as to the manner
in which payments are made by the Departnent to
Contractors atnd others working ?--Ans. I lave heard
of one, by Mr. C. B. lewitt, for not receiving bis
final estirnate as soon as lie expected it. He is a con-
tractor on the Chatham Bridge.

99. IHow, and by whom are such payments niade ?
-Ans. At present, (I speak of flic Welland Canal)
the contractors receive the estimates from Ilie Enigineers,
for which tiey got noney f'rom the Bank of Upp&r
Canada, and the Bank reccives a certificate for a war-
rant (rom the Department of Public Works, (br each
estimate. On the other Woi ks, the Banks lold Powers
of Attorney fron the contractors to draw their monthly
estimate.

100. Hlow are others, not on that Canal, vorking for
the Dapartment, paid, and by whom, and what check
is there?-Ans. They are paid by the Collectors of
Customs'-tlhe pay lists and accounts being prîeviously
sent to the Department o Public Works, by the Super-
intendent or Overseer of flic Works, to be audited.

101, Who checks the accounts for work done, (days
working for instance) as they come to the Deparment,
to ascerfain that they are correct ?-Ans. I do, as
Bookkeeper-as to the lime, we have ta depend upon
the Foreman and Superinteniint. ,

102. Suppose, for instance, ihat tli Superintendent or
yourself, or bthili, were ta commit an error, are there
any ieans within the Department itself of discdvering
it before the roney is paid ?-Ans. If there were an
error in the calculation odtiy, it would lie discovered by
tlme Inspector GeneraP's Department, when audiied:
but as to the timie, there would be no means of ascer.
taining.

Appendix
(N. N.)

3,-St J-.
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"s Jul'

Ii'r. Coiry agaiin called ;

103. Can you iniform the Committee what reguhi-
ions provail with reference to hie pnynent of tle

revenuies4 or dies to Ihe Government, arisirg from Ihe
Public Works ?-Ans. The net revenues or dlues from
the Public Works, when thy reach fhe Receiver
Generai's hand, form paît,of ite Consolidated Revenue
or General Fund of Ihe Province, out of which the
Expenditures of (lie Civil Governnit generaily are
paid.

104. ln what manner, and at what periods of time,
and to whom, arc ihe Canal Tolls, Rent of Turnpike'
and other Roais,Harbou rs,SlI ides andi Liglit-louses, pa id?
-Ans, ThaCollectorsofCanal Tolis,TolisonTiirîpike
and otiher Ronds and Slides, deposit (leir collections ut
ail tiimes, as soin as they have a certain soni in hand,
in the nearest Ageuicy of the Batik of Upper Canada,
to the credit ofie Receiver CeneraiPs Departimert,
traismi((ing the Batik certificato of such deposit to
that Departeit, it tie same time advising the In-
spector General of their having done so

These Collectors are required to rentier accounts
ionthly of their collections to the inspector General's
Office.

The Collectors of Customs collect Harbour and
Light-hou-e dues, and deposit their collections in the
same mainer, but render accounts only qotarterly.

The gates on some of fHe Turnpike Roads are
leased, aind the rents paid monthly to tie Secretary
and Treasurer of the Roads, appointed in sono of the
Districts, who deposits lis collections as above to the
crelît of the Recei' er Generan, ami accounts monthiy
to the Inspector General's Office.

105. Are these dues paid promptly and reguilarly ?
-Ans. These dues are generally promptly and regu-
larly paid.

106. Can you firnish the Committee with a list
of the names and places of residence of the Les-
secs of laids and waiter power, with the amount annu-
ally due by each, the situation of the property leased
by each ; also, the namie and place of residience of each
person, wlio may be in arrear in paying rent or inte-
rest, the length of time they have been in arrear res-
pectively ?--Ans. Such a list can be furnished of
Lessees of water power, but niot immediately, anid
wouldlake some time to prepare, but will be furnished
as early as possible. As to Lessees of and, this De-
partment lias not the means of furnishing such lists.

107. Are you aware of any arrears due by persons
laving pîrchased Canal watfer powrs at Montreal,
and other places, from your Department ?--Ans. The
mnly onle knowni to this Depart tent who is in arrears
for such rents, is Mr. Ira Gould, of Motreail, who lias
been repeatedly called upon for payment, but as yet
ineffectually.

109. Who checks (he ac:counfsfor work donc, (day's
workirg for distance,) as they corne to the Department
to asrertain that they are correct ?-Ans. The pay
lists for days' work and allloher vouchers for paynents
made by the Departmeîît of Public Works which ac-
company the accounts' rendered by that Board half
yearly, are checked as to calculations in the Inspector
General's Office, and iL is seen that regular acquittances
are given for each payment. The time stated in the
pay list must be taken as correct.

(Copy.)
B.

GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
Monfreal, 17th May, 1849.

SRn,-It being desirous (o obtain liorses for the use
of the Police Force, with as little delay as possible, we
beg to suggest that the gerlemen whose names are

Jearn Be. Fomier mentioned in the margin, be authorized
Chures Curran. fo proceed into ihe country parts of the

Province with authority to purchase
horses undeýr such instructiou as they shall receive fron
us. The nurber" proposed tobe tiusobtained is forty.
five, and the maximum price for each horse we propose
to be twenty-five pounds.

Il order to carry out the plan, if it meet the ap-
proval of the Governor General in Council, it will be
necessary that an accouitable warrant be issued in
favour of these gentlemen.

We have (he honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servants,
C. WETHERALL, S. M.
W.ýý K. M6b0ùb, J. P.

Hon, James Leslie,C
Provincial Secretary.

Appendix
A PPENDIX (N. N.)

TO THE,

FOREGOING REPORT.

'A
(Copy.)

EXTRACT from a Report of a Committee of the Hon-
ourabile he Executive Council on Matters of State;
dated, 10t May, 1849, approved by Iis Excellency
the Governor General in Counicil, on Ihe same day.
The Comnitte or the Execuitive Council have had

onler consideration, on Your Exellency's referenîce,
an Address rrom tlia Legislative Asseniblyý of the
Province, which contains the following extract : "We
feel it our daty to assure Your Excellency of our cor-
dial support of'iiny measure which Your Excellency
may tind it necessary to take for lie preservation of (ie
public pence, and we pledge ourselves to make good
any expense ihat Your Excellency mnay have found it
necessary or mnay yet find it necessary to incur for the
acîomplishment of that objett.

'The Committee of (le Execuîtive Council are of
opinion, that i0 addition to (lie corps of Mouinted Po.
lice which lins been made the subject of a Special
Report to Your Excellency, flic City Corporation
should receive public aid towards the maintenance of
an increased Police Force, which is indispensably re-
quired in (le present emergency, arid the Comnittee
of Cotinil recoîmmend that a Warrant for £1,000 be
issued in favour of the Mayor, to be expended in the
maintenance of sucli Police Force. The Committee
of Council are further of opinion, thîat to defray una-
voidable expenses consequent upon the late riots, and
on the preservation of,the public peace, warrants be
issued in favour of the Inspector General, from tirne to
time, for a suim not to exceed fhe sum of £3,000,
including £1,000 already issued, to' be accounted for
by thiat Officer hereafter.

Certifled,
J. JOSEPH,

C. E. C
To the Hon. the Inapector General,

&c., &c., &c.
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. (Copy.)
.31st Juîly. GOVERNMENT [TOUSE,

Montreal, 13h Juîne, 18.19.

SiR,--Vithi refience to our leiter of tle Il Ith in-
stant, I beg io inforin you that I have pu rcliased a horse
for tweot-fe Vpumds currency, which, togeiher witlh

'he necess:n1y saidilery and th keping of the tirst horse,
aimoutils iii all to t4e suti oi forly-vighit poiiids, eiglht
siillings and inine p'ence cuirenrcy ; vouchers for the
samne remîaining ii lie office. ï)iiy 1 herefere rcqie.st
ha t. a warratni m îay be issucd in my favour for the

sa me.

I have the hionour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signel,) Wiî. K. McCORD, J. P.

lion, James Lesli
Secretary.

(Copy.)
D.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIc WORKS,
8îth January, 1850.

£62 10s. Cy.

This is to certify, that Thonas A. Begley, to pay
A. J. Lajoic for quarter's rent of Water Street Bar-
racks, due 28th November hist, is entitled to the som
of sixty-two po-inds ton shillings currency, being on
accotnt of rent as authorized by Order of Council 24th
ani 2bihu December, and to be accounted for.

MALCOLM CAMERON,
Commissioi:er.

E.
EXPENSES OF MONTREAL CONSTABU-

LARY FORCE.

The deductions of 2s. per diem is to pay cost of
horses and saddlery, say.................£1500

No deductions were made fîom the pay for the
months of October and November, 1849.

The men have also to pay onie-half of the cost of
winter over-coats.

The average monthly deductions are,......... £152
The pay over tie deductions per month,.. ..... 60

Per month..........£512
It is supposed that tlie deductions made for the

month of May uit. will complete the stoppages.
After which the monthly pay will b,.........£512
The duties and pay of Sub-Inspîector ceased in

November last.

F.
EXTRACT from a Report of a Committee of the Hon.

ourable the Executive Council on Matters of
State, dated the 13lh May, 1850 ; Approved by
[lis Excellency the Governor General in Council
on the same day.

On the Report of the Honourable the Inspector
General, dated 13th May instant, (hereunto annexed)

stating the amounts tif the sums expended for special
services during the sutmrer of last year, and of which
accotnts have heen rendered by Messrs. Hincks,
Bhike and Drummriond, and recommending fhat these
gentlemen be discharged as Public Accotutants on
their payment into the public chest of the balances
remaining in their hands respectively.

The Committee respectfully advise huit the recom-
iendation of the Honourable the Inspector General be
approved and acted on.

Certified,

J. JOSEPH,
C. E. C.

To the Hlonourable
The Inspector General.

INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,
Toronto, 18th May, 1850.

REPORT of the Inspector General to a Committee of
the LIonourable the Executive Council,

MAY r PLEASE YoUn HONOURS:

Hon. Wm. Hume Blake renders an,
account for three iuindred and fifty-
four pounds two shillings and ten
pence expended for special services £ 854

On account of wlich he lias received by
W arrant.................... 500

Appendix
(N. N.)

31st July'

2 10

0 0

Shewing a balance due, of.......... 145 17 2

Lewis T. Drummond, Esquire, rendors
an account of two hundred and
twenty-one pounds five shillings.. 221

On account of which he has received
by W arrant.................. 250 0 0

Shewing a balance due, of.......... 28 15 0

The Inspector General renders an ac-
count foreiglt hundred and eighty-
eight pounds nineteen shillings
and seven pence.............. 888 19 7

Expended for special services, on ac-
count of whicli he lias received two
Warrants for £500 each........ 1000 0 0

Shewing a balance due of,........... 111 0 5

Recommended that the several accountants be dis
charged on the payment of their respective salaries.

(Signed,) F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

G.
EXTRAcT from a Report of a Committec of the Hon-

ourable the Executive Council, on Matters of
State, dated Ist September, 1849 ; Approved by
His Excellency the Governor General in Council
on the 4ti of the same month.

On the letter, of A. M. Delisle, Esq., Clerk of the
Crown, addressed to Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,
dated Montreal, 28th August ultimo, soliciting payment
for his services in the inquiry ito the late disturbances
in this city:

It appears that on the 26th April last Mr. Delisie
received instructions to enter into the investigation res-
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(N. N.) pecting tihe riots which commenced by the burning of

the Parliament buildings, and that the inquiry termi-
3lst July, nated on the 201h August ultimo, giving Mr. Delisle a

claim to remuneration for 117 days.
The Committee respectfully advise that the remu-

neration to be made to Mr. Delisle for the above men-
tioned services be at the rate of 25s. per diem, and that
a warrant in his favour be issued accordingly.

Certified,

To the Honourable
The Inspector General.

J JOSEPH,
C. E. C.

H.

EXvaTer of a Report of a Committee of fthe Honour-
able the Executive Council on Matiers of State,
dated August, 1849 ; Approved by His Ex-
céllenty the Governor General in Coiicil on the

On the letter of A. M. Delisle, Esq., Clerk of the
CrownMintreal, dated 2nd August inst.,recommending
that Mr. Futvoye be remunerated for the assistince
rendered by him in the investigation of the disturbances
originating in the burning of the Parliament buildings,
at the rate of 20s. per d iem,--thosè services having
commenced on the 20th June ultimo, and terminated on
the 1st August instant, (both days included.)

The Committee respectfully advise that the above
recommendation be approvcd, and that a warrant do
issue accordingly.

Certified,

To the Honourable
The Inspector General,

é'c., &c., &c.

I.

EXTOAC from a Report of a Committee of the Hon-,
ourable the Executive Council, on Mafters of
State, dated 26th September, 1849; Approved
by His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, on the

Upon Your Excellency's reference of the several
letters and papers containing the claims of Captain'
Wetherall, Mr. McCord,Mr.Ermatinger,Mr.Alderman
Tully and Mr. Bouchette, and of Serjeant Drew and
Haworth, for compensation for services performed by
them in connexion with or growing out of the distur-
bances of the public peace of the City of Montreal,
since the 25th April last, the' Committee of Council
most respectfully beg leave te report,

First. As to the cases of Messrs. Wetherall, Mc-,
Cord and fully, the Committee do not see sufficient
ground for these cases being dealt with otherwise than,
that of Mr. Delisle, and would therefore respectfully
recommend, that 25s. a day be allowed to them respec-
tively, for their services when on actual duty, with
the addition of' 15s. a day to Messrs. Wetherall and
McCord, who, being distant from their homes, were
exposed to this additiorial expense in attending to
those duties.

Secondly, As to the case of Mr. Ermatinger, the
Committee would remark, that the dulies performed,
by this gentleman were such,' as strictly .belunged to

the situation which lie holds; and althouglh they are (N.N.)
prepared nder all circumstances tu reconmmend that
lie be allow ed £100 in regard to the sane, it must be 31st July.
distincily understood that such allowance is not to be
taken aîsaffbi.ding him any grounds for expecting a fur-
Ither allowance, although the exigencies of the Public
Service may, and probably will, require from him for a
considerable and undefined period to come, a continua-
tion of the close and nightly, as well as daily attention to
the duties of his oflice which lie his been obliged to
give hiring the last four or five monilis. Indeed it
has been with some difficulty that the Committee have
found thenselves able to come to the conclusion that
it was possible for them to recommend any extra al-
lowance to him, although they have at length clone su.
Mr. Ermatinger is a public servant, paid by an annual
salary," which is allowed him, not for performing his
duties when they are comparatively light, but for doing
so at all timeq, and in all circumsiances, through ihe
year. He takes his chance as respects the average
amount of labour and anxiety that nay be required of
hoi, and can have, stiictly speaking, no right to expect
any additional renuneralion. It mus( not be forgotten,
also, that if, during the period referred (o, those duties
have been increased, lie hias been aided in the perform-
ance of them, by' additional assistance, at very consider-
able expense to the public.

The Committee therefore, desire it to be distinctly
understood, thut the allowshce which they have above
recommended to be made t.o that gehtleman, is not to
be considered as affording him, or any other public ser-
vant similarly situated, any right tu call upon the
Government for addilional remuneration, because the
services which he may be called upon to perform by
virtue of his office, may, at any given period, happen
to be more onetous than usual.

Thirdly. As to the case of Mr. Boucliette. This,
although somewhat varying from that of Mr. Ermatin-
ger, resembles it so far as to make it extremely diflicult
to distinguish them, and upon the whole, the Commit-
tee would therefore recommend that an allowance of
£25 be made to this gentleman on the present occasion,
but suàbject to the same general remarks which they
have above made upon that of Mr. Ermatinger.

Fourthly. As to the cases of Serjeants Drew and
Haworth, the Committee have great pleasure in re-
commending, that an allowance of £10 be made to
each of them, for their services on the occasion referred
to.

Certified,

J. JOSEPH,
O. E. C.

K

EXTACT from a Report of a Committee of the Hon-
ourable the Executive Council, on Matters of
State, dated 24th May, 1849 ; Approved by His
Excellency the Governor General in Council, on
the 28th of the same month,

On the Report of the Honourable tlie Commissioners
of Public Woks, dated, 30th March ultimo, on the
petition of John Hammill, praying the payment of £150
for loss sustained by him on a contract, for building
Bridges across the GrandRiver, in the year 1835.

The Commissioners refer te the Extract (transmitted
by Mr. Hmmill,) of a Report of a Committee of the
House of, Assembly of the lte Province, of Upper

i Canada, on tie applicant's claim, wherein it is stated,
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alIst July.

£500 Cy
DEPARTMENT OF PUSLIc WoRKs,

18th October, 1849.

This is to certify that Calvii Cook,& Co.,ýfor towage
upon the St. Lawrence Canals, are enîtitledto t(he sum
of five hundred pounds currency, being on .account of
work performed, payable in Debentures, as authorized
by Order of Council, 10h and 12th March last, and to
be accounted for.

MALCOLM 'CAMERON,
Comcmissouner.

£750 Cy .
No. 4250.

DEPARTMENT oF PUBLIC WORKS,
13th December, 1849.

This is tocertify that Calvin Cook & Co., for towage
upon the St. Lawrence Canals, are entitled to/the sitm
of seven hundred andi fiftypounds, cuireney; being on
-account of work .performed as authorized, and to be
accounted for.

MALCOLM CAMERON,
Commiissioner.

£00 Cy.

DEPARTMENT OF nUBLIo WORKS,
3rd August, 1849.

'This is to'certify that CaNin Cook & Coformtîs,
towage, St. Lawrence Canals, tre'entitled' to thenutn

that " Mr. Hammill has sustained considerable loss in
" the erection and completion of the bridges over the

Grand River at Dmmrnvilh', and tHuait thiey, (the Com-
mittee) would recommend ihat there be paid to the

" said J. Hammill the sun of £150."

The Commissioniers state, that on examining the
.lournals of the Legislative Assembly, they find the
statement set forth by M\r. JIammill correct, but
that would infer from the Report that the allow-
ance recommended, was not on account of any bal-
ance due on the contract, but rather for loss sustained
from having taken the work at too low a price;
and that ½rasmuch as the paynent of claims of tlis
nature has lately heen invariably refused, and as the
acts consti iting this department debar such claims
from being sent to arbitration, (the only mode of set.
tlement allwed by law'v,) they consider the question of
compensation to be one which must be left to the deci-
sion of (te Council.

The CommiHee respectfully advise that, wih a view
of cm rying out the recommendation of the Legislative
Assembly of Upper Canada, which appears to have
been founded on an investigation of the circumstances
brouglt under their consideration, an exception be
made te the general rule which has guided then in
similar cases, and that the sui of £150 be paid to
Mr. Hammill, in compensation of the' loss sustained by
him in the contract in question.

Çertified,

J. JOSEPH,
C, E. C.

Appendix
of five hundred pounds, currency, being on.account of N. N.)
work performed, payable in Debientures, as aulhorized .
by Order or Council, loth land 12til Mirch, 1849,,and 31st July.
tu be accounted for.

V. P. TACH
Chief Commissioner.

M.

EXTRACT fron a Report of 'a -Cmmitteeote Hon-
curable the Execuiive Council on Miaters of
State, da(ed 10th March, 18 &9; Approved by His
Excellency the Governor General in Council on
the 12îh of the same rmonth.

On the 'Repot t of the :onourable the Commissioner
of Public Works, -dated 8th March inst., 'stating that,
in order to secure a perfecttand continuous line orna-
vigation on ilieSaint Lawrence Canals, it will be ne-
cessary to employ three Tug.bo'ats, viz: one of consid-
erable.power between the head of tle CornwallCanal
and Prescott, one of less .power on Lake St. Francis,
anda thirdon Lake St., Lewis, and requesting author-
ity for employing the Tug-boats referred to;

The Committee respectfully ,recommend that the
Commissioners be authorized to make arrangements for
carrying their suggestions into qperation, on the most
advantageous terms yor the public interest.

(Certifie4)

J. 70OSEPH,
'C. E. C

To the Hon.
The Inspector General,

&c., &c.

N.

EXTRACT fron a Report of a Committee of the Hon.
ourable the -Executive :Council, on fMattersof
State, dated I'th December, 1849.;.Approved

-by His Exccellency the iGovernor General in
Council on ,the 1 4th of theosamelmoiith.

On the Report of the Honourable the Commissioners
of Public Works, datedflst(November,,ultir)o,tstating
itto be essenitlthatiEast, »West, and eNorth Toronto
Roads,twithin the limitsýof'tho -cily, hould lbeepittito
repairwithout delay-hheir;presenteconlitionhieingsso
bad'asto endangerthe ]ives1of the travell ingcomtnu.

The Commissioners of Public -Woiksfurtherstate,
that the non-repair of these roadstha,, for, sometime
past, been caused by doubts entertained by tle city
authoritiesato 'their ilidbilitytto-maintaim them; the
Government,,on the othertharid,ifusiïng iso ito do,- on
the grounid that 'the i City ýauthorities 'emovetloheitoIl
gates-frot those ,polions f Ithe ,rdads. The city:u-
thorities, ,heyaddihaving inow apalsd a-reslution

tbinaingthemsélves4to pay'for-the .labourdf, e&ctinigvfhe
repdirspif the Departmerittf>Bublid iWorkamilhsuppy

'the necessaryrnîateriat (of whichsitappears ihereist a
large sq uantity- onschand) leavihg. the'ulestidntofa ves.
ponsibility for the payrment of the whole csîttbbetee-
after determined by any competent jurisdliction, the
'Commnisioners of'tPicIWdrk redst Y r2Excet-
lency's -atihririty-eto sup(iy sdinenmateiill bt.en
stone)'furledtinX the ;repanrsà
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The Committee respectfully
rity applied for be granted.

(Certified,)

advise, that the autho-

J. JOSEPiH,
C. E. C.

To the Honourable
The Inspector General.

O.
EXTRACT from a Report of a Committee of the Hon-

ourable the Executive Council, on Matters of
State, dated lIth Dec. 1849; approved by His
Excellency the Governor General in Council, on
the 14th of the same montb,

On the letter of the Rev. C. F. Cazeau, Secretary
to His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec, dated 5th
December, instant, praying the issue of a Warrant in
his favour, for £450, to enable him to pay for the pro-
visions, clothing, and other articles purchased for the
relief of the Montagnais Indians, on the authority of
Mr. Secretary's letter of the 15th November, ultimo.

The Committee respectfully advise that a Warrant
be issued as prayed for.

Certified,

J. JOSEPH,
C. E. C.

To the Honourable
The Inspector General.

Appendix
(N. N.)
3Ist July'

Certified,

A true copy.
Jos. CAnY,

Dep. . G.

P.
ExTEAC.r from a Report of a Committee of the Hon-

orable the Executive Council, on Matters of State,
dated 20th June, 1850, approved by His Excel-
lency the Governor General, on the same day.

On the Communication of the Hon. the Commis-
sioners of Public Works, dated 20th June instant,
requesting the issue of a Warrant for £6,889 6s. 10d.,
to defray certain expenses consequent upon the removal
of the Seat of Govesnment.

The Commissioners state that there las been expend-
ed, up to the 15th ultimo, on account of the removal
of the Public Records and officers of the Civil Govern-
ment from Montreal to this City, the
sumn of.......................... £6068 Il 10
And a further sum in repairs to the Par-

liamentary and other Public Offices
in this City................. 4985 2 l

For Furniture for the sane....... 2382 10 6
And for surperintendence, the sum of. 199 19 3

Making a total expenditure of. £13536 4 6
Besides this, Accounts have been pre-

sented and are now due, as follows :
For Repairs..... .................. 2328 8 2
For Furniture.................... 3140 4 5
Lastly, it is probable that a further sum

will be required to meet the costs of
4he -removal4his;Spring-and -accourits
not yet delivered, to wit:

For removal. .................... 1340 o o
For repairs to the Public Buildings, &c. 660 o 0

£21004 0 0
Qf this swn dbe mpnrment has already received

Your Excellency's authority for payments to the
eapj»t of £14115 5s. 8d., leaving a balance of
£6889 5s. 10d., the expenditure of which, Your Ex-
cellency is now respectfully requested to sanction.

31st July.

Signed) -j. JOSEPHI,
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Appendix

(0.0.) RIETURN
3rd August.

To AN ADDRESS FROM THE LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY TO HIs EXCELLENCY "THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL, dated the Q6th ultimo; praying that His Excellency would be pleased to lay
before the House, " a Copy of the Rules and Regulations relative to the Admission and
" Discharge of Persons from the Provincial Lunatic Asylum."

By Command.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, Srd August, 1850.

J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

FORM OF ADMISSION OF A PATIENT

1NTO TUE

PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM,
AT TORONTO,

Which muet be strictly observed and complied with, before a Patient can be received, in compliance
with the Act of Parliament, 2nd Victoria, Chapter 1,1.

(A.) We, the three undersigned Medical Practitioners, of the Province of Canada, do hereby certify that we have collec-
tively examined and are of opinion that
is insane, and recommend that the said _be received into
the Provincial Lunatie Asylum at Toronto.

We, the undersigned, do certify, that from the information we have received fron *Mr.

are of opinion that the said

and a resident of ,hIis Province, and that or

support as a Patient i the Provincial Lunatie Asylum.
(Signed,)

niAd ii.

J a BrItish subjent
friends or near relatives are unable to contribute towards

Clergyman.
J. P.

L8

The underigned Queries to be correctly filled up by the Patient's near relatives or others.

QUERIE S

1.-Name In full ............................
2 & 3.-Age and Sex . .........................
4.-Married, Single, or Widowed ..................
5.-Occupation .......................
6.-Whre Born ......
7.-Present residence . .........................
8.-Rligion 'sPersumsion ......................... ....... 6...
9.-Duration of existing attaok.... .....................
M0-Whether first attack................................
1 l.-ýWhether subjec ît to Epilepsy ......................
1l-Whetlier, suicidaI or dangerous ý........................
18.-Whcther hereditary ..................................
14.-Supposed cause, of Insanity...ý...........................
15.-Degree of, Edacation.....................................
16-Whether Criminel Lunatie .. ..........................
I 7.-Whether fonela Patient, ln this Asyluni, bow oft en,

and date of li't disaharge ........................... ___________________________

N.B.-Idicts and Pesoiis #flHicted with ,Paalysis, 'are inadmissible iute> the Institution.
* State meand sidde in Full.

Appendix

3r,d August.
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PROVINCIAL L UNATIC ASY'LUIM.-(Continued.)
Appendix

(0.0.)
3rd Augus~t.

Should the Patient to be admitted, or his, or her near relatives or friends, be able to pay the sum of
per week, and comply with Certificate (A), the follow-

ing Certifictate, as to his or her being a Subject, and Resident of this Province, will be required,
and the Patient admitted, on paying one Quarter's Amount in advance, and subject to the following
Certificate, for ensuring payment of the sumn of per

week or otherwise, as the case may be.

WHEREAS

a Lunatic, bas been this day admitted into the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, at Toronto, on our having jointly and severally
promised and agreed to move and take away the said Patient, on being required so to do, in manner hereinafter mentioned:

Now, we whose names are herein-under written, being

_do hereby jointly and severally promise and agree

that we, or one of us, shall and will forthwith at our, or one of our Costs and Charges, after we or one of us shall be required,

by notice in writing, to be signed by the for the time being

of the said Provincial Lunatic Asylum, remove and take avay the said

from the said Lunatie Asylum; and in default thereof, we

jointly and severally promise and agree ta pay to the of the Provincial

Lunatic Asylum for the time being, the sum of Pounds currency, of lawful

inoney of the Province of Canada, on demand: As witness our hands this Day of

185.

NAME IN FULL. RESIDENCE. OCCUPATION.

Herethesuretiesarc
to sign their names,
residences, &c.

I, the undersigned, Minister of the Church of

,_and County of,

signatures vere made in my presence.

in the TQwnship of
do certify that the above two

.Clergyman.

The foregoing Rules having been complied with, the Medical Superintendent will please admit

at the rate of

per,week.

Director, P. L. Asylum.

185 .

Visitors are admitted to the Asylum froma 12 to 3 o'clock, every day except Saturdays and

Sundays, by order of a Director or Medical Superintendent.

It is required that the Patient for admission be presented at the Asylun within a month fromn

date of Certificate (A), or they cannot be received.

Appendix

(0.0.)

-IrdAu st
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Appendix
(P. P.

AnSTRACT OF ACCOXPANY1NG DOCUMENTS.

2ud-and 7th August, 1849:
lt.--Report of T. Bouthillier, Esquire, on the

subject of grants to the Indians on the
Ottawa and Gatineau Itivers.-Approv-
cd by His Excellency in Council.

2nd.-Petition of Indians, praying certain
Lands occupied by Messrs. Gilmour and
Burke, within the tract set apart for them
on the Gatineau, may not be conceded to
said parties.

6th May, 1850:
3rd.-Letter of the Right Reverend the Bishop

of Bytown, on the same subject.

l0th June, 1850:
4th.-Report of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

transmitting said Petition and Letter.

Cory of a Report of the Assistant Commissioner of
Crown Lands, dated 2nd August, 1849, with
reference to the Indians of the River Ottawa
and its tributaries.-Approved by His Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, on the 7th of
the same month:-

The Nipissing and Algonquin Indians-extend up
the River Ottawa to the boundaries of the Hudson's
Bay Territory, and spread on both aides of that
River to the head-waters of its tributaries. The
Tètes de Boule, another branch of the Algonquin or
Nipissing, inhabit the banks and tributaries of cthe

1

River St. Maurice, and divide the O ttawa from the
Saguenay Indians.

The Algonquins have at different times clained
to be the proprietors (as the descendants of the ori-
ginal possessors) of those grounds, and as such to be
indemnified, as other Indian tribes have been in Up-
per Canada, for -such portions of their hunting
grounds as have been opened to settlement, or laid out
into timber locations; but their pretensions in that
respect have been negatived by former Governments,
and they have only been considered as entitled to
limited grants of land for actual settlement.

Their present number, including the Tetesde Boule,
who do not appear as yet to have petitioned-but for
whom it is advisable to provide along with the others
-isa estimated ut 1,000 families, from four to five
thousand individuals. Most of the signers ofthe Pe-
titions now before Government, ifnot all, are or were
residents of theVillage of theLakeof TwoMountains,
at the Indian Mission underc the charge of the Reve-
rend gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, who
it is understood, obtained a grant of the Seigniory of
that name, on condition of their adninisterin to the
spiritual as well as temporal wants of the Indians
who would resort to that mission. There is yet in that
Scigniory a block of some 10,000 acres in reserve for
them; but they are now, it appears, desirouâ of.
settling farther up the River Ottawa, where some of
thein have already comnenced improvements.

They apply, through His Lordship the Bishop of
Bytown, for a tract of land at the head of the Lake
Temiscaming lying between the Rivers Blanche and
Kepawasipi, which would contain about 100,000
acres; .also, for a township on the Gatineau, bounded
in front to the eastward by that River, andc the north
by the River Desert, and ut the south and west by

RETURN
To AN ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE AssEMnLY, dated 24th July, 1850, for the Corre-

spondence which bas taken place between Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Senior Surveyor at

Montreal, and James Stevenson, Esquire, the Agent, Crown Lands Office, Bytown, and the

Report from the Crown Lands Department out of which such Correspondence arose, re-
garding the setting apart of a Tract of Land in the Valley of the River Gatineau for the

use of certain Indians; and also, a Correspondence between the sarne parties wbich took

place in May and June last, relative to granting lumber limits to Thomas McGeoy and
Joseph Aumond in consideration of their transferring certain alleged rights of theirs on

Mill Sites upon the Gatineau for the exclusive use of the Indians.

By Conmand.

ýJ. LESLIE,
Secretary.

SEcRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 5th August, 1850.

Appeidix
(P.P.)

5th Augtast.
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A ppendix lines to be drawn at sufficieut distances to embrace
(P. P.) an ordinary sized township of about 60,000 acres.

filti Augut. The first mentioned tract, beinT far in advance of
all settlement, would interfere witli no existing right
or privilege ; the second should be so laid out as to
exclude ail squatter's improvements, of whorm there
appears to be a certain number in that neighbour-
hood, sone of whon have already remonstrated
against their holdings being transferred to the In-
dians. The tract may aiso bc, in part, eovered by
Timber% licenses ; but this, it is conceived, should be
no reason for withliolding it from the Indians, as the
proprietors of such licenses might be pernutted to
continue their operations; the proceeds, in that case,
being appropriatd for the use of the Indians.

These various grants of land, if made according
to the wishes of the Indians, must of course be
sanctioned by Legislative enactments; but, in the
meantinie, it is suggested that the tracts mentioned,
be laid out and bounded in the field, to prevent
strangers intruding upon them, leaving it discretion-
ary with the Government finally to appropriate a
part or the whole, when in possession of more ac-
curate information on the actual number of indivi-
duals or families te bo provided for.

The Petitioners also pray for pecuniary aid, and
it is evident that without some such assistance, at
least to the extent of supplying them with the re-
quisites of a farm, a grant of land will be of little
use te thei in their present state of poverty. They
will, however, derive sonie little resource from the
sale of Timber on their reserved tracts.

The Algonquins have also frequently complained
that the annuity granted, in 1822, te the Mississaga
Indians of Alnwick, was in part for lands belonging
to them (the Algonquins) which the Misisagas had
no right to cede without their consent, and they ac-
cordingly claim participation in that annuity. The
Indian Commission of 1843, recommended an in-
vestigation of that matter, but their suggestion does
not appear te have been attended te.

There is this general observation to be made in
conclusion, that while in Upper Canada the Govern-
rient have scrupulously paid the actual occupants
for almost every incli of ground taken from them-
making fresh purchases as new Districts were laid
out-in Lower Canada, they appear to have been
totally regardless of all Indian claims.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.

Errnc-T from a Report of a Committee- of the Ho.
nourable the Executive Council on Land Appli-
cations, dated the 7th August, 1849. Approved
by Hia Excellency the Governor General in
Council on the same day:-

On the annexed Report of T. Bouthillier, Es-
quire, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands,
dated 2nd August, 18491,, on the Petitions of the
Saguenay and Ottawa Indians:-

The Committee recommend that the Ilonourable
J. B. Taiché be instructed to investigate the Indian
Lande on the Saguenay, and that the Commissioner

of Crown Lands be directed to set off the Lande on Appendix
the Ottawa, according te the annexed Report. (P.P.)

Certified. 5ah Aiust,

(Signed,) J. JOSEPH,
C. E. C.

To the Honourable
TuE CommissioNEn oF CROWN LANDs,

&c. &c. &c.

[Translation of the Petition of the Indians.]

Oh! Great Chief! I write to you in order that
you may take up our defence, and do justice to us.
You have given us land, and now two men, Gilmour
and Burke, who have each about fifteen acres cleared
on this land, want te take froin it, the one, a hun-
dred, and the other two hundred acres, just in the
only convenient place for building ur village.
They even seek thereby to deprive us of the elcar-
ings we have made smnce last Autumn. Feeling
sure that you would never take from, what you have
given us, we ask yeu net to grant this land to them.
We have learned, that wherever along the Gatineau
you have had land surveyed for the whites, you have
ordered the Surveyors to make a reserve of 300
acres in the most convenient place for building a
village. We beg of you te do for us what you do
for the whites, and net to grant te Gilmour and Burke
the land which they ask for, and which you have
already given to us. We hope you will find some
other way of satisfying then by giving them an in-
demnity. The generosity you have already shown
towards us, gives us great hopes that you will not
oblige us te buy the sites of our lieuses or land.
which you have already given us.

This is what I write to you, in the name of all the
Indians of the Gatineau, who think as I do.

PAKENAWATIK,
And the other Indians,

BIsuoP's PALACE,
Montreal, 6ti May, 1860.

SIR,

I thank you for your kindness in transmitting to
ais Excellency in Council, the Petition of the i

dians of the Gatineau.

Permit me, Sir, to add some explanations in reply
to-your letter te me, dated the 5th of this month.

Yeu seeni to fear, Sir, that the Government may
feel' some hesitation about granting the land in favor
of the Indians, owing to the claims of Mesur. Burke
and. Gilmour. I frankl declare that itseemtn to me
that so trifling a difficuty is hardly sufidient to in-
terfere with the benevolent intentions of the Go.
verniment, beeause these gentlemenAhave cleared at
the most, only about fifteen acres of this land. The
indemnity to which. they are entitled: ii tlkirefore of
very little consequence,,
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A p)pendi If the Minist thinks it cannot grant it, I think
(P.P.) I nay>assert th in order toavoid delaying a deci-

a sion so urgently required, the Indians will have no
r'îh AMmust. hesitation in consepting to indemnify then according

ta the decision of two arbitrators, and an umpire,
if necessary, for the labour porformed in clearing on
those lands.

You informed me at the time that the Indians
being considered minors, could not obtain Patents in
their own names. I expressed to you thon my de-
sire ta represent the Episcopal Corporation of By-
town. The Legislature has invested it with theright
of holding certain lande belonging to difforent locali-
tics which are not legally erected into Parishee.

It would seem ta me, therefore, to be natural that
the land in question should be placed in this category,
for the Indians being all Catholics, the Bishop be-
comes the natural guardian even of their temporal
interests. But I muet inform you at the same time
that I have not the slightest intention of claiming by
this means, for the Bishop, any right to divert this
property fromi its destination, by the Government,
which is solely for the benefit of the Indians.

Some Iroquois Indians intend to make applica-
tion ta the Legislature for lande near that which
las been granted to the Algonquins of the Gatineau.
In the event of their request being favorably receiv-
cd, I may venture to oferyon for the survey of the
land, the services of Mr. Reignaud, whose talent and
probity are well-know ta you.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very humble and obedient servant,

J S UGENE,

Bishbp of Bytown.

J. BOUcuETTrEs ure,

PETTioN of the Indians of the. Gatineau, preferred
through the Right Reverend Bishop of Bytown,
asking rotection against Mr. Gilmour and one
Edwar Burke, who are extending their clear-
ances, Township of Maniwaki,:set apart for the
Indians, and praying that Government do in-
demnify thein for their improvements:-

CRowN LAN DPAnTuTmT,
Surveying Branch, C. E.,

Montreal, 10th June, 1860.

The eneroaclments complained of against Mr.
Gilmour appear to have been, made since the date
of the suveyl defining the boundaries of the Town-
ship of Manîwalki, and would: not fora sufficient
grounde for, a claim toan-indemnity.

Inrespect ta theimprovementê<of Edward Bunrke,
ashe bas been settle& fomänigeareothe lahe
now occupies and' cultivates w:thi 'the presently
projected ToWnship ol mManiwakiatthe outh of
the river Deser, the said Burke, as the first occu-
pan t, on möre pir>perlyolniam ta be iàdemni ed
for hie clearances and buildingsni:ion todh. grant
of the lande being made ta teiIndiaqs ,

There are, however, no precedents in Lower Ca-
nada for according any indemnity or compensation in
cases of this nature.

The circumstance bas been signified to the Right
Revernd Bishop of .Bytown, whose latter in answer,
accompanies the petition of the Indiane, now here-
with enclosed, for the consideration of the Governor
Gencral in, Council.

Most respectfully submittid.

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETT.

Appendi

5p5 Auîn

ABSTRACT OF THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS.

22ndMarch, 1850:
ist.-Petition of Messrs. McGeoy and Aumond,

praying for a preference in obtainig va-
cant limite on the Gatineau, &c., in con-
sideration of their giving up certain pri-
vileges, now held, by them, in favor of the
Indiane.

22nd March, 1850:
2nd.-Letter of the Riglt Reverend ti Bishop

of Bytown, accompanying said Petition.

30th May, 1850:
3rd.-Letter from Thomas McGeoy, with ap-

plications from self and James McGeoy
and Joseph Aumond, (one from each,)
defining the limite they desire to obtamn
as above.

lst June, 1860:
4th.-Mr. .Bouchetteto Mr. Stevenson, asking

Report as, to these limite being vacant,
the intention of the Government being
ta grant, the, prayer of the Petition, if
practicable.

7thand 8th June, 1860:
6th -Mesr. Stevenson and Russell ta Mr.

Bouohette, reporting that the limite are
vacant, but applied for by various parties
prior to the Petitioners.

12th June, 1850.
6th.-Mr. Bouchette's Report, transmitting the

foregoig documents to the Commis-
sioner.

21st June, 1850:
7th.-Mr. Bouchette to Mr. Stevenson, asking

opinion as to the propriety of granting
the limits in question as desired.

24th and 2Sth June, 1850:
8th-Mesars. Stevensonu and iRussell ta Mr.

Bouchette, stating that fnot having the
whole easè befo'e them, they are unable
ta give an opinion, but intimating that
granting a preforence would creafe a
great oautéy.
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Appendx To the Assistant Comnissioner of Crown Lands,
(P.P.) iMontreal.

iThe Memorial of the undersigned, Lumberers, &.,
on the Gatineau River, and its tributaries;

Respectfully Sheweth

That your Memorialista have learned that a tract
of Land on the South aide of the River Desert and i
Eagleiiver-tributaries oftheGatineauin the Coun-
ty of O ttawn-is about being granted by Goverument
to Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Bytown, for the civili-
zation tnd settienient of deatitute Indians thercon;
that on this tract arc situated the Timber limits of
your Memorialists on the Gatineau tributaries. Your
Memoriatist, Thomas MeG coy, having timuber liiits
on this tract ton uiles in front and five miles mu
width. Your Memorialist, Joseph Aurnond, having
timnber limits on the proposed grant on the Eagle
River, ton miles in front and five miles in depth ; and
your Memorialist James McGeoy, havin, also on
the proposed grant, limita of six miles in witÎth on the
Eagle River, and five uiles il dcpth.

On these limita are a Grist Mill, vith other im-
provenients, and between twenty-five and thirty
acres of clcared land.

That so far from your Memorialists having any
desire to throw obstacles in. the vay of the Govern-
ment, through the Bishop of Bytown, in its pater-
nal regards for the benefit of these Indians, they
have every desire to facilitate the benevolent endea-
vors of the Bishop by every reasonable means. in
their power. They therefore pray the Goverrnment
to accede to the following arrangement, viz :-That
they will give up to the Bishop the Mill and the
imnproved lands on these limits for the exclusive use'
of the Indians, at any time His Lordship may de-
iand the sane, at such price as an Arbitration, in-
differcntly chosen, miay put upon then; and that they
Wil abandon the limits altogether to the use of the
Indiana, whcnever Governmsent rmay wish thei to
do so, provided' Governnent may deei neet to
, guarautee thei now any ungranted limita on the
G atincau or its tributaries, of equal value as regards

Timber, they may discover, subjecting themselves to
the payment of rown Timber Dues on all Timber
out off the sane.

And your Menorialists will ever pray.

(Signed,) TIHOMAS McGEOY,
JOSEPH AUMOND,
JAMES McGEOY.

Bytown, 22nd March, 1850.

BYToWN, 22nd Marce 1850.

de >Aigle. As their request is connectei with the
lands of the Indians and the work of colonization
on the Gatineau, probably you would like, Sir, to
know my opinion on the request they have made to
you, and I make it a duty to comniunicate it te you.

Appendix

The Licenses which Mesrs. Aumonti and James
and Thomas McGeoy had obtained, occupied a great
part of the land granted for the Indians. ,They iatd
performed considerable labour there, and it cannot bc
denied, therefore, that they find thenselves by this
concession deprived of the advantages which the
sacrifices they have made gave then the hope of en-
joying.

Lt seems to me, therefore, to be natural that, de-
sirous as you are to conciliate al intereats, you should
entertain this request favourably.

The concession made iu favour of the Petitioners
would have the double advantage of accomplishing
a work of justice and charity te the Indians, with-
out provoking any remonstrance on the part of those
who arc interested in opposing it; and of satisfying
honourable mon, who by their industry and their
commerce, are forwarding the interests of the
country.

I think I may add that this concession will not in-
terfere with colonization. The land they ask for is
not occupied and lies beyond the River du Desert.
It will even contribute, I think, to faveur colonliza-
tion by opening roads and affording te industrious
and intelligent settlers an opportunity of emnploying
advantageously some of the winter months, and of
selling their grain and flour.

I know that the Government has thought proper
te make it a general rule not to grant new Licenses
on the River Gatineau. I shoultd be far froma wish-
ing to question the wisdon of this rule and claiming
a dispensation fromn it, if I did not look upon that

Vhiceh la demanded as a simple compensation for that
whieh has already been given and which qxtraordi-
nary circumstauces alone obliged the Government to
witdraw.

) JOS. E UGENE
Bishop of Bytown.

Mr. BOUTJIILLIER,
Assistant Conmissioner,

Crown Lands.

MONTREAL, 30th May, 1850.

I beg te submit, for the consideration of the
Departaent, the followingap lications* to out Red
and Whit Pine Timber on t e limits lerewith de-
scribed. Upon a former occasion I submitted, in
eonjunction vith Mesars. Joesph Aumond and James
McGeoy, a meiorial in which upon consideration of

I have just lcarned that Messrs. Forsyth, Au- * o 58 applicatis
mond, and Thomas and James McGtoy have ad- 18b0.
dressed a Petition to you for the purposo of obtain-
ing limita up the River Gatineau to replace those Çrwn Ttmber Office,
which they have lost on the Rivera du DJsert and Bytown, 7th June, 1850.

Ness 208, 209, and 210 of the year

(Signed,) A. J. RUSSELL.

'j
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obtaining license toe ut timber upon vacant Lande
(P.P.) contiguous to my improvements on the Gatineau

a tributaries, I would be willing to make certain con-
* Ausua cessions, in the Indian territory at the mouth of the

River Desert, te His Lordahip the Bishop of B1y-
town,

I have roneao to believe that these spaces applied
for by me are vacant at the present, and upon two
of them, the Tomasee and Turtle Creek, I have ex-
ponded considerable aums of money in constructing
alides and cutting roads,at theperiod when Ihad along
with others an exclusive prielege, upon that stroam;
I have aven had, since tiat period, about 600 pieces
of Red Pine Timber made upon the limit on the
Tomasee applied for by me, but whiob, from not
having obtamed license there, I have been umable to
get out.

Hoping that the Dopartment will take this mat-
ter into favorable consideration.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS McGEOY.

I have herewith appended a sketch sbewing the
position of the limite Iicensed on the Gatineau and
its tributarice.-{Lithoqraphed Copy annec.L)

MONTRUAL, 30th May, 1850,

Sm,

I beg to make application to cut Red and White
Pine Timber on the following limit

To commence at the foot of the first Lake on the
Tomasee River, and extend up said stroam ten miles,
and back on each Side five miles, the distances to be
measured on the general bearing, and at righti angles
to the general bearing of the said River Tomase.

I have the honor to be,
sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS MoGEOY.

The Honourable

Comuissioner of Crown Lands
Montreal.

Application No. 208, 1860.

(Signea,) A. R.

MoTREA, 30th May, 1850. Appendix
(P.P.)

51h August,
I beg to make application te eut Red and White

Pine Timber on the following limit:-

To commence ut a point on the. Turtle Creek,
where the rear ine of the limit licensed to Joseph
Aumond on EAgle River iniersects that stream, and
extend up Turle Creek five miles, and back on eaôh,
aide five miles, to embrace an area of fifty square
miles.

I have the bonor te be,
sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOSEPH AUMOND.

The Honourable
J. H. Pucs,

Commissioner of Crown Lands,
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal.

Application No. 209, 1860.

:(signed, A. R.

MoNtaat, 30th May, 1850.
sin,

I beg to make application to cut Red and White
Pine Tinber on the following limit :-

To commence at the upper boundary of the limit
hicensed to Mr. Gilmour on the' River Gatineasu
being a distance, of thirty miles on the course Northi
1° 15' East, magnetically, above the mouth of the
River Desert, as surveyed by Mr, J. Roney,
PLS;, and toextend up said River Gatineau a dis-
tance often miles, and baok on each aide five miles,
the distance to bu easured on the aàie course as
those described in other licenses on said River, viz:-
North, 17 15' East, magnetically.

I have the honor to be,
8Sr,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES McGEOY.

The Honorable
J. El. Pnuca,

Commisioner of Crown Lande
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal.

Applic~tiozr No. 210, 1860.

(Sfgied~)

t t, t.

A.R
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CRowN LaND DEPARTMENT,
Montreal, let June, 1850.

"lýb Auguet.

The herewith enclosed Applications of Messrs.
Thoma8 McGeoy and Aumond in connection
with their Petition in reference to the lands they
occupy on the River Desert and Engle Brand
withn certain Timber limita under licenses obtaind
at your office, and covering ground about te be
granted to the Indians for purposes of cultivation,
are now transtitted for your Report, as to whether
the Tituber limits therein applied for and designated
on the accompanying sketch, are actually under li-
cense to any person or persons, as it is the intention
of the Government to accede, as far as it is practica-
ble, to the prayer of the petition, of granting those
parties licenses of their selection in lieu of those
covered by the proposed Township of Maniwaki.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
For the Com. C. L.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esquire,
Collector,

Bytown.

CaowN TIMBE OFFIcE,
Bytown, 7th June, 1850.

Sr,
The applications for Timber limite by Thomas

McGeoy, Joseph Aumond, and James McGeoy,
referred to this Office for Report by Mr. Bouchette's
letter of the let instant, are as follows

lst. For a limit of ten miles square on the Toma-
sec Creek, Gatineau.

2nd. For one on Turtle Creek, Gatineau, of the
samne dimension.

3rd. For one of the sanme dimension on the main
River Gatineau, commencing thirty miles above the
mouth of the River Desert

Making in all three hundred superficial miles,
equal to six limite of the greatest dimension that
cean b granted according to regulations.

By the letter referring these applications to us,
there is no opinion required of us as to the propriety
of granting the limite asked: we have only to report
as to their vacancy.

None of then are under license, nor is there any
acknowledged claim to any of them, excepting per-
haps an application of Mr. Peter Aylen, which would
cover the above mentioned, limait on the;main River
Gatineau.'. Mr. Aylen' claim is now 'Îobably under
the consideration. of the Honourable the Commis-
sioner'of Crown'Laids.

Within this year past,-there have been five appli-
cations for the limit asked on the Tomasee Creek,

one other application for the lirait asked on Turtle
Creek, and eleven other prior applications for the
limit asked on the Gatineau, but we do not consider
these as giving any right to license, ieeing that li-
conses are not at presert allowed to be granted on
the Gatineau and ite tributaries for new limita.
'Wlile the public are given to understand that new
limita cannot be licensed on the Gatineau, it would
net secin fair to allow the rigit to them to accrue in
the feru of ordinary applications.

I remain, Sir,
Yours, with much respect,

(Signed,) A. J. RUSSELL.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esquire,
Collector of Crown Timber Dues,

Bytown.

CROwN TrmBat OFFIcE,
Bytown, 8th June, 1850.

Sin,

In returning you the memorial of McGeoy
and Aumond, and thé documenta connected there-
with, I hand you annexed Mr. Russell's Report as
to the lande tn question, agreeably te the request
contained in your letter of let instant.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your humble Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES STEVENSON.

JoSEPU BoUCHETTE, Esquire,
Crown Lands.

513.

Thomas and James lifcGeoy and Joseph Atuiond
pray'ing indemnity' for certain Mille ana improve-
ments within'the Timber Limita 'they 'hold under
license on the Gatineau, River Deeert and Eagle
Branch, covering the tract about to be granted to
the Indianis; and letter of the Right Reverend Bishop
of Bytown in reference thereto.

824.

A plications for new limite by Thomaisand Jarbes
Me eoy and Joseph Aumondim exchangedr those

ithin the Indian tract.

866.

Report of James .Stevenson,, Esquire, on the
àbove ep licatidnsEfTiÔr1inber Limite on-the streams
,herein mentioned.

Appetidix

ibAs
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Appendix CaowN LAND» DEPARTMeNT,
(1>. 1')Surveying Iranchi, C. E.,

luontreal, 12ih Tune, 185,.

The Report of James Stevenson, Esquire, on the
application of Messars. Thomas and James McGeoy
and Josepli Auimond, for Timber Limita, in exchange
for those lying within the tract to be granted to the
Indians on the ýGatineau, River Desert and Eagle
Branch, is transmitted with the enclosed Petition of
those parties, in connection with the Report and
Statement relative to the roposed grantsa to the
Indian Tribes.

The undersigned begs to draw Mr. Price's atten-
tion to the latter part of Mr. Russell's Report to
Mr., Stevenson, in reference to the new Timber
limite applied fur by Messra. McGeoy and Aumond,
under the circumstance that the public understand
that new limite cannot at present be licensed on the
Gatineau and its tributaries.

The applications of Messrs. McGcoy and Aumond
being made in consequence of the grant to the
Indians covering their present timber limita, it is
submitted to the consideration of the Comissioner-of
Crown Lands, whether they should be considered
ordinary applications.

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE.

CaowN LAwsn DEPATMEuT,
Montreal, 2 [st June, 1850.

SIa

In referring to you the Applications of the Mesurs.
MoGeoy and Aumond for certain Timber limits on
the Tomasce and Gatineau Rivera, in lieu of- those
now held by them ,within the Indian tract or: Town-
ship of Maniwaki, I find upon perusal of Mr. Rus-
sell's Report, in reply to my letter of the 1et instant,
in transmitting those applications, that I omitted to,
call for such remarks or suggestions as you might be
able to offer in respect to the propriety of granting
the limita asked for, and as such information would
certainly be of the highest importance, prior to a
final grant of the land to the In ians, to acgompany,
the papers now laid before the Comniisioner of
Crown Lands, would you have the goodnesa to state
in furtherance of jour Report, if theré are any objec-
tions to the grantang of the limite applied for, and the
nature of those objections, their comparative value
with the limite to be relinquished, together with such
remarks as you may have it in your puwer to offer
on the subject of the applications.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
For the Corn. of C. L.

JAEs STEvEwsoN, Esquire,
Collector,

Bytown.

ORowNq TIMBER Orrcx,
Bytown, 24th June, 1850.

SI,
With reference to Mr. Bouchette's letter of the

21st instant, asking for a Repbrt as to thepropriety
Of frantina the aþplicationà 'of the Messrs. McGeoy
an Mr. umond; I regret to have tb submitthat
in the absence of a Statement of ail that 'e to -be
relinquished to the Indians, this Office would feel it
extremely difficult te express any opinion on -the
subject ; for were wie, in ignorance of the facte of
the case, to give an erroneouss opinion in faveur of
these applications, we would have te encounter the
outcry that would be raised against the proceedings.

It surely is not for relinquishing only the right to
eut Timber on the parts of limita covered by the
Indian tract that so ,extensive hmits are a8ked in
return, the latter being fully eight times the extent
of the former, besides, the greatest part of the timber
muet be cut in the limita to be relinquished, and Mr.
McGeoy says that hc is to be allowed to eut the
remainder.

Nor would it be for this Office to decide that par-
ties were entitled to indemnity of any kind, when
their limita were required for the purpose of settle-
ment, seeing the Department bas always maintained
the contrary principle.

Till we know more of the case it would be difficult
for us to make any objections te the transaction as
far as this Office is.concerned: and my report of the
7th instant explains as to the vacancy, and that one
of the limita interferes with a claim of Mr. Aylen's
(now before the Department at Toronto: We
reported on Mr. Aylen's claim on the 19th instant.

It perhapa may be proper to state that a great
part of the Township of Maiwaki covers the limits
of othersbesidesthe Mesrs. McGeoy and Aumond.

Objections wUll no doubt be made by the owners of
Saw Mille on the Gatineau and others, who have
applied for, and wish to compete for the limita in
question; but it 'would be impossible for us to say
whether their objections werg Justeor not, without
knowing fully what the claim now under'considera-
tion is grounded upon, for therd is evîdently some-
thing more than the limita relinquished; indemnifi-
cation for them alone to the extent claimed would
be exorbitant, and give general dissatisfaction.

I remain, with much respect,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) A. J. RUSSELL.

JANUS STEVEx8ONi Esquire
Collector of Crown Timber Dues,

&c &c.&c.

Appendix
(P.P.)
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Appendix
(P.P.)

bilà Auguit

Cnown TIMBER OFFICE,

Bytown, 25th June, 1850.

Sin,

In reply to your letter of the 21st, I have to
remark, that Mr. Rusell bas minutely examined the
various limita granted for cutting timber on the
Gatineau, as aïso the applications for further exten-
sions, some of which are now before the Commis-
sioner at Toronto, and considering the great intereste
involved in the question, and the outery that would
be made by Mil Masters and Lumberers, if any
exclusive privilege is granted, I would strongly
recommend that those interested in the Gatineau and
its tributaries should be made aware of the proposed

arrangement, (for you, will please remark, that the
Gatineau isa a shut River to the public at present,)
and this would prevent the trouble and discontent
that would inevitably ensue if any private arrange-
ment is entered into to thoir prMudice. I subjoin
Mr. Russell's remarks, and remaun,

Sir,
Your humble Servant,

(Signed,) JAS. STEVENSON.

JosEPu BoucuETrr, Esquire,
&c. &c. &.

Montreal.

Appendîx

bth AugïW,.
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Apj>eîidir
(Q.Q.)

By command,
J. LES LIE,

Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 2d August, 1850.

(Copy.)
Montreal, 27ih Sept., 1849.

SR,-I have the loînr to acknowledge the receipt "

of your letter of the 1ßih uit., in which I am informed "

that Eni Grey, the Colonial Secretary, has stated in
reply to my commiinication, " That he mîtst decline 4

" te interfere on the subject of yourciain, regardimg it
" entirely as one for the diecision of the Local Govern-
" ment."-His Lordship having corne to that con-
clusion, I am plced under the necssity of again bring-
ing the mattér under the notice of Lis Excellency the n
Guvernor Gneraîl, and wilh ihat view I sulimit the an
following extract from a letter written te me, by com- cat
mand of His Excellency, on the 18th February, 1848.

" His Excellency in Council finds that on your

accounts as Collector of Customs being audited. these
expnss wcre disaloWedlas being authorized, but "

"that charges wfimilar services have since been allow-
ed in tae contingent accounts of thé present Collector a
as being requisite for the efficient condut of his "

nec His Excellency is of opinion that he
e aine neceqsily whvli now 'e-istsï for the procuring"

" the services in question existers ase nt the time yo «"
" held that office.

" Under thèse circumstances His Excellency con- 
" siders that you are entitled to be re-imbursed the "

" expenses in question, andlhas therefore been pleased 

"tri direct for'that purpose the sum of £346 13î 4d. "
" be included in tle-Estimates te be submitted te Par- 
" liamént at the ensuing Session."

On the 301h March, 1849, I received another letter
also written by command of His Excellency the Go'"
vernor General informing me that "His Excéllency 'D
" Council, having given the: ssubject of your ciaim for
" the amount of the dishtrsements in ggestion his atten-

iive consideration, in prepiring the, estiinites to be
" submitted 'to Parliament durng the present Session,

is unable to discover anysgroutnd upon,,which it can
be sustained and he cannot therefore recommend it to "

" the favourable consideration of theLegislature."

In the fitf tiese eXtracèts Ris Excé!e'ncydôii
the hgnordt s ei t ie id
to express ad isive ppiion in favor my Jmg .
reimn6ursed the inolo iié actuty paid oui of my pc c
on 6ei'f t é Gldeovernmentf ti hIfètt à corn. 
nicari " a left i , ltal i n'r 'ance' ïhel

which naa îlíd i d is el e ée
that opnit n s un'p? etce id, M r. '

Rt délid oubtb ~~oéltith-~oal
'~akf~'Cb~x' ettdui a~VryfiOidy ~tie4a

wards me, yet I find in the printed documents laid
fore the House of Assembly, he (when Coinmissioner
Customs) makes the following admissions:.-"Mr.
Kelly pays a Clerk, Tidewaiters, Office Rent, £260,
per annum, so that it is self evident, that the Collector
could net do the business and live, but for the sei-
zuîros, whicli are uncertain, and will, if the duty is
owcred, be less."

The present Commissioner of Customs, Mr. Duns-
mb, a gentleman with whom I have no acquaint-
ce, and with whom I have never had any commu ni-
ion, reports as follows

" The incurring of this expense could result in no
pecuniary benefit to the Collector, after he had suffi-
cient to pay his £800 commission, which thé snm of
£4600 would do, so that the expenditure entered
into, to endeavour t òollect properly the rest of the
Revenue, was soiely for the pecuniary advantage of
the Revenue ;-and in, taking this view of the case,
the enquiry should rather be directed to the necessity
and propriety of the expenditure, Ithan to the'autho-

rity opon which it was entered upon, or the neces-

sity of the Goveennent Iearing this expendit.ure;-
Mr. Kelly quotes from the Akeportwhich ontains the
several charges against him to shéw that the e*pendi-
ture was necessary fnd pràpei for the Government to
bear ;-and ii appears by the papers before md that
the necessity of this expenditure was adm1itted, and
further that th própriety of its having been borne by
the Government wvàs admitted, for we find Mr.
Kelly's successor Mr. Stanton, applying for autho-
rity to maka the expenditure, and the Government
authoritinghimi to expend'£35,, per annuthfoi that

purpose, and further giving autho-ity to ernploy other
persons as Laiding Waiters' as required, not exceed-
in thel at dnytime, at, the'rate of 5s. p r diera; AlU
Qichwasdone.

Mr. unscomb statesin conelusion,:-'-" Under which
circumstances appearing aS it does to mhe for the
above reasons, that though theexpenditure for sub-
ordintte officers ws uîauthorked, rievertheless the
saine being ne cesary .I, thé saféty of the Revenue
I ban -g d ée , maýa Ï) is "dvabtage, I think it

'raeommed ris Exchlncy n ay beleased ocaïse
"this item of ecoùnt to be aditted.

Until theoaersconneCtid il aase weré priri ed
ad dlaid iefoe hé House o eeb aisuna éar

6 eOti favord yben th.iïnur d the moe

--- Appndix

RETIJRN th August.

To an Address from the Legislative Asseinbly to His Excellency the Governor

General, dated the 25th ultimo, pi-aying that His Excellency lwould be pleased

to cause to be laid before theHouse "Copies of all the Correspondence that bas

taken place between the Government and W. M. Kelly, Esquire, since the

" month of March, 1849, on the subject of his claim for disbursements made by

him while he was Collector at the Port of Toronto."
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5th A ogasi.

paid out of my pocket. It is reasonied in so forcible uimd
conclusive a manner, that nothing thaît I could add
would strengthen il, amd surely such testitnny fron't
such inprejudiced a source should meet with lue
attention, .

I humbly submit tu His Excellency, that my claim
is no0w set forth, and sustainîed in the strongest manner
in which any claim can be. I have nlot merely set it
forth on its own merits, but I have sustinined it by the
opinion af every person bound to give one, and on
whose advice Iis Excellency, if doubtful in, his ovn
mind, may be presumed tu act. If such a clhim is dis-
regar ded, I know not wliat rues of justice or fair'
dealing are to be laid down for tle guidance of the
QueensRepresentative,-a caim distinctly set forth, sa-
Sisfactorily proved, and finally raliied by a solemn pro-
mise, is surely ane that cannot be disregarded.

1 have so far troubled -lis Excellency with no mat-
ters personal to myself; but I feel now bound to state,
as due both to my own interest, and the lionor of the
Government, that the fair settlement of my hium is
delayed on grounds guite irrespectiveof its justice. It
is for H is Excellency to decide wlhether lie will suffer
the satisfaction of a claim admitted to be just, to be
déferred longer, or ta be defeated by the personal ani-
mosities of bis advisers.

It lias been my misfortine to have been brrught into
strongly hostile collision with two Members of the
Exccutive Council - the Honourable Malcolm Ca-
meron, and the Honourable Francis inek,-w ih the
former in the election for Lanaik, vith the lhtter in a
newspaper of vhich lie was proprictor and editor. i
will not enter into the grounds of ihose quarrels, or
trouble Ilis Excellency with the particulars of them.
-If 1l is Excelleiey hlias done me the honour to peruse
my previous communications, lie must see thmat I have
obtruded upon him nothing of a privîte or contro-
versial nature. Ii the plain matter of right which
should be held sacred between man and mran, I have
endeavoured to mnix nothing with the claim itself; but
I cannot help saying, ii this appeal ta His Excellency,
that those two gentlemen Members of his Executive
Council wili nat, as respects me, advise him fairly and
honestly.

I trust, in nothing that I now address through you to
His Excellency, or that I have addressed at any other
time, have I fargotten the respect (ue to his high
station; and it is in the most implicit confidence that
the honour of the Crown, and the credit of the Country
are safe in Ilis Excellency's hands, tlat I presume wit i
a pertinacity arising from a deep interest in the object
of my petition, once more ta cntreat His Excellency's
attention to the promise lie was graciously pleased to
make nie.

I again most humbly entreat I-lis Excellency ta re-
consider the case laid before him ; to remember fnot
only its own merits, but his own pledged faith ; ta re.
remember that the matter though, smtill in itsif, is much
to me, and that labouring as I do under the disadvan-
tage of having hostile advisers in bis car, I rely «pon
him to do me that right which I have asserted, and
which le has recognized.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obt. humble servt.,
(Signed,) WILLIAM MOORE KELLY.

Major Campbell,
Civil Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.
A true copy.

Jos. CAnti,
Dep. Insp. Gen.

(Signed,) WILLIAh! »OORE KELLY.

lle lon. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary, &c.

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Toronto, 5th Dec., 1849,

S, n,-I am comnianded by tile Governor General
to inform you, tlit His Excellercy lias lad under his
consideration in Council, youir letter of the 28ih uIt.,
reque'ting iliat an investigîtion may be instituted iiito
the charges upon vhich you were reminved from your
office of Collector of Custoîms at Toronto, in the year
1844.

Ilis Excellency finds that the grounds upon vhich
you were remeved from your ofce have already
uilergone a full and suafîcient investigation, and ho
consequently sees no gaundiii(l for accedhlg to your
request.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JAMES"LESLIE,
Secret ary,

Moore Kelly, Esq.,
Toronto.

Toronto, 13th Dec., 154.

Sin,-The reason assigned in your communication
of the 5th instant, for refusing me the investigation I
have demanided, embouldens me most respectfully to
repent thiat dmcnnnl ; for it tendIs, at least by, implication,
to stamp uîpon my character the ignominy of being
driven from au situation of vast responsibility, lifter

a full and sufficient investigationi," anl places me
beforo the public in the same position witli those who,
having that advantage, may have inevertieless suffered
froi the scrutmîy.

I hsye to re ret that IIis Excellenc y has not ,been
better imformed on the subject before lie came tu his
presont determination, and I have no doubt he will be
astonished to fuid that never, cither previous ta My
distnissal, or subsequent to that event, havù I been
allowed the benefit of a " fuIl and sufficient iivestiga-
tion," that is Io say, the Iiiàhest prirciple af the British
Constitution, by which even the Sôvereign who rules
over us cannot, without a trial, condemn the most
flagitious criminal-by, which a Comrnanding Officer
dare not punish, without a Court Martial," the nmost
mutinous soldir,-that great principle of ju ti&èe"and
secunity which in every part of British Society is so
strictly observed and so scrupulously adhered toi has

Toronto, 28th Nov., 1849.

SiR,-Understatnding that the investigation lint the
Cu.stoms Deparnlment ait this Port has been coniided,
I deeilit il avorable opportiiunity of bringing my, caso
under the notice of IHis Excellency the .Governor
General, in the ioIe thit lis Excellency will be
graciously pleased to direct, that a similar investigation
maiy> be instituted respecting tle charges upon wlich I
was sa sumnmarily dismissed from aflice.

The investigation I now solicit van be attended withu
no expense ta the Gavernmnt, as ail Ihe parties con-
cerned, reside in Ioronto, and a few,biours examinat ion,
will decide ihe trotl or f6dsity of the report, which lias
been productive o su(h disastrouls consetpinces ta
me, in every point if viev.

I have, &c.,

Apperndix
(Q.Q.)
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Firat Charge.

Ilarbour Dues were cou ced iii an imperfect
mariner, and "

Second charge.

"1'lîe sums paid by Rubertson, Ogilvie and Brown,
" for Ilaîbour amI Tonnage Dues un hie Sir Francis
~< Bond lIead, were omiucd tu b~ crvdiîed tii Goverri-
"<fient."

11fr. Cury's Reporls.-There <lues nul appear amy
grounde fr these <barges.

I beg leave lu quotu the returns nî~de by me for
Ilarbour I)ue~, in 1842, ami <bu returris made in 1848.

Jletîirn cf Ilarbour Dises in 1842.£629 2 6
Du <Ici do in 1848......~56l 6' 8

lu flîvor of 1842......£67 15 10

A.hhunglî I do nul mean t6 anticipato tlie resuit of
fln investigation, and ostablish my daim lu .eflkiency
us the îlischarge uf my duties, wlmiiu iîuhli ng office, by
tise abave comparisun, it rnay howcver serve as a
mutive xvUlî I-fis ~xcellency te aller bis mmd witb
regard lu my pi osent request ; fur if <lic system I
~îursîed, md wtsîrls ~vas of my own creation, ho
ilîoruuglmly exumniîcd, il xviii be fuund tbsmt no mer-
clmandize evemi to the trivial value ut' a sixpence, coui<l
have becu unaccoîsned for, anti the corrcclncss wids
wlîich i mmdc rny ruturris is sufflcienîly established by
the fact tisat <ho mosl tlsurough oxarnination .(s~n cxii.
minalion cule cd upun wiuli cvery dosire of convicîing
me if possible) couid not discover Ihe diseropaucy ut'

~i ~litary slîiliiisg betweon the munies recciveci by <ne
mmd Ihose relîîrned intu the Inspe(:tor Gencral's De-
parîmeut, a sutilcieut prouf ni' assiduily arn) attention
tsi Ihe dutie.'i oi' my <illico. 'flic eharacier et' luonur and
intogrity wlîich I brouglît lu the discli~rgo uf that
<ifflen, I ~vas always scrupuiou~ in ummntaiming; amd in
<lic conciousnoss of still possessihîg il, il nevcr oecurred
la mc that any sinîster means woold b~ adupled for
ilie ~ ofeffectîug my ruin.

On these groumd~ I tîeg bave lu reiterate U~e
roquost J have macle for an invesîigatiun, wflich I trust
fils Excellency's sense of jusuice wiil induco him lu
accord mc.

(Sigued,) WILLIAM MOORE KELLY.

-'rime lion. James Leslie,
Provincial Secrotary, &c

SEcxnTnnr's Ovrxcu,
Toronto, l9th Déè., 1849

Ssn,-I have had the honor to rec~ive and ~i
beforé Bis Eîcc~I1ency4he Governor General yocsr

bon entirvly ncgicctcu in rny vase. lus E~ccailcncy,
I u'e~po.ct (n lly mu intain, bas boon misinformed upan thu
subjaci, and Prom bis prescrit jiorjiose I <leferentîaliy
appeal ta his ~ense ofjusîice xvhcn b lteî intbrmed. It
is (rue, there bas tîcen a report made by Ihe Deputy
lnspecwr General, Mr. Cary, but that xvas intended
tbr the lîrivate information of the late Lord Meîcait~ --

0f tha: report I dî'm~ndc<l ~ copy, xvbieh (owing lu its
chardcter o~ privac:y) I ivas oflicialiy refused. As il was
aiterwaî'ds laid belure the I-buse et' Assembly, I oh-
tainod its perusal, <mci as an example ut' the charges
preferred againsi mc, I beg leave ta submit OIIC or twu,
witlî Mr. Cary's <epuri on tbem.

letWr uf ttîe SOth Insla~nt, (rcceived yesterday,) ~ Appendix(Q Q.)
reply ta my communication ut' the Gh Instant.

I have, &c~, ~th Au~us±.
(Signed,) JAMES LESLIE.

Secretary.
Wm. Muore Kelly, Esq.,

7roronto.

(Copy.)
TORONTO, lSth February, 1850.

Sia,-! have die honor to transmit herewith a copy
of' a letter xvbi h I addressed Major Campbell, Civil
Si~creiary, on the 17 Selîtember ia~t, but ta the subject
matter ut' which I have as yet been favord with nu
rLply.

The present Inspeelor General Mi'; I-Iincks cari, if
corîsulted, infbrm fis Excellency theGovernor ~eneral
that the most thorough investigation into my~accounts,
macle by bimself and tb~ clerks in hie departrnent,
aidvd bv a gentleman in my own empioyment, cuuid
not diséuver a single shilling of publie money in rny
hands on the day ut' my summary dismissal from the
Culiectorship ut' this Port: and it was after xx»' remo-
val frorn ihe alhresaid Oflice, that the Board of Trade
of Toronto, p~îssed the following resolutions:

Reso!.ved,-" That the Committee of the Bo~rd of
" Irade have îlot any knowjedge ut' unfaîrnese or par.
" tiulity in tfîe conduct ut' Mr. Kelly as Collector of

Cu~torns aI ibis Port, Hfld further, that no complainte
of th~~ description bave been brought before the

'' Board."

Resott#ed,-" That the Members of the Commîttee
" bave not auy knowledge of negleet et' duty, rude
" conuluet, or favor or partiality to any man; and fur-
" tuer that nu such cumplaints were ever brought before
" die Board."

I rnost respecfuily submit that during my incum..
r bency of Oflice J hunestly, faithfully, and diligerxtly

~uedhrned the duties thereof witbout any complaint
on the part of the Mercantile commurîity; and that the
rcasoîîs wh~ch His Exceileuîcy bas been graciously
pleasecl lu assigu, why he considered I should 'lie reini-
bursed the money n'cessariiy expended by me on ne-
count ot' <be Public Service, are grounded upon the
fauts ut' the case, I therefore rely upon Hi~ Excellency,
as the Head ot' the administratiçrî, ançi the representa-
tîve or Royalty in this province, that h~ wili direct
îlîat his wri~en promi~e to me shail be carried out.

T ~îave the honor to be,'
Sir,

Your mosl obedient humble Servant,

(Signed.) W. M. KELLY~
Tu ihe Hon.

CoL. Bauc~,
~Civii Secretary.

(Certified.)
J. CAXIT,

Dep. ~Insp~ Geai.

Iî4sP~c~roR GUNNIRAL'S OrrIcE,
Toronto, lSth Mardi, 1850.

Snt,-Ihaveîhe honor to ac1<noxvI~dge the receîpt
ofyuur letteiof fSth nitimo, addressed te the I~on:1~.
Bruce, which bas' been transferred te this 1~epartment
as the propér channel for ~l1 ;com~iun~atioas 4n the
*~ubject te which it rofer~. I bave 1ikewi~e to~know-
ledgethe copy ef a 1~fter addressed by you fo Matjo~
Canipbell, r late Secr.etary te Hie Excellency the
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(Q.Q.) Governor General. on the subjer t of youi claim for
'-----,,certain contingent exienses ofyoir Office duiriîg the

5th August. period when you occupied the situation of Collector of
Customs at the Port of Toronto. i find on reference
to the Official Documents, laid befoie Parliamnent dur-
ingtle Iast Session, that you have been more thon
once mfnormed that your claim to tie diursements in
question is one which, in the opinionof His Excellein-
cy's present advisers, they find theiselve unable to
recomnend to the favorable conîsiuleration ifthe Legis-
lature, and I should net have felt it necessary on (he
present occasion to do more than reiterate ihe decision,
but for certain remarks personal to myself which are
contained in your letter to Major Campbell, and with
reference te vhiclh, my silence mîîigit be toisculstried.
You state in the letter referred Io, that " the fair settle-
ment of my claim is delayed on g'ouinds quite irre-
spective of its justice," that " it is for His Excellency
to decide whether lie will sufTer the satisfuction ofa a
claim admitted te be just, to be deferred longer, or îo
b deIfated by Ihe personal aiimosities of bis Audvisers,"
and you add that it lias been your misfoi tune " to have
been brought into strongly hostile collision with two
Members of the Executive Couincil," whonm yu afer.
wards designate as the Hon. Malcolm Caîmeron and
myself, stating tiat " you will net enter intu the grounids
of those quarrels, or trouble His Excellency, with Ilhe
particulars of them." It is due te my late collicague
Mr. Caneron, as well as te myself, lo affirm, that tp
to the time when in the discharge of a most painfil
public duty, ha was under the necessitv of reportiig to
the fovernment thit very grave irregîiiriles lad
been committed by you as Collector nf Toronto, while
1 was :ompelled to advisethe Ilead of tlie Governmnt,
that ir, consequence of thse irregularities, you shouit
be rcmoved from the situation which you thon filleid,
it caunnot be alleged thbat eitier of us lad ever evinîcei
or entertained any uifriendly feeling toNwards vou.

Since that period you have thiouglht proper Oun varios
occasions to attribute to us the Most uinvortIy motives,
and you have endeavoured te represent yoriiself as the
victim of personal hnstility for whichî you liaI gi en ln
cause, and which lias been on all occasions dishcliiimed
by' us. The course which you have thoiglit proiwr to
adopt, renders it necessary that I should on ihe pi esent
occaîsion review all thie circumstances connecteid wiith
your case, and state the grounds on which I have felt
it my duty, is a responsible Minister of the Crown, t,
decline recommending it te the favorable consideration
of the Governor General.

On the 31st July, 1843, you were informed by Mr.
Secretary Harrison, that His Excellency the Govemnor
General, having hail under consideration i Report of
Malcolm Cameron, Esgr., Commissioner of Enquiiry
on (he manner in which the duties ofryour Office had
been conducteld, " regrets to find that the irregularities
have been of so grave a character as to render it
incompatible, with a due regard to the Public interest,
to permit you ta hold the Office."

It bas been made a subject ofcomplaint L y>ou that
Mr. Cameron's report was not suibnited to you for
your remarks prier to the decisioni communicated to
you by Mr. Secretary Harrison ; thiat complaint I con-
sider to be entirely without foundation.

It is of course usual when conmplaints are made
against a Publia Otfcer to communicate them to in,
that he may have an opportunity cf offering his epi an-
ation iherebn. But Mr. Cameron was net in the posi-
tien of an ordhia'ry complainant, he was appointed,
in consequence of the alleged mismanagement in the
Custrms 1þparitÛeht, to proceed te iispect the several
Offices in. person, and took fNit powees" to enquire on

the spt è nd the facts of*the cas.e

The Govermnient, having confit ince iri theiliscretioi
and abilities of Mr. Cameroi, delegated to him the
taîsk of enquiri ng into all matters which he shold dein
it proper Io instgate. It wvas Obviotusly the duty of
Mr. Canertin, before arriving at any decision in his
own mind prejudiçiil "o you, to have given vou, ln
opportunity if,,expliiniîg your conduct. This 'ty it
appears from the Report, was scroptîlously performed,
ani you lihad every opportunity of conviicing Mr.
Cameron either that you ind commilted no irregular-
ities, or iliat they vere of a venial character. Ye
however failed to do so, and Mr. Cameroii felt himself
compelled to imîake an unfavorabil report on your
ca'a ; since Vhi< h time he has been acised nf beinig
uinder tlie inifluence of personai aiimiîsily.

When Mr. Cameron's Report underwent ithe cou-
sideration of tie Governient (if whicli i was a i em-
bor, it was treated as an impartials!tateien t of facts
and the conclusion at which ie, had arrived, ns those of
a person *vho had the fullest opportunity of eliciting th
truth.

Some of thre allegations vere oi sut h a nature thtfn(
it semei mpossible that any satisfactory explanation
c hiu beoflibred, whle others, though dçservingofnot ice,
might probably have been ex cused, ijn consideration of
tlie loosnes which f- ormerly pîrovoiled in the Mode oif
transacting business ut the Custom House. Among
other irregularities wlich appeared to me to call for
iecisive action on ihe part of Goverînment, was that of

allowinîg Importers to obtain possesion of their Goods
wiiîout payment of Duty. On the 9D September,
1842, you vere informed that " such a lpractice is
quite coi rary to Laîw, except in the case provided tir
by ihe 16:h sic, of Act 4 and 5 Via., cap. 14, and any
proceeding of tie kind will be visited with the displea-sure of the Government."

Findfincr ihat no iwithlsiiiining hlie circular lcter tif9th September, 1842, such improper credits were
still giveni at some of the Ports, I again, on die 4th
April, 1843, aidIressed a Circular callinig attention
tom ry Former caution on itie subject, and yet wiiliii
three moiths aferwards yoi allowîd i Mr. Robertson
o obtain possession of 250 barrels of sait w ithout pay-

ment of dutv, and withl the intention of giving hiim a
credit foi the su id dut11y to wihici you mulst -have
kfnown that ie vas not legally ontitl'd. Though, I
have advertecd to this case incidentally, it is not my in-
Lention to enter at tiresent, into theexamiination if lie
vilois charges of grave irreguilarity made against yout
by N r. Camneron, which I feel the more retuctait to do
ns you have thought proper to impute Io m motives
of personal hostility. I dem it inore proper o point
out to you thbat othor parties vio have ever been sub-
jct to the imputation, either of persoihil or political
hostifify, hava i rrived substantially at the same con-clusion ihat I lid ri'garding the merits ofyoir case,
Afler my resignation of Office, in 1843, Mr. Deputy
Inspector, General Cary was instructed to enquire and
repoi t upon your case. In your petition to His Exc-el-
lency the Earl of ligin and Kincardine,, dited 17th
September, 1847, you give Extracts from Mr. Cary's
report, numnbering the chr'ges from i to 9, and profess.
ing to state his opinioris thereon.

On reference to Mr. Cary's report it vill be fu'înd
tlat mastead of 9 there are 15 chnrges considered, antd
that you have wholly omitted several of the most im..
portant, together with his remarks thereon. I cannotstate more forcibly the effect of thes otnissions thlan
by givingan extract from Mr. Cary's report on your
Petition. " Partial selections are made of portions only

iofthe Report of the Deputy Inspector General, of 7th
May, 1844, which are fiavorable to Mr. IXelly;while

"l hlthose portions of that Rdport which ar unfavor-

A ppenî(ik z
(Q.Q.)
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Cary reports, " this transaction appears to havé been
extremely irregulr."-On the 6tlh, " This is another
instance of'gross irregularity in givinLg credit for duties
to which the Importer was not entitLed by law, and in
direct violation of the instructions from tiis Depart-
ment."-On the 7tlh, ' There is no justification of the
gross irregularity iii not malking ihe entries in the Book
in the order in which each transaction occurred, and
justifes the presumption that at least a portion of these
items might have been lost o tohe revenue had they
not been pointec out by Mr. Cameron."-On the Sth,
" This is another instance of Mr. Kelly's irregularity,
giving credit for duties contrary to law and his in-
structions fron Ihis Departmnent.."-On the IOth charge,
" This is aînother instance (if credit being allowed con-
trary to Inw anid instructions. The foregoing chargcs,
and the accompanying remarks of Mr. Cary, are care-
fully excluded from your Petition, in whîicl the charges
are nurrbered in a totally difTerent manner from what
they are iu Mr. Cary's report,-he effect beingtoinduce
any one unacquainted with the tacts to believe that tihe
Deputy Inspector General had found ail the charges,
groundless ; especially as you conclude your extracts
by stpting, " By this report, Your Petitioner finds him-
self entirely velieved of the grave clargs upon which
lus rernoval was grournded." 1, on the contrary, find
that iMr. Cary bas fully admitted the truth of the charge
which always weihed most vith me in arriving at an
unifavoraible opinion of your case, viz: ' youtr habitual
noglect of the nost positive orders of this Department,
conveyed to you in my letters of 91Ih September, 1842
and 4th A pril, 1848. You lad in fact only received the
latter circular a few days, when on 17th April you
entirely isregarded it in the case of Mr. James Brown,

It must he obvious to every one at all acquainted
with the conduct oif business, that if such disobedience
of orders had becen tolerated, the most serious loss
would have accrued to the Public. On tie 6th Juno,
1844, you were informed by Mr. Secretary Daly,
"' the irregularities committed by you as Collector of
Customs at Toronto, were such as to require your
r4moval from office," On the 1 Ith July, 1844, Mr.
Serretary Daly informed you, "l His Excellency con-
siders tiait the irreguli lics above pointed out were
such, as to rentder it impossible, with due regard to
tie Public interest, to continue an oflicer vho iad
been guilty of them in an offie of so much, impor-
tance as that of the Collector of Cutoms at Toronto',
where the greatest exactness and regularity are indis-
persably necessrry to (he public survice," On the
23rd Jîl, you again addressed a long letter to Mr.
Daly, eniTeèavouring to xplîain your conduct, which'
elicited from that gentleman a reply, daited 15th
Augusti, 1844, in which you were informed rthat'
yoir case had received the fulîest consideration,
" and that fis Excellency secs nothing in your pro-
sent letter to induce him to alier the conclusion at
wliich lie rr ivedu.'' I lave entered at some length into,
the circumstances which led to your removral from
office, in order to convince you that the views enter-
toined by myself, ditTered in no essential particular
fromn those arrivel at by the Deputy Inspector General,
and by the administration which succeeded, the one,
of which i was a member at the period referred to. I
iomw come to the cohsideration of your present claim
l'r the sun of £346 13s. 4d. hing part of a larger sum
of £474 2s. d. claimed by you, and of which £127 os.
4d. has been paill. This claim is, founded on your right
to be reimbursed for office vent and for the salaries
of certain officers employed by yeu during the
period< when you, acted ns Collecter of Customs et,
Toronto, from 6th April, 1842, until 81 July, 1843.
The first remark I have to ùiake on thisclaim is, tlat
I find by a report of Mr. Deputy Inspector General
Cary, dated 19tlb Marrh, 1845, that your wvhole

Appendix
(Q.Q.)

th Augu~st.

claim, the particulars of which are given in detail,
amounted to £456 12s, 8d. viz :-Salary £127 Os. 4d. r
Books and Stationery £22 10s. Printihg £26 13s. 4d. 5
and Salaries £280. The two prior items.having been
paid to you, the claim as originally made would ho
reduced to £306 fSs. 4d. or £40 less than the sum
now demanded, and which I must premise awas sanc-
tioned in error by the late administration. When the
claim was first presented. Mr. Cary reported, " These
items are unauthorized, the Collector being bound by
law to provide his own Deputies, and"to provision is
made for Office and Stationery, &c." Up to the
spr:ng of 1844, I am not aware that in, a single in-
stance a collector in Upper Canada was allowed to
charge such items as those referred to. The emolu-
ments of the Collector of Toronto, at the period when
you accepted office were, salary £300, fees varying
from is, 3d. to 2s. 6d. on reports and permits, propor-
tion of seizures, commission on harbour dues, and
on auction duties. Al charges were to be paid by
the Collector. In tle first quarterly raturn after your
appointments to office, it became my duty to surcharge
with £8 Os. ld. for unauthorized charges, one of whicli
was rent of office, and I then informed you in my
letter dated 9ih August, 1842, that no allowance could
be made for your Clerk or Deputy. On the 16th
November, of samé year, I was agaim under the neces-
cessity of disallowing charges of a similar character,
and of directing you not to make them in future. Some-
time after your removal from office you advanced a
claim to ho paid for these disbursements to which you
were not entitled by law, during the whole period of
your incurnbency. The ground of this claim is, that
similar charges were allowed to your successors. I am
satisfied that neither the merits of this claim nor the
extent of tire demands on the Public Chest which it
wouîld involve have been understood by those who have
advocated it. I find that on the 20th May, 1844, near-
ly twelve months after Mr. Stanton's appointnent, that
officer made a strong representation to the Depart-
ment, that the duties of his office, as well as the Re-
venue lhad been much increased,and begged that ire
might -be afforded additional assistance.

Mr. Stanton had at that time as large a staff of
officers as you had during your incumbency ; at all
oyants, he had the nccessary assistance to discharge
the duties of his office, from August, 1843, until
May, 1844; lie was, in consequence of this represen-
tation, afforded the extra assistance of a .Deputy
Collector, in addition to the one now provided by
yen (Mr. Stanton),-also a Clerk and Landing
Waitar, and lie wasýinstructed to recommend persons
for the approbation of the Governor General. I can
see no analogy vhatever between the two cases. Mr.
Stanton applied for extra assistance and obtained it,
the charge against the public commencing from the
time when it was sanctioned ; whereak you claim for
disbursements which you had been distinctly told
could not b sanctioned, and the allowance of which,
would, in my judgement, ba a precedent which would
be invokd , by every Collector of Customs in Upper
Canada, to be paid for office rent and the salaries of
all their subordinates, during a long period of years.
If your claim b allowed, of course Mr. Stanton,
would be equally good for similar charges up to the
tima when nercased assistance was allowed, as well
as for those which ho continued to pay ; and the
Collectors of Kingston and Hamilton, as well as other
ports whero offices were kept and Deputies employed,
could not, with justice, be placed on a different foot-
ing. But, even if these very grave objections did
not exist, I believe that you were amply remunerated
by the emoluments of your office.- According to the
present regulations ofîthe -Department, your' salary,
as Collector of' Toronto, wîodd have been £300 per
annum, the collections, in 1842, having been £8,390.
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5th August.

Certified.
Jos. CArY,

Dep. Insp. Gen.

Inspector Goncral.

(Copy.),
Tono<tO o, 26th March, 1850.

Sin,-I have the honor te acknowledge the roccipt
of your letter of the 13th inst., in reply te mine of

This is the established salary, and which is considered
anply sutficient for ports, the collection. at which,
aVcragcs from £5,000 to £15,000. I find, by your owvn
return to the Biue-book for 1842, that your emnolu-
monts wore upwards of £766 cy. I assume tlhis to
have been the gross income. By an ctract from
Mr. Cameron's Report, I loarn that you paid in sala-
ries £240, and offico rent £20, giving a. net incomo
of £506 por annun, or rather more than the salaries
of the present Collectors of Toronto, Hamilton and
Kingston. It is true that Mr. Canieron lias stated,
in the extract vhich you quot,-" It is self evident

that the Collector could not do tho business, and
"livo but for the seizures, which are ucortain," but
you must have been well awaro that Mr. Canoron
omitted all notice of the fees on pornits, &c., whiclh
constituted a large source of the income of the Col-
lector. I should not omit te notice here, with refor-
ence te the assistance afforded to \r. Stanton, that
the entire revenue for the port, in 1842, was £8,390,
while in 1843, after Mr. Stanton's appointment, in
August, upwards of £10,000 was collected, and ii
1844, when the extra assistance was given, £25,103.

I have folt it my duty to go thus inutely into the
case, bocause it is one vhich has been long before the
public, and my views regarding which have bcn
much misrepresented. Thero is yet one other point
te notice, viz :-your claim as founded on a promise
from the late Governient. In advancing this claim,
Tou have, on al[ occasions, studiously endeavoured to
represeit Ilis Excellency the Governor Gencral as
being a party personally to a promise that it should
be satisfied. It is peculiarly imîproper, in such a caso
as the present, te introduce the naine of IIis Excel-
lency into the discussion. The clain, you must be
porfec(ly well aware, is one that can only be satis-
lied Ly a Parliamentary vote,-no administration,
therefore, could do moro than promise to subruit it
to Parliament. You wero distinct]y informed that
the case lad bon considered by lis Excellcncy in
Council, and that a determination lad been arrived
at, that it should be included in the next Estimate.
It is almost needless to observe that if such decisions
of one administration were te be considered binding
on the succeeding one, Parlianentary Governmcnt
would become impossible. A minister would be coin-
pelled to propose measures of which lie wholly dis-
approved, and would have to submit to thoir being
rlejected by Parliament. With a full knowledge of
al the facts connected with your case, I felt that it
was one that I could not submit to the favourable
consideration of Parliament, and I feel ,woll assured
that it is one that will neyer be entertained by the
Canadian Parliament.

1 am bound to add, in justice to the late adminis-
tration, that I believe they could not have been ac-
quainted with ail the circunistances when they adopted
the Minute of Council on which your present claim
is founded. It is, at least, singular that so long a
period should have been allowed te elapse before you
could obtain a favourable decision on any branch of
your claims. ,

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) F. HINOKS,

tho 1 Sth ult., addressed to Colonel the Honorable
Robert Bruce, respecting my claim to beioimbursed
for certain paymcnts maido by mne en account of the
Public Service, the necessity, of which lias alrcady
boon adiitted, and the justice of ny denand receg-
iized, by Ilis Excellency the Governor General, as
conivyed to me, in Mr. Sccratary Daly's letter of
18th Fbruary, '1848, in which he states, " His Ex-
" cellency in Council foids that on your accounts as

Collecter,cf Custois being audited, those expoinses
wre disallowed as beingungauthorized ; but that

" charges for similar sorvires have since bcon allowed
4in the contingent accouits of the present Collector,

as bing requested, for the efmicient coniduct of his
Sofdice, and His Exccllency is of' opinion that the

sane ncecssity vlicl now exists for procuring the
services in question, existed also at the timo you

4 held that office.

" Under those circuistances-Uis Excellency consi-
dors that you are entitled to be roinibursed th-
expenses in question, and lhaS, thorefore, beon
11lcascd te direct that for that purpose the sumi of
£340 133. 4d., be included in the estimates to bo

Ssubinitted te Parlianent at the ensuing Session."

It is net my intention ini rcply to sone of your
rearnuks so far to forget tho courtesy which ougiht
at ail times to regalato oflicial correspondenco as to
take advantage of your position, and through the
nediumnu of a communication addressed, to the Ins-

pector Gnoeral, to write in a manner peisoially
oftensive to yoursclf, although I should not, in so
doing, deviate mucli froni the example now before
nie.

In the.observations with which yo are pleased to
prefaâce your report, yo rovicw tho grounds of niy
dismissal and stato " that the course which you havo

thought proper to adopt rendors it necessary that
' I slouild on the present occasion review ail the
" circunstances connlected with your case, and state
' the grounds on which I have felt it my duty as a
" rcsponusible \liiister of the Crown to decline re-

coiamendmg it to tho favorable consideration of the
Goverior Gencral. You thon proceed to roitorate

the charges of irregularity, which I had no oppor-
tunity of refuting, and on whici I was condimnodl'
unlhcard. To this part of your lettor I shall' take
occasion, lereafter, to roply; but as the application
which T had the honor te submit to His Exccllcney
the Governor Gencral for repayment of sunis noces-
sarily advanced by me, for the bonofit of the Publie
Scrvico, has no rference whatever to those charges,
I shall at proscnt confino my remårks to the latter
portion of your lotter; mecrely observing that the two
cases have no connoction whatever, and that accusiig
a Public Oflicer of irrogularity in the conduct of his
office, through which rio iceuniary loss lias ovor
bcen alleged to have accrued to the Public Service,
can in my opinion constituto no dofenîce to the pay-
nient of a demand not only just in itself, but the
justice of whicih has bocn already solomnly admittod
by lis Excelloncy the Governor Goncral, Througli-
out the whole of your letter you appear to treat a
claim against the Governmenut in the same liglt as
that in which you vould view the dealings of indivi-
duals, and to rest, the decision entirely on the
quostion, whether a payient made, or a service
perforined, vas one for which thero was a legal
claim,-quite overlooking the distinction, that as be-
tween man and man the Courts of Law afford the
means of redress ; while the only remedy against
wrong on the part of the Governmnont lies in the
sense of justice entertained by the membors of the
administration, and the confidence reposod in their
feelings of honor, which would ronder any other
course than a respectful represontation te the Go-
vernment itself, not only unnecesshry but indecent.

('~t.Q.)
5t1î augu~î.
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Ap>pendix
(Q.Q.) That such is the case not only in theory but in prac-
.--. , tice you niust be well awaro ; and abhough, it is true

rýth August. that the administration for the time being cannot be
considered as bouni by the mensures of thcir' prede-
cessors, that, I respectfully subinit, has reference to
measures of a public nature, and not to a claim like the
present admitted to bo just by the 'Head of tlic Go-
vernment, and in which no question of Public Policy
is in-volved, but meroly an act of justico to an indi-
vidual. For if a claim was just on 18th February,
1848, it must still be so. Moreover the gentleman
vho reported on my case was net a member of the
then administration, any" more than he is of tie pro-
sent, but, was and is an officer of the Government,
whoso special duty it is to report on such matters.
Mr. Dunscomb in his report states, the oxpenditure
made by me and for whiuh I ask to bo repaid "athough

unauthorized, nevertlheless the same being noces-
sary for the safety of the Revenue andi having,

" been madc to its advantago, I think it should be,
borne byý the country, and respectfully rccommend

" that lis Excellency may be pleased to cause this
" item of account te be admitted." In your letter
you state, " I ain satisfied that neither the merits of
" this claim, nor the extent of the domand on the
" Publie Chest which it would involvo, have been
" undcrstood by'those who have advocated it. I find

on the 20th May, 1844, ncarly twelve months after
Mr. Stanton's appointuient, that officer made a
strong representation to this Departmout that the
duties of his ofice, as well as the Revenue, had

" bon much increased, and bcgged that he might b
" afforded additional assistanco. Mr. Stanton had at

that time as large a staff of officers, as you had
during your incumboney. At ail events he had the

" necessary assistance to discharge the duties of his
Soficeo from August, 1843 until May, 1844. le

was in consequenco of tbis representation afforded,
" the extra assistance of a Deputy Collector in ad-
" dition to the one provided by yon, also a Clerk
" and Landing Waiter, and ho was instructed to
" recommend persons for the approbation of the
" Governor General. I can see no analogy whatever
" between the two cases. Mr. Stanton applied for
" extra assistance and obtained it, the charge against
" the publie commencing from the time when it was

sanctioned ; whereas you claim for disbursements,
" which yon hnd been distinctly told could not be
" sanctioned, and the allowance of which would, in

nmy judgment, b a preccdont wlich would be in-
" voked by overy Collector of Customs in Upper
"' Canada, to be paid for office rent, and the salaries,
" of ail their subordinates during a long period of
" years. If your claim be allowed, of course Mr.

Stanton's would bo equally good foi similar charges
up to the time when uincreased assistance was
allowed, as well as those which he continued to pay,
and the Collectors of Kingstor and Hamilton, as

" well as other Ports where offices vero kept and
Doputies cinplyed,. could not ivith justice be placed
on a different footing." I foel that the best answer

which I can give to this reasoning is contained in Mr.
Dunscomb's report, to which I have already adverted;
and which I beg leave to quote without any com-
mont of my own, he says,-

The rcmaining three items of the account consist
" of charges for the services of- Subordinato Oflicers
" (Clerk and Deputy Collector) amounting te the
"sum of £280, viz: a Clerk for 16 months; and,,
" Depty for 22 nonths, which would be at the rate
" of £80 per annum for a Deputy. These items of
" expenditure are, like the pocedîng, unauthorized,
" but differ in character wi oly from the preceding
" in as much as their necessity grew out of the
" increase of the business*of the Port ; and further,
" the incurring of this expense could result in no

" pecuniary boncfit to the Collecter, who under the
lc then system had no interest after lie had taken

sufficient to pay his £300 commission, which the
surn of £4600 would do ; so that the expondituro
entered into to ondeavour to collect properly.the

" rest of the revenue, was solel for tbe pecumary
"advantage of the revenue. An in taking this view

of the case the enquiry should rather be directed
to the necessity and propriety of the exponditure,
than te the authority upon which it vas entered

" upon. On the nccessity of the Government bear-
" ing the expenditure, Mr. Kelly quotes from the
" report which contained the several charges against
" him to show that the expenditure was necessary
" and proper for the Government to bear. And it

appears by the papers before me, that the necessity
of this expenditure was admitted, and further, that

" the propriety of its being borne by the Government
" ias admitted; for we find Mr. Kelly's successor,

iMr. Stanton, applying for authority te make the
expenditure, aid the Government authorizing hin

" te expend £325 por annum for that purpose, and,
" further, giving authority to eniploy other persons as
" Landing Waiters, as required, not exceeding threc
'at a time, ât the rate of 59. per diem; ail which
" was donc. Whcn this is considered, it is clear that
.C the error committed by Mr. Kelly was omitting to

procure the authority : but in my humble opinion,
" his error would have been of a far more serious
" character, had lie also onitted te obtainî the assist-
" ance of subordinate officers, and suffered the reve-
" nue to b lest, in consequence of such omission ;
" and I hardly think that the want of authority to
" do what all parties agree was so necossary to be
" donc for the safety of the revenue, would have
" been roccived as sufficient excuse for neglecting it.
" It mnay b said that sanctioning expenditure of this
tI nature may bc considered as a precedont, and Icad,
" te abuses in the Department; but I think there are

no grounds for such apprehensions in the present
" effective and systematic siatè of the Department;
I and further it must be borne in mind, ,that it would
I b alnost incumbent upon an officer te justify and
" show the necessity of the expenditure for the

benefit of the Public Service; and if ho does that
satisfactorily, surely he would be supported in it,
-under which circumstances, appearing as it does

"to nie for the above reasons, that though thesex-
penditure of £280, for'the services of subordinate

" otlicers was unauthorized, nevertheliess the same
4 being necessary for the safety of the revenue, and

having been made te its advantage, f think iV
should be borne by the Country, and respectfully

" recommnend that His Excellency may be pleased to
" cause this item of account te be admitted."

Under these circumstances I trust that you will
reconsider your decision, and that as my case had
been se far favorably considered by His Excellency
in Council as to induce His Excellency the Governor
General te promise that I should be reimbursed the
amount of my claim, yen will deem it in accordance
with your duty to represent to His Excellency that
that promise should be fulficlled.

I have the honor to be,
Sir:

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) WILLIAM MOORE KELLY.

To the Hon. F. Hincks.
Inspector General,

&c., &c., &c.

Certified,
Jos. CAiy.

Dep.. Insp. Gen.

Appendh~
(QQ;.)
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Alil ondix
(Q.Q.) (Copy,)

INSPECTOR GENERA L'S OrFiE,
Ith Auigust. CusTrs )EP&RTMIErT,

Toronto, 10[i Apiil, 1850.
Si,-l an directed to acknowledge the rcceipt of

your lutter, daited 26 ilt.
A nd toaacqua it you thuahnspector General declines

any furitlier car responenittmce on tie subject matter tliereof,
ha~vi ng uinig to add to his coinmunieation of 13ti

I have the lonour to be,
Sir,

Yoir mTost oberdient servant,
(Signedl,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

William Moore Kelly, Esquire,
Mo ntrehil.

A true copy,
A. S. MENiEs.

(Copy,)
ToîNTo, 10Lt June, 1850.

Smi,- A recent debate in the Flouse of Asseinbly.,
in which -allusionwas made te this POrt, bas reminded
me of mf remissness, in not having acknowledged the
reccipt of your letter of the 10th of April last, decliii-
ing on the part of the Ilonourable thue Iispcctor Gene-
ral, aIny further correspondance ou the subject maLter
of my lutter of the 20tlh March preceding.

Tliat oficer iay or inay not deeline attending to
ny jst coi)plaints, but that is no reason whîy I
should not reiterato themi, and doinand that justice
ivhicli your official report, mîade foi the information of
Ilis Excellency in Coincil, has slewn to be my due,
and the justico of which is acknowlcdged by the letter
of Mr. Socretary Daly of 181h Februa'y, 1848, in
which lie states, " Ilis Excellecv is of opinion that
" you aire entitled to b reinibursed tle expenîses in
'' question."

[t is quite truc, as the Ilonourable Iiispectoi Gene-
ral states, tlat I attributedi my original dismissal to
a report fouiided cin personial aniiosity to Ie of Mr.
Cameiron; and the violation of the plighited faith of
the Goverinient, to the peirsonal anunosity of Mr.
Iliuicks. I nia only astonislhed that His Excelleîcy
can a1low such motive to prevail so far as to induco
]iîm to forget his own pliglted faili.

It may be in the recollection of Mr. Ilineks that
Mr. Camîeron, to subserve a teiporary purpose, pro-
clainied me a defulter to the electors of tle Couiity
of Lanark, ailthougl lie had previously, in reply to
Mr. Murney, stated, in the Iloise of Assembly, tlat
no suclh charge could prieferred against me, and
becauise, forsooth, I reply, by giving his assertion, the
miost unqualified contradiction, Mr. Ilincks availed
himself of the opportunity of abusing me in tle mîost
reckless manncr, in his newspaper the Pilot, for pre-
suming to contradict lis late boson friend, Mr.
Malcolm Cameron, or, as le tlien styled hLm, "Iteo
great Champion of Civil and Religious Libeity," cii-
cumstances, since that day, have arisen, which may,
have tbrown a lighît ia the ycs of flic Inspector
Geuneral on the veracity, candour, and good faith of
Mr. Cameron. It is now, I believe, a matter of
"l public notoriety ' that Mr'. Caincron lias since
becooi a responsible minister of the Crown, lias
betrayed the secrets of the cabinet, and made state-
ments of great importance, which Mr. Hlincks hiiself
has publicly declared to b fîlso.

I am conscious of no impropriety in reprcsenting Ilis
Excellency the Governior General as being a party
personally to a promise whiiich wvas made by Ilis Ex-
collcney in Council. I am not aivare why the name
of His Excellency should not b introduced into tran-
sactions to which lie iwas officially a party. I am not

aware that public honour differs in any respect from A (Q.Q.)
privat,, or' tliat any gentlemîan, of whatever station, r---

w)ho serves .the Queen, God bless iIer, to wliom 1 owe ,th Augui.s
allegiance, should not rcdeen a promise which lie
imakes, and is entitled to inake, in lier namie.

Mr. Ilineks wil pardon me if I do not accept his
opinion, on such inatters, and appeal to rny fellow
sibjects, if the holnour Of lis Excellency, and the
good faith of thi Governiment, are not inivolved iii
the refusal of ny claim.

I do not intend to discuss with the Holnourable the
Inspector Gencral the tleory of " Responsihle Gov-
ernnient." But if it means that, on an.y change of
ininistry, Uis Excellency mnay repudiate any pro-
mises madie by him under flic advice of those w'ho
have been previously lonoured by lis confidene, I
think it is a disgrace and a damage to the lionour and
iiterests of the country; and in private life, would
bc dcscribed in terms, which I cannot decorously use,
in speaking2 of a transaction in which persons of such
consideration are involved, and the nature of which
Iis Excellency lias never been allowed fairly to un-
dorstand,

I do not know that Mr. ilineks is correct in saying
that my claim cotild not bc satisfied witloit aspecific
vote of Parliaiiiient, whien it was included in the
vote of credit taken foi £140,000 ; but this I know.
that, in the latter of Mr. Secretary Daly, it vas
proimised te nie, in the naie of 1lis Excellency, for
iy benefit, £346 13s. 4d., w'ould bc included in the

Estiiates to b laid before Parliainent at the ensuing
session. What I complain of is, that promise lias not
bon kept, and that on the 19th of May 1848, I was
oflicially informoed that His Excellency did not consi-
der it nccessary to consider the propriety of recoin-
nending îmy claim to the favourable consideration of

the Legislature.

It is impossible to read the Ilonourable Inspector
General's letter withbout secing the feeling that per-
vades it. Wh'y raise up questions to which lie and
his late bosoin friend Mr. Malcolii Caneron woatielio
principal obstacle te the adjustncnt of'? I lave
alr-eady been punisied by disinissal from office, upon
a report whlich i have forced the Government itself
to admit to bo falso, and which Mr. Camoîron, with a
refinemnt of fiendish malice, notified to Mr. Ilineks,
through imy lite fathr-in-law, Mr. Manalian, cx-
pressing the pleasurc, or as he styled it, the "l amuse-
ment I of inaking hLim the bearer, to Kingston, of
the intelligence of my condeination, a sentence wlich
1 hal no chance of fairly and openly moting ; and
after that sunmary and iost unjust disinissal, thrit
feeling is followed up by tbo refusai tu pay me, ex-
penses out of pocket, which werc formaîlly awarded as
mny due, by competent authority, and promiised i as
distinctly as words coLild convey a promise.

That promise is se far unperformed, and its per-
formnance is what I elaim. I say tlat lis Excellency
is personally pledged, and his Governmnent is pub-
licly pledged, of whatever individuals Lt consists, to its
ful fillImenit.

As this correspondence lias arisen froin a lutter
writtcn by me to 1ls lxcellency's Private Sccretary,
I will transmit a copy of this througli the samc clian-
nel, to be laid beforo His Excellency the Governor
Genoral

I have tlc honour to bo,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed.) WILLIAM N, KELLY.

J. W. DuNscoui, Esq.,
Customs Department,

Ilnsp. Goneral's OfUce.
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3îth Augu t· Sin,-Although yo have intinated to me through
Mr. Dunscomb, that you decline nñy further coirs-

pondences on the subject matter of your fttoer of 13th
March lastyou will fid that notwitlstandig your
determination I ain justi'ed repilying teit:lest; as

ou say with regard to my complaint, my silence might.
e construed, and tlho statenients yon have made be

viewed, as admitted facts. I will howovcr ,make as
succinct a view of the rcmaning por'tions of yom.r
communication as tIe matter it contamls adnits of,
and will show how far your diseliming of personal
hostility, together with your justification of your lato
colleague, Mr. Malcolhn Cameran, will agree ivith the
treatment i have recoived from both <>f you. You say
that, I it was ohviously the' duty of Mr. Camoran
" before arriving at any decision n his own mid

prcjudicial to you, to have given you an opportunity
of oxplaining your conduct." This declaration of

moral rectitude I am1 happy you have admitted in
your correspondence, forn iid ed I have been long at
a loss to knowv what aufhority a Governnent,*Mld
give, thnt would relievo its Agent of tic obigation cf
so obvions and se excellent a b maxi as that which
allows the accused the advantagecf being heard.

But, Sir, is this the first time you were informed
of its entire neglect in my case? Were you net
aware before now of my being disnissed from office
without any intimation whatever ofacomphlint being
made against me ? It is really too bad that after so
many years, i must inforn you, that 'Mr Secretary
Harrison's lotter of dismissal was tho first intimation
I received of any charge, grave or venial, inade against
me, and Mr. Camerön having said that he afforded
mre an opportunity of explaining my-conduot, serves

nly te Preserve the unifermity cf fallacy, È since
proved to be containcd in his Report. To that as-
sertion of Mr. Cameron, I can gvo nothing more
than a nost unqualified denial, and what caused me to
suspect my dismissal being previouslyïrojected, was
thre dceptive secturity in -hc lie ,léft nme _itý that

time; had ho affordcd me that opportunit y,.weuli ho
have culogised to ny late father-in.law. The anner
in which , conducted.mY office, andmado Ihim the
bearer of my condemnation te you, the letter,of? dis-'
missal was dated from,Kingston, 31st .July, and so
sient vas the affairkept that the late Mr. à1anahan
knewnothing of the circumstance, for' I have in nm
Psussion a etter from him, post marked and dated
Ringston, lst Augustin .whichlie states, ." Cameron
"gave me your accounts on .Uae,way down in envelope

for Mincks, and I deposited them witihis itters m
" the' Post Office ; lie," Cameron, was anchied to
",expresshimselfvery favouvably cfyodi in his con-
"eversation with me." ,t tis notorious that le.. Ca-
meron,, after parting Mr. Manahan at obourg,
amused certain parties, at an hotel a thît' town, by
exulting,.at the cleverness with whiche.chiselledme
ont of my office and I have eveniëheard tat eyou
vurself boasted of tie deterous minner yo effected
my removali-in thc àbsence cof some mnembers of the
Executive Coucîiwho wer'e -co sidered my frionds.,

I regret ,youwere not aware ofthos facts before
youdasserte ithat Mr. Cameron was net'acnated by
personal.felings. towards mie on the occasion of my

a nissal, andinust now supposo hat an'ytfcrt-
nate relianrce. on. is integrity, as welb as.åns ability,
inducedycou toescondhis designi, fo thi4dngpii b
the haste with y ch you advised myIei'oal ;from
office,andifI coinplain 6f, hstili', l coneivg tat
many and-,welWgroundd easôns the c iotion
on.niymind that othaer tban just an dfriendid fél
ingwer entertained towardee on 'the occasion
aàlude tò, ýrd, fr, m aIaatd th Y 'r

The answers' and explanations to this charge are
esatisfactory,, Mr. Kelly appea ring t ohave ac-
" counted, for all he received on account of ýthese

steamers."

No. 3. Harbour dues weré collected in an imper-
fet mainer; and,

4th. The sums , paid by Robertson, Ogilvie and
Brown,'fr Harbour and Tonnage duos on the Sir
Francis Bohd Head, were omitted to be creditedto
Covernment.

Mr. Cary Reports:

Tiere does not appear any grounds for these
".charges."

No. 5. " Sveal suins, enumeiated inMr. Cameron's
Report, were not deposited at "the Bank te thée redit

of the Receiver General, but were borroVed.

Mr. Cary Reports:

"This charge do ne t appear to be sustained. Mr.
"a Kelly shews thrat iris 'mnoe swere p'aid te thre cre-
"dit of tie Receiver Genera at the Bank."

The above chàrgesywith perfeòt'dèferetcetoòy6ur
opinion, wore the gravest:brough tagaist tme, .and
no loubt with pei.fect friendly feelings onthe part of
Mre'Mtlcolmn ameron.

I alluded te. these facts merely et satisfy.you that
nla ni.case, I havy no reason to .considet.an;expression

ffind1y 'fee1ings & suffieieniguafanteegagamàt hos-
tile treatment, and they alse prove the correctness cf

y pinion, when 'believing 'that il Was lupon ithe
chgeh cf pocketin tire public nîoney,my dsisa
wvää eeted. .~

ber, Sir, tint in the haste of surprise And embarrass-
ment'in which I found nyslif fter receiving niy dis-
missai, J proceed to Kingston and addressing myself
te the Governor General the late Lord Moteaife;
demanded an investiiion whieh His E collency
was grasiously peasec to grant¿àidý commanded you
togive ibe subject a hearing., Were they friendly
feelings which promptcd you to refuse:a ?panco?
DefNlcation, or ratherpeculation of a gross character,
ivas sought to be stam d upon my reputatin by
Mr. Cameron's Report, and driven from an uflice of
vast respnsibility, I would not havp from;you, even

the grâteful remlembrance of a fair character, to
relieve the ruin of my other,prospects.

You say that Mr. Cameron's Report was a state-

ment of facts; the best refutationI can give, tii as-
sertion is to quote a few of the many falso charges
preferred against me with Mr. Deputy Inspector
General Cary's report thereon.

No. 1 There was no systom of doing business in
Mr. Kelly's office.

Mr. Cary Reports:

It may be observed that it appears the sane fora
"of keepngsthe bootks, continued at the tine this
"charge was made, that prevailed in 1842, and
"notice in terms of approbation in Mr. Cameron's
"Report, as printed at page 61."

No. 2. The sums crèdited to the Government by
Mr. Kelly-, for the steamers Britannia, Gore, and
America, dXot correspond with the suas entered in
Mr. Bethune's Books.

Mr. Cary Reports:

nd4
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(Q. Q.) of mny summary dismissail, and yet, Sir, with no

hostile feelings toWards ie, you would have lcf't nyý
reputation branded, and myself, iwthe opinion of the
world, deserving a ]lfe timeo in prison, and this would
have been the result it'justico did not fnd its way to
>üther breasts besides those of the Honorable Inspec-
tor General, for your refusal to grant a trial aven
nfter the excecution of the sentence, satisfied me thiat
this nust liavebeen your design.

Being. therfore, of thc same opinion with all who
heard 'of the circunstance, that defalention was the
cause of my removal fron office ; you will not be
surprised if my first efforts werc to reply to all the
charges that, cither cxplicitly or by implication, con-
voyed that accusation, which having donc in a bâtis-
factory and triuîmphant manner, I conceived I wvas
justified in saying, in my petition to His Excellency
the Earl of Elgin and Kincardino, that by tic Report
of th-e Deputy Inspector Gencral, "l I find myself

relieved of the grave charges upon which My ro.
noval from office was grounded."

I regret that neither on the occasion of my dis-
missal or since, can I discover the sincerity of your
profesbion of friendlv feelings, for the sane unrelent-
ing lostility breathesthrough cvery word of the letter to
which this is incant ta reply, more particularly where-
in you accuse me of habituai neglcct of the most
positive orders of the Departiment ; but, Sir, before
you accused me of habituai neglect it would he roa-
sonable to give a suflicient nuimber of regpatcd acts to
constitute the habit; wcro 1 iabitually te neglect
any orders of the Department I should not consider
myself worthy ta retaiioffice for a day, nor should i
have attempted any justification of conduct so i-recon-
eileablo with a refgular discharge of public duty, but,
Sir, habitual neglect of the orders of my superiors
you will fail to find me guilty of, as I confidently sub-
mit is not to be discovered in the case of Mr. James
Brown adduced by you. Your orders were to give
no credit for dutis,-in this case ne credit was given,
nor your orders disoboyed. I will quote from Mr.
James Brown's certificate, herewith transmitted,
which I hope will throw soma light on the subject,
and remoe from your mind the impression made on
it, of my having given credit to Mr. James Brown;-
h. states,

ToaoNro, 14th Marci, 1850.

"This is to certify that the Plaster which I imported
on the 17th April, 1843, and on which i paid duties
in July, 1843, was in and remained in my store un-
til commencement of said month. I may hore stata
that it bas ahvays been customary to store goods in
my store when they arrived at my place, whether
duty wias to be collected or not.

"(Signed,) JAMES BROWN."

By the foregoing you will perceive that the import-
ed plaster reamned in.store fron 17th April until
July, wherein all other sgoods were at ic time do-
posited ; that under the imperial Act 3 and 4 Wil-
liamn IV. chap. 59, I could not compel payment of
duties, nor dispose of the goods, until 7th August
following, and therefore if Mr. Brown had the ad-
vantage of credit, it was not your correspondent, but
the law that gave it him.

I submit that my interpretation of the Act was
perfectly correct and consistent with a strict obedience
to the orders of ic Department, so that Mr. Brown,
instead of obtaining credit from me, availed himself
of that advantage about a month less than the law
entitled him to. And bere, Sir, allow me te bring
you back to the time in which you profess to have
had no other than friendly feelings toward nc; I will

Appenrîli
ask you,woro I llowcd, before ny dismissal,to roply (Q.Q.)
to this charge, wouild my ronioval frein off0ie take ,----.x

place upon it? For, suppose iny interprotation of tho 5t Augia t.
law did not agree with yours, and that mine could
ho sustained by respectable authority, aind more
particular'y wyhen the spirit and tie motives of your
orders were so scrutipulously attended to, would you
again, I ask it, recoîîîmond my removal from office
on this charge ?

Tho other nrcusaitlo you bring against me, of neglect
of orderi, is tie case of Mr. Charles Robertson. TI'his
case is accompanied wili circumstances so peculiar,
that I do not liesilate to say ilat there was not a Col-
le(t-or of Customs in the country (wio did not wih to
render the execution if the law olierous and Oppres.
sive,) wotuld have refused tihe acconmodation grnted.
Those.e circummatnces ',ou wi Il find in ie annexl ce:-
tificate from Mr. Robertson, in which he states,

In June, 1843, I purchascd 500 harrels of sait
from Lewis & Co , of Oswego, to be delivered here
by, a specified fime, in "one cargo; that part, of said 500
barr@si (250 barrels) arrived in tle schooner " l.eo.
pard" on or about the 22nd June, whici I reported to
the Collector aid hi.s Deputy, anl requested Mr. Kelly
to allow me to remhve part of if, and defer making
the entry until the balance came over, vilich I was as-
sured would be ini a few days, when the whole 500
barrek cou ld go ini a bond ; iis Mr. Kelly agréed to
after sone hesitation, but as sait subsequenitly became
searce in Owego, I could not get the party there to
perform their agreement within t he specifivd time, and
I iherefore paid the duty on, (lie 250 barrels in the
month of July.

"C The above rnentionied circumstances I fully ex-
plained to Nlr. Cameron, when ihat gentleman called
on me regarding the matter.

"(Signed,) OHARLES ROBERTSON.
"Toronto, 8th April, 1850."

Now, here you will find that this accommodation of
Mr. Robertson cannot be considered as an ordinary case
of giing credit for duties, tite iîîvoice of the goods
shewing that they were but half delivered, the conve.
nience of having the entire 500 barrels go in a bond,
and the certainty I had of receiving the duties on the
250 barrels the moment I found the other half were not
forthcoming, clearly show that nothing was more foreign
frommy mind than to give credit for duties in the ordinary
and natural sense of your prohibitory letters. It is
true I hiesitated before I permitted it, but my hesitation
only confirmed me in the belief of my acting with per-
fcct compliance to the spirit; if not the letter, of your
instructions, and I do not believe that at any port in
Canada, a respectable member of the community would
be refused a similar accommodatiori. The salit arrived
on 22nd June-the duty vas paid and credited to Go-
vernment on 20th July, 8 days before Mr. Malcolm
Cameron made his Report, and yet that fact is not
noticed by him.

You ask, why the Ministry that succeeded that of
which you were a member, considered s-nne of those
charges sufficient to keep me out of office ; I an forced
to think this observation unworthy your high position,
for it makes me believe lhat party feeling, even in the
breast of a responsible Minister ofkthe Crown,, goes
between the individual and the justice he demands.
But, Sir, even to this I will reply :His Excellency the
late Lord Metcalfe assured me, that should I succeed in
rebutting tie chargesmade against me by Mr. Cameron,
he wouil cither restore me to my office in' Toronto, or
give me an equivalent. During hissubsequent stjourn,
repeated reports were being made in my casé; one
vacancy, and oici alone, occurred vworth my acceptance,
(the Collectorship of Kingston,) but expediency 'anti
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Your refusal otfmy claim for the necessnry lisburse-
ments piid out of 'niy pocket for the berrefnt of the pub-
lic, during my incumbency efflce, was even frou yr-
self more severe than I could have expected, and the
parity you endeuvour to establish between my claim
and any other measure that mighit be brought before
Parlianent, prove clearly hie unrclenting vindictive-
ness wvith which your ieruliar cast of friendly feelings
has systematically petsecuted me to the last. It is
highly improper,. you say, to introdute the Governor
General's name into the discussion. Was it not his
hilghi namne that Nvas ttached to thle document that ie-
knowledged thIe justice of m- claim, and was pledged
to its satisfaction? Was not his promise as truly bind-
ing on him and as satisfactory to me, as in any civil
case a confession ofjudgment would be to any ordinary
creditor?

I therefore conceive I am peifectlyjustified in de-
manding of His Excellency a fulfilment (f is written
promise, your opinion tu the contrary nvtwitlistanding.

I have the honour tu be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) WM. MOORE KELLY.

To tie Hon. F. Hircks.
Inspector General.

&c., &c., &c.
Certified,

Jos. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

(copY. Ir
TonRoTo, 4th July, 1850.

Siu,-Youi will tot be surprised ait receiving this as
supplernntary to my last letter, which I fear would,
without it, be an iniconplete reply to your lengthy coin-
munication of 13lth Marci last. You ,complain of my
having represented nmyself as the victini of personal
trostility. I have always considered myself se, and
your last letter has strengtlioned my convictions on that
subject. After my removal from office you tefused me
an investigation. At the close of the recent investiga-
tion into this Port, I demanded a sinilar enquLiry during
ry period of holding office, and you availed youi-self
of your position, as responsible N1inister of the Crown,
te deny my very reasonîable request

An investigation might have carried with it some
satisfractory resuits; but your victim should not escape
from six pages of fpolscap closely, written byyourself.
I made. an application toeHisExcellency for the pay-
ment of a balance honestly duoe me. My application
was referred :to Mr. Dunscomb, to report uhlan it, as
was customary; and g jealously did you guard yo0r
victim that you availed yourself*f your position, and
took te affair inte yur awn hands.

Permit merrow to déaw yoùi attention to the sub-
ject et my memnorial ore pelased t%) say that my

influence filled it, and 'were I to be dvctircclefrec of
every charge, the Governor GenerniIs plighted raith
could nQt at lie ime be redteemed. Tii, I believe,
caused his advisers to give to the charges alluded to, a
color of gralvity which in realitybthey dinl ot-admit of,
and which never w'Ould have been atitaihed to them if
considered prio1r to my disgnissal. Thoir not having,
remedied the injustice done me, is no proof whatever
of my not having received injustice at your hands, as
to remedy an evit is not awiays so facile as to perpe-
trate it.

App~
income amounted to £506 per annum. Yeu have in (
this egregioîusly deceived yorself. Mr. Camern h i
self'has amintted that thaIf my pmortions ofthe seizureï th ,Av9rst-
went to my 1eputy ; and with a ihororgb knowleO'e
of this facit, you asume that I apirupriaed îhe hole
to my own purposes. L iy Meiiorial to His Exrel-
lency the E&o fu' Elgin and Kincardine, I have givern
a true and correctstatement ifi my income for the col-
lection of Custoims Duties, as follows

Amount collected on accoutnt of Customs
Duties, .... 4.....

Allowed for collection, £ 397 O 8
From whieh deduct, as

stated by Commis-
si(oners,.......... 46

Leaves a bahinre of .. £ 50 6 Il for collècting
£14,442 Os. 3d., and, fhr 16 months' services; to
whiéh add £150, allowance for Permits, makes the
gross sum £200 lOs. 11d.-being atjthe rate of
£150 5s. 2d per annuni, while the income W00 your
Petitioner's su'cesscor the "following year amounted to
£500, without any deduction : your Excellency's
Petitioner therefore claims the above amunt, £346
13s. 4d.

Upon the truth of this statement I risk my claim for
indemnification.

I"believe I have sufflciently proven Mr. Cameron's
Report to be a tissue of the grossest misrepresentations ;
and to this I am sure you wêil not refuse, however
relictantly, your assent. By a species of reasoning
only intelligible te yourself, you classify the charges
against me into veniàl and unpardonable,-peculation
and disrobedienice. The foarmer youi make light of,' the
latter you declare intolerable : the former attributable
to the corruption of the heart: the latter ta iuman
naturo's weakness.

The servant that does net obey ta the letter the orders
ie receives, is Io be pursued vith the uimost rigour of
the law; the convicted peculator is judged worthy of
induilgence. Thi is the mode of reasoping you adopt
in your letter. But, Sir, I cannot believe it to, have
been your firit impression, though yeu now se closely
adhere to it ; but seeing that I escaped so safely from
those chargesof peculation, like a certain Judge of repro.
bated metmobry, (and you are determinedto be thre sole
Judge in my case) ,who could ríotind his victim guilty
of high treason, executed him for 'vantof spfficient aif.
fAction for the I hrone; and by a yarify ot' reasening, ou
say, as I carnot rui6 him foi robbery, I will destrïyiaim
for dlisobedience., No, Sir, out ef,several iundred en-
tries made by me, only in fiveéases have I been accused
of iffording accommodin to merèbhats. I do net
nean here tocojnplaià of 'Mr. Depwty Inspector

General Cary's remarks upon those charges, for 'I
have ne reason to'dobt that gentlenan's integrity and
sincerity of ipurpose; but I fearIessly assert, that upon
three 'of those five.chkargus lie has reported in entire ig-
norance of the lav,-so t at in two instances only, and
under c irumstanàes so pecoliar, liat even they cannot
bo ò.onsidcred as an ordinary credit for Duties-have I
accommodated Merchants.

You give me"éitrácts frOin1 Mr., Sécretàry Daly's
letteis, and cônctiude frein thèm that I 'have not 'been
injured by you. You weie i nt te cal'me the frfend
of the Hon. Dominick Daff and il is thu o'yeu mi'eahi
to argue, Mr. Da>' was your friend, your fellow coun-
tr yma nad coro igionis t, he writes to yoù after Mr.
Car's Reot bi our applicatfonannot lecoin-
plied With, thereforé yo' can have ne caim. This is
certaini pecios engh, nd a erfavorie observa.
tioli il. beerie time fk yu, f i ei-
erow w " rde for à hittle. ?ou 4ave nowrn sf
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.it ciently well the difficulties I have had o encounter,
since the disastrous moment you parted witli frienivly
feelings towards me. Of this, hîiowever, you are solli-
ciently aware, that I applied for a copy of Mr. Cary's
reþorl, and that I 'was ref'used it by Mr. D aly. I ëb-
tained it, however, when it was laid before the fHouse
of Assembly, and I personally waited upon His Ex-
callency the hue Lord Metcalfe, who ilien poirmiied
me to reply to those charges (if iccommoilation. Cait
you, sir, supply mie olier leter from Mr. Daly, denying
the justness of my claim to office, since I sent in mny ans-
wer to tIhose charges ofaccommodat ion ? Nt such ly ier
ex ists, and il is a want of gtiod faith in you to omil tiis
circumstance in youir letter, well knowing Ihat I hai
fully and satisfactorily replied to ail lthe charges of
accommodation, which, compared to lte others, appear-
ed, indeed, venial Io me.

I am proud to be honoured with the acquaintance of
M\r. DaIy, but you are under a very erroneous imprîs-
sion if you suppose ihat I Wvas ever unler any, lthe
slin;htst obligation ta that gentleman. I am inilebted
tò the sense ai honour and integrity of gent lemen, w a h
whom I hadh nu previous acqiîaintance, and consequîently,
fróm whom I oulul claim no sympathy bîeyond wihat
jnstice iemranded, for the admission of my caim. A nd
here I dare make iýee with the name if one honourable
personage, a nane respecied wierever it is mentioned ,
and can bear comparison with any other in the country,
for al the accomplishments Ôf the gentleman, and alII
the acquirements of the n an in public life; i allude ta
the H4onorable Peter MfGilf, %hio not only acknow-
Iedged the justness if my present claim, but who,
tojether Nvith hiscolleagues,assured me they would re-
tomienl 'me for the 'first situation worth my accepltance
that Wouild occur. Al this has taken place sice I
sent' in my answers to the charges which Mr. Cary in
his report did not consider sufficiently accounted for.
And in justice even to me, filling as you Io the high
position of Inpector ,General, you shoild not have
obscured the affiir wýith a cloud of Mr. Daîly's letters,
vhich were written before my entire justification' was,

subnitted to His Excellency in Council, and which
were not only not repeated since, but assurances given
of indî.'mîîification for the losses I lad sustaiîed by my
removal fron office.

Ydu see, Sir, how err6neous were ydur impressions
when you'esayed to make me believe tht your opin-
ions, in my case, were similar to those en'tertained by
othets, they werequite the reverse, from thie moment
that sufficient light Was admitted tpoîn that dark arid
rtdl de.t<ruictive Report fraied by Mr. Catmeroti andt

âdoptkd by "you, ànd here I muÊt again protest again t
yder Warit of Juttice in my regard, ici having reflused
th'e irtieétigation I so conifidenily expected, for by t I
coulad have the rddvaintage'of. ringihg many relevant
lubi'tcts to bedr upon it, that'i annot cornpress iito
oinmnhictions aof this kind, but whicli would serve

miïerially to illustrate ail the faidls I have alluded ta.
But you say 'sufficieht ihvestigation'ias been allowed
reports'have been maie for "the private information of

is EscëJleàey; bdt doa you ±nean to say that in'those
egotts, the farts would be as easily elicited, andI the

discovery of the truth as facile as in ah ordinary in-
vestigation? But you consider those Reports suflicient
jostiee for your victimand no doubtyou will'hereafter
,allude'to your last, oticiàl letter, as a most impartial,
free-of-unfriendly investigation.

bitvere the desired investiguiò rtnittei, amohg
olîherihings ihat would be'lprovel rt ghrati4faelion of
bWnn9h'o Wôtifd côdduétIf, wonuld be, 'that for tmbiths

idious aitiy di4mala't/ of the closest espibn-
e gspsuèdiîgaiust åe, to the axenttht'agon-

Iénafih my dtmphoy'mènt,'a dindibád ton'he for many
3c idi s, was'led"to àotihe paït of"a second
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Judas, in my regard, nevertheless, ta his astonisiment
he would find ihat after such n ordeal, not one solilary
charge could be sustined against me, withî the excep.
lion, inideed, of, my having accommodated, under very
peculiar circuinstances on two occasiois, two mçl't res-
pectable merchants, withiout any loss to the Revenue.

I have the honour to be,
S ir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) WIlILIAM MOORE KELLY.

Hon. FRANcIs IÍINcKs,

&c. &c.

Certified,
Jos. CAnY,

Dy. Insp. Gen.

(Copy.)
The Right Honorable, Ihe Earl of Elgin and Kincar-

ditie, Governor General of British North Aine-
rica, &c., &c., &c.

MAX IT ILEAsEZ YOuR EXCELLENCY,

In reply to an applicationAI had the lionor to make
to Your Excdiency fir Ilhe re-paymient of £346 13.
4d., which Your Excellency was pl-ased to idmit
waîs equitably due nie, i rec:eived a very lengthy com-
munication frim the Hon. .inspector Generai, endea-
voring lo prove to lle, thatfrom the time of my removal
from tlibe to the present, I have been most justly and
honouriibly dealit with. I regret thai lie did tnot leave
it to tie issue of the investigation i demanded, so lately
as last November, to pronounce that decision, 'for his
recent communication oniy serves to prove, thalt I aum
still the object of his relenitless persecution.

I have, I hope, in a mîmnier satisfactory to Your Ex-
cellency, replied t Ithe chairgvs he sets forth in his lt er,
and have transnitied copies of my replies lo Your
E\cellency's Private Secretary, to be laid befote Your
Excellency. By them it wili appear that, vas dis-
missed flrm office in îhe most t>rannital, unconstitu-
tional and n-Bîitish mariner, and in direct contraven-
tion to Lord Gleneig's despatch, decIaring it to be
British justice and British practice"tnt to dismiss a
public servant 'vithout c flituopportuniiy being uffarded
him to account for his conduct.

I cannot iînder-tand why the Hon. Inspector Gene-
raI asserîs, that I was dismissed upon a statenenit of
facts, whilst no one in the counlry, is more thorotuîghly
aware of Mr. Malcolm Cameron's report beiig, fromn
ils commencement to its close, an unvaried tissue o(
falsehuoods,

But his re-iterating Mr. Malcolm Cameron's calum-
ny, wouild not cause me now to trouble Your Excel-
lency, were it not by this;means he seeks to thwart
Your Excelilnîcy's puirpose in my regard, ls expressed
in the letteýr written tiy command of Your Excellency,
on 18th Fébruary, 1848, in 'which Yoúr Excellency,
for reasons you wdre pieased to ensuierate, considered
-me entitled to thea iount'I ciimed. I beg leave here
ta quote an extiact fromt' the letter :-'Il am caminanded
"by the G(Wernor General to'infnrm yu, hat ilHis
"Exccellency lias hd umnder consideration in Couneil,
" youtdeëtter ôf the Iilh instant, renewing your clhim
"to be re-imbursed certain expenses incurred by'you
"in carrying on the, business of your late office of

Collector of Customs ah Torontoamounting.to £346
*1te 4d.
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"His Excellency in Council, finds, that'on your ac-4 "counts as Collector of Customs being aude ee
expenses ,were disallowed, as being unauthorized;
but that charges for similar services have since been
alowed in the contngent accounts of the present
Colletor, as be ig reqisite for the eficiet conduetof is office, alla, J-is Excellenicy is of' opinion, thàîtthe same necessity which now exists for procuring"the services in question, existed also at the time
youheld that office.

"Under these circumstances, His Excellency con.
"siders that you are entitled to be reimbursed the"expenses in question,',

The reasons that then justified theadmission of myclaim are not d sputed by the Inspector Generti ; they
still exist; neither loes he venture to insinitae that yourExcellency's late advisers misrepiesented-ltle matter,or endeavoured to make an erroneousimp1,ression on
your Excellency's mind. He asserts tIt it was fnotauthorized by the strict letter of tie ylw, but thon yourExcellency was fùlly aware of that at the time yourExcellency acknowledgedl my claim, for in your Ex-cellency s Secretary's letter you bay, you dad theywere disallowed as being tnauthorised, but as they

Appendirwere allo>wed to my successor in office, and the ïamu Q.Q.)necessity for alloving beiig admitted to exist during
ny incrmbncY, Your Excellency corsidered me entih A gu t
tIe(d ta bc rtimbU rsed tlîem.

I conceive, tb erfore, that 1 am justified in, believing
that I have the word of the Queen's Represéntùtive
pledgd t the" fuilment of this promise, and as the
loy4l nameowas never known to be triflei vith byanychange of Administrition that might take place, so 1arn led'to hope, iliat the mime that represents lHermostgracious Majesty in this Colony wrll not be comproi-

sed through the unmitigated hostility of the Inspec r
General, against the individual to whom the fu ilimentof'that promise would be of the greatest"advantag.

i 1 have the honour to be
Your Excellency's

Most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) WILLIAM MOORE KELLY.
Toronto, 4th July, 1850.

(Cèrtified) ~

Jos, CAIR,
.Dy. luts. Gen.

IA.," 1850.
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PENITEiNTIARY.

FOR 1849.

Submitted to the Honourable the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, for their information.

By Command.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

No. i.-The Inspectors'. Report,

No. 2.-The Surgeon's Report.

No. 8.-The Chaplain's Report.

No. 4.-The Roman Catholic Chaplain's Report.

No. 5. -The Warden's Report, with Documents marked
A. B. C. D. E. F. and G.

No. 1.-THE INSPECTORS' REPORT.

To His Excellency, JAMEs, Earl of ELGIN and KIN-
CARDINE, R. T., Governor General -of British
North America, &c., &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY:

The undersigned, Inspectors of the Provincial
Penitentiary, beg to submit the Annual Report of
the Officers of the, Institution, for the fiscal year,
ending 30th September, 1849.

The Mem'bers of the present Board of Inspectors
were the Commissioners appointed by Your Excel-
lency in June, 1848, to inquire into the past Manage-
ment of the Penitentiary, and "to Report a system of
discipline for the future conduct of the Institution.
While engaged in prosecuting our inquiries as Com-
niissioners, in November, 1848, the gentlemen who
then formed the Board of Inspectors, placed their
resignations in the hands of Your Excellency. On
20th December, 1848, Your Excellency was pleased
to issue a Commission, constituting the Commission-
ers the Board of "Inspectors under the Statute, and
we thereafter acted in a double capacity. Our la-
bours as Commissioners were brought to a close in
April, 1849, but the obvious inconvenience of intro-
dicing a new Board of Inspectors-urntil the decision
of Government on the new system of management,
suggested in our Report for Your Excellency's con-
sideration, should be known-ainduced us to continuel
our services as Inspectors up to this time.

We have now been a year in Office, and although4
ail residing in distant parts of the Province, we have
fulfidled the duties entrusted to us to the best of our
ability. Since our appointment, we have held six-
teen meetings of the Board, and eleven adjourned
meetings. From regarding ourselves as merey Man-
agers during a period of interregnum, with a Warden
holding a temporary appointment, and with the de-
cision of Governnent on any of our suggestions yeta
undelivered, we have not felt at liberty to carry out
our views in the conduct of the Prison, as fuily as
we would otherwise have done; our efforts have
been more to ameliorate the evils of the old system,
than to originate a new one. Notwithstanding these
considerations, however, we are glad to think that
very great improvements have been effected in the
administration of the Financial, Industrial, and Dis-
ciplinary Departients of the Institution.

When we beaime Inspectors in January, 1849, we
found, that notwithstanding the large grant by Go-
vernment for the past year, the Institution was deeply
in debt. It appeared that this debt had been gra-
dually accumulating during 'the previous three years,
untilit amounted, on 31stDcember,'1848'to£5,000.
One month before we became Inspectors, one of the
new workshops was destroyed by fire, and it became
nedessary to have it immediately repaired. On10th
February, the Warden applied to the Provincial
Secrétary for £1,000, to pay the e::pensé ofreplacine
the burnt *6rl;hop, and procured ,it, On 19tU
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February, we applied for £5,000 to p off the old
(R.R.) debt contracted by our predecessors, anc obtained it.

These debts vere regulttrly Iiquidated.
SA u

On l4th March, 1849, we submitted estimates in
detail, for the general expenses of the year thon ont-
rent, (from lst of January to 31st December, 1849,)
amounting to £11,169 Ils. 7d. This sum was grant-
cd by Parliament at its last Session, and the £5,000
advanced to pay of' the old debt; butit a ppears thnt
no grant was had for the £1,000 advanced to replace
the building destroyed by fire, and that this sum was
placed to our debit as part of the Annual grant of
£11,169 lis. 7d.

Notwithstanding our thus having this unexpected
item of £1,000 to meet out of out Annual grant,
and the disappointinent and loss we sustained by the
breaking out of the Choiera in the Prison, we are
happy to say, that by close economy, we have suc.
ceeded in keeping the expenditure nearly within the
estimates. Our estimate was predicated on receiv-
ing £2,500 for convict labour, but in consequence of
Cholera and other unforseen disappointments, wc
only received about one-half that sum; the differ-
ence, however, was more than made up by the re-
duction effected on expenditure. We received, du-
ring 1849, froin the Provincial chest £ 11,250, which
liqudated every obligation of the Institution, up to
31st December, 1849, with the exception of two
suins amounting to £339 3s. 8d.

The average Annual grant from the Public Ex-
chequer, for the support of the Penitentiary for the
three years preceding our administration, was £16,-
314. Our estimate for 1849, was £11,169 lis. 7d,
or a saving of £5,145. Deducting the fiv loss,-
which did not occur during the year, and which was
not considered in our estimate-the actual expendi-
turc of 1849 was £10,589 3s. 8d., or £580 7s. 11d.
under the estimates. The total savings on the year,
over the average cost of 1846-7 and 8, lias therefore
been £5,725 7s. bld.

And we are happy to say, that for the year on
which we have entered, still greater retrenchment
will be effected. We have the honour to submit,
herewith, our estimate in detail for 1850'; and it will
be scn that while "we propose to continue the build-
ing operations on an extensive sosle, and to provide
fr various extraordinary charges, we only ask aid
from the public cheSt to the extent of £7,515 3s. 4d.,
or less than one half the expenditure of past years.
With proper diligence and economy the public grant
nay continue tobe rapidly and largely reduced for
the next few years.

It may bc said that the reduction in the nurmber
of Prisoners bas produced the saving which has been
effected in the expenditure; but the opposite is the
case, as the expenses of management are very lightly
incrcased by additional numbers. The expenditure,
we think, is now brought to that point, when the
greater the number of prisoners, the less will be the
charge on the public purse.

In the management of the Industrial De artment
we have encountered 'some difficulty. e endea-
voured to obtaini wholesale o.ders fer various arti-
cles to be made by the Convicts, without success;
and the same fate attended our efforts to induce par-
ties to ire the labour of the Convicts for the prose-
cution of branches of trade not yet extensively car-
ried on in the Province. Ourlast and onfly resource
was to hire out the labour of the convicts for any
trade, to any responsible parties who miglt be vill-

ing to contract with us for a term of years. We Appendix
endeavoured to obtain Contractors by public Adver- (R.R.)
tisement and personal solicitation in the Province &
and elsewhere, but though in treaty with various 7th Augtiut.

parties, we did, not succeed in closing any contract
until the 7th June, 1849. On that day, we conclu-
ded an agreement with Mr. E. P. Ross, of Port By-
ton, in the State of New York, for the labour of fifty
Convicts, te o eenployed in Shoemaking, with liber-
ty to inerease the number to one hundred. The
Contract was made for five years, at the rate of l.
6d. pet day for each man, and it was to have com-
menced on the 16th June. In consequence of the
prevalence of Cholera, however, Mr. Ross did not
commence operations until the 16th July ; lie has
gone on since then satisfactorily, and will, we under-
stand, shortly Cali upon us for the additional fifty
mon to whose services ho is cntitled.

In June, we opened negotiations with Mr. John
Stevenson, of Napanee, C, W., and Mr. William
Stevenson,* of Auburn, State of New York, for fif ty
men, to be employed in Cabinet-making. After
protracted negotiations, we succeeded in concluding
a Contract. Twenty-five men were to have been
taken on lst iebruary, 1850, nd twenty-five on 1st
August, 1850; the Contract to be for five years
from February, 1850, and the price l. 6d. pet day.
Tie Coutractors are putting up machinery of the
best kind, for carrying on the business, and in a very
few weeks the wiole will be in vigorous operation.

On the 15th February, 1850, wc concluded a Con-
tract with Mr. George Brown, Clothier, of Kingston,
and Mr. J. A. McDowall, Furrier, of the same place,
for the labour of 50 Tailors; thirty to b taken on
lst April, 1850 ten more on lst July, 1850, and ten
further on lst October, 1850. The Contract is to
run for five years from lst April, 1850, and the price
is 1. Gd. pet day. WC have also closed an agree-
ment with the sane parties for supplying the Prison
Clothing, at rates which will scoute a large annual
saving to the Institution on the expenditure of past
years.

We are now ia treaty with several other parties,
for the disposai of the remaining available ,labour of
the Convicts, and doubt not, that ere Ion' we shall
succeed in disposing of all at our commanâ.

The price at which we offer the Cdnviet labour,
wU conceive to be fair and reasonable for all parties.
It is much above the average price received in the
United States' Penitentiaries, and nearly equal to the
rates of the oldest and ,best inuaged Institutions of
the Republie. It must be considcred that at pre-
sent, most of the men thus hired out, are ignorant of
the trade at which they are placed; and that as high
a price cannot be expected now as will, be obtained
when gangs are formed for each.trade, and let out in
future years to Contractors as experienced mechan-
ica. Every year hereafter will add to the value of
the Convict labour.

As regards lie discipline, we are satisfied that
though it bas not been all we could desire, or as we,
yet hope to sec it, a great amelioration, bas been ef-
fected. The Warden, Mr. M'Donell, came to the
Prison totally inexperienced in the management of
Prisoners, and it was no easy task to croate and
maintain discipline in an Institution where there had
previoùsly been 6,000 punishments inflicted in
ene year., Notwithstanding these difficulties, Mr.
M Donell a mild system has een attended 'with graZ
fying success. The torture of the " Box" and the

•since dead.
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Rawhide bas been banished, and the Cats were used
but thirteen times during the year, and then only in
extreme cases; but nuch better discipline has been
maintained than ever before. The punishments in-

i td rn th e wre a fo A - n na llow -

Meal Bread and Water*............... 227
Meals do do .................... 1533
e de do do ................. 1319
r do do do ................... 441

do do do ..................... 40
do do do ..................... 5

n dû do do ... .............. 2
do do do ..................... 1

inement in ordinary Ceil............... 22
do in solitary Cel ..................... 215
do in Boxt ........... ......... 4

gings with the C ................... 13
inement in Chains............ ....... 3

Total cases of Punishment................. 3825

The numnber of Punishmente in 1848, was 5,799,
and in 1847, 6,063; so that there has been a satis-
factory reduction during the past year, In the se-
verity of Punishnent there has been a marked
change for the better. The number of light punish-
ments is still very large, and it is'to be hoped that
growing habits of industry and order will enable
thein to be greatly reduced hereafter. The offences
committed during the year bave been almost entirely
of a venial character; it is much to be regretted that
it is necessary to punish for snob offences as speak-
in& and laughing, but it seems impossible to airoid
domig so in a congregate Prison; and the only re-
source is to reduce the number of infractions of the
arbitary rules of the Prison, by maintaining high
moral discipline.

We regret that it is our duty to represent to your
Excellency that the religious instruction of the Con-
viets during the year bas been much neglected, and
that there has been a lamentable deficiency of that
religious and moral influence which should fora the
mnost powerful instrument in such an Institution for
the reformation of the inmates. The two Chaplains
are bouud to attend for a limited period daily, but
fron sickness and other causes their duties have been
very inefficiently performed. We are satisfied that
no real progress wdll be made in this most essential
departmnent, until the Chaplains give their whole
time to their Penitentiary duties, and are assisted
by an efficient Schoolmaster. Mr. Rogers, the
Protestant Chafflain, feeling his inability to fulfil the
duties of bis o ce efficiently, bas placed his resigna-
tion in Your Excellency's hauds, and we respectfully
urge that his successor may be appointed at an earl
day, on the understauding that fls whole time shah
be devoted to the spiritual instruction of the
Convicts.

We refer to the Physician's Report for informa-
tion as to the Sanitary condition of the Institution.
The year has been unus~ally sickly, but wve are satis-
fied that thepatients have e .oyed.skillful treatment
and prompt attention. Dr. Yates acted as Surgeon
during the first-six monihe sof the year, when the
restoration of Dr. Sampson, by Your Excellency, to
the situation froin hich he had prayed to be relieved
pending the prooeedings of the Commission of In-
quiry, rendered his services unnecessary. It is due
to Dr. Yates to state, that he dischàrged the duties

* Each Conviet bas three Meals dilly.
t Thes four Punishments weWtflicted -ithout the know-

icdge of the lnspectors

One
Two
Thre
Fou
Five
Six
Seve
Ten
Conf

Flog
Conf

of the office, during the year of bis incumbency, with
a zeal and efficiency entitling him to our highest ap-
probation, We have reason to rejoice that the fatal
epidemie, which passed over the land last year, had
its ravages stayed within the walls of the Institution ;
and we cannot doubt that, to the energetie steps taken
by the Surgeon and Warden for its arrest, ,ve are
indebted, under the blessing of God, for escaping so
lightly.

Appendix
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The management of Convicts becoming insane in
the Penitentiary, deserves early attention on the part
of the Legislature. " There are at present seven per-
sons in the Prison labouring under mental derange-
ment in its various forms., There is no convenience
for the treatment of such patients within the walls,
and their continued confinement, under the ordinary
discipline, is in the vast proportion of cases, almost
certain to strengthen the disease.

We respectfully suggest that the ventilation of the
Penitentiary might be much improved by the ju-
dicious employment of a limited sum; and also, that
Water-workswithin the walls are veryxmuch required,
and would add greatly to the economical management
and healthful condition of the Prison.

The new Hospital is completed and ready to re-
ceive Patients. It forms the East wing of the main
pile of buildings, and the West wing will now be
erected with afl dispatch. It is proposed that this
building shall contamn the Kitchen, Wash-house and
Cellars, the Dining-haUl, two Chapels and a School-
room. The Stone is ail in readiness for the work,
and other mechanical preparations are far ad-
vanced.

In the excrcise of that discretion which the law en-
trusts to us, we bave not hesitated, summarily, to re-
move from the Institution, officers in whose fidelity
or capacity for their duties we could not place reli-
ance. In overy such case, we are quite prepared to
submit to Your Excelleney the grounds on which we
acted. We are satisfied that the Penitentiary can
only be efficiently conducted, by the control of the in-
ferior officers beiug left in the bands of those who
are entrusted by Your Excellency with the heavy
responsibility of adninistering its affairs.

As we will, doubtless, bu relieved from the duties
temporarily entrusted te us, after the , approaching
Session of Parliament, it only remains for us to ex-
press Our hig appreciation of the confidence Your
Excellency has been pleased to repose in us, and Our
hope that the earnest desire for the success of the In-
stitution, ever manifested by Your Excellency, may
be fully satisfied by the future results.

All which isrespectfully submitted.

ADAM FERGUSSON,
GEORGE BROWN
WILLIAM BRISTOW.

PnovIrIAL PENzTENTIARY,
March, 1860.
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7Wh August' To the BOARD Of INsPEcTORs, PROVINCIAL
PENITENTIARY.

GENTLEMEN,

-laving obtained leave of absence from the Go-
vernment, and also permission to place Doctor Yates
in the temnporary Medical charge of the Peniten-
tiary, I handed over, as you are aware, to that Gen-
tleman the duties of my Office on 2lst June, 1848,,
and resumed then on 26th June, 1849; thereby
having been absent over one year, during which
period I feel assured that the conduct of my locurn
tenens bas met with your full approbation.

It has been hitherto a source of gratification to ail
interested in this Institution, to observe that its in-
mates had enjoyed a remarkable immunity from pre-
vailing Epidemies; but it is with regret I have to
state, that during the past year, the prison has been
visited by two severe diseases of that character, es-
sentially differing in kind.

The first, Phlegmonous Erysipelas, broke out on
23rd December, and continued to appear occasion-
ally until 12th May following ; during which period,
of cighteen cases treated in Hospital, it appears that
thirteen recovered and five died. The appearance la
the prison of this disease cannot easilybe accounted for.
It seems to have selected no particular locality, but to
have taken place indiscriminately throughout the
building; and, as respects my personal knowledge, it
did not prevail amongst the neighbouring population.

The second and more dreaded Epidemie, in the
forn of truc Asiatic Choiera, broke out in the prison
on 27th May, between which day and 5th June,
eight cases occurred, the four first proving fatal, and
the others recovering. On 7th June the disease dis-
appeared, but again made its appearance on 16th
July, between which and 14th August seven cases
Of great severity occurred, with one death., From
14th August to 6th September no case occurred,
but on the Gth of that month a case took place which
proved fatal, and on the day following another with
a like result; after whîich thera was no return of the
disease. The total number of cases, therefore, was
seventeen; giving ten recoveries and seven deaths.
The fatal result of the first four cases which appeared,
corresponds with the general observation, that this
disease inakes its first onset with the greatest violence.

These cases-occurred simultaneously with the first
extensive outbreak of the Epidemic, which took place
in the suburbs of Kingston, more than a mile from
the prison, and where, for several days, not one
of the numerously attacked inhabitants recovered.
There was no communication, directly or otherwise,
with infected individuals or substances in the Prison;
and with respect to the population of Kingston and
its vicinity, the same remark will apply; for there
the disease first appeared under circumstances un-
traceable to any source of animal contagion, thereby
differiug niaterially from its occurrences in 1832 and
1834, when it advanced towards us regularly and di-
rectly with the stream of Immigration. It is there-
fore reasonable to assign as a cause of its late visita-
tion here, a certain epidernic constitution of the
atmosphere acting in existing predisposition. It
was remarkable that the first ?our cases arose in the
South and less thoroughly ventilated ving of the
building, but that afterwards the other wxng was
equally assailed by it.

During the existence of the Choiera season, the
prevalence of Dysentery and Diarrhoa was very ex-
tensive; ail the cases of the former, and upwards of
two hundred of the latter, having occurred during
that period; and it is impossible to say how many of
these might not have resulted in Cholera, had tey
not been observed and treated promptly at an early
stage. To effect this end the Officers on duty were
instructed to be watchful of those Convicts under the
immediate charge of each, and to lose no time in re-
porting to the Hospital Keeper, every case of dis-
turbed Bowels so soon as discovered. Indeed, in
general, so little painful or alarming to the individual
is the Diarrha forerunning this disease, that in a
community, composed of such materials as that under
consideration, such watchfulness was very necessary.

With regard to the causes and Pathology of this
mysterious disorder, I consider that it would be out
of place to attempt a discussion of them here, even
could I add anything new to the volumes already
written on these subjects. As to the treatment, I
fully concur with those who do not place their faith
in any particular set of remedies, for I have found
in the present instances, as well as in my general
practice, that the plan which at one point of time
would be followed by successful and cheering results,
at another, and under apparently similar circumstan-
ces, would prove a disheartening failure; but if the
profession cannot congratulate itself on possessing a
sufficiency of curative knowledge in the advanced
stages of this malady, it still enjoys the comforting
assurance that much may be effected in securing im-
munity from its invasion, by a judicious system of
preventive measures ; and moreover, in cutting short
its advance by an early attention to premonitory
symptoms. Under this conviction, it has been my
study, during the few months of my resumed charge,
to fulfil these indications by suggesting such dietary
changes as seemed advisable: by recommending a
strict regard to general cleanliness and frequent ab-
lution, and by assuring myself that nothing was
omitted in order to promote a free circulation of air
throughout the building. In carrying these, and all
other suggestions of a sanitary nature, made by me to
the 3Warden, I have received fron that Officer, the
most prompt and cheerful attention; and although
our exertions may not have been attended with entire
success, yet when it js considered, that out of about
Four hundred and fifty persons congregated under
one roof, only seventeen were attacked with decided
Choiera, we cannot but feel that it has dealt more
leniently with us, than it has donc in most instances,
when once located within the limits of a dense popu-
lation.

As has been customary, I transmit herewith two
Returns of' Sick and aihng ; one showing the num-
ber of those treated out of Hospital, and the other
exhibiting a list of such as were taken into it. By
the former, it will appear that the large number of
1719 cases have been prescribed for, whxile the table
annexed will show that these were produced by only
408 distinct individuals; by the latter return it will
be seen that of the 133 therein stated, only twenty
had been under treatment but once during the year,
so that the total number of distinct individuals com-
prised in these two Returns is 428.

Two causes may be assigned for the increase in the
number of cases stated in the Returns., First, a
Minute of the late Board of Inspectors, dated 3ist
May, 1848, which directs, i that in future every Con-

No. 2.-THE SURGEON'S REPORT.
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vict who shall receive any Medicine from the Hos-
pital Keeper or Surgeon shall appear on the Sick
List;" by which order, numbers of such slight ýail-
mente as had been previously prescribed for, without
admission to the li't, as not being unfitted for la-
bour, were made to become recorded cases. A second
cause of this increase is attributable to the unusual
epidemics.

I regret to bc obliged to exhibit an unusually large
bill of mortality for the past year,; but if from the
twenty-two fatal cases, we deduct five from erysipelas,
seven from cholera, and one froni dysentery, making
in all thirteen, we shall have a list of only nine
occurring under ordinary circumstances.

Although the number of Convicts at any particular
time during the year did not much exceed 450 ; yet
as it appears that at the close of the former year 451
remained, and that since then 310 were received ; a
total number of 764 distinct individuals must have
inhabited the prison in the course of this period. If
from these we take the 428 returned, there will re-
main 336 who were never on the list during the
year.

The attenipts at deception, by feigning sickness,
continue as usual; and, as has been stated in former
Reports, require much circumspection and discrimi-
nation, on the part of the Medical Officer, whose
endeavours are necessarily directed to the prevention
of imposition, as well as to the efficient treatment of
the actual sufferer. By the return of out-patients
it will be seen that, as having no external or de-
monstrative evidence of their existence, a large portion
of them must have been taken on the meré word of
the applicant, and thus many doubtful cases con-
tribute to swell the list.

RETURN of Cases treated out of Hospital, PROVINCrAn PENITENTIARY, froM October 1, 1848, to
September 30, 1849.

DISEA SE.

Abscess. .. .................... ... ............ .
Anasarca.....;.....................................
Anguina Pectoris ...... ...............
Arthritis .............................
Amenorrhoa ....................................
Asthma. ............. . ...............
Boils. .......... ....................
Blenorrboea......................
Bronchitis, Chronie ..................
Catarrh .... ..................
Cough..... ................
Constipation .......................
Colie. ..... ......................
Cynanche Tonsillar . ..................
Contusions. ... ............
Diarrhoea........ ............
Dysentery ............. ........
Debility ................. ..........
Dysuria . ..........................
Disease of the Heart
Dysmenorrh .a.....................
Dyspnoea. .........................
Epilepsy .........
Ear-ache ...........
Eczema . .................. ......
Erysiplas..........

Carried .p

c-

1
i
4
2
18
1

127
6

84

86

145

4
Î.

747
r, 

ý

DISE A SE.

E .àiostas .rought .up......................
pit x s ........... 1..........~...,.... l...,.... l.......

Fever-Continued (slight) .................. .....
do Intermittént ..............................

Flatulence .............................
Gastrlgia ............................

Gr ............ ...................
G r uipng ... ............... é...................»......H{eadach e............................;.......
Honidi-rholds........................ .......
Hysteria ................. ..................
Hepatitis . ........... ............
Herpes-Liabilis.. .................
Hoematemisis..... ................
Heniaeriaia........................
Heart-burn................ ..
Infiamed Ankle................ .

do, Eyes,I...............................
do Leg. .....................
do Li .......................
do Manoiarry Glands ...........

Indi estion..........
Imp...............................
In. He a .............. ......
Inf uza ..........................
Incontinence of Ur ne.... ............. i

....d ... ... .18

There is a subject connected with the Physician's Appendix
duties to which I beg to invite your attention, and (R.R.)
that is the existence of Insanity in the Penitentiary, A
which now contains three male and two female Con- 7th Auguat.
victs labouring undervarious forme of mentalderange-
ment. At present we have in this Establishment no
means of carrying on the proper moral management
of these subjects, according to the specific character
of each ; nor is it likely that it would fulfil the design-'
ed object, should it be attempted te remove ti
deficiency otherwise than.by resorting to an Asyluin
where already all the necessary appliances are in the
hands of persons trained in the management of this
affliction in all its forme.

I cannot omit te express my gratification at the
prospect of soon occupying the new and splendid
Hospital now nearly ready for reception. Hitherto
we have had to contend with the inconvenience of
having but one Room or Ward to use; and to avoid
congregation to much extent, none were taken into
it save those whose cases were of a severe character.
Hence the great disproportion between those treated
out of and in the Hospital. In the new building we
shall have room, without compromising the safety
and discipline of the prison for every case, as each
patient will be provided with a separate cell.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

JAS. SAMPSON,
Surgeon, Provincial Penitentiary.

PROVINCAL PENITENTIARYe
October 1st, 1849.
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DISEASE,

.roug.t over ............
Injured Loins. ......................

do Ribs .......................
Lumbago .........................
Necrosis. ..........................
Nausea. ...........................
Nephritis ................. .........
Neuralgia .........................
Orchitis . ...........................
Ophthalmia ........................
Œdema . ...........................
Ozoena...........................
Paronychia ........................
Palpitation ........................
Pyrosis. .. ........................
Psoriasis .. ........................
Parotitis .. ........................
Pains-Chest... ...................

do Side. ........................
do Bowels ......................
do Back . ................. ......

Carried up..........................

e

z

1

62
2
4
3

2

43
17
46

8

52
438
17
46

DISEASE.t
z

1118

1

85
3

4
1
2

1

1
3
1

71
60
19
53

1464

Appendix-
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4.

5
4

53
28
5

8
2
2
I

43
4
2

12
8
4

Number of distinct Individuals treated during the year.

No. of times

on Sick List.

Once.
Twice.
Three times.
Four do
Five do
Six do
Seven do
Eight do
Nine do
Ten do

Total number of

Cases.

Carried up 867 ................. 1431

Individuals.
No. of times

on Sick List.

Total number of

Cases.

Brou ght tip 887 ........................ 1481
4 Eleven times. 44
5 Twelve do 60
3 Thirteen do 89
2 Fourteen do 28
2 Fifteen do 80
1 Sixteen do 16
2 Seventeen do 84
1 Eighteen do 18
1 Nineteen do 19

Total.......408 1719

RETuRN of Cases treated in the Hospital, PROVINCIAL PENITENTIAiY, frOm October 1, 1848, to

September 30, 1849.

Remaining No. of Cases No. of Remaining
D 1 S E A S E. SeptemberO0, Discharged. Died. Septeniber8O,

1848. Admitted. Individuals. 1849.

Abscess of Scrotum ................ ..........
Anasarca ............ ................. ...
Apoplexy .. ........................... ...
Asthma ......................
Contusions............. ..............
Comlipound Fracture of Tybia............... .
Cynanche Tonsillaris .................. .......
Coie.................. ..................
Cerebral Excitement....... ..................
Cholera. ..................... .............
Disease of the Heart ................. ........
Debility................ ................
Diarrhoa.... ........................ .....
Dementia................
Dysentery..................
Dyspepsia.......... ......................

CarHed forward ...... ..... .........

417

4

4

1;

8

4

2
10'
8
4
4

... ..... ...
14 ,

68 65 54

.

7
1

.0

4

Brotght up.......... ................ 1464
Pains-Groin.......................................... 3

do Limbs. ........................................ . 5
Rheumatism ............... .................... 8s
Sprains. ....................... ...... 41
Syphilis ........
Stricture of Urethra ...................................
Spermatorrhoea........... ............. 8
Syphilitom ania ...................... ................ 2
Serofula ................................. 2
Sore Moutli. .......................... ..
Spasm s.................................................. ..
ToothA che............................................. 49
Tympanitis. .......................................... 4
T um or ................................................. . 2
V ertigo. ............................................ ... 18
U lcers ................................................... .il
U rticaria................................................ 4
V arioloid................................................ ..
W ounds ................................................ 6
Wormis........................................ 9

Total......................... .. 1719

ledividuals.
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RsrURN Of Cases treated in t'e Hospital, PROVIOUL PiTENTALr, &o.--(Contiîned.)

D I S E A S E.
Remaining

September30,
1848.

No. of Cases

Admitted.

No. of

Individuals.
Discharged. Died.

Remaining
SeptemberSO,

1849.

_______________ I _____________________ ______________________

Brought forward............
Erysipelas .......... . ...... ....
Epilepsy ... ... ................
Enteritis ...... ............
Fistula in Ano....................
Fevers-Slight.................

do Remittent..............
do Intermittent ...............
do Typhoid .... .............

Hydropericardium......... ........
Hydrothorax . ....................
Hydrocele .... .............
Hysteria ....... .............
1-epatitis ....... .............
Headache . ......................
Indigestion .....................
Lumbago ........... ............
Menorrhagia ....................
Necrosis .
Pleuritis . .......................
Phthisis, Pulmonalis . ...............
Pneumonia, Chroni . ...............
Edema ............................
Orchitis ...............
Rheumatism-Chronic............

do Aoute ...............
do Syphilitie ............

Scrofula ...................
Syphilis .........................
Spasms..................... .......
Tormina .......................

Total .. ...................................

........... ,........................

.......... ........

............

1.............. . .

............ . . .
.................

.. .. ..... ,.....

.. .. ...........

.. ..... ,.....

1

1

68
18

I
.................

4
2
3

4

I

1

..... ......... ..

2

2
...................

I
2

2

4

12. 1

65
16
3
1

. .. ..........
4
2

t

1
1
1

4

L

................4

2

I
1

........... ...

2
4
2
t

54
13
4

4
..................

..................

..................

2

2

1

4

1
3
1

2

4
2i

10
5
1
I

1
1

1
1
I

..... ... ..

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

11

4

...1 ..

.. .... ...
..... .. .. .. ..

.. .1 . .. . . .

.. . .1 .. . . .

1. . . . .. . . .

11. .. .... .

1. . . . .. . . .
1.. .. ..

1.. .. ..

.. ......

1.. ... ...

1. .... ...

6 184 ................. 1 225

Total number of Cases admitted, 184. Total number of Individuala treated for the above, -.

114 of these have been also treated out of Hospital and are included in that Return.
20 not so treated, having been under treatment but once during the year.

134
Total number of distinct Individuals under treatment In and out of Hospital during the year, 428,

D&ATas, from Ocetober, 1, 1848, to Septemnber 30, 1849.

NAMES.

Thomas Lickers.
Oliver Baràham...
Richard Corner.........
David Woodcock.....
A!fred Carter...f...
Margaiet Hewson ...
George Hitcclk.
Simon Cronkwright.
William M'Gee.........
Henry Burgess .........
Ezra Cronk.......
William Johino..
James 'Doile.
Mary Burke.......
Lau lilinMDougall...
Mar 0o a...
Michiael4BHan....
AdaríkOrsíî.ii g.

,Abrahiän Oçrneli.%.
Josep oulette. .. .

liesFréeman...

22
66
21
16

23'

28
27
S1,

24
88

'29
e25,
24
'42

24

Pleatitis...... .............
Enteritis.'..................... ..........
General Debility .... ..............
Erysipelas .............................

do ............
Rydrothorax....................
Erysipelas..................

do ' ...... .....

Cholra ........................... ..
do ............
'à 0 .......2 ... a .. T ......

do .................

Pnutmonià, Clironie. ... ...
Phtbiasis P lmonalis..............
Choilera. .. ..........................
Dysentei ....... ;...y...;. .

P ô 1 "y ,. .......... ú ..

d........ ..........

ridoencardiitne . a..

October 1, 848 ...
December 11, do'
, do 28, do-.

January 14, 1849 ...
do 25, do,.

Febinary f7, do.
do 26, do.

Mailh 27, do ...
May, 12, do .
ido 27, do

June 2, do
do 8 'dd
dé; d , odô
do ',do,

Avril 6 ,, . do
u 21,. do

Augk ',do ..

do nNo .

No. of

days in
Hospital.

October 21, 1848
Décember 12, do ..

do' 26, do,.
Janiary 25, 1849
, do '30, , ..

February 24, do
Mareh 4, do ...
May 12, do

do 14, do'...
do 27, do

June 5, do
do do do'...
do ' 7, do:
do 22, do'..
do 30, do

28, 2 do'd 80, do..
É i~ut' 7' do

~don' do 'do
1,do

do~8,do

21
2
4

11
5
8
7

4
2
2.

76
9

2
14

10
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No. 8.-THE CHAPLAIN'S REPORT.(R.R.liiX
7tWAgut.

PRoVINcIAL PENrrENTARY,
Chaplain's Room, Novenber 9, 1849.

To the INsPEcTOD of the Puovi;cIAL
PENTENMTIARY.

G ENTLEMEN,

In consequence of the recent examination of my
office, in connexion with the Institution which bas
occupied so inucli of your attention during the past
year, it is only in compliance with the rules of the
Chaplaincy that I submit a report % Because, in my
former reports, and several communications, as well
as in my examinations before you as Commissioners,
ail has been said that I deem necessary to the right
working of the Chaplain's Office.

The event which I had longa anticipated had
arrived, when my repeated solicitations were answered
by the Resolution of the Board, dated June 7th,
1849, informing me of their intention to avail them-
selves of the whole time of tho Chaplain.

After reading, "That means be taken as speedily
as possible," &c. &c. &c., I supposed that my longer
incumbency of the office, not being able ta comply

No. 4.-THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT.

KINGsTow, November 1, 1849.

To the INsPEcTons of the PROVINCIAL
PENITENTIARY.

GENTLEMEN, ,

Since my lat report, the number of the Catholic
Convicts in the Provincial Penitentiary did not at
any time exceed one hundred and fifty, females inclu-
ded, whose number generally averages about fifteen.
The general average of males and females for the last
year may be estimated at one hundred and forty-five.

With respect ta the improvement of the Convicts,
a very material change has taken place for the better
in the conduct of the male Convicte; which change
I attribute in a great measure ta the impartial, milfd,
but at the same time, firm conduct of the present
Acting Warden. The Convicts, generally speaking,
are desirous ta improve themselves by reading ; but
owing ta the too limited number of works at present
belonging ta the Institution' for their use, I find it
impossible to supply their desire in that respect. It
isa great pity that the Legislature, instead of allow-
ing thousands of pounds ta be yearly wasted for more
show, and in a manner that does not in the least
contribute either to the safety or the comfort of the
Convicts, have not made somae pecuniary provision
for the formation of a Library of select works, on
religious, moral, and historical subjects. The selec-
tion of such works should be entirely left to the dis-
cretion of the respective Chaplains, who ought to-be
supposed, at all events, in the selection of religious
books, to know what works will suit the wants of
the Convicts' better than any layman dan do. , for
one, can never approve of the systern continually
followed in the Penitentiary, of excluding, under the
pretence of avoiding causes of religious disputes, all
controversial works fron the Institution, and I shall

always consider such an exorcise of power as a spe-
cies of religious tyranny tending only ta enslave the
mind by nurturing early prejudices, which effect, the
Legislature could not have foreseen, ' when they
granted the Inspectors unlimited power in this re-
spect. Every law or regulation which attempts ta
interfere between man's conscience and bis Creator
is unjust, and there is no species of injustice more
galling than that which attempts to deprive a fellow-
being from the exercise of bis religious belief. It is
an odd kind of religious freedom to tell a Convict
that during the terni of his confinemont in the Peni-
tentiary; he must continue in the outward practice of
that religious belief of which he declared himself, on
his arrival ta be a member, however repugnant such
practice might prove ta his now altered feelings.

The convicte appear as contented as it can be well
expected from persons similarly situated: and although
the infliction of corporeal punishments is far from
being of such ftequentccurrence as heretofore, nor
so severe in, their nature, yet the discipline-,of the
Institution appears to be auclh more effectually car-
ried out. However, I am of opinion that the prac-
tical application of the systeni now carried an, eau
never be complete, unless the Chaplains be perma-
nently attached ta the establishment, and, unless they
be put upon such a footing in point Of salary, as to
enable them to devote a great share of their time
daily ta the spiritual wants of the Convicts, which,
under present circumàtances, considering the small-
nées of their pay, and the want of a: suitable resi-
dence near the. Penitentiary for their accommodation,
it would be ui-reasonablé ta expect from them. This
is a subject on hich I have alread reported on
miore than' oíde occasion, as well a&ànthe necessity
of having a Catholic -Matron , os td over the
Catholic female canvicta but 50 riâ , my stggdtions
h'bave proved ineffeòtual., o ldso take the
liberty of reoômrniendin hd total separWtioti öf juvé,

Appendix
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Ith Augue.
with the Resolution by giving ny undivided attention
to it, would hinder the immediate consummation of
an object so important ta the interests of the Insti-
tution. Lest, then, I should seem to be a hindrance
in the way of the Board, the resignation of my office
was tendered to the Government, through the same
official chanuel by which it was received ; and I now
hold it, at their request, till the appointment of a
successor.

In availing myseilf of this, probably, last opportu-
nity, I would respectfully cal the attention of the
Board to the great importance of the Chaplain's
Office ta the well-being of the Institution; a fact,
which, judging fron its present neglected state, bas
never yet had any practical influence on those hav-
ing the power to supply its numerous defeots, in
orler ta nake it what it really is, the soul of the
Penitentiary system.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

R. V. ROGERS,
Chaplain, pro tem.
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Appendix nile offenders from those more experienced in crime,
(R.R.) as the only means of preventing them from becoming

a hardened in guilt, and therefore much more difficult
7th August., to reclaim than they would have otherwise been.

I have great objections, strengthened by the expe-
rience of years, against the free use of the pardoning
power on the part of the Governiment, which is gene-
rally complained of by almost all those wbo know
anything about prison discipline, because it has a
strong tendency to unsettle the whole machinery of
penal enactmaents, and deprives punishment of much
of its terrors by removing all its certainty. But if,
instead of the present plan, the evils of uncertainty
were, made contingent on the Prisoner's own good
conduct, by allowxng him the power of shortening
the duration of his captivity b his strict adherence
to the rules of the house, Ibe leve that such a plan
would have a salutary effect upon the conduct of the
Convicts. As disobedience is punished, I do not
see why obedience should not be rewarded: and
how easy it would be to give the Convicts a direct
and immediate interest in conforming to the rules of
the place. For instance, suppose a Prisoner were

Appendixsentenced to several years of confinement: then, if App di
he behave himself well for one month, let a certain (R•R.)
number of days of the term of his confinement bea
struck off; if he continues to deport himself correctly 7' AugusS.
a year, let the term of his detention, be shortened so
many months, and so on, according to any ratio
that may be found suitable. It has always seemed
to me, as well as to the most of those with whom I
conversed upon the subject, that by this process of
giving the Convict a constant personaF intereît in
behaving well during his confinement, might be
made productive of the most beneficial effects. In
adopting the above plan, the pardoning power would
have to be limited to those cases alone where farther
evidence should arise to disprove the supposed guilt,
and show the sentence to have been unjust.

Believe me, Gentlemen, to be, with 'the greatest
respect,

Your most humble Servant,

ANGUS MACDONELL,
V. Q,

No. 5.--THE WARDEN'S REPORT, with Documents marked
A. B. C. D. E. F. and G.

To the BoAnn of INsPEcTons Of the PROVINCIAL
PENITENTIARY.

GENTLEMEN,

1 have the honour to lay before the Board a Report
of the general transactions connected with the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary during the preceding year, from
the first day of October, 1848, to the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1849, both dayiinclusive, asL aio the gene-
ral information required by Law

The number of Military Prisoners and Convicts,
from the varions Districts of the Province, confined
in the Provincial Penitentiary on the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1848,

Was .......................................
Received in the Penitentiary during the period frou

the lst of October, 1848, te the 80th of Septem-
ber, 1849 , .. ,........... ,. . ....... .......

Of this number, Three hundred and fifty-fve are
hereinafter accounted for by Expiration of Sen.
tence, Removal, Pardon, and Death. ............

454

811

76

355'

Remaining in Penitentiary, 8oth September, 1849,.,.. 410

The Military Prisoners and Convicts received during
the year are as follow:

From Gaspé, 1; Quebee, 8.; Montreal, 20...........
Three Rivers, 1; Johnstown, ; Dalhousie, 1........
Mida'si~d, cf Convicts 9 ,,Do, of Miltaïyrisoners 193
Victoria;é; NeSastle, à; Colborie, 1;' llington I
Hone District, Military prisoners ............ ,

Do Conviets......... ...........
Niagara, Military prisoners, 3; Convicts 7 .......
Gore, Conviets Talbot, 2 Brook, 2..........
London, Miita isoner, 15 Conviets I..
Western, Convis.......

29
5

202

8
16
10
17
16

The ' number, of Three hundred and Fifty-five,
Discharged, Pardoned, Removed and Died, are
as follows

Military, whose Sentences expired................ ...... 197
Number of Military removed b Pardon.............. 26

Do, do who have Died, .................... 1
,Do Convicts Discharged by Expiration of

Sentence...........................,.. 89
Do do Pardoned................... 21
Do do who bave Died ................ 21

855

Crimes under which the above Three hundred and
eleven Convits and Military Prisoners have
been imprisoned in the Provincial Peniten.
tiary:-

For breaches of Military Discipline... ,,.....219
Murder, 7;, Rape, 3; lorse Stealing, 13.,;............ 28Felony, 2; Fôrgery, 4; Burliry, 2 ................
Sheep Stealing, 2; Manalaughter, 4 ............... 6
Shooting Vitb jutent te Mur dr, 1; Larceny, 42..... 43
Stabbing and Wounding, 2; Receiving Stolen Goods, 1 3Assault with intent, 2; Obtaining Goods under false

pretences, 1......................................... 3
Steahng Money, 1; Stealing Wheat, 2..... ........ 3
Stealing Blankets, 1; Steakng from Shops, 2 ...... 3

Religious Professions of Convicts received in the
Penitentiary, from the 30th of September, 1848>
fo the 1st of October, 1849

Ghurch of England. . ..................... 40Roman Catholie......................... 8s
Prebyterian.............. ...................
Meîiodiste ....... ................
Baptists. ................. ......... 2
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Duration of Sentences of Convicts received during
the above period:-

For Life, 8; Fourteen years, 2; for Seven years, 4... 14
For Five years, 14; for Four years, 5; for Three

years, 59 ...................................... 78

92

The Convicts received, ditring the above period, are
Natives of the following Countries:-

England, 14 ; Ireland, 85................................... 49
Scotland, 2; W ales, 1 ....................................... 3
Germany, 2 ; New Brunswick, 1.......................... 3
Canada East, 16; Canada West, i1. ..................... 27
United States of America..................................... 10

92

The'number of Males, of Military Prisoners and
Convicts, on the 30th of September, 1849,-

Was............................................... 886
The iîuber of Female Convicts on the soth of

September, 1849, was. ........................... 1 24I410
The Convicts have, in general, been employed

during the past year in the completion of the
various buildings of the Institution, particularly
the Hospital, on which much pains bas been be-
stowed. This building has as fine an exterior as any
building in the Province, and the interior is furnished
in a corresponding ranner, and so soon as a supply
of water can be conveyed to the different parts of
the building, it can then be used for the purpose
for which it was intended.

The Hospital at present in use is very inconve-
nient; both in respect of the aick, as well as the
Surgeon and his attendants. The new Hospital is
to be heated by means of furnaces on the ground
floor of the building, from which the heated air is
conveyed to the two upper stories, by neans of tin
pipes.

A number of the Convicts have also been employed
in finishing the various workshops and rooms
attached thereto, as well as in restoring the roof of the
east wing of the workshops, which was destroyed
by fire on the 25th of November, 1848, as well as
other repairs rendered necessary by the destruction
caused by the fire.

An extensive improvement has also been carried
on, on the north aide of the prison wall, by the exca-
vation of a rond. This has been a very arduous under-
taking, and bas in general been done by Military
Prisoners. This rond will shortly be completed, and
when finished, will form an extensive publie improve-
ment.

A large part of the prison yard bas also been
excavated and levelled during the present year, par-
ticularly about the Hospital and work-shops; in this
improvement a number of the Convicts art in gene-
rai employed, as well as in breaking stone for road.

Many of the Convicts are continually employed in
cutting atone, and there is now a large quantity of
dressed atone in the yard. The Main Sewer is also

Appendix
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an extensive work, a portion of wbich bas been coin-
pleted during this year, and is now connected with (R.R.)
the cess-pool of the Hospital. / ^

7th August.

In reporting upon the Boot and Shoe Contract
which has been brought about by your exertions,
fifty of the Convicts have been generally employed,
since the twelfth day of July last, and it is to be
hoped that an additional number of fifty may be
employed in the same way in the month of January
next, this manner of employing the Convicts will
prove extremely beneficial to the public service of the
Institution, as a certain amount of remuneration can
always be depended upon, and the Convicts so em-
ployed will derive a lasting benefit, by acquiring a
trade, by 'which, after the expiration of their term
of imprisonment, they will be enabled to earn a live-
lihood by honest industry. I would also remark
that when the Convicts are ernployed in thia way,
the discipline of the Institution can be more strictly
enforced, than if enployed in unproductive labour in
the yard, where it is very difficult to enforce the
necessary degree of discipline ao very essential to the
good order of the Institution.

In such an Institution the necessary degree of dis-
cipline to be enforced is of the greateat unportance,
and in order to carry out a salutary degree of coer-
cion, it will be important that the Board of Inapec-
tors and Warden should possess ample powers. But
I am of the opinion that much good may be effected
by an attentive observation of tie general disposition
of the Convicts, and wisely timing your punishments
according to the circurnstances of the various offen-
ces. A better system of moral instruction would
tend to the reformation of the less hardened of the
Convicts, and would also serve to promote the gene-
ral quiet and good order of the Institution.

In an Institution of this description, where it muet
be admitted that the wicked and worthless are under-
going the punishment of their offehces, it cannot be
expected to be free from occasional acta against the
rues of the Prison; but I feel disposed to report,
that in some instances, there appears to be a favourb
able change.

In consequence of the Lad situation of the Female
Convictas' Prison, it bas not been in my power to
conduct it with the order and regularity which ought
to be enforced in that department of the establish-
ment. However, no neghgence can be attributed in
the conduct of the business of that department, but
as I have on a former occasion informed the Board
there is no doubt but that a cha.nge eau be made that
will tend to the quiet and good order of that branch
of the Institution.

In consequence of the breaking out of the cholera
in the Prison, the deaths have increased in compari-
son with former years, and by the advice of the
Medical Officer of the Institution it was found neces-
sary to make a change from the usual diet of the
Convicts, with various other precautions which bas
served to increase the expenditure from what it would
otherwise bave been; and, when on this subject, I
think it my duty to notice the prompt attendance of
the Medical Officer during the prevalence of the
cholera, and indeed at all other tines.

A due regard has been paid to economy in the
expenditure of the funds voted by Pailiament for the
support of the Institution, but 1 feel convinced that
with the appearance of the past year, that savings
may be inade in future expenditures

tttt
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Appendix The documents accompanying this Report, are as
(R.R.) follows, and are respectively marked as stated against

each:-

Return of Convicts received at the Peniten-
tiary, marked........................ .

il

General Account of Disbursements during the
year ending 30th September, 1849 ... F.

General Account of Receipts and Disburse-
ments during the year ending the 30th
September, 1849 ...................... G.

Return of Convicts, Civilians, discharged ... 3-1. Debt owing to Contractors and others ...... H.

Return of Military discharged.................. B-2.

Return of Convicts remaining in confinement,
on the lst of October, 1849........... C.

Statements showing the manner in which
Convicts were employed ............... D.

Return, Tnventory of the Stock on hand, 1st
of October, 1849 ,................,.... E.

Debts-By Sundries to the Penitentiary ... I.

D. 2. MACDONELL,
Warden,

provincial enitentiry.

Provincial Penitentiary,
1Oth November, 1849.

REÈTURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, during the year ending
30th September, 1849.

No. NAME. DIsrarcr. Carusa. Waza Sannimca». Pizron.

Chris. Jaeques.. .......
John Warburton ......
John Lewis..........
Franklin Brown.........
William M'Ginuess
William Brown ....
John M'Cann....,.......
Peter Thornton .........
Hiram Doty ..... .....
Thorons Cottom.......
George Dryden .......
William Jones ........
Basil Worvil ..........
George Hales;...........
William Nightengale...
William ..or ...
William Griffith...
Felix Graham....
Hienry Stratton.
John ........
William Barris .........
Antoine Delaguard.....
Charles Jones.
William Camupbell......
Michael Carroll.,....
Owen M'Court .......
Frhncis BE Allan ...
An ittio.......
Michael Moran....
George Richards.
John Buher ......... 
Charles Suför .

James nua.

Joh Baldôk....
JohnRoeb ilio......
Edwàïd Simon . ..

London ........
Midland .........

Do .......
Western .........
Midland ......

Do .......
Do .........
Do ......

Gore ............
Midland ......

Do
Do .......

London ........
Do ... .....

Midland .........
do .......
do ... ; .

Victoria ........
Midland .........
Newcastle ......
Midland ....... .
Q uebec . .,.
Niagara.
Home ......
Midland . ,

do .........
Home ......

do ...........
do.......
do.........do .........

do ............
do .......
do ......
do .......
do' .........
do. ....... ;J.
do ...
'do.. ... .

Horse stealing ...........
Military ............. ......

do ................
Larceny ............ . ......
Military............ ......

do .............................
do .............
do ................

Larceny ..................
Military.............................

do ............................
do , .......................
do . ..............
do ............
do ............
do .,.............
do .............................

Larceny.......... .......
litary . .....................

Mi tory ..............................
Lareny .......................
Mllltary ..................

do .........................
do ........... ,..do ., ............................
do ...............................

Lareeny........................
Manslaughter ...........

do .........
Larceny................. ...

do .............................
do ;.,..._..................
do .....................
do .............. .

'ReòeMag stolon goodo .........
Murder ......................

do, ................ ........
Military.ý.......................;.....

do .... 4.. ............ ..;....
do ......... ......... .

September26,1848...
October 4, do

do .do do...
September 15, do
October 6, do

do 10, do'...
do 14, do ...
do 16, do ...
do 5 do...l
do 18, do
do do do
do 19, do...

Septemberl5 do
October 4, do
................ .......

'October 28, 1848...
do 19, do ...
do 13, do .
do 26, do
do 21, do

October. 30, 1848...
do 18, do ..

Ado 16; do .
November 1, do ...

do 4 do ..;
'October, 16 do ...

do 18, do ...
do do do ...

November 8, do ...
do do do.
do do do
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do'...

............ . ......

................. ;....
November 6, 1848...
..... ,,..... ;....... .....
November 7, 1848...

Five years.
Nineteen days.
Thirty-nine do.
Five years.
Thirty-nine days.
Soven days.
347 days
Five days.
Three yors.
For ty days.

do d
476 do
Six Junar months.
Six do do
Untif October 80, 1848,
108 days.
100 do-
Three years.
Forty days.
Throe years.
Until November 7, 1848.
Seven years.
Twelve lunar months.
865 days.
120 do
40 do
Three Years,
Seven years.
Three years

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Life.
Life. y

Untih ovember 13, 1848.
Forty days.

Appendix
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RETURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)
Appendix
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DIsTnICT. CRmE. WHEN SENTENCED. PanyoD.No. NAME.

2370 Thomas Ford .......... I
2371 Thomas Fitzpatrick .
2372 Patrick Murray .........
2373 Paul Dnpuis ...........
2374 Daniel Sullivan ......... I
2375 Thomas Winstanley ... h
2376 Thomas Irvine .........
2377 Philip Malady...........
2378 John M'Phe............ C
2379 Sidney Wilkinson ......
2380 Joseph Budden .........
2381 Thomas Clark ........
2382 George Combe .........
2383 James Mahony .........
2384 Joseph Hunt ..........
2385 Mary A. Lavery........
2386 Jobn Jones...............
2387 John Wilson ............ b
2388 Michael Haney ......... I
2389 Caleb Stacey ............
2390 Edward Woolner ......
2391 William Wells ......... b
2392 Charles Hird ............ b
2393 John Black.......,.......
2394 Robert Burmar ........
2395 Austin Denny............(
2396 William Cahill .........
2397 Joseph Hart ............
2898 John Mitchell .........
2399 Peter Thornton .........
2400 William gIack .........
2401 William Brown .........
2402 Thomas Thompson ...
2403 John Reynolds .........
2404 Robert Collins .......
2405 William Power ..........
2406 Charles Hawkes.........
2407 David Griffith...........
2408 Thomas Sawyer ........
2409 Charles Risdale .........
2410 Thomas Fullar ......
2411 David Salmon .........
2412 Thomas.Martin .........
2413 John )ingham .........
2414 George Crombe.........
2415 Blaney Stewart ..........
2416 James Roache .........
2417 Charles Hawkes.........
2418 William Ayres ......... J
2419 Edward Rea ........ b
2420 John Blain .............
2421 Hugh Robinson ..... ..
2422 N. Shine..............
2423 John Ward.. ...........
2424 Thomas Murday.........
2425 Robert Dare .......
2426 John Wibe ..............
2427 Peter Thornton .........
2428 Chartles Readale...
2429 John Drew ..............
2430 Thomas Lines............
2431 Thonas Britton.........
2432 Joseph Large ......
2433 Thomas Huinett .
2434 John Handly ........
2435 Richard Jarrot ,.........
2436 John Towhy ......... ;..
2437 Samuel Stanyard .,.
2438 Daniel Sahnon .........
2439 John Montgomery.,....,
2440 William Currie ...... ,.
2441 Thomas Ford ......... ;..
2442 John Gurravan .........
2443 Francis Morris .........
2444 Samuel Bateman .....
2445 James Moore ......
2446 James M'Kenna....
2447 David Cranor....;.......
2448 Thomas Wright.....,.

2449 Benjamin Noel

Midland
do

Montreal.........
do .........
do .......

Midland .......
do .........
do ......
olborne.........
lidland .........

do .........
do .... ,....
do .........
do .......
do .........
do

Montreal
Midland
London .......

do
do

Niagara .........
Midland .........
do .........
do

Gore .........
Midland ......
do ........ ,
do .......
do .........
do ........ ,
do ...... .
do .......

Vellington ...
Midland ........

do .....
do
do
do
do
do .........
do .........
do ......
do ..........
do ........ ,
do .........
do .........
do .........

ohnstown ....
Midland .........

do .......
do
do
do
do ..........
do ..... ,,,.
do .........
do ........
do .........
do ........ ,
do .......
do .........
do
do
do
do ..........
do .......
do .........
do .........
do ......
do .........
do ..........
do .........
do .........
do
do .....

Quebec .........
do .......
do .......

do .

Military ..............................
do ..........................

Larceny ....................
Shooting with intent to Murder,
Larceny ..........................
Military ................... ...

do .......................
do ..........................

Rape .........................
Military ............ .............

'do
do ......................
do .. .....................
do ..............................
do .............................

Larceny .........................
Murder ...........................
Mir ary ....................

do ..............................
do .............................
do .............................

Larceny ..........................
Military .............................

do ............................
do ..............................

Larceny ..........................
Military .............................

do ..............................
do . ....... ,... ............
do .............................
do ........................... ...
do ........................... ..
do ..........

Larceny . .......

Military ..........................
do ............................
do ........ ...............
do ............................
do ...................... ',.......
do .......... ,,..................
do ... .......................
do ............................
do ...........................
do ... .. ,,,,,..............
do ...........................
do ........................ ,...,
do ............................
do ..... ..............

Larcony ............ .........
Military ..............................

do ..............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do .........................
do ........... i..................
do ................ .............
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .................. ..........
do ............................. ,
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ............................
do ............................
do ............................
do .........................
do ................... .......
do ...........................
do .............................
do ...... ; .. .............
do .........................

Stealing in a shop..........
do do ................

Stabbing with intent to do griev.
ou& bodily harn ......... I.

Wounding with intent to do
, grievous bodily harm ......

do

do

do do ...

do do

..........,I................

........ ...................
October 30, 1848...

do 21, do ...
do 80, do...

November 9, do
do 14, do...
do do do...
do 6, do ...
do 15, do ...
do 16, do ...
do 17, do ...

...........................

...........................
November 23, 1848...

do 24, do ...
...........................
November 2, 1848...

do 13, do ...
do do do ...
do 15, do...
do 23, do...

.. ..... .................
...........................
December 5, 1848...
November24, do ...
December 6, do ...

do 7, do...
do do do...
do do do...
do 8, do ...
do 9, do ...
do do do ...

November22, do
December 19, do

do 20, do...
do 22, do...
do 28, do ...
do do do ...
do 27, do...

....................,.. ...

..... .... .... I............ .
o......................
...........................
January 3, 1849...

do do do ...
do 4, do ...
do 8,, do ...
do 5, do...
do 11, do

................ ....
............... .. .....
...... ............. .....

........................

....... .....

................... i........
January 24, 1849....
.... ......................
January 26t' 1849..
.... I..................... .
..........................
.... ....... ............
February 5, 1849...

do do do.;.
do d do ...
do, do do ,...

o........................
...... .....................
February 8, 1849...

do do do ...
do 6, do ..
de, 8, do ..
.. .. n ............. .

................ ... l........
February 10, 1849 ...

do do do ..

Until November 16, 1848.
do do do

Three years.
do do
do do

Eighty.four days.
Thirty do
Forty do
Fourteen do
166 do
Seven days.

do do
Until November 27, 1848.
Until December 1, 1848.
365 days.
Three years.
Life.
720 days.
112 do
168 do
Six lunar months.
Three years.
Until December 9, 1848,

do do 11, do
Forty days.
Five years.
Eighty-three days.
Nineteen days.
Twenty-nine days.
Six days.
Seven days.
Forty do

do do
Five years.
165 days.
Forty do
Seven do
110 do
168 do
Six do
Until January 4, 1849.

do do do do
do do de do
do do. 6, do

Thirty-nine days.
144 hours.

F ortyý days.
Thirty-leight days.
Three years.
Eighty-two days.
Until June 27, 1849.

do January 23, do
do do do do
do April 9, do
do January 27, a do
do Februarydo do
do January 29, do

Forty, days.
Until January 31, 1849.
168 days.
Until February 5, 1849.

do do 28, do
do March 10, do

Eighty-one days.
109 days.

do do
do do

Until February 14, 1849.
. do March 17, do

Eighty.two days.
do do

168 days.
Eighty-four:days.
Until Febrtary 19, 1849.

do do- do do
do do 22, do

Three years.
do ddo

Appendix
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RETURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)

No. NAME. DISTRICT. CRIME. WHEU SENTENCED. PERXoD.

2450'
2451
2452
2453
2454
2455
2456
2457
2458
2459
2460
2461
2462
2463
2464
2465
2466
2467
2468
2469
2470
2471
2472
2473
2474
2475
2476
2477
2478
2479
2480
2481
2482
2483
2484
24851
2486
2487
2488
24891
24900
2491
2492
2493
2494
2495
2496
2497
2498
2499
2500
2501
2502
2508
2504
2505
2506
2507
2508
2509
2510
2511
2512
2513
2514
2515
2516
2517
2518
2519
2520
2521
2522
2528
2524
2525

2526
2527
2528

Andrew Farrell .........
John Clarke ............
Daniel Molly ............
Thomas Roberts.........
Thomas Irvine .........
William Comfort ......
John Bingham .........
Thomas Thompson ...
Samuel Bird .. .........
George Coates .........
Samuel Rateman .......
Thomas Clarke .........
William Comfort ......
Robert Talford ....... .
Donald Dennis .........
William Honeysett ...
William Moore .........
George Camp........
Charles Evans .........
John Parkenson.
George Dryden.
Joseph T. ochrane.
Blaney Stewart.
Robert Adjy ............
Alfred Nichls .........
James Moore ............
John Crack...............
Nicholas Shine .........
George Coomber ......
Andrew Walsh .........
Joseph Larrat .........
Charles Hird ............
Samuel Bateman ......
Morris Coleman.........
Thomas Fullam......
John Towlay ............
James Wilson............
Andrew Walsh .........
James Mahony .........
James Scott ...........
Thomas Jones.
Thomas O'Callaghan...
James Canpbell... .....
James Reilly .......
Edward Thomas.,.......
Charles Masterton.....
Joseph Johnson ........
John Johnson............
Robert Thompson ......
Jamues Hudson .......
Jeph. Hart ........
Thomas Martin ......
Bernard Callaghan ...
Robeit Goodw n........
John Deer ...............
Thomas Ford ............
John Fleteher.......
Lawrence Phillips ......
Henry Showler 4. ......
John Bradbury .........
Edward Shi pe .........
George Stafford ......
William -Renshaw ......
John Chrissler.
Patrick O'Donnell......
John Hennesy.
Michael Burns.
Hugh M'Donald .....
Sanmel Bird . .........
Henry Woodly .........
Charles Risdale .........
Willim,, Hart .
Jules D8sehanp..
Mary mens. .....
William A insley.
John iolfgang Gab.

Michael C .yn.
Philip Mal 4.,.
John GridRi .......

February 10,
do do
do do
do 19,
do 21,

Quebec
do
do

Midland
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do .....
do .....
do .....
do

Gore
do

I do ...
do ......

Midiand ,...
Sdo ....
do . ....

Home ......
do ......
do ......

Midland.....
doý ....
do .....
do .....
do .....
do .....
do .1

do .....
do ....
do .....
do .....
do. ...
do ..::
do ....
do

Johnstown....
Sdo

do

do ..........
do

Midland
d~1on1

Stealing in a shop..................
do do ..................

Burglary ...........................
Military ..............................

do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do ........... .. .
do ............
do .............. ...............
do ............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..........
do ............................
do ..............................
do ...... ......................
do ......................

Larceny ........................
Military .........................
Larceny ........................

do ........... ......
Military ..............................

do ...........................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .......

do .......
do .......

Stealing money. ...........
do wheat .............
do do .. ...........
do blankets ..........

Military ......... .....
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ,
do .
do
do .. ............
do ....,............

Larceny ..... ..........
do .

Horse stealing. ...........
Military .. ..........

do ..
Larceny .. ..........
Military .. .........

do ..
do ..............................
do ..........................

Forgery ..............................
Horse stealing ....... .....
Larceny ........... ,. ...

do 4... ... .... .... .. .

Horse stealing ....................
Mllitary.... ......... ...

do,

Appendix
(R.R.)

itb August.
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February 20, 1
do 19,
do 22,

March 6, 1
do do
do do
do 8,
do do
do 9,
do 13,
do do
do 19,
do 16,
do 19,
do 23,

............... .
. .............

March 22, 1
do do

April 8, 1
do 5,

April 7, I
do do

April 16, 1
do 12,
do do
do do
do do
do 17,
do do
do do

March 14,
do 5,

April 19,
do do
do do
do do

April 24, 1
do do
do do
do do s
do do
do do
do do
do 2.5,
do 26,
do do
do 27,
do 25,
do do
do do

December 5,1I
April 5, 1

do 21,
ido do'

.May..........
do....... -.

1849... Three years.
do ... do do
do ... do do
do ... days.
do ...Sixteen days.

....:Until Fehruary 28, 1849.
849... Fortydays.
do ... 12 d
do ... Sixteen do

.Until March 14, 1849.
do do do do

F49... Thrty da s.
do .. Forty dïo
do., do do
do ... do do
do do do
do8... Thirty do
do ... Forty do
do... do do
do ... do do
do ... 168 do
do ... Thirty do
do ... Forty do

.ntil Mareh 30, 1849.
... do do do do

849 ... 112 days.
do ... 168 do

.ntil April 2, 1849.
d do do 6, do

do.... F ydo do 9, do
....... Uido do 10, do
........ do do 11, do
849... Forty days.
do ... Three years.

.....Until .April 14, 1849.
849... Four years.
do ... do do

...Until April 19, 1849.
do do do do
do do 20, do
do do do do
do do 21, do

.....do do do do

....1do do , do
849... Forty days.
do Three years.
do Un. doA do
do dor dy
do .. do do
do ine d S.
do ... Thi en da2,d
do ... Seven do
do ...2à2 de
do ... 36 do
do ... 92 do
do ... Seven do
do ...Thirty d
do'... do do

o Until April 0, 1849.
849... 144 hours.
do .... ................
do ... ......... .....
do .. ..................
do ... ............
do... ................
do ........ ............
do ... ............
do .., ............
do .. ....................
do ... ............
do ... ... ..............
do ................
do......,.....................
848.. ............. 1......
849......................

do.....................
do .........

.d- , do'.

do d.
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Appendix
(R.R.) RETURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)

No. NAME. DISTRIcT. CIuMB. WIIBN SBWErBicBn. PBnxon,

2529 John Harkins...........
2580 George Dixon ........
2531 Patrick Connelly .....
2532 Jean B. Nantel .....
2533 François Lapointe .....
2534 Jean Lapointe .......
2535 Joseph Paquet ........
2586 Henrick Keiray ........
2537 William Anderson.....
2588 Thomas Pearce ........
2539 Edward Weir...........
2540 Mary Holloy ...........
2541 Charles Monnet.........
2542 Butler K. Morris ......
2543 Zep. Hart ..........
2544 Peter Thornton .........
2545 Samuel Stanyard ......
2546 William Taylor .........
2547 Oliver Roblin............
2548 William Lucas ..... ...
2549 James Dormer .........
2550 George Bunberry ......
2551 William Johnson ......
2552 Adam Crane ....... ,...
2553 Charles Risdale .........
2554 Henry Woodly .........
2555 Francis Morris .........
2556 W. E. Eccles .. .........
2557 Philip Melady............
2558 François Gignac ......
2559 John Fletcher.. .........
2560 Joseph Large ............
2561 Alexis Chouinard ......
2562 John Allan ...............
2568 William Coates .........
2564 Christopher Geintner ..
2565 Thomas Britton.. ......
2566 Henry Bignall .........
2567 Alexr. D. Matthews ...
2568 William Dill ............
2569 Rose Bradley ............
2570 James M'Connel ,.....
2571 Alexander Young ......
2572 Patrick Foley. .......
2578 John Escott ............
2574 John M'Jange .........
2575 Owen Leonard .........
2576 John Bethell ............
2577 Thomas Reynolds ......
2578 Joseph Richards.
2579 Charles Reed ............
2580 Joseph Wilde............
2581 George Dench .........
2582 Thomas Cliff ............
2588 Patrick O'Halloran ...
2584 George Brooks .........
2585 William Riley............
2586 Abram Cornelius ......
2587 John Henessey .........
2588 James Scott ............
2589 William Medley.........
2590 David M'Roberts ......
2591 James Holland .........
2592 John Malony ......
2593 George Ryley. ..........
2594 George French .........
2595 Mary Glennon ..
2596 Eliza McDonald.
2597 Samuel Bateman ......
2598 Thomas Pellett .........
2599 Thomas Palmer .........
2600 Donald. Dennis .........
2601 Timothy Oates .........
2602 Henry Haughton ......
2603 William Gunn .........
2604 John Bradford .........
2605 Samuel Lemon...........
2606 Toussaint Provost ......
2607 Edward Mocquin........
2608 James Mullins...........

Midland .
do ...

Montreal.
do
do
do
do
do .....
do .....

do
do .....
do

* do .....

Mjdland .

. û ..

do
do .....

Brock.........
do .........

Gore........
do .........
do .........
do........

Midland.
do .....
do .....

Talbot........
Midland ....
Three Rivers .
Midland ....

do .....
Gaspé ........
Midiand ....

do .....

Goe........

Home.........
do .........
do .........
do .........

L ondon
do o
do .....

Midland ....
do .....

Home.........
Midland ....

do ....
Home.........

do ý.........
do .........

Newcastle..
do ...

Talbot .. ......
Midland ....

do .....
do .....
do
do ....

Gore.........
1 do ý......

Niagara ....

do .....
Midland ....

do .....
do .....
do ....

London...
do .....
do .....

Midland ....
Miontresi ....

do .....
do
do

Military............. ..
do ....... ý::

Larceny.....................
do ...............
Assault, 'with intent to do

grievous bodily harm..
Staling a Golding .....

do do ..... ...
Stealing a Mvare ..............
Obtaining goods falsely.
Larceny......................

do ..... ... ... .. .
Murder .................. .
Military ....................

do ....... ... ..
do .......... ...
do ...... .. ... ....

Horse stealing...............
do do ...... ... ..

Larceny ......................
Horse stealing................

do do ......... ..
Manslaugiter ...............
Military......................

do .. .... .. ... .. ..
do ........ ......

Forgary....................
Military .....................
Stealing a mare .............
Military .....................

do ...............
Burglary .... 4................
Military ..... ..........

do ........
Murder ................. ..
Military ......... ...........

Felony.......................
Rape .................. .....
Larceny.......................
Forgery......................
Horse stealing ...............
Manslaughter ............ ...
Military ....................

do ....... :.......
do ..... ..:........
do ..... .. .... .. .
do ..... ...... ....
do ..... .........
do ..... .. ... ... ...
do .. ... .. .... ....
do ....... .
do .........
do ...............

Rape .........................
Murder .......................

do ..--............
hmlitai7 ... 1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

do ................
do ............. .
do ...............

Larceny .....................
do ...............
do ................
do ...............
do ..... .........
do ...... . .......

Milltary ....................
do ...............
do ...............
do ...............
do ...............
do .. ...........
do ... ........... I
do .... ...... ...

Larceny .....................
do ................
do ... .....
do ........

Appeidix

7th August,

May 7, 1849...
do do do ...

January 13, do
do do do...

February 15 do
do do do...
do do do...
do do do...

Mardh 15, do
April 21, do

do 23, do...
do 24, do...

May il, 1849...
do do do ...
do 12, do ...

May 9, 1 84 9...
do du> do .
do il do ...
do do do ...
do do do.
do do do.
do 21, do ...

May 16, 1849,...
do 25,, do..
do 16, do.
do 25, do.
do do do...

March 27, do...
May 26, do...
do do do...

..........une 2,1

May 2,d
doe 6 d..

.o

June 7,1849...
do do do
do do do
do do do...

May 16, do...
do do do...

JUDO 4, .io.J
do 5, do

May 80, do
do do do
June 15, do...
do 21, do...

May 3, do ... 8
JUne 14, do ...
May 80, do ...
June 19, do ...

................ ...

hine 28, 1849...
eudy 4, do ...
do 5, do ...E
do do do ... I
do 7, do ...
do do do ...
do il, do ...1
do do do...
do do do...
do 9, do...I
do 12, do...1
do do do
do 18, do ...
do 7, do ... 1
rune 2, do ...
do 29, do ...
uly 28, do ...
do Je , do...
do 18, do ...
do do do...
do do do...

Three years.
Life.
For ty days,
Thirty do

do do
Until June 24, 1849.
Three years,

do do
do do

Five do
do do

Three do
Thirty days.
UJntil May 29, 1849.

do do do
Four years.
Forty days,

Seven years.
886 days.
do do

[Life.
F'orty days.
To be transported.
F'ive years.
Life.
Three years.

do do
Seven do
Two do
One do

Fift..s dy.1.........

112 do
780 do
Six months.
886 days.
865 do
Eighteen lunar inonths.
547 days.
F'ourteen years.
Life.
do

Untl uly6,1849.

.44 hour..
Six day..
F'our years.
Three do

do do
Fiv do
Thbree do

do do
Ei ty.fourI days.
!j -six do

odo
12do

T welve months.
T'wo yeart.

do do
Forty-two days.
Five yars.
do do
do do
de do
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RETCRN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)

No. NAMI. Disntra cr. CaRsI. WOIBN S4TBSNCED, PmoD.

2609 Samuel Stanyard........ Midland Military................. Jnly 28, 1849.:. F,11y-two days
2610 Michael Tyburn......... Niagara........do.............. 26, do S l .. ths.
or1 Gere olls Miànd ........ do.......... ....... August 2, ý'do B ighty-four days.. 611 George Collins........... Midln
2612 Thomas Thompson...... do do.............. do do 168 days.
2618 William Currie........... do do.....................do 6, do 144 hours.
2614 James Smith .......... do do ..................... do 8, do ... Thirty-nine days.
2615 William Albutt.......... LondonJuly , do One r.
2616 George Hules........... do du .................... do il, do Two do
2617 George Gerrish.......... do do....................do do do do do
2618 Dougald M'Donald..... do do.................... do 18, do 'do do
2619 William Wilton ......... Midland........do ................... ust 16, do Forty-two days.
2620 Chas. Edward Jackson do do................ ..... do 18, do 168 days.
2621 D. M'Roberts............do do................ .... do 28, do ... Seven day.
2622 John Johnston........... do do ..................... do 29, do ... Forty.one ds.
2623 JosephHasting....... do do............ ......... do do do do do
2624 John Mitchell.........do do. ................ Septembo, do Seven do
2625 Joseph Rudden.......... do do ..................... do do do Forty do
2626 James Conlan............ do do......................do 7, do Teenty.igbt days.
2627 Roger Jeary.............. do do ..................... do do do ... do do
2628 Samuel Hitchman . Home.........do............ Atgust 13, do ... = do
2629 Henry Mansfield......... Midland........do ................... Septomberl2, do 'Phirey do
2630 George Camp............ do do ..................... do 14, do 176 do
2631 Roderick Campbell..... do do.....................do 19, do ... Forty do
2682 Edward Aspin......... do do ..................... do do do Il do do
2638 William Berbett...... do do ..................... do do do ... Fortytwo do
2684 Thomas Munday. ...... do do 24, o. Thi do
2685 Timothy Carro....... do do............do 22, o 886 do
26s6 James Clark .......... do do ..................... o do do...386 do
2687 James Rogers-......... ao ..................... <ld do do Forty.two do
2638 James Smith............. do do. .................... do 26, do Fourteen do
2639 Charles Risdale........ do do ...................... do do do ... Fortytwo do
2640 Samuel Tribe.......... do do ..................... do 28, do do

D. -E. MACDONELL,
Warden, Provincial Penitentiary.

PROVINCIAL PENITBNTWAY,

lt October, 1849.
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REThIRN of CONVICTS remaining in Confinemient at the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,
lst October, 1849.

No. NAXE. DISTtloT. CRIME. WUEN SBNTENcED. TERM.

-1--- ---- -. -- - ,

William Farnsworth...

Jesse Tillottson .........
William Walsh ..........
James Brown............

Patrick O'Riley .......
Patrick Kelly............
Bernard Forshee.........
Thomas Smith .........
James Madlins .........
Wallingford Saunders..
Joseph Julie Glavise...
Hiram Haynes .........
Timotby Conway.
Paschal Massion.........
Murdock M'Lennan ...
Hugh Cameron .........
Octave Dejardine .....
William M'Allister ...
George Tooth...........
Grace Marks ............
Michael Hoary .........
Samuel BrAmn .........
Cortland Traverse ......
John H. DeWitt .....
Peter Stephens .........
William Davis .........
Samuel Beason ..
James Shilston .........
Leon Dirome .............
Jared F. Blanchard ..;
Jacob Dankin...........

John, Harris ............
David Foster ............
Eleazer Davis......
Henry Purdy ............
Peter Daunee ..........
William Smith .
Isaac Dunkin, alias

Dunscomb .........
Thomas D. Halpin......
James Moore ............
Joseph Christmas ......
William Noble .........
Ephraim Hart .......
Robert Carroll .........
Uriah Maule ............
Francis Mathers.........
John Mathers..
Pierre Charboneau......
Amable Chartier ... ..
Henry Parlow............
Jean Convillon .........
Charles Green .........
William M'Craiken

Everingliani ......
Henry Bird.........,. ...
Joseph Goss. ............
Samuel Rodgers........
John Smih Cawer ...
Patrick Marten .........
James Parker ............
Solorbon Erwood .....
William Chapman......
Elenore'Galerheauý....
Denis Collett ............

Denis Cliagio.
Carolus allas Charlet

Lepage .. ......
Charles Cummings ...
Asel Annis .............
William Humbert....

Western ......... Arson.................................

London .........
Home ............
Western .........

Midland .........
Western .........
Midland .........
Home ............
Newcastle ......
Home ............
Newcastle ......
Home .......
Niagara.
Eastern .........

do ..... ...
Montreal ......

do .
Gore ...........
Montreal .
Home ..........
Midland .........

do .
Gore .......
Niagara .........
Home .......

do .......
do ............

Simcoe .......
Quebec .........
St. Francis ......
Gore ............

Brock.......
do........
do ............
do........
do........
do ............

London ... ,.....
do .........

Midland ........
do ...

Home ............
Midland ........
London,.

do
Quebec ........

do .........
do .........

Montreal
do

Three Rivers ...
Niagara .........

do , .........
do .........

Victoria .........
London ..........
Gore ...... .....
, do ... .. .....

Home ............
Montreal ....
Quebec ........

do ...
Montreal

do .

do .
St. Franels ....
Niagara .........
Home ............

Murder ...................
Burglary ...........................
Râpe ................................

Manslaughter .................
Sodomy ................
Burglary .......................
Arson .............................
Murder .................

do .............
do ..............................

Rape ................. ......
Murder ............. .......
Manslaughter ........
Murder ......... ....... .....

do ..............
Burglary ................
Arson .................................
Larceny ............. .........
Murder ....................
Larceny .............. ;.......

do ............................
Sodomy ................
Arson .................... .....
Larceny ................

do ....... ,......................
do ..................

Rape ................ 
Robbery ....... .......... .........
Felony and arson ............
Horse stealing, and assault with

intent to commit rape......
Burglary ..........................

do ......................
do .......... ....

Conspiracy.............
do ...............

Horse stealing ............

do do .................
Forgery ...........................
Horse stealing .....................

do do . ...................
do do .....................

Larceny ..............................
Manslaughter............
Larceny ................

do . ................. ...........
do ...............................
do .............................
do .........................

Arion .............................
Larceny .............. ..............

do . .............................

do and forgery ............
do and burglary ............

Stabbing, with intent to kill....
Rape .................................
Robbery .........................
Rape. ....................
Burglary ................
Larceny ............... ......
Robbery " .... ..........

do ..............
Breaking into shop, and larceny

therein ........................
Larceny ..............................

AM ion .................................
Felony and larceny ........
Larceny ...........................

do ........................

...... .....................
November20, 1840...

October 8, 1842...
do 17; do ...

November 2, do ...
do 4, do ...
do 12, do...
do 16, do...
do 17, do ..

April 20, 1848...
do 1, do ...

May 15, do
do 28, do...
do 80, do ...

August 28, do
October 9, do

do 80, do ...
November 11, do ...
January 5, 1844...

do do do ..
November 18, 1848...
April 6, 1844...
January 26, do

do , do do...
do do do...

July 2, do
do 19, do...

August 29, do

September 19,
October 12,

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do 7,
do do
do 24,
do' do
do 80,

November 21,
April do

do do'
do 80,
do do

January 18,
February 15,

do do
do do

May 29,

do do
do do,

July 2,
do 4,
do 7,
do do

April 7,
July 14,
August 9,

do do

do 15,
do do'

do do
do 27t'

September 16,

do ...
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

do ...
do ...
do .
dla ...
do ...
do ...

1845...
do ...
do ...
do
do
do
do
do ...
do ...

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ..
do ...
do ...
do.
do.

do
do

do ...
,do.
do
do ...

Under sentence of trans.
portation.

do do do
Fourteen years.
Under sentence of trans-

portation.
Seven years.
For life.
Fourteen years. .
Seven , do
Fourteen do
For life.

do do
Fourteen years.
For life.
Seven years.
For life.
Fourteen years.
Seven years.
do do
do do

For life.
Seven years.
do do
do -do

For life.
Six years.
Seven do
Nine do
Fuurteen years.
Seven do
Fourteen do

Nine do
Six do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Five do

do do
do do

Six do
do do

Five do
Nine do
Five do
Seven do

du, do
do do
do do

Five do
Seven do
'do do
Six do

do do
Nine do
For life.

do
Seven y
do

Six
Seven
Five
do

do
do

Fourteen
Seen
Six'
Five

ears.
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
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RETURN of CONVICTS remaining in Confinement in the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,
&c.-( Continued,)

Appendix

(It..)

7th August.

No. NAME. DISTRICT.

1441 Andrew Laffler ........ Western.
1442 George Williams .... do
1456 Patrick Donnelly . Gore.......
1515 Ephraim Nickerson ... Newcrstle.
1570 Joseph Paul ........... Midland.
1596 James ArIstrong. Montreal.
1597 Ale xandre Lafleur do....
1600 Lous Lapoint ......... do

1603 John M'Grath ......... Gre......
1604 Jonathan Brooks ...... do
1607 John Hill ............ Western.
1608 RosweIlJohnson......... do
1609 John Boisclair .,....... do
111 Stephen Bedford ...... Brock.......
1615 Flint L. Keyes ......... Tabot......
11 Joson B. Smith ... do........
1617 William Sanipson do........

162G Oliver Badgero. ame.......
160 Willia Vazant do .....
1032 David orden........Mdol...........
1633 James Green.........dor......
1634 Andrew Garner... .do ........
1638 William Gould.....do ........
13 Eiz Gould........o ...........
1644 Patrick Gos........Gar ......
1645 Andrew ido... ........
14 Aaro Swet........Newcastle ......
166,2 George Crndel . ome.........
1663 ElmoreCradell.......do ........
177 Jean Langevin......Montreal.........
1682 James Stoutenbergh ... Home .......
16783 Wiram Stoutenbergh ... do ........
1684 Natan Caseo ......... Hom ............
1630Wlobrt Burrnn......... do ...........
1693D id Mrde ......... ontreal .........
164 Jernard Dignan ......... do ........
1605 Thomas Ca n ........ Quebec ..........
1732 Walter Ketchu ...... Prince Edward,.
1734 Helinry Gl Montgomery . ohnstown ......
1708 Patrick Hughes alias

W . P c s ................ Gare .......
1730 John Bruce .... ...... do ...........
1740 John Smth .......... do........
1742 Lernuel Gose ....... do ........
1743Owen arley d......... do ........
1J74 Jerenbe .lunt .........Ottawa
1748 Franis Stuber....... Montreal .
1749 Jean M. a y........ do .........
1751 George Ado ........ do .........
1752 Joseplh Brotisseau alias

Comptis ........... do .........
1753 Alred Eatun.......... do ........
1754 ,Josoph Chîarbonneau-. do .....
1755 atthias Dubeau ...... Quebee .........
1756 Arulibald Campbel do...... ..
1757 François Morcier.. ... do ......
1758 LouisJeaer........ Go .........
1759 Aoph Natton......... do ........
176 William S. Reihly......Io .......
176 Joseph Du ............ do........
1774 Jacob Fry ........... do ..........
1771 Ilnirys ilson alias Ro n .

1773 enry Johston....... do .........
1775 John Butler ....... Niagara ........
1778 Tho1mas Booth ..... Jolinstovn.
1779 Bassie LUie alias

Amyots............ do ......
1781 Jane Gorly...,..... Brock .......
1707 JosephC Roberto......Tlirc Rivers...
1802 Lester Page ........ St. Fraucs ...
186 Mary Monaglia ... Midlad .........

17 John Williams alia
Ti7o pson .......... do ......

1818 AenryLe Mrat......... do ........
1822 William Smyth ...... Nwcastle ......
1823 James Daun ........ Midland .........
1824 Joseph Barrot alias

Bonsette ........... do .........
1825 George Wr.... .........

CRIME.

Felony ..................
do .................

A rson .................................
Horse stealing ...... . ............

do do ............
Larceny ........................

do ... ........ .................
Feloniously receiving stolen

goods .... ..... ,... ...........
Horse stealing .....................
Assault with intent to kill ......
Horse stealing and saddle.

do do do ......
do do

Felony ..... ... .........
Arson ............ ,.........

do ............. ...........
Assault with intent to kill, and

manslauglter......... ........
Larceny ..........................

do .............
do .............
do ........................... .

Forgery ..............................
Arson ..................

do .................................
Murder .............................

do ................
Horse stealing .....................
Larceny .................. . ..

do ............................
Robbing in a dwelling house ...
Burglary and Robbery......... ..

do do .. .... ....
do do ............
do ..............................

Stealing a cow .............
Larceny ............. ......
Murder ..............................
Larceny ................
Forgery .......... ,............ -

Larceny ................. ........ ...
do ............................
do .. .........

Misdemeanor...... ... ....
Larceny ................. ,..........
Manslaughter .....................
Larceny ...... ..........

do .............................
do ..............................

do . ... .. .................
do ..........................
do .............................
do .... .. .... .......
do ..........................
do ....... ...................
do ................. ..........
do ...... , . ....................
do .................. .........

Felony ..........................
Lareony ......................

do ..... ......................
H-orse stealing ............
Bestiality .........................
Felony -..........................

do ... .......................

Rape .............................. -R ape .. ....... .....................
Larceny .............................

do .......................

do ...... ..... .........
do .. ................ .
do . .. . .. .. ... ...

Robbcry ................

Horse stealing ..................
Larceny ... .......... ..... ,....

Appendix

(R.R.)

7th Augne.

M.WHEN SENTENCED. TER

Septemberî2,1845. Five years.
do dodo... do do

October 14, do ... For lite.
do 30, do ... Fivo years.

April 23, 1846... do do
January 19, do ... Four d1

do do do... do do

do do do ... Seven do
May 7, do ... Five do

do do do ... Seven do
do 9, do ... Five do
do do do... do do
do do do ... Four do
do 8, do... do do
do 20, do ... Fourteco do
do do do... do do

do do do ... Seven do
June 6, do ... do do

do do do... do do
do do do ... Fivo do
do do do... do do
do do do ... Four do
do do do Ten do
do do do do do
do 7, do ... For lite.
do do do (Io
do 5, do rive ycars.

July 1, d.. do do
do do do .. d do
do 14, do ... Four dû
do 27, do ... Fourtoen do
do do do ... do do
do dodo.., (do do
do do do ... For lite.

August 15, do Four years.
do 10, do Five do

Septemberdo do For life.
October do do .rreo years.

do 9, do Fivo do

do 10, do Thrce do
do do do,,. do do
do do do... do do
do do do... do do
do do do ... do do
do 10, do ... Four do
do 21, do ... Threc do
do 22, do.,, do do
do 23, do... do do

do 20, do ... do do
do 27, do... do do
do 28, do ... do do
do 30, do... do do
do do do... ýlo do
do do do ... do do
do do do... do do
do do do ... do do
do 16, do... do do
do 17, do ... do do
do 19, do ... do do

do 29, do do do
November 4, do Four do

do do do For lite.
do , o... Three years.

do do do ... do do
do do do ... do do

Octobor 9, do ... For Ufe.
January 15, 1847... Threo years.
April 7, do ... do do

do do do... do do
do do do .. do do
do 8, do ... d do
do 20, do ... do do

do do do... do do
do " 10, do... do do
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Appendix
RETURN of CONVICTS ,remaining in Confinement in the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, (R.R)

&c.-( Continued.)
________________________________________7 th Au>gust.,

No. NDs.rnc.. Carus. WasN< SETENCED. Trng.

1826 Sarah Cooke .......... ,
1827 John Maloney ...
1828 Thomas Fitzpatrick ...
1880 Michael Cotter.
1884 [saac White ......
1835 Luther Johnson, allas

Smith ............. ,.
1839 John Feely............
1841 William Prosser.;
1842 Sidney Mott ..... .....
1848 Thomas Howey.........
1846 James Grace ............
1847 James Coleman ,l......
1948 Joseph Watson ......
1849 Amable J. B. Frereau,
1850 Joseph Fouchette ....
1851 James Baker .......
1852 Louis Dudevoir ....... ,
1858 Jean B. Grimard .....
1854 Edward Ryan............
1855 Eenry Haggarty ......
1856 Mary Bourgoyne.
1858 Milo Lee....,.............
1859 Thomas Cooner .........
1861 William Fox ....... ,.
1862 Antoine Russell.........
1864 Ranson Morision ....
1865 William Hand.
1866 Franklin Riley .........
1867 Martin R. White .....
1868 James Bonnet ..........
1869 1-enry L. O'Niel ......
1870 Barney Farley .........
1881 Thomas Leigliton ..... ,
188,9 Hannah Murray........
1884 John McGuire ......
1886 Frederick Cress .......
1898 John M'Feo, alias

M'Williams ....
1901 John White ........
1902 James Moran ........
1908 Aaron Roberts .........
1904 John Rollands ...
1906 James Dwyer, alias

Crow .........
1914 John O'Kain ........
1915 Thomas Monozue, alias

Nowlan .........
1927 William Caldwell ......
1928 Ignace Marquis.........
1939 James M'Lean ......
1940 François X. Brunelle...

1941 William Lellis .......
1966 Joseph Corrier l........
1968 Daniel Anderson.
1969 Charles Murphy.........
1970 Alfred Washington ...
1972 John Simpson...........
1976 Benjamin Groat.... ....
1977 Robert Smith..........
1978 Charles Doherty .....
1979 Thomas Welsh .........
1994 John Grant ............
1995 James Campbell.......
1996 James Graydon,.....
2003 Timothy Burke.
2005 Jacques St. Jean ......
2006 John McKeon, allas C.

Carrol ........
2007 Richard Lane .o......
2008 James Howard .........
2009 John Carrol ...........
2010iJames C. O'Niel ..... ,
2011 Ann Anderson .......
2025 Hannah Gormlyý,,....
2027 Thomas Birhibll .........
2084'Abigail Soner;.
035 Elisba Rodes .......

2044 George M'Kilkin.
2045 George Speirs.....

Home ............
do ...........

Victoria ......
Niagara .....

do

do
Johnstown ....

do ......
do
do

Montreal.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ....

Gore .......
do ...... ..

Johnstown ...
do . .::

Brook ....
do ........

Western .........
do ......

Talbot ......
Huron ......
London.
Home .......

do .......
do... ..

Wellington ...

Gore .......
Midland .. ..

do .....
do .....
do ..... .

Montreal.
do .~..

do ......
Quebee .......

do ......
Montroal ....

do ....

do .
Western.
London ....

do .........
Niagara .........
Johnstown ....
Gore ........

do...,....
do.......
do ........

Simcoeo.
Newcastle.

do .
Midland .......
Montreal .....

do
do
do . ,.

Quebec .
do .........
do

Home ............
do ...........

Midland .......
Johnstown.
Gore.. ...

do

Larceny .-...........
do .............................
do . ...................
do ,.......... ........
do ..........................

do . ............................
Burglary ........ .......
Horse stealing . ........ ;.......
Larceny ......................
Forgery.....................
Horse stealing .................
Stealing a mare.................
Stealing a Gelding .........
Larceny..................
Stealing a mare...................
Larceny............... ..
Stealing from the person ......
Larceny , ................
Stealing from a warehouse....

do do do ....
Larceny ................
H orse stealing ..............
Malicious abooting .....;......
Murder ....................
Bestiality ................
Forgery ............ - .... I..;..
Arson .- , ... ........... ....
Felony , . ... .. ............. ....
Larceny ................

do . .................. .....
Forgery ........................
Misdemeanor ....... ... ...
Arson .... ..............
Larcony .....................
Burglary ............. I . .... . ...
Manslaughter I...--.-.....

Larceny ... .......... ...
do ...........
do . ......
do ............. ...... ...
do .......... .............

Shooting, with intent to disable.
Larceny ................

Highway robbery .............
Larceny .......... ......

do ...................
Stealing a mare......... ....
Carnally knowing a female under

twelve years ..........
Embezzlement ............ ...
Horse stealing ................
Felony .................

do .. . . . .........
Horse stealing ...............
Larceny ............. ...

do .... .. .....
do ...................... ......

Arson ..................... ..
Larceny............. ..... I ......
Horsé stealing ...................

do , do ...................
Arson ............ ......
Murder . ............... ,.
Larcony .......... .....

do . ..... ...... ... ... ...
do . ..........................
do ................... .......
do ...... ..... ...... ......

Utttering counterfeit coin......
Lareony ...... .... ..... .....

do ....... .......
Manslaughter ............
Lareeny. ............ ......

do .. ... ;..................
Horse stealing ......... . ...
Sheep stealing ..............

March
do

April
January
April

2,:
do
8,
7,

22,

do do
do 26,
do do
do do
do do

February 15,
do do

January 13,
do do

February 3,
January 19,

do 13,
April 29,
February 15,

do do
January 12,
May 8,

do do
do do
do do
do 12,
do do
do 8,
do do
do 24,
do do
do 20,
do 22,
do do

June 8,
May 81,

June 12,
July 9,

do do
do do
do do

do 10,
do 19,

do do
August 10,

do do
do 14,

do do
do do

September 15,
do 27,
do do
do 22,

October 6,
do 8,
do do
do do
do do
do 21,
do 23,
do do
do do
do 25,

do 26,
do do'
do do
do 80,
do do
do do
do 1,
do 27,

November 19,
do do
do 2o
do do,

1847...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

do ..
do ...
do
do ...
do ..
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ..,
do ...
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do ...

do
do

Three years.,
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
Seven do
Five do
Four do
Five do
Three do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Five do
do do

Four do
Three do
Five do
For life.

do
Four years.
Five do
Three do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do

Five do
do do

For lfe.
Three years.

do ... For life.
do ... Seven years.
do... do do
do ... Three do

do... do do
do ... do do
do .. do do
do ... Four do
do .. Three do
do., do do
do ... Five do
do .;. Threo do
do.., do do
do ... Seven do
do ... Three do
do.. do do
do.., do do
do .1 Seven do
do ... For Ilfe.
do .. Three yoars.

do., do do
do... do do
do... do do
do .. do do
do.., do do
do ... Four do
do .. Three do
do.., do do
do... do do
do ... do do
do .. Five do
do ... Three do

Appendix

(R.R.)
7,h Auigust.
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Appendix
RETURN of CONVICTS remaining in Confinement in the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, (R.)

&c.-( Continued.)
7th August.

No. NAm. DISTrUICT.

.047 George Beadle ..... ,... G
1048 Robert Fennier ......... T
2850 Bridget Cain ............
2084 James Voodcock ...... M
2093 William Forsyth ...... O
211 I George Ferguson ...... B
2134 John Ross ........
2135 Pierre Simard..........
2136 Thomas Simard ........ ,
2148 Peter M'Donald......
2158 Michael Conlan .....
2162 John Gilchrist ......
2163 Richard Paul ..........
2164 James Keegan .........

2167 Patrick Gilgun ......... 2
2172 John Stewart ............
2177 Edward Beausoleil......
2178 Michael H aligan ......
2179 David Gordon .........
2180 William C. Tate.........
2181 Lyman Jones .........
2182 William Alexander ...
2183 Richard M.Neir........
2184 John Cameron ...
2185 Joseph M'Mullen ......
2186 James Wright ..........
2187 James O'Donnell ......
2188 Godefroe Cere .........
2189 James Goodwin .........
2390 James Carroll.....,......
2191 Jacob Price...............
2192 Thomas Rain .... ,.......
2207 Julia Tooney ............
2208 Bridget Burke .....
2209 Margaret Smith.........
2210 Thomas Penwarden ...
2212 Thomas M'Clure ......
2218 John, alias Jean Petit..
2214 Robert Henry Monroe..
2223 John Bouse ............
2230 John Smith, alias J. H.

Robinson .........
2234 Lau Van Buskirk..
2235 William Heyes .........
2245 Josiah Horton .........
2250 John Fury ...............
2251 Thomas Wheeler ......
2252 Mark Long............. .
2253 Orrin Ray ..............

2254 Benjamin Stanton ......
2256 Joseph Brodrie, alias

Beaudret ............
2269 Ann Irvin ..............
2278 Alexander John .........
2276 Neil M'Alier ...........
2279 Thomas Ferras .
2284 Boniface Vandal...
2285 Eustache Chalder ......
2286 John M'Fee ............
2295 John Harnmond.........
2299 John Kirk ..........
23oi Joseph Bonoyer.........
2311 Gonzaque Duval.
2315 Barthol. Hart....
2326 Patrick Ryan ......
2827 Joseph O'Brien .........
2328 George Henderson......
2329 William Mitchel.........
2330 Christopher Jaques ...
233 Franklin Brown,.........
2338 Hiram Doty .......
2347 Felix Graham..... ....
2349 John Perry...............
2351 Antoine Delaquer ......
2356 Francis Ballan .........
2357 Ann Little ...........
2358 Michael Moran ....... .
2 8 60 John Boucher.,..........
2361 Charles Suffn .............

ore ............
albot ......
do ...... .
idland .........
ttawa .........
athurst .........

Quebec.
do
do .........

Vellington ......
Midland .........
alhousie.
do

Huron ......

Newcastle.
lome .......
Montreal.........

do .........
do .....
do ....
do
do .........
do"
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
iagara .......

... ,. .....

vontreal....
do ....

do ...,.....
d0.......

rîcree Rivers
do

johnstown.
Gore.......

do ........
do .......
do.........

Ldon ...
Johnsow .....

Go ...........

do .......

Victoria ........

Newcastle .....
Midland .......
Johnstown .....
Newcastle .....
Wellington .....
Quebec ...
Montreal...

do
Quebec .......
Montreal .......

do .......
Three Rivers .
St. Francis
Midland.

do
do .......
do

London .
Western.
Gore .....
Victoria .......
Newcastle ...
Quebec .......
Home ..........

do ......
do ......
do ......
do.......

Appendix
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Rape ................... C...
Larceny .............................

do ..............................
do .............................. J
do ...........................
do ...........................

Burglary ..................... ....
Felony .............................

do ..............................
Assisting of rape ..................
Larceny ...............

do .............
do ............ .......

Assisting with intent to commit
felony........................

Larceny ...........................
do ............................
do ..................... .... J

Burglary ..................
Larceny ................

do .. ......................
fStealing a loifer ..................
Stealing a gelding, and felony...
Larceny ............................

do ............. ..........
do ..............................

Burglary ...........................
Sacrilege ...........................
Rape ................................
Manalaughcter ...............
Felony ..............................
Larceny ............. ........
Bestiahty ...............
Larceny ..............................

do ........................ ..
Stealing from the person ......

do do do .........
Stealing a cow ..... ........
Sheep stealing ............
Obtaming gonds falsely.
Felony ............................

Larceny ..............................
Felon ......................
Shootxng with intent te murder.,
Military ....................
Forgery ............. ..........-...
Manslaughter ...............
Larceny ..... .............. .........
Assisting, with intent te commit

rape ...........................
Horse stealing .......... ..........

Larceny .............................
do ............ .................

Felony ........... .................
Larceuy ..............................
Murder ............ ,.................
Larceny ..............................

do .............. ..............
do ............................

Burglary and Larceny ............
Stealing a mare.....................
Horse stealing . ...................
Larceny ..........................
Arson ..................
Larceny .................

do ............................
Manslaughter .....................
SLarceny.... .......... ........
H rse steaing.....................
SLarceny ................

Frgery ... ......................
Lareeny ................

do
Manslaughter ...............

do ............
Larceny .........................

do ..............................

Vauxi SEarrame».

ctober 15, 1847... F
do 20, do ... F
do do do ... T

anuary 7, 1848...
do 5, do ...
do 6, do ... F

'ebruary 10, do ... T
do do do..,
do do do...

November 16, 1847...
Sil 7, 1848... F
do 8, do ... T

do do do...

do 6, do...
do do do...
darch 13, do
anuary 11, do ...
do do do...
do 12, do...

1arch 19, do
February 15, do ...

do do do ... F
January 14, do ... S

do 18, do...
do do do...
do 19, do...

February 15, do
March 18, do ...

do do do 1
do do do

April 7, do
do 14, do
January Il, do

do 14, do
April 29, do
do dodo

January 17, do
February 1, do
April 29, do

do do do

do 12, do...
May 10, do
do 11, do ...
do 8, do

June 6, do
do do do...
do dodo...

do do do...
do 8, do...

do 10, do...
July 6, do

do 7, do..
do 5, do...
do do do...
do 10, do..
do 11, do...
do do do...

AUst 10, do ...
o 14, do .

do do do ...
Ju1y 18, do ...
August 81, do ...
September 7, do ..

do 29 do...
do do d ...
do do do
do U6, do...
do 15, do ...

October 5, do ...
do 13, do ...
du 21,do ...
do 80, do ...

do 1,do ..

do 18, do ...

do do do ...
Nerember 3, do ...

do 'do do..

do .. -

cir li'e.
our years.
hree do
do do
do do
ive do
hree do
do do
do do
do do
ive do
hree do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do,
do do
do do
our do
even do
do do
do do
do do
do do
Fourteen do
For life.

do
Three years.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Five do:
Three do
Seven do
Two do
Three do
do do
do do

do do
Four do

Five do
Three do
do do
do do

For life.
Three years.
do do
do do
de do
do do
do do
do do

Ten do
Three do

do do
do do
do do

Five do
do do

Three do
do do
do do

Seven do
Three do
Seven do
Three do

do do
do do
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RETURN of CONVICTS remaining in Confinement in the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, (R.R.)

&c.-( Continued.I
7th August.

No. NAMs. DiSTRICT. CRIMs. WHEN SENrECED. TERM.

James Higgins .........
James Dudan............
Eli Breakenbridge......
Hugh Bryson............
Sophia Sparks .........
Patrick Murray .........
Paul DupoIs ............
Denis Sulivan............
John McPhee............
Mary Ann Lavrey, alias

Lane' ...............
John Jones...............
William Wills .........
Austin Denny............
John Reynolds, alias

Wilson ............
William Ayres .........
James M. Kirmas ......
David Connor .........
Thoms Wright.........

Andrew Farrell .........
John Clark........
Daniel Molly ............
Morris Coleman.........
John Towhy ............
James Wilson............
Charles Masterton......
Joseph Johnson .........
John Johnson............
Robert Thompson .....
George Stafford.....
William Ranshaw ......
John Chrisler............
Michael Burns .........
William Hart. .... .....
Jules Deschamp, alias

Hyacinthe Duchane
Mary Muons ............
William Ainslie. .......

Michael Cayne .........
John Griffin ............
Patrick Connolly ......
Jean B. Nantelle ......
François Lapoint ......

Jean Lapoint ......
Joseph Paquet . .......
Henrick Kuring.........
William Anderson......
Thomas Pierce .........
Edward Weir............
Margaret Holly .........
Charles Monnet.........
Butler K. Morris ......
Oliver Roblin...........
William Lucas ........
George Bamberry ......
William Johnson ......
William E. Eccles....
François Gignac.........
Alexis Chouinard ....
John Allan ........ ......
William Coates .....
Christopher Geintner..
Alex. D. Matthews ...
William Dill .......
Rose Brad:y ..........
James McConnel .....
Alexander Tonny ......
Patrick Foley. ..........
John M'Tague .......
Joseph Richards.........
Charles Reed ...........
Joseph Wylde .....
George Dench .....
Thomas Cliff ............
Pat. O'Hallaran.........
George Brooks .........

Home ............
do .. .........
do ............
do ............
do ............

Montreal.......
do .......
do .........

Colborne.........

Midland .........
Montreal ......
Niagara .........
Gore ............

Wellington .....
Johnstown ......
Quebec .........

do .........
do .........

do .........
do .........
do .... ..

Midland ........
do .........
do .........

Gore ............
do ............
do ........... ,
do ....... ....

Midland.
do
do .........
do

Johnstown .....

do .........
Home ....... ....
Niagara .........

do .........
do .......

Dalhousie .....
Montreal.

do
do ........

do .........
do .........
3o ..... ....
do .........
do .......
do ..... ...
do .........
do .........
do ......

Brock.........
do ......

Gore ...........
do ............

Talbot ............
Three Rivers...
Gaspé 6........
Midland .........

do ........
Niagara ........
Victoria .........
Gore ............
Home ...........

do........
do........
do ............

London.
Hime .......
Midland .........

do
Home.......
do ............
do ............

Newcastle ......

Larceny ..........................
do ............ ........... .....

Receivlng stolen goods............
Murder .............................

do ... ..........................
Larceny ................
Shooting, with lntent to murder.
Larceny ..............................
Rape ................................

Larceny ............. ................
Murder ............................ .
Larceny ............................

do ..............................

do .............................
do ..............................

Stealing one sheep ............
do do . ............

Stabbing, with intent to do grie.
vous bodily harm ...........

Stealing a sheep ..................
do do ..................

Burglary .............
Larceny . .... . ............

do ...............................
do ... .............

Stealing money...........
do wheat ....................
do do .....................
do blankets.............

Larceny......................
do ...... .............. .

Horse stealing ..................
Larceny........................
Forgery ....... .....................

Horse stealing .,%#...............
Larceny.......................

do ..............................

Horse stealing .....................
Military ........................
Felony .................. ....
La-ceny ..... ...........

do .............................
Assault with intent to do bodily

harra ...............
do do do ......

Stealing a gelding .........
do do , ..........

Stealing a mare...............
Obtaining goods falsely .........
Larceny .................. ....

do ...................
do ..................... ....... ,

lurder .................
Horse stealing ............

do do .........
do do .....................
do do e..................

Forgery ................
Stealing a mare..............
Burglary .................
Military......,,.....................
do .............................

Murder ..... .....................
Felony ........... ......
Rape ............................
Larceny.............................
Forgery ............................
orse stealing .................

Manslaughter .................
Military ........... ..........

do ........... ................
do ......................... .
do .........................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .................

Rape ................... ..

November 8,1848...
do do do...
do do do...
do do do...
do do do...

October 80, do
do 21, do...
do 30, do...

November 6, do

do 24, do...
do do do...do ,do...

2' do ...

do 29, do ...

November22, do
January 5, 1849...
Febrary 10, do ...

do do do ...

do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

Aîri 5, do

S d' do::do do do ..,
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do 24, do ...
do do do ..
do do do ...
do 2, do ...

do do do

do do do
Doember 5, 1848 ...
April 5, 1849 ...

do 21, do ...
do do do...

May 5 do
January 18, dodo do do...

February
do
do
do
do

March
April
do
do
do

May
do
do
do
do
do

March
May
do
do

June
do
do
do,
do
do

May
do

June
do

May
June
May
June

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do ..
do
do.
do ...
do
do
do ...
do.
do
do .
do
do
do
do
do .
do ..
do
do
do
de .
do v.

Three y
do
do'

For life.
do

Three y
do
do

Fourteen

ears.
do
do

ears.
do
do
do

Three do
For life.
Three years.
Five do

do do
Three do

do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Four do
do do

Three do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Five do
Three do

do do

do do
do do
do do

do do
Twelve lunar months.
Three years.

do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

For life.
Three years.

do do
Five- do

do do
Four do
Three do
Seven do
386 das.

do o
For lite.
Five years.,
For life.
Three years.
Five do
do do

Seven do
One, do
730 days.
Six months.
386 days.
36à do
18,luinar months.
1547 days,
Fouïeen years.
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D.
STATEMENT, shewing the MANNER in which the CONVICTS were EMPLOYED at the

PENITENTARY, 1t October, 1849.

blasons, Bricklayers, and Stoneeutters .............. 93 Brought up ...................... 214
Tailors........... .................. 15 Seamstressen............. ...................
Shoemakers ................................. 48 Tinsmit..........................
Carpenters.................................27 Cook......................................
Painter., ................................. .. 1 Barber ...................... ........
Cooper. ............................. ........ abourers. .................................. 1
Blackarniths ............ 48 Ti..th.................................28 Sik...................................... 23

2.ookbinder7 C ... ... . ....................................... . 1

Carried up .............. ........ 214 Making in al...... ................ 410

POVNCIAL PENTENTIARY,
1st October, 1849.

Appendix
RETURN of CONVICTS renmining in Confinement in the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, (R.R)

&c.--( Continued.)
7th Angust.

No. NAME. DISTICT. CniME. NyHiel SENTENCED. TERM.

2585 W illiam Reilly ......... Newcastle ...... Murder .............................. June 19, 1849... For life.

2588 dames Scott ............ Midland ... Military ........................... do 28, do ... Six months.
2591 James Holland ........ do ........ Larceny .................. July 5, do ... Four years.
2592 John Malloney . G....... Goee ... do ...................... do 7, do ... Three do
2593 George Riley ........ do ........... do .............................. do do do ... do do
2594 George alias Bunson

French.......... Niagara ........ do .... ....................... do 11, do ... Five do
2595 Mary Glennon ......... do do .............................. do do do ... Three do
2596 Eliza M acdonald ...... do ......... do .............................. do do do ... do do
2600 Donald Dennis ......... Midland . ....... Military .......................... .. do 18, do ... 112 days.
2601 Timothy Oates ......... London ........ do ............................. do 7, do ... Twelve months.
2602 Henry Houghton ...... do ...... do ..................... ...... June 23, do ... Two years.
2603 William Gunn ......... do do ............................. do 29, do ... do do
2605 Samuel Lennon ......... Montreal......... Larceny ............................. July 16, do ... Five do
2606 Toussaint Prevost ...... do ........ do .............................. do 18, do ... do do
2607 Edward M'Guire ...... do ......... do ...................... do do do ... do do
2610 Michael Tyburn... ..... Niagara ......... Military ...... .............. do 26, do ... Six lunar montls.
2611 George Collins ......... Midland ........ do ................... August 2, do ... Eighty.four days.
2612 Thomas Thompson ... do ......... do .................... do do do ... 168 do
2615 W illiam Allbutt......... London .... .... do ....... .... ............ July 19, do ...IOne year.
2616 George Hales...... ..... do , ......... do .............................. do 11, do ... Two years.
2617 George Girrish ....... do ..... do .............................. do do do ... do do
2618 Douglas Macdonald ... do ......... do .............................. do 18, do ... do do
2620 Chas. Edward Jackson. Midland ......... do ........................ August 18, do ... 168 days.
2622 John Johnston ......... do do ........................... , do 29, do ... Forty-one days.
2623 Joseph Hastings....... do ......... do ............................. do do do ... do do
2625 Joseph Rudden ........ do do........... ........ Septeniber 6, do ... Forty do
2626 James Coulan............ do .......... do .......... do 7, do ... Twenty-eiglit days.
2627 Roger Jeary ............ do ......... do ................... ...... do do do ... do do
2628 Samuel Hitehman ... ".Home ......... do .............................. August 13, do ... 232 days.
2629 Henry Mansfield ... Midland ........ do ...................... September 12, do ... Thirty do
2630 George Camp......... do ......... do .......................... ... do 10, do ... 176 do
2631 Roderiek Campbell .., do ... do ............................. do 19, do .,. Forty do
2632 Edward Aspen ........ do ...... .. do ............................. do do do ... do do
2633 William Birkett....... do do ..... .............. . do do do ... Forty.two days.
2634 Thomas Munday ...... do ......... do ........ ... ,................ do 24, do ... Thirty do
2635 Timothy Carroll........ do ......... do ...................... ....... do 22, do ... 336 do
2636 James Clarke......... do ....... do .............................. do do do ... do do
2637 James Rogers......... do ......... do ... ......................... do 26, do ... Forty-two do
2638 James Smith ........ .. do ......... do .................... . ...... do do do ... Fourteen do
2639 Charles Risdale ........ do do ........... do do do .. Forty-two do
2640 Samuel Tribe......... do ......... do 28, do ... do do

D. JE. MACDONALD,
Warden, Provincial Penitentiary.

PitOVINCL4 PENITENTIARY,

lst October, 1849.
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Appendix Appendix
(R..R.) (R.R.)

70j August. E 7th A sgust.

INVENTORY of the STOCK of the PROVINCE on hand at the PENITENTIARY, 30th
September, 1849.

B L AC K S M I T H'S S H O P. PURAEAsE
P NITENTIARY.

I.

2 sets stone-cutters' heading tools ................................................................................. .. 15 O
I turning lathe and wheel ........................................................................... 4 10 8 O
34 punching chisels, sets and stamps, at l, d..................................................... 2
I1 pairs bellows, at 80s. ; 11 anvils, at 40s. ............... ............................. o 0
125 pairs tongs, at Isa. 6d.; 12 sledges, at 5s......................................................... .. ...... .12 7 6
60 fullers, at Ia. ; 24 sets liammers, at 2....................................... ......... 8 o
50 iron turning tools, at 8d.; 15 do at Is. ................................................ 8 4
Il rests to turn iron, at 2s. 6d.; 50 drills, at 8d.............................. ............... 3 '
20 chasing tools, et 2s.; 80 borers, at 2s, 6d........... ........................................ 5 1
14 milling tools, at as. 9d. ; 7 rimmers, at 2s. 6d. ..................................................... 3 10 0
20 iron dogs, at 1 o. 3d, ; 4 plates for lathe, at 7s. 6d .......................................... 2 15 0
13 float rimmers, at 2s. ; I wheel drilling machine, 52s. 6d................ ................... 8 18 6
I small wheel drilling machine, 25s.; 57 cold cliisels, at la ................ . ..................... 4 2 o
64 cold and hot iron punches et Is. ad.; 34 eye wedges, at ls.ad. ...... ................ ...... 6 2 6
9 vices, at 40s. ; 65 files, at la......... .............................................. 21 5 0
4 emery sticks,"at I, . .;' 14 iron and steel liard eyes, et le.8d.8..., ......... ................... 1 2 6
38 heading tools, et 2s. 2d.; 62 chisels, at 6<d.. ....................................... 13 4
46 drills, at 6d.; 2 hand vices, et 28. 6d.............................................. O 2 6 1 5 6
2 draw-knives, et 2s. 6d ; 4 pairs compasses, at 2s.......... ........ ..... ..................... 0 13 0
8 hand wrenches, at *s. 6d.; 3 large screw plates, at 100s..... ................................. 16 O 0
5 small screen plates, et 20s. ; 2 common do, at 2s. 6d ........... .. ......... ................... 5 0
s pairs callipers, et 2s. 6à1; 6 iron steel stokes, at as. 6d....... ................................ 1 8 6
3 press drill machines, at 12s. 6d.; I hand rimmer, 2% .......... ................................ 19 6
3 screw-drivers, at 1s. 8d.; 2 iron squares, at 29. 6d1............ .................... 0 à O 3 9
6 stocks for lathe, at 7s. 6d.; 2 steel gauges, at 2s. 6d...... .............. .................. 2 10 O
2 pairs hand-bellows, et 2s. 6d.; 1 circular saw, 5s............................ 0 5 o 0 à
40 screw-taps, at 28.; 12 fiat borers, et la. 6d...................... ................................. 4 I8 0
12 new files, at 2s.; 2 sets horse-shoeing tools, at 79. 6d. ....... ................. 1 4 O 0 15 O
15 hand hammers, et 2o.; 7 rivet do, at I.. 8.. ... ................................ .... ...... 1 18 9
2 cut-head do, et Is. 8d.; 4 drilling braces, at 7s. 6d..................................... 1 12 6
2 hand braces, et a4s.'6. I fd drill and bore, 8s.6d.......... ... ............................... O 12 6
I bevel, 2s.; 12 mandrills, et is. 6d.................... ............ .......... ..................... 1 o
3 emery wheels, at 29. 6d. ; 1 cast iron tire iron, 10s...........................O 10 0 0 7 6
1 iron guage, 12s.6d, ; 19 cell locks, et 1s. 6d............... ............ . ................... 2 1 0
4 locks on hand, at 20s. ; 2 travellers, at 29. 6d.. ......................... ....... ........... 4 5 o
4 doge to set tires, et 28; 82 swedges, at la. ................................... ................... 2 O O
8 different sized hammers, at la. 8d. ; 4 grooving tools, at la. 2d...................... ......... o 14 8
f tinsmith's stakes, at 3s. 9d.: 4 iron stove horses, at 4s .................................... .. 18 6
3 hatch stakes, at s, ; 2 swedges, at la. . ................................................. 17
I small anvil, 5s. ; 6 files, in use, at 10<1.. .................................... 0 o o 0 o

6 rivet tools, at la. 6d.; I large boulster, 5. ............................... ................ 0 14 O
1 cast iron heading tool, 159.; I beam and weights, 50s ........................... O 15 O 2 10 O
I common beam sceales and weights ....... .............................................. o o
4 grindstones and cranks..................... ........... .................... 0 12 O O 15 o
2 writing desks, 129, ; I cupboard, 15s....... ........................ ..................... 1 7 0
I clest, 10s. ; à tools, at la. d. ......................... ......... .............. 13 9
21 wash tubs, at la.; 29 abackles, at 3s. ; 2 pair cutting shears, at 65........ ... ... ............ Il 18
50 levere, et 5s.; 21 cell doors, unfinished, £42 .......... .............................. 54 10 0
1 cupboard, Ibo.; I writing desk, 6....................................................... o 0
10 cant irons, at I. d........ ............................................................... 0 12 6
English iron, 3 tons, 12 ewta. gis. lbs. et s. 9d. .. 50
Old iron, 10 tonse,5,ewts., at 6s. 6d. ...... .................... ........ 66 12 6
63 lbicatb st'eel, at la.; 48 lbs. blister ditto, at 9d. .............................. 4 15 3
'Q cwt. 2 grs. sheet iron, et 21s 6d............. .............................. 6 19 9
G boxes Canada .lates, at 23s. 9d. .......................................... 7 2 6
27 boxes I. C. tin, et 47s . ............................................. 63 9 O
95 Ibs. brass and copper, et 2s. 6d .. .................................. Il 17 6
41 ibs. zinc, at 6<d.................. .......... ............. .. O 6
a qrs. 20 Ibs. old brass and copper, at 8d................................... ,
7 pairs coupling boxes, at Os.; 4 bells, et s. 9....... -........................ 2 17
28 cwt. 2 qrs. 25 lb,. sheet lead, at 42s. Gd................... ..... .......... 1 2
I ton, 7 cwt. 1 qr. 24 Iba. old damaged lead, at 3d. ............. ............... 38 d 0
8 ewt. 3 qro. 201b, leed pipe et 44s.................. ....................... 19 13 8
450 bushels charcoal, at 35se; 500 bushels atone ditto, at la. 6<d.......... ......... 45 7 6
24 cwt. lead pipe, at 45s................................................ 54 0 O
7 Ibs grain tin, at us.; 2 double cell locka, et 20s ........ ....................... 0 14 0 2 O '
175 cell locks, et 15s.; 176 pairs hooks and hinges..............................................164 5 O
I pair large T binges, 7i. 6d.; 89 chiy and quarry pick., et 6s .d
10 stone cutter's picks, at 4s. Gl. ; 13 mason hanimers, et 4s. ............................ ..... a 6
3 evt. 2 gre. old files, at 4d...............................................6 10 8
i ton, 2 cwt. 8 qrs. 51sb, spike nails, et 4d....................... ........................ 42 Il O
2 pairs bellowso at 80s.; 4 anvils, at 40s....................................16 0 o

Carried över................ ............... 13 9 421 7 8
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INVENTORY of the STOCK of the PROVINCE on hand at the PENITENTIARY,
&c.-( Continued.)

ManS Ar
B L. A C K S M I T H ' S S FI O P.--(Continued.) PunîcnAsED. '

Pssr4SNTIAn.

£ s. d. £ S. il.
Broughit over................... ..................... 555 13 9 421 7 8

4 vices, at 40s. .................................................... ................. 8 O o
i l soldering irons, at 2s.; 3 hand liammers at 2s.................................. 8 0
3 rivetting hammers, at is. 3d.; 3 hand hammers, at 8d.......... ......... .................. 0 5 9
18 cliasing tools, at 2s. ; 17 riumers, at 2à. 6d .............. ..................... a 10 I
6 screw plates, at 20s.; 2 hand wrenches, at 2s. 6d...................... .................. 6 5 o
4 augers, at ls. ; 36 screw tapa, at la. 6d........ . ............................... ......... 18 0
12 pairs dies, at la.; I frame and saw, la................................................o 13 O
1 iron square 2s. 6d.; 1 drilling machine, 50s .... ........................................... 12 6
4 hand braces, at 7s. 6d.; 4 pairs callipers, at 58. ...................................... .... .2 10 o
2 pairs compasses, at 2s. 6d. ; 2 band vices, at 2s. 6d . ......................................... O 10 o
12 drills at 8d. ; 1 stoke, as. 9d. ; 12 turning dogs, at la. a ....................................... 6 9
6 turning tools, nt 8d. ; 24 iron ditto, at a................................................. 1 8 0
I patent beam, 30s.; 6 borers, at 2s..,......................... ........................ 2 2 0
71 letters and stamps, at 7d.; 1 copper sucker, 2s.. ............................... ....... 2 6 4
73 lbs. plumber solder et 2s. ; 12 sheets emerv paper, 2s. .......................... 7 8
41 Ibs. cast steel, at ls, ; 78 Ibs. copper and brass, at 2a, 6d. ....................... il 16 0
I ton, 4 cwt. 2 qrs. old lead, at 30s. per cwt.......... .... .................... 86 16 O
5 cwt. 3 grs. 16 lb. iron castings, for pumps, at 20s ............................. 5 17 10
8 cwt. 3 qrs. 22 lbs. lead pipe, at 45s............... ......................... 20 2 7
10 cwt. 3 qrs. sheet lead, at 42s. 6d.........................................22 16 10

bs copper wir, et .. s. d........................ ..................
O I 4 O)

S fi 0 E M A K E R' S S H. 0 0

47 Ibs. upper leath'er, at la. 8<.; 19 Ibs. refuse, et 8id ......... i........................ 4 Il 9
l11 Ia. calf skin, at as. 9. ; 7J Ibs. .hoe thred, £0..... ........................ 3 3 1
I mmers, t . 10 pairs pincera, at la............................................. 211

pairs clams, et ................ ....................................... ..... ....... 6
128 pairs lasta, at . 12 pairs ditto, al la. 9d......................... ............. .4 . o
1 pair boottrees, 25s. old ditto, 6s................................... .,..... ...... ..... il 0
50 ho benches, et 2s. (id.; 6 ditto, t la. 6................................... ... ...... ...... 6 14 0
10 ast book9, at 4d. 7 peg floats, t la. d................................ ... ,. ...... ...... 0 12 
53 lap atones, et la. 50 rons, t 2. ;4 ditto, et la..... ............................. 7 17 .
30 instep laters, et 2<. ;,2 pairs boot cramp, et Is... ......................... ...... .5 . 2 2 0
7 rag atones, et 2d. ,1 large cupoard, 30... .................................... . . .. 2 10
363 awl blades, as. ; 14 lb«. heel spriga, et 6d......................... ............... . . .O 10 0
66 Ibs. sole leather , (inferior,) et 6<d. ; inkstan1 and sir.c stick, 4s. 2d1....................I1 13 O O 4 2
t <1esk, 4s. ; 1 bencli, la. 8<1..................................................... .......... ...... ..... . O S 8
t cuphoard, 4s. 6<d. ; 1 punch, la. , 1 set sceles, &e., lus. O .................. .... ...... 15 6
I wood horse, ls. ; aaw, 4s ...................... .................. .-........ O ...11.. I . 4 0 O I O
i smiall axe, 2s. 6<d. ; wash-band1 bason, 6<1 ................... O...... .. .... . 3 O

TA LLOR'S S HOP.

38 yards clotlî, et 2s. (id. ; 57 yards cantoon, at 10d ....-........................... .... 7 2 Il
15 <1o cottcon, et 7d.; 88 yards linen, at la. 2d ... ..................... ... ....... S 5 il à
,23 do drill, et ta. 2d,. 10 yards tweed, et 59................................ ....... 8 16 10
4 %vork benclies, at 3Os. ;) 2 utting ditto, et 25s. 3d<...... .......................... .......... ...... 8 10 6
I cupboard, £3 ; 12 ahaes, at s. 3d.< ................ ......................... ........ . ..... .... 4 10 6
I clothes horse, 6s. ad1. ; l writing deak aod stand, 7s. 6d1... ....... 1................ ......... ...... ... .. o î0 13
21 pairs tailor's sciasors, 16s. ; 1 pair ditto, 112s. 6d .................................. I
4 tailor's irons, 22s. 6<d. ; 6 sleeve boards, Os. ; 36 thimbles, 49. 6<1.............. .... 1 7 O Oý 6
1 cluthes box, 12s. Gd., ; 3 water b<îckets, et la, 6<1 ....... 1 ...................... ...... ........... O0 17 0
4 lin etipq, la. 6<1L ; 1 woo1 box, (js. 3(1ý.......... ......... ....................... ......... ...... ...... O0 7 O

C A RP EN TER' S S HOP .

1 set bench planes, £8 1.5s, ; 24 trying squares, £4 29. 6<1 .... .................... Il .5 o 1 12
.5 pairs match planes, 27s, Gd1. ; ý set liollow and1 round, 4.. ................. .... 3 7 6j
19 noulding planes, £3 3s. ; 13 boand <ltto, £2 12s. Gd1....................... ........... 2 10 O 8 6
1 astragal, ae. 6d1. ; 0 ploughis and bita, £2 158a .......................... ....... 2 S O O 13 6
10 rabbit planes, 27s. ; 23 dozen knives, £3 49............................- ........... 2 .... - 12 6 18i 6
4 braces and ýbits ................................................. 1.............. ........ 2 10 O o 10 G
48 jointers and trying planes .................................................. ......... 2 4 0 O 10 6
32 jack and 29 smoothing planes ................................. .. ....................... e 6 0 a 13 1
38 baud andI 14 tenon savrs......._....................................................... 17 10 O
25 screw drivers, 39s, 6<1.; là axes antI 12 adzes, £0 7s. Gd.<1 ...................... ..... 9 O O 2 7 0
5 mortice andI 37 cornmon gauges ................................................. ... ......... ...... . .2 3 0
2 fillasters, 129. 10. ; 1 J set niortice chiadas, 22s.............................I1 9 6 O 5 4
12 carving tools and floats ......................... ....... ........... ......... ...... ...... O0 12 0
7 spoko-shaves, l8s. 9d1. ; 5 compass saws and1 2 sets, 1B. . .4. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 0 16 6 O 12 3
26 augers, 5Os. ; 6 whip and 4 cross-eut saws, £9 7s. 6<1................................ Il 17 6
52 turning chisels, .63 ; 24 gauges, £I 2s ................... -..... ............ ...... 4 2 O
t. tiurning lethe and1 toois, £3 10s. ; 4 setcw tapa, £1 Se .............................. . 3 0 O O 1 18 O

Carried forward.................. ..................... .£794 8 8 496 1ý4 1

Appendix

(R.R.)

lsh August.

Appendix

(R. R.)

7th AuIgus<t
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Appendix Appendix
(R.) INVENTORY of the STOCK of the PROVINCE on hand at the PENITENTIARY,, (R.

&c.-(Continued.)
7<1 August. 7th Augtst.

AÂDB AT
C A R P E N T E R' S S 1 O P.-(Contited.) " PUMcuasA

P.ErlqTIMNTIÂI<T.

Broughlt forward. ................... ............. 794 8 8 496 14 7
2 raising planes, 108; 20 rasps and files, 379, 6 ................................. 17 6 O 10
7 framing squares, Ib5.; 3 bow saws, 20s. 6d .............. .................... S O O 10 O
1 iron cramp............, ........................ .................... ...... O 15 O
30 mallets, 258.; 6 panel squares .............. .................... I 8 0 1 6 O
5 sash planes, 50s.; 4 dado ditto, 22s ......... ................... 0 12 O a O O
3 dozen gimblets, 14s.; 24 bradawls, 8s.; 89 hammers, £5 2s ......... 4ý - 9 O Y 10 0
84 scratch awla, 12s. 6d; 24 oil stones, and 25 cans . ............................ 1 10 0 O a 6
15 bevels, 12s. 6d. ; 2 pairs pincers, 4s...................................... O 4 0 O 12 6
6' chalk linos, 8s; 4 trammels, 10s.................... ........................... 3 O O 10 0
10 cold chisels, Os. 6d. ; 37 pair hand screws, £2 128,..................................... .... 2 18 A
1 pair match planes, 17s.; I ditto ditto, 4s. Od....... ........... . .......... 17 0 O 4 6
3 floor gauges, o.; 6 screw wrenches, 128................... . ........................ O 17 O
3 grind stones, and 2 glue kettles.......... .................... ............. 2 1 8 O 15 O
1 tbackle bar, as.; dowal box, 79. 6d.; 2 pairs compasses, 7. ................................. O 17 6
3 hollow angers, 12s.; 5 pairs match planes................................... 2 15 0 1 4 3
I sneck, 2s. Od.; 28 work.benches, £16 12s............. ....... ............................ 16 15 6
3 desks and I cheat, 83s. ; 6 cupboards £3 71.................................. 4 O a 16 o
232 lbs. wrought nalls, at 4d. ; 210 lbs. cut ditto, at Bd.; 50 Ibo, spikes, at 4d........... 7 6 6
10 papers screws, at 5s.; 8 papers brads, at le. ......... ....................... 2 18 O
Watchmakers' tools , ............................ ........ ................... 2 4 0 O 7 10
2462 feet 1 inch boards, at 50s.; 4203 feet plank, at 60s... ...................... 18 15 3
850 basswaood boards at 40s.; 85 cart tongues, et 28.......................... .. 4 4 O
1028 feet clear oak plank, at 100s; 240 feet pine timber, at 54..................... 10 2 9
746 feet hardwood scantling, at 80s. ............................................. 2 19 9
2 panel doors, £9 o.; 20 window frames, £7 4s....................... ......... 15 O 12 14 0
50 pairs sashes ...... ..................................................... a 12 O 10 7 O

COO0PER'S SHlo?.

2 axes and 3adzes, 18S,; 1 brace and bits, 49.................. ........ ......... O0 18 O 0 4
O spoke-shaves. 14s.; Sjointers, I2s ............................... I-k................ O0 8 O O 18 0
1 level plane, Bs. ; 5 drawing knives, 189s......,I......I............ ... ... I......... .......... .. I... ...... O0 16 0
2 anvils, 1Os.,6<1; 1 cil atone, 2a ............. ............. ........... ............. O0 12 O
3 hammera, 7s 3 drivers, a.;, 8 chisels, Sa.; -, pt&ncecs, 2s. ...................... ...... ....... .O 17 O
1 trying squarec, 2s. 6d. ; 2 stock awîs, 6s. ; 2 fIles, 3s. Gd ............................ O O1 O 7 G
1 pair compasses, Io.; 2 chîsels, 2sl , 2 aaws, los............ ........ ........ O0 12 O O I O
3, crozers, 1 s .1; 1 brand iran, 2s. ,...... ....... Iý........................ ....... .... 0 3 6

screw~~~ ~ ~~ sier 1 A.12t.sho

I srewdrierla.6d. 12truîhops, 7s. 0... ....................... ............. ...... O

P AIN TERS P.

25 paint bruslies and1 4 pencils, Dos,.; 1 iliamond, 409 ......... ................ 10 O
13 measures and 3 tunnels, Ss. ; 7 graining tools, 70s ..................... ........... 3 10 O O

a~ 8 10

24 pain t pots,,25s.; 8 oil cans, 82. oc? ......................................................... I ....
2 sieves, 7s. 6<.; 1 tin ja-r, 2s........ ..................... I....... ....................... .... ...... O o 6
2 spatula knives 5s,.; 2 streamers, 38s..............l.......................... ............ O0 8 O
i paint mill, 25s; 2 rolling' Pins, )S....................... -...................... i l O 0 I 1 O
1 pair scaies and wcights, 12i. 6d.; O boxes glass, £1 l7s. 6<1...ý...................... 7 17 6 Oý 12 '6
.1 pair 1<y. knivcs, 28.; yellow ochiro, ls. M<. ; litharge, Qs,; p. piug, 1la d 1<............ 7 4
RedI la?, 3s.; brawni amnber, ]s.; Spanishi broivn, OS. 4d. ;crame ycllow, 7s. Gd ..... 0 14 )0
4 Ibo. green paint, 20s. ; ground ]eud, I.9s. 9d ......... ............ ..... ........... 1 'JO 9
1 c wt. dry white lead, 45s.;ý lamp b]ack, Os. 9<. ; 4 stones and 2 illei, 1s, ... ......... 2 8 9 O 1.5 0
2l gallonis t1irpentime, lOs. 25 gallons hinsoed oýl, 12bs ... ................ ........... 6 là O
146 Ibo. nîixcd point, 8à.; i beacli, 8s. 6d.......................4 18 10 O 2" o

S ýTON E CVT'TEÊR S' ANn Q U ARtIlY.

2-0 cwt. 2 qrs. 18 Ibo. cast steel tools, at £7,per cwt .................. ............ ......ýI ... ...... 186, 12, 3
7 cwt. 2 grs. cast steel bush hammners, et ditta.................... ................ ..... . 52 10 o
Co cwt. O qrs. "25 ibs. mgson haimers, et 56s...................... ......... ...... ...... ... 65 o O
C2 cvwt. 1 qr. 10 Ibs. quarry picks, drills, &o,, nt 57s. 4d ...... ...... .......... ............. 4 1 1l o,
107 mason's and p1astever's troweia, eat 1la. 61.... ....... ... ........... 8 O Oý
280 atone cuttey's rnallets, et Bd. ; 272 straight edges, nt, 2d.1.......... ... «...... i......... ...... ...... 5 21 10
c3 surset Od, 268 gauges, at id. ; i4 rulos, at 4d ....... -..................
13 levels, 52s 1 18 bcvels, I ls. Bd., ,80 shovels, at la. od ............ .......... O O 8 3 3
10 mnortar lioda, ]2s, Oc.; 28 <nartar boxes, 23 ................ 1.......... ..... ........ ...... .... i 16, O
17 Wood and banc? sawse, ai la. Cd. ; 15 axes, îat 2s................. .......... i S à 6 i 10, '0
10 aiugers,ý 158.; 9 draw knives, 130. Oc.?..................... ............. ...... i 8 6
5 Wood i-orses, at 6é1.; 7 grind stoues, *6è. Bd., 3 mason'sIlnos, la. 6........I 7 9 O 2, Oý
72 turiiing toals,ý 3M,. ý5 tuW~ung lithos, 1o00.................... ........ ......... O 16 O
12 writing deaks, 3908. 80 wash hand'tubs, £4,.............................. 1I.........S5 10 t)
S lime sleves, £I ;' 7' compaose, 5.5, d. .........................11 ......... J S "à 8
70 wl1eolbarrows, ntSs,;, 19',handbarowa, et 2q ..................l..... .... 21 1&' O
19 wrater paâle, nt la.; 18 brick'axes, eat ........ ....... ...... .............. 8 O O 1

C rico r........... ........... ............ 94 16 8 957, 10 O

4 9
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Appendix Appendix
(R 1d) INVENTORY of the STOCK of the PROVINCE on band at the PENITENTIARY, (R.R.)(R.R.) &c.-(Contiued.)

7th August. 7th Auguet.

MADE AT
STONE CUTTERS AND QUA R R Y.-(Continued.) PURCMAsED.

PaITrasTrarY.

Brought over............ ......................... 984 16 8 957 10 6
10 planes, 10s; 9 lathing hamwers, 1l. Bd ........ ........................... 1 1
33 cwt. 2 qrs. 17 lbs. scaffolding rope, et 379. 4d. ............................ ................ 62 16 4
1800 feet scaffolding plank, 40s. ; 140 feet poles, et ls. 3d. ....................... 44 15 0
120 ledgers, et 71d.; 1000 feet foot loge, et 2d. . ................................ 12 8
450 corde lardwood, et 7s. ; 25 cords pine, et 6s. 9d. ............................ 165 18 9
8000 bushels rond motel, at 7s.; 16,000 bricks, at 35. ........................... 28 0 28 O 0
2000 do lime, at 6d. ; 700 bushels sand, at l0s. .............................. 8 10 0 75 0

100 do mortar, et 8d, ; 100 liair ditto, at ls. 3d. B windlasses, et £1 ............ 6 5 18 6 8
2 sets shear poles, blocks and tackle. ..................................................... o 0
a iron cranks, et 100s. ; 16 tin cups, at 2d. ................................................ 1l 2 e
10 white-wash brushes, et 2s. ; 1 pot and ladle, 2s. 6d ............................ 1 2 6
3 stone trucks, 25s. ; 5 pumps, 12s,6d ......................................................... 1 17 6
9 horse carte, et 60s. ; 1 truck, 20s. ; 6 ox carts, 120s, .......................... .............. 34 0
16 Ibs. gunpowder, at le. ; 4 ox sleighs, 40s. ; 2 timber carriages, 20e................... O 16 0 3 0 O
30,000 feet cut stone, et 10d.; 4000 coursers, at 3d. ......................................... 1800 0
20,000 do rough stone, et 2d. ; 40 toise coursers, et 10s........ ......... .................. 186 13 4
10 scaffoldig horsee, et 2s. 6d ......... ......... s ..........................................

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Slarge bolers, 4 small ditto, et 20s....... .................................. 7 1
23 moel staves, et 209. ; B tin ditto, et âo .............................. ............. 23 0 0 0 15 O
.500 lengtlhs etoyepipes, et 6d. ; 7 pokers, et 6d ....................................1 ............. .b.......... 12 13 6
1 large coffte milfi, 30s. ; 2 emnait ditto, às.......................................... ..... I 15 là
1 crnk, bem and scales, 909, , 1 emal ditto and weigts, ............................ 2 10 4 10 0
4 axes, et 29. 6d. ;' 1 large shovel and poker, 5.4e............I.......................... .... .... I. ... ...... o0 15 o
3 aeh pane, 68. ; 4 ehovel@, 4s.; 1 enucepen, 2se......................................... O0 2 0 O 10 O
1 tel pot, Be 6d. ; 1 coffe roastor, le. Bd. ; B brase belle, 159e................. ....... O 18 6 O I B
30 large iran lîooks, et l..; knives, steel, and forke, 89 ........ I..I................. ..... . 0 8 0 1 10 O
ai1j dozon kuives and 12 dozen forks, et le ........................ I................... 2 B e
400 epoans, et 1d. ; 525 titi cupe, et 2d ................................................... I1 13 4 4 7 6
654 tin diguies, et Bd. ; 614 tin plates, et'2d. .................... I............ .........-...... ...... 13 à 10
21 sconces, et 6d. ; 12 candlestiake, et le. Bd .... I......................................... ......... ... I I .... s 6
24 lamps, et le. ; 17 tin dippers, et Od ... .. «........................................ ...... ...... ... I 8 3
63 lamp gleses, et 1e. ;, 7 wasb basons, et lea...................................O 6...... O.... 0 lO 7 0
2 cullondere, et le. 6d.; 2 sets tin mensures, et 4s ............................ ................. ........ ....... 0 il 0
1 meal mesher, le. Bd. 1 fannel, Is. 6d. ; 2 emaîl ditto, et Gd .......................... .. ...... ...... O B... 0
21 iran scrapers, et 9d.; B buck eewe, et 8s. Gd ......................................... O0 10 e 0 15 9
2 tin lantliorns, et le. Bd. ; 5 ail cante, et 2s .................................... ................. .. O...... 12 6
14 globe lampe, et 4s. ; 44 poatte nets, et Bd................................ .......... 2 16 O 0 Il 0
94 tables, et 2s. 6d. ; 2 chaire, 2s. ; 36 etoole, et la. 6d .................. ............ ...... ...... 14 1B O
1 desk, 25o. ; I6 5traye, et lea. Gd, ; 4 ditto, et lea. 6d............ ....................... .......... ...... 2 13 6
3 bine, et 125s. ; 31 tubs, et 2s. 6d. ; 38 cofl'ee buckets, et le. Bd................ ............. ...... ..... o o
ao soup buokete, et le. Gd. ; 2 ýbaths, et 20se...... ...... II............................ ......... ...... ...... 4 S 0
2 barber cases, et 29. 6d. ; 24 barber'e chaire, et 1le. 6d ............................. .. ...... ...... ...... 2 1 0
25 ahaving cupe, et 2d; 29 shaving brushes, et M.Bd .................................... 0 7 B 0 4 9
36 razore, et les. Bd. ; 14 paire geisors, et 1 le......................;................. 2' 19 0
5 stane, At la. ;' 15 barber'e combe, et Bd ........ .. .................................... O0 8 9
1 tin bueket, le. ; B frnmed rules, at la. Gd. ; 1 mensure stand,, 5e............................ ............... 0 10 G
1 clothea brueli, le. ; 2 inketànde, et W ......e....I.................................. ..... O B O
14, wator puncheons, et 2s. 6d. ; 1 leacli tub, 7s. 6d .................................... ............ ..... 2 2 6
B acte stops, et 7s. 6d. ; 2 whitewesh brushes, et 2e ...I ........................ ......... o0 4 o 1 2 ',
2 hand scrubbere, et 2s, ; 2 stove brushes, et ta....e ... ................................ o 0 o
9 punibhiment boxes, et ]Os. ; 1 set triangles, Ue 6d ................. . . 1 1.......... ....... ...... ...... 4 17 0
4 mensures, 9s, ; 4 emaîl cuplioarde, et 2s.............................................. ........ ...... .... . O' 17 0
23 tin otîpe, et 2d ..................... ......... ................ ...................... .... ...... O ... 10.
1 monet bontli, le. ; 600 oeil braons, et Id ............ II........... ..... I....... .1......... .... ...... 2 2 2
270 large brooms, at Bd,; 400 stools, et le ............... ...... ......... ...... ......... ...... .... ... 23 7
.500 oel be aboIls, et le.; 580 Nvaseh tubsi, et Gd......................................... ... ..... ...... 39 Io0
560 nightbuckete, et Ia. Od. ; 016 piggins, et le .................... ............... ... ...... 72 16
5 baskets, et le. ; 6 mate, et le. ; 15 stoye pane, et bs. ......................... ......... .. ... ...... 4 &0.
5 wood boxe, et 2e-. 6d. ; 3 semrons, et 2s. Gd... ............. ....... ....... ...... ...... ...... i o o

m rangle, £3 10s. ; 40 clathes liues, 109-.... I ......... ................................ .. 4 0
336 clothos'pine, et Id. ; 6 clotthes pouinders, et Gd.... .......................... ........ ... ... 1 Il 0
13 barrels, et le. Bd. ; 4 wbeelbarrows, et 5s....... . ....... ................... ........ * ....-... i 1(6 a
2 eoft scap tube, et Bs. ; 2 grease berrols, et les..................................[,..... ........ O0 8 0
26 large tubs, at 2s. 6d. ; 1 brase kettle, 20s ....................................... I l ..... O B 3 O
33 forme, et 2s. Od. ; 120 sait stands, 109 ................................... I ...... ......... ... ..... B3 16 0
2 butchor's kuives, et le. ; 1 cow bell, 2se...................................... ......... ... Il. II..o 4 0
Il ccli lampe, et 3d. -; 20, paire spectacles, et le -............. .......... I............ I O o 2 0

B E D 2 1 8

à 14 bcd ticke, et 2e. ; 44 1 pairs blankete, et 7e.; 474 ruge, et le. ................. .178 4 6 5S 0
681 pillow slips, et d. 9 pairs eheetet Oe. ; 16 hair mattreses, et 20o................ ... 10 0 .... 15 2

Carrcd forwrd............ ............ ... .. 342 2 2 .. 10 
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Appendix Appendix

(R.R.) INVENTORY of the STOCK of the PROVINCE on hand at the PENITENTIARY R.)
&o.-( Continued.)

1il Augu. ?tb Augut.

Mann AT
B E D D 1 N G .- (Continued.) 'PUAcDEAsED.

PBNIT ENTIART.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Broughtforward ................................. ........... .... 1342 2 2 2999 10 9

500 bed-boards, at 2.; 20 iron bedsteads, et 40s.................... .............................. ......... ...... ...... 90 0 0
811 towels, at d.; 6 dozen fine combs, 80s.; 6 rack ditto, at 18s. ...................... 2 8 o 10 2 9

C LOTIHING.

851 flannel shirts, at 2s. 6d. 4U7 handkerchiefs, at 2d.........................109 18 8
1200 pairs socks, at i d.; 862 cloth jackets, at 5s................................ g9 10 O
425 pan taloons, at 8s. 6d.; 460 pairs fiannel drawers, at 28................... ........................... 120 7 6
895 cloth caps, at ls.; 600 stocks, at 8d.......... ..................................... 52 5 O
536 linen jackets, at 5s.; 880 pantaloons, at Os........... . ............... .......... 206 O O
767 vests, at 2s.; 400 pairs braces, at d. ... ............................... ............. 136 O O
641 pairs shoes, at 5s. ; 499 pairs slippers, at 2s...... .................................... .210 3 O
108 pairs boots, at 5. ............ ......... . ........................ ........... 35 15 0

A M 9R Y.

30 muskets, at 30s.;, 20 carbine's, ni 30s. ; 31 pistais, ai 30s .................... ...... 121 10 O,
3 pocket pistois, ai 7s. <d. ; 1 horse ditto, Sa.;, 2 canisters powder, ai 58a ............... I1 17 6
Carbines and pîstol cartridges, £4 14s. 9d.; cupboard audti n boxes, 150., .............. 4 14 9 O 15 O

BOOKS,&.

283 bibles,îai sa.; 13 testament, atiel.; 290 prayer bocks, ai la...................... 72 12 O
1 pul I bible, 20s. ; 2ý prayer books, ait la. 6d.......................................... I Oq
805 Roman Catholle prayer books and testaments, ai la. .ý....................... ....... 15 5 O
Pulpit and etool, £2 la.; book case andi stand, l10e........................ .................. ............... 2 i1 O
Chapiaitts iibrary books, &cý,£20; Roman caihoie ditto, LIS ......... ;.............. 35 O 0
Value of Roman catholic articles of devotion ..... I..................................... 15 O O
Table stand and brouta, los. ; bookbinder's, press, &e ......................... .... i O. o,....o 4 10 ÉO

MATRN'6 B OM.

2 ciothes presses, £1 15.; 12 tables, at 29. 6d1.................... ....... ........ ...... ... ...... 8 5 o
14 forma, ai la. 6<.; 81 benchea, ailsa., 86 beti boards, ai 2s ............................-.. ...... ...... 8 14 O
28 night poils, ai le. 8d. 25 smiui tubs, tai ............ I,........... .................. o.... ....... o
25 pig ina, ai 1s. ; 24 cel) brooms, ai 21d............,...... .................................. 1 9 O
10 was% tubs, ai 29. 6d. ; 4 wash boardsi at <. ; 1 iran board, 2<1l.................... -.... ...... ...... 1 7 2
I aleevo board, Id.; 1 stop lad1<er, sa.; 1 wheel barrov, 5a. Il............. 1................ .... ...... O0 10 1
à ciothes horses, ai la.' 6<.; 1 clothes chesi, 2s. 6d. ; desk anti reasure, a., Id ............ ...... ...... O 1...3 l
2 rulca, la.; kcy boards, la. 4d.; 1 barrel, 2s. 6<.; 5 choira, ai Us. 6<1..................... ... ...... o il
i knife, 3<., sali box, 3ad.; knife board, Id. ; 2 brooms, la.; 2 sortibbing ,brushes, la, O 1 0 o ' 7

0qutala;87 blankets, et s. 6d......................................... .......... 12 7 a
OUsheta aI l. 3. , 44 pi]Iows, ai 8<. , 90 piliow cases, ai 8d........ .............. ........ ....... .7 1 6
83 licd ticks, atisl. 6d.; 50 lowcls, at 3Cd., S iron be<1stea<1s, et 20s ... I............... ,........ ...... ...... 13à 2ý 0
.2 hair mattresses, ai 20s. ;' 2 pillows, ai 2s.; i féather ditto,'Q 2.........................
94 bonnets, ai 9tL.; 27 shawla,ý at la. 6<.; 48 wrappers, at la. Gd1.,....................... 2 O 6 3ý 12 O
70 petticoata, at 2s. , 92 aprons, at 5d.; 52 allfts, ai 15ý..................................... ...... i,. ...... lU 10 4
12 niglit wrappera, ut 9d1.- 07 pair stockings, ai 71d.i..............i... ..................... 3 9 7
12 pairs stays, ails.; 70 btan<kcrcliefa, ai 3<.; 86 packcet ditto, ai 2d. 60 caps, a .3<.........2 10 6
30 pairs aimeq, ai 2s.; 4 pairs boots, ai 4s., ý24 canvpâe ahoes, ai la. 6d<................. ...... ...... .. s 12 0
1 lin pail, 4s. ; 2 lampa, 6s. ; 2Q ail cans, Us. ; 1 firepan, 3s.5......................... ....... 0 6 0 0 9 o
i diist pani, la.; 2 ash ketties 2s. ; 2 tea pots, 2s.; I coffe pot, s................................O. ...... 8 O
1 toa kettle, 1s. ; 25 dushes, 12s. 4<,.; 48 plaies, 4s.; ,42 ou p a. 4s. <........ .. .......... ....... i 2 1
'2 dippers, 6d.; 2 basons, 2s. 6<.; 6 caudlesiks, O. ; 2 snu ifers, Cd<1 ...... I ..... O... 6
5 canisters, a. 6. ; 8 ta boiers, 7a, <1............ ................ . 0 15 0
36 spoons, 89. ; 39 knives andi forks, ai 2<1.; 6 sat0las 6<............ 9 6 O O
0 staveg ai "Os. ,; 1 iron pot, ,a;' 1 saucepan, lao...I.................... ........... ...... O 6 61
1 fiesh Ilook, 6<.; 2 Italien irons, 8a.;, 9 fiai irons, Os5..... ..... .................... 6 O O 0 6
2 iran stands, 28. 6<.; 1 pair, dog-irona, 49.,' 1 trivet,, la ............................... , O 7 6
1 gridîrotn, Gd.; 2 pokers. l'a.; longs andi aboveI,ý 2a.G 6..............................O0 4 O
o clatmes uines, a. ; 2 olarbers, 2s. ; 2 tumblers, la. 6d<............. .......... ... OIl.: 0 6 0 3 0
2 wine ýglasses, la. 8. ; i lray, basoni and jug......................................... O0 4 6
0 baskets, 90.; Il bibles, at 80. 6<.; 6 perIs books and 4 testamens, los...... 2 108
14 pellin books, at13 14 Roman horse ot li testamens, 16s ......cntrp da5................. o 19 6
14 praye bioks, 14£ 4.............. ; upa an tin bxs -5I....... I.............................. 4 14 9
17 pairs soks, at la.; babyela lue, a. s.;18 bonnets, booi , a............................... .....72 I 18
34 yards bluc s.ripe, o l o t.............. ............................. ...... I ........ 1 4 0
4,5 yards factory cotton, ai 6<., 14 yards check, ai 7d1............... .............. I 10Io 8
48Ibs. yarn, at . 6re; 4 lbs. thresd, at s. 6 s. ................................ 1 5 a
Tape, needtes, £pins, an hmbles ........... .................................... . . 6 6
30 pairs scissors, bos,; 50 £omba, ;2. d ...................................... - 5 2 
a dozens stay laces, ad., e pairs pei s... ..... ................................ O0 6 6
KniTting ndles o, chair cover, . ron fender, .................................. 0 10 0 7 O

c orrtp s pve, r . . ,.... .. .... .... ?. . . . ... . . . £17b 3 o I 4201 13 i l
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INVENTORY of the STOCK of the PROVINCE on band at the PENITENTIARY,
&c.-( Continued.)

Appendix
(R.R. )

7th August.

MADE AT
M A T R O N' S R O O M.-(Continued.) PUclAsED.

PaITeTasÂuYn.

B rought over............................ . . .........................
6 table covers, Os ; 9 new knives, 7s. .................. . ................... ..........
4 w ater pails............................................................................................

ST A B LE.

8 herses, £75; 1 set bells, los. ; 2 sets harness, £5 los.......................................
7 sets cart harness, £6 2s. Gd. ; 10 halters, 25s. .................................................
I string bells, 5s. ; 4 horse covers, 19s. ; 3,ditto, 22s. 6d. ......................................
1 whip, 3s. ; 4 pitch-forks, 6s. ; 2 shovels, le..................................
1 double sleigh and lamps, £2 10s. ; 2 single ditto, £3................ ........... .......
2 carriages ................................................. . . ...............................
4 buffalo skins and apron, £3 ; 1 light wagon, £8 ...............................................
1 hearse, £5; 1 cil can, 28.; 8 carts, £22..... ...................................................
1 water cart, 15s. , 1 iron ball, 2s. 6d. ; 8 horsepickers, 2s...............................
1 pair shears, 2s.; 3 wrenches, 2s. 6d. ; 5 span bits, at ls. 3d..... .......................
1 truck, 25s.; 7 sursinglesl li. Bd. ; 2 bridles and i saddle, 16s................
10 buckets, at 10d. ; 3 currycombs and brushes, 15,s.............................
1 water and spoke brush, 6d. ; 4 harnes.s; ditto, at 10d..........................................
1 jack, 5s. ; 1 water barrel, 2é. 6d. ; I wheel barrow, 2s. 6d........................
2 sets pole straps, at 5î. ; 1 ail brush, 2s. ; 2 carriage covers, 7s. 6d. .......................
5 span collars. at 12s ; 3 cart saddles, et 10s. ; 2 bridles, at 79. 6d..........................
4 span hames, at 2s. 6d.................................................
31 tons hay, at 63s. Gd.; 100 bushels oats, at Is. 5bd.; straw, 13s. 4d.......... .

STORE ROOM.

368} yards brown and yellow cloth, at 2s. 6d............. .................
1544 yards home made flannel, et Is. 5d........ ................................
20 yards home made grey, at 1s. 5d................................................... ............
740 yards white duck, et Is. I d.; 230 yards black ditto, at Is. 2d...........................
60 yards factory cotton, at 6d. ; 39 yards flannel, at is. Cd,... .. ,..... ..............
77J yards check, at 9d.; 13J yards brown linen, at 9d... ...... ..................
48 yards brown linen, at 6d. ; 13J yards canvass, at Is. 4d. ....................................
2 yards tick, at Is. (d. ; 68½ yards crossover, at 10d........ ............ ......
17 yards white cotton, et 9d. ; 25 aprons, at Od............ ........ ........................
5 shawls, at bs. ; 3 yards blue calico, at Gd.....................................................
32 lbs. thread, et 3s. ; 1 dozen stay laces, at 9d............................................
Black and white tape, os, 9d. ; wire ls. 6d. ; candle-wick, 2s. (d.............,..........-..
4J lbs, pistol balls, et Gd. ; 30 pairs stockings, et 9d. ........................
12 gross pins, 6s. ; I dozen eigh1t-twelfths brown Unes, at 6s.; 1 doz. plumb ditto, 5s. ...
82 foot rules, at 2s. 6d. ; 1 piece girth web .......... ............... ......
4 gross buttons, at Is. ; 24 thimbles, 2s. 6(d.; 5 papers needles, Ie. Bd. ....................
Copperas, 4d. ; bees' w ax, l0d................... ......... ........... .........................
350 lbs. candles, at 7d. ; 4 plane irons, et Is. 3d............. .... ....... ..
50 lbs, sugar, 2Ls. ; 2 lbs. tea, 4s. 6d. ; 8 tin cnps, Is. 4d.......................................
3 jars, 8s. ; 2 coal grates, 50s..................... .............................................
21 bibles, et 4q. Gd. ; 50 ditto sheets, et 4s. ; 55 testaments, et 1s. .....................
8 fustian jackets, et 7s. .......................................................... ............. ..
5 do coats, at 10s.; 3 gray cloth ditto, et 17s. Gd.....................................
4 gray cloth vests, et 6s. ; 16 pairs fustian trousers, et 6s ..................................
6 pairs cotton drawers, et 2s. 6d. ; G. dozen handkcrchiefs, et s. 6d.,................
16 m ats, et 3s. ; 28 lbs. wire, et 5d. ................. ............ .................... ,,....,.......
i fishing net, Is. ; 4 n,*uiney, brooms, at 6d.................. .................................
2 dozen scarlet capç. ". 12g. ; 2 thrashers, et 1e..... ............. ,............................
4 quire foolscap pal sr, ls. ; ink powder, is. 2d.; flour, 3s, Id.................. ......

ROPER Y.

1400 lbs, flax, et 2d. ; 1584 lbs. rope, et 5d ..........................
99 lbs. packing, et 3d. ; 50 lbs. lead Unes, nt 10d. ...............................................
31 dozen bed cords, at 20s. ; 18 ditto, at 15s. ; 11 ditto, et 10s.............................
8Î,2 clothes Unes, et 15s, ; 3M dozen ditto, et 2s...........................
O la m achinery .. ......................... 4........ ........ .................... ......................

HO S P I T A L.

Medicines, Bibles, jars, &c................................................
Surgical instruments, and other hospital requisites............................................
Books of Registry, &c............................ .......... .............

Carried forward..... ............ ...........

£ 8. d.
1753 0 Il

0 7 0
......... ..... . . .

81 0 o

O 5 0O
. 3 0

.. ... ...... ......
,,................................ ......,...... ....

3 0 0

......... ............. .

........ ...... ......
o 10 0

0 16 0

0 15 0
0 3 10

......... ...... ......
0 2 0

......... ............. .

19 .1 5

10

0

0

10

172!

17

1

20

£
4201

0
0

7
2
0
5

14
8

27
0

o

0O
5
0

0

0

2
5
6
0
0
o

-44
3

50
8

12

4413

Appondix

(R. R.)

7th August.

g'
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INVENTORY of the STOC of the PROVINCE on hand at
&c.-( Continued.)

the PENITENTIARY,

PItovncora PNrrN rraY,
1st October, 1849.

Donald A. Macdonell, Warden, and Francis Bicketon, Clerk, of the Peñitentiary, severally
nake oath that the foregoing "Inventory of the Stock of the Province on hand at the Penitentiary,"
is correct and truc in every respect to the best of their kxIowledge and belief

D. A. MAODONELL,
P. BIOKERT ON,

Sworn before me, at Kingston,
the 10th day of November, 184e.

WM. Wx.os, J. P.

Appendix,

7th August,

Appendix
7 (RR.)

lsh gut

MÂDa A.r
WARDEN'S OFFICE. POUCUAsE».

PENITENTIART.

£ .d. £ . d.
Brought forward......................... ...... 2206 19 4 413 15 3

i pair fire irons and fender, £4 10s.; 1 walnut desk, 70s........................ ... 2 ,
I walnut table and cover, £3; 2 painted cupboards, £5........................................ a O
I carpet, 158.; 12 chairs, £4; 1 telescope, £3.... ......... ..................... 3 O O 4 15 0
1 tin ýcase and basket, 69.;, 2 pairs brass cand0estik, 0s ................ ......... 0 15 O O 6

CLERK'S OFFICE.

I settee, 78. 6d. ; 1 painted table, s.; 6 chairs, s..,., ....................................... ...... I 7 6
1 pair brass candlestieks, censers agi anuffers, la. 6d.; tin case, as. 6d.................... 0 il 0 .. .......
I walnut desk, £8; i painted ditto, £1 ; I cupboard £6.............................. ..... ...... 15 0 0
1 desk-table and 2 boxes, o.; fire and dog irons, 7s. Od ........................................ O 12 6
1 fender, 10s. ; minute, letter, and account books, £25........................................ 25 10 0 ........ ......
Stationery ..................................................................... 5 , ,........ ... ......

S UND RIE S.

I large bell, £45; 2 ditto, £10 ........... ..................................................... ..... 56 0 0
6 fire engines...................................... ................... 2 10 0 162 10 0
2 detector clocks, £10 10s. ';, i hall clock, 50s......... ........................ 10 10 0 2 10 o
6 hall chairs, at 7s. 6d.; I imeat safe, 7s. 6d................. .............. ........ ..... ...... 2 12 6
2 garden spades, 6s.; 4 brass padlocks, 49. .............. ........... .... .... 10 O
18 pairs handcuffs, at 2s. ; 45 staves, at ls... ..................................... ......... ..... . 4 1 0
I hall lamp, Io.; 2 racks, 5..................,..........,.................. O 15 0 0 5 0
J quarry drill.. .. .... .................................................... ....... . ..... 0 7 6

B U I L D I N G S.

Value of stone cottage ..................................................... ........ 800 0 o
do lime kiln............... . ..................... ............. ... ... .... ... 20 0 0
do stone sheds ...... .................................................... .... .. ...... 10 0 0
do barrack buildings ..... ........................... .............. 100 0 0
do ]and.......................................................................................... 1000 0 0

£8658 0 4 5007 2 I
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GENERAL ACCOUNT of DISBURSEMENTS at the FENITENTIARY, during the year

ending 30th September, 1849.

DATE. No.

October,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

November
do
do
do
do
do

December
do
do
do
do

January
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1848
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
849
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

TO WHOM PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT.,

J. B. Wickham .................. Travelling allowance..... ..........
R. Gaskin ............... Stone 0o ........................
J. M'Kenna ....... .............. Travelling allowane ...............
George Coulson...................Lumber ........................
John Watkins & Co..............Hardware...... ................
Charles Brent......................Med.icines............... .......
Elizabeth Smith...................Wages.... .....................

do do ............. Hospital.......................
A. & A. Fuster...................011 ...........................
R. M'Cormick ...................Candes ........................
George M'Leod...............Lumber ........................
Thomas Conlan ..................Travelling allowance ...............
George Highgate ................. do do
James Kane ........................do do
STeas Green . . ..................do do..........
Pierre Gagnon ............... do do .......................
Francis Bernard ...................do 4...........
John Toway.......................do do .............
A. Beauche ................ do do .........................
Louis Beauche ............... do do .........................
John urke ................. do do ..........................
Michael Campbell ............ do do...........................

yrille rabur ............... do do ...........................
MNamara ................ do do.............................

JohnB a ... Lim er .................me .....................
George Hardy ............. Library bookl................................
C. H. Lintcd r .............. gng grave..... ....................
W. irmored..............T ing allowane ..........................
F. Lyons .......................... do do
John Quinlan .................... do do ..........................
John Hughes .................... do do ..........................
Alexander S ith ..... ............. do do .........................
Eben. , eu .......... .......... do do ..........................
John llenberry .................... do do .......................
J. r k e ....................... do do ........................
M. M Mulan..... ........... do do
John Conard ................... ospit bedding.................
.ry MisNa .a............... . .....................

Marn Wri ak .............. So ks.. .......... ............
J. Wilson ................ ge.......... ..............
John Jacques ................ Traeling allowance. ..............
Jerim. Damur ........................ do do
M. Ferons............................rayer Bocks........ ............
John Bryant....................Attending lime kil...............
The erald Office.................Adver.is.g ............ ......
C. H. Liner .................. D.. n grave.... ..........Thomas Smith .............. o. a .. ... .. ..

John' 1ebe r ....................

Robert Peters ........ ..... ravg allowance..................
Adan Main............... Lumber.... .....................
C. . Linter ............... Diging grave ..... ...................
Jacob Vosburgh ............ M k........... ...................
C. Loan..................Qarrying..........................
ArgusLOffice .............. Adversing ...........................
James M'Marti ............ Travelling allowance..........................,
James Johnson ............... do do..................
Charles Carpeter.............. do do ...........................
Isaac Hall.................. do do ........... ..........
Fex Desmeaure...............do do ...........................

Carried forward ........... ,.......

John C.ard...... ..............

*AMOUNT.

£ s. d.

0 17 6
124 O 0

O 0 0
102 il 6

1171 0 1
à 12 1l0

2 2 4
21 16 8

7 15 11
1 0 O
O 12 6
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 O
0 15 0
0 15 O
0 1
0 15 O
0 15 O

0 1
0 15 O
1 O O

12 14 9
o0 7 6O" 15 O
0 12 6
O 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
O 12 6
, 12 6
0 12 6
O 12 6
0 18 9
4 17 10

7 15 9
0 15 0
o 10 0
0 14 O
1 40
8 I
0 7 6
0. 15 7

0 11 6
0 7 G

461 17 10
17 19 7
0 1'2 60 l
o 10 0
0 10 0
o 15 0

£1974 2 6

Appendix
(R.R.)

7th August.

Appendix

(R.R.)

7th August.
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GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS T Tus PENITENTIARY,

&c -( Continued.)

DATE. :No. TO WHOM PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. ~AMOUNT.

January,
do
do
do
do

February
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

March
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

April
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d6,
do,
do
do
do

..........
..........

... ,......

...,......

Appendix

(R. .)

7th August,

Broughtforward ......
Joseph M'Intyre ................
Henry Smith ...........
Thomas Johnson ..........
C. M'Guire ..................
W m. M 'Guire .....................
Bilza W ilson .......................
Michael Monaghan .........
Pierre Fontain ............
Hy. Duchene ...................
Fran. Fortier ..................
E. Laney.... ............
C. H. Linter.. ............
Wm. Lister.,........... ...
A. Johnson-...........
Chronlele & News Ofie.
Henry Wilmot ..................
Jacob Vosburg ... .................
Thomas Pigeon . ... ............
Lau, Herchmer ...................
Ralph Smlth ....... .......
Thos. Alsop ......... .....
Horace Deney ....................
John Norris ........................
HenryGrass .................
F. Little . ............
Peter Purcell .............
Ch. ReviLle..............
C r. Aubre.. .............. ........

. A. Horme ...................
C. H. Linter ............
M. Laville ..... ..........
A. Johnson..............
Joseph Mercier ............
Ben, Liscard ........ 1.....
J. Hennesy................
Fra. Yoît...... ..........
A. Johnson....................
John Bryant .............
Robert M'Kibbon ...............
Catherine, Fitzgerald..............
N. Palmer .......................
Joln Watkins, & Co........ ...
James Fraser ,..................
R. M'Cormick ................
Captain Hallowell. ...........
JosephBruce.............
John Honeyman. ..........
Elizabeth 'Gill...........
John Corrard....... ..
Angus M'Leod ............
James Williamson.... .,...........
Jòseph Parkor ................
John Fraser ..............
James Riley ..............
Thomas 10Cormick.......
Mary .Ann Shadbolt ........
BritishMWhig Ofice .........
Jas. Powell..............
George M'Mahon..........
Peter Dinn ..............
Mary Derrick..............
Jane Clioston.............
David Broom .................
Jmes iBurns. .... ........
Aug., Gerrrd...........
William Fee ..... .....
A. & A. Foster ...... ......
André Desmaieeau .... ......
James Maul ............ ........

Carried over .........

Appendix

(R R.)

7h Auut

.......... .........~.......... ........~..... .........
Travelling allowance ...........................

do do ........... ........
Copying . ............. .........
Travelling allowance ..... ........

do do .. ...............
do do . ..............
do do .....................
do do ....... ...........
do do ...
do do .......... ..........
do do ................

Digging graves.... .................
Sh in g res s. .. ...... ~ .................

Copying .. ................................
Advertising .................... ...............
Lumber .. .............. ... .... ......
Hospital .............. ...............
Lumber .................. .. ...... I.......
W ages .............. .............................
Travelling allowance ...............

do do ........... ..........
do do ..... .... ....... .......
do do ....... I...............;..

Wages ..........................
Sdo ..I l.... . ....... .. .. . .. .... ...

Digging grave.............. ..... ..
Travelling allowance ...............

do do ....................... ,.
Bran......................
Digging grave ...................
Bay horse.....................
Writin ............. ................
Travellmg allowance . ....................

do do . ..........
do do ........ ...

Bay Horse .... ;..................
Copying ..... ..................
Attending lime kiln ................
Travelling allowance ... ....... ......
Board, &c. ................ .....
Medicines..... ........... ..
Hardware ......... ..... :... .....
Oil, &.................
Candles ............. .......
Gray horse .... .. ................
Groceries................. .....
Castings ........... ...........
Soap, &c.......... .......... .
Hospital ......................
Building atone.. ..... .... .......
011 .. I ................. .............
Socks, &c........... ............
Hardware.. ....................
Travelling allowance ......... ...... ,

do do ....... ........
do do ...

!Advertising . ... ............
Lard ................ ..........
Cordwood ............... . . ....
Travelling allowance ... ... .....

do do .. ........
Board and lodging ..... ...........
Travelling allowane.. .... .........

do do ....... ...............
do do .............

Horse ........... .......... .....
Rations.............. . .........
Travelling allowance ........ ...... .

do do

... ...... . ....... . ... . ............

£ s. d.

1974 12 6
O 15 0
0 17 6
i 15 0
O 17 6
0 17 6
0 15 'o.
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
O 15 0
O 15 0
O 10 0
3 2 6

1i i 10
81 9 il
1 9 6

s1 18 8
26 5 0
o 12 6
0 12 6
0 10 0
O 10 0

46 8 3
46 8 9
0. 5 0
O 15 3
0 15 
0 14 8
0 7 6

10 0 t
I 9 3
0 15 O
0 15 0
0 10 0

14 7 6
1 16 0,
1 6 O
O 10 0
I 10 0

101 12 0
1235 14 6

76 6 9
4 6 8

17 0 0
21 10 il
44 4 2

101 18 6
I 10 0

40 0 8
10 10 0
26 17 4
51 9 8
o is o
o 15 0
0 10 0
2 15 4
5 il 0

208 5 4
, 17 6

S10 o0
I' 0 0o

o 15 0
Olà 0

0 15 0
15 10 0

1922 14 5
0 15 6

o 17 6'H
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GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS AT TuE PENITENTIARY,

&c.--( Cntinued.)

DATE.

Appendix

7th August

AMOUNT.

£

6113
0
0

346
101
407
606

o
234

79

April,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

May,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

June
do
do
do,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'

Appendix

(R.R )

7th August.

..........

TO WHOM PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT.

B rought over.................. .... ...................... .... .... ,.............
Bridget Donnelly ... .... ........ Travelling allowance ...... ........... ........
W. Dwyer ...... ................. do do
Henry Johnson ..................... do do ... ,...1...........
J. D. Bryce & Co.......... .: Clothing .............................
John E. Desset ............ Cordwood, &c...... ....................
Ch. Loan ................. Quarrying.......... ............
William Ford......... .... Leather ..................................
Joseph Brioche ............ . Travelling allowance ...............
Willham Wilson & Co. ..... .... Clothing ...... ............. ......
G. M. Wilkinson ........... Crockery .......................
William Patterson........... Cordwood .....................................
Samuel Perry... .......... Travelling allowance ...............
John Quagan................ do do .
Ramsay & Co. ............ Stationery ......................
Jacob Vosburgh................ Milk ..........................
F. George ................ Yar ............... ..........
Herald Office .............. Advertising .....................
Flor. Mahony...................... Travelling allowance ...............
William Reynolds ............ do do
James Dallas ................. ... do do
Robert W hite....................... do do
James Holland ................... do do
Andrew Ballantine ............ Wages. .................
John Brown ...... ................. Travelling allowance ...............
Johnson Day ................... Bricks .................. .........
Jane Clinston................. Board, &c. ........... .........
Kerr, Waddell & Co........ Woollen yarn.........................
Church Depository .......... Prayer books ..........................
Lewis Jackson ............... Travelling allowance ..............
Michael Asselsitne .......... Woollen cloth .............. ,......
C. H. Linter ........................ Digging graves .......................
A. Thibido.................. ...... Attendance at the fire .......................
James Pratt .............. Travelling allowance .......................
C. W. Jenkins ............. Lead pipe, &c........................
George Sexton ............. Wages .........................
George Coulson.............Lumber .................................
Richard Robinson .................. W ages ........... i................... .... ,....
Johnson Day ............... ... Bricks .................................
George Richards ........... Travelling allowance ...........................
Thomas Parks .;................... do do .........................
Charles Hoborough ......... ..... Stationery ......................
Jane Clinston........................ Board, &c. ......................... ...
James Fraser ............... Oil, &c.......................... .................
A. B. Dublois ............ Travelling allowance ...........................
Jacob Vosburgh................. Milk........................................
John M'Phee............. Travelling allowance ....... ........
A. Johnson......................ostlng punishment ledger ...........
John M 'M ichael... ....... Socks ................... .....................
John Conard ....................... Bread ................ .........
James Dardy ................. Travelling allowance .... ...........
D. Bagero .................... do do , .................
R. Hubbard ...... .......... do do .....................
Henry Cleveland .................. do do, ................
William Crossby ...... .... do do... ... .....
John Watkins & Co... ..... Hardware.......,...... ...............
Edward Vaughan ... ............ wges ........ ................
John Bryant .............. Attending lime kiln .......
R. Bowers ........... ,............... W ages .......... .........................
Jane Clinston....................... Board,&c. ................................
C. H. Linter ... ................ . Digging graves ........... ,...... .........
D. M'Donald... ............. W ages .......... ................
Patrick Donough ........... Travelling allowanc . .. ... ..
Rev. Mr. Rogers ........... Salary ... ,,..........................
George Coulson................... Lumber ..................... ,.....
B. Noel ...... ........... Travelling allowanee ...................
C. M'Dermott .. ........... Mattress, &c. ....... ............
John Witt ................ Wages ........ .. ...........
W illiam Martin ...... ....... do .................... ....... ........
B. flennesy ...... .. do ................

Carried forward ... .......... ..................... ,,..

10

0
o
0

0926

42

o

I28
0

10
20

48
40

2

£01
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GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS AT THE PENITENTIARY,

DATE. No. TO WHOM PAID ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMOUNT.

JOne, 1849 ..
do , do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do.
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........

July, do.
do do.
do do.
do do .......
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do.
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do ......
do do .........
do (10 .........
do do ..........
do do .........
do do .........
do do ..........
do do.

August, do ......
do do ......
do do.
do do.
do do .........
do do .........
do do ....
do do .....
do do ......
do do .........
do do.
do do .........
do do ..... ,...
do do .........
do do ......
do do.
do do .........
do do ..... ,..
do do .........
do do.
do do.
do do ........
do do .........

September, do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do .......
do do .........
do. do .......
do do .........
do do ..........

196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
*23
224
225
226.
227
227J
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
240
247
248
249
250
251
252"
258,

.254.
255
256
257
258
259
260

Brouqht forward......
James M'Mahon ... ......
Ch. Loan,...............
Thomas Smith ...... ......
Jane Clinston .............
Patrick Purcell ......
William Jackson .....
Jacob Vosburgh ...........
J. Gilmore ...............
James Thompson ... .....
John Bryant ....................
Dykes & Co. .....................
John Moore ........................
Thomas Ebbs.......................
Lau. O'Neil .........
John M'Gowan...........
K. M'Kenzie ........................
Frs. Bellanger ........
John Bolliver...4........ .........
Contingent account ...............
Esther Hawthorn ..................
Road Trustees................
The Surgeon ........................
John Watkins, & Co...............
Edw. Revell ........................
William "Wilson & Co ............
Angus Johnson ..... .......
Jane Clinston.............
John Br ant ........................
W. M. ister............. ....
C. H. Linter ..........
Jacob Vosburgh...........
S. Moore................
The Herald Office ..........
Sidney Scobell ...... ...........
M ary Riley........................
James M ills ...................
Ramsay & C ...................
J. B. Lavere ................
Michael Lambert ............ ....
Em. Girard........................
James Fraser .......................
Argus Office .............
S. J. Rankin ...;..... ......... ,...
M. Asselstine .......... ...
William Funston ....... ...
John Fraser ...............
A. Strong ........................
J. D., Bryce & Co...............
Patrick Purcell ............
C. H. Linter .............
Sam. Pollard ............ ...........
M ary Pollard ........................
Esther Hawthorn ..................
James M ullin........................
Sam, Height ......................
Mary R ley .................
Jacob. osburgh,....................
Geo. Brown ..............
Geo, Iper ................
Thomas. Herron ...........
Alex. Macpherson ..........
Oliphant & Watt... .......
William Craig ............
S. J. Rankin ........
C. H. Linter ..............
Angus Johnson ............

Carried over.................. ........................ ...................... £

..,................... ,............. ...... ,... ,
Wages ....... ............ . ....
Quarrying .......................................
Wages ............................................ 4
Board, &c. .......................................
Digging grave...... .............
Travelling allowance ...........................
M1lk..............................
Travelling allowance..;........................

do ýý do ..............
Lime kiln .......................................
Clothing ...........................
Travelling allowance ...........................

do do " ...................
Wages ................. ........... .........
Travelling allowance ..................
Law charges ....................
Travelling allowance ...........................
s do do .........................

Postages, &c. ......................
Socks ...........................................
Com. Tolla .......................................
Salary .................. .......
Hardware ..........................
Sand.................... ........................
Clothing ...... ................. ..........
Copyit g ..........................................
Board, &c. ................... .............
Attending lime kiln ............ '..............
Shingles .....................................
Digging graves ,..................
Mi k........... ...............
Travelling allowance ......................
Advertising, &c............................
Repairing cottage ....... ...........
Board, &c. ................................ .
Wages .............. ...........
Stationery .......................................
Travelling allowane ...................

do do ........... ..............
do do ....... ...........

O il ........ ... .......... ...........................
Advertising ............. ... ..............
Charcoal ....... ................
Woollen cloth......................
W ages ................ ...........................
Hardware........... . ...........
Advertising ......... ........................
Clothing ........................................
DI ging grave...................................

1o, -ý , do ...... ..............
W ages ..........................................

do ............. ............ ...................
Socks ................ .........
Travelling allowance .............. ,.......

do do ........ ........
Board, &c. ...... ..... ...........
Milk ...................................
Hospital cloth ..... .........................
Travelling allowance .......................
Wages.............. .. ;..........
Lumber ...... ..............................
Forage .. ................. .............
Quarrying ............. ...............
Charcoal ......... ;...........................
Digging graves ..................... ;..... .....
Posting punishment book .....................

Appendix

7th Auglst.

Appendix
(R.R.)

7th August.

9516
82

852
44

I
0
0
0
0

1
2
0
0

39
0

29

8
2
5

150
50
77
50

1
2

14
0
0
1
4

22
I

47
il
0
0
0

15
4

106
75
53

450
4

00

0
79
61
2
0
o
2
0
O

58
10

611
265

15
0
0

1 24 50ý
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GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS AT TBE PENITENTIARY,

&c.-( Continued.)

DATE. No. TO WHOM PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. kMOUNT.

September,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1849.
do ......
do.
do ......
do .......
do.
do.do . . ...
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..do.
do.
do.
do ..do ......

do.

do.
do ......
do..
do ......
do ......
do ......
do.
do .....
do.
do.
do ......
do ......
do ......
do .....
do ......
do ......
do ......
do .....
do .....
do.
do .....
do ......
do.
do ......
do.
do.
do ......
do ......
do.
do.
do ...
do ......
do.
do .....
do.
do .....
do .....
do.

do.

Appendix
(R.R.)

7th Auguit.

Brought over..
Edward Boyle........
William Cunningham.......
R. Fisher ...... ....... .....
M. Connors .......................
John Bryant .......................
Joseph Snider....................
Henry Ansdena ..............
Andrew Johnson ...........
Joseph Bruce........................
Patrick Purcell .....................
John Conard ........................
John Chapman .............
Jac. Vosburgh ....................
Commercial Bank ..................
Contingent Account ..... ...
William Patterson.........
H. Smith... ......................
D. .E Macdonell ..................
F. Bickerton ........................
Thomas Costen ..................
R. V. Rogers ........ ...............
M'Donell, V. G. ............
Edward Horsey .....................
Mrs. Chase..............
William Joncs ...................
John Hooper ........................
John Richardson ..................
John Swift ..........................
Richard Gibson ......... ...... i....
C. W. Murray ............. .......
John Matthews .....................
Hugh Menard .....................
William Smith ...... ..............
Mark Harmester ...............
Dan. Gleeson...................
James Gleeson ............
James M'Carthy ...........
Michael Keely ....................
Richard Tyner .....................
Edward Crawford ..................
Richard Nursey ...........
William Waldron .................
John Cooper ........................
Edward Bannister ..........
Richard Robinson .................
John Rowe.........................
Joseph lBaldwin.....................
John Thorpe ....... . ..............
James Kearns........ ...............
Edward Shortis .................
Thomas Summerville ............
George Fee......................
William Crawford .............
James Wilson ...................
Samuel Barton .....................
Patrick Phelan . ........... ...
Patrick O'Connor ................
Thomas O'Donnell ..............
Archibald M'Intosh ..............
William Hornby...............
Alexander Cameron ..............

Carried forward..........

Appeudix
(1i.Ii.)

Rations.. . .... . .....................
Hospital ...................................
Lumber ....... ..........
Travelling allowance ...........................
Lime k dl . .........................
Travelling allowance ..........................

do do . ...........
do do ............ ..

G roceries..........................................
Digging grave. ..................................
Hospital bread......... .....................
Travelling allowance ..... .................
M ilk .................................. ,.............
Discount, &e. ....... ...... .....................
Postages, &c. ....................................
Cordwood .......................................
Salary .................. ..........................

do .............................................
do ........................ ......... . . .. .
do .......... ......... ................ .....
do .............................................
do ................................. ....... é ..
'do .........,1...................................
do .......................... ...................
do ...........................................

W ages ........................ I.... ............ .. e
do ..... .. .... .I.. ... ... ... .
do ........ ......... ..I.....
do ........... ..à... ...... .
do ... ... . .... .... ........
do ................ ...... .

do ... ... ...... ... ....

do .... .-.. ...... ... ... ... .
do ... ... .... .... ... ... ....
do ,. ........ ... .. .... . ..
do ,.. ....................
do .. ... ......... .. ... ... .
do .. ......... . ... . .. .....
do . ....... ... ... ....... .

do
do
do
do

do ,
do .
do .

do

do .. .........................
do ,
do
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .

do ....... ..... .. ...

do................. .................

£ r L. d.

12450 16 7
1975 0 0

0 2 6
266 4 2

0 15 0
0 16 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0

15 11 8
0 5 0
3 18 6
1 0 0
0 18 3
8 7 8

17 12 10
50 0 0
68 9 10

834 14 2
122 10 0
143 15' 4
113 15 0

93 6 8
150 0 0
87 10 0
90 2 6
74 0 6
84 6 3
82 19 9
81 5 6
89 16 e
83 0 0
98 19 9
82 1l 9
86 3 10
87 16 2
20 9 6
8 10 2

10 17 2
37 0 8
46 18 10
47 13 9
47 12 0
47 15 6
52 13 9
10 6 6
50 3 7
49 16 7
47 13 3
47 8 6
47 8 6
47 12 o
47 15 6
47 Il 1
21 12 à
39 il 0
16 I 0
53 16 8

7 19 3
6 7 0
3 13 6
3 8 3

17616 12 6
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Appendix
(R.R.)

7th August.

S worn before me, att Kingston,
the loth day of November, 1849.

Wa. WI.soN, . P.

GENERAL ACCOUNT or DISBURSEMENTS T ruz PENITENTIARY,

&c--(1Contintd.)

DATE. ,No. TO WHOM AID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMOUNT

£ a. d.

B~rought forreard ..... ......................... .............. .... 17616 12 6
September, 1849 .... 322 F. Donougheo................. Wages ................................. 3 8 s

do do .... 328 Anguis M'Donald.............. do,.........................,........ 7 0 0

£ 17627 0 9

PnovINcrAt. PENTEFTIARY,
lst October, 1849.

Donald AE. Macdonell, Wardenu, imd Fwloiq Biokertou, Clerk, of the Penitentiary, severally
niake oath, that the foregoing "General Account of Diabursementa at, the Penitentiary, drfg the
Il year ending 30th September, ý1849,"1 is correct and true in every respect, ta the best of their
kuowledge and boei.f

D.. MACDONELL.

F. BICICE1TON,

Appendix

(R.R.

7th Aupgs
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Appendix
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RETURN
To AN ADDRESS OF THE LEISLATIVE ASsEMBLY of 4th June, for a Statement of all
Claims made to the Commissioners appointed under the authority of the Act of last Session
for the payment of Losses alleged to have been sustained during the Rebellion in the
years 1837 and 1888, in that part of the Province heretofore called Lower Canada such
Statement to contain the names and residences (at the time of the alleged loss) of all Claim.
ants ; the amount and nature of each Claim; the amount awarded, and the evidence on which
the several awards were made; the amount, if any, paid to such Claimants or any of them;
and the amount paid to the Commissioners by way of compensation for the duties.assigned
to them, and for the expenses attending their sittings; as also, a Copy of the Instructions
given to the said Comniissioners by the Executive Government of this Province.

By Command.
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, Sth August, 1850.

(Copy.)
SEcRETARY's OFpcEn,

Toronto, 28th June, 1849.

Sin,

The Honourable Mr. Dionne having declined
forming part of the Commission of Enqmry, under
the late Act for the Indemnification of Rebellion
Losses in Lower Canada, your name will stand the
first on the Commission, and as such Senior Com-
missioner, I beg leave to, transmit you herewith the
letter of instructions which I have received the Go-
vernor General's commands to write for the infor-
mation and guidance of the Commissioners.

When the Commission shall have been perfected,
you will receive notification thereof, as well as of
the time and place of meeting, according to the Sta-
tute under which you will be called upon to net.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Honourable P. H. MoonRE
&c. &c. &c.

Phili burg,
rower Canada.

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Montreal, 28th June, 1849.

GENTLEMEN,

By the Act 12 Vie. ch. 58, passed during the last
Session of the Provincial Parliament, provision bas
been made for the appointment of a Commission for
making Inquiry, under legislative authority, into the
just losses sustained by parties in Lower Canada,
whose property was destroyed during the Rebellion
in the years 1837 and 1838; and you will see by the
accompany'ng Commission that His Excellency the
Governor Gencral bas been pleased to appoint you
to be Commissioners for that purpose.

His Excellency being of opinion that it may be
satisfactory to you, in the diseharge of your arduous
duties, to be informed of the views in which the Act
originated, and according to which it ought, in the
opinion of His Excellency, to be carried into effect;

as commanded me to say,that the Billhaving been
originally framed upon the precedent of that for the
payment of similar losses in Upper Canada, and the
proceedings taken by former Provincial Administra-
tions under the Governments of Lord Metcalfe and
Lord Cathcart, was regarded as little liable to misap-
prehension or misconstruction; and in acceding to
the introduction of the proviso contained in the pre-
amble, the Government acted, not from an impression
of the necessity of such an amendment for the pur-
pose for which it was professed to be desired, but
from an anxiety to meet the wishes of others, and, if
possible," of thus avoiding all occasion of cavil:
finding such, however, not to be the effect of their
acquiescence in that proposition, it became necessary
to proceed with themeasure as it now stands on the
Statute Book.

Appendix

(S.S.)

5th August.

Appendix
(S.S.)
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App1endix The Governinent designed, by the introduction of
(S.S.) the nieasure, to eradicate all tendency to disloyalty

e and disaffection, by removing every renaining just
4. August. causc of complaint in reference to the unfortunate

events of 1837 and 1838 ; and the establishing the
Institutions of the Country in the hearts and affec-
tions of the people.

The object of the Act,, tierefore, was not to
countenance Rebellion, or to compensate the losses of
persons guilty of the heinous crime of Treason. Its
design, as conveyed in the language of the Statute,
was to secure indemnity for just losses sustained by
the inhabitants of Lower Canada during the Rebel-
lion of 1837 and 1838, so far ouly as they luay have
arisen from the total or partial, unjust, unnecessary,
or wantou destruction of the dwellings, buildings,
property and effects of the said inhabitants, and from
the seizure, taking.and carrying away of their pro-
perty and effects. Claims which had been alrcady
recognized by the deliberate Acts of preceding
Parliaments and Governmeits.

lis Excellency comnands me to say, that in this
spirit was the measure, under which you are called.
upon to act, introduced and passed through Parli.-
ment, and that in the sane spirit le doubts not you
vill discharge the important and delicate duty im-

posed upon you by the Commission issued under it.

lis Excellency comnmnands me further to say, that
Mr. Ncwhouse, of Berthier, has been appointed Se-
cretary to the Commission ; and that the remnunera-
tion of each of the Commissioners has been fixed,
by lis Excellency in Council, at the rate of twcnty
shillings per dien, while actually engaged in per-
forming the duties imposed by the Statute; and that
that of the Secretary has been, in like manner, fixed
at the like rate of twenty shillings per diem, while
siuilarly engaged,

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

(Copy.)

[L.S.] Province of Canada.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable JAMEs,
Earl of ELGIN and KINcARDINE, Knight of
the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of
the Thistle, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &o.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or wvhom
the saine may concern,

GREETING:

WHEREAs, in and by au Act of the Legislature
of this Province, made and passed in the twelfth
ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 'l An
Aet to provide for the Indemnification of parties in
Lower Canada whose property was destroyed during
the Rebellion in the years one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-seven, and one thousand eight hun- Appendix
dred and ,thirty-eight," it is amongst other things (S.S.)
enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor to '
appoint five persons to be Commissioners under the 8th Augus.
said Act, and from time to time to remove them or
any of then and to appoint another or others in the
place of any so removed, or dying or resigning office.
Now KNoV YE, that reposing trust aid confidence
in the loyalty, integrity and ability of the Honorable
Philip I. Moore, Jacques Viger, John Simpson,
William Crosbie Hanson, and Ovide LeBlanc, Es-
quires, I, the said JAMEs, Earl Of ELoIN and KmNCAR-
DINE, Governor General of the said Province, have,
under and by virtue of the poevr and authority in
me vested in and by the said Act, noninated and
appointed, and by these presents do norninate and
appoint the said Honorable Philip H. Moore, Jacques
Viger, John Simpson, William Crosbie Hanson,
and Ovide LeBlanc, to be Commissioners under the
snid Act, faithfully and without partiality to enquire
into and to ascertain the amnount of the losses ien-
tioned in the preanble to said Aot, as those for
whicli compensation ought to be made, and report
the same to me as in tue said Act provided. To
have and to hold the said appointaient unto them
the said Honorable Philip H. Moore, Jacques Viger,
John Simpson, William Crosbie Hanson, and Ovide
LeBlanc, during pleasure, together with all and
every the privileges, rights, power and authority to
the said ofhce and appointment belonging or in any-
wise appertaining, subject ail things to the injuctions,
limitations and provisions in the said Act contained.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Mon-
treal, this second day of July, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, and in the thirteenth of Her Ma-
jesty's iReign-

(Signed,)

By Command.

(Signedi,) J.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

LESLIE,
Secretary.

ST. EUSTACHE,
6th July, 1850.

SIR,

In obedience to the Commands of His Lordship
the Governor General, We have the honor to trans-
mit herewith our Report under the Act 12 Vic. ch.
58, in conformity with the Address of the Legislative
Assenbly communicated to us in your letter of the
15th June. The Report is divided into two classes.
The first exhibits the various Claims on which the
evidence has been heard, (but on none of which has
any judgment been rendered,) to the number of
693, as well as the several amounts of Indemnity
clained. The grounds on which these claims are
founded, with the names and residence of the parties.
The sum claimed by these 693 parties amount t,
£95,790 5s. 8d. Currency.

The accond class comprises all the remaining
claimantb,with their residences,amounts and grounds
of claims. The nuuber of these is 1935, and the
sum £ 106,289 14s. 4d. Currency.
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Appendix As the reception of Claims ias by the Statute
(S.S.) limited to the 1st May, 1850, and considerable por-

a tion of our time was occupied in the discharge of this
80l Atigut. duty, and much of it consumed by the frequent and

necessary interruptions for the presentation of Claims,
whilst evidence was being received on Claims under-
going examination-and that no one entitled to in-
demnity should be excluded-the three months
preceding the lst of May was in great part devoted
to the reception of Claims in the various Counties
wherc these Claimants resided.

In addition it may not be unnecessary to call to
your recollection, for the information of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, that the Claims we have
to examine, are not like those in the ordinary Courts
of Justice, wiere the oath to the sum total, and the
signature is alone necessary to establish the proof.
Wlhercas, our claims are composed of an infinite
number of items, every one of which lias to be
provcd by three several parties-totally unlettered-
Who will swear to every thing severally, from their
inability to combine numbers, but from scruples of
conscience, to nothing en bloc.

We have not only to examine minutely into the
justice of all claims but to apportion the Indemnity
according to the truc intent and neaning of the Act.

To secure this most important object, as well as
ourselves from reproach, it is necessary to recur to
antecedents, by extending the examination of par-
ties claiming, beyond the proof necessary merely to

establish the actual, amount of loss suffered, so that
persons guilty of the heinous crime of Rebellion
may not be relieved from losses brought on them by
their own offences.

Although the duty of the Commissioners will
now be confined to the hearing of the claims in the
second class, and to the judgments on both," it
must be apparent that no human intelligence or in-
dustry can acomplish this within the time prescribed
by the Statute, and we therefore avail ourselves of
this opportunity to state the fact for the information
of His Lordship.

The other parts of the requisition being in pos-
session of the Government, we deem it unnecessary
to supply them.

We have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servants,

P. H. MOORE,
J. VIGER,
JNO. SIMPSON,
W. C. HANSON.

The lonourable
JAmFs LEsLIE,

Provincial Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.

Toronto.

Appendix
(ß.S.)

eth August.

RETURN of CLAIMS filed before the Commission appointed under the Act 12 Viet. cap. 58, for
LOSSES arising out of the REBELLION of 1837 and 1838; shewing the iResidence of
each Person, and the Amount and Nature of the Losses, with remarks.

COUNTIES or ROUVILLE ANMISSISQUOI.

NME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or of or NATURE or CLAIM.
d CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

Francis Manie ............
Charles Miller .........
Garret Sixby ..............
Singleton Ketchum ......
John Gibson ............
David Nutt..............
Daniel M'Callum .........
James Campbell..... ......
Samuel Adams ............
Joseph Gariepy ............
Joseph Demas .........
Joshua Buller........
Elkana Philips .......
Albert Chapman .......
Harvey Huxley ........
Uriah Laflin ...........

John Hawley ........
Widow M'Cauley ........
James Gillivray ............
Ira Johnson ..............
Oliver Flagg ...........
William Andrews ......
Henry Llnn ... ...... ....
Henry Salls ............
Joseph Duquette ....
Abel Smith ... ...........
Captain H. Moore.
Lodorik F. Strite .. ......

Foucault......... ...........
St. Armand, West...... ........

do
Caldwell's Manor ...............
Foucault.....................
Caldwell's Manor ...............
Foucault......... ............
Caldwell's Manor. .........

Sdo
Henryville . ................
St. George . ....................
Caldwell's Manor. ..............
Stanbridge ................ ....
Clarenceville. .......... ......
Albuegh . ....... ............
Clarenceville ..................

Beach Ridge..................
St. Armand ...................
Sabervois ......................
Beach Ridge.. ................
Clarenceville ..................
Foucault.... ............
St. George ...... ..............
St. Athanase... ..... ....
Henryville .....................
Phillipsburgh ..................
Moore's Corner ....... .........
Mtssisquoi Bay .... ............

Burning,
do
do

Provisions for Troopa.
Burning and medical aid.
Damage and destruction.
Burning.
Loss of Horse.
Pillage.,

do
Wounds and Doctor's fees.
Work done for Government.
Destruction of Property.

do du
Burning.
Arms and other property furnished

ý to Government.
Provisions for Troops.
Horse killed on Government duty.
Pillage, and provisions taken.
Pillage.
House Rent ani Speculative
Provisions for Troops.
Wounds.
Burning.
Pillage.
Provisions for Troops.
Damage and Food for Troops.
Board and Lodging of Troops.
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RETURN of CLAIMS filed, &c.-REBELLION LOSSES, &c.-(Continued.)

COUNTIES or, ROUVILLE &ND MISSISQUOI.-(Continued.)

a

RESIDENCE

or

CLAIMANT.

NAME

or

c CLAIMANT.

29 Isaac Flagg ............... 4
30 Abram Osborne .......
01 Wesleyan Chapel .........
22 W. G. Clarke ........ ...
2 Wesleyan Chapel ......

44 Louis Charboneau .........
45 Edouard Vincellette ......
46 Edouard iloulte .......
47 Jacques Séné ...............
48 John Mounsay ............
49 J. Baptiste Sorette ......
50 J. Baptiste Dahean ......
52 Veuve A. Têtro ............
53 Joseph Rainville............
54 Pierre Rainville .. .........
55 André Metelly ..........
56 Edouard Vedal ............
57 Felix Bessette...............
58 Pierre Messieurs .........
59 Timothé Rainville .........
60 Joseph Loiselle ......
61 Amable Boulet ...........
62 Timothé Franchère .....
63 Franqois Goyette .........
64 Ignace Rousseau .....
65 Charles Le May............
66 François Tanguay .........
67 Joscph Girouard .........
68 Eustache Soupras .......
69 François Denecourt ......
70 J. Baptiste Berger.........
71 Paul M orris ..............
72 J. Baptiste Têtro .........
73 David Masé .. ...........
74 Gabriel Duclos ...........
75 Louis Larivière ............
76 Alexis Galipeau............
77 Theophilo Legarde.........
78 François Coté ......
79 Joseph Touné.............
80 J. Baptiste Haneux ......
81 Nicholas Goder ...........
82 François Tetro ... ........
83 Joseph Rainville .
84 M. D. M. LaPierre.
85IPierre Caneau .........
86 Veuve F. Rainville.........
87 Antoine Loiselle. .......
88 Louis Marcoux ............
89 François Marcoux .........
90 Joseph Marcoux............
91 J. Baptiste Adams........
92 Charland & Daner....
9 Pierre Gigault ......
94 J. F. Whitefield......
95 Francis Mullins.,..........
96 Mathias Bessette .........
97 Veuve T. Camphill ......
98 Edouard Clerent .........
99 Joseph Aiel.......... .......

100 Jacques Sauroget ......
101Pantalion Bouchard ......
102 Alexander Syr .......
103 Veuve F. Gagnon.......
104 Etienne Hébert ............
105 J. Bte. Amaud ............
106 Veuve Abm. Areaud......
107 Veuve J. B. Bourbonneau
108 Amable Miclet ............
109 Isaie'Hudon .......... ..

do ....... ..... ............ .......
do ..................................
do ...................................
do ........... ....................

St. Athanase .................................
St. Mathiase ..............................
West Farnham .................
do do ..............................

St. Athanase .................................
do .................................

St. Charles.......................... .........
St. Athanase .................................

do .................................
do ................................

Granby ......... .............
St. Athanase .................................

do ..... ,.........................
do ............................ ;...:
do ..................................

St. Jean Baptiste .... ,... ........
St. Marie, ....... ...........
St. Athanase ....... ........ ........

AMOUNT

or

CLAIM,

Clarenceville .................................
St. Thomas........................
Clarenceville .............................

do ..............................
Phillipsburg .................................

COUNTY or ROUVILLE.

Ste. Marie ..... ...................
St. Athanase ...... ....................

do ....... ......................
Ste. Marie ..............................
St. Athanase .................................
St. Jean Baptiste ...........................
St. Athanase .............................
Ste. Marie ................................

do ..................................
do ........... .......................
do ....................................

St. Athanase .................... I.............
Ste. Marie ....................................

do ...................................
do ........... ,....... .................
do . ................................
do ....................................

St. Mathias. ......... ...........
St. Athanase .................................
Ste. Marie ....................................

do ........... .....................
do ...................................

St. Jean Baptiste ...... .................. .
St. Mathias.....................................
St. Gregoire ................ ..............

do .................................
L'Acadie ...............
Ste. Marie ........... .........
St. Hilaire ... ............................
Ste, Marie ........................
St. Hilaire ...................................

do ........................ .........
do ............... ................
do ......... .....................

Vadeboncoure .............................
St. Hilaire ....................................
Ste. Marie ......................... . ...
St. Mathias...................
Ste. Marie .................................
St. Damase.............................
Ste. Marie ....................................

do ...................................
do ........ ..........................

-- Il

NATURE or CLAIM.

1

Appendix

9th Aigust.

Appendix
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12
150
20

168
15

5
164
41
22
91
10
90
17
83
4
1

23
5
3
I
7
8

981
108
20
29

4
17

125
405

5
19
82
2

19
2
4
2

29
5

Il

77
1

262
12
6

Il

4
2
3

239
8

10
13
7

23
28
14
17
9

28
16
2
8

32
7

22
52

Pillage.
do

Use of said Chapel.
'Pillage and Burning.
Use and Damage of Chapel.

Pillage.
do
do
do
do

Lodging Troops,
Burning.
Pillage.

do
do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do

Pillage and Burning,
Burning.
Pillage.
Destruction of Property.
Pillage.
Destruction of Property.
Pillage.
Burning.

do
Pillage.

do
do

Pillage and Destruction.
Pillage,

do
Pillage and Lodging Troops.

do do do
do do do

Lodging, Troops.
Gun delivered up.
Pillage.
G un delivered up.
Pillage and Destruction.
Pillage.

do
do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do

Pillage.
do

Bail cartridge,&e.for H.M. Troops.
Provisions for Troops.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do

Pillage and Destruction.
Burning and Pillage.
Pillage.

do
do

Pillage and Lodging Troops.
Pillage.

do
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA-(Continued.)

COUNTY or CEIAMBLY.

èNAME
Ö or

CLAIMANT.

Pierre Surprenant......"...
Vital Simineau ............
Robert M'Korkill ..........
Albert P. White..........
Albert Robert...............
Pierre Gazette ............
Pierre Paradis ............
François Menard .....
André Proteau ........
Guilluame Roy.......
François Gauthier ..
Maurice Roy ...............
J, B. Brendeau ............
Louis Pillett ...............
Jacques Daragon .........
James Hamson ............
William Simpson .........
Casimere Dupesne.........
J. B. Dupesne .......
Louis Mongeau............
Louis Mongeau, fils ......
Louis Trudeau ............
Narcisse Trudeau .........
Alexis Colin ........... ..
André Trudeau ...... ,
Charles Trudeau ........
Lue Dubue..................
William Barlbridge .......
Joseph Geddes ...........
Patrick McKamon.........
Antoine Bissonette........
Joseph Musson ...........
Benoni Charet .......
Joseph Trahan ...........
Charles Dupuis ............
Joseph Guertin ..... ,......
J. Bte. Senecal ............
Louis Patinaude............
Joseph Oclaire .. ,.....
Joseph Huot ........
Alexis Pinet .........
Eugene Talhaue...........
Abrahan Paradis .........
François Duponte ........ ,
Hubert Letourneaux......
Joseph Toiseau .........
Benjano 1::eu .. ,.
Pierre Coynal.............
J. Bte. Lanoir .........
Widow F. Higgins.........
Narcisse Demers.
Noël Breun..................
Nicholas Proteau .......
Noël Darche, père.......
Christoph Fournier ......
Henry Stephens..........
Tonissant Profontaine ...
Benjamin Bartaudi ......
Edouard Mace ..........
Joseph Picotte .......
Joseph Dorval ......... .
J. Bte. Bissonette ........
Alexis Richard ..........
Curé Mignault ..........
ReverendAdam Theberge
Laurent Colin ..........
F. B. Bruneau .........
Veuve F. Vian ...........
Joseph Deandelin

> Antoine Robert ......
) Christoph Fournier
I Bazile Mignault.
2 François Coutais ......

AMOUNT

0r NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIM.

RESIDENCE

CLAIM ANT,

St. Athanase ...... ..... .......
do . ....... ............. ...........

West Farnham ..............................
St. Athanase ............................
St. Bruno .................. ... ...

do ...................................
St. Valentine ....... ...........
St. Bruno ...............................

do ........ .....................
Boucherville .......................

do ........ I......... ........
do .. I .•... .... •........
do , .................................
do ... ............................

St. Gregoire .................................
St. Johns ......... i..........................

do .................................
Chiambly ......................................

S do, ý .........2................. ..
do ........... ..~.. .~.......-1......
do ................. .......... ,,...

Longuieuil ....................................
dE .1...~........................ - ...
doý ..................i......... .........
do, ............................. ......
do .... ....... I.... .. ............. .....
do ....................................

St. Johns.....,............................... ..
St. Athanase .......... .....................

1do ........... .....................
L'Acadie .....~.................. .............
Chambly ............................::::....
Blairfindie ..........~.................. ..

do ........~................."..
L'Acadie ...... 4....... .........................
Chambly .......................................
St.' Jean Baptiste ... ........................
St. Bruno ....................................
L'Acadie .................................i....
Longueuil ,.......... I...........~.....--.....
Varennes .......... ..... ........... .......

do .......................-..........
U'Acadie ................. »......................

do . .....................................
do. ........................ ...............

Boucherville , ................. I................
ý do ý ....... .............-.....

Chambly ....... .. ............................
do ....~..................-.....

West Fartham ..............................
St. Mathias ...... .................. ... ~. 
Chambly ............................. .-~ .

do ............... ...... . .........n....
do .......... ............. ...-.........

Long euil ......... .........................
, do ................. ..•.........--
,do ................................

St. Johns ....................... ~ ~e . ...
St. Mathias .............. .........4.-. - ý..

.L'Acadie, ................... .~...... -..

.Chambly ......I ............ 1- .... .. .
.L'Acadie .......... ................... ....
.St. Jean ..................... ..................
.Chaibly ............... .... .... ."...
Terrebonne ........... .·......................
.Longueuil .~..................................
. St Bruno ......... .......... ................
.Longueuilý ........ ..........

. do .

. og .oire....... .......... .
t. Jonu .....................................

Chamby.. ........ .....

8
56
43
80
IlI
12

365
10
50
20
21
19
10
7

28
92
27
0

20
13
18

119
50
12
18

221
13
16
37
45
,2

32
25
20
24

9
26

1970
1

500
16

197
460

16
10
7
2
2

103
I
2
2

9
14
24
8
7

87
2

957
29
77
14

100
78
18is

10
2
0
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Pillage.
do and Destruction.

Provisions for Troops.
Destruction of Property.
Pillage.

do
Burning.
Pillage.
Money Stolen.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do and Destruction.

Burning.
Rent, and Lodging Troops.
Gun delivered up.
do do , do
do do do and Pillage.

Pillage.
do
do

Destruction.
Board and Lodging Troops.
Pillage aud do do
Burnsng and Pillage.
Pillage.

do
Destruction.
Pillage.
Gun delivered up.
Pillage.
Burning.
Pillage.

do
Lodging Troops.
Pillage.
Burning and Pillage.
Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
Burning and Pillage.

do do
Pillage.

do
do

Gun delivered up.
do do do

Effects furnisbed Troops.
Guns delivered up.
do do do
do do do
do do do

Pillage.
do
do

Rent of House.
Pilla ge.
Burning and Pillage.
Gun delivered up.
Burning and Pillae.
Did not proceed with bis Claim.
Burning.
Pillage.

do 'and Lodging Troops.
Pillage.
Boardind Lodging
Gun delivered up,
do do do

Pillage.
Gun delivered up,
do do do'



14 Victorioe. Appendix (S.S.) A. 1850.

RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or ST. HYACINTHE.

NAME

c.) or

CD C'L AI IMA NT .

183 M. Joseph Crevier........
184 Charles Blanchet .. .....
185 Veuve Guillaume Coutu.
186 J. B. Janet dit Bouregard
187 Veuve Pierre Roberge ...
188 George Gagnon .·......
189 Joseph Végiard ............
190 Joseph Chartier. ..........
191 Jos. Janet dit Bouregard
192 Pierre Blachet ............
193 Veuve Joseph Leduc......
194 Charles Sené ...... ...
195 François Bouner ........
196 Thomas Fleboth...
197 Ignace Bousquet.
198 Antoine Gauvin ......
199 Auguste Archambault ...
200 François Nadeau ........
201 Joseph Rainard ............
202 Veuve M. Bronellet ......
203 Pierre Drapeau ............
204 Thomas O. Ganion.........
205 Louis Longeoise............
206 Christoph Dunarais ......
207 Jose1i hapdelaine ......
208 MiIel Meujo........
209 Joseph Plomondon.
210 Antoine Baron ............
211 J. B. Legros dit St. Pierre
212 Cliarles Taite ........
213 PierreDurand...............
214 Joseph Vasseur dit Belisle
ý25 Jean B. Têtu...............
216 Antoine Champegny.....
217 Pierre C. Phanoeuf.
218 François C. Mars ........
219 André Gagnon ........
220 L. P. Chinequy ......
221 Louis Dand ein .......
222 François Jacques.
223 Louis Gelemeau............
224 Florent Lefebvre .........
225 Guillaume Monplasser...
226 J. B. Monplaiser.
227 François Menard .........
228 Noël Sémard ... . ........
229 Toussaint Gagnon .... ....
230 J. B. St. Orige ......... .
231 Antoine Chicouin .........
232 Octave Huot ...............
2a3 Guillaume Plomondon ...
234 Louis Frichette ............
235 Joseph Chauon ............
236 Joseph G. Coté ..........
237 Charles Euer ...............
238 Léon F. de Kirenac .. .
239 Veuve Chas. Beauregard
240 Caliste Gigon..
241 Thomas Flubotte.
242 François Chicouine ......
243 François Chocquette.
244 Joseph Bostodeau.
245 Veuve Martin Bolieu.
240 Pierre Brodeur ............
247 Cieile C. Têtu... .....
248 François Papineau.........
249 Joseph Tessier .......
250 Jean M. Lavacque.
251 Joseph Deragon....
252 Antoine Arpin ........
253 Pierre Arpin ...............
254 Antoine Côté .........
255 Eusebe Blanchette........
256 Eusebe Cartier ........
257 Pierre Boulette ...........
258 J.J.TalhamditLesperance

RE SIDENCE A M O UN T

or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLA1MANT. CLAIM.

St. Pie.......... ..........
LaPresentation .................

do
do
do
do

St. Damase..... ..............
LaPresentation ................

do
do
do

St. Cesaire ..... ...........
LaPresentation .................
St. Hyacinthe.. ...............
St. Pie........... . ..........
LaPresentation .................

do
do
do
do
do
do

St. Pie................
LaPresentation. .............

do
St. Hyacinthe. ................

do .
do .
do .
do .
do .

St. Pie.... ..................
LaPresentation......... ........
St. Pie.... ..................
St. Damase....................
Milton.... ..................
St. Damase. ...................
St. Benoit . ....................
St. Hyacinthe. .................
LaPresentation .................
St. Cesaire ...................
Bolton ....... ................
St, Cesaire ...................

do
do
do

LaPresentation......... ........
St. Cesaire . ...................

do .
do .
do .

LaPresentation .................
St. Charles. ...................
Stukely ............... .......
St. Hyacinthe .................

do
LaPresentation ..............
Stukely ........ ........
St. Pie.. ..............

do .... ..................
St. Hyacinthe...............

do

St. Dominqiie .................
St. Hyacin te. ..................
St. Cesaire .....................

do .
St. Hyacinthe.................
St. Cesaire . ...................
LaPresentation ................

do
St. Hyacinthe.................
St. Charles.... ...........
St. Hyacinthe.... .............
LaPresentation .................

do

Pillage.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Guns delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do
do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
Gun delivered Up.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Pillage.
Gun deivered up.
Pillage.

do
do

Destruction.
Pillage.

do
Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do and Lodging Troops.

Pillage.
do
do

Destruction, and Lodging Troops.
Pillage and do do
Pillage.

do and Lodging Troops.
Pillage.
Burning.
Pillage.
Guns delivered up
Pillage.

do
Lodgin Troops.
Gun ivered up.

do do do
do do do

Lodging Troops and Pillage.
Pillage.

do,
do , and Lodging Troops.

Pillage.
do

Horse siot by the Troope.
Pillage

do
Gun delivered Up.
Pillage and Lodging Troops.
Damage donc.
Pillage.

do
do

Appendix

(S.S.)

6thi August.

Append 'ix
(S.S.)

811> August.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contined.)

C O U N T Y or S T. H Y A C I N T H E.-(Continued.)

è NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

0O NATURE or CLAIM.

C L A IM A N T. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.
I

Alexander LeBlane ......
Joseph Meunier............
Godfroy Raymond.........
Edouard Arpin ............
Joseph Fitchette .
Joseph Palardy..
J. B. Lalu dit Larnontague,
Michel Rocque ............
Joseph Blanchette.........
Hubert Harnois............

Justinin Girouard ........
François Marcon .........
André Loiselle ............
Anselme Tetrault .........
Veuve John O'Brien......
Veuve J. Jaquet............
Edouard Tetrault .........
Louis Petit .................
Joseph Jeannotte .........
Augustin Adams ...... ..
Michael Bachaud .........
J. B. Maraudie ............
François Bonnet............
Hector Duvert ............
Olivier Vaudaudaigue ...
Veuve C. Marchessault...
Augustin Jodoin .....
Veuve F. Mount .....
Bazile Mathieu ........
Prudent Malo..............
Jean Blanchette............
Veuve Antoine Daigle ...
J. B. Mignault ............
Beaudrault and Gervais..
Denis Richer dit Laflech..
J. E. Mignault .......
Louis Geureute ..........
Joseph & Jean Chewette.
Louis Pagé..............
Joseph Courtemache......
Joseph Galipeau .........
Louis Duclos ...............
Joseph Fournier ....... .
Simeon Richer ............
François M. Lamire ......
J. Baptiste Cormier ......
Antoine Leduc, fils .....
François [ajoie ..........
Benjamin Rioher .........
Antoine St. Jacques......
J. B. Pleuff.........
André Lamotte ...... .
J. B. Tétrault dit Du-

, charme ...............
Joseph Charpentier ......
Cartier & Raymond ......
Joseph Quaie dit Dragon
André Janet dit Boure.

gard ..................
Alexander Chocquet ......
Louis Dudevor ....... ....
Joseph Phan ouf......... ..
Pierre Cheval...............
Veuve Michel Brien ......
Veuve A. Bonier .........
J. B. Bernard.....i.........
Joseph Malbouf .......
Dr. Jacques Dorion ......
Thomas Laflamnie.
François Cormier.
Victor Jalibert........
André Courtemache.

St. Pie . ..................... ........
St, Cesaire ........... ....
St. Hyacinthe.... .............
LaIIresentation .............................
St. It acinthe .................

do ...............................
do ... .............

St. Hyacinthe .......................
do ..............................
do ...............

COUNTY or RICHELIEU.

St. Antoine....... ........................
St. Ours .............. ....................
St. Chbrles.......................
St. Marc........................

do ...............................
St. Ours .............
St. Marc............ .........

do ................ .............. .........
do ....... ... 1. ............................

Bel ..il..........................
St. Charles...................................
St. Ours ...................................

do ..................-.................
St. Charles.............-.....................
St. Ours .......................................

1 doýý ............................. ..........
St. Antoine.............. .....................
St. Charles........................
St. Ours .................................
Beloeil....................................
St. Charles .............................
St. Ours .......... ............
St. Denis......... ........ ....

do ..........
St. Marc.......................................
St. Denis...................................

do .......................................
do ......................................
do .................. ....................
do .......,............................,...

Belmil............... ....... ...-.........
do .. .........................,..
deo ............................i......

St. Denis .......................................
St. Charles.....................................

do .... ...................................
do .......... .........

St. Denis ........ à............... ..
do . .................. .......... ..
do ........ .................. ...

St. Ours' ... ... ........................ ..
St. Antoine.................................

St. Denis.......................................
do h ............................ ...

St. Hyacinthe ........ ....... .......,....
St. Denis .....................................

do ......... ..........
dt .....................
do ...................................
do ......................................

St. Antoine...............................
St. Denis............. .... ....
Il do .....................»............ 
Belœil .................... 4............... :......
St. Denis ............. .......................
St. Ours ........... ........,...i.-. a......
St. Denis................ .. ..
St. Ours ........... . ... .. .......
St. Denis....... ...............

delo ......... ........... .......

1
85
9

62
25

666
135

7
255

6
10
5
5

261
24
85
2

61
12

2
225
73

551
32
70

836
20
15
53

128
24
50
21
48

1
89
28
13

1

61
68

233
461

83

Il
12
5
3

13
85
5

12

Append'(ix

Sthi August.

Pillage.
do
do and Lodging Troops.

Pillage.
do and Lodging Troops.

Pillage.
do

Gun delivered up.
do

Destruction of Property.

Pillage.
Damage done.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Pillage and Lodging Troops.
Pillage and Destruction.
Gun delivered up.
Pillage.
Herse killed.
Claim against Nelson.
Gun dehvered up.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do

Claim against Nelson.
do do

Pillage.
do
do
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Gun delivered up.

Pillage.
do
do

Pillage and Destruction.

Pillage.
Claim against Nelson.
Pillage.

do
Sword delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do
do

Claim against Nelson.
do do
do do

Pillage.
, do

Appendix
(S.S)

Sth August,
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBIELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

CO UNTY or RI CHE LIE U.-(Continued.)

z

NAME RESIDENCE

or or

CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT.

Joseph Brodeur .......... St. Antoine...
Joseph Belanger ......... St. Denis .....................
Louis Jeudrault........... do .
François Menard ......... do •

Veuve A. Maillet ......... do
Pierre Haller ............... St. Antoine ...................
François P. Jalbert ...... St. Denis .....................
Veuve S. Mongeon ..... St. Antoine. ..................
Veuve Charles Olivier ... St. Denis .....................
Olivier Chamard ........ do..........do..........
Louis Brodeur .......... do ........................
P. X. Lenois dit Rolland.. do ........... .........
Chas. and Rose Frichette do ................... .....
Pierre TétroditDucharme do ........................
Alexis Ayotte, père ...... .. .....................
Louis Grenon...............do ........................
Joseph Bousquet ........ do......... ..........
Jacques Desnages ......... St Antoine ...................
J. Baptiste Maillet. St..... is........ .........
Louis Chagnon ........... do
Scholastique Chewett ... do
Amable Pion ......... Baie du Febvre ................
J. B. Paynette, père. St. Antoine ...................
Francis Vandondaigue dit

Gadbois ..,.......St. Denis.... .................
.1. B. Vandondaigue. St. Denis .....................
Simon Jussaume......ContrecSur ...................
Christoph Phanouf. St. Denis .....................
F. X. Laforce..........do
J. B. Masse............do
Pierre Larnotte ......... do
David Guertin...........do
Michel Richard.......... do -....... .......
veuve 3. B. Bayard ... do -...............
Vreuve Charles Picard ... St. Hyacinthe........................
Vev--r Pierre Paquet ... St. Denis ............................
Marie Monuette......... do .
Veuve Jos. Haller........St. Antoine .................

ive F. T. Mignault . .. St. Denis. .....................
Gideon Cormier, ........ St. Antoine...................
Denig Bousquet ...... ... St. Denis.... ................
Joseph Bouxsquet ........ ýdo ...................
Hector Durat .............. St. Charles.... ...............
Louis Brodeur..........do'
Esther Tétraut..... ....St. Denis .....................
Marie Perrin dit St. Pierre do
Ignace Portier .......... do
Pierre Morin ...... ......
Toussaint Champeaux ... St. Rosalie ....................
Levy LaMnet..........St. Denis ............ .......
Toussaint Bousquet . do
Joseph Gamnain.......St Ours .....................
Toussaint Patenaude.. eloil .....................
Louis Mongé ........ St. Ours ......................
Charles Lebeau ........ St. Denis .............................
Hypolite Mong ....... St. Ours .....................
J. B. Lacroix.........St. Denis.............. .......
Piee Graville.........do........................
Levh Gawit............do.................

Veph Joseph Maeu ... do.................
François Gaudette. St. Antoin...................
Michel Caron..........do
Fran ois Caron ............ do
Abraia Paquet ........ do
J. Baptiste Gaudette. .. do.
Joseph Thibodeau........ Denis .....................
George St. Germain ... do
J. B. R ènaud ......... St. Antoine ...................
Antoine Treniblay -... ContrecSeur ......... . ....

COUNTY tir VERCHB RES.

François L. L'Hfeureux.. ContrecSeur ........ ..............
A.ugustin Perrin ....... St. Hilaire ....................
J1. B. E, furocher .......St. Charles........ ...........

Appeudix
(S.S.)

$th August.

A M OU N T

or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIM.

£ s. d.
7 8 8 Pillage.

139 2 2 Burning.
6 13 2 Pillage.

17 14 Il do
2 19 8 do
5 7 6 do

151 Il 0 do
28 6 7 do
15 2 6 do

509 3 6 do
110 14 , , do
50 9 10 do
10 0 0 Horse shot.
7 10 0 Pillage.

13 12 0 do
2 15 0 do

17 18 4 do
4 19 6 de

236 19 7
16 9 2 do
14 ,18 8 do
5 6 8 do
8 5 0 do

48 19 5 do
17 7 5 Pillage.
28 17 8 do
28 5 0 do
12 15 0 do
62 4 2 do
19 18 10 do,
8 10 0 do
0 18 4 do
2 0 10 do

175 0 0 do
8 14 2 do
5 12 6 do

11 Il 2 Gun and Lodging Troops.
115 15 6 Pillage.

7 4 10 do
10 5 9 do
4 5 0 do

206 8 2 do
80 19 10 do
il 4 2 db

16 0 do
5 7 6 do
5 1 10' do
7 5 5 Pillage and Lodging Troops.

18 19 0 Pillage.
4 0 0 Guns delivered up.

12 16 0 Pillage.
10 1l 0 Pillage and Lodging Troops.
62 10- 8 Pillage.
8 11 a do

52 14 5 do
6 5 9 do
2 8 1 do
6 17 5 do
2 8 0 do.

6 10 do
I 10 0 do
4 18 0 do
& 2 do
7 0 8 do
5 4 4, do

97T 15 8 do.
3 10 0 do,
1 15 0 do

239 10 0 Pillage and Lodging Troops,
23 17 4 Pillage.

'403 17 8 do

Appendix

StlIAgut
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'RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contimed.)

C O U T or V E E C H E R E S.-(Continued.)

SNAME j
U or

o C L A 1 M A N T.

399 M. Chanon dit Colonas...
400 Cristoph L'Hussier ......
401 Janvier Bassiere............
402 François Brien ...... ,....
403 Joseph Beauregard ......
404 Veuve Joseph Amiot......
40à Veuve X. Larose ......
406 Jacques Fontain, fils......
407 Joseph Dansereau .....
408 Louis Monastisse .........
409 Jerome Brunelle ........
410 Xavier Têtreau ............
411 Pierre Robert...............
412 Jose ph Dansereau ..... ...
415 Michel Bouregard.........
414 Xavier Malhiot .......
415 Michel Leronger .......
416 Joseph Bouregard .........
417 F. X. Chauon dit Cabanu
418 J. B. H. Rouville .........
419 François Arniot ............
420 Josep MilOtte ............
421 Davi Tetrault ............
422 JoseplI Bonin............ ..
428 Pierre Moreau .......
424 Michel Longevin .........
425 Joseph Danavais ......
426 J. B, Martin ...............
427 Lambert Chicaine .........
428 Lambert Lapierre .........
429 Michael Bome ......
430 Veuve J. B. Jirard ......
431 Jean Fontain, père.........
432 Michel Lussier ..,...i......
433 Alexis Pinet ...............
4a4 Charles Berard ............
435 Louis Chagnon ............
436 Michel Janette .........
437 Toussaint Lamoureux ...
438 Ambroise Senecal ........
439 Timothé Bertrand .......
440 J. B. Privé .............
441 Joseph Dansereau ..........
442 Timothé Dansereau ....
44a Louis Dansereau ....
444 Pierre Dumais ........
445 Michel Burnell ........
446 Joseph, Grenon ,.........
447 Narcisse Duhamel .........
448 Paul Grenon ........
449 Josepli Mongeon .........
450 ClementDansereau
451 Louis Fiset.... .....
452 Veuve Noël Geard........
45s Dorothé Devilleray ......
454 Léon Tetreau ............
455 Joseph Germain..........
456 Veuve A. Germain. ...
457 Antoine Joachim ........
458 Joseph Labossiere .........
459 Etienne Cassavant.,......
460 George Weeks and A.

. Laframboise .
462 Victoire Chagnon ......
461 André Chicoine ......
463 Robert Lamoureux........
464 Joseph Gareau ...........
465 Nicholas Gervais .........
466 Veuve A. Marion .......
467 Louis Chanon........
468 Xavier Polardy ...........
469 Frs. Chanon .........
470 Nicholas Dalpy ..........
471 Veuve P. V. Gervais.
472 Eloi Chagnon ......478Jean Fontaine.............

oE'

CLAIMANT.

Verchères.. ..................
Varennes .....................
Verchères ........... .....

do
do
do .
do
do
do
do
do
do

do ...... .. ....... ................ ...

do ................................
do .......... ..... .,........ ...........

do ......... .......................
do .... .1.............................
do ... ...... ..........................
do ... .......,.........................
do . ...... ..............................
do ................ 1... .... ............

..,.... . ,.................... .....

do I.................... ........... ..

do ................ ..........do ........... ....................,,,..
do .. .................... ... ...........do .................................

S ore . ...... ..... ..........................
dochre .. ..................................do ...... ,.....................

Sorel .... ... ... . ....................

do ...........................».......
doen e ......,..............................Verch res .. ...... ............
do ................................

Varennes ............... ..............
Verhères ........... ..................

oby. ..................................
doen e ... ............,.......................
dochre ............. l..,....................Ch mbly .................................

Varennes ...................................
Verchères ........................

do ... ............... ................Varennes ...............................
Verchères................

do
do
do
do
do

Verchères ....................
do
do,

............ ............. ............
do . ......... ..........................

..... .. ........ ................. .
do .......... .... .............;.I.......

Varennes.............................
Contre ur.......... ..........

.. .... ,......... ...I ........,...

do . .........................

erhres .. ... ....................
Contrecoeur ...........................

do .... ,........................
Verchres .. ...... ............
Contrecoeur ............................
Verhre .... ......................

do .............................da e ne ,.. . ........,..... .............. ....

Verchères ....... ;...................

do .......... ........ 1... ..............

ontrecour ................................
d. ..............................

Contrecoeur ,........................

Assignee.A to the Bankrupt Estate of
W. Nelson ......... ....-... . ý.-

Verchéres ......................
do ........ ....... ......

Contrecoeur ......... ..........
St. Denis.'....... ......................
ContrecSur ............ ... .............

d o ..........,......................
Verchères "......... ............

do ..................................
Varennes ........ .. .......... I...... ...- ,.
ContrecSur .................................
Vercheres .. .................. ................

doý ................ .............. ....

AMOUNT

or

CLAIM.

18 7 5
284
I' 8 3

18 14 7
12 19 4

8 19 5
27 6
8 15 9

44 7 6
926
7 12 9

10 2 8
7 14 9
5 3S

25 I
84 9 1
6 13 il
5 o o
250

567 6 4
14 0 5
7 3 10

10 16 7
25 14 7

2 5
20

2
.1 O

2 O 2
o 18 6

284 O 0
14 15 e
7 2 9
4 10 10

.. ... .... . . ..
4 j3 6
2 13 6

15 0
S 0

10 8 4
79 12 8
3 15 O
226

10 12 2
'0 13 7
3 4 10

17 12 10
6 3 10
5 17 6
8 O, -0

14 2 6
16 0 6
2
3 3 6
2 16 0
291
8 98

75
8 15 0'
l 8

19745 15 7
450
1 15 O
2 I

12 16 P
3 ý17 0

30 10' 3
8

.1 5 O
1 7
2 O O

5 7 5
819 40

19 5

NATURE or CLAIM.

Pillage.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Pillage and Lodging Troops
Pillage.

do
do

Pillage and Boarding Officers
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do
,do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage,

do
Burning and Destruction.
Pillage and Lodging, &c.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
Guns delivered up.

do do do
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Cannon delivered up.
Pillage,

do
do
do
do
do

Pillage.
Gun delivered ui.
Pillage,

do
do
do
do
'do
do
do
do
do
do

Appendix

(S.S.)

'mt August'

Appendix

(S.S.)

6sa August
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

CO UN TY or VERCHERES.-(Continued.)

o j

-l

Veuve NI. Joyal...........
Veuve Frs. Trepanier......
Edouard Remillard.
Fabrique of.................
Veuve L. Gagnon .... ....
Succession of E. Masson
Damase Masson..........

Napierville ....................................
do ....... . ........................

L'Acadie..................................
Napierville ..... 1 . .....................
St. Valentine .................................
Beauharnois ..... .......................

do ..................... ......

COUNTY or TWO MOUNTAINS.

Joseph Beauchamp. St. Augustin ..................
Thomas Ethier ........St. Benoit....................
Thomas Ethier as Tutor

to J. Ethier's children do
Xavier Beauchamp ...... Eustache ..................
Veuve J. B. Villenoeuve, St. Aune .....................
Louis N. Roehon .........Terrebone ...................
Olivier Corbeau......... do
Pierre Lemage ............ do
Felix Lenoges ............ do
Paul Ethier...................do
André Casal dit Giraldo... St, Rose .....................
W. H. Scott, M. P. P... St. ustache.................
Fabrique of.................do
H. Ethier ........... St. Jrouie....................
Joseph Lacroix .......... St. Rose .....................
Joseph Filiatreau ......... do
Veuve 1. Leclaire......St. Eustache..................
Adolph Mariay .......St. Adelle....................
J. B. Pilon .............. St Eustache ..................
Etienne Beaucharnp ..... d
Bazile Chanon ........... d

ep a do .................................

BazieSt Eustache. d .................... .......I...

Jose h N ado ... ........ do ... ....... ...... ..................

A M O U N T

or NATURE ar CLAIM.

CLAIM.

NME R E S I D E N C E

oF or

CLAI MANT. CLAIMANT.

Joseph Labossiere.........Contrecur ............ .....
François Gervais ......... do
Olivier Gervais ............ do
Olivier Hubert ............ do
Laurent Hubert............do
Clement Chabot............ do
J. B. Lesuret ......... Verchres....................
Joseph Donais ........ ContrecSur...................
I. M. Dezardy...............do
Frs. Boisseau ......... Verchres....................
J. B. Donais ......... Cotrecoeur...................
F. X. Tetro.............Vercères ....................
Michel Tétro ............... do
Augustin Handfield ...... do
J. B. Ayette ............... do
Andrè Ayette,.............. do
Pascal Chanon ............ do
Joseph Lacroix ....... Contrcceur........................
Louis Gervais.............d
Augustin Danserecau. Ver.r..............
Pierre Chicoine ... ........ do
Marel Dansereau ........ do
Joseph Chaput ........ ContrecSur...................
Frs. Lacroix .. .... ..... do
Joseph Danscreau ......... clres ....................
François Martel...........do
Joseph Goyette ........... do
F. X. Paquet ............... do
Jos. Lamoreux ........ ContrecSur ...................
Pierre Janetý ........... Verchères .........................
Antoine Guindon.-..... St. Antoine.................... l.......
Jerome Richard.......Contrecoeur ...................

rs. Charbonrneau .. do
J. B. Cliarboneu oldo
Louis Quintin...... .Varennes...........................
David Laurent......do .... ............

COUNTY or HUNTINODON.

Pillage.
do
do

Pillage and Lodging Troops.
Pillage.

do
Guns delivered up.
Pillage. -

do
Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do
do

Gun delivered up.
do do do

Pillage,
do
do
do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage.

do
do

Gun delivered up.
do do do
do do do
do do do

Pillage.
Gun delivered up.

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Pillage and Lodging.

Burning.
do

Pillage.
Money stolen.
Pillage.

do
do

Pillage.
do

do
do
do
do

Gun Delivered up.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do and Clock stolen.

Pillage and Destruction.
Destroyed by Fire.
Pillage and bestruction.
Gun delivered up.
do do do

Pillage.
do

Destruction.
Pillage and Destruction.

do do
Destruction.

Appendix
(S.S.)

8t August'.

48
396

40
327

1449
1736
1670

21
9

9
27
13
94
2

12

5349
6793

21
I
2

276
44
4

15
14
4

Appendix

(S.S.)
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or TWO M O U N'T A I N S.-(Continsed.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

OP o or or NATURE or CLAIM.

z CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

J. B. Bélanger .......... St. Eustahe ..................
Isale Foisie................ do....;..
Veuve H. St. Germain ... do
Léon Marie.. ...... ........ do
J. B. Dumouchel ......... Benot ....................
François Masson ...... St. Estache.. ................
Simon Benard.............St. Rose .....................
Veuve Jos. Labelle. St. Eustache ..................
François Gauthier ......... do
Gregoire Fdrè........,........do
Thomas Paton ........ LaChute.....................
Augustin Poudrette ...... Sholastique...... ..........
Louis N. Lazon.......St. o .................................
Alexis Aub .......... St. ...........................
Jacques Lacombe. St. .............................
J. S. Lacombe do ..............................
Franços Tougas........... do .............................
Jacques Lacombe, fils ... do ..............................
Joseph t. E a ................uI..............
Mrs. Daniel Sdo .............................

enjamin Robilard. Bytown, U. C............................
MiLhea Lauzon........St. Eustache..................., ..
Charles Charette......St. Roset..................... ...
Joseph Payzent ........... St. Eustache .. ...........................
Pierre Marie........... Edo ................................
Veuve Jos. Lalonde ....... St. Hermast...............................
Charles Ceny .......... do ............................
Joseph i es ault .......... do ...... .......................
Ignace Roderigue ........ do ..............................

do s do ......... do .............................
Veuve Jos. Paquet ...... Bytown . ..........................
Pierre Godina.........St. Eustache ...........................
Antoine Melocie ......... St. Hermas .......................
Antone Godin........ St. Estache .............................
Jean . Clarion........... St. Benoit ............................
Veuve Pierre Clarion ........... d ..............................
Jean OuiLette........ St. Rose....................................
Charles Casseu .......... do........................
James Watts ......... St. Benoit....................
Damien MassonR.dr ........ do
François Desooyeaux ....... do

ePaul Sequin ........ .. do
Siron Bondin ...............................
Toussaint Monette. St. Benoit ....................
JBazle E. Andr ,.........do
Veuve Jacques Brayer ... do
Josep Trottier .......... do
JosCph Cecille ............ do
Antoine Rasl ............... do
Hyainte ourangeu ... do ................ .............
J. B. Bouleau ........... do ....................................
Thomas Richer.......... do ....................................
Joseph Lorrier........... do ....................................
Antoine Frnche.........do ..........................

SJoachi Byer .......... do ............................
SJértn. E a ....................... ........

P Riher ........... do ...............................
en Angregnion....... do ... ........................

Veuve H. Prouix.........do ....................................
3t. B o . ...............................d
Louis LeBlano ............ do ...........................
Marcel eirole au.. ...... " do .............................
SRose A. Brazeu............ do ...................

Joseph Fortier ......... do ..................................
Albert Clement ......... . do .................................

4 Olivier Rieher........ .... do .. .. ............I...
Atoine Bertrand.........d
Mru. Isidore Depocas ... d

7 Alexis Robillard ......... do
SJean B. CRileh .......... do

9 Bazile Jeron dit Latuipe do
oM. R. Mongrain ......... do
i Amable Labrosse ........ do
2 H. Denis............. St. Hermas ...................

804
432
214

92
3874

88

2
20

139
20

163
.......I..

47
98
19
43
23
5
2

97
72
2

27
14
16
97
14
8

16
52

6
15
14
21
85

1
1

669
519
106
54
3

31
13
18
19
8

12
15
3

20
12
, 5
23

5
6
9

37
18
47
12
14
41
33
22
50
5
7

168
248
259
452

18

d.
6.

10
0
7

0
2
o.08
10
0
8
2
6
o
6
9
4
0
6
o
7
3
7
7

10
6
7
9
0

10
6
9
4
6

8

5
0

0
8
6
0
O
0
7
0
0
6
0
1

9
0
0
8

7

2
6
2

9
2
9

2

Destruction and Pillage.
Burning and Pillage.

do do
do do
do do

,do do
Pillage.

do and Destruction.
Burning.
Pillage.

do by Rebels,
do Burning, &c.

Pillage and Destruction.
do do

Pillage.
do and Destruction.

Pillage.
do
do

Burning.
Pillage.
Gun delivered up.
Pillage and Destruction.

do do
do do
do do

Pillage.
do
do and Destruction.

Burning and Pillage.
An Qx taken by Rebels.
Pillage.

do
Burning.

do
Gun delivered up.
do do do

Burning and Pillage.
Pillage and Destruction.

do do
do do

Guns delivered up.
Pillage and Destruction.
Pillage.

do
do

Pillage and Destruction.
do do
do, do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Burning and Pillage.
Pillage.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Burning and Pillage.
do do
do do
do do

Appendix

(S.S.)
Sth August.

Appendix

(S.S.)

8tb August.
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Appenidix
RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

(SS.)

* ' C OU N TY or' T WO N OU NTAI N S-fCotiued.)

AME RES1 D E N C E

or o

C LAI M A NT. CLAIMANT.

613 Veue L. Aubry............ St. Hermas.. .............
14JiXunace Bensaonne .... .... St. Benoit .. ..............

61 Jacques Beauchamp ...... St. Eustach.
w6b6Joseph Perrier ...... ..... St. Scholastique........ ........
617jH. Parent, pare .......... St, Eustache.. ................
618 Veuve Louis Masson..... St. Benoit . ....................
619.J. B. Leberçau .... ,..... do .
6c20 Joachim Rie er ....... Rigaud ...
G62liJean J. Girouard ......... St. Benot . ....................
r,2-2Dr. Jacques Labrie ...... do

623 Veuve J. B. Dumouchel.. do .
624 Dr. Dumouchel ......... do .
G62âHercule Dumonchel ...... do .
626 Augustin Labergau do. ...................
627 Fabrique of...........St. Benoit ....................
Ge2 Etienne Chartier. St. Philoue. ..................
629Mrs. Antoine Talbot. St. Pierre du Sud ...............
6*30Antoine Boueher.......o Mountains........ ........
631 Etienne Dubreil. St. Benoit ....................
632 Louis Joran dit Latulipe. do
633 Joseph Brazeau ......... do
(134 Jean B. Vezina ......... cI
6365Prisque Charbonneau do
61ii Louis Brazeau .......... do .... ........... I
c.3' Gcoflmv Perrier ...... ... do ......... ..........
081 LouisNadon .......... ýSt. Rose .....................
639ý Veuve J. B. leautrou ... St. Eustahee................
64.Lue Girouard...........do . .......
04 Ernery Firé...... ..... do

042>Jlie t ~do...........do
(34Jon n............de ....do
644 uVeuve Laurent Vernts do. ....................
64à!.)Xdelaide Delage ......... do .........................I

639L V . Laviolette........do
647Joseh BeaULc Gi ar p do
64 Eaue Richard...........do
649Mihel Legot .......... do
(i65) François Mallette ........ do ...11 ... . .... .

iugustn Lauret.....-.......do
O52iAut Duguette . St. Augustin . ......................

G c4Vuve A. LaIoade .... B3 town...................... ......
oàqlClarles Paradis ...... St. Eustache .......-..............
635sJawes Carter .......... Gore....................... ..
obri Charles Champagne ....St. Eustache.......
6571Joseph, abrun ....... do .................
oùsýEustaëhe Dcafurges. I do
643 Joseph Rockbnrn dit La-

rocque .............. d ....1.........
6G0Amable Martel.... ..... do

66 ......... S holastque............. ...
640. B Rochon .......... Eustache ..................
0641Aitone Grouit........St Augustin ..................
65 u v lettos ..a..... do
66 Hilre es ardns......... S holastique ... ................
G67J. . esg ardns ........ o .... ......
6o Xavier elaire ....... St. Eustache ..................
c69 MJare Bélanger .......... do .
670 Yeuve GeoDge Jonsto.. do .
G7 t Jlos. Beautron dit ajor St. Sholasique............... .do..
672j Francis Cheffer and M.,
60 Biroleau ..... ... i do .
66 i Erouard Beautron.......... do .
674 J. B. Iirole u ....... St. Eustache .... ....... .....
67s Josep)h Tassé...........'Petit Nation .............. ........
647 Toussaint Goyer ........ St. Eustache . ..................

678 Veuve iL. Vennet....... St. Scholastique ................
079 Alexis Robillard ........ do
Gso Frs. Danis.............. Plattaburglh, United States ..........

8 Xyacinthe Dorion ......... St. Sholastique . ................
689 Charies portier .......... do .
6M.3 J B Rioher .........S.en... ..............
6741 r J. . lgea.........St. Eustache...... ............

A MOU NTi

or NATURE or CLAIM

CLAIM.

£
0

211
2

O 12
19

16375
150
27

2409
500

57
57
91
70

7127

4390
147f

30
06

189

15
127
190
147
850

4
89
12
250
6

94
7
5

20
6

204
34
88
43
21

8
8

12
2
6

52~

90
17

8

5
39
24

202
6
7

30
228

6
483

43
521

77
16
74
5

'l6
855

9
44

2

Burning and Pillage.
do do

BPiI ag and Pillage.
Pillage.
Pillage and Destruction.

do do
Pillage.
Burning and Pillage.
Destruction of a uianuscript copy

of the History of Canada.
Pillage.

do
do

Burning and Pillage
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
dn do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Guns delivered up.
Damage and Pillage
Pillage.
Burning and Pillage
Pllage.
Burning and Pillage.

do do
do do

Burning.
Pillage.
Burning and Pillage
Pillago.

do
do
do

Destruction,
Guns delivered up
Destruction.
Pillage.

do
Burning,

do
do

Pillage.
do
do
do

Burning &
Pillage.

do
do
do

Burning, &c
do

do
do

Pillage.
Burning and Pillage
Pilla e,
Burn g, &c.
Pillage.
Burning, &c.

do
Pilla e.
Bxlur and Pillage
Guns olivered up.

Appendix

(S.S.)
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Appendix

(S.S.)

sik August.

Jeremie Bablen......
Joseph Potoice......
Seth Warer ..........
Leonard Brown ......
Wilard Nichole.
J., & E. Gerrish.
John Hendertoa.
Sediea ltoblason.
Daniel Bush ........
Williim Chitter.
franigols Béchard.

3oae~bVi .........Fru.aol Ohabot.
N. . ......

N l.

A gea..dI.,itlïýtA Foneaid

Lu ~ ......
.... ..............

B y lat

..enrvill .. ................
o0 ............ .......................

do ............................ ...
Dunham ..... . ..............
Clarencelle ................

Phil b rg. ............. ................
........~............ ....

do ....

.o.............

at.re- vl .... . .... .............
do ......................

$t. ire .............. ..
St' Mai. ....... ..

.o .ti .....................
Cb Mrle.............................
i a i l e ............. ..... ...... .. ....
t. Hilaire .......... . ................
do .............

d ........................

.. . .....................

Si ~ ....~............ ...... b

SL~jIIU........... ... ..........

£
5

79
159
75
27

278
80
ai
12

111
87
8
'o
4
9

5
6

29
2,
2

2

jf7

Appendix
(S.S.)

Ot 'l t

llage, Burn»ng, and Deatruetion.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do, do
do do do,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
o do do

d do",
dW do do

~do do do
d, do

do d

RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Coneinued.)

C O U N T Y or T W O MO U N TAI N .- f(Cotinued.

-I

NAME . RLESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLA IM.

ô CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

o . dé
85 VeuveýA. Reco ......... et. Eustache .................... 52 14 Pillage.

686Jos. Robillard............., do ........ .............. 29 8 I0 do
687 Pierre Malsonneuve ...... et. Scholatique......................17 4 8 do
688 Joaehim Lalonde ......... St Benoit .......................... 28 17 S do
689 J. 8. Vallsé ............... St. Scholastique ..................... 107 1 0 4 u , 'lu
890 Fr. Guendon.......... .... St. Eustache . ....... 8 3 O pi,
691 Lambert Guerin......... do ...................... J 4 10 O gn:dellVed up.
092 Jacob Baroolo . ....... et Schoistique......................... 120 6 o- Burning, &o.

196790 8

The above Claims ba've onl been examine3, but no amount bu yet been awarded tbeoe.692~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~, J...are...........S.ltiu .. 26 6 unig c

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE UNHEARD CLAIMS.

COUNTIES or ROUVILLE AxD MISSISQUOI.

1 NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

o , or or NATURE or CLAIM.
d CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Cntined) Appendix
(S S.)

A ppendix

(S.S.)
ilh Augrit

François Camulin .........
Joseph Lambert ....
Pierre Robert.........
Bazile D'Argueau .......
Pierre Cuson dit Lange...
Joseph Huot ..............
Charles Leforce...........
Frs. Med. Petremoul ...
Joseph Med. Petremoulx.
Charles Bonneau .........
François Ranger ..... ...
Godefroy Dubue ...
Jean G. Roy .......
Antoine Roeheleau .....
Amable Robert ...........
Veuves Secard & Morand

Joseph Chapdelain.........
François Larivire.........
Cleophas Bernard .........
François Gosselin ........
Veuve C. Marchessault...
J. B. Bourque ...........
William Bunoughs.
Veuve Charles Boucher...
François Girard.....
Alexander Daigie ....
Charles Boucher .........
S. T. Lesperance .........
Thomas Nadeau...........
François Maillé. . .........

ierre Danmois ......
D. G. Morrison ......
J. Bte. Malotte ............
Prudent Huot.............
Joseph Lavalló ............
Joseph Tétreau ............
Antoine M orin ............
Alexandre LeBlano ......
François Allard ..........
Gregoire Chabot .........
Pierre Millette .......

J. B. Blanchard.
Pierre Vel dit Sansoney-i
François Mathieu .
D. Valliètes .........
J. B. Pion ..... .....
Xaxier Levitre .......
Veuve L. St. Jacques
Florentine Vigeant.
Seriphin Bourque.
Olivier Benoit .......
André Mahue..
Louis Archambault .
H. D'Eschambault .
L. F. D'Esehambult.,
Dr. W. D'Eschambault-
Charles Valin........
Nicolas Lenoix

iPierre Côté..........
Antoine Lame.......
Augustin Vincart.
François Fontaine.
Joseph Laliberté.
Augustin Lachappelle
Joseph Bartheaune .
Louis Lagieu ........
Pierre Menard .......

dPierre Renaud .......

St. Biruno ....................................
Chambly ....... . ..............
St. Bruno ..................................
Lonueuil ......... ...........
St. Bun .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Longueuil.. ............................
Boucherville ...................... ........ .
St. Philippe ............................
St. Johns ....................................

do ....................................
Blairandle .................. ...............
Chambly................... ...............
Blairtandie ...................................
Chambly........................

do .......................................
Beloil ................ ........ . .

COUNTY or ST. HYACINTHE.

LaProsentation .......... ........... ......
do ............. 1 ............
do ........................ ..
do ................. ...........

St. Antoine....................................
St. Damase,........ . ............
Barnaton .....................
LaPresentation ........................
St. Cesaire ..................... .............
LaPresentation...... ...........

do ................... ......
do ......................

St. Cesaire ....................................
do ................................. .

LaPresentation ..........................
St. Hyacinthe................................
St. Ceaaire .......-.........................

do .... ............ .... ......
LaPresentation ............................
St. Cesaire ...... ..................

do .................... .... ..........
S t. Pie....... .......... .......................
St. Cesaire .. ............................
St. Dominique ..........................
LaPresentation .................

COUNTY or RICHELIEU.

St. Marc....................
St. Ours ......... .................

do ................ ... . .... . .
St. Charles............. .......
St. Ours ..................................

do ...................... ............
St, Denis .......... ...........

do -............. ....
do . ................-...................
do ........................... . .... ..
do ........ ............ ,.......
do .... ....... ........ ......... ...

Boucherville ........ .............
St. Denis......... ............

do ...... .......... ....................
do ... ............. .............. ....

St. Antoine.... ... . ......
St. Denis.................................
St. Antoine..... ........... ...
St. Denis...............................

do ... ... . ............... .......
St. Antoine........ ...........
St. dhales...................
St. Denl............. . .................

do ...... ... ...... .................
St.ý Aptélne............ ...................

do ....... ....... ...... ........

£
2
a
I
1
10

a

50
19
27

1124
2

65
i

46
200

8
1
a
8

101
26

I
2

28

4

852
4
8

12

140
20
Ili

2

3

4
4|
7

12

I

49
2
12
10

4
175

2
2
i

174
90

3
45
11
1

8

2
6
3

Pillage,
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

81bAgu.

Buroing, and Destruction.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do da

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

dode
do
do
do
do"
do
do
do'
do,
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

dOdo
dò
do
do

COUNTY or CHAMBLY.

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

d C L A 1 M A N T. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.
z
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(ContinueL)

COUNTY or RICHELIEU.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLA1MANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

100 Louis Generout ............ St. Denis....................... ..........
101 Pierre Bourgeois do .............................. .......

102 Louis L'Husser.... ......
108 Joseph Mongeau .........
104 Louis A. Robitaille ......
105 Alexis Demarais............
106 Henritte Logeau...........

Null Pierre Bourgeois ... .....
107 Molese Boisseau ..........
108 Denis Chignon . ..........

109 Julien Remillard .....
110 Basile Robert...............
11 A.Cyre ................
112 Franqois Thibeau .........
118 Louis Monbeleau .........
114 J. Bte. Delorier ............
1i1 Alexis Benoit............
11i Joseph Romillard .........
117 Louis Guerin ...............
118 J. Bte. Giroux ............
119 Frederick Miller ....
120 Julien Fontaine ............
121 Louis Bélanger ..........
122 Moyse PInsonneaUs.......
128 Joseph Roberge.........
124 Ambroise Hebert .........
125 Antoine Bélanger .
120 Veuve Lambert Fontaine.
127 Joseph Gregoire, pêre
128 François Gamahe.......
120 Marie M. Girard .........
180 Laurent Raignault.........
181 t'sschal Biais ..4.........
182 François Remillard ......
183 Joseph Smith.......
134 Clestin Lucier ..
185 Louis Martin ........
186 J. B. Dozols .............
187 François Pattenaude ......
188 Antoine Denault...
189 François Fauches.
140 Thotas Hodgson.
141 Joseph Trudu....
142 Laurent Surprenant ......
148 Edward Williams ...
144 flame F. Trudeau, veuve.
145 Célestin Bdard. ..
146 Jaeqies Demers.........
147 £$ai Màrtin ...... ....
148 Joseph O. Breen.
149 Frtnço1s Cihiatie.
150 Slitno Loroix .......
151 Maturin Boulde .........
152 Pierek Granger e ......
158 Pierre Martin... .. ....
164 Fraih0os Martin.
15.5 Slïàn Idartin...........
156 SIid Larreau .; .......
167 FÏinois Reitilard, fils,..
158 Ltiîtit Cutu- .. ... ..
159 ChartesPoullette..
160 últu.........

105 VJTrgeon...
$06 'ifîG1toux,.~.J

COUNTY or VERC HERES.

Verchères ......... .........
Varennes..........................

do .......................................
Verchères .......................
Varennes..................... .........
.............. ........................ . ......
Verchères ........................... .

do ....... .............................

COUNTY or HUNTINGDON.

Napierville ......... .............. ....
do .............................. .. .;
do ...... .... . . . .... ..
do ...............................

St. M arguerite ......................... »..
Napierville ....................................

do .................................,..
do ............... .,.......... ........
do ..................................
do ..................... .o.......

Lacolle ........................~.... ........
Napierville ................. ...........~ .

do .....................~....... .
t.Valentine ... ......... ....... .~. ... .

do .......................
Napierville ...................... .,.

do . .
do .......................... ...
i. .................
do .. ........... .....

Senryv lle .......... ;...............
Napierville ...... ... . . .......

,do ,..... ...............
Blairfindle ......... ........... b .
Napierville ...... ............

do .......
do .......

do on.do à ...............

Sherrington ...... ........ ...
St. Edoused .......... & ........
Napierville ............. ........
Lacolle .. ..,............. .. . - 4

Napierville ........ , .... # .....do ......
Birtonville .4........ ........
Napierville ... ..... ..... .....

do .a

do' ......é ............ ....
do ................à........ ..
do .................. « ....
do ...... . .....
do .
do ...............
do .......... .

do .............. .... ..
do ..........
do ,n.....;,..a

do .... ,.... .......
do ............ .4..

do ............... .

do ....... î ........
do ..'..............

do ..... .. ....

dé

£
1290

88

0
0
72
2
0

2
4

648
28

987
26
21
86
44
14
12
70

187
88
18
68

118
18
si

195
840
29
77

204
62

218
484
10
2

14
8D
77
12
12

886
8
7

84
87

168
20
6

90
il
42

9
18

188
60
26
10

268
28

Appendix

(S..)
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Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do
do

Pillage,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dor
dé
do
dé
do,
do
dé
do
dô
d

'do
dò
dodo
do

do06

do

do do
do do

Burning,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do,
do
dol
do,
do
do
dodo
do-
do'
do
do
do
do
do

and Destruction.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
'do
'do
do
do
do
du.

Appendix
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continu.)

COUXNTY or HU N TINGDON.-(Contined )

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

Julien Ricard...............
Louis Letourneau ......
Pierre Pattenaude ......
No Robert Bell ... ... ...
Alexis Couture ............
Toussaint Martin .........
Joseph Ethier dit Dragon
Louis Senne ..........
Fran ais Gamache.
J. B. Tremblay ......
Toussaint Lavo.
Veuve Chouinard ......
François Nolet ......
J. G. Lancing............
Toussaint Lavol, fil. .....
George Cronkwlight......
Louis Etbier, pèra.........
Louis Ethier dit Dragon..
Eustache Chouinard ......
Mark Elvidge...............
Aaron Traver ..............
Edouard Cyre...............
Veuve Joseph Latour ....
Amable Barrette .........
Etienne Beaudol .........
Pierre Tu eon ......
Cassimere Martineau ......
J. Baptiste Hall............
J. B. Berthiaume ......
Joseph Brisset ......
Andrew Boyington ....
Veuve Charles Langlois...
Moyse Sans Cartier ......
Augustin Grenon .........
Joseph Hébert ......
Hubert Dupuis ............
Louis Mécier ...............
Joseph Lefebvre....
John Odell ..........
Joseph J. Odell ............
Thomas Scafe........ ...
Alexis Durocher............
Pierre Bissonnette ......
J. Bertrand, Esq. .........
B. Bouchard ......... .....
Pierre Visina .... .......
Pierre Lèmelin ......
Louis Ldmelin ............
J. H. Surprenant ..
Benjamin G. Manning
David Chouinard ..
Raymond Robert.
François Pattenaude.
Julien Pattenaude.
Abraham Blerrubê.
Théodore Provost .
Richard Martineau.
Michel Bell........
J. Baptiste Parault.
Jacques Melivier.
Moqse Latour.......
Pierre Godin ........
Ambroise Landry
George Curry.......
Joseph Lamoureux.
Joseph Lamoureux, fil ...
Jacques Catudal.
Antoine Boyée.......
J. B. Fredette, fils.
J. B. Fredette, père

L kAudette .......
brt Demer ......

Aubin Gamache............
George Smith...............
J. J. & J. Odeli & Co....
Ira W ilson ..................

St. Valentine ....................
Napierville...................................
Hemmingford ..............................
St. Edouard .................................
Napiermlle ...... ..........................
St. Valentine .................................

do ....................................
do ...................................

Napierville .................................
do .............................. .....
do ....... ...........
do ...........
do .................. .................

Lacolle .......................................
NapiervIlle ................................
Lacolle .......................................
St. Vailentine ... ........................

do ............................... ....
Napervlile ....................................
Odelltown .......... .....................
Lacolle .......................................
Napierville ...................................

do ............................
do ...... ......................
do ....................................
do ....................................
do .......... .........................
do .......................... ..........

St. Edouard ......................... . .....
Napierville ....................................

do ...
do ....................................
do ....................................
do .......... ....... ...................
do ....... .. ..........................
do ......... ...........................

St dour .................................
LacEouard ...................................

daoll .......................................
do ........................ ............. .

Napier'ville ...............................
do .................................

Lacadie ...... ....... ........ ».............
St. Valentino ............ ........ ........ ...
Napierville ............................. .......

do ........ ............................
do ....................................
do ....................................

Lacolle ................................... ...
Napier-ville ............ .1......................

do ....................................
L/Acadie .....................,................
Napier ville ............. .......~..............

do ............,0......................
St. Edouard .............. ...... ».....
Na ierville ...............................
St. E ouard .....................;.......
Napierville ............................
St. Valentino ................................
Napierville ..... ...............................
St. Valentino ............-....................
Napierville ........... ........................
Lacolle ........... .................. 1......... :
Napierville ...........~.......................

do ....................................
do ...... ..............................

Blairfindle ...................................
Napierville. ....................~...........

do ..................................
St. Valentino ................................

do ...............n..............
do ........................... à......

Napierrile .............~.......... .......~..
iÂboolle .....-................. ».
edo .......................................

£

29
17
91
7

497
82
24
85
47
26
70
4

168
4

581
80
27
20

226
247
82
57
46
4

15
30
20
9

146
28
5
2

12
6
3

18~
6

258
24
16
86

4
82
17
58
21
95
22
12

181
25
51
28
20
8

18
21
10
28
19
10
12
79
44

9
87
70
69
26
80

168
80
14

188
il

Appendix
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Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do dp
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
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Appendix
RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.--(Contiud.) (S..)

COUNTY ov HUNTING

.8
1~a
d

Appendix
(S.S.)

NAME RESIDENCE

or or

C L A I M A N T. CLAIMANT.

David Fredette ......... Sherrington .................
JulIen Fredette ......... do . .
Thomas Hewson ..... ... Lacolle ............................ ...
Veuve Louis Griffard ... Napierville..................
Ambroise Paré .......... do ..
Ralph Moore .............. Lacolle ........... .........
Anoine Fillion ....... Naperville ......................
Antoine Marehessault ... o ...................................
Hubert Gregoire, fils...... do ....................................
Alexandre Pinnsonnault.. St. Valentine ................ ................
Pierre Biais.................. Napierville ....................................
Veuve Thomas Guay...... St. Valentine .................................
Veuve M'Cabe .......... Napierville .....................
Crispain Guay ......... St. Valentine .................................
Ambroise Guay ............ Lacolle ......... ............................
Midard Dupuis ............ St. Edouard .................................
F. X. Latour ............... Napierville ....................................
Zonas Clarke ........ Lacole .......................................
J. Bte. Palin ............ Naplerville ....................................
Joseph Monjeau.......St. Valentine .................... ............
Lue Perrin ...... ........... St. Edouard ............................
Joseph Belle .............. Napierville ..................................
Joseph Daumé dit La.

violette .......... Laooie ...................................
Augustin Plauquin .... doAugutinPla qui ..... do .......................................
François Monnette......... St. Edouard .................................
Julien Monnette ....... . du .................................
Jacob Remillard............ Napierville ....................................
L. M. Ducoigne....... Blairfindie ................................
Dominique Monnet ...... St. Remi................................. .....
Isaae Henkel ........ St. Edouard .................... .........
J. B. Lukin, N. P......... Napierville ................................
F. X. Dumas ............... Lacolie ......................................
Laurent Carpentier ...... do ' ......................................
Miehel Normandin ..... , do ......................................
Joseph Palin ........ St. Valentine ............................
François Ethier ........... do .............................. ,,,
Paut B Fortin ............ do ........................
François Fontaine ........ Blairfindie ..................... ,
Frangois Ranger.......... do ...................................

do do ........ L'Acadie.......................
William Robinson .... ,.... Lacolle .................................
Veuve J. Bonneau......... St. Valentine .................................
Pierre Hâbert............ Napierville ....................................
Ambroise Charbonneau.. do ...................................
Alexis Hébert............... do ...................................
Amable DenAnt ............ St. Valentine ................................
Edouard Chattelle ....... Napirvlle ........ ...........
Louis Dumais........St. Valentine .........................
Veuve J. Blain .......... do .................. .............
Antoine-Beloin ............ Napierville ......... ................
Julien Landrie ......... St. Valentine ........... ..............
Alexis Pattenaude ........ do ................ .........
Narcisse Gregortt ......... Naplertill................ .... ..
Joseph Marceau....... . d ............... ...............
Veuve N. Gamache ...... do ............... ,. .................
Médard Lucier ........... do..............
J. M . Bonneault ......... do ..... ........................
Ensibo Robert ....... apierville ... .......... ,.
Veuve J. B. Cyr4 ....... do ........... ...........
Uriah Traver .............. Lacoll ...................... 4.........
Zozainî Tremblay ;..... Napier vill.;......................
Louls Dupuis ........ ol.. ..... .. ..............
Antoine Hébert ........ Napierile .....................
Vetive J. Lamoureui .... do .... ;.....0..-...0..
Joaepb Brisson . . S t .... ............. ..... .........
Pleir sun .nant.. . Lacolle ........................
Mi.helRE ard ........ do' ................ .........
Simôn Corbiere......... do ..........
G r G ....... SL lntin .................... ......
Ho ioi #bd woth . L o. ..... ;................
Lattis Eéiétte .%ê.o.... apetlle .n.................

........... e i ... ................

M t C oe. a. - do' ll ..à . .................

D O N.-(Contimud.)

AMOUN4T

or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIM.

48 1 6 Pillage, Burning, and Desion.
45 19 8 do do do
16 16 0 do do do
17 18 11 do do do

256 1 0 do do do
44 12 8 do do do
49 0 0 do do do
57 17 10 do do do
45 5 O do do do

211 15 0 do do do
8 0 0 do do do

15 15 0 do do do
47 14 4 do do do

9 lb a do do -do
18 12 O do do do
84 Il 0 do do do
41 17 0 do do do
15 2 6 do do do
10 8 0 do do do
40 6 8 do do do
5 15 10 do do do

10 7 6 do do do

7 16 8 do do do
158 8 6 do do do
31 10 9 do do de
i 10 0 do do' de
5 10 0 do do do

208 18 0 do do do
402 0 0 do do do

7 0 0 do do de
250 0 0 do do do

81 7 6 do do do
15 12 6 do do do
5 5 0 do do do

16 4 0 do do do
18 0 0 do do do
5 10 6 do do do

19 0 0 do do do
246 5 0 do do do
802 10 0 do do do
64 17 5 do do do
2 1 8 do do do

20 16 0 do do do
186 16 2 do do do
86 1 5 do do do
1 0 0 do do do

71 18 6 do do do
48 ýO 11 do do do-

1 10 0 do do do
20 10 0 do do do
46 9 2 do do do
87 18 9 ýdo do do
8 14 6 do do do

87 17 4 do do do
15 10 2 do do do
6 7 o do do do
6 8 9 do do do
7 10 0 do do do

24 19 Il do do do
46 17 0 do do do
10 0 o do do do

464 15 0 do do do
10 0 7 do do do

104 8 8 do do do
7 10 0 do do do

108 7 0 do do do
40 14 0 do do do
65 9 10 do do do
7 18 0 do do,
9 ' 8 do do d

il 11 6 do do do
59 8 4 do do do
28 10 6 d do do
77ý 1 ~~~ do
*0 7 j do d dd
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AppendixRETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contnuod.) (..

COUN TY or JIU NTINODON.--(Coninued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or as or NATURE or CLA IM.

a C L A I M A N T. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

à Antoine Daigneau ......... Lacolle ................. .....................
) Alexis Hebert ............ Napierville .....................
)Jean M ontenémd ......... Lacolle .......................................
I M ichael Grimes ........... do .......................................
1 Veuve Baptiste Boyer ... St. Edouard .. ...................... ,.......

Ambroise Poisseau......... Lacolle ...........................
Michel Lueler........ Napierville.,. ................ ,,..
Augustin Bissonnette ... St. Valentine .................................

1 Olivier Bêdard ....... Napierville ........... ....................
Pierre Reignier ...... Lacolle .......................................
Edouard Bêdard ......... do .......................................
Isaac Hebert .............. : Napierville ... ............................
Laurent Corbiere ......... Lacolle ........... ,.......................
J. B. Leblane............... Napierville ....................................
George Keddy ............ Lacolle .......................................
J. B. Pattenaude ....... do .......................................
J. B . Bousquet .... ....... do .......................................
Alexis Hebert ....... Napierville ............................
Toussaint Cirèc......St. Edouard .....................
Joseph Beaudin ...... St. Jacques.......................
James Coey ......... Sherrington ............................
Guillaume Belouin. Lacolle ................................... ,. .
François Remmillard...... do .................................... ..
David Laurd ........ Blairfindie .........................
Thomas Couture ......... Laeolle .......................................
David Roy .................. Blairfindie ...................................
Laurent Dupuis...... Napierville ....................................
Pierre Bousquet......Lcol .................................
Josephet Lacroix . Napierville ................................. ..
Charles Roy ........ Blairandie ....................................
Laurent Roy ............... do ....................................
Julien Couture ........... do ... ................................
Antoine Merizzie ......... Napierville . ..................
Louis Toupin ............... St. Valentine .................
Antoine Boisseneau ...... do
Joseph Tellier ....... NapiervIlle ....... ...........
Noel Thibeau........ St. Valentine ................
Veuve P. Bourdeau's heir. do
Vital Bouehard ............ Napierille . ..................
Ignace pradette .......... do .
Constant Bousquet ...... do .
Joseph Traham .......... .do .
Lue Verdon ............... St. Edouard .................
Antoine Gamache ......... St. Valentine................
Pierre Cyr .... ...... Nalerville.................,.Nap.er...lle.
Alexis Brunelle .... ......, do
Etienne Brunelle ........ do
Augustin Beaudreau ...... do
Louis Thâtro ............ do
Joseph Hebert ............ do
[saie Martin ............ . do.
Alexis Benolt.............do
Paul Lorrette...... ........ Caca!!........ .............
Joseph Ethier.......,.S. Valentin................
Veuve J. Coté ....... Naperville..................
Veuve Joseph Latour ... do
Warren Johnson ...... Acoe......... ...........
Basile Lussiere ............ do
Jamet O'Connor ........... do
André Marois...... .Nalerville.................
Pierre Paubin ........ 01........ ..................... ......
Antoine Forgeue .......St. Valentine ................
Joseph Piedalu......... Bliirfindie .. .......................
Donainilue Piedalu do
Albert Couture ......... Lacadie...................... .......
John Stokdale ... ... Napierville ..................
Joseph Alexander do... ..................
John Wright ..t......... st. Yalentine.......................
Maxime H naut ............ do
Anbroie Sabouein ...... do
Alexander Joiner ........ L.colle....................
Jean Levéque.........do .......... ...........
Joseph oture ............
AndrS Guernon ....... St. Valentin................
Sophie Roberge ....... Napierville.................
Baney Hughes............ col .....................

£
16
17
48
11

156
140
182
75
5

29
7
3

142
21
52

145
5

6
79
5

47
96
20
83

125
45
60
5

25
84
14

912
38
50
21
20
a

62
18

501
62
49
12
20
84
25
21
4
7
7
7

12
15
4

18
14
15
25

18
20

183
24
22
15
14
49
54
24
8b
26

20
14
15

s.
17
18
14
17
15
18

17
9
4

il
15
10
0
3

18
9

12
14
0

15
4
0
8

15
18
18
0
8

17
17
13
13
0
2

19
0
2

10
3
6

18
19
0

15
19
18
12
15
15
1a
0
0
8

10
12
9

0

14
9
4
5

15
17
5
o

183

15
5
5

e'WA'.-
e1h Augult.

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do d6

No Sum nauied.
Pillage, Buritigi timd Destruotion.

do do do
do do do,

Appendix
(S.S.)

âth Augnit
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or HUNT IN G DON.-(Ctinued.)

RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

NAME

or,

C L A I M A N T.

394 Joslah Lewis ...............
895 Charles Millette............
896 Louis Remillard............
897 François Grenon ,........
398 Matburin Hèbert .........
899 Mrs. James Martin .....
400 Isaae Oligney........ .. .
401 Trave Vanbliet ............
462 Pierre Robert ...........
403 William Scrihor............
404 Cornullous Vanylet ......
405 Frs. X. Gua............
406 Ignace Girard...............
407 Jacques Marceau .........
408 François Vésina............
409 Abram Beuette ............
410 Bernard Brouellet .........
411 James Gaul..................
412 François Menard .........
418 Etenne Lavoie ............
414 Jean Bte. Oullet.
41à Christopb Sythe...
410 André Provoit ............
417 Michel Surprenant.........
418 ClementFerlead...........
419 Joseph Audette ............
420 François Bourass.........
421 Toussaint Duclos .........
422 François Lavalid .........
423 Franolis Marchand ......
424 Paul Pinsoonuit .........
425 Pierre L'Heureux .........
426 Jean Cozino ........
427 William Pain ... ....
428 David Scott..................
429 Veuve Fra. Fournier ......
480 Pierre Gamache..
481 Mr. Pierre Roy......
482 Jacques Poisson ..........
438 Laurent Poisson............
434 Pierre Hébert........
435 Franeois Aubry ......
486 Simon Martin...............
487 Veuve N. Bouigon.........
438 Henri Chassé...............
439 Charles Langlois ..........
440 John M'NIII ..............
441 Chrisastome Martineau...
442 Narcisse Letourneau......
443 Joseph Barrette .........
444 Etienne Duquette . .....
445 Antoine Girard ..........
446 J. Bte. Dragon ...........
447 Veuve J. Bissonnette ...
448 Alexis Durocber.........
449 Joseph Charon ......
450 Frangoli Aubry ....
451 dasitmere DeLaplante
452 J. Maicnanus #.......
458 Veuve J. Bte. Pradis ...
454 Sinion Mabssat......
465 Theophile -Pclot ...........
456 Toussaint Beiudin,........
457 Jieques Bizallion ......
458 3Ïeph dauthier....
459 Alita .a .....
460 Hanr rdace....
461 Faois aurain'
462LaüIenfl1ife ...
468 Jobdbllitiisi .......
464 Fran ..... ...

Lacolle .......................................
Napierville ....................................

do ....................................
de ...................... 0..............
do ............................ ..

St. Remi.......... .........
do ................ ~-.... .. ....

Lacolle .......................................
do .......... .........-... ... .
do .......................................
do .......................................

Naplerville ..................
do . ... ..... ..
do ...................................
do ............................
do .............................
do ............. ...... .. .

Lacolle ........................
St. Edouard ..................
Napierville .....................-..............
St. Edouard ...................

do ...............................
do ...............................
do - ..........................

Napierville ................. ..
St. Valentine .....................
BlairEndle ........ .............
Lacolle ......................

St. Joh s.........................
St. johils................................ 1...-..St. Rei ............................
Blairfinde ....................................
Napierviie ........................
Lacolle ... ...................................

dao .....................
Henriville ....................
Napierville ..... ..........................

/A de.............. ~ ..... . . ....
St. ..............................

do ...............................
Lacole .......................... .. .. 4.
St. Edouard .............................
St. Phillipp ...... ..............
Naplle ....... ......................
La ole ..... ...............................
NLAeadle....................................
Naperville .....................do ...... . .- . .-

do s......................... ......
Lacolle ................. i......

do ....................................

St. Valentine ..................1 do ..............................
Napierville . ......................

E do ...... ............................

St. Valentine ....................
St. Edouard .............. ....

do ............ ê .. ... ........
Sherfng ton ....................
I/A.âdr................... ...... ..

Blalifindie ... ............... ..
tjaeole' .......... ;. . ......
St. Edouard ................

d'e ... ......
?ialevl . .ô ........ e

do ..... ..................

d l....... ........... ...
St. ..dò .. .. .........

St dö e..................
... ................
eI nt .. .... ..

'àdeoÙe ... .~. . .

£
4

28
85
19
65

854
782
40
28
9

18

20
18
12
26
27
82
41
a
7
4

10
15
4

192
25
11
12

150
49

484
9

15
7
4
15
82
8
5
29
9
85
12
9
8

16
52

~16
17
8

21
114
1i
24
9

10
4
8

819
16
10
80
10

898
188
14
25
8'
7
7

Appendix
(S.S.)

àtb Augu«t.

Appendix

8th August.

Pillage, Burnicg, aud Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

No Sum named.
Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do.
do do do
do do do
do do • do
do do do
do - do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

'do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do 40
do do do
dé do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
d6 do do
do do do
di' do 'do
de- do dé-
d6o ab, do
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contnued.)

COUNTY or HUNTINGDON.-Continued.)

Appendix

StIi Auguat,

RESIDENCE

or

CLAIMANT.

àNAME

or

â CLIAIMANT.

470 J. B. Beaudresult.
471 Joseph LaBounty.
472 John Sloan..............
478 Euebe Audette............
474 Henry Wilson...............
475 Pierre Bachant ..... ......
476 Joseph Dumas ............
477 Edouard Noel...............
478 Joseph Boudreau .........
479 Joseph Richard .......
480 Michel Brisson .......
481 rouis Paré, père.
482 Charles Thibauls .........
488 Guilliaum Poulin .........
484 Antoine Poutré ............
485 John Stephenson .........
480 Joseph Moleur ............
487 Jean B. Ethier ............
488 William McGowan ........
489 J. B. Monsion ., .........
490 J. B. Renardet ............
491 Pierre Duteau ............
492 Vouve Isaae Gervais......
498 Joseph Hébert, père .... ,,
494 Joseph ieert, , ..........
495 Pierre Ilebért, père ......
496 François Giroux .........
497 Julien Cardinal ............
498 Noel Désaullet ............
499 Pierre Maquette............
500 Thomas Figsby ............
501 William Robson............
502 Hamilton Forrest .........
503 Charles Rèaumo.........
504 J. Pinsonnault ... ........
505 Michel Lussier ............
500 Elizabeth Laundry........
507 Peter Hail ..................
508 Joseph BruncUe...... .....
509 Margurite Brunelle ......
510 Veuve G. Renaudette ...
511 Jean Guay .............
512 Veuve Berthelet...........,
513 Mrs. F. Vallerand .........
514 Jean B. Remillard.........
515 Antoine Rocque............
516 Laurent MorinO ............
517 François Picard ............
518 Ralph Featherstou........
519 Remi Gauvin ........
520 P. L. Girardin ............
b21 Jean Gagnon ...... ........
522 Jure Boudreau ............
528 Alexandre Bertrand ......
524 Louis Marceau ...... .....
525 J. M. Gagné ..............
520 James Sloan ...............
527 François Bedard .
528 Morris Lewis .......
529 William Summers ........
530 Richard Denison .........
51 Medard Boudreau.........
582 Louis Bell ..................
58a Michel Giroux ..........
534 Eustache Sequin .........
585 Thomas Horin ............
586 Jacob Bouchard..........
537 Veuve Jos. Benoit.........
538 Jacques Levert ...........
539 Jacques Robert ............
540 Eloi Letourneau...
541 David Noel..........
542 Juliei Cardinal ...........
548 Joseph Noel .........
544 George Robidou: ..
545 Toussaint Corrier .........

NATURE or CLAIM.

Napierville ....................
do .

Lacolle .............. ........
Bairfindi . ....................
Lacolle .................

do ....
Napierville ....................
St. Valentine ..................

Champlain .....................
Napierville ....................

do .
do.

St. Valentine .................
Napierville .. ..................
Lacolle .. ................
St. Valentine ..................

do
do

Napierville ....................
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Lacolle .......... ...........
Naperville ....................
St. Edouard ..................

do
do

St Valentine...................
Lacolle ................
St. Edo .ard ....................
St. Valentine . .................
Napierville .....................

do .
do .
do .
do
do .
do.
do .

St. Valentine ..................
Napierville ............ .........

do .
Ladoll ..... .................
St. Va.lentine ..................

do
dNaiervile ............. .......

Napierville . ....................
do.

SherrIngton ...................
St. Gregoire ...................
Lacolle ......................

do.
do.

St. Valentine... ...............
Napierville ....................
St. aletin . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

do
Russelltown.................
Blairndie . ....................
St. Edo .ard ....................

do .

Napierville . ....................
St. Valentine ..................
Napiervillo ...... ..............
St. Valentine......... .........
N perville .................

do .

N a ie vll ......................

Pillage,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Burning,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do

Appendix
(S.S.)

ethl Apogst.

and Destruction.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

(la

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

at
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contiued.)

COUSTY or HUNTINODON.--(Continued.)

Appeindix

S.S.

S NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE oe CLAIM.

C CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

lames Stow ............... Napierville .....................
Veuve J. Marceau....... do ....................................
Joseph Brouasseu ........ do ......................... .......
Cyprien St. Amand .. ... St. Valentine .................................
John Hoy ......... St. Edouard .............................
Sophia Litourneau......,. Napierville .................................
Pierre Tremblay......... .. Lacolle ....................
Veuve O. oy............... Napierville ....................................
Joseph David, fils ......... St. Edouard s .............................
Thomas W ilson ............ Napierville ....................................
Loop Odeil................. do ......... ,.........................
Joseph Lavine ............ Lacolle .......................................
J. B. Robert ........ St. Edouard ................................
Mrs. J. York .... ........ Napierville ... ..,.......................
John Boston .............. Montreal........... .......................
François Ferras ............ Napierville ..................
Nicholas Ddrocher....... do
Barthelemi Gervais ...... do
Veuve E. Denaut ......... L'Acadie ...................................
Tousaint Lefebfre ...... Laprairie.. ..................
William MoDoweil ...... Heminmgford~.................
Joseph Benoit ............ St. Dominique ............ ........ ........
John Dunn......... St. Remi............... ..é...................
François Denis ............ St. Phillippe .....................
Pierre Villancour ......... St. Remi......... ........ ............... ....
Louis Durivage ........ do
Paul Asselin ........ St. Constant.................
Basile Lefebvre ...... St. Rorulo ................
Joseph Boucher......St Ren . ....................
Fr e ck Hart .. .... St. Phillippe.................
Benoui Laperebe. St Remi ...................
Frederck Singer. St Philfippe .................
Joseph O. Pinsonneult St. Constant .................
J. B. Ledoux ......... St. Rmi.....................
MiShel Giroux........St Constant .............................

a Newton ........... do ................................
JoS. Stt JeunnRe...... mLapraie....................
François Bro .......... do ................................
Paul Baulier............ do ............ ......
Simon Foisy ........... do ....... ...........
Joseph DIgne .... St. Phillippe .................
J. B. Duqet ........ Catugua .................................
Franço s L d o ........... do .................................
Mdihrd Grun .......... St. Constant ................................
Josaaep Broneu........ . R i ........................
NJhoits Vandal ...... a................
Paul Borssonneu ........ oNple e ... ................ .
Louls BaLuernois .... . oS.err ...ton ....... ......
P.SIm n oy ................. tapraiie . ..... .................. ...
AleJis Perrae ............... St Rr .......................
A. Begis uquet ......... Chateauguay ...................
Joseph Braeou ............ StMarine......................
Louleadefayette ......... Lsprart ........... .......
Veuve Chrles Gadou... S do ................................ .......
Nih ole ................. do
Parl oissoneau e........ Chteauguay .........................
Vital D'veroi .... d..... eo ....... ..... .
Poulstuoiere............do ..................
DA id la so tte ......... t y .........................do......
ThomasLefebre....... do ........ do................ i.......

lliafm Dalton ........ pdo............
J. I. Danrieu... ...... do .......
J.re am et ........... St. ea.ch.m d .Chatbauguay
rinls Uee .. ..... Chtea .ay................ ...

Joohli ue .......... St o .Jo ... , d .Chat.uga..........
J. B uue....... oateauguay......................
J. B.' Dqetebr d Du.cher do ............................
Antoine .t St. .............. ... .............
Celest. DRlle........... do ..d6 . .-.... ..

F. J.-Croma............ St.- J4cim d... hat.augua.........

Françoi .enoir....... Chateauay...................
Jose Due..........St Jeim ....................
pierre"Ba zinét . ,do....

J. B. DuSt; G .... n.. dhaenüs .... ..... ...
J. B;e ue itD oce d .

J.elestiabe ........ do .... .......

F.Bose-~ m.L teH

4
14
2

18
7
8
e

14
8

12
87
go
4

20
52
12
Io

144
14
là
28

952
la
10
18
14
2

14
11
si .
85
71
15

174
62
60
15
o
3
9

44
5

18
25
54

425
14
15

570
20

492
1884

8
2

15
254
560
22
406
90

408
290

1017

22
10
I àa
26

187,

22'
96

118i

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
du do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do -do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do .do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do dJo do

.do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do, do do
do, do do
do do do
do do d"
db, do do
do do do
do do do
dé do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do, do
dé do do
do' do do'
do dod
d6 do 'd
de' do do
do do de
do do dé
do do dd
do 'do

Appendix

(S.S.)

*î A"îga,.
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RETURN of CLALMS for LEBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

CO U N T Y or H U N T I N G D N.-(Continued.)

eNAME

or

CL AI M AN T.

621 François Bartliaume,.....
(22 Guillaume Baudin..... ...
623 Toussaint Gibeau .........
624 Paul Leriger ...............
625 Micliel Bouchard .........
626 Charles Forque ............
627 François Sencal .......
628 Hypolite Senècal .........
629 Celestine Beaudin ...
630 Raphael Demers.
631 Alexis Poussard...
632 J. B. Surprenant .......
633 Etienne Leeqer ..........
034 J. B. St. Marie ............
C35 Julien Brosseau......
636 Louis Dounais.......
637 Hypolito masse .......
638 Charles Maillon.. ......
639 J. B. Brisson ...............
640 J. 13. Lemyre....... .
641 Julien Gervais ....... ... ,
642 Paul Bouclier... .....
643 André Hebert........
644.1. M. Coullard ............
645 Widow Duquett............
646 Constant Guerin .........
647 Glaude Gervais ..........
648 Thomas Griith..........
649 Antoine Lamontagne..
6,0 Narcisse Trudelle ......
651 David F. Barker .........
652 Alexis Barrette ............
o58 Alexis Gagnier ..........
654 Louis Leslage ..........
055 Antoine Fortin ............

,56 Appolinaire Fortin.........
657 Joseph L'Amesse .........
658 Louis Laplante ............
659 François Boudreau......
660 Veuve Pierre Heroux
661 Robert Phillipps,......
662 Louis Perrault ..........
663 James M'Donald ........
664 Isidore Dalplé.......,.....
665 Hypolito Dalpé ...........
666 Jacques Boussard .........
667 Julien Lefort .............
668 Pierre Laroche ..........
669 Edouard Cardinal .........
670 Nicholas Bisoillou ......
671 Vital Dennaut........ ..
672 Léon Bissonnette ......
673 Pierre Brossard . ......
674 J. Bte. Gervais ... ........
675 François St. Germain
676 Louis Lsfrançois .....
677 Joseph Belinge ... ,.....
GsIEtienne Dumantelle ......
679IHubert Borreseu .........
680 Pierre St. Marie............
681 Joseph L'Ecuyer .........
682 Marie, Veuve J. L. Cerrat
683 Veuve Joseph Mailloux...
684 Veuve B. Seras .... ,.....
685 Veuve Aut. Poullard....
686 Veuve Jacques Laberge...
687 Joseph Dufour ............
688 Isidore Vesparois ........
689 François Vaclreau.........
690 Louis Duranceau.
691 Jean.L. Duguet...
692 Charles Boyer......
693 Amable Duguet .........
694 Dame Denis Ruffiange ...
695 Amable Duguet, père ...
696 J. B. Duranceau .........

RESIDENCE

o,

CLAIMANT.

St. Remi.......................................
do .......... ............................
do .................................
do .......................................

St. Jaeques LeMinerve ..................
lapraire ... ...................................

do ..................... ........ .... .....
do ............ ............. ..............

St. Remi.......................................
Laprairie:.:................................

do ......... ...........................St. Phillippe ...........................
do .................................

St. Constant ...... ..................
Laprairie.......................................
St. Phillippe..............................
La rairie....... ... . ...........

dt ont t . .............. . ...................St. Remi ................ ......
St. Constant ..............................

doseaga .................................Laprairio .................................
C ateauguay ................................

dIo .................................
dorari ....................................
do .................

Lapralrie............................
Port Hope, Canada West............
l'oint Levy...................
St. Remi............ ......................
Lacolle .......................................
Si. Remi..........................
Chateauguay ..................

do . .................................
St. Edouard .................................
Chateauguay ........................... .....
St. Jerôme ....................................
St. R mi..........................
Chateauguay .................................
St. Isidore ...................................
St. Phillippo ... ......................
Montreal ............... ......
Laprairie...................................
St. Remi...................................

Laprairie.....................................
St. Jean Crysêstome.......... .............
St. Remi...... .......................
St. Martine................................
Laprairi........................ .............

do ......................................

do . ......... .................. .,
do .................................

St. Isidore .... .........................
Montreal..................,....................
Laprairie................................,
Chateaugn ay .................................
Laprairie...................................

do ...a......................»...........
do .....-....... .... w,.........

Chateauguay ..................
do
do ...........

do
do
do. ........... ......
do
do

St. Edouard .. ...
Chateauguay ..................

do
do
do
do

do

14

37
14

852
1286

8
250
748
26

148
9

21
90
28

100
I15
26

186
1825

88
348
651

17
5
2

17
18

1
4
5
6

18
45

1

6
266
628

14
SI
7
8
5
5

27
8

I1
27.
5

40
205
148
52

Appendix

(S.S.)

stb A ugust'.

Appendix

(S.S.)

sth Auguir

NATURE or CLAIM.

Pillage, Burning, and Destructioo.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
du do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
de lu do
d1o do do
do do do
do do do,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do. do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do di)
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

.do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do 'do
do do do
do do do,
do do do
do do do
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Avioedix RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CADA.-(Conned.)
(S.S.) A

4-

o

z

C O U N T Y o r H UN T 1 N G D O N.-Cotinued,)

RESIDENCE AMOUNT
or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIMANT. CLAIM.
,-,,M-. ll

NAME

or

C LA I M A N T.

7 Louis St. Marie............
B Joseph St. Marie .........
i Joseph Couillard .........
[ Joachim Lefebvre .........
I François Desmarais ......
2Josoph Gauthier .........
3 Magloire Bolducque ......
t Veuve Jos. Hautson ... ..
5 John MoGormolie ......
3 Vital Surprenant .........
? Thèodore Charbonneau...

Pierre St. Ive.......
) Paschal Lugler ......

Augutin Dalpd...........
L . Tanneas ............
James Galerneau ...... ..
Vital Galerneau...........

I Louis Martin ...............
Charles Labonté .........

) Pierre Marotte ......
r Toussaint Martin .....

Etienne Boutielle .........
Jacques Girard ............
Joseph Moquin ......
Etienne e'oissant ........

i Alexis Poupar. ......
Franquis'D 1 à......
Dame J. B. andrias.

i Frangols Lemieux . .......
Josepit Lemieux............
14. Lefebvre ...............

DVital Lefebvre ........
J. B. Deforges ............
Jacques Brosseau .........
Toussaint Duclos.
Henry: Moore............
J. B. Crète-...........
Etienne Tranquille.........
Antoine Nevernols.. ....
Pierre Peirrier ..........
lsaaeH. Smith......
Pierre Cardinal......
F. X.,Gagner........ ......
Alexandre Lavignee ....
Franois Mailloux.........
JeanP. Boucher........
Adelle Boutallier ...
Clovis>Pattenaude ...
Jacques Barbeau ....
Louis Ducharme .i..»
XavierPal......
Mrs. F. G. LePalliere ...
Joseph Lussier ......
Frs. Antoine LaRoeque...
Amable Prevost.
Aluablè Pattenot .......
André 2arbeen ... «....
Chrle -Babeux ........
FientàqBabeux....a..
Pietre.Pinsonnault.......
S. Ê. Pouisard.....
J. B3. Bssn.......
John MéDonald. .......

'Veuve 5. B. hireo....
Med Rayond .....
Anoine lormandin.
J.e.B« iariee. 4....,.

Alètiè.Brlisoöi, pères.

JosepbtEaù1t...40.

PEànqot1Géw4aii .....

Chateauguay .....................
do ................................

St. Philomène.....................
Chateauguay...................... ......
St, Re.. ... ..., ............. .............

do ........................... . ..........
do .................... ... ..............

Chateauguay .................................
do .................................

St. Lue ....................
St. Rein......................... .....
Lapraie................. .........

d1o1 ... ...........................~ ..
St. Remi..........................
St. Clement .....................
St. Edouard .................

do ....................
Laprairie......................... ,......
St. R mi...................................

do ..... ..........,......................
do .......................................

Longueuil ....................................
St. Remi.......................................

do ................... ........ ,........
St. Constant L..... ....... .........
Laprairie4........................ ..

do a ......... ,........................
Chateauguay .................................
St. Constant .................. ...

•do ........................... .....
St, Phillippe .................................
Chateauguay ...............................

, do . ...............................

apairie.......................................do ........ ...............
M ontreant .......s...;................... ......
Chateauguay ................

do ...................
do . ...... ..............

St. Phillippe ................................
Dundee . ......................
St. Constant, .i.......... ................

do . ..............................
du " c ...............................

St. Remi .....................
MontreÏl ... 4. ..........
St. Reinia....... ............
St. Constant ......... .......... -....

do ............................
Chatea ..uay .... ;............
StPhlppe ......... .. .........
Chateadguay .......................... ......
St, Dedils............. ...........
B1ethaanois ..................... .
St. Constant .......... ...
St. M aitiie........... ......................

S. .R... . ........................

S.ePhlllippe ..... ............
do ..u ...... . ...............

.do, iii.... ... . ... ..... ................
St.-Rel... . ............... .....................

dt onat .,........,........do. . ..........

d .. ................

'do t.......

st. OoeihiA .i .......... 4...

do. e .1a....................
- d . dan e. u ... ..».......

d.......... ..............
.......................... ........ d...............

penix

14
22
89
9

3
20
10
37
85
2

45
I
8

-118
51
7

22
I

16
7
8
6

10
I1
18
10

S18
251
24
12

200
21
80
1*
2

16
1750

17
200

6
10
6
5
.9
9.

89
6

8
56

597,
3

282-
48

200
10
2e-
16
2
16

15

187
26

20
22

~8
10 -

Pillago, Burning sud Destrdction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
doý do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do. do 'd
do do do
do do do
"do do do
do do dO
db.- do do
do do do
db;, do, ýd6
do do do
do do do
dé do d6

'do dod
'do do do

db- do do

,édo'

o' do -

do do d
doö do
ôdo do d

do dod

~d do do'
<d do' ' &

do 6
do d o t

do do

dà; do, a
doý do, 'd é~

'd'~ do,
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

C O N T Y o r H U N T I N G D O N.-(Cotiiued.).

i NAME RESIDENCE

or or

CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT.

Raphael Bearnais ....... ,,
Amable Gauthier .........
Celestin Rulle ............
Jacques Pepin ............
Pierre Bourassa............
Paul Brassard...............
Antoine Bélanger.
James J. Whitechurch...
Joseph Daigneau .........

Françoi Surprenant ......
Frs. Leriger........
Simon Pinsonnault.......
Louis Masson...............
Pierre Lemire........... ...
Julien Sénécal .......
Louis Duquette ......
Louis Demers...............
Frs. Hebert..................
Dame Basil Emard.........
Guillaume Varin .........
Lue Bionsettie .......
Frs. Bouthieller.....,......
Isaac Reil ..................
Gabriel Tareau ............
Constant Lanctot .........
Charles Denauld .........
François Reindeau.........
J. Bte. Chenail ............
Amable Brindamour ......
J. B. Poissant... .........
Simon Boyer ........ I......
Alexis Moquin .......
Louis Bourdeau.......
Nicholas Patenaude ....
Olivier Asselin ............
Constant Desbois .........
Joseph Lanctot .......
François Bayer .......
Ls. Lériger DeLaplante..
Martin Huet ...........
François Gibaud............
Geofroy Lefbvre............
Margurite Lefbvre.........
lEdouard Lanctot .,.......
Antoine Lanctot.. .........
Amable Brossard ........
Louis St. Marie...........
Thomas Robert ...........
Joseph Pinsonnault ......
Antoine St. Marie.........
Julien St. Marie............
Louis Bouthieller .........
Louis Lanctot...............
Joseph Brisson ........
Jacques Bourdion.
Eustache Dumais ........
Lue Rousseau...............
Michel Menard ............
Gabriel Lericheliere ......
Captain G. Weldon ......
Jacques Brasseau.
J. B. Pleaux ...............
James Keany........... ..
Michel Gervais -........
François Hèbert...........
Veuve J. Robert..........
Louis Du is ..........
Adelaide Bourdeau . . I.
Veuve A. Sanguinet ......
J. B. Lemieux.......
Colas Marotte.........
Alexis Pieux ..............
Denis Marott ........
Morise Gentin .......
Leonard, Pine ...............
Pierre Goyette .......

Lapraiie. ................ ....
St. Remi. .....................

do .
do

Laprairie... ......................

St. Remi .....................
Clifton, in England ..............
St. Phillippe..... .............

do .
do .

St. Remi.... .................
St. Edouard ...................
St. Isidore .....................
La prairie..................

do
do.

St. Isidore ....................
do

Laprarie........................
do,
do .

St. Remi .....................
do.

St. Cyprien . ............
St. Phillippe..........St. Cyp.nien ....... .............

St. ...i..i..e..................do.
do

Laprairie ... ..................
do ....

St. Remi.... .............
do ....
do ....

St. Constant ...................
do
do
do
do

St. Remi...................

St. Constant ...................
do

Laprairie..... ............

St. Phillippe ..................
St. Jacques LeM Inerve ...........
La raire...... ...............

do .1...... .. ... ..... .. ..

Long uuil . ....................
St. Constant..................

do a
do .

St. Constant...........
St. Isidore . ....................
Laeolle .................
Laprainie... ..................
St. Constant ..................
Laprairie. ................
Longueu.i............... ....
Lapra e.....................
St. Phillippe ..................

do
do

St. Rei. ....................
Larairie........ ...........

do
do
do

St. Johns .....................
Laprairie. .....................

NATURE or CLAIM.

Pillage,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Burning,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
doý
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

and Destruction.
do
do
do
do
do
do -
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dodo
do,

Appcndix
(S.S.)

eîb Auguet

Appendix-
(S.S.)

8ti Aunust.
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Appendix

(S.S.)

Joseph Nomandin .........
François Brosseau.........
Camirle Racine ............
Martha Brosseau .........
Casimere Brosseau .....
Gilbert Marchessault.....
Paul Couture.............
Geoffroy Beaman .........
Charles Réomes............
Alexis Aubrie.........
Simon Binette , ..........
Eustacho Rouillier.........
Vital Dupui s.............
John Wilkinson.........
Joseph Goyet...............
Lr Loger dit Lapante...
François Lernieux .....
Théophile Beffre .........
Moyse Beffre ...............
Veuve Jos. Lemieux ......
W. L. Turcotte ............
Veuve Louis Gibaud......
Veuve Frs. Arel .........

Pierre Dubois..............
Jean J. Clie ............
Olivier LebSuf ............
Etienne Lefebvre .........
Joseph Dubois .......... ,...
Toussaint Vaudrin.........
C. Desmarais ...............
Pierre Robidoux............
Antoine Daigneau.........
Mde. Manuel.......
Joseph Gervais ............
J. Louis Gauthier .........
V. Joseph Mercier ........
Miehel Dumas ...........
Joachim Brossois ........
Augustin Miron............
Charles Bauln6 ...........
Antoine Marchand...
Veuve Louis Lemay.
Michel Leduc...........
Fis. Bourbonnais ........
Antoine Leduc, père.....
Joseph Vachon ...........
Joseph Hainault............
Pierre Pilon .............
Jacques Parrd.......
Isidore Tremblay .......
Fro. Dandurant .:.......
J. B. P. Lafieur.
Joseph Touchette .......
Bazile Mathieu ......... .
Guillaume Lalonde ....
Michel Brossais .........
Pasehal Bayer...............
Joseph Ro, fils........
Joseph Dugneau .........
Joseph Tessier .......
Augustin Leduc...........
Fro. Nèré Vachon .........
Louis Roy, père........
Louis Roy, fils ..........
lyaelithe Montpetit......

Charls, auxbert . .....
Ignace Tessier .......
Beno h Lotg père ......
T uis S ers........
lharles Tdiet.......
Joaehim Lefebn ...
Louis Lougtin 4.»..

La raiie . ...........................do ..... ... ..........................
do ................ ...... ............
do .............. ...... ... ................
do . ........................................
do I........................ ......... ...
do ........................................
do .................... I....... ..........

St. Philomèn .................................
St. Phillippe .................. ............

do ....... .......... ................. .
do ...........................
do ...... .........

St. Constant.....
do
do
do
do
dom ................

St. ...........................do
do
do

S..............................
do ...........................

do ...................... ....... ....

St, Clement ... l...............................
do ........ I........................

do .................................

do .. ................. ................
do .......I....... ... ..............
do ...... ... .. o.................
do ....... I......... .................

dt. M a tn ... ...é...........................

St. Clement ............ .....

do
do
do
do
do
do

CoUT or...B... I .........

St. TMrtne ..................
St. Clement........ .........

do
do
do

St. Titnote .................
St. Clement .................

do

St. Clement.......... .........
do
dos
do
do

St. Timothé ...................
St. Clement ...................

do
St. Timothé...................
St. Cment................

do
do

St.ý,,Clem n .......... .. a .........
d ... .............. I ....

.10 ...... . ......... ......

do................

St. Martine .......................
St. Clement ................. ......

St. Martine.....................
St.Clent...w................... ......

do '* ... ........ .... ......

S. ït............... ........
do . ....................... .
do .................
do .........................
do the ........... .. ......

do ..........
do' ..... ..........................
do ................... .

.do . .,

i

1731

17
.4
4
7
3

4622

5

Io

8

12
27
84
46
20
17
15
10
29

27
3

73
64
40
18
87

381

10
40

8
18
4

14
105

82
8

14
8232

88
11

192

(S S.)

sah August.

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Pillage, Burning,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do,
do do
do do
do do
do do'
do do,
do do
do do
do do
do do.
do do
do do
do do'

and Destruction.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dodo
do
do

RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(ontinued.)

COUNTY or IIUNTING DON.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or oro NATURE or CLAIM.
• CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COU N T Y or BEAU H A R N OI S.-(Continued.)

E NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

c C L A I M A N T. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

921
922
923
924
925
926
927
628

929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938
939
940
941
942
943
044
945
946
947
948
949
950
951
952
053
954
955
956
957
958
959
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
968
969
910
971
972
973
974
975
976
977
978
979
980
981
982
983
984
985
986
987
988
989
990
991
992
993
994
995

Joseph Daigneau .........
Louis Goyette...............
Charles D'Aust.
Charles Farrell ............
Denis Couillard ........
Michel LeDuc dit Rén..
Pierre LeDue, fils .........
Pierre LoDuc, fils de

Pierre ..................
Henry Payfer...............
Louis Tessier ........... ,...
Pierre Montpetit .........
Louis Trudelle .......
Louis Trudelle, père......
Alexis Crete ...............
Pierre Pètre, père.........
J. B. & Joseph Hainault.
Ignace Laborge ....... ....
Benony Montpetit .........
Frs. Re is Poirier .........
Pierre Daigneau............
Lue Mallette ...............
Veuve Frs. Gendreu ......
Louis Bergevin ............
F. X. Leger .............
Franqois Poirier, jr..
Joseph Marchand ... .
Venant Lefebvre........
Joachim Gendron ......
David Manning ............
Pierre Primeau.......
Antoine Hainault.
Antoine Huot...............
Augustin Cahier .........
Geofroy Hébert............
Louis Gendron ........ ...
Veuve Augustin Brossois
J. B. Desgrozeilliers ......
Charles Gravell ......
Louis Hébert, fils .........
Fran9 ois Roy ...............
Geoffroy Demers ......
Benjamin Macabbé ......
Louis Tessier ...............
Joseph Allard....I..........
Antoine Boyer .........
Narcisse Fournier ........
Michel Primeau.........
Pierre Bry ère ............
Charles Greffe.......
Ambroise Trudelle.........
J. M. Quévillon............
Michel Mielielon .........
James Ogden .... ,..........
Charles Laberge............
Charles Laberge, fils......
Joseph Bergeron .........
Veuve J. Lefebvre.........
Pau Gendron, fils.......
J. B. Mont petit ............
Veuve M. Duquet .........
Michel Latour ............
Pierre Leduc, C.M.
Narcisse Touchett ..
Mlchel Tessier ............
François Boyie .......
Pierre Primeau ... ........
Narcisse Bourdon .........
Paul Ilbert, père.........
Isidore Trudeau............
J. Bte. RD .........
Eustache Lebof.......
Antoine Bourbonnois..
Amable Turcot ........
Joseph Mallette............
Paul Merele .............

Appendix
(S.S.)

ffh Augpst.

St. Clement ...................
do ........ ........
do......I.........

St. Mèlachie ..................
St. Clement ...................

St. Timoth....................

St. Clement ...................
St. Martino ...................
St. Clernent ....... ..................

do . ....................
do .. ....... .............

Mdo c t ...... à .....................
Cde en ...... ...... .................

do . .....................

Tim th .. ... ......................

do . .....................
doC en .. .............. .......
M arine ................ ..

do .
do .

do.
do.
do.

St. Timothé ..........................

do

do .
do ................ .

St. Clement.........................
St. Timothé . ...................
St, Clement . ...................
St. Jean Chrisôstome..... .......
St. Clement . ...................
St. Timothé . ..................
Chateauguay ..................
St. Clement ...................

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

St. Timothé ...................
do

St. Clement....... ............
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

St. Martine.. ...............
St. Clement...................

do
St. Timothé.. .................
St. Clement ...................

do
do
do

St. Timothé ...................
St. Clement........ ...........
St. Martine.. ...............
St. Clement.......... .........

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Appendix
(S.S.)

sth August.

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do do
do do (10
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do de do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or BEAU HARNOI S.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

906
997
098
999

1000
1001
1002
1003
1004
1005
1006
1007
1008
1009
1010

1011
1012
1013
1014
1015
1016
1017
1018
1019
1020
1021
1022
1023
1024
1025
1026
1027
1028
1029
1030
1031
1032
1033
1034
1035
1036
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041
1042
1043
1044
1045
1040
1047
1048
1049
1050
1051
1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
1057
1058
1059
1060
1061
1062
1003
1064
1065
1066
1067
1081
10691
10701

St. Clement
do
do
do
do
do

St. Timothé
St. Clement

do
do
do
do
do
do

Louis Laberge ...........
François Labelle ........
Olivier Tondu.............
Paul Tondu.................
Augustin Ledue...........
Etienne Montpetit.......
Etienne Montpetit, fls.
Veuve J. Dandurand......
[Hyacinthe Brossois ......
Hyacinthe Lefebvre.
Veuve Bazile Roy ....
Pierre Gendron ...........
Antoine Ledue, fils ......
Antoine Lefebvre .........
Charles Eagault dit Des.

roriers .............
Paul Ledue..............
Jos. Leduc, fils L'Amable
Olivier Bonin.............
Charles Marchand........
Ndel Emond ...............
Leandere Vauchon.........
Narcisse Trudeau .........
Martin Fortier ............
Gilbert Montpetit .........
J. Baptiste Grimond ......
Berthelemy Senecal. .
Michel Desgrozeilliers ...
Louis Decoigne ..........
Amable Pattenaude ......
Charles Gendron .......
Louis Leduc ........
Pierre St. Michel.
Jean B. Vezina .......
Alexis Vaudrin .......
Paul Gagnier........
J. B Gendron........
Vital Gagnier...............
Joseph Lefebvre...........
Joseph Lanctot .......
Antoine Ledu .......
Solomon Cliartier .....
Frs. IHebert,'flls ....
J. B. Gendron, fils ..
Ignace Quévillon ,..
Benjamin Poitras .
Hyacinthe Fauxbert .
François Poirier......
Pranç ois Valled ........
Charles Sauvageau ...
Pierre Barriteau........
Xavier Meloche......
François Meloche . , .
François Chevalier........
Louis D'Aust ... .....
Ambroise Robidoux ...
François Peltier .... .
Michel Lanctot .......
Pierre Marcotte .......
Amable Robillard.
Charles Crète........
Augustin Boucher.........
Miehel Roy.........
Fra. Desgrozeilliers ..
J. M. Lefebvre ia..........
Joseh Rousseau .........
Louis Mahen ,........
J. B. Metras .........
Louis Touchette;..a.....
Louis Hèbert...... ..
Joseph Turcot .........
Loùis Lemieux.......
Pierre Peltier........
Nicþls-oe 1.... B
Pie; Ledc, fis .
Jean Balptiste Détant

.

.

.

.

.

.

Appendix

sth August,

............... ........... , .,

..............,..,....,...... .

....,.... ,.........,.......,., .

...... ............,............

......,.......,.... .. ,,,. . ,..

.................................
.......................,..........

.................................

..... ,...;.................... ..
.... ,,......................,...

..................Il.....,.........
................... ,............d
.................... ,.... ,. ....

.. .........................,..

Appendix

(S.S.)

8th August.

St. Martine........... ........
St. Clement ...................
North Georgetown..............
St. Timothé .. ,..................
St. Clement .............................
St. Timothd ........................
St. Clement .... ........ ,...........
St. M artine....................................
St. Timoth ............................ ,
St. clem ent .......,...................... .

do ~ ~~~............
do ,... . ,... . . . ...................

St. Martine........ ...........
St. Timothé ................................
St. Martine........ ............
St. Clement ....... ................
St. Timothd ..... ..............

t. J O .... .. ,,,,..... ........,..
St. Martine.. .......................
St. Clement .......... ........
St. Martine...... .............
St. Clement . ...................
St, Martine.................

do .. ... ... ... ..............
St. Clement ...............................
St. Timothé ....-.. .,.............
St. Clement ............... ...............

do .... .. ........... . ....
do .. .......... ..............
do ... , ........ . .
do ...... I................,....,......
do ......

St. Timothé ........ ...........
St. Martine................. ..

do I....................... .......
do . ......-.o . ............ ........

St. Timothe .................. .. .. ...
do ýý ,.., ....... ...... ..

st. M artine ................ .... , ....
St. Timothe ................. .... ,. .
St. Clement ............,..,...............

do ...............,.... 1.......,, ,.
do ......................... ... 
do ,...l... . ...,..........
do - .... ~.... ..............

St.'M artine .. ...... .... .... .. ..
do ..........
do .. .I...
do .
do ..

St. Clement ...................
St. Martine...................
St. Clemnt ....................
St. lmtine... ..................

do'art.............. ....
St. Clament .............. .....
S dò ,,ma............. .....
St. T ot ...................
St. Matine; . . .

£
258

8
14
28
9

16
55
4
8

18
102

i i
39

354

63
21
13
22
9

il

56
8

80
3

280
22
9
8

15
22

399
12
39
59
14
b
6

16
6

34
77
21
4
4

12
112

9
6

53
21
7
7
6
6

12
24

145
45

103
13

105
88
41
70
63

113
71
17

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do , do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do, do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do* do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
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Appendix ~
(Sn.) iRETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY 0F BEAUHARNOIS.-Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CL.A M.
o CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAM.

1071 Etienne Toucliette.........
1072 Moyse Coté ...............
1078 François Brissette .........
1074 Charles Tessier ...... ,
1075 Charles Tondu ............
1076 François Leduc ...........
10 77 J. B. Laurin .. ............
1078 Etienne Ilainault .........
1079 Paul Legòr..................
1080 Frs. Tessier ...............
lo81lFrs. Rapin ..................
1082 Gabriel Gongeon .........
1083 Moyse Dandurand.........
1084 Pierre Prèjeau ............
1085 Louis Laberge ............
1080 Jacques Brimet ............
1087 Chas. Roy, fils ............
1088 Antoine Mathieu .........
1089 Eustache Lefebvre.......
1090 Belangd Menusier .........
1091 J. B. Larivière ..........
1092 Jean Baptiste Doray ......
1098 George Whîeatey .........
1094 E. Desgrozeilliers .........
1095 Joseph Gaguette .........
109(i Joachim Laberge ......
1097 Jacques Charron ... ....
1098 Pierre Laberge ............
1099 Veuve Frs. 'Tessier ......
1100 Dane Pierre Peltier ......
1101 Antoine Lamubert .........
1102 Jose ph Clonient.........
1 loJoaeflbtim Fauxbert.........
1104 Etienne Daliaut..... ......
1105 François Leduc ............
110 H. Bogue & Co..........
1107 Veuve Charles Seneal...
1108 Etienne lênaut............
]109 Laurent Fortier.
1110 Guillaume Laberge ......
1111 Julien Sauvé ..............
i1i 12 Christoph D'Aoust ......
11 lai Pierre H-ebert...............
I114 Pierre Jeannet ............
1115 Antoine Coté.........
i1116 Paul Lebeuf .......
Il- Julien Niding.........
1 118 Vital Bratilt ..........
1119 Pierre Narlieu........
1120 Andrù Dumas..........
1121 Etienne Rufilange.

'122 Paul Ceeire..........
1i2e Antoine Roy ..........

1124 Denis Primeau.........
1125 Antoine Malieu.......
1126 G. W. Baker ........
1127 JaMes Porrigo.......
1128 Lue Thibault ........
1129 Augustin Myre.......
I130 Amable Moqutin.
113: Pierre Lefebvre ......
11312 Nieliolas Mathieu.
1133 Gabriel Richard.
1134 J. 13. Frenière ......
11.35 L. Blanchet et uxor.
1106 Ignace Poissant ......
1137 Charles Laberge..
I 138 Augustin Ilonnier .
1139 Joseph Tourangeau.
1140 Antoine Chaloup .. E
1141 André Goupille ......
1142 François Demers......
1143 Pierre Leelaire .......
1144 Joseph Huot .........
1145 Michel Pattenaude...
1146 M. A. Primeau .......

St. Clement ...........................
do ...........................
do .............. ,................
do ..............................
do ................................
do .................................
do .................................
do ................................
do ............................
do .......... .. . , .......

St. Timothé .......... ,..................
St. M artine....................................
Lachine ......................................
St. Martine........................

do ................... ,............ .
St. Clenent ............................

do ..............................
St. Timothé ................ .......

do .......... . .......
Chateauguay .................................

do . . . . .... ...............
St. Clenient .................. ,.....

do ......... ...... .. ......
St. M artine....................................

do ..................... ....
do . ....... .... .. ... ....
do ...... ................ ........
do ......................... .........

St. Clement ................ ...
do ... .. . .
do
do
do
do

-do
do
do

St. Timothd ...................
do .......................

St. Clement...................
St. Timothé.................

do
St. Martine.............
St. Clment .................
St. M lachie ........... .........
St. Clament ...........................
St. Martine .........

do.. ... .... . ...........
St. Clament .......... ............. ..

orth Georgetown ............
hateauguay ... ..................

do . .. .. ..... . ....
St. Clement ............ .......
St. M1artine.... .............. . ...

do ... ......... .. ..............
do ... ... ..... .................

do . ................................ .

do .................
do .,.. ...........
do ..................... .. ... ....
do ... ............... .............

do. .lm e ...................................

do .... ...... ....... .. . .......
do ... . . ............
do ........... .....
do ........... .......

t, Jean Chrisstomo.....................
t. Martine...... .....................
t. Jean Chrisôstom.....................

doinchinbroke .................
t. Martine...............................

do ...... .................... .....
do . ........ ......... .... ..

£
21
2
2
8

18
8

12
16
14
40
21
18
75
8

234
23
99
34

il
100
91
15
14
16
12
61
54
16

20
21
50
Il
14
4

91
30

585
14
14
15
46
44
1
81
7

73
808

5
35
9
6

510
6

il
983
198

6
9
2

24
17
12
7

40
s

27
il
7
9

13
9;

56
2
2

264

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do du
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do 'do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Appendix

(S.S.
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RETURN of OLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Cd«tnïed.)

COUNT-Y or BEAUHARNOIS.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

CL AI MAN T. CLAIMANT. CL'AIM.

1147
1148
1149
1150
ur i

1152
1158
1154
1155
1150
1157
1158
1159
1160
1161
1162
1168
1164
1165
1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171
1172
1178
1174
1175
1176
1177
'1178
1179
1180
1181
1182
1183
1184
1185
1186
1187
1188
1189
1190
1191
1192
1193
1194
1195
1196
1197
1198
1199
1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210
1211
1212
1213
1214
1215
1216
1217
1918
1219
1920
1221

John Leelere ...............
J. B. Lefebvre ....-........
Veuve Joseph Durocher..
Marie Lefebvre ............
Jean L. Primeau ,........
J. B. Gariepy...............
Frs, Hébert ...............
Louis Hèbert ...............
François Thibault.
Joseph Goudreau.
David Micbie............
Gabriel Laberge............
Veuve Charles Laberge...
Michel Sanctuaire .........
Benjamin Lémay .........
Dame M. Huot ..........
Jean L. Barette............
Gabriel Laberge........ .
Charles Hébert ......... ..
Pierre Mahieu ............
Antoine Lazure ............
René Cenillèrier............
Joseph Betourné .........
Gabriel Lazure .........
Joseph Lacoire ............
Ambroise Buisson .........
Etienne Trudeau .-......
Pierre Fauxbert............
Frs. Lefebvre...........
Joseph Primeau............
Louis Yell ....... .........
Toussaint Dulude ........
F. X, Trudeau .........
Denis Reindault.b.........
Paul Bourrier....l.... ....
Antoine Boire...............
Marc Pattenaude .........
Joseph Laberge ............
Pierre Cuillierier ..........
Michel Gratton ............
J. B. Rousseau ..w.......
0. J. Lefebvre ......
Veuve J. Dorais............
Pierre Poissant ...... ..
Michel Tremblay ........
Pierre Cliche ........ ...
Theophile Marleat..
J. Bte. Vallée.............
Pierre Rose.............
Louis' Bergevin ...........
Noel Lanctot ............
LouisìLaMagdelin. ......
Paul Pitre .. ....... 4......
Charles "Brun.............
Jean Lefebvre ...........
Louis Bolduo...............
Denis Lefebvre .... ......
Michel Laberge .............
Amable Moile..i.........
Marcel Meunier..... .....
PaulAlexandre ......
Joseph Fortier ............
Hubert Betournê..........
Louis Duval .......i ...
Michel Beadrault é.......
Ig'naoebCoté .............
PierrPitreé .. ......

Mathtrin Boucharda.....
Plèrire Betournd.........
Antoihe Pozette....-.....
Dominique TrutcatW.»
Jean.J3lanalíetter..... .
Joseph Laberge .... ~
PierretPate r t... ...
Beticit'Fonober .......

St. Martine....................................
do ............ ........-l-...•••••.....
do' ....... ....... .... .
do ... .... ... ..... ..
do .......... ......... ....
do·. ........ ........... ................
0 do .. ...............

do ............... ;.....................
do .... ............. ....
do . . .......... ..-............
do . ... ....... ......
do .......... ...... ••........
do, ............................ l........
do .............. .. .• ....
do ........... ............
do ........... .............~..........
do ........ ................ ......... ..
do .... l................................
do ............. .........,........... ..
do ~...... . l... ... à.............
do .................. 1...............~..
do ............................ .........
do ...............................
do ......................... ..........
do, .......................+............
do ....................................
do ....................................
do .............. ....... ...............
do ... ....... 1..........................
do . ........ .............. ............
do .................................
do ..... ~..................... .
do ... i................. ......... ..
do ...............................-....
do ...................................
do ...-..............................
do .............. ..................
do ....... 1........ .................
do . ................................
do ........i..................... 6....
do ...... ... . ........ .......... ...
do .............. ............. 
do ......... ",... .................
do ....... ... Il............ l.............
do .......... ........................
do ................ é4........... .....~
do ... .. .........................
do ... L.............. ........-..
do .............. ...................
do ................ ..................
do ... ...... .....................
do ......... ;.# ........................
do . ..~... ..ý .................. i......
do ......... ................... .....
do ............................
do . ........... ..- ..............

d d .........................
do ...........; .. ................
dé ................................
do ..........ii-.......4 ...............
do ....... .....................
d . ............................... 4.

do .............. ....
do ........... '..... .. .... .
do . ; .... .......... ..

St."Philomène ýý....... is ..-........ à
St.' Màtine. ...... :....... l..-........

do ..........
do .......... ........... ..... 'l...
do . ........ ......
do - ............ .............
do . .... ............
dol .u...... .. .. .

o ó ................. . .. ........
do .....

hAppendix

£
214

4
7
18
10
10
59
20.
15
15
56
74
87
Il
58
s1

550
6
88
8
12

185
72,
23
18
29
9
6:
34
15,
10
14.
2
21
6
10
83
18
8
4
2
21
14
10.
10
18
50
54
10,
26
0
18
89
13
18
a
7
7
4
15

894
18
21
8

11
27.
7
26

174
2
4
29
21
40
7

Appendix
(S.S.)

fak Auguet.
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Village,, Burning, sd Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
dé do do
do do do
do do do
do do dé
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do d«
do do d6
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do, do
do do- do
do do do
do' do do
do do do.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do' do do
do do 'do
do do do,
do do do1
do do do'
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do dé,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do'
do do do'
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Sdo do do
do -do do

ido ... do do"
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do dd
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do _do -do
do do dô
do do do
do do do
d' do do'
do, do, d
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Appendix Appendix
RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

8th Atigust. COUNTY or BEAU HARNOIS.-(Condinued.) eth Aust.

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT
Q or or or NATURE or CLALM.

ô CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

Jacques Demers...........
Toussaint Bourdon.........
Louis Mathieu ............
Joseph Leclaire ........ ...
Toussaint Taillefer.........
A. A. Trottier ............
Antoine Chevalier .........
Narcisse Bulteau .........
André Marelle ......... ..
Olivier Lefebvre.....
Charles Bourque .........
Charles Dorais ............
Dame J. Primeau .........
Joseph Coté ...............
J. L. M allette...............
François Turcot............
François Boissonneau ...
Joseph Gougeon.
Louis Duquette......
François Reindault.
Louis Dagenais .......
Michel Rochon .........
Prudent Vinette.........
Veuve Louis Cousigny ...
J. Bte. Blondin ............
Antoine Cadieux ........
Paul Bergevin ............
Pierre Colin ...............
Nicholas LeBlane .........
Eustache Bergevin........
J. B. M allette..............
Charles Bourdon ........ ,
Joseph Poissant ............
Isaac Pattenaude .........
Joseph Arionette .........
Lèon Dorais ...............
Antoine Lazure............
Joseph Dulude ...........
Joseph Desgrozeilliers .
J. B. Tabaud et uxor.....
J. B. Emard ..............
Jacques Charbonneau ..
Etienne Fauxbert .
Sebastien Lefebvre.
Paul Gagnier........
Paul Parent .
Bazile Pitre .........
J. B. Doutre ........
Alexis Morelle.......
Pierre Gadbois .......
Louis Morand .......
Vital Payant .. .......
J. B. Bouisier........
Etienne Lemaire.
Pierre Demers ......
Charles Bergevin.
Etienne Gervais.
Jacques Pattenaude.
J. B. Cliche .........
J. B. Aubry .........
Celestine Pitre.......
J. B. Primeau.. .....
Eustache Simon.
Toussaint Hèbert.
Frs. Lefebvre.. .....
Ryacinthe Valleé ..
André Lemieux.
Benjamin Sinion.
Charles Bergevin ..
Charles Primeau......
Paul Leduc.... ......
L. J. Neven .........
Michel Tessier.......
I nace Tessier.......
Michel Thuot........
J. P. Rowe... .....

St. Martine....................................
do .. .................................
do ....................................

St. Clement ................................
St. Martine........... ......................

do ..................................
do ...............................
do ..................................
do .........................
do ..........................
do .................................

St. Clement .... ............................
St. Timothé ........................... .....
St. Philomène...... ... ......................
Hinchinbrook..... ..........................
St. Jean Chrisstome .
St. Clement
St. Martine.

do .
do .
do
do

St. Clement
St. Martine

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dodo .
do .
do -
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .

do
do
do
do
do

do .
do .
do .
do ,
do .
do .
do .
do .
do ,
do .
do .

do
do
do
do
do ....

St. Timoth.

do .................

St. Clement
Russelhown.

15
28

272
227

87
15
18
7
8
1

34
20
21
27
22
82
42
15
13
5

81
85
11
6
2
9

13
81
6

20
7

12
8

10
7

22
4

15
10
15
10
9

14
48
4

10
9

20
41
17

19
9

892
15
18
89
38
a

61
53,
16
6

186
19.
49
52
10
86

148
22

7
16

100

s. d.
18 6

6 0
Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.

do do de
do de do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do de do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do. do
do do do
do do do
do do dý
do do do
do do do,
do do do
do de do.
do do do,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do doo do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contnued.)

COUNTY or BEAUHARNOIS.-(Continued.)

ji NAME RESIDENCE

or or

d CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT.

1298 Veuve A. Marcele. ...... Chateauguay ................................
1299 Morise Pattenaude........ St. Remn...................,..................
1300 Veuve A. Poirer ......... St. Timothé ............ ...........
1301 Jean Aguenier ............ St. Martine....................................
1802 Joseph Binette ........... do ............................. .....
1808 Firmin Martin ........... St. Clement ...................
1304 Michel Coutois ........... Chateauguay ................. ...............
1305 Veuve E. Caron.......... do .................................
1806 Joseph Hebert ............ St. Clement .................................
1307 Ignace M orin.............. do' .................................
1808 François Gendron ......... do .................................
1309 Bazile Chatigny......... St. Timothe .............................
1310 Joseph Labof.............. St. Clement ........ ...................
1811 Alexis Leduc ............ do ........... ,...................
1312 Dame Frs. D'Aoust ...... do .......... .......... ,...........
1818 Leon Bergeron ......... ,.. do ........... ,......................
1814 J. B. Lacroix.., ........... d.......................
1815 Veuve J. B. Brauchard... do ................................ ,
1816 Paul Dumouchel ......... St. Martine....................................
1317 James Knight............... St. Timothe ............................ ,. ..
1818 Faustin Boyer ............ St. Clement .........................
1819 François Papineau......... St. Martine........................
1820 Frangois Truelos ......... do , .......... .......
1321 Gabriel Raimond ......... do ....................................
1322 Isidore Bourdon............ St. Clement .................................
1828 André Lefebvre ............ St. Timothé .................................
1324 Frangois Pitre ............ do .................................
1325 Antoine Dubord............ St. Clement .......... ..........
1'826 Medard Bairteau ......... St. Timothe ........ .............
1827 N. Ruston .................. Hutingdon .... ............
1328 J. B. Lebeuf............... St. Timothé ..............
1329 Pierre LebSuf ........... do .........................
1330 Joseph Boyer........,....,. do ........................
1331 François D'Aut ......... do .................................
1382 Etienne Girard ....... St. Clement ............ ................. ,
1388 Louis Leclerc........ St. Martine.............................
1834 Charles Bergevin ..... ... St. Clement ........... .............
1385 Joseph Hogue ........... do ............ .........
1836 Augustin Mailloux......... St. Timothé ......... ,.....................,
137 L. M. Quintal ...... ... St. Cletnent ......... ............
1888 Veuve J. B. Gendron .. do ............. .
1389 Jean B. Tondu ......... do ..... .......... ... ,
1340 J. B. Tessier ........... . do ...............................
1341 David Duncan ............ do .....................
1342 Réné Barbeau ............ Laprairie.................................
1343 Joseph Lanetot .......... do.... ............. ......
1844 Moyse Dandurand......... Lachine .............. ..........
1845 M. A. Primeau et uxor... St. Martine...... .............
1346 Gabriel Courroux ......... do ............... ....
1847 Veuve P. Primeau........ do ................... ,
1848 Joseph Primeau.......... do ..................... ..........
1349 Veuve P. Primeau........ do .... . .................
1350 Antoine Dubue .......... do ...................
1851 Martin Gratton .......... do ... ......... .,... -
1852 Michel Chartrand do .......... d....
13 81 Benjamin Legris ,......... do ... . . . ........ ....
1854 Charles Lefebvre ....... do ............ ....................
1855 François Hebert .......... do ........... ,.,
1356 Michel Bouchard.do ...... .,.d.... ..
1857!Joseph'Dutrie............. do ......... .. .... ....
1858 Joseph Dutrie, père ..... do ..................... ,...........
1859 Noel Marelle ................ do.......................
1860 J. I Amyot ............... do
1861 Jos.Vincent ...-........ do ...... .. ..............
1862 Jos. Sauvageau .......... do .............,. ....
1868 Louis Valleé ... '.. ...... do ........ .... ..... ..... ....
1864 J. Jacquer Touchatte ... do ,.. ....................
1865 Amable Turcott....... St. Cleient '................
1866 Williilm Douglas ;...... Montral..... ........... ..... ,
1867 Joseth Marais ........ St Cle.ent. .. ..
1868 Willin Tlíompson, ...... Rùs own........... ........
1869 Siepbe M....... at.Ti1mothe .... i..............
1370 François Bergevin...... ' do ............... .........
1871 François Julien ...... do . .... .... ....
1872 JlMcDonald.~ . o...Gdnanolitr.......... ...........
1878 Elérre Bergevin.....,.. St. Tdtté. ......

AMOUNT
or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIM.

fi- _ _ _ _ -

£
.55

20
4
9

41
69
49,

9
58
87
4

84
25
14
.8
15
58
84
21
24
17
84
14
16
24
4
4

21
80
2
2

17
9

28
s6
10
6

14
72
6
9

26
25
2

.7
128
i l
8
8
9

15
"4

9
81
2
8

16
6

2 1

8 1
8 1
6

81i

14
27

121
4.

209
121

.d.
O 6 Pillage, Buring, and Destruction,
2 6 do do do
0 0 do do do
7 6 do do do
2 10 do do do
3 2 do do do
3 8 do do do

0 0 do do do
3 9 do do do
7 8 do do de
? 4 do do do
i 0 do do do

6 do do do
5 do do do
2 do do do

10 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
7 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do

'8 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
9 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do dd do
0' do do do
5 do do do
7 do do do
6 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do

10 do do do
6 do do do

.0 do do do
10 do do do
6 do do doo0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
6 do do do
2 do do do
8 do do do
8 do do do
4 do do do
4 do do do
o do do do
-0o d6 do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do,
6 do do do
6 do do do
6' do do do
6 do do do
6 do do do
6 do do do
6 do do do
6 do do do
0 do do do
8 do do do
68 do do

10 do do do

0 d' ý ,*d
8 do do do

do do, do
do do do

d 4do
do'od%

Appendix
(S.S.)

lUh Augu.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Connud.)

CO UNTY or BEAUHARNOI S.--Contüied.)

NAME RESIDENCE AM O U N T

or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

C L A I M A N T. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

Antoine Lefebvro .........
Hugh McCord ............
J. . Rorne ...............
J. B. Lavoi..................
Antoine Tessiere .........
J. B. Rollin ...............
Hillaire Martin ............
F. X. Harnois ............
B. Trembl ........
Benjamin er.
Guillaume Laberge ......
Gidéon Brazeau............
Jacques Deneaun.
William Griffith....
Joseph Dumouchelle......
Veuve A. Sanquinet ......
J. B. Charlebois............
Antoine Goyette .........
Louis Pavont ...........
André Forté ...............
J. B. Tourneau ............
J. B . Coté ..................
Pierre Merciere ............
Alexis Trudeau ............
Joseph Raimond .........
J. B. Gariepy...............
Christoph Read ...........
Toussaint Lefebvre ......
Bazile Mathieu ............
Dominique Herbour.
Joseph D'Aoust......
Augustin Lefebvre.........
Dame Joseph Peltier......
Robert Selkirk ...........
Alexander Stewart ......

1409 Veuve H. Montpetit ......
1410 Rev. M. Vinet .......
1411 H. Roebuck, Esq..........
1412 Louis Sarault...............
1413 J. B. C. St. Amour ......
1414 Joseph Lecuire ............
14151 Veuve B. Bissonnet ......
1416 H. F. Charlebois .........
1417 Dame C. Pombrun ......
1418 Antoine Chèvrier .........
1419 Jos. Seguin ...............
1420 Antoine Derpentgney ...
1421 Pierre B. Gauthier........
1422 Gabriel LeCompt .........
1423 Paschal Legault............
1424 Alexandre1 aRocque ...
1425 Pierre Clement ,.. ........
1426 Olivier Seguin ............
1427 .loseph Chevrièr..........
1428 André Filon ..............
1429 Au ustin Brabant .........
1430 Andr6 Lauzon ............
1431 Pierre J. B. Ranger ......
1432 Joseph Aqin.............
1433 Toussaint Valade .......
1434 Josepih Pilon ........
1435 Mihelel Nuvert ............
1436 Veuve N. Gamelin ......
1437 Pierre Sauvd ..............
148 Louis L. Sauvé ......
1439 Joseph Dutreseau . .
1440 Joseph Denis .........
1441 Antoine Campault.........
1442 Thodore Legault ........
14431 Louis Meloche ............
14441 J. B. L'Amiot .......
1445 André Gastauguy ........

St. Constant ......................... ..
St. Jean Clrisôstome ...............
St. Isidore ........................
St. Timothé .............................
St. Clement .................................

do .................................
do ........-........................

St. Timothé ...................... ,...........
Fort Covington, United States............
St. Clement .................................
St. Martine....................................

do ................ .........
Laprairie.......................................
St. Timothé .................................
St. Martine....................................
St. Remi .........................
St. Anicet ....................................
St. Constant .................................

do .....,..... ....... .................
do ................................ . ..
do ....................... .............

St. Clement ............. ...................
St. Martine...................................

do ....................................
St. Remi..........................
Chateaguay ................................
Albany, Unîted States .....................
St. Clement ..............................

do .... ............................
do ........................ ..

Iole Perrot ..............................
St. Timaoti ...........................
St. Clement .............................
Ormstown ....................................
Godmanchester ..............................

COUNTY or VAUDREUIL.

Coteau du Lac ................... .
Rigaud .. ...............................
Coteau du Lac ......... ................
St. Clement .............................
Coteau du Lac ..........................
Vaudreuil .................................
Cèdres......................,..................
Vaudreuil ...............................

do ....................................
dt eo t ....................................St. Benoit ....................................

sae Perreo ................................
Vaudreuil ...............................

do .............................. ...... l

Soulanges ....................................do ....................................

Vaudreuil ......... .............
St. Anne.... ........ .....................
Vaudreuil ....................................do A ne .......................... ..........

ýa doei ......... l.................. .,........do .................................

do ....................... 1.............
do .1...................................
do ....................................
do ...................................
do ............ 1............... 1........
do .................................... 
do .. ....... .............n.............
do .. ..................................
do ....................................
do ......... ...........................

do ....................................

Rivière de, Lisle ...........................
Vanudreuil ... .................................

£
8

3
80
81
2
9
2

249
52
26

225
5
3

60

287
9
2
5
4

il
7

. 8
* 27

70
110

3
5
2

7
84

45
211

46
168

6
8

25
108

8
r 10

20
8
1

2
2
2
8

-8
2
I
2

8.
I
8
2

10
2.
I
1
8

4
8
2
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0 Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
O do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
a do do do
6 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
a do do do

10 do do do
0 do do do

10 do do do
0 do do do
0 do do do
5 do do do

...... No amount named,
8 Pillage.
o do
0 do
8 do
o do
0 do
6 do

10 do
o do
6 do
0 do
0 do
8 do
o do
6 do
O do

...... No amount named.
0 Pillage.
0 do

0 Pilla e.
0 104 l1aims for guns.
0 Horses,

10 Pillage.
0 do
9 do
6 do
4 do *

il do
0 do
2 do
o Gun delivered up.
o do do
o do do
o do do
o do do
0 do do
0 do do
o do do
0 do do
o do do
0 do do
o do do
0 do do
0 do do
o do do
o do do
0. do do
0 do do

.0 do do
0 do do
0 de do
0 do do
0 do do
6 do do
o, do> do
0 do do

Il

Appendix

(S.S.)

Bth Augu~st.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for IEBELLION LOSSESi LOWER GANADA.-(Cntinued.)

COUNTY or V AUDREUlýL.-(Cstinued.)

Appendix
(S&y

$th Aut.

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

or or NATURE or CLAIM.
5 C L A I M A N T. CLATMANT. CLAIM.

Abraham Lefebvre......
François Leaoue ............
Pierre Sagalo .......
Ovide DeMontignyton ...
Augustin Poirier .........
Joseph E. Dupond........
Joseph Brosseu ............
F. X. Brunette ... ........
Etienne Poudrette... .....
Toussaint Legault ....
Français Chevrier .. ......
Paul Robbilard ............
Joachim Pilon ............
François Pilor ......... ...
Joseph A. Gauthier .......
Michel Begenaire .........
Joseph Lalonde .... .......
Narcisse A. Brosseur....ý
Michel Bonuer ......
J. B. Seguin .........
François X. Mallette...
Louis P. Gauthier.........
Felix Ranger ....... .... .
,Joseph DAoust...........
Claude Dubuel ....
Amable Pilon.......
Antoine Lalonde ....... .
Français Bu1é..............
Josepi Cousinean .........
J. B. Lalonde...............
Joseph Pilon ...............
Joseph Charlebois .........
François X. Valois.........
Evangeliste Pilon .........
J. B. Brabault .......... ,
François Lucas ............
Augustin Berlinguette
Pierre Gauthier ......
Moyse Vinet .. ............
Hyatinthe Cadieux
Anselmie Lalonde .........
Antoine Martineau ......
Anitoine Chevrier .........
Amable Gauthier .........
Pierre Gauthier ..........
Joseph Ry.'.......
J. B. Lalonde.......
Eustache Perrier ......
Louis C. Sauvé ........ 4..
J. B. Leduc ........
Veuve H' Ménard ...
Bejn. DeMontigney.:...:
Joseph sgu in ......
J. B. Segn ..........
Pierre DeMontigney...
Michel Lefebvre...
M, D'Aôùst ........
M. Charlebois .......
Felit Mob étit .......

Veuve HP Lèeiix ...
Mielfel IAr...;l.
Veuve A. àe t. ;
Jeal Lero. R........;..
ió v .Cláient....

11.'B. Prieutil....

BuorlietQ.l.»v...

Veuve J.'Ro#i.a .
Vende Z.Plá... .

i 'And'u Ro y .an.2

Vaudreuil . ..................
do .
do .

L'Isle Perrot ................
Vaudreuil .. ................

do ..
do ..
do ..
do ..

L'Isle Perrot ................
Vaudreuil ..................

do . -
do .

L'Isle Perrot ................
do

Vaudreuil ...................
do .
do .
do
do .
do .
do .

St. Polycarpe ................
Vaudreuil ...................
Ste. Anne . ..................
Vaudreuil .............................

do ................................... J
do ..... .............................
do ................................
do .................................
do ..................................
do . .................................... 1
do .........
do ..........
do ...... ..
do
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do ...... 4...
do .....
do ..
do ....
do ........ 4 .
do ......... .

do .
St. Polycarpe ................
Vaudreuil . ..................

do ............
do.

Soulabge . ..................
Vaudreuil . ............ ...

do. .......... ....

do ................ .

So lang s . ................ . ..... .
L'Isle Perrot .. ... .. ............ .
Vandredil ........ ..................
L'IàleePérrot .................
Vaudreuil . i ......................
Sula s ................................

.L.leP.trt ......... ..........a....
la ....... .....................

Sdó.....................................
do ... ..............

...... ;........... ........
$t Zoiq'eue... .................

idi ... ...................
do ..........

db.. ... ... ....................
d. ..... .............
d'ob .. ,...................db ..........

1

~1
18

111
24.
6
8
2
i
.2
1~
.1a
9".
tl'

~1
i.ll

Gun delivered up.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do , do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do doý

Pillage and Destrubtion.
Gun deliveredi
do do
do do

illage..
Gun delivered

do do
do do

ýdo, do

5l0aime foÉ'G nt.
Pillage.
Gont delivered uP'

Gn deliverid.
~do. do
do do
do do'
do, do

Pillage.
Gun.dellvéred up. .

p do do
do do e
~do do

Pillage

do 'ido

do 'do"

Appendix
(S.S.)

$th Augus.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or VAUDREUIL.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

; or or or NATURE or CLAIM.

d CLAIbMANT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

J. B. Sabourin, fils ......
Amable Leduc ............
Hyacinthe Cadieux ... ..
Antoine Razon ............
André Chevrier ............
Henr Lappare ... ........

. . Jacques ............
Johin Farron ...............

1521
1522
1528
1524
1525
1526
1527
1528

1529
1580
1581
1582
1583
1584
1585
1586
1587
1538
1589
1540
1541
1542
1543
1544
1545
1546
1547
1548
1549
1550
1551
1552
1553
1554
1555
1556

1557
1558
1559
1560
1561
1562
1563
1564
1565
1566
1567
1568
1569
1570
1571
1572
1578
1574
1575
1576
1577
1578
1579
1580
1581
1582
1588
1584
1585
1588
1587

Vaudreuil ...... .........................
do ........................ ...........
do ...................................
do ............................
do ........ ...................

Montreal. ..................................
Potton ................................. ...
Montreal.......................................

COUNTIES
or

MONTREAL aan» TERREBONNE.

I
2

109
310
480

452
4

188
115

9
52
10
15
12
80
82

128
1a

862
2

16
17

142
140
87
12

1522
1
4

80
802
118
34

28
6

14
48

118
21
5

26
498

4
2

249
Il
20
60

I
7
6
2
4
2

10
15
14
10
4'
6
Io

18

Appendix

(S.S.)

sub Auguui.

Gun delivered up,
do do
do do
do do
do do

Pillage, &c.
do

Steamboat stopped.

Pillage and Destruction.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Lodging Troops.
do do

Pillage and Destruction.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

L. H. Holton ...............
Antoine Bergeron .........
S. Valleà.....................
P. S. R. Lafleche .........
Louis Lavoix ...............
John Leney ........ ......
J. B. Bergeron ............
J. B. L'Afrieane .........
Robert Findlay ......... ..
L. M. Seers ..............
Césaire Clement............
Frs. Valras ..........
Marie A. Lemaitre ......
Adliphus Jacques .........
Andre Bergeron...........
James Park..................
Laurent Vadun ............
G. R. S. DeBeauf*Cau......
Dame C. C. DeLéry......
Veuve A. Papineau ......
Antoine Bergeron ....
Drolet & Durocher ......
Alexander Sauriol .........
Fro. Beautron..............
Olivier Bartrand............
MIrs. F. M. LePailleur.
Denis Berthelet ......
Augustin Sauche .........

P. P. DeCreitt .......
J. B. Syre ..................
Louis Uorion ...............
Antoine Desormeau.
Louis Chenier ............
Leandre Limoges.
Benjamin Le Cavelier ...
Eusèbe Dorion .......
Miss Ann Scott ..........
Margaret Gosselin.
Veuve J. Leonor .
Rev. M. Blanchet.
Richard Dillon .......
Mrs. R. Dillon.
James Heron ........
Antoine Langevain..
Louis Clienier ......
Bernard Riché .. .....
Jos. Constantineau........
Auguste Lemay............
J. B.Legau}t.... ..........
J. B. Coulois ..... .........
Jos. Décaerés...........
Antoine Dêmers............
Frs. Vesina.............
Pierre Cire «...............
Fro. Verrier........... ....
Veuve H. St. Gernain ...
Toussaint I3razeau.
Dame H. Mallette.......
Pro. Gratton .... .......

Appendix
(S.S.)

8thi August.

Montreal ....................... ,............
St. Martin ....................................
St. Scholastique..............................
Montreal ....................................
St. Martin ....................................

do ..........................,. .........
do ...... ..............................

Montreal..................... .................
Chateauguay ......................
St. Rose ........... .......................
St. Remi......................................
Point Claire .................................
St. Anne.......................................
Montreal ....................................
St. Martin ....... ........................

do ....................................
do .............. ...................

Coteau du Lac ..............................
do ................ .........

St. Martin ........................
do ...................................

St. Charles ....................................
St. Rose ..........................
St. Martin ....................................
St. Scholastique..............................
Montreal .. ,......................... ......
St. Charles ........ ,...........................
St. Augustin ........ ..........

COUNTY or TWO MOUNTAINS.

St. Eustache .................................
do .................. .................

Bytown, Upper Canada..................
do do .............
do do ......

Terrebonne ................................
St. Rose ........ ,.......... ...................
St. Eustache ................................

do ................................
do ................ ...........
do .............

St. Jacques....... .......................
Montreal ....................................

do ..............................,. ... ..
Isle Jesut ....................................
St. Rose .....................................
St. Hermas....................................

do ............... ............
do ........ .....................

St. Rose ..ý.....................,...............,
do ... ..........................

Sti Eustache ........ .. ........
St.- ßeno0it ..................... .............

do ..............................
do , ... ... ,.... ..... ...... ....a....
do ....................
do ...........
do ..........................
do ..................... ......
do ..................................
do ......... ....... ,......,.......,.

Pillage and Destruction.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

illage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do,
do do do
do do do
do do. do
do do. do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do de
do do do
do, do do
do do, do
do do da
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Contnued.)
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1588
1589
1590
1591
1592
1598
1594
1595
1596
1597
1598
1599
1600
1601
1602
1603
1604
1605
1606
1607
1608
1609
1610
111
1612
1618
1614
1615
1 616
1617
161t8
1619
1620
1621
1622
1628
1624
162
1620

* 1627
1628
1629
1680
1681
1682
168:
1684
1635
168g
1687
1688
1689
1640
1641
1642
1643
1644
1645
1646
1641
1648
1649
1650
1651
165i
1653
1 où
1656
1656
165
166o
ls
1ed
1661
1,66t
I deà

Jos. LeMagdeleine.........
R. Brazeau .................
Louis Frenche ............
Camille Dumouchel.
O. Briseboise ...........
J. B. Angrignon.
Joseph Robbillard..,
P. A. Labrie ...............
Joseph Beaubien .........
Mrs. P. Brazeau .........
Thomas Wood . .....
Toussaint Cherrier...... ..
Louis Oulmet........
Veuve P. Dubeau ...... ,,.
J. B. F. Spenard .........
Pierre Piche ...............
François Malo ...........
J. B. Crète........ 
Isidore Desparois .........
Veuve A, Mercil .........
Michel Lauzon ...........
J. B. Marineau ............
O. Tourangeau ............
Veuve Leddell ............
Jean Ginestet........
J. M. Primeau ......... .,
Antoine Vallée ............
J. B. Fauvel ......
François Chévre .
Joseph Robillard .
Louis LeClaire .......
François X. Prieur
M. Child...........
Veuve A. Baune.
Louis Charbonneau
Pierre Lanson .......
Moyse Danis ........
Pierre Danis .........
James Doble ........
Abraham Aubry........
Frs. Aubry ...............
Hyacinthe Paradis........
Paul Laugd................
Pierre Perrier4.........
Jérome Brazeau............
Hyacinthe Brazeau ......
Louis Rodrique ...... ....
Joachim Legault -......
Paul Thibodeau... ....
Pierre Leroux;..........
Antoine Martin ............
Eustache James...........
Thomas James .........
Paul Martin ,....... ..
Isaac Martin ..........
Simon Paré ;.........
Michel James......... 
Angelique Danis .........
'Alexander Fraser .......
Firmi Perrin........
Nicholas gerzyne. .
James L6ga ...........
J. Peltier ïnd'F. Prevost
Alfred Cardin l......
Maie M. Caïdinal.
Miurice Cardinal ........

deanois Caug3rè ... a
Willï Ddn ....... ..
Rober idy IàSdecal.
*Damel1à, nia.,ia

A'1lexan~de~ i le .. t.
SJohn Rosa;. .g.

J.Celestin Tapie..
SMiehel k. CôurviIle . X.

CO

èNAME
or

o C L AI MA NT.

AI NS.-(Continued.)

AbMOUNT

or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIM.

UNTY or TWO MOUNT

RESIDENCE

oF

CLAIMANT.

St .................................
do . ....................................
do ....................................
do ...................................
do ...................................
do .... ,.............................
do ....................................

St. Jerome ................................ ...
St. Benoit .. .................................

do ....................................
M ontreal.......................................
St. Denis ............. ,.....................
St. Eustache .................................

do .................................
do .................................

St. Thérèse...... .................
Pointe aux Trembles........ ...............
Chateauguay .......................

do ................................
do ................................

St. Eustache .................................
do .................................

St. Scholastique............. ......
Montreal........... .........
St. Clement ....... ...........
Hinchinbrooke ... ..........
St. Philomène ..............
St. Scholastique.. . ..............

do
St. Eustache .. ...........
St. Soholastique................
St. Martin ............. ...
Stanstead . .....................
St. Eustache....

do
St. Scholastique ................
St. Jrome ......... ...........

do .
St. Augustin..... .............
St. Scholastique................

,do
St. Eustache ..................

do
St. Èenoit .........
St. Seholastique. ...............
St. Benoit .....................
St. Soholastlque................

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
'do.

o ...........................
* do... ..................... .
Beud.....................

diih1o 1...............d o attoa . ........

. St. Coi .tt ..................
d. .

.. Reñi. .................
L'cd..............

t bi ...............
LS.seîàil................

*St., r m i ...............
st. ~~o.... ............

St.sE ie .
.t, tS$11 diU4e.......é

AppCendix

Bus Angest

£
41
14
14
17
25

2
4

20
881
208
455
180

5
8

189
14
79

1759
28
55
88
4

152
23
5

22
8

17
45
2

41
525

89
14
2

108
s6

108
48
22

828
2
1'
23
82
7
9

14
6

38
57

-1 l
10
91
5

Il
25

500

1147
41
88
41

7T6
4$

480'

227
'395

58
22
'68

s. d.
2 0
8 4

10 0
5 6
8 2

17 2,
2 6
0 0
0 0
8 0

16 0
0 0

10 6
14 4
9 4

15 5
0 6
8 0

10 0
10 6
13 O
836

12 6,
16 8
14 0
10 0
5 0
0 0
0 0
7 9

15 6
15 0
15 0
14 9
10 0
10 0
0 0
6 0
0 0

17 0
7 6

12 6
4 9

10 10
15 7
4 4
'4S 10
89
8 8
8 .2
7 0
1 _7

18 6
10 4
1j 5
2 4

18 9
18 7
0 0",

0 0

8.81
18 4

6 813 4

18 6"loi

,165 0
o5 0

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do du
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do d0
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do de
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do, do
do ,do do
do do do
do do do
do do 'do

A 'à*it Nils$=,
o"IgeBztsg andestruetion.

Prillige, ~noç~ dDestructioP4
do do " do
do d' dò
dé db 6ò
do d

do dò
do do
d do

do déd
d& do 4
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or TWO MOU NTA IN S.- Contintled.)

à

o

1664'
1665
1666
1667
1668
1669
1670
1671
1672
1673
1674
1675
1676
1677
1678
1679
1680
1681
1682
1688
1684

1685
1686
1687
1688
1689
1690
1691
1692
1693
1694
1695
1696
1697
1698
1699
1700
1701
1702
1703!
1704
1705
1706'
1707
1708
1709
1710
1711
1712
1713
1714
1715
1716
1717
1718
1719
1720
1721
1722
1728
1724
1725
1726
1727
1728
1729
1730
1731
1782
1788
1784
1735
1786
1787

AMOUNT

or NATURE or CLAIM.

CLAIM.

-- 1-

NAME RESIDENCE

or or

CLAIMANT. CLAIMANT.

J. B. Langlois .......... St. Eustac....................
David Langlois ............ do
Antoine Lanthier do......
François Andgrave......... do
Charles LaB el ......... St. Augustin ..................
François Labonté .. St. Scholastque ................
Felix Biroleau d ....... o
Veuve Lemery ............ do
Paul Poirier ............ St. Eust.ch...................
Charles M illieurs ........ do ...............................
J. B. L ndry... ....... St. ...............................
J. B. Dorio ... do.........St. tah...........................
Louis Lenthier.......St. ...........................
M rSt A. ustin .................................
Joseph Duquet ....... St Eustache.......................
Celestin ..............................
Louis .......................... ...
Mrs. Jacques Goyette ., St. Clement .........................
M rs. N. M aille r... ........... ontreal.........................
Alexander MFe..... Hemmngford..................
Veuve Antoine St. Ger

main .. B. ..ro.........St. Denis........... ..........
Jolin & D.Torrance ...... otreal.....................
Joseph Hall, jur.........do
Veuve Ignace aiain ... St. . ache ..................
J. A. Lanthier ........ St. Becit.... ................
Joseph Cyre ......... St. Scholastique ................
Veuve Charles M vi ... St. B noit ....................
Agathé Paquetu....ve. St. Estache ..................
Abraham Jirou. St. Augustin..................
Louis Jirour .......... do
Joseph Dorion........St. Eustache.........................
J. B. Rontier.........Montreal.............................
Augustin Lame].......St. Sholastique ..............................
Mchel Laporte do...... ............
VeuveMt. E a ...................... .........
Michel Aubry............. do .............................
Joseph Taillefer ............ do ........................ ...
J.B. C m .............. .........e.. ....
Pierre Trolin.........Montreal................................
J. H. Dupras.........St. Benoit....... .............
Charles Danour. ......... do ...................................
Antoine B. Bardy. Montreal..........................

SB Sache.........St. Scholastique ..............................
J. E sa h ................ ..............
Joseph anhien ... ..... St. E usta .................. ...............
John Davis ............. St. Scholastique.....................
Teomas Dobie nv...........St. B.nit........................
Veuve r.ue ......... St. Eustache ......... .............
Dare m Drnouchel ... St. Martin .................. .............
Ulric Boudreau ......... Montreal..................... :: ::::Tiily Jiro ............... St. Jolns ............... ......
Joseph raquette ....... St. Eusache..................
Charnes r ............ Terrebonne ...................
Narcisse lloispert . .... do , ................. .
Charles Wilson ... Montreal.......... .....................
Alexis Goselin Lp ........ St. Eustache..................

e. Jos. DTis ....... St. Benoit............. .......
J. B. Jaes .......... St. Sholastique ................
Fra. Leout ............. do
Gulillaume Gtidmer .... ,do ............
Frs. Dumouli ......... Eustache......... .........
AlJ Vi.D tt ............ .do
Jacques Doussin............do
Antdré Lebu ........... .<.
Joseph Labei ............... do
Alex. Osgood ........ Sherbrooke ........ .............
A. I. Archaubaut.St. Scholastique..............................
J. B. Touchet........St. Eustache......................
Pierre Guentte....... St o ........................
Julien Chamreu........do ..............................
Joseph Rochon........Tetrebonne......................
Gregoire Ch leu.....................................
. . Duboi .......... do ...................................

Pierre Chaplsu....... do ......... ..................

£
25

7
12
2
6

10
209

8
2
4

10
1454

Il
37
8
8

21
175
75
78

8793
800
875

28
6

44
10
1
2
4

62
18
18
14
9

19
2
8

18
64
18

256
1a

21
52
2
4

676
208
80

2
I
1

24
8

18
1
i

8
2

2
'100

'1
It

"187
9
I
I
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sth Anguat.

Pillage, Burning, and Destruction.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do (10 do
do . ca do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do"
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do dó
do do do
do do do
do de do
do do d'
do do do
do do' do
do do do
do do' do
do do do
do do 'd .

do do -d'
do do d6

do ' do
do do dododdo ' d db

Gun dell erd up.'
do d

d' do
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COUNTY or TWO MOUNTAINS.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

cor or or

© C L AI MA NT. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.

André Etier ....... ,.......
François Ouimet .........
Etienne Dubois ..........
Joseph Ouimet ............
Pierre Despavois............
Leon Desjurdins...........
I. B. Meunier...............
Eustache B3iroleau ........
François Bouvette ...
Guillaumo Crégéro ......
Isidore Paradis ............
André Denis ...............
Antoine Géddon...........
François Forgette.
Augustin Gravelle.
Franços X. Matieu......
François Venne......
J. B. Richer ..... ...
Antoine St. Denis ... .....
Donald Levington .........
William Gibson... ........
Pierre C. Filon ........ ..
David Mitchell ...........
Robert Shedden............
Thomas Hughs ...........
Joseph Leguilt .......... .
François Brunette .........
J. B. Cyre ..................
WVilliamn Snovdon .........
Veuve C. B. Pigion ......
Antoine Champagne ......
Veuve Joseph Beaupré...
Louis Cloutier ..... ......
J. B. Lemay .......... ....
Justineau St. Denis ......
Louis Cardinal ............
Joseph Brazeau ...........
J. B. Chaulette ............
Mrs. M. Saragin .........
X. Dumouchel ............
Michel Robin-.............
Paul Filiatro ..............
Antoinette Raijeane ......
Veuve J. B. Loser.........
Jean Menard ............
H. Peirce ..................
Antoine Dunean .........
William Boon......., .. ...
John Ross ................
Joseph Prudhonime ......
Pierre Groulx.......,.......
Louis Berthelette .........
Eustache Latrope ........
Antoine Legault .......
Charles Danais ..........
Ail Viger.........
Arndo Tailleu...........
Jerimé Barratte...........
Antoine Ducharm ........
Josepi Pilion...............
Noel Nadn..................
Veuve E. Sabourin.
C. Raisonne ...............
Joseph Deguire ......
Hyacinthe Seguin ........
François X. St. Denis ...
Roswell Bates.... .......
John Bony ........
Elias Lee ..............
John C. Tuack.,.........
Leon L. Charmel .........
J. Êamot Burfpa....
C. B3ullock........,

Terrebonne ........ ...........
do ................................. 1

St. François de Salle.............
Terrebonne ...................
St. François do Salle...............

do do .......................
do do .......................

St. Thér.se.........................
St. Augustin ......... ,..................
St. Pierre ............................
St. E ustache ................................

do .............................
Terrebonno ........................ ......

do .. ........................
do ........................
du ..... .....................
do n.. t......... ,............

Ri ad ...,.... .............. .......... .

Lacolle ......................

Montreal .....................S ot. Esach ... ........... l ., . ..~~...

Longueil ...........................
L o ne i .... ...... ,....,..., I.....,... ...St, Eustache ............. ~......

dole lvi r .......... ............ ......

St. Eustache ........ ............ ...

do .. ............................St. o ............................ ,......

di o n t ............................. .........
do. ....iv...........................o...

St. Benoit ...................................
St. Genevasiqve........ ...................~..

St deo i . ...............................
do ..... .... .... ..... .

Terrebonne ..................................
do ............. .. .... ....

St. Benoit .............. .....................
St. Eustache n... ........-...-.. I ......
St. Benoit o.....................
ýM ontreal ............... ....................
Beauharnois ........ ... .................,...
St. Deniso....................... .
Mlontrea1 ......................................,
St. Rose ........ ................ .. ,..
St. E ustaceb .........,.....................
St. Scholastique,................

do .............. ................
do, .. ...... .. .... ...

Terrebonne........................
do ............................. .
do ...o.t........ ................
do ................ ...........

St. Roe.... .... . ...... ....
St .E.aè..........................
St. B eni ..................................

Mt ont.......................

St. Eustache I.............-- ~...
PetiteNation ............. .... ...
St. Benoit .......................... ..
Staustead .... I........................ ..

do . ......... .. ......
do ................. .......
dT e.........................
do .. . . . . ........
do ............................

Stdo ,.. ........ ........

£
4
2
2
2

227
4
3
2
6
2

I

174
6

25
178
25
6

505
75
6
o8

190
13
41
1I
1

65
31

102
14
5
2
2

22
a

28
159

52
49,

108
10
8
6
2
2-
I
14

1

10
162

5

87
145
118
108
107

99
78

890

NATURE or CLA

Gun delivered up.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Pillage.
do
do

Gun delivered up.
Pillage.
Gun delivered up.

do do
do do
do do

Pillage.
Pillage, Burning, and Destru

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do de do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do-
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do' de do
do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Against Nelson.
Pillage, Burning, and lestrt

do do do
do do 'do
do do do

Pillage.
Gun delivered up.

do do
do do

Pillage.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

S etulative.
do
do
do

do
do

[M,

cotion.

uction.
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RETURN of CLAIMS for REBELLION LOSSES, LOWER CANADA.-(Continued.)

COU NTY or TW O M O UN TAI NS.-(Continued.)

NAME RESIDENCE A M O UN T

So OF or NATURE oF CLAIM.

d C LAI M A N T. CLAIMANT. CLAIM.
z

£ s. d.
1811 Taylor W audleigh. Stanstead .................................... 29 16 3 Speculative.
1812 Louis Aubain...... St. Benoit .................................... 16 il 3 do

Amount of Untried Clains ...... £1 106289 14 4
Amount of Tried Claims ............ 95790 5 81

Total Amount Claiied............ £ 202080 O

The above Return shows the Naines of ail the Claimants, Place of Residence, Amounts of
Claims, the Nature of the Losses, the Number of Cases, and such as have been already investigated,
and the remaining Number of Cases and Suis to be investigated.

Judgmient has not been given in any single instance, and none will be given until every Clahn
has been investigated-of course no money lias been paid on any Claim, nor can be until the wlhole
is adjusted.

The Final Report and decision of the Commission will very materially reduce both the Number
of Claimants, and the Amounts of Indennity.

P. Il. MOORE.
JS. VIGIER.
JNO. SIMPSON.
W. C. HANSON.
OVIDE LEBLANC.

ST. EUSTAC1IE, Gth July, 1850.

STATEMENT of the Aimount Paid to the RIEBELLION LOSS COMMISSIONERS appointed
under the Act of last Session, 12 Vict. Chap. 58, by way compensation for the Duties
assigned to thei, and for the Expenses attending their Sittings.

Commissioners.
Honorable P. H. Moore

Jacques Viger, (Treasurer)

John Sibipson ...............

Wm. C. Hanson ............

0 . Leblanc.....................

W. Newlhouse, (Clerk)......

Period of Payment, and Rate per diem.

10th to 29th July, 1849, at 20s. 30th July 1849, to 31st
M arei, 1850, at 40s............................. .. ...

12th to 30th July, 1849, at 20s. 31st July, 1849, to 31st
Marcb, 1850, at 40s. .............................

9th to 29th July, 1849, at 20s. 30th July, 1849, to3st
Marci, 1850, at 40s.............................

Il th to 29th July, 1849, at 20s. 30th July, 1849, to 31s1
M areb, 1850, at 40s.................................... .

12th to 29th July, 1849, at 20s. 30tlh July 1849, to 31st
M arei, 1850, at 40s..........................................

12th to 29th July, 1849, at 20s. 30th July, 1849, to 31st
M areb, 1850, at 40s..........................................

Amount Plaid, to
31st March, 1850.

Currency.

£

510

507

511

509

508

508

£3053

Add Salaries .......................... .............. ...

Total Payments accounted for, to 3lst March 1850. .....
The Amount paid by Warrants, is..... .

Balance in lands of Commissioners, on 31st March... ......... ...... ......

Contingent
Expenses

of Commission.

£

-232

232

3053

£3285
3300

£14

NOTE.-A Warrant for £1,212 is about to issue to cover the same expenses for the quarter ending 30th instant.

INSPECToR GENERALS OFFICE,
Toronto, 27th June, 1850.

JOS. CARY,
.Dy. .Ispector General.

Appendix
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REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE
ON THE

1T4TE O AlIMULTUlEiN IOWR 14N1B1.
[Translation.]

LEotsLATIVE AssEnnY,
Thursday, 8th August, 1860.

The Special Committee appointed te inquire into
the state of Agriculture in Lower Canada; the
means of improving it and of facilitating the
settlement of the Waste Lands, have the honour
te Report, as follows:-

Your Committee have te observe that the means
which they had at their disposal in accomplishing
the first part of their task, were necessarily very
much limited from the total absence of statistics of a
recent nature, and that they have relied upon the
opinion of persons whose assistance they have
availed themselves of in their labour, and whose let-
tors are annexed "te this Report; these Documents,
Your Committee beg leave to submit te the serious
consideration of Your Honorable House.

Your Committee have given te the subject re-
ferred te them, that earnest attention which its im-
portance deserves; and, in the performance of their
duty, have not for a moment lost sight of the fact,
that the soi holds the first place among the natural
riches conferred upon a people, and that of al the
arts, that which has for its object the cultivation of
the sou, is the most worthy of occupying the atten-
tion of Economists and Legielators.

Your Committee observe with a degree of satis-
faction, in which Your Honorable House and the
country will participate, that the inquiries they have
felt bound te institute, have enabled them te say
that Agriculture has made great progress during late
years, and that ail classes of society, and especially
the educated, have turned their attention to this im-
portant science. The time has gone b when the
educated youth were satisfied with mere y admig
the noble examples of the great men in different
ages who gave their attention te Agriculture, and
confined themselves te such barren admiration. The
impetus has been given-apathy has disappered-
yet anether effort, and thée cause will go, forward
without assistance, and with that onward tendency
which the preceding movement bas lent te the ideas
and actions of men.

A few years ago Your Committee would have
been at a loss te fnd a sufficient number of persons
te assist thema in their investigations. Now, how-
ever, on consulting the orans of the press, Your
Committee experience a different kind ôf embarrass-
ment-the dffi'culty of selection. Among the great
number of persons whose zéal in the cause of Agri-
culture is cf public notoriety, it becane the business
of Your Comrnittee rather te éndeavour to limit the
number of their applicatiois, thaù to make selections;
it being necessary te avoid rendering tóo i 'uminous
the documents to-be xawmîned, and whk i are at-
tached te the present Report as an Appendix.

1

Your Committee, in the first place, were required
to examine into the present state of Agriculture in
Lower Canada, and will now proceed to enter into
that difficult part of their investigations.

The state of advancement of Agriculture among
a people may, in a greater or less degree, be inferred
from the comforts which they enjoy, taking into ac-
count the nature of the soil and influence of the cli-
mate of the country they inhabit, and is to be
compared, in its relations with the progress of human
knowledge, to the state of advancement attained by
other nations placed under similar or analogous cir-
cumstances. "It is in fact," says Mr. Johnston, in
bis Report of an Agrieultural exploration in New
Brunswick, "the actual condition of the practical
Agriculture of a country, which will determine the
actual productiveness of its soil; while, on the other
hand, the possible productiveness of its soil being
known, the amount of produce actually raised must
serve as an index of the actual condition of the Agri-
cultural practice."

Your Committee will now enter into the consider-
ation of these different points in se far as they relate
te the actual state of Agriculture in Lower Cana-
da; and, in the first place, they lay down as an
established principle, that few countries have been
more highly favoured than Lower Canada as
respects the quality of the soil; and that the position
it holds in point of climate is in nowise unfavour-
able. The more the climate of Lower Canada is
examined with the eye of a practical observer, the
more convinced we become of the fact, that it is any-
thing but unfavourable.

The result of an enquir instituted in New Bruns-
wick (the climate of whiph is similar te ours), proves
it te be a fact, that the cold and snow of our winters
have a fertilizing effect upon the soil, and naturally
produce a degree of friability in the soil which else-
where cannot be obtained but by dint of labour.
The durability of the productive faculty of our land
is such that even te this day our meadows yield,
without culture, double as much as they would do
in England or on the continent.

Those who complain of the shortness of our Agri-
cultural season, ineet an answer in the rapidity of
vegetation, which leaves no interval between the
white covering of our joyous winters and the luxu-
riant verdure of our meadows. Those who contend
that the winteiing of our cattle itvolves the agricul-
turist in enormous expense, may be answered by
saymg, that it is yet a-question, even in more south-
erly climates, whether it is not an immense advan-
tage te keep cattle housed during the grenter portion
of the year.

This frivôlous and groundless objection, urged
against the climate of Lower Canada, ms one of those

.Appendix
(T.T..)

eth AuguSL

Appendix
(T.T.)
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Appeidix prejudices which will disappear like many others
(T.T.) which, by creating imaginary evils, prevent the peo-

. ple from peaceably enjoying those blessings which
I ^II. Providence has extended to themr, and accuse Nature

of producing the misfortunes which are attributable
only to discouragenent.

If Lower Canada should not be prosperous, it will
be owing neither to its geographical position, the in-
feriority of its soil, nor the disadvantagces of its cli-
mate.

Speaking of the present state of Scotland as an
agricultural country, compared with its former posi-
tion, the learned Scotchman, above alluded to, says :

-" Its climate lias been tamed and deprived of its
" terrors. Its most worthless portions ii Caithness,
4 and even in the Orkney Islands, have been sub-

dued to the culture of wheat. Its ploughmen are
< ranked among the best in the world. Its turnip

husbandry is universally praised."

Your Committec have obtained a copy of a paper
written by Dr. Winder, the Librarian of Your
Ionourable louse, in which the clinates of Upper
and Lower Canada are compared. It will be seen
froi this work, a copy of vhieh is annexed to this
Report, that there is scarcely any difference in thei
average range of temperature. It is also proper to
observe that, during the mid-winter months, when
the temperature is much lower in Lower than in
Upper Canada, it is of little consequence to the:
plant whether the cold varies a few degrees more or
less, as the snow protects the earth froni the too vio-,
lent action of the frost. ln proof of the little diffe-
rence in the clinmate of Upper and Lower Canada, as
regards its influence upon Agriculture, the natural'
productions of the sod are the sane in both sections
of the Province, and in both are similarly affected by'
the circumstances of exposura and implantation.
The cultivated products are also the saine, with the,
exception of certain fruits. The foliagc of the!
horse-chesnuts which grow on the glacis of the cita-
del of Quebec, is as rich and their form as fiue as
those found in Toronto or the District of Niagara.
At one hundred and twenty miles below Quebec,
apples are produced, inferior to those grown at Mon-
treal, but equal la flavour to those of Upper Canada;
and the saine quality of fruit may be produced
wherever the soil is properly chosen, and the orchards
arc sheltered by means of tall forest trocs.

The people of Lower Canada, taken in the aggre-
gate and without distinction of race, are inferior to
no other nation in point of intelligence, health, dex-
terity, and strength; they possess, iii a greater de-
grec perhaps than any other, that amiability and
unaffected cheerfulness which contribute more than
is commonly supposed to both health and happiness.
Tiey ara inferior to many others with regard to poli-
tical, and above all, agricultural education. Tliese
facts are insisted on by Your Commiittee in order to
prove that the country possesses all the advantages
necessary to make Lower Canada any thing that its
population may desire. Nothing exhibits greater
weakness than to cry out, l It is impossible !" nothing,
on the other hand, evinces greater strength than the
exclamation, "I am deterinied "

If we werc to judge of the present state of Agri-
culture in Lower Canada by the case in which the
majority of our farmers live, and especially by a
comparison of our products with those of other
countries, and particularly European countries, keep-

ing in view the comparative extent of population, Appendix
we should be tempted to look upon Agriculture as (T.T.)
much further advanced here than it actually is. In A
France the value of the grain raised amounts to but Otb Augnut.
75 francs per head of the population, while in Ca-
nada it amounts to more than 90 francs per head.
In England, where cattle are more numerous than
in any country in the world, there are found, accord-
ing to Mr. Rubichon, but 13,503 head of cattle to
every thousand farming families, while in Canada,
each thousand siiilar families possessed, in 1845,
upwards of 18,000 head.

In 1831, in Lower Canada, when the fly was not
prevalent, the wheat harvest gave 6.65 bushels for
each inhabitant; while in Upper Canada, in 1842, it
amounted only to 6.62 cach; and in the United
States, in 1840, only 4.96. But this is owing to
causes arising fron very different circuistances; the
principal of which, as regards the countries of Eu-
rope, is the relative extent of cultivated land coin-
pared with the total amount of the Agricultural
population.

" The possible productiveness of the soil being
" known," as Mr. Johnston says in the above cited
passage, " the actual production will serve as an
" indie of the condition of the Agricultural prac-
" tice."

Your Committee, for want of the requisite statis-
tics to determine the productive capacity of the soil,
admit what is the general opinion, that the soil cer-
tainly docs not produce as much as migit be ex-
pected froin its quality.

Your Committee, in support of this view, refer to
the letters annexed to this Report, and especially to
that of Mr. William Patton, of St. Thomas, who
furnishes details respecting the produce derived from
50 arpents cultivated under his care, and adds: 'eI
f mention this to prove our land will produce
" equal to any land on the continent, if properly
Cc managed." Major Campbell, in his answer to the
Committee, says:-"Generally speaking, the land in

cultivation does not produce much more than a
" fourth of what it might do, were a better system

introduced." " The present state of the Agricul-
" tural department in the Eastern Townships,"
says Mr. Gustin, "is, generally speaking, in a de-
" pressedand enbarrassedcondition,especiallyamong
" the ordinary class of Farmers, or those dependent

on the immediate avails of their labour to support
" their families and defray their annual expenses."

The principal cause of this state of things is, be-
yond a doubt, that which is pointed out in the letter
of the Rev. Mr. Desaulniers, of the Colloge of St.
Ilyacinthe:-"Up to the present time," says the
learned professor, "the agricultural population of
' the country have exercised their industry on newly

c cleared lands, covered and enriched by the vegeta-
" ble matter of the forests, and consequently pos-
C sessing a lasting fertility acquired by ages of re-
" pose."

There is not, indeed, the shadow of a doubt that
the astonishing fertility of the soil has given rise,
with us, to the existing evil ; with us, poverty lae
been caused by too great abundance; but, on the
other hand, the lessons we have been taught by ad.
versity vill turn to our advantage. Such dear
bouglht experience will not soon be forgotten. Peo-
ple iave already begun to perceive, as the Rev. Mr.
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Appendix Del e of 'Islet, justly remarks, "That adversity
(T.T.) "m es one miser; and that since the seasons have

A_ "l been so unfruitful, Agriculture bas made remark-
Ath August. " able progress."

The Agricultural population of Lower Canada
have often been reproached, bitterly, with not having
sooner adopted a good system of cultivation,; and in
doing so, the faults of the present system have often
been, in certain respects, exaggerated; and the very
peculiar position of the Lower Canadian population,
compared with that of the countries of Europe and
of other parts of North America lias been lost sight
of. It is not many centuries since Agriculture haS
taken that position which it now occupies in Europe,
both as a science and as an art; and, at this very day,
many European countries are hardly better, if not
worse situated than Lower Canada in this respect.
In the countries in which Agriculture bas made such
progress as cannot too much delight the friends of
hunanity, it is due to an older state of society, and,
above all, to necessity, the parent of all industry.
In the other parts of North Ainerica the importa-
tion of practical knowledge and foreign capital ias
given rise to a state of thins which Lower Canada,
from her very peculiar position, has not been capable
of attaining, at least for the major part of lier popu-
lation. Indeed, so soon as that state of tbings,
which latterly consumed the whole energy of the
enlightened part of that population, began to disap-
pear, a portion of that class of citizens turned their
attention to Agriculture, which ought now to be the
principle object of the study and efforts of every
friend to his country. It is in this light that every
thing is looked upon in the neighbouring States, and
they have understood, according to the opinion of
Mr. Goodrich, Secretary of the State of Vermont
Acriculturai Society, that the advancement of Agri-
culture is a question "of as great importance as

the fact, whether General Taylor or General Ain-
" pudia fired the first gun on toe banks of the Rio
" Grande, or whether a whig or a democrat shall be
" made a Justice of the Pence in some mountain

village containing half a dozen families."

Independently of all other defects, there are tliree
capital vices in the system generally followed in
Lower Canada: one relates to manure, another to
the rotation of crops, and the third to the raising of
cattle. These three evils arise from the same cause
which is above mentioned. The primitive soi], which
was in itself endowed with an extraordinary fertility,
which yielded abundant harvests without the use of
manure, or rather with the manure deposited on it
for centuries, rendered the work of man useless, or
rather of less utility in this respect. The virgin state
of the soil and its durability, admitted of the same
crops being raised on the land for several years.
Whieat being the most profitable grain, nothing but
wheat was sown, and all the land was sown vith it;
wlat vas barely sufficient for the stock of cattle
kept, being only just what was necessary, and the
inanure furnished by thein not beingtaken into con-
sideration. Thus our soil went on getting poorer
until having lost all its strength it ceased to produce
wheat, or produced only a sickly grain without suffi-
cient strength ta resist accidents. The evil arose so
suddenly, and vas so little expected by the agricul-
tural class, who cnjoyed, without anxiety, the blessings
of the present, that many persons were uttërly dis-
couraged, and resigned themselves, with all the apathy
of despair, ta an evil whieh they thought ,it beyond
theirpower to put an end to.' It may becuseful ta
remark here, that abundant ,hârvestg had given a
great number a taëte for luxury, which is the cause

of a large portion of our population being deeply in
debt at the present day.

The other defects in our present system, pointed
out in most of the communications which have been
received, and which Your Committee cannot too
much recommend to the attention of Your Honora-
ble House, arise from the want of improved instru-
ments, the insufficiency of the drainage in certain
Districts, the 'complete destruction of our forests,
part of which should be preserved for shelter and
part for sugaries. The want of attention shewn by
the Leg'islature on this subject; the want of ngri-
cultural education, and the absence of a sufficient
market, are also pointed out.

Your Committee cannot consider the want of a
market as one of the causes which can have retarded
the progress of Agriculture, for if we compare the
prices obtained by our agriculturists with those oh-
tained by the farmers on the borders of Lakes Erie,
Huron, and Michigan, and in all that territory which
is commonly called the West, it will be seen that
their distant position and the expenses resulting
therefrom, have this effect, that the producer, in those
sections, bas never been able, nor ever will be able
at any time, or in any market in the world, really to
obtain for his produce the sane price which our agri-
culturists obtamn for theirs. Your Committee are,
nevertheless, of opinion, that the improvenent of
the navigation of the St. Lawrence and of the in-
land communications, will have the effect of greatly
increasing the price obtained for the produce of our
agricultural industry, by diminishing the cost of
transport which is comparatively enormous for the
whole of the population inhabiting the lower part of
the river, in consequence of the almost utter impos.
sibility, from the want of wharves, of their deriving
any advantage fron steam navigation.

Your Committee. will now enter upon the most
difficult part of their task, that of suggesting the
means which the Government has within its reach
for the improvement of Agriculture. It is at this
moment, especially, when good harvests seems to be
returning to us, that we should profit by the recent
experience which we have obtained from adversity,
and induce the population of the country parts to
use all the means which a new prosperity May fur-
nish themi in order to prevent new misfortunes.

MEANS SUGGESTED FOR TuE ADVANCE-
MENT oF AGRICULTURE.

In reconmending the means to be adopted for the
advancement of Agriculture in Lower Canada,
Your Committee have only selected from among all
that have been presented or suggested, those, the
practicability of which is incontestable, and which
have already successfully been brought into opera-
tion in other countries. The whole of these means
together will net entail upon tae Province the ex-
penditure of a greater sun than that for which the
public credit is now pledged under laws actually iA
force, including the yearly donation voted by the
Legielature, for the Agricultural Society of Lower
Canada..

The means reconmended, and which Your Corn.
mittee have thought it their duty to take inta con-
sideration, are -Agricultural Societies, such as
ëlready exist; Model Farms, with Schools of Agricul-
ture; the publication of Elementary Treatises to be

Appendix
(T.T.)

8th Auguit.
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Appendix distributed gratuitously among the population of
(T.T.) the country parts, and the shools ; the publication

e of a Journal, and the appointment of two Superin-
ath August, tendents. As regards the formation of a system of

agricultural credit, as recommended by the Rev.
Mr. Pilote, of the College of St. Aune ; the preser-
vation and planting of trees for shelter, as recoin-
mended by Mr. Langevin, and many other sugges-
tions of importance, and worthy of the attention of the
friends of Agriculture, they do not come within the
action of the Legislature, and besides all these things
will come within the attributes of the Superinten-
dents, a portion of whose duties will be to impart
instruction.

Your Committee will now enter upon the examin-
ation of these various menas of advancement, and
the results they think theniselves justified in expect-
ing therefroi; they will then proceed to give an
outline of the financial part of the system taken as a
whole.

In coming to the determination to recommend
the use, at the sane time, of the various means above
mentioned, Your Committee were desirous of con-
forming to the different suggestions made to them,
and find themnselves confirned in the propriety of
putting these various menus into practice, by the ex-
perience furnished by foreign countries in which a
similar systen lias produced wonderful effect. Your
Committee did net lose sight of the very just remark
of Mr. Watts, M.P.P., wlio says, (speaking of the
Lower Canadian population,) "they are not a tra-
velling community, and if they are to learn, somne
one must come forward to teach then." By coin-
bining several menus together, the attention of the
agricultural class will be engaged on every side, and
once convinced, once fairly started, noue will advance
further towards improvement than the Lower Canada
agriculturist, for none is endowed with greater in-
telligence, courage, strength, or skill, than he.

That Agricultural Societies, as they exist and are
conducted at this day, have done good, there can be no
doubt, and the fact is established in most of the let-
ters annexed te this report; but at the same time it
is certain they have net produced all the results
which were expected. In many instances, the con-
tingent expenses and the costs of management have
amounted te exorbitant suins, compared with the
pecuniary menus of these societies:-for instance, in
the Reports laid before Your Honorable House this
year, it appears that one of these Societies expended
£32 in managing an amount of £209; another £24
for contingencies, when the revenues of the Society
amounîted te only £153. This bas had the effect of
crcating, among the agricultural population in many
localities, a spirit of distrust and suspicion. There
should be (and there are) in each County a sufficient
number of able men, sufficiently friendly te their
country te conduct these associations without receiv-
ing any enolurment. Au appeal of this nature te
the enlightened class will find an echo in every Coun-
ty in Lower Canaga. Another defect of these So-
cieties is pointed out by Messrs. Pinsonnault and
Evans, in their Report of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society for this year :-e The benefit of ex-
hibitions," says the report, " are generally partici-
pated in only by our best farmers, men of capital,
and parties having their farms in goodl order, while
those who really require instruction and encourage-
meut, are continually excluded."

By the existing law, each County is entitled to
receive out of the consolidated revenue fund of this

Province, a sum treble that subscribed in the Count , Appendix
provided the sum granted do not exceed £150. T le (T.T.)
only Counties thus benefitted are those in which a a
subscription is made ; and in this respect it generally eth Augtut,
happens, or at least it ie reasdnable to think so, that
those who profit by these provisions are exactly those
who are the least in want of them. Such vas not
the object of the Legislature, whose intention was
rather to enlighten the agriculturiste who were back-
ward than to recompense those who werc more ad-
vanced, and thus in a manner force the former to
improve tlicir system, by leading then to expect a
reward as honorable as it is profitable. In this re-
spect, therefore, the grant for such Societies should bc
general, and apply to every County or division of a
County, independently of any consideration. It
would scem that the ,District Socicties are mere
surplusage, and they will be so especially after
the. appointment of Superintendents vho will be en-
trusted with the duty of spreading fron County to
County, and throughout the country, a knowledge of
the respective progress of the different localities.

One of the reasons why the existing Societies have
not produced the results expected from thein, is that
generally those defects of our system whieh must bo
removed, have been lost sight of, and that gencrally
these Societice have confined themselves to granting
prizes for the finest animals and the finest specimens
of vegetable and grain produce. The object of these
agricultural comitia (as we may call them) is to cure
the evils of the prevailing systen, and to induce the
husbandman, by the hope of honorable distinctions
and of reasonable gain, to undertake improvemente,
which will be surpassed in another year by new coin-
petitors, thereby creating a noble emulation and
gradually spreading the good effects of practical pro-
gress. It is therefore requisite, in order to the at-
tainment of this object, that the greater part of the
rewards granted, should be in favor of improvernents
which tend to strike at the root of the principal
evils of our present system: Your Committee havé
already pointed out what these are.

Your Committec, therefore, recommend that a part
of the grant be applied in favor of Exhibition Socie-
ties, the amount to be apportioned according te the
joint ratio of population and the extent of land oc-
cupied-two considerations which it is desirable to
keep in view in the distribution of suis destined for
the encouragement of Agriculture--the soil and the
labour bestowed on it, having an equal share in this
branch of industry. In distributing the prizes, care
should be taken to grant prizes for the following and
other similar objecte, namely:-for the best crop of
vegetables for cattle; for the greatest quantity of
manure, natural or artificial employed on' a given ex-
tent of land; for the greatest quantity of compost or
manure created by labour; for the most productive
meadow, acre for acre; for the largest fock of cattlé
fed upon the produce taken off a given extent of land.
The object of these different prizes is evident. Ma-
nure is wanting on land, but we have it at hand in
the fish and sea-weed of the lower parts of the river,
in the turf of our boge, in the application of various
natural improvements; the object of these prizes is
te induce the husbandmian to bestow on his land
those manures which will enable him te feed a larger
number of cattle which, in their turn, will furnish
to the land all the juices it requires.

Your Committ#e must confine themselves te a
general and suednet statement of the various means
which they take the liberty of recommending to
Your Honorable House; but they cannot quit the
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Appendix subject of these Societies without expressing their
(T,T.) opinion that, in every case, the prizes should be

e avarded only to agriculturists living exclusively upon
Ptii August, the produce of their agricultural industry, all other

competitors being merely entitled to be honorably
nentioned.

Your Committee now come to Agricultural Schools
and Model Farme. It is impossible, without enor-
mous expense,toestablishspecialAgriculturalSchools
accompanied by Model Farms on a large scale.
From calculations, the correctness of which is not
in the least doubted by Your Committee, it ap-
r ears that aci of these Model Farmns would cost not

ess than £3,500, and they would perhaps be at-
'tended only by a few pupils belonging to a class,
which, by its position, is the least in want of instruc-
tion ; it is therefore in the institutions now frequent-
ed by our youth that the ineans muet bc found of
establishing such Sehools. Your Committee have
great plcasure in citing, among other authorities, in
support of their opinion, the weighty one of Mr.
Johnston, expressed by him in his report of the ex-
ploration made by him in New Brunswick.

Happily such institutions exist in Lower Canada,
and can compare with those of more favored coun-
tries; happily we have a class of men in these insti-
tutions who can perfori great things with little
means, who having bid an eternal farewell to all
worldly enjoyinents except that of doing good, are
neither under the necessity nor in a position to re-
quire salaries, but devote their whole life to the edu-
cation of youth, asking in return only food and rai-
ment.

Your Coniîîttee, therefore, suggest that a special
and annual grant be allowed to each of the Colleces
of St. Hyacinthe, L'Assomption, Nicolet and Êt.
Anne, on condition that a Chair of Agriculture be
established for the instruction of their scholars, and
that à portion of land, in the immediate vicinity of
each institution, be cultivated as a Model Farm.
Your Connittee have not consulted the Directors
of these different institutions, but do not entertain
the sliglitest doubt as to their inclination, and do not
fear to guarantee their good will on this subject; a
similar grant night be made for the sane purpose in
the Townships, at one of the Academies where a por-
tion of the youth who speak the English tongue receive
their education. Thus with less expense than the
establishment of one single separate institution would
entail, and with a hundred fold the chances of suc-
cess, the country vould be in possession of five insti.
tutions in whicl the whole of its youth could obtain
a knowledge of the noble art of Agriculture; a know-
ledge which hundreds of young inen would every
year bring into practice on their own account, or im-
part to titeir compatriote throughout the country.
Your Comniittee are so fully convinced of the im-
portance of this arrangement, that they fearlessly
express thecir conviction, that this plan alone is des-
tined to advance the progress of Agriculture in
Lower Canada more fully than it is physically possi-
ble to do by any other means. Your Committee, in
recommending a certain number of Colleges and one
Academy only, have no intention of depreciating the
others, but in doing so have only been influenced by
the small amount of means which they have to rely
upon. The next means of spreading education, a
means wbich Your Committee cannot too much re-
commnend, is the publication of aù Elementary Trea-
tise on Practical Agriculture, to be printed in pamph-
let forni and distribufed gratuitously to all the
Schools and in the family of every agricdIturst,

2

In order that a treatise of this nature should be Appencix
useful and produce the desired effect, it should (as (T.T.)
remarked by Dr. Dubé and the Rev. Mr. Ferland), A 4
be short, precise and clear; free from all scientific 8th Auguit.
terme and speculative ideas; in a word, its sole ob-
ject should be to teach the tiller of the soil the means
of amending his system by an appropriate rotation of
crops, by the production and application of manure,
adby increasing and improving his stock; and all
this without any other capital than his own labour
and that of hie family. Your Committee recommend
therefore that a competition be opened, and a prize
granted for the best elementary treatise on Practical
Ariculture, comprising all the different qualities
which have just been pointed out. - A book of this
sort, containing only a few pages, and profusely distri-
buted throughout the country parts, would become
the subject of discussion and of practical study, which
cannot fail to attract the attention of the farmers, and
immediately to produce immense good. It is well
known what influence pamphlets thus distributed
have had upon the manners and customs of nations.
This little work should be made a reading Book in
the Schools . the child's ideas will, without any labour,
be impressed with the improvements which are point-
ed out in it, and he will, doubtless, put them into
practice when lie becomes older.

Your Committee further suggest that the annual
grant allowed to the Lower &nada Agricultural
Society be increased and continued to them, on con-
dition that they shall still publish the Agricultural
Journal in French and En lish, and endeavour to
increase their library, and eep, as they now do, a
seed depot.

Your Committee are of opinion that the appoint-
ment of two Superintendents of Agriculture, one for
the Districts of Montreal, St. Francis, and the Ot-
tawa; and the other for the Districts of Quebec,
Gaspé and Kamouraska, is absolutely necessary.
The Superintendent will fori the managing part of
the system, and together with the Professors of Agri-
culture in the Colleges, will constitute the teaching
body. His duties, as your Committee conceive, would
be to make annual tours of inspection in the Districts
within his jurisdiction; to publish an annual report,
containing as complete a description as possible of the
different sorts of soil, their means of improvement;
pointing out the defects in their cultivation, and
showing the means of remedying these defecte; in a
word, this report would be the channel through which
the Superintendent would convey to the public the
result of hie researches and studies.

The Superintendent should place himself in com-
munication with the Provincial Geologist and the
Chemist under him, in order to derive every advan-
tage from the information which can be obtained
on Agricultural industry, from Geology and
Chemistry. He would moreover be one of the Di-
rectors of all Exhibition Societies and of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society, and visitor of the
Agricultural Schools in the Seminaries and Acade-
mies.

Such are the means which your Committee think
it their duty to recommend to your lonourable
House, and the whole expense of which do not ex-
ceed the amount now appropriated, as Your Com-
mittee will píesently show. If your Honorable
House should deem ineet to increase the sum which
is no* granted for the encouragement of agriculture,
a sum which is certainly mal when *e take into
consideration the immense importance of this branch
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A ppendIix of publie economy, and when we compare it with by the various means above suggested for the en- Appendix
(T.T.) the sums expended and proimised for other branches couragement and advancement of Agriculture:- (T.T.)

e of industry which are doubtiess worthy of attention,
.tli Au.iut but of far less importance than Agriculture. If, For prizes to be granted by the public Exhi- ShAg"

therefore, Your Honorable House were disposed to bition Societies, a sum of...............£,000
increase the grant by a few hundred pounds, Your being about £100 for every 20,000 souls.
Committee would then recommend the following: F
Increase the number of Agricultural Schools attached For five Schools of Agriculture, with Model
to the Colle ges and Academies, and grant, in diffe- Farms attached to Colleges and Acade-
rent parts of Lower Canada, an annual sum of £200 mies, to be distributed in equal portions 1,500
to some good farmer, poseessing a good fairm and a Premium to the author of the best elementary
sufficient number of cattle, together with the advan- treatise, and for publishing the treatise
tages of an elementary education, on condition of in both languages (sec Messrs. Lovell
his cultivating his own farm as a Model one, under & Gibson's letter)........................... 600
the iediate direction of the Superintendent of his Annuity to the Lower Canada Agricultural
District, and obliging hii to show and exlan to Society, for continuing the publication of
overy visitor the details of his mode of cultivation. a Journal, &0........,........................ 700
This sun of £200 added to the means already in
his possession, would enable him to imprQve his sys.. Salary of two Superintendents, including
teni of cultivation and his breed of animals, and to their travelling expenses .................. 700
procure instruments of a superior make, at the
saine time, that it would allow him to dispose of £7,500
a portion of his time in explaining the details of
his art to his visitors. This is the only means,
which Your Committee can sec, to establish at After the first year, the above mentioned sum, of
certain distances Model Farms calculated to meet £600 for the printing of an elementary treatise,
the views and come within the reach of the gene- would, for the following years, be applied towards
rality of farners w ho would more likely be discouraged the publication of the annual returns of the Superin-
than instructed by farine kept up on an extensive tendents.
footing and at a heavy expense. «t. L

Your Committee thus recapitulate :-the soil and
climate of Lower Canadaare favorable toAgriculture,
-the people are laborious and intelligent; but they
do not, however, derive from the soil more than
one-fourth of what it can produce: the cause of this
is, that the system of cultivation is bad. The prin-
cipal defects of this system are:-first, the want of an
appropriate rotation of crops; secondly, the want or
bad application of manures ; thirdly, the little care
bestowed upon the breeding and keeping of cattle ;
fourthly, the want of draning in certain places;
fifthly, the want of attention given to the meadows,
and the production of vegetables for feeding cattle ;
sixthly, the scarcity of imnproved agricultural imple-
ment$.

The means recommended are :--first, County So-
cieties; secondly, the choice of prizes to be granted
at the different exhibitions; thirdly, the establishment
of Agricultural Schools and Model Farms in our
Colleges and Academies; fourthly, the publication
of elementary treatises on Agriculture ; fifthly, the
publication of a journal, togeth er with the establish-
ment of a library and n public seed depôt; sixthly,
the appointment of Superintendents of Agriculture.

Your Committee will now proceed to show how
the expenses of this arrangement can-be covered by
the sum, now appropriated, and which amounts ta
£7,500, distributed as follows:-

For 36 Counties, at £150 cach ............... £5,400
Three Districts, entitled to an annual grant of

£500 ach................................... 1,500
Annuity to the Lower Canada Agricultural

Society ...................................... 600

£7,500

Now, Your Committee suggest that this collec-
tive sum of £7,500 be distributed in the following
manner, in order to meet the expenses necessitated

Our ommtee tin ety hav recuin enu
to Your Honorable House, a systeni both complete
and practicable and are supported in this by the opinon
of foreign men of science, the recommendations made
to them by persons whom they have consulted on the
subject, and the experience derived from the employ-
ment of similar means in Europe, and in several
States of the American Union.

Your Commitee, conformably to the order of
Your Honorable 1-ouse, further had under their con-
sideration the means to be adopted for facilitating
the settlement of the Waste Lands, the only chance of
arresting the progress of that thirst for emigration
which for some years past Las committed so much
mischief among the youth of Lower Canada.

Your Committee will only make a few remarks on
this subject which occupied, last year, the attention
of a Committee appointed by Your Honorable House
to enquire into the causes of the emigration which
takes place annually from Lower Canada to the
United States; Your Committee take the liberty of
drawing the attention of Your Honorable Flouse to
the report made on that subject.

The principal means of inducing the youth of the
country to settle on the Crown Lands, is, in the
first place, to survey these lands and open roads,
which will enable the poor settler to reaci with fa-
cility the place at which he bas to commence achiev-
ing, alone and unaided, one of the most difficult but
the noblest of ail conquests.

Your Conmittee may be permitted to remark to
Your Honorable House, that every sum expended
for the object in question is an advantageous loan for
the State, by the sale of the Crown Lands and the
increase of the population, every individual of whi-ch,
even the very poorest, is a source of revenue which
flows tbrough several channels into the public trea-
sury. Independently of this consideration-which
can only serve as an answer to certain objections
always raised against improvements which are
not ln themeelves productive of revenue-it is the
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Appendix duty of a good government to meet the first wants
(T.T.) oF its peop e; now the opening of roads and the sur-
4 veying of-the.Crown Lands are the first wants of a

sth August. new country, and it is at this time the most urgent
one in Lower Canada.

Your Committee therefore recommend Your Ho-
norable louse to entertain the numerous demande
made by Lower Canada for several years past. If
the fliancial state of the country did not admit of
the undertaking of these various roade and surveys
by ordinary means, Your Committee would te
the liberty of suggesting to Your Honorable House
the following niethod, namely, the issue of debentures
bearing interest and redeemable at a period near that
at which the payment of the land sold would fall due.
By issuing debentures to the amount of one-tenth of
the value of a new township, there is no doubt that al
the wants of the settlers in that Township would be
provided for, and that the redeeming of the deben-
tures would be easily effected after a few years; the
sale of the lands, leaving a residue, the collective
amount of which would be certainly double that of
the territorial revenue at the present day, under a
system which, instead of facilitating the settlement
of the youth of the country on the waste lands,
seems to throw every obstacle in their way.

With respect to the other menus of facilitating the Appendii
clearing of the waste lande, Your Committee refer (T.T.)
Your Honorable House to the letters which form
the Appendix to the Report of this Committee, and eth Auguet.
in partîcular to those of the Reverends Mesers. Fer-
land and Hébert. But before closing their observa-
tions on this subject, Your Committee think it their
duty to remark that the intention of forming large
settlements ought always to be kept in view, and
for this purpose nothing could be better than to
countenance those associations of settlers which are
being got up, and to eneourage the people to get up
others, either by furnishing them with the means of
opening roade and making other improvements which
are necessary in new settlements, or by renitting to
the association a sufficient proportion of the price of
the lands, to enable them to meet the expenses of
these works.

The whole respectfully submitted.

J, C. TACHE',
Chairman.

APPENDIX To THE REPORT.

(Circular.)

Commiittee Roomi, No. 5.

COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE:-

MesBrs. TAcuE', (Chairman.)
DUcHEsNAY,

FounginU,
McCoNNELL,

BouTrLLers,

ARMSTRONG, and
LAcosTE,

Ap inted to enquire into the state of Agriculture
in Lower Canada, the means of improving it and of
facilitating the settlemeut of the waste Lands, to
report thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

(Extractfrom the Order of Referente.]

TORONTO, 14th June, 1850.

Si,

The Committee are desirous of receiving fron; you,
at your earliest leisure, asynopsis of 'our opinions on
t1ie diferent subjeot mentroned i the order of
Iteference, an extract whereof'inttdhed to this
lettr.

The Committee depend upon the zeal which you
have always shewn towardsthe advancement of Agri-
culture, and have not submitted any pecial ques-
tion, but give you full latitude. T e ommittee,
nevertheless, take the liberty, articularly to cal our
attention to the different effete prued by t.he
Agricultural Societies at present in existence ; to the
resulte obtained from the establishment of Model
Farme, and the publication of elementary treatises
on Agriculture for distribution in the country parti,
and especially among the Schools.

As the Committee are desirous of reporting as
soon as possible, they request you to answer at your
earliest convenience, an& rely upon the information
you shall give, in order to aiest them in their labors.

By Order.

* J. P. LEPROHON,
Clerk to Conimittee.

[Translation.]

ST. Jouse, 18th June, 1860.

I acknowledge the reel pt of your letter of the
14th instant, and'in:reply, 1h ave to state that Agr.
culture, with us, uufortunate1y, l far fromù binq i
a prosperous state, but that rif anot tirely atfflu-
table to the negligencifóf the linhabiane ì
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Appendix
(T.T.)

8eh August.

Addressed to
Wx. EvANs, Esquire,

Secretary, A.S., L.C.,
Montreal;

and laid before the Comumittee by that gentleman.

[Translation.]
MONTRAL, 18th June, 1850.

Appendix
(T.T.)

It is quite erroncous to suppose that bad cultiva-
tion always proceeds from the ignorance or negligence
of the farmers; poverty is frequently its cause:
the Most intelligent require mentis to enable then i1
properly tocultivate-intelligence and taste are worth-
less gifts when unacconpanied by nicans-theintelli-
gent but indigent nînu frecquently secs what it be-
cones his duty to (o, but cannot accomplish it; com-
pelled to econonize where he should not, he nets!
against his principles and opinions, becomes dis-
couraged and disgusted, his cultivation is neglected, 1
and finally he finds hinself identified with the igno-
rant and the negligent vho labour without systen.
The Seigmioral charges, swelled to an unlimited ex-'
tent, grcatly contribute towards this cvil.

I therefore say thiat the first stop towards agrieul-
turai inprovenient is to abolisi the pretended rights
of the Scigniors, which are frequently ill-founded and
unjust, fron the exorbitant dues which they exact.

As to Agricultural Societies, they have rewarded
the rich farmers, but they have certainly not impro-
ved the condition of the poor man w'ho bas net been
able for want of mîeans, to avail hitmself of them. I
have always believed, and 1 an still of opinion, that
Model Farnis on an extensive scale, situated in the
contre of the different parishes, would do more good
than Agricultural Societies, especially if in addition
thereto the ordinary education necessary to a hus-
bandmaiu were afforded.

I tierefore believe that the ftinds which are now
granted separately for the improvement of Agrieul-'
turc and for education, would, if united, be produc-
tive of greater benefit by being eiployed in the
establishment of Model Farms, i the parishes at
which individuals destined to becone farmers, might,
while they received the education necessary for a
fariner, acquire at the sanie tine practical knowledge
fromn the master, wyho should, in that case, be a man
of good theoretical acquirenents as vell as of prac-
tical capacity: moereover, the young lian Vho is des-
tincd to becone a fariner, being required to work a
certain portion of time on that atrin, would not lose
the habit of working nor consider himself dishon-
oured by putting his land te the plough after coi-
plcting his education. The produce of the farmn n
question being for the benefit of the master, his salary
would net mîuch exceed that now given to Teachers,
that is, including the assessment.

As to the vacant Crown Lands in the Townships,
the opening of Roads, the building of churches, and
the granting of a reasonable time for paymnent, can
alone be an induceinent for young men te settle
thercon; but I would suggest, as a more efficacious
mcans, the offer of a premiurn to whomsoever night;
settle there and clear a certain number of acres
within a given time, which prernium might go in part
paymnent of his purchase noney.

I only received your letter last night (l7th), and
in confornity with your request, I hasten to answer
it. HIad I had more tine, I would have replied at
greater lengtli.

Believe me to be,
Your very humble servant,

G. A. MARCHAND.

J. P. LEPRouoN, Esq.,
Clerk of Committees.

Sm,

You inform me that yen have just received a let-
ter froin the Chairman of the Committee (of the
Legislative Assembly) l nppointed to inquire into the
state Of Agriculture in Lower Canada ; the means
of inproving it, and of facilitating the settleinent
of the waste lands," and that you are requested by
the said letter to make known te the Committee
your ideas and opinions respectinl theobject for
vhich the Coniittee was appointej. You request
Ie at the sanie time, as a lite-miember of the Agri-
cultural Society of Lower Canada, te imîpart to yen
ny ideas on the subject.

I confess, Sir, that I feel myself incapable of sug-
gesting plans for the improvement of Agriculture;
for, as regards agricultural knowledge, afew theore-
tical notions are all that can be expected from those
wlo do not make Agriculture their daily occupation.
As, however, every truc friend tc his country should
lend his conscientious assistance in aIl matters of
public interest, I shall net refuse te respond to your

1 caU. I answer your inquiries as follows

I. TUE STATE OF AouicuLTunE IN LowER CA-
NADA.-From vhat I have been enabled te glean in

ic course of my communications with the most in-
fluential persons in the country, while I conducted
thc Agricultural Journal in 1848, and since that
period, when a director of the Agricultural Society of
Lower Canada, I do net believe that the present state
of Agriculture in that section of thc Province is sa-
tisfactory. I fear that there still reigne an attach-
nment te oId notions which is unfavourable to the
introduction ofmodern discoveries and improvements.
I fear that in general the agriculturist has an aver-
p sion te innovations in his mode of lfe and systein of
cultivation. I fear that he does not employ such
agricultural and other implements as are best calcu-
lated to make his land lighter and afford it that
degrec of preparation which alone can ensure rich
and abundant harvests. I fear, also, that the agri-
culturist too much neglects the choice of manure
and the raising of shcep and horned cattle, and too
frequently forgets that there is a ride of rotation to
be observed in the sowmng, which alone can pre-
serve the fertility of his fields, and eccure to hinself
and his children an case and eompetency neces-
sary te the prosperity of the country. linally, I
fear that the agriculturist is net conscious of the
evil he comnits by unceasigly cutting down the
trees of the forests which are daily receding froin the
settlements, and are not in some mensure replaced by
judiciously made plantations; and that there are nu-
rncrous descriptions of grai and vegetables which
might prove a fruitful source of riches to the Pro-
vince, and also other agricultural produce and means
of immense vealth for the farmer, which are now
totally unknown or forgotten.

Il. CAsE OF THIS STATE OF THING.-After
having ascertained the actual state of Agriculture,
it becomes necessary to enquire into the causes to
which this state of things is attributable. Now,
among the principal causes, I would cite in the first
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Appendix lace, the state of inferiority in whichmtlï French
(T.T.) anadians were formerly kept "thy Colonial Go-

e vernment; the bad legislation of that period which
sth A ut. tended only to favour the large andeholder:to the

exclusion of bis les favored neighbours, whom it
was intended to, drive from the, Canadian soi],
But at ail tinies, u p to the present moment, the great
injury has been the indifference which bas been ma-
nifested with regard to the griculture of the country.
It id true, that occasionaly stereoty speeches
were mode, in which, the arniers' c ing was ex-
tolled, butthere it almot always stopped; if any-
thing further was, attempted, its was either doune
badly or insuch a -manner as openly, to throw discre-
dit upon the doctrines it waa intended to inculcate.
Neither let us forget that the want of education, nôt
only of ordinary schooleducation, but principally, of
an agricultural education suitable for a faranng po-
pulation, bas powerfully contributed to close the
avenues of improvement in agriculture against the
Canadian. We, muet not, for ail that, unreasonably
accuse those who have been entrusted, particularly for
the last few years, with the direction of public affairs,
for the evil had already been done, and ii only re-
mained to arrest and endeavour to remedy it, which
I am happy to say they have undertaken to do.
Let us accuse those who, during such a length of
t ime, refused to look upon the'husbandman is belong-
ig to the most interesting and useful class in Society,
the class most deserving the attention of the legisla-
tor and patriot.

III. THs MEANs op IMPaovmNG AGRICULTURB MÇ
LOWEu Cà.wà.n.-There are two methods of Im-
provingthe Agriculture of the. country: the means
that are already in operation and those that are not

The means in operation are Agricultural Societies,
Agricultural.Journals and exhibitions of Agricultu-
rai produce. As regards Agricuhural Societiès, it ià
probable that what would most benet ,the country
would, be to bave several in, esch county sud, one
Provincial-Societyý to which the> other would be
ubordinate, with which, they would communicatek

and which alone might extend and regulate the dif-
fusion of agricultural information and discoveries;

,but we muet, admit that these societies, ini spite of
efforts and labour which are desoeMing of the:higheat
praise, harè as yet been enabled to effet butra very
emall portion, of the good wbith they are expected
tu do to the population in the midetrof which ýtbey
eWistw The reason of this, is, that they limnittheir,
operation to theý parish or locality where their mêm-
bers reside.

They, for the most part, have no connexin what-
ever with the Agricultural Society forLower Canadâ,
which, beirË in, domnùnicition with thé ùienvbers of
the clery -and other peronsoof the hat
bility alPover the 6uantry, le in àýpsaitidn to acqute
the 5est poesuble info":âtibn andly MÎean, of its

turists a usefule irt sof .mulatin, and induceped
theineo improve4uslity of therproducerof their (TrT.)
fieldsaud the breed oý 'ther eattlè. -ntaccordgse
te the opinions cf thèse, who aredest aoguainted sa AsŠut
withgsud sost favorableto Agriculture it would ap-
pear thàtithe anual sums of,£50, for each District,
grantedby theLegislaturefor agriculturalexhibitions,
and which.each-€ounty receives lu rotation, should
nothbecontitiued for the. same pdrpose, but-otheTwise
employed insthe encouragement of:arioulture; for if
the Returne fromtheiseveral,localities are toebe be-
lieved, the present mode of applying the £600 in each
District, cannot carry eut te intentions of, the Le-
gislature, owings te -amount having, according to
such Returns, unfortunately been distributed among
a few competitors at exhibitions, sufficient publie
notice of the, holding of which had not been given.

Numerous are the means to be employed for the
improvement of the Agriculture of the country. I
behere that the first and most important of such
means , undeniably is the education of the people
-a good Agricultural education. Now, can the
benefit of such education be conferred ón our popu-
lation otherwise than by means of Model Farme,
Schools of Agriculture, Agricultural Journals or
Essaye? Every one agrees as to the neeesity et
having model farms; but the suggestions on this
head are various.

In the firet place, it would in justice require that
such Model Parme should not be given up to indi-
viduale for the purposes of private speculation.
Tie mianagem t s d be given t AgAicultural
Sdcieties ; ;and ih iits redét it would be desirable
that the Agricultural Society of Lower Canada,
which publîshes twô Agricutural journals, should
have a model farm udder its carge, as by meass
of suèh joùréalà ýit could eauily publish the pro-
gres of the mode! farmn vpot eut the mode" of
proôeediug adoptecithëw, ut the nam of" a
modèl farm la nbt all tieà a required; rality
shoÛld b. Ôbtaiièd and as the Provin e shotld
male, a pointof%é acin libérally i the matter, thé'
grat of land for eshlrm should contain froin 30
to 00 acres, <thrwise a conipletè failureQ may Ms
well be antieipate. Thé diebeùt .:odel Mrws
wottd imaRe sfaér'yi rettrs aïd furnish ecaions
all' détàiled et tf dhelr aftfaifs. Thiey would
mrake uoWvthé niede'ofultivatien adopted by theni,
tlie;éuccess obtaised'the lossés suiffeitdandev their
failure, tie eudeoese of *ièh thy, would à ee
to investigate and expose.r Tei iwli'le would be
published in the A icultur a Journal which should

be¡ilygrakled ?t1ik Leglieftu're i order toô its
mlitntide bof a proper footing. lIn it the. differént
JAgrcultural Sòcieties thtóïugbout Lwveir Canatla
shlouldb. Ôdnel'd to iirdert their advertisetments,
ad this woul afford the Agriculturiet ha ad-
ditional motive to subscri e to suei a celteiit
publication. But thie, is not ail: to each of these
modele trms loulâ Be attached à theoretical and
p mctiesl S&heof AgriF-ultidre. Th" theOZ, woWld
hé ta git by thid Pro esor and by bookti ti-l prac-
tice Would be lernéd by working and seing othe-
work on the inodel m.

The labour of the: cholare ,would, es or dininish
the eipehse oÇ thi è lbihment which iust ùaecee-
sarily cost a certain amount at the outset, but it would

rtay irèrffivW yea%, over both its ex-
pe'nses aund thfritiêt'o ti, capital advanced , but

éréshéod18 if stiltaltée air:exceés of edpéditurer iA
si cer ri1e åttdadl fai,iis ill net be tiië les re-
qured, F loni6 iei m the agriculttiristand
the son cte agiculurist, lern Jis art ihe

Aediî «Tik@f@þý
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he will perceive bow noble bis profeusion iu, and learn
the means of rendering it lucrative both to himeelf
and his country.' These model firme, with the ac-
companiments above suggested, require that the ele-
mentary or achool education given to the ý child of the
agriculturist should be appropriate, and such as to
fit him for the studies of the model farm; otherwise
it would be necessary te attach a purely elementary
school to the model farme, which would complicate
the system and impede its operation; this is, how-
ever, quite a gratuitous supposition.

Another means of improving Agriculture would be
a Provincial Agricultural Exhibition; this would
only require the amount now granted for the Dis-
trict Exhibitions of which I have nlready spoken.
An exhibition of this nature would excite among the
agriculturiste and others devoted to industry and
the arts, a most laudable spirit of emulation-one
which, up to the present day, bas never been awa-
kened-the premiunms offered being too insignificant;
but it would be quite different if the prizes in ex-
pectation were thrce times as valuable s those
under the prescnt system. At all events, in what-
ever light the subject of Agriculture may be viewed,
every one will agree that the Legislature muet not
leave the agriculturist and his children unassisted;
on him do we principally depend for our physical
existence, and lie has a right to expect from the
delegates of the people, that support which has
certainly become of pressing necessity.

IV. MEANS OF FACILITATINo TUE SETTLEMENT OF
THE WAsTE LANDs.-Although I have extended my
remarks to some length, I cannot help saying a few
words on this subject. 1 believe, in the firet place,
that in order to settle the Waste Lande, we muet pre-
serve and prevent our population from emigrating;
we muet facilitate hie access te those lande by the
opening, and if possibe the keepin in repair of the
high Ronds or principal ones. Opulent individuals
or compainies muet be prevented from monopolising
large tracts of land, and fron keeping them, if they
already have them in their possession. I do not
mean that they should be forcibly despoiled or dis-
possessed, but wild lands muet be taxed te such an
extent as to prevent the large land-hokler from keep-
ing them uncultivated, or te induce him to sell them.
Tese are important and perliaps difficult means: at
all evente, a grand movement will, in all probability,
be made shortly, which will be nothing more than a
continuation of that so generously begun by the
Reverend Father O'Reilly.

The most important matter for the moment is the
adoption of prompt means for the improvement of
Agriculture, the settlement of the waste lands will no
doubt keep pace with it: thanks to the impetus given
to it by so patriotic and respectable a class of our fel-
low-countrymen.

I conclude, Sir, by requesting you to excuse the
length of this letter, in consideration of the motive
which gave rise to it; and permitting you te make
any use of it which you may think proper.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your very humble and
Very obedient Servant,

HECTOR L. LANGEVIN.
Life-member of tie

A gricultural Society of
Lower Canada.

To J. C. TACHE, Esquire,
M.P.P.,

Chairman of the
Committee on Agriculture. sh A^gnt

ST. HyacArTE, 20th June, 1850.

Srn,

At a period when a more intimate acquaintance
with the sciences of economy hs convinced all go-.
vernments that Agriculture is in reality the most ef-
featual means of satisfying the real w'ants of the
population, and the purest and most abundant one of
all national prosperity, I should feel myself very cul-
pable if I did not respond te the honor which the
Committee, of which you are the Chairman, have
been pleased to confer upon me.

I should wish, in order more fully to meet yoùr
benevolent views on the important subject now under
your consideration, that I were possessed of more
extensive information than I can lay claim to; not-
withstanding, however, my avowed incapacity, I
comply chaerfully with your request, as I am con-
vinced that whatever is donc for the improvement of
Agriculture in Canada, however little, is still of
great importance to the general prosperity of the
country.

It muet certainly be admitted that agricultural
science bas made but little progress in this country;
but I amn far from believing that it ia attributable to
any want of aptitude for such progress on the part
of our population. It appears more natural to me
to explainotherwise, and assign other reasons for
such backwardness.

Up to the present time the Agricultural popula-
tion of the country have exercised their industry on
newly cleared lands, covered and enriched by the
vegetable matter of the foreste, and consequently
possessing a laeting fertility acquired by ages of
repose.

In fact, our ancestors cultivated these lands wgith
advantage, without noticing their exhaustion, and ,
without even suspecting the fertility which might, by
means of manure, be unparted to the soi. 1 t bas
now become necessary, in consequence of the soil
having lost that abundance of vegetable mould which
it formerly possessed, ihat the people should be
made acquainted with the nature of manures and
their roper mode of application, 80 as constantly to
remey the exhaustion occasioned by an uninter-
rupted succession of crops.

It may be useful to menfion that great progress
in this respect has already been made in various 1o-
calities, owing partly to the scientfic cultivation of
a certain number of educated persons dispersed
throughout the country> and partlyby the instruction
contained in the Agricultural journal of the Lower
Canada Society; for the usefulnese of a publication
so ably conducted cannot be doubted-and indeed$,I
look upon that journal as productive of all that has
been most effectual upto the presen* time in the li-
provemenit of Agriculture, with the exception per-
haps, of suc mechanical inventions as have lately
been discûoered,and which cause the ,forests todis,
appear, as if by-magic, before the rap.id stirides of the
agriculturist, I do net hesitateto believe thatthe
Agricultural Society of Lowcr Canada have, by
means of their journal, given an impetu, whicli,
although as yet but feebly felt,, enainently calcu-
lated to produce excellent result8.
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A. regardsthe grant,made by th Legislature in
aid of,the" ehibitions of the seveW Agricultural So-
cieties, I have not as yet met ,with any one who has
admitted their good.effeot; the prises are generally
given to persons who have no need of such encourage-
ment: they are already sufficiently remunerated<by
the superiority of their produce ; and experience
teaches them the advantage they derive from; sur-
passing others in the means to be taken to acquire
such pre-eminence.

I am therefore compelled to say that such rewards
are notb in nmy opinion, effectual as an encoura e-
ment to the mas& of the population. The chief e-
fect in the Agriculture of Canada is, in my idea, the
want of manures. Now, to remedy this defect, the
agriculturist muet necessarily make arrangements
for keeping a sufficient number of cattie; which,
however, he is unable to do without having a super-
abundànce of forage; this forage he cannot obtain in
sufficient quantity, save by the means of meadows;
and this calis to my mid the old adage of Cto's:
" The first essential of good cultivation is good pas-
4 turage, the second, indifferent pasturage, and the
"third, bad pasturage.? What was true i the days
of Cato is stili so in the present age. The use of
meadows should therefore be encouraged throughout
the Province; and in my humble opinion, it would
be preferable during some years, instead of the grants
made in aid of exhibitions, tu distribute gratuitously,
under certain regulations, through the different
Counties of the Province, the seed necessary for sow-
ing the land designedý forthese meadows. Such
donations, would doubtlesely have the effect of con-
vincing. our ngriculturists that what they so much
feared to spend in the purchase of these various sorts
of seed, muet soon be reimbursed to them' by the
improvement of their lands, the excellence of their
pasturage, and the greater abundance of forage.-

Elementary treatises on Agriculture, distributed
among the country schools will, I am convinced, meet
with the approbation ofJl sincerely interested in the
welfare of tie country.

Such books placed in the hande of children, can-
not fail to give them a taste for an ag-icultural life,
and will insensibly instil into the eunds ôf parents
certain ideas which will' gradually develp 'them-
selves in public, and certainly be protive of
beneficial effects. Knowledge nevé spreads throu4h-
out a community without producing the reslits chîeh
natùrally flow fron it.

As reg-ards model farine, experience b'as, proved,
and every one, I believe, ii satisfied that they are
eminently useful; not ong ais better taugh€1 than
what is go taught with the assistance of example and
and practice.,

Many of those who take an intetest in le agi-
cultural.state of.the country have publicly expressed
the desize of having theia established , amongst ,u$.
The principal difficulty in the way of the establisÉ-
ment ef such model fans, appea to consistin the
large amount pf capital which niust nece auy De
laid out on them.

But can there not be a beginningfor this deserip
tion of Institution ase*ël! âfor any mtber ? Would
not model fari,, although on'an irfenior footing tó
those maintaiùed't fL eies the "obern-
ne'ffdff EW e b ü d t, nstil into our
populationr ate n iet for agricutral sci-
encr yc1 eyi ét ,ee ,cmpranied by Ag-
ricultural Seho ôs, et which a limitùéd nunibs, eé

and 1om teiiòe t'o do ,jùêtce t itIiè subjeot où ô hich
thè 'Cc xihiiftee A tu hiave ine re
honor to consult me; nevertheless, to evince my w
lingries te8aesist the , bomimittee in thei labours to
'the tinct' Ô 'uiiy, powver,,, ibave no hesifation iii
tra ins to tiypi a oa the u

n he conthace f ea-f sai 7 tth-e
ilhbitants were cotmpelled to.give:gíesattentr n*o

young men intending to folloewAgrculturalpursuita
ould be, entitled to istrdet*o'f' Moreover, an

economical o tem of cultivation ln nmodel farma
would, I thin, be more easily imitated by the agri-
culturists than those which necessitate a great outlay
of capital.

As a b ni ithout incurring any great ex-
pense, tih followgn g objete might p ofY engage
the attetion viz:-Th proper drainage
grass and clover meadoes;: the successive rotation of
seed suited to the oil; tlie production and préserva-
tion of manures ; the tart of'raising well-bred cattle,
and the mnufacture.of butter and of cheese. Ai
all eeents, I aconsider, that :the keeper of a model
farmn should proportion his irmprovements according
to the Wincome to be derived from them, so as to avoid*
encouraging in others the cultivation of articles, the
cost of the production of which exceeds their value,
as is too frequently the case in the model farmi
maintained by European Governments.

I do not see anyý obstacle in the way of the inig
mediste establish zient of .model farme, on the condi-
tions juset enumeí•tedin.many parts of the Province.
I consider italso necessaryto inforin you that the
Directors of -the College of St. Hyacinthe, who as
you wellknow, are far from béing wealthy, have for
a length of time determined upon opening an Agri-
culturd School as soon as they are provided 'with an
extent of ground suffidient to enable them to receive
a greater number of pupils. They possese lands
which for many years they have cultivated not enly
with advantage to themselves but to their' neigh-
bours, who have thue au opportunity ofobserving
the improvements which, ray be made on lands at a
trifling expense. In proof of which, permit me to re-
mark, that they possess in the parih of St RosaiUe,
a lot of land of very indifferent natural fertility,
which, byita promising appea-ancés -this spring, bas
induced many farmers tofollow their example, to
improve land of the sanie qulity, which for several
years has been cultivated;unproductively..

I have taken the liberty of citing this instanée
to shew that with model farme and 'iultural
Schools, the"state of -Agricultiué· throglgouit ,the
Province can in a few years be easily i i-ovd.

But I have alread trespassed to' long on the
time of the'Conifbitbte, I"bg of yoù, Mr. Chairnan
to acept my apologies, and

Believe me,

Your meat obedient humble servant,

DESAULNIEBS,
Ptre,

&ppirndi2

Sili Augu.,,
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(T.T.) far from having what is called au improved systen

of Agriculture.
Sth Augusn

The lande are now, it is true, drained with rater
care, and thie year particularly, all the farmers
agree in the opinion that the lande were never brought
to a better condition, but everything is as usual con-
ducted according to the old system. The sowing of
a large quantity of grain is more generally aimed at,
than the sowing cf grain of a good quality and on
properly preparr soil. The most effectual remedy
for this evil would be, I believe, the establishment
of good model farine in the centre of each county,
until it is possible to have one in each parish ; for it
must fnot be done with these as was done with the
common schools, that is, to establish them ail over
the country before being provided with a sufficient
number of persona qualitied to conduct them. It is
better to begin by having a smnaller number, and that
those should be conducted by eflicieit men, of prac-
tical as well as theoretical ability. It becomes the
more necessary to make a proper beginning, because
the farmers generally ara prejudiced agant what
they call "newspper agriculture" and the least
failure in the application of any niew theory, would
he sufficient to prevent for a long time the success-
ful teaching of Agriculture. I am, therefore, firrly
of, opinion, that it would be far better to have no
niodel farme than to bave them conducted by peronse
of indifferent capacity.-(Oh 1 why have we not a
community of those good Trappiste in Canada)-
That is why I would insist on establishing, in the
first instance, model farme in the centre of each
county only, and even to commence by having but
one in each district, in order, in the firet place, to
form practical men, who might afterwaris tea.ch
Agriculture with success. .

In the meantime, a few smali elementary treatises
on Agriculture might be distributed througbout the
country; these might be accompanied by a amali
glossary of the technical terms most used, interpreted,
as nuch as possible, by those most in vogue among
the country people. ,

Such treatises woi.d probably be productive of
more good than au Agricultural Journal, which je
seldom readl by any but the rich; and wbo, for the
most part, have no opportunity to put into practice
what theread. I de netintend, to ay that an Agri-
cultural :ournal le useless, on the contrary, I çon-
aider it neceseary, if it be only to interest the educa-
ted class in the cause of Agriculture; to stimulate
its zeal to aseist the progres of that most useful of
all arts, and. to intil a taste for the sane into the
youth of the country, who, seeing the interest taken
in it, and the importance attached to it, will cease to
consider the calhng of an agriculturist as one of a de-
grading character. The expense which these objects
would entai] upon the Government, would be that
which, in my opinion, would be productive of the
greatest benefit to the Province. It must be admitted,,
that u to the present time, the agricultural interesta
have been the most neglected, although they are
certainly the most important. Agriculture forms
part of the manners of the Canadian people. it is,
it appears to me, the art which best becomea their
genmalU and theirt habits, as well as the country they
ive in.

As regards Agricultural Societies, as there are
none established- m the County of LIslet, I have
not had much opportunity of witnessing their effects,
sud consequently I cannot say mauch to the purpose.
Others. I hope, will de oo te the satisfaction of the

The settulement of the -wate lande is certainly Appendix
subject worthy of claiming the attention of tbl Le (T.T.)
gselature. It might, possibly, be of advantage if a e
aw were passed by the latter, to encourage the for sad Aàgu.:

mation of companies with the view of effecting new
settlements on the Crown Lands, on certain condi-
tions which , would prevent évery description of mO-
nopoly.

This I conceive would not be more difficult than
the law which authorizes the formation of Agricul-
tural Societies. What several persons would not
be able to execute separately, they could easily ac-
complieh collectively. The Association for the
Counties of L'Islet and Kamourueka had intended
at first to ask for an Act of Incorporation, but that
project was postponed to a later period for certain
considerations which I shall not here undertake to
enumerate.

What appears to me the most urgent, is that the
Legielature should grant some assistance to the set-
tiers, to enable them to open roads and construct the
necessary bridges. This expense would soon be re-
imbursed by the sale of the lands, which would be
effected much more promptly and with greater fa-
Cility.

It is impossible, without means of communication
with the old settlements, for poor settlers to go and
penetrate into the thick foreets, there to effect a
clearing by which they could profit but little, if they
cannot carry elsewhere the produce which je to ena-
ble them to procure the other necesaries of life.

Another sort of encouragement which would be
greatly appreciated, especially by the Canadians,
would be to reserve, in each township, a number of
lots of ]and proportionate to the number of parishes
which might thereafter be formed therein, these lots
being intended as sites forthe erection of a Church
or a Chapel and for the support of the mîssionary;
also, a lot of land in the centre of each parish, -which
would be intended at a later period for the support
of a central school and the establishing of a iodel
farma.

My occupations, at tlase moment, and the desire
expreseed by the Committee to receive with, all con-
veient speed, the opinion of those whon they have
been pleased to consult, prevent my extening my
remarks any further on this subject. Ishau not,
however, close them, without expressing the opiion
that it would be perhape expedient to create an Agri-
cultural Board in the same manner as the- Board of
Publie Works, the Crown Lands Départment, &.
The creation of this department would, I think,
greatly contribute to the progress of Agriculture, ai
well as to elevate, in the opinion of the public, that
calling which has heretofore been so much neglected
and, perhape, a little despised.

Permit me, in conclusion, to express to you my
satisfaction that the Committee have chosen as theit
Chairmaù a main residinig in the niidet of frirmet,
andi whose patriotism, and espociàlly whôse adal for
the ad#ancement of Agrictiltui'e, cannot falltoróie
for us a favourable omen of the labours cf the Comi.
mittee.

I Ihaye tie honour to be,

With the greatest esteem.
Your mot lunible servant,

P. H. DEAGE, Ptre
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(T.T.) BERTHIER, 23rd June, 1850.
4th August, Si,

My residence being at a distance from the Post
Office, I only this day received your letter of
the 14th inst. which you have addressed te me by
order of the " Committee appointed to enquire into
" the state of Agriculture in Lower Canada." In
answer, I have the honor to refer the Committee
to the suggestions contained in the Report of the
Agricultural Society of the County of Berthier,
transnitted by me to the Legislature during the
session of 1846, and which I thought it useless to
repeat every subsequent year.

My opinion is, that if the Agricultural Societies
have not yet been productive of all the good ex-
pected fron them, it is owing te the want of model
farine. I think, therefore, that in order to encour-
age so important au art as that of Agriculture, the
Legislature should provide means for establishing, at
once, a few model farine in each county, so as to give
the farmers an opportunity of judging of the happy
results of an improved system. The circulation of
elementary treatises on Agriculture in the schools,
would, I think, be also of great use.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most humble servant,

PIERRE E. DOSTALER,
President, Agricultural Society,

County of Berthier.

J. P. LEpRoHoN, Esquire,
Clerk te Commxittee on Agriculture,

Toronto.

SAMTnA», 23rd June, 1850.

Suit,

Last evening I received a communication from
you of several parliamentary papers, among which
was one signed by the Cler of the Committee on
Agriculture, and forwarded by J. C. Taché, Chair-
man of said Comnmittee, bearng date 14th June, in-
stant, requesting my opinion on the different sub-
'ects contained in the order of reference attached.

was pleased te learn that our member is included
in said Committee.

I regret that I am no better qualified to meet the
requirements and comply with the wishes of your
Committee. Had I anticipated a request of this
description, I would have endeavoured to arrange my
views on the subject in a more concise and methodical
manner than I can possibly do in an off-hand reply;
yet, through respect for the Committee, and the in-
tercet I feel in the subject, 1 hasten without delay to
offer a few desultory remarks.

The advancement of the agricultural interests of
the Province is a subject of parainount importance,
and I am gratified te learn that your Committee are
dispQsed to bestow upon it that portion of tine and
attention which its importance demande. I hope
and trust that this foundation-stone of our country's
prosperity-the source whence the wealth and growth
of Canada must originate-will not be hurried over

4

tili faithfully viewed in all its bearingsad brougbt
te rest on its proper basie.

The present state of the agricultural departinent
in the Eastern Townships is, generally speaking, in
a depressed and embarrassed condition, especially
among the ordinary class of fariera, or those depen-
dent on the immediate avails of their labour te Éü-

ort theirfamilies and defray their annual expensés.
This state of affairs, though in some degree the re-
sult of their own indiscretion, bas mostly originated
from causes over which they exercise no control, and
consequently muet depend for a remedy on the strong
arm of the law, guided by the consummate wisdom
of au enlightened and well-informed Legislature. For
except this numerous and valuable class of producers,
who support the world and furnish the wealth of
nations, be sustained in this Province beyond their
present means, Canada must go down and sink into
insignificance.

The honest industrious farmer is now treated as a
mere animal of labour, unfit for any important situa-
tion in society, and a lawful prey for the merchant,
the mechanic, the professional man, and the plotting
speculator.

In consequence, our young men are forsaking the
calling of their fathere ; thrusting themselves behind
counters ; crowding a profession ; or finally, leaving
their country for some more favoured chine. All
others are allowed cost, freight, and profits, while
the avails of the farmer's labour are exacted at half
their cost; thus he becomes involved, parts with the
childrens' bread, turne out all his stock, mortgages
the farn; at last he reluctantly yields up the long
venerated old homestead, and wends his way to sone
far distant land, to close his days in destitution, in-
veighing loudly against Canada, its Government,
and lawse.

A partial remedy for some of the prominent evils
above cited might be found in a Legislative enact-
ment, extending a kind of protection to this unfortu-
nate class of farmers; securing then to a specified
extent against the claims of the creditor; allowing
then te retain the means cf subsistence, the team
and toole, that the business of the farm might not
be interrupted.

Another fruitful source of much evil to the Agri-
cultural interests of this section, is found in the
extensive Legislative grants of wild lands te certain
non-residents, possessîng neither interest nor sym-
pathy for the well-being of the place: soine of which

iands, mstead of proving wild, were found inhabited,
long settled, and well improved; here the poor set-
ter bas been cruelly harrassed, exorbitant prices de-
manded, or frequently driven, unremunerated for his
arduous toil, from hie home and country, and in some
instances, finally ruined.

These lands should be reclaimed from such unfeel-
ing oppressers, and given te actual settlers on easy
terme; and thus, these waste places, that now appear
deserted and again becoming desert, would be the
abodes of men and teem with plenty, while content
and cheerfulness vould be, in some messure, restored
te our late distracted, though once happy, country.

How far, and to what extent, Agricultural Socie-
tics have proved beneficial in this Province has been,
and still is, a debatable question. There is much
difficulty in managing its concerne lu a righlt mauner
so as te render it efficient and not liable te abuse;
and it requires more time and attention, (tot te

Appendix
(T.T.)

eth Auguet.
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Appendix mention expense,) than nost farmers are willing to
(T.T.) bestow gratuitously ; while difference of opinion,

a local prejudices, and sectional interests, ail operate
6th August. to give a wrong bias and retard improvement. Yet

under all these, and niany other existing difficulties,
I think farm stock bas been greatly improved, the
capabilities of the soil tested, emulation in somue de-
grec awakened, tools and implements of husbandry
of superior adaptation introduced, and finally, a per-
ceptible advance towards systematic farming. Yet I
am far from thinking the prescnt mode of conducting
Agricultural Socicties in this country as approximat-
ing to any thing like perfection. Iam decidedly in
favour of the establishment of model farms, agri-
cultural schools, Farmer's libraries, and the circula-
tion of periodicals devoted to Agriculture and do-
mestic economy, these I view as the leading channels
through which knowledge can be most readily con-
veyed to the practical fariner. Every Agricultural
Society should have its model farm, and every such
farm its Agricultural school, where young men niay
be taught, and pay their tuition in the labour of their
hands. Here should be taught the true elements
and most approved system of scientific farming, the
properties and pro per application of manures, the ad-
vantages derived from a rotation of crops, frequent
change of seed, &c., &c.; likewise, the management
of farmu stock, a knowledge of the various breeds
and the peculiar qualities of each. A model farm
should be stocked with blood animals of the most
approved breeds, and here should bc raised an exten-
sive variety of grains, grasses, culinary roots, &c.,
not neglecting even the ornamental adornments of
choice fruits and flowers, rich vines and melons, that
it might possess attractions to exhilarate the mind,
delight the eye, and please the taste; and I would
have it the grand secd store of the ,ounty. 1 would
extend the principle still further, every elcmentary
school, receiving Government patronage should have
its acre of land deeded with the schoof house, this
should be cultivated by the scholars, each of whom
should have a distinct portion for his own cultivation,
the avails of which should be his own property, and
this would soon disclose the utility of agricultural
information; and then, varions treatises on the subject
might be profitably and acceptablyintroduced. The
girls, too, should likewise have their flower-beds,
boxes, and shrubbery, rendering the school location
a primitive Eden, where innocence, elegance, and
ingenuity, are harmoniously displayed; while that
Teacher who best promotes the grand design without
encroachment on other branches, should be particu-
larly distinguished and anply remunerated. Thus,
I imagine, were the prescrit Legislature to place the
vacant lands in the bands of actual settlers with a
pure allodial title, constituting them lords of the
soil, elevating the standard of Agriculture, rendering
the farmer in one sense a privilegod character, aided
by a well regulated and ably conducted society, and
possessing the advantages to be derived from a scien-
tific education in the profession; then create or open
to thiem a steady unfiuctuating market, and, I feel
convinced, our country would soon exhibit the pleas-
ing aspect of happincss, peace, and plenty.

I am aware that in carrying out these views, for-
midable barriers will present theinselves, requiring
some exertion to surmount; but, such is the prosent
state, that nothing short of a vigorous effort can arrest
the downward progress of Canada, or restore it to
its former standing.

Nover was there a more extensive field open for
the display of Legislative skill, and if the present
Provincial Parliament, by their united wisdom,
prudence, and foresight, should succeed in extricat-

ing our comnon country from its present thraldom,
they will confer upon it lasting benefits, proving
themselves worthy the responsible station they hold
and well deserving the highest eulogium.

&c., &c.,
I have the honour to be,

ELISHA GUSTIN.

J. P. LEPRonoN, Esquire.

[Translation.]

LATORTUE, 24th June, 1850,

Sm,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
the letter you have written me by order of the Com-
mittee on Agriculture. Iaving only received the
letter yesterday, I could not, in so short a space of
time, recapitulate the few opinions I may entertain
on the different subjects which must occupy the at-
tention of the gentlemen of the Committee. As
those gentlemen have bad the kindness to allow me
the greatest latitude in my answers, I shall avail my-
self thereof, by not answering directly to the ques-
tions submitted. I shall merely confine myself to a
general view of the means which I consider the best
calculated to advance the progress of Agriculture
in this country. It is very remarkable that, at the
present day, the attention of all the most enlightened
nations should be se strongly called to the impor-
tance which ought to be attached to the advancement
of Agriculture. To what should we attribute the
efforts made on every side te encourage an art so an-
cient, yet so little appreciated-that of A griculture-
unless it be to the conviction which is gaining ground
among the enlightened persons of all countries, that
a nation cannot prosper and become great if the

rculture of the soil be neglected? It is a similar mo-
tive which induced the House to appoint a Coni-
mittee on Agriculture.

The country will appreciate its efforts; and let us
hope that the labours of the Comnmittee, aided by
the information furnished by the truc friends of the
country, of " their own accord, will result in the
passing of a measure by the liouse, to provide
effectively for the advancement of Agriculture.

But what is to be donc towards that advancement ?
All are of opinion that the encouragement of Agri-
cultural Societies, the establishment of model farms,
and the publication of elementary treatises would
greatly contribute towards obtainng the very best
results. But most people differ in opinion as to the
application of these various means. What does this
difference in opinion arise from? According to my
ideas, it is due to two things which are not to be
found in any of these projects. In the first place,
there is no settled plan-the well digested details of
which would lead us to expect a steady working vhich
must terminate in a result of any kind whatsoever.
Secondly, there is no person whose peculiar qualifica-
tionisto direct and give an impulse to every undertak-
ing having Agricultural improvemuents for its object.
It appears to me very evident, however, that it is
impossible to succeed without a settled plan, with
persons capable of making it work well. Let us
have such persons, and the plan will net fail. But
how shall we procure persons having the requisite
qualifications ? I think that the best way would b

Appenidix
(T.T.)

sth August.
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A ppendix to bring out a professor from Europe, and place
(T.T.) him at the head of a Normal School of Agricul-

- ture, The pupils should be chosen persons, to
eti August. whom a course of two or three years, at the

utmost, would be sufficient to enable them to instruct
a class of Agriculture, in each of the numerous
Colleges of Lower Canada. A grant would be
made by the Government for the support of these
classes which each college would be required to es-
tablish. The most capable among these Professors
would be chosen and placed at the head of the model
farin to be established in each county. I am con-
vinced that if these farin were well conducted,
they might in a few years cover the costs incurred
in bringing them into operation and other incidental
expenses. Connected with this Normal School would
be the publication of a journal of Agriculture, a cer-
tain number of copies of which would be sent gratuit-
ously to each Curé of a Parish, who would be re-
quested to distribute them among such of bis pa-
rishioners as might be the most, capable of profit-
ing by the reading of the journal.

Some of the pupils of the Normal School might
also be entrusted with the duty of reading the jour-
nal after parochial mass; they might in addition
make a few commente within the reach of their
hearers. At certain fixed periode, there should
be exhibitions of agricultural produce. The prizes
granted should consist of medals, books, or other
objecte of taste, but not of money, for it bas
already been remarked that prizes in money excite
cupidity more than emulation.

I will take the liberty, in conclusion, of recommend-
ing to the attention of the Committee, the Agricul-
tural Journal published at Montreal, in the French
and English languages. It is betinning to spread
through the country parts, and it as inepired many
of our habitans with a taste for improvement. I t
would, therefore be unfortunate, if for want of alittle
assistance, this journal were given up, it being the
only one which has, ns yet, rendered any real service
to Agriculture in this country.

I am, Sir,
With consideration,

Your most humble Servant,

ALFRED PINSONNAULT.

J. P. LEPROIION, Esquire,
Clerk, &c. &o. &e.

ST. HILAirS, C. E., June 24, 1860.

Sm,

In accordance with the request contained in the
communication I received from the Committee on
Agriculture, I beg to submit my views on the very
important subject therein referred to.

As to the present state. of Agriculture- in this sec-
tion of the Province, I think it will be admitted by
all parties, that it is anything but good; and that,
generally speaking, the land n cultivation does not
produce much more than a fourth of what it might
do were a better systema introduced. I need not
stop here to detailthe particular defects of the pre-
sent mode of cultivating the soil among the habitans
nor the remedies to be applied to them: I imagine
it to be the object of the Committee to obtain in-

formation touching the best means to be adopted toAppendix
bring about a general change. It is very certain (T.T.)
that this cannot be done in a day, it muet be the A
work of time. sIh August,

One of the first steps to be taken, in my opinion,
is to endeavour to raise, in the estimation of the
habitans, the occupation of cultivating the soil. One
way to effect this would be to establish in our Col-
loges a course of agricultural study, giving prizes for
proficiency in it as in other branches. I would asoe
recommend the reading of plain and simple vorks
on Agriculture in the Common Schools. In many
places in Europe, Agricultural Schools have been
established with greatsuccess,-the pupilsperforming
all the operations on the farm,-thus acquiring a
thorough knowledge of their business in practice and
theory. I would gladly see one of these in each
County of the Province; but I fear that if it were
attempted to establish such just now, but few parents
would send their children to them: the language
held, generally, would be, " I do not send my child to
school te work in the fields, he can do that at home."
In process of time, however, these prejudices will
disappear, and schools of this description will, I
doubt not, meet with the saine succes that bas at-
tended then elsewhere.

A further aid to the object in view would be the
establishing of Model Farms. I am aware that in
England Model Farms are not always held in high
estimation by practical farmers; but I think the rea-
son is, that they are very offen conducted without due
attention to economy. I would propose that a farm
of about ninety acres be purchased in each county,
in some central position, to be vested in the hands
of Trustees; that it should be let to some intelligent
person who bas had experience in good cultivation,
for a certain time free of rent, on condition that be
pursued a proper systema and afforded every informa-
tion in his power to the habitans of the county;
that his accounts be kept correctly, and open at all
times to the inspection of the Trustes. To pay for
these farine, the sumo voted every year to the Dis-
tricts may well be taken. I think, if the Committee
take pains to enquire into the matter, it will be foand
that these grants to the Districts might be far more
beneficially employed than they are at present. As
prejudices wear away I would attach an Agricultural

Shool to each of these firms.

I would also propose that the Government establish
one Experimental Farm in the Province, where the
modern improvements in culture and in machinery
and implements should be tried; the results to be
carefully registered and published, in order that the
ublic may take advantage of such as are proved to
e well adapted to this clumate. A school should be

attached to this fatm: I have no doubt, that in the
Province, a sufficient number of parents will be found
to send their children to it. The pupils educated at
this establishment, would be well qualified to take
charge of the Model Farine before alluded to; or,
if they return te their homes, they would spread the
information they have acquired, and set a good ex-
ample to their neighbours. I now approaci a part
of my subject which 1 fear will meet with much op-
position at the present moment, as it involves the
creation of a place. I once had hopes that the es-
tablishment of the Provincial Agricultural Society
would render the appointment of a Superintendent
of Agriculture unnecessary, but experience bas
taught me how falso these hopes were. One of the
many advantages which the mother country possesses
over us is, that there are to be found, at all times,
independent gentlemen, able and willing to under-
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Appeundix take and perform, without remuneration, the duties of knowledge than I possess. It is true, I have O Appendix

(T.T.) office-bearers in Societies established for the public pied myself with farming to a certain extent, and have (T.T.)
. . ood; eere, this.class is wanting, and though the a general knowledge of what is donc in that way in a

ith A oogudt. ;uties are nmins lly undertaken, the performance of the Province; but, having led a very retired life, ih Agust.

thein is litte thouglit of. In a YOung country like ith fuli occupation in othr attors, have no pro-
ths, al are too liuch occu ied with their own affairs tension to the information required to make my re-

ta ba able to gvc their time to the public-hence marks of much weight. I shall therefore only sue-

the ýVhole weight of the business devolves on one or cinctly give you my impressions, ns far as my own

tivo individuals who may be willing to sacrifice their knowledge will enable me to do so ; remarking, b

time, but even these cannot be counted on with cor- the way, that there are numerous works to whih

tainty nt ail tunes. you can profitably refer; and, among athers, I would
especially call your attention to those published by

To carry out any great scheme of Agricultural Mr. W. Evans, Socretary of the Lower Canada

improvement, I am oapinion that it will be neces- Agrieultural Society.

sary to muake a special appointment of some mdivi-
dual who shall devote bis whole time and attention Great prejudice exists against the cultivation of

to it. He might be called Superintendent or Com- the soil by our Lower Canadian population; and

missioner of Agriculture; lie, with the Mayor ofthe invidious comparisons, to its disparagement, have
County, and President or Presidents of the Agricul- been frequently made with that of other countries.
tural Society or Societies in the County, should be But, so far as I have been able to judge, local circum-
the Trustees in whom the Model Farms before allu- stances of soil and climate considered, I doubt whe-
ded to should be vested. The goverument Experi- ther our population has any cause to be ashamed of

mental Farm and the School should be under his entering into favourable competition with the agri-
control: it should be his duty to sec that the Model culturist of other parts of this continent.
Farms are properly conducted, and that all exper-
ments at the Government Farm be duly registered The greatest number of those who disapprove of
and published, I need hardly add how much the tho gryte of t here, either do not
success of this scheme will depend on the sclection the system of cultivation adptec o ethe r our
made of a person to fill this most important office. know or sufficintly reflect on the difficulties our

farmers have ta overcom-e. Among theso, the short-
Agricultural Society ayof the season for farming labour is not the least.

Tea Pov efina Aricult So cie joua be t When, in ordinary years, sowing be 'ns from the 5th

means of effecting muci good. The journal is a to thel1th of May, and fall ploug ing ceases about

ready mode of commxunicating agrncultural informa-, the beginning of November, liti time is allowed
tion ta ail parts of the Province, and at its office inte giunofNvmrltetm s lwe

Montreal there is a library f choice wark an Agri- for sufficient tillage; and to this may be attributed,

culture for the uss of is member. BeingcoMposed in great measure, much of the a pparent neglect ln

ofutre fron ail t of Lower Canada, torp e cul vation. At the same time, w hile it is true that
persons f parts oe are much unjust blame is attached to our mode of farm-

no petty local jealousies to disturb the harmony of i
its proceedines.* Iwauld perliaps be advisable ta ingy iL is equally certain that many bad habits are
lrits proceedings.Itwoulb edilet folowed froi long use, which it would be desirable

alter its constitution s as to brg it into more e to remove. The custam of owing the land alter-
communication with the Cour tySocieties, to whose nately every year, without either manuring or laying
action it might thus be made to give more uniformity down grass, and giving time ta the land to recover
than at present exists. itsecIf from over-cropping; allowing the weeds to

grow for the purpose of pasture, instead of good
I submit this scheme ta the Committee witb the ' rass, are among the vorst features of the system.

utmost deference; my residence in the country has To obviate these and other defects, it bas been re-
not been long, but I have not been an inattentive commended ta raise green crops; but I apprehend,
observer, and I have bad ample time ta satisfy My- that those who gave this advice, do not sufficiently
golf that its resources are very great, and that they consider the difficulty of preserving the greater part
m easil be developed with energy and activit.y;: of these kinds of produce during our long winters;
an also &y to appreciate the excellent qualities of besides all lands are not suitable to such growth, and
its inhabitants amongst whom I have the pleasure to manure would bo required ta produce a reasonable
reside. return. To do this, stock should be raised, which

our winters render too expensive to be profitable.
I have the honor to be, Frequent ploughing would be of use in destroying

weeds and bringing land into botter tilth; culture
Your obedient Servant, is wanting to accomplish this. It is therefore evi-

T. tPMU>i'D CAMPBÈLL. dent, that it is casier to find fault than to discover
remedies for the evils we suffer. Long experience
bas induced the adoption of a system which bas

----------------- been found, upon the whole, to be the best adapted

ta the clinate and soil we have ta work with;
and we ought rather to look ta thé result, for the

D'ALL.nOUT, 24th June, 1850. good or evil effects of the mode followed by our peo-
ple, than to the recomrmendation of theories or me-

S thods followed in other countries, placed in circum-
stances dissimilar ta Our own. Although not gene-

I beg leave to acknowledge your circular of the rally rich, the greater number of farmers in this part

14th instant, requesting me to give sncb information of the Province, who have reasonably good lands,
as I may possess on the state of Agriculture in Low- are well to do, and live comfortably and contented;
or Canada, and the means of improving it; and and those who are industrious and saving, even on

also, for facilitating the settlemen t f the Crown lands of inferior quality, seldoin fail to acqumre a

Lands. competency. I infer from tbis, that their tillage
cannot be quite wo bad as is frequently represented ;

The first part of your enquiry is one, to answer and I believe they have little cause to env any

which effiicntly, would require a more intimate people of the same class in other éountries. n say-
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Agricultural Societies, carried out upon enlarged
principles, are excellent auxiliaries in producing a
spirit of improvement and competition; and our so-
cieties, such as they are established, although in
some instances managed with narrow and restricted
views, have done some good in creating emulation
in the competitors for the prizes which have been of-
fered.

I am not so sure that elementary works on Agri-
culture, distributed in the country and the schools,
would be of much use; indeed I doubt of their being
of any benefit, at least until a superior class of
teachers are more generally introduced in our rural
parishes. These, as almost all other kind of books,
would be merely learned by rote, the subject remain-
ing unexplained; both because the majority of the
teachers are too idle, and what is worse, frequently
too ignorant, to make the necessary commentaries,
so as to mculcate what they pretendto teach. Still,
as the iroduction of such books might be of use, it
would be, perhaps, money well applied, to make the
trial.

As ta the settlement of the wild Lande of the
Crown, all that is required is to sell thein at low
prices for cash; and ta remove all difficulties in the
public offices and agencies, la obtaining them at
once on application. The whole evil which has for-
merly retarded their settlement, has arisen from the
obstacles thrown in the way by the government.

I have now, in as synoptical a manner as I could,
replied to the order of reference which the Commit-
tee bas done me the honor to submit for my opinion,
and I only regret that my means did not enable me
to doit more effectually; which, however, I regret
the less, as I am convnced you will have no lack of
information from better sources than those I possess.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient humble Servant,

WM. BERCZY.

J. C. TAcHE', Esquire,
Chairman,

Committee on Agriculture.

ing this much, I do not mean ta aver that no im-
provement can be affected in our system of cultiva-
tion, I only propose to shew that much unnecessary
blame has been attached to it, and that it is not so
easy, as some persons suppose, to introduce a better
one. No doubt many improvements might be made;
for example:-Where nanure from cattle cannot be
obtained, ploughing in green herbage, such as buck-
wheat and clover, js found to be of great use, both
for cleansing the ]and from weeds, and rendering it
more productive; and I have found, by my own ex-

erience, that sowinggrass seed with all my grain has
nd the effect of destroying weeds-of giving better

pasture to my cattle-and, at the same time, ameli-
orating the soU. My experiment has induced some
of my neighbours to do likewise, and I doubt not it
will spread to others. From this, it is easy to infer,
that good model farme, conducted by experienced
and educated men, and upon economical principles,
would be of the greatest benefit in inculcating, by
example, the new and most approved methods of cul-
tivation; and also, in aiding to eradicate old and in-
veterate habits, which, it is well-known, in all coun-
tries, bas been difficult to overcome.

After giving the subject the most deliberate con-
sideration in my power, I beg leave to state it as my
opinion, that the granting of wild Lande without any
consideration is bad, and muet be a failure, for it pre-
vents that local attachment so necessary to an agri-
culturalist, which a purchase naturally creates. I
would recommend a price to be put on the lande, ac-
cording to their value, the payment to be made easy.

Agrieultural Societies and Exhibitions have done
much good in all other countries where they exist,
and I am confident will eventually do so in Lower
Canada; but, as yet, we have not had a fair trial of
their effect.

I am of opinion, also, some good might be obtained
from the establishment of Model Farms; but for any
Bill to work well, a power must be given to the Su-
perintendents to exercise their authority without any
reference to the parents of those entrusted to their
charge.

The distribution of agricultural works among the
Schools will be of use; but the Seminaries and
Schools should introduce Agriculture as a part of
their studies.

I beg further to add, in my opinion, nothing will
tend so much to the improvement of the agricul-
tural population in Lower Canada, as the introduc-
tion of European or American settlers on the wild
lands in the rear of the Seigniories; and I am satisfied,
if we can manage to obtain the great trunk Railroad
to Halifax, it would do more for the improvement of
Agriculture than ail other Legislative enactments
which could be introduced into Parliament.

Our population, as I stated above, cannot acquire
the necessary information by reading,-they cannot
acquire the necessary knowledge from ocular demon-
stration, because no European population remain
among them,-and for the want of cheap and rapid
communications cannot travel, and are thereby not
only deprived of several markets for their produce,
but the experience of others, among whom they
would naturily travel for the sale of their produce.

The farme being all worn out, from having drawn
off their riches for years without anything being put
on,-that is, from continual croppmg-1t wi na-
turally require means to improve them-which work,
in various ways, ehould the Railroad go on, will fur-
nish them, as wel as give them a market for their
produce at their own doors.

WILLIAM PATTON.

|
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ST. TaoMAs, 24th June, 1850.

GENTLEMEN,

The population inLowerCanada, of French origin,
are entirely ignorant of the improved system of Agri-
culture, and in consequence it will require very great
changes before they can acquire it. Unfortunately,
the want of education among the rural part of it,
prevents their improvement from Agricultural Maga-
zines, and their non-intercourse with Europeans or
Americans, deprive them of acquiring the necessary
information by that means.
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(Translation.)

BOUCHEnVILLE, 25th June, 1850.

To the Members of the Committee appointed to en-
quire into the State of Agriculture in Lower
Canada.

GENTLEMEN,

[a answer to your circular, I have the honor to
informn you that a matter of so vast an extent as
that referred te im your circular, cannot be the sub-
ject of long comments on my part, my knowledge
beng very linited.

Neverthcless, if the little practical experience 1
possess on the matter a question, be not the fruit of
any recent discovery, it will at any rate be additional
evidence which will support and corroborate what
perha ps many others have said and still say every
day.

Witlh reference to the present system, I can state
to you, vith assurance, that the manner in which it
works does not at all come up te the object te which
it tends ; and that not only it has net succeeded in
attaining what is expected from it, but, on the con-
trary, it has only served to promote, instead of a prac-
tical and theoretical knowledge, one which is erre-
ncous and for the most part wanting in economy,
nor has it been productive of any success as regards
the science of Agriculture.

I have therefore no difficulty, gentlemen, as far as
I am concerned, in agreeing te the exchange of such a
system for any other one whatsoever, which cannot
fail to b a much botter one.

Now, without possessing an exact idea of the good
results which might be produced by the plan pro-
posed, I think we should net hesitate one moment in
declaring ourselves in its favor; it may net, perhaps,
have the merit of being as popular as that which is
at present in force, but I am most firmly convinced
that it will have a most happy result if vain preju-
dices do not throw too maany obstacles in its way.

In conclusion, I nai in favor of the principle of
Model Farms, and of having as many of them as
possible.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most humble and
Obedient Servant,

F. A. BOURDON.

ST. T1oMAs, 26th June 1850.

GENTLEMEN,

In accordance with your request, herewith are
transmitted the answers to questions submitted to
me,-but on se important an enquiry I consider it
the duty of every one te render all the information in
his power; and in consequence, I will begin y calling
te your attention, of whom our agricultural popula-
tion in Lower Canada are chiefly composed.

Our f£rst settlers from old France were net agri-
culturists, but either Fishermen or the sons of
good families, te the latter of whom Seigniories were

.N ow, My calculation is, a daysa work
for man and horse on his farm, is worth
5s., which makes four days ............... 1 0 0

From which I will deduct his expenses for four days,
and horse, at least 6s. more, thon cones expenses of
bridges, wear and tear. Consequently, our agri-
culturists raise and fatten six shecep for 2s. per car-
cass ; now, as this takes place from this, only twelve
leagues from town, how much worse from any places
below ? Now, all our produce goes up in the same
way.

The old lands cannot support the inhabitants,
therefore, they must leave : if something on a large

granted. On their arrival in the country, the land-
as is the case with all new land, froi the continual
decomposition of vegetable matter,--was rich, and
although the settlers only worked one-third of the
year, with their economical habits, the ground pro-
duced much more than they consumed, the remnin-
ing two-thirds of their time they spent in smoking,
dancing, ceremonies of the church, and on the road
going tc Court or Market.

Education was not thought of; the children went
on the same way ; and yet, without any improvement
te their land, it still yielded more than sufficient for
their families. Another generation comes on, and
they begin te complain of the crops falling off, and
net producing as formerly, but for the vant of
education could net imagine the cause; and, unfor-
tunately, the Seigniors who actually were as much
interested as the farnmers, were neither acquainted
with Agriculture or cared but little about it. This
bas continued until all the old Farms, in the hands
of Canadians of French origin, are se worn out from
continual cropping, they will net produce enough for
their subsistence, and t he proprietors are all in debt.

The demain I now hold was in such a state vhen
I purchased it, althougli cried up by all the farmers
in the District as the most productive, actually did
net produce sufficient te pay the labourera. I have
had it ten years, during which time every field has
been vorked up on the rotation-crop-systern, and
my crop, the last year, was as follow:-

The land under cultivation was 50 acres, and I
raised upon it 390 bushels of Wheat, 400 bushels of
Oats, 300 bushels of Turnips, 160 bushels of Swedes,
360 bushels of Potatoes, 10 bushels of Barley, and
2000 bundies of upland Hay. My Wheat averaged
17J bushels per bushel, 35 te the acre, weighing 62
tbs.; my Oats averaged 15 bushels te the bushel, or
45 te the acre, and weighed 431bs. te the bushel.
I mention this te prove our land will produce equal
te any land on the confinent, if properly manaiged.

As oui lands are vorn out, it vill require means te
improve them, and capital, once introduced by vay
of publie improvements, we might have some chance
of arriving at improvement.

Cheap and rapid. communications are required.
For instance, one of our most opulent farmers will
go from this te Quebec with a load of mutton, six
sheep, which he disposes of at 6s. the
carcass ....................................... £1 16 0

(One day oing up, one day crossing
and selling his load, two days returning
and leaving Quebec.)

I ~ - * ¶ '
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[Translation.]
Tnors PIsToLEs, 27th June, 1850.

To the Members of the Committee appointed te en-
quire into the state of Agriculture, &c.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
your circular of the 14th instant, and hasten te coin-
municate te you the little information I possess, con-
sidering myself fortunate, if the few suggestions I
shall make, are of some use to you in the patriotic
work you have undertaken.

Agriculture, as practised in Lower Canada at the
present day, is a matter of routine, slow, and pro-
ductive of unimportant results, although it requires
considerable labour on account of the bad system
which is followed, and the state of imperfection of
the implements which are used. This state of things
bas long created a desire to sec great changes in our
method of cultivation, The Legislature, it is true,
have given us the means of establishing Agricultural
Societies, doubtless thinking that these Societies
would prove to be a means of encouragement and of
umprovement. We should consider ourselves in-
deb ted te the Legislature for having given us those
means ; but these societies have not attained nor will
they ever attain the object which ouglit to be ex-
pected in legislating on this subject, that is, to afford
assistance te the agriculturist whose means are scanty,
by enabling him to reap a great deal with a less
amount of time and labour; the Societies have not
done this. Their results have, as yet, been produc-
tive of no effect, or nearly se. The prizes distributed,
sometimes fall te the lot of an intriguer who has suc-
ceeded in deceiving thejudges. At other times, and
it is most ofte. the case, a farmer in easy circumstan-
ces carres or'' a prize for which he has only had the
trouble of going to the exhibition. And again, for
what objects are prizes given? for the least ill-
favoured animals of a debased and degenerate breed.
Besides, there is no improvement in the ploughing,
the manuring, the draining, the making the land
lighter, the agricultural implements, &c. No care
is taken to suggest te the farmers the means of
restoring te the and by particular manures adapted
to each quality of soil, the force and strength

scale for the introduction of capital takes place ; and
that, in my opinion, is the grand Trunk Railroad,
which vill furnish work on the spot to the agricul-
turists, a market, during its construction, for their
produce, and turning into immediate cash.

The introduction of European farmers among us.

Settling and opening the wild lands, thereby im-
proving the climate.

And when completed, a cheap and rapid commu-
nication to several markets; and all of which would
tend to give us the means to improve, and the intel-
ligence required to know how to accornplish it.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your nost obedient and
Humble Servant,

WILLIAM PATTON.

To the Gentlemen of the
Committee on Agriculture.

[Translation.]
TORONTO, 27th June, 1850.

SIn,

In answer to the circular which I have this day
received ont the part of the ComMittee on Agicul.
ture in Lower Canada,:I have the honot to submit
the following remarks

Froin poréonal observation, I think that cultiva-
tion- is improviDg in Lower Canada, but its progregs

which it bas been deprived of by the crops. This
is what the Societies should have done, and what
they have failed in doing. I can speak with a
little knowledge of the matter, having been for
three years Secretary to one of these Societies.
Nevertheless, they cost about £10,000 to the Pro-
vince, annually. I think, therefore, that it would
be wiser to abolish these Societies, and substitute
Model Farms. One in each Municipality would be
sufficient for the present. These Farms should be
confided to expert and intelligent agriculturists, and
if we cannot find such mon here, let them be brought
from the mother couritry. They ought te be suffi-
cient to furnish a living to the person working them.
He ought also to be entrusted with the duty of
teaching the theory and practice of Agriculture to a
crrtain number of young men sent from each Parish
of the Municipality. There should be in these farms
all the most useful and best yielding seeds, the most
improved agricultural implements, and the animals
best appropriated to our climate. If these expenses
are too great to be all incurred in the saine year, let
the sum at present expended by the Agricultural
Societies, be applied every year to this object, and
in a short time we will see Model Farins scattered
over the whole face of the country.

These farms will be a powdrful stimulus for the
Canadian Agriculturists, who will naturally feel in-
clined to adopt a system of culture whichr they will
sec so successful with others, for the present genera-
tien require practical Agriculture; the time for the-
ory has gone by, it requires something which speaks
to the mind and strikes the eye.

I do net pretend te say, however, that instruction
in the theory of Agriculture should be neglected; on
the contrary, I am of opinion, that the distribution of
small elementary treatises on Agriculture throughout
the country parts, would be of great advantage for the
risin generation; but these treatises should be
pu elementary, and written in terms es simple
and Lar as possible; for if they contain too many
technical expressions and details, they will be incom-
prehensible te the greater number, who will lay
them aside. They should be distributed at as low
a price as possible, and if gratuitously, se much the
better. These books should be placed in the bands
of the ehildren attending the sohools, after they have
learned their alphabet.

If the preceding remnarks can be of any use to you,
I shall deem myself fortunate in having contributed
something towards improving the lot of a great por.
tion olf My fellow-countrymen.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

CHAS. T. DUBE',

Appendix
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Appenldix, is slow, and it is undoubtedly possible to stimnulate it Legislature be given to the determination of the Appeudix

(TmTnuch more. above mentioned Society to apply all its resources
to the publication of that journal, until more abun-

lih August.thi pwr LhAgut
sîh August. The public moncys granted to the County and dant recci ts fromic farmers place it in their power

District Societies are not productive of all the good to hold a rovincal Exhibition.

which might be expected, not from any want o zeal A. N. MORIN.
on the part of these Societaes, but because the sys-
ten is bad. Prizes are given for what is judged . LEPRooN, Esq.
the most deserving at the exhibitions; but the amn-ler o Comte

mals, grain or other articles for vhich these prizes Clerk to Committec.
are granted, are frequently of a very inferior de-
scription.

No pains arc taken to ascertain and publish the
circumstances attendant uponl, and the inethod em-
ployed in obtaining the various results. Practical
experiments arc not sufficiently encouraged, nor is
the introduction of im proved implements. The

prizes, frequently spent by those who have obtained
them, without being of any benefit to the progress of
agriculture, arc far from covering the expenses and
loss of time caused by the exhibitions. If some more
advanced Counîties show proofs of some progress, the
absence of detailed reports prevent its development.
If these exhibitions are to be continued, they abso-
lutely require some radical improvements. I am of
the saine opinion as those Nvho would prefer to sec
Model Farms established,-I mean practical schools
of Agriculture-furnishing, within a given compasa,
examples adapted to the condition and means of the
mass of farmers. This plan does away with experi-
ients of a purcly scientific or conjectural nature
it also excludes a lengthy course of instruction in
the science of Agriculture.

These two latter objects could only bc put into
practice in one sole and central establishment, inas-

mnuch as the costs would be considerable and produc-
tive of no profit.

Mr. David Handyside, of Chambly, has placedin
my hands a plan of a Model Farm, which I have
great pleasure in laying before the Committee. I
an unable to decide upon its applicabiity; but I
know that Mr. Handyside bas drawn it up with
great care, and that he possesses extensive information
on the state of cultivation in our country parts, and
his views appear to me to be patriotic and disinte-
rested.

To the Honorable
A. N. MORIN,

Montreal.

DEAR Sm,

Yours, of the 26th ultimo, was duly received, en-
closing statements of Legislative grants to the vari-
ous Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada. These
will be noticed in their order in this communication.

I now procecd to place before you a Model Farn
in detail, and vill humbly endeavour to point out
the manner in which it ought to be conducted.

MODEL FAfRM. £ a
In extent One hundred and ffty arpents, orie

huidred of whlch under ellice, fty iti
wood, vritI sultable buildinîgs, sucb asl
dwelling house, barns, stables, &c., .ay
be purchased for ...

To Stock the same, the following li pro
posed

6 Horses, ench £15 go, e0 o
1 Cana~dien Stalllori, for the use of the Courity ,O ùO 0O

12 Mitc, Cowe, 90s. 5e co uo

1 Ayrahire Bull, for the Dairy as well as
couri:y ... ... 1... 2.51 O O

,o haif.biocd Sheep, Merino, each los. 25î 0

£ 244 O 0

IMPLEMENTS OF H1USBANDRY.

6 settsof Cart andPlougiî narneus,eaclSO.. 24' o O
3 Box Carte, 1oOs. ... .. o o
2 Iron Pioughs, 120s . 12i O 0

1Sub.soii Piough, 120s, ... .. ý

2 pairs Harrows, 50s. 5 0 o
1 Drill Plough, 100s. ... ... 5io 0
i Roler, made Pi Oak, 50s. ... 2 10 0

2 Scythes, los. ; 12 Sickies, 158 2 o

6Hoes, 15s.

The insufficiency of the drains and water courses, 12 Sh els and Spade..42s.; 4 Dung Forks, 1

the want of artificial meadows, the use of seed which 2 whe ;hrr w, 15 ls, , 4 Rake?. .. o

has become fouled hy being inixed with weeds, are Threshing MlI,... 70 o o

among the number of the general nbstacles in the

way of Agriculture. The lateness of the sowing, in FOR TUF DAImY.

consequence of which the grain freezes in the autumn, 1 Cheese Pres, £5 0o o

is one of the great causes of the poverty which exist hurn, .. 2 10 o

in newly cleared places. The new settlers, nstead of 60 tin Milk Pant, 2s. . 7 10 O

working for others, or making potash early in the 1 Bolsr bult I Bricks, ... . 20 O 

spring, ought to begin by sowîng their fields and by
doing so in a proper manner, though the extent might £ n66, lr 410nn
not bc so great. To impart information respectng -
the ex penses attendant upon Agriculture should bo £ 0o )0O

one of the first duties of those w o will undertake to

encourage so important an art. The journal, pub-

lished at Montreal in each lan uage, separately, by I now proeeed to show how the 100 acres should

Mr. Evans, bas rendered and stsll continues to render be arranged and cropped the first year.

great service. It is more and more appreciated.
The diffleulty of eorrespondiiig with thoso to whoxn 1 would divide the Farrn into fields of 10 acres

it is sent, and the costs of collecting the sbsceiptions, each, and shall designate them No. 1, 2, 3> 4, 5, 6,

have caused a considerable deficit to occur in the pub- 7, 8, 9, and 10.

lication of that journal, wbich cannot be covered un-
less the public grant be continued to the Agricultural To ho cropped as follows

Society of Lower Canada, under whose auspices it

is published. I therefore respectfully recommend, No. 1.-Fall wheat with dung; sown in with

that the approbation of your Committee and of the grasses in spring.
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No. 1.-10 acres Fall Wheat, 25 bushels per
acre-250, at 4s. 6. ...

No. 2.-10 acres Spring do, 14 bushels per
acrii-140, at 4, .

Nos. 3 and 4.-20 acres Barley, 25 bushels
per adre-500, at 2s. ... ...

No, 5.-10 acres Oas, 25 bushels per acre-
250, at la 3d. ... ...

No. 6.-10 ucres Mangel Wurtzel, 600 bushels
per acre.-6000

No. 7.-10 acres Beans, 30 bushels per acre-
300, at 5. 6d.... ... ...

No. 8.-7 acres Peas, 30 bushels per acre -
210, at 2%. 3d.

3 acres Potatoes, 150 bushels per acre
-450, at I..

DAIRY PROD1JCS.

Fron Twelve Cows, with good grazing and
ample winter food, which bas been pro.
vided for, in the Mange) Wurtzel as ai-
ready stated, and' not extended, they
ought to produce In the ten months or
easch year 7,200 gallons MIlk, whiclh will
yield ý-

2880 lbs. Chsse, at 5. . £60 o 0
1440 Ibo. salted Butter, ai.7 id. 45 0 0

Twelve Calves raised on the cheese whey and
grass will be wotth, the fit year, each 251.

Twelve one-year Hoga, purchased as Stock,
lean and of a good breed, could be fatted
each year, fron the whey and churn milk
of the dalry, WeighIng each 250 lbs.-
3000, ait25s. .. ... £37 10 0

Deduct first ceat, 20s. eacb, 12 O 0

3 Colts, worth the 6rit ysar, d0 dollars
Ths services of theStailloli, to 100 Mares, at

20s. each, ...
The service of the Bull, to 100 Cows, at 2é.

6d. cach, ...

SHEEP.

The Flteme of efty. 6eddi éach 4 lb.-200; at
is.' d. ...

50 Latmbs, dve monthe' old, 7. 6d.

105 0 0'

15 0 O

35 8 4

586v 8

l note îere, being now autuml, that the Stock' to
be protided for durmg the winter, is as follow-

7 horses and mares.
87 (12 cows üRd l1 búll -

12 calWe.
3 colts.

50 shep ;
12 hÉg.,

97

Their provision will be lioticed hereafter.No. 2.-Spring wheat with dung; ;own in with
grasses in spring.

No. 3.-Barley.

No. 4.-Barley.

No. 5.-Oats.

No. 6.-Mangel Wurtzel, with dung.

No. 7.-Beans.

No. 8.-Three of which in potatoes with dung;
7 pease.

No. 9.-Pasture, which may be found on the farm.

No. 10.-Pasture.

It now follows to give a moderate idea of the
prospect of a crop from the above distribution:-

il £ sd.I £ s. d.

Appendix
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EXPENS ES.

Firet Ploughman, with board, ... ...
His Wife ta bave charge of the Dairy,

Second Ploughman, with board, ... ...
Four Apprentices, (if possible Cmnadiana,) to

serve for two years, enter at the age of
1s and leave at 20, teach at £6, ...

A Dalry Maid, (a Canadian,)
630 minots Oats for 7 horses durIng the year,

at Io. 3d.... ... ...
690 loads of Manure to be purchased tirat

year, at 6d. per load .
Cost of Seeds for Cropplng the Farm, say £25.

BOARD OF THE SERVANTS.

The Food to consast of, as follows, tbroughout
the year:-

Breakfast sd Supper, Portidge and Milk.
Dinuer, Animal Food and Soup, with Vege-

tables from a Kitchen Garden.,

Cw. qr. Ibn.
45 2 14 Oatmeal, at 7s. 68. ...
22 3 7 Beef and Pork, at 87s. 4d.

689 gallons Milk, at 8d . .
104 minois Potatoes, nt 1. ...
30 do wheat, ground for Bread, at 4s.

Shôelng Bors for the year, ... ...
Tear and wear of Implementà of HusLandry,

Value of Crop,
Expenses, ... ...

From this surplus of £325 199. 3d; to be de.
dacted thd Revenue arising out of the
Stallion and Bull, which would nfot be
engaged by the Canadian Farmer .

Leaving a very respectable margin to the farmer
for his year's work, besides bis family comfortably
lodged and fed.

I now proceed to provide for the 97 head of ani-
mals, from the 1st November to the 30th April.

From the 6000 bushelB mangel wurtzel I will con-
sume, as follows

Bushels.
12 cows and 1 bull=13 head-each.......183=2379
7 horses...................... t ...... 46 322

12 calves......... ............. 46 552
3 colts'................. ...... 46 138

50 sheep............................ " ...... 46 2300
12 hiogs, fed from the dairy.....................

97 Tôtalbushels.........5691

As respects fôddet, you will fmd atrple when I
draw yodr"attentidn to the stïaw that will be pro-
diced fromn

20 arei- barley,
10 '6 oat,
10 " beis,
7 "' pease,

47

ëf h rf ý,é*fid in

The é 6)i.5þ 'idef a1lp öf whioivare Ôidid i
iy iatiWe côßtiy (SO6timidêeidellem foadifór

cattle, ad wil keep them in high oosidiion

586 8
260 9

325 19

112 10

213 9
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On the important subject of manure, you can
easily sece that a large quantity will be produced frorm
the 97 head which will be fed the first winter; you
have also the 20 acres of wheat straw, for their
bedding, which will materially increase the stock of
manure.

Before taking Icave of this part of my subject, I
beg to draw your attention to the 10 acres of fall
wheat which you will notice I have recommended.
I am fully aware of the great dislike the Lower
Canada fariner has of following out this method
themselves, I have perfect confidence in sowing win-
ter wheat, from having had practical experience of
its success.

In the year 1825, I had an interest in a farm of
300 acres in the parish of Longue Pointe, and being
anxious to introduce the Scotch system of sowing
winter wheat, to which I had been accustomed in my
early youth, I therefore determined to put the ex.
periment to the test, in direct opposition to the
opinion of an old respectable Scotch farmer, full of
prejudice, who admitted never having tried it, at the
same time stoutly maintained that it would be a
failure. Not daunted, I proceeded in the month of
August to till two fields adjoining each other, each
10 acres in extent, I ploughed them twice and did
equal justice te both, the one I sowed about the 15th
September, harrowed well and rolled in with a
heavy roller. The other I sowed the following
spring, say 15th May, with the same treatment; and
when I harvested, the result was as follows:-

Fall wheat, 30 bushels per acre, weight, 65ibs.
Spring wheat, 14 do. do. do 60lbs.

I may be asked, What kind of winter had you?
I answer, Such a one as may be termed an average.

I would beg to ask prejudiced men of Lower
Canada, how it happens that Upper Canada farmers
almost always succeed with their winter whcat?

They nearly have the same quantity of snow as
we have, and we ail know that snow is the great
protector.

Let Lower Canada do away with all its old pre-
judices and follow things new, which will be for its
advantage.

I am firmly of opinion, from long observation, that
the French Canadian fariner endeavours to cultivate
too much land considering his means. The conse-
quence is, the labour is badly performed, and, as it is
to be expected, yields miserable crops.

Were the habitants (I speak of them as a whole)
to confine their attention industriously to the culti-
vation of 50 acres, they would in the end become
better farmers, and able te enjoy the reasenable
comforts of life ; as also in a few years get rid of that
curse, debt to their country inerchants, from which
unhappily very few of them are exempt, and, as a
naturai consequence, has been productive of much
misery all over Lower Canada. While on the sub-
ject of debt, I have often wondered bow it came that
a habitant was in debt: economical in his habits,
frugal, I may say even to a fault, still we are told
that he cannot meet his engagements. How is this?
I will answer, and to you, a Canadian gentleman for
whom I have a high respect, I will frankly express
My sentiments.

The habitant, in his present position, fron want of Appendix
that great blessing, education, is degraded and ne- (T.T.)
glected; his natural talents are good, and by being a
guided and encouraged, he would, ere long, become sth August.
useful, as also hold his rightful position in society.

During a long residence in this country, now 34
years, and which from the nature of my pursuits has
brought nie in contact with Canadian Agriculture,
I have watched, I am sorry to say, the gradual decline
of its prosperity; and, in the saine period, I have
looked with wonder at the proceedings of our Le-
gislature, in not finding one solitary member of that
Assembly taking an interest in the subject on which
I am now writing you. It would have been well
for this country that more attention had becu paid,
by the representatives of the people, to this intere6t-
ig and important object. Yet it is net too late to do
well; establish model farms throughout the country;
the expense is insignificant in a Legislative point of
view, and, depend upon it, much good would spring
out of it.

On the score of Legislative encouragement I beg
to correct myself, as I have now before me your kind
favour of 26th ultimo, already acknowledged, hand-
ing statements of Grants to Agricultural Societies
throughout Lower Canada for the year 1847, being
the latest return that could be obtained, amount
£4579 128. 3d., currency. This is so far well, but
I much question the good that has been produced
fron such an outlay.

At the varions exhibitions it may have amused
spectators, and gratified the successful competitors;
but in the end I would ask, Has it improved the
breed of cattle I or does it at this day shew any im-
provement, generally, in Agriculture in this section
of the country? I humbly answer, No.

I have had occasion to attend one or two of those
exhibitions, and on examination I found a few horses,
cows, samples of pease and Indian corn, but seen
neither wheat, barley, oats, oxen, pigs, or any of the
valuable roots for winter feed, of which this country
is lamentably deficient. In a word, in my belief, the
sums given away at many of these shows exceed
the whole value of the stock exhibited ; and again, it
has been admitted that the farms of many of the
suscessful competitors, are often found to be in the
worst order. I am well aware of the importance of
such encouragement; and feel satisfied the intention
of the Legislature meant good, but be assured it has
net had the desired effect,

As no doubt these grants will till be continued, I
would strongly urge on your notice the happy re-
suite that would arise by confining the premiums to
those only whoso farms are carefully conducted; out
bouses in good order; sufficient food for the cattle in
winter; in fine, a neatness and comfort in each do-
mestic circle: were these few rules attended to, we
would see for a time, much less competition, and in
its stead a much higher blessing, viz: industry, emu-
lation, and comparative wealth, These.suggestions
I submit to your serious oonsideration,

As an evidence of winter feed for cattle being
miserably deficient, I state, without fear of contra-
diction, that around this village, to a distance of six
miles, where I occasionally take my walk, you will
see in the farm yards one or two horses, a few cows,
calves, colts, sheep, and hogs, aU in wretched condi-
tion. Those few, who are able to buy hay, have to
draw it from a distance; and are now paying forty
shillings per hundred bundles.
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Appendix Further, I may venture to say with equal confi-
(T.T.) dence, that from Chambly Basin to the outlet of the

e Richelieu et Sorel, and on both sides of the said
8th Auguit. river, including the concessions, extending to the

St. Lawrence on the north, and te the St. Francis
on the south, the sane deplorable state of things
(with a few exceptions) exista. I will only add, on
this head, te support my assertions, that a highly
respectable gentleman, in a neigibouring parish, is
at this moment drawing hay from a distance of 12
miles. He has, to my personal knowledge, @pont
money te a considerable amount, in endeavouring to
promote Agriculture; and as yet, it happens, he bas
net been able to raise, within himself, the necessary
winter fodder for the small stock ho keeps. And
again, looking to the distance he bas te fetch bis
supply, is ample proof of the wretched condition
generally of the French Canadian farmera, in this
section of the Province.

This alone, through your influence, compels me to
tirge on the notice of Members of the Lower House,
the necesaity of devoting more attention than they
have already doue, te the promotion of this ail im-
portant object.

If the Legislature should see fit to make appro-
priations for establishing model farms-and am
net without hope that some action may be taken
thereon this session-I would recommend, as it will
be necessary to appoint individuals of respectability
te superintend these farms, that it be their duty to
visit the said farms at least once in every week, so
that the servants may see that there is a watchful
eye over them. Again, the Superintendent should
be held to keep register accounts and statements,
shewing how the farw, or farms under his care are
conducted; as aise, the accounts should exhibit a
full and detailed view of ail disbursements and re-
ceipts, in fact an acwount current, shewing the pro-
fit or loss arising jut of the undertaking. T hse
documents should be made up to the 30th April in
each year, to be laid before the Legislature, as evi-
dence of the good, which I an sanguine enough to
hope may be the result.

Inqividuaia employed teý take charge, ought te be
renasonably paid for thoir services; andfor this end,
te ensure vigilance on their parts, give them a libe-
rai interest in the resuit of t e farm; which, if well
managed, I am satisfied wili yield a sufficient sur-
plus te remunerate any class of men that would un-
dertake such a charge.

On the other hand, were the Legislatu.e to attach
fixed salaries to such appointients, I fear the same
amount of good would not be attained ; and in ail
human probability, entail a loss upon the country.
Let any appointment work out its own good, and
we may thon hope for succes ; but rest assured, not
otherwise,

I fear I have already detained you teo long;
but I would crave your indulgence te say a few
words, through you, te our young French Canadians
of the higher order.-It is much to be regretted that
as yet they have shewn no teste for the gentlemanly
professiour of Agriculture.

Had they done se years ago, their good examuple
would have hai apowerful e ot in rouai g th, Ca-
nadian peasantry to industriou habits; and at thisg
day, would ha#e shewn a very different state of
,thîgs fto'that which d parish.
Stile us hope, in this respect, to see a ehage for

the better. I venture to recommend, without giving
offance, that they retire into the country, where
many of them have large pro erties, and there take
a lively interest in agricultura pursuits; which, in
the end, will make them useful te themnselves and a
pattern to those who, no doubt, would look up ,to
them for instruction. I have been led to express
these few words froin the deep interest I have
always felt, and will still continue te feel, for better-
ing the condition of the Canadian farmer.

I remain,
My dear Sir,

Your's sincerely,

(Signed,) DAVID HANDYSIDE.

CuAMBLy, 18th April, 1850.

MONTREAL, 19th June, 1850.

GENTLEMEN,

I have, for many years, urged the necessity of ob-
taining the statistics of Agriculture in Canada, with
a view of ascertaining its true condition, and its
annual products, supposing that it would be the
most proper mode of proceeding, in order that suita-
ble remedies might be adopte for its amelioration
where its improvement was most required.

In the year 1842, when acting as Editor of the
"British American Cultivator," 1 published a series
of 4 Questions" which I proposed should be sent to
the Clergy of the several Parishes, with a request
that they would endeavour to reply to them, or te
as nany of them as possible. I had previously, by
letter, brought the subject before the late Lord
Sydenham, when Governor General, but be took no
notice of my letter.

The following are some of the Questions I allude
te, with some slight alterations, and a few added.
The census taken last year, includes, or rather an-
swers, many of these questions; but I humbly con-
ceive there are many very material omissions in the
Act for taking the census, se far as regards the sta-
tisticB of Agriculture,

QUESTIONS.

1.-Name the Parsh,

2.-Extent in arpents, or as near as possible.

3.-Number and size of farms,

4.-Nature and general quality of the soil.

5.-Nature of the sub-soil.

6.-State of the drainage generally,

7.-Number of arpents under plough, or arable.

8.-Usïal course of cropping, and modes of culti-
vation, and tarnuring for each crop. a

9.-Wbether weèding the orops is -berally prac.
ticed; what weeds prevail ost, and o they abound
so as to be injuri 1ch.

10.-What nutber-of arperits in meadów,

Appendix
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11.-Number of arpents in pasture, and state the t
quality of the pasture, and what proportion of it bas i
been cultivated. Are the weeds regularly eut down, b
or are they allowed to mature. How are the cattle g
supplied with water; and is there any shade by trees, c
hedges, or otherwise. f

12.-Nunber of arpents waste, but occupied;
what proportion is capable of cultivation; whether
all is bearing wood, or what else : what is the value d
of the Wood, and is it kept for the farmer's own use. o

13.-Number of arpents of unoccupied waste; its t
quality, and suitableness for settlement and cultiva- I
tion ; and on what terms attainable for occupation or
settlement.

14.-Average quantity of Hay, per arpent, from
artificial grass and from natural grasses; and is the
hay generally well cured; are there mnuch clover or
other grass seeds sown.

15.-Number of arpents, and quantity produced
per arpent, of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Buck-
wheat, Peas, Beans, Indian Corn, and other grains
pot specified, in the last year; also, the quality of
the samples of each, and whether clean, and of un-
mixed varieties.

16.-What are the varieties of Wheat cultivated:
what time sown generally. Are the crops liable to
injury by the wheat-fly; and which is early or late
sowoe found to answer best. Are the crops well har-
vestel and in good time: how are the crops eut
down, and managed subsequently, until housed.

17.-Are there any Iops; and what number ot
arpents cultivated, and what produce,

18.-Numnber of arpents of Potatoes; how culti-
vated; any manure applied, and how; subject to
disease iii seed or crop, or not; what varieties are
cultivated, and which varieties are Ieast liable to
disease; what time planted ; produce per arpent.

19.-Number of arpents under green crops; how
cultivated. What are the varieties ; what produce
of each per arpent, and how are the products em-
ployed.

20.-Number of arpents in summer fallow. What
mode of executing the process, and when comnmenced ;
what the quality of the soil. Is summer fallow
found to be beneficial to the soil, and what crops are
generally grown after it.

21.-Nunber of Horses employed in agriculture,
and for other purposes. Are the males generally
geldings.

22.-Numuber of Mares kept for work, and breed-
ing; and what attention is there given to procure a
good race of horses, of pure Canadian or other
breeds ; and which breed is considered best and most
profitable.

23.-Number of Oxen kept for work; how are
they worked; and are they considered better than
horses for work, and cheapest to keep: what age are
they disposed of, and in what state.

24.-Number of Oxen annually fattened on grass,
and stall fed, each separately ; what degree of fat-
nesa do they attain in éither case, and how long fat-

ening; what description of food is supplied to them Appendix
hen stall feeding, and what average weight do they (T.T.)
e brought to, when sold to the butcher. Are those s
enerally fatted upon grass regularly castrated when sth Auigust.
alves. Is it oxen that have been worked that are
attened, or to what age are oxen generally kept,
when disposed of fat, either grass or stall fed.

25.-Number of milch Cows kept; and of what
escription; whether of pure Canadian, mixed, or of
ther pure breeds : whieh are found the best and
nost suitable. What average quantity of milk do
lhey produce daily, each ; and what quantity of milk
s required to produce one pound of butter from cach
breed.

26.-Number of Calves raised for rearing or meat.;
how many of male and female kept for stock; are the
male calves castrated, and at whvat age. Are the
calves raised upon the cows, or fed out of the pail ;
and if the latter, do they get all milk, or what sub-
stitute.

27.-Number of Sheep of the long woolled breeds;
their quality; average weight of carcass when at ma-
turity, and fat, and of each fleece; also, value, per
pound, of wool, and how disposed of.

28.-Number of Sheep of the short wool breeds;
theirquality; weight of earcass when at maturity,and
fat: weight of fleece, value per pound, how disposed
of.

29.-Number of Lambs bred in the year for rear-
ing and for neat; value of the latter when sold.
What is the average mortality until weaned, per
hundred born ; are the male lambs castrated before
they arc weaned, or when.

. 30.-Number of Sheep, of all descriptions, sheared
in a year; the breed, quality, and value of sheep
generally, and what breed are most esteemed: how
are they kept in summer and in winter, with regard
to food; are they pastured with other stock in sum-
mer.

31.-Number of Swine fattened in a year; what
are they fattened upon generally; their ages and
average veight; what are the most esteemed breeds;
what proportion is sold by the farmers; what price
per 100 bs. would be considered fair remuneration.

32.-What quantity of cheese and butter are made
in a year; are the dairies good and suitable, and is
the produce of cheese and butter of good quality;
how are both disposed of, and at what prices

33.-What is the mortality in stock annually,-
horses, neat cattle, sheep, and swîne,-what are the
prevailing diseases, and supposed causes; are they
under the control of medical skill and remedies if
properly applied.

34.-What is the state of the roads ; how arc they
repaired.

36.-What is the state of water communications,
if there are any; might they be made useful, and how.

36.-What is the state of the farm houses and
buildings; are they good and:suitable generally.

37.-What the state of the fences, and innterials
used.
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Appendix 38.-What the rate of wages for all descriptions
(r.T.) of servants and labourers, and the probable number

.A employed by farmers, and their efficiency ; state if
Sth A ugust. farrn labourera are to be had at all times to meet the

demand for themi as ploughmen, and for other works.

39.-State if there are any domestic manufactories
carried on; describe what they are-their extent, and
the value of their manufactures annually: also, the
number of persons employed in them; if hired, the
wages they obtain, and if not hired, what they are
able to earn by their labour.

40.-Give any other useful information that will
have a tendency to show the true state of Agricul-
ture in the Parish, and particularly as regards capi-
tal, and the want of it.

41.-Do you suppose the establishment of Model
Farms in each county, would be calculated to ad-
vance the improvement of Agriculture if under good
management.

42.-Do you suppose the introduction of suitable
agricultural works, for reading in the country Com-
mon Schools by the children of the rural population,
would be advantageous.

43.-What description of farm implements are
gencrally made use of; and are they numerous, and
well adapted to the uses they are employed in.

44.-What is your opinion of the benefits of the
County Agricultural Societies to the improvement
of Agriculture in your Parish.

45.-Do you consider it possible to introduce im-
provements in the present systei of farming prac-
ticed in your Parish, that would very much augment
the annual produce, and how would you propose that
this improvement could be best effected.

Respectfully submitted,

WN. EVANS.

Answers to the following Questions, of those sub-
mitted by the Secretary of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, in the last, or July, num-
ber of the Agricultural Journal.

The first, and four following questions, I cannot
reply to with any pretensions to accuracy, and will
leave thein te other parties to answer.

The 6th. As to the etate of drainage generally,
I can reply,-that I have never seen a farin drained
in Canada, te come up to my ideas of what was
necessary. Even as regards open drains, they are
not, generally, welI formed, or sufficient in any
respect, to drain the lands of superfluous waters.
The main drains are not large enough, nor suffi-
ciently deep te carry away the water with the neces-
sary rapidity froin the lesser drains; 'and this is a
matter of great consequence, that the water should
discharge rapidly from the lands. The country is
generally level, and unless the main drains are con-
siderably lower or deeper than the lesser drains, the
discharge of water "will be too slow from the lands,,
and hence they become saturated with moisture,
until dried up by the sun; and it is from this cause
that the soil becomes baked and hard. I am per-

7

suaded, that improvement in our draining, so as o Appendi x
make it sufficient to drain the land, would double (T.T.)
the annual produce. Lands, insufficiently drained, r
cannot be cultivated properly or to advantage for 8th Augnnr,
any crop. Draining is more necessary here than in
England.-I know some parties entertain a different
opinion, because we have so much heat and drought
in summer.-It is, however, a great mistake to sup-
pose that the stagnant water, remaining in the soil,
would be beneficial to the crops in dry and warn
summers; any farmer may be convinced of this by
examining the crops upon the insufficiently drained
parts of his lands, and comparing them with the well
drained parts: in the dryest summers we have, the
latter will have a good crop, while the former will
have scarcely any crop upon it. There is another
defect in our drainage-that in general the drains
are cut perpendicularly, and the earth taken out is
heaped upon the edge or bank of the drain; hence,
the parts of the lands nearest the drains are much
the highest, instead of being the lowest as they always
shouid be. The drains, from not being properly
sloped, are continually falling in, from the effects of
rain and frost; and hence, in the spring, when the
action of the drains are most required, they may be
nearly useless from the earth of the sides falling into
them.-The high banks or mounds formed upon the
edges of the drains are undermined by the water in
its passage to the drains, and causes the soil to close
in at the bottom of the drains, or to waste in from
the aides. All drains should be very much sloped,
and always in proportion to their depth, allowing
that for every foot in depth they should be two in
width at the top, and any drain under four feet deep
requires to be only the width of the shovel at the
bottom. When a large quantity of water has to be
discharged, and the drains are large and deep, the
bottom may be wider; but in very few cases does it
require that the bottom should be over from twelve
to eighteen inches wide. A well sloped drain takes
away the water better than one that has the sides
nearly perpendicular. Every particle of earth taken
out of drains in making or sloping, may be applied
to useful purposes, as compost, for filling , up low
places, and as dressing on soits of different quality,
which latter application might be better than ma-
nure for it. It would be a great improvement to
remove all the banks of drains, and it would pay well
for the trouble. In all cross drains in farn it would
be well to stop the drains so that the plough might
pass over them, unless where water was constantly
running ; made in that way, it would be ensy to keep
themin good order by a simple channel in the centre,
kept clean, the width of the shovel. The grass
might grow upon all the drain except this smali
channel. When a large quantity of water was to be
carried off, the drains being wide, would admit of its
rapid discharge, and subsequently the small channel
in the centre would be sufBcient, and no other part
would be waste. The first expenditure, in construct-
ing drains properly, might exceed the cost of making
drains in the usual manner; but this extra expense
would be amply repaid by the better drainage of
the land, and by the diminished expenses of keep-
ing the drains iu order. The banks of drains, as

'enerally made at present, are much higher than the
lands adjoining, iustead of being lower, as they
should be. There are many small rivers and water-
courses, that would require to have obstructions re-
moved, that dam the water and cause great injury to
the land through which they pass. I have seen
many of these, when a trifling expenditure wouldre-
move the obstructions,: but, as many would derive
benefit from the improvement, it is altogether ne-
glected, because all parties do not unite to exeoute the
work required to be done. In England,the legislatuie
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Appelixi have made large loans to landed proprietors for
drainage and oter improvements, and are doing so
this Session of the British Parliament, and these
loans are made on very favourable terms. These
loans arc made in a country where there is a vast
amount of capital already employed in Agriculture.
Some of the best lands in Canada are waste for want
of draining. Clay lands in particular, that require
draining, wouid produce immense crops if drained.
Cultivation and manure is all but wasted, when em-
ployed on undrained land,; and I an convinced there
are not many fans in Canada sufficiently drained
throughout. I have been more particular on this
subject, as draining should precede all attempts to
improve our Agriculture in this country.

7th. I shall not take upon me to answer.

Sth. Usual course of cropping, and modes of cul-
tivation, and manuring for cach? I may reply to,
but not so fully as may be necessary.

The practice, most general in Lower Canada,
amongst Canadian Farmers, is tO have the arable
lands divided into two equal divisions, and sow one
half one ycar, and the other half the next ycar, with-
out sowing any grass seeds upon the half to be left
for pasture for one year. The manure fromn the
farmi yard is frequently put out upon a small portion
of this pasture i the month of July, and loft in cart-
load-heaps, unspread, until the fall ploughing, when
it is spread and ploughed in. I have often scen as
much manure, put out in this way, upon an arpent
or two, as would be a reasonable dressing, if properly
applied, for ton arpents or more, whi le these ten
arpents arc left without any, although requiring it
as much as that which had so much over what was
necessary. The manure upon a large proportion of
farms is thus nearly wasted. It loses, while in the
yard, a large portion of its valuable properties, and is
then put out to the field exposed in cart-load-heaps
to the hot sun, at the most warni and drying scason
of the ycar.-It thus nust ]ose three-fourths of its
value, before it is employed in the production of
crops. The lands that have been thus loft for pas-
turc, are generally ploughed once in the fall, for sow-
ing in the following s pring, with whcat, peas, or oats.
The ploughing nay bc executed so as to turn over
the soil, but is seldom ploughed according to the es-
tablished rules of good ploughing. The ridges are
not straight, nor the furrows properly finished and
cleaned out for the watcr to run off. The botton of
the furrows should always be lower than the ploughed
soil of the ridges,in order to carry off the water from
the ridges that would otherwise lodge under the
furrow slices wyhich formed the ridges. By passing
the plough once in cach furrow after all the land is
turned over, a deep furrow vwill be formed, which
will completely drain the ridges, if there are proper
outlets provided, to command the furrows. The
want of attention to all these matters is a great de-
feet in Canadian plourrhing, and the cause of the
lands being so saturated with moisture in the Spring
sowing time. These defects are casy to remedy, if
the farmers would take time to do the work. It is
not a defect of doubtful character, but one that must
be plain to any man who will examine the inatter.
If the bottom of the furrows are not decidedly bclow
the under sides of the furrow-slices that forai the
ridges, it vill be impossible for the water to pass off
from the ridges, but will remain under the furrow-
slices, to the great damage of the soil, and of what-
ever crop sown. I admit that good crops are fre-
quently raised under this defective systetn, but cer-
.tainly, only where thesoil is of the very best quality,
and where it would give still better crops, if cultiva-

ted properly. There is no such thing as a re ular Appendix
rotation observed, that is so necessary in good fairm- (T.T.)
ing. The land is allowed to repose every alternato e
year, and cropped every alternate year, by the 8h Aug*t.
simple preparation of one ploughing, and har-
rowing-in the sced in Spring. If this systen
vas practiced in the British Isles, they would not

raise crops of one-fifth the value of those that are
raised by good farmers in those countries, under a
better system of husbandry. Parties may think that
improved systems of Agriculture would be unsuitable
for Lower Canada; but there is no doubt, that many
improvements are required in our system of bus-
bandry, that might be introduced with advantage to
farmers, and to the country generally.

9th. Weeding the Crops, &c.

I reply to this, that weeding the crops is very
much, ueglected generally, and that weeds prevail
very injuriously ia consequence of defective cultiva-
tion,-the total neglect of rotation of crops-the
small proportion of green crops-and the want of
summerfallowing toclean thesoil properly ;-thistles,
wild mustard, the ox-eye daisy, wild pea, wild oats,
and mugworth, arc the most prevailing and trouble-
some weeds, but there are niany others very injurious.
Conch grass is very general, and scarcely any exer-
tion iade to remove or destroy it, consequently, it
is to be scen in almost every crop, and in the hay
crop when the land is seeded down: it is almost
impossible to get rid of this grass, except bysumrner
fàllow properly executed, w«hen all the roots of this
grass is harrowed up, and hand picked off the land.
A large proportion of the nutriment of the soil is ab-
sorbedby vorthless weeds in Lower Canada, and
there is no effectual means adopted to check or re-
move them ; on the contrary, our system of hus-
bandry tends to augment their number every year,
and make them more injurions to the farmer. When
weeds are allowed to mature, their seeds are sure to
find their way to the fields in the manure, mixed with
the seed suwn by the farmer, or fallen froin the
plants where they have grown in the lands.

111h. Pastures.

The Pastures arc generally poor, compared with
those of the British Isles, and with what they might
be here. I have seen some excellent pastures in
Lower Canada, where justice has been donc to them.
It is a great mistake to lay down land in an exhausted
state, and without any grass.seeds or clover for pas-
turc. It cannot produce good pasturage for animals;
particularly when it is again ploughed up before it is
covered with a natural herbage of grasses, or has
time to be enriched by the manure of the cattle pas-
tured upon it. If lands were allowed to remain in
grass several years, they would become good pastures,
althoughthey mighthavebeen laid downexhaustedand
without clover or other grass seeds. By keeping the
weeds checked, lands would soon become stocked with
natural grasses, and make great improvement as pas-
turcs. There is frequently natural supplies of water
which is much the best for cattle. Dmaw-wells,
however, are very general, and would answer, pro-
vided the supply was constantly kept for animafT in
summer. Where artificial ponds are made, the wa-
ter is very apt to become bad, and full of all sorts of
insects and vermin, and the water unfit for the use
of animals. Shade by trees, and live hedges, are
much wvanted in many parts of the country. Many
farms have not a tree left upon the cleared portions,
and there is no attempt made to supply the want by
planting trees. The destruction of a the trees in
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Appeudix clearing lands is a great evil, and should be pre-
(T.T.) vented.

8th August. Nespectfully submitted, by

WILLIAM EVANS.

[Translation.]

LoNGUEUIL, 28th June, 1850.

SIa,

In answer to your circular of the 14th instant,
transmitted to me by order of the Committee on
Agriculture, and which I received at seven o'clock
last evening, requesting me to furnish you with a
synopsis o my opinions on the different subjects
mentioned in the order of reference; I have the
honour to reply:-

That having received it at so late a period, I have
net been able~to devote sufficient time to the study
of the question. I hope the Committee will excuse
me, therefore, if I do net give them all the informa-
tion they expect from me, touching the several sub-
jects mentioned in the order of reference, in conse-
quence of the short time allowed me to answer.

I think it my duty to remark to the Committee
that the County Agricultural Societies should not be
abolished, but the funds granted for the district ex-
hibition held in each county according to its seno-
rity, might, in my opinion, be expended iu publish-
ing elementary treatises on Agriculture, to be distri-
buted as mentioned in your circular. With respect
to model farms, they may be of great use in improv-
ing Agriculture, if they arc well managed. I think,
that it would be better not to establish more than
two at present, as an experiment, because a greater
number might perhaps not work with advantage,
for want of a qualified master, and on account of the
expenses which must be incurred for the experiments
which will be niecessary in order to attain the desired
end, before establishing them in each county. Then,
the moneys granted to the County Agricultural So-
cieties might be expended on the maodel farms, if the
Legislature should think it requisite, in consequence
of there not being sufficient revenue to establish then
in all the counties. As regards the settlement of
waste lands, it would be necessary for the Legisla-
ture te pass a law, obliging proprietors to pay an
aseessment of so mnuch per superficial arpent, so long
as they shall not have settled and cleared their lands
accoî·ding to the intention of the law. This money
might be applied to the support of the model farm and
the schools of the county in which it will have been
levied.

I arn,
Sir, &c.,

Your humble Servant,

J. VINCENT.

J. P. LEPROHoN, Esquire,
Clerk to Committee.

[Translation.]

COLLEGE OF ST. ANNE,
LaPocatière, let July, 1850.
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To the Members of the Committee on Agriculture:

GENTLEMEN,

I regret, exceedingly, that I have not sooner an-
swered the questions submitted to me by the Com-
niittee on Agriculture. It is with pleasure that I
now fulfil that duty.

The points on which the Committee appear to me
to require information, I shall reduce to six.

lst.-The causes of the backward state of our
Agriculture.

2d.--How to remedy this.

3d.-The settlement of the Crown Lands.

4th.-Of what results have the existing Agricul-
tural Societies been productive.

5th.-The advantages of model farms.

6th.-The publication of elementary treatises on
Agriculture.

On each of these points I shall only say a few
words; and merely state my opinion, without enter-
ing into long details.

1. Why is our Agriculture in so backward a
state

The first and principal cause is the ignorance (I
beg pardon for making use of the terni) and conse-
quently the prejudices in which the great mass of
our farmers have been allowed to remain. The little
instruction which bas been given them, bas always
been more calculated to give them an aversion for
Agriculture, than to inspire them with esteem and
regard for the first of all useful arts. Far be it from
me, however, te reproach them for this; they cannot
learn what we have neglected te teach them.

The second cause is the want of a capital, applica-
ble to Agricultural improvements; but this disad-
vantage would very soon disappear under a system
of instruction more adapted to the condition of the
farmers, in the Schools of Agriculture connected
with Model Farms; a legislation more in harmony
with the immediate wants of Agriculture; in fine,
with a better expressed public opinion on every th'ng
relating to it, both directly and indirectly. Ithink
that the necessary capital would be easily found by
means of Agricultural Credit Associations, such as
exist in Europe, where they appear te be productive
of immense good.

The third cause is the insufficiency of our present
legislation on several points affecting the interosts of
Agriculture. So long as the legislature leave the
friends of this noble cause to struggle alone againet
the apathy and prejudices of the masses, nothing
ban be expected.

The fourth cause appears to me to be the absence
of markets, at which the agriculturist may dispose of
his produce to advantage. Those of the towns are
far from being sufficient.
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Appendix The fifth, ie the emigration of our fellow-country- bc directly represented among th head of the State.

(T.T.) men to forcigu parts. IEstablislh a boaird of' Agri culture with a chief who,
if it is required, will have a seat in the Executive

t The sixtb, ie thc fishories and lumbering ostablish Council, in the same manner as the Commissioner

ments, which are carried on for the benefft of a pri of Crown Land or of Publie Works.

vileged claes, and to the detriment of our hardy bro-
thers, ho alinost always return ruined both in body Lot us now come to the settlenect of the Crown

and soil, froin their employment in the service of Lands. This, for the last few years, has almost bu-

those whoni they call their bourgeois. come a national work. Publi opinion lias proclaimed
it such; considerable efforts have been simultaneously
nmde a t several points of the country. The govern-

now tàke up the second question of the Com- methv eeosyln adt h renso
mitteo, namnely :-the mens of improving our Agri- moent have gcnerously lent a hiand to tho friends of

cultue. nmo :-the imort asdnueov ioourlCg this work, and strongly seconded tleir patrio tic zealh
culture. The most iu portan nd unquestionar but mt we stop tIere, and let things go on? Is
one is to cause ignorance and prejudice to disappear 0vr thnytoe0Ipesm o.Tevr
by a proper instruction ; not tlhat which makes a gery failg e offerdto resume et. The very
man a doctor, a lawyer, a notary, or a merchant's grent facilities offered to the sottiers by te govern
clerk, as under our prosent ystem; but one hich muent consiet, priciplly, iIn a considerable doduction
will teach him to look upon Agriculture as an art, front ake price of t fh lande. a addition te thes, they

hmving ite ruios, its secrets and its dovelopinents, mnid<e a frce grant of flfty acres of land on the highi
haigisrlsct eresadisdvlpet roads, to eacf person who will settle upon them and

,%liclI are brouglit te light by the discoveries and rns eec een~h 'lsti pnto n

experihce ou evgry day. The farmer, tierefore, re open the rond. These are certainly very valuable
qUires an instruction of a particular nature; but hero advantages. Knowing, however, as I do, the poverty

a difficulty prsonts itef. Oualit w te begin by and discouragerent of the settlers, 1 shall add-at the

the young mn, or content ourselves with making risk of being considered as one whom it is impossible

thoeder one rend, by ditributi g everywhere an to content-that in certain cases somthing more

immense numer of agricultural tratises aad jour- will be required. That something more would be a
immusenumer f ancutual reaise an jor-few advances in money to assist them in oning the

nals? The latter plan is good, but the former is ncipal ronds in m n g rid es in opninte
better; it is even the only effective one. The mind principal ronde nd making brides, in fic distant

of youth receives without effort all the ideas imparted parts of tho county Most susceptible of bings pedile

te it ; but manhood lias its oNvn idoas, prejudices,sttebyanmoupplti.Tisedace
ao ut anhood hasion es, p-reiaces would net be lost to the public treasury, for the go-
ad routine. A good discussion migt, perhas, conu- vernment might gradually inercase the ice of their
vert a few ; but itland in the neighbourhood of these locahties. They
ber. The great mass of others will set aside your would very soon receive, with usurieus interet, wht

agricultural treatises and journals. We mustthere- sus tey adv ance Asth workof cnizat
fore, commence with the youig men; but with this suma they dvanced. As te work of colonization is

condition, that wo mnuet speak te the mind by tenchi- carried on, at the saine tirne, in a great nuînber of le-

in him principles, and te the oye by an i ediatC calities, and the public treasury is not sufficient to
nghmpic es n oteee ya neit open roads everywhere, the governiment, in their

application cf thiese very principles ; one cannot exis wo m, ron de c e wh re the o st lesn vin g of

without the other. The mind seizes more firnly isdoi, will docide whieh are the msot deserving of

what is shewn to the e e. I conclude, therefore it ither freom the extent and frtility of th e soil, or
that We require special 'chools cf Agriculture and by the number ef settîcre proccedisg thereto t tho
Model Farms connected with them. Until we can saine tie, freff a great number ef parishes, or invlo
have them, it would be very useful te introduce into have alrocady ffected considrable improvement in

the elementary schools short treatises on Agriculture. these lecalites.
The reading of tliese treatises, conimented upon, if
you like, by such of the masters as might be capable of 4th. What resulte have been obtained from the

doing so, vould, by degrees, accustom the children to Agricultural Societies at present established?
form ideas which they woud be desirous of putting
into application at a later period. A second meansof They are productive of sote good, there is not
improving the state of our Agriculture3 would be te the ae dutive o o g ttd i the e
favour our agriculturai and înanufacturing produe- the siiht dobt; but they do net attain the end
tions, by accordicg to our produce a sufficient pro- fer wlile they w ere stablished. By odifying a

tection agaimet the inportation of produce of the l attbe ove law authozing thet, accordiug te the
same nature froin foreign countries. t is a fact, that syste above pointed eut, mucl better resulte would
in nany instances the importation of a foreign article bc obtained.

has had the offect of runing the same article pro-
duced by us. Is it surprising, then, that we are 6th. Model Farms.-Everything ought to be ex-
vithout manufactures of aúy value? In the absence pected from gocd Agricultural Schools, with well con-

of forcign markets, manufactures in this country ducted Model Farme. I think it useless to enlarg
would be an outlet constantly open to our a gricu upon this point.
tural produce. Now those manufactures would not
fail te spring up on all sides, if a sufficient protection
were afforded to the objects produced by them. 6th. The publication of elementary treatises or

Unfortunately, all questions of tariff appear to be Agriculture will also be productive of great advan

arranged for the interests of foreign trade. We have tages, provided th e rend in the elementar3

been, and still are, the victins of too great condescen- Schools. It would be throwing awmy time anc
sion. The vital interest of the country-its agricul- money to content ourselves with effering tbem to th

tural and manufacturing produce-has been bartered great majority of the present qeneration of ou

for advantages hich were often imaginary, but al- farmrs. Thi opinion nay surrise stie, and eve

waye cf ami inferior erder. A good systmnt ot' agri- wvound tixe feelings of others. W bat is the use o

cultural reform requires therefore, as a necessary decoiving ourselves, when we have a thn sand fact

condition, that manufactures should be encouraged: before our very oyes sIt e a tate cf thinge whicl

now, that encouragementcan only preced from agood is very much te be deplored. It must be taken fo

protective system. A third means would be to what it is vorth. I only state the fact, and nothin

found Agricultural Colleges with Model Farims. In more.
the fourth place, the interests of Agriculture should
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Appendix These, gentlemen, are my opinions on. the various
(T.T.) subjects submitted by the Gommittee on Agriculture.

e I have stated them frankly : that is the sole merit
3h August I attach to them, and on that score I crave indul-

gence for all the rest.

Accept, gentlemen, the assurance of my most res-
pectful consideration.

F. PILOTE, Ptre.

[Translation.]

NicoLEr, 2nd July, 1850.

May I request you to submit the annexed remarks
to the Committee, by whose order you have asked
me to transmit to you my observations respecting
"the effects produced by the Agricultural Societies
"as at present established; the results which may
"be expected from the establishment of Model
"Farms and the publication of elementary treatises

on Agriculture."

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

J. B. A. FERLAND, Ptre.

J. P. LEPnOON, Esq.,
Clerk of Committee.

Although the Agricultural Societies have not, as
yet, been productive of all the good which might be
expected from them, and although they have some-
times given rise to complaints and created great dis-
atisfaction, the advantages resulting from these as-
sociations are nevertheless of sufficient importance
to induce the Legislature to accord them its protec-
tion.

The annual exhibitions got up by these saocieties
are favourable to the interests of Agriculture. They
serve as a place of meeting for the most intelligent
and advanced farmers of a county; they become
for them a regular fair, and are in fact a sort of Agri-
cultural comitia. Indeed the finest samples of grain,
the most remarkable specimens of farm animals,
after having been examined at these shows, fre-
quently pass into other hands, being either sold or
exchanged for others: the productions of domestic
manufacture are submitted to public inspection;
what progress has been made is closely remarked;
proposed improvements are discussed; the respective
menits of the different sorts of grain, and the va-
rious breeds of animals are made a subject of study
and debate.

By means of these exhibitions the resources of
the country are better understood Although I have,
for many years, followed with interest the progress of
our domestio manufactures, I confess that I was sur-
prised at ,the variety, the beauty, andhigh finish, of
the linen and woollen stuifs dis pyed last autumn at
the exhibition of the County coet. The:Agri-
cultural Societies, it is true, are not of immediate
senice to the greater number of the farmers, but
tjhey are certaily of grent benefit to, the most e.iter-

prising and enliohtened among them. Now, the'
progress which tue latter will make in Agriculture,
will gradually extend and produce favourable results
with their less intelligent and less resolute neighbours.

A few suggestions might, perhaps, be made to the
Committees of Management of these Associations.
It seems to me that ploughing and harrowing ought
to be encouraged by prîzes; for, notwithstanding
our national prejudices, it must be confessed that
our countrymen are generally inferior, in this respect,
to the English and Scotch farmers. A portion of
the prizes might also consist in improved implements
which it might be desirable to bring into use.

Model farms and elementary treatises wbould greatly
tend to promote the advancement of Agriculture,
and serve to impart to the masses a taste for Agri-
cultural improvements.

It must be observed, that in order to be produc-
tive of real benefit, the agricultural treatises should
be placed within the reach of the most ordinary in-
tellect, and should only recommend the putting into
practice of such improvements as are possible in the
present state of our Agriculture. eparated from
France, whose language and institutions lie under-
stood, and subjected to England, whose idiom could
not communicate to him any, intelligible idea, the
Canadian remained, up to the last twenty years, the
same as he was in 1759, as regards his knowledge of
the Arts and of Agriculture. Since then, he has
only been a novice in Agriculture, and requires to be
taught the elements of that art; lie will, at a later
period, be able to receive instruction in its most diffi-
cuit branches.

When lie will have become more advanced, agri-
culturists will have an opportunity of inducing hini
to enter into speculations of a higher nature. The
treatises he requires at present must be short, simple,
and positive. The terms made use of should be
those of his ordinary language, or, at least, such as
his wife may be able to explain to him, for Josephte
is generally the only dictionary that Jean Baptiste
passesses. Laying aside discussions and particular
theses, let him be taught a method which is unques-
tionable, well tried, and practical. The learned
dissertations of a Dombasle, a Young, or a Sinclair,
would be all Greek or Hebrew to him. If Monsieur
Agénor de Gasparin's little treatise upon Agricul-
ture were arranged in the form of dialogues, adapted
to the circunstances of the country, and free from
all expressions which the people are ignorant of, it
would seem to me the Most proper work for our
Freneh Canadian farmers. Mr. Evans's excellent
treatise might be taken up at a later period.

The model farms seem particularly aclapted to
Agricultural improvements among the people of the
country. Nevertheless, in order to give the habi-
tants confidence in them, each of these establish-
ments should pay its oivn expenses and be of the
same extent as the ordinary rmn of farms, that is,
about 120 âuperficial arpents. If they cannot sup-
part themâelves after the' first costs of their estab-
lishment have been paid, they will serve ns an ar-
gument again5t the 1 ad vantages of an improvéd
systemi It would be desirable for 'each county to
have, at least, one good inodel farm on which both
esample and advice might be obtained respecting
Agriculture,

I need not saythat the person entrusted with the1
working of, this fan should speak the lánguage of
th ppulation in the r4idst of whom lie wou[d be

Appendix
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placed: for our French Canadians, farmers fron Bel-
gium or the north of France would appear to me to
be the best.

In conclusion, I will venture to add, that it is im-
portant for the Government, fairly and honorably to
enfore the provisions of the law enacted last year
for the redemption of lands respecting which the
conditions of clearing and settling shall net have
been fulfilled. It would be useless to suggest im -
provenents in Agriculture, if our countrymen eau-
not find lands on which they can put t hese im-
provetients into practice.

J. B. A. FERLAND,
Ptre,

[Translation.]

GnRND BAIE, 5th July, 1850.

GENTLFEN',

I am very much afraid my answer will not reach
you in timo. It is not my fault, but that of the
mail, which only comes to this lhce twice a month,
and never cones at all to the voods of the Township
of Labarre.

The subjects which your Committee are entrusted
with the duty of enquiring into, are so important and
so intimately connected with the interests of my
countrymen, that notwithstanding it may perhaps
be late, and notwithstanding the very little informa-
tion I possess on the subject, I considetit my duty to
give ny answer, without mentioning, however, the
causes which dictate it. It is but too truc that
Agriculture is generally in a deplorable state in
Lower Canada. I am convinced that this state of
things cannot improve at once; the friends of the
country vant time and perseverance, in order to in-
troduce, into the country parts, the varions changes
which Agriculture requires.

The Agricultural Societies have already donc some
good; they have had the good offect of altering the
routine opinion entertained by a certain number,
and now we must let example do the rest. This
good has only been partial, but it will become more
general in time. Model Farms, I think, would at-
tain the same end if they were well managed. Any
well written treatise on Agriculture, placed within
the reach of people, has always a good effect ; and I
an persuaded, that generally speaking, the people
are more than ever disposed to profit by the instruc-
tion furnished them on this subject.

I think that an agricultural treatise disseminated
throughout the country parts, distributed among a
certain number of farmers, and especially in all the
schools, would produce a favorable result. The
fariner is so fully convinced that ho can be taught
nothing in the way of cultivation, that it will be ne-
cessary to repeat his lesson to him very often before
you can change his ideas, and especially before you
can induce hin to change his routine.

The Agricultural Societies, the Agricultural Jour-
nal and the different papers written on the subject,
have already contributed to open the eyes of a great
many. I have no doubt, therefore, gentlemen, that
by encouraging the Agricultural Societies, the Model

Appendix
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Farms, the treatises on Agriculture, &c., you labour Appendix
effectually for the public good. (T.T.)

I have a word to add on the subject of the settle- sth Aust.
ment of the Crown Lands. I confess that I eau
scarcely suppress my indignation when I reflect that
so great a number of Canadians have emigrated to
look for farms, while there are so many, and such
fine lands around us; it is indeed a misfortune ! it is
even a shame ! but for whom? Every body knows.
The means, gentlemen, and the only one calculated
to facilitate the speedy settlement of the wild lands
of the country, is to open roads, in the first place;
and in the second place, to give those lands at
the saine low rate as at present, that is, at a shil-
ling per acre. It is not too nuch, but it is quite
dear enough in all the new settlements. Without
menians of communication, the clearings will only pro-
gress slowly, and be always unproductive of success
for the first settlers; this has been proved by expe-
rience.

Yes, gentlemen, I am convinced that if the go-
vernment would grant a reasonable nid towards open-
ing the roads which are at present necessary, in order
to penetrate into the interior of the wild lands of the
Crown, it would better serve the interests of the
country and its own, than by any other grant which
it can make for Bridges, Canais, Railroade, &c.

Without proper organization, and I must add,
without the presence of a priest in the midst of them,
our Canadians would not bear up long against the
distress and destitution of every kind to ývich they
are exposed in the woodq.

I hope you wi]l excuse me, as I write in haste, in
order to avail myself of an opportunity which just
occurs of sending this by private hand.

I have the honour te be,
&c. &c.

A, F. HEBERT, Ptre.

[Translation.]

ST. HYACINTRE, dth July, 1860.

To the Honorable the Committee of the Legislative
Assembly, appointed to inquire into the State of
Agriculture in Lower Canada.

GENTLEMEN,

We, the undersigned, in conformity with your cir-
cular of the lth IJune, requesting information on
the State of Agriculture and the means of improving
the same, have the honor to transmit to you the fol-
lowing synopsis, which contains our humble opinion
on this important subject.

Considcring, as we do, that Agriculture is the
most firm support of national welfare, and the nost
certain source of riches and prosperity: we saw
with pleasure the appointtnent of your honourable
Committee, ln the- hope that it would be prodictive
of great improveitnents in our agricultural system, by
the necessary measures whidh *otild be adopted to
bring it to a state of perfection

We are of opinion that one of the principal catises
of the backward state ofour Agriculture is the alioât
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Appendix total want of efficient action on the part of the Pro-
(T.T.) vincial Legislature up te the last few years.

8th August, Immense sumo have been appropriated for the
construction of Canals, even when it was said that
the revenue to be derived from them would not pay
for their cost; but as to Agriculture, the action taken
by the government has availed nothing.

One great obstacle te the advancement of Agri-
culture in this country, is, that the better and tnore
enlightened classes of our society do not consider it a
respectable profession for one to engage in. Hence,
it follows, that those who mioht be best qualified to
promote its interests have iardly any connection
with it.

Another obstacle, of no less importance, is the
Seigniorial Tenure, which, instead of facilitating im-
provements, tends on the contrary to the waste of
property.

Labour and capital, these two p anciples of all ma-
terial progress, are unwilling to lend their aid to any
enterprize the profits of Nvhich are to be shared in
by a privileged clas which furnishes neither labour
nor capital. There is nothing which encourages the
agrculturalist more, than to secure to him all the
benefit of the improvemente he may make on his pro-'
perty. The commutation of Seignorial Dues, on a
fair principle, would in our opinion, be one of the
best means of encouraging industry and agrioultural
improvement.

We think that the County Agricultural Societies
have gencrally caused very little progress to be made
in the acquirement ofuseful and practical knowledge;
and the heavy suma which have already been expended
will be almost useless, unless our Agriculture be in
proved and its produce increased ; this cannot be the
case without proper means of education and practical
instruction ia this art. Nevertheless, we are happy
in being able to say, that the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society bas shewn great perseverance in its
labours and been productive of much good, considering
how limited were its means. The publication of its
journal has created great interest among our coun-
try parts, lu the advancement of Agriculture, and has
not a little contributed te inspire the wish for intrue..
tien ln rural economy. If it were more profusely
distributed, its advantages would be immense. A
sure means of obtaining this result, would be to
oblige the County Societies te subscribe for a cer-
tain number of copies of the Journal for distribution,
among the agricultural class.

The publication of elementary treatises upon Agri-
culture, for- distribution among the Schôo1s would,
in our opinion, be productive of much good, and give
te the children au education adapted te the calling of
their fathers. It almost always happens that the
son of a farmer leaves , school, Without having seen a
book which has the elightest reference to Agriculture,
and returna torhis home with less information on rural
econoiy than on:anythingelse. It is,therefore,abso-
lutely. necessary that we should introduce agricul,
tural treatises into the .schools, in order te give to
the youths an instruction which" may prove more
nseful to them hereafter.

We are.of opinion that-Agricultural Schools and
Mëdll Parme: would be eminently. calculated to give
to the people a, fav#ourableôidea:of the progressand
improvements which havebeen made in the arious-
branches of rural econdony. Public opinion, genie-

rally, seeme te desire these institutions, and it would Appendix

be only fair te get up establishments of thie sort for (T. T.)
the benefit of tbe Agricultural class, which forme '%-A
nearly nine-tenths of our population. 8tb Aiýgqltt.

The great Interests of the farmers have been too
long neglected, or sacrificed to the profit of the other
classes. If the government have to provide for the
education of the people, the system of instruction
must be such as will prove to be the best ada pted to
all classes of Society; and it is high time that the
farmers should, i order to enable them to practice
their art, obtain all tie advantages wbich the other
professions have long since been in possession of.
Nothing, in our opinion, would -be better calculated
te give to the sons of our farmers an education which
will enable them to practice their art to the greatest
advantage te themselves and to society, than the es-
tablishment of a Model Sehool and Farm,

The settlement of the Wild and Waste Lande is,
perhaps, the greatest duty the government has te
perform at the present moment, in orer te prevent
thousands of persons from leaving their country to
procure a farm for themeclves and devote themselves
to Agriculture. We know that the governmenthave
donc a great deal for the séttlement of those lands
within the last few years ; but no report, that we
are aware of, having been published on the progrees
of these settlements, it is impossible for ns te furnish
any information on the subject te your Committee.
We will merely state that one means, which, in our
opinion would facilitate the settlement of the Town-
ships, is the establishment of a good road systen,
better adaptedto the wants of these localities, and
which woÛld bear more effectually upon the large
landholders.

We think, also, that the marked success obtained
from the settlement of the Townships in the District
of Quebec, is rincipally owing te the efforts which
have been mae and the éxample shewn by the pa-
triotie olergy of that district.

The forthation of a Board of Agiculture, attached
te some one of the branches of the adinibistration,
would gréatly contribute te the advancement of the
rogress of rural economy, and give te this im ortant
ranch of Canadian industry that rank wlich it

ought to hold,

All whiclh ie humbly submitted,

EUS. CARTIER
BOUCHER Dm LÂBRUERE.

TOnoNTo, 6th July, 186d,

S'an

In acknowledging the réceipt 0f yodi letter of the
14th instant, requesting a synopsis of My opinion on
the State of Agriculture in Lowet Canad the means
of improving it and of facilitating the seUlement fo
Wild Lande therein, I have, at the same time, the
plesure of nïaking my reply.

With tefeieúce toethe'twô fi t questios, it ztust
be évident o e nost indifferent observer, thit since
the psing of the àot for thê enco g f

gclture in the;yeaî 1845, by the establighmënt
o g raiut l Socié e, lt as td
quiet bitt ilecidedly pr>~sie ns'aomeat Upe
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wards of thirty Societies have been established under
its provisions; and although the letter and spirit of
the law has, in several instances, been disregarded
by those appointed to carry it out, a spirit of emula-
tion has, nevertheless, been awakene , equal te the
expectations of the most sanguine, and a strong de-
sire to adopt the more improved systems has very
gencrally manifested itself. I would, therefore, re-
commend the continuation of the said act, with cer-
tain amendments, which I shall write down for your
consideration.

The act authorizes some thirty or forty Societies
to demand and expend upwards of £7,000 of public
money, under certain restrictions. If these had been
faithfully observed, it would have worked well; but
it neglected to provide a check te ensure their strict
observance. The result has been a violation, both of
the letter and of the spirit of the law, in some cases
very wantonly. Large sums of money have cither
been misappropriated or never accounted for, and the
government appears te be without power to compel
its restitution or to punish the delinquents.

To correct this evil, I recommend, with other
amendments, the insertion of clauses providing for
the establishment of a Board of Agriculture: the
board te consist of a Superintendent of Agriculture,
and an Assistant Superintendent, either of which
may exercise the functions of the office, with power
te examine and check the accounts of the different
Societies: to sec that the money has been spent
according te law.

That no Society shall be entitled te public money
without a certificate from the Board that all accounts
of preceding years have been exaniined and found
correct. Officers of Societies, omitting to furnish
such required returns, te be subject te fine and im-
prisonment if net paid.

Books and accounts te be at all times open te the
inspection of the Board. The Board required te pro-
secute all officers, either collectively or separately,
either in their corporate capacity or as private indi-
viduals, whenever monies are misapplied.

The Board te have power, under restrictions, to
name the judges, and to fix the day for holding the
exhibitions.

The Board, as far as practicable, to attend an ex-
hibition in each county annually.

The Board could be paid from the £1,600 now
allowed to the three Districts of Quebec, Thrce
Rivers and Montreal, viz:-the Superintendent £350
per annum, the Assistant £250, and £100 for tra-
velling expenses and contingencies, accountable.

The District Shows to be linited te two anually,
instead of three as at present, and to be entirely
under the control of the Board.

To be held in such places as the Board rnay from
time te time determine.

There may be raised, by the fault-finder, an objec-
tien to creating a new office, yet all men who would
close the doors to dishonesty must see its necessity.

The United States President, in his opening ad-
dress at the commencement of the present session of
Congress, recommended the creation of such a depart-
ment. Some superintendence i8 required where the
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The act now expirinr bas certainly caused a spirit
of emulation amongst farmers generally throughout
Lower Canada, which is really surprising, vhen it is
renembered that it has only been in existence during
four years, and that previous te tint time, legislation
on that subject had been altogether a dead letter.

If, in amending the act, the power can be taken
out of the hands of the country sBhop-keepers, and the
societies compelled te appropriate the money to the
purposes of the act, no person can safely foretell the•
state of advancement to which a few years will bring
us,

expenditure of several thousand pounds is entrusted
among a parcel of country shopkeepers, who are now,
I might almost say, embezzling the money. The
very knowledge that the check existed would curb
their rapacity, and would restore confidence te the
farmers generally. Now they are dissatisfied, yet
dare net find open fault, because they are all, more
or less, in the shop-keeper's books. lu many socie-
tics traders are the managers, judges, and general
receivers; the latter position is their only object of
attainment.

.The Board, by fixing the time of the exhibitions,
might so arrange matters, that one or two sets of
judges would attend them all; and by hireing men,
competent to assign the grounds of their judgment
on the spot, a spirit of confidence would be infused
among the competitors (now sadly wanting), and
good practical knowledge imparted at the sane time.

This plan would also be attended with less expense
than the present system; for now, all is donc by
favouritistu, and paid accordingly.

The attendance of the Board at the different exhi-
bitions would be advantageous, if comiposed of prac-
tical mcn; it would give the benefit of experience
and advice wherc considered requisite : it would be
the chief organ of communication with socicties de-
sirous of importing implements, labour-saving ma-
chines, animals of kinds, and grains. At present,
most of the societies are quite at a loss where to qp-
ply for articles they are desirous te obtain, or arc
totally ignorant of the existence of labour-saving
machines, which ought to be found in every parish.
To the absence of such a medium of communication
may safely be ascribed the limited progress made in
several counties since the act was in operation. The
Provincial Agricultural Society ought to have been
such a medium. It might have been so, had men of
practical knowled g e been at its head; but however
meritorious nay be their zeal as unpaid amateur
Ihcorists, certain it is that a great deal of money
has been expended; and while the good doue is a
mere trifle, the barm is considerable. Of all voca-
tions, farmers arc perhaps the class of men least
willing to turn from the beaten track, and if, unfor-
tunately, they make their first deviation in taking
up an equivocal improvement, and it fais, all novel-
ties (however useful they mny be) are in future pro-
nounced humbugs, and are net listened to for an
instant. It is, therefore, desirable that there should
be some party in the Province from whom the local
Societies should be entitled to claim and receive
trustworthy information. A few well-written cate-
chisms of the best rotations of erops for the different
soils and localities, and the most dosirable methods of
cultivating the different grains and green crops,
printed on large sheets, and stuck up in the habitant
bouses, would do more real good than would be ef-
fected by the most ably conducted periodical.

Appendix
(T.T.)

sth Auguit,
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if they preferred so doing, which would meet the Appendix
desired end. (T.T.)

In my own neighborhood, under the auspices of
our Society, cultivated grapes are bécoming very
general; the products of most farins are certainly
doubled. Horse-rakes, which eara thoir value every
day they are used, are now in active demand; their
cost is ten dollars, and with one of then a man and
horse will do more work than twenty nien. Scufflers,
which will also earn their value in a season, are mak-
ing their appearance: and our double harrows, where
a man and a pair of horses will do, in a day, more
work, and botter, than a Canadian with his ordinary
implements will perform in ten, are ta be seen on
many farns. I was the first to inport theni, and
so strong was the prejudice against their introduction,
that I was compelled to drive thein in person, while
my labourers used the ordinary kind, in order to
convince then of their advantage.

Should the principle of the foregoing renarks
meet your approbation, I shall be happy to assist
you in the details of remodelling the present act.

Although the following anecdote does not come
within the scope of your inquiries, I cannot resist
giving it a place here, in order to show to what
lengths prejudice will blind a whole conmunity:-
At one of our agricultural dinners, a valuable im-
ported bull was offered to the farmera, of one of our
distant Townships, on the condition of signing a bond
to return him in equally good condition on that day
twelve months. An elderly and respectable farmer
objected to taking a him, assigning as a reason, that
his stock had proved inferior both as milk cows and
working oxen. On being told that noue of his pro-
duce were over two year old, and cousequently were
yet unproved, lie admitted that ho had never yet
seen any of them, and that he formed bis opinion from
a bull which his neighbours had formerly owned, and
which was called of an improved breed. His state-
ments carried weight, and the offer of the bull was
declined.

I shall conclude with observing that the Canadians
are an intelligent people, and if convinced of the
utility of any suggested improvement by actual
demonìtration, they readily adopt it; but they do not
hunt after them, they must' be brought to their own
doors. They are not a travelling comnunity, and
if they are ta learn, some one must come forward ta
teach themn. They labour under the additional dis-
advantage of having no a gricultural works published
in their own language. 1 have been in the habit of
visiting the great fairs in the neighbouring Union,
at which I have never met a French Canadian, ex-
cept froin the neighbourhood of Montreal, and they
were not exclusively farmers. The labour-saving
machines of the United States, properly selected,
would be invaluable in this country.

El fear, that you will think I have allowed my letter
to extend ta too great a length. I shall therefore
briefly observe, with reforence ta the settlement of
Wild Lands, that the most likely vay of bringing it
about would be by making it an expensive business
for speculators to retain them. This could be brought
about by an Act auth'orizing their sale, in a surnmary
manner, for local assessments or for rond duties when
ayment is not made on their account, A regsards

î odel Farnis, I think it impossible to devise a
schemoe which could be generally acceptable and use-
fàl:to the whole of Lower Canada; and that were
they limitedto certain localities, that dissatisfaction
would be. orated. The inhabitanta of each County
might be emrpowered, inthe·new billto appropriate
the pioceedë of their -subcription, and government
allowance to such purpose, instead of to exhibitionI

8th Atgsst.

MONTREAL, l2th July, 1850.

I have the honor of acknowledgingthe receipt of
a letter from the Committee on Agneulture, dated
14th ultimo, in which I am desired to express my
opinions on various subjects therein mentioned, con-
nected with the Agriculture of Lower Canada.

I feel some delicae in venturing ta comply with
the request, but having already put my hand to the
plough, I scorn ta look back.

Had the questions of the Commaittee referred only
to the treatment of the soil and the management of
cattle, it would be a comparatively easy matter to
answer them. Experience has taught me that the
soil of Lower Canada will yield to the lough and
the harrow, and give out its rewards to à i and in-
dustry; but what power, will ho sufficient .to tear off
the mantle of ignorance and prejudice which envelopés
the farmers of Lower Canada, and arouse then ta
intelligent action, it will require a wiser and more
experienced man than I am ta determine.

The Agricultural Societies, so far as I can judge,
have proved altogether-ineffective in accomplishing
the ends for which they were establiihed. There
cean be ni stronger proof of this than their unpopu-
larity. I am' ashamed ta say, that the Society of
which I am a member-although certainly in as
good a locality as any in the Province-has not been
able, for the last two years, tO raise a sufficient
amount by subscription to entitle it ta the whole of
the su"M granted by the Legislature.

I think that the chief reason for this want of popu-
larity, is the disproportion which exists.between the
ágricultural -knowledge of the "British and French
pbpulation. The former are the minority, but being
possessei of more skill than their Frenchineighbours,
they have obtainedasgreat proportion, éf the money
given as prizes. -This -bas proved a giound of jea-
Lousy, and th6 coinsequende is that fôw of the French
populationï even lookat the SOclets shows. The
man with a ciutchsoon finds thathe lhas no chance'
in the' race with thé man who:bas his limbs perfect.

Same of .the Societies have divideddhemselves
into two classea; ths alowin the" Efeñh tocom-

One or two parties, who are known ta conduet the
best farms in Lower Canada, might ho induced ta
keep a journal of the transactions, and let then ap-
pear every month in the papers, for a trifling con-
sideration. Reading these daily proceedings would,
in my opinion, be more generally useful than Model
Farme (scattered as they must neceesarily be), and
the difference of cost would be as one pound is ta
one hundred.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

R. N. WATTS.

To CHALEs TAcHE', Esquire,
M. P. P.

Chairman of Comnmittee.
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Appendix te amongst themselves. This 1 consider to be follow up the reform of M. Chiniquy, by showing Appendix

(T.T.) muniliating to the French, and evil in its tendency to themn how to appo t their legitimate purposes the (T.T.)

'.-a- ' keep open the gap between the two races. It pre- precious fruits the tarth, would do a great 

dt ig~.vents those who are bchind frein aspiri* to excel, themn te save frose destruction, would do a great dciii 8 1 t Augusi.

a^ d "' fact co haetely neutralizes the efîeets of com- towards restoring the exhauted fertility of our Lower

petition; or wcre t is not " beet with the best, Canadian farm, and rendering the Province pros-

tcrc's little honor won or little lost." perous and happy. To be avarable for this purpose,
the' man muet be one of theniselves; a priest, or

The Societies have hitherto been working at the some other person who is possessed of their respect

wrong end of the lever, in attemptina to introduce and confidence.

fine cattle into the country, while htte or no pains

have been taken to teach the farmers the first pria- I think that th3 attention of the Legisiature should

ciples of Agriculture. If a thoroug knowledge of be called to the laws that regulate the opening of

tlcir bUsiss were .iffuscd amgst then, thoy rond, and of main-drains or water-courses. I arm net

eoulr find b wtter catte for the aselves. At presc t sufficiently conversant with the laws to point out the

fiul cattie can live only fith a very fw. act and sections that need amendment; but I will
give an example of one of the grievances to which I

I would rccommend that the local Societies should allude.

publish Annual Reports, failing which ne money
should bie gnanted to thein by governmont: these Suppose a valley- of fivo huuýdred arpents inter'-

Reports sheuld specify, in détail, what kind of soil, sectin fifty farins; down the centre of this valley is

and in what description of locality, the grains, vege- a smai ditch, two feet deep and three feet wide,

tables, &., which obtained their fora t and second made according te a "procès verbal" drawn out per-

Ples Were grown; the mode of culture, &c., &c.; haps a hundred years ago, when the land was under

and also, the breeds f cattie which obtained their timber; now it is cleared and useless for want of

fixst aud second prizes; the mode of trcotment, &c., draining, the ditch being too small te c arry off the

&o. Any person refusing to give, such information water. Prrhaps ten of' the larmers, nt the. hend of*

ay bc d esqualiicd from, obtaining future premiums. the valley, wish te drain and improve the land, but
fort y.ofthora are satisfled with tbe condition thoir

These Reports should be laid bofore the Provincial land is in, and wibl net do any more than they are

Society, and funds should be provided te publish bound te do by the old "procès verbal." Here the

thec. Thcy would then be diatributed by thp mm- non-improvers, bein the majority, are a drag and a

bers of the Executive Committees in each County. hindranco to those wlo. wish te go forvard.

This, plan wvould, 1 think, continually'aid effectuallyý
bring the subjeit of agricuitural 11provement be- As to the best means of settling Wild Lands, I do

foreict minds of the people, and show them that not pretend te know very much about the subject;

thoe wa a strong desire on the part of the Societies but I do think that the man who redeems land fronu

te forward teir intersts., the wilderness should b lord of it himself. If pos-
sible let there be an equitable commutation between

I cordially appreve of the establishment of Model the feudal lords of Lower Canada and thoir feuars..

Farms, and of tu distribution of elementary trea- I believe that many of the Seigniers are de sg al

tises ou Agriculture. 1 know oî ne suirer mens of that is in their powver te bencfit the Il'ceiisitairee;"

nakin any people what they ouglt te he, than by but I cannot help thinkint that, as a clss, they hold

givund whoesomy precepts suited te much the saine social position as the gled nndriooded

heir condition, and accompanied by a corresponding crows do among the fols o? the air: the more car-

example. Perhaps, lîowever, the best Model Farîn rien the futter they growv. I have had nothing te do

ie that farnn in each Colinty which la meat profitable wi'th any liÜd in the country which has net'beon sold

to the cultivater, and whieh is raanagod on a systoin over and over agaïn. Thîe f'arm i 1now possesa has

which can be a taught to othnrs. I may sy excused vbeen "la feur ties during the lat twenty-five years..

for mentinifg here that i the begnnng ex the If it should go on changing propritors under the-

yer 1849, 1 wrote a short Agcultural Tract, which same system, and at the sane rate, te the end of the

y considered adapted for distribution amongat my century, th Seignior will have recoived more than

Freuch, Canadian noighbours A eopy cf it was laid l'ts ewn value in a period cf seventy-fivo Yoara. la

before the Lower Canada Agricultural Society and conclusion, I would ask, that if ever the cry for

was approv.ed, Major Campbell being Presklont ut leArcuturîl protection", be soin raised in the

th troe. If Yu think that the tract is likely tbe Parliament of Canada, you wil, foi the honor of

f ny use te you, I believe that Major Canbell the farmers, use all your influence te put it down..

ean give information conccrning it If it has cen Get us a fair competition n the markets of the

lest sighit cf; or laid aside, I eau furnisib. yen wit]. a> world; de ail iu your power for thec oducation of our.

copy et ita aricultural population; in a word, teach the farmers
fo Canada self-defence, and they will protect them-

I would alse suggest the propriety of sending lc- sel.ves.
turers on Agriculture into the country parishes du-

ring the winter season; they would be sure te find 1 eatinot, eloqe witlîout statinS, a fe;v facta te show.

rn audience in alnest every wchool-huse to the that it is neither the geographîcal position nor the

Province, and knowledgc would thus be brouglt te soi of Lower Canada that keep her se low, The.

the very doors of the habitant. Sinco I came te the moat indeprident eour agriculturista are men Wvho

country I have seen public addresses resorted te as came t e tho oustry twenty or thirty years ago;

a menas, of arousing tie French Canadians te action ost of thein with no other capital than toeobtans

with great effect. I need, only allude te Father 'n hends, and ne other arnbitio than te ebtain e

Chiniqu.y's cold-water discourses, which have proved servant's phce. h avng fiea ed this position for a few

se powerful in extinguishirig those fires whiclî, l'or years, thcy ha~ve leased weî'n-out farina, PÀ fréom, teaý

man Yer, have been devourn the very vitals f twenty shillings pr arpent. I couid point ont

the ?g get oe otwý '"gtol parvice, 
and cf brin:gung aibout agrm oa raany rhd have neo ànypi these renta, but have

refermatioin amongt the people. A rma who eau purehased several farms fr thenselves. Now, if

o mand the confidnce cf the leabitana and would those who had no rent te pay had applied te theim
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Observations and Remarks on the Meteorology and
Climate of Upper and of Lower Canada, by
WiLLIAm WINDER, Esquire, M.D., Libra-
rian to the Honorable the Legislative Assem-
bly of Canada.

Amongst those who have studied the subject of
Meteorology and the climate of Canada, the idea
has heen entertained, that the mean temperature of
the two Provinces is nearly equal on an average
of years. The accompanying tables, though not
perhaps perfectly exact, have been compile' with
the view of obtaiming sonething like an approxima-
tion to the truth of the above stateinent. They
comprise a period of thirty-four months, from 1847
to 1849, inclusive, bing th e only years to which the
compiler had access, with reference to both sections
of the country, and are deficient in the months of
January, 1847, and iFebruary, 1849, of which no
record could be found. The month of January,
1847, for Lower Canada, was indeed available;i but
the corresponding one for Upper Canada, necessary
for comparison, could not be procured. The whole of
the observations are taken from a rogister ofthe wea-
ther kept at Montreal, and from those furnished at the
Royal Ma netic Observatory at Toronto, by Captain
Lefroy. he fruits, plants, and treesof acountry are
eaid to form a good criterion of its cli ante, snd this
opinion would seeni to be correct with respeet to the
temperature of Canada. As one proof of this, itmay
be renarked that in June of the present year, the Hon.
L. J. Papineau made an excursion to the Falls of
Niagaa, and botanizing in the Woods surrounding
theim, found oxily two plants which do fnot grow on
the mountain of Montreal, viz :-the black walnut,
add the Persinimon, Dçosps 1irgiiïiah, sex. iyst.,
Diecîa Octaâdria; natural order, Ëbenacaia; a na-
tive of the ani climate of the Southeu StaStes of
the Ainericah Uniion. *Froi hence he inferrèd; and
it appears justly, that the temperatdre of the atinos-
phere in and about Môntreal and the Fallsi muat lio
early thé sane'; ahd on eatining the tables above
ntîoned' *'e flid the result of the avérage ta be a

differën&eë, for the thir'-fé'ur rlânlthàcorêrd, o
onl 1,4 . A further ex<tiïilltin o di "êhews

land the same skill and energy, the country might
have been like a garden; as they might have expended
in improving their land the sums which their neigh-
bours had to pay as rent. If this had been done,
would not Lower Canada have' been now just as
much richer as a Province, as those who have farmed
upon a good system are richer than those who have
farmed upon no systen at all. My own father and
hie family came to this country at the ,time above
mentioned, I may say, without a dollar; they are
now all settled in Lower Canada, and are the owners
of upwards of a dozen of farms.

Supposing that there are 75,000 farnera in Lower
Canada, and that cach of these, by adopting a good
system of Agriculture, could, in the course of five
or six years, raise forty pounds per annum (I think a
very low estimate) more than he does now, the
country would be three millions per annum richer.
Is not this a result worth striving for ?

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM BOA,
St. Laurent.

'Wititer.
The medium temperature of Lake Superior, la 21.

do do Lake Ontario 80.
do do New Orleans 59.
do do Key West o70.

Sum ner..
es.
72.

81.

In Quebec, the thermometer sinks to 30. below
zero, and rises in summer to 96. above zero. l
Baltimore, the thermometer rose twice in the courie
of eight years to 98., and sank four t'nes below
zero, whilkt in Montreal snd Hamilton (at the bead
of Lake Ontario)- it has been noïed as high as 103.
of Fahrenheit in the shade.

Huirboklt reckons the mean temperature of the
air, overland, nëetiy on a lèvel with the sea, at the
equätor, at 81.5 o.The niean temiperatiro of lati-

ide: 46,, in Europe, at 66.. At tlie pole, judging
from thé observations of Càpt. Parry, the mean tem-
peature éannot be takén toexeed'13 below zero,

that the mean temperature of Montreal is 46.4 0 , Apperidix
and that of Toronto 45.50 0, whilst the means of the (T.T.)
two added together give"the medium temperature of a
the two Provinces as 45.77 0. The eminent French 8th August.
philosopher Arago, states the mean temperature of
Europe to be 56.6 0, and that of the centre of En&-land is said by Dr. Craigie to be 50.. I i impossi-
ble to ascertain with any degree of precision, the
portion of heat felt in any part of America, merely
by measuring its distance from the equator. The
maxims which are founded upon experience in the
old hemisphere, will not apply to the new, where the
cold maintains a manifest preponderance. Various
causes contribute te render the climate of America
different from that of the old continent. America
advances much nearer to the pole, than either Europe
or Asia. Both these have large seas to the north
which are open during part of the year, and even
when covered with ice, the wind that blows over
them is less intensely cold than that which passes
over land in the same high latitudes ; but in America
the land stretches from the, St. Lawrence towards
the pole, and spreads out immensely to the west.
The wind in passing over enormous mountains, co-
vered with snow and ice, becomes so impregnated
with cold, that it acquires a piercing keenness, so
that over the fhole of North America, a north-west
wind and cold are synonymous terms. This differ-
ence in heat is supposed to be equal to twelve de-
gress, but Dr. Mitchell contends that it amounts to
fourteen or fifteen degrees.

It is an undoubted fact, that in the sane degrees of
latitude, the winters are colder and the summers
warmer in North America than in Europe. This
general observation is very important with respect to
agriculture, commerce and navigation. The follow-
ing facts are intéresting as proving the foregoing
assertion :-Hudson's Bay, mu the same latitude as
the Baltic Sea, is even in summer encumbered with
ice. In New York, iu the latitude of Madrid and
Naples, the winter accompanied with ice, lasts, on an
average, 164 days-: and t e Delaware is frozen over
five or six weeks. New York has the summer of
Rome and the winter of Copenhagen; Quebec the
summer of Paris and the wanter of St. Petersburgh.
In A merica it must then be recollected, that the
cimate by no means depends altogether on the de
grees of latitude, but is anfluenced, more or less, by
the winds, the lakes, the great tracts of land in the
north, the ocean and the , ulf stream. In the
northern part of the United States the medium tem-
perature amounts to about 45., and in' the southern
to 68. Fahrenheit, whilst the foregoing tables shew
the mean temperature of the Canadas to, be 45.770 ,
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.In the immense valley of the Mississippi, to the thirty feet, and that, probably, no great increase of Appepdix
,west of the Alleghanies, the mean temperatures are temperature could be found at the depth of sixty (T-T.)
nearly the sanie as in the corresponding latitudes on feet. When, however, we penetrate to a greater e
the Atlantic; but, as in Upper Canada, comnpared depth below the surface, the tempernturebecoines 8h August.
with the Lower Province, the winters are net se higher than the mean of the place, and the elevation
cold, nor the summers se hot. The inean tempera- of the thermometer increases as the depth augments.
turc of the west coast of Ainerica appear te corres-
pond with the inean temperatures of the western
parts of Europe.

The preceding remarks apply only to the temper-
ature of those parts of the earth that are nearly as
low as the surface of the sea; but as we ascend into
the atrosphere the temperature constantly diimi-
nishes, se that even in the torrid zone, at a certain
elevation, we come to the region of perpetual conge-
lation. The cause of this diminution of temperature
is the expansion of the air in proportion to its eleva-
tien, which occasions an increase in its capacity for
heat, and a consequent lowering of its temperature.
This diminution is partly counteracted by large
uasses of earth which communicate heat te the air.
This is probably the reason why the temperature of
Mcxico and Peru diminishes, according te the obser-
vations of Humboldt, only one degree of Fahrenheit
for every 495 feet of elevation ; while in Scotland
Dr. Hutton, of Edinburgh, states the diminution te
amount te one degree for about 268 feet ofelevation.
He kept a thermometer on the top of Arthur's Seat,
and another at Leith, near the level of the sea, for
three years. The mean difference between the two
was 3., and the height of Arthur's Seat, above the
level of the sea, is very nearly 803 feet.

M. Arago has demonstrated that during the last
2000 years the temperature of the earth has net
varied so much as one-fifth of a degree, as otherwise
the length of the day would have altered, which is
net the case.

When we dig to a certain depth below the sur-
face of the ground, we corne at last te a situation in
which, if the bulb of a thermometer be put, it re-
mains unaltered during the whole year. The lieat
at this depth is considered as representing the mean
heat of the place at the surface of the ground. The
bottom of the cavern, under the Observatory at Paris,
is about ninety feet below the surface of the earth;
a thermometer placed in it varies only about one-
fifty-fifth of a degree during the whole year, from
52., which is the exact menu temperature of Pâris.

It therefore appears, from the preceding observa-
tions, that at a certain depth below the su-face of
the earth, which does net seem much te exceed thirty
feet, the thermometer remains unaltered during the
whole year, and exhibits the mean temperature of
the surface in that locality. Hence the nean tem-
perature of a place may be determined by that of
sprîngs flowing fron a certain depth (net less than
thirty fect) under ground. The wells at New York
vary from 32kto 40 feet in depth, and, according
te Dr. Nooth, ihe mean annual variation of their
temperature is 2., namnely, fron 54. te 56.; this
would make the mean annual temperature of New
York 55.. Dr. J. Hunter states that the temper-
ature of the wells at Brighton, in Sussex, vàry from
50. to 52., which would make the meanu tempera-
turc of the air in that part of England, close te the
sea, 51.; whilst the mineral spring at Tunbridge
Wells, a short distance from Brighton, is always of
the temperature of,,50., asappears from observations
made in wvinter and snumer., Thus it would seem,
that at a certain depth below the surface of the earth,
a thermom.eter indicates, the mean temperatureon
the surface, that this depth is not much more than

The vegetable kingdom in Aierica has reigned
under two great aspects, those of forests and prairies.
The forests extend froin the River St. Lawrence to
the Gulf of Mexico, over plains, declivities, and
mountains. A European cen forn no idea of the
magnitude and beauty of the American primeval
forests and trees; and while in France there are said
te be only thirty-seven kinds of trees that grov te
the height of thirty feet, there are, in America, one
hundred and thirty kinds which excelled this measure-
ment, which, with the variety of their growth and
foliage, are the admiration of every beholder.

On a review of the vegetable products of the Ca-
nadas, we find that in both Provinces they are much
the same, a consequence that might be expected to
fQllow from the similarity of climate.

Of those of Upper Canada it may be remarlied,
that all the fruits generally found in England thrive
remarkably well; but the plum, apple, strawberry,
raspberry, and melon, attain a luxuriance of growth
and perfection, as stated by a modern writer, un-
known in England. The melon, planted in tha open
ground, in most years produces excellent crops. In
many places vines prosper well. Penches are indi-
genous south of the parallel of 43 0, or at least
grow rapidly from the atone, and bear fruit within a
few years; although good and rich flavoured grapes
and penches are seldom met vith, owing te their
culture being neglected. The saine observations
apply te all garden produce, which wll attain ù, de-
g ree of luxuriance unknown in England, with mueh
ess care and culture. In Lower Canada, the new

land is covered with timber ; the greater part of the
trees being from two te three feet in diameter-the
larger the timber, the better the soil-and therefore
the choice of land is generaUy directed by the growth
oftimber on it. Where beech, maple, hickory, butter-
nut, and chesnut grow, we find a good soil of yel-
low or hazel loai; where elm, white ash, white Oak,
butternut, and red oak grow, the soil is strong;
where white pine, hemlock-pine, birch and spruce
grow, the soil is sandy; cedar swamps, though often
composed of good soil, are net desirable, unless easy
te drain; blaek ash, soft, maple, or plane swamps,
are mosty on a clay or mari, and if well-drained
minake lasting meadows ; where there are small poplar
and small white birch, the soil is poor, being light
loain on white Clay.

The foregoing may be taken as a descriptive list
of forest troes in the Lower Province, and the sails
on which they grow. The soils most congenial for
orchards are light loams or gravel. A ppe-trees
thrive mnuch, also, on rocky or liniestoneIa.. A
greatvariety ofapple, pear, peach, plum, éhërry,grape-
-vines, and other fruit trees may ;be ;fund in the
.neighbourhood of Montreal; the apples from thence
are considered superior to anny other. Cherries,
cheenuts, walnuts, ,hickory, hazel,,and filbert Èts,
grow wild, as inl Upper Canada,-as do gOosbeerries,
strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, craner4ies, aud
black currants.

* These details, will, it is hoped, le cf some scrvice
te those whose attention nay be diretedt the
study of the climate, of theCanadas, ard thei gri-
cultural capabilities.

Appendix
(T.T.)

sth Augusi.
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Appendix The present rage for emigration to North Ameri-
(T.T.) ca and Canada, has certainly been the means of elici-

-- . ting much valuable information relative to those coun-
ah August. tries ; but it bas also produced much merely literary

speculation, numerous ridiculous blunders, and not a
fcw wilfulmisrepresentations. Th'edictumofVoltaire,
that Canada was merely a barren rock, covered with
perpetuitl frost and snow, has, with strangers, passed
into a proverb;, but the emigrant farmer may be
told with truth, that, although the season appears
short, and the cold intense at certain periods, the
winters are more pleasant and salubrious, and the
summers warmer than those of England; the seasons
more uniform, and the air more clear and dry.

Medium temperature of the air in Upper and
Lower Canada, from the 1st of January to the 31st
December, 1848, inclusive:-

MONTREAL.

January, ... ...
February, .. ,
March,
April, ...
May, .. .
June, ...
July.
August, ...
September,
October, ...
November,
Docember,

Total Means, ...

Mean
of

the Month.

18.9 1P
19.
27.6
42.8
61.
70.
73.5
72.8
57.4
45,
31.4
23.45

538.890

TORONTO.

January,... ...
February, ...
March,
April,
May, .. ..
June,
July, ... ...
August,
September,
October, ...
November, ...
December, - , .

Total Means,

Main
of

the Month.

27.41 >
26.28
27.4
40.67
53.74
62 54
65.37
68.34
53.39
46.38
33.61
29.12

533.89 O

1849. Mean 1849. Mean
fef

MONTREAL. the Month. TORONTO. theMonth.

January,.
February, ...
March, ...
April, ...
May,
'June,
July, ...
August, ...
September,
October,
November,
December, ...

Total Means,

184 7.

MONTREAL.

January,.
February,
March, ...
April, ..
May,. .. ..
June, ...
July,
August,
Septeuiber, ...
October, ...
November,
December,

Total Means,

11.7 0
Not known.

31.660'
39.6
54.2
71.5
75.7
74.
59.1
46.3
41.
17.9

519.6 *

Mean
of

the Month.

Not known.
13.250
23.55
.39.36
61.45 .
70. ,
77.76
72.
59.5
46.
85.6
20.9

516.57'*

yTanuary,.. ,
February, ..
March, ...
Alpril, ...
May, ...
Junie, ...
July, ...
August, ...
September,
October, ...
November,
December, ...

Total Means,

1847.

TORONTO.

January,.. .
February, ..
March, .. ..
April, ...
May, ...
June, ...
July,
August,
September,
October, ...
November,
December,

Total Meuns, ...

18.490
Not known.

33.240
38.74
48,30
63.
67.82
65.
57.
44.94
41 87
26.56

514,96 0

Mean
of

the Month.

Not known.
22.480
26.25
39.
53.49
58.14
67.62
63,93
54.91
43.71
38.
30.

497,530*

Mean Mean
YE AR R YEAR. Mati

of Year. of Year.

Montreal, i ...
do 1848, ...
do 1849,

Total, ...

Mun of three years...

4677'0
44.9
47.18

138.4 e

48.4'

Toronto, 1847,
do 1848,
do 1849, ...

Total, ... .. 4s

Mean of thre. year..

4&.21'
44,49
46.81

136.50'

450 '

yE AR.

Mean ofMontreal,...
Mean of Toronto, ..

Total, ... ... 2

Mean average Tem.
perature of Upper
and Lower Canada

Mean

of Year.

46.40
45.50

91.54'

45.770©

yE AR.

Menn of ,Montreal,...
Mean of Toronto, ...

Difference of Tem.
etur between
, pper and Lower

Canada, for Three
years, .. ...

Mean

of Year.

46.4C
45.50

Appendix
(T.T.)

1.460

The following results, taken from the Government
Meteorological Observations, made at Toronto for
the past ten years, will serve to correct any errone-
ous impressions respecting the climate of Upper
Canada:-

Mean temperature, taken from ten years observations, 44.3 ©.
Highest temperature, 95.0 0 -12th July, 1845.
Lowest do 18.6 0 -16th January, 1840.
Total number of days on which rain fell, 965.

, Yearly average, 97.
Total number of days on whieh snow fell, 475.

Yearly average, 47.
Total number of days perfectly fair, 2,213.

Yearly average, 221.
Average yearly depth of rain, 33.4 inches.
Average yearly depth of snow, 56.6 do,

Mean t~mperature of four summer months, 62.6°, four
warmest months.

Meanu temperature of four winter months, 20.6 1, fourcoldest
months.

It is to be remarked, that if a particle of snow or
rain falls during the 24 hours, the day is respectively
considered at the Observatory as a rainy or snowy
day.

WILLIAM WINDER.

TonoNTo, 2nd Auguat, 1860.

TORONTO, 12th July, 1850.

In reply to your note of to-day, we beg to say
that the charge for printing 50,000 copies of4 8 pages,
in French, would be about £300.

And for every additional sheet of sixteen pages,
(50,000 copies) £100.

The cbarge for printing 12,000 copies, same as
above, in English, would e about.£80.

And for every additional dieet of sixteen pages
(12,000 copies) £26 10s.

These charges would include paper, fdlding, ,titch-
ing, &c.

Your obedient Servants,

LOVELL & GIBSON.

J. C. TAcut', Esquire,
Chairman, Agricultural Committee,

Sin,
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RE TURBýN
To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to ls ExcELLENcY the GOVERNOR
GENERAL, dated the 17th May last; praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause
to be laid before the House, " A Return of the Number of Queen's Bench Writs of Mesne

Process and Execution, issued throughout Upper Canada during the year previous to the
"'establishing of the Court of Common Pleas, as well as the Judgnents entered therein;-

Also, the Number of Records entered, during the same period, by the various Clerks of
Assize, and the amount of their respective charges thereon; and of their charges against

"the Government for Criminal business during that time ;-Also, for a similar Return of
" Writs issued, Verdicts rendered, and Judgments entered, in the several District Courts of

Upper Canada, and of the Emoluments received by the various Clerks thereof, including
"their Fees in Bankruptcy for that year."

By Command.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,
Toronto, 8th August, 1850.

STATEMENT of the Number of QUEEN'S 3ENCH WRITS of MESNE PROCESS and
EXECUTIONS, issued throughout UPPER CANADA, between the lst day of January
and the 14th day of December, 1849, both days inclusive; as vell as the JUDGMENTS
entered therein; and alse, the Number of RECORDS pnssing during the same period.

Wanrs Wrrs JUDoGMENTS RaconDs
DISTRICTS. [or MESNE or

PnOUESs. EXECUTION. ETEU». PASseD.

LATE HOME DISTRICT................ ................. 2462 8442 2045 881
do GORE DISTRICT................................................... 971 278 243 235
do MIDLAND DISTRICT ..... ....................... 648 133 129 198
do DALHOUSIE DISTRICT ...... 1................... 240 59 54 76
do WESTERN DISTRICT ............................ 115 37 si 26
do PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT ... .......................... o 20 24
do JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT ....................... , ... 282 65 59
do COLBORNE DISTRICT.................................... .56il 16 8
do NEWCASTLE DISTRICT .......................... 501 169 148
do NIAGARA DISTRICT,..... ........................ 488 118 94 139
do LONDON DISTRICT ........................... ... 550 143 117 143
do VICTORIA DISTRICT ..... ....................... 494 136 126 129
do TALBOT DISTRICT ......................................... 58 24 28 12.
do WELLINGTON DISTRICT ................................... 72 15 13 18
do EASTERN DISTRICT,... ..................................... 247 25 27 69
do BATHURST DISTRICT.......... .................. 77 22 17 là
do HURON DISTRICT ............ .................... 43 22 17
do SIMCOE DISTRICT..................... ............ 25 4 4 12,
do BROCK DISTRICT ................................................ 128 43 32
do OTTAWA DISTRICT......................No Roturn.

CHAS. C. SMALL,
Clerh of the Croton and Pleat&

A ppendix

(U.U.)

titi August.

Appendix

(U.U.)
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A RETURN of the CHARGES made by the varions CLERKS of ASSIZE in UPPER CANADA,
aainst the GOVERNMENT, for CRIMINAL business, during the year previous to the
stablishment of the Court of Common Plea.

Appendix
(U.U.)

sth, A ugust.

TORONTO, 2nd July, 1850.

I beg to forward you, for the information of His
Excellency the Governor General, a Statement of
the number of Records entered by me during the
year 1849-together with the amount of my charges
thereon.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

WM. A. CAMPBELL,
Clerk Assize,

County of York.
The Honourable

Chief Justice Robinson.
&c. &c. &c.

TonoNro, 2nd July, 1860.
Sin,

I beg to transmit the Return made by the Clerk of
Assize, Mr. Campbell, of the Records entered with
him in 1849, and the Fees paid to him,

I have the honor to be,
Sir

Your most obedient Servant,

J. B. ROBINSON,
Chief Justice.

The Honourable
Mr. Secretary LEsLIA

Records entered in May, 1849 ..................... 239
do. do. October, 1849, ............... 239

Records tried in May, 1849, ........................ 130
do. do. October, 1849, ................ 140

Charge on each Record in which verdict is ren-
dered, 20s.

do when Record is entered, and withdrawn with-
out trial, 5s.

Total amount of Fees received in May,
1849.................................. £148 7 6

Total amount of Fees received in Octo-
ber, 1849, ........................... 154 7 6

WM. A. CAMPBELL,
Clerk of Assize,

County of York.

ToRoNTo, 1st July, 1860.

SIn,

In comüpliance with your fetter otthe 27th June
lat, I have the honour berewith to transmit a State-
ment procured by me, from Mr. James Borne, Cletk
of Assize, of the numiber of Records entered with
him during the ye.,%1á849, and of his chrges there-
on.

It includes both the sprin àndAituma itcuita 
and I bgto transmit r. elrne's lettefi. epreséist
ing ttt the wiolelaéount iè nt clear gain fc, the
reasonslie mentioins

TOTAL,
NAME. SERVICE. AMOUNT.

CURRNOT.

£ s. d. £ s d.
Wm. Geo. Draper ...... For Services as Clerk of Assize, on the Spring Circuit of 1849,

at the Niagara, Eastern, Dalhousie, and Bathurst Dis-
tricts .................................................................. 28 o 0

Wm. Geo. Draper...... For Services as Clerk of Assize, at the Autumn Circuit of 1849,
at the Western, London, Prince Edward, Victoria, and
Newcastle Districts ............................................... 48 Il 8

Thos. A. M'Lean ...... For Services as Clerk of Assize, on the Spring Circuit of 1849,
at the Midland, Gore, and Victoria Districts; and on the
Fall Assize, at the Johnstown, Eastern, Ottawa, Dalhousie,
and Bathurst Districts.......................................... 116 16 8

W. A. Campbell ...... For Services as Clerk of Assize, on the Spring Circuit of 1849,
at the Home District; and on the Fall Assize, at the
Niagara, Gore, and Home Districts ........................... 120 19 3

James M. Horne ...... For Services as Clerk of Assize, on the Spring Circuit of 1849,
at the Western, London, Wellington, and Newcastle
Districts; and on the Fall Assize, at the Midland, part of
the Newcastle," and Colborne Districts ....................... 60 15 0

Lawrence Hayden ...... For Services as Clerk of Assize, on the Sprn1g Circuit of 1849,
at the Johnstown, Talbot, Brook, and Huron Districts ... 29 15 0

Christopher Robinson.. For Services as Clerk of Assize, on the Fall Circuit of 1849, at
the Simcoe District ............................... 5 1 3

Total Currency................................. ...... ...... £404 18 o

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General

InTPECToo GENEnAL's OFFICE,
Toronto, 24th June, 1860.

Appendix
(U.U.)

silh Augast.
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Appendix The stateiment does not, however, include his fees
(U.U.) on criminal proceedings.

8th August. I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

J. B. MACAULAY,
C.J., C.P.

The Ionourable
J. LESLIE,

Provincial Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.

Statenient of the number of Records, and muy charges
thereon, for the year 1849.

SPRING ASsIZES, 1849.

Records.
Western District, ... 17
London do, ... 69
Wellington do. ... 20
Newcastle do. ... 94

Charges thereon.
............... £14 0 0
............... 53 10 0

...... 14 5 0
............... 62 10 0

200 ............... £144 5 0,

AUTUMN ASSIZES, 1849,

Records.
Midland District, 111
Newcastle do. 77
Colborne do. 12

Total,...... 400

Charges thereon.
............... £88 15 0
............... 46 2 6
............... il 5 0

Total,...... £290 7 6

I hereby certify that the above statement is correct.

J. M. HORNE.

TonoNTo, 1st July, 1850.

TORONTO, 1st July, 1850.

In compliance with your request, I herewith enclose
the number of Records, and my charges thercon, for
the year 1849. In transmitting sucli statement, I
beg to explain that the vhole amount cannot be look-
cd upon as clcar gain: that 1 an obliged to bear my
own travelling expenses, which amount to a good
deal in the course of a long circuit ; and that the fees,
not being paid down as the business procceds, some
of them arc only received after a long delay, and
others are never paid.

I remain,
Your obedient Servant,

JAMES HORNE.

The Honourable
Mr. Chief Justice MACAULAV,

Toronto.

TORoNTo, 8th July, 1850. Appendix
(U.U.)

Smr,
sth August.

I have the honour, by the request of Mr. Justice
Draper, to transmit to you a Statement of the nuin-
ber of Records entered by nie during the year 1849,
to«ether with the amount of my charges thereon, as
fo ows:-

SpniNG, 1849. Entered.

Niagara ......... 81
Cornwall........ ....... 35
Iytown ........... ........ 30
Pcrth ..................... 7

Travelling Expenses... .....

FALL, 1849.

Sandwich ... .............. 22
London ........................ 91
picton....................... 25
B3elleville.......... ........ 69

Travelling Expenses. .. ...

F all, 1849 .... ................ ........
Spring, 1849 ................. ,

Deduct for unpaid accounts,
15 per cent...............

T otal, 1849............... ........

Tried. Charges.

£ s. d.
60 15 O
25 5 0
25 10 0
6 5 0

£117 15 0
30 O O

£87 15 O

20 10 o
71 10 O
18 b 0
53 5 0

£163 o O
30 0 O

£133 10 O
87 15 O

£221 5 o

33 5 O

£188 oo

I remain,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

W. GEO, DRAPER,
Clerk of Assize.

The Honourable
JAMEs LEsLIE,

&c. &c. &c.

Cuncu STREET,

SIi, 1Toronto, 12th July, 1850.

In accordance with your communication to Mr.
Justice McLean, of the 26th June last, I now trans-
mit you a Statement of the number of Records en-
tered with me as Clerk of Assize during the year
1849. The reason that this report had not been
transmitted before this late day is, that I bad un-
fortunately mislaid my Docket of the cases entered
in the Spring of 1849.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

The Honorable
J. LEiE,

Secretary.

T. A. McLEAN,
Clerk, Assize.
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Nutmber of 'Records entered with T. A. MeLean,
Clerk of Assize, with Mr. Justice MoLean,
during the year 1849:--

Midland District Spring Âssizes, 1849.
108 entered. 61 tried. 47,withdrawn.

Gore District Spring Assizes, 1849.
106 entered. 76 tried. 30 withdrawn.

Victoria District Spring Assizes, 1849.
67 entered. 40 tried. 27 withdrawn.

District of Johnstown Autumn Assizes, 1849.
28 entered. 26 tried. 3 withdrawn.

Eastern District Autumu Assizes, 1849.
44 entered. 21 tried. 23 withdrawn.

Ottawa District Autumn Assizes, 1849.
3 entered and 3 tried.

Dalhousie District Autumn Assizes, 1849.
48 entered. 35 tried. 13 withdrawn.

Bathurst District Autumn, Assizes, 1849.
entered. 6 t ed. 2 withdrawn.

On all Records enteréd and withdrawn; 6s, i the
fee allowed; on each Record tiied, £1. The emo-
lument to the Clerk of Assize variesvery much in
the different Districts, atcording as they are inland
or on the frontier, and ,his expenses average from
£30 to £36 a circuit.;, which, dd.ed-to about-16 per
cent. onthe whole amount ofunpaid debts, and sub-
tracted from the gross ailount-due, will show the
actual amount made by the , Clerk of Assize for his
time and trouble when on the circuit.

T. A. McLEAN,
Clerk, Assize.

KING STRÉrT WEs',

13th July, 1850..

SI',

I have the honour to transmit herewith, a State-
ment of the nitnber of Records eitered with me in
the year 1849, as Clerk of Assize to the Honouráble
Mr. Justice Sullivari t6gethei with my charges
thereon. ~ 'tgte ihm hre

I have the honour to be
Sir,

Your obedient &Srvant,

L. HEYDEN

The Honourable
Mr ecretary Lna

&o; &c. &o

'r .1

1-r |, L

-C c t I

Appendix

(U.U.)'

Ith August,

Statexment of the number- of Recods entered-with
the Honourable fMr. Justice Sullivanï Clerkof' (U.U
Assize, during the year 1849, with the amount r A.
of his charges theregn, Oth Ai

No of N. of
T OM W S. Records Records Charges.

Entered. Tried;

£ s. d.
Brockville ................. . .8 22 26 0 0
Wòodstock .................. 46 89 40 15 0
Simeo ............. .. .. 27 20 21 15 0
Goder.ch ................. 15 14 14 50o

126 95 £103 15 o
Lass-Amount not pald .. .......... 2 0 0

g £101 l5 0
Deduct Expenses ... ........ ..... ....... .. 26 16 I

£74 18ji1

L. HEYDYEN,
Clerk Aseize.

Toronto, 13th July, 1860.

Cornwall, 22nd June, 1860.
DEAn SiR,

I want the return of your fees in the District
Court, for the year 1849, to send off by mail this
evening.

GEO. S. JARVIS,
judge of C.C.

GEo. ADERsoN, Esquire,
Clerk, County Court.

Srn,

I beg to acknowledge the rece pt of your circular
of the lt instant, and as directed, seid you the fol-
lowing partiòulars respeting "'~ yffiée of Clerk of
the Coünty Courts 'of the ,Uànid bties of Stor-
mont, Dunda and Glen which is the only office
I hold under ÔoVernet .

y emo UMents énireljoàf':eee the o

ésti:nated to ant ta abot £ nâ òb
year 1849.

,aI cupy sn1,o ce, a roomn in the ßourt zione
a o fr.nish by the Tited
Conties., T.ere re d cti n
mntaeeping aniciadrbesmfösain
ey an the lf k hi y ably

anon o £ Os. havê eitherepuyAait

n ear andr, r e

~Irjv~ he O~iur,
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Appendix
(U.U.)

Stia Augus.

The IUnited Counties of)
Stormont, Dundas,
and Glengary.

IN BANKRUPTcY.

Return of Fees to the Clerk in Bankruptcy for the
said United Counties, for the year 1849:-

£ s. d.
Meetings-3, at 15s...................... 2 5 0
Orders-3, at is. 3d. ............ 0 3 9
Filing papers-9, at 4d.................. 0 3 0
Subpæna-1, at Is. 3d................ 0 1 3

£2 13 0

I certify that the above contains a just return of
fees received by me as Clerk in Bankruptcy, fbr the
year 1849.

CHAS. POOL, Clerk.

UNITED COUNTIES OF PnESCOT AND RUSSELL.

A Return of all Writs issued, Verdicts rendered,
and Judgments entered, for the late Ottawa District,
in the year 1849, and the emoluments of fees to the
Clerk of the Court, during the sane time, were as
follows:-

Writs issued,....~........46
Verdicts rendered,......... 8
Judgments entered, ...... 26

Emoluments, to the Clerk, £33 10 1

Fees in Bankruptcy were paid te another person,
as I did not hold the office of Clerk of the Bankrupt
Court. The Clerk of the Bankrupt Court paid no
Fees over to me during the year 1849.

J. W. MARSTON,
Clerk, County Court.

L'OIGNAL, 22nd June, 1850.

I have examined the above Return, and find the
same to be correct.

PETER FRIEL,
Judge, County Court,

United Counties of Prescott and Russell.

L'OIOXAL, 24th June, 1860. Appendix
(U.U.)

Return of business transacted in the District Court
of the Eastern District, for the year 1849:-

Number of Writs of Capias issued,......... 238
do. of Writs of Subpæna............... 17
do. of Verdicts rendered ............... 60
do. of Judgments entered ,........... 145

GEO. S. JARVIS,
Judge.

Cornwall, 22nd June, 1850.

BrTowN, 24th June, 1850.

In obedience to your letter of the 17th instant, I
have the honour to report, for thqçfrmation of His
Excellency the Governor Genera, at for the year
1849 there were issued by the Clerk of the County
Court for this County, 278 writs of ca. res.,-36 ver-
dicts rendered in Court, and 95 judgments entered.

I regret, however, te say, fhat I am unable to state
what were the emoluments of the Clerk for that pe.
riod, as a new Clerk has just been appointed, and I
cannot find any books in the office, by which I can
ascertain the amount received for the various duties
performed.

I vould also b leave, for the information of His
Excellency, to subjoin a list of the Writs, Verdicts,
and Judgments, for the years 1847 and 1848, which
will shew that in these years there was much more
business done than in the last.

I find that in 1847, there issued 457 Writs of ea.
res.; 177 Judgments were entered, and 70 Verdicts.
For 1848, there, issued 360 Writs of ca. res.; 176
Judgnients werc entered, and 38 Verdicts.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

CHR. ARMSTRONG,
Judge, County Court,

County of Carleton.
The Iondurable,

JAMEs LEsLIE,
Secretary, &c.

PErTHu, 26th June 1860.

SIR>

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 17th instant, calling for a Réturn of
the number of Write issued, Verdicts rendered anid
Judgments entered, in the County Court of thelate
Bathurst District, for the year 1849; and alse of
the emolumenf received by the Clerk of h*e maid
Court, including his fles i Baükrùptcy, for the bne

I have the honour to transmit, for the information'
of His Excellency, the Return calledf for in your let-
ter of the 17th instant.

Mr. Reed is Clerk of the Bankrupt Court, for the
United Countice of Prescott and Russell, and bas, I
believe, regularly made bis returns as such.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

PETER FRIEL,

Honourable J. LEsLIE, Judge.
Provincial Secretary.
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Appeàidix ear I now beg leave to, enclose you the Clerk's
(U.U.) eturns to me, whiclh are as follow, viz:-

$th Auguet. Writs issued,..........212
Verdicts rendered......... 24
Judgments entered ...... 112

C. H. Sache's fees, as Clerk County
Court ............................. £84 19 9

John McKay's fees, as Clerk of
Bankrupt Court................ il 8 11

£96 8 8½

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JOHN G. MALLOCH,
Judge, C.C., L.&R.

fHonourable
J. LESLIE, Secretary,

Toronto.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

Return of Fees received by the Clerk of the Bank-
rupt Court, for the year 1849:-

Amount of fees received,..................£11 8 11

JOHN McKAY,
Clerk, B.C.

Return of Writs issued, Verdicts rendered, and Judg-
ments entered in the Bathurst District Court,
between the 1st day of January and the 31st
day of December, 1849, both days inclusive;-
also amount of feeâ received by the Clerk of the
District Court, for the same period.

No. of No. of No. of Amount

WrIts Issued. Verdicts Judgments o Fees received
Rendered. Entered. by Clerk.

£ s, d.

212 24 11Î £4 19 9

0. H. SACHEe
C.C.C., L.

BRoCKVIiLE, 29th June, 180.

SIR,

I yreceed our. letter of lith instant on 20th
instant, in which u request me to make a Return
of Writs issued erdicts , rendered, Jud ' ents en.
tered in the District Court, ,ig ' learn1849;
and alsof the emoluments eceiUéd 6y Re Clerk
including 1 fees for ankïtù durin the anme
period. diitely e p of the etier E caned

âo the Clerk fôr the- reear införtbàtion, ibt
6not sùéeèd ins oainhii it unitil tili safterhoon

I hive the honot no# fo transmiit theliéuee.

Return of Writs issued, &c., and emoluments
ceived by the Clerk, in the year 1849:-

166 Writs of Mesne Process.
21 Subpcenas.
24 Verdicts.

101 Judgments.
92 Wri ts of Ekecution.
£73 12s. 4d., emoluments of Clerk.

There is nothing included for Bankruptcy, as he
is not Clerk of that Court. W. H. Ellerbeck is the
Clerk.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

GEO. MALLOCH.
Judge County Court,

Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

To Honourable J. LEsIE,
Secretary,

Toronto.

KiNasTow, 28th June, 1850.
SIn,

In reply to your letterof the 17th instant, received
by me on my return from Cireuit, I have the honor
to enclose herewith a Return of the Writs issued,
Verdicts rendered, and Jud ments entered, in the
District Court of the late idland District, during
the year 1849, together, with a Statement of the
amount of fees received by the Clerk of that Court
during the satne eriod. The office of Clerk of the
Bankrupt Court as never been held by Mr. Pringle.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

STAFFNA F. KIRKPATRICZ.

The Honoumble
JAmES3 LESLIE,

&c. &o. ce.

Return of Writs issued, Verdicts rendered, and
Judgments entered, in the District Court of
the late Midland District,. during the year 1849,
with the emoluinents received by the Clerk for
the saie period î-

Wrifä of d's ad Rpondndum or Sum-
mons issued ............ 470

V'erdicfsrendered ....... ;................ 77
Judgments entered, ............................... 333
Ecution . . ................... 479
Süb òas .. .. ......... 63

C1er1KsFees,-Oross Amoint .,.... £261 16 9

I. RNGLE%
Clerk of the C.C.

of U . ofF.L. and A,

Appendix

8 (U.gU•).

eth August.,

ý1l L,ý, ýýý ý'. ý,
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Appendîx BELLEVILLE, 29th July, 1850.
(U.U.)

sIb August.
I have the honour to enclose you the Return of

Vrits issued, Verdicts rendered, and Judgnments en-
tered in the District Court, in 1849; also, Stateient
of amount of focs received by me during saine period.
I beg also to state that I received no order for such
Return from Government, other than one- sent to
nie by Mr. Crofton, Inspector General's Iepartnient,
which I sent within two days after receiving the
order.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

W. H. PONTON,
Clerk, County Court,

County of Hastings.

The Tonourable
J. LESLIE,

Provincial Secretary.

Return, shewing the number of Writs issued, Ver-
dicts rendered, and Judgments entered, in the
District Court of the District of Victoria, in
the year 1849 ; also, Statement of amount of
fees received by the Clerk of District and Bank-
rupt Courts during saie period.

AMOUNT or FEES or

£ 0. d,

2 Clerk of District Court.... 206 1 8
S62 46 294

Clerk of Bankrupt Court. 10 0 0

£216 1 8

W. H. PONTON,
Clerk District Court.

PcTo.>, County of Prince Edward,
27th June, 1850.

Sin,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt Of
your letter of the 17th instant, requesting a Return
of Writs issued, Verdicts rendered, and . udgments
entered, in the District Court of the late Prince Ed-
ward District, duringthe ear 1849; andofthecemo-
luments received by theC lerk of the said Court, in-
cluding his fees in Batnkruptcy for that year.

Fron the Clerk's Bocks, I have compiled the
Statement accornpanying, and believe it will.nfford
all the information requred. A Return in detail
bas already been furnislied by the Clerk, to the trea-

surer, which I will request him to forward without Appendix
delay. (U.U.)

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

D. L. FAIRFIELD,
Judge, C. C.,

County, Prince Edward.

To the Honourable
J. LEstm,

Secretary.

Return of the Number of Write issued, Verdicts
rendered, and Judgments entered, in the Dis-
trict Court of the late District of Prince Ed-
ward, during the year 1849:-

Writs of Ca. re................................... 159
do of Summons. ......................... ..... 110
do of Subpçena ................................. 21
do of fi.fa .......................... 172
do of ca. sa. .......... ............... 4

Judgments entered, Interlocutory and final... 196
Verdicts rendered ...... .............. 16

Sth'August.

Fees received by the Clerk of the District Court,
during the year 1849............... £128 5 8

4 Returns, 20s. each,.................. 4 0 0

£132 5 8

In Bankruptcy, and Insolvent Debtors'
Court:-

Fees.............. £1 0 0
Half-yearly return ...... 0 10 0

£1 10 0

£133 15 8

D. L. FAIRFIELD,
County Judge.

Picton, 27th June, 1860.

PETERBoRO', 21st June, 1850.

SIR,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 17th instant', and te enclose the
required Returns.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

G. B. HALL,
J.C.C.

Honourable J. LEeSE,
&c, &c. &0.



Appendix Return of the number of Write issued,Verdicte ren-
(U.U.) dered, and Judgmente entered, in the District

a Court of the late Colborne District, during the
ath Aiiust. year 1849 and the emoluments received by the

Clerk of the said Court, including hie fees in
Bankruptcy, for that year.

Write of Summons, or ca. re.. .... 230
Verdicts rendered, ...................... 40
Judgments entered. ...................... 162

Emoluments of Clerk:
District Court,.................£123 14 7
Bankruptcy .................. 4 10 6

£128 6 1

CoBoua, June 27, 1850.

Return of Write issued, Verdicts rendered, and
Judgmente entered, in the District Court of the
late District of Newoastle, during the year 1849;
and of the emoluments received by the Clerk of
the said Court (including his fsee in Baqnkrupt-
cy) for that year:-

Number of Write of Capias ad repondendum or
of Summons............................ ..... 1045

si s 'a stisfaciendum ...... 30
" Fieri facias ........................ 644
i " Attachment ...................... 13
" , Scire facias ........................ 1

Verdicts entered .................... 83
Judgments entered ........................... 462

Whole amount of fees received by the
Clerk of the County Court, for the
year ...... ..... 1..................... .£464 19 0

do. do ase Clerk in Bankruptcy 46 S 4

£501 4" 4

R. V. CHATTERTON,
C., C.C.

G. M. BoswErL,
Ju dge.

Conoteio 27th June, 1850.
Sra,

I have the honour, in ôompliance with your re-
quest, to forward to ou the annexed Returi.

I have the hoaour to be,
tour obédient Sà rant

G. BfOSWEL
Judgé, C.C.

The Honourable
J. Luruu Seretry,

~rerÔnto

Ila v

I bave the honour

A. i18~O.
Appendix

BRuca, 24th June,, 180.
(U .U.)

to convey herewitte Return @:h As*.

requested by your letter of the 17th instant.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

J. R. GOWAN.
The Honourable

J. LEsLa,
Provincial Secretary.

Return of Write isued, Verdicts rendered, and
Judgmenta enei.ed, in the District Court of the
late Simcoe District, dur-ing the year 1849:-

Writs of Summons and Capias ismued............ 109
de Subpæna..... ..................... 13
" , Fen faia s................................. 61

Verdicts rendered.......................... 17
Judgments entered ..... ,........ . ... 53

The emoluments of the Clerk of the Court, includ-
ing hie fes in Bankruptcy, for the year 1849,
amount to £63 6s. 9d.

JAS. R. GOWAN,
Judge,

County of Simcoe.
24th June, 1850.

Clerk's Office, County Court,
Touorr, 13th July, 1850.

The Judge of the County Court, having banded
to me, as tie pro r officer, yo. letters of the 1 7th
ultw and 4th JI y instant,; the ,latter of which waé
eeëived yesterday,, I have the honour herewith to
furnish the Return you require.

I have the honour to be,
Sir

Your most obedient humble Servant,

WALTER MKENZIF.
The Honourable

J. Lmir, Secretary
&e. &o. &c.

Return as ' frotn Clerk of the County Court
ofthéeýCluntyMof York, fotheu tendngý31st

o.ofWritsotfSummoni,&o issued in ,1849, 1706
Sdo Vritu o Efaeotion.... .i.... 907

do r 180
do, do on Witt f J0
do Jiidgnsit ehtereëd..................... 586

Clerk's em1uents.à............... £6 0 0
~do Feeitbi-Båti9ptCurt...... 78 3 7

'WALTER M<KENZIEs

14N Victbrie. Appendix (U )
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Appendix
(U.U.)

SRa,
NIAGARA, 24th June, 1850.

I have the honor to forward to you, in obedience
to the command of the Governor General, the fol-
lowing Statenient, as required by your letter of the
17th îastant, received during my absence on Court
(luty:-

W'rits of Capias ad respondendum issued during
the year 1849........................ 480

Writs of Execution do .................. 188
Verdicts rendered do .................. 121
Judgments entered do .................. 167

Emoluments of the Clerk of the District
Court, during the same year, as by
his reply to me this day...............

Enioluments of Clerk of Bankrupt Court,
being a distinct individual......... £7 9 0

I have the honour to be,
Your nost obedient Servant,

E. C. CAMPBELL,
Judge, County Court,

L.H. and W.
The Honourable JAss LESLIE,

Secretary,
Toronto.

GUELPH, lst JuIy, 1860.

In compliance with your letter of 17th Jane last,
I have the honour to transmit you a Statement of
Writs issued, Verdicts, rendered, and Judgments
entered, in the District Court of 'the late Diétriet of
Wellington, during the year 1649; dg ldso of the
einoluments-received by the Clerk of the sad Court
during'the sanie period.

I have the Ionor to be,
Sir,,

Your most bedient'Servhnt,

WM. D. POWELL,
The Honourable J., C.C.

JAMEs LsLIE,
Secretary.

The following Statement will exhibit the fluctuating
nature of the business of the Courts ; the num-
ber of suite in 1849 was, however extraordinarily
great

For half-year For ialf-year Half-
oxding BOth eodiîxg sotix year's De-

crease
June, 1849, June, 1850. in 1850.

No. of Writs of
Sumions...... 1079 615 464

No. of Writs of
Execution ... 494 307 187

The Fees in Bankruptcy are falling off rapidly;
the Clerk's receipts for the half year ending 30th
Juinie, 1850, amounting to only £7 89. 6d.

DISTRIuCT CoURT, DIsTRcT or WELLINGTON. Appendix
(U.U)

Writs issued during the year 1849 ............... 326 m
Verdicts rendered .................................... 28 sthMA usuet.
Judgments entered ....... ................. 93

The emoluments of the Clerk of the late District
Court were £89 s. 6d.; as C]erk, of the Blankrupt
Court, 11e. 4d.; and ns Registrar of Bills of Sale,
£1 11e. 3d.; making a total of £91 8s. Id.--less ex-
penses.

JOHN SMITH,
Clerk of said Court.

Guelph, lt July, 1850.

Return of Writs issued, Verdicts rendered, and
Judgments entered, in the District Court of the
late Brock District, during the year 1849, and
of the emoluments received by the Clerk of
the said Court, (including his fees in Bank-
ruptcy for that year,) in compliance with the
request of His' Excellency the Governor Gene-
rai, dated 17th Jurie, 1850.

Verdicts
Writs Issued. Judgments Entered.

Rendered.

Final........ 176
340 bs Interlocutory 83

Total............... 259

£ s. d.
Emoluments receivéd by the Clerk in

said Court .............................. 224 10 3
Iiï Bankruptcy .............................. 1 19 4

Total....................................£226 9 7

RICHARD FOQUETT,
Clerk of the County Court,

County of Oxford.

WoonsT'ocK, 22nd June, 1860.
Sia,

In obedience to-the command of His E4cellency
the Governor General, contained in your letter of
the 17th instant, I have the honor to transmit to you
herewith, a Return of, Writs isaded, Verdicts ren-
dered, and Judgments entered, in the District Court
of the ltie Dist.ictdlf Broâk, during the year 1849;
and of the, emoluments rcceived by the Clerk of the
said Court, inc1iding hie fees in Bankruptcy, for that
year.

I have the honor to be,

Y6ur' obedi*t Servant,

D. S. McQUEEN,
Judge C. Court,

Oxford.
The Honourable J. LEsLiE,

Provincial Se6retary,
Toronto.
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"UU

NIAGAInA 24th June, 1850.

I have the honor to forward to you, in obedience
to the command of the Governor General, the foi-
lowing Statement, as required by your letter of the
17th instant, received during my absence on Court
(uty

Writs of Capias ad respondendum issued during
the year 1849....................... 480

Writs of Execution do ........... .... 188
Verdicts rendered do ............... 121
Judgments entered do .............. 167

EnIoluments of the Clerk of the District
Court, during the same year, as by
his reply te me this day.........

Enioluments of Clerk of Bankrupt Court.,
being a distinct individual ...... £7 0

I have the honour to be,
Your mosf obedient Servant,

È. C. CAMPBELL,
Judge, County Court,

L.H. and W.
The Honourable JAmEs LEsLIE,

Secretary,
Toronto.

GUELPe 1st JuIyy 1860.

In compliance with your detter of 1 7th June last,
I have the honour to transmit yeu a Statement of
Writs issued, Verdicts. rendered, and Judgments
entered, in the District Court 6fýthe lateé D r of
Wellington, .during the year: 1•49; ài;ýàléo of theè
cinoluments received 1y tue Clërk of the eaad Court
duringthe satne period.

1 have the honor te be,

Your ,not bedient Servint,

M. D. POWELL,
The lonourable 4 C

J»IEs LEsLtar
Secretary.

The following Statement will exhibit the fluctuating
nature of the business of the Courts; the num-
ber of suits in 1849 was, however extraordinarily
great

For half-year For Ialf-year Half.
ending 80th ending 30th year's De-

crease
June, 1849, June, 1850. i 1850.

No. of Writs of
Sumions...... 1079 615 464

No. of Writs of
Execution ... 494 307 187

The Fees in Bankruptcy are falling off rapidly;
the Clerk's receipts for the half year ending 3Oth
Jfiune, 1850, announting to only £7 8s. 6d.

DIsTocT COURT, DIsTacT O WELLINGTON, Appendix
(U

Writi issued during the year 1849 ......... 32..32
Verdicts rendered ... . ....... ..... 28 sth Ause
Judgments entered ..................... 93

The emoluments of the Clerk of the late District
Court'were £89 5e. 6d.; as Clerk of the Bankrupt
Court, 1ls. 4d.; and na Registrar of Bills of Sale,
£1 1li. 3d.; making a ttal of £918s. Id.-.less ex-
penses.

JOHN SMITH
Clerk of said Court.

Guelph, lst Ju]y, 1850.

Return of Writs issued, Verdicts rendered, and
Judgments entered, in the District Court of the
late Brock District, during the year 1849, and
of'the emoluments received by fixe Clerk of
the said Court, (incuding his fees in Bank-
ruptcy for that year,) in compliance ith the
request of lis'Excellcncy the Governor Gene-
rai, dated 17th June, 1850.

Verdicts
writs Issued. udgmes Entered

Renderedg

Final........ ..... 176
340 b3 Interlocutory 83

Total .......... 259

£sd.
Emnoluments rëceived by the Clerk in

I aid Court ................. 224 10 3
Iii Bankruptcy .......... ......... 1 19 4

Total ......... ............ £226 9 7

RICHARD FOQUETT,
Clerk of the County Cour.,

County of Oxford.

Woo»srocK, 22nd June, 1860.

In obedience to the commannd, of Hi9 E oe1lency
the Qovernor General, containied iin your letter ,of
the l7th instant, 1 have the honor to transmit to yu
herewith, a Return of Writs issued, Verdicts ren-
dered, and Jud gents entered, in the District Court
of thec late Disîrict 6f' Broàék, during the year 1849;
and of the eraoluents rceived by the Clerk of the
said Court, inc1uding hia fes in Bankruptcy, for that

I have the honor to be;
Sir,

Ydurý obedi«t Servant,

D S. McQUEEN,
Judge C. Court,

The Honourable J. LESLiE,
Provincial Sefreta y

Toronto.
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(U.U.)

Bth Auguut.

IN Tas HURON DIsTRIoT COURT, FOR 1849.

Writs of ca. re., and Summons issued,......196
Verdict@ rendered ...... . . .38
Judgm énts enteired...ý*....................2

Appeindix,
(U.U.)

såh Amgat.

Goaunres, 28th June, 1850.
SaI,

In accordance with your recquest to be furnished,
for His Excellency's information, with a Return of
Write issued, Verdicts rendered, and Judgments en-'
tered, in the District Court of the late Hluron Dis-
trict, during the year 1849 ; and of the Emoluments
received by the Clerk of the said Court,, including
bis Fees in Bankruptcy for that year. I have the
honour to forward the subjoined Return, which I have
obtained from the Clerk of the Court. , I have only
to remark that a full IReturn of the Clerk's fees for
the whole of the year 1849, bas been rendered im-
possible, from the lóss or destruction by the former
Clerk, since his dismissal from office, of hie books of
account of fees ; but that the five month' fees here
shewn, are a faircriterion of the average amount of
his fees, for five months in that year, though the busi-
ness of the Court is now rapidly inoreasmg.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant

ARTHUR ACLAND.

Return of Business donc in the late Western District Court, during the year 1849.

Writs of Write of Subponas Writs of Writs of Writs of Write of Writs of Judg. Verdicts Fs of Office
ca. re. Summons Attach. Ca. l. .se. fa. Replevin fl. fa. menti Render. oresm.d tu ent Emolumeilte of
iuued. issued. issued. issued. issued.- jseued. Ined. entered. ed. Clerk.

103 61 41 16 8 2 2 131 104 22 £86 7 2

0 . A. CHEWETT>
Judge, C.C.

Sandwich, 27th June, 1850.

Amount of Clerk's fees from lst ofAugust, to 3lst
December, including fees of Surro-
gate Register,......................£46 12 3

The above is the Return made to me by the Clerk
of the County Courts.

ARTHUR ACLAND,
J., C.C.
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RETUBN
To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR
GENERAL, dated the 5th June last; praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause
to be laid before the House, " A Réturn of the Names of Gentlemen who have been employed
"as Queen's Counsel, or Counsel for the Crown, in this Province, since the Union of the
"Provinces, and the Amounts paid to them for Services; and the Names of Crown Officers
"and Counsel for the Crown, who have attended the Circuits since that time."

By Command.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

PaovNCIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Toronto, 8th August, 1850.

Appendix
(V.V.)

Bth August.

Appendix
(V.V:)

8th August.
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Appendix

RETURN of the NAMES of the various CROWN OFFICERS who, bave attended the CIR-
CUITS, in UPPER CANADA, since the UNION of the PROVINCES.

DI ST R IC T.

GORE DISTRICT,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do du
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

LATI
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

LATE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(o
do
do
du

LATE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

LATE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ISTRICT, le
do 18
do d
do 18
do d
do 18
do d
de 18
do d
do 18
do 18
do 18
do 18
do 18
do 18

0 ...............
.....................

.84 ... ............

do............

1842 ..............
do...............
1842..........
do..........

1844..........
do..........

18454..... ....
do..........
1846..........
do ...............

1847 .........
do ...........

1847 ..... ....
do ..... ...

1848 .........
do ...............

189 ........
184.....

do .....

1840......
do.....

1842 .........
do.........

1842......

dodo0 .........

1844.........
do.........

1844....
do.........

1846.....
do
1847.........
do.........

1848 .........

do ...........

do1846 ...........
do ...........

1849.........
do.........

1850 ...

rau .....................
Spring .............. ...
Fall ...............
Spring ..................

Spring .............
Fall .................
Spring ".............
Fall ... ........
Spring ................
Fall ....................
Spring ..................
Fall ...................
Spring ..........
Fall .................
Spring ..........Fall ...................

Spring ..................
Fall ...............
Spring .............

Fall. ............
Spring ..................
Fall.
Spring ..................
Fall .................
Spring ..............Fall .............

Spring ...........
Fall .................
Spring ..................
Fail .................
Spring ..................
Fall ...................
Spring ..........
Fall .....................
Spring ..........
Fall ....................
Spring ......... ...Fall .....................

Spring ..................

pal ..................
pring .................

Spring ..................
Fall .................
Spring ..................
Falt .....................
Spring .............
Fall ................
Spring ..................
Fall .....................
Spring ..............
Fall .....................
Spring ..................Fall ............. 1........

Spring .................
Fall .....................

Spring ................
Fall ....................
Spring ..............

Fall ............
Spring ..................

Faill .....................

Spring .................
Fall ...................

Spring ................
Pali .................
Spring ..........
Fall .....................
Spring .............. .

do .................
do ................
do .................
do .............
do .................

N A M E.

W. H. Draper............Attorney General.
J. E. Sm.all........Co isel for Crow
H. Sherwood ,,.......... do do
W. H. Draper...........Attorney General.
H. Sherwood .......... Counsel for Crown.

do . .......... do
H. J. Boulton.........Queen's Cunsel.
H. Sherwood ........... do do
A. N. MacNab. Counsel for Cr.w...
W. H. Draper............Attorney General.
H. Sherwood ............ Solicitor General,
J. H. Cameron. Counsel for Crown.

do do ......... Solicitor General.
do do ........ do do
do do ..... do do

W. H. Blake.......o do
do dodo do

Skefîcgton Connor .Counsel for Crown.
J. E. Stna1l............ do do
J. W. Gwynne........do do

Robert E. Burns .....
John Prince .......

do do ..........
do do
do do
do do ............
do do ............

Allan MacNab .........
John Prince ............

do do .......
do do

S. B. Harrison.
John Prince .......
do do ............

Wm. Notman............
John Ross ...............
Jas. E. Smnall............
Skeffington Connor .. ,
S. Brough ....... ......

W. H. Draper............
A. N. MacNab ....
R. Baldwin..........
G. Boswell .............
W. H. Draper......
H. J. Boulton......
do do ......

Williani Notnan ......
do do .....

H. Sherwood ...........
A. MacNab........
H. Sherwood ............
J. H. Cameron ......
do do .........
do do
do do .........
do do .........

W. H. Blake ............
John Ross ...............
Wm. Notman ......

John Wilson .......
R. E. Burns .......
John Prince ......
W. H. Draper....
J. Crawford.......
J. E. Small........
H. J, Boulton...........
FI. Sherwood ...........
A. MacNab...............
John Prince .. ......
S. B. Harrison ....... .
F. Carruthers...........
J. E. SmaU..............
R. Martin ...........
Jno. Gwynne ..... ......

Counsel for Crown.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Queen's Counsel.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Counsel for the CroN
do do
do do
do do

Attorney General.
Queen's Counsel.
Solicitor General.
Queen's Counsel.
Attorney General.
Queen'a Counsel.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Solicitor General.
Counsel for Crown.

do do
Solicitor General

do do
Queen's Counsel.

Solicitor Gederal.
Counsel for Crown.
Pro Regina.

For the Crown.
do do

Counsel for Crown.
Attorney General,
Counsel for Crown.
Solicitor General.
Queen's CounseL

do do
do de
do do
do do

For the Crown.
Counsel for Crown.

do do
do do

wn.
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LONDON
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

NIAGARA
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dodlo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

BROCK D
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.do

................

......... .. 1 .....

... ........... -

................

................
.... .............
... ... ... ... ......

............. -. 1
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RETURN of the NAMES of the various CROWN OFFICERS who have attended the

CIRCUITS in UPPER CANADA, &c.-(Continued.)

DIS T R I C T. C IR CU I T. N A M E.

.AT WELLINGTON
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do'
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

LATE WESTERN DI
d1o do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

LTs HOME DISTR
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do do

LATE TALBOT DIS
do do
do do
do do
do do
do -do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do ido
do- do
do do
do do

Fall .....................
Spring ..................
Fall .....................
Spring .................
Fall .....................
Spring ..........
Fa1 ...............
S ring .......

F i1 ................
Spring ..................

do ..................
do ..................
do ..................
do ..................
do ..................

RICT,
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1840 ......
1841.
do.

1842.
do.

1848.
do.

1844.
do.

1845.
1846.
1847 ......
1848 ......
1849 ......
18150 ......

Appendix
(V .)
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DISI
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d

d
d

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do,
do
'do
do"
,do'
do
do'
dO

do

Appendix
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Fall ................
5pring ..........
al ........... .........

Spring .................
Fall ...................
Spring ..................
Fa11 .....................
Spring ..........
Fa11 .....................
Spring ............... ..
Fall .....................
Spring ................ I

a11 .....................
spring ..................

all .....................
Spring ..............
Fall ........... ....
Spring ... ..............
Fall .....................
Spring ..................

Spring ...............
mil............
Spring .............
Fall .................
Spring .............
Fall .....................
Spring ................
Fall .................
Spring ...............
Fall ..............-...
Spring ................
Fall ....................
Spring ................
Fal ................
Spring ...............
Fall ....................
Spring .................
Fa11 ...............
Spring ..................
Full .....................

Sprin , January

June ...... ..............

Fali ...... .....
Spring ...........
Fall ..............
Spring .-....
Fal ............
Spring .............

Fin.. ........ ..

Spring .......... .
do ......... ..

do
do .............
do .......d.o...,

1 do ........

W. Il. Draper...........
J. E. Smal ...............
G. Boswell,...........
John Prince ............
A. G. Fergusson ......
John Prince.......
do do

S. Brough ...............
A. G. Fergusson ......
A. MacNab.............
Geo, Phillpotts ........
F. Carruthers...........
W. Notman.......... ....
No name on the indiet
J. W. Gwynne

A. MacNab..............
R. E. Burns ...........
John Prince ............

do do ........
do do . ........
do do ............
do do ............
do do ............
do do ............
do do ............
do do ............
do do ............
do do ............
do do ..........
do do ...........

Wm. Notman.............
John Ross ...............
J. E. Smalh..............
Skeffington Connor ...
S. Brough ...............

W. H. Draper............
Robert Baldwin .........
W. H. Draper.........

do do ............
do do ............

Robert Baldwin ....... .
J. E. Small...............
W. H. Blake ............
W. H. Draper......

do do ........
R. E. Burns .......
FI. Sherwood .............
H. J. Boulton............
W. H. Draper............
J. H. Cameron .........
do do ........
do do .....

W. H. Blake ...........
S. Connor .........

do ..............
do .. . ....

A. Wilson.

Jno. Wilson.......
R. E. Bnrns.......
Nothing to show.
W. H Drper.....
H. Sherwoods...
J. E. Sinall.....0..
H. J. Boulton....
H. Sherwood. ...
A. McNab.....
H. J. Fitsgerain .U..
J. I.« Caithero .;..
F.~ Carruthersd....
J. F. Stnull .......
R. Martin .....
5. W. Gwynno ..

T, 1840 ............
1841 ............
do ...,........

1842 .........
do ........

1843 ........
do ........

1844 ...........
do. ............

1845 ........
do ........

1846 ........
do .......

1847 ............
do ............

1848 ........
do ........

1849 ........
do ........

1850 ........

1840 .............
do ............
1841..............
do ...............
1842...............
do .................
1848...............
,Io .................

1844 ................
do ..............

1845..............
do ..............

1846 ,.............
do .............
1847.............
do ..................

1848...........
do .............

1849 ...........
do .............

1850 ................
do ...........

T, 1840 .........
1841 ...............
do ............

1842 .......
do ........

1843 -.........
do .............. 1
1844........
do . .~.

1845
1846' i...
1847.
1848 0
1849 ..... i...
.1850. .. ¤....4

Attorne General.
Counsel for Crown.
Queen's Counsel.
Counsel for Crown.

"do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Queen's Counsel.
Pro Regina.
For the Crown.
Queen's Counsel.
ments.

Counsel for Crown.
do do
do do

Queon's Counsel.
Counsel for Crown.
Queen's Counsel.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Counsel for Crown.
do do
do do
do do

Attorney General.
Solicitor General.
Attorney General.

do do
do do
do do

Solicitor General.
For the Crown.
Pro Regina.
Attorney General.
For the Crown.
Solicitor General.
Queen's Counsel.
Attorney General.
Solicitor General.

do do
do do
do 'do

For the Crown.
do do
do do

Counsel for Crown.
. do do

Attorney General.
. Coúiùsel for Crown.

Solicitor General.
QuWen's Conosel.
. do ý do
For1he Crown.
Consel for Crown.

do do
do do
d do
. é d do
do do
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RETURN of the NAMES of the various CROWN OFFICERS who have attended the

CIRCUITS in UPPER CANADA, &.-(C'ontinued.)

D I S T R I CT.

LATE MIDLAND
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do'
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

LArE VICTORIA
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

LATE BATHURST
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

LATE HURON,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

DISTRICT
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1840 ...... .....
1841 .......

do ......
1842 .......

do ......
1848 ............

do ............
1844 .......
do .......

1845 ........
do .......

1846 . .....
do .......

1847 ......
do .......

1848 ............
do ............

1849 ............
do .. .........

1850 ............

1840 ............
1841 ............
d o ......... '.

1842 ............
do ............

1843 -.........
do ...........

1844 ............
do ............

1845 ...........
do ...........

1846 ............
do .......

1847 .......
do ............

1848.......
do .......

1849 ........
do ........

1850 .. .........

1840 ............
do ............

1841 ..........
do ..........

1842 ........
do ..........

184s . .......
do .........

1844 ............
do ............

1845 .......
do .......

1846 ............
do .......

1847 ... ........
do ...... .....

1848 ............
do ........ .

1840 .......
do ........

1850 .........

1840.
1841.............
do ..............

1842 .............
do ..............

1843 .............
do .............

1844 .................
do ........ à......

1845 .... .........
1846 .............
1847 ................
1848 ..................
184 ..............
1850 .............

CIRCUIT.

FalI ....................
Spring ..... ,.......
Fait .................
Spring ..............
Fait ........
Spring ..........
F ait .....................
Spring ..... ,.. .........
Fait .................
Spring ..................
Fait .....................
Spring ..............
Fait ..................
Spring ..................
Fait .....................
Spring ..........
Fait ............
Spring ...............
Fait .....................
Spring ............ .....

Spring ..................
Fail .....................
Spring ..................
F ail ....................
Spring ..................
Fait .....................
Spriig ..... ,........
Fait .....................
Spriug .................
Fait ....................
Spring ..................
Fait .....................
Spring ..... .....
Fait .................
Spring .................
Fait ....................
Spring .................
Fait .................

Spring ..........
Fall .............
Spring ..........
Fait ............
Spring ..........
Fait .............
Spring. ........
Fall .... ........
Spring ..........
Fali .............
Spring ..........
Fall ............
Spring ..........
Fait .......
Spring.....
Fail .......
Spring
Spring .............Fait ...... ......
Spring ..........
Fat.
Spring ..........

Spring
Fait
Spring ..................
Fait ............
Spring .................
Fat ................
Spring ..........
Fao .............. .
Spring ............

do ................
do ................
do ... ....
do .........

N A M E.

R. Baldwin...............
W. H. Draper .........
John S. Cartwright ...

do do ...
W. H. Draper...... .....
R. Baldwin...............
J. E. Small...............
W. H. Draper............
IT. Kirk patrick .........
H. Sherwood ............
W, H. Draper............
T. Kirkpatrick . .......
W. H. Draper...........

do do ......... ..
H. Sherwood ........ ...
J. E. Small ..............
W. B. Richards ........
J. E. Small..............
Jno. S. M'Donald ......
A. Campbell ...... .....

R. Baldwin ...............
W. H. Draper............
Nothing to show.
John S. Cartwright
H. .J. Boulton............
J. E. Small........
John Hoss ........
W. H . Draperý ..........
John Crawford .........
H. Sherwood ............
W. H. Draper........
E. Mumney ......... .....

do ........
H. J. Boulton.
ienrv Smith ............

Wm.*H.ý Blake .........
T. i. Radenburst ......
John Ross ....... .....
Join Gwynne.
R. M dakenzie.......

H. Sherwood .........
W. 11. Dra per .........
J. S. Cartwright ......
J. Boyert ...............
G. Boswell ............
T. Radenhurst .........

do .........
do .......

Allan N. MacNab.
S. Brough .............
W. lH. Draper... .......
T. Kirkpatrick .........
S. Kirkpatrick .........
lInry Smith, junr......

do do .
do do

John Ross ..........
Wm. Notman.......
T. Radenhurst ....
No Return.
J. S. Macdonald....

John Prince ............
John W. Gwynne ......
John Prince, ..........
do do ............

Seeker Brough .........
John Prince ............
No business.
John Prince ...........
F. Carruthers..........
W. Notman...............
No business.
S., Brough ............

Solicitor General.
Attorney General.
Queen's Counsel.

do do
Attorney General.

do do
Queen's Counsel.
Attorney Generat.
Counsel for Crown.
Solicitor General.
Attorney General.
Counsel for Crown.
Attorney Generil.

do do
do do

Counsel for Crown.
For the Crown.
Queen's Counsel.
For the Queen.

do do

Solicitor General.
Attorney General.

Queen's Counsel.
do do

Solicitor Generat.
Counsel for Crown.
Attorney General.
Counsef for Crown.
Solicitor General.
Attorney General.
Counsel for Crown.

do do

Queen's Counsel.
Solicitor General.
For the Crown.
Counsel ftr Crown,

do do
do do

Queen's Counsel.
Attorney General.
Queen's Counsel.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Counsel for the Crown.
Attorney General.
Queen's Counsel.
For the Crown,
Pro Regina.
Queen's Counsel.

do do
Counsel for the Crown.
Queen's Counsel.

do no

Solicitor General.

Queen's Counsel.
For the Crown.
Queen's Counsel.

do do
For the Crown.
Queen's Coungel.

Queen's Couniel.
For the Crowb.
Acting Queen's CounseL

For the Crown,

Appemlix

(V.V.)

ý8U1 &ugut

Appendix

(V.V.)

8th Augit.
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RETURiN of the NAMES of the various CROWN OFFICERS who have attended the

CIRCUITS in UPPER CANADA, &c.-(Continued.)

DISTRICT. C IRC UIT. NAME.

LATE
do
do
do
do
10

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

LATs
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do

LATE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

LATE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,
do
do
do'
do,
do
do

DALHOUSIE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

NEWCASTLI
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

COLBORNE
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do o do
do do do
do do do
do d6o- 'b

1840.
1841 .........

do ......
1842 ..... ...

do .........
1843 .........
do .........

1844 .........
do .........

1845 .......
do .........

1846 .........
do .........

1847 .........
do .........

1848 .........
do ...... ..

1849 .........
do .........

1850.

1840 .......
1841 .........
do .........

1842 .........
do .........

1848 .......
do .........

1844 ... .....
do .........

1845 .......
do ........

1846 .........
do .........

1847 .........
do .........

1848 ........
do ........

1849 .........
do .......

1850 .....

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

e DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

DISTRICT, I
do
do 1l
do
do
do
do il
do
do
do V
do il
do il
do 1l

Appen dix
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Spring.
Fall.
Spring.
Fail ...................
Spring .................
Fall .................
Spring ..................
Fall .....................
Spring ......... .......
Fall ....................
Spring .............
Fall ................ .
Spring ....... ......
Fall .....................
Spring ..................
Fall ... ............
Spring .......... .
Fall ...............
......... ........ ..........

............. .. ..... .......
Spring ..................
Fall .....................
Spring ...............
Fall .....................
Spring .............
Fall .....................
Spring ..................
Fall ....................
Spring ................. ,
Fall ...............
Spring ..........
Fall .................... ,
Spring ..................
Fall ................. ...
Spring ..........
Fal . .......... .... .

Spring ..................
Fall .....................
Spring ..,................

Spring ................Fail ...............
Spring ...........
Fa ............. ..
Spring ... ........
Fall .....................
Spring ..................
Fall ............
do .............
do ........ ....
do. ...... .

Spring..........
Fa ..............

Spring ..............
Fall ..............
Spring ..........
Fall ............
Spring........
Fal ............
Spring ........

Fall .............
do ...........
do .............
do . .

pring..........
Fâi ............

Fall ..........
Spring ...... ....
Fail ............

T. M. Radenhurst ......
do do ......

W. H. Blake ............
A. N. MacNab .........
G. S. Jarvis....... .
W. H. Draper............
R. Macdonald,...........
T. Kirkpatrick .........
Henry Smith ............
W. H. Draper............
H. Sherwood .. .........
Wm. Richards .........
Wm. Notman:............
G. B. Lyon3 ............
John Ross ...............
J. S. iacdonald.........

R. Baldwin
W. H. Draper............

do do ............
do do ............

G. Boswell ...............
do ...............
do0 ............, ..
do0 ...............
do ..............

H. Sherwood ............
G. Phillpotts ...........

do ............
H. J. Boulton...........

do do ...........
do do ............

Wm. H. Blake ......
J. E. Small...............
John Ross ........ ,......
John Gwynne
Wmn. Notmah

G. S. Boulton.
G. Boswell ........

do ....
Jos. Smith .... ....
G. Bosive.......

do " ...
I. Sherwood .......
G. Phillpotts .......
J. H. Cameron.
H. J. Boulton
J. E. Small.. . .
J. S. Macdonald
Wm. Notmaíí.

R. Baldwin... .....
W. H. Draper.

do ýdo.. ..
John Stackwright.
W. H. Draper
R. Baldwin...
J. E. Smail..
W. H. Draper.
D. L. Fairfleid
H. Sher-wood .......
E. Murney ........

Henry Smith
'do do...

J W. GwjýrWe.
R. Macknzi .

B. Shietwood,~
do

do do
do do
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For the Crown,
do do
do do
do do
db do

Attorney General.
For the Crown.

do do
Counsel for the Crown.
Attorney General.

do do
For the Crown.
Pro Regina.
For the Crown.

do do
Solicitor General.

Attorney Generl,
do do
do do

Queen's Counsel.
do do
do do
do do
do do

Solicitor General,
Counsel for Crown,

do do
Queen's Counsel,

do do
do do

Solicitor General.
Queen's Counsel.
Counsel for Crown.

Counsel for Crown,
Queen's Counsel.

do do
For the Crown.
Queen's Cousel,

do do
Solicitor General.
For the Crown,
Solicitor Genèral,

Queen's Counsel.
Pro Regina.
For the Crown,

Solicitor Genèral.
Attorney Genea.

do do

Attorney General.
do d6

Solicitor Geneïal.
Attorney General.

Sblicitor General.

Queen', Counsel.
Pro Regina,

go Rina.

Queen's Counseh.
do do
do' do
dd- do
do do
do do

PRINCE
do
do
do
do
do
do,
do
do
do
do

do
d6ô
do-
do.
do,

EDWARD
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

DISTRICT,
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do'

do,

1840...
1841

do..
1842.M.
% do,,...
1848-..
do ...

1844..
do ...

1845...
do..

1846.
do ..

1847...
1848,..
1849...
1850.3

184T..dô'

do ....
1842 ...
do ....
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RETURN of the NAMES of the various CROWN OFFICERS who have attended the
CIRCUITS in UPPER CANADA, &c.-(Continued.)

DISTRICT. CIRCUIT. NA ME.

LATE JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.- (Cntinued.)
do do do 1843.
do do do do
do do do 1844.
do do do do.
do do do 1845.
do do do do.
do do do 1846.
do do do do.
do do do 1847.
do do do do.
do do do 1848.
do do do do.
do do do 1849
do do do do
d do o 18 ......

LATE OTTAWA DISTRICT,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do (10 do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

1843..................
1844...............
do ...............

1845..................
do ..................

1846............ .....
1847..................
1848.................
1849. ............. ..
1850...... I........

1840
1841
do

1842
do

1843
do

1844
do

1845
do

1846
1847
1848
1849
1850

Spring ............
Fait ................
Spring ..................
F ail .....................
Spring ...............
Fall ............
Spring ..........
F all .....................
Spring ..................
Fali ..............
Spring ..................
Fall .....................
Spring ..................
Fail ................... t.
Spring ...............

.... -.....,......... .........
Spring ..................
Fait ............
Spring .............
Fall ............

do. ..................
do ...... ..............
do .....................
do ............

.................. ... .......

Sing..........
.. .. . ..........
Spring .................
Fall ....... .........

. Spring ..................

. Fait .....................
Spring .............

SFall ....................
Spring .......... 
Fall ................ .
do ...............
do

. do ...............

........... ..................
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R. Baldwin............... Attorney General.
G. Boswell ............... Queen's Counsel,
W. H. Draper............ Pro Regina.
S. Brough ............... Queen's Counsel.
N. H. Draper ... ,.....,ttorney Gencral,

do do ......... ... do do
R. F. Steele ........ Queen's Counsel.
W. H. Draper....... Attorney General.

do do ........... do do
Henry Sherwood do do
W. B. Richards ......... Pro Regina.
W. Notnan............... do do
. S. Macdonald......... do do

John Ross ............... do do
W. B. Richards ..... ,... do do

Can't tell.
S. Brougi.
Can't tell.
R. Gowan.
H. Sherwood ........
John Duggan.

do do
Thos. Galt.
Thos. Ewart ............
Win. Notman.

W . I. Draper............
No business.
do do
John Bogert ............
No business,
do do
W. H. Blake ............
No business.
do do
W. H. Draper.
No business.
Henry Snith.
No business.
Wm. Notman.
Wm. M'Kenzie.
John S. Macdonald ...

Solicitor General.

Counsel for Crovn.

Attorney General.

Counsel for Crown.

For the Crown.

Counsel for Crown.
Solicitor General.

1840 ., ,......... ....... ,.... .... ,........... W . H . Draper............ Attorney General.
1841 ......... Spring ................. John S. Cartwright.
do ..... ..... Fai. ............... do do

1842 ......... Spring ........... G. Bosweil.........Qucens Counsel,
do ............... Fall .............. W. . Draper.

1843 ......... Spring ........... T. M. Radenlurst.
do .......... Fait .............. W. H. Bake....... For the Crown.

1844 ............... Spring...........A. MaeNab..........do do
do ............... Fail .. ........... S. Brough.

1845 ............... Spring ........... No. business.
do ............... Fail .............. Jas. Krkpatrick.

1846 .......... Spring...........Gej, MDonald. For the Queen.
do ...... .... Fait .............. John . Caineron.ISolicitorGenral.

1847 ..... ......... pring........... . I Draper.......i Attorney Generai.
do .......... Fall............. H. Sherwood....... Solicitor General

1848 ............... Spring ........... John Ross,
do .......... Fall............. W. B. Richards
1849 ......... Spr................do do......Pro Regin".
do ........... Fall ............ o a n d do

1850.... ................. ....... d .o d.o .. SolicitorGenral.

MEMORANDUM.
In Lower Canada there arc not, strictly speaking, any " Circuits" in which "Pleas of the Crown"

are tried. In order, however, to ascertain, if possible, how far the Crown Law Officers have assisted in
conducting the Crown Law Business in that section of the Province, letters have recently been addressed
to the several gentlemen, re8ident in the Province, who have held the office of Attorney General for
Lower Canada since the Union, requesting them te furnish, so far as it may bo in their power to do so,
that information. The replies of all those gentlemen have not, as yet, been received-as sufficiont time
for that purpose bas not elapsed. Circulars have also been addressed te the Clerks of the C wn for the
different Districts in Lower Canada, requesting them to furnish any information upon this subject which
the records of their office iay enable them to supply.

J. LESLIE, Secretary.
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Appendix
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RETURN
To A ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, dated 28rd July, 1850, for " A Copy of

the Report or Reports of the Survey of the River St. Maurice, made agreeably with the
A ddress of the House of Assembly of the 28rd June, 1847; and also, of all Plans or

" Maps, and Instructions relative thereto.

By Command.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 8th August, 1850.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

(Copy.)

INSTRUCTIONS to Mr. John lignell, P. L. S.,
for the Survey and Scaling of the River St.
Maurice, from the Hudson Bay Company's
Post, situate at the mouth of Rat River,
to the Post called Weymontachingue, situate
on the East Bank of the River St. Maurice,
opposite the River Matawin:-

Governient having found it expedient to cause
a Survey of the River St. Maurice to be made, in
continuation of the Survey made by Mr. Hilarion
Legendre under Instructions from this Office, to
commence at the nouth of the River commonly called
Rat River, a tributary emp tying on the westerly
bank of the said River St. Maurice, where a trading
Post of the Hudson Bay Company is situate; thence
up thesaid River tothe Postcalled Weymontachingue.
I have nominated you for the execution of the said
Survey, and request your attention to the following
Instructions for your guidance:-

You will repair with a Surveying party, consisting
of six men includinr chain-bearers, up the St. Mau-
rice, to the aforesail' Post at Rat River, where you
will deterinue, by astronomical observations, the la-
titude and variation of the comnpass; and thence pro-
coed to scale, by actual admeasurement, the said River
St. Maurice-taking the angles by the limb of the
instrument, and noting the magnetical course-and
taking a sufficient number of offsets to enable you to
lay down both banks of the River with accuracy on
your plan, until you reach the Post aforesaid of Wey-
montachingue, or mouth of the River Matawin.

In addition to the usual information respecting
the kind and quality of the soi! and timber, the
height of the banks, and such observations on the
current and nature of the bed of the River as the
season will permit; yo will note the position of the
squatters' clenrings and buildings, and ascertain the
approximate area of the clearings by taking intersec-
tions fron your stations on the River to their rear
angles. You will also ascertain the naimes of the

squatters, the number of persons in each family
(distinguishing the sex), of which, with the approxi-
mate area of each clearings, you will make a return
apart from your Field Book.

You will occasionally verify the accuracy of your
Survey.by astronomical observations, when it can be
done without materially retarding your operations.

At the end of each mile you will blaze the nearest
tree on four sides, and mark on it the number of the
mile, noting in your Field Book the kind and diam-
eter of the tree, and its distance from the end of
the mile.

You will, when practicable, protract during the
evening, the Survey of the day.

You will note all Mill Sites in your Field Book,
and mark them on your plan.'

As soon as possible, after completing the whole of
your field work, you will furnish this Department
with a plan thereof, on the scale of forty chains to
an inch, exhibiting the natural feature of the coun-
try, the' Mill Sites, and the position and extent of the
squatters' clearings and buildings; also, a Field
Book, Diary, Schedule of Squatters as before direct-
ed, and a Report of Survey, trausmitting at the
same time your account and pay list in duplicate.

You will enter the date of all your astronomical
observations in your Field Book.

Your own pay will be 16s. 6d. per day ; chain-
bearers, 6s. 3d.; and axemen and other assistants, 4s.
3d. per day, each, including the allowance in lieu of
rations.

Should the weather be cloudy when you arrive at
the point of commencement of your operations, you
are not to wait until it clears to take astronomical
observations, but proceed with your Survey and as-
certain the astronomical meridian the first clear day.

And it is distinctly understood that no advances
or payments will be made on account of the aforesaid

Appendix
(W.W.)
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.- ppnondix service, until the whole of the work is completed and
(W.W.) the accounts approved.

th Al'gutit. Given under my hand, at the Crown Land Office,
Montreal, this 15th day of March, 1847.

(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAU.

Copied from the Book of Surveyors' Instructions,
3rd August, 1850.-F. T. J.

Truc Copy.

JOS. BOUCHETTE.

(Copy.)

INSTRUCTIONS to Mr. John Bignell, Provincial
Land Surveyor, for the angular Survey of
the River St. Maurice, and its principal tri-
butary branchesabove the post of Weymonta-
chingue:-

SIn,

The survey of the River St. Maurice and its prin-
cipal tributary branches having been authorized upon
an address of the Legislative Assembly, dated 23rd
June last past, with a view to ascertain the practi-
cability of improving the navigation of the saine for
lunbering purposes, and of opening for settlements
the Territory watered by the sane. I have named
you to continue the survey by you performed, from
the River au Rat to the Post of Weymontachingue,
and returned into this office, and to execute a careful
augular survey of that River from the place where
you tcrminated your late survey, to the head water
and lakes lying at the sources of the said River St.
Maurice.

You will accordingly repair with a surveying partyto the Post of Weymontachingue and ffect the said
angular survey, commencing at the point where you
terninated your late survey, and ascending the said
River to the great Lakes at its head, and thence to
its source at the height of land; the latitude whereof
you will carefully ascertain, and then trace the por-tage across to the waters of the Chamouchouan or
Asswapoussan River falling into Lake St. John.
You will scale the waters flowing in a northerly
course to the main stream, and ascend the said River,
or a tributary thercof, froin the south to the height
of land between the Saguenay or St. Maurice waters
and the waters of Hudson's Bay, the northern boun-
dary of the Province, where you will plant a squared
post of cedar inscribed " Canada" on the south aide,c Hudson Bay Territory" on the north, the latitude
and variation of the compass on one aide, and on the
other side the year and your naine.

You will make a Survey of the said Lakes, noting
down the quality of land, description of the timber,
and surface of the country, and varions streams fail-
ing into the said Lakes. In ascendina the saîd
River St. Maurice you will take notice of the tribu
taries on both aides thereof, the principal of which,
namely, the North Bastonais, the Wrndigo, Kisikan,

Pisnay, Kikandatei, &c., R., on the East Bank ;
the Vermillion, the River Flamand, and Ribbon
River, and River au Lait, on the West Bank; which
Rivers discharging into the St. Maurice between
Rat River and the Head Lakes. You will scale to
the head waters and trace the portage thence to the
waters flowing in the opposite direction, viz:-the
waters of the Saguenay on the East, and the waters
of the Gatineau and Lievre on the West. You will
plant posts at the end of every mile in the survey of
the St. Maurice, and also mile posta up the tributary
Rivers, the mile posta on the St. Maurice to number
in continuation of those planted in your late survey.

You will set down in your field notes the breadth
of the River, ascertained trigonometrically, or by in-
tersection, note down the falls, rapids, current of the
River, general depti of water, the facilities or impe-
diments offered for the navigation of the said River
or for lumbering purposes. Remark on which side
the portages are, and survey the sane.

You will, under favorable appearances of the land
on cither side of the River surveyed, nake occasional
explorations to some five or six miles back, so as to
report more accurately upon the susceptibility or fit-
ness of the land for settling purposes.

The survey of the River from Weymontachingue,
as far as the Lakes, might be performed in thSe fall
months, and the survey of the Lakes performed on
the ice; and then procecd to scale the tributary
Rivers on your return honeward on the ice; such of'
the tributary Rivers, as are usually open in Winter,
ought to be scaled on your way up the River.

You will be allowed seven men, including chain-
bearers and guide, with the sane pay and allowances
mentioned in your former instructions; your frst
chain-bearer will be allowed five shillings per diem,
and the other men from two shillings and six pence
to three shillings per diem, and one shilling and
three pence cach man in lieu of rations; also a Canoe
to transport your surveying party and provisions.

Your pay and allowances to be the sane as those
allowed in your former instructions, to which you
will conform in reference to your returns of survey,
accounts, &c., &c.

Given under my hand, at Montroal, this fourth
day of October, 1847.

(Signed,) D. P. PAPINE AU,
C. C. L.

Copied and compiled from Survers' Book of
Instructions, 1st August, 1850.-F. T.J,

True Copy.

JEAN LANGEVIN,
For Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Appendix
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Appendix (Copy.)
(W.W.)

s o CONDENSED REPORT of the Survey of the River
qtIi Auguwt. St. Maurice and its Tributaries from Wey-

montachingue upwards:-

Sin,

I bcg to inform you that, pursuant to instructions
issued from the Crown Lands Office in October last,
I proceeded with a party to Weymontachingue, and
there commenced operations. I ascended the River
as far as the Great Lakes near the height of land
between Canada and the Hudson's Bay Territory,
and found the banks of the St. Maurice, for a dis-
tance of about thirty miles, to be generally moun-
tainous, and in many places rocky, and totally unfit
for cultivation, producing a growth of Silver-Birch
and Spruce, and in the vaileys of the smaller Tri-
butaries, (where the soil is sandy,) a luxuriant growth
of Cypress. On ascending the River the country is
less hilly, and the soil in some places pretty good,
although not rich enough to offer much inducement
for settlement at such a distance. From infor-
mation gleaned from the Indians, the land in the inte-
rior is botter; the River itself is deep and not very
rapid. There are, however, several falls between
the Poste of Weymontachingue and Kikendatch.
The country round the Great Lakes is generally
low, producing a stunted growth of Tamarack, Silver-
Birch, and Cypress, all which is particularly noted
in my field book. I thon returned, and ascended
the North Bastonais to its source, and for a distance
of twenty-eight miles found the land good, produc-
ing a mixed growth of Ash, Cedar, Black Birch,
and- Maple, with considerable Pine, which increases
in quantity to the end of the twenty-eight miles.
The River averages two chains in width, and lias
sufficient water to float logs as there are no obstacles
except one or two trifling falls of a few feet, beyond
that distance the soil is poor--the growth small,--
chiefly Silver-Birch and Spruce-and the River very
rapid to its source.

I then built canoes and returned to Three Rivers
for a supply of provisions, having performed actual
measurement of about three hundred miles, al]
which is duly noted in my field book.

I beg to state that it is my intention to proceed,
immediately, after laying in a supply of provisions,
to the Rivera Croche, Ice Chisel, Vermillion, and
other main Tributaries, where there are immense
quantities of Pine, both White and Red, of the very
finest quality, which can be taken out at a very
amall expense.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOIN BIGNELL,
P. L. S.

Montreal, 11th May, 1848,

True Copy,

JEAN LANGEVIN,
For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

MONTREAL, 13th November, 1848.

Sin,

In conformity with your Instructions receivea from
the Crown Land Office, dated the 4th October,
1847, directing me to perform a Scaling of the St.
Maurice from Weymontachingue upwards, in conti-
nuation of my Survey from Rat River to Weymon-
tachingue in March and April 1847 ; I proceeded to
Weymontaobingue, the terminus of my first Survey,
and scaled thence to Lake Aswawanan, markincg mile-
trees and numbering them in continuation o? those
on the last Survey.

I then returned and performed a scaling of the
tributaries Bastonais and Vermillion, likewise numu-
bering the miles on them from their confluence with
the St. Maurice to the source.

A description of the River, with the general fea-
tures of the country, soi], growth, and climate, may
bo summed up in the following Report:-

REPORT of the Survey of the River St. Maurice,
from Weymontachingue to Lake Aswawanan,
and of the North Bastonais (one of its prin-
cipal eastern Tributaries), and also, of part of
the Vermillion, a principal Tributary on the
West:-

The country on the St. Maurice above the Hud-
son's Bay Company's Post, at Weymontachingue, is
generally poor sou, light and sandy; in some places
rocky, mountainous and barren; the valleys of the
tributaries, however, present a botter soil, vhich is
loamy and fit for culture; the country is less moun-
tainous on ncaring the great Lakes, but the soil
worse; the timber throughout is an inferior growth
offBouleau, Spruce, Silver Fir, Tamarack and Cypress,
the last being the prevailing growth, which always
indicates a sandy soil: there are several falis and
some rapide, but otherwise the current is not very
strong ; there are some Mill Sites, but they are of
no value, as there is no timber, and ahmost no in-
ducement to settle.

The climate is severe, the Thermometer (Fahren-
heit's) ranging from 10 0 to 45 0 below 0. Spring
is late, and'the River seldom clear of ice before the
fifteenth or twentieth of May.

From a short distance above the trading Post of
Kikendatch to the height of land is a number of
large Lakes, from one of which there is but a short
portage to the waters of Hudson's Bay. According
to the information gathered from the Indiains. the
St. Maurice there turns and skirts the height of land
in an almost South-westerly direction, for a diotanco
of nearly two hundred miles in a continued chain of
Lakes, taking its source to the West of the head
waters of the Gatineau, the soil and growth.becom-
ing inferior and the climate more severe as a higher
latitude is attained.

The North Bastonais, one of the principal Eastern
Tributaries of the St. Maurice, is rapid, but does
not contain a great body of water., Thefe are seve-
ral Lakes on it varying in length from one to nino
miles, and averaging in breadth about one mile,
Its course for fifty miles from the mouth is about
North-East, it then turne to the South-East and
skirts the height of land between the waters of the
St. Maurice and those of the Saguenay, its length is

Appendix
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A ppendix eighty-four miles. It is very seldom pursued
(W.W.) a a route to the Saguenay, as the Rivers Croche

r* and Ice Chisel are both preferable, and are the routes
SA ugut. usually followed; they are less rapid, and fiow through

a fine country growing an abundance of Pine of an
excellent quality. The banks of the Bastonais are
in some places hilly, in others mountainous : occa-
sionally level tracts are found. The soil for a dis-
tance of twenty-eight miles from the mouth is gene-
rally good, clay, sand, and loam being alternately
found ; the growth is Spruce, Fir, Silver and Black-
Birch, Aspen, Cypress, Cedar, Ash and Elm, with
considerable Pine, which increases in quantity as the
River is ascended, being very abundant between the
twenty-sixth and twenty-eight mile-trees. Beyond
the twenty-eighth mile the soil is very inferior (pro-
ducing a growth of Silver-Birch, Fir, and stunted
Spruce), with the exception of a few tracts, where
the soil is good. Pine is also occasionally found in
abundance.

The Vermillion, one of the principal Western
tributaries of the St.Maurice, with a volume of water
greater than that of the Bastonais, is rapid for a dis-
tance of a few miles from the mouth, beyond that
the current is regular but not very strong, rapids
being seldom met with; it is said to be about a hua-
dred and fifty miles long, with many lakes near the
head. The soil is sand and loam; in many places
being indifferent, and in others exceedingly good,
bearing Sapin, Bouleau, Ash, Aspen, Spruce, and
Pine. The banks, for three or four miles from the
mouth are(at a short distance from the River)high and
abrupt, somietimes rocky, with a second growth of
Silver-Birch and Aspen, but bearing Pine in the inte-
rior, which is found in immense quantities on both
sides of the River, as far as the euventeenth mile-tree;
beyond that, a small growth of Red Pine is found,
which increases in size and quantity as you ascend the
River, as far as the Lakes where it js reported to be
unequalled. From my own observation, and from
informationreceived fromMessrs.Vassal and Comeau,
to whom the whole country is well known, I should
pronounce the Rivers Vermillion, Croche and Ice
Chisel, superior to what the Ottawa ever was; such
is their opinion (both good judges). The Vermillion
also offers may facilities to lumberers, for fodder,
&c., &c., as from about the sixteenth mile-tree to the
twenty-third, the banks on both sides are natural
meadows, a good soi], producing a spontaneous
growth of hay, and susceptible of any improvement
at a trifling expense.

(Signed,) JOHN BIGNELL,
P. L. S.

The Honorable
J. H. PRICE,

Commissioner of Crown Lands,
&c. &c. &c.,

Montreal.

In reference to the Letter addressed to the Officer
in charge of the Hudson's Bay Company's Trading
Post, transmitted to nie through the Crown Land
Department, I have much pleasure in stating that
I and party were received with great kindness at
the different posts, experienced every attention, and

had evcry offer of assistance, as far as lay in theirAppendix
power. (W.W.)

(Signed,) JOHN BIGNELL. 8t0 A1 st.

Truc Copy.

JEAN LANGEVIN,
For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.)

QUEBEC, 26th Augugt, 1847.

I have the honour to inforin you that in obedience
to instructions from your office, bearing date 15th
March, 1847, directing me to effect a scaling of the
River St. Maurice, from the mouth of Rat River to
the mouth of the River Matawin.

I left Quebec for Three Rivers on the morning of
the 31st March last, and made all preparation, but
found great difficulty in procuring proper men on
account of the alleged danger of the expedition,
particularly in returning during the high waters.

Having my complement of men, we started from
Three Rivers on the 5th April for Rat River, mak-
ing all expedition and travelling during the night to
benefit by the crust as we were heavily laden.

On the 13th April arrived at Rat River, and on
tho following day commenced operations.

The banks of the St. Maurice, for a considerable
distance above Rat River, are, (in most places,) high
and steep, and produce an inferior growth of soft
timber; but, on topping the banks, the country is
more level with a considerable mixture of bard
wood, with some Pine and a botter soil. In other
places the b.nks are low and level, the soil is light
but rich with alluvial deposit, both being particu-
larly notedl in the accompanying Field Book.

From the mouth of the Vermillion upwards, to
the distance of thirty miles, the banks are generally
hilly and bear a prodigious quantity of Pine; on the

nest bank this growth extends to a considerable
depth, being particularly fine about the River
Tronche; on the west bank the ame growth ex-
tends as far in as the Coucoucache, being a block of
several hundred square miles of fine Pine, and Pine
alone.

From the Coucoucache to Weymontachingue the
banks vary in some places, being high, steep, and
rocky, and in others low; but aithough the soil doces
not become poorer, the timber is inferior in size and
quality.

The River throughout is exceedingly rapid, and
in many places dangerous, particularly from the
outlet of the Coucoucache to the mouth of the Ver-
million, that route being pursued only when it occurs
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Appendix that the waters in the Coucoucache are too low; in
(W.W.) the spring it i8 quite impracticable.

ath August. There are many fine Mill sites on the River, the
positions being advantageous, securing great water
power in a small space, for although there is a suffi-
ciency of water power in nuniberless places along
the River, still fron the nature of the banks in these
places, the expense in building, and in the convey-
ance of water, would be too great.

On the 3rd May, having completed the survey,
ve began the building o,î a krge canne and repair-

ing of another, borrowed at the 1udson's Bay Post,
which were completed on the 16th, and on the 18th,
the River being clear of ice, we cmbarkcd for Three
Rivera, (passino through the Coucoucache, and break-
ing the ice whicli still held in some of the Lakes,) and
arrived at Threc Rivera on the 24th May.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,)

To the Ionourable
D. B. PAPINEAU,

Connissioner of
&c. &c.

JOHN BIGNELL,
P. L. S

Crown Lande.
&c.

[Translation.]

INsTRUcTIONs to Mr. Hilarion Legendre, Provin-
cial Surveyor, for prolonging and determin-
ing the boundary hue between the Seiniory
of Cap de la Macdeleine and tho Ôrown
Lands, and for te Survey of the River
St. Maurice, &c. &c. &c.:-

Sm,

The Government having judged it expdicent to
cause the above mentioned survey to be executed, I
have appointed you as the Surveyor to be charged
"ith these important operations, in carrying on
w'hicli, I desire you to use all possible care, scientific
knowledge and diligence; and I request your atten-
tion ta the following instructions for your general
guidance in the performance of the above mentioned
duties:-

In scaling the River St. Maurice you vill be care-
ful that all the angles are taken by the limb of the
instrument, noting at the sane time the magnetical
course, in order not only to ensure the advantage of
greater correctness, but also to discover any attrac-
tion of the magnetic needle caused by the presence
of any oxyde of iron which may exist along the
course of the said River.

You will furnish detailed remarks respecting the
outlets of the Rivera and Rivulets running on either
side of the River St. Maurice; the breadth and naines
of these tributaries; the islands, islets, and their ex-
tent; the rapids and fidis; andalso, respecting the na-
ture and quidity of the soil and the surface of the
land, the quality of the timber, &c. &c.

2

It is desirable that you should, from tirne to time,
and when favorable opportunities occur, determine
by astronomical observations the latitude of the
principal localities; for instance, thePosts of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, the intersection of the Seigumo-
rial lines of Cap de la Magdeleine and of Batiscan.

In making the survey of the St. Maurice, you will
take notes respecting the settlements or improve-
ments which may have been made by squatters or
other persons, either in the Seigniory or on the
Crown Lands, and of the lumbering establishments,
and by whon thcy have been made, and, in fine,
respecting any object which you may deem a matter
of useful information for the Goverunment.

You will transmit to this office ample reports and
returns of your operations, making separate ones for
the North East line of the Cape and for the survey
of the St. Maurice, accompanied by a plan on the
scale of forty clains to an inch, together with a pro-
cès-verbal in due forin, of the line dran and laid out
by you between the said Seigniory of Cap de la Mag-
deleine and the Crown Lands.

(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAU.

True Copy.

JOS. BOUCHETTE.

3rd August, 1850.

[Translation.]

REPORT of a Survcy Of the River St. Maurice,
fromn the Portage des Petites Piles to the Rat
River:-

From the fiftecnth day of the month of April ta
the second day of the month of May, in the year of
our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-
seven, in conformity vith instructions received fronm
the Crown Lands Department, dated at Montreal,
the 5th day of March, 1847, and signed, "D. B. Pap-
ineau, C. C. L.

i, Hilarion Legendre, sworn Surveyor for that
part of the Province of Canada formerly constitu-
ing the Province of Lower Canada, residing in the
Parish of St. Maurice, in the District of Three
Rivera, do iereby report, That in conformity with
the aforesaid instructions, I prbceeded in the course
of the months of April and May aforesaid, to the
Portage des Petites Piles, on the River St. Maurice,
and scaled the said River St. Maurice from the said
Portage des Petites Piles to the Rat River, (the dis-
tanpe'between these two points being sixteen leagues
and forty-seven and a half arpents,) and took notes
respecting the rivers and rivulets flowing into the
St. Maurice, the extent and superficies of the Is-
lands and Islets which I deemed of any importance;
the log shanties made along the said River St. Mau-
rice on the Crown Lands, and the Seigniory of
Batiscan. I saw no sbanty on the.Seigniory of Cap
de la Magdeleine. The first log shanty was con-
structed by the late Edward Grieve about six years
ago, and is on the Crown Lands, a little higher up
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Appendix than the outlet of Lakes à la Pèche; the second,
(W.W.) constructed by the sarne gentleman, is above the

e-bAý Manigonce rapid, in the Seigniory of Batiscan.
eth August. Several other log shanties have been constructed

on the Seigniory of Batiscan, from the Manigonce
Rapid to the Matawin River; and shanties of
square timber have been constructed at the same
place in the Seigniory of Batiscan. I an ignorant
of the parties by whom the last mentioned slniities
vere constructed about twelve years ago.

Between the Matawin River and the Rat Ri, er I
saw no log shanty. I have laid down on my nian

the extent and superfices of all the Islands and Islets Appendix
that I met with on the River St. Maurice, and on )
the small Rivers and outlets flowing into the said
River St. Maurice. My further remarks will be 8th August.
found in my Field Book.

In fine, being well assured of what I have above
stated, I have signed this document with Louis Ar-
cand, chainbearer, sworn according to law.

(Signed,) LOUIS ARCAND.

"C HILARION LEGENDRE.
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PREFATORY LETTER TO THE SECRETARY OF THE

PROVINCE.

EDUCATION OFFICE,

TotoNTo, 8th August, 1850.
SIR,

I have the honour to transmit herewith, to be laid before His

Excellency the Governor General, my Report of the State of the Normal,

Model, and Common Schools of Upper Canada, for the year 1849.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

E. RYERSON.

The Honorable

JAMES LESLIE,

Secretary of the Province,

Toronto.
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UPPER CANADA, FOR THE YEAR 1849.

PART I.-REPORT, &c.

To His Excellency the Right Honourable JAMEs,
Earl of ELoIN and f INcARDWNE, Governor
General of Canada, &c. &c. &o.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENcY:

As required by Law, I have the honour to submit
to Your Excellendy a Report of the state of the
Normal, Model, and Common Schools in Upper
Canada, for the year 1849, with "such other state-
ments and suggestions relating to Education gene-
rally," as appear to me " use i and expedient."

Periodical School Reports are characteristic of
ail educating countries, and arc the intellectual
barometers which indicate the varying states of a
people's educational and social progress. Statistical
returus are the most obvious and tangible indicator
of that progress ; but te ascertain it with accuracy
and clearness, and to appreciate it with justice and
fulness, require a ýwatchf l observation of the diver-
sified ispects and phases which society presents from
season to season, and from year to year. It is also
necessary to take into account the adverse or favour-
able circumstances which, as adverse winds or fair
breezes affect the speed of the gallant'shi retard or
quicken the progress of this greatest ofhip national
interests.

Legislation is confessedly an essential element of
educational progress. . It involves the foundation and
fratnework of a system of public instruction ; and,
when deliberately and carefully matured in a free
country like ours, it is the embodinient of the public
sentiment and the expression of the national heart
on the subject of educatin4 the young. But frequent
changes in a school law, ffke frequent changes in the
sentiments and purposes of an individual in the
prosecution of any undertaking, impede rather than
promote the work of education-destroy the sacred-
ness and paralyze the authority of law-distract

blie attention, and discourage individual exertion.
I von reredying defects in the details of a school

law, are sometimes attended with serions temporary
inconvenience, though the fundamentalp rinciples
In"be maintained inviolate. This was the case irn
184. The fundamental principles of the act passed
in June of that year, were the anme as those of the
Act passed in October, 1843. The former was but
a simplification and extension f the principles and

provisions of the latter., Yet considerable inconve-
nience was experienced at first in the substitution of
the one for the other ; but the advantages of it were
soon widely felt and generally acknowledged. Legs
difficulty and inconvenience attended the introduction
of the new School Law, and the establishment of the
new School systen for cities and towns, in 1847,-
arising from its easy and natural adaptation to such
compact municipalities.

Durin the year 1849, the un.certainty and per-
lexity o the public mind in respect to the School
aw we'e peculiarly unfavourable to the ,interests of

the School. , The suspense of the first two or three
months of the year as tò whether the Law and its
administration would be maintained or abolished,
and the passin4 of a new School Law in May, pro.
viding for radical changes in the whole working of
the School system, (though not to take effect until
the commencement of the present year,) caused
much uneasiness and discouragement ,amongst the
warmest friends and most zealous promoters of ele-
mentary education. I, thereforegentertained painful
fears as to the results of the year's operations ; fears
which, I am happy to say; have been removed by
the encouraging character of the Statistical. Returns
from the several Districts. These Returns show that
the impulse which the Public mind had received, was
sufficient to overcoine the resistance caused by the
untoward circumétances referred to, and even to
make soie ådvancernent upon the proceedings of
previous years. In analyzing these returns, 1will

roceed in the order of the Statistical Tables appen-
ed; remarking that they are not extended te Town-

shi p, as in my Report for 1847, but are limited to
Districts, Citiesi and ,Towns-each District Return
containing, of course, the aggregate of the Township
Returne in such District.

L-S'C OOL SECTIONS AND SCHOOLS.

.' Nuünna or Senoot SErioxs.-These are the
smallest School divisions recognized by law, ach
being designed, as a general rnis, for one school, nd
containing an average of about 83 children between
the ages of eand 16 year-s. The average uimber of
children between these a gos in eah Scol(sectiof
district in the State cf NeW York, is 66; though
the aver ëumber ttendin Bcho in each School
district there, is 69, the numbie inder 6 and over
16 years of age ,tending the Schools being. geater,
in the ratio f ,3 te 22, than the number betweon
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Appendix those ages who do not attend the Schools; while the
(XK-.) number attending the School in each School Section

tA'P in Upper Canada is less, in the ratio of 45 to 83,
sh Atut, than the number of children between those ages.

Fron Table A, it appears that the whole number of
School Sections in Upper Canada is 3,036-heing an
increase of 77 over that of the preceding year. From
the same Table it will be sean that 2,871 Schools are
reported to have been in operation; being an increase
of 71 on the year preceding-a very gratifying fact.
It is believed that the increase in the number of
School Sections has arisen from the formation of new
Sections, and not, except in very few instances, from
the division of old ones. In my Report for 1847, 1
pointed out at large the disadvantages and cvils of
smnal School Sections; I will not, therefore, dwell
upon the subject in this place. With the increased
facilities for the establishment of Free Schools, s0
admirably adapted to scugre the attendance of ail
the children of school nge, our School Sections do
nt appear, in general, to be much too snall. It is
toc muich to expect that all the children of school
age in every Section will attend School all the year.
Some will, of necessity, be otherwise employed, or
coufined, a part of the year ; and, as a general rule,
a Teacher cannot do justice to more that 60 or 70
Pupils at one and the sanme time. The increas of
population and the increased attendane at Schools in
the several Sections, will gradually dîminiah the evils
of their siallness where it bas been permitted. The
new School Act contains ample provisions against
untimuely and hasty divisions of School Sections, or
undesired changes in their boundaries,

II.-SCIIOOL MONEYS.

Table A shows the sums which the people of the
several Districts and Sections have voluntarily in-
posed upon themuselves, by Assessments and Rate-
bills, for the support of Common Schools, irrespective
of the suis inposed and collected for the erection
and repair of School-houses, of which we have, as
yet, no gen eral returns. It will be seen, that under
the head aof Municipal Council Assssnment and
Sciool Section Rate-bill, there is an increase upon the
sums imposed and collected the preceding year. The
whole sura available for the Salaries of Teachers for
the year 1849, ras £88,478 la. 41d., being an ad-
vance of £2,408 19s. id, upon the sum available for
thesanme purpose in 1848. The total amoiunt avail-
able, from ai sources, for the Salaries of Common
SchooTeachers in the State of New York, in 1849,
was £156,3G4 3s, Sid-not twice the amnount raised
in Upper Canada, for the sane purpose, te saie
year, withr only one-fourth the population of the State
of New York. 'But in addition to this sum, there
was raised in the State of New York, for "Library
purposes," the sum of £22,018 17s. 7jd. Tic com-
parison, however, is still largely in favor of Upper
Canada in proportion to population. This fact
alone, considering the infancy of our School System,
and comparative newness of our country, should make
every right-hearted Canadian feel proud of bis coun-
try; and it is a sufßicient answer to the objection,
that Upper Canada is not yet prepared for the more
matured School Systeins of the neighbduring States.
I think that the assailant of Canadian Institutions
and of the Canadian people, ougit ta ponder upor
this fact, and retract bis calumnies and blush for th<
'wrong and ingratitude wyhich he lias committec
against the country of his birti or adoption.

II.-NUMBER OF PUPILS ATTENDING
THE SCHOOLS.

It appears fromi Table B, that the whole number
of children in Upper Canada, in 1849, between the

ages of "5 and 16 years, was 253,364-bein au in-
crease on the preceding year of 12,262; tiat the
whole inunber of Pupils on the School Registers
vas 137,633, which, thougli an increase of 9,183 on

the year preceding, exhibits the humiliating and dis-
tressiag fact, that little more than one-half the youth
of Ulpper Canada attend the Schools, notwithstand-
ing the provision made for tlieir support 1 The same
Table shows, that the total number of Boys attending
the Schools was 76,536; of G irls, 61,929. That tihe
total average attendance of YPupils in the summer,
was 72,204-of Boys 39,382, of Girls 32,822-be-
ing an increase of nearly 2,000 on the average sum-
mer attendance of Pupils over the year preceding,
That the total average attendance of Pupils during
the winter, was 78,466-of Boys 46,402, of Girls
31,964-a considerable increase also on the carres-

onding average attendance of the prceding year.
t appears fromn these Returns, that a considerably

larger number of Boys than Girls are educated in
thc Conimon Schools; that the attendance of Girls
at the Sciools in summer and winter varies but little;
that winter attendance of Boys is ta that of suinmer,
as 46 is to 39-a much less difference than is gene-
rally supposed. It may also be observed, that the
average attendance of Pupils at the Schools, as com-
pared with the whole number on the School Ilegia-
ters in Upper Canada, is as 3 to G while li the
State of Ncw York, it is as 3 to 7, and with respect
to the length of tinie during which each Pupil at-
tends School in the course of the year, the New
York State Superintendent, in his School Report of
1848, remaarks, that "with all the advantages our
systei presents, not one-seventh of the children
reported, between 5 and 16 years of age, attend the
Schools even six months."

IV.-TIME OF KEEPING OPEN THE
SC IIO O LS BY QUALIFIED
TEACHERS.

It is encouraging to observe, that on this point
aso, Upper Canada compare$ favourably with tc
older State of New York. In the State of New
York the law requires a Common School to be kept
open by a qualifled Teacher four muonths of the ycar,
in order ta be entitled to a share of the School Fund,
and the State Superintendent, in his last Annual
SReport, says, "lii the several reporting districts,
Schools have been maintained by duly qualified
Teachers for an average period of eight months dur-
ing the year embraced in tie Returns." lu Upper
Canada, each Common School must be kept open
six months in order to be entitled ta shiare i the
Schrool Fund; and during the last year, (sec Table
B) the averagre timie of keeping open the Schools by
legally qualied Teachers, was nitre and one-third
months-bcing an increase of one-third of a month
over the preceding year, and being ane month and a
third of a month over the average tine of keeping
open the Schools by legally qualified Teachers là
the State of New York during the same year; that
is, Upper Canada was one-sixth in advance of the
State of New York last year in the time of keeping
open her Comon Schools by legally quahfied
Teaclers,

V.-CLASSIFICATION OF PUPILS, AND
SUBJECTS TAUGHT IN THE
SCHOOLS.

Table B also exhibits the classification of Pupils,
and the number instructed in eneh subject or branch
of study in the Schools of each District in Upper
Canada. It will be seen that there are five Reading
Classes, in harmony with the five Readers of the
National Board of Education for Ireland-the frat
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Appendix being the lowest, and the fifth the hi«hest Reading
(X.X.) C!neC The Returns,of Pupils in Aritlimetic include

.# three divisions-those who are in the first Four
stb August. Rules, those in the Compound Rulcs and Reduc-

tion, and those in Proportion and "above. The
same Table shows ,the number of Pupils in each
District, in Grammar, Geography, listory;Writing,
Book-keeping, Mensuration, Algebra, Geometry,
Elements of Natural Philosophy, Vocal Music,
Linear Drawing, and other Studies, suich as the
Elements of the Latin and Greek Languages, &c.,
which are taught in some of the Comnon Schools.
By .referring to the bottomn of Table B, the totals
of the Returns for 1848, under the same heads, will
be found; and it will be observed, that under every
head except one, there is an improvement in favour
of 1849. Tho Returns of 1848 showed a similar
advance on those of 1847-the first year that this
kind of Educational Statistics was ever collected in
Upper Canada. It is also gratifying to observe that
the teaching of Vocal Music is beginning to be intro-
duced into the Schools-one of the early fruits of
the present system of Elcmentary Instruction,

VL-BOOKS USBD IN THE SCHOOLS-
MODES OF TEACHING.

By Table C, isshown the Text-books which are
used in the various subjects taught in the Schools,
and the extent to which cach Book is used in the
Schools of the several Districts of Upper Canada,
Fromn the comparative view of 1848 and 1849,
given at the bottom of the Table, it will be seen how
steadily and rapidly the admirable series of National
School Books are superseding other inferior Text-
books. To this there are two exceptions: I do fnot
think that the Elementary National Grammar is
equal either to Lennie's or Kirkham's Grammar
(both of which have been recomnended by the Board
of Education) ; and I have so expressed myself, from
timo to tinie, in papers enanating from this Depart-
ment. "or do I think the Elementary National
Geography at all equal, in merit and adaptation to
our chools, to Morse's Geography, for reasons that
I stated at length in my Annual Report for 1847,
page 12., The National Geogeaphy Generalized is a
comprehensive and a valuable book, and is used with
great advantage in the Provincial Normal School,
but is too large and expensive for young Pupils.

The great object contemplated and gained by the,
introduction and use of an uniform series of Text-
books in the Schools, is three-fold :-1. The substi-
tution of Books of superior value for those of infe.
rior value, or of objectionable character. Perhaps
no opinion is more unanimous among competent
judges, than that many of the Books whieh have
been used in our Schools, and are still used to sorne
extent, are next to worthless for the acoomplishment
of the objects for which they are used, if not perni-
cious in their tendency ; nor have I heard it pre-
tended on any occasion, much less from any quarter
entitled to respect, that the motley variety of School
Books, which chance, time, circumstances, and itine-
rant vendors have strowed over our country, are coin-
p arable in excellence with the series of National

chool Books, which have been reconimended by
the Provincial Board of Education for use in all our
Schools. 2. A second object conteuplated by an
uniform series of Text-books for Schools, is the
classification of Pupils and the greater efficiency of
Toadhing. When there is but one series cf Readers,
one Arithmetic, one Geography, one Grammar, &c.,
used in a School, all the plupilsof like attatnnents in
such School in any one branoh or subject, can be
formed into the same clasa; and as a public speaker

can address one hundred persons as easily as he can ppendix
address ten, so a Teacher can teach a class of twenty (X.X.)
Pupils as easily as he can teach two. The fewer a
classes, therefbre, he has in his School, the more 8th Auguot.
instruction heau give on any subject and to each
Pupil in a given time. 'But Pupils cannot be thus
classified where there is a diversity of Text-books
in the same subjecta of instruction. The use of
an uniform series of Text-books in each School, will,
therefore, add greatly to the value of a Teacher's
time, and to the amount of knowledge imparted to
the pupils, or of mental development by appropri-
ate exercises. And when a Teacher becomes fami-
liar with a series of Text-books, the order of subjects
and the mode of illustrating thema, he can use such
accustomed instruments of teaching with more
case and to grcater advantacre, than when new books
are constantly thrust upon lim. It is scarcely pos-
sible to devise a seheme more seriously to paralyze a
Teacher's exertions, and , lessen the value of bis
labours, than by denyint« him the means of classi-
fying the Pupils of his bchool, and by distracting
bis attention and wasting his time in teaching
theni one by one, instead of teaching them by
c)asses. 3. A third object resulting from the use of
an uniform series of Text-books in the Schools, is
tlheir greater cheapness. A inerchant can sell an
article much cheaper when the demand for it is very
large, than when the demand is limited; the pub-
lisher of a newspaper can afford it at a niuch less
price per annum, when the circulation of it is twenty
thousand copies, than when it amounts to one or two
thousand. So can the publishers of School Books
sell them cheap in proportion ta the extent of the
demand for them. The more general the demand
for any one series of Sohool Books becomes, the
greater will be the conpetition and enterprize to
supply that demand. The Books will thus be pro-
duced better in quality and lower in price. In what-
ever light, therefore, we view the introduction of an
uniform series of good School Books, the gain-the
vast gain of it-is ou the side of the Pupils and their
Parents.

An objection lias been made to this effect:-" Ad-
mitting the desirableness and importance of having
but onc series of Books in each School, it does not
follow that the same series of Books should be used
in all the Schools of the Province; one series may be
used in one Township or County, and another series
may be used in another Township or County." To
this I reply, first, that I do not know of more than one
Series of School Books which has been used in any
part of Upper Canada, or which has been commended
by any party. There are isolated books on some sub.
jects to which partiality has been expressed in some
places, and perhaps, upon very juat grouinds, but I
know of no Series cf School Books on any one sub-
ject, (except the National Series recommended by
the Provincial Board of Education,) which bas been
commended by a single Municipality or publica-
tion in Upper Canada. 'A good Book or two vill
not Aupply the wants of a Schoôl in which various
subjecta are taught, and the Pupils of which are cou-
ducted from step to step throuoh each of those various
subjects. If each Pupil shoufd advance step by step,
and from one subject to another in the order of
Nature, the Text-books employed in his instruction
should be constrùeted and connected in the sanme
natural order. It is upon this principle that the
School Books of the National Series are prepared ;
and this is ane a? the characteristics "of their excel-
lence, But I reply, 'xondly,to the objeotion above
stated, that if a series f Text-books is beat for the
Schoola in one Towiscip or Couuty, why a it not
the best for every ToWnship and County † Thé

ýi -- --
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sanie ground of Conimon School Education is to be
occupied in every County of Upper Canada; the
National Books are the only sories which cover the
whole of that ground ; vhy would it net thon beo
maost beneficial te use theni in every County, if it be
so in any one County i It is truc, that the first
object to be gained, is uniformity of Text-books in
each School, thon in each County, and thon through-,
out the Province, as required by the reason just
assigned, by the frequent removal of Tenchers and
Pupils from one County te another, and by a regard
to the cheapness andi ample supply of good Books.
This view is maintained by the present able and
enlightened Superintendent of Conmuon Selicols in
the State of New York, the lonourable C. Morgan.
In one of the concluding paragraphs of his last ofi-
oial Instructions, as authxorized by law, lie renarks,
as follows:-

4 It is believ'ed, that ainmoepropitious period could
net be presented, when an earnest and systematic
eflhrt should be made to relieve our institutions of'
Elementary Instruction from the diversity and con-
stant change of' Text-books. Whenever sucli an
uniforuity can be extended throughout the districts
(sections] of a Town [township], and throughoxut
all the Towns of the County, it is very desirable
that such extension should bc made; but froin the
great diversity of views in relation to the relative
nerit of different vorks, the progress of this exten-
sion must necessarily be slow. The foundations may,
however, be laid by the attainmient of unifornity
in the respective Districts, for an ultimate harnony
of views and concert of action on a vider theatre."

All Educationail writers ini the neighbouring States,
without exception, se far as I have observed, as vel
as European Eduicationibts, agrec with the New
York State Superintendent as to the great ad vantage
and importance of unifornm' Text Books for the
Schools. The difficulty with our Aineriein neigh-
bours has boe and still is, the pre-occupation of the
ground by rival publisiers and sellers of School
Books, andi the flooding of the whiole Union-espc-
eially the older States-withî an endless diversity of
suîch books. The Sehool authorities of cities and
towns, and niany counties, have interposed te stay
the evil, and have pernitted but oee sclected series
of Text Books te be used in the Schools under their
charge; successive effbets have been nade by the
ablest and most enlightened men in the different
States, to secure this object for the wyhole State, by
investing the Exeeutive wyith authority te appoint a
Board for the selection of a series of Books for the
Schools in the State; but the host of' book-mnakers
and publishers, book-sellers and others interested in
kceping up the variety and prices of books, have
hiithcrto defeated the accomplishment of that object.
Iii Upper Canada, these obstacles have existed only
to a very limiiited extent; not a single complote
series of' School Books has been publislhed or printed
in this Province, except the series of National books
adopted and recommînended by the Board of Educa-
tion ; the two Or thrcc isolatCd School Books which
have been reprinted or published, have been su
notoriously inadequate, if not unsuitable to the
Educational wants of the country, that they have
rathcr been arguments for, than objections te, the
introduction of an unifon and better series of Text-
books. The only parties who have made any con-
siderable opposition to the accomplishent of' this
object, are interested importers and vendors of foreign
School BoCks, and those Who have bcn influenced
by thei into the belief that sucli books were cheap.
The fact is, that when certain School Books have
begun to be superseded by other more attractive and

Appendixpopular books of the sane class, they have been sent A
into the Canadian inarket, at reduced prices in some (X.X )

instances, with imposing representations upon those .
who knew no better. It is thus, thatlarge quantities 6 Augus.
of books have been puffed up and disposed of in Ca-
nada, which were falling into disuse, or wvhich had
become almost a nuisance in the Americau market.
Our School law, by prohibiting the use in our
Schools of all foreign books in the English Branches
of Education without the express permission of the
Provincial Board of Education, provides a protection
for the people in the various parts of the Province
against such illusions and impositions. The Board
has the menus of net only examining, with the ut-
muost care, each forcign School Book proposed for
use in our Schools, but aise, from Official Reports
and Returns imade to the New York Legislature, the
number of Acadenies and principal Schools in the
State in which each School Book is now used, or
has been used in past years, and to what extent the
use of it nay have declined or increased, or may
exist in comparison of other School Books on the
sanie subject. This is infornation which the people
generally, or even County Boards, arc net in cir-
cumastances to acquire, nor is it reasonable te sup-
pose that they vould bc williig te incur the requi-
site labour and expense te de so. The Board of
Education has shown a disposition to recommend
American as well as other Books, the use of whicéh
in our Schools is likely to be beneficial. But the
great diversityof Text-books in the Schools is thevery
evil which the New York State Superintendent so
strongly deplores, and which se greatly impairs the
eficiency of the Schools there. It is of great
importance to preserve the Common Sehools oi this
Country froi an cvil of such nmagnitude-apart frion
any political considerations whatever. In this most
important elenent of an efficient School System-
unifornity of Text-books in the Schools-we have
already, and arc likely to have te a much greater
extent, the advantage over our American neighbours
-an advantage which, in connexion with the carly
introduction of Normal School training amongst our
Teachers, the noble spirt of progress ,which is
evineed by the people of Uppcr Canada in School
matters, will, I trust, in a few years place our coun-
try in a position of whiich every lover of it mn1y justly
bc proud.

Before dismiissing this topic, I desire (o guard
against niîsapprehension. In speaking so strongly
on the importance of a serics of uniform Text-books
for the Schools, I do not refor te the anount of
knowledge which may beo acquired froin the use of
particular books. This is the least important view
of the subject. It is the facilities which the use of
such a sories of Text-books affords to the Teacher
in the classification, exorcises, and advancement of
his Pupils. It should never be forgotten, that it is
the Teacher that makes the School. He cannot, of
course, mnake the School without books, any more
thian a. mechanie can work without tools. If the
tools arc of a good quality and suitable constraction,
the mnechanic can work to so nuch the greater ad-
vantage. The Text-books are the tools which the
Teacher uses in developing and moulding the re-
sources and powers of intellect and heurt committed
to his charge. The quality and appropriateness of
his tools are important in the successful application
of his skill; but the best tools are of littie impor-
tanee without n skilful hand to, use them. It is,
thercf'ore, on the character, ability, and skill of the
Teacher, that every thing chiefly and essentially de-
pends ia the cfficiency of a School, This does not,
however, derogate fron the ituportance of providing
proper tools te enable the Tacaher te develope
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acquire it.

id AU Modes of Teaching in the Schools are closely con-
nected with the Text-books used, and are shown in
the last three colunins of Table C. If there is no
uniformity of Text-books, then the individual mode
of teaching-or teaching one by one-must be
resorted to, and the Teacher's time and labour muet
be broken into as many fragments as he has pupils
to teach. This is like the Minister of a Congre-
gation undertaking to teach, by delivering, one by
one, tohis auditors, his counsels on each successive
subject of instruction. But where there is unifor-
mity of Text-books in a School, then, as the
Pupils can be classified, the simultaneous mode--
or teaching by, classes-can be employed (as has
been shown above) to the great advantage of ail
parties. "In some of ,the Schools, and in connexion
with either or both of the modes of teaching just
mentioned, a third mode is adopted, namely, the
Monitorial-or teaching by the aid of Monitors,
-who usually consist of one or more of the most
advanced pupils in each branch or subject taught.
This mode of teaching owes its celebrity to Lancas-
ter and Bell; but that celebrity, which, at one time,
excited the admiration and applause of half Europe,
has fallen very much and very justly into disrepute.
The boasted aphorism of the system once was,-
" Give us a pupil to-day, and we will return you a
teacher to-morrow 1" But experience soon tauglit
parents, at the expense of their children, the abeur-
dity of the extravagant pretension; and that, wbat
was gained in alleged cheapness, by resorting to such
a mode of teachiug, was more thanbalanced by the
loss of efficiency in the teaching itself-that the
teaching of a pupil could not for a moment be placed
upon a par with the teaching of a Teacher. This
mode of teaching lias been universally condemned
on the Continent of Europe; its existence lingera in
only a portion of the elementary schools of Begium,
and a few Schools in France; it has never obtained
to any considerable extent in the United States, and
it is falling more and more into disuse in Great
Britain cand Ireland. Nevertheless, where Schools
are large, this agency can be employed to a limited
extent, to the great advantage of pupils-to the
younger pupils in the preparation of their exercises
and the learning of their lessons, and to the Moni-
tors themselves by the early practice cf communica-
ting and reviewing what they have learned. But
no child should be left from day to day, much less
froin week to week, to the sole teaching of a pupil-
monitor. This is unjust to both parents and chil-
dren,,as the former send and the latter go te the
School, not for the teaching of another pupil, but
for that of the Master. The Monitor should aid,
not supersede the Master. Monitorial teaching
should be an addition to, not a substitution for, the
regular teaching of the School. How far this is the
ease in our Common Schools, where the monitorial
mode of teaching obtaius, I am not able to state in
this Annual Report. It is however, gratifying to
observe by Table C, that the Individual mode of
teaching prevails in 147 fewer Schools in 1849, than
it did in 1848; that the Monitorial mode of teaching
also declined to the extent cf 46 Schools; while the
Simultaneous mode of teaching prevails in 497 more
Schools in 1849, than it did in 1848-one of the
early fruits of the introduction of an uniforn series
of Textbooks in the Scobuols, and the discussions
which -have taken place on the subieet, It appears
that the Individual mode of teaohing prevailed, in
849, in 278 Schools; the Monitorial mode in 117

hools; and the Simultaneous mode in 2,486
Schoole.
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VI.--CLASSIFICATION AND SALARIES
OF TEACHERS, AND CHARACTER
OF 'SCHOOLS.

Table D contains the returu cf the total number
of Teachers employed in each District, City, and
Town in Upper Canada, (both male and female,)
their religious faith, average salaries, the certificates
of qlifiation granted bylocal Superintendents and
Visitors; and the character of the Schools. It
appears that the total number of Teachers employed
during a part or tbe whole of the year, was 3,209,
(32 more than in 1848); of vhom 2,0 were male,
and 704 female Teachers-being a decrease of 2 male
Teachers and an increase of 34 female Teachers, as
compared with the Returns of the preceding year.
The returns under the head of Salaries of Teachers,
are very defective ; but in the several Districts from
which returns bave been received, it appears that
the salaries of Male Teachers vary from £40 to £112,
those of Female Teachers from £20 to £6« Under
the head of Certificates of Qualification given to
Teachers, there is a decrease of 69 in the number
given by Visitors, and an increase of 207 in the
number given by Superintendents-showing that the
practice of Visitors giving Certificates (which is now
abolished by law) had already begun to fall into dis-
use by the progress of intelligence among the Tea-
chers and people. From the returns made under
the head of Character of the Schoos, nothing very
decisive can be ascertained, as to the standing of the
Schools-since no uniform standard bas yet been
fixed by law, and the classification given is simply
the judgment of each local Superintendent as to the
relative merits of the Schools in his District, in
comparison with each other, rather than their relation
to any elevated standard satisfactory even to hinmself
When, however, a proper classification of Teachers
and Schools shall have been made, as the new Act
contemplates, the returns under this head will furnish
more definite, if not more satisfactory, information,

VIIL-SCHOOL 1OUSES,

Table E embodies all the information which bas
been collected during the year relative to School
Houses in each District o Upper Canada-tbeir
kinds, sizes, conditions,-the num ber and description
of Sohool Houses built.during the year, the number
rented, and the description of title by which the
Common School property in the various parts of the
Province is held. I reret to observe the negligence
which seems to have been allowed in collecting or
preparing complete returns under the several im-
portant heads of this Table. From al the Cities
and Towns, and from ten of the Districts (embracing
some of the mot populous in the Province) there is
no return whatever of the number of School Houses
built diring the year ; and from most of the others,
the returns appear to be very defective. For ex-
ample, the total number of School Houses returned
fo- 1849 is 312 less than the number returned for
1848. We cannot suppose that 312 Sohool Housea
ceased to exist ii one year, especially when in the
few Districts from which returns have been made,
it appears that 77 new Schüof Houses were built.
Under most of those heads o information, the sta-
tistics of wlich ,are co]Reoted by the local Superin-
tendents, rather than from the Trustees' Reports, 1
find the returns for, this year much more defective
than those of the preceding year--arising, doubtless,ý
from the doubt and indifferencé produced the latter
part of the year by the anticipated abolition of the
office of District Superintehdent. But,. as imper-
feet as these returns areý it Appears from them thai
there is an encouraging advancement in the conditioix
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Appendix and character of the School Houses. Two years
(X.X.) since, 1 called the special attention of the Municipal

e Councils to the unsatisfactory state of the titles to
sth August Common School property. I arn happy te observe

by thcse returns, as deflective as they are, that there
is a decrease of 74 in the number of leasehold or
rented School Sites, and an increase of 47 in the
number of freebolds. Still it is lamentable to ob-
serve, that of 2,973 School Houses returned, 1,131
of them are represented as rented or held under
lease.

1X.-SCHOOL VISITS.

An essential instrumentality in the universal and
thorough education of the people, is the sympathy
and active co-operation of the intellectual and weal-
thy classes. The absence of such sympathy and
co-operation has been, and still is to a considerable
extent, the most formidable obstacle to the attain-
ment of that great national object. The Visitorial
sections of the Common School Law were framed
to develope this hitherto latent element of moral
power in behalf of popular education. The result
of the exporiment has, thus far, been mest satisfac-
tory; and 1 anticipate still more potent results in
future years. From Table F it appears that the
number of School visits by District Superintendents
during the year, was 2,955-being an advance of
140 upon those of the year 1848 ; that the School
visits of Magistrates were 1,423-being a decrease
of 36 ; that the School visits of District Councillors
were only 074-being, however, an increase of 15 ;
that the School visits of Clergymen were 2,855-
being an increase of 594; that the number of other
School visits was 7,577-being an increase of 1,229;
that the total number of School Visits during the
year was 16,777-being an increase on t hose of the
preceding year of 1,942. As these visits to the
Schools arc voluntary on the part of all persons who
make them, their number and increase may be
regarded as, indicating the growing interest among
the more intelligent and influential classes of society,
in the sound and universal Education of the rising
generation.

X.-LIBRARIES, SCHOOL REQUISITES,
COLLEGES, GRAMMAR AND PRI-
VATE SCHOOLS.

The information collected under these heads will
be found in Table F. The returas under the heads
of Libraries, Colleges, G rammar and Private Schools,
have been voluntarily made, as they are net required
by any legal enactment. But as it has been consi-
dered desirable, that in some periodical public docu-
ment, a complete view of the Educational state of
the country should be given ; and as no attempt of
the kind has been made or proposed from any other
departient, I have prepared, during the last three
years, coluins under the heads of Libraries, Col-
leges, Graminar and, Private Sehools in the blank
Annual Reports transmitted to District Superin-
tendents, requesting then to fill them up as far as
they could obtain the requisite information to do so.
Table F exhibits the results of these inquiries in each
District in Upper Canada. The returns under the
heads of Colleges and Grammar Schools are too
vague and imperfect to answer any practical purpose;
the sane nay bd said of the returns of Private
Schools. Yet the returns under these heads are
sufficient to attest the Educational progress of the
country, upon the ground not occupied by the Com-
mon Schools. It is gratifying to observe, that
although no Governmental measures have been adop-
ted for the establishment of Common School Libra-

ries, yet fifty-two have been established in several Appenix
Districts-being an increase of no less than twenty- (X•X.)
six on the returns of the preceding ycar. The A
fifty-two Common School Libraries contain 6,215 S* ^ut"-
volumes-being an increase of 3,636 volumes during
the year. There will also be found an encouraging
increase of volumes in the Sunday .School and Pub-
lie Libraries reported. The total number of Libra-
ries reported are 605-containing 68,571 volumes;
being an advance of 74 Libraries and 8,694 volumes,
upon the number reported the preceding year.

Under the head of School Requisites, it will be
seen that 1,085 Schools are reported as having large
maps-being an increase, during the year, of 389; 49
Schools as being furnished with globes-being an
increase of 7 ; 1,330 as provided' with black-boards
-being an increase of 529., Nothing speaks more
decisively than the furnishing of Schools with such
requisites, as to the advancement which is taking
place in the minds of the people in various parts of
the Province, in providing good Schools and sound
Education for their child ren. lIn every instance
where imaps, globes, and black-boards are provided
for a school, it shows practically that the people have
acquired correct views of the nature of a good Com-
mon School Education, and of the means of iinpart-
ing it, and that they are nobly disposed to secure it
to their children. This is the more praiseworthy
and encouraging, as the grown up inhabitants of the
country have, to a great extent, been deprived of
these educational advantages themselves.

XI. - PROVINCIAL NORMAL AND
MODEL SCHOOL.

In my Annual Report for 1847, I explained at
large the nature of the system of instruction pursued
in the Provincial Normal and Model School, and the
manner of their establishment and superintendence.
In my Report for 1848, I briefly adverted to the
statistics, exhibiting their continued and inereasing
succesu.

As the Institution has now been in operation two
years and a half, and as the Legislature has determi-
ned to place it upon a permanent footing by con-
tinuing and increasing its means of support and use-
fulness, and by providing liberally for procuring
premises and erecting buildings, I thnk it due te 1he
public to present as complete a statisticel view as
possible of the operations of this first Normal Col-
lege for the people. This will be found in Table I,
abstracts numbered 1, 2, and 3. The Institution
has been open five Sessions of five monthseach.
Abstracts, number 1, Table 1, shows the nuimber of
Students applying for admission, rejected or ad-
mitted each Session; whether male or female; how
maany of them had previously been Teachers ; how
tmany of them received assistance, and the amnount of
assistance given; hov many attended a second Ses-,
sion without assistance; how many left during eacli
Session to take charge of Schools, or fron sickness
or poverty ; how many were dismissed for incapacity
or negligence, or excluded for misconduct; how
nany received regular certificates, Abstract num-

ber 2, of the same Table, shows the Districts from,
which the Students have come, and how nmany froi
each; and Abstract number 3, shows the Religious
professions of the Students.

The Table itself sufficiently evinces the success of
the experiment; but it will probably appear more
satisfactory by comparing it with that of the New
York State Normal School, at Albany. It will be
recollected, that the population of the State of New,
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York is three millions-that of Upper Canada three-
quartera of a niiion,-one-fourth of the population
of New York. The State Normal School at Al-
bany, fas been in operation five years; .that of Upper
Canada two years and a-half. In each Institution
there have been two Sessions or Termeeach year.
During the ten Sessions of the New York State
Normal School, 1,861 Students have been 'admitted;
of whom, the Executive Committee in their'last
Annual Report state, "428 have graduated, and
1,130 have enjoyed the advantages of the School,
for a longer or shorter period." During five Sessions
of the Upper Canada ormal School, 626 Students
have been adnitted, of whom 299 have received re-
gaar certificates on leaving the School. Had the
Upper Canada Normal School been open as many
Sessions as that of the State of New York, und
aupposing no increase whatever in the number of
Students during the last five Sessions, the number
of Students in Upper Canada would have been two-
thirds instead of one-fourth as many as in the ,State
of New York. But the following Table will show
the number admitted into each School during the
firat five Sessions of its existence :

Nontz SCUOOL or-

SESSION.
Upper Canada. New York.

-irst Se-sion ... ...... 71 98

Second Session ................. 140 185
Third Session.,................ 123 197
Fourth Session. ................. 11 205
Firth Session ................... 160 178

625 863

Now the attendance at the Upper Canada Normal
Sheool, la proportion to the populations of the two
countries, shoula have been one-fourth of that of the
New York Normal School; instead of which, it is
three-fourths. Wheu, therefore, the success of the
New York State Normal School is regarded as a
ground of satisfaction andcongratilation to the states-
men and educationists of that State, the success of our
own Normal School must be viewed with peculiar
satisfaction by every true-hearted Canadian.

The conditions and engagements on which Stu-
dents have been admitted into both Institutions, are
precisely the saine; the course of Instruction in the
two Institutions is essentially the same, with two
exceptions, lu our Institution, practice in teaching
is incorporated with the whole course of Normal
School instruction, in a Model School of 300 Papilà.
At Albany, the Student practices teaching only
about two woeke at the close of the session, in what
is called an " Experimental School " of 90.Pupils.
With us, prominent attention has béen iven, from.
the commencementi to Vegetable Physilogy, Agri-
cultural Chemistry, and the Scienice of Agriculture,
and graciously encouraged, during the last two years,
by thé Governor General, by menus of Prizes to
the best peoficients in Agricultural Science. At
Albany, this last subject bas only engaged the prano
tical attention of the authorities of the 9tite Normal
School during the fast year. The extraote from
several District Superintendents' Rèporte, given i
the following section, will shov the infhlence already
of oùr Normal School Instruction, in. different parts
of "pper Canada; and I believe the following parA-d
grsepls, taken froni the last Antial Report (for
1849 of the Executive Comnittee of the State

-Appendix
Normal School, atAlbang in referencetothe influence
of that -Institution, during the last five years, may X
be applied with equal force to the influenice of the
Uper Canada Normal School during tie last two sth Aligost.
years and a half:-

"It is believed that the Teachers from the Nor-
Mal School, have caused great improvements in the
Schools where they have taught, in regard to Read-
ing, Spelling, and the study of Geography and
Arithmetie: Dràwing, Map Drawing, and Vocal
Musie have also been generaily introduced ; and in a
considerable number of eux Schools, Aliebra and
Geometry are regular studies. This mar s a state
of progres far 'u advance of what the "District
Sehoolsexhibited twenty Years aoo, and while the
Committee do not claim a tthe of tis honour as due
te the Normltsystem, they nevertheless are of opi-
nion, that the Normal School ias given additional
impetus te the forward tendency, and bas placed
Common School Education in such a position that
it caninot go backwards. Fron the very nature of
the system, its influence must also steadly increase,
and the day Me not far distant when, as a legitiMate
effect of the Normal School, not only grenter
thoroughness, but also hi gber attainnents will be
demanded of'the Common School Teacher.

« The "history of the past five years, exhibits also
a very gratifying improvemnent in the circumstances
of the Teacher; the profession is becoming more re-
spectable, the salaries are considerably increased, and
there l a greater demand for conipetent Teachers,
and hence, there is not among techer that restless
desire to change their occupation; many of the gra-
duates of the Normal School have expressed their
intention of making Teaching the business of their
lives, declaring that their prospects in that profession
were better than in any other occupation.

e The Committeo, appreciating the great and
growing importance of Agricultural Science, and
considering li, in its elementar principles, an appro-
priate subject for Common Sehool instruction-and
considering also, that with the aid of suitable Text-
books now-or soon te be attainable, the subject,
always appropriate, has at length become feasible for
such instruction, have recently assigned to it a more
prominent place thau it had before helil in the Nor-
mal School, by making it a separate or independent
branch, and requiring it to be taught as an essential
or constituent part of the course of study pursued ini
the SchooL The Committee, ý impressed as they
themselves are with the great importance of this new
subject of study, hope to be able, through their
Normal gaduates, acting under alike impression, te
cause it to bc introduced into au tle Schools taught
by süch graduates, and- through their influence and
that of such Sdhools, 'to cause it to be finally adopted
as part of the regular course of study in all the Comi
mon Schools, at least in the rural or agricultural parts
of the State,"

XII.-EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORTS
OF DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS
OF COMMON SCHOOLS, AND
FROM THE REPORTS OF BOARDS
OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF CITIES
AND TOWNS.

Many of the District Superidtendents and Boards
of Trustees in Cities and'I owns, have not-accompa-
nied their Statistical Reports with any general
remarks. Frxom the repóte of those who have done
so, I make the followving extracte without further
observation:-
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The Reverend William Fraser, Superintendent
Of Common Schools for the Eastern District,
remarks:-

" As all papers belonging to the office under Mr.
Millar are in the hands of the auditors, I am sorry
to be unable to compare the progresa of the Schools
with their state in fermer years, more especially the
past year; but the Report, I trust, will show a good
deal of advancement.

"Many of them, I am sorry to confess, from
various causes which you may well understand, are
in a very low state ; still the number of good Schools
are rapidly on the increase, and the people are be-
ginning to appreciate the talents of a Normal Scholar
or an able Teacher. So far as 1 have had to advise
on this score, I have uniformly found the people do-
cile and easily lead; and with some alterations in tie
School law, the great evil of unfit Teachers might
soon be removed.

<'But I would here state, as beyond all doubt, that
although we may have alterations and changes in
School matters, nothing short of the Free-School
system will, truly elevate the country; and this
would, I am confident, do it in a few years. For
example, this District received, during the past year,
public money for nearly 15,000 echolars, while not
more than one-half of that number bas ever entered
a School House from the one end of the year to the
other. Now, change the system, and let all contri-
bute their share of the provision, and then there is
no fear but they will endeavour to participate in it.
About £4,000 are expended in this District in giv-
ing a little education to les than one-half of the chil-
dren within School age, and that attended with a
great deal of trouble to Trustees and others. Add
from one-fourth to one-fifth more on the Free School
system, and you do away with a world of trouble to
all parties, and you educate all in place of one-half;
and by making good Schools, their efficiency will be
doubled to those who may attend them. The efforts
put forth by a few are almost lost on the masses, for
although some of them are raised out of the degrada-
tion of ignorance and idleness, yet as these few have to
associate, marry, and mingle with the ignorant mass,
they become one with them; and so nothing will
effectually do, but à fulcrum that will raise the whole
mass of the juvenile population together. This ie
possible-perfectly within our reach, as well as in
New York and the States of New England. Yea,
and olr population are now perfectly prepared te
receive it, and far more willing than when they re-
ceived the first assessnent for School purposes. I
pleaded for the yrinciple in the Council, and over ail
the Eastern District, and not a single man has met
me yet to say a word against it. Now, if in a Dis-
trict in which the Glic and the Dutch are both
barriers to general knowledge, and "that to so great
an extent, should we net expect other Districts per-
fectly prepared for immediate legislation on this sub-
ject? Every well-informed man must see that this
question is merely a question of time in Upper
Canada; and as the time is coen, and while our
neighbours are setting us such a noble example, let
us not remain a century behind. Principles, both
civil and educational, as well as religious, have to
wait their time ; to try them before-hand, generally
proves abortive,; but now the time for this great
work is come, and I trust will not be lost by any
false stop, or more useless experiment."

Thomas Higginson, Esquire, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the Ottawa District, re-
marks :-

4 Respecting the School Architecture of this Dis-
trict it may be truly said, that except in a few (X 1 O)
localitie ,wihere liouses have been recently erected, a
the accommodation is altogether inadequate to the ' Aupa,
purposes for which it was intended. SmalIl build-
Mgs put up i haste, without room, light, warmth,
or proper furniture, is a serions obstacle to the labours
of the Teacher, and a drawback on the auccessful
progress of the Scholars, and is withal an evil wbich
will require time to remove.

"Respecting Education in eneral in this Dis-
trict, it may be safely asserte that itsprogress is
positive and encouragng. The necessity of Edu-
cation seems to:have taken hold of public sentiment.
A willingnese teo be assessed, seems to be general
with persons of wealth; and many Trustee Corpo-
rations are having their sections assesed for rate-
bill and other expenses, without even an attempt ut
opposition. And it does appear that the present
moment is most favourable to introdùce the system
of Free Schools based on general taxation. It iu a
system universally approved of, and must ultimately
become the law of the land. Let it be done now.
Besides, it ie extremely desirable, when amendments
are about to be made in the School system, that it
should he placed on a permanent basis, so that the
public mind may net be, as hitherto, distracted with
perpetual changes.

"Formerly, there was a very apparent defect, in
having the Pupils learn rather by mernory than the
understanding; subsequently, an effort has been
made to correct this evil, and I believe the improve-
ment has, in numerous instances, been both satisfac-
tory and decided.

"It may be proper to urge upon the Board of
Education the necessity of preparing a Geography
and History of Canada, for the use of the Schools.
It is a matter of regret, that while we can learn from
our, Text-books something of almoet every other
country, we can learn nothîng of our own ; and it is
deeply te be regretted that some person of talent bas
net, ere this, prepared such a work,-pointing out
our country's advantages, natural, social, and politi-
tical. Such a work would be a secure basis whereon
our young people could and would rest their loyalty
and patriotism ; such a work would develope events
and circuiustances around which the associations of
heurt and memory might cluster, as around a com-
mon centre, making us what we should be, what we
require to be, andi what we have never yet been,
-a united, a prosperous, and a contented people."

The Reverend James Padfield Superintendent of
Common Schools for the BatLrst District, re-
marks

"The attention of the Teachers to their duties,
their success in discharging theni, and the progress
of the Pupils in the Common Schools generally
throughout the District, this year, have been very
satisfactory. in visiting the Schools, I have fre-
quently been gratified with the readiness and ac-
curacy of the Sc holare, in answering the questions
put to them in ,the various studies in which they
were engaged. In Eiglish Grammar, in Gegraphy,
and in Anthmetic tie progress is general and-iighy
crèditable both to Teachers and Pupil. There is
aise grcat improvement in the other branches usually
taught; and the friende of the young deprive them-
selves of much pleasure by the infrequency bf their
visite to the Common School,-:which cannot but be
regarded as a most valuable Institution, well worthy
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(X.X.) anthropis attention of the patriot and the ph- As the official connections between • Appendixto cease, I beg to ' vee us is about

( XA X .) a n re th e k ind an d re g iv e y o u m y sin cere than k s for (X .X ,)P the lcind and rady man er in which, at l rme,The iportance, indeed, of such an elementar you have men me your advic, and asi mescourse o instruction as le generaHy pursued in ou the d uffi e atten h sta Sned-
pc mmon School bas , o fa e , een more duly a . intendent o Co non g ool ; and ay the D ivinepreiaed ha it~v orne years ago-thougb by no blessing rest uPOn your laboure '(heretofore soeue-r n e ~ sff c~ t ,0y t h r a e s i m an v cesoful ) in th e cau se of general ed ucation. ",Wholos s.gh'othe great advantages tole deriv2jboth y individuals and the community at large, John Strachan, Esquire, Superintendent of Coi-

froru the instructions of the Common School8, fromn mon Schools for the 1Midland District, remarkssecuring a judicious selection of Teachers, and fromprovidng' the necessary supply of books and other t With reg ard to the general improvement during
School requisiteb 

the past year, 1 an happy to state that it is consider..1 ~ able; and that the parents, in geýneral,' seeni to takee But it is a great point gained to have awakened a more lively interest ia the cause of education.eve s0 much attention as is ow in exorcise, to a There are a few excellent rchools in this Districtsubject so intiniateîy connected with thewellbeing but I lud it vez-Y dificut to obtain really good
of Soc iety, as the ri lt education o? the risîng gene- teachers. The systeni o? instruction adoptedl in ai-ýration, thouth e propert onst omot a the chools, à a imultaneous sd mutual"sides for th furtherance o? tnhseoimomtdnc n a ro eTho ugh a more generou outlay i needed on the William utton, e quiree Superintendent Of Cm
partho parents ad guardians of children; thou h mon Schoos for the Victoria District, reark sa-
a botter pducated ces of Teachrs than those nowemployed deirable; and though a mrater de g ree raspon urect th c er t that tSan to the proper construction o Shool yar, you will observ a r
Rouses, and to the best modes of fiting them' pl for though th) sohool population has inreua only
and furuishing them with the apQaratuf necessary about five per cent, the number of scholare t
r tho ef utie ohmunicatin e triea -up tvo e , a ofrafor The effe cti cho mw unat ioh e isti oh eed rb- attendance exceed f twelve and a bhl per cent. a

solutely ecesary; yet much bas bee a mplished the increase in the use of the National Bookle manyourinnd tara, and there ar promise of hundred r cent , and find the nuaber of them
SOI ?urther improvement u any parte o the uedin a echool agreat criterion of its grade. WenDistict.""Mis "l in ell ctua teaherto commun'icate theploasing and yuseful information coatained t the,

"In forwardin to you probably my lantrofficiai or rather te direct the chldren to imbibe it them.
cotr municationu seg to thank you for your unifores ssles,, they improve very ratdly. The aold syste
kindess and attention to ever application w have f tting unintelhible boos-duch as the English

p a rsn o ped t o a go edctin A iiata a h tttn ada pub

aeto convey y lest wishas herebelore 
thethat they hay h 

tring
for the welfare and prosperity of the Common Sohools bard words tagether at a no nothing the
o? Canada, and for ourm, as thoîr steady, tried, and wiser, exceptCmor the mecaniA operinteon, neariy
enlightened friend."ý 

exploded, in thîs District, nd the educere systemfait talcing its place. Instead of, being the hatedScene of elavieh and enslav.ing mental toi], almost
RIchey Waugh, Esquire, Superintendent of Coi- improductive of return, many of our schoole are nOwmon' Shoole for the Johnstown District, romarks the theatre o? constant intellectual pastime. r here-rever the Trutees are fortunate enough to procure
"The Report shows, thaêt thorej is tili mucli need 'Normal Scbool teacher,, or one havin a knowledge

0f, inprovement in the Commun Schoole o? this Dis. of the aystern. pursued at the Normal lcboo1, we see
trict, although they have advanced much during the igreat energy and a spirit of o'nulation infused arnongotlast fewyeara. There were flot 100,achools in 1843, the scholars, conducing greatly, to their happiness as"
nowv there are 204.' We have also botter school Well as advantage; nd the schools are cousequnty
houses and a supply o? suitable books. T'he' great well filled and regularly' attended; and their( studios
difficulty is to supply them witb efficient Teachiers. ruade interestinc, and pleâsing. Wherever I have
The Normal Sohool bus doue much, and wiil do more found'these toacliers (and we have about, a dozeu o?
to remedy this evil; but in addition te this assis- them in this3 District) the parente always tell uie
tance, the peoplo mnuet make a difl'erence between with great satisfaction, tirat heretofore they could
the competent Toacher, and the person who tae scarcely bire their children, te go to school, but now
to the occupation inerely as a ahîft for the time they cannot hire them to etay at'home. The value
without any previous training for the 'business, odf the Normal Institution is beyond ail pise and if'
I asorry to have to add, lu many instance@, with- you nover did any other good la the world asi a pub.

ont even the advantages of a goe' uan ie mnari, than establish that Institution and place it
person competent to take, charge o? asehool will flot in itspresent Mnost effective position, you would de-think o? spending bis Jife in that. pursuit for £35 or serve the lasti1n rttd fyu elwcuty
£40 a year. In soine few sections, good teachers 'non.» iggaiueo"orf]o-onr.are engaged at a higher ealry than this ; and eventhe ponurious are satisfied when they see the advan- The Reverend James Btaird, Superiutendent of
tagoso? thiB plan. The few Normal Sohool studenta Coinmon Schools for the Newcastle District, remrks,
that are i tais District employed as tecesgv ta,sufficient evidence of the ut ity of that Institutionto, both the 'toachers and the tought. Teadhers "Whatever some may say against the Conino
trained there c'au comimand a much hlgher salary Sehool system, I for cn muet eay that Canada, w1th
than those o? the same literary qualificatione, but the excepion o? its towns, would be a mais o? igno-

dsiute o? systeni ln their mode o? instruction, 
rance witotCmo 

colhml 
sz yo

thon, are."4
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Appendix Henry A. Clifford, Esquire, S erintendent o(X.X.) Common Schools for the Siuicoe District, remarks:-

tth August' "I am happy to say that each succeeding yea
furnishes proof in this District of the good efect
that have arisen from the school laws: the apatheti
feeling first exhibited by the people in reference t
educational Matters bas deci.dedly cbanged into some
thing like a desire net only to continue laws to en
courage Our schools, but also to elevate them i
character and usefulness; and I consequently fin
that the number of our first class schools bas nearl)
doubled; that of the second class has trebled. an(
that of the third class has diminished in nearly th
saie ratio, so that the townships of West Gwillim
bury, Tecumseth, Inisfdl, Vespra, Tiny, St. Vincent
and Orillia, now boast of schools in which the teacli
ers are capable of iniparting a thorougl hEnglish, and
in somne instances, a good classical education. Con
trast this with the state of these townships six year
ago, when in four of then not a single school wa
kept continuously in operation; and when, in severa
townships in the District, not one h.ad bQen estab
lished.

"I have now to thank you, most cordially for youî
frequent kind and attentive instructions, as well a
personal condescension, and to express my regret
that this will probably be the last tune I sbhsl bave
the pleasure of communicating with you on the sub-
ject you have evidently at heart-the, religious,
moral, and useful training of the youth of the country
-a subject on which I hope you will ever meet the
warmest support and assistance of every enlightened
individual in it."

Dexter D'Everardo, Esquire, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the Niagra District, remarks:-

"The condition of the Public Schools during the
past year lias, I think, improved te a greater extent
than during any previous year, -notwithstanding the
discouragement to those most active in the cause of
education produced by the unfortunate legislation of
the last session of Parliament.

"This improvement lias been brought about
mainly through the introduction of a larger number
of qualified Teachers than had previously been em-
ployed, and by means of the more general use of the
valuable series of Reading books recommended by
the Board of ]ducation.

" The demand for teachers from the Normal
School considerably increased during the year ; and
it gives me pleasure te add, that the reputation ac-
quired by those who came fron that institution, and
taught in 1848, ias been fully sustained by those
employed in 1849."

Patrick Thornton, Esquire, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the rore District, remarks:-

" The Schools in this District have generally, dur-
ing the past year, retained their former standing,
and many of them have been steadily on the advance.

"The chance of the School Law lias been the cause
of considerable confusion and some dissatisfaction.
It does net seem, generally speaking, to have. been- a
popular measure. It must be obvious to every one
who bas duly studied the matter, or who may have
had experience as a practical educator, that no im-
proved system of education cen be carried out under

f the school law (12 Vie., chap. 83), as it now stands. Appendix
I trust that due attention wil be paid to ita amend- (X.X.)
ment during the session of Parliament."

r Sth Augisut.

Alexander AiNan, Esquire, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the Wellington District, re-
marks:-

"I have the honour to transmit my Annual School
Report for the Wcllington District, for the year

y1849:-~

e The gross amount assessed on the Dis-
trict to meet the government an-
nual grant (£848 15s. 3d.) was.£1,302 0 0

Less-16½ per cent. deducted to pay
the Collectera and School Super-
intendent, &o.,..................... .214 16 7

Amoupt divided among the Schools,.£1,087 3 5

"Besides the above asssessment, several of the
r school sections have been taxed, some to pay the

whole of the teachers' salary, and some to pay part
t only. ,

"Education is still progressing, but much progres
cannot be looked for wlle the greater part of the
schools ia taught only for six months in the year,
commencing about the lt of October, and ending
the lt of April in the following year.

"As the great advantage attending froc schools is
every day becomiing more apparent, (as au instance,
n this village of Preston, the school increased from
2 to 11.0 on becoming free,) it miglit deserve consi-
deration whether School Trustees should not be im-
peratively reguired to tax the section to the extent
of et least twice the amount of the School grant."

The Reverend William Clarke, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the Talbot District, remarks:-

d There is an almost unanimous feeling in this
District in favor of frce schools, the only obstacle
now being the inequality of the present assessment
law. I congrmtulate you on the marked ssuccess
of your- exertions. for this object; and I trust the
time is not far distant when this boon will.be realized
in Canada West,

" I have also to inform you, that the educationists
of this District hope that the School Act of lat Ses-
sion will be repealed on the meeting of Parliament,
and that the Act of 1846 will be continued in its
general features, as they believe that nothing more
is required than some amendments which may be
dictatèd-by sound judgment and practical ex erience,
beyond adapting it to the provisions ofthe Funicipal
Obuncil, Act."'

The Reverend W. H. Landon, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the Brook District, renarks :

"You will not fail to be gratified et the great ad-
vance we have made towards securing an uniformity
of books, in a single year. In every scolol now, the
National Reading books are used; and in more than
one half they are used exolusively, while in the rest,
the exception only relates to the spelling book which
some Teachers cannot yet dispense with.
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Appendix I have no doubt but that there are a good many
(X.X.) more Libraries than appear in the Report, and the

.J good they have done and are doing can scarcely be
Stn, Auvt. overstàted, whether in a moral or intellectual point

of view. They are, indeed, preparing the youth for
those works which will be more appropriate for our
Common School Libraries, when properly estab-
lishedc'"

William Elliot, Esquire, Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools for the London District, remarks:-

"The report, if not precisely correct, in all its de-
táils, is yet a very fair statement of the general edu-
cational circumstances of the District. It will ap-
pear, I believe, upon the whole, that the schools are
gradually, though slowly advancing. There appears,
however, an exception in respect of the salaries of
the teachers, which seem to be somewhat less upon
the whole than they were last year. I am at a loss
to account for this falling off, because my memoranda
as to the salaries of the teachers who happened to
be employed in the various schools when I visited
them, had led me to suppose that the average of the
salaries was higher than fur 1848.

"1 regard the Normal School as one of the most
patent agencies we have for the improvement of the
schools. The superiority of the teachers who have
passed through a course of training in that institu.
tion is so nianifest, that for my part I cannot see
how any unprejudiced observer can doubt it. Still
there is an immense amount of prejudice and ignor-
ance to master before the schools can generally be put
upon an efficient fòoting. It is only here and there
that we find a section where a majority of the in-
habitants will forego the temptation of having a
cheap Teacher. "Wili he take $10 a month and
board round?" is a query which generally goes
much further in deciding the selection of a Teacher
than, "can he give my child that education which
will extend its influence far into after years-which
will mainly decide whether the now pliant mind of
that child shall be trained to discharge the duties of
a lfe successfully or not ?"

«The attendance at the schools is still, as in for-
mer years, very low. Out of 16,547 children re-
turned as resident, only 9,283 are reported as having
been in attendance at the schools.. I confess I am,
astounded when I look at this statement, and can
hardly bring myself to believe that 7,264 children of
school age, 'Lave not been at school during the year
in this D3istrict,-with the exception of the few who
maybe have attended private seminaries; But be.
the statement correct or net, it is an astoundingone,,
and shows how much there is to be done before there
can be a general diffusion of even the very inferior
education now generally imparted. I believe avery
different result would appear, if the present obnoxious.
systei of rate-bill were abolished and, the schools
either supported by general taxation, or by an uni-
foram rate levied by the Trustees upon all the chil-
dren resident in tie section. without reference ta their
being sent to school or not.

"While I would prefer Free Schools-that is,
schools.entirely sqpported by the general taxation. of
property-to any other scheme, yet I appreliend sucli
a legislative step would be scarcely compatible with,
the present state of public feeling. And in -such,
case, I think that decidedly the next best alternative
te adopt, woud be the conferring upon the Trustees
the power te levy an uniform rate-bill, upon, every

child in the section, with power to exempt the indi-
gent, It is not difficult to see how cheaply a sochool •X. )
might be supported under such a system. For ex-
ample, take an ordinary section numbering eighty ath Augu
children. Now a teacher competent to give a fair
rudimental education-very much superir ,to the
average now given-can be got for $20 a moath, or
£60 a year Now suppose the public aid to such a
School ta he £15 a year-I mean including the legis.
lative schoolgrant and the municipal assessment-and
it is a less sum than suchi a section usually receives;
then there will be £45 to make up, and this divided
among eighty chilren would be,.1s.3d..for eachchild
a year. But suppose that it should be thought proper
ta exempt one in five out of the whole-number, from,
payment, then there. would be 14s. 0¾d. for each of
the remaining sixty-four children to. pay-or Bay,
3s, 61d. per quarter-a sum which appears yery small
when compared to the amount which rate-bills at
present reach,. owing ta the small attendance, being
often 7s. 6d. or 10s., and even more, per quarter, for
a Teacher with £60 a year.

"The incrcasing number of valuable teachers
sent forth from the Normal School, and the enlight-
enment of the public mind as ta the advantages of
education, are two powerful agencies for the advance-
ment of our schools, which are in successful progres-
sion. And I hope the abolition of the present system
of rate-bill, and the substitution. of something better
will soon forai a third.

"I have little more to say, but this being the last
officiai report which I arm likely ta have the honor ta
transmit n connection with the schools of the Dis-
trict. I will add, that I can look back over nearly
five years of official experience, and observe a decid-
ed improvement in the schools of this District, and
in the public mind in reference ta them. For in-
stance, the numerous local disputes which were once
so destructive ta the progress of the schools,
are now comparatively hushed. "No one is now
heard ta contend against the ordinary taxation in
support of the schools.. Better· supplies of the Na-
tional Books are pro-eided; and a greator number of
well informed and useful Teachers are at work. Of,
course, I must refer tao the old exceptioný that much
-very much-remains ta be done. But it is, at
leuat,. gratifying to observe that there bas been an,
advancement upon the right side. And perhaps I
may be. perritted, upon this occasion, ta express.
my high opinion of the ability with which the edu-.
cational interests of the Province at large have been,
presided ov.er; and to acknowledge the attention
with which ny official communications with the de-
partment have ever been receivedt"

George Duck, Junior, Esquire, Superintendenù
of Common Schools- for the Western District, re-
marks:-

"An unfôrtunate necessity wliich exists in a thi nly
settled part of the country like this, of making the-
School sectione,, althouqh including a large extent of
territory, suffliciently circumscribed ta place its few;
residentswithin reasonable distance o a schoo, is
one of the- greatest difficulties which lies in the way;
and" to this may: be- added, as a conseqtüence, the
want of sufficient ability on the part of the employ-
ers ta pay gooç dTeachers. The enall amount recetv-.
ed' from the school fund. and the limited. numberof
inhabitants residing within 'these sections, debars
them from offering anything like a fair remuneration1
ta an able instructor. The consequences can be eosi-
ly imagined.:. an, inferior Teacher is employed, a few
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Appendix
(X.X.)

sth August.

only of the children attend the school, and a very
small benefit if derived. Children become so useful
to their parents at an early age, that they are speedi-
!Y withdrawn from the only opportunities for receiv-
mg instructions, and the ignorant child becomes an
ignorant ian ; and if lie is not careless as to whether
his children receive the benefit of education, he does
not take so deep an interest in it as their future wel-
fatre demands.

gIt is, however, cheering to find that the in-
creasing prosperity of the country brings with it an
increasing attention to school affairs. The result
supposed as above, would certainly follow as a matter
of course, in the thinly settled sections alluded to,
did it not happen that, notwithstanding the igno-
rance and prejudice so prevalent, there is asilent, but
sure working, under current of feeling, that an im-
proved education is truely essential to the proper
enjoyment and use of increasing wealth. And in
looking at the older and more settled parts of Canada,
now benefitted and adorned by numerous schools,
while pointing them out to the philanthropist, it will
be a pleasing tosk to reflect upon the various im-
proving phases which public education has presented
in these localities, from the time when the first step
was taken towards its introduction; from the time
when the humble log luit withi its roof of bark and
slab floor, was the representative of the present well-
arranged and handsone school house, with its nu-
merous conveniences for the improvement as well as
the health of the cholars.

"That Canada will improve, and improve rapidly,
in the character of ber achools, secems beyond a doubt.
Although various Acts of Parliament have been in-
troduced for the regulating and systemizing this great
object, there has generally been manifested by the
people of this District, notwithstanding the fre-
quently expressed disapprobation at so many changes,
a disposition to assist, rather than to retard, the oper-
ation of any Statute contemplating such an object.
That changes were or were not necessary in any
system introduced of late years, would hardly become
me to say, more particularly when we reflect that
scarcely one could be said to have received a fair
trial. But under the operation of either, the schools
have flourished, although in richer settlements to a
more satisfactory degree than in the poorer localities.

"In conclusion, and in offering these remarks,
(remarks in all probability the last which I shall thus
do myself the honor of submitting to you in my of-
ficial capacity,) I beg leave most respectfully to ex-
press my sincere and favourable opinion of the many
ways and means adopted by you to improve the state
of education in the Upper Province. That it has
flourished, is an undoubted fact; and such success is
indebted to the frequency with which the subject
lias been brought before the public. In any school
Act brougit into operation, much depends upon the
manner in which the various grades of supervision
are provided for. It is obvious, that a system of
superintendence is necessary to a school system; and
while the means of communication from the lowest
functionary, through the necessary grades, to the
highest, should be attentively considered, it is cer-
tain that no Act of Parhiainent, however ample in
its details, could supply the beneficial resùlts derived
from the active endeavours of the zealous friend to
diffuse the great good which any system so impor-
tant as public instruction ought to contemplate."

CITIES AND TAppendix
A Towns.(X.X.)

The Board of School Trustees for the City of e A*
Toronto, remarks.- sth August.

"Owing to the City Couneil having declined to
assess for an amount sufficient to keep the schools
open as free schools for the whole year, the city
Common Schools were not re-opened until July lst
(havin been closed twelve months); but under all
this disadvantage, and the appearance of the cholera,
the number of children of both sexes who received
instruction at the city schools, falls little short of
2,000; while, the actual daily atttendance, as re-
turned monthly, averages 1,600 children.,

" The system of fre admission bas worked well
in the city, as regards the beneficial operation of the
schools upon the children of the labouring and mid-
de classes. It is with regret, therefore, that the
Board have found themselves constrained to revert
to monthly dues to be paid by the pupils, as the only
means whereby the schools could be regularly con-
tinued open for the whole of. the current year,
1850."

R. S. Henderson, Esquire, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the City of Kingston, re-
marks

" In 1846 this City was divided into seven school
sections; the number of Cornmon Schools within
these was 7; and the" number of children taught
there, 622 ; the available funds for the support of the
Teachers, was £415 18s. 4d. About £50 was col-
lected from tuition fees and rate-bill. The whole
amount paid to the teachers was £466 10s., which
would average £66 to each teacher, if there were
no separate schools in the sections; for which the
law provided.

In 1847, the Act was amended so far as it re-
lated to Cities, and provision made for the appoint-
ment of a Board of Trustees for each City, to whom
the sole management of the schools should be en-
trusted. The practical working of this system for
more than two years, has proved its superiority over
the former plan. This year the City was apparently
divided into four School Sections, in which were
established ten schools-five male and five female-
all of which were receivin the public money in
proportions of £50 to ma e, an £30 to female
teachers. This year there were educâted 720
children under the age of 16 years-being an in-
increase of 98 over that of the previous year.
The Legislative school grant was £182 19 8¾,
and the City assessment £202,-about £30 less than
the funds for school purposes in 1846 ; the total col-
lected by rate-bill, was £80 2s. 4d., or about £8 to
each school Teacher for the year; or about 2s. 2id.
in the aggregate for each scholar for a period of
twelve months. The average annual snlary of each
teacher was about, £45. Of the total aggregate
number of pupils in attendance, 420 were boys, and
300 were girls-of whom 20 were admitted to the
schools as free scholars. The average attendance
in each school was 72-viz:-42 boys and 30 girls.

"In 1848, by the published report of the Secre-
tary to the Board, there were the same number of
teachers engaged as in 1847, who receives the same
salaries respectively, in addition to the tuition fees.
This year there were 500 pupils daily attending the
schools. Of these, 200 were free scholars, being an in-
crease of 180over 1846; these, it isbelieved, were prin-
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Appendix only of the children attend the school, and a very
(X.X.) small benefit if derived. Children become so useful

m to their parents at an early age, that they are speedi-
stih August. !Y withdrawn from the only opportunities for recciv-

inge instructions, and the ignorant child becomes an
ignorant man ; and if lie is not careless as to whether
his children receive the benefit of education, he does
not take so deep an interest in it as their future wel-
fare demands.

"It is, however, checring to flnd that the in-
creasing prosperity of the country brings with it an
increasing attention to school affairs. The result
supposed as above, would certainly follow as a matter
of course, in the thinly settled sections alluded to,
did it not happen that, notwithstanding the igno-
rance and prejudice so prevalent, there is a silent, but
sure working, under current of feeling, that an im-
proved education is truely essential to the proper
enjoyment and use of increasing wealth. And in
looking at the older and more settled parts of Canada,
now benefitted and adorned by numerous schools,
while pointing them out to the philanthropist, it will
be a pleasing tosk to reflect upon the varions im-
proving phases which public education has presented
in these localities, from the time when the first step
was taken towards its introduction; from the time
when the humble log luit witli its roof of bark and
slab floor, was the representative of the present well-
arranged and handsome school house, with its nu-
merous conveniences for the improvement as well as
the health of the scholars.

"That Canada will improve, and improve rapidly,
in the character of her achools, secms beyond a doubt.
Although various Acts of Parliament have been in-
troduced for the regulating and systemizing this great
object, there has generally been nanifested by the
people of this District, notwithstanding the fre-
quently expressed disapprobation at so many changes,
a disposition to assist, rather than to retard, the oper-
ation of any Statute contemplating such an object.
That changes were or were not necessary in any
system introduced of late years, would hardly become
me to say, more particularly when we reflect that
scarcely one could be said to have received a fair
trial. But under the operation of either, the schools
have flourished, although in richer settlements to a
more satisfactory degree than in the poorer localities.

" In conclusion, and in offering these remarks,
(remarks in all probability the last which I shall thus
do nyself the honor of submitting to you in my of-
ficial capacity,) I beg Icave nost respectfully to ex-
press my sincere and favourable opinion of the many
ways and means adopted by you to improve the state
of education in the Upper Province. That it has
flourislied, is an undoubted fact; and such success is
indebted to the frequency with which the subject
lias been brought before the public. In any school
Act brouglit into operation, much depends upon the
manner in which the various grades of supervision
are provided for. It is obvious, that a system of
superintendence is necessary to a school systein; and
while the means of communication from the lowest
functionary, through the necessary grades, to the
highest, should be attentively considered, it is cer-
tain that no Act of Parliament, however ample in
its details, could supply the beneficial results derived
from the active endeavours of the zealous friend to
diffuse the great good which any system so impor-
tant as public instruction ouglt to contemplate."

CITIES AND Towxs.

The Board of School Trustees for the City of
Toronto, remarks:-

" OWing to the City Council having declined to
assess for an amount sufficient to keep the schools
open as free schools for the whole year, the city
Common Schools were not re-opened until July 1st
(having been closed twelve months); but under all
this disadvantage, and the appenrance of the cholera,
the number of children of both sexes who received
instruction at the city schools, falls little short of
2,000; while, the actual daily atttendance, as re-
turned monthly, averages 1,600 children.

" The systein of froe admission has worked well
in the city, as regards the beneficial operation of the
schools upon the children of the labouring and mid-
dle classes. It is with regret, therefore, that the
Board have found themselves constrained to revert
to monthly dues to be paid by the pupils, as the only
mcans whereby the schools could be regularly con-
tinued open for the whole of. the current year,
1850."

R. S. Henderson, Esquire, Superintendent of
Common Schools for the City of Kingston, re-
marks

"lIn 1846 this City was divided into seven school
sections; the number of Cormon Schools within
these was 7; and the" number of children taught
there, 622 ; the available funds for the support of the
Teachers, was £415 18s. 4d. About £50 was col-
lected from tuition fees and rate-bill. The whole
amount paid to the teachers was £466 10s., which
would average £66 to each teacher, if there were
no separate schools in the sections; for which the
law provided.

e In 1847, the Act was amended so far as it re-
lated to Cities, and provision made for the appoint-
ment of a Board of Trustees for each City, to whom
the sole management of the schools should be en-
trusted. The practical working of this systeni for
more than two years, lias proved its superiority over
the former plan. This year the City was apparently
divided into four School Sections, in which were
established ten schools-five male and five female-
all of which were receiving the publie mnoney in
proportions of £50 to male, and £30 to female
teachers. This year there were educated 720
children under the age of 16 years-being an in-
increase of 98 over that of the previous year.
The Legislative school grant was £182 19 8¾,
and the City assessment £202,-about £30 less than
the funds for school purposes in 1846 ; the total col-
lected by rate-bill, was £80 2s. 4d., or about £8 to
each school Teacher for the year; or about 2s. 2id.
in the aggregate for each scholar for a period of
twelve months. The average annual salary of each
teacher was about £45. Of the total aggregate
number of pupils in attendance, 420 were boys, and
300 were girls-of whom 20 were admitted to the
schools as froe scholars. The average attendance
in each school was 72-viz:-42 boys and 30 girls.

"In 1848, by the published report of the Secre-
tary to the Board, there were the saine number of
teachers engaged as in 1847, who receives the saine
salaries respectively, in addition to the tuition fees.
This year there were 500 pupils daily attending the
schools. Of these, 200 were free scholars, being an in-
crease of 180over 1846; these, it isbelieved, were prin-
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tinction and fame,-have all given way to an en-
lightened philanthropy-a more " generous and pa-,
ternal feeling, that reaocnizes in the humblest a right
to approximate to the Divine image, not ony ffis
great characteristic, holiness, but in His equay great
attribute, intelligence."

The Board of School Trustees for the City of
Hamilton, remarks, that,-

"Taking into, consideration there were 868 cil-
dren on the roll in the six common schools during
the year 1849, there could not be less than 1,200
children whose names were entered as pupils in the
Gramnar School, Burlington Ladies' Academy, ana
the 26 private schools during the same period; mak-
ing altogether 2,068 scholars who received instruc-
tion in the above schools during the year 1849 in
this city.

"As we have ten Sunday schools, whose average
attendance cainot be less than 800; and as a con-
siderable number of the labourers' children receive
their principal instruction in them, it is gratifying to
report that few are without the blessings of educa-
tion in lamilton."

The iBoard of School Trustees for the Town of
London, remarks:-

"The four common schoola are now, Jaàuary
1st, 1850, united in one large and commodious build-
ing of brick, built ou a five acre block, granted to
the town for the use of the schools by the Govern-
ment. The cost of erecting the school will be about
£1,800 currency, and willbè capable of containing
from 700 te 800 pupils. Three male and three fe-
male Teachers are now employed; the female and
male scholars are instructed lu separate apartments."

The Board of School Truastees for the Town of
Brntford, remari:--a

"The School Trustees for the Town of Brantford
beg ta remark, that the school accommodation bein
inadequate to the wants of the increasin school
population of the town, they contracted, in eptem-
ber last, for the erection of ,a two story brick build-
ing, capable of containing at least 400 children, at a
cost of about £700--one half of that amount to be
paid on the completion of the building, out of the
assessments for 1849, and the balance to be paid out
of the assessment for 1850. Of that amount, the
contractor has already received £300; and the Trus-
tees expect to take possession of the building the lst
of March, 1850. The assesanient for the years 1849
and'1850 must consequently be high ; but the Trus-
tees indulge the hope that the building will be both
a credit and a benefit to the town and sufficient te
meet the wants of the rising generation for years to
comne.".

XIII.-GENERAL REEMARKS.

This Report concludes the three years' operations
of the School Act of 1846, (9 Victoria, chapter 20,)
and the two years' operations of the City and Town
School Act of 1847 (10 and 11 Victoria, chapter 19,)
the former Act having corne into full force in Janu-
ary, 1847, and the latter in January, 1848. While
the statistical part of this Report presents a tabular
view of the operations of these Acta during the year

x"

1849, the Tables 1, 2, and 3 in the Appendix exhi-
bit not only the disposition of the Legisltive school
grant for 1849, but the progress of the Common
Sehools (independent of. the Normal S ihool) ln
Upper Canada during the whole period of the opera-
tions of these ,School Acts, and the state and pro-
gresa of education in connection with all the Educa-
tional Institutions of the Country since 1 84 2Y-as
far as it bas been possible to obtain information.
The other documents in the Appeudix show some of
the meanswhich have been employed to give effect
and efficiency to the.School laws. , Notwithstanding
the humiliating and appalling fact that of the 253,364
children, between the ages of five and sixteen in
Uppr Canada, upwards of 100,000 are roturned as
not attending any School; there are strong grounds
of hope, and circumstances of encouragement for
the future, to which I desire to advert in these con-
cluding general remarks.

1. The principle of taxation for the support of
Schools is now universally admitted in Upper Ca-
nada-is not opposed by a single municipality, or
newspaper of any descriptionllut is regarded as a
public necessity, as much se as taxation or the sup-
port of government itself., Since 1840, no incon-
siderable opposition has been made to the introduc-
tion cf this priciple as ai indispensable condition
of receiving public aid for the support of common
schools. It has been strongly opposed in some parts
of the Province within the last five years, To the
honour of those public men who staked.their parlia-
mentary standing uxon an adherence te it, the pria-
ciple has triuph and it nay now he regarded,
not only as the aettled opinion of the cuntry, but
as a prmnciple of voluntary action 1» all municipal-
ties.

2. The progress of the application of this princi-
ple of taxation for the support of common schools,
is another encouraging ground of hope for the future.
In 1842, the gross amount available for the salaries
of Teacher in', Upper Canada, was £41,500; the
gross amoiunt available for that purpese in 1849, was
£88,478. The Législative: SoolgatWas the
saule both yeare-a littie less than £20,000. The
rest was raised by local voluntary taxation, in the
municipalities and Schôol Sections-an increase of
more than 300 per cent. in seven years; and that
for teachers' salares alore,, irrespective of the
yearly inoreasing sums expended in the erection of
school houses and various incidental expenses of
the schools. am not aware of any State or Pro-
vince in America, in which anythibg like the same
progress bas been made iu this, respect.

3. The extent to which the principle of taxation
fer the support cf schools i particular Municipali-
ties and School divisions, is alsc a significant indica-
tion of past and future advancement. In .inany
parts of the Province, the principal of poll-ax or
rate-bill upon children attending achool ia falling
into diarepute and the principle of rate accoidiig to
property for. te entire support of the school, mak-
mng it free te all childçre of school ag e, a obtaining,
and promises soon to, become preoaent -throughout
the land-thus assuring te each of its chIldren the
birthright to a good education. The papers which
I have put forth two successive years for, the promo-
tion cf this greatest of all social and national intereste,
are given in the Appendix, Nos. 6 aid .

4. The increase in. the attendance of pupils at the
schools, is likewise a ground of thankfulness and en-
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Appendi cournaement. The whole number of children of
schoo age attending the Common Schools in Upper
Canadain 1842,was,95,978 ; in 1849,it was 137;633.

etb Àugust,

5. Without taking into account the better quali-
fications of the teachers, and higher character of the
schools, to a veÎy great 'extent, three ädditional
agencies have been Eròught into 6rtión during
the last three year; the extensive use of an uniform
series of valuable text-boos for the school&-the
Provincial Normel Schôol-aud the Journal of Edu-
cationi.

6. The doings of the people of Upper Canada, as
compared with those of the people of the State of
New York, in proportion to population, notwith-
standing the newness of our school s'ystem., It bas
been shown n preceding sections of this Report, hat
while the population of U er Canada is one-foùrth
that of t[é State of New Yorky we have had three-
fourths as nany studeifts in the'Normal School dur-
ing a like period ; that the average'ti e'of keei m
the comnon schools open dhring the lât sCoLoo
year, throughout the whole State, was eigit months
in New York, while in Uppér Canada, was nine-
months and one-third of a mohth; that while the
amount available from all sources in the State: of
New York for the ealedries of Sohool Teachers, dar-
ing the lat .Year, was £1'6;364; in Upper Canada,
it was £88;478'; more than one-hl that of the
State of New York, with one-fourth of thegopula-

7. The decline of party spirit, and the cordial and'
patriotic feeling evinced by the great majority of al
persuasions ad parties in the country to unite their

besi exertions aud influence for the diffusion of edu-
cation and knowledge among the childrenand youth
of the land; a feeling which muet be greatly strength-
ened by the example of the leading men of different
parties in the Legislature during their recent delibe-
rations on the school law.

8.'Thi'very greatly 'inceasèd facilities which the
new Scbool Law affords for promoting the objects
and interestÏ of every department of our common
echool system, together with the satisfactory convic-
tion which'the Icah and 'Vrotraotèd consideration
whioh waa gbestowed: upon its leading provisions in
the Legislature, and the aaseùt of ail parties to them,
must produce in lie ,public nnd the satisfactory
conviction, that ail the-great prIcIle and features
of our soo systei may be coaidered as settled;
ad that it now"remains for ail loyers"of their coun-
try and tbeir offaprin, to give the provisions of the
laiw the geatest possible e rct, and bestow upon al
the chil n of the land the best possible education.

To coatribute in ever ào humble a degree to this
grëatest good aüd higheiàt lory of mynative country,
Idesire, with reewed confidence and devotion, to
consecrate my life.

I1 have the honour te bie,
Your Excellency'e most obedient

and humble servant,

lE. RYERgSON

EDUCATon Orrikes,
Toronto, 8th A.ugust, 1850.
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PART 11.-STAT1S -

STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPORTS FROM THE DISTRICTS,

TABLE A.-SCHOOL SECTIONS

e

for 1849. Noft~ ~'epô~ted.

N.B.-T foregoing Table exhibits at very gratfyrig intreue over the prevons .year, under

action of the people themselves in the support of the C hommon Shools The Table does not include

a Statement of the Expenditure for the"'ayment of Te of
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tit rT IC A L R E POR T.

CITIES, AND INCORPORATED TOWNS iN UPPER CANADA, 1849.

AND SCIIOOLS-MONEYS.

M ON E Y S.
Neaan or S C H OO L

SECTIONs AND
ScuooLs.

DISTRICTS, _ T

CITIES,

AND Apportionment Amoun Amount Amount

INCORPORATED from imposed by the received from imposed by
la thereceiveatfrem m uniospalby

TOWNS.v the Legislative Municipal Collectors. Rate.Bill.

Sebool Grant. Councils.

z

£ s. d. £ .a d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
8 3 8 1089 9 91089 9 2558 14 9

Eastern................... 200 161 30 16 8 0 0 0 30 0 0 50 1
Cornwall................ 6 4 2 2 4 849 19 3 1M6 19 8 498 4 11

Ottawan............".......... 58 45 279 5 0 1489 17 O 1489 17 O 2158 13 4
Johnstown................206 204 I 5 16 1 47 8 9 47 8 9 96 9
Brockville............... 4 57 0 87 17 7 87 17 3745 80
Prescott ......-.......... 4 4 86 3 0 5 7, J 8477786j 4785 2 0

. '46 116 '750 1 14 86 6*747Bathurst ..................... 4 6 3892 10 2 428 8 9 423 3 9 837 14 7
Dalousie................64 8 68 5 l..........2...8 .216."6"'"."

tdn................. 16 1 1077 8 3 1429 8 11* 1237 17 5 2826 16 6*
indt............... 180 176 0 3 10 226 2 226 9 2 80 2 4

PrinceEdwat . ...... 099 90 434 5 9 457 10 2 457 10 2 3096 5 2
Princ r...............4" . 88 1010 61 10 5*l 6110 5........
Picton................. 14 12 616 18 4 698 1 6 650 7 0 1250 0 0

Victoria ...--.............. 114 14 2 280 10 10 280 11 10 ........ .....
Belleville............... 184 1 " 5 0 1147 8 6 1145 8 6 8578 2 11

Newcastle............ 184 184 11 7 1 0 0 105 0 0 202 7 j
o o .............. 540 8 40 8 40 1 8 181 10 0

Port Hope ............... 802 294 2203 14 8* 2878 12 0* 2378 ,12 0* 4575 19 01

ome.................15 15 428 19 2 474 7 0 4747 6....... ...
Toronto...... .....•.. 15 15 78 2 ' 819 12 g 719 1 9 $68 8' 4

Colborne0.9................ 107 98 68 710 17 9 650 14 1l 1298 6 8
Simcoe ........................ 107 9 680 l0 1510 8 6 148 10 0 4366 18 8*
Gore.......................... 90 8 1390 0 2 1 9 00 0 241 8

Hamilton .................. 6 6 190 5 1 457 19 1 99 1 10 48 7 2
Brantford...............1 2 ,2 48 0 457 0 0 5 998O 48 18 7

Duda..........1 1 46 '50- 50 0 0 50 0 O 4 1 7
Dundia ................ 183 180 950 13 4j 1818 0 Q 1818 0 0 2742 8 4j
N ara ... . .. ." ." 1 2 6 4 8 8 $41 18 8 ... -.. ..

Siagara e.................•6 1 0, 25 e i 255 8 Il 91 17 10St.athar9e............ 515 19 948 O 0* 946 16 1 1105 6 9
Talbt................. 5 1 5 7Il 918 10 7 91 10 '7 245Î 4 0

Brlito............" 120"118 847 15 8 1077 91 1077 1 9* 1662 i 9
Wellington...............2 198 9 10 7?18 4 0 1513 4 0 258 7 7

London ............,.. 425 2 20 115 126 74712,2*247 '122*2û05100
Lodon .................... 64 422 1 1062 6 4 590 17 559 16 7

Wuron...... ......... 172 146 925 8 1081 14 4 1087 14 4'1818 1
W estern ......".....•.. •.. 1724

Grand Total for 1849 086 287, £1882145 j 28539 12 5 421 19

Grand Total fr i48. 299 2800 -2644
-ra-dTotaI - -,1- - -li-, 10- -

Increase or Decrease 7... I o7 71 £425 1 0 8 84 3 In0 0
Irea.Inerease. Dc e n.IIa

The Reporte from the Districts of Colborne, dad, Prhice Edwad and Gore nd from

The difficulties which existed in regard to the Corporation of Bytown l a aeged as the caùse of no

Appendix
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eth Ailgvist,

Former Years' Balance
Total

Amount Balances, &c., Total Amount Balances Reported in Total Annual
Amount available

Received from added to paid Local Superin. Salaries
for Teachers' still unpa Ld.

Rate-Bill. the Legislative Teachers. tendent's, of Teachers.
Salaries.

School Grant. hands.

.d.£ s. d. s. d. d.
2558 14 9j 30 13 a4962 i64643 4* 49 0 2 41 11* 587000

50 Il 7j 72 O 0 188 8 i18888*.... ...... 21000
498 4 11 87 14 7j 115Z 18 1094 17 4* 57.8O10 20 O 4 18500o

2158 13 4j 35 8 6i 4839 18 il 4801 2 9* 88 16 1*,88 16 1i550 0O0
89 6 9.. .. ... ... 144 6 10 144 6 10......... .................. 1500 0
45 3 0 74 4170 8 0176 8 01........................1850o

2478 2 0................ 4014 7 Ili 3899 0 4 115 7j 29 O Ili 4165 O0834 8 Ili 77. 9 8 1727 12 C61704 1 8j 23 1010 14" 12 1 2085 00
884 .8. . .. 68 1i1½33 15 84 10 il 84 1011 100

2326 16 0 292 7 84984 4 6402514 4 8 10 1........* 576000
80 2 4. ...... 530'2 4 400 OO0 1024 500 60000

109C 5 2 1852 I1i 2178 4 0* 1860914 2 318 910--... * ...... 3 9700Ô... 2100 I 76 8 6 28129* 23129*1 10500

1248 10 10 174 I1122690 2 4258018 0*10943*109 43j 85000
5 8817 6 828 Il 728 17 6 44141 311 8000o27 8 *8381le88*5918 O 8 5615 12 O 302 8 3 18 87j 70200 0

202 7 1................880 IL 8 879 8 3 1 a . * 3. 00
131 10 0 6 10 0 218 3 4 211 18 4 6 10 .... 2200 0

4575 19 01 085 2*9220 il 0 9226 il O. . . .. . .1256700.. .... ............. .. .... 8986 6 86 787 10 0 1 0 1600 0 1575 0 0

768 84*1117 52178 1 0*181810o 6a 859106Ci 5117 5 30040
1098 5 8 815 8 9*2702 O 6 204 10 1 177 911 177 911 35000 0
4866 13 8*220 7 9 7416124692914 9*485176*115 71i 80000

241 18t3................62118 5*62118 5k002*. 65000
48 7 2.496 6 1 127 5 8 86905 808 1700o
48 13 7 14418 7 9418 7 5000 5000 1000

2742 8 4j1291 12.9 6802 14 6* 6345 *2 0* 47'12 6.... 8372 O o. .. .. 4 0 2 1 5 9 *8i 1 6 1 3 3 8 6 2 6 Î .. ... ..'e275 O 0

91 1710 ....... 408 7 9 82610 6 81173 46142 40000
1105 6 9 233 9 12801i1O2739 O e 02112 62112 340700
2457 4 0 25012 0432914'6419215 8 1361810 57323 56810031 1 9 840 3 4 " 890 12 1* 3668 4.1*i228 8 0 1115 2 482000

25$9 7 7 872l'1156731245538 'W10* 185 25j 7525* 680000
205 10 0................568 148* 480 10O 18848*.........1 000
559 16 7î 7413 2164718 4 160$ 6 9 391I ý* 0190 245900

1818 5 1 164 9 7 3996 12 1 3803 8 4j 192 s 8*........ 52360 O

£41875 9 8* 4740 2 8½ 88473 I 4t 84108'8 6t 4408 7'9*'1280 'l 5j 107j1laO0 o
37968 10 7*655 40O 886928* 80970 17 *50(8 4 il 1298 9 8* 10150510oo

£3406-19 I 915 1 8*240819 1813711 8* 694172j 1810 6907î10c.e. dIn. De. Dec. le.

the Towvns of? Bytown, Dimda, and Niagara, werc defectire-thé Retur nfot beir%1g at gil comÉplote.
Shool Report having been trangmitted lu' 1848; and of the defectivenesa of the one , tmnbiitted

t School FPeeo.

the heade o? Muni'ipal Assessment and late-13i1, thereby indieAtiiýgthe' cotititued spbâiàâneôUfi
the sums, expended ln erecting, repairing, or rentiug Sohool I Hluses; but les iniply oonfi-âed to
in7 operation4 &47

1
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TABLE B.-SCHOOL POPULATION-PUPILS,

DISTRICTS,

CITIES,

AND

INCORPORATED

TOWNS.

Eastern
Cornwall..........

Ottawa .............
Johnstown..........

Broekville.........
Prescott..........

Bathurst............
Dalhousie.. ........

Bvtown..........
Midand... .......

Kingston........
Prince Edward...........

Picton..........
Victoria .......

Belleville ........
Newcastle. ........

Cobourg ..........
Port Hope........

Hone ............
Toronto.........

Colborne........
Simcoe ...........
Gore ..... ......

Hanilton........
Brantford........
Dundas.........

Niaara , .........
ara...........

St. Catharines......
Talbot.... .......
Brock ........
Wellington .........
London...........

Lon .........
Hluron ............
Western ...........

Grand Total for 1849...
Grand Total for 1848...

Increase or Decrease

SCHOOL POPULATION AND PUPILS.

SC

a

14504
834
450

9055
6388

886
12739
2500
5600
493

8844
717

16090
888
492

30237
6149
8177
8525

18068
2382
720
618

11794
670
889

6782
9955

12547
16547

1201
7006

12493

253864
241102

12262
Inc.

c, c

7070 ......
804 ......

1655 ......
9091 ......

258 ......
236 2

4957 18
8177 49

874 ......
7273 72

798 ......
4350 ......
265 ......

4595 .....
404 ......

8614 V7
299 ......
178 ......

15507 01
2176 ......
8752 ......
4041 ......
9562 ......
868 ...
298.
160 ......

9186 21
652 ......
437 ......

4990 ... ...
6788 ......
6971 4
9263 ......

499 ......
2809 ......
5781 75

187683 364
128450 1268

9484.9
8nc. Dec.

TorA No. or-

7082 3951
304 154

1656 921
9267 5120

258 135
259 167

4970 2792
3252 1698
479 266
7342 4038
810 432
4350 2148

265 140
4595 2523
404 237

8651 4753
305 216
195 142

15598 8889
2176 1161
3752 2163
4041 2207
9562 5537
880 654
290 158
160 107

9207 5330
652 354
287 261

4990 2597
6788 3763
6973 3985
9263 4840
499 304

2889 1654
5856 3239

188465 76536
130739 73025

7726 3511
Inc. Inc.

i8181
150
735

4147
123
92

2178
1554
213

3307

878
2202

125
2072

167
3898
89
53

7209
1015
1589
1884

4025
226
135
53

3877
298
176

2393
3025
2990
4423

195
1235
2617

61929-
577141

4215
Inc.

IN SUMMER. IN WINTER.

Average Attendance at each School
of-.

- Iv.p.-. ''a:o i.-
~ 

O

4508
188
984

4724
151
226

2506
1808

445
4087

753
2055

114
2591

229
4616

248
113

7 t25
1260
2124
2209
5452
856
105
125

3932
298
229

2374
3245
2943
4096
867

1643
3675

72204
70459

I1745Inlc.

2576
95

613
2989

82
153

1563
1254
223

2605

1390
76

1598
128

2944
178
86

5037
866

1555
1417
8704

261
70
90

2747
184
98

1442
1962
2278
2649

217
990

2021

464021
4,429

973
Inc.

lac.

1771
70

482
2172

39
85

1167
983
222

1856
270
944
70

1159
99

2188
68
41

34451
566
4181
995

2500
100
85
50

1866
205

62
1062
1271
1490
1828

112
714

1635

31282

682
Inc.

O P E N.

Z:ý

1548J
63

457J
1734

83
32

1241
672
88

1610
108
807
40J
953
48

1721
60
48

2561¾
90

810
845

1743
72
24
11

1476J
39
55

763
1125
1033
1760

48
576

11141

25401J
24385î

1016
Inc.1

NoTE.-The figures in the column headed " Other Studies," evidently include the greater
number of the Pupils in Geometry, the Elements of Natural Philosophy, Vocal Music, and Linear
Drawing, &c.; but, with very few exceptions, no distinction whatever was made under these heads,
although columns were provided for them in the Trustees' blank Report, and in the Local Super-
intendents' blank Reporte, transmitted to them from the Education Office to be filled up and returned.
The Returas under these, heads arc, therefore, very defective; but are much more complete than
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' Aut CITIES, AND INCORPORATED TOWNS, IN UPPER CANADA, 1849

AND TIME OF ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOL.

TOTAL NUMBER or PUPILS IN-

READING CLASSES. AITRMETIC. OTURa BRANCHES.

o -J

1089 1239 1474 140 869 1031 840 975 850 44 116 287 105 28 29 .. .. ... 86... 40
288 280 281 271 234 254 284 223 222 164 77 80 22 969... .. 80. 2 101509 171 209 2009 919 1408 1087 990 860 667 52 8947 98 29 268.... 4.. .... 2.. ... 1..46 5 2 o61 56 5 62 '76 25'111 12 12'4

28 930 1186 1083 840 717 502 6481 594a855692 500 055 506 809 424 812 8281 29 11 8 26 6 6 1 5.. 86 69 95 119, 174 12, 12, 158 2651 112 16 1128 25 21 7 4 ... 10 ...... 17
1092 121 1440 1261 538 1084 641 681 9611 825 209280 910355...60.... 20.... 96 ý105 168 123 77 60 1,89 80 6 128 88 45 271 là '""..."""...""... "''''.. '. .51 600 705 791 4'15 647 507 458 591 637 108 1802 46 24 21 ...... 4a 88 M 40 5i 16 43 8 6 84 40 42 '8 8 1""" """..":""": j

819 878 1019 698 88 881 578 4 1 418 4 2 82 108 1 12 ... .... . 6 610

42.52 7 46 81 44 42 6 778 1814 62 1 8 8 5 80 66 10117 1 429 1875 1167 1408 1084 85 8 76 84 8 . ,.

51 5 64 44c1 4 37:w 94 5 '16......

24 8 0 7 8 19 18 80 21 8 7 0 1 55 16118 2856 265 24 65 2 1782 184 1784 1769 5976018 87 456

51091 244 9 8147 '849 8 61 08 51 8 2 7 6 5'l0 4 16 9783 252 8 26 9............ 4 0

500 689 740 684 896 541 856 8892219 07 821il1685 7.22 .26 .884 12618 699 842 7 8 895 721 425 3 98 39 98 14 7 180\ 22 14 4 4
1818 '1631 2178 2148 848 1706 1811 1847 1143 84 603604471057
159 112 10 1 9 87 154 68 81' 13 189 5 06, 9 8 20 5284....... 4..... 6

46 709 57 60 6 7 2 0 6 76 2 11 12 2 4 2 .,.,,, 2

5 2 67 40 28 50 5 . .. 18 2 1 26.......... .. ......
0-21 12 2144 196 1060 1708 1830 797 161,5 243 899 448 182 4 2... ... 2 ... 18

70 8 5 1 8 102 72 59 47 5 3 62 6 175 24 60 46 ... .. ..... 7
687 800 697 841 458 755 471 822 482 714 1 651 12. . 171842 15 144 1268 975 1055 785 6 5681 . 8 25 0 19460 396 8 5....................41 1284 12 71081 672 1241 654 5 64 644 18 82719 60 89 22.. . . .M 1 1 40 (2 1! 906 8 14 86 14 2 225 4 3 108 4 ... 2........6........281 7613 6710 6 28 41 7842 21 468 974 88 18015 62 43110 150 1

12 1 7 71 2646 8 ý422681 2007711415l 4 212... ..........8Il

S 1095 116 604 8 8 1720 516 479 48 4 5 .22............8......M8

1894 2--- 263. 246 186 359 1726 

4 6 8 7 16 
8

17 244 2648 2 8 1 8275 14804 29 82 6 0016 98 2 2 30028 88 4 ---Inc. Inc. 740, Inc, 896 5n In5. In8. In 9 98c 1nc. In 27 26 4... 27....26 ....2

1318 1631 2 973 1824822 1641811743421743188499472406 187 80 58 7943àI783 26

1214 2114 24 1956 1618 158 9 ;7 152046895470126 4182......... 25.1489

213724144828 1017672820218694403 Z564 5 î4443127 8234268 2528640 2172

aro 1918048. Theye 116beur 1 10ere 15eve r07uceeding year. T e increa7e under the
priorssive a rae of be ,our Sthool trefr 4, fre very gratifymngevidence of the essentiay
nugm e f tem in othe veri, ehol Syotem, not only in the attendance of Pupils, and the largerSchools2ofUper 1n0 8a 9 b 10b 32 1r9n276helonger7veragetime0 during whi0h the Common

525 619 671 516 284dahave 413' 242 opn8in68469 81. 61 2.....8 86
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14 Victoriæ.. Appendix (X.X.) A. 1850.

STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPORTS FROM THE DISTRICTS,

TABLE C.-TEXT BOOKS USED IN THE

KIND oF BOOKS USED In

CTIETSREADERS. AuITHMETICS. GRAIMARs. GEoGnAPUr1E.

CITIES,_______ ___

AND

INCORPORATED

TOWNS.

0 z î c Z z O i

Eastern..... ... 9012429 46102 22 8177229 10 5 105142

Cornwall...... 4 6 11î 6.......... - 3a2.

Ottawa.... ... 18 8512 1 1231 3 4 328. 6 2 211 1l

Johnstown ..... 140 167 5075145 4 9 19 45 75 21 4 là102 6 1

Brockville.....1 2... ....... ......... 3...2...

Prescott.......I1 i 1 2 2...... 2......2 1...3...

Bathurst.......102 104 3 66736.39 51 3 5 2 739 15

Dalhousie.. ....... 53 36 31 20 49 5 4 10 28... 13. 2 2

Bctown......... .. 3 8 2 4 3....I13 8 2 1....22

Mid and . .. 106 160.... 166.........140 86..... 130 46......

Kingston......6 ô5.. 2 2.... 6 3 8. 4.. 2 2.

Prince Edward.... 60 67 33 4 28 41.. .. 32 il 6 62 3 2118 49'25.

Picton.......2 4..... 1 4.1 à...... 41i

Victoria.. ... 47 11012..618 6 210 13 750 724024.

Belleville......3 4.....1 3.......... .3 .

Newcastle...... 130 96 78 18 31 138.... 6 8 47 69 .50353 ......

Cobourg ...... 5 3 2 2 3 4.. .. 5 0 4 2 2 1I 4.....

Port Hope.....2 2 2 1. 4.. ...... 4 ... ... 4...

Horne....... 197 144114 6 70167 1 62914120443 0.3107243

Toronto...... 515.....5 ..... 10. 1.......s ... s

Colborne ...... 29 17 81 I)129 1 6 4 8 15à 13 3 2 8 1 1

Simoe . ....... 79 72 8 13 41 32 . 9 12 27 8 8 18 6 13 3

Gore... .... 98 164 18 10 93 48 23 10 74 Il 11) 45 7 1 12 86 41 9

H amilton ...1 .... a .. .... .... 3 1 5 ... ...I ..

B rantford ...2 . ' .. . .... ... ,... ... ...... .. '

Nia.ara... ... 104 14b 39 31 91 7 9 2 54 9 32116 I1 23 6 118 3r

........ .... 2.... ... ........ 2 2 .. .2 2 ... ...

St. Cath.arinos..2 2.2 . . . . 2 .....

Talbot . ....... 56, 89 5 3 30 28 10 15 10 1 20 6o s 10 10 50 30 3

Brock ........ 76 13....3831419 218 52863 91280 6.

Wellington.....98 8420 61552617 63Si1844 9 8 4 1325 132

London. ...... 124 167 27 1. 5 2 17 1 3 28 701 21 6 4 il 121. 5

London...... '4. ...... 4.... ..... 22.. ...... 4.

Huron .54 4512 5 3010. 8 1à 66 0 7 4 O 7 5 1

Western..... 50 152 810 772110 116 37191710 8 1825

Grand Total for 1849 1836 2182 544 129 1275 997 202 139 37 264 101 735 11 123 190 1153 6244

Grand Total for 1848 1776 1831 861 265 756 1234 316 127 395 248 907 1 253 140 173 960 879 99

Inercase or Decrease .. 0 1589 27 22 2 1 6 6 62 17 17 198 17 55

4Inc. 6 Dec 1  
c . .D.c. .. .Dec . . .c . 2 Dec. e. Dec....c. l 2c. e . Dec.

N. B.-The foregoing Table exhibits a' very gratifying increse' in the use in the Common

Schools of the Bible and Testament, and of the Books recommnended by the B=ad of Education for

Upper Canada ; whilc the decrease in the use of heterogeneous books not authorizdd by the Board

of Educatior', le no less a matter of congratulation.ý The Bible and Tetament, and the National

Appendix

8th Augnd.
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Apßendix(X..X.) Ad 850.

CITIES, AND INCORPORATED TOWNS, IN UPPER CANADA, 1849.

Ppendix

SCHOOLS-MODES 0F INSTRUCTION.

rt SCOHOLS orUPPER CANADA. .

SiiBLLINQ
Boopu. 8 Y BoomJIsTTn.KEPN, MaSse-

RATION.,

c1

-- - Il

ALGEDIiA Gio-
METRY. HIGHEn BRAzcnEs.

'2I

.

I ~

4..

1 1

. ..

8'

9 1

S4

22 4

2 4
264 'y"

8.à

.. .. .. ..

1
'4
4>

10

10 3 ...... 811 718 1 ' 4 4 8 A1
3 1a............. 2 .. .
9 5 2.. il2 4 2 à 2......... .. 1 2

5...... ............ 28 a 29 9 132.9
............... , 2 1 1 I 2 , 2.......

I . ......... ......................
12 6 .. 2 4 42

4 ......... .4 4 7 à 5 8 -l 1 . 2.
4..... ...... 6...... 38 9 2 2 2........... 2 1 2 1. 160.. o...16 80 10:19 1014 410 10'S ,5 4 , 6
5 ...... 5 10 5............. .......
8.......... 12 1815 8 5 .... .12 s 1i 2
.... ....... 2 4 1 1 1 ......... ...... ......... -2

6 '6 4 7 22 10 15 ô-8 22. .. . .
.,. - . . .122à S 31228 21SI14 9 6 0 12 3 1 4.

2 2 2 3 8 ... 8 .. 1 1 1 I I 1
2 2 2 ..........................

14 6 468 51120
8 7 8.......... ù83 6 7 2

8 44........4 8 6. '2. ......
20. . . .... 2 2 1 4
18 9 6 3 40 15 -13 16 5 21 10 el1 13 Il 1

9 2.." 20 18......1S2
........ ...... .....

I......2....... .....
20 20 18 0 255lO'I6 ,24 4 5 284 4,'-4 2 ,.'. 2' ........ .

'.8 A8

20 3)1051054 29 ~
01 0. Io'l662..2.........

8 12107 13'9à861 3 ,2482e. 240. 80lI.81 16 12848'2
.4 -4 4. 4l'O 10 5 '6 ' 'à2h. 4..ý. . '2 '

5 10 a' 212 9' 82 2 ' 4.

26à M Ô2 1840 4271 i 

26'i ý24 f8 . 28bi 5-o
2 il

26 2«i12 18 0526 2~ 2~ 1~ iD i Tl6 ' 4. 5Ô .81 'èý.60êý

54 î6s60 4 4 78 1 6V ~ 2 ~ 5  ' d 8

Dec It~ De. 4< 4 e~D~ e~ e,'~.Do. i~.Tt..)~ 1

MODES
OF

INSTRUCTION.

4>
'4~

j.4

o

~I
.~ .~-

-11 41-. 1..

160.6
86

1696

4

108

I8

8
66
7

91'2
O02
83

155

15

82
188

1'6
157'

10

197

19†

no.1

AI Il- I.

.. .. ...

3

1

7.

2

5
1
7,
1

10

6

6

17

7

1

22

117
168

46
Dec.

Readers á1e'now used in edjl t#Ô-4hirds 'of the Pulic mein Schob1 of' Ûppd2 êanada;
and 'sö ipressed h~ ié pt.iblio in fi' aliè d1~ e' -t f'ié pla e ec

a oh~~nd u~forii derèWöf TètB6s I~tee log' sel è aKa Ôher tn the Ntional

y,.

Appendix
(X. X.)

$th August.
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Appendix

(X.AK

STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPOR~TS FROM THE DISTRICTS, Stb August-

TABLE D.-TEACHERS-TIIEIR RELIGIOUS, FAITH,

DISTRICTS,

CITIES,

AND

INCORPORATED

TOWNS.

Eastern ................
Cornwall ...............

Ottawa............
Johnstown .................

Brockville.............
Prescott ...............

Bathurst ...................
Dalhousie ..................

Bvtown ..................
Midlaud .,...............

Kingston ...............
Prince Edward............

Picton............
Victoria.............

Belleville.........
Newcastle..........

Cobourg.........
Port Hope........

Home..... .......
Toronto..........

Colborne...........
Simcoe.............
Gore........ .......

Hamilton .........
Brantford.........
Dundas..........

Niagara..... ......
Niagara..........
St. Catharines.

Talbot............
Brock .............
Wellington.....
London.............

London... ......
Huron...... ......
Western....-......

Grand Total for 1849
Grand Total for 1848

Increase or Decrease

180
6

51
250
3
4

121
68
9

217
10

184
4

182
4

184
5
4

274
16
89
93

215
6
2
2

296
5
6

128
159
117
201
4

70
140

8209
8177

32
Inc.

j1 g

135
8
85

180
2
4'

112
61
5

145

65

82
8

86

180

2683
18
84
85

'185
6
2

198
8

77
112
107
165

4
65
129

2505
2507

2
Dec.

S
4,

ç44

45

16
70

9
7
4

72
5
52

46
I
54

3058
80

98
2

51
47
10
36

.. . .. .

704
670

84
Inc.

THEIR RELIGIOUS FAITH.

c

e-.o
C>
I.e

27
3
.7
71
2
1

85
32

48
2

21
3
37
2
43
a
1
51
8
23
43
39
2

50

.12
26
16
65
2
22
88

737
698

89
Inc.

e;
E

1~
o

13
21
6
38
3
19

20
1
18
1

2
27
12
18
1

6
1
2

4
14
4
1
6

.17
I. _______

85 17517271206152 6 20
310 629 689 162 88 112116

25
Inc. De. lIc.

l 8a3
8 42

2 9
Dec. Dec.1

180
6

51
250
3
4

121
68

9
217

10
134
4

182
4

184
5
4

274
16
89
93

215
6
2
2

296

6
128
159
117
201
4

70
140

333 3209
622 8177

289 - 32
Dec. Inc.

N.B.-The different bodies of Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists, &c. are toturned under

separate general heade. See Table I, Abstract Number 3.

No.rE.-The Statistics of this Table are more complote than they were last year, and this will

account for the increase in the returns under the bead of 11Religious Eaith," of Teadhers.
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@th AugultCITIESY AND INCORPORATED TOWNS IN UPPER CANADA, 1849.

SALARIES, CERTIFICATES, &c.-ÇHARACTER oF SCHOOLS.

I CHARACTER
ANNUAL SALARIES. CERTIFICATES, &c.

SOHOOLS.

£ .ds.. s d £ s.d

42 100.90

21

27 0.. . .. ... ... ...

... ...0.2 ... . .542 10 0 84 50 ' .... .... 2 ........

35 0 0 8 6 .... ...42 ......10. 75 10......024 78658 02 8

7 0 0 ...... .... ...

..0.4 ..0 .7 .8 . 0 0 2 ..à... 11 10 7 12 6 41' 1

.... .... ...... .24 0 0 45 0 0 ..... .. ........ 6 3 8 26 ..... 2

..8...0..0 ..37 ..10i 0 ..89..... 10 24 .. 614...0

... ....... .852 0 0 ... .... . ... . .......... 4 8 13 .....
0 21 5 0 751 0 0 3 7 ..... ..... 12 ý,3 '9 1 5 7 ...

5 10 0 1S. .. 5C>0

.. .... .. ... .. 87 4 10 0 50 l 0 0 .. . ..... 1 1 19 5 5 8

41 5 0 2- 0 0

40...4.2. 1'7 13 045821130415 5

.41, 0 90 ......... ....... 6 13 38 14 2 .........
...... ...... .... ...... ... ....5 ....... ........ 489 84 1 5 ?10

05 0 0 0 3 0 "0 362 8 10 2 40 6 ,1 .... 9 4 6 18 3

..1... ... ...... . .7.... 7...........77 6 7 1 245 -18 67 35 80 8

.. .. ........ .... .. .,.. .. . 1 ...... ....... '8 2..... ... ... ... ... ..
.470 0....... ... .. 2 .... 0.. ......... 42 4.............. 2........ ........

76 0 ...... .. .. ... ......;2 ..... 12 2 ....1.......12 ..6 ... ......
.... .. .. 58 1 ý 8 5 0 213 ........ '6,4 1989 8 3718 2 5 5 '.

..4. . ... . .8 00 0 00.... ....... ..... 6 3 -82 2 2 ...... 2
...............k. . i. ... .... ý19......... .é.....199 15 ..... 37 7..9...6..........

.500..0.... 360 00...................108 7 ...........6 4 ..
... .. ...... .. ...... .. I.. 87 3211 9 21 0 19, 34 541 .
...7..0..................................4I'2 1 0 7 31i 3.........
...015 41 52100 '050 11...........220 535 3 0 1 2 1'l57 .

..6 0 0 0 6 0 00. ... .. . ..... . ... ...... ... 1 ... -. 4 1 ............... .............-.... ....
.76.0....0... . ........... ........ 58..............70 '65 5...........

.60....4.0... .... ...7.... 8........ ............... 1,28 120 , .8,24. 96 2 9 2.

40 8 274526Il965154 68,41 82
.25010 14 92............... 6131 2 .

.5..... .. 1319 a 2 20V6 9 -- A, I719 4 1...39

2.................6

.7.5 O 0............90.2...........2 2.. . .......

.871005000 4.2..4.........5 32 2 .

.. 45 036 0 24..99 ...... 12 77 5 20 7>.
60 82 11 2 2 1 2 5

r 1 et T6 I 113 ý10A ' 7 " 31ire60f- 21a 2

...

58,a d fi 'li W t 12 70 6' '- lî" 37'1'É I

48 .... 28 120 8 24 96 29 2

-

th0 8 25 17 rof8 85 1 131....i04 281 6 52 28 166s

000 00630313010,489 286234502'53 126107 3

2

I - - -,'--~~20 80 ~ . - -

I ~ . Il7 2 '207 5' ' 21 ~ 14 5 6 4 4
De.I m. hc ec m. la. In. o 'ec ac 24 Ia

____________________________________________ 87____ 82

Th pecseamun o te 1e6g Anua Saay adt1ecesintesvrlDsrcs
wit Ô wiliut oadis tii a 18te of 69etn 1 ve~fw Lcl ueitn1eis eot

conainng, ay nfomaon haeve 5o th'12et h grgt AuulSlre f eces
Mae n' eraewthan wihot ~drig h yar149 o48 7073;i~h1

th~toal umer'ofTeche~ e 18111e 480n~e 6~3~92~~~aeid74Fnae,

.il ...... -1-1--1-11

1



eth Augut.

Eastern............
Cornwall.........

Ottawa.. .......
Johnstown..........

Brockville........
Prescott.........

Bathurst............
Dalhousie..........

B town.•
Midland

Kingston.........
Prince Edward.

Picton............
Victoria..........

Belleville........
Newcastle.........

Cobourg..........
Port Hope.......

Home..... .........
Toronto..........

Colborne...........
Simcoe.............
Gore..............

Hamilton .........
Brantford.........
Durndas.........

Niagara .
Niagara..........
St. Catharines.

Talbot..... .......
Brook.... .......
Wellington ........
London...........

London.........
Huron .........
Western ......

Grand Total for 1849...
Grand Total for 1848...

Increase or Decrease ..

192 54 154
196 51 158

'4 8 1
Dee.1 Inc. Inc.

400 8341
388 81

12 211
Inc. Ine.

-- ,

8th Augost.

TABLE E.-KIND, SIZES, AND

DISTRICTS,

CITIES,

AND

INCORPORATED

TOWNS.

1563
1518

50
Inc.

RIND, SIZES, ANn CONDITION

G O

l> 4>

o

3896.

49

89

4

10

38

6.

4

,12

1092

8

4

6

34

10
610

94

1029

4

064

12
27

80 140 1117
68 100 1114

12 40 3
Inc. Inc. Ine.

4

q

10

68

83

14

19

.0

10

68

182

62
88
76

12

4

139

1 2

2

3

8

8

2

8

38
16

-1

1 i
7 2
9 7

2 2
7 6

460

283
18

47

.. .

46

22

6

51

18

IE

.13

rep
rep<

:rep

t

84

4>
8-

26,

9
8
1

15
1

16

20

i25

28

36 0
0 8
2 17

o rted.
9 19
, rted,
o rted.
2 10
1 16
1 10
8 29
o rted.
2 18o
9 18

8
1.

2

*10

8

9

1

2
7

16
1

7
12
8

12

1I
8

2

9

4
6
4

22

B -

5

9

5

2

2

5

21

81

2 18

3 3
9 12

2 173

7 s

4 5

114 114
100 100

14 14
Inc. Inc.

4
-Té

.8

îi

25

02

242

310

· 21

53

14
121

24

25

T-1

NOTE.-The Reports from 'the Home, Colborne, and Gore Districts, and from the Towns of

Brockville, Picton, Dundas, Niagara, and London, on the items of' information included in the fore-

gohig Tablq were very defective indeed, which renders the apparent decrease, undcr some of the more
important heads, relating tp the actual condition of tbc, School, Premises, &c., much nmore striking
than the real state of the case warrants, had fuller ad more complete statistics been furnished,-ae
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(X.X.)

83th August. CITIES, AND INCORPORATED TOWNS IN UPPER CANADA, i 849.

CONDITION or SCI-IOOL-IOUSES, &c.

OF SCHOOL-HOUSES.

11

5

1

2

12

4

2

7

4

1<

1l

2
I
2

25

2

8.
25

6

6
2

19
3
2

1 17

4 12

830
0 18
7 O
0 6

I 8
138

VO O> Ot
O - ..

. 6. |-

o o o

a1

oaM a

C) lm . 0 ;> o .« or

.0 .0000 0 
4

, ~ 54* 4

48 61 r6s 168 238 1 6 6 l 6 8
4 2 ...... 5 1

16 16 11 45 ...... 36 9... 45 5.... .
57 , 89 58 204 ...... 13 6 ... 24... 0

...... 3 .. .. 1 2 . .... 2 1 2 1
a8 1 4> ..... 4 4 ...... 1 4 . .

a5 70 21 125 1 8 6... 2 2
23. 29 16 68 ...... 3 2 2 6 5 6

6 ...... ...... 5 1 .. . ...
G>'O66 50 17....... 9 17. .. 7 44

à ...... 4 5 4 9...
13 64 17 64 17 65 2 .... 9 22 7

38 32 48 118 ...... 2 8 49 6 4 18 00
4... ... s i 1 4...........

129 16 Il.89 1755. 1 .. 48
5 .....9..1 ..... ...... 2 .24
1 2 1 " 4 ......

..... ...... Not repo rted. . ...... . .. .
11 2 2 12 2 2 14. 1262 2, 5

...... ...... Not repo rted........
10 36 46 1 92 6987... 63 44. 13
48 118 25 188 3 4 81 5 9f 22172
5 ...... 1 , 6 ..... .....
4........... 2 1 4..........

55 62 58 127 46 55 118 2. 14 892 7S
4 ..... .... 8 14 ...... .....S... 2
6 ... .. ...... 6 ...... . ........... ....t.

21 70 3 98 .... . 8 9 ... 4 6
42 42 43 120 6 314 à11 87 9
45 50 18 118 ..... ................
26 i92 11 168 85 7492 56 7 90

81I 96 65 li 86 8
3.......26 3..........3 6 .1

.............. I...,...... 4 ...... ..
562.8.127 6 4 ,1 27. 24 .2 0 8

.0 11 47 7# 2.......28 47 28 1 2 13

4......4....... 4 ... ...

........ 66 ...... ...... 6 ......

42 453594 02509 14 .5. 176 8 38
50745918 11 9 .... 47 8 21 78

26 2 l 63 4659 28 ...... 2207

4 ......... 4...... 22
16 14 47 72 .1514 1 8.. 174 2 176

758104 91233 19124 .11...1 188 42 179.

13 21 4 63140 177 191 54 1007 9162847
ie.j Dec. Iznc. Dac. mc. Dec. Ine. . Ina, Inc. lm 1

o~ . o

28158
6 ......

...... 45
7 197

4 122
.. . ,68

6 170

.......

.... 

98

2 20

'a 
110128 145

79 197

4 128

5 68

Ne.

... 93

7 179

8 ....
59 183

29 19
16.
58

31 012

86 89
ec. Inc.

1648

4

182

4

1844

800

14

72

186
6

48

174
4

68
98

114

28
225

4
77
174

297 3

274
Dec.

was provided for on the blank Reports fùrnished the parties reporting. The Returns of the nimber
of Brick, Stone, Frame, and Log School-Houses, and their sizes, are, however, much more complete
than those of last year. The Returns generally on all the items of Table E are fuller and more
satisfactory than formerly, with the exception of the Districts and Towns already named.

STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPORTS FROM THE DISTRICTS, (X.X.)
StO August.

I -...... ..--....- .- 1-..•-1.-I.I

1 1I

....

....

2

repo rted.

2

10

9 22
14 28

5 6
Dec. Dec.

107

36

119
1

84

4

122

1
02

54

149

1

10
156

3
86
75

146

93

2

84

79
108
143

4

98

1842
1795

47

Inc.

82
8

12
97

2.

2
48

18
2

54

8

4

8
158

36
12
40
6
2

58
1

82
4

28
76

1205

74
Dec.
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STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPORTS FROM THE DISTRICTS,

Appendix
(X.X.)

8th Augost.

TABLE E.-RIND, SIZES, AND

DISTRICTS,

CITIES,

AND

INCORPORATED

TOWNS.

Eastern...........
Cornwall..........

Ottawa.. .......
Johnstown.........

Brockville.......
Prescott..........

Bathurst... ........
Dalhousie...........

B ytown.•
Midland

Kingston..........
Prince Edward.

Picton..... .....
Victoria............

Belleville.........
Newcastle.........

Cobourg........
Port Hope.........

Home..... ......
Toronto.........

Colborne...........
Simoe.............
Gore.............

Hamilton.........
Brantford........
Durndas ..........

Niagara ......
Niagara.........
St. Catharines.

Talbot.... .......
Brook.... .......
Wellington ........
London...........

London.........
Huron..... .......
Webtern..........

Grand Total for 1849...
Grand Total for 1848...

Increase or Decrease

RIND, SIZES, ANn CONDITION

6
4

38

6 .

09

89

38

6.

4

85i

8

1

61

* 4,

10

4
106
10

.10

.10
& 102

.5

2 29

I I
5 122

4
I 5

.72

.64

I 12
1 27

80 140 1117
63 100 1114

12 40 8
Inc. Inc. Ine.

10)

119

61

79

0

62

683

76

765

1829

0

130

1560

50
Inc.

5

0

)4

4 'e

0

125

60

18|

21

6

8

7

30

O c Co.0 .r

192 54 '154 48 400
1961 51 1 1581 45 I1388

Dee. Inc.

84

.

26,

1 9
8
15

16

20

26

i
28

) 8
2 7

9 19
> rted.
0 rted.
2 10
I 16
1 10
8 29
o rted.
2 18
o 18

1 10
a .2

4

a 1 0

8

5 2

2 6
8 1
7 2

4

0

28

314

7121

724

25

2 1

9 1
1 5

2
2

2 8
4

0 2
8 1

3 87

0 5

7 4

5
2

810

6 87

. 4
815

I 5

169 114 114 288 99 172 604
158 100 100 271 101 142 472

11 14
inc. Ince. 1Dec. Inc. In.

NOTE.-The Reports from 'the Home, Colborne, and Gore Districts, and from the Towns of

Brockville, Picton, Dundas, Niagara and London, on the items of' information included in the fore-

gohig Tablq were very defective indeed, which renders the apparent decrease, under some of the more

important heads, relating tp the actual condition of tbc, School, Premises, &c., much nmore striking
than the real state of the case warrants, had fuller aid more complete statistics been furnished,-ae
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Appendix
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8th August. CITIES, AND INCORPORATED TOWNS In UPPER CANADA, 1849.

CONDITION or SCI-IOOL-IOUSES, &c.

oF SCHOOL-HOUSES.

48 61
4 2

16 16
57 89

3l I
a5 70
23 29

G>0 66
à ..

13 64
3.
3 .. 2..sa 32
4.

129 6
5.
I 2

11 2

0ID 86
48 118

55 62
4 .
6.

21 70
42 42
45 50
26 92

34 .21
1 114

771 1053
758 1074

18 21
inc. Dec. 1

~.
eO

.0

E 0)0) e..
.~ 0~ E

* -~. .8

O
0 0

e.- e.. e.- ~
0~> 0~
... c e-o
0)0 0)e-

.0 ~

0*- ~0
z

96 65
i...... ....
3 9 ..

S61.~~

6 ...... 22
6

91 117..
9 ...... 81

.. ..... 6... I
28 .
... ...,..
88 49

1 3......
1 13

121

87.
5 10

6

118 27
4

88 93
84 à
62 47

159 31

49 59
47 8

1309 453
1118 410i

191 48i
Inc. Inc.1

1 86 8b
S 5 1
5 45 .....

.... 
204

1 2 1
1 4 .. .
5 2 124
9 5 68. 6 3.~

3 44 132
3 2 7
3 22 72

2 2
13 100
2 2
8 176
3 2
1 3

.Noti
5 9

.983
2 184
5 1

92 81
4

6 ......
24 69
87 38
14 98

... 220

27 39
2 173

519 1985
420 1679

9Ic.09 806
Inc in.

28 158
6.

...... 45
7 197
I 2
2 2
4 122

...... 68
6 ......
6 170
9 ......

93
2 2
s 110
8 1.
I 1883

4
repo rted.

14.

93
7 179

4.

18 75
81 101
28 81
29 191
4..
1 64
5 168

soi 2221
887 2132

36 89
Dec. Inc,

a
.0
0)
0)

e.-o
e-
0)

.0
E
O
z

107 82
à 3

36 12
119 97

1 2
2 2

84 48
55 13
4 2

122 54
I 8

62 82
3 I

54 60
4

149 85
1 4
i 1

156 158
3 11

86 36
75 18

146 40
61 2

93 81
3

47 51
79 59

108 15
143 82

4
4 28
98 76

1842 1181"
1795 1205

47 74
In. Dec.

was provided for on the blank Reports fùrnished the parties reporting. The Returns of the nimber
of Brick, Stone, Frame, and Log School-Houses, and their sizes, are, however, much more complete
than , those of last year. The Returns generally on all the items of Table E are fuller and more
satisfactory than formerly, with the exception of the Districts and Towns already named.

Appendix
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Appendix
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Appendix
(X.X.)

STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPORTS FROM THE DISTRICTS,

TABLE F.-SCIO OL VISITS-LIBRARIES-SCHOOL RE QUISITES-

DISTRICTS,

CITIES,

ANID

INCORPORATED

TOWNS.

Eastern..............
Cornwall. ..

Ottawa .....................
Johinstown..............

Brockville...............
Prescott.................

Bathurst.......... ....
Dalhousie..............

B tow . ...... ............. .
Mi dIand ...................

ingston...... .............
Prince Edward ..........

Picton................
Victoria .....................

Belleville ................
Newcastle .................

Cobourg................
Port Hope...... ......

Home.................
Toronto......... ...

Colborne...............
Simcoe................
Gore .... ...............

Hamilton.............
Brantford............
Dundas ........ ........

Nia ara ............
Nagara.............

St. Catharines.........
Talbot .... .........
Brook........ ........
Wellington... .........
London ...............

London..............
Huron................
Western................

Grand Total for 1849.
Grand Total for 1848 ......

Increaseor Decrease.

SCHOOL VISITS.

170

45
241

157
57
12

323
146
170

..
2

9
112
16
16
52
68
38
90'

243
19
2
4

85
6

17
94

120
89

194

81
111

2955
2815

140
Inc.

118 63
96 5
81 22

180 71

7

10 ......... .
102 28

78 21
44 .....

135 63
67 21
71 8 2
4 26

11 .... .
148 2

6

.... .... .. .

67 1

90 1
55 87

240 26
161

18 33

163 85
4 4'
6.

62 19
78 44

267 49
95 62
18 23
79 62

230 80

142
1

36
132

3

67

14

2
40

83

96

120
85
52

4
1

184

54
48
38
49
18
87

106

264
13

113
548
120

4
284
50
15

304
8

283
13

358
- 9
417
si

640
237
154
205
403

28
20
4

1208
12
30

258
382
292
377
33

196
319

- I - I - --

2848
2254

594
Inc.

974
959

15
Inc.

1423
1459

36
D)ec.

7577
6348

1229
Inc,.

L I B R A RIES.

.........

.........

..........

.- . . .

211

2256

116

... .. ..

219

3
7

23
Not re.

251

Not re
183
8

Not re

17
Not re

24
S3

Not re
46

12
6

29
10

. ........
42

6
15

29

36
7

11
19

>5 a

752 1
126 .......
247 3

1172 ,...
133

25
638 .... ,.
220 2

71 ......
904 .......
242 .......
579

19.
605 3
29

763 3

16
1095..
875 ...
453 .......
426 .,....

422..
954 2

68 .......
27 ....
12

1675 5
26 .......
58 ......

482 28
6221.
735 2
777 ......

98.
455 8
846 ......

15777 52
13835 26

1942 26,
Inc. Inc.

- - - .
5215
1579

8686
Inc.

200.
1192,
2896.
ported.

200.
3118

54

ported..
1275

800
eported..
ý. ........

eported..
8447.
400.

,e por ted.
7060
880
881
589

8756
1000

. ........

. .........
.6009
18350
600

1500
S5125

700
8883

1817

50782
46920

8812

Ic.

505

74
Inc.

NoT.--Although the Returns from the Bathurst, Prince Edward, Victoria, Colborne and

Gore Districts, and from the Towns of Cornwall, Brockville, Bytown, Belleville, and Port Hope

were not very complete, still a very marked increase in nearly all the items of the foregoing Table

is exhibited, over the returns of the previous year.. The decrease.,occurs only in the items of the

Report which are of no great practical importance, while the increase in all the other more important

columns is very striking and satisfactory. The total increase in the official visita of School Visitors

14 Victorie. Appendix (X.X.) A. 1850.

Appendix

(X.X.)A
Sts uu..CITIES, AND INCORPORATED TOWNS, IN UPPER CANADA, 1849.

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, GRAMMAR ÂnD PRIVATE SCHOOLS.
Il

E
a

o

ss.
z

a-

1100 18
... .......... &

..... ...., .... I0o

... ,. ......... 2... ..

..... ......... 1

6 1481 31
8 286 6

.... ........ ,. .........
5 750 18
1 12,00 9

2 500 22
..... ......... .........
..... ...... ... 27

...... ......... 46

2 1000 5
... .. .. ~ ... 12

2 ......... 12

8,

500

8 582 50
1 400 4
.. ......... 6

8250 46
2 1270 81

.... ...... 86
1 600 18
2 817 16

.. -. 20. .. 19

SCHOOL

REQUISITES.1

a
60

'.5
us
54
<4

a o

.~ .~

E 0
a sz z

27
a
2

13

20
1

20
54

3
26

10
2

24
4

36
57

105
20

1
268

2
94
63
,9

148
81
82
6

.........

......... .

2

.. . .. .

4

2

8
4>
W,

a.4...
-a

5<4
z

79
2

20
84
34

34
2,
a

83
2

66
3

56
5

63
2
4

99
19

Not re
il

114
5

70

2

2

27

101
1183
58
70
7

27
20

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, GRAMMAR Arm PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

o
Q
s-
c

ss
z

...... .

......... .

........

......... .

.... ~...

ported .

......... .

........

.........

......... .

......... .

~0

a,

8n
4,

.5a

t.-o.
a

s-
z

.9.3.
... .. ..

.140.

360~.

... I..

.5

.5

138
'w5
4,52

E ~
s-
z

2

I
8
1

2
83
4

2

1

I"
Not re

2

1
2.

2.
1

P4

S..

30

12
90
50

15
45
60

1150

40'

28

50

20

80

42
ported.

160

48
40
28
50
40
45
55
45
28

oa
a

52
4>

*14

t.-o

ss
z

Not re
1

6

Not re
2
6

25
Not re

8

3'

8

4
4

10

1

26
2
5

I l
4

10

6
2
4

2

*15..c
4,
I..

.5
a

c-c
a

s...-

s-
z

ported.
12

76
650

ported.
66

144

621
ported.

181

96

40
10
40

190

12.

648
40,

170
199
64

800
109

75
168
80
80
96
87

4,

b

13~P4
60'~

c-5
CE

as.~ 8
s-s

414>4>
,0 ~

2

2

7

9

81

Not re
4

4
4

14
Not re,

2

28
2
.5

.5

7
4
8
.5
.5
5
83

.5s
<4
8
s.*1

o

.~..54,~5..

a..

30

24
90

125
.50

81
282

60
826

209
ported.

126,
85

120
70
40

570
ported.

66

808
40

170
199
112

840
147
125
208

75
185
141
65

4

41 -

-Q

i

2
1

4

6

2

2

4

Not re

1

2
2
I

.5 .

.. ae

1

1
2
2

I
9

11

2

2

8
6

ported.

2
3
4

2
1
2

2

2
3
7
3

8

28

5.

2
3
4
4
4
6

2

6
2
5

'5

7
4
7
6
.5
5
8

s

60

.~ 60
a

0.58
.5 a
-54,

t- s- ~60
as..

.~ :~ ~5.5 5..

sz

3

2

3

1

2
8

68571 1085 49 1830 7 773 39 120 157 8648 203 6859 46ý 66 162 80
59877 696 42 801 6 740 33 1115 .117 2345 156 4200 58 67 15 40

8694 389 7 529 1 83 6 5 40 1308347 1159 12 1 7 10
Inc. In. In. In. In. Inc. In. Inc. In., In. In. In c. Dec. Dec. lue. Dec.

amounts to nearly 2;000-594 of -which were made by Clergymen of different religious persuasions.
The total increase in the various kinds of Libraries reported, is 74-containing 8,694 volumes.. The
increase in the number of Maps and other School Requisites in use is no less gratifying-and
indicates a very satisfactory spirit of progress in the character and condition of our Common

Schools.
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Appendix
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1371
200

1398
2896

200
4599

481

2025
2000

200

280

35683
400

7060
1830
881
589

1000

500
7063
1750
600

5278

58
3179
1300
1441
1817

43 11624
45 11376

2 248
Dec. Inc.

l -il

1-1-1

1410
360

50
Inc.
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Appendix

X.X.)

STATISTICAL SCHOOL R EPOR

TABLE I.-GEýNERAL STATISTICAL TABLE, exhibiting the Gross Attendance of

the Ainount of' Weekly Aid granted to tlhem during cach Session-

ABSTRACT Nuniber 1.-GROSS ATTENDANCE of STUDENTS-

N. B.-No Females were admitted during the

contemplated arrangements not having been completed.

Fiirst Session of the Normal School-the

Non.---Out of the entire number of 625 who made application, but 542 were admitted into

the Normal School-(of these 326 had been School Teachers previously)-only 391 received weekly

assistance, and but 299 reoeived Certificates of Attendance or Qualification on leaving the Institution.

It will be observed, that not even one-half 'of those admi'tted received Certificates. The Certificates

which w ere given at the end of the First and Second Sessions contained simply a statement of the

attendance of the Student, and his or lier conduct while in training. The blank form of this

14 Victoriwe Aiipo~dix (XX.) A 18~O~

Appendix
(XIX.)

$tih Atigubt.

FOR THE YEAR 1849

STUDENTS at the NORMIAL SCI-IOOL since Its comeircement in 1847-(Pive Sessions)-

their Religious Faith-and the Districts from which the Students attended.

WVEtKLV AID GIANTED-CERTIFICATES, &c.

Admnitted,

who recelved the

Weekly Aid of1

59. each,

towards defraying

Ihe expenses of

Board, &c.

53

109

75
72

82

891

Total Amount

of

Weekly Aid

grantcd te the

Students,

A mounat,

£ s. d.

210 10 1,0

489 10 01

847 7 6

261 0 0

410 5 0

£1675 2 6

Students

Admitted, who

had attended

during ony pre.

vious Session.

......... .

24

17,

24

95

90

24 .....
'l 10

7 171
10 15

48 42

Certificate will be found in the Appendik,.
to the foregoing, a statement, in a tabular1
branches tautght in the Normal School, &c.
Appendix No. 16.

Loft during the

Session, "

to take ebarge of

Schools,

or from Sickness,
&c, &c.

6 6 .

46 40 6

24 20 4

58 47 6

24 90 4

*158 188 20

Students

Dismissed

During tbe

Session

for

Incompetency.

Students

Suspended for

Misconduct.

Appendig
(X.X)

Total Student

who reeirved

Certicates, on

leaving the

Institution

*t8 54 14

62 4220

40 80 10

78 49 29

299 226 73

No. 1d. Those iosued afterwards, con tadned, hi additiorn
form, of the proficiency of each Student in the several
The blank formi of this Certificate will, be found in the

Many of those had been in attendance during a part or the whole of a previous Session.

The Model School in connection with the Normal School is daily attended by from 250 to
300 Pupils, who are admitted on the payment of 3d. per week each.

Appendix
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STATISTICAL SCHOOL REPORT

TABLE 1.-GENERAL STATISTICAL

ABSTRACT Number 2.-DISTRICTS from which the

Tas

SESSIONS

or 113

NORMAL SCHOOL

FoR

UPPER CANADA.

First: 1847-48.

Second: 1848 ........

Third: 1848-49.........

Fourth: 1849............

Fifth : 1849-50.......

Grand Total......

IT wr fi Fr 'I i~I Il Il

BÂSTR RN. OTTAwA.1 JounqsTow.1'

1 i

2 2

48

9 7

BÂTUVIIUT. ~*)ÂLilOVsIB,

.''' •.••

MIDLAND.

5 5.

43

8 8

2 2

19 18

PRINCs

2 2...

5 5 ...

1 1.-.

8 8 ...

12 12 . .

VICroRnA.
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FOR THE YEAIR 1849.

TABLE-NORMAL SCI-OOL.-(Continued.)

STUDENTS at the NORMAL SCHOOL Attended.

NEw-

CASTLE.

il i

HoME.

49 32 17

52 33 191

47 29 181

66 4224

247 169 78

COL-

BORNE.

14 14 ...

SIMCOE.1 Goii. NIGJInA. TALuOT.

15 10 5

10 3 7

9 8 1

10 8 7

49 29 20

BaOK.
WELLING.

TON.

3 3

LOED ON,

19.19 .. 2 1808 8 .

HURoN,

481

7 6

the City of Toronto, from each of the four large Ridings in the County of York, and also, nearly all
the newly arrived persons from Europe who attended the Institution.

Appendix
(X.X.)

sti August.

The numbers admitted, purporting to,, be from the Home District, are proportionably
larger than from any other District in Upper Canada. They however included the Students from

1

1 ý . 1 1Il 1
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No. 1. Disposition of the Annual Parliaientary
School Grant, for lie year 1849.

No. 2. Gencral Statistical Table, cxhibiting the
progressive results of the operations (since
its introduction in 1846-47) of the Com-
mon School Act for Upper Canada, 9th Vict.,
Chap. 20, repealed on the 31st December,
1849.

No. 3. General Statistical Abstract, exihibiting the
state and progress of Education, in Upper
Canada, as connected with Universities, Col-
leges, Academies, Grammar, Private, Nor-
mal, Model, , and Commnon Schools, during
the years 1842 to 1849 inclusive.

No. 4. Circular addressed by the Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools to the District Superinten-
dents and Trustees of Common Sehools in
Upper Canada, relative to the local School
Reports for 1849, and the election of one
Trustee in each School Section, on the se-
cond Tuesday in January, 1850.

No. 6. Circular addressed by tie Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools te the Chairmen of the
Boards of School Trustees in the Cities and
Incorporated Townsocf Upper Canada, rela-,
tive to the preparation of the Annual School
Report, and the continuance in office of the
prosent Boards of School Trustees.

No. 6. Address to the Inhabitants cf Upper Cana-
da on the system of Froe Schools: by the
Chief Superintendent.

No. 7. Addrcas to the Inhabitants of Upper Cana-
da, contibued-Encouragenent to persevere
in the cause of Contmon Schooldùcation:
hy the Chief Superintendent. f xSchools.

No. 8. Revised Terms of Adiniésion to the Normal
Sohool, Toronto.

No. 9. Teachers' Institutes in: Uipe Cààadie-a
Circular fron the (Jhief Spporintenddnt of
Schools, to Teachers, Sìpêiitehdelts nnd
other officers of Cokmot tol6hodls hrôugh-
out Upper Canada, appoiifting, a tinié and'
placé for holding a inrs'Itt t
each County Town cf Ur Cltnadh.

No. 10. Bl'ank fdiaffi fAhi Upo f
niisbed te ench set cf Goth Sthd6l Trus-
tees in, tJper çanda-in addition tà the

blank forms f Reports for Boards of School
Trustees in Cities and Towns, and District
Superintendents, furnished yearly.

No. 11. Blank form of Annual Report for 1849, fur-
nished to each Board of School Trustees in
the Cities and Towns of U'pper Canada.

No. 12. Programme of the Semi-Annual Examina-
tion of the students and pupils in the Normal
nd Model School for Upper Canada, ut the
close of the Winter Session of 1849-50.

No. 13. A comparative view of the exact chemical
constitution of certain soila, vegetables and
nanurcs-compiled for the use of the stu-

dents in the Normal School for Upper Ca-
lnda.

No. 14. Examination paper for His Excellency the
Governor General's two Prizes (£ô and £3).
in Agricultural Chemistry, Vegetable and,
Animal Physiology, and the Chemistry of
Food; April the 7th and 9th, 1849.

No. 15. Examination Paper for Iis Excellemey the
Governor General's two prises (£6 and £3)
in Agricultural Chemistry and Vegetable and
Animal Physiology; April lie 13th, 1860.

No. 1 Blank forhi of Certificafè given ut the
close of thé firet and second Sesions of the
Normal School for Upper Canada, to each
student on leavifg the Institution.

Noý 17. Blank form of.Certifdcate, given at the close
of the third, fourth, and fifth Sessions of the
Normal Sciooi for Upper Canada, to cach
student thon in atteudarice and deemed
worthy of it.

No. 18. Blank forni of authority to the masters of
the Normal School forUtTpper Canada, to ex-
amine and admicandiates,:*hose certificates
of moralchäracter had been approved of by
-the Ciief Sirpérintendent of Schools.

Ne. 19., Blank foïïn öf requiiition for any article
required la the Normnl and Model School
for Upper Cana'da.

No. 20. llk friù of requisiion for a set of Text
IBooks¿,&cá n toeach stdent while ut-
tendng te orml School for ppe• Ca-

A ýP P E N D I X

TO THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

NORMAL, MODEL, & COMMON SCHOOLS

IN UPPER CANADA, FOR THE YEAlR 1849.

CONTENTS 0F THE APPENDIX.
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No. 4.

CIRCULAR

Addressed by the Chief Superintendent of Schools to
the District Superintendents and Trustees of
Common Schools in Upper Canada, relative
to the Local School Reports for 1849, and
the élection of a Trustee in each School Sec-
tion, on the second Tuesday of January 1850.

GENTLEMEN,

I adopt this publie method of replying to the va-
rious inquiries wvhich bave been addressed to me re-
specting the mode of proceedin at the ensuing An-
nual Sohool Meetings, to , be held at noon on the
second Tuesday in J anuary next, I also desire, at
the same time, ta offer such suggestions as may enable
youto pursue the simuplest and best course in the
performance of your duties for the time being.

In reply to the oft-proposed question,-" Will one
or three Trustees baye to be elected at the approach-
in ' Annual School Meeting in each of the present
Shool Sections?" t answer, only ONE, and that
in place of the Trustee whose term of office then
expires, and elected in precisely the samie manner as
you wouid have proceeded in the election.of a Trus-
tee under the present law. This answer is given on
the advice of the Honorable Attorney General for
Upper Canada, who is of opinion that in the pre-
sent School Sections (which, with their present Trus-
teeship, are erpetuated by the 17th Section of the
New Act,) te proceedings of the ensuing Annual
Meeting should be conducted as provided for in the
23rd Section of the New Act,-w ich requires, that
" the landholders and householders present shall, by
a mjority, elect one fit and proper person who shah
succeed the Trustee whose terni of office shall have
expired, and the person then elected shall continue
in office three years, and until his, successor shail
have been elected; Provided always, that the person
whose term ai office shall have expired, nay be ·e-
elected, if he be willing."

2. Trustees' Blank R eports having, about two
months since, been fonyarded to the several District
Superintendents for distribution to the varioù Cor-
porations of Trustees within their respective jurisdic-
tions, I would recommend the Trustees, in, cases,
to have these blank reports filled up and read àt tir
Annual School Meetings, atnd then ,transmiited mi-
mediately to, their District Superintendent Thus
will their constituents be informed of wht ha :been
done by their Trustee-Representatives during the
year, and the year's work will have been donë t the
year's end. , very possible cre should be tÉken-to
fill up every coluina of tire report correctly. The
law imposes a forfeiture and fie upon Trustees or
Teachers who shaall been prove to, baye exag-
gerated any of their returus in órdé, toobtain an
undue share of the Shoololund. Punctuality, cor-
rectness, and completeness iWlTruses' Rêports are
at the foundation of r4curate und fal informâtionin
re&ard to the educational siite of the cbùyt Wifti
thrs fact I hop eve eo rtîoii of Tiis ds w ill
be duly ir ssé. èo nothin e the
fränsmitting their îresen, er' èpont ta th ir
Distric S irit dentih ek, if ot *thin
a day, a 'te t11eir Anndal Schaóól ii

3 In regard olhothe tornis and Regltiônî,tob-
serve. that the Present, nia aioil e
main unaiteredtuntil th éé Ssió h
gislature I lthingstbat sesae

12
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to do for some months, the present ,forms and regu- Appendix
lations will answer under the new Act. (X.X.)

4. The District Superintendents having been fur- s Angest.
nished With Blank Reports, I earnestly request that
the will fill them up, (addin up Il the columns,)
an transmit them to this O fice as early in Feb-
ruary as practicable, as I wish to prepare and submit

y own Annual Report before the'cIose of the next
Legisative Session I beg that District Superin-
tendents will accompany their, Statistical Reports
with such remarks on the pr gress, condition, and
prospects of the Schools under their charge) as their
own information and experience will enable them to
make-and especially as their terni of office under
the present law will expire on the first of next March.
Ishall be grateful, both on personal and ublic

ounds, if the District, Superintendents, aiîdeby
thè Trustees, will enable me to make the School
Report of Upper Canada for the current year (1849)
as complete and comprehensive as possible.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &c.,

(Signed,) E. RYERSON.

EDUCATrON OFFICE,
Toronto, December l8th, 1849.

No. 5.

CIRCUL AR

Addressed by the Chief Superintendent of Schools
for Upper Canada, to the Chairmen of the
Boards of School Trustees for Cities and In-
corporated Towns in Upper Canada, relative
to the preparation and transmission of the
Annual Sohool Report, and the continuance
in office of the present -Board of School
Trustees.

EDUCkTION OFFICE,

Toronto, !9th December, 1849.

Uniting in yourself the double office of the Head
of the Corporation and Chairman of the Board of
Trustees for the of I herewith
transmit ta you Blank Reports for- the Schoolsýunder
yout jurisdiction,ý and desire to direct your attefition
to what appears to me the mode of proceeding bestcálculated to promote their interests for ihe next
few wnonthse

I tit you williee that all the colutansn itthese
Blank 1ëôrts are correctly filled up, iâhd that'the

6Rp your Boai'd, thus fllaird comtplotein its
' sty Wi l details, 'b táiûsnitte t t th f as

er adctic ftetIXe' b rigiiog of therr
-ot ban the fitt of Feb acompanied

by ol s àbsei+ati6nia to state nd pgres of
tfrédScho fls6 fot you iié thini prbier

In rêspet ta the iòdition iti yhichl yoi Selôo1s
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with any progress or systen of Schools in Cities and
Towns. For several months past I have directed
the attention of individual members of the Govern-
ment ta this and other injurious omissions and pro-
visions of the new Act; I have recently brought the
subject offlicially under the notice of the Governor
Gencral in Council; and I ai authorized to recom-
mend to the favorable consideration of the Body over
which you have been chosen ta preside, a course of
procecding which will not contravene the new School
Act, but which will, at the same time, save your
Municipality from the evils of a subversion of your
present system, until the Legislature eau make such
legal provision as the circumstances of Cities and
Towns nay require. By the Soventeenth Section
of the new Sehool Act, the present school divisions
and the present Board of Trustees are perpetuated,
until the former are altered, and successors appointed
to the latter; and there is no provision in the Act
which roquires any Municipal Council or Corpora-
tion to take stops for doing the one or the other.
Should, therefore, your present Board of Trustees
be continued, it will be invested with all the powers
of a newly elected Trustee-Corporation ; and anong
those povers, is that of imposing Rate-bills, if de-
sired. I therefore submit, whether, for the timel
beincg, and until the ensuing Session of the Legisla-
ture, the prosent system of managing your acîools
had not botter be continued.

i have the lionor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) E. RYERSON.

To the Chairman of the
Board of School Trustees

For the of

No. 6.

ADDRESS

To the Inhabitants of Upper Canada, on the Systen
of FRE ScuooLs; by the Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools.

I beg ta invite the attention of the Public Press,
of District Councillors and School Trustees, of
Clergy and Magistrates, and of all persons anxious
for the education of aIl Canadian youth, ta, the
principle on which the expense of promoting that
object should be defrayed. The School Law au-
thorises two methods, in addition to that of voluntary
contribution; the method of, Rate-bill on parents
sending children to School, and the iethod of as-
sesment on the property of all, and thus securing
to the children of al[ equal access to School instruc-
tion. The discretionary power of adopting cither
method, is placed by law-where I think it ought
to be placd-in the hands of the people themselves
in cach municipality. My present object is, simply
to submit to your consideration the principal reasons
which induce me ta think that the one of these
niethods is better than the other, in order to secure
to your children the aivantages of a good education.
The method which I believe you will find most effi-
oient, has been thus, defined :-" A tax upon the
praperty of all, by the majority, for the education of
all."'

1. My first reason for commending this as the Appendix
best method of providing for the education of your (X.X.)
children is, that the people who have been educated a
under it for twa hundred years, arc distinguishcd eth August.
for personal independence, general intelligence, great
industry, economy and prosperity, and a wide diffu-
Bion of the comforts and enjoyments of domestic life.
The truth of this remark in reference to the charicter
and condition of the people of the New England
States, will, I presume, bc disputed by none. If
their, system of civil government bc thought less
favourable to the cultivation and exorcise af some of
the higher virtues than that which ve enjoy, the
efficacy of their Schoul systen is the more apparent
under circumstanees of comparative disadvantage.
I will give the oriUin of this School system in the
words of the Enghsh " Quarterly Journal of Edu-
cation "-publisled under the superintendence of
the Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge,
and at a time whcn Lord Broughiam was Chairman,
and Lord John Ruîssell Vice-Chairnanu, of the
Comimittee

The first hint of this system-the grent principle
of which is, that the property of all shall be taxed
by the maority for the education of 'all-is ta be
found i n tue records of the city of Boston for the
year 1635, when, at a public or 'body' meeting, a
School-master was r ppointed 'for the tcaching and
nurturing of childr'a among ts,' and a portion of
the public lands given hii for his support. Thi', it -
should bc remiemibered, was clone within five years
after the first peopling of that little peninsula, and
before the humblest wants of its inhabitants were
supplied; vhile their very subsistence, from year to
year, Nas uncertain; ani when no man in the colony
slept in his bed without apprehension from the sava-
ges, who not only overywhere crossed on their bor-
ders, but still dwelt in the midst of thein.

" This was soon imitated in other villages and
hamlets springing up in the wilderness. Winthorp,
the earliest Governor of the colony, and the great
patron of Froe Sciools, says in his journal, under date
of 1645, that divers Fre Schools wore erected in
that yenr in other towns, and that in Boston it was
determined to allow, for*ever, £50 a-year to the mas-
ter, with a house, and £30 ta an usher. But thus
far only the individual towns had acted. In 1647,
however, the Colonial Assembly of Massachusetts
made provision, by law, that every" town in which
there were fifty fanilies should keep a Free School,
in which reading and writing could be taught ; and
and every town wlere there were one hundredi fa-
milies should keep a school where youth could be
prepared in Latin, Greek, and mathematics, for the
College or University, which in 1638 had becn es-
tablished by the same authority at Cambridge. In
1656 and 1672, the colonies of Connecticut and
New Haven enacted similar laws; and froi this
tine the system spread with the extending popula-
tion of that part of America, until it becane one of
its settled and prominent characteristics, and has so
continued to the present day."

I will now presont the character of this system in
the words of those who best understand it. That
great American Statesman, Daniel Webater,* recciv-
ed his early training in a Froc School, and stated on
one occasion, that had he as, many children as old
Priam himself, he would send thein allta the Free
School. Mr. Webster, in his published speech on
the Constitution of Massachusetts,,expresses himself
on the Fre School systemn in the following wôrds:-

* Now Cin-1850]Secretary of the United States,
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" In this particular, New England may be allowed
to claim, I think, a ment of a peculiar character.
She early adopted and has constantly maintained the

rinciple, that it is the undoubted rioeht, and the
ounden duty of Government, to provile for the in-

struction of all youth. That which is elsewhere left
to chance, or to charity, we secure by law. For the'
purpose of publie instruction, we hold every man
subject te taxation in proportion to his property, and
we look not te the question, whether he himself
have, or have not, children to be benefitted by the
education for wbich he pays. We regard it as a
wise and liberal system cf policy, by which property,
and life, and the pence of society are secured. We
seek to prevent, in some measure, the extension of
the penal code, by inspiring a salutary and conserva-
tive principle of virtue and knowlege l an early ae.
We 0 ope te excite a feeling of respectability anâ a
sense of character, by enlaroing the capacity, and im-
creasing the sphere of inte lectual enjoyment. By
general instruction,' we seek, as fhr as possible, te
purify the whole moral atmosphere; te keep good
sentiments uppermost, and te turn the strong cur-
rent of feeling and opimon, as well as the censures of
the law, and the denunciations of religion, against
inmoral iy and crine. We hope for a security,
beyond tle law, and above thelaw, in the prevalence
of enlightened and well-primcipled moral sentiment.
M c hope te continue and prolong the time, when, in
the villages and farmhouses cf NewEngland, there
may be undisturbed sleep' within unbarred doors.
And knowing that our Government rests directly on
the publie wi l, that we may preserve it, we endea-vour te give a safe and proper direction te that pub-
lie will. We do net, indeed, expect all men te be
philosophers or statesmen; but we confidently trust,
and our expectation of the duration of our system of
government rests on that trust, that by the difusion
of general knowlege and good and virtuous senti
monts, the political fabric may be secure, as well
a gainst open violence, andt overthrow, as against the'
slow but sure undermiing cof licentiousness."

The Honorable Ldward Everett,-late President
of Hatvard University, late Governor of the State
of Massachusetts, and late Aierican Ambassador to
England-remarks as felloivs, ih his Address on athe
" Advan tage cf Useful Knovwledge te Work<ianoeo '

* Think of the inestimable good cenferred on ail
succeding generations by the early settlers-of Ame-
rica, who first established the system cf Public
Schools, where, instruction should be furnished gratis;
to ail the children in the commjunity. No èuch thing
was before known in the world. There were Schools
and Colleges suported by funds which had been
bequeathed by charitable individals: and in couse-
quence, most of the :Common Schools of this kind min
Europe,,were regardcd as establishments for the poor-
Se deep-rooted is this idea, that when I have been
applied te for information as te bur Public ýSchools,
from those parts where ne such systerm exista, I have
frequently teund it bard to obtain credit, when -1
have delared, that there was rioth'ing disreputable
in the publie opinion here, in seuding, children to
Schools suprted at the public charge. TheAdea.
of Free Se ols for the vWhole people, when it firat
croseed thé minds cf ou frèfië hers, was ëntiroly
original; bt how, much of the prosperity.and hap-
pineas cf their children-andýposterity h as flowed frol'
this living spring oftpublic *ntëlligence,"

The following ext'aôé froti tlie ?4nnutl Sh
liopòrto f 1'847'and "1848,f prireëd b lïytfeSty ió the bsedhusett" B rd of Ediibatio,; èr y
serve éoiá fttetiä fórithe baat cfthéii

Ôpoaî~iW~ i~i~e
rOffith~e'~fst
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language, as for the nobleness of the sentiments which Appendix
they express:- (X.X

"The present year (1847) completes the second 8 Au t.
century since the Free Schools of Massachusete
were first, established. In 1647, iwhen 'a few scat"
tered and feeble settiements, alinost buried in the
deptis of the forests were all"tliat constituted thé
Colony of Massachusetts; when the enitire popula-
tion consisted of twenty-onc thousand seuls; when
th external means of the people werc small, their
dwellings humble, and their raiment and subsistence
scanty and homely;, when the whole valuation of all
the colonial estates, both public and private, would
hardly equal the inventory of iany a privateindi-
vidual at the present day ; whenIthe fierce eye of the
savage was nightly seen glaring from the edge of the
surroundingN wilderness and no defence or succour
was at hanâ; it was then, amid ail these privations
and dangers, thatthe Pilgrim Fathers conceived the
magnificent idea of a FreeL and' Universal Edhca-
tion for the people; and, ainid all their poverty,
they stinted themselves to a still scantier pittance;
anid all their toils, they imposed upon themselves
still more burdensome labours; amid ail their perils,
they braved still greater dangers, that they might
find the time and the means te reduce their grand
conception to practice. Two divine ideas filled their
reat hearts--their duty to God and to ,osterity.

F or the one, they built the Church; for tue other,
they opened the School. Religion and Kuowledge !
-two attributes of the sanie glorious and eternal
truth,-and that truth, the only one on which immor-
tal or mortal happiness eau be securely founded.

"As an innovation upon ail pre-existing policy
and usages, the establishment of Free Schools was
the boldest ever promulgated, since the commence-
ment of the Christian era. As a theory, it could
have been refute4 abd silenced by a mûre formidable
array of ,argument and experience 'than was ever
marshalled agasint any other opinion of human origin.
But time bhas ratified its soundness. Two centuries
now proclan' it to be as vise as itr was courageous,
as beneficient as it was disinterested. It vas one of
those grand mental 'nd moral experiments whose
effects cannot be determined in a single' generation,
But now, according tothe inanner u which, human
life is computed, we are the sixth' generationrfrom its
founders, and have ive not reason to be grateful both
to God and man forits unnumbered blessings ? The
sincerity of our'gratitude must he tested by our ef-
forts to perpetuate and improve what they establish-
ed."-(Tenth Annual Report to the Board of Edu-
tion, for 1847, pp. 107; 108.)

"The Masachusetts Séhool syst'le rlresents
favourably the systefúiof all the Nev Englaud States.
Nt ohe of therm has an element of prosperity or o
perianience, of sécurity againtidecay wthin or the
the invasion of ité rights ol vithout, whièh ours
does not possess. Our law cquires that a school
should bé siistgaie in every f6wnií the State,-
e'ien the smnailestantepooratrnet belingexcepted;
-ad that;this School shall be as open arïd freé

ail the childièn.as thli&ht of7da oithie â of heà-
vén. Nô child is int dii' hé iréeaod of thSchiool-
house ador tò ho sdtfor nioney of' Nhetehbis
paronts are riative or Tfot ei~ whfether or~ nti thée
pay sè t:x, or whiw isthè ith h ho li
é em n rotitr :p te liM b, io' r d-
àandýt bdè,xdîc4t.n Ti~ il' Il le,,'d'f6r d
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lings per inhabitant-which would bc reduced still
further by deducting the amount of the Legislative
School Grant. Thus would a provision bc made for
the education of every child in the District for the
whole year; there would be no trouble or disputes
about quarterly school rate-bills; there would be no
difficulty in getting good Teachers ; the character and
efficiency of the Schools would bc as much improved
as the attendance of Pupils would bc increased;
every child would be educated, and educated by the
contribution of every man according to his mens.

to shed its treasures upon the thirsty earth, as of
mxonopolising these fountains of knowledge. Public
opinon,-that sovercign in representative govern-
ïnents,-is in harmony with the Iaw. Not unfre-
quently there is sone private opposition, and occa-
sionally it avows itself and assumes an ottitude of
iostility ; but perseverance on the part, of the friends
of progress always subdues it, and the succesa of their
menasures eventually shame it out Of existence."-
(Eleventh Annual Report, 1848, pp. 88, 89.)

"It is a gratifying circuistance that nmany of our
sister States, convinced by our success, bave follow-
cd our example; and, at the present time, in the
rich and populous County of Lancashire, in England,
a movement is on foot, led on by some of the best
men in the United Kingdom), whose object is to pe-
tition Parlianient for a charter, empowering that
county to establish a systei of Free Schools, on a
basis sinilar to ours."-(Ib. p. 24.)

These extracts contain the testiiony of the most
competent witnesses as to tho principles and effi-
ciency of the Free School systen; while the well-
known character of the New England people for'
self-reliance, economy, industry, iorality, intelli-
gence and general enterprise, is a sufficient illustra-
tion of' the influence and tendency of the systen,
even under the admitted disadvantage of a defective
Christianity and a peculiar fora of Government.
What such a system of Schools has accomplished in
the less genial climate of New Eigland under such
circuinstances, will it not accomplish in Upper Ca-
nada under more favourable circunistances? It is
worthy of renark, that in no state or city where
the Frec School systemi has been fairly tried, bas it
ever, been abandoned. The inhabitants of' New
England vho have tried it for two centuries, (and
they are second to no people in their rigid notions
of economy and individual rights,) regard it as the
greatest blessing which their country enjoys, and her
highest glory. Other cities, towns, and states are
adopting the New England system of supportîng
Schools as fast as they become acquainted with its
pinciples and operations.

2. The second ground on which I commend this
systein of supporting Common Schools te your fa-
vourable consideration, is its cheapness to parents
educating their children. I will select the example
of one District, rather better than an average speci-
nen ; and the same mode of reasoning will apply to
every District in Upper Canada, and with the saine
results. In one District there were reported 200
Schools in operation in 1848; the average time of
keeping open the Schools was eight months; the
average salaries of' Teachers was £45 7s. Id., the
total amount of the money available for the Teachers'
salaries, including the Legislative Grant, Council
Assessment and Rate-bills, was £7,401 18a. 41d. ;
the whole numnber of Pupils between the ages of five
and sixteen ycars on the School Registers, wns
9,147 ; the total number of children between those
ages resident in the District, 20,600 ; cost per Pupil,
for ecight months, about sixtecn shillings. lere it
will be seun tbat more than one-hailf of the children
of school-age in the District wer not attending any
School. liow, suppose the Schools bc kept open
the whole year, instead of two-thirds of it; suppose
the Male and Feinale Teachers to bc equal in num-
ber, and, the salaries of the fortmer to average £60,
and those of the latter £40,; suppose the 20,600
children to bc in the Schools instead of 9,147 of
them. The whole su m required for the salaries of
Teachers vould bc £10,000-the cost per Pupil
would be less than tet shillings-less than five shil-

3. This is also the most effectual nethod Of Pro-
viding the best, as well as the cheapcst, school for
the youth of each school section. Our Schools
are now often poorand feeble, because a large por-
tion of the best educated inhabitants stand aloof
fromi theni, as unworthy of their support, as unfit to
educate their children. Thus the Comnon Sehools
are frequently left to the care and support of the
least instructed part of the population, and are thon
complained of as inferior in character and badly sup-
ported. The Free School systemn iakes every man
a supporter of the School according to his property.
All persons-and especially the more wealthy-who
are thus identified with the School, will feel in-
terested in it; thoy will bc anxious that their con-
tributions to the School should bc as effective ns
possible, and that they tiemselves inay derive all
possible benefit from it. When ail the inhabitants
of a School Section thus become concerned in the
School, its character and efficiency will incvitably
be advanced. The more wealthy contributors will
seek to niake the School fit and efficient for the
English education of their own children ; the Trus-
tees will be under no fears fron the disinclination or
opposition of particular individuals in ermploying a
suitable Teacher and stipulating bis salary ; and
thus is the foundation laid for a good School, adapted
to ail the youth of the Section. The character of
the School will be as much ndvanced, as the expense
of it'to individual parents will be diminished ; the
son of the poor man, equally with the son of the rich
man, will drink from the stream of knowledge at the
common fountain, and vill experience corresponding
elevation of thought, sentiment, feeling and pursuit.
Such a sight cannot fail to gladden the heart of
Christian humanity.

4. The Free .School system is the truc, and, I
think, only effectual remedy for the pernicious and
pauperising system' which is at present incident to
our Common Sehools. Many chbidren are now kept
from School on the alleged grounds of parental
poverty. How far this excuse is well founded, is
immaterial to the question in hand; of the fact of
the excusé itself, and of its wide-spread, blasting in-
fluence, there can bc no doubt. Trustees of Schools
are also invested with authority to exonerate poor
parents, desirous of' educating their children, from
the payment of a School Rate-bllh-an additional
amount of Rate-bill being imposed on the more
wealthy parents of children attending the School,
in order to make up the deficiencies occasioned by
the exemption of the poorer parents. Such parents
are thus invested ,with the character of paupers;
their ehildren are educated as pauper children; while
other parents, sooner than attach to themselves and
children such a designation, will keep their children
from the School at!together-thus entailing upon
them thecurse of 5 ignorance, if not of idleness, in
addition to the misfortune of poverty. Now, while
one class of poor children are altogether deprived of
the benefits of all education by parental pride or in-
difference; the other class of them are educated as
paupers or as ragged Scholars. Is it not likely that
children educated under this character, will imbibe
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Apenixthe spirit, of it?, If .we, would wiih thern te fýeI and
(X.X.) aet, and& rey pnteslvsa fene henthey

~~ grow up to,,mànhood,, lt hmbeedçedtailiat
b» tugust. spirit wheu young. Such, is tesiW~teFr,

School syiater. 1tbanishee they ty dea, Of' pau-

sufferance; but every -one cornes there iipqnaý the
ground, of rîght.' The poor irni. awell e.as te rtch
Man pays ýfor the, supVort ofthîeScolçrdg t

lits mean8s; ald theýright 9fîbisso o thée Sochool ,is
thus as--legal ,as that, cf,-Ïi thxivh ia' slon Lt i8
truc,, the ,poor ,mran doce not payasag i ,a týax ipu thQ'

ab8trat as bis.rich aeighbour;ý l1u thtdc ot 'the,
lea entiile hima i« the, protection, ofthe' Iw;
sliould it les etýiie hini to,the advaitagÏs provide&,
by1liw for'the educàtioà flt hlrp Thégro-.
Yellinir and slavtish spirit,,of pueia eoe z
tinct l'a thée atniosp.herà of, t h ree, SchooL. ' pau-ý
perislnan4.poorIxLýws are ün,ýnbwn' inx Fre Seho1 ol'
coun tries;- and ai, systerm of 3ree Sobool's would,lI
leasth an haif a century, suiersedeItheir'necesitytaý
amy counitry.

65. The systeM of Free Schools 'makes the, bout
provision and furnishos the utroragest ladticem'ents

fo the éducationi of everyý youth, li eachl Sohool
Section of the lànd. -To' compel, the, educnti*oà-of

Itcidrexi by ýýtho terror of legal painis and p enaltiemýis
m' variance withý my ides oï the true methodofipro-ý
inotixig universal ý education;.ý but to, place' befô?e
Parentsthe sitrongest m'notiveâ for' educM iag ,their 1

oidren,ý and to provido the t best facitties'ý for. that
t rose, is alike the dictate of ,sound ýpolicy ýand,

Clalristian patriotism. The'quairterly rate-bu I ys-
tom holde out an induccmcat and, temptâtioni te. a

pa tto, ke 1 'is ch, ifroi tie Sehool The
parent" teiptato, and dicly C i iïCrenied, la
proportion to tIý nber of chidrnh haï to edu-
catc. The 1%ate-ill is aa'~ suftn tete'mpt

~froin the Schoôl; it oftexi compels the poor, man to
do Boe, or else. to geîýt fli edâcated:a paupersï.ý Inii
p roportion to thýe* saxllneis ofItleShowl e thé'
largenes. of-'the Raste-bill"Ion eachý of the ,fiowý>1 up-
porters of t,' in order ta înaké up the salary oÉ th
feachier;' and" as the School, dimiiihésiiin "Plpils

wil~eratebil1 ixicrease ,on thogelthat'rernaini
The %w*thdrawrnent of evgry pp1foiteSbo
lessens the resources cfIthe'Trus ,tees- to fulâl their

Thusl 8re trustees' oftýn, eniba'rraaed "n pà Iee
- Ta'chrs, de r1ved-,of the" ult'cf" tËeir' la-

th'ou , anda8of children left without So, hool inst ar "UCti
of anykni oth reýhô sysea ofau-
porting Sqoo. puts an , nd, tW moit ot' the8à eéV s.
Arate. ho9, moe,Ûo,écLý'6ian'_,,

colSection àccording tio hii tneanes, p-iëôvieznle'
nit once, miade for, the éducation of,,,eyery czhild iii

sh.etox 'Evr paen felhtbVùig pa

FoweYer,pyoora.. maù may be, hain Whd ba

child'na lega, rih ;ai b,ýb ''d& eit,ï

ngtin,,g th, i-h ~i a 'pn Wo

oSgn wth hpiext
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thq, çducatoi "of each chil'd in ýa , choïol sect*ox, l
bav té îgnratcirelese - r unnatu pareât,

pointed at him will soon provo, Noe oerful tha'n

statute IaW,. a nd wtthout, infringigg , any ndiviul

,hig ber,," coùid>eriiiions,- to senid his ebidren te Scho'ol.
Thi st the systeai of "conipulsoye8 cto,
wi8h, td ueo every whereM p~tc-h opl
si ,on o f 'provision forthunerledcioofh-
dreni-the compulsion fthr'nvralright toI ýbe'
bductd--tbe, compulsioný of universal interest, in
the Sche-th oplinc nieslcnètaM

opin li eaif cf the edticýtiôn c v&' hfli
tho laid.' Uîader 'suoli.k a system, in"the, coùrse oÔ'
ten years, 'àt 'hnedùcated, Canadiaxn youtfiwoUld be
a nionetrous phenomenon.

&F Th ,yta cef Free . l rniày- also' ho coi-
mnded u'pon"thoe ground cf ito'tendency te ýproniete
uni ,ty ami nd m tl" afVectioii àmong, the inhabîtants cf

ench'seooldiviion Th imposition cof quarterly
rate-bis' i. . eoukce ,e r, ueè ùeiglbourhood Miu,

pute '~pd dviaons fiimposition' cf 'an annuaàl'
rateépnaltetnaiinso Sh o ettôùac-

co'rdmg tôppérty, puta, n.ien 'to quârtïly Ia
bill dsputesëà ànàd iisionsi unites, tlhe feélibgs as well
os, te in tes ,t of ail li' ne ô 'bcand tend. 'to'

u 0't"o ôb t azld'a omùezess 'i itée'à,t ý Rre, ca'lèu-
la te' t 6 croate. The c are 'a üd ïrterest 'o ee ý'vill
be the care âÜd hàéeto hL~ta s ebve the:
bee coà 'iub. and ihe 'intel1ectuàl1it c"f
that ,ScÈool liýke the iaterial lig'ht ' heaven, 'wilI

frely ~amupoxi every cl late Sohocl 8cion.

7., 1 think, the system cf- Freé, Schools lu, fuirthr-"
more, most coqdnsonant with, the-, true, principlee an&

ena ofcivl. qvemmet. Can, a more, nobleand,
,ecoxiomical prov ision ,be'-made foi- thé isecunrity of liýfe,

veiigteaccumïùl ation c f, thatý ignorance audits,
nt ,tendâni vices w r hgreéatý, sources. of, in-'

eec 1un ty, ~1dne, udteivral pretext, if
flot j àÏiet;iôxn ïof, despotista? Are anyý nturùal

rtht àor fiýùetà1 and eac red , -th é,tn8 ocf
chuidrexi ,?to,suhan édùoation, as , will; &fit thn for,

the irA ~u tiesé a s ; citiien?*faprnt s, m,énalrle ta
the, lâ'*e *ho, "tlih awy ' ld's life .by violence,

or~it~ul1 expses t avatondosh ssvo

by pxovidtg~ fr the ~th mean af.h edctonto,

,principles-7 cfcvlgvr»etfe viy At u»
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Appen.dix every iman to his fellow-man in the obligations of
(X.X.) the common interests; it wars with that greatest,

neanest foe to ail éocial advancement-the isolation
Ci Acsgu. of selfish individuality; and implants and nourishes

the spirit of true patriotism by making each main feel
that the welfare of the whole society is his welfare-
that collective interests are firet in' ordér of impor-
tance and duty, and separate interests are second.
And such relations andobligations have their coun-
terpart in the spirit and injunctions of our Divine
Christianity. There, while every man is required to
bear his own burden according to bis ability, the
strong are to nid the weak, and the rich are to sup-
ply the deficiencies of the poor. This is the per-
vading feature and animating spirit of the Christian
religion; and it is the basisof that system of sup-
porting, public Schools which demande the contribu-
tion of the poor man aecording te his penury, and
of the rich man according to his abundance.

8. But against this system of Free Schools, cor-
tain onEcTidas have been made; the principal of
which I wil briefly answer.

First objection :-" The Comnon Schools are not
fit tO educate the children of the higher classes of
:ociety, and therefore these classes ought not to be
taxed for the support of the Comnon Schools."

Answer.-The argument of this objection is the
very cause of the evil on which the objection itself
ii founded. The unnatural and unpatriotic separa-
tion of the wealthier classes froin the Common
School, has caused its inefficiency and alleged de-
gradation. Had.the wealthy classes been identified
with the Common Schools equally with theirpoorer
neighbours,-as is the case in Free School countries
-tlie Common School would have been fit for the
education of their children, and proportionally botter
than it now is for the education of the s children of
the more numerous common classes of society. In
Free School cities and states, the Comn on Schools
are acknowledged to be the best elementary Schools
in such cities and states; so much se, that the
Governor of the State of Massachusetts renarked
at a late Sohool celebration, that if he had the
riches of an Astor, lie would send all his children
through the Common School to the highest institu-
tions in the" State. If the wealthy classes can sup-
port expensive Private Schools, their influence and
exertions would elevate the Common School te an
equality with, if not superierity over, any 1rivate
School, at less expense to themselves, and to thé
great benefit of their less affluent neighbour's. The
support of the education which is essential for the
good of all, should be made obligatory upon al; and
if al are combined in support of the Common School,
it will soon be rendered fit for the Engliih éducation
of all. If persons do not choose te avail theinselves
of a public institution, that does not release thein
from the obligations of contributing to its support.
It is also worthy of remark, that the Board of
Trustees in each city and incorporated town in
Upper Canada, bas authority to establish 'Male and
Female Primary, Sccondary and 'High Sccehjl,
adapted to the varied intellectual wants of ench city
and town; while in each country Schoôl Sect on i
requires the united means of intelligence of the whôle
population te establish and support one thorougbly
good SchooL

Second objection :-" It is unjust 'te tsx persosri
for the support of a Sehool which they do ot
patronise, and fromi which'they derive no ihdi-
vidual benefit."

Answer.-If this objection be well f'ounded, it Appendix
puts an end to School-tax of evely kind and, abolishes (X.X.)
School nd College endoivments 'of 'every descrip- eS.A
tion; it annihilates all systems of public instruefion, 8th Auguit.
and leaves 'education and Schools to individual
caprice and inclination. This doctrine was tried in
the Belgian Netherlande after the revolt of Belgium
from Hfolland in 1830; and in the course of five
years, educational desolation spread throughout the
kingdom, and the Legislature had to interfere te
prevent- the population from sinking inte semi-bar-
barisni. But the principle of public tax for Schools
bas been avowed incevery School Assessment wlich
has ever been iyposed by our Legiilature, or by any
District Couneil; the sainme prciple is acted upon
in the endowmènt of a Provincial Univcrsity-for
such endowment is'as much public property as any•
part of the public annual revenue of the country.
The principle bas been avowed and acted upon by
every republican State of America, as well as by
the Province òf Canada and the countries of Europe.
The only question is, as to the extent te which the
principle should be applied--whether te raise a part
or the whole of what i8 required .te support the
Public School. On this point it may be remarked,
that if the principle be applied- -at all, iL should be
applied in -that way and to that exteiht which will
bést p romote the object, contemplated-namely, the
sound education of the people; and experience, as
well as the nature of the case, shows, that the free
systemi of supporting Schools is the most, and indeed
the only, effectual means of promoting the universal
education of the people.

I remark ftrther on this second objection, that if
it be sound; then must the institutions of govern-
ment itself be abandoned. If a man can say, I am
not te be taxed for the support of what I 'do not
patroniie, or from wbich I receive né individual
benefit, then wivill many a man be exempted from con-
tributing to support the administration of Justice,
for he doces not patronize either the Civil or Criminal
Courts; nor should he pay a tax for the eretion
and support of jàils, for he seeks no benefit from
them'. Should it he said, that jails are necessary
for the coimon safety and welare, I answer, are
they more so than Common Schools? Ie a jail for
the confinement and punishment of criminals more
important te a community than a School fôr educa-
tion in knowledge and virtue? In ail goôd govern-
mente the interests of the majority are the rtle of
procedure; anid in all free governments the voice of
the majority determines what shall be donc by the
whole population for the coninion interests, without
reference' to isolated individual cases of advantage or
disadvantage, of inclination or disinclination. Does
nôt the Commoi Sehool involve the commion in-
tere sts; and the Free School systern supposes a tax
upon all by the majority for the education of all

I observe again oh this second objectionJtiat what
it assutnes as fact is not true. It assumes thit none
are benefitted by the Common School but those who
patronise it. This' is the lowest; harrowest and rnost
selfsh view of the subject, and indicafes a mind'the
met contrabted and grovellixig. This view applied
té a Provircial Uni;vreity imn lies that ne p 4'se
are bénefitted by it excep t Graduates; à pliéd tô
criininai jurisprudence and its requisite ffi étal ;nd
ptisibs; it'süpp6eà that %Êone are beneitftèdy tîet
exceßt thbse" '*hoe pebns are ïesòi€d frin tlie
asé tedf fiölenle or, whose prùjp'eit lfi sstred
ftóm the ihand oftheft ajpiedto chmals hebbuté
roxds,&c, this fassmernethatio rshnW deÏlVe
aiif bâièefit fèom 'thiem excet thodeSliô preoWlh]
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AppertdiXcnvgt rtrvloe~t~.~hfc s that

r/K~ penses of,,crhpina1 jùijrdneehnq he Jalue
Si ugg o whl es a. o ntry 'ordiýtrict,;, naodi f~p

thi. te ei~ony, of gý ood, ,c'mioq, Sà1ool ediîc-
tin n hola ît ins the iendenftiture
of more money in thedetection', imprisoument and
punialimont of' a single unedupated criminal, t4n

wol 1eneceùàary c ïate lie
.Scoo' 1i~f adoenchildrea'? Is ii flot' better té

spetnd'money upon thè h1ý hn'io th' W~Lritý
te prevent' crime rat her -than _p uniéW, it? 'Ait
whateyer ýadda'i'tetheé î'a6cury of property" ot'il
kindaï,increaacs' its valàe;ý ela ýdôes nbt the" ropér
educatioiiof the 'pel d o'Wlxýtevr 'tl5Q
tenids to 'develOpý'eyà thephyica ece b"f aàcouatry
uloat add to th 'e v'alue OfV prepûrty; 'u a n tii

the tendency àf Êthé" eduoatibia obf ithe peopl06 IÏ
neot ediucatien 'ina fat~ -the, power Ô 't he'pàl tt•
ma'ke all the' rêsources ôf, fleir.,counitryïtribùtar
to their intrtèvs and' corrmfbïte?'- "And ié net 'inls
the, most obvion andproem'ient,"distingtiisliin fa
ture'between an eclucated aifd ùneduCStièd 'peïële-
the po'wer'of the forme r'ý and the' ,powerkasanesao'ýf'
the latteir, to develop'e tersucao'nti'
lirovidence, andI ma eý theran' uliservient to huin
intereatà and lenjoy menitB? Oatts'edu vt
out incereasing tihe' value 'ofj'r!opertyl '''eiy
believe, 'that in the souiid auv universal edueation
of thé people, the -balancèé of 'anfnxclyèo
the aside, of the' mealthiér o'lagges'. If 'h'~oe
sources of individutil: àn Maoc îl, hiappis, bt~rih
classesgain propoit ionaly I» Ù,i oe ta pro-
porti'-'ally, in to~en, e vau f hik ~rÏry

equl in adva' àt'aoe' eT v'ýgèo situation üwhd naýttiralfertility1

populàtiba; -the o~e~pold ih' vl~~td
and, therefore ~idsxk~
cis of eabtiùa i~h 'dfrehce.in th&ë1feM~f'
alfreal eaae i t ' o hée hb&irthoecié là ff

not anhundre-foldgreater tlan the 'amouto
School-tax, that, has: eveit been ,irnpsgd,,upôn Ml.
Azd ye~ t.i h 10oltht64eate;ife~c
ta the two, neighbourl'ood;, sud ,th,e, larger ',the fteld

teni, thcèrelare no, warmer, avocaeofi hnxn
of. tthe 1aget property.,anid\the- gratçat iPteilýgn

tee'o~h nt.tobd~ taxed fo'r the" au.rir -Sèho>l

tanta ofth f ioo1 Sectionse hnhe's~dn il~e

lande,' by, t'liir mlbôf sd iTpoverüents; udar

~The'objection that, the Free Scohool 8 y'steèfi"is
nautierisineZ Savïtemü has been àufficieutlv nsee

açiôngtbe,mnà did ýt1he1 ýysteni of ýg'ree, ScËhos(

hua;i ,e preutd sud etended; - heirr,i,8hAjp.
ve~~~rsaI' eduatot ba '0r ph4oea~eoiar&tive

seàt ,f- t eq;bp'at, Qù11 1 .ý - erica.
Npr apg fthe ir,educatlppal ,hîîstory disflgured

I~~ sumttxntegetqestionof '.Free Recho olo,
or cf uuiversal 'edu'eation), (for 1 hold'the 4twoý toi'be
9ynonymous in fact, to the grave cotisideration of
the Canadian, publie. I tbink it properly apper-tains

por. ing' tI eir oWný Sohol "as "th~ 'à" île.0'e,

pôortig tliéiir Sëhoýl, Iý havexi dno ddbt ah&,in, 'tiat
rc'slt1 1 Âta he brgita ope and te greatest''
Weil th of fuÉÏre Câanada.

Toronto, Jaury, ,1849.

EË. RYEES.OXI

N.B. -I. ha've taken, ýno notice of, the, objection
îounded,. Ùpnthe,,,inequality, and 'ijsie'f h
assessment aws, lu regard- to the Citieo sund Twne as,
,wéll as Country SchooV Sections; ,asthat ô4jectiou'

pticiple ofthèë,,Freeë Soolsst,;sd as, I, trust,
the imperfection,>ýùcf thetaèèssminnt lawà -wiIl ýb.

Nô.7.

''~''ADDRESS

ondix
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The firet number of last year's " Journal of Edu-
cation"* contained an Address te the people of Up-
per Canada on the system of Free Schools--a sys-
tem which is based upon the principle that every
child in the land bas a right te such an education as
will make him a useful member of society, and that
ever inhabitant of the land is bound to contribute
te tat national object according to his property-a
as tem the life of which is the genius of ChristianityA
the soul of patriotism, the spint of the highest civili
zation. It is iy present object te present some of
those grounds 'of eneouragement, with which the
facts and experience of the past year furnish us, to
persevere in the work of educating our own and our
country's offspring,

1. And the first encouraging omen which I shall
mention is the deep hold which the principle of Fiec
Schools has taken of the public mind in Upper Ca-
nada. The first public enunciation of this principle
in 1846, was reccived with .general surprise and
doubt, with wide s read suspicion, and in many in-,
stances with avowc hostility. In some cases it was
dismissed b au editorial sncer; and in other cases it
met with a ess courteous reception; was at one time
assailed as a public pauper, and at another time de-
nounced as a conspirator against individual liberty.
But like many of the most important reforms and
imiprovements in the institutions of society which
were once misunderstood, denounced and ridiculed,
the principle of Free Schools has risen aboye miscon-
ception, and therefore above misrepresentation and
reproach, and stands forth now as much an object of
respect and admiration, as it was a short time since an
object of suspicion and contempt. The exphnatory
and matter-of-fact Free School Address of last Janu-
ary, called forth an approving response from several
influential members of the Canadian Press; and it is
a somewhat singular coincidence, that'during-that
samue month the Su perintendent of Schoole for the
State of New York callied the earnest attention of
the Legislature and citizens of the State to the great
importance of establishing Free Schools throughout
the vhole State. He, at the sane time, submitted
the draft of a Bill, which provided that on the vote
of a majority, every individual in the State would be
compelled te adopt the system of Free Schools. I
submitted a draft of a Bill, giving liberty and power te
the inhabitants of each Sehool section (but net coin-
pelling them) through their Truastee-representatives
te adopt the Free School system without reference
cither te the Executive Government or the Munici-,
pal Council. In the State of New York, the con-
pulsory and general Frec School bill bas become
paw ; in Upper Canada the draft ,of bill submitted te
facilitate the establishm"ent of the local and voluntary
Free School system has not been adoptôd, and more
forms and obstacles are interposed by thenew Schrool
Act in the way of establishing the Free School sys-ý
tem in any section than existed under the Act of last
year. But, notwithstanding this partial impeditfent
mn legislation, (which I have reason th believe weia
unintentional on the part of the Governmient) thé
principal of Free Schools lias been advancng among
the people in every County of Upper Canada; ad
we hear of the inhabitants of many sections submit-
ting to ail the forms and applications required by the
law, in order, if possible, te obtain the establishiment
of Free Sch'ools; nay, more, we are aosured that
the conviction is becoming very general among the
people, that the Free School systein ii the ouly rue
one-the only'e that will educaté ail their cildren
-the only onethat fil commandgoodteachrerasud

See Appendix to this Report, No 6.
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the sanguine hope, 'that, the firet year of the ap -
proaching half-century, will witness the estâbli,-
ment of Frè Schoole in many whole Counties, if E
net throughout the, whole Province of Upper Ca-
nada.

Let every f'riend of sound and universal educatioù'
be impressed with the factý thlat that object.has never
been,.sad can never be attaned except where ail the
pjople of ail rauIks and classes are coinbhed for thé
e ucation of all. For more than thirty years has a
famed system of Common Schools been estblished
in the neighbouring Siate of .New York; and yet
throughout the rural country parts of that State ofi-
cial reports 'how that comparatively little pro rese.
bas been made in the character fnd efficiency of the
Schools; wlile during the last fcw years the most
astonishing advancement bas been made m. the
Schools of Cities and Towns. The whole circle
of legislative change and amerindment has lbeen
completed in the Ëtate School Law; so that
during the last year or two, the School Legis-
lators have found tiliemslves unconaciously adopt-
ing many of the leading provisions ,of the firet
State School law, passed more than thirty years ago.
The School Law had undergone, every variety of
modificationý yet a large proportion of the. country
Schools had undergone itt o or no change. In 1844,
a State Normal School was established te accomplish
what legislative and or4inary exertions had failed to
effeet; but it was manifest that the grand fulcrum
for intellectually uplifting the wholc community was
still wanting, and the example of the Free School lu
cities and towns and states was showiug with In-
creased clearness what that fuleruin was. li has at
length been adopted, and on it is placed-the lever of
the whole State education macheinry, and to that is
applied thie concentrated power of public opinion,
ambition and patriotism in the cause of education.
The resült cannot be mistaken-, though" the power of
human imagination is inadequate,te picture it.

And why may net thé goal which bas been sought
for during more than thirty years by 'ur New York
neighbours, be reached by the people of Upper Ca-
ia in five years? Why may we not march direct-

ly to thé' couammation which bas cost others so
many 'ears of varied eiperiment and earnest diapu-
tation Î leading bis arniy aôrose thé Alps, Na-
poleon profited-by the ex pérince and lbases of Han-
nibal; and amiateur tavelera now itail themselves,
as a pleasurable excursion, of the Simplon highway of
Napoleon-constructed at the expense of so rmuch
labour and treasure. Wh ýeould thiik of drossing
the Atlantic in the petty barkof Columbus since the
invention of steam-pùckets ? We bould not. be less
wise and less; practical in the momentous, affairs of
Common Schools. They require t.he simple applica-
tion of a few greAt principles; they demand, not
legislative experiments, but patriotie exertion-the
tiunited hearta and hands of al for the common in-
terests of all,

2. A second encouraging circumstance oonbeùétd
with our .Ceimou Schoolé is thé iincreased attenton
and interest which i m b ing to lIe manifehtedakl
regard té Sohool legisIltou. A Soöl"lfåw stie
me igstrumnt oftat iiig Séhol ôte etét
foundati6f, nghd'ofasùgorting aud rstânihe
lu the bestnu èr. Ihe ore aimpþi~l e y th
plied fihat bistruúnent is th' better'; thit no Schoi*d1
in ctin e self.operativo, a y. nore titA n iarly d
law, ard its'efficiency'èssentially dépéinïdou thé ll
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e tion of that skill and encrgy with uniform aeuracy
soi August. and to the best advantagc. , Hitherto comparatively

little interest bas been felt on the subject of School
legislation; it has occupied. a very subordinate place
in exceutive deliberations; it lias not commanded one
thorough or serious discussion in the deliberations of
Parliament; important bills have been passed into
laws without being either discussed or understood.
But a brighter prospect now, opens. The Govern-
ment has formally and publicly expressed its deter-
inination to bestow upon the subject of Common
School legislation that attention which its impor-
tance demands; the public press is beginning to
evince more interest; and public interest lias ad-
vanced perhaps fifty per cent. under the experience
and facilities for information of the lat two or three
years. The elective authorities of the severàl Cities
and incorpqrated Towns, have with unexampled
unanimity evinced an earnest desire'to maintain and
and mature ic system of schools recently established
among them; and the pervading spirit of the entire
public mind is, to have good schools and universal
education without regard to sect or party. The in-
stances in which personal ascerbity and party feeling
mingle their bitter waters vith the discussion of the
subjct are marked exceptigns to the gencral tone of
the press, and clearly meet with no response from the
country at large. But in whatever spirit the subject
nay be approached, the discussion of it must tend to
draw public attention to' it; and past experience
shows that the calm and deliberate decisions of the
public mind at large are generally on the side of
social elevation and intellectual progress. This has
been most decidedly the case, thus far, in regard to
our School law nand School system. Our School
law, as well as that of every educational country,
requires the Head of the Department not only te
administer the law and to report its operations, but
from fime to time, to report also as to the efficiency
or inefficiency of its provisions, and to point out their
defects and suggest the proper remedies. The report
,of every Superintendent of Schools in the neighbour-
ing States presents exampldi of the fulfilment of this
duty; and the Superintendent of Schools'in Upper
Canada would fail in obeying the law under which
lie acts, and be unworthy of his position, did he net
at the m'st suitable times plainly and fully state'to
the proper authorities, the conclusions of his own ex-,
perience and judgment in regard to what he iay,
think defective in the School aw, and the best
means of amending it. The law which imposes this
responsible duty on the Superinteiident of Sèhôols,
assumes, of course, that some atteition Will bé given
to the subjeets of his suggestien,. Thé appreciatiðon
of the spirit of thé School, law in this respect by the
leading and considerate mon of all parties, affords
assurance to all friends of popular education through-
out the land, that our School law and School system
will soon be placed upon a firm foundàtion, and, not
be hereafter disturbed in any of its parts without"duè
inquiry and felt necessity.

3. Another ground of encouragement in our couh
try's educational worlk, is the practical proof already
acquird'ofîhe possibilify of not onlyfimp'oving our
Schools, .but of successfully emulating Our Aimerican
neighbours in this respect. Often have we heard
this, both privately and publiclypoibôx öà àd ütopian ;
and often have we sought in frindhl) diy ssi, tW
prove that it was neither impracticable nor'extraiva-
gant- to aimat rivalling our Ne ork neighbers
in out Goimon n Sohools., In additiôn to geneal
reasoning',fac a mayftow bëe adduceca to latbliiû

~14

this position.; and these facts are as honorable to the Appendix
people of Upper Canada as they are cheering te X)
every patriotic heart. , One fact is, that the average A .
tine of keeping the schools open by qualified teach- 8th A 1gust,
ers, during the last two years in the State of New
York, has been eight months - while in Upper Ca-
nada it lias been eight months and a half. ,A second
fact is,sthat the amount raised by School Rate-bills
bas been quite as large in Upper Canada, in propor-
tion to the population, as in the State of New York.
ýA third fact is, that the amount raised by local as-
sessments has been as large in Upper Canada, in
in proportion to "the population, as in the State of
New York. A fourth fact is, that the same has
been the case in regard to the amounts raiscd by local
voluntary 'assessnents over and above what the law
lias required in order to secure the apportionment of
tle Legislative School Grant-which, by-the-bye,
is as large in prbportion te the whole population in
Upper Canada as is the Ânnual Common'School
Fund in the State of New York. A fifth fact is,
that the number of Student-Teachers attending the
Normal School in Upper Canadais larger in propor-
tion te the whole number of our Schools, and of our
whole population, than in the State of New York.
A sixth fact is, that considerable more progress Uas
already been made towards introducing uniformity
of Text-books in the Schools of our rural districts,
than bas ever yet been effected in the State of New
York. A seventh fact is, that salaries are offered to
and obtained by good Tenchers from the Normal
School at least twenty-five per cent. in advance of
what was offered two years ago. Now, these facts of
a few years' growth in Upper Canada, in comparison
with kindred facts of thirty years' growth in the
much older State of New York, fully warrant the
statement I have made, and indicate a noble spirit of
intellectual progress and patriotism among tUe peo-
ple, from which may be developed the indeflinte im-
provement of our schools, and the ready application
of ail facilities for diffusing ýuseful knowledge which
the wisdon of the Legislature may provide.

4. For the sake of sbrevity, I will pass over several
other less prominent facts of an encouraging charac-
ter, and conclude by two practical remarks. The
first is, that no feeling of discouragement should for
a moment be yielded to, in ousequence of any of th,
unfortunate provisions of the, New School Bill.
These provisions will not seriously affect any of the
local authorities and interests until the arrival of the
period for collèctingRate-billa, distributing theSehool
Fund, and preparing, the School Reports for the our-
rént year"; andbéfor the arrival of that time, the
Legislitfe will inéet, aud will no doult malie such
provision as will promote the best educational',in-
terests of the country. Councils, Trustees and
Teachers need net entertain any apprehensions as te
any losge or diminution~in the àmôuüht df thé Legis-
lative ý Sdhool Granti for thé éuri'ét ye.r; or, as to
the requisite legal provisions ýto enidble Trüstèes te
fulfil üll the éngágroents whiôh they xlay entër into
with Teachers.

The lt remark is that al friènds of education
èsould continue t6 guard against tUe dmission of
anything like a sectarian or pai'ty spirit in our-School
affàiir8. Frote ehättver souràe t aßroceed or
on wUhtvet preteit fTtiideditit18%d don ,
au t -wo:st ehm fyiirselés a"ri nidrn.b16
e ery öthmunit ý-;iî 'à iãeVrlöh
will be foun&dir ihdifal äetp1e i t e 9 ikit of ée-

teme partibip -- in è f- Ô ia, ,6at ids

ombl fo b a t3 zdafoiaiWé thëi iei&, nfiâé.-
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crifice of educational and public interest seems too
great in the estimation of its possessors. These par-
tizans of one idea have broken up many a School,
deprived many a child of educational instruction, and
impcded the progress of many an improvement in
in the relations and interests of Society. The his-
tory of our country affords ample evidence, that the
spirit of extreme partizanship has been its greatest
banc; and in no respect is the blighting influence of
that spirit so fatal as in the question and affairs of
Comnmon Schools, the very existence and character
and advancement of w'hich are so entirely depending
on the combined feelings and mutual co-operations of
the people among whom they are established. In
whatever natters difference of opinion may exist'
among us as a people, I arn sure we may all agreein
loving oui country, in loving our children, and in
uniting to provide for them the best possible education.
God grant that this one, grand, divinely originated,
and divinely expansive idea, may, like Aaron's rod,
swnllqw up every serpent idea of' petty partizanship,
and impart to our posterity the noblest inheritance
that parental wisdom and public patriotism can be-
queath 1

(Signed,) E. RYERSON.

EDUCATION OFFICE,
Toronto, January, 1850.

No. 8.

(Copy.)

R(vised Terms of Admission into flic Normal School,
Toronto. Adopted, the 12th of April, 1850,
by the Board of Education for Upper Canada.

The Board of Education, anxious to adopt such
measures as appear best calculated to render the
training of the Normal School as thorougb as possi-
ble, and to diffuse ifs advantages over every County
in Upper Canada as equally and as widely as possi-
ble, adopts the following regulations in regard to the
duration of the future Sessions of the Normal School
and the mode and terms of adnitting and facilitating
the attendance of Students at that Institution.

Ordered-I. That there shall, during cach twelve
months, be one Session, which shall commence on
the first Monday in September, and close the last
week in May.

Ii. That no male Student shall be admitted under
eighteen years of age, nor a female Student under
the age of sixteen years; nor unlees, in addition to
the qualifications heretofore specified for admission,
(namely, to rend and write intelligibly, and under-
stand the simple rules of Arithmetic,) each Student
be acquainted with the elements of Geography and
English Grammar.

III. That the weekly aid of five shillings each,
heretofore allowed by t e Board, to approved Stu-
dents to facilitate their attendance at the Normal
School, shall be extended lereafter for a period of
nine months, under the following regulations:--lst.
-The Students shall be admitted from the several
Counties, Cities, and representative Towns of Upper
Canada in proportion to the numaber of the Represen-
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IV. That the forcgoing Resolution is not to limit
the number of Teachers-mi-training to be admitted,
on their personal application (duly recommended)
to frce Tuition, and the use of books, without the
addition of any allowance for board during the Ses-
sion.

V. That, in future, no private pupils be received
into the Normal School, but that the Institution be
confined exclusively, to the instruction of Teachers-
in-training; nor shall any persons be admitted as
Students, unless, in addition to the qualifications re-
quired by the third Resolution, they produce a cer-
tificate of good moral character, signed by the Cler-
gyman or Minister of the religions persuasion with
which they are connected, and declare their intention
te devote themselves to school-tcaching, and that their
object in coming to the Normal School is to qualify
themselves better for the important duties of that
profession.

VI. That all Candidates for admission into the
Normal School must present theinselves during the
first week, of the Session, otherwise they cannot be
admitted; tley shall board and lodge in such houses,
and under such regulations as are approved by the
Board of Education; and their continuance in the
School is conditional upon their diligence, progress,
and observance of the General Regulations prescrib-
cd by this Board.

VII. That all communications be addressed to
the Reverend Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of
Schools, Toronto.

By Order of the Board of Education for Upper
Canada.

(Signed,) J. GEORGE FODGINS,
Recording Clerk.

EnUCTION OFFIcE,
Toronto, 12th April, 1850.

N.B.-Board and lodging, for Students, may be
obtained, at the Houses approved by the Board of
Education, at from 7s. 6d. to 10e. per week.

tatives in the Legislative Assembly: namely, three
for every County inember, and two for every mem-
ber of a City and Town. The Township, Town,
and City Superintendents of Comnon Sehools are
requested to meet not later than the first Tucsday in
August, (at lcast to the number of three) at ton
o'cloek, A. M., in the County Town, to examine
candidates for admission into the Normal School
during the ensuing Session, in accordance with the
terms of admission prescribed by this Board, and
recommend such as they shall judge qualified for
admission, and worthy of the faàcilitics ot' attendance
afforded by this, Board,-arranging such approved
candidates in the order of merit,-iscrting the naies
of all whom they recommend,-how many soever
there may be-and forthwith transmitting their
names to the Chief Superintendent of Schools. 2nd
-Should any County, City, or representative Town
not avail itself of the facilties here offered, a suffi-
cient number of approved candidates xvill be admitted
from other places, beyond the proportion of candi-
dates above specified; and should not the comple-
ment of one hundred and twenty Students be thus
recommended, the Board would receive a sufficient
number of approved candidates, on examination, as
heretofore, at the commencement of the Session.
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From the Chief Superintendent of Schools to
Teachers, Superintendents, and other Officers
of Common Schools throughout Upper Ca-
nada, appointing a time and lace for holding
a Toachers' Institute in each County Town
of Upper Canada.

The 65th section of the present School Act au-
thorizes the holding of a Teachers' Institute i each
County in Upper Canada, "under such regulations
as may be prescribed by the Superintendent of
Schools, by and with the sanction of the Governor
General in Council."

The requisite sanction has been obtained for this
purpos_. The Board of Education has proposed te
the Masters of the Normal School te devote a part
of the next few months te conducting such Insti-
tutos; and Messrs. Robertson and Iind have very
cordially acceded te the suggestion, and expressed
their utmost readiaess te visit all the Counties in
Upper Canada, as far as practicable, in the prosecu-
tien of a work for which they are se admirably
qualified.

It becomes then my official duty te specify some
of the regulations which should govern the proceed-
ings of these Teachers' Institutes, before stating the
times at which they will be held in the several coun-
ties of Upper Canada.,

A Teachers' Institute is aE meeting of Teachers
assembled two, four o- ton days, or "two or four
weeks, for the purpose of improvement in their pro-
fession. During each evening of such Institute, a
public lecture is usually delivered on some subject
connected with Common School Education. During
each day the Teachers composing the Institute, are
either formed into classes, for school exorcises, under
able instructors, or diseuss the modes of teaching the
various subjects of Common School instruction, and
school organization and discipline.

Whnt is contemplated during the approaching
summer is intended as a preparation for or introduc-
tion te Teachers' Institutes, rather than holding such
Institutes themselves. It is intended te limit each
meeting (with one or two exceptions) te two days,
including two evening lectures-the first on the eve
of tho first day of the Institute, the second on the
evcnin of that day. In some cases, a third lecture
may be delivered t e evening following.

The evening lectures will commence at 8 o'clock.
The exorcises each day will commence in the mor-
ing at nine, and continue until noon; will be re-
sumed in the afternoon at two and close at five.

The subjects which will engage attention during
these exercises will be chiefly, the Methods and
Principles of teaching Reading, Writing, Arithme-
tic, Orthography, Geography (with Mapping), Na-
tural and General Hlistory, Grammar, and, in some
instances, perhaps, higher subjects; also, School
government and "disciplne. Some of these subjects
may occupy much less time and attention than others,
according te their relative importance, and as cir-
cumstances mnay suggest. Collateral subjeets may
on some occasions be introduced;, but the peoceed-
ings of each Institute will be under the direction of
the Masters of the Normal Schooli

During many years such Institutes have been held
in various parts of Germany; and during the last
four or five years,, they have been held with great
advantage and success in the New York and New
England States. They have been numerously at-
tended by Teachers, School Officers, and other edu-
cationists, and have been productive of the happiest
results in respect both to Teachers and largé portions
of the community where they have been held.

Shall we have proof in the experiments now to be
made that such Institutes may be held in Upper
Canada? i Will Canadian Teachers show that they
have as much ener y and noble ambition to attend
and participate in the proceedings of such Institutes
as Teachers in other côuntries ? If Teachers desire
their position and profession to be advanced, they
must exert themselves; and not depend on others,
or sit down in complaining inactivity. No one cir-
cumstanco would speak more in behalf of Canadian
School Teachers than to see them as one man at-
tendine the Institutes about to be "held; and the
proceeliings of such Institutes, largely attended, can-
net fail to be individually useful to Teachers, and
give a powerful impulse te the cause of public edu-
cation.

And may we not hope for as much cordial.co-ope-
ration on the part of local Superintendents of
Schools, Ministers of religion generally, and other
publie men, as is shown by corresponding orders of
men in neighbouring countries ? Upon public and
patriotic grounds, it is hoped that pains vill be taken
In all the congregations and through the press, and
in other convenient ways, to give the widest publi-
city to the evening lectures; and that School Tea-
chers, Supermntena.ents, Clerical, and other School
visitors and officers will attend the day exercises of
,the Institutes.

I venture to assume, from personal experience of
such courtesy, that the Court Houses in the several
Counties will be allowed to be used for holding these
Teacher's Institutes; and that the, Superintendent
of Schools in each city or town where an Institute
may be appointed, will make the necessary prepara-
tions as to place, lights, &c. Perhaps, in some in-
stances, a more convenient place t an the Court
House may be obtained for t he evening lectures, if
not for the other exercises of the Institutes,

I confidently hope also, that School Trustees will
in all cases readily assent to the absence of their
Teacher long enough to attend the Institute in their
County, and that as many as possible of the Trus-
tees themselves will also attend. I would likewise
bespeak the favourable consideration of the friends
of education in the Towns and neighbourhoods where
these Institutes may be held.

It is not probable that the Masters of the Normal
School will be able to rake a second visit to the
several Counties of Upper Canada; all,s therefore,
who which to understand the principles of teaching
and system of instruction adopted in the Normal
School, and sought to be introduced into all the
Schools in Upper Canada, are earnestly invited te
attend these Institutes, and to do so in every instance
from the beginning te the end of their proceedings, in
order to be able te judge intelligently of the system
of school teaching "which they will develope.

I shall be happy to make a personal vrisit to the
several Counties in the course of the ensuing au-
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(X.X.) visions of the School law and the establishment of
" School libraries, to furnish themi with Copies of the

ett Augui. School Act, and all Formus, Regulations, &c., re-
quired for its execution, and to consult on the best
means of promoting the interests of education go-
nerally.

It only reinains for me now to state the times and
places at which Messrs, Robertson andl Hind will
hold Teachers' Institutes for the several Counties in
Upper Canada:-

Fon Tiin

TLACES. CouTry oi Courruls DAE.
or-

St. Catharines... Lineoln, Haldimand, and
Welland .................. May

lanilton......... Wentworth and llalton... June
Sincoe * ........ Norfolk ..................... do
Guelph†... . . W aterloo............. ....... do
W oodstock * ... Oxford .................... do
Godorich t .... on, 1Prih, and Bruce, do
London....... Nlidd1esex.... ........ do
Chatham ..... Kent ................ do
Anherstburgh.. Essex............... do
Cornwall......... Storniont, Dundas, and

Glengary ..... ......... July

* This lustitute will be attended by Mr. Robertson alone.
† This Institute will be attended by Mr. Hind alone.

PLACUS.

nar .. ..
Bytown ....
Perth .......
Brockville ......
Kingston,........

Iicton .......
Belleville......
Cobourg ......

Petetborough
Barrie ............

FoR TuE
UOUNTY Olt c.OUNTIEs il

---

Prescott and Rlussell ...... July
Ca tn .............. do
Lanark and Renfrow.... do
Leeds and Grenville ...... do
Frontenac, Lennox, and

Addington .............. do
Prince Edward, ........ do
iastings.............do
Diurham and Northum-

borland ........... August
Peterborough .. ...... do
Simîeoe ......... d

ATE,

Appendix
(X.X.)
8th Auglu<t.

0 and 10.
12 do 13.
10 do 17.
10 do 20.

28 do 24.
26 do 27.
30 do 01.

2 do :.
0 do 7.
1, du 10,

Let it bc specially observed, that the first lecture
in cach place above mentioned, will be delivered in
the cvetuing previous to the first nnined for holdinr,30 and 8 1. 1 ,r

4 do the Institute ; and it is hoped that Teachers, and all
7 dIo .others purposing to attend the Institute, will be pre-
7 do 8. sent at the preceding cvoning's preliminary lecture,

Il do l2 and thus beprcparep d for enterimg upon the proceed-
l < "0 l')ings of the Institute the morning followig.14 do0 1 '-.

18 do 19.
21 doa 22. (Signed,) E. RYERflSON.
4 dIo à.

DUCATION Fihe,
Toronto, 26th April, 1850.
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Appendix No. 12.
(X4X.) (Copy.)

Sth Augùtt. Programme of the Semi-Annual Examination of the
Students and Pupils in the Normal and Mo-
del Schools for Upper Canada, at the close
of the Winter Session, 1849-60.

Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
13th, 16th, 17th, and 18th April, 1860.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

SATUnDAY.-aPRIVATE.

Examination for IHis Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral's Prizes in Agricultural Chemistry, &c.

TUEsDAY.
Hours.
10-11-Philosophy of Grammar.
11-12--Science and Practice of Arithmetic, with

the use of Logarithms-Mensuration.

INTERMIssION.

2- 3 -Georaphy-Mathematical,, Physiéal, and
Political.

3- 4 -Algebra-Geometry-.Algebraic formule,
apled to Mensuration and Surveying.

4- 41-Book-keeping.

WEDNESDAY.
10-1 1-General Principles of Mechanics and Hy-

drostatics-Steam Engine, Locomotive-
the Natural Sciences.

11-12-General Rules of Orthography and Compo-'
sition of Words, prefixes and affixes-Ru.
diments of Logic.

rš4TERIWssION.

1if~ 2½-Agricultural Chemistr -Physiology.
2-.. 3½-General History-Synchronetic Ta le.
3f- 4 -.-Hullah's System of Vocal Musie. .
4--Distribution of the Prizes given by His Excel-

lency he Governor GeneraL

Appendix
(X.X.)

Stb À0guit.

MODEL SCHOOL.

TaasDAY.

SCUOOL ROO1W.

9 -9½-Mechaics.

9f-10 -Book-keeping and Graumar.
10 -11 -Geography-(senior division).
il -12 -IHistory.

GALLEILY.

9f-10
10 -11
il -12

-Arithietic--(junior division).
-Object Lesson.
-Object Lessons-Geography-(senior di-

vision).

INTERMIsSION.

2 - 3 -Arithmetic---(senior division)-Algebra,
mental and practical-Geometry.

2 - 3 -Grammaar and Geography-(junior divi-
sion) [in gallery].

3 - 3*--Hullah's System of Vocal Music.

EDUCATION OFFICE, U.C.
Normal School Department.

No. 13.-(Copy.)-A COMPARATIVE VIEW op TuE EXACT CHEMICAL CONSTITU-
TION or -CERTAIN SOILS, VEGETABLES, ANb MANURES. (Compiled for the use
of Students in the Normal School for Upper Canada.)

ARABLE LAND. PASTURE LAND." BARREN SOILS.
SOILS.

Gemn. Obla. Beigium. Hanoier. Hanover. Germany. Gerniany.

Silica and Fine Sand ............. ,........77.209 87.143 64.517 84.510 71.849 7076 96.000
Alumina...... .................... 8.514 5.660 4.810 6.435 9.350 1.050 0.0
Oides of Iron......................... 6.592 2.220 8,816 2.895 5.410 0.252 2,000
Oxide of Mangabese ................ 1.520 0.860 0.800 0.450 0.925
Lime, (Carbonate of Lime in third

coluÉnin ...................... 0.927' 0.564 0.740, 0.987..............0.001
Magneii, (Carbonate of Magnesia in

thirdclumn..........-....... 1,160 0.12 10.861 0.525 0.245 0,012
combined with Silica 0.140 0.120 0.100Potash'" h e le f0rst, second, and. ....09.000

Soda'' 9third column, . . 0.640 0025 0.013
Phosphorie Acid combined with Lime

and Oïide of Iron .............. 0.651 0.060 1.221 0.120 0.131
Sulphuric Acid in Gypsum...............0.011 0.027 0.009 0.046 0.174
Chlorine 1n common Sait ............. 0.010
Carbonie Acid, combined with Lime.............0.080
Humie Acid...;.......................0.978 1.304 0.441 0.780 1.270 11.910 0.200
Insolubié .umns.......... .440 1.072. .. 995 7.550 16,200 1.299
Organie Substances, containing Nitro-

ge .. . . .. 0 .0............ .61 É.000 .......... ...gen .... .... .. ,0 i

100.000~ ~~~~~~ 10.0 j Ô.00 iùo 0.000 10,0 0000

Ï6

----------------------
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A COMPARATIVE VIEW oF Tan EXACT CHEMICAL CONSTITUTION or
CERTAIN SOILS, &o.-(Continued.)

COMPOSITION o I STABLE MANURE.

1. SOLVIIL Asss i

REaaH MÂ?<URa. IURED AT 212. One Hundred parts of the 2. SOLts m Nrnaocaromo Aci».
Ash contaimed

Water ............ 64.96 Carbon ....... 37.40 Potash........ .22 Silica ................... 27.01
ifydrogen . 5.27 Soda............2.73 Phosate of Lime..........7,11

Organic Matter.. 24.71 Oxygen ........ 25.51 Lime...........0.34 Magnesia 2,26
Nitrogen ......... 1.76 Magnes!a........0.26 do Oxide of Iron 4.8

Ashes .......... 10.33 Ases ......... 80.05 Suiphurio Achi 3.27 Carbonate of Lime..........9.34
- -- Chieine .... ..... 8.16 do Magnesia .. 1.63

10.0 100.00 Sic ...... 0.04 38.' Insoluble Sand, &o ........ 34.96

u REA.

Carbon ............................ .... .... 20.0' Uipon decomposition, Irea unitea with water, and cbanges
Hydrogen..................... ....... 6.6 into Volatile Carbonate o? Ammonia.
Oxygen ....... I.................. .......... 40,7
Nitrogen......................... ........ 26.7

10.

M ARL

Carbonate of Lime............................................12.275 86.066
Carbonate, of agnesa ....................... ......................... ....... 0.975 1. 0
Poas............ P a............................t o L.0.087 0.13
Clay, Sand,Oxde of Irn.......... ....... do 84.525 60.065
Ammonia.......... ..................................... .. 4 8........0,004 0.067

EDUCATION OFFICE, U. C.,
Normal School Dopartment.

Appendix
(X.x.)

$th August.

Appendix,
(X.x.)
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Appeudix
(X.X.) No. 14.

sIh A (Copy.)

NORMAL SCIIOOL ron TPPER CANADA,
TORONTO.

EXAMINATION PAvEn,

For His Excellency the Governor General's
Prizes in Agricultural Chemistry, Vegetable
and Animal Physiology, and the Chemistry
of Food.-(Value of the first prize, £5; of
the second prize, £3, in books.)-April 7th
and 9th, 1849.

PAnT lst-AIn, 7Tn.

1. What is the object of the study of Agricultural
Chemistry ?

2. Nanie the forces whose effects it is the pro-
vince of Chemistry to investigate? Describe,
their mode of action, and state the distinction
existing between Chemical forces and other
forces influencing niatter?

3. Into how nany departmnents is the Science of j
Chemistry divided, and of what do they re-
speutively treat 0

4. Name the so-called organic eclements? Asasoci-
ate with each its synbol, combining number,
specific gravity, and remarkable properties I
also state the names of some coipound sub-
stances of which one or more of these ele-
ments forani important constituents?

5. Naine the so-caled inorganic clements whichl
usually enter into the composition of vegeta-
bles and animals.

6. What is meant by the term "adhesion," or'
"heterogencous attraction?" Into how nany
orders is adhesion divided? Illustrate its
several orders by exanples.

7. What is an acid I a sait? an alkali ? Give ex-
amples of each-class, and affix to each exam-
pie its syrmbol.

8. What is Carbonic Acid? Give its symbol.
Iow may pounds of Carbon are there in two

hundred and tw*cnty pounds of Carbonic
Acid? How would yeu exhibit the presence
of Carbonic Acid in air? hi limestone?

9. Hlow would you exhibit the presence of Carbon
in plants? of Nitrogen in the atmospherel

10. Exhibit the exact composition'of Atrmospheric
Air. State its pressure on the square ixich.
What product are formed by the passade of
lightning through the atiosphere ? 'ive
thei synibols. In what ratio docs the At-
mosphere decrease in density as you rise
above te level of the sea 1

11. What is the composition of Water? What are
its most important properties ?

12. What is Oxidation? What is Combustion?

13. Name the inorganic acids and oxides, salts nud Appendix
alkalies, comaonly found in vegetables, and (X.X.)
give their symbols.

sth August.
14. What is the nature of calorie 1 How does it

affect bodiesî In how many states may it
exist? What measure of calorie is reqmred
to couvert water into steam? Upon what
circumstance does the boiling point of vater
depend?

16. flow would you illustrate, by examples, the
conversion of latent into sensible heat, and
the contrary ? Explain the phenoniena of
freezing mixtures. State the effect which an
evaporating substance vill produce upon sur-
rounding bodies.

16. What is the cause of the development of heat
during the decomposition of vegetable or ani-
mal niatter?

1. Explain the phenomenon of dew. What is the
dew point i State the conditions required
for the formation of dew. How would you
exhibit the deposition of dew ? Why does
de fall sooner on some bodies than on
others ?

18. What. i Silica? What purpose does it mnainly
serve in the economy of vegetables and ani-
mals W What conditions are necessary in or-
der that water rnay dissolve it?

19. In what forn does phosphorus exist in vegeta-
bles? What do you mean by phosphates?
Name the phosphates usually found in ani-
mais and vegetables. In what state does
phosphorus exist in the inorganie world?

20. What remarkable property is commoin to potas-
sium and sodium ?

21. State into how many parts a vegetable may be
divided, with respect to its structure, and
name thei.m

22. Trace the course of the sap; mention the
changes which are supposed to take place
when it arrives at certain parts of the plant,

23. 'What are the functions of the roots? Of the
leaves? IHow do the trunks of dicotyledon-
ous vegetables increase in dimensions ?

24. State the sources from which plants derive their
organie elenents; and give the symobol of
each compound you miay mention.

26. State the distinction between proximate and
ultimate principles, and naime the proximate
principles found in any considerable quantity
of vegetables.

26. What are isomerie conpoundsl Give some
examples which occur in Vegetable Chemis-
try.

27. Name those proximiate principles which are
common to plants and animals.

28. Illustrate the composition by means of symbols:
first, of grape sugar; second, of cane sugar;
third, of gur; fourth, of starch.

29. Into what proximate principles may grape sugar
be resolved when it suffers decomposition?
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Appendix 30. Explain the transformation,by means of synbols,
(X.X.) which takes place when grape sugar is in

part converted into alcohol, an th en into
5eI Aiiust. vinegar.

31. From what sources are the inorganie elements
of soils originally derived?

32. What elements are essentially necessary i the
composition of a fertile soil?

33. In what state must all inorganie elements be,
before they can enter into the composition of
vegetables ?

PAnT 2N»-ApitL 9va,

34. What is the object of ploughing the soi]? Ex-
plain the difference between surface plough-
îng and subsoil ploughing?

35. What is the object of draining? State the va-
rious effects which careful ploughing, subsoil
ploughing, and thorough draining may be
supposed to produce upon the condition of the
sol.

36. Nane the depth, breadth, and width of the drain
generally constructed for the purpose of
thorough draining; draw a sectional diagram
of two or three different kinds of drains.
Hlow far apart would you place your drains:
iirst, in heavy land; second, in light land;
and how would you place them in draining a
hill side.

37. Naine the inorganie elenients which enter large-
ly into the composition of the cerealia.

38. State the composition of common granite rocks,
and name ail the substances which a decon-
posed granite rock may be supposed to give
to the soU.

39. How nay the decomposition of the mineraI sub-
stances in a soil be accelerated ? Wliat is
Clay, and how would you accelerate the de-
composition of clay silicates? What object
would be secured by such decomposition ?

40. State the various reasons which induce the ap-
plication of nianures to the soil.

41. Illustrate, by examples, the various modes in
which, first, vegetable; second, animal; third,
mineral manures may fertilize the soi].

42. Why is farm-yard manure a good fertilizer?
What is the character of the fluid portion of
farm-yard manure?

43. State the nature of the change which takes
place upon the decomposition of urea. Why
is the resulting compound beneficial to vege-
tables? Give its symbol. What peculiar
property does it possess, and how would you
render it serviceable?

44. How would you accelerate the decomposition of
organic matter in the soil? What purpose is
sérved by the decomposition of organic mat-
ter?

45.] Name the compounds lwhich are the ultimate Appendix
results of the decomposition of organic mat- (X.X.)
ter.

46, Explain the principles upon which the benefits
arising from a proper rotation of crops are
dependent.

47. What inorganic compound does milk contain in
abundance ? State the source of that coin-
pound, and the purposes it serves in the ani-
mal economy. With what substance yvould
you manure your pastures in order to increase
its quantity mn lhe milk?

48. What is the composition of gypsum ? of common
salt? of lime? and for what purposes would
you lime: first, heavy clay land, containing
but little carbonate of lime; second, peaty
soils ?

49. State the composition of a 'marl.

50. What is meant by the fallowing of land? For
what purpose do you fallow land?

51. What purposes do the proximate principles found
in the vegetablea which contain nitrogen serve
in the animal economy ?

52. What purposes do the non-nitrogenized proxi-
mate principles serve, and in wbat fori are
they chiefly given off by the animal?

63. Give a list of the nitrogenized and chief non-
nitrogenized proximate principles found in
vegetables.

54. What inorganic substances enter largely into
the aimal frame?

65. Trace the course of the food from the mouth to
the tine of its mingling with the blood.

56. Trace the course of the blood from the left auri.-
cle of the heart, through the animal frame.

57. State the nature of the change vhich takes place
in the blood when in the lungs. In what
other parts of the systen does a change take
place in tho chemical composition in an nor-
ganie portion of the blood? h Illustrate that
change by means of symbols.

58. What peculiar property does the saliva possess,
and what purposes does it serve in the animal
cconomy.

59. Upon what order of adhesion is the effedt of
alcoholic liquors supposed to be dependent ?

60, Wht is the theory of the transformation which
takes place, when milk is brought in contact
with an animal membrane, as in the curding
of milk ?

61. Explain the reason why meat well boiled in
large quantitics of water is not nutritious,
And how would you prepare the strongest
soup froin a given quantity of met,? Iu
what 1ay would the mode of preparation dif-
fer, if you prepared the nient alone for con-
sumption ?

62. Why is salted ment deficient in nutritious qua-
lities ?
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63. From what source do the young of mammiferous
animals derive their bony structure ? Express
the chief proximate inorganic principles in
symbols.

64. Upon what four conditions is the healthful flow
of the various aqueous currents in the animal
body and in the vegetable dependent?

65. What is the primary cause of "colds," and of
that determination to disease which has of
late ycars been exhibited by many vegeta-
bles, especially in the tubers of the potato.

06. Yhat remedy, in part, would you suggest with
reference to vegetables ?

N. B.-An oral Examination to take place after
the time for answering the foregoing questions bas
elapsed, for the purpose or ascertanng tie relative
knowledge of the candidates on the subject of Prac-
tical Agriculture, as well as their aptitude to com-
municato a knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, in
all its branches.

No.r*.-The Examination was conducted by six
entlemen, appointed by the Board of Education for
pper Canada. The Examiners met and agreed

upon the foregoing Questions of Examination, and
the value of each question in marks, according to its
importance and difficulty. The total value in marks
of the foregoing questions was fixed at 700. Thirty-
two students, neluding several females, competed.
The examination was conducted on paper-eight
hours in all having been allowed to the competitors
to write out their answers to the questions, whicb,
for the first time, were placed before them on their
enterino- the Lecture Rooi for examination. One
of the Éxaminers presided to sce that no competitor
received any foreigu assistance in the preparation of
his or her answers. At the expiration of the time
allowed for preparing the answers, they were all col-
lected, and subsequently examined and compared
with great care by the examiners. The prizes were
conferred on the two successful competitors (num-
bercd 1 and 2) by the Honourable the Chief Justice
of Upper Canada, at the request of the Chief Super-
intendent of Schools, in the absence of His Excel-
lency the Governor-General.

The following arc the naies of tho iost success-
ful competitors, with the total number of credit
marks obtained by each :

1. Abraham Diamond ............................. 557
2. James T. Pennock .............................. 510
3. E lizabeth Orr .................................... 507
A John Stewart 502George Miller '''''''.....

SAnne Jane McElroy ..} 492
SThornas Fergueon .........

6. Abel W ilcock ................................... 478
7. Archibald Campbell................ ............ 457
8. John V. Reid ............. ................ 452
9. Jane Corbett .................................... 451

EncUATION OFFIcE, U. C.,
Normal School Department.

No. 15.
(Copy.)

EXAMINATION PAPERt,

For His Excellency the Governor General's Prizes
in Agricultural Clemistry, Vegetable and
Animal Physiology.-(Value of the First
Prize, £5; of tie Second Prize, £3, in
Books.)-April 13th, 1850.

PART 18T.

1. Describe the improvements which in late years
have been effected in Husbandry.

2. What connection does there exist between
Chemistry and Agriculture?

3. What connection does there exist between Geo-
logy and Agriculture ?

4. Give an approxiinate analysis of a fertile soil.
State the reasons why the substances you
mention are necessary.

5. What is meant by the physical condition of a
soil? Give the naines and physical properties
of those compounds which most affect the
physical condition of a soil.

6. Explain how granite rocks are disintegrated and
decomposed

7. How may a bed of clay be formed at some dis-
tance frora the base of a range of granite
hills ? low nay a bed of sand be formed
under the saie circumstances ?

8. Describe the nature and mode of action of those
forces which determine the relative position
of sand and clay with reference so the source
from which they originate.

9. In what state must all inorganic substances be,
before they câm enter into the composition of
vegetables. Name those agents which are
most influcitial in producing that state, and
give examples.

10. What is the nature of the first chemical change
which takes place when seeds germinate ?

11. State the source of the Organie Food required
by plants before they have thrown out leaves;
alo the name of that manure you would
preserve and apply to the soil for the purpose
of inducing a speedy development of the leaf.

12. When leaves are vell developed, from what
medium do they derive their chief supply of
organic food ? What is the chemical com-
position of that medium? and in what man-
ner do vegetables affect its constitution?
State alse its mechanical properties.

13. What is the object of applying manure to the
soil ? Name certain important compounds
which are not generally returned to the soil
in the form of farm yard manure.

14. State the reason why there is a deficiency of
important compounds in dry stable inanure,
and propose a renedy.

Appeudix
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Appendix 15. Do all plants affect the fertility of a soil in the
(X.X.) same manner? Give illustrations.

ath August.' 1. How does a vet ' soil retard the' progress of
vegetation ? What would be your remedy ?

PART 2xn.

17. What is the rationale of ploughing? of drain-
ing ? of rotation of crops ?

18. What are the chief agents in effecting the various
chemical changes which result?

19. What effect will draining have upon the roots of
plants, and how may it be supposed to answer
in the climate of Canada? Illustrate by
diagrams.

20. Give an analytical table of the most common
non-nitrogenized principles found in vegeta-
bles.

21. What is fermentation? Into how many stages
may fermentation be divided?

22. What is the first stage of fermentation? When
does it take place? Through what agents?
What advantage is taken of the first stage of
fermentation in the practical arts ?

23. What is the nature of the second stage of fer-
mentation ? Illustrate your explanation by
examples.

24. Explain the mode in which the third stage of
fermentation may be of practical use, and
illustrate, by means of symbols, the theory
of the proces.

25. Of what do the fats and oils found in vegetables
consist ? What is soap? What change
must take place in the constituents of vege-
table or animal fats before a soap can be
formed?

26. What important compounds does milk contain ?
Of what is the curd of milk composed I and
why does it assume the solid state when an
acid is introduced into fresh milk?

27. Explain the cause of t'e souring of milk.

28. What organic~proximate principles are identical
in plants and animals ?

29. What change is effected by respiration in the
non-nitrogenized elements of our food?
Where does this change take place, and how
does it affect the temperature of the body?

30. Trace the course of the blood, firstly, through
the lesser or pulmonary circulation; second-
ly, through the greater or systemic circula.
tion.

31. Explain the transformation of food into chyle.
Where is the conversion of chyle into pure
blood supposed to take place?

32. Name the most prominent of those compounds
which are found in the liquid excrements of
animals.

N, B.-An oral examination will take place after
the time for answering the foregoing questions bas
elapsed, for the purpose of ascertaining the relative
knowledge of the candidates on the subject of prac-
tical Agriculture, as well as their aptitude to com-
municate a knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, in
all its branches.

NoTr.-The same gentlemen were appointed to
conduct the examination of April, 1850, that acted
in 1849; the same preliminaries were also observed
-as are detailed in the Note accompanying Appen-
dix No. 14.-The aggregate value of the answers to
the foregoing questions was fixed at 600 marks.

The following are the names of the most success-
ful competitore, with the total number of credit
marks obtained by each. The prizes were conferred
by His Excellency the Governor General in person,
on the successful candidates, numbered 1 and ?

1. William L. Herriman......................... 410{ Finlay McNab
2. Dorcas Clarke ."""""""""" ... 340

3 Philip Lynch................................... 325
Francis Oakley............ ........ 324

4. Augusta H. Haley .............................. 321
5. Duncan Sinclair....................... 305

EnDUcurox Orrios, U.C.,
Normal Sohool Department.
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Appendix
(X.X.) No.

eth Aliguat.

16.-Copy of Blank Forn of CERTIFICATE given at the, close of the First and
Second Sessions of the NORMAL SCHOOL, to aci STUDENT on leaving the
Institution. Sec Table 1, Abstract Number 1, Note.

NORMAL SCHOOL FOR UPPER CANADA,-TORONTO.

OF TO TIIE OF 18

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That

attended the N O R M A L S C H OO L rU P P E R C A N A D A, froin the_

day of. until the_

day of __ during whieh period he (or she] cunducted hinseif

(or herself] with propriety, &c.

EDUCATION OFFICE, U. C.,
Normal School Department.

No. 17.-Copy of Blank Form of CERTIFICATE given at the close of the Third,
Fourth, and Fifth Sessions of the NORMAL SCHOOL for UPPER CANADA,
to cach STUDENT then in attendance, and deemed worthy of it.

NORMAL SCHOOL FOR UPPER CANADA,-TORONTO.

SUMMER [OU VINTER] sEssioN, 18

CERTIFICATE of the General Qualification and Conduct of

according to -standing in the Class of Students attending the NORMAL
SCHOOL FORi UPPER CANADA, during the Session ending the day of 18

ENB.-The Students are divided into two Classes, and each Class is divided into two Divisions. The standing of
the Students is denoted by the first two lettors of the alphabet. The capital letter A, opposite any branci of instruction,
denotes that the Student deserved a place in the first or highest division of the first or highest Class. The small letter a
denotes that the Student deserved a place in the second division of the first Class. The capital letter B denotes that the
Student deserved a place in the first division of the second Class; and the small letter b denotes that the Student deserved a
place in the second division of the second Class.]

BRANCHES OF STUDY, &c.

Reading .................................
Spelling .................................
Grammar . ................................
Composion. ...............................
Geography.................... ............
Arithmetic. ...............................
Algebra ........ ......................
Geometry . ................................
Mensuration..............................
H..istory . .................................
Book-keeping .............................
Natural Philosophy . .........................
Rudiments of Logic. ........................
Chemistry ............... ...............
Linear Draw.ing ...........................
Writing ....... . ........................
Aptitude to Teach . .........................
General Conduct with reference to Punctuality.

Do do do Order...
Do do do Arranenent.
Do do do Attention to Studies

FIRST CLASS.
SECOND

CLASS. R E M A R K S.

HEAD MASTan.

EDUCATION OFFICE, U. C.,
Normal School Department.

W114TER [OR SUMMER] SESSION, PROM THE

Appendix
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Appendix
No. 1S.-(Copy.)-Blank Form of authority to the MASTERS of the NORMAL (X.X.)

SCHOOL to Examine and Admit CANDIDATES whose Certíficate of Moral
Character has been approved of by the Chief Superintendent of Sehools.

EDUCATION OFFICE,
Toxono, , 18

SIR,

The Certi&cate of Moral Character presented by the following CANsiDAT» for Admission to the NORMAL
SCHOOL FOR UPPER CANADA, having been approved by me, ho [or she] is eligible to be admitted into that Institu.
tion, upon pssing the requisite Examination by the Masters

FROM WHAT RELIGIOUS CERTIFICATE
NAME OF CANDIDATE OF MORAL CHARACTER,

D I S T R I CT. P E R S U A S IO N. SIGNED BY

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,
[Signed by the Chief Superintendent of Schools.]

To the Head Master of the
NoRmAL ScnooL rou UPPER CANADA.

EDUCATION OFFICE, U. C.,
Normal School Department.

No. 19. -(Copy.)-.Blank Form of Requisition for any Article required in the NORMAL
or MODEL SCHOOL.

NORMAL SCHOOL Fon UPPER CANADA,
TonoNTo,. , 18

SIR,
The folloving are required for the School:-

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
[Signed by one of the Masters.]

To the
CHIE? SUTPBITENDEIT OP SCloOLS,

Education Office, Toronto.

EDUCATION OFFICE, U. C.,
Normal Sébool Department.

Appendix
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No. 20.-(Copy.)-Blank Form of Requisition for a Set of TEXT BOOKS, &c., given to

each STUDENT while attending the NORMAL SCHOOL.

NO RMAL SCHOOIL FoR UPPER CANADA,

ToRONTO

Please give

a Student in the NORMAL SCHOOL, one of each of

this Institution :-

First Book of Lessons,

Second Book of Lessons,

Third Book of Lessons,

Fourth Book of Lessons,

Fifth Book of Lessons,

Art of Reading,

Spelling-Book Superseded,

Grammar,

Geography Generalized,

Arithmetie,

Book. Keeping,

Key to Book-Keeping,

the following TMr-BooRs, &co., required for use while attending

Mensuration,

Appendix to Mensuration,

Euclid,

Algebra,

Hallah's Musie,

A Slate,

Two Copy Books,

A Writing Book,

To the
CHIEr SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS,

Education Office,
Toronto.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

[Signed by one of the Masters.j

EDUCATION OFFICE, U. C.,
Normal School Department.
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NOTE,

EXPLANATORY OF T.HE USE OF THE FOREGOING FORMS,
Numbered 19 ani 20.

Extract from the Evidence laid before the Finance
Committee of the House of Assembly, on Monday,
the 22nd of July, 1850, by the Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools for Upper Canada, in reply to one
of the questions proposed by the Committeec-

"2nd. In respect te the second branch of the
duties of the Education Office,-those relating to
the Provincial Normal and Model Schools,-I
observe that the creation of this most important
department of our School System, has added much
te the responsibilities and duties of the Education
Office-much more than I had intended or anticipa-
ted. It 'has, of course, fallen to me to originate and
devise everything connected with the establishment
and location of the Institution; the appointment of
officers and their duties; all the details of its govern-
ment and system of management, and measures for
improving its efficiency and usefulness. The delibe-
ration and decision of these matters have required no
little time on the part of the Board of Education,
after they had been brought before it. And although
I have taken no part in teaching, nor in any way
assumed the relation of the Masters to the Students in
the Normal School, the Masters have, ever since its
establishment, had almost daily consultations with
me, respecting occurrences and natters connected
with the operations of the Institution. The addi-
tional duties which have devolved upon the Senior
Clerk, from the establishment of the Normal and
Model Schools, have also been beyond anything
which I had anticipated. The law simply provided
that he should be "l Recording Clerk to the Board of
"Education, and enter all its proceedings in a book te
" be kept for that purpose." But, in addition to that,
and giving notices of all meetings of the Board, it has
been found advisable not only to conduct the corres-
pondence, but to manage all the financial affairs of
the Normal and Model Schools, through the Educa-
tion Office-a duty from which the Offce and its
Clerks are exempted in the neighbouring State of
New York. Of course, the execution of all the
orders and plans of the Board is under my direction
and upon my responsibility ; and the Senior Clerk is
responsible to me. The systemn of management is
as follow :-Everything done or procured on behialf
of the Nornml and %lodel Schools-including
fittings, furniture, repairs, books and stationery-

takes place through the Education Office. An
order, according to a prescribed printed form, must
be sent into the office, signed by the Masters of the
Normal School, addressed, to the Chief ,Superinten-
dent, for every article required in either School,
whether of books, stationery, or repairs about the
premises.* If it be a matter of ordinary contin-
gency, the Chief Superintendent approves the order
under a general regulation of the Board; if it
involves any special expenditure, he lays it before
the Board for its consideration and decision. In
either case, the execution of the order is entrusted to
the Senior Clerk, who purchases all the books and
stationery required for about one hundred students
in the Normal School, and two hundred and fifty
pupils in the Model School-stores them away in a
room for that purpose in the office-gives them out
on the order prescribedt-noting and filing away
the orders, together with the bills of all articles
purchased or work done, so as to compare the items
in each bill with the orders and the entries in the
accounts furnished and audited at the end of each
quarter. It also devolves upon the Senior Clerk
to prepare all accounts laid by the Chief Superin-
tendent before the Board, at the end of each quarter ;
to pay the same, as also the salaries of the Masters,
Servants, &c., employed in the Normal and Model
Schools ; to keep the vouchers, arranging, number.
ing, and filing them away; to keep the cash-book,
ledger, account current and other books required;
to receive the fees, weekly, from the Model School
Masters, also money for the copy and other school-
books sold there and at the office ; te attend at the
Normal School every Saturday during each session, to
pay and take the receipts of the Students to whom
weekly aid is given; and generally to attend to all
other mechanical duties required in connexion with
the Normal and Model Schools, embracing a variety
of details which it is needless to enunerate. I
believe that hundreds of pounds have been saved by
this systeni of careful and economical management;
and it is by this means that so much has been done
with so small a grant for the establishment of the
Normal and Model Schools."

* See foregoing, form, No. 20.

† See foregoiig, form, No. 19.
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PROVINCE OF CANADA,
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UNION
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Appendix
( Z.Z.)

is5o.

BAPTI~M~,
IN THE DISTRICTS OF

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, THREE RIVERS

ST. FRANCIS, AND GASPE'.

PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE,
QUEBEc, 20th March, 1850.

Sm,
Pursuant to the provisions of the Provincial Statute, 6 Geo, IV., cap. 8, requiring

Annual Statements of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials, te be made tip by the Clerks of the
several Civil Courts in, Lower Canada, in triplicate; one of whichto be laidý before the
Governor General for the time being, and one before each of the two Branches of the Legi-
siature. We have the honor of iniclosing a Copy of such Statement and Return for the pur-
poses in the said Act adverted to4

We have also transiitted, this day, a' Copy of the same Statement to the Clerks
respectively, of the other two Branches of the Legislature.

We have the honor to be,

WILLrAUBMtNs LINDSAY, Esquiree
Clerk of the House of Aseinbly,

Toronto.

Your most obedient Servants,
BURROUGHS & FISET,

P., Q.B.

GENERAL STATEMENT

OF

Appendix
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GENERAL STATEMENT

OF

IN THE DISTRICT OF

MON T R E A L,

DURING THE YEAR 1849; AND

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT

FOR THE YEARS 1847 AND 1848.

PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE,
MONTREAL, l1 th April, 18bO,

SIR,
We beg to enclose, herewith, the Annual Return of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials,

for the District of Montreal, during the year 1849;-Also, a Supplementary Return, for the
years 1847 and 1848.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servants,
MONK, COFFIN, & PAPINEAU,

P., S.C.
WILLIAM BURNS LINDSAY, Esquire,

Clerk, Honorable Legislative Assembly,
Toronto.
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